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REPORT OF THE RAILROAD COl\11\liSSIONERS 
For the period coYered by this report ther·e han~ been di,post'd 
of by the Commission, by formal order or ot herwi~e. 4-!;) t•om-
plaints, distributed as follows: Involvin~ railroad companies, ~0~; 
against express companies, 4 i 7 applicatiOns for Pl'rmi:--:<ion to con-
demn additional right of way by railroad companies, atHl ~~ I.'Oses 
involving electric transmission lines. There were also 150 cases 
taken care of by the Motor Carrier Department. 
The Board also represented the Interstate Commerce Commis· 
sion in the taking of evidence in the matter of ..lpplil·ation for a 
Certificate of Public Convenience and Xecessity Authorizing the 
Abandonment of Operation on the part of the ~1useatine, Burling-
ton & Southern Railroad Co., Arthur H offman, Heceivcr, which 
hearing was held at Muscatine, Ia., on December lH, 1923, I. C. 
C. Finance Docket Ko. 3180. Further particulat·s may be found 
in the report of the Commerce •Counsel, in another section of this 
volume. 
ORGANIZATION OF THID BOARD 
On Jan. 18, 1924, the Board met, Plecting Fred P. Woodruff 
Chairman for the year 1924, and Geo. };. McCaughan as Secretary. 
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vi FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ColtPABATnt; EARNt:-cs A:oiU OPEIUTI .\O Exi'.:Nst::s-<.:ontlnued 
~11 1elllfe-
~-£xclutllnl:' Net Eal'lllDD 
Y••ar Ended June 30 Tra1·kage Earnings EXtleOttl'8 EaroJoea of Road I l!l"bt Per .lllllt 
]!)()() ____________________ 
9,171.49 1 62,074,571.77 35,400,l2LU'.! 16,WS,U6.711 1.81~0. 
100L •.• · ···· ··------- --. 9,3.>3.00 M,71>1,035.95 37,419,971.10 17 .au ,GGI. s;; 1.851.00 
1002 •• • •.. ------ - --- ----- 11,!>15.22 59,170,5:!6.81 S:I,Si6.4S0.~7 19 ,291,0!i.87 2,GSI.I! 
1903 •.. ----------- ------- 11,4"6.00 57 ,1W,Oi'I.'I.09 40,752,847.00 16,433,235.49 1,~.6; 
19GI •••• ---------------- 9,803.52 ' 67 ,611.!,09.;. 11) lZ, 6'.U ,000 .. ~:> H,flllb,004.25 1,6211.811 
1006 •••. ----- ------------ 9,826.77 58,171,377 .t;6 u ,9:H,b30.~ 16,&10,!i46.n 1,&:1.11 
1006 ••••• ---------------- 8,&?1.28 6;;,856,063.49 -1(1, 710,000,f>l 19, H5,W-!.9S •• ~.l!l 1907--------------------- 9,•U7.23 72,826 ,331 .9·1 al,112,377.66 21, 713,9:>4.28 !,!11.8% 
I !IUS.-------------------- 11,628.81 67,718,279.58 411,4111,01.!7 .91 18,257 ,2:;1.62 1,807.61 
100() - -.--- -------- ------- 9,869.22 OO,lo:;,:ns.6:i 50,6i3,S78.42 18,731,410.23 1,'V7.96 
1910 ••• ~- - - ------ ------- 9,71>1.65 I 74 ,890,00:..31 59,~1.004.&l 1u,soo,no.so 1,1116.22 
I !Ill .. 9,871.61 il>,8i2,4J2.11'2 00,6'.!8,526.43 18,213,':-..0.19 l,S.<!.O> 
1912...::::::::::::::::: 9,001.1!6 7t;,295,88l.~3 59,791 '776.66 16,f.OI ,Hrl.71 1,6llii.'U 
1913.-------------------- 9,939.20 66,275,J9'2.n r.;;, 16'2,511. 42 21,112,6.'().99 !,1U.l! 
19H. ·-~·---- --. ....... .... _ ... _ 10,018.11'2 &1,637 ,613. i,O 00,388,171.51 !l-l,19!1, 1 n. oo !.!IS.9'.! 
l!H:;._ ........ ·-···· .... - 10,01,~.39 S':i,~l1,2J5.3i 65,363.~;,3,51 23,0F.o,i'-QJ.>i() !,llln .5\j 
1918 .... -----------· ----- 9,99-l.at 0'2 .2~.0.858.89 Gb,863,li0.42 23,llll7 ,68tl.47 2,310.12 
1916-Dee. 
31. __________ 
9,912.7;; 98,2..~.40'l.t.i iD,IJOI,6i3.4:; 27.383, 721>.22 !,734.11 
1917 Dec. 
31 ___________ 
9,871.78 103.1~J,OOI.OO H,tJ:J7,015.1~ 21 ,ss:;.~. t7 2,1SI.Ii6 
1918-Det-. 31.---------- 9,~H.17 11? ,s;;J,JJG.OO n3,oo1,157 .29 4' 100 ,V,_J'.j ,I!() 4!6.7i 
l!ll~c. al-----·-----1 9,!i<l2.0~ 131,710. 3:)().8-1 127,963,871.90 e, 756,W<~.Ot «Ji8.U uno- Dec. 31----- ---- -- 9,!!11.00 1&7 ,537,018.20 1bi ,3'l5, 291.87 '9,71>8,2o3.67 ·~-·~ lfl'Jl-~. 
it:::::~J ~.841.117 I 
us. 009. 2lt2. 24 1&',621,111.96 9,&8,170.2& I,OOt.S 
19'£l- ~c. {1,83:;,1)9 143,021., 716.22 l25,1M ,598.41 18.737,117. 7S 1,m.o1 
11r.!S.-Dec. ~.8'.!7 .37 158,216,640.mi 131,5t19,06t .4 1 21,627,4$8.61 2,!00.7f 
"'perotiDit deficit. 
There is an apparent decrease in mileage of steam railways in 
I owa, of main track owned, of .88 miles made up as follows: 
Chicago, Budington & Quincy Railway shows a decrease of .02 
miles main line taken up. 
Colfax Consolidated Coal Co. shows a decrease of .86 mile, main 
line spm· abandoned. 
TERMINAL COMPANU:S-AU. n; I OWA 
Net I 
Year Mllea~re Earnings Amount Amouat 
~:nded -All Oross Otlerstln~t Net Per ~Ilk• Oubtandlnl Out1tanJillc 
JuJH! 80 'l'rat'kl! .Earnln~rs Expenses Eanllngs of Road -Stocks -Drbt 
- ----
10111.4 ....... :;o.Z7 '-"J(J(J.~.16 ,~,H0.58 $107 ,6'21.51! $ 3.~.42 ~ ,&00,050.00 • 721,SOJ.OO 1000 •• ----- s.~.os 1 ~&7 ,lua.PaJz-.t2.900.63 16;i,037 .ao 2, 79~.10 2,t-G6,100.00 tr.I,OOO.OO 
llllO ....... oo.u 859,71)),1>/; 76,070.0::! 28;:1,000.21'l !,700.33 2,800,100.00 tr.J,OOO.OO 
IIIII •••••.. I ~6.00 3"..8,813.111 107.8-17.09 2"21J. 9'l6. S2 1,712.09 1,040,500.00 G:'I,OCO.OO 
1!11~----- · -J 41>.63 827,919.01 IIO.IIti0.35 216,9$. ~9 4,~6t.03 1118,200.00 871,000.~ 
1913 •• - -·-· 49.67 34$,006.11 100.637 .so 211,1/:7.25 Ls:;5.30 018,200.00 871,\A».OO 
11114 ....... 4~.:!."> 856. :zt-2. 2~ ll0,8'.l0.7C 2U,IOL51 4,01\:!.17 081,800.00 8:"1,00>.011 
I 91.> ••••••• 61.~ 9(,'2 • 6'18. 00 lll ,t<67 .23 2:iO. ~21. 13 4,8S7.10 049,300.00 tr.J,OOO.OO 
lOW ....... 51.43 485,101 .ro 100,786.92 m . G21us I 5,3311.70 956,500.00 tr.1,0CO.OO 
Hll6· 
871,000.011 DI-e. 31 ••• 61.61 471,112.18 191,728.99 2S'2 ,883. 40 5,471.49 881 • :;()(). 00 
lll17-
0\.~. 81 -- C.S.J7 
1918-
527. ;s.;, 80 223. G.J9. 02 304 ,126. 2:> 6, 719.86 1 , 058,5UD.OO ·--··"'---· 
Dec. 81 ••• 06.23 615,812.42 80-1,017 .!U 211,29-1.48 S,S25.'72 I ,lal,OOO.OO ----·-···-
1910- I 
Dec. 31 ••• ~-Gil 7Jq,497 .59 371i,S00.07 312,688.62 5.741.13 1,113,6(.0.00 ·-------lm-
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS \'11 
Tuuu;o, .\L Co:ICPA:\1~-Contfnued 
"'et Tear l(IJeaae E&rnh~&• .\mount .\mount };.o.jf'(l -AU Gross Oreratln& x.•t l>t-r l111t- Out ... lan<IIDI 0\•tatan.un.r JUDe 10 Tract.~ Earnlncs Expenot, Earol~· of Roaol Stvd:s - Dt'bt 
----· -
Dec:. n __ 81.68 
lP!l-
881,~.111 .70,3;;3.11 12l.li!'O.Od &.~ •• ~ 1.1 h,&.lO.OO .............. _ ,. ___ .,. 
Dec:. 
Sl __ 
IW .Ill llli,S18.U 290, 00.55 6!!3,017 ,:;o II,;05 , !-o3 l,lls,:lt)O.OO 1Qtl- ··-·-·---- .. nee. S] ___ 
1»!3--
6UI8 ~.1104.42 !1!.691.0'~ 2S1,~10.~<l 4,317 .i'! t,e:.o,;,..~.oo 1:.0.~.116 
net. 
8] ___ 
68.90 434,~0.47 2~5.7s.l .~;! l~.Sl~.!!l 2,710.81 1,2:>S,5U(),QO nona 
The mileage of terminal companies shows ru1 increuse of 4.22 
miles, which is accounted for as follows: De" ~[oi.nes Terminul 
shows an increase of .093 mile on accOUllt of new ~ ar<l t ral•ks con-
structed; Sioux City Terminal show:-. an increast' of .Il l mile ul't 
on account of yard t r ack constr ucted. Des :\loines Union ~how" 
an increase of 3.40 miles not included before on acl·ount of owl\Ct' 
ship yard tracks in litigation with Des Moin<'s 'l'em1inal Go. 'l'he 
Iowa Transfer Co. shows an increase of .1172 mile on account of 
new r epair track constructed . 
Net 
Yeu Earoloes Amouot Amount 
Ended Gro" Ne~ Per .\lll,. Outstaodlna Ouutandlne Juoeao Mllell&'e Earnlop E s:pen.tes Esmln&l of Road ~lode -I>tbt 
. 
19()S _______ 
28.26 .,3,727.38 f122,468.61 $8SJ,26!l. 77 ~ 3!,416.03 ~.l!75,1'00.00 • 1,274 ,462.40 1900 ______ 
2T. 671676,873. 45 41,1176.96 633,8116.411 21,8Jl .OO 19,876,WX),OQ 2, 7(.0,000.00 
HIIO ••••••• 27.70 638,416.39 19.006.112 tl19,3~9.47 22,3.">11. HI 11,1175,1.()(}.00 2,760,(100.00 
11111 ••••••• ~1.68 870,262.95 25,009.86 645,193.10 00,430 .• 3 9,876,'10<>.00 2,7(.0,000.00 
Jga ...... , 32.$8 4117,HG.4~ 18,«7 .12 478,1i'.J9.3S '" ·700.ttt) •t.,tq5t":KIO,OO I ,()(~,0011,00 
UIU ...... . SS.7l! 415,889.110 48,873.% 872,016 ,00 ltl,~17.31 o.~;a , "<,.•.oo I .O<~I.«lJo .I!U 
llllC . .. . __ &US I 667, 78.'i.64 80,!iBI.07 637, 21H. ti7 ll,,.q?. IH 9,87;,,>;<\l),lll} 1,U0ft ,CUJ,(JO 
1wl5 ....... 87.11 582,6111.71 17,007.1& 665,012.6d l&,:l'l.'i.:l:"• li.S'i:"•.~•• . cJ> I, 71.0,1!"1.()0 








SS.Ol 502, 2li7. '11 22,700.06 4711,1'-S.tJS 12,001.~3 !1.~76,F.OO.OO 1, 7\10,003.117 
~- u ___ 89.91 636,292.93 21,288.42 
I IIIII-
8H,004.61 15,&>1.73 o ,s7u ,t<o._lO.oo 1.~'8.,)1 . 01 
net. 8J __ 43.19 700,1!71.9~ 25,528.00 
111.'0-
72.i,$43.91 16,7~.2& 11,576,1!00.00 J ,713,1~1.~1 
n.-r. 81 .. -
lll'n-
~3.27 481,870.78 8-I,S07.67 119:), 503. II 9,23'2 . 711 !I,R76,1.,(l().()O I, iU,IJIA .Oil 
~- 81-- 86.40 351,176.86 39,651.1/6 
lll'.!!-
SI1,02,.SS I!,UC.J.J2 7,915,600.00 J. 780,71i3.!o0 
~- 3J __ _ 86.&0 337.~.86 43,802.85 2!U,l57.81 6,06(1.11 7,915,1100.00 1.71Y.!,OI7 .~;; 
li"-3-
J:!ee. 81... u.ro 474,607.63 1811,297 • 28 285,210.35 7 ,813. 'lO 7,016,MIO.OO no nit 
The mileage of bridge companies shows no increase or decre~se 
in 1923. 
vHL FORTY-SEVE~TH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
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1001 ••••..•••••••••••••• -------- 102.n ~2.5.)9.44 
]!)0.; ______ - -------------------- 151.41 497,64 t.IJ6 
1006----------------------------- 1b3.30 6:.'9 ,576.81 
1907--------------------------- 134.51 770.838.35 
1()(1d__________________________ 245.18 942,780.60 
~m:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~i:~ ~:~:~s::~ 
11112..................... .••....• 342. H · 1,~>23,191.60 
1911 •• ---------------------------1 843.25 1 ,605,001.89 
1913 •••.•••• -------------------- 894.23 2,336,385.21 
101 L. ---·······- •••• ........... i27. 73 2,682 ,102.~ 
1915 ----------- ----------------1 472.<l8 2 ,9';!3,032 .07 
1016 •..••••••••••••• ---···-·····-~ ~~3.31 3,120,004.10 
1i))(l Dec. 31. ........ -------- ~91.10 3 ,003 ,620.20 
1017-Dec. 81................... 510.60 4,000,697.00 
1913-Dec. 3L •• ------····----·- 612.1:1 5,40<1,175.00 
1919-Dec. 81----------------- 515.96 5,243,538.;;() 
111'20>-Dec. 31 •.•.•• .••••. ---·-- 5H.&l 6,704,8SS.l2 
1921-Dec. 81---------------- 512.26 6,336,216.64 
19'.12 Dec. 81 ••••••••••••••••••. 
1 
022.82 5, 129,540.38 








2, 10~ ,'J:!1 .:>2 
4,1~!.6:!:2.31 
4 .~7 ,S21i.llo 
4,1113,737.118 
4,245 ,063.76 













~:1!1, U2.6l 1,13!.JB 
50ii,637.()6 1,735.!» 
550,851.56 1.«1i.ll 
S76, 76l.Of 2,!!U' 
900,'*>.17 2,W.Ii> 










Et.ECTBIO Il\'TEBUBBAN CoMPANIES-Continued 
Stock ' Deb~ 
Year Mllea~ee 
Eodcd June SO 0110ed Amount Amount Am~' r -.'31n&le Outstaodlnr Per Mile ~Weare OutataodiD& P1lr lllk 
Track 
1908.. -------------------- 192.67 • 6, 700.200.00 • 85,a5!! .(;() 18S.47 ' 3,912,000.00 ,i!rUI 1009.--------------------- 870.85 13,785,319.82 87,172.22 364.451 9,931,700.00 l!7,2Sil.ll 1010 ••••• -----•••• ------ 395.99 14,773,681.11 87 ,1!08.22 388.59 11,268,000.00 28,11111.16 
1911.--------------------- 389.SI 14,995,087.40 38,167.03 3.~.54 12,112,000.00 3l,DI.:I 
11112 ••• ---. -------------- 4.01.'20 16,2'2&,9<».06 I 40,H3.40 39? .110 13,'llt,&«.IIO S3,8S4.1• 
11118.------------ --------- ~6'Ul7 18,437,328.00 89,88'2.63 423.02 16 .ns. ooo. oo sua.G 
IDIL ~ --···--·-···· .•••• 626.17 10,722,724.00 81.018.29 61!3.45 23,003,205.30 40,1ll2.1l 
1915. ----------.-------•• - ~69.68 13,834,762.61 28,3111.17 4A2.6:> IS.S10,000.00 4!,(100.17 
1916.-------- ------------- 480.51 1&,483,002.63 82 ,2':!'2.12 476.61- 19,6!7 ,000.00 41,!19.<9 
1916-Dee. 
81 ____________ 
491.10 16,8;!(),178. 73 84,270.87 -181.43 20,7IO,:i00.00 4!,i'iSJl 
1917 IDee. !n_ --- ·------ :h1.89 1&,124 ,3:.1().0;; 32,S31l.34 61JI.0'2 21,510,566.67 42 141:S.II 
1018-Dee. 81 ••• -------- 609.83 17,172,74-1.76 38,716.84 oo:ua 22,201,825.00 ••• ~.01 
1910-Dec. 81. ••••.••• -- ;:,oo.m 17,319,541.07 S4,0l0.U :i00.80 22,~;G.9"..'i.OO 4.i1tO!W 
1920 - Dec. ~~--- --------- !;10.12 , . ., ........ 1 34,408.79 510.12 23,HIM.:.>.i.Ol .S,S!JI.W 
ltrJI-Dec. 81.----------- 500.00 18,38J,2:,0.H ;;6,(»..1.49 500.96 25,'67 ,&:.2.86 50,71Ul 
1 1>'!2-Dt>c • 
1 __________ 
518.84 18,6.>4,500.60 35,988.93 518.34 2S,SI0,306.64 16,561JI 
Jll'.!S-Dec • 81 _______ _____ 516.40 1S,006,&72. 20 S6,6l2.26 510.40 20,009,328. •.s 56,100.11 
There is a decrease in mileage of 1.94 miles of road OWited, sin· 
gle track, of electric interurbans in 1923 as compared with 192'2, 
made up as follows: 
Decrease of 1.94 miles, Albia. Light & Ry. Co .. account trae~ 
taken up and abandoned. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS lx 
VALUATIO:-i 
The valuation of the railroads of the country is rapidly nearing 
eompletion. This Commission has continued its plan of' checking 
the valuations placed on their property in this state by the rail-
roads and by the \aluation Bureau of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. 
The policy followed, we believe, has fully justified itself though 
there are as yet no final reports on roads in Iowa, from the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. Tentative \'&luations have been 
-;en·ed thus far on four of the major roads serving Iowa., the C .. 
R. I. & P., Great Northern, Illinois Central, and C. G. W . Railroad!;. 
Each of these r oads has filed a formal protest against the tentative 
valuation as made and has asked for the changes indicated in the 
following tabulations: 
VALUE OF LAND OWNED OR USED 
Tentative value 
DUnoia Central ... $801671,064.25 
Great Western . . . . 10,9781179.56 
Great Northern ... 42,729,854.00 
Roek Island ....... 78,724,691.81 










YALUE OF ALL PROPERTY OTHER THAN LAND, MATERIAL AND 
SUPPLIES 
Tentative value 
illinois Central .. $322,715,445.00 
Great Western . . . 54,065,078.00 
Great Northern .. 326,137,428.00 











The formal hearings on the Rock Island have been completed 
and dates have been fixed for the others. This Commission will 
appear and present evidence at each of the hearings. 
MOTOR CARRIER DEPARTMENT 
The Motor Carrier Department, as organized by this Board, has, 
it is believed, efficiently carried out the provisions of the Motor 
Carrier Law. To be sure, the Department bas been handicapped, 
because of lack of funds, in making proper inspection and investi-
gation of complaints of violations of law and rules. Some assist-
ance in reaching la"v violators has been given by County authorities 
and the :Attorney General. Unquestionably, there are many per· 
sons operating motor busses and trucks for liire on public highways 
contrary to law. This not only means that many citizens are using 
these highway transportation conveniences without the protection 
provided by law, but the road districts are being deprived of tlie 
' 
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taxes lawfully due them. Information has been filed against SOtne 
of the law violators, but there have been no convictions. 
This Commission has found it hard to decide, in many appliea. 
tions, whether the evidence offered was sufficient to show that tht 
proposed service would promote the public convenience. And it 
has experienced great difficulty in determining just what "publit 
convenience'' signifies, either in law or statement of fact. 
An independent oil company and a manufacturing concern haYt 
challenged the coll13titutionality of the Motor Carrier Law and 
enjoined its enforcement as to their industries. These cases art 
now pending in our State Supreme Court. It is unnecessary to 
enter into a discussion of the grounds upon which they base their 
contention. 
That there should be changes in the present law, all agree. Just 
what amendments should be made is quite another matter. 
The County Supervisors who observe their choice highways, 
graded and surfaced according to the best standards, defaced and 
injured by the operation of heavy vehicles, have protested the 
granting of Certificates to such motor carriers. Railroad com-
panies, steam and electric, and their employees, resist the granting 
of Certificates for the reason that the operation of busses and 
trucks on the highways, for hire, seriously threatens the continu· 
ance of the short haul, resulting in loss of employment and serious 
impairment of revenues. Civic bodies have appeared both for and 
against proposed motor carrier service. Small communities gen· 
erally favor it. The operators of busses and trucks believe, some· 
times, they are not given the consideration they should have, either 
by operation of law or the rules and decisions of the Board. 
These conflicting interests are each seeking such amendments to 
the Statute as will meet their respective desires. It is hoped that 
whatever is done will mean a law strengthened as to regulation and 
clarified as to purpose. 
Since July 4, 1923, the Board has received 374 applicatioDs for 
authority to operate as motor carriers. A large number of these 
were for the privilege of hauling the products of the appliunt, 
which the Board uniformly has granted. Of the number of appli· 
cations filed the Board· has issued Certificates to 110, denied 15, and 
there are many pending. These applications have necessitattd the 
holding of 148 hearings, in 42 different towns of the State. In 
addition to the Certificates for Operation issued, the Board has 
issued 182 equipment Certificates and permitted and recorded 7 
tr&n~fers. 
J!OARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
:d 
To indicate somewhat the amount of work im·ol\·"d · 1 dl' . . " m tan mg 
th1:- busmess. there have been 8,406 letters written 'l ..::3·., 11 
. . -· - mont 1 v 
reports of motor carrters checked, and 1 I ..J..J•l cltlt·l,· r•" "'r ~ ·n l. - ' - . '~,. us \'l'l'l t'< 
.\l,.;o b,43:2 Tax Certificates issued, the taxl'.., amount in~ to a . · · 1 <11 ~ ... pprox.-
unate y -r39,::>00.00 for the year ending Decembl•r 1, 1!1~4. 
,. 
Decision s a nd Rulings in General Cases 
No. 10247-1923. 
KAUTZ LU"MBF..R CoMt'.\NY, ET A.r, D.n~:."l'ORT, C:omplaittants, 
, .. 
CLD'iroN, DAVEXPORT & :\1usCATt:O.E RAILW.\Y C'o:o.n•\:-;Y, .\:-.o D,\\1>:.\l'nnT, Roc" 
lsLA;o;o & :NORTtnvE.'ITER:-< R.\JI,W.\Y Co"\lt'.\.:>.Y, Drtcntlants. 
Suppleme11tal Ot·drr, Drccmbcr ~1. 19e3. 
Order on ilpplicution for RC'11e•zring. PclmWrJI 4, J9t~. 
TRACK CoNsFJCTto:.;-I't::TlTto:-; ..-on, .\T :llut•sn ~Tt:mrr. P,n t:st'\>llT. 
O•·dc•·cd, In Supph'mcntnl Unh·r, tlw P. H. I. =-- . Hy, 1'<> .. nut h:.wtn~: 
provld~d by proper tnritr fur th<! rt·><toratlon r•r t·crtaln r.ttl'll unlcr('u In 
original order ( s,•e page 3, 19:!3 He port), said tariiT11 mu~t lh! t>Uhllsht•tl 
and f\led with the Gomml~~lon on or hefun Jan. lli, 1924 
O•·de~·c!l, on Application for Re·lwarln!;. tll'ft·tHl:mt •·onlt>any t<hall he 
granted hearing 'to ena.blo It to show In what ro!<pet·t the Hwllt·hln~ In tho 
case at Issue Is dltren•nt than that now hdn~; duthl by tho r<'!lpnntl•·nt,. and 
other carriers ln I>avenport at tho ratH of $~.25 n Cllr. lt.•m·tng to he 
held In the otrlco of thl' Board, Fcb. 11. 1!•~4. I :~11,1'. M. l'llt~<uant to this 
ordt>J', hNiring held; d1·cl~lon p.mdlng. 
The Board of Railroad Commissionert~ or the Stat~ of Iowa on I•'t>brunry 
13, 1923, made and issued its order in the above cntitiE'tl cau""• und In 
which opinion and order, among others, the following provlslotHI W(•rt• 
made: 
"It is ordered that the respondent, the Davenport, Rock lslnnd 
and North Western Railway Company be, and it is hereby, required 
to provide, by proper tarlft, to be filed with this Conunl!;slon with-
in ninety (90) days, for the restoration ot the Bettenclort, Iowa, 
and Davenport, Iowa, switching districts, respectively, to the <'OI'· 
porate ci ty limits of Bettendorf, Iowa and Davenport, Iowa res)lf'C· 
tively, limited to Iowa intrastate business. 
"It is further ordered that the respondent, The Davenport, Rock 
Island & North West<'rn Railway Company, be and. It IR hert>hy 
required to provide, by proper t:nlft to IJo 11led with tlliR <.:ommk 
sion within ninety (90) dayK for tlln nJlJ>lkatlon or the \1!111!11 or 
normal switching rates appllcalJio between carriers azul shlppl'rK 
in Davenport, Iowa, to Iowa intrastate bulllness, moving !)(1tween 
the reepondents, Davenport, Rock Island &: North Wl!!ltern Hall· 
way Company and the Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Rallwuy 
Company through the ~round Street connection, herein ordered." 
The Commission is advised that the tariffs required to be flied os con· 
talned In said portions of said. order have not b<>en complied with, In that 
the Davenport, Rock Island & North Western Hallway has nol provlclNI 
by proper tarltr tor the restoration of the Bettendorf, Iowa, nnd Davenport, 
Iowa, switching districts, respectively, as In said ortler rC(JUired: and 
further, that the said Davenport, Rock Island &: North Wnatern Uallway 
Company bas not filed with the Commission within the time stated turltra 
• wltb the application of the usual an d normal switching rates, na ln said 
IL\JLHOAIJ c'(Jl\1\tJRSIO::..I<;HS' HJo~POR'J' 
order rNJUired, nnrl !hat .-airl usual and normal s\\ltChlns rates arc $!.!l> 
per car. 
It Is therefore ordered IJy the c'omrnission that the said l>aHIIIJOrt, Hock 
Island & :-:orth Wr•str•rn Hnll\\ay Company he n1 on~'c rcqulrr:·d to comply 
with the Falrl orrltr to res ton thP sairl >-WitchlnJ: dlstrlci.J) ns nnmed, nnd 
to publish unrl nlc u Hwitchiug tariff prnvtf!lns for switching at the lfollo"· 
lng rates, to·\\ It: 
'ro lncludf' C'llucou, IJa\l'IIJ•ort & .\lu~catiue Hallway c'umpnny u 11 
carrh·r with which the nan·nport. Hock J"'land &: ::..urth Western Hallway 
has connection ut :\tound Street Tran,;fer in Da\·uupurt, lawn. 
Uetwl'cn lncltn;trlos on the lJavenport. Rock Islanrl & ~orth Western 
Hallway and Mound StrePt Transfer with the Clinton, L)nvenport & Mus-
catine Hallway, following or preceding a road haul, for llWILchlng scn·Jce 
$2.21i per car. 
Bet Wl•t•n :\1ouncl St rPet • Tran.-rer with the Clinton. Davenpurl &: Mus· 
callne Hall w ny u nil comwct Ions with other llnPs, following m· prN'C<llnG 
a road haul, fot· !!Witching scrv Icc $2.25 per car. 
Snld larltl's to I><' lllt'tl with thi!:i C'orumis.~ion on or ' hcfur~' .lanunrr 10, 
1924. 
For the complaluunts lion. ,1. H H(•tHicr,..on. Connnen:n Counsel: Walter 
<'ondraJt, At~st. ('ommcrcc {'OUII!<cl. 
l•'or the Traffic Burt•au, Chamher o£ Comm11n·l', Jla\"cnpurt GPo. ?11 
CummlnR, Davc•nport, Iowa. 
J.'or tlw D. H. I. & X. Hy. Co. .J ('. PQ·or, Ally., Hurliugton, lo\\a; (' 
L. Taylor, Atty., Des ::\JoineR. Iowa. 
!<'or the C. I> .. & ::'11. Hy. Co.-'Ciark G. Ander:;on, G. !\1., Davenport. 10111'1\ 
Petition In this caE<c• was originally filed on August 1!!, 1921. by lion. 
J . I I. Ht•n<lerson, Commen·e Cou use I. represeJJt ing the a)IJ•IIcantl!. asking 
that tmck comtt>ctlon be ol!tahli~hed at )lonnd Street, In Davenport. 
betwef'n the l>a\'t•nport, Ho::k J;::lanrl a!lfl Xorthwe::tcrn, und Clinton, J)a,·en· 
port & :\I U"C;t tine Ha llwnys. After considerable Jll't!l hulunr)' corrcspon· 
dence, hNtrlngs "ere held, nnd on February 13. 1923. the Board rendered 
deciRion ancl order whkh, hrlelly stater), required, among other thing~. 
the eslabll6hmeut of track <·onncction between the defendant carriers, a! 
prayed for, and tho re.o~torntion of lhl' Bcttenr1orr, Iowa nnd Da'' •nporl, 
Iowa, swltl'lllng districts, l·ol'pecllvely, to the corporate city limits of 
Bett<mdorf. Iowa, unci Davenport, Iowa r~pectively, llmitecl to town Intra 
state l.Juslnl·~s. We quotu rrom this order as follows: 
"ll Is ot·dot·ed that tho respondent, the Davenport, Hock Island 
& North Wl'fltern Hallway Cotnpany be, nucl It I:> hereby, rcqulrctl 
to provldt', by proper tariff, to be filed with this Commission 
within ninety (90) days, ror the restorallou of tho Bettont1orr, 
Iowa, and Dll vcniJOrt, Iowa, switching dl.-trlcts, respectively, to 
the corporate city limits of Bettendorf, Iowa, and Davenport, 
Iown, respectively, limited to Iowa intrastate business. 
It Is further ordered that the respondent, 'l'be Davenport. Rock 
bland & :'llorth Western Rall\\ay Corupnny, be and lt Is hereby 
requlrE'd to pro\'ide, by proper tariff to be tiler! with tbls Comruls· 
slon within nlnoty (90) dnys, for the apJ>Ilcation or the usual or 
norn1al S\\ itching ratCB aJtpllcablc bel\\ con cnrrlers nnd bet v. een 
carrie~ and shippers fn Davenport, lown, to Iowa Intrastate bust. 
ness, mavin~ between the respondents, lla\{mltOrt, Hock l!<lnnd & 
:\"orth "'estern Rail\\ ny ConlJlnny nnd the Clinton, Davenport & 
Mu,;cntinc Hallway eompnny through th() Mound ::)trt'el COllll('C· 
tfon. herein ordf're<l." 
3 
On March i, 1!123, tbe D:ncllJiort. Hock Jslnnd & ~orthwc:stl•rn Raflwa,· 
through ib General Manager, C. n. Hogers, wrote tho noanl. acknov.~l: 
edging receipt of letter or l•'cbrunry 16, l!l~S. together "lth copy or 
decision and order, In which the dc!omlnnt company saitl: 
... • • Bl'g to ad,·Jso this compuny will he plea~;~ecl to culliJlly 
with the ortlcr." 
The Board, In view of thi!l ac.kuuwlctlgnwnt. n:otnrally ill.•'SUlllt•cl thnt its 
order would ~' complied "It h. Xo nllt'lllJJt, howen~t·, ~o far n~ the Board 
Is aware, hac:> l>l·cn mncle to comt•IY with tho ortlcr. The only <JUl'stlon tn 
issue !:;-what nrc the usual aliCI normal r:atell, and are thE'y upplil'ablo to 
this part~ulnr swltd1!ng <llt~trl<"t? 1'h11 ('ommls~:~lon, under tho tlroYI:;lon 11 
ot Section ~121;, Iowa Code, us llllll'll<lt~<l, hH1l full authority to c.o~tahliRb 
~wltchin~ districts, IIJI(l had done ao In this eng('. Inasmuch as tho 
clcfl'nclant company acn•pte1l the orclcr In goo1l faith, at "tho u~:~uul or 
normal switching rntes apJ'Iknhle" tor 1!11<'11 f1l•rv lro In Davenport, there 
can he no contro,·er6Y except as lo '~hat the mntnl or normal r.Ltes nrl'. 
'Ve do not need to go furtllf!r than the turlf'f files to nsccrlaln whnt these 
rate;. are. Tho Doard hns lntcrpn1tcd tho usual or normal rate for 11uch 
~ervlce to l1c $2.25 llCr l:ar, unci unless there is 11ome extra or unusual 
ten·ico Jlertormcd, ur some unknown obstnclo existing which would make 
the switchln;:; .sen·fce of the dc•fcndnnt COJIIIIUIIY dlf'fl'rent than that which 
other carriers are now perronnlus nt $2.:!!i 11er ear. there can be no just!· 
finble reru;on ror chnrglng n di!Tero!nl rate In this dlstrkt. Certainly v..e 
must presume that the Jlresenl rate Is remunnrntl ,.,,; fnr It hns never bcf'n 
In question hcforo lhls Commission. 
The Da,·en11ort, Rock ltllnnrl & Xorth We!!tern Hnilwny having Called 
to comply with the orcler, hcretohcfore rcfcrrc•1l lo, the Bo:ard. on Dcc~>mher 
27, 1923, i!'lsue<l n supplemental nrclcr, from '' hlch we quo to IU> follows: 
"The Commission Is nd \·lsrd that the' tnrlf'fs rer1ulrcd to he llll'rl 
as contained In said purtlons or s·clt1unler ha\·o not br•c•n compllecl 
with. ln that the l).avenpurt, Huc·k lslallll & North \\'estern H.all· 
way has not J•rovlcled hy proper tarlf'f Cor tho rPstoratlon of the 
Bet tcnrlurf, lo\\ n, and nnvPnpot·t, Iowa. t~wltchlng cllatrlcls, rcSilCC· 
tln:•ly, 1111 In said order rc'CJUirl'cl: aurl furthPr, that Lha satd Davcn· 
port, Hock Island & 11:orth \\'t.'.Sturn llnllwuy Compuny hns not filed 
with tho C'ommlsslon within th.- time Mtnt<'~l tnrlf'fs with tho 
applkation of the usual nnd normal switching rates, as In said 
order l'l'lllllred, 111111 thnt snlrl untutl anrl norm1.1l tiWitchlng rates 
arE' $2.!!3 ver car. 
"It Is therefore ordered by the Gnrnmlsslon that the salrl Daven· 
port. Ro<:k Island & North Western Hallway Gompuny be at once 
required 10 comply with the salil ortlf'T lll restore thP. tllllrl switch· 
lng c11strlcts as named, anrl to publiRll unci file a switch ing tariff 
providing ror sw:llc.hlng at. the following ratl!ll, to·v.·lt.: 
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"To Include Cillnton, Davenport & :Muscatine Railway Company 
as a carrier with whkh the Davenport, Rock Island & North 
Western Railway has connection at :\1ound Street Transfer In 
Davenport, Iowa. 
"Bctwf'cn Industries on the Davenport, Rock Island & North 
Western Railway and Mound Street Traru;rer with the Clinton, 
Davenport & Muscatine Railway, following or preceding a road 
haul, tor swll ehing servico $2.25 per car. 
"Between Mound Street Transrer with the Clinton, Davenport 
& Muscatine Railway and connection with other lines, following 
or pr£>cedlng a roo.tl haul, tor !~Witching service $2.25 per car. 
"Snld tariffs to be filNl with this Commission on or before 
January 10, 1!124." 
On Jnnuary 4, 1!124, the Davenport, Rock Island & North Western Rail· 
way Company, through W. D. Eaton and J. C. Pryor, Its attorney, flied 
pellllon In this oiTlc·e, asking that the order or December 27, 1923, be set 
aside, and tho matter set down for bearing, they alleging that the order 
"was entered ,without a hearing being had for the purpose or ascertalnlnl 
tho coot or the service wllfch the order required tho Davenport, Rock 
Island & North Wt>l!tern Railway Company to render." 
The Commerce Counf;cl, on January 7, 1924, filed objection to the grant· 
lng or tho carrier's rcqueHt for rehearing. Subsequently, and on January 
8, 1924, the Doarcl, through Its Secretary, wrote all parties In this cue 
that the "time for compliance with the supplemental order or the Comml• 
sfon of February 27th, IR hProby extended to February Uth, and dRIP for 
argument on tho question or rehearing wlll be fixed tor the ncar future." 
On January 10, 1924, all parties were notified that tho Board had named 
Friday, January 18th, at two o'clock P. :\f., at its office In Des Molnaa, 
as time an() plnco tor argument on the question of rehearing. The ar1a· 
ment upon the question of rehearing was held, pursuant to notice, and 
the matter taken under advisement. 
For tho reusons herelnl>cfore stated, the Commlsalon will grant the 
defendant company a he:trlng to enable It to ehow In what respeet the 
switching In the cuee at issue ls clltferent than that now being done by 
the respondcntR untl other rarriers in Davenport at the rate of $2.25 a car. 
Therefore, this hearing will he held In the office or the Board, at Des 
Moines, on l<'obruury 11, 192•, at 1: 30 P. :'\1. 
No. A3810-1924. 
CniCi\<IO GltF.A ,. Wt-:.'ln:tt'll RAII~ROAD CoMPANY, Complainants, 
v. 
Bo.\ttu o•· StrPEBVISons <W CARROLL CouNTY, Defendant•. 
Derirlecl November G, 192~. 
CttOIUH~:<;S-HAll.nQAD OVF.R liiOH\\'AT-RI'lCON~TRt:Cl'ION AND MAINTIIN.UI~ 
Dt\'ll!tON o•• J~xttt:Nst:-JUitll'DtcrtoN or BOAitD '\VHitN MATI'D 
Al.ll&ADY f'ENDING IN COURT. 
On lnspcctl!'n, Ct>III!Cni'Ul! or oplnlnn location or hlgh'l\·ay ehould be 8011M· 
what <'hnn~;lld In onh:r to 11tralghten nut curves Interfering with vieW of 
travolen! on the highway; no order entered; suggestions made u plde 
to future adjustment; complaint dismissed. 
DECISlO!'\S 1!\ <.a-::-\r:R.\1. CASES 
Appearances nt Hearhu: or ~eptcmber ~G. 1~:!!: 
:For the Chicu:o Great Western Railroad Company- Carr, t•ox, 1-::Yans & 
Riley, by Clifford Y. Cox, DC-" Moines, lo,.,a. 
For Cnrroll County- \\". I. Saul, County .\tt~'.. Cnrroll, Iowa. 
Appearance.s at Hearing or October !!1, 1924 : 
For Chica,::o Great Western Hallrond Company- •l'arr. Cox, 1-:\'an~ .1: 
Hiley, Attyli .. by C'lltrord Y. t•ox, Des ~lolues. Iowa; l'. c. (h•ln, Chh•r 
Engineer, C'hica~o. 111. 
For Carroll County- Frank :-;chre<'k. ('halrmnn BoaTI1 ot Sn(:>cni~•m•. 
C'arroll. Iowa; Joe Wledemt>lr, Member Board or Supenl><on;, Carroll, 
Iowa; ·w. T. Bohnenkamp, County Auclltor. Carroll l·nunty, Carroll, rowu; 
J. F. Mahcr. County F:n~ln£>er, Carroll l'ounty, Carroll, Iowa; T. J. Drl'~. 
County Attorney, Carroll County, ("arroll, lown; W . I. saul, Attornl'y, 
Cnrroll, Iowa. 
For Iowa State Highway Commtsslon-L. 1 •. ('lcm~>nt, A>~Rt . Oist . Engr., 
Ames, Iowa. 
On June 3, 1922, the Board rC'cnlveti COillJIIalnt from tho Chicago Grt'at 
Western Railroad Company, as follows: 
"Come:; now the Chicago Gn•at \\'estern natlt·oall Company and 
t<hows to tblq Honorable Hoard that a <·ontrov~>rey has nrlscn 
betwt'en the Board of Supervh:ors of Carroll County, Iowa, and 
the Chicago Great Western Rnllroad Company 111:1 to whetlwr or 
not the bridge localecl on the right of way of the Chlcngo Gr£>at 
Western Railroad Company wher.e same crosses the public high-
way between Sectlon!l 19 and 20, In Township 85, North or Range 
33, We~;t or the Fifth P. M., Iowa, about :J miles Southwe~t of 
Lane:shoro, Iowa, same being Chicago Great Western Railroad 
bridge Xo. D 115, shall be reconstructed and chan~cd and M to 
the manner In which same ehull be maintained. Said Railroad 
Company denies that an)' ~hnng£> Is necessary. 
"Wherefore, this petitioner prays thnt your honorable body 
make an order setting this application for heurlng and prescribinlt 
the notice to be given thereof; that upon such bearing an order 
be made designating whether or not nny cban~r:••!l In wid brld~~:c 
shall be made, or suld bridge reconstrurted. atul It so, the mannt>r 
thereof, and the manner In which RRme shall he mnlntulnccl. In 
event !laid order tlrovl<lea Cor any rhangt> m· r.•eonstrurt I on elf 
said bridge, your J•etltloner rurtlwr vrays that snlcl order also lifO· 
vide for a pro!ler division or the expcnso thereof, untl for sud1 
other and further reltof till may be just und oqultable In tho prem· 
lscs." 
In replying to this complaint, .Mr. W. I. Saul, at that limn County 
Attorney or Carroll County, wrote the Board on July 29, 1922, suylng-, 
among other things, that-
"The Chicago Grcat Western Railroad are malntnlnlng two 
overhead crossings, In thiB county, ot which tbls subject 18 one, 
which are entirely unsuited for liUbllo travel. The Urantl Jury 
at the October term 1921, returned an Indictment against the 
Railroad Company charging them with obstructing the public 
hlgh11·ay. This matter has boon Mntlnued from term to term at 
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the rullroatl • ompany·~ n•<tu~:Rt lu lhe expectallon tbat a settle-
ment coulll lw arrived at whereby these croS~~ing~:~ could be built 
to the .,athfacllon or tl11• Uourd or Supt-rvh;orK. and the criminal 
acllon clls miKscd. 
"The Bcmnl ot Supl'n'IKors in siht that the Hnllroall Company 
Jllll In au Ol'erhead cr~sln~ in t•Jch of thel'e places, ISO that the.re 
will he a twcnty·tour foot clear opening for the railway and drain· 
ae:e clitdtc~ beneath. The Hallroa<l Company are willing to put 
In a nm!sing that will h:;,.1·e all eighteen root opening Cor road· 
way anti llruinage dlt<'hl'tl hl'lll'Uth. This, tht• Board considers 
ln~unicit•nt whereupon the railroad company thrt·atened to have 
the matt•·•· lletermined IJy tht- Hallro3d t'omrnlssioncrs and to 
abo ha \' u n portion of the cosl IIB~cs~ed to the county." 
The t'ounty authorities also que,;lloned the jurisdiction or the Board 
to take cognizance of the romplnint under the conditions as prellented. 
The anorrwys for the railroad company, on August 11, 1922, with reference 
to the indlrtmeut KUid: 
"The lndl<·tment waK undoublt!dly returned Cor the purpose or 
eompf"lllu~ the railroad tompany to yield to the clemnnds or thP. 
Board or Sul)crvisor~ and It such an action may ha,•e the etrect 
ot depriving one oC the disputants or the benefit conferred by 
the statute In having the tll;:~pute ~ettled by the railroad commls· 
sion. It IIi really or tittle value. 
"It IK our JlOHltlon In the ma~ter that lllnce the enactment or 
that statute giving the railroad commission a uthority to deter· 
mine tho C'ltnrnctcr or crossing that shall be maintained, its juris· 
diction may not be lmpulrecl or taken away hy ar!lon or the 
grand jury liU<'h as was taken in the instant case." 
The Commis lon proceeded to hear the case, and after due notice, met 
the SuperYisor!-1, the County Attorney, and representatives of the railroad 
company at lhe premlseH on Tue:~clay, September 26, 1922. At thi'l lnspec· 
lion anrl ht>arlng It seemed quite the consensus or opinion that the location 
of the highway Mhoul<l be somewhat changed in ordpr to l!lrab:hten out 
o:urvc:i cl'laC lnh•r(ercn' wiCil aa• 'it' I\' of (ra\d upon the lf{l!:l'nr.rT, .rmt 
the County :mthorlth!ll requeste1l that no decl~lon be announced by the 
Hoard pen•llng negotiatioas for relocation or the highway. To this poEt· 
ponement of action by the Board the Railroad company was agreeable. 
The umtter hall been ullowecl to rest, until January, 19!!4, when a con· 
fE'ren<'e wa~ lwld between retlre<'IE'ntatlves or Carroll County and the rail· 
road company at the oiiice or the Boord, looking toward tbe relocation 
or the crOR!IIng nnd plans for a new bridge over the highway. 
Later the lloard was allviKNl by the County Engineer, Carroll County, 
.J. F. Maher.-
"that on .June 5th. 1924, :'ofr. Roof, bridge engint'er for the C. G. 
\\·. Ry. Co. was in Carroll and Inspected abo\'e crossing. 
"Agreem(•nt waR rE'aChed to have :O.Ir. Roor prepare plans tor 
rt~ronRtructlon or the above rroe~lng with 22 root clear opening 
and pile bentll parallel with the <'enter linE' or the highway. This 
plnn wnH to be senl to Cat-roll nnd if approved by the Board of 
Supenlsors would bE' accepted as temporary construction. 
j 
"l' l' to the presc111 time thb plan hns not been reccll ed." 
.\lr. C. G. Delo, Chief Engineer or the Chicago Great \\'estern Rail· 
roa•l Company, on Augu;;;t 6th. aclvlsed the l\lghwny auth•H·itt113 with rt•l · 
erence to the propo:;ed t'ho.ngc:;. as ((lllows: 
"\\'e haYe J)rl'llftn•d estimates of the <'ust or work pro)lOSed h• 
~lr. Root and find that It will cost al'l•roxlmntcly $2 01).00 to rt'-
bulld this bridge and Install the !!G CuoL eye beams neNlSllan· to 
provide a ctearnn<'c o( 20 feet pamllel ·with thl:! llnu of the l;h:h· 
••ay, "berea!~ to rebuild in kind with lhe pre~E'nt lS root bc•nm>l 
will CO::;t llUt $1tlf•0.00. 
"We ore not in JIO~IUon to hear the hurden or thi11 tncrcaH• In 
oost und If the State nnd County will assume tho difl'er•'IH'o In cnst 
as above. ap11roxlmately $1150.tJO wo will be glad to anlor tbn new 
beams and rebuild the bridge vdth trnr.k skewed to Jtnrnllel tho 
line of blgllwny und install the :!G foot beams to gin• tlw 20 root 
clearance you are allk!n~ tor. 
"Please ad,·IHl If this Is stltltlfactory and If so 1 ''Ill submit 
plans and agre<>mont at< ubove for exl•rutlon on b<>hatr of tlw l:Hutt• 
and County. 
"To enable you to consider tho above proposition I 11111 attltwh· 
lng a. blue print showing how the brld~te would be rec•(mRtrul'lt.d 
with the new 26 root beams." 
On August :!6lh the County Auditor of Carroll Couuty, \\'. '1'. Uoluu·n· 
kamp, advised the Bottrcl that the County !:'lupenlsors had Jllll!Sl'll u re:4u · 
lullon r"adlng m; !ollows: 
"\\nereas. the Chicago & Grl'at Wc>stl•ru Railroad Company hn~ 
submitted to the Board of Sup,•rvll!ors of Carroll County, Iowa. 
and the Iowa Highway Commi~lnn plans for thl• reconstruction 
of Bridge :0.115 located between Sf'Ctlonl! 19·20 Ja!!pcr Twp. C'.lr· 
roll County, Iowa. as follow~:-
"To reconstruct Bridge :0.115 with pile bentl> Jtarulh!l with tho 
line of the highway U!'ling :!6 foot eye beams or rt•cnnstrucl 
bridge as now locu.tecl. skewed with the hlghwn~ unci 11t1lng 18 
foot eye bl'ams ancl 
"Whereas, the Chl<·ngo C:rl'at Wl!!ltern Rallronll Com112111Y Is ask· 
lng the County lo pay $llfi0,00 towarrl tho reconstruction of 
Bridge D-116 using 26 toot eye beams ntul pile bents pnralh•l with 
the hl~h\\ay. 
":-:ow, Be It Ht!solved by the Boarrl or Supcrvl~orfl ur Carroll 
County, Town, that the Chicago ancl Circat Wcst1•rn Itn\lronll C'otn· 
11any reconstruct Bridge D·l16 wl th 26 root eye hi'IIIIIK without 
expense to Carroll county, by th11 County as11umlug tho coKt or 
excavation work only In connection with the abo•c llc!lcrlhecl 
project." 
The Commission call(·d for final confenmre In hearing In this rnnllllr 
In their otrlce for October 21. 1924, at which time nil JIUrlles were Cully 
represr.ntecl. rt was testified to at this limo that the lncllctment.s rrfr.rr•••l 
to had all been withdrawn or dlsmissecl, and Mr. T. J. Dr•'''"· County At -
lortwy, submitted plans tor a protJosed chonge of the highway, ellmlnut· 
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lug a curve and a small bridge, so that the approach to the railroad 
would be at nearly right angles thereto, and ~;tated: 
"The Chairman of the Board of Supervisors of Carroll County 
before this Commission agrees to build or construct the proposed 
road as shown in the blue print Rubmltted by our engineer before 
this Commission. provid!'d the Great Western Rallroacl Company 
me:ets their demand11 and constructs a bridge as t11ey ha\'e asked 
tor through their engineer at the railroad's expense entlrl'ly." 
Mr. C. V. Cox, Attorney tor the railroad company, desired that the 
rl!cord show: 
"That the rallroad company is not demanding the building of 
a new bridge or the reloc.atlon of a high"ay, that It bas at the 
location proposed a bridge whlrh is now amply sufficient to take 
care of an ll>' needs and which opening lines up wllll the pro-
posed highway that they propose to relocate, and that the rail· 
road company Is willing to, and now otrers, if Carroll Gounty 
d!'slres, for the purposr or Improving this highway to relocate 
this road as shown on Tt:xhlbit 1 to sacrlllce surh l!fl• as there 
is in the present bridge and rebuild the bt'idge with a wider 
opening, either 18 ft. or 20 !l. 1C in the judgment of this Board 
Is deemed advisable provided C'arroll County, who desires this 
change made shall pay the dl!ference in the expenllc between the 
amount su!ficlent to replace the present bridge with one of tbe 
snme type and the co~<t ot a bridge with an 18 ct. or a 20 rt. open· 
lng, ns to the Board may seem most desirable, lt the Board deems 
any advisable or neceSt:~ary.'' 
It fs assumed that the cost o! the relocation to the County would be 
approximately $6,000, while tho railroad company would be required to 
oxpond approximately $2800 to rebuild the brirlge so us to provide a 
horizontal clearance ot 20 !eet. 
TbiH Commission Is or the opinion that this work should be done. 
und we believe It will be done. However, the testimony lmllcutes that 
there Is approximately three yearR o! life left in the present structure 
over the highway, and while it <loci! not provide all the clearance for the 
highway that should be provided In a 6tructure of tl1ls kind. yet we do 
not believe, under all the circum~>lances. that we would be justified ln 
requiring the railroad company to rebuild thl.tl structure nt this time. 
It 111 our opinion, If the authorille!; o! Carroll County reconstruct Lhk! 
hlghwoy as indicated by their blueprints and testimony, that the railroad 
company should, in approximately three years, rebuild this bridge at lls 
own expense, providing for a horizontal clearance of not less than 18 
feet and vertical clearance or not less than 13 teet. We would not be 
Justlfted, under the condlllons as they exist now, in making any order, 
but we have fully expressed our opln!on, which we hope may be a IUide 
to future adjustment. The complaint is therefore dismissed without 
prejudice. 
DECI~lO.:-\S IN GEXERAI. C..ASES 
Xo • .A-SS9i-19!!.J. 
R. M. Pr.u. J<:-r At.., Ht:R:o>ov:-. Complnlnnnts. 
v. 
l~llll'.\00. :\111.\\'\Uht:t: & ST. P .\ll L R\Ll,W.\Y C\l., llt '/tlld<rrtl$. 
Dt'cidcd .tiPI'il ::?, 1!12S. 
:,OH£118 On:n p,,:<:<E.'<Ut:n 'l'r...ASSP't:n. 
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Ordered. UlltJII hClltlng, lhnt BhNI n( tho Utnhrl'IID l) L•t' 1\hall be \'QII• 
a truct.•d b)" th•l t•csponc'lrnt rnllwn)· on nr beroru July 1, 1!!:!4. 
For the complainants- \\'alter L;ondran, A.:;st. Commerc-u l'onn>'el; Jt. 
J.l. Pcll, Herndon. Io" a. 
For the C. :\1. l: St. P. Ry. Co.-B. F. Van Vliet, l:\UJII., llt•s ,Moines. 
lown. 
On !\lay 5, 1923, the following pt>tltion, signed by !orly·el;;ht p!'opt~ 
was ftled in this otrice: 
"We, the under::l!tll<'ll, do petition you, Honorable Board of 
Railroad Commissioners o! Town, to erect ehedH o"()r the pn!l· 
senger transfers at Herndon, Iowa, !or tho health antl wetrnre o! 
the public." 
As Is customary In all complaints filed with the Boarcl. this matter 
~·as taken up with the defendant railway company, by correspondence. 
and on June 14, 19::!3. the Commlsoelon recei,·ed the following reply from 
Mr. 0. X. Har>'tad, General Superintendent of the respondent company: 
"In the fln•t place I will agree that ~helter sheds would he a 
nice facility to hnvc at transfer platforms, but the W1\Y I look 
at ll thry are a fnclllty that Is seldom made use of and If we 
c:nn get authority to tiJl(ln(] the amount of monf'y tluLt eucll plat· 
forms would cost I reel that you will agree wlth ml' thut we have 
other ways or Rprndlng It to bett~>r serve the publlr. 
"You no doubt have hntl a good many occa11lons to observe 
Jlcople transferring at places like Herndon und you have no doubt 
already made up your mln1l that exrept In Inclement weather 
you would have dl!flculty In getting people to u~e the facility. 
"As a matter or ra<:t when we ha\·c rainy weather or the 
weather i~; cold people transferring at Hernt!on are prlvllf'ged to 
stay In the couches of either train they might arrive on until 
their connecting trains arrive which means that they only have 
to walk a dlstan<"e crossing platform from one couch to tho 
other. 
"J:o'or the rea~;ons ali explaln€'d above It lll!erna to me that wo 
1·ould spend this money to much better advantage In othl'r direc· 
t lonti anrl ootter Hrrvr the Dubllc and I hove no douhl but that 
It the matter is put up In that light they will see our side of 1t 
und agree that the matter need not be given consideration at 
this time.'' 
This case was originally set down for hearing, In tho otrlcc of tho 
Board, at Des Moince, hut, at the request ot Mr. H. M. Poll, who '·on· 
ductcd the correspondence In connl'ctlon therewith, tho place v.·as changf'd 
to Herndon, where the hearing In this application was helrl March 6, 
t92f, the premises were inspected. 
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HP.rndon is the junction point ur the Iowa and De.-; .\lolnes Division. 
or tlw <:llicago, ~11lwaukee & St. Paul Hallway Company, and rbe schedule 
Is so arranged that truln~. north. south. east and we<>t, all meet there at 
nr•proximately 10:30 A . .\1. The lit-pot i~ loc·ated at the crossing of the 
muln llr1es In orrlt-r to rucilltute th<' operation or the interlocking plant, 
while the transfr•r platform Is locatNI about six hundrNI reet WC6l of the 
dPpot. The complainant~ introduced thirtPen wltne1;~es who testifted &! 
to the condillnn~; exhslln~ at thl!> point. The teRlimony ile\·eJoped the 
fnl't that In thl' t-hipment or hogs, cream and other products, both br 
rr .. lght ttnd exprcs!!, thl' present systl'm nec•·~sitates the Rtandlng on thr 
11lutrorm or the various comrnotlltiet~, In tho open, In lnclcmE>nt weather-
tlw hot weather, as WE'll. aiTt-ctlng the cream shlpruente-and that such 
exposure In cold \\Catlwr due to sudden changes In temperature, tends to 
c·ntaj;e thf• hogs to catch rold. with danger of pneumonia nnd death, wblch 
haR or·curred. Tbh; Is al~o true as to youn~ chick.; beins shipped, and 
which, according to lh€' testimony I!! quit€' an Industry In that section. 
Th€' testimony Rhowed that shlpment:-1 o! cl.'ment. tiult, sugar, lime, and 
otlwr like commotlltle", were o!ten damaged by rain and sleet, and that 
thl' United StatP~ mail. in times or rain and sleet. or snow, W1lS I!Ome-
thnNI eoll€'d and slightly damaged by the molslur!'. It was further testl-
ftf'd thn t pn:<senl!;rrs ar" Inconvenienced by rea~on of having to stand in 
the open while transferrin~ from onE> train to another. anrl the common 
c·omplalnt seem!'d to be that the PI"!'Sent mt.>thod 111 a gl.'nerally uns!ltls-
rnctory onf!. 
Furtlll'r ti'Htlmony was lnt•·oducl•cl to thl! elfl'd that !lome time aso 
thfl company made arrangements with the owner of th11 lunch counter 
contiguous to the tran!!fer point to place ~e'lts In the lunch room for 
the accommodation or transferring passengers, but that this arrangement 
hnd been discontinued for some time, due to certain things being asked 
ot the owner of the rc.-<taurant, and which he testified Reemed to blm to 
he somewhat unreasonable. 
The carripr replied that the prc•sent racllltles were, In its opinion, 
am11\e; that It was only a few hundred feet to the depot from the point 
or disembarkation; that the passengers were allowed to remain s~ted 
In their rc.c;pertlve trains unttl their connections were called, and tbat 
the pass!'ngers werl' always so advised by the brakemen when calling the 
slntlon: th 111 program wM followed on the clay the Board went to Hern· 
dun. The respondents also state that In time!< or Inclement weather • 
tarpaullrut were u~cd to protect the shipments unloaded at Herndon. Tht 
ugcnl ut Herndon teAtitled that such rovcrR were used to protect tbe 
t>hlpment.s, and that they bad never had a claim flied for damage, due to 
~nch transfer. 
When trains are on time, there can, of cour!le, be no <"ause ror com-
plaint, as Jlassengers can walk from one coach to the other. Ae to ship-
ment!< or llve Rtock, crC'am and poultry, there are very few stations ID 
JIO:>Itlon to afford shelter for these products temporarily awaiting ship-
ment. lt would be. perhape, more c-onvenient with a shed prO\'Ided. as 
rNtuestetl by the petitioners-and the expense thereof would be but nomlll.ll 
-but the platform. which is but ftftet-n and one-half to 11lxteen feet wldt, 
is too narrow to permit of the building or a proper Rhed without mort 
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or less dane:cr to the tra\·eJiue: public und "lthout · . 
h -dll ' llllerfer·ang \\ ith thl• an ng of merchnndi"'t', due tu the nccc.-.-.an· po .1 
would be re<)uired In the proposod contltruction ";, l>r llillnr;;; \\hlr.h 
occupy much or the already limltecl ;:plwc, makln~ an ~~r:-ur'Rts wo~trlcl 
rondnlon even nlore a~:gra\ntetl. > COIIJ><'Mcd 
A narrow. open .she.d_ .• tt thP propt·r ht>lght. woultl 
teet! r ntr ord £o1n" 11r0. on rom 6Un and rain, but iC cnclost'd on nil sides II ml h . 
lnterrer~ "lth the movcnwut of passengers nnol trucks. s t ~>ertOllsh 
It IH the opinion or thtl hoard that n shed or tht• umhrt•lla 
on all shiPs, should be canst ructetl, said shed to be nrt . r I ~~ l'e, llllt'll 
•id . ) L'Ct Ollg and liS 
" e as pos:.lhle Without lntf'r!erlng with the rreo m . 
ger· a d t k 11 \ t•ment 11r JlllSt><•ll· 
l; n rue ~'· same to ht• completed on or berore Juh· 1 19., 1 . fs ;:,0 ordered. • • w' • llllli It 
:\o. A-3923-1924. 
CtTrzEXs ,,.. THO~P-,ox, low.\ F.,u_.,; Cn!lfl\1\!:\ll\' .. l 1.1 n, Er At., 
Compla lnant11. 
T. 
CtUC.\OO, Rot•r-: Isl.\:\11 & P.H'If"lt' R \lt,w" l'o:\rr ,, \', /)r.fr.nliunt/1. 
Dcdtlc•tl January .?II, 1!12~. 
Tn.A.J:S Sf:ll\'JCR llf:'T\\ EEX )0\\'A FALL8 Al\:D l·:t<TIH:nVILLI!. 
ll1•un hcurln~. lloard hesltah•ll to unlcr rt•·t•rrt<n!;•'lll• ut o~r 
10
, .11,.,(ult•!! 
Whkh will t'J\USt• o·nrrlcl'll to ln(ur ho•:l\y add!tlunal to11s-tnrpollsll•lc ,;, 
gh ll all to" ns In stnto ldcnl scr\'i<'e--l'r• sent 8<"hcdule 11hnll bo 1 1 ,..,,. o. t' . rna nla nod 
amu ln suo If It \\·Ill not \Vt)rk haotr uut sntll"ta~thdly. t "utnJtlnlut 
diROII~~ed Without liTl'jUrlkl•, With Jl~l'llliM~Inn lu r•'"O(It•ll llll(!t' I( )lfl'HI'Ill 
arrnn~;,·nwnt dot"a not pruvo wvrkabl•;. 
For the petitioner-Han. J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel (' \ 
Brys At ·· ' · · .on, ty., Iowa Falls. Ia. C. l\1. \\'ht-r.ler, ~L·cy., C'ommunlty Club 
Iowa Falls, In. ' 
•·- For the defendant" R L . Read, Atty., Des ~Joines, Ia. ,\, T . .Ab· 
.,.,tt, Gen. Supt., Des ;\1oinc.~. Tu. 
, On July 25, 1923, 'lr. ('. ;\{. Wheeler. Secrctury ot the luwa Fulls 
C ommunlty Club. tell·grnphert this ofrtcr. thnt th~> Chicago, Rnek Jslllnrl 
and J>a~lfle H;tllway ~ompnny Wl'fl' contt•mplutlnK di!CCnntlnulng thuh· 
trains 1'\os. 43o and 431i. and stating that the propOBetl change would lrn· 
J•ose muny hanh;hips to lbc towne hct ween Iowa 1-"alls llllll Ji:sthen·lllf', 
On July 27th, a l'lmllar l'Omplulnl was r<•Cl•lvC'd rrnm r.lllzr·n11 ur Thulllfl• 
son, town. On July 27th. the Hoard, through Its S<·•·ro•tary, wrotu Mr. IJ. 
Coughlhr. General ;\Janagcr of thP dere111lant rallwa)' r.omrmuy, nBklng 
what lhn COlllJlllllY'M intentions werr• with r1•gurd tn lht! rPporlf'll with-
drawal or these trains. Ohjerllons and rcmonstrnnccs wrre nl11o tiiNl hy 
the towns Of Garner, Hampton, Miller. Klemme, Belmond, luwu 1-'alls, 
P~pejoy, Burdette and vicinity, Uulfttlo Cf'nter, Guodell, Arm~trong, Swt•u 
C ly and vicinity, and repreientath·e.s or the!e varlouB townB appParcl'l 
BB wltnes~es at the bearing on Novernbr.r 1st, 1923. The train In fJile!ltlun 
formerly lett Iowa Falls at 7 A. M., afl'lvlng EKihPrvlll•• uhout norm, 
making the return trip In the afternoon. 
On account of the ability pf the defendant company to save the us~> 
or one engine crew, and the additional saving Incidental to the rl'nwval 
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of one train crl!w, the tratn ;;crvlce wall rever:;ed. the train leaving Iowa 
Fulls nt 12:41) 1'. M .. leaving Io;stherville at 8:10 A. :'>t. 
On ~eptmnbl'r ~. 19!!3. Bon. J. H. Hender60n, <'.ommcrce Counsel 
filed torlllnl complaint. re•Juestlng formal hearing and action by tbe 
Boanl as to the restoration or the former train sen-ice. 
In their unswcr the railway company claim that the train service. as 
changed, Is adequate: that their pa~senger revenue is decreasing to such 
un extent that It Is neressury to reduce expen!\e!\ to the lo"'·est pOSJibl~ 
minimum: und that th" prflsl'nt .,;chedule mean~ th~> sa,·ing of 174 train 
miles, or tho Ntuivulcnt or from seven to eight hundred dollars per 
month In money. ThPy stutP that these train~. a.~ formerly operated. 
wure being OJJerutt·tl nt a loss. The revenue was 4G.6c per tl'1lln mile and 
the din'{·t out of poCkl't !'Xpense was 78.4c per train mlle. the total ex. 
penBt', lnC'Iudlng an NJuiluble pro-ration or maintenance or track, opera. 
tlon of round hOUH(\ t'<JUlpment repairs, etc., being $1.79 per train miiP. 
At the hearing It was brought out by witnesses from various towns 
that the mall, arriving late In the day, cannot be answerer! und gotten 
out on thu Humc clay, thereby rauslng delay to important mall, such ILl 
bank remltttUlCC!I, market returns, etc. Swift & Company'!! representaU\'e 
at Iowa }<'ails testified to the el'l'ect that the change in the schedule means 
a twenty-four hour delay In the receiving of cream, making It necessary 
ror them to hire men at night to handle the cream, in order to obYiate 
deterioration or entire loss of the cream. Bakers and fruit dealers made 
Hlmllar complolntli. Testimony was also to the el'l'ect that people aloq tbe 
line uro unable to set to Iowa Falls; to transact businOAII and return to 
their homes on the same day. 
The Board takes cognizance of the condition of the railway company 
anrl, also, the Inconvenience to the cities and towns along the line, and 
has been endeavoring to find a way that will better satisfy all ('Oncerned. 
This branch of the Hock IRiand Railroad runs through some of the rlel1· 
est and most fertile territory In the State. The C'ltles and to\\ns are 
thriving und llidustriouR, and there is no question but that they should 
han• lJ(>tter service than the defendant company Is able to give them 
under the pr06ent schedule. The railroad company, however, shows that 
the present Rrhedule gives the petitioners practically the same se"lce 
us rormerly, except that time or arrival and departure or the traiDJ ID 
question ts C'hanged. 
With bus and private automobile competition. the local passenrer 
revt>nuoo or tho railroads are decreasing all over the state, and U this 
competition continues, the railroads will be unable to maintain the 
Hervlcc now being given to the public. Therefore, the Board hesitates to 
order a rearrangement of !!Chedules which will cause the carriers to lneur 
a heuvy nddlttonnl Joss. The Commission hos given this matter a gnat 
deal of study, and ftnds that It Is Impossible to give all the towns in tht 
stale Ideal service. Therefore, It Is the opinion of the Board that the 
prE6ent schedule should be maintained for a time, to see if It will not 
work Itself out satisfactorily. 
The complaint Is dismissed without prejudice, with permlaal011 to 
re·OJlen the case later It the present arrant;ement does not prove workable. 
DECISIONS ll'\ GI•:NEHAL C4\Sfo~~ J8 
::-:o. A-3930-1924. 
Bo.uw Ot St-P.ER\l,...oR. .. OF Cu.:-oro:-. l'm•"l'\·, m· Iuw.\ Sr\n: HIGIIW.i\Y Co;u-
MI,,lO:'\, AlH:S, Oomplofnarat '· 
v, 
CniC.\00, MILWAUKEE It ST. l'.AUL RAILWAY Cu .. 1Jefcrtd11 nt~. 
Dccfded October fl, 19fi. 
HIOHWAT CEOS,I:SO, 0:-<E .MILl: 1-=AI!T OF \\•Jn;ATO:S. 
Held, On lnsvc.:otion and hcarln~: Mnn)' 11lncco "ho:ru there should be 
SCJ)llratlon of grades nccJ fur '1\ hld1 Is rnurc ur.:••nt thou here: sl10uld uot 
be r<'<tUlred at this cro!!Sing: su~>J;csted ccrtnln • nrth ol.Jstructlons In hlsh· 
way be removed ; 
Ordered, respondent railway ~'<>IDPllll)• 11hnll lnatnll "IC•\\ng 111snn1. With 
t.ell and light, by Ue~-cmber 1. 11124. 
Exlt:n1'ion Of tlnll' gl'flll!Cd, oil r<IIU~.>IIl O( l"lllh\IIY, to .:\lny 1, 19~5. 
For the complalnantc-G. L. Cook, ~tentbcr ut Uoaru of Supervisors: 
T. J. Quigley, Member ot Board or Super\'lsors; Gco. 1\h'CIIntock, :\tembt•r 
of Board or Supervisors; J:o~. D. Lorenzt•n, County J:o)ngr., Clinton, Iowa. 
For the Iowa State Highway Comml,;slonor-J. H. Ames, Bridge liln· 
gineer, Ames, Iowa. 
For the C. M. &: St. P. Ry. Co.-C. I,. Taylor, Atty., Dl's Moines, lO\\ ll. 
The Board of Supervlf;ors or Clinton County llletl with the Contml~­
slon, on July 21, 1923, a petition asking that the Hoard determine the 
manner ot crossing prlma•·y road No 6, kilo\\ n as tlte Lincoln Highway, 
by the Chicago, l\lllwaukee & St. Puul Hullwar in Section 10, Spring Rock 
Township o! that County. near the town of Wheatland; that the snld 
Supervisors and lhe railway company were unu!Jie to a~ree as to the 
manner of crossing. 
Mr. John H. Ames, Bridge J:o:nglneer of the Iowa State Highway 
Commission, presented the matter to the Board, stating that this was 
known as State Highway Commission crossing project No. 402 and that 
the highway authorities were asking Cur an overhead crossing. 
In answering the petition, Mr. 0. ~. Harstad, General Superintendent, 
stAted that "our service on this IJranch llnl' Is lhultctl. It I!\ not 
fast, and while I appreciate that It would be u'nlec thing to tlo, It docs 
f;eem to me that we ought to ht> ublo to nguro uul some wny to provide 
for a sate movement over this t•rosslng without hn\'lng to go to a larga 
expense necessary to Sl'paruto the grurlc," 
Complaint was also made to tho lloartl hy the Wlwatland Gommunlty 
Club, stating that several hundretl fct•l of highway cast uutl wost of thu 
crossing bad been left UIIJlaverl h(•cnul!e of tho •·rosslng controversy; 
"That eo.st being low lying land nnd wet, while tho wost 16 u clay lltllsldo, 
during the greater part of five WCl'kll lust winter this str•!tch of road wn11 
next to Impassable. This Is not only truu of long wet purlo•ls In winter. 
but the summer raln6 Interfere seriously with traffic; rl'cenlly one auto 
got beyond control and 11kldrled otr tho grade, cOillJ'Ietcly ovurturnlng, 
while two others skidded ol'l' the grade." 
The caRe was set for bearing anrl lnSJJecllon for Odober 1st, u.t 8:00 
o'clock A. )1., at Wheatland, The members ot tbe Board of Supervisors 
and :'>lr. Ames teellfted on behalf of the overhead projP.rt. and there were 
a number of witnesses tor tho railway compBny. 
HA I LHOA D <'Ol\BIIS~IO~ERS' HF.P(JRT 
It developed from the test lHHIIIY offet·cd, an•l fro111 ln:;pectlon ot the 
premise;;, that there are but two lruins eacl; wn>· JHlr day o\·er this. llne 
ot the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'uul Railway Company, all trains going 
through In dnyllght. The hi ghwa y a p)lroaches the railway from the west 
on a five IJt?r cent grade. T o the cast the highway is someubat lower 
than the railway tracks for some dis tan ce. Approaehlng the crossing 
from the wes t. travelers on the highway could not readily see approach 
lng trains fro111 the north, IH'ntUSI' o! the cut In the bi;hwar. This 
crossing, however, Is locate•l hut a s hort dlst;mcc from the station to the 
Routh, so that lrulns are nol appro.tching ul u rapid mte of SlJPed, either 
from the north or the :;outh. a s all train:; stop at Wheatland. 
There is practically no obstruet!on to the ,·i<•w or approaching trains, 
except as Indicated herein. The view to the north from points west on 
tho bighwuy coulll be materially illlJirovcti by cutting nway the emb:lnk· 
mont along the highway for some rlls tance, and wh<>rc the highway inter· 
sc<'ls the rlgllt·o!·way of the railway company. 
It \\Ouhl he exceedingly deHlntblc H all grallc cro:;~ings could IX' 
el1mlnated by a separation or gmdm; or relocat inn of highways or rail· 
roads, and eventually perh~tps this will be done. The cost. however, fs 
very heavy. In tho case before us, testimony incll<.'.ales that tho eost or 
the proposed ovcrhcnd structure would he $21,34fi.OO, with 10~ added for 
contingencies und engineering, making the total cost $23,f'i00.00, the strut· 
ture alone, outside or appro:l<'hr,.;. co.ting $5200.00. 
Upon thl' tf'nlallve plans bUhmltted, lhlll would not impro,·e the 
Jtrndil o! tho h1&hway at this nnrlic\llat· point. IL would merely carry the 
bl~~:hway level, or at>proximntoly level, to a point ensl of the railroad, 
where again there would be a lin• per cent grade to rc:u·h the low land 
upon which the I.tncoln Highway Is lo<.'.atecl, to the Past. 
There are so many phtCl'S Lhnt should have separation of grades 
where the nrell Is so much moru \lre;ent than here, that we ba\"e reached 
the conclusion thut a separation or the !!;racle:; should not, at this time. be 
required at I hiM crosHin~. A,; thu years come anti conditions change, It 
may be thnt this Hhould be OIH' or the crooslng!l to require a SCI'arallon 
or the grncl<>ll. We do not ht•llen•, however. tllltt this Is the OPI)()rtune 
time. 
It Is therefore our opinion that, with the removal or the earth to th& 
north of the highway and west or the railway to ~>ucl! nn extent as to lm· 
prove the view to the north. the railway company sbnll be required to 
operate and maintain what Is known as a wigwag signal with bell and 
light to lndlcnte approaching Lrah1s. We l>elieve thiH will protect the 
traveling ll\lblic, using ordinary carE', with the llmltt>tl train scn·lce at 
present upon tills branch line or the respondent railway company. 
It is therefore ordered that the re~pon\lent, the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Rnllwny Company, Rhall ln,;tall such wigwag signal with bell 
an•l light by December 1. 1924. 
Xo. A-3934-192-4 . 
Ct HH1.a : 1-'t:I:IH ,_1.1'1 , J Hit S, f ' O IIl/1/0 IHtJII •, 
, .. 
li .LI:o."OI :- C t:STH\1 H \UI:o Afl C'o \II'A:OO.\ , Dcf c 11da 11ts. 
lJcC"idcd October fl. 1!1~6. 
l :snu.nR\ :" IT t:- .\l.u:oo> \ :s ,£A,;u:.:AHI..I II • ~"TAt.. 
lli 
1/cltl , upon h1 u·lng, lll't J>roHnCX o( (.'<lllllllls.;lu ll l o 11.11<11 lll'<>ll l iiiiStllll• 
l lon n lil)' of l.lW d.-llll ln~ Its d ull II $:!o>,0t> ll"r )<'.11' 1111 l' '<'r h llnn t llllll 
""U"sshe ,., Il l I fur ll"" .. r J>Uroel nr l:l'Q iln tl itl\nh. ,, : jll•l ll'llUlt t!lh>Uhl hn 
hu~· II \1 1 ~111 lo (of 1 .... fnh· \',tl ut• or l h~ )•rn tll' rl )', n ut In ••X<"IH'II 16 .0(1 lh' l' 
) ( •r : '"''"lJII.IIn.ll' t hn' Ins- • :q r._Sll~ f l " lllln~n""" to J>:'l ) 5 12.1111 1,, r , 0111. 
r c n tnl-\\ h l<"h Commh•~iun thlnkll rnon th >n ra lr n:tu r 11• • 
f1rdO"Cd . r o.:SJ•on d 111 rnllro:td sh II b e r<!QUII'Cfl to lon><e th~ tlrcmll!cs to 
the oompl:lltiBnt, bcglnnln.s Oc t. I, llll?f, nt nn annual ront.al of $t2.00-
rnllroa d compa ny roqulred to comply \\"lth order not ktter lbnn Dec. 1, 19:Z4 . 
UtK> n appllc.:\ ti!Jn ot cart lc r, Um< o r tn k lns dTect 1Jf this ord••r m.tenol~ol 
to June I, 1:!25, p ending ll llJll':l ) to th Dlstrk t t'ourt nr \\"u.,•tl•ur)· Count)", 
1-'or the complainaut- 1-'. L. Fnrrls, Atty .. Sioux City, !own. \\'nltrr 
Conclran, As!'l. <'om mere<• Coumwl . C:Porso Ferguson, .Jnnws, I own. 
J.'or the deft'!Hlnnt- l'. A. Helscll, Ally., Ft. Dotll;c. lown. 
On July !?:1, 1923, tl!e Board reCC!i\'ed complaint !rom Gcot·gtl l<'ergusun, 
ot Jamf!>!', I own, ns follows: 
"He~:ardlng ove rcharge on Lense of C.oal !=lh~.>•l Slh• at James, 
Iowa, Ill inois Ccntrat Ra llro3c1 Colllpany, to George lo"t•r~~on ot 
James, !own, Lense ~o. R-101·23. 
"The valt10 or lhiR ~ltP. Is not OYt'r l•'ifty ($60.00) JlollarH and 
the rout dcmar11lt•tl h~· the Rallroncl rompany 111 Twonty.ftvo 
($:!5.00) Dollnrs per rc:•r. whl<.'h should not CXN'l'rl Ten C$10.00) 
Dollars per year, according to \"nluatlon or site. · 
"The rent wn.s tucrcnsed on Oct. 1st. 192L. (rom $12.50 to $25.00 
per y~.>ar, nn•l the only rcnson I c~uld got for the lncroasc, was 
tbat. it wns in accordatiCn with tho Increases matlc nil over the 
System. 
"As the \'lllll!' or lhi~ Coal Sheri Slle does not exrrod tho flllm 
or Fitly ($1>0.110) nollnr.s, I am paying r;o·1~ nt tho vnluutlon ~~~ 
rent }'early, wllrrc s It c,houltl not nxt·ecd 10~ ot the vuluntlon . 
"J{Indly ndvlso If it is possible t.o reduce this rental to fl 
r••asonnhle amount." 
Thil' complnlnt wn11 s ubmitted to the Illinois Central Hallroad Com· 
pa uy, a 111l nrtrr Homo ••orrcsporu'l•·ncc l!n(J been hncl with lis nttornc)'tl, 
formal answer WtlS lllcfl August 17, 1!1:.!:1, as toii0\\11 : 
"(Yomes now tlw llllnols Central llnllronfl Comp:.ny, •l .. rcnrlunl 
iu the aho\'•' mni ter In which the petitioner. Clcorge l•'nrguson, 
nf Jnmell, Iowa, hns filed compltlnt l'lnlmlng tbat the .-.. ntul rnr 
the s ite on defendant's right or way at .Tames, lown, u!lc•l by pc· 
tltloncr for n coal shed site is unreasonable, nml tor answer 
states: 
l, 
"That tho chargo innde and the rrontnl dmnnncled tor snlcl IIllO 
by the <lefcn•lnnt Is n le~:;nl, prO)ler and reasonable c·harge for snl<l 
preml!!es. 
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2. 
''That sa icl l!itc It! m;cd for a purely private enterprise, to-wit, 
for the sale or toal at retail for private profit; that no publle In· 
tercst Ill Involved ; that the rental charge therefor Is a matter 
for m•gotJatlon and rontract between the partie,;; that the public 
lntercl!t or wt•lfar•• Is not hn•olverl; that the only right lnToiYed 
Is a purl'ly Jlt:rsonul, private right of petitioner, and beyond tbe 
!!Cope of I he Jlrnvlsions or the Iowa Statute and beyonrl the scope 
of the !lOWer or thP State Board Of Railroad Commissioners. 
3. 
"That tho rental chart:cd and demanded Is at the minimum 
rate and ln ac·cordancP. with an agreement made between the 
tlf'fendant carrier and the Commerce Counsel or the State of 
Iowa, tho State Board of Railroad Commissioners, and represent&· 
tlves or nAAoclatlons of grain and coal dealers In Iowa, and was by 
such ngr<'f'rncn t n pproved as reasonable. 
4. 
"That the value or the ::;lte as measured by the value or ad· 
joining prop~:rly l>i not a proper, legal or reasonable basis for 
determining a rt>ntul cbargP, hccause such a basis falls to take 
Into rottl!ld<'ratlon the cost or constructing and malntalolnl side 
and m1tln track fadlltle!l afforded petitioner , the cost of nego-
tiating nnd pr('paring a lea!<e for said site, and the cost or collect· 
lng and accounting for rentals. 
5. 
"That to requiro the def('nrlant to charge another or dUferent 
rl'ntnl wouhl result In discrimination against other leuees and 
other patrons of the road at other station11 within the State or 
Iowa, puylng for similar l'ite!l and facilities proportionally the 
Mamc rental with a minimum of $25.00 per year ror coal •heel 
sites. 
6. 
"Thut the suhjPct matter of petitioner's complaint, lnvoiTecl 
In his JIPlllion nll•tl with the Board of Railroad CommiBBionera, 
Is heyonrl the power or uuthority of said Board. as (lrovlded by 
stutul<>. That till' l'Ubj!'ct. matter of said l'Omplalnt bas no COD· 
nectlon with, or -relation to, the transportation of person• or 
prorwrty, ot· with tratn;portution farllltics, other than as such 
trutu;portution farllitleR may give added value to such site. 
7. 
"Thut un urdor by the Board or Railroad Commissioners of the 
Stule or Iowa requiring tho defendant, Illinois Central Railroad 
Company. to leaBe Its wnylancl:; or other property to petitioner 
as a con I shed site ut a rental of less than $25.00 per year, or at 
any rental other thun t~uch as agreed to by said parties by priTate 
contract, Is the taking of property for prh' ate use without Jut 
compensation. In violation of the Fifth Amendment to the CoD· 
etltutlon or the United States. proTidiog: 
'Xor ~hall pri\"ate 1•roperty be tnken Cor public usc with· 
out ju:-t eompenmtlon: 
and is repu,:nant to and in ,·iolatlon nnd Clllltravcntlon or the 
proYi:<ion:- of s~.-cUon 1~ or the Constlt•JtJon of the 8tatc of Jowa. 
which provide."': 
'Private property shall not be taken for publico usc with· 
out just l'Ompensatlon ftn~t being made. or secttrcd to be 
made. to the owner thereof, as soon as tbc •lamages shall 
be a:<s~sed by a jur.)' who shall not take Into consldera· 
tlon any ad vantages tlHtt mny rc ult to sai•l O\\ n£'r on 
account or the lmproveml'llt for which It !s taken.' 
and is in \'lolntlon or the foregoing provisions or the l!onstltu· 
tion of Iowa which prohlhlls, by im)lllcatlnn, the takn,; of 
private property for anything btit Jlllhllc use-to-wit. the taking 
or prh·ate property for tlrlvate use. 
!1. 
"That tbe land taken for su ld coal shed filii', or proposed to 
be taken, is the private prutlerty of the defl'lltlnnt rallrotul com· 
pany, purchased and owned hy It, ancl t•tmnot btl taken except by 
a due process of law. That an order hy tlHl Buanl of Hallroad 
commissioners of tlw State or Iowa requiring thl:' defl•ndant to 
lease said property to the petitioner for a sum less than $25.00 
per year, or Cor anr sum fixed unci determined by Mid Board 
other than such sum as may be agrel!d to by said parties, hi the 
taking of defendnnt'a properl)' without due procru~s of law. and 
denying to defendant the equal protection of the laws guaranteed 
by the provisions of Section 1 of the Fourteenth Amendment to 
the Constitution of the l jnfted States, and the Fifth Amendment 
to the Constitution of the United States. providing: 
'Nor shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty or 
property without due procC6S of law. nor deny to any per~on 
within Its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws." 
And t>rO\'Idlng that no 11erson shall be deprived of life. liberty 
ur property without due procei!K of law, unr shall private property 
he taken for public ut><l without just •·otll1>CUBRtlon. That. such a 
taking Is repugnant to and In violation and contravt>ntlon or tho 
provision!\ of Se<'llon 9 or tbe ('OnHtltutlon of tho State of Iowa. 
which provide~> that uu pen;cm shall he deprived of life, liberty or 
property without due proecsH or Jaw. 
'· ''That an order by till' Board of Hullroa<l Conunlf!t!iOnP.rK of tho 
State of Iowa requiring rleferulunt to lease to ttellt loner Its prop· 
erty Cor a private coal shed site, on terms fixed hy said Board. 
at a rental of less than $25.00 JICr annum or at any oth~>r annuul 
rental save and except as may lie determln<'rl and agreed upon by 
the said parties, said annual rental of $25.00 having been agreed 
upon between said parties by contract, would and does Impair 
the obligation of such contract contrary to the provisions, and 
Jj 
lb 
in violrJLfon of ~PC lion 21 or t hi' (Jonst It II t ion or I he State or 
Iowa {Jrovldlng: 
'That no hill of attuiniiPI', ex post facto Jaw, or law fm· 
r.alrlng the ohlie;atlon or a contraC't, shall c\·er be 
passed.' 
Thnt tho Htatutc of Iowa ::;ivin~:, or attempting to gh·e to 
salt! Boarrl of Hnllroad ('ommissloners any such 1\Uthorlty to 
alter, ~hallt;P . or modify the provi!•ions or the contract made by 
the sntd parties tlxin~ the rental chare:e thereof, Is unconstl· 
tutlonal anti void Within the provisions of said Section !l or 
the State Constitution, and is repugnant to anti In contravention 
or SN·tlon 10 of Article 1 of the Constitution or the United 
Htntes pro\'ltllng that no State shall pass any Juw lmpalr lnr 
tbe obllgntlon or contractR. ' • 
"Wherefore tl<>fendunt prays that the JJetltlon or the Bald 
Oeorge PcrguRon may he disml~sed.'' 
Thl' Bo..'ll'd fixed Thursday. October 9, 1924, at Sioux City, for hearing 
In lh<> ens<'. Jt wns cl<'v<>loped at the hearing that the site lensed by the 
complainant from tho railway company located upon the station ground! 
ntljnct>nt to side track, comprises a lot of about 1152 square teet, upon 
which Is loC'atetl n coal AhPrl now belonging to the complainant. a frame 
building 72x14 ft. In !llze, with cement ftoor, and ''nlul!d at about $300. 
Mr. I<'l'rguson hought a general litore in J ames from G. C. Crosby, about 
the .rear 19U anrl operatNI tlte store two years. At the time he pur· 
chased tb~ store from 1\fr. <'rosby. the lease which the latter held for 
coal housu 811e wus transferrer! to Mr . .l<'erguson by the railway com!lany. 
The rental rhnrged hy the railroad compaf?y was twelve dollars per 
year until October l, 1921, since which time the railway company 1w 
lnl'llstet! upon t wenty.flve rio liars per year, which the complainant clalau 
Is cxcessh·e. 
Jamos Is a very small unincorporated village, containing a grocery 
store. blacksmith shop and garage, located eight miles north of Sioux 
City on the Illinois Central Railroad. The town or .Tames Is not growtnr 
nny. nntl but six tnmii!Ps no"· reside there. The population has decreul!(l 
the JlMt tour years. 
Complufnnnt testified that he bad bought two lots In .Tames the past 
year. for which he pnld $100 each. The lots WE're 60xl40 reet each. and 
hP thought o fair vnluntlon upon the premises usee! by him tor coal shed 
woultl be n hundred rlollnrH. 
The complainant Is not now handling roal, but lea!!eA the coal Ahed 
for $:l.OO prr month for Hix months or the year, to !lOme pnrson who will 
hunrlle coal for thr people of James and vicln1ty. He gets no other In 
com<> from the property, except the eighteen dollar!! as lndiMied. He 
IPAtiOrd that hr could not nlfonl to pay $25.00 per y<>ar rental for nn In 
come of $18.00 for tho same period. He state!< be was willing to par tb£ 
$12.00 per year. ns that would permit him to have the shed used tor tbe 
storing or coal tor the US<' of families in and :'HJjacent to James. 
There sro no other Industries, warehouse~. elevators or other balld· 
lngs on the stntlon ground!'! nt James, except depot and stockyards. 
When Mr. l<'erguson was in the store business he handled the eoal. 
DECISIO~S IN C:E~ImAL C'ASI-:~ 
bUt the pre><ent storektiCIICr does not wish to do so. Mr. io'Mgu5on there· 
rore rent." hio; build In~ to another who "Ill hamno the roal for thn 
people. The railway company ronteuds that by the tenus of the len,;e, 
the le.,see cannot sublet "ithout tho c.ous"nt of the railway com}taur. 
"bleb wa:< uot obt.ained in thl cnso, nnd therefore tlle com}llnlnnllt no 
Ion;:;cr has any right to the usc or the Jlremlse!l In question. Tho fact. 
however, that ull these comllllons wcrl' fully und<lrstood b~· the rallwny 
agent, and th~ :<ublettin~ met with his Al•Pro,·nl, ns wn. testified nt tho' 
bl'arlng. remo\'t'=' nnr Just ground folr l"atH'<>IIing the tense UJion tbli< 
contention. 
Mr. Fergu!'on statetl It would o·ost him fr<llll $:•.00 tn $6.00 pnr Yl'Rr 
to make needed imprO\'('Il\ents ut•nn tht> coal shC'tl tn nmlntnln It In con· 
dltion ror use. 
The value of the railway lane! usotl br the l'OIIl!lluinant for his cnal 
sbe<l, ba!'ed UtJOn valuM of Hnrrouno!lng real Cl;tntc Is almo!lt uegliglhle. 
Cltv lots 60x140 hn.vc :;old for $100, or nt thc rnte or nhout $6111\ per arrc. 
At. tbis rate of valuation the plnL used by thn complainant would bo• 
worth al~out seventeen dollars. The comtllalnant. hO\\'ll\'\•r, ~tnte>~ hu 
thinks n value or $100 would be fair. 
Uut Uttle coal Is hnndlccl at James, juflt about tour carlouds lH~r 
year. and there Is no prospect ror any ln•·rt•tlse In buslnl'SH. 
It is not the province of this Commission to Pl\!!6 upon the con~tllu· 
tlonalltv or a law defining Its dullr.s. 
Sec.tlon 2110·1. Supplement to the C01le 191!1, Is ns follows: 
"That whenever n disagreement nrlses hN \\ ccn the own or or 
an elevator or grain "llrchouel', co.ll shc<l, icc house, buyln!l: 
station, flour m111, or any othqr building used for rcre!Ying, 
storing or manufacturing any article of comm11r~ transported 
or to be transported. sltuatecl on a rullroarl right or wuy or on 
land owned or controlled by n rsllroad company, unrl such rail· 
road company as to the terms and conditions on which the sume 
is to ~ continued thereon. or remov('!l therdrom, or whenever 
application is mncle by nuy JlCrFOil, firm or corporal I on for the 
right to a site for such elevator or grain warehouse. coal shed. 
ice house. buying station, nour mill. or any other hulldlng uso•rl 
for receiving, storing or munufnl'turlng nny artldc •1r <'ommcrrP 
tran!lporled or to be transportml nntl such railway comtJ:IIIy and 
said applicant l:nnnot ugrec us to whuther salt! elPvntor or gralu 
warehouse shall be liO )llacet! on snld right M wny or on protwrty 
owned or controlll'!l by the rntlrontl t~ompany, or U!! to thr char· 
actt>r or the bullrllnJ!:A to he ere,·terl ltntl )llRl'r.d thnrr>on, or the 
place 'l!.bcrc the Rame Is to br. RO crectr>d and mulnlnlneol, or as 
to the terms ant! condltlonA under which the sumc may lJe RO 
placed and 011erated, then, anrl In cvP.rY RU('h event on written 
application to tbr Board of Rnllroarl Commissioners hy such roll· 
road company, parsons. firm or r.orporatlon thP. said Board of 
Railroad commissioners shall have the authority. and ll Is 
hPteby made their duty, as speed!!)• ns pOf!Sible after thll rtung 
of such application. to hear and determine such controversy, and 
make such order In refer~nce thereto as shall be jUI.!t anfl r ight 
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between the parties under all the facts In the case, which order 
shall be enforced ns other order:; of said commission." 
Under this law, It is the duty of the Board to determine the rlchta 
and duties of the parlles herein. There Is a disagreement here betwen 
the "owner of .... coal shed ..•. situated on a railroad ;lght-o!·way .... 
and such railroad company as to the terms and conditions on which the 
sume is to be c•onttnued thereon•·, etc., and utter full hearing the Board 
has reached the conclusion that twenty·fh·e dollar11 per year Is an e1 . 
orbltant and excessive rental for the use ot the parcel of ground In· 
voh·ed In thh; complaint, and that a ju!>t rental based upon six per cent 
ot the fair value of the property used would not exceed six dollars per 
year. 
Rtacvvillc Grahl tC Coal Com.pany, vs. Illmols Ct'1llral RaUroad Co .. 
panJI, Jo1ca Railroad <Jom m•:.Bio11cr report for 1919, pa{le ff. 
However, the complainant In this case has expressed his wllllngneu 
to pay twelve <lollarK per year rental, which we think is more than a 
fair return upon the value or the land used, and It Is our opinion that tbe 
Illinois Central Railroad Company should be required to lease the prem· 
iseH In question to the qa,lcl George Ferguson, beginning October 1, ltZ •• 
at an annual rental o[ twelve dollars. and It is so ordered. The respond· 
ent carrier, the Jlllnol!l Central Railroad Company, will be required to 
comply with this order not Inter than December 1, 1924. 
No. A-3980-1924. 
C. A. S:'>OOR, FT. Dooo£, Complainant, 
v. 
FT. Dooo&, DF;s MoiNES & SOUTHERX RAII.HOAO COMPANY, Defend<Jntl. 
])('ciclcrl October 21, 1921,. 
IIHIIIWAY r.nO~!IINO-!-iTOI'I'INU OP 'l'RAINH AT, 0NN l\1iJ,N }o;Af11' OF BRUSHY STAnOll, 
llcld, upon IH·urlng untl lnspt·cllon. tlnnger lnclflenL to obstrucUoDJ to 
view not grentt•r thun aL mnny other crosl!lngs: not so unusual as to require 
flO radical pruLecllon nR stopping ot trnlnB ho!oro proceeding over tile 
crossing; cert11ln urudlng and n•moval of obRtructlons suggeated In hlch'lnT, 
but not ordt!rt!d. 
Ordcn·,l, tht! rclli)Onrlcnt cnrrl<-r, In approaching this croBlllng wtth trablJ 
!t·um the west shall aluw down to not more than t(·n mllea per hour UJilD 
the cro~slng Ia pnssecl, ord<·r to become etrecUvo~ not later than Nov. 1, ll!f 
For the complainant-Walter Condran, A!l6t. Commerce Counsel. R. 
E. Lund, l\1ember of Board of Supervisors of \Vebster County. Wesley 
Johnson, Member of Board ot Supervisors or Webster County. C. A. 
Knutson, Member or Board of Supervisors of Webster County. A. •W. 
Bugbee, Member ot Board ot Supervisors of Webster County. W. S. 
Manchester, Member ot Board or Supenisors of Webster County. 
For the defendant-Dyer, Jordan & Dyer, Attys., by John W. Jordu. 
Doone, Iowa. 
Mr. C. A. Snook, County Auditor, on December 8, 1823, lllecl com-
plaint with the Board on behalf ot the Board or Supervisors of Webltef 
County, alleging a dangerous highway crosl'ing on the Ft. Dodge-WebiW 
City line of the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railway, at a po!At 
about one-quarter or a mile west ot Brushy Station. 
:!1 
The complaint stated that eastbound rnrs were not 'lslblo at lhls 
crossing until the person on the h!;bway \\llS nenrly upon the crossing, 
and thE' Commbsion "M asked to in,·e~tigate nnd require tht'! Company 
to stop its eastlx>und cars ooforc proceeding over this rrosslng. 
General :Manager Crooks, of the F't. Dotlge, Des Moh1t'S & :::lout11crn 
Rail\\BY. on December lSth, replleod, that in hie opinion tlwre wus not 
sulrtclent travel on the highway to justlfy bringing nil ('ars to a stull 
before cro:;sing the 11ame. The Board fixed \\',•clncsd:l), Jul> lGih, at Ft. 
Oodgeo, for hearing. 
Later a personal Inspection wa;; made of thl• cro lng hy thtl C'um· 
rr.h:,.lon. At tbe hearing It was developed lhut tbP.r•• Is not C.."';tensh i" 
t.ra\·el upon tbls highway o.nd tbat the dauger lnclclcnt to obstructions to 
view i>~ not greater than nt many other nos!;ings, and thnt such {langtlr 
Is not 80 unusual aa to require so radical llrutcr.tlon as thtl stopping of 
train~ before proceeding O\'tlr the cros:;in~~;. 'rherl• arl' nut many trah1s 
going over lhl!i crOt-slng, aud generally tht•y nrc or [I light charBI'lN", 
helng generally or one cur only. 
The highway, aR It a11proachcs lhe •·a.i!w;ay trnl·ks both from the 
north and tbe south. make>< an abrupt dip within the rlght·Of·way Jines oz. 
to the track. It Is our opinion that the roaclway should ho graolcd h'n·l 
over the track the full width of the right-or-way, nncl that tho highway 
authorities should grade the highway to the north so that there will hu ~ 
gradual approach to such lc\'el cro:;:;lng. It would aiel materially to the 
safet)' of this crossing It the embankment on the rlght-or.way of the 
ra.llway to the west of the crossing could be cut down perhDJIS two feet. 
This would enable pt1rsons using the hlgbwuy to twc approaching eArn 
rrom the west a much greater distance. 
There will be no order made at thl~ time with n•fcrcncc to this Pll~· 
tlcular phase of the situation, but in our opinion tlHl highway nuthorltl~~ 
and the railway eompHTlY Hhould cooperate In making thl11 cros~lng Hllfl 1 
for public use. 1 kl • 
'While we do not helleve the danger I~ such as to warrant t 1e rna ng 
r r 11 stop It Is our opinion that it will create no hardship on the 
~ar~le; to req~lre cars approaching and going over this crossing from tho 
weflt to slow down to not more than ten mllc•s per hour, uutll the crossing 
Is passed, ancl It ts so ordered. 1c Houth•'rll 
The re8pondent com11any, tbe Ft. Dodge, nl!s Moln!!s • not 
llallroad Company, will he required to C<~rry this nrclcr lntn crrcct 
later than November 1, 1924. 
No. A-3988-1924. 
DY IOWA, S·rA'nl 
BoARD or Sm•&aVJI!ORS ov Dt.VIH Cou:n-v, IIJ.o<J~U'Itn.JI, 
HmnwAY CO)UIJIJSIO~, A:.n~. GtmaplnlluwtR, 
v. 
WABABn Rt.tLWAT Co"I'ANY, nctend•mtl. 
Dr.cftled A1t{TUBt 2!1, /9!4. 
....... n· ~~rttn.D--MANt:EK or CoNII'I'JIUC'!'IO:>:-AI'l'OflTION· 
HaonWAT CnosstNO •··p~ ...,.,_ 
wasT or Con. cllnrncter of 
1 t1 oocauiMl of don~;eroUJI Held, Upon lniJJ)Ootlon nnd 'ea ng, cd. vcrtlcul nnd 
present brld,;e structure It ahould be l•romplly r ... now • 
22 
hhriZIIIIlnl Clcnrl•neo~ IJruVI<Icd fur, •·aliWII)' I'UmJ•'tn)' shall .. n~ , , • I • • .,.., .ur COlt or 
Hlll.):\0 oiS lhnllgh lhf' JlrCf!Cill 8lJ'IJClUTo1 WCitl UUplicah•d, o~tlma~ U 
$1,7uO.OO. tho: lmlarw .... c ~<uch tJOISt, or DJ•J•roxlm:Heh· •a %"0 00 
I or II 1 • • • ;, · • to be ' nc cqua, Y 1)'. the n:lllwny cornJinny and navis County: way tor Jle<lts-
lrlnns llrltl• r ln·ulg<!: fl·'""lll•:nt 1111dcr brlrlgol: If hpr.ortionmcnt of ClOtt 
l!annot lm nt-rhul 111 runy IIJIJH•al 10 Board. 
fJrd,.:rt:d, structu1c shnll be r~.:rwwcd nut later than XO\', 1, UU, and 
the <'OUnty shoul•l guarnnt••c to the r·nll"ay cornp.any Its shnrc of lhe 1 x or I'C•'hnl!llll<'lln~ hrldt;o, Pen~ 
Jo'or the Board or Su]lenlsori!--.\Y. H. Robinson, !\fember. A 
Wlllnrd, ~tcmLc~r. C:hril; Jo;nsmin{;rr .. \lembcr. 
. w. 
J.'ot• the lowa l;;tate Highway t'ommiR!llon-J. s. :\lorrlson, District 
Engln£·er. U. H. :\1uclc, Heslclt•nt I•:ngineer, Uloomfleld. J. u. Henderson 
Conuneree Counsel. ' 
For the Wabash Rail way Co.-L. H. Strasser, Ass't. Gen. Solicitor, 
St. LouiN, :\1o. 
Tl.e Board of Supenisors or Davis County advised the Board on 
Dert•mher 24. 1923, through the Iowa State Highway Commission, that 
thoy were unable to agre<' with the Wabash Railway Company for the 
reconstruct ion or n n overhead croosing ou primary roads !-los. 3 and 13. 
near the \\'l.'Sl corporate limits or Dloom tie hi. in Davis Couuh·. Waba.sh 
Railway bridge No. 2149, Stat<> Hi~hwuy Commission project N~. 460. 
H was slated, In filing this complaint, that thE' Railway Company 
hull asked that Da\'i!l County pay one-hair the coot or reconstructing thl.s 
bridge to JITOYide ndt•quate horizontal and Yertical clearance, the County 
ancl State lll~hway Commission contending that the bridge must be re· 
built anyhow, because of lt8 present conctlllon, and tbnt the Rnllwar 
Compuny should pay Cor lh<' recon .. truction or their bridge so as to allotr 
stnnrlard 13 reel vertical clt•arance and 20 feet horizontal clearance, and 
that thl' I'O.'It OC <:On~<lructln~ the lllghway i!l all being paid (Or frOm prl• 
mary road Cund!l. 
)n replying to this UJ)plicatlon, the Wabash Railwny Company, 
through :\tr. L. II. Strasf!c•r, A!!slstant General Solicitor, stated that, In 
order to comply with the r('quest of the Highway Commission, the work 
or r(Ohuildlng wonltl cost $fi.OOO. Th:tt It the brld~c should be restored 
on the game Jlne~ ns at pn•stmt constructed, the work could be done tor 
$17/iO,OO, lcavlug a l>alanre of cost. due to the request of the C'ounty 
nuthorlties nn<l the State Tllglnn.y Commlseion. or $3250.00. 
'rho Wabash Hnllway Company statrd It was willing to make tbe 
desired chnnge!l It the County would assume the additional expense ol 
$3250.00. 
I nspectlon and lwnri ng wns had at Dloomtlelcl on June 30th, and tbt 
Conuui~<sion round thnt the present Railway bridge at this crossln' Is Ia 
>~uch n condition us to require Its early renewal. There was no dlapule 
as to the cost figures submitted by the Wn.ba!ih Railway Company. It I& 
propotled by the County authorilloo and the Hlgl1way Commission to 
proYidc proper drainage where this primary highway passes underDeall• 
the Wabash Hnllwny bridge. The Railway cro!lf!P.S the Highway at •• 
acute angle and the short I-benms used In the Btructure make It necessary 
Cor vehicles to make slight turns In going under the bridge, leaTID& OAIJ 
actual horizontal clearance for the highway or about 15}-S feeL 
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It wu;; also proposc•d at thn hearing thut lll''ovislon should b<' ruruh> 
for Coot pa~enger:< underneath the bridge. 
Under all the !acts and circumstance..-. in this CB!lt', It is our 011tnlc•n 
that N!cnu:;e of the dan~erou~:~ rharnctt'r of the pn'!Scnt hrhlge stru<'turc. 
It ~;hould be 1JrOmptly renewed. and In euch renewal lt shuuld he !'O con-
f;truetcd a,: to pro,·ide a \'ertlcal elcaranoc of 13 feet and a horizontal 
tlf'nran•·e or 20 feet at right angle to the highway; tbnt the np11ort ftln· 
ment c1f CO>'t of :-uch structurt• shall b~ us fnllows: 'l'h<' Hnih'n'· ('.ll\1· 
pany shall pay for the co"t of rerwwnl as though the pn~m•t st~ucturc 
w11,: tiU[llicated. which I!' estlmuted ut $li50.00: that tlw lmlanro of such 
cost. or approxlmat<'IY ~3:!!\fl,I)H. shall be horu •''lllally hy tht• Hallway 
Company ami navb County. 
It I~ our opinion that the cost or provitllng a way rnr 11erleostrlan8 
under the bridge ~;boll be pnicl for hy D:t\'is County. nncl It Is nlso nur 
opinion that, R!l a part of this crossing protctllon. the hlgln\ay shoulll 
be 11roperly tmved under this brld~:;e owl nt leaRt 50 Ct•ct each shlc thereof. 
in orch·r thut the roadway may be ut nil times pas!mhlt• tutti oonn•nlent 
for pu bile use. 
If the Railway Company nml tho Highway authorllie~ cnnnot ngrce 
upon the methocl or procedure in carrying out tbe OJllnlon herein ex· 
t>ressed. the Uoard m:ty be cnllerl upon to maku furthl•l' order In this t'Hilt'. 
H fg the opinion and order or this Boarcl that tllls structure shnulcl 
be renewed not later than NO\'t!tnber 1, 1924, nml that the County shoulcl 
!fUarantee to the Railway Company It!! !'hart• of tllf' l'XpenRe of rN·nn· 
Rtru<·ting this bridge :tfl lndlcatl.'ll l1creln. 
Xo. A·3994 1924. 
B0\1111 m· Su·F.Jt\T,.;oR" o., LYO'- <.'Oll.'\n·, uY ((,,,., STATf: ltiUII\\'\'\" CoM.Uiti· 
~IO!'i'. A~n;....;, ('Om{lllli"'"''·'· 
v. 
Cutt'.\OO, .\ln.w" Kcr & ST. P.\tll, R.\u.w~Y Cn .• /Jt•frnclunts. 
lJPI'ir/,-(1 OctoiH't' 21. 1!1.! }. 
litGH\\Al' Cnostu~a ~£..\1. ll'o:Wl>OD. 
1/cltl, "''"" lnBIH!Ctlon and h• •u lnJ; lx!t•atul• or lb:ht tmrtlc "" rullroaol 
ut tlll11 polut, nn•l •'•llnl'llrltll\el)' IIcht traiYil.' 111011 lh hh:h\\tq lllr'\0' • X• 
po·u•lltllll ll<·• ·•·l't'lll'r ,..,, f'•·••·II'UIInu .. r Rrll<l•·l! 1111\\'111'1 "''' ol, more ''"""' I• 
ouH cro~U~InRH shoultl rccch·o consideration ftrsl, rcnwvul or "Ill hi< Ill\· 
metrlll and raising of ltlgbw.ty rc<'nlllm"trdcd: cn~:ln• eno 11houhl •• • el~ '' 
mstruction11 fur olllple t<ll!lllllllng ho ut•r>ronchlntr this croMing from th~ 
110\llh • t Xl1 .. 1lSt1 u( wnrk ,qlpurti•)Ut·el: chwiHl(!u dt.J• If fiUI (ult:tChJIOtl tlltht.:r 
!>IHty 111 flum•• (uturc time, wh•·n needs arc gr,rtter, !1oom 1'1' "l'conlno: tho 
•JIIc•IIOn Of l!l•fo:tn<liOil •If ~,ti'D<lc8, 
f'or the noartl of Supervlsor5~L. 0. Sevcrsen, Chulrmnn, ontl full 
memlll'r!<hlp or Boarcl. R. Jl . F'ullf'r, County J<:ngilii'H, Huck HllJlltlll, 
low~ •• 
Jo"or tl:e Iowa State Highway Comllllsslon-C. W. Dunn, IJistrlr.t F.n· 
f~irwer, Ames, lowa. 
For the c. ~t. &: St. P. Hy. Co.- w. )f. Weillcnhumrr, ClPII. HIIJlt., 
.\JinneaJIOlls .• \linn. C. S. Christopher, Supt, M11son City, !own. A. 0. 
:!4 ltAILHOAI> CO~BllSSIO:>:ERS' REPORT 
Holt, Asst. Ghll'f Engr., Chicago, Ill. H. G. Cro'\\·, A"'at. E M 
( 'I 1 ""' nsr., &aoll ty, own. A. Daniels, District Engr., Minneapolis, ~linn. 
The Hoard of SIIJ)en·lsors of Lyon County petitioned the Board 
.January :!:i, 1:1:!4, st.uti ns that they were unable to agree with the Cbl~ 
~fl.lwaukce & ~t. Paul Hallway Company as to the method of cnJMt 
Jlrllnnr)· road :-\o. 1!1, which the county officials desired should be : 
unllergraclf' crossing, that Is, the highway passing beneath the ratlwa 
tracks. 7 
. ~Jr. J. H. ,\nu!s, llrlcl~otc Engineer for the State Highway GommiiBiOD, 
111 fiCIIfllug 1 hf! papf!rs tfl I he Gommi!'sion, stated that thla wu tbelr 
highway r>rojC('t, No. 2:l4, locatPd near the town of Inwood. Lyon Count1. 
On :'otnrrh l!'i, 1 !124, l\Ir. C. I•'. Loweth. Chief Engineer for the raJJwa1 
<·ompany, wrotu the Board stating that: 
"Thf' sc•Jlaralion or the grade crossing referred to near Inwood, 
Tow:., has had u great deal of consideration. The matter baa been 
gone into quit<' fully with Mr. Ames, and our engineers ban 
looked the situation over on the ground, and after due con•ld· 
t•ratton Wf' wel'e CO!ll[lelled to reach the conclusion that DO 
graclcJ fll'Jinrntlon wns necessary at this point, and Mr. Amee 
was so aclvlsecl. 
"Brlt•fly, out· c·ont<•ntlon i;~ that a very connlderable portion of 
the travel on the hlgl1way propo:~ed to be Improved will not use 
the propo:.:c1l unllercrosslng, but will proceed, as now, to aDd 
through the village or Inwood and erose our track Dear the 
station. 
"Thr. <:ltlwns of Inwood do not favor this undercrosslng, for 
lhn reuson that It will tend to dinrt the travel from Ita preseJlt 
rout<! through the village. We have comparatively few tralu at 
thnt point. and duo to the heavy gradients approaching Inwood 
from euch direction and the proximity or this croeslng to the 
station. trains ure net only few in number but their speed Is re-
f;tricted, mul the locomotives are using steam, so that there Is 
the adclitlor·ul vi:~U>le and audible evidence of approaching traiDL 
Thl'!rl' arc other rt'UHOilH which we might advance and, as stated, 
we will l.Jc glad to go Into it In further detail If that Is the wish 
or the Commission. 
"lu viC\\' or tho Vf'ry great difficulty, amounting almost to lm· 
JIO>~~iiJility, or lind in,:: the funds for capital expendltl!re of this 
kind, wr. fcPI that t hl'Y should not be made except where sbowlq 
grPul necN;!!Ity, and It would be most unfortunate to spend 10 
much at thl11 point where the train .. are comparatively few and 
thP otlHH' c·onclltlon:; not at ull bad, when the same amount could 
ho so mu<'ll more advantageously expended at other plac:ee." 
Hearing was set for October 8, 1924, at Inwood. The CommluJOD 
vlowl'd the premises Involved in this complaint and heard aU teatlm0111 
otrored. Tho Board or Supcrvir.or:; was not unanimous In lnslstlnl DJIOI 
an unllergrullc crossing, some of the members stating that they beUeYed 
the crossing could lie improved by raising the highway to the welt o1 
snld crossing unci making a more gradual approach upon the eut of Ute 
croeslng, cutting away some of the embankment to the aouth of tM 
DECI~IONS ~~ 01-~~EHAI. l'A~J.:S o· -·· 
highway along and upon the railroad rlght·Of·wuy, ~lx trains o1,eratc rcgu. 
larly ~r day over this line oC railway. 
The ,·lew of approachin,; trains Is unexcelled looking northward from 
the highway on either side or the crossing. The town of Inwood ~~ but 
a few hundred yards from the crossing nnd nil trains ~;top at the station. 
A person on the highway approaching the railroad from the wc"t b uu· 
able to ,<Ce an approaching train from tbc south until "lthin nbout l!lh 
feet or the crossing. The rallroncl at this point, howe\'cr. Is on nn 
a~cending grade of about one p~r cent. null all trains approach this cro:.'S· 
In,; under he&\"Y steam pressure, sn tbnt thi' Bmokc nncl steam of liJI· 
proacbin,; trains are vh;lble for a long fllst.unre. · 
Approaching the railroad crossing frum the enst, tbc \lew Is good Cor 
a long distance. There ia u short, shullm'' cut fnr n short llistanl'e 1111· 
mediately south of the <'ru:;shig on the rallrnucl line. Trains ntiJH·oachiug 
the crossing from the north are not only vlsihle tu uno on the hl~~:hwuy, 
but are not moving rat>ldly, ns all truln11 Hl!IJI nt l uwoml ::-1U1lion. 
An undergrade croRdlng at this point Ia l't!tlmnh•cl 111 co,;t npvrnximnti'IY 
$31.000 tor a permanent structure urul $21,01111 t'ur· a t l'lllllorury !<I rUl'lun·. 
Because or the light tratrlc on the mllroad ut this tmint, anti llw cnmpara· 
tlvely light traffic upon the hlto;h\\U)', It 111 uur otlllllon that this Is 
not such a case all would warrant. at t h 111 lime, ex J•l'tHIIt ur•• for lli'IJ:It'a· 
lion or the grade:~. Sl•parntion or graclt•s 111 nl wuys :Ill it lent wuy. wlwre 
it Is po!'lsible to do it, to ellmlnah' tbu tlung,•r lnl'ldcnt tn gracle croM· 
lngs. We believe, howe,·er, that tho mor•• clnngPrnus c•rosNings shoulcl 
receive first consideration. 
With the removal of the obstructing embankments tn the south and 
wegt or the crossings, and the elevatIon uf the highway to the west of 
the railroad, we do not believe this crossing would he any more dnn· 
gerous, for the use or the public, thun the a,·erage grncle crw;slng. The 
blthway to the west of the crossing 111 now locall•cl In low gruuncl. He· 
mo,·al or the earth from the vlew·ohstrurtlng c•mbankment coulcl he 
utilized in rail-ling the blghwuy. 
The approach or tht' highway from the l'.aSt should also uc regraded, 
and for the full width of the rfght·of·way uf rlw railway c·c11npauy the 
roadway should be on a level with the rull. ~o;nglueors op .. ratlng 101 u· 
motives on thi11 line should rect>lvo special lltKtructlcon for nmple t!IK· 
nallng for this crossing uppronchlng from the nonth. Who•n thes•• im· 
J.lrO\"ements are made we bellt>Vf! this croeslng will be rl'asunuhly Nllf•• 
ror those using ordinary care. 
The expense for removing the earth from thl' rniiWII)' c•mbnnkmcnl upon 
the right-of-way of the railway should bl1 l10rnl' by lhl• railway com· 
!JUDY, the highway authorities beln,; respouslhlH for tlw l11111rovem••nts 
In the highway aa suggested. 
This opinion does not foreclose either the rallwa~· c•onJtmny or tlu• 
hlgbway authorities, at some future time wh~n needs ar•• grc>.ater, to 
reopen the question of separation or grade.s. 
2G HA I LHOA 1 I COl\1:\tiSSIONEHS' flf<~POHT 
~o. A·41JlX·l!J24. 
I<'r. f)(JD<it: CH.\llllt;Jt OJ:' CoMMP.rtc£ ton CrTJZE.'I',.. o•· 
('1~\YWIIIIKI", PiloT MOU.'\!1, BERKU~Y .\'0 BHR:\~!Df'4 
Uom]Jlti iwr nl .~. 
v. 
:\liNl\IH\J•ur.rs &: ~1. 1-ctUJ:, RAlr.Jt0.\11 Co~Il'A"XY, Ve/en!fallt&. 
/JI't•it/('(/ All{/11111 29, 1!1.!~. 
TrtAIN ~t:JI\ ICD--1-'T. I IOD<-:t;. ANOUi> BILANCU. 
II• ltl, upon hen ring, rnllr "nil com,,nny, lhruu,::h Its receiver, julltifted In 
I o•ohwlng I•:LI!I'CIIJ;'· I' trllin Ht T\.'ict•; llt•ce:.Hit)' fnr· hllY I!CT\'ICC lierformed by 
uny comm 'II can·fo·r must he determined lnr•gt'J)· Ui"'" the palronag ... ~h"tll, 
nnd wllelllf.•t· or not l!ll<'h t«!rvkr• nt lr•asr pn,·s fnr the rost or perl'ormfnK lt. 
p, I it inn <IIMtllil!l'< 11 
For lhf! complainalll -
Waller Condran. A~;~istant Commerce Counsel. 
L. l\1. O'Lenry, l•'t. Dodge, Iowa, for the Ft. Doclge Chamber ot Com. 
merce, ot al. 
For tho railroad c:ornpany-
B. B. Buruqubt, Atty., Jo'l. Docl~e. Iowa. 
The Board n•celvcd nunwrous pc•tlllons !rom cltllCIIH living along the 
lin~ or the :\llnncapolls & St. Louifl Railway, re,;ldlng In the towns of 
Huruslde, Bf·rkley, Pilot :\lound anti Clayworks, asking that the Bo:nd 
require! the Milllwapolis & St. Louis Railway Company nnd W. H. 
llremner·, Hcn•iver, to reinstah• thdr passenger truhlH Nos. 101 and 102. 
ut' a clally IJliKHcugct tr <1 in 1 unnin1; e.rch way throu,;h the "tutlons named, 
and fltop :said trains nt tlto:;t• stations ror the purpose of receiving and 
dlsc·hnrglng passengt•rH and the ('Unylng and delivering of the United 
Statu mail; that JlUSH•nger I rain Nc>rvice waK di~cont inued on February 
16, 1924. • 
The Board ~>t•l the t•use for hearlug July 16th at Ft. Dodge, at which 
time u numllcr or Jll'tltionertt were lward in suvport of the petitions, and 
reprt•scnlalivt•a of the Railway Company ahiO testitlecl. 
Thl' ~tlnnoapolis & ~t. LnniH Railway has two linc>f! running from Angus 
to l•'t. l>otlge, from 12 to lG miles apart. UJ)on one of these lines, the 
one iWBsing throu;;h Gowrie, the bridge strul·ture::, ralls and ties are of 
such <·hnrach~t· as to permit the OPl'ratlon or the heavy through trains 
betwt'l'll D<'.s .\fo!ne;; and :\llnneapoll;;. Th<' line upon which the towns 
petitioning are locate11 is or light construction ancl It was In testimony 
that llrtdges and railf! would not SUflport the heavy Jl&S.senger trains now 
In opcrntlon on the other lin<'. Hence, it was imprnctlcabie to transfer 
any of the trains now opcrntin~?; on the Gowrie line to the line upon 
which these towns are located. 
'fhe :\linueapolis &: St. LouiN Railway is now in the bands or a receher. 
the Hallway Company having defaulted in lt.li interest. It the Railway 
Company, ns n whole, was shown to be making a net earning upon Its 
operation, then this Board might order the )Jassengtlr l'ervlre requested. 
even though the pnrlic'ular train to ho installed would not pay a return 
upon the coot of Ollcration. With the showing made, however, that tile 
trains sought to be restored had paid nothing near the cost of operation 
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or !'UCh trains, it is o\1r opinion that nu order matle hy Ibis Cnmmlsshm 
requiring the train ,..cn·fC'C requcsterl could be enforcible. 
ll "a6 ~hown In testimony at the hearing thnt the returns rnun tl•c 
pas!;enger train ~ervice wh!dt ''a" dlS\'Untinuctl nmounteli to hut $:!6.~: 11 
per day, and thnt UllOII thtl ba~<is of cost ot opcrati11g tho train. $1.0tl 
per milo, the dally cost would he about $10:1.20. IC this dnilr lo"s slloulc1 
rontinue it would mt>un u nN clefkit tor the operation of this train P<'r 
,)'('ar or $23.670.00. 
There are in operatlou in lo\\·u t<XIny nc.trly t;oo.ooo automoblh'~. nlld 
In many hearmgs hacl bc!or<.' this Commission, It has been test ltltl<l that 
people owninl:!; their own <·nr<~ not only u•o tlwm on the shurt trip~ ht•· 
ll\'een points, but e"·en on the long trips where tho road!! nrc passuhlc, 
and frequently carry their friend,. nrul ncqunlntancca "llh them. This 
widesprcttcl use of the prlnlle car, coupled with the !llstallntlon nr motnr 
carrier service under the Jown Motnr Cnrrier law, hae resultAd In gruat 
decline in passenger tmln patronage, with conS4!11Uent dcpll'tlon of IIIISSen· 
cer train earnings. 
There Is no bus llrw competition with the pnrtlcllhll' line nt l'allroacl 
Involved In thIs case. and it must lie that the prh11tcly nwncd curs hnH 
made It impos;lble to run tho trains In question without unwun"ttllt('tl 
lo,;s to the Railway Company. 
:\Juch as we regret the situation aucl deplore the necessity for C'Urtull· 
mcnt ot pasf!enger trnln serviCll', we cannot find olherwil!'u, lmt that th11 
Railway Company, through its n•C'eiver. le justlflt•cl In reducing the pass .. n· 
li:llr train service upon this line. 
In thus holdln,; against the petitioners in this cast•, \\C havo in mlncl 
the great body of patrons oC this line or railroad "Ito must JlBY In 
freight nnd passenger tares for the nutlntPnnnce or this lhw, it scrvlco 111 
to be continued. For any particular serviC'C rcnderml hr tho Company 
upon which there is a great 1o!l6 ln operation patrons of the line a.vnll-
lng themselves or other Nc>rvlc•• given uy the rnrTier nllll!l. In 11nme way. 
reimburse such carrier for the loss au~lnine•l UJtOD thnt partlo•ttlnr bus!· 
nt'6:-. Thi~ Is manifestly unfair, an•l coulrl. not long he jus I ifl••d. '!'he 
nete~:~,;lly rot• uny Sl!rvlce pl'rfnrme•l hr any C'lllllnHnJ ••arrlf'l' nm'lt h11 
detcrntlucd lurgely upon the 1111tronage gh·en, and whether or nut tllll'h 
service at l<'nst pays for the cost or performing it 
Petition Is th!trerore dlsmi!lllt•rl. 
:-\o. A·-4024-19U. 
Mm.t.l:.'l BilOTti tru:!. J<'u.:oo;IH, C'om)lltlillullls, 
v. 
ll.l.I:\OIS Ct.,'ITH.\1, HAILR<).\11 f"o~li'Al'i\', 1Jfl/Ct1flrlllt8. 
Decirlrll ()1-IObCt' J!/, /!li?t. 
\\'ARRIIOL'I!E StTl)-EXCCB!II\'E H&.'ITAL ~JIAI:.CE TIIMI'FOI:. 
II• ld, "''"" lnlll" ctlun nnd h('arlng, unnual r• ntal ch.or.:•· or •zs.oo, "" 
lt!lk••rl fnr hy the rnlh·nacl cum(>:ony, 1111t \1111'1 nl!(lnrthlc nr cxorhltt• nt : <'Ioiii• 
plalnl <11smla.'1C'tl. 
Fur the com,,JnfnantJ;-,1. 'H. Ht•nrlcrson, Commcrco ('ounsel. t)cs Molll('H, 
Iowa; J. P. Mullen, Jo'onda, lowu. 
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For the defendants- ('. A. Helsell, Atty., Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Complaint was filed on April 14, 1924, by Mr. J. H. Henderson, Com. 
merce C'ounsel of Iowa, in behalf of the complainants, as follows: 
"The complainant alleges that i.t is a partnership, composed 
or J. P. Mullen and 0. W. :-.tullen, doing business at Fonda, Iowa, 
and with others in their business handle implements and have 
an implement warehou!ie located on the right·of-way or the de-
fendant, Rlluaterl on a lot of about 30x80 ft., and which they have 
used for a number of years. The accurate description of the 
sairl lot by metes and bounds cannot now be given, but It IR 
the lot which they have heretofore used and are now using as 
their implement warehouse. It Is situated not far from the 
depot or station of the defendant railway company at Fonda. 
The said Jot 111 not on or along the railroad tracks of the de· 
fondant, nor so situated that freight shipped to them may be 
unloa(Jed from t be cars into their property; that there are coal 
Rheds situated along the side of the track, and then there Ia a 
street or strip of land about 60 or 70 feet wide used as a street, 
running to tho ~>tockyards of the said railway company from 
Main Street, and on the opposite side of this strip of land Is the 
Implement warehouse of the complainants. Therefore, tt is dis-
tant from the railroad track!! the width of the ground occupied 
by the coal sheds and the strip of land used a" a street. The 
rental therefor for a number of years bas been Ten or Twelve 
Dollars per nnnum. nnrl nhnut three years ago the said defend:1ot 
demanded a rental of Twenty-five Dollars per year, and there has 
been a controversy during all of the time since as to the rental 
to be paid. 
"Efforts have been made to settle and adjust same, but have 
been without avail. Therefore. this petition is filed, as provided 
by the statute of the slate. asking of the Board of Railroad Com-
missioners a determination of the rental value and the terms 
und conditions of the lease. 
"The complainants aver this small tract of land was low, and 
that a pond was formerly on it. That some years ago, at their 
own expenRe, they filled in the said lot and raised the surface so 
that It could be used for a warehouse which they built and have 
used and are now using on lhe said premises. That the value of 
the said lot as situated-and the character or It-Is not to exceed 
$50.00 to $75.00. That the rental price of $25.00 is unreasonable. 
excessive and unjust, and that they are willing to continue the 
rentals as heretofore paid, even though It Js considerable In excess 
of G% upon the vallLe of the property. The defendants having 
declined to accept such rental, the complainants ask the Com-
mission tn this a.ppllcation to determine what should be the 
fair rental the complainants should pay. That the ground Is 
low, and Is not used or contemplated to be used as an elevator 
site; it ought not to be included in any mtntmum lease claimed 
by the railway company for elevator sites. It does not Inter· 
fere In any wise whatever with the use and operation of the 
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railroad, in either the runnin~ of train~ or In ~topping and 
unloading, because it is not situated nlon~ the tracks or tho rail-
way company and has. intervenin~ to the track~. the t<ald l'tritl 
of land used as a street to the stock yard!~ from the main !ltr<'el 
of the town. 
"Being unable to adjust and agree upon the compen!lation, tho 
complainant-8 flle this, their petition or applic;ttion. and ask that 
the Board may make due inve!lti~atlon, henr the proof of the 
parties thereupon. and make such an order 1\\iug !IUCh rental, 
the terms and conditions or the contract, ns may to the Com-
mission seem fair, just and equitable, and grant the complain-
ants such other and further orders as they may be entitled 
to receive in the premises." 
The Illinois Central Railroad Company, by K c. Crntg, und Holsell 
and Helsell, its attorneys, filed a special appearance undn date of 
April 26, 1924, raising the constlluttonal question or the jurl!uliclion 
ot the Board over this complaint. 
While the Commission cannot pass upon constitutional questions, we 
quote the pleading filed by the railway company In full: 
"Comes now the Illinois Central Ratlroa.d Company, defcn<lant 
In the above entitled matter, and enter~> 1t appearance solely for 
the purpose of attacking the jurisdiction of ::~aid Board, and 
denies that the Board or Railroad Commissioners of the State 
of Iowa has jurisdiction of petitioners' complaint, or the subject 
matter oC said action, Cor tbe following rensons: 
"1. That said site is used for a. purely private enterprise, 
to-wit, for the storage and sale of farm machinery at retail for 
private profit; that no public Interest Is lnvolvt>d; that the 
rental charge therefor is a matter of negotiation and contract 
between the parties; that the public Interest or welta.re ls not 
Involved; that the only right involved is a purely personal, 
private right of petitioners, and is beyond the scope or the pro-
visions of the Iowa Statute, and beyond the scope, JJOwer and 
jurisclictlon of the Board o! Uullroad C'ommiMlonurH. Tbut 
other sites or locations tor ('Omplalna.nts' wart>house. on pri· 
vately owned property, are ovailnblc, one! etJually or hettl'r 
suited to complainants' nec>cls, without any necessity for l11kln~ 
or using defendant's premlseH. That said site iB not used or 
intended to be used to store property for the public generally. 
or for any one other than petitioners. 
".2. That an order of the Board of Railroad Commisaloneu 
of the State of Iowa requiring the defendant. Illinois Central 
Railroad Company, to lease Its waylands or other JJroperly to 
petitioners, as a. private warehouse site. at a rental of less 
than $25.00 per year, or at any other rental other tban such as 
agreed to by said parties by private contract, is the taking of 
defendant's property tor private use without just compensation • 
In violation of the Fifth Aml'nclment to the Constitution ot the 
United States, providing: 
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"Xor shall Inhale propurty be taken for puiJIIc use wllb· 
out just compensation." 
And is repugnant to und In violation unll cuntraveutlou or 
the provisions or Section IS oC the Constitution of the State of 
Iowa, which pro\'lde!l: 
"Prh·nte prOJIPrty shall not IJe taken Cor public use without 
Just compensation first being made, or secured to be made, 
to the ownr.r thereof, 11.11 soon as the damages shall be 
ns::~l'.'lserl by a jury who shall not lakr• into r·onslderatlon 
any advantage!! that may re~mlt to said owner on account 
ot the improvement for which It Is taken." 
And is In violation of the rorcgoln~ provisions ot the Constltu· 
tlon of Iowa which prohibits, hy Implication, the taking of prf. 
vate property for anyth.J ng hut public uRe, to-wit, the taking or 
prlvnte property tor private use. 
"3 .• That the land taken for said warehouse :;lte, or propO&ed 
to bo taken, is the prl vate property of the defendant rallroarl 
company, purcha~;cd and ownf'd by It, and can not be taken ex-
cept by a due process ot law • That an order by the Board or 
H.allroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa requiring the de· 
fenrl:lut to lease said property to thl' petitioners for a sum less 
than $25.00 per year, or tor any sum fixed and determined by 
said Board, or fixing any terms or conditions tor eald lease. or 
the determination that any lease ~;hould · be made, given or 
ent<'red Into, i;:; the taking or defendctnt's property without ilne 
procoos or law, and denying to defendant the equal protection 
or the laws guaranteed by the provisions or Section 1 of the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution ot the United States, 
and the I•'l!th Amendment to the <'onst!tutlon or the United 
States, providing: 
"Nor shall any State deprive any person or life, liberty or 
PTOJlCrl}• without due process Of law, nor deny to lillY 
per;;on within ita JnriscUction the equal protection or the 
Ia we." 
Anrl providing tllnt no person shall be deprh'cd ot lite, liberty 
or l>roperty without due process or law, nor shall private property 
he talcen for public u"e without just compensation. That such a 
taking Is repugnant to ancl in violation an<l contravention of the 
provJelon>< or Section 9 ot the Constitution of the State or lo•-a, 
which provides that no person shall be deprived or liCe. liberty 
or property without due process or law. 
"~. The Illinois Centrul Railroad Company speclftcally denies 
tbnt the Hoard ot Railroad Commissloner.s of the State of Iowa 
has any Jut·Jt;dlctlon ot the subject matter In controversy. It 
allegcR that l'ald Board ha~; no power, authority or jurisdletlOD 
under the provi~lons or thr.> Iowa Statute. That the Iowa Statute 
under which such jurisrllctfon Is claimed, being Sections I and 
2 or Chapter 17R of tht• Law!-! or tho 35th General Assembly ol 
Iowa. Sections 2110·1 and 2110-m, 1913, Supplement to the Code 
of IO\\a, nnrl Section~ :ilil and 51<2 of the Compiled Code of 
1919, Is unconstitutional. unenforceable and void. That tml•l 
Statute b lu contraYentlon of null In t'nntlict "ith tht• l•ro,·islons 
or the constitution or tht> tTnitt>rl ~tares. and Q( the State or Iowa, 
for th£> reasons and IIJton th~ ~round:<, and e.•rh of tlwm. ho•rcin· 
IJe(orc set out. 
'"Tltat the nonrcl u( Hullroad ConunlssfOIH'rl! or tho ~tate or 
Iowa hns nn powt•r or authority or jurflHIIctlon to tlx the terms 
or <'OJIIlition" for tlw ll'IISfng of tht• pruJwrty nf the llltnuls l'en· 
tral Hailroad Company to Jtrlvnt•• perStliiS, tlrrns, cot·porutlons 
or lndlvhluuls !or )lrh·atl! u,.e nr J•UfllOSCS, or for the u e or the 
compluhmnts .. \1ulh·n Brn:-~ .. as !'Uilll'lllil'd In tht•ir •·olliJllaint." 
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Lnter. the llllnoi~ ('cntral Hallroad l'OntJ~lny filr•d It!! auswllr to com· 
plnlut. wlllch answer Is set out hen• in full: 
"Cum .. !> now the Illinois C(•ntml Hnllrnu!l l'omp;nsy. deft•sul· 
aut In the nbovc entitled m::tttcr, nnd c~ceptlng to the ruling 
of the Doarf! O{ Hnilroad ('ommlssiorll'rS of the ::>tutu ot luwn 
In over-ruling defendant's Stll'rllll AJIPCIII".lllt'l! llll!l olcuiul or 
the Board's jurlsdlctiou, and llXJJJ"esslr rcscn·lug Its rights 
then•unrler, uucl :<olclr bt•causc of :-;m·h ruling by ~nhl Bw11·cl, 
makes the folio\\ inc: ans\\et· to rwtillnner't; co>IIIJllaiut : 
I. 
"That the charge made and the n•ntal tlt•mande•l for snl!l 
site by tbe dcfenclnnt 1~ a lcsal, proper and rensonablc l'lturgu ror 
«aid premi1;C~. 
II. 
"That said situ is used tor a purely I•rivate t•ntcrprhl', H•·wlt. 
Cor the Ntoragc anrl sale or farm machlnury at ttJlall for tlrivnl~ 
profit; that no publk intc·n·-t is Involved: tbnt the renll•l chargn 
therefor is a muttur or uegot in lion and <:on tract the ttart lcs; 
that the pui.JIIc lnterrost or welfare if! not lu\olved: that tho 
only right Involved Is a purely llt'r,;onul, privatP right or pell· 
tloncrs. anor beyond thP JICOp!> of thf} Jlrovlsfons or the lowa 
Statui!• anrl hr.>yourl thn ~cope, powror and jurlsclld Inn nf t hn 
Stnto Hoard or llallroacl f'ommlsslotu•rll. 'I'hnt cothcr lllt;•s or 
locations Cor complainants' warehouse, on privat••ly owned protl· 
!'rty, ure avallnblll, und Nlllldly or bettf'r suited to complulnnnts' 
ueeds, without any necL'l!slty fot· taking or using dcr~>nchlllt's 
premises. That Rulli site Is not used or lntcll!lt'\ol to bo used to 
stnro) property for the JlUhllc gl'lwrally or f11r any other t huu 
petitioners. 
Ill. 
''That the reutal charged and dcmnn1h•d Is at the minimum mtu 
and In accordance with an agreement mado between the ole· 
ren1lnnt carrier and the C'ornmP.rro Couuscl or tho State or lilwa, 
the State Board of Hnilrontl ConJmiSBloners, aud reprcscnllttl\'cs 
or associations or grain a11d coni dealers In Iowa. and was !Jy 
such agreement approved as rensonuble. 
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IV. 
"That the value or the site as measurecl by the value or ad· 
Joining property ifl nol a proper, legal or reasonable basis for 
determlnln::; the r('nlal charge. becau!'e su<'h n bal>is falls to take 
Into <·onslderatlon the cost of constructing and maintaining side 
and 111aln track, and other facilities atrordcd petitioners, the cost 
of negotiating and preparing a lease for said site, and the cost 
or collccting and accounting for rental;., That the amount of 
property which defendant may take for r·tdlroad purposes Is 
limited by statute, wht!reaB complainant" may take, by purchase 
or lease, real estate without statutory limit or re!'trlctlon. That 
to require the defendant to cbar~e another or dltrerent rental 
would result In discrimination against other les:;~s and other 
patrons of the road at other ~lations within the State or Iowa, 
and elsewhere, paying for !ilntllar slle~ nnd facilities proportion· 
ally the ~ame rental with a minimum of $25.00 per year for such 
sites. 
v. 
"That the subject-mattt.>r of petitioners' complaint, Involved in 
their petition filed "llh the Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
Is beyond the power m· authority of ~aid Uoard, as provided by 
!!tatute. That the subject-matter of said complaint bas no con· 
nectlon with, or relation to, the transportallon or persons or 
property, ot· with lrunHportatlon facilities otber than Ill! such 
transportation facilities may give added value to such site. 
VI. 
"That an order by the Board of Railroad Commlsslonens or the 
State of Iowa requiring the defendant, Illinois Central Railroad 
Company, to lease it~ waylands or other property to petitioners, 
aR u private wnrehom1e Rite, at a rental or le11s than $25.00 'Per 
year, or at any other rental other than etwh a!'l agreed to by said 
parthl8, by private contract. 1~ the taking of defendant's property 
for private use without juHt compensation, In violation of the 
l<,lflh , Amendment to the Constitution of the United States, 
pro\·ldlng: 
".:-.:or shall private property be taken Cor IlUbllc use without 
just compensation." 
And 16 repugnant to and In violation and contravention of the 
provisions of Section 18 of the Constitution of the State oC Iowa, 
which provides: 
"Private property shall not be taken for public use with· 
out just compensation ftrst being made, or secured to be 
made, to the owner thereof, as soon 88 the damages shall 
be assessed by a jury who shall not take Into consldera· 
lion any advantages that may result to said owner on ac-
count of the improvement for which It Ia taken." 
And 16 In violation of the foregoing provisions of the ConsUta-
tlon of Iowa which prohibita, by implicallon, the taking of pri· 
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,·ate property for anything but Jlllbllc 11:<;:>, to-wit, tlto Inking lit 
private prO(>("rty for private U<ll. 
\' J I . 
"That thl' laud taken for· said \\llrchouso s ite, ur (lrOJlOSOd to 
be taken, is the prh·nte pro1•crty of the dc!mutnnt rnllro.1d com· 
pany, purchased nnd owned by It, and eon not be tnkt•n cxecpt 
b}' a due proccs~ of law·. That nn order b~· the Buar•l nf Hnll· 
road Commlsslout>r<' o! the Stute <If luwn reltlllrlns the tlt'-
rendant to ll'nsu t:nld property 111 the Pl!tltlont•rH hll' 0 sm11 te-;11 
than $25.00 Jler yent·, or for any sum llxl'd und dctt•rmlned bv 
!!aid Board, or f\xhlR any terms or conclltious for tilllcl le.asc, o~ 
the determination 1bat any lease shuuld he rnncle, gl\'en, Ol' 
entered Into, Is the taking ot dercmlnut's property without •luu 
process or law. and denying to clefendnnt the cqunl ptclll'ctlon 
o! the laws guaranteed by the provis ions of Section I of the 
Fourteenth Amcndment to the <"onstltution or tht• tJnlto•l ~l'ttl'~. 
uod the Firth Amendment tn the t'nustltutl•m or llw Unitt'!ll 
States, providing: 
··~or shall nny State dc•prl\'e nny person of lift•, liberty or 
property without due prO<·css nf law. nor •lcny tn any 
person Wfthfo it:: jurisdictfun the ('Q\lnl JlrOtct•tlon Of 
the taw11." 
And providing that no pcr><on Rhull be deprln•d of lito, llherty 
or property without due 11roroos ur lnw. nor t;hnll Jlrh'nlo prop· 
erty be taken ror public URe \llllwul just l'OIIIJll!ll!ltltluu, That 
such a taking 111 nmugnant to anti In vlolntlnn nnd rontra· 
vent io-n of the provisions or gectlon 9 or lhfl ('oust ltutlon of 
the State of Iowa. whfch provlclf'.S that no t•erson shall hll do· 
prlved of !He, llhcrty or propcr·ty without due Jlrocc86 or law. 
VIII. 
"The Illinois Central Rallro:ul Gompuny specitkJllly rlenieR 
that the Boarcl of Railroad ConllniKtdorwrs of the HtutP of Iowa 
has any jurisdiction or the suhjert-rnutter iu coutrn\'1'1'11)' It 
alleges that salcl Board llns 110 p1111cr, authority nr jnrlsdlt tlun 
under the provisions of the Iowa Statute. That the Iowa Stntutc 
under which 11uch jurisdiction Is dalmcd, being Sc~tlons I and 
!l of Chapter 178 of the Laws of the 35tb Gene• al Aseombly of 
Iowa, Sections 2110·1 and 2110·111, l!tl3 Supplcmcul to the Co•lc 
of Iowa, and ScctlonR 5171 nncl fil7:.! or the <'.ompllc•l Goclc of 
1919, Is unconstitutional, unonfor{"f!3blo und void. Thut a:tltl 
Statute Is In contravention or and In coutllct with the pru\'lsionH 
of the Constitution of the United Stntes. and or the Stntc or 
Iowa, for the reasons and upon the grounds, nnd csch or them 
hereinbefore set out. 
"That the Bonrd of Rallro:ul Commisslonl'r& of the Stnlc of 
Iowa hae no pow<>r or authority or jurls,Jidlon to tlx the terms 
or conditions for the leasing or thll wnperty or the Illinois Geu· 
tral Railroad Company to prlvnte persons, firms, corvorntlona, 
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or lndividu~lll ror privat•· n!le or JIUTIIOSI!1!, or ror the use of the 
comt•lainant.s, ':\tullcu Brns .. as conlendPcl In th~>ir oomplalnt. 
IX. 
"Defendant a liP~~~ that complainant!;' lease hProtorore ex· 
l11ling for the premi!H.!S in CJllf!Htion hal< h<>Nt tl'l'lllinatml: 
"1. By reason of complainants' failure to pay any rental 
whatever to•· HRill premiiH'fl sim·e the 1st clay of October, 1920, 
and 
"2. By the Notic·p lu lluil :uul vacate said JlrcmiseR, scn·ed on 
complainant:.: under tlw prov-Isions of the Statut~s of Iowa, and 
under the term!! or the lease heretol'ore exlsllng between said 
parties, a COllY of which Nolin~ J;;; attached hereto, mnrked Ex· 
hlblt "A,'' and hy reCcn•ncl' 111nch.• a part lwrcor." 
After due notice, the cuse came on for hen•·in~; un Octobe.r Gtb, at 
ft'onda. The facts dE>velopNI at the bearing are ~nh!!tnntlally ns stated 
In the complaint, except a" to tlw value or the Janel used hy the com· 
plnlnnnt herein, tor his warchou~o>l'. l'pou this hiller point there wa~< 
con~Jderable testimony and much disputE'. It was in <'VIdeJH'.e that In the 
tentative valuation fixed by tlw Interstate Comnwrr.c (Jommlsslon, the 
value of railway lunds wllhin the zone of which this particular piece is 
n putcel, was fixed nt 25c 11er squ:lre toot. There being approxlmlltelr 
!l,150 square feet in the land now used ~JY the wn•·ehousc ot complainant, 
the value of this partlculur ple<'C woulcl be $787.60. Witnesses ror the 
railroad company testltle1l that $228.64 had been (Jalcl In t~pcclal assess-
ments against tills plet'C' or pnmerty wblch, in their opinion, would 
make this particular lot worth $1,016.11. A lot lmnwdlutely south or 
the one In question hnd beon HOld at an approximate value ot 16c per 
Hquare foot, and upon till!! baRiB the lot used by tlw complainant would 
be worth $504.00. Th<> mllway company waa willing to admit that 
this particular piece or ground should be valu<'d at 23.2c per square 
foot, or $730.00. The complainant!! lnr;istecl tbat this particular piece 
or Jlroperty. not being locatetl alon~l>ide any rnllway track, and although 
on tbe main £treat of a town, wa~ south ot tllc r·aJiroad tracks, where 
valuation was much le~. was not worth to exceed $100.00. It was 
dUflcult to ascertain what prOJ)Crty was really worth In J."'onda, for the 
reason that apparently there hat~ been no recent sales of lots located 
ncar the property in question. 
The Dixon Lumber Company, located upon the right-of-way of the 
railway company, uaes approximately 22,660 6Qunre feet. Some or tbls 
Is In the valuation zone with the property In dispute. A part or It Is 
located ln another zone, but this Commission is not advised or the 
valuation placed upon the railroad property in that zone. 
Upon the basis of 23.2c per square foot, which perhaps is high, tlle 
valuation of this particular property used by the Dixon Lumber Com· 
pany would be $5,257.12. Six per cent ott this valuation would make a 
rental of $315.43. The Dixon Lumber Company, however, pays $200.00 
per year for the use of thl!! property. 
The Board Is &lso advised that the Fullerton Lumber Company, haY 
ing a tract west of Main Street, a part of the tract being outside of the 
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l\lnin Street nluaUon zone, Is 11ayin~ $102.00 rental per year for !6,SOO 
sqnarc feet. Unquestionably the \'aluation or this land would be con-
siderably le.":> per square foot than property nc.ljat•ent to and fronting or. 
Main Street. 
Acccptln~ the \"aluatlon or tho only lot that hRs been sold, appnrontlv 
In the Immediate vicinity or thht property wtthln the IMt few yenr~: 
which was disposed (If on the ba~i:,o of 16c Jh'r squnrc toot, then tbt. 
property u:-ed by the complainant I~ rt-asonnbly worth $&04.00. Slx 
per cent of $504.00 is ~ 311.24 . A~umlng, however. thnt tlto Dl-<on tract 
Is also worth 16c ;per square foot, ,:ix per l"ent UI)On tbnt valuation 
would be $~17.64 annual rcntnl. The annual rental, howe,·er. Ia $!!00.00, 
11•hich Is approximately 5¥,: '/r. U1•on the ~ame hasls the rental for the land 
used by complainant woulcl amount to $2i.72 per ycnr. 
We therefore do not find thnt the $!!1l.OO annual rcntnl na naked for by 
the railway companr Is unrl'asonable or exorbitant, ancl the complaint 
Is therefore dlsml~sed. 
::-.Jo . .A-4026·1924. 
BO,\RD OF Sm•&R\H•OitS cw llJCKI;\SO:"i COU.:\1"), m: IOWA s·r.\'l'l!: lllunwA\' 
CO~UII!lSI<l:.. AMF'~"· 00nl71111fJlllllt!O, 
v. 
CHICAGo, :\hLWAl:Kt:E & ST. P.\UI. R.\U,WAY Co~u·A~\', VrJrn!lunt~. 
l)c<..idcd AIIOKSt l?9, 19Z.f. 
Jlt<liiWAT CRO!'SJSO SOUTII OF .\m..-oLDS PARK, 
Ht:ld, upon llll'II>L'<'llvn """ hcarln~. cntlrol>· (, n11lblc tu R<ll~•rnto grndoa, 
n11 ln<llcat<'<l; t:ro!!.SinJ; cia n~crous anrt sh•ml<l he protected; ml!lhotl pro-
pnsed Tt!!:tsonnhh~ : t'nf'l upsuu·Uunerl: 
Onlt"'l·ccl. \\ot·k !!htoll •·omm<IICt) not Inter thnn Oo.:l. IIi, ID~I. nnd he curn-
J•I•·l~!l ns ~;oon 1111 J»rlll'lknhhl thl'r..:;Ctcr. 
.F'or the conmlalnanl-J. H. Henclerson, <'mnmerc•c• l'nunR<'l; .l. IT. 
Ames, Iowa State Jllghwny CommisP.ion, Ames, Iowa; Jo'rcd \V. Jonc•K, 
Member of Boarcl oC Supervisors. 
!<'or lhe dcfendants-Hugbcs, Taylor & O'BI'Icn, Allys., hy Mr. O'Brien, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
On AI•rll 21. 19!!4, t11rough the 'Iowa Stutc Highway Cuunnlsslon, thr. 
!Hoard rccelv-ecl pctilion or the noard of Supervisors or l)lckillflon County 
for an order rt.'()ulrlng the eeparatlon of grades where 11rlmary rmtd No. 
4 crosses the Chlcngo, :\Ulwuukec &: St. Paul Hallway, at a point south 
of Arnolds Park. 
It Is proposed hy the County nuthorllles :ctul the loWIL State Ill~thway 
C'ommlRRion, that the h lgh wny Hhall pass u nclcrne:tth the line or rail· 
roncl which will r<'fiUfre tllfl rulslng of tho Mllwnukeo trucka about two 
feet. 
ln~pcc-tion of tho prcmtsos was made hy members or tbe Hoard, unci 
hearing was had lwfore the Commission on Wcclnc;!S<Iay, June 23rd, at 
the Court House, Spirit J..ake, Iowa. 
The Board ftncls that this total project will cost nl•proxlmutcly $1 G,OOO.QO, 
and that lt Is entirely f••aslbln tCl s':parate tbe grades as lncllcatcd. ThP. 
Board also found this to bo o. dangerous crossing and one that should 
be protected, nnd we found tbo method proposed to bO rouonable. 
• 
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There Is some dinnrence In the estimates or cost eubmltted by the 
Railway Company nnrl by the State Highway Commi~slon. It Is our 
opinion that all or the cost of gra•llng, removing earth and grading the 
hlghwar shoulrl be bol'lle Pnt!rclr by Dickln;::on County, tbe Rallway 
Company to build, at Its own expense. the ~tructure nec~ssary to earry 
tho rnllrnatl over this cro:,;sing, providing standard vertlral and borl· 
zontal C'IPurance. There will be some expensE~ Incident to raising the 
track nml the adrlltlonal ballast. In orrler to provide the proper vertical 
clearance. It !s our opinion that Dickinson County should place 
the enrtb taken from the exca\'atlon u(lon the right of way or the RalJ. 
roall Company to be Uflecl by the Railroad Company in work or ralsinc 
the track. 
It fs our opinion that the work on this highway crossing project 
!!houlil he commenced not later than October 15. 1924. and completed as 
soon ns practiC'ahle thereafter, anti It I!! !'O ortlered. 
Amwo \'I"W:'i' ot· Fon~x.01 :-oQ Onm:n .\ '\U ~t:.·w D~:crsw:-. ,\::o;D Onr••:H 1!Jsu121. 
Dc(-irle<l 'No!'cmber 6, 1924. 
11"/(l, upon furtlwr he.~rlnl\', ctr<l·•r of Au~. ?9, 1924, should be abrogated; 
I'C•I!l apportioned: rnii\\'O)' comr1any ~<hall elect wh@ther l!tnJcture ahall be 
tcmpc>l'nry or permanent ~li'Jtructlun; county 11hnll poq hond to protect 
railroad romr•:tn\' In ••xpencllture for ro•l;l) In!; ••f trn<'k; count)' authorities 
nnd rnllwny r.~>mp:.ny t•1 ngrNJ \\ht•n work ~lull he done: falling to do 110, 
lh" f'mnml~!<lnn, upon propr-r notlrf', !<hall mak•• further order a11 to time 
whl'll this work ~<hnll he c-omrneno·od or complf•to•ol; v••ndln~t completion of 
work, nil tralus ~houlol, ut a dlst11nco of :!00 fert from the cros~lng, &JI· 
prc-.~u·h nnd r•t\89 t)Vcr th• ot.unc r•l a f::JH,.•~d nnt c•xc••.edlng '"'" miJ£'.5 per 
hour, sounding the necessary warnings: 
Onlcn:rl. this <•r<l•••· Phnll het•omo ~·!Tcctlvr on l)ec. I, 19!4, und continued 
In , tf•···t u ... n•art•·•· uutll tho Eer•amllon ot grn<lcs has heen comtlleted. 
App('nrnnces for heul'lng or Juno 2:1, 1924: 
For tbe Complulnunt-J. H. Henderson, Commerce Couueel, De& 
:\tolnes, Iowa; J. Jl. Ames, Iowa State Highway Commission, Ames. 
Iowa; Fred W .• Tones, :Member of Board or Supervisors. 
For the Detendnnts-Hughes, Taylor & O'Brien, Attys .. by Mr. O'Brien, 
D~ :\fofnes, Iowa. 
A J'ltlenranres for lu•nrfnJ~; or October 21. 1924: 
For the Complninunl-A. A. Bau!!tlan, Di!!t. Engr., Storm Lake, JowL 
For the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co.-llughe!l, Taylor & O'Brien, Attys., 
by Mr. Taylor, DP.s )[oine.s. Iowa. 
Upon the deCilliOn made by the Board in this t·a~e. of Auguat 29, 192t. 
the rnllwtlY comr1any filed its application for rehearing aa follows: 
"Comes now the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Com· 
puny and respectfully asks for n rehearing In the above entitled 
mattf'r, and states: 
"That the decision and order herein made on August II, 
1!124. Is unreasonable and Inequitable and that a further heartng 
will more fully <lovelop tho tact!! and the Board will be more 
fully advised and preparecl to make a decision and order in 
CODn('ctiOD llH~rewlt h. 
"Your applicant further states 'that further evidence wfll better 
and more fully establish the actual costs In connection with the 
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road gratllng, construction or a bridge unci the raising or the 
rail way tracks. and "ill demonstrate to the Board 1 hat the 
order hereinbefore made and referred to 1:< an Inequitable 
apportionment or the CL'<'!ts or the rontl•mplated lmttrcl\'t'nl\!nt a~ 
pro,·ided :uul ordered hf'rctofore. 
"\'our applicant further request~ that the dat(\ Cor the ex· 
ecution of the order, to wit, <Xtober 15, 1924. he extcnolt>cl to 
another date, or until a further hearing mar be had 1111011 11 
re-hearing before the Board as: requested In thl" applkatlun." • 
3';' 
The Boartl thereupon ftxecl October :!1st. at Its ol'fh-e In llt.::; ~lohw11, 
for such rchParlug and t·Qnslderatlon of matters t•r~etiiNl by bolth th1• 
railway company unci thc Stall' Highway ('ommis:tlon. 
It n ppea rt>rl t hnt It would cost the rail 11 ay company IIJlprll' lmu tl'ly 
$15,200 to build n permant>nl :;tructure over the hlghwny nt t1u.1 point 
conC'erned In thl~ nppllcatlon. or approximately $7,&00 for u f>IIC:\llccl 
temporary structure, that lli. 1.1 structure or wood \\ lth steel J.I'Cilllh!, 
tho co,;t or th(' whole projcct, outl<lde or ~udt lltructun•. l~elng aJI)lrnx-
imatf'ly $7,600, or which amount $2.255 would he ('Xpt'll!ll' tl!'Ct'Msury to 
raise thP track npproximately 1200 feet In ord(•r to mnkE~ tlw pr011t~r 
clearance for the highway at the cro!'Eifng, • 
Upon hearing nll the tel'tlmony ancl examination or bhu•prlnl" ann 
plans the Board has reachcd th~ conclusion that It ~houlcl nhrogatt• Its 
order of August 29. 192•. and In lieu or the order made at that tlnw, 
now makes it!! order ns followfl: 
The clefendant. the Chicago, Milwaukee .t Rt. Paul Rullway l'omtJnuy 
shall hear all ot the co:<t ot the l!tructurc over the hlghwny, ~;lcctlng 
Itself whether It shall be o! a temporary type or more permanent r·nn· 
struC'tlon. Dil'ldn~on County to bear all or the other exru:~nse In con· 
nectlon with the excavation tor the highway, the removal of the Partlo 
so excavatetl to the right of wny or the rallwu.y company and J>luc!'mcont 
thereon to provide proper ha.se for the nec-essary elevation of trBI'ka 
and to hear the co11t of the t>levallon ot the trarks as re<tulrecl In order 
to mnke the proper clearance for the biJ~;hway, In a Bunt not to excootl 
$::!,2!'iil. 
The <·ounly 11hould post lt!l bonct In the sum of $2.2Gii to Jtrutert the 
rallwuy company In .-xpenclfture for relaying of the track. hut tlw County 
"hould be requlrerl to pay only such sum all may be necMsnry to clu 
the work, not to exceed the amount named. 
The County nuthorltle!! anti the railway comtlany should ngreo upou 
when this work shall be begun. Falling to 110 110, the CommiMslon. UJlOII 
propt!l' notice, will make further order as to the time when lhlti work 
shall be rommenred or completed. 
In the meantime, It Is the opinion or the Board that all trains on 
the Chicago, J\tllwoukee &: SL Paul Railway should, at n IJIStance or 
200 rcet therefrom. approach tbls crossing and pass over the snme at 
11. f!Jll!cd not exceeding 10 miles per hour, sounding the necessary 
warnlngl!, and It Is RO ordered; thiR order becoming effective on Deceml>t•r 
1, l!l24, and continuing In effect thereafter until the separation or 
grarles bas been completed. 
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BIJMIU Of' St• J•hH\Js<•fl!; u•· Bu t:~A VIsTA C:ou:-i'fY, t1Y low.\ STATE HIGHWAY 
Co \t MII"SJO~. A )n;s, Com plnina?tts, 
v. 
C' III<'AC;o. !\1u.w.\l 1\t;f. & ST PAn. R.\ILW.\Y Co .. Detendanta. 
IJf·(·ldcll October 21, J!U~. 
1111111\\ ,\) I 'II •! !II'L" <; ~t:AI !'TOil~t I.AhF:. 
1/o•'•l. u p .. n t n s pt•t· tlun :oncl ht·<tring-, hul lltllr· oiJ,.tr·uc·tion to th<> vlt:w ~·r 
a(lt>r·'• n··h l n~; !rains al this crns«lnJ.; from any dlrccllon, t>xe••pt wh~n ap. 
JJ ru ;l<·hing lh•· nlllroad frnrn lht• .. ast. lrt·P'< In c·c•melt•ry nl>Hlru.,tlng vlt-w; 
.... ,,..,,·uJ ol' tit• ·~·· w<Juhl nul ohviat•, all truuhle. due ttl l·mbankm£·nts along 
rh;hl 11f wa~· , JarJ.;• • x.pc ndilun•;; fiH rt·!tUin·cl In this lnstunc" 11hould not 
h· · "nil,.,.., • ~ ··•·pt In cast•:< of unuqual 1lang•~ r; t·r·ussin~ undt·r consldPrallon 
nut unu!<ually dangerous: 
flttfu•f·tl. rallwny company ~<hall lnHtall wig-wag ~<ignnl. with bell and 
light, nul IIller thun T>ct·. 1. 1 9:! I. lf condilionR should so change In tb~ 
fulurc ·~ to makl.' such Hl~nnl inad.,quate. maller may lte a~;aln presented 
lo lht "'"' r·cl fur· furlht•r <·c.n><itlt:r·aLion and nrd•-•r·. 
For the Complainants- .J. IT. Henderson, Commerce Counsel, Des 
~1.oinNI, Iowa; all mem be10s or the Board of Supervisors. 
For Lhe Iowa State Highway Commission-J. H. Ames, Bridge Engineer, 
Ames, lowa; A. A. Bauslian, District Engineer, Storm Lake, Iowa. 
l•'or the Deft>ndnnts-W. J. O'Brien, Atty., Des Moin€'s, Iowa. 
Tht> Board of Supervisors of Duena Vista County, on April 28. 1924, 
staled to the Board that they were unable to agree with the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company, with reference to crossing 
of Iowa State Highway Commission project No. 355 on primary road 
No. 5 bet ween Sections 2 and 11, Storm Lake Township, immediately 
ea~;t of the town of Storm Lake. 
'rhis line or railroad Is 11 branch line operating between Rockwell Cit> 
unll Storm I .. ake, the t1·affic being very light, there being but three 
traim; c-ach way per day, all in the day-time, no t rains running on 
Sunday. 
:\Tr. J. H. Ames, Bridge Engineer for the State Highway Commission. 
~;tatc-d that thl' propect waH for an overhead crossin~ taking the highway 
oYor the railroad tracks. The plan submitted would require the lowering 
or th~ railway track ror a considerable distance in order to provide 
JH'Oper clearance between the rail and the overhead structure. the 
thought bl'ing that the earth taken from the rallway right of way could 
he used ns ll.IJJ)roacboo for th<> overhead structure on the highway. It 
was testified to that this proposed improvement would cost approximately 
$11,600 for n. permanent. or concrete structure, and $13,500 for a 
temporary, or wooden structure. 
Uenrlng waR held on October 6, and inspection made of the premise~. 
'rhl're is but lfttle obstruction to the view of approaching trains at thll! 
c•·ossing from any direction, except when approaching the railroad 
from the east. In the nortlteast angle at this crossing Is located a 
t•l'melery. Thore are many evergreen trees planted along the highway 
and along the railway right of way as well as many clumps of IIDch 
evergreens located in various parts of the cemetery, all of which obstruct 
the view or train.; approat•hln~ from th~ uo-rth. Wt•rc tht>.sc tret'>< tn ht• 
-remoYed. while the view would be much impro\'(•tl, there wnulll ><till 
~ obstruction, due to the embankment alont: the right or way. 
lt was :.tatcd at the bl'aring that It "as not rl·a~illle to ask fur t tw 
removal of these lrt!es, and of cour,.;~. without their t·emo\":JI, hut lilllu 
could l'e accomplished by removal of :my cmbankmNll within th" rail-
way ri~bt-of-way. 
ThE'rt' i~ a great deal of travel UI!Oll till' highway, \\hidt is llllt' of lhl• 
primary roads oC the state, and wherever it Is de><irnble or l't>n ihle nnti 
conditions warrant it. this Board it< excePdin~ly fa vorahle to u grade 
lieparation. ln order to require such capital expendituru, howon•t', 1•11 the 
part or the railway company, we bl)liCHI there ><hould he ><llCh UtllHmlll 
danger as would warrant the heavy t'XJil'llM' necl'"'-"llry In pnwitlt• for 
separation of grades. 
The tlme may come \\hen all grade crossin~::~ must be ,•tiluinutetl, anti 
thi::;. would be most degirahle. We believe, ho,wever. that :tt till' pn~!'ent 
lime we should proceed with caution in re•tuiring lar~e C.XIH'lltiltures 
unlesa the danger is unusual. 
In our opinion the crossing under considt>ration is not ulllttltJttll)' <Ian· 
gerous. It is. however, In onr opinion, somewhat more dan~erous \linn 
the average grade crossing, because or the Ob!'lru<·tion to ,.itn\ "" lndt· 
cated herein. In our opinion a wigwag signal with lwll nnd light ~hould 
be installed and maintained by the rallway company nt thit< crossing uud, 
we believe, properly installed and maintained. !IUCil a device will rciHh•r 
this crossing at this time safe and rea;;onable tor public tt!lo. We thef('-
fore order tllat the Chicago, Milwaukee &; f't. Pant ltall\\uy COlllfllml 
shall install and maintain, at this cro::~sing, a wigwa); 1\lgn!ll with IH·II 
and light, and that ,;uch signal be provided l1y D<>cemb€'r 1, 1924. . 
Should conditions so change in the future as to make Huch hlgnulhng 
inadequate to properly protect the traYeling public at this crobslng, thiH 
matter may again be presented to the Board for fnrther lnvPsligntion 
and order. 
No. B-1170-1924. 
FI.Il'iT Cut.:sllf:U GuAVtJ.. COMl'.\:\Y, Tl~ .... Moi:-i'•~;;. Jl\' J . ll. lh:~tli·'URo:\, 
Co~un:n<·t: ('Oli:\>H 1., Co ntplalnani.Y, 
v. 
A. T. &; S. F. RY. Co., ET ,\L., DefcnlllllllB. 
Decided October JS, J!J.H. 
Pll'l'ITION F'OR JOINT RAT& ~·ItO !II l'OHTE!t TO C:l.l'lAJU'IEI.D, IOWA • VIA IJ&8 ,\lnJJSt:S, 
IowA, ASO Hr.:PAitATrnN t·on on:ncuAun£8. 
liell! upon henrln~ ehlpper uy rl~.;ht, entltl••d lu lu\\ CHl ralf'S tl\' tollphh!, 
as lndlcated by turlfts ' la\\fuliy <111 111'1: t·umt>lnlnllllt entlllo'<l 1" th•l •·um· 
o t Cr 10 ]'rll'tCr 111 I It.'S Molnt II blnallon ot lho protlnrllonnl rute or 2.,c pr·r ••ll ll 
when dNlllnecl to stntlons beyond D•:s ~lolnos on •·onn••ctln" lhcl·M, 1111 ' 1 
80~ of- the local -rate o( the dellverhll.: carri•Jr rrolll l.>es Muln• 11 .'" 
ID I 1 r J lnt l'ul<J Onlt•l' N•• 
dusllnatlon · provision or Tarltr 16!1-~ur t.' 8 '"" " • II • l 
· ' l.t I tiled (u uuy ~t hlt•rr"" 4 thal In no case will a lowur through r111•• 1' u 1 1 , 1 over two or more lines thnn the local rn.to for the totAl dll\tunc .() t ,.., 
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llhlpm•·nt Is transported, Is Inapplicable; Tarltr :'\o, 160-~crles of Iowa 
Lines was and I.J unll< wtul In claiming to publish certain rntea; 
Ord••rrd, Iowa Lines !'hall nnwnd Taritf Xo. 160-C. Xo order for repara 
nllon mnde; If cnrrlers decline t•1 adjust rates on shlpment11 already ~ 
In B<'('•,rdnnc•· with this onlnlon, upon proJI/:1' pr(!S(!ntatlon uf 11ucb tacu, 
urtl• r will ll<,uc for ju11t reparation and r<'funrl or ·•V•'rchars•·. 
For the complalnants-.J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel: Walter 
Conclran, Asst. C'ommerce Coun.;el; R. C. !<'letcher, Dell Moines. Iowa, 
C. V. Ray, Capital City Sand Co., Des Moines, Iowa. 
f'or the carrlers-W. Y. Wllclman, C. & N. W., Chicago, 111.: G. A. 
Hotrelder, C. B. & Q., et al., Chicago, Ill.; H. A. Triebel, C. R. L 1: P ., 
Chlrngo, Ill. 
The romplalnt In this case s tated that the Flint Crushed Grll\'P.I Com 
pany, In the production ani] Rale of gravel and ~:<nnd, Is In dlreet com-
petlllon with ftrmR, Individuals and corporatlons engaged In like bu.s.J· 
ness at points on the lines or defendant ratlw:tys, and particularly wltb 
comp1•tltOrR having plants. at Dell Moines, loY. u, and within Hs Indus-
trial vicinity served tll switching ratoo and under switching ab!mrptlons 
by which such competitors are enabled to ship from Des )folnes to Ion 
points on the same baslfl as thou~h their planl.8 were located upon and 
reached by the line of each defendant operating to and from l)es Moine!!; 
That In Des ~tolnes & Central Iowa Railroad tariffs G. F. D. So. 300-C 
effective June 26, 1923, G. F. D. No. 300-D, effective May 28. 1923, to 
June 26, 1923, G. 1<..,, D. No. 300-A ef'Cective October 1, 1922, to May 2S, 
1923, und U. F. D. No. 300-A el't'ecUve Aprll 15, 1922, to O<·tober 1. 192!, 
there Is nnd has continuously been published from Porter. Jowa, to con 
'ne<·tlon with other Jines at Des Moines a proportional rate or 28 cent! 
per ton on gravel and sand, carload>~, subject to the provlllion n.s follows· 
"To con.struct through rates for shipments passing over tv.·o 
or more railroads within the State of Iowa, usc as a fa~tor 
without further reductions, the proportional rate shown above, 
to which the rate applicable on connecting line shall be added 
to obtain a through rate;" 
That In Freight Tariffs Nos. 160-B, 160-A and 160 of Iowa lines, E. B 
Boyd, Agent, the former ertectl ve November 25, 1922, ancl, "lth s-upple-
ments, still In etrect when the complaint was filed, defendants publklh and 
publl~<hed their "local and joint dlfltance tariff naming class and com· 
modlty rate!" applying on local and joint traffic between points ln Iowa" 
on the Jines ot all common carriers by railroad and which unlawfally 
purports and purported to name therein the rates on gravel and &nd 
from Porter to all stations In Iowa, notwithstanding the speclftc tarUb 
published by the said Des Moines & Central Iowa Railway Company. 
The complaint thrn namoo a number of cars upon wblch the Chicago. 
Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company collected charges at the rate 
or 128.8c per ton, whereas under the tariffs published by Des Moines I 
Central Iowa Railway the proportional rate from Porter to Des Moines 
on shipments of eand and gravel is 28c, and from Des Moines wben 
originating at Porter to Clearfield, Iowa, 92.•c pE'r ton, or a total through 
rate of 120.4c per ton. 
That upon complalnnnt's demand for the return of alleged overeharP. 
the defendant, the Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Railroad Oompu1 
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refuses to refund. except upon the basis or l!!!!e per ton, the claim bel 
that under Bo~·•l's Freight Tarltr ll't;Ul'-' 160·Seri~¥. It is required ng 
joint movements to collect the \':Ontinuou!t mileage rate for tht ctistau:: 
rrom Porter to Cll•arfteld a!l the minimum. 
The complainant prays that after due bearing and hl\'t•stlgntlon 1111 
ordt!r J,e marie commanding defendants and ea1'11 of them to Cf',a~<e and 
desist from the ,-lolations of lav.· ~overnlntt common carriers bv rnll· 
road as herein alle~f'd, and establl:<h and put In rorce and a1;ply tr. 
future such me1hods of tarltr ;puhllration ns will exem11t traiT((' ro'ererl 
by pcclflc tariffs from the apJlllcatlon of f.'relght Tariff No. 160-B or 
!own Line", ilK suhsequent ls~uc-s and reiN~tu?s or amendnwnts. prl'sl'rn~ 
to the shlppln~ public the bent>fll or t~uch rntl'~ ns may nnw nr hereaft.-r 
be puhlbhect upon n bnsi~ lowl'r thnn the maximum. and dto the t•arrll'r't~ 
ngcuts, the ~hipping public and whoever may consult ~<aid turlffs to the 
tarlrr or larJffq naming the lowest rate: that tho dt.'fendant, Chlc.,go, 
Hurlinatton & Quincy Railroad Company bo required, by way of t·eparat I on 
fo1· the> unl.twful rharges hcn1lnbe>fore allcgl'd nnd rl'[und or the ov(•r· 
rharge complained of, to pay to the complainant the dllferonco hetwNm 
the chnrc:es exactl.'cl and the charges that would have arnue<l ut the ratl.' 
or I 20.4 cents per ton from Porter to Cleurl\eld, and that such otht•r 
and further order or ordE.'rll be made as the noard or Hullroad Com· 
missioner,~~ moy con11lder proper in the premh;eR. 
All Iowa llnoo pnrllclpatlnp; In Tarltr lGO·C are defendants to t lw 
charge that their Tarltr 160-serles waR and Is an unlawful publication It, 
purpnrlln~t to name nil rates b('twoen all points and upon trniTt•· covcrlug 
""hkh loY.er local, joint and Jlroportlonal rntes nrc puhllshe•l In other 
effcctl\'e is"ues. The statute docs not admit of conflicting nn!l duplicating 
rates. ThiR charge has hl'en defended at the hearing und upon hrlof 
In behalf of all defendants. The tarltr ls 116 much unlnwful ne to ea<'h 
or the other carriere as In the case of the C .. B. & Q. Rnd D. M. & 
G. I. R. R. 
The case came on for hearing July 30. 1924, and briefs and nrgumonts 
hn,·•· IJePn flle<l an1l tho quelltlon or tlte application of the tnrltr carl'fully 
gnuo Into. 
It IH our opinion that the contontlon of tho carrlerH In this Cllflf', that 
tariff :-;o, 1 60·Serles or Iowa Lines, E. B. Boyd, Agent, will govorn on 
all tratrlc. regardlt>.ss of lndlvlrlual is!lucs by enrrlers OJlcrnllng In Iowa, 
Is entirely erronoous. A shipper Is, by rl&ht, entitled to tho lowest rutel' 
ll\llllabln, as ln<ll<'-1lerl by tariffs lawfully on 1\le. 
ThiH Board, ln tho fixing of Ita rates and charges. tor many yt>ara 
past hns not bod the authority to ftx the actual rate to he <'hargerl. It 
has only been f'mpowored under the law to ftx a l!chedule of ratoe whldl 
&hall he received wltbln the Courts or the Slate as prima facie nvl 
dcncc ()f what the reasonable rate should be. 1t 11 common carrier should 
attcrn(lt to colll•Ct n greater char.~te than tho rPasonable maximum rat•• 
tlxntl by the Bonrd, tt would be subject to controversy In the C:ourt. ln 
v.·hl<:h !'liRe, of course, It would be lnrumbent upon the Jtallrontl Company 
lo 11rove that tho Commissioners' rate was non·rompensntory. The law, 
however. docs not prevent the l·arrler from making a less rate than the 
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ISI'alo ll.xPtl J,y this Cornmillf!lon, )Jroviding, of course, no unju.~t dlscrlmlna 
tlrm Is prnct Iced. Whr-n the joint rate Jaw wa~ enacted by the 23rrl 
c;e u .. ral Assembly, SN:tlon One thnr~>of ( 23rcl G. A. Chapter 17- Sectlon 
011" 1 r•rnvitlNI tha t thfl vuriou & t:ection>< of the law regulating the 
dtnrgcs or c:u ·rll'rs lll! pal!~ llll hy t hr ~2nd Genet·al Asst>mbl)· should not 
b" «'IJII Iitrucd ns prohibit ing the making of rates by two or more Tallway 
culllJianlcs for th•• tra nKJIOt'taticm of pror1erty over two or more of their 
n 'S JJP.I'II\·c lint•s "'lthiu the Stull• : and a lest~ charge by each or 1!31d 
compan ies for it s (Jperution of EUCh joint Hhipment than it charges for 
tlw shiJIIIlf·lll ot the tmme dis tance wholly over its line within the Stnte 
t hnll not hP. <·ous l1lcrell a violation of the general railroad regulating 
d111pte r and "t~hnll not r<'tHler Ruch companies liable to any of the pen· 
alti~l! the reat." 
Th<' joint rato law nlso provldl'd that upon the !allure of tho railway 
c()tiiJJanlcs or Iowa to establish through joint rates, or fail to establish 
and r.harge r!'uaonnhlc rates for through shipments, then It should be 
th<~ rluty or the Hourcl to <'stablish such rates for the shipment or freight 
In curt< over two or more connecting lines of railroad In the state, and 
that urlct· Huch rule.t~ had bcconw ctTectlve "from and after that time a 
ll<'h('(lule therc•ot Hhall lw prlmn rnclc evidence within the Courts of thle 
l:'tntn tlllfl thut t lw •·utcs thl'rcln fixed are just ancl reasonable," etc. 
Under this law, nne! upon the failure of the railway companies of Iowa 
to grunt uny rt•llcf to the shippers or the State by providing tor joint 
through rnteto, the Iowa. Commlf;t!lon promulgated what Wall known as 
its joint rntll orrler, which hall !)(·en In e!Tect, with amendments, since 
1890. 
By amendmt>nl or t1111 3!!nd General Al-isembly, among other chan&es 
nmclc In the stutute, It Is provided ''the share of any railway company 
of nny joint through rate shall not be construed to fix the c·harge that 
it may mnke for tran11portatlon for a similar distance over any part or 
Its line for uny Ringle rate 11hlpment or the share of any other joint 
rate." (Section 2, Chatlter 111, Act:~ 32ncl General Assembly). 
The Commlt~slon, ar.tlng under authority or law, provided that upon 
a s11i(1mcnt nf trelg1Jt passing ot·cr two or more railroads tlre charge~~ 
assessed "shnll be SOt;t,, or the eum or the local charges tor the dletance 
cmch rallro:td haulH tho rrclght." The railway companies gcnerall)' In 
lowu hnve not elected to treat the HO·Callcd 80% order or the Iowa Com· 
mhudon H6 IL joint rntc. but !uwc elected to make up the through charge 
hy addlug togeth!'r· the ~;um of 80% or the local rates applying on tbo 
huul mallo by oach or the carriers handling the through shipments. 
ll was, In our opinion, not the Intention of the Commission, at the time 
1~hen tho original joint rulE' order wns ftxed, that the carrier should be 
t"<ltopped from ever making any lower rate or combination of rates tor 
joint through shlpmentR than would apply by the application of 80% or 
the full local maximum rates as fixed by the Board. Indeed, many cases 
haYe arisen where such lower factors on joint through shipments hue 
been named nnd charges collected upon that basis. Because the carriers 
generally In Iowa have elected to charge the full maximum scale pre 
scribed by the Board, does not make unlawful the act of a common carrier 
I " .. 
~;ho may, if it f.O dcslrt•:l, JHrhfi,.h nncl chur~" :1 sralt• of rnte:< less than 
such maximum. 
It is our opinion that the shipJier H entitled to the llc~t l'ombin a tion 
ot rates he may obtain under the publl!lhetl tnrltfs lawfully on fil e. nne! 
we therefore hold that the com)llaln nnt In thll' ca~e is cntltlet.l to th~o 
combination or the proportional rate of 2Sc p~r ton from Porte r to DP. 
Moine!< when deo>tlned to stations OOJOtul Des Moines on connecting lines, 
and SO% of the local rate or tlH• 1lelln•rln~-: carrier from De,- .Moines tn 
dc.,;tlnation, and that the provl«ion of Tnrill ::-:o. lGO·St•rie:o and of joint 
rat~> order Xo. 4 lhat in no l'a!le will n low!'r through nlte be app li('d to 
any shipment O\'er two or more lhu•s than the local rate for the totnl 
dh<tance the shipment ill transported, 1!1 Inapplicable. ln thus holdlnJ.:. 
we are confirming the or>lnlon or the Hoare! In the t•ase or the :\·ortl!rr11 
Grat•cz Company 1'$. Cltirago, Hurlinyttm cf Qllill<'ll Unih·oall, llccldcU 
March 31, 1915. This decision may be found In n•port of this l'ommlll· 
sf on for 1917, page 5. 
It Is our opinion and we so find that def<.>tHlnni.B' TarltT ~o. 160-Serft•s 
ot Iowa Lines was and is unln wtul In claiming to publish the rutt•s 
between points and upon traffic covering whlrh oth.vr contl'IllllOrnneou~ly 
e!Tective Issues published and publl!lh lowt•r local rateH, joint rates unci 
proportional rates or joint rate fncto•·~. nnd In dnimlng to apply us a 
minimum the maximum ~chedule for the conthlUOUll mileage to a 
through charge made up in part of proportlonnl rntt>s or joint rate factors 
lower than eighty per cent or the maximum schedule for Class A roads. 
It Is also our opinion and we 110 tinct that the defendanLo; shall ~>ither 
amend Tarltr No. 160-C of Iowa Lines by lncluclln~ therein the local 
rates, joint rates and proportional rates or joint rate factor;; lower than 
the maximum now publlt~hcd In other Issues, simultaneously cancelling 
such other Issues, or, If they do not desire to publish all these intra~tntP 
rates in the one Issue, then they 11hall, hy proper exceptlont; in Tat·it'f 
~o. 160..C ot Iowa Lines, lnclicatc thnt II Is Inapplicable betWP<'n points 
and upon tra!Tic covering which other Issues publish local rates, joinl 
rates and proportional rates or joint ruto fat•lot·s lower thnn the maxi· 
mum. and by appropriatp «'ross rcfc•ren!'es In Tariff No. lGO·<· of luwa 
Lines and such other i11suett direct one IIPeklng tlw applicable rato to tiH• 
Issue or issues in which It will be round, nnd further, whlchl'ver ml'lhlltl 
or publication Is followed, Hhall c•xempt, through dutrges made UJI 111 
whole or In part ot proportional ralPH or Joint rate tnctors lower than 
eighty per cent or the muxlmum Hchedule, from the application ns n 
minimum of the maximum HChNiule for thn contlnuouH mlll•agc. 
No order for reparation will !Asuo ut thiH time, but It respondent car· 
rlers decline to adjust rateH on shipments nlreatly mude In accorrlarH·n 
with this opinion, upon proper prc•sentatlon ot such fact11, order will 
Issue for just reparation and refund or overcharge. 
HAII,HO,\ D f'O~fMISSIONJo~HS' R EPOHT 
:-\11, 11·1197-1924. 
BUMUl Ot' S l!l't;U\' 1 ~1111~ 01-' \VOUIJJII Ill' ('1111:-\TY, ('OutfJlll//lfl/11 v, 
T. 
Clfl(',\(;() &: NOIU ll \V& .... lt:R'i H.\11,\\'\Y CO'Il'll:'>\" .\;o\l> 
It.r.r'iOb Ct .. VIR-\1. R \U.ROAU l'o:\ll' '=" Y, Drfrn r[r111 f~t. 
Dec•ded Odolwr 28. 192~. 
.\l'l'I,H:ATIOS !Ill% .IUINT I.INY. IIAUL OS Sllll')tf!STR OF' SAND .AI"U •1HA\'f~L FnO)I 
I J,I.JNfll14 C:&NTUA '· SI'Uit TRACK TO I 'OINT II ON t.:. &. ;:..: • \\',, \ lA ( '<lRillllC-
TICINVII.LP. lt~:I'AIIATION FOil OH:IIt'IIAI!O~: DttitiN() (••: U<·ll 
('OVETIEO 81' I'Y.TITIOS. 
1/fll/, u 1wu hcarlnJr, cas" simllar tu I>udwl ll-lli0-11!:!1: <'loTh:r may nut 
.,,. tlf~n·~;ard tlw Sll';{. rulo• a>J to ltJI uwn lin•:. t:\'o'n I h<•UGh the connecting 
c-arrier mny elc:ct tn tlx a rate much 1••81! than son, of Its local •·har&c, 
rat••s r•rc•>«·rii•NI upon !!hlpm .. nts or !Cilfl<l ancl ji:'ravd Crmn the t•lt l>elonclng 
tu Woodbury <.:ountr. locatt·d about 1 !~ to :l mileR from C'm·rcctlonvllle: 
dwrgu p,·r tun Hlwulcl han• bef'n, fot· the· 1••·riod of tlnw clurlng which 
I lllnuls Ct:ntml 1'ariiT uC ;\larch :!3, I !1~3. Wll8 d'Ct:t•Uvo·, nR Kl\lt•n In do-
d~lclll: r,•paratlonH lind adJu~:~tmt•nlH or dHtrgt•>< ><houl<l "" 111utle upon th .. 
llhl)llllf·Ol~ <'Oilt:o•tJIO•II In thl>i C:Hh', U)Hlll thll baSis UH lwn•ln B<'l r .. rth; Jill 
or·•lc r will uu n111clo• unlnss lhl• ddc•ndanl <'arrlt!r nncl the ronlplnlnunts 
Cull lu ngrcu urmn 8f'lllument ot clalln11; upon "uch fallurti ••lthcr party In 
lnt•·rcsl may nppl)' to the noard Cor urdt·r In llcoortlnnce with these 
1\ndlngs. 
For the complalnnnts-J. H. Henderson. Commerce Counsel; ·walter 
('ondran. Asst. Gommcrce Counsel; F. E. Carrington, Hoard ot Super· 
vf~orK, Woodbury County, Correctionville, Iowa. 
!•'or th<' Cnrrlcru W. Y. Wlldman, C. & N. W., Chicugo, Ill.; G. A. 
Itoffclder. C., B. & Q., ct al., Chicago, 111.; H. A. Trlcbcl, C., R. I. & 
1'. Ry Co.. Chicago. JJI. 
Petition In this case recited, among other thingll, that Woodbury 
County-
"has purchafled and put In operallon a sand and gravel pit, 
with facilities for washing, screening and preparing the sand 
and gravel for use 1n the Improvement and paving o! the 
h lghwayR or Woodbury County, and for such other us~ us they 
may have !or the ~:~and and gravel. That the pit Is located ut 
a point where there is a large deposit of the sand materials. 
The county has lnve!lled In the !lame. In machinery and appli-
ances and fucllltleK necessary to properly operate the same. 
1m expenditure of approximately $150,000.00. That such ex-
Jlendltnre has hePn tor the benefit of the county, I,; 11 perma-
n<-nt one, tho deposit is sufficient, and the demand therefor 
und the supply wfll continue for the use of the gra v<-1 for many 
years; 
"That the shipments of the said sand and gravel from the 
snlcl pit to the various parts or Woodbury County and to all 
points situated on the Chicago &: North Western Railway. 
which is a common carrier duly orcnnized, are made over the 
l!ald Chicago & North Western Rullway. That the salcl pit is 
l!ltuated on the line of the Illinois Central Railroad, and the 
\oadlng of the said material Is on a switch or spur track and 
hauled by the said Jllin~s Central Hailroad to 'Cort'cctionvllle. 
and there is tul'IINI over to the Chicago & North \\'estern Rail-
way, to be hauled to Its clestlnatlon. That all of the haul~ 
are therefore a two-line haul. noli the );Uicl Woodhurr County 
1:< entitled to have the rates of salt! shipments In nceorcl:mce 
with the order of this Board. nt SU ';'o or the ,.um or tllll local!<, 
That for a time the said Chicago & Xorth \\'estern Hallway 
Company compliNI with the general order requiring that on 
two or more ~incs the rates :-hull lw SOrc of tht• sum Of the 
locals, and charged and collE'ctctl on the shipment~:~ ovpr the 
lines of the ChiC'ngo & Xortb We~tern Railway the said SO% of 
the sum of the rates on each or snlli shipment:-. and l!tl continued 
until July, 1923, and that they nrc 110w billing on what they 
allege to be undercharges heretofore macle. nn•l now refuse to 
transport the Etnid sand and gravel at tho SO% or the sum of 
the locals, where It il-l a two-llno haul. P.xcetlt upon pnynwnt or 
the full 100% or the local rates pn'.-cribe!l by the ~aid railway 
company." 
The petitioners ask that the Board order the ~<aid Chicago & Korth 
\\'estern Railway Company to tran~port upon lhe two·lltll! haul this 
sand and gravel at a rate or 807- or the sum or the locals so charged 
by the Chicago &: North Western Rnllwny Company to the various 
points reached by lt. or to junction points where It Is turned over to 
other roads, and that they be required to rt'funcl on rhnrgt's In exct'sli 
ot such rates on shiptnentB heretofore made, etc. 
Answer was made by defendant carrier denying each ancl every 
allegation of the complaint, and asking that said petition be ell!!· 
missed. 
Later the petitioner flied an amendment to petition, ''fully adopting. 
confirming and reaffirming each unci every allPgation therein !COil· 
talned," except that the defendant railway company was now properly 
making <'barges upon shipments, "but t11ere yet rcmulu11 to be de-
termined the amount of reparation which should he nwardecl in shit>· 
ment!l made durin~ the period stated in the pelltlon." This period 
ol time covered the month!' or June, July, August. SctJtemht'r ami Octo· 
bcr, 1923. 
The amendment to I>etltlon then rer.ltes that lht're were large uutn· 
hers or cars shipped during the 6alll months, some tu Brunson Station, 
UI)On which the charge should have b<'~n G4.4 c~nt!l per ton, made up 
l>y the Illinois Central Railroad charge ot 14 cents plus !iO.I centR ou 
Chicago & North Wrstcrn, which latter chnrge is B07r, or the local rate 
for the distance of haul, namely 33.9 mlloo. The charg<• ttB ll!lsessed 
by the Chicago & North We~;tern Rollway Company wns 77 t'Emts, or an 
overchar.l!e of 12.6 cents per ton on 3-49 carloads, 17,422.6 tons, total 
overcharge of $2,195.24. 
That there were shipped to Salix 38 carloacls, rate <:bnrgell was 90.5 
cents per ton, whereas the charge f!hould have been 7!i.2 CPnta, made 
up of 14 cents pit to Correctlonvllla vfa Illinois Cl'lltrul, plus 61.2 
cents per ton, being RO% or the local rate for the diHtnnce or haul, 
namely 49.1 miles, total overcharge $311.30. 
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That there wero shipped from gravel . pit to Cushing during same 
period 296 cars of sand and gravel, upon which was charged 1( cents, 
pit to Correctionville, via Jlllnois Central, plus 41 cents per ton tu 
Cushing, full local rate on Chicago & North Western. On basis of 80'fr 
of local charges on Chicago & North Western the total charge would 
have been 46.8 cents per ton, Instead of 55 cents per ton, made up of 
14 cents plus 32.8 cents or 80% of the local charge of 41 cents on the 
Chicago & North Western Railway, total overcharge claimed on these 
shipments $1,229.87. 
For same period there were shipped 377 carloads of sand and gravel 
to Sloan, upon which the defendant railway charged its full local rate 
from Correctionville Instead of 807'0 thereor. The charge as made wat 
14 cents pit to Correctionville, via Illinois Central, plus 81 cents, Cull 
local rate, Correctionville to Sloan, via Chicago & North Western. The 
charge, it is claimed, should have been 78.8 cents per ton, made up ot 
14 cents, pit to Correctionville, plus 807'n of the local Chica~o & North 
Western rate, Correctionville to Sloan, 64.8 cents, making, it is alleged, 
a total overcharge of $3,123.34. 
The total overcharge claimed is $6,859.75. 
Tbe Hhipments In question were all consigned to the C. F. Lytle Con· 
structlon Company-
"it being the contractor and a party to a certain contract 
made with Woodbury County, Iowa, dated February 15, 1923, 
under which the said Construcllon Company agreed to •and 
dld construct certain road Improvements in and for the said 
Woodbury County along the public highway between these points 
and in Woodbury County, Iowa, and that undea· the terms or 
said contract any abatements, rebatements or reductions in 
freight rates made effecU ve after the date o! said contract were 
to accrue to the benefit or said Woodbury County, Iowa, and that 
In lhe aaid contract there Is contained the following provision: 
'Contractors bidding on woa·k requiring freight shipments 
of material entering permanently into the work shall b~se their 
bids on f•·elght rates a!'l shown in published railroad tarltf 
schedules, Including war tax. Should the state or county secure 
auy exemption for war tux or reduction in freight rates on such 
road building material, the amount or tax exemption or freight 
reductions thus secured shall be deducted from the amount due 
the contractor at the time of final settlement. 
'Any contracts entered into under the specifications shall be 
based on freight rates In effect at the time lhe proposal is filed. 
Should freight rates be Increased between the time the pro· 
posal is filed and the specified time of completion of the con· 
tract, or should freight rates be decreased between the time 
proposal Is filed and the work is actually completed the amount 
due the contractor at the time or final settlement will be In· 
creased or decreased by an amount equal to the increase or de· 
crease In freight rates on materials permanently entering toto 
the work.' 
DECISlONS IN Gl<~="l•:HAl .. CASES 
"Under the contract, the :<aid claims belong to Woodbury 
l.'ounfy, same hnving been paid by Woodbury County." 
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The complainant asks thic> Boanl to order the defE>ndunt rallwu)' 
c-ompany to rE>!und tht> ovN·char~e claimt'd, anrl "that no underchargE> 
toe found due or unpaid," etc. 
This ca.-e was heard at th<' same t iml:' al; the COilllllaiut of the Flim 
Grm<hed Gran•! Company or De,; Moines, ,.s. Railway Companies in· 
,·oh·ing practically the same QUt>stion, that is, whether a common car· 
rier way disregard the apillication of the SO';{, rule on through ship· 
ments, if its connecting carrier fixes a rate for Its portion of lhe 
through movement which is Jess than 80% ot its local charge generally 
for the ~<ame distan<'e. We have held in the case just cited that u 
carrier may not so disregard the 80% rule as lo Its own line, even 
though the connecting carrier may elect to fix a rate much less than 
sn~o of Its loc."ll charge. In this case, in particular, we could so hold, 
because or the short haul and limited service afforded by tbe IIlinois 
Central Railroad, but the length or haul or manner or service does not 
affect the' principle involved. 
The gravel pit is owned and controlled by Woodbury County, Iowa, 
the county authorities have installed machinery !or properly washing 
nnd handling the gravel and sand. The contract between the county 
authorities and the C. F. Lytle Company for road work was based upon 
the then existing freight rates, the county to profit or lose by any re· 
adjustment of freight charges. 
It appears that efforts made on the part of the county authorities to 
get more favorable freight rates resulted in a concession being made 
by the Illinois Central (tariff etfective March 23, 1923) ror the short 
distance of its haul (1~ to 2 miles) from the pit to Correctionville, 
the junction with the Chicago & North Western, and a tarilt rate 
was made of 14 cents per ton on sand and gravel to he turned over to 
the Chicago & North Western at Correctionville. This charge is less 
than 80% of the rate for the five-mile haul on sand and gravel. For a 
time the Chicago & North Western Ra!lway received such shipments 
<·arrying them on to destination at a rate made by charging 80% of 
f he local rate, but the1·eafter as indicalecl in the complaint declined to 
do 110, exacting the full local charge for its portion or the througl. 
shipmentH. Later, September !!8, 1923, the lllinofs Ceutrul increased 
its rate!l, since which tlme the Chicago & North Weslem Railway Com-
pany ha.'> exacted only the sn"~ or its lo<·al rate. 
The Chicago & North Western Railway Company, ln its brief and 
argument, contends that: 
(1) The rates in no ca~;e should have exceeded the rate of 
14 cents published by the Illinois Central plus the full 100o/0 
l>asis or the C. & N. W. Ry. (subject to limitations 2 and 3). 
(2) The rate In no case ahould have been less than the fulL 
100% mileage scale !or the total distance from point ot ortgln 
to ultimate destination. 
(3) The rate for joint hauls Involving a total movement of 
less than 25 miles should have arbitrarily been b86ed on sum 
of the joint scales for ten or fifteen miles. 
HAli.JtOAD CO~nllSSIONERS' REPORT 
'Vu have alrentl)', in case her<'lofore referred to, namely Fli"t a1·usllr.d 
Omt·rl CQmpnny 118 , Uflilrrart C'omtJanin, dbposed o! claim number 
one. 
Paragraph 3 of Joint Hate Order Xo. 4, !:;sued by the Board, carries 
thf') follow ing Jlrovls lon: 
"In l'ase tlw np[llil'ation of the eighty (80) per cent rule 
would make th•• rate ll'SS than the continuous mileage rate, 
then the continuous mileage rate ehall be the joint rate." 
This ruiP is rmly aiiJllll'able when the Iowa CommlssionerJ>' Hcale Is 
IIHed as a basis Cor fixing the rharges in a shipment passing over two or 
more linM. It E'f~Pms to I he Board that this is so self evident as to re-
!Julre no rurther rolllrnl•nt. 
Considering the quegtion rai:;ed hy the third contention or the de-
rPndant carrier·, we have reached the conclusion that the point Is 
well tukon. 
Paragraph 4 of Joint Hula Orde.· No. 4 provides that: 
"1'h<' ahO\'<• joint rate Hhall not apply on distanceH less than 
lwenty-flvo mileH; Hllll in surh rases the joint rate shall be 
eighty (SO) IJOl' c<m t or the local charges for ten and fl rteen 
mile hauls, tho tntnl!f<'r cllargeR on car·Ioads to be absorbed by 
the rnllroad companle!!." 
BecauHc the Jlllnois Central Hailroad Company, in tbe case before 
US, elect<'d to chargt> lt*<H I hnn 80jr of its ten-mile haul tor the short 
dl!!tnncP or 1}~ to 2 mfle; from pit to Correctionville, does not, of 
coursE', c·ornJiel lht> <'hlcago & North Western Railway ~omonny to 
ucc•·Pt IPss thuu 80/ t or ltR 15-mile local rate, when It!! portio" or the 
through movement Is 1-1borter than that distance. 
We tlncl, therefore, lhut IIJlOll shipments of sand and gravel made 
f•·~m the 11ft belonging to \\'oodbury county, located about 1~ to 2 
m1les from Correction\'lllc, thl' charge per ton should have been, for 
the period of time during which lllinols Central Tariff of March 23, 
1923, was effN•tlvf', as followt~: 
To Cu!!hlng, r..9 mile:, from C'•>rrcctionvllle: 
PH to Corre< tlon \•I lie .......... , ...................... l4.0c 
C':orrectlonvlllc to Cushing, on basis of SOj·~ or 15· 
mile haul .......................................... 36.4c 
Totnl ntlr (l('r I on .................................. 50.4c 
To Bron11on, a::.9 milt':-~ from Correctionville: 
Pit to Con-ecllomllle ................................. l4.0c 
('orrectlonvllle to Bronson ............................ 50.4c 
Totnl rull' per ton .................................... 64.4c 
•ro Salix, 49.1 mlll'R from Correctionville: 
Pit to C'OITectlonvllle ................................. 14.0c 
C'orrecllonvllh• to S.11ix ............................... 61.2c 
Total rate pe1· ton .•....... . .......................... 75.2c 
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To Sloan, 55.1 miles irom {'orrt>ctionvilh•: 
Pit to Correctionville . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . ... . . l-Ull 
CorrectionYille to Sloan . . . •... . • • .. . .... . .... . •.. .. .. . tl4.Sc 
Total rate per ton ....... .•.••..•. . ....• ... ..... .... . IS.Sc 
It i::, our opinion that reparations llthl rendjustrncn~ or charget-< :;ltouhl 
be made upon the shipment:- l'onct•nwcl in this caM' , upon the basi::; a" 
herein set forth. :\o order Cor such n•paration or readju,.tment will bt~ 
made. however, until and unless 1 he llefendunt ··arrier anfl the com-
plainants herein fail to agrt>e upon st>ttlmnent o! claims. Upon :;uch 
failure either party in interest may apply to the Ho;~nl for order in ac· 
cordance with these findings. 
~o. B-1200-1924. 
v. 
CHll..\GO & NOI<TIL WE:-.TEil:'l 1{,\IJ,W,\)' ('ll'll'\.\\' \\ll li.IINOIS CEN'l'll.\l. 
RMLUOAil Ccnii'\\Y, n(•[rnclanls. 
JJr• i(/l'fl Octol.Jrr 28, 19!1,. 
,\Pi'LICATJON F'OR !:J:J>M:.,TWN U:-J SAND l'liiii'~II::>T>< Fl:OM \\'OODIII ' It\' COUNTY 
~AND I'IT TO llnr.,;::TJUN. 
llt'ltl, upon hearing, ca><e ,.1Jnllar to Pol'kl'ls B-1170- I!J:l1, nntl B-1197 
-1!124; no ord•·r for r<>)>nrntlrm \\ill ISIHhl at this lime. uut It respondent 
carriers decline to adjust rah·R on shipments nlrcndy made in accordance 
\\ lth U1i::; opinion, upon Jli'OJ)et• prescntntlon of fmch fnrto.:, orde r will Issue 
for just r•·paralion and refund ut ovcn·hargc. 
For the complainant- \\'. A. Knight, Atty., Omaha, :\eb.; J. H. Hen-
derson. Commerce Counsel. 
For the C. & N. w. Ry. C'o.- W. Y. Wildman, Chicago, Ill. 
The Western Asphalt Paving Corporation, a corporation . organi:led 
under the laws of Iowa, with it!! J1l'inctpal oiTiceb at Sioux City, filed with 
the Board. on February 25, 1921, It-< c:omplalnt against the C'hicago &. 
Xorth Western Railway Compony and llllnolt~ Central H.ailroad Com· 
pany, alleging that: 
I. 
"That it is a corporutlon orgauizcd undt•r lh~ laws oi' Iowa. 
with principal offices at Rioux C'lty, Iowa, and is engaged in 
the contracting anrl paving hut~lncs!l, and tho conduct of such 
business, required the Hhlpping or sand In carload quunt ilies 
from Woodbury County Sancl Pit, Iowa, to llolstl'ln, Iowa. 
Jl. 
"That the defendants above named a1·e common carriers en· 
gaged in the transpOrtation Of TJ:tSSCUgerH and prOJ)Crty, inCJUd· 
ing sand, wholly by railroad between t~tatlons in the Htate of 
Iowa, and as such common carrier!! are NUbj<>ct to the laws of 
Iowa governing common carriers by railroad. 
lt.-\ILHOAD COl\BllSSIO~ERS' HEI-'OHT 
III. 
"That In Su[tpl••n~ent :-.:o. =~ to Illinois Central H.allroad Tarltrs 
G. P. D. Xo. 1::3:.:1-F , et'fet·tive .\Jirll :!6. 1!12:i, Index Gi';i and 
cancelled in Supplrnwnt Xo. :!t:, SC'Ptl'mller :!S, 1923, there wns 
publlsht·cl from \Vooclbury County Sand PH, Iowa. to c·onnec· 
lion with the Chlrago & Xorth W~>::~tern Railway ut Correl·tfon· 
vine•, Iowa, a proportional rate or H cents pr.r ton on f!IIIHI, 
carloads, subject to the provi:~lom~ as follows: 
"'Applies only to connections with Chicago & North Western 
Hallway at Corrertlonvllle, Iowa, minimum weight 50 tons.' 
IV. 
"That In Freight Tarll! No. 160·13 or Iowa Jines, el!ectlve No· 
vember 25, 1922, ancl with supplements thereto. defendants I•Ub-
llshecl their 'local and joint distance tariff naming class and •:om· 
modlty rates applying on local and joint traffic moving between 
points In Iowa• on the lines of defendant carriers. 
V. 
"That on many cnrloads or saud shipped between April 26th 
and September 28th, 1923, by Glllt>as from Woodbury County 
Sand Pit to complulnants' a~ent. L. G. Everlst, at Holstein, 
Iowa, cle!enrlant, Chicago & North Western Rullway, collected 
chargoK on many cars at the rate of 50.4 cents per ton; nuuh• 
up or 14 cents per ton to C:onC'ctlonville, Iowa, and SO% of 
joint scale rate ot .C!Ui cents from Correctionville, Iowa, to 
Holstein, Iowa, as named In Section No. G o! publication named 
In Paragraph IV, ancl on many cars charges were collected on 
the basts or 14 cents per ton from Woodbury County Sand Pit 
to Cor rectionville and 45.5 cents per ton !rom Correctionville 
to Holstein, making a through rate of 59.5 centH per ton. That 
upon complainant!'!' demand tor return of the overcharge, de-
fendant, Chicago &: North Western Railway Compauy refunded 
on a. part of the shipments, to the bash; of 50.4 per cent per 
ton through hut on the remainder or the shipments on which 
chargCfl were colledecl on a basis o! fi9.5 cents per ton, de!entlunt 
refused to make any further refunds t<tatiug ll Is bound to pro-
tect Its run local rates from Correctionville to Holstt>in, Iowa. 
VI. 
"That the exaction by detendantH, or either or them, of a 
greater ~:;urn than the combination or 14 cents per ton from 
Woodbury County Sand Pit to Correctionville, and 36.4 cents 
per ton from Correctionville to Holstein, Iowa, IB unjust and 
unreasonable, and therefore unlaw!ul in violation of law of 
Iowa. govt>rnlng common carriers by railroad; that the com· 
plnlnant has been Injured and damaged by t1te assessment or 
the cbnrges as allegt>d and is entitled to claim and does claim 
reparation In the amount of the dltrerence between cltarge6 ftg. 
urecl at the rate or 50.4 cents per ton and those collected. 
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Vll. 
"Tbat by reason or the fact.; .,tated In rort>going paragrnphs 
complainant ha~ been subjected to the payment of ratu!' and 
charges for tran!-lportation, which were when exacted unjuM and 
unre:lsonable, and therefore unlawrul, in violation or the laws of 
Iowa governing common carriers by railroad. That complainant 
bU.'! been injured thereby tO his damage in the !'UIU Of the dJr. 
terence between the charge!-~ exacted and tho~e which should 
have been collectecl ns alleged In Paragraph VI. or !'UCh other 
sum n~ the Commll'Sion may llnd to be tlul'. 
"WHEREFOIUJ, rompJainant tJrays that the tlefendnnt~ m1ty 
be Reverally required to un~wcr the charges herein; that after 
due bearing antl Investigation an order by (be) made command-
lug defendants, or either of them, to pay by way of reparutl~n 
for the unlawful charges hereinbefore ullcged to the complam· 
nut the dlfferenc<' between t11c charges exacted and the chargee> 
that would have accrued at the rate of 50.4 cents per ton from 
\Voodbury County Sand Pit to Holstein, and that Auch other 
and further order or orders be made a!; the Board or Railroad 
Comml~sioners may consider proper in the premises." 
The complaint was submitted to the railway companies, o.nd on :\larch 
Stb, the Chicago & North we~tcrn Railway 'Company filed llR answer 
as follows: 
"Comes now tbe defendant, Chicago & North Western Rail· , 
way Company, and for a.nawer to the comtllnlnt of comnlalnant 
denies each and every allegation therein contained. 
"WHEREFORE, having fully answered, defendant prays that 
Raid complaint may be dismlsRed." 
On :\larch 12th, the Illinois Central Railroad ~ompany ftlt>d II~ answc•r, 
which ts also quoted llerewitb: 
"Now comes the Illinois Cllntral Railroad Company and for Its 
separate answt>r to the comtJlllint herein respectfully states that 
It appears on the face of romplutnant's petition thnt the charge 
of the Illinois Central Railroad Company Is not lnvolvecl. 
"WHEREFORI!:, the Illinois Central Railroad Comt>uny re· 
quests that the complaint be dismissed wllh reference to it." 
After due notice, hearing wus held on April 9, 1924, ut the ot'flce of 
tbe Board. It was developed nt the hearing that, while thll shlpmenlfl 
under complaint were consigned to L. G. Everlst, Inc., Mr. Jo:verlst was 
acting as the agent ror the Western A!-lpbalt l'avlng Corporutlon and Is. 
indeed, the vlce-pre~-<ldent of said cor1>oration, nntl that lt any reparation 
is due upon the sl1ipments macle, the record Is clear that such reparation 
1~ of right due the Western Asphalt Paving Corporation. 
There is no dispute as to the facts in the case, namely, that the ship· 
ments moved from the Woodbury County Snnd Pit, located on the Ill!· 
nols Central Railroad Company nbout two miles (rom Correctionville, a 
junction on the Chicago & North Western; that the shipments f rom 
there moved to Hol&teln, a station on the Chicago & North Western, 
located about 13 miles from Correctionville; that during a portion of 
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the time these shipments w~re made, th•l lllinoij'; Central Hallroad bad 
etrccth·e a rate or 14c a[lplylng rrom the .,and pit to Correctlom·llle when 
desllucd to points on the Chkago & ~orth \Vestern Railway C'ompany, 
wllh a minimum weight per carload or :;o ton~; that this rate wus uamed 
In SUIJ!IIcment No. 3 to Illinois Central Railroad Tarltr G. r'. D. ~o 
13:121·1•', ctrecttve Aprll 26, 1923, Index G777, which was cancelled in 
SUIIJIIernent :o\o. 26 to the same tnrlll, effective September 28, 1923. 
II. numJ,H or shipments movPd while the tarltr was ctrectlve upon 
whlt'h, us alated In the complnlnt, the Chicago & Xorth Western Rnll· 
way exacted their full local rate o{ G9.5 cents from CorrectlonYille to 
Jlolsteln, Ins tead ot SO /o tbercor. or 15.5 cents. 
Upon a number of thooe cars refund was made by sal<! Chicago & 
Nunh \\'estern Rall\\ay Company upon the basis of 45.5 tents. Later, 
howevPr, the Chlcae:o & North We:.t<>rn RaHway Company lnslstecl upon 
exacting the rull local rate upon tht' shipmentg from Correctlon\'llle to 
Jloh;tuln, The amount or overchurge claimed by the c·omplalnants In 
thtH CI16C Is approximately $1,100.00. 
Upon September 28, 1!)23, tlw llllnoll:l Central 80% or their charge 
hN·am1• eiTectlve, since which lime there has been no ml~un!lerstnudln~P: 
n~ to the JlropPr rate to be charged. Undisputed eviclenf'l' Indicates that 
tx•Core tho contract ror the work was entered into by the Westen. 
Asphalt Pa\'lng Corpora\Jon, telephone inquiry o! the Agent of the 
Cllicago & ~orth Western Hall way Company at Sioux City ellclled the 
Information that the comblnl'd rate from the sand plt to Holstein 
would he 50.4c. 
TlHl rornplulnanls are nHklng for rejJ:t ration based upon the combined 
rote or ri0.4c ns quoted by the rate clc•rk or the Chicago & North West· 
ern Hullway Company at Sioux City, und also upon the basis of tarltfho 
In (lfT<'ct at the lime shipments were made. The defendant. tho Chi· 
cngo & North Western Railway Company, sought to inject into the 
procePcllngs the question of tht• n•ao,onableness or the rute per se, but 
this cnnnol properly he considered in this proceeding, n1> the complaint 
hcrl'ln Involves only the proJ)et• HJ)pllcatton of tarftl's lawfully on ftle 
nncl In etrect. Indeed, there Is no competent evidence hcCore the Board 
In this cnso upon which the questlun of the reasonableness of the rates 
In t.oontrovcrs.r could be determined. 
Thero ltl no question but thut the tarftl' o! the Illinois Central Rail-
road CotllJIUIIY lu.:reto!ore rercrrecl to wa:< lnw!ully on Hie and In elfect 
nncl fbwd the proportional of n joint through mo\'emcnt of sand and 
gravel to points on the Chicago & North Western Railway Conwany at 
14c per ton. from the Woodbury 0l'llV!'I Pit to Corret'tlonvllle. 
The rnllwar company {'Ontends that because or language used In 
freight tnrltr 160-B, E. B. Boy<l, Agent of Iowa lines, etrective ~ovember 
25, 11>22. with supplement thereto. that no other joiut rate could be 
lawfully In ctrect than as indicated therein, which would be SO% or the 
local charges on each line participating In the through moven1ent, nld 
local charges being ba~ed upon the Iowa Commi:>sioner~· scale or maximum 
rutes. 
In the case of the Nortlwrr~ Urarcl Compawv t!S. Chicago, B•rling-
ton tf Quincy Railroad Companv, decided March 31, 1916 (report of the 
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to11.'n Railroad Commission tor 1917. paJ.::e 5). t hi:< Conunlsslun "aid : 
"Under Iowa joint ratM the dt'li\'ering carril'r is entitled to 
no more than 80% ot Its local rate. thoue:h tht> lnltiatlns t:urrlt•r 
charges less than the local maximum rate for Its llOrtlon for 
the joint haul." 
.., .. .... 
This Board has foliO\\ ed this opinion in other rases luvolvlug prnc· 
tlcally the same state o! facts. As we have already sahl In tltt> l':tse or 
the f'liltt Ct·ushed orarrl Companv vs .• lichi.~o11. 'l'oprk'n tf .Sc111tu I'•· 
RuihDOJI CompatlJI, et al.: 
"It ts our opinion that the shipper I!; entitled to thl• best 
combination or rates he may obtain under the publl!'hecl taritr~ 
lawfully on file, and we therefore bold that the COIIlllluluant In 
this case Is entitled to the combination of the proportional 
ratE.' of 28c per ton from Porter to Des :Moines ''hen tll•.slincd 
to stations beyond Des i\1olneil on connecting ltnes, and ~0~ of 
the local rate of the delivering carrier from Dt•s :'ltohws to 
destination, and that the provl11ion or Tariff No. lGO· St•rit'~ ami 
or joint rate order No. 4 thnt in no case will a lower thruu~h 
rate be applied to a ny shipment oYer two or mort• lint's than 
the local rate for the total distance the shipment Is trunsport£>d. 
Is inappltcable." 
We would also refer to our opinion in the ca11e of the Board of 
Supcn•isors of Woodburv CourttJI v.f. Chi.•'OUO & Sortltu·cstcnl Ralllcay 
Companv and Illinois Central Railroa~l ComptJu'JI, which lnvol\'es I'Ub· 
st.antlall:y the same as In the case before us. 
We adhere to our opinion In the case quoted above, the Flint 
Grvshctf Gmvel Compa11y vs. ./ltchison, Topeka & ~allfa Pc R11illcny 
Compa11y et al. , which we l1erewlth quote and make a 11art of our find· 
lng In tbls case: 
"It Is our opinion and we so find that the defendants' Turtt'f 
No. 160-Serles of Iowa Lines was and Is unlawful In claiming to 
publish the rates between points and upon traffic covering which 
other contemporaneously effective issues published and publish 
lower local rates, joint rates and proportional rat!!s or Joint 
rate !actors. and in claiming to apply as a minimum the mllXI· 
mum !IChedule for the conllnuous mileage to u I hrough charge 
made up in part or proportional rates or joint rntc !actors lower 
than eighty per cent o! the maximum schcrlule for Class A 
roads. 
"It is also our opinion and we so find that the defendants 
shall either amend Tarltr No. 160·C of Iowa llne:i by Including 
therein the local rates, joint rates and proportlonul rates or 
Joint rate factors lower than the maximum now published in 
other Issues, simultaneously canceling such other Issues, or, tr 
they do not desire to publish all these interstnto mtes In the 
one Issue, then they shall, by proper exceptions In Tariff No. 
lfiO..C ot Iowa Lines, Indicate that it Is Inapplicable bet ween 
points and upon tratrlc covering which other i66ues publish local 
rates, joint rates and proportional rates or joint rate factors 
lower than the maximum, and by appropriate cross references 
HA JI,HOA 0 C0:\1:\HSSJO.NJ<;HS' REPOHT 
in Tari1r :.:o. lGO·<: or Iowa Lines and such other iSBues direct 
one seeking the applicable rate to the issue or iHsues In wbi('h 
It will be found, nnd further, whichever method of publication 
Is followed, 11hall exempt, through charges made up In "'hole 
or In part or IJrO)Iortlonal ratee or joint rate factors lower than 
eighty per cent of the maximum schedule, from the applkation 
as a minimum or the maximum schedule for the continuous 
mileage. 
"No ord•·r for n•paration will !~sue at thll~ time, but H re-
Rponclent carrl<•rl! clecllne to mljusl rates on shipments already 
mude in a•·conluncc! with this opinion, upon proper presenta· 
lion o.[ such fucts, ordl'r will Issue for just rpparation and re-
fund or oven·harge." 
No. B·l211·19U. 
CAnDlERS 01'f:RATJJ\O tN IowA, uv A. F. CLEn::r.Axu, CrrAHIMA~. 
ltATV_.. ON <..:Jo:MI:I'r nunc Dt::l .MotNJo:ll, .:\fAllON <..:cTY, AND GIL)IOHE CJTY, T•• 
POII'TS IN ]OWA. 
Deci<Lecl JJav 13, 1924. 
WHEREAS, In the Atlas Portland Cement Company v. Chicago, Burling· 
ton & Quincy Hallroad Company, et al., I. C. C. No. 12701, which Involved 
cement rates, intrastate In lowa, and wherein it was alleged that tbe 
Hald Intrastate rntoo wet·e discriminatory and prejudicial to interstate 
truuKportation, and UJlOD Cull showin~: thereof thA Tntl'rRtllte Commerc& 
CommiMion found that the intrastate rates in Iowa, wherein they were 
lbs than the intl)rlltnte rates for like distances, were dl!lcrlmlnatory 
nnd IJrejudicial, uncl ordered that the rates be increased so they would 
bo on a parity with Interstate ratoo: it further appeared in the hearing 
that thct·e wen• lntrustate ratel!. over two or more lines which were 
hlglwr than intl!rstatc rutl's tor like distances and under same condl· 
tlonK, uud that thl' lntcrlltate Commt>rc·e Commlselon did not have the 
authority to reduct> Much Intrastate> ratc>H which were In excess of the 
!nt<>r>~tate rates to the basi,. of the Interstate rates, aml holding that, un· 
der the issues as tendered, wa!l to be determined by the railroad com· 
missioners ot the Stnte of Iowa. And 
WHERF:AS, by GhaJJter 161 of the Acts of the 40th General Assembly 
ur lowa, authority Is given to grant r<>llef under what Is called the 
long an<l short haul, and 
WHElHEAS, the carriers in this 11tutc have applted to the Commission 
for rcH<>f authorized by the said enactment by the legislature, and have 
flied schl'duiE'6 ~>howing wherein they desire tbe rel1ef asked, and the 
Commission, having fnve~tigated 1<amc and being tully advised, finds 
that the appllcHtlon should be granted, and that, as authorized fn the 
said enactment and under tbi!' order, the rarriers, parties to the above 
entltlerl proceedings, transporting cement witbln the state of Iowa. 
having circuitous routes In the tran!\portntlon of cement wltbln the 
state of Iowa, be and they are hereby, authorized to maintain rates for 
the transportat1on of cement in carload6, Intrastate within Iowa, tbe 
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same us the rates conl<'lliJ)Oraueously in en·cct on_ Ilk~ trutrlc between 
b · ts ,.1·a tlte short lines· and to malnt:un lu~~:hcr ratl•:; at in t e J:;aOle llOIU • • ' • . • 
I · t 0 ,·iclecl tlnt the rtttl•s at the t<UHl intl•rnwchntc termed ate pom ~. pr • 
I h 11 Ot exceerl the rate:-; unclcr tho scale prcsnllll'cl In the po nts s a n - , t • . ,. 
'" t c meut Rates and in the Atlas J'orlL11HI I. cmen l om)lany . 
"es ern e t 1 1 l' l' Docket Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroacl l"omJl:my, e n .. . , . . . . 
d h 11 · 110 ca ·e AxceAcl the lowest available l'umbumtton Xo 1 .. ~01 an l' a 111 ,. ... ~· • 
• · -• ' 1 · t t the act ·md t>rO\ich•cl. further. that tlw anthorily of rates ~~~ lJCC o • · · . . . . 1 · t d ·b 11 tot include intcrml•cliate pomts, .ts to "Inch t tc lu•rem gran e l; a 1 • , • 
1 
ld ier 1\avin.... cirtultouH rout<>s, Ill 1.1ot long~., t Hill haul or the sa carr ~'· ... 
that ut the direct liuee or routes between the comt>etitlve llOillL". l.t 
• 1 d "tood that thio:. order i~ that the rarrlers on Iow.t beang ~xpress y un cr., · 
- h 11 publl!lb rates uo lower than that aJJpllcable on intrastate tra.uc s a · - . 
inter!"tatt> traffic, nor uny rates higher than on mterstale trn!Tic, and t~ 
accord the shippers of Iowa intrastate t rnft'lc the same choice of routes 
and the same advantages in the securing of cars for loading as are en· 
joyed by the interstate Rhlppers, and that the rates intrnstall' shall be 
b;J;cd upon the same formula and rule as that applied to interstate 
transportation. 
Electric Transmission Line Franchises and Matters 
Pertainin~ Thereto 
:0.:•1. ..: :J~I) 1!124. 
\\'t~-.•· 111:,., ThJ.•:••uuq; Co., W•::--r lh:.\u '· .No>HTHJ::ll:\ lo\\,\ c: ,.., & 1-:lt't:• 
TIIIC ('o,. llUMROJ.UT. 
UbjPI'tions to Location or Tram;mission Line between J<;mmetsburs 
1111ol Boote. 
Xo communications huvln~ been received from the complainant for 
over lhrr.c ) cnrs, this file wai4 closed "lthout prejudice. 
J•'lle1I - Dcc. 20, 1919. Clo;;ell-.Tuly 7, 1924. 
Xo. E·:HJG-1924. 
Vun Uurcn Lig ht & Power Co., Stockport. Franchise in r~ee County. 
Thill uppllcallon came on for hearing on July 12, 1921, and on Ott . 
6, 1924. fmnchlst• was granted lll>on the following route: 
B<'l!llllolng ut tht lnter~f'Ctlrm nf ;on t'llllt nnd west highway with 11 north anol 
llflllth hi~-; h\\0 )' ll t. lht• nnrl hJ.:.Itit J'Orn•·r nr tht• southen~t fJUarter or Section 
son•ule•·u 11 i 1. Townl!blp slxt)"·I'••Vlln 16i) north, HanA"ft six 1 Ill ",,81 or 
tho llrlh (li) 1'. )1., l.ee Count~·. l•"va, lht'nCfl south In the west rnnrefn ot the 
l:•st 1111mc• l hlghwuy along the llllRt ~c·~·tlon line ot "aid Section sev<'nlo•en ( 171, 
l-iolCthlllH 1\\l•nty (20 1, twenty-nine C2!l), and thirty-two (3!!), said Tuwnsblp 
and Huru:c, :uul se..,llnn'l lh· .. IIi) nnd ulght (8). Tuwm<hlp MIXI)'•I!IlC (681 
north , Huul>•' st~ 161 west or thu llfth c :;) P. :\f., a distance or approximately 
1~\1.! (:il milt•s toJ tlw southo:uHt r01·n<>r ur the nortiH·a><t quHI'll'r or said 
!>N·llun l•IHhl P• l , thnnce crnHHing 1mld highway to tho east margin thereor 
.~nd o·~tutlnniiiJ; xunth on lht hllfhway nlong the east section llno or said 
St•<·llun 0'1~-Jhl I HI and St•ction t<t·Vo·utt•Pn, ( 17 ), la>ll named Town~<hlp und Rangu. 
11 dl11tum•" or •lvtn·oxlmatcly unu nnd thr·t·e-rourths ( 1 *) milo!! to the plaee 
who·rc 11nltl hl.,;hway turn>~ C'aM In tho southwest quarter or l:lt•ctlon alx:t~n 
I 16 l. last n orn••tl Township and I tango: thenc11 continuing south 11n prl\'ute 
right or wuy ulung the t·a~t !wrtlun line nr Raid Section fl<:ventecn (17 1 and 
Sectlou 1\\ l•n l)' •211), la~<t namt"d Town8hlp and Range. a distance or ap~rolll· 
mutely lhn e-ronrths ( ·~) nr u mile to thP. north and south highway along the 
<IIIII liectlom fin., or !!:tid ::-;,•ctlon twenty ( ~0): thence continuing IIQUth In the 
'' •'Ill !"llrgln <•t saiol north nnd south hlshway along the east 8Cctlon Uno ot 
11ald s .. ctJ.>n twenty 1211), and So:ctlon8 twenty-nine 129), and thirty-two 13"1 ''::!l. unmc•l 'l'uwnshlp and Hange. a dhllnnce or approximately two and one-h;lt 
t.¥.,1 rnll"" tn lhe "Outheast cornur ot 11ald Section thirty-two (32); thence 
•·onllnulng south on prlvatfl right or way hf't ween lots tour ( 4) and live (5 ), 
la~<t n.uoiO'ol 'l'uwnt<hlp nnu Range, 11 distance or approximately onc·elghth 
c 11. I ur a ntllo• 10 the Des l\lohtes r lvt!r. 
llrglnuht•t at lho lntPrscctlon ot the north a n d south highway with 11 n east 
"rut '' PBt hlghwuy at the lloutheaBt corner of the northeast quarter oC Section 
l \\'o·nty 1211), Trl\vn•hiJl "IXtY·!IC\'t'n (117) north. Range six (6) ,...,~t or the 
tlfth I 6 l P. )I • I ht'nc., we"t In the north margin or the 'la~t named hllrhwn' 
nppr<•xlnuttt'l)· nlomg the east and west C't'nter section line or said Section 
t went)' 1211 ), St•ctlon nln<'tecn < 19), salol Town!!hlp and Range, and Seetlons 
t\\ent)'•fnur c ::~ ), nnd twenty-three 1:?3). Town!'lhlp slxtY·IC\'en (IIi) north, 
Hange B"\'f'" <7) we~t ot the fifth (5) P. :'If., a dl!ltanee of approxtmntel)· three 
nnd ono·h 1tr c 3 ~) rnlle<i to the IIOUthwest corner ot the nortbt"aet quartPr ot 
11111tt So•ctlon twent)'-three (%3). 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LIXE FHA:-\C'Hl~E::. 
~Inning at the inter!'ecllon or 1111 om"t and west hlgln\11)' with n noro.h an<l 
south highway at the north\\est cumcr of the ~outhW.:l!t (lll:lrter <or ::;ecuon 
t~;enty (!0), Tol\-nshlp slxty-aeYt!n (67) north, ltanso slil. (G 1 w"st or the 
ftfth (5) P . :\f., thenct' 110uth 1n the east mnr,:;in of the last n.•me•l hlghwn:-· ah>nr; 
th~ \\C'Sl >'<Ctlon line or ~aid Section twenty <:!0). and l:lectlon IW<'Jtl\'·nlth <!!91, 
said Towm<hlp and Rang~. u dl!lt.ln<'u or nppro"\irnatt•ly olll.l nn•l •lilt ·hair c 1 !!: l 
miles to the southwest cornl.'r of IIHicl Rt'ctlon twl!nty-nlnu I 2~ l. 
Beclnnlng at the Intersection ot <L north and south h ll,lhwny \\ 1111 nn cali't 
anl1 west highway at th~ north~·'"' corn•·•· of >'•'i'tlo•n II\ •' • r. •. To\\ n· 
ship sixn·-slx (66) north, H.angl.l 11lx (6) "'''~t or tht• 1\fth ((il 1' • .)!. , thc•n,·c• 
"•st In tho• south margin uf the last namt•d hh::hwuy nlong lho north section 
line or s.'lld Section five t:"i ), a dlstaucll or nppr<>xlmnto•l)' one ( t) milt• to thll 
north\\est corner nt rold Section lhe ,;,): lht•n<.'C north In the t•ast mnq;in 
ot the north and HOuth hlghwa)· nlong the we~t '"-'ctlc•n llno1 ur l'ectlrm thirtY· 
two (32). Town:shlp slxty-so,·cn 1 r.; 1 north, Ran~;c "h 16 I Wt Ill ,,, the llflh 
(6 J P. M . a distance o r apprn"\hnalt'ly une o 1) mile to the norlhwcst <-'Orner 
ot snld !;ectlon thirty-two (3!!); thence we!lt In the norlh ma1 A"ln .. r the ,·.n ~t 
Rnrl W\!l!l highway alon g the south se.·tlon II no 11! Suction thiJ·t~ 1:111), said 
Township nnd Rangt•, Sl'ctlon tw.·nty-ftve t:!:i). Tt>WnMhlp lllxly·II•Wen (67) 
north, Hang., t<enon (7) west or tho• firth (f>) P . .:\1. a <llstnut'll nr RJ•I".'''Irnntcl~ 
one nnu om·-hnlC (llh) mlh•s to thtl plat·e wh.•re ><:tltl high\\'<\." lilt""" r<nuth In 
Ill•• north half of Section thirty-Mix (3Gl. ln~t narnt·d 1'.,wnt<hlp lllhl H:tnt-;1!. 
Beginning at the southwut cornl!r or Seo.:tlon thir·t) 1 an l. •p,,,, ushlJl t~lxtY· 
!IC\'ell cG7 1 north, Hange "lx (6) wt:st or the flfth <~•I I' \1 ., thl'll<'•' north iu 
tho• (>l\111 margin of thOl north und II()Uth hlghwa~- ;dong lh•• \\ el! t ~··,.lion lin•· 
of Mltl ~cellon thirty (30), rt dlt<tnncu <>t npproxlnwlt•l\· orw·hatr 1 '!.) of a 
mile In lh<• northwest COrtlt'r of tho suuthwe><t qunr·trr nr ~<alol ~•'t•tlom thlrl~ 
(:10). 
H<>glnnlng at the northw••st ,•orm•r uf Set•tlon Ill"\ 1 G 1 , Tu\\ ushll• Rl,ty-slx 
(GG) north, Range six (6) 1\0Bt or the IHth t5) I' .\1., thntc•o ll•mth in tlw 
\\·est mmrt;in ot tho n o rlh nnd anuth hl,.;h,vay alr,ng til'' t'fillt ft('lr.tlun lfnc ur 
old Section six and Section BtlVen ( 7). said Town~hiJI rutd Hn n..:••. u •llstnnct• 
ot IIJlllrllXImately two (2) milCH to lht• I<OUthl':l!<t <'Orn···· or Balli Ht•c:;tlnn !<O\"eft 
(7): lhcnct• east In tho north margin or the <•ast nncl wo•st highway ;lion!); 
t ht~ 11outh flt:Ctlon line o! Section t>lght ( 8), su ld 'l'o\\ n~hlll 11 nil Jtangc, a 
<llstanco• or approximately on<• ( 1) mile w the !IOulhcallt ,·ut·n•·•· ur 11:1ld Sec-
tion eight (8). 
Dcglnnlng at th" northcnst corner ur the ~<outhea"t qunrl•••· ur Sc<'llon six 
16), Township slxty..slx. (66) north. Hange six 16) Wt'!!l or lh•• firth (ol 
1' • .'11., tht>nco west In the I<Outh margin of the east and Wt!:!l hlghw,oy l\Jlproxl-
mntcly along th" east and west c,.ntf'r '"~ctlon llnt' or salt! l-i<'<'tlon stx 1£ l. and 
S(.octlon one (I>. Township slxty-slx ( 66) north, Hnng•• llc\·o·n c 71 "est of the 
fifth <S 1 1'. ~I. a distance of at•Proxlmately one and one·hhlf (J !~) miles. 
Beginning at the aouth<.-nllt oorn••r of the northeast qu1u·tcr uC S• ctlon so\'en 
(7), Township sixty-six (66) nmth. Hang·· six (61 WC.!Il (>( ''" ' nrth (n) 
P. M .. lh~nce Wl'st In the north margin of the cast ftnll wesl hlgii\\UY npproxl-
rnat<'l)' alon~~: the east and w est center K<·ctlon line of 1111111 Hcl'll<•ll II• v••n (7 J, 
ll •lllltllll<'c or llPt>roxlmately one ( 1) milo to tho wo·11t IICctlo>ll lin•• or s·dt.l 
~•:eliun tH·ven (71; thence south In lht• wt•st rnar~o:ln nf lhc uodh ant.l ROUth 
highway ttlong the en11t section line or RecllonR twolv•• c 121. 1111d thlrtt .. n (1!1). 
'l'owuRhlp slxty-!dx (66) north, HnngC' liOV<~n (71 wct<l ur tho; llflh tlil P.M., 
a diBtancc or approxlmatcly ono I I ) mile to tho place wltertl 11alll htgh\,ay 
turns southwest In the southeast ltUartl'r oC 11ald S('t·tlou thhh•o•r• (131; th••n•·e 
south"''e3t In the northwnt margin of !laid highway ncroM lho snuthe:u;l 
Qunrter or said Section thlrteun < 131. a distance or III>Jiroxlrnat~'IY nine-six-
teenths (9/16) or a mile "' the south Bectlon line or uld Section thirteen 113). 
Bcglnnlnc at the northeast corner ot the northwest IJUflrtcr of Rcctlon I! J·\'!"n -
tecn 07), Township sixty-six (66) north, Range siJC (6) west or the tHUt 
Hi) 1'. :\f .. tho:nce south In tho west margin of the north nrul Hf•Uth )tlghway 
approximately along the north nnd aouth center section line of 11nld Section 
r.s HAII.ItoAU <'O~~IISSIONI-ms· RI-WOHT 
H<:Vlulcen (I i J, 01111 fl~··llon I Wf'llt~· 1 !:U), llllltl Town,.hiJ) aud l~mge, u dr11tance of 
lli•J•ruxlruatr:ly 1.1111• :11111 tltrec-fourths ll,. J mllo•l:l to the unlnl'''rpc,ruted town 
nt \'ln•·cnnPs, Leo County, luwa. 
Hcglnulug :ot th•l nurllrwu!lt cornt-r ,,r tho southwest 4UI1rter ot Section nine 
(:IJ, 1'ownshlp l'ixL)'-siK (li6J north, Hangc six {6) west or the tlrth (5) r. lol., 
th<mce em1t In tho south mnrgln or the •!UIIL an<l wo•st hlghW.I)' approximately 
all011g tho .,asl and \\est ceut<·r section line .. r a;ahl ~ectlom nine (9), a dl•-
lnnc•' or approxlmntcl)' '"'" I 11 rnlll'l to the ":u<t ,oclfon lhaQ vf said 5eetlon 
nine (9). 
l lt•glnnlng Ill tho• northwo~t ,,, ........ ur So o'lilill •··n 110), Tuwnshlr> l!lxty-llix 
ffl6J raor·th. Hnngo "'" 161 wo•st ur the llfth di) I' .. M .. thcnt'<J south In the 
l!ttst wnrgln nr th11 n .. rttr and a;outh hlghw;~y along the w•ust '"'ctlon Jlne of said 
HN:tllm t<•u (}fiJ, urrol :o;ct•tlon Hrtc .. n (lrtl, Hillel T~.own~hlp and Hnnge, a dt..tance 
ur llJ•J•rllxlrnnt•·l)' '"" I:!) utile., to tim KIIUthwest ccorll"l' o! 11ald S~Uon 
se'\'Nt teen (17 J. 
Beglnnhtt;; at thf nor1.h\\'CBl e<•r·nc r ,,r S••••tlun slxlet>n ( 16), Township •lxty-
Birc 1 llli 1 lrorth, ltflliG'• I!IK 161 west or th•! tiCth < 5) !'. M .. thence east lo the 
!lOUth nrar·gln or thor ,;nst and west hlgll\\IIY along the rwrth "'ctlon lint' or 
salol S£·•·tlon "'"'' cu II G), l'lections IICtcl'n tli 1. rourh~n •H 1, un•t thirteen 
(13), said TownKhh• n nol Jlange, and s,·ctlorul el~htc"n ll:S), tuul seventeen (17 ), 
'Town~thlp Hlxty-slx ( 6fl 1 north, Hrur..ru llvt· ( r, 1 west or thll fltlh 1 c; 1 P. M. a 
dhttluu··: of apJlroxlrnatPi)' lh•o and thrco•·rourlhs ((i%) milo•H to tho Intersection 
ot anltl ••asl ancl wo•!!l hl~hwuy with a nurlhWt·t<t anti ""ulhcUIIt dlngunal hlll'h· 
wny across the nurtluo:un <tllarter uf Kith! St·<'ll"n ,.,.,.,·nlo•t•JI 1 1 i 1. 
U,.t;;lnnlng nt the rturthwcsl cnrporntll llrnlts oC tlw town uf .Montrose, Lt>"' 
<'ounn·. low11, who•ru thlltl '"JI'poratc llrrrlts 111 lnter,..eclt••l b)' u northwest and 
80Uthi!UIIt ulagunal hl~;hway acrO!<S the uurth hnlt oC S•·ctlon t••n (111), Town-
BhiJI sixty-six 16t>J north, Jtan{:l' five tli) \\ollt o( the tlrth (6) 1'. M .. lh<"nce 
northwest In thoJ flllltlhwo·Ht rnar);'ln or Hal<! highway n<'rus!l lho> west halt of 
Halol Ho•<•tiiJn to·n C 111). 11 <IIHtallt''' of UJtJII'OXhnato•ly llvt!-elghlhs ( ~ir) oC a mile: 
tlwn ... s eru~:<lng 1mltl hlghwny to th•s nu•·tlw:u•t mnrgln tlh'rl·uf, unrl con,tlnulna 
uorllrw•·~l In tho ntot'llt,.;o!Jt mnrgln thoJrt·ot at·ro><'l the nurtht•nst •1uarter of 
Ho·etl .. n nlnt· I !I), F:tlol Township und H:rn!)•'. n oliHtnn~ or llJIJ•ro"lmately one-
fourth ( l,4) or u nrllo • t .. tho• place "lwro• salol hl~hway turns W<~t along the 
north scctlom lin• of sal <.I !-'Pelion nino ( 9) : tho•nc•' w,;.st In the t10uth ma11rln 
ut snld highway nlong the north "ectlon lin• of said Sect inn nln(• 1 9J, and Sec-
tion t·lght (8). s:dol Tnwnshlp antl Hans••. t• ell stan co of nt•proxlrnately one 
llllol on .. -fuurth ( 1 ~~I rnllo•s und continuing west on prlvntc right of way alone 
the nor·th section llrre of eultl Section eight, anti Section seven ( 7), said Town-
Hit II• lrtul Rangl•, n oiiHtance or approximately three-clgflth!l (:X,) of a mite: 
tholl<'o continuing Wl'fll In the nort11 mat·gln or tht' enllt und west highway 
nlung thu north Hectlon line ot Paid Section Kll\'en ( 7 ), n dlatan•·•• of approxl· 
mnt.,l)• one-eighth ( Ha) or n mile lu tho lnlt•rsectlon of 11111<1 east and we~~t 
hlll'hway with a northwest und ,..,uthe~tsl dlngonal highway acrou the north· 
onst r1uarter ot said Section ~'\·en (7 ). 
Beginning nt lhtl northeast corner of the southwP.St quart*'!' of Seetlon etsbt 
(8), Township t~eventy 170) north, Range eight (8) west of the ftrth (6) P 
M .. Van Duren County, Iowa, thence w est In the aouth margin or the ea•t and 
Wf'JJl highway npprnslmntlliY along tho ea11t unol west center r.oeetlon Une ot 
ll&ld Section olght ( 8 ), and Recti on !Ieven (7). AAid Townahlp and Range, and 
Set1llon11 twelve (1!!) nn<l ulavf'n (11), Town~thlp seventy (70) north, Ranp 
nlno (!I) west or tho 1\rth < 5) P. M, to the nnrlheast comer of tbe aoutheaat 
quarter ot Section ten 1 I 0 l, ln~>t named Township and Range: thence south In 
the west margin of the north and south highwa)' along the east section line 
of aald Section len < 10). Sections fifteen ( 16 ), and twenty-two (2Zl, la8t named 
Town11hlp ond Runge, a distance or approximately two and one-half (!~) 
mlloa to the southeuat l'on1cr of eald Section twenty-two (2!): thence contlaa• 
lng south over private right of way alon~t the east section lloe of Seetloa 
twenty-seven (27), last named Township and Rance. a distance of approld· 
mately ten (10) rods. 
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Iowa RaJiway & Light Co., Cedat· Hapltls. Franchi!iC In Linn and 
Jones Counties. 
This application came on for hcarin~ on July 5. 192::!, a111l on Feb. 
%8, 19!!4, franchise was grouted upon the following route: 
Beginning al tho ~ouUIWCllt corner or !"ectlon thirty-two (32), 'l'own~hlp 
eighty-four t:q) north, Hango sh; cfi} \\Cl!t of tho tlrth IG• 1'. ll .. Linn t~ount,· 
thenl'C east In the north m.trgln of the pul>ll·· highway extPnoltng ntong- u;; 
routh aN•tlun line nr Hltld !'lt>cth•n thlrty-h<u 1:12 l n.nd S••••liun thlrtY-thr···•• 
113), saJ<.I Tt•Wnshlll not! Hango•, a <li><tnnl·tl ar•t>t'<>XIrnatt'ly t\\\1 (;!J rnllo•H, tt• 
the IIOUthca!lt cornt•r ••f tt:tltl Ho•dlon thlrty-lhr•••• (:13 I: thl'IIC'•~ ll<trlh•nstt•rly In 
the north mnrgln <>f tho• rllnsun:tl highway cxt..,rllllns thnJU~;h th(l Eoottth half 
of Seetlon thirty-tour 1 H 1, nn<l through Se-d lorn thlrty-lh·c 1 ar.1. l•uth of ~nld 
Townllhlp nnd H.amre. n dll!lant~ ot at>prnxlmnto•ly tW•l nn• l one t•lghth (~~) 
mllea, to the lnter,.ectlnn or the ln"t nnme<l hlghw,ty "lth tlw (.'al!t "''''tlon line 
ot aald Sectltm llllrt)'·lh·e ( 35 l: thence continuing east In tho neortJ1 margin 
of nn east nnd west hl~thwny In the northw•~l qrr::trt••r t>f !"c••tlun thirty-six 
!lll), uld Town!lhlp nnd Hnn.:e. n dl!'tancol or nppn>xlmal..ty nno•·ft!urth ( ~~) 
mite. to n point where snld highway turns nortlwust<•r·ty: th•·nt•o• rrnrtlwnsterly 
lo the north margin ot the lltHt nnme<l hlghwuy, 11 tlli<tanro nf ltJllll'uXInuuel~· 
nine-tenths <!1/Hl) mite. tn lho lnte~·sel'llon uf ~~o~tld hlghwny with th" north 
and south highway extending along the enHt !!N~tlotn line t•f sc .. tlnn twcnt>··fl\'t• 
(!6), Bald Township nncl Hnnge: lllence north In tho we,.t rnnt·gln .. r th•· l:u<t 
named highway, a distance ot approximately throe-fourths (% l milt•, tn the 
northeast comer of salrl Sootlon twenty-tlvo 12(;): thence <'..nst In tho north 
margin of the highway along the south BCctlon line or St'ctlnns nltwt<···" ( 19) 
and tw('nty ( 20) Township eighty-four C 84) north, R:angt• five ( !i 1 w• ~<t of tho 
fttlh (5) P. 'M., a dlstan<'e or approximately two ( 2 l mill's, In tho• Routhwest 
corner or Section twenty-one (21). ot the Ja8l namo•d Tnwnshlt> 111111 Hango; 
'lhenco nnrth In tho onat n1nrgln ot tho hlghw11y extending nlun!{ thn w<'ot ,.~·c· 
tlon line nt said Section twenty-one ( 21), nncl Section slxiN•n ( 1 fl), ot the 
but numed To"•nshlp und Rnnge, a dlt~l.nncc of npproxlmatel)' two (2) miles. 
to the northwest c"rner of said Scctlon sixteen Ct6); thenoo P.llllt In lho t10ulh 
mnrgln of tho highway e.:'ltendlng along the north I'OOtlon llno ur rmhl Sec-
Uon sixteen (16) and Sflcllons tlft~n OG) nnd fourteen (141, nf the Just 
named Township nnd Hangr, a distance of RJIJ•roxlmately thr••o 13) mites. 
to the northwo!.'ll corner nf Section thirteen ( 13 ) , of tho last nanrool 'l"uwnshlr• 
and R a nge: thence north In the en11t margin of lhP. hl,::hwny I'Xto•r~rllng along 
the west 11ectlon line or Ht•ctloo twelve (12). nr the htl!l nam n<l TnwnHhlp nnd 
nange, a tliBlance o! nJ•Proxlmalcly thrce-tuurths (%) mile, to the lnlo·rHccllon 
of uld hlghW11~· with a diagonal hlgh"'RY running In n north..,:-.ster·!)• dlr!!l'llon 
through tho:! nnrthwest <lllllrl<'r nr 11ald Section twr•I\'C <12): then .... , e:.st••rly tn 
the eouth margin of the last nnmcd highway, a dllltnncG or llftpruxlmutely onc-
:tourUt ( ~) mile: thl'ncl) ucroas eald highway and <.'ontlnulng In a norlhe<uot-
erl)' and southea~<lcrly dlro<'llon In the northerly margin ot rsnl•l l1lghway 
acro~~a the south halt or Section one (l), of lhfl last narm•d Tnwnshlp 'fi.Dd 
l!ange, an•l through Sectlnn six f6). TownshiJl eighty-four (84) north, Rnngo:J 
four C4) west or the fttth C6) P. M., a dlstnnc'l!l of approxlmntely two (2) 
miles, to th" lntcr~ctlon of tho last named hl,ghway with u nurth und Routh 
highway In the south('ast 111111rter of said Sl'rtlon «olx (6). 
Also hegjnnlng at thn northweRt comer of So•t•tlon l!lxleen ( 16 l, Township 
eichty-four (84) north, runge ftve (6) west ot the ftfth f6) 1'. M .. Linn 
County, thence west In the south margin ot tho highway alnng the nurth 11ec-
Uon Uno or SecUon 110\'entcen 117), said Township and Runftr!, ll distance fit 
approximately one-fourth (%) mlle. 
On the same date, the following decision was rendered In the matter 
ot apJlllc.ntton tor right or eminent domain: 
On July 5, 1922, the Commission bold hearing In the appllcutlun or 
the Iowa Railway &: Light Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. for a franchise 
GO RAILROAD COM~11SSIO!I:ERS' REPORT 
to construct a transall;;~slon line In Linn and Jones Counties, tbe Com· 
mission's dcx·ket E-388. 
Tho petition asked the right to construct and maintain a trans· 
mission line carrying three phaPP, alternating current, 33,000 volts 
11rcssure, to be constructed In the highway along a deacrlbed route. In 
nddltlou, pe>lllloner asked that. It "be given the right to ac(Julre the 
ne1·nssary rlgnts tor the con.-tructlon, maintenance and operation of eald 
line over n strip twenty-five (26) feet In width on lands privately 
owner!, extr>nrllng from the west end of said line, eastward approximately 
t welvc ( 12) mile!'.'' At the conclusion of the hearing It was announced 
that franchise would Issue. 
l..nter, applicant filed Its application "for the right to eminent do-
main In connection with "ii franchise to construct, operate and maintain 
n high \'Oltngc tran~=~mls!:lon line." 
Ou SPJIIr>mher 8, 1922, the Iowa Railway & Light Company ftled Its 
anwndlllPnt to It!\ application for the rlgbt of eminent domain, alleging 
that by ,.,.aRon of many trees on the side of the highway where the 
trnnHIIIIssion line was proposed to bo constructed under the franchise 
tlwrrtorore h;Ruecl, said trees being located on privately owned lnncl, It 
was neC<'.SIIary to carry out the purpo!\eS or said franchise that the appli-
cant he permitted "to cut and remove the said trees, branches or trees 
and other oh~tructioDP from said hlghwuy and also those that nre located 
upon or extrmcl Into. over or across a strip of land privately owned not 
r•xcN~Illng twenty-five I 2ii I feet In width abutting upon the side of the 
hlghwny whereon !'aid transmiRsion line Is, or will be. !orated.'' The 
f'ommiRRion lht>rt>upon "Ct September 26, 1922, 9:00 A. :'of., ut Its office 
111.1 I !me nnd place for hearing, ancl on said date the c:1se was heard. 
Numerou~ objections were filed In writing and the repr~>.sentattves of 
nltlny objectoJ'A testified. TN!tlmony was offered for the applicant. to 
lh11 r.O't>ct that trees h"l'Owlng along tho highway where It wn~ proposed 
to build the tramm1!ssion Ifni', lntl'rferecl very seriously with the service 
rurnlshl'tl hy the line to npproxlmutely fifty towns, and that It was 
trnpoRtllhle, In many cases, to secure permission from the owners of 
such trees to trim or remove them . For the objectors, testimony was 
otfen!ll to s how that If tbe right to cut and trim trees were ctven 1t 
\\ould result In con.sfrlerable clamage to the owners of the trees. At the 
conclusion or the bearing, It wa.'l announced that the cMe would be 
tnko under rono;lderation by the Commission. 
Lnter, C'ommi!<sloner Webster ln!\pected several of the points con 
CPrnlng which objection to the cutting and trimming of trees was made, 
anll I:W\'ern l ronferences were hud with Interested parties. looking to 
thn nmlcnble settlement of all objections. 
The Commission on January 10, 1924, receivecl from the appl!cant. 
c·oples or l.'ontracts entered Into between the applJcant and objecting land 
owners along the route or the proposed transmission line. and was alsc. 
Olh·fsecl "that the tree condltlon6 have been remedied under these con· 
tracts 100 thnt no Interference now exists,'' and that there were no 
"controver~ies pending as a result of the application." 
In view or this settlement, tbe application for the right of eminent 
domain Is hereby dismissed. 
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~o. E-393-1924. 
Iol\'n Service Co., Red <>ak. 1-'ranchise in PottU\\ attamh• and Ca-.!' 
Counties. 
Tbls application came on for hearing on .Au~. 15, 19:!:!. un!l on Aug. 
6, 192•1, franchise was grnntetl upon the following route: 
:Ueglnnins at the e:u;t t•t•rP<WUitl lhnlts nC tlw t"wn uC ,\\(H'II, l'lltluwnllnmlt• 
Count)', }own, wh•·ro ~nhl corpora to limit" h. Intel ~cc•t••ol h~ 11 noo·th an<l ~<•mth 
highway nlong thu t:B"'t ecl!llon line nr :,;eclion nine (!1\, Tn\\ nPhlp I!• "nty-scn·n 
(77) north, nnns<' thlrl, -nln" 1 3:!• wcl!t or thl' flit h 1 r. I 1'. :\I , thence north 
In the ""'Cl!t mar~ln or said hiGhway along the ~;a~t sttllon line .. r l'!altl So•ctlnn 
'· a distance e>f npproxlrnntcly .. no-eighth o •~ J of a milo.: h• the "l'~'~ nntl \\t'-"t 
blgh"'·ay along the north lin<! of :,;cdlun tt·n (I 0 ), snhl Tol\ n~<hltl un•l Hangc; 
thence enl!t In thP. ~outh rnnrgln of the ln&t namt>•l hlghwny h •llstntlllC or np-
proxlmntely ono (1 l milo to tho <'Mit rnnrgln or th" north nn<1 south hl~hway 
along tho west lin<' or :::o•ctlons el~\·o·n 111 l nnol 1\\·o (!), "alii 'l'o\\nshlp an•l 
Range: thence north In the ea11t margin of tho last t.:uno•ol high\\ n~· nlons tlw 
west line of said S£o<'tlons 11l11;~o·on c 11 J :1nd two 1!! I. n •list lll<''-' or :tl'l•I'OXI· 
mntcly one-fourth 1 ~·I nf n mill• tu lhl' Nl~t nn•l \\t'~t hlghwn)' lho't•u~h thl' 
south lwlt or snld Sectlnn two C2); thence e:~st In lht• Mlllllh lllllrJ;In ur tho 
laJ<t nnmcrl hlghwoy through tho !Iouth hnlf of said Sl'l'li•m lwo 121. 11 tliat:ltl<'t• 
of npproxlmntely one ll) milo to the ••ast maq:;ln or the no1rlh and "'"ulh 
highway along the wesl section line of Section onc (II, I!:J.hl 'l'ol\1 nshlp nn<l 
Hang"; thence :oouth In the <'liSt rnnn;ln of the last nnnli'<i highway nlnn~: tho• 
.. ·est section line of llnlrl Se<:tion one (1). a dh•t:om··· of fll'l'roxlmnlcly nn••-
fourth ( 1,4) of a mila to the southwo•st c<•rncr of :;nld ~ectlrm one I I> : thfmcll 
enst In the north margin of the hlghwny .along thl' "nuth line or l!nlol ~ecll•m 
one (l ), 11 dl,.tance of nppn•xlmntel)' thrl'c-rourth" < '14 I or n mil": thc:nce 
dla~onnlly acros" !mid highway and <-:ontlnnlnr;,; (•ast In the ROUth margin 
thereof, 1\lnng the north line of ~l'ctlon twelve 02). llnld Tnwnflhlp nnrl Itnnsu. 
nn/1 ~nrlinnR s~>v"n (7) Rn<l <>lrrht ('\ \, 'rnwnshlp fii'\Cnt)'•Bf'n n !771 north. 
llango thlrtY·Of!!.'hl (38) west nf the fifth (6) P. M .. n dllllntW<> of BJ•t•roxl· 
mntcly two and one-fourth ( 21,4) n•lle.'l to the northc•nst coo ncr 11f 1!:1 hi ~··<'· 
lion eight (8); thcnco south In the w"st mar~ln <Jf tho north nnol l\HIIlh hl~th· 
way nlong the l'nSt lin" or tmld SPdion l'fght (8), '' rlllllllll•·•· of IIPIJI·nxhnat<•l)· 
onll-hslf (~) of a mile to the southen~t cornPr of thl.l norllw:tt!l quHrtt•o· Clr 
sui•! St'Ctlon eh;ht (8): them••' ncross tho• lat<t nam•·tl highwa) :111cl , ... ntlnulnv; 
I!OUth In the cast margin thereof, tn tho north l'<>rporatc thnll" of Ill<' town ot 
\\"alnut, Pottawnttamle Count)', Iowu. 
Beginning nt the ca!t c-orporut•• limits of the town flf \\'alnut, Putlll\\nttami,. 
C'ounty. lnwa, wh••re snld corporate limits I~ lnter~ .. ctcrl by nn C'I\Bt nnol we"t 
highway nlong th" north ~cellon llno or :,;octlon fift<Cn ( 16), Town11hls• seventy· 
seven (47) north, Rnngc thlrty-r!lghl 138) \\C'<t of tho tHth (Cil P. M .. Uu·nc" 
east In the south mnrgln or anltl hlghwny, a •llqtnn•·c (•f tii•Jir••xlnuoleh• on•• 
(J) mill'! to tllo nllrthenJ<t ,•(lrnor of snit I S<•ctlon llftccn ( 16) : thNI<'• ~<nuth 
In the west mnrgln ot tho north nnd south highwuy n11>~~~; lha ••IIIII lhw uf 
1131d ~r.r.tlnn fifteen (15!. " <llfltnnco of nvrn·oximntdy nll••·hnlf I'!: 1 .. r n milo•, 
to rho northl'nst oorner· or tlut southeast qunrll.'r r)r said :,;,•ctlull fiftr••n I 161 • 
thcnco cnl't In the south murein of lho hi~rhwny nJ)tll'"~lm:ol• IY nlon" tho e:o~<t 
nn<l west c'·ntt•r 11ectlon line or HPr.tlon fourti'Pil (I II, !loi<l 'rri\I'IIBhit• :tnd 
Rnngl', 1\ dlstnnt'e or npproxlrnntcly on" C 1 1 mill'. to tho'! nul"lh• :u•t ••ornrw or tlw 
80\llh'!ast rtunrter nf snhl H<l<'tlnn foul'tt'l'!ll ( 14); tho ncf' noo·th lu tlw wo•!!l 
mnrgln ot th" north nnrl south hlr;hw:oy alonG' the Plll!l ""ct ion llru• or 1<n1ll 
Section tourtr.rm (H), n dllllnnoo nr appr·oxlmntd}· nn~'·hnlr q~) fif ,, mllfl to 
the northeast rorner ot 1<!11<1 Section fourteen ( ll); then eo e:ost In lh• ""uth 
margin or the hl,;hwny nlong the nurth line or Sl'ctlon thh1cf!n ( 13 I, snld 
Town•hlp anrl R..'ln~l'. Pottnwnttnmle County, Town. nn•l Soctlnns f!lghte•·n (1 S I 
nnd I!CVcntC<!n (1 7 ), Towneblp I'!CVt'nty-scvcn ( 77) north, Ilnnl!'•' thh ty-tH'Vf!n 
(87) "''est or the fifth 16) 1'. :'11 .. ,~.1!8 Count)', Iowa, II •liKlancc or :OJli•!'OXI-
mntcly three 13) mii('B to tho nnrthwi'SI corner nt Sc('tl•m l'lxtr..-n II ll 1. nf 
the lnst nam .. d Townqhlp un•l 1t11nge: thence Pt)Ulh in th•• orosi ll'lllrl:ln or llw 
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north and 110uth hlghwny nl9ng t11" west line of said Section sixteen (111), and 
Section twenty-one (21), of the laBt nam~d Township and Range, a dl!ltance or 
approxlrnntely •me and on•)·half 11 Hr) miles to the north corporate limit. or 
the town of Mnrnn, CasB County, JO\\B. 
Beginning at the south COJ]•orate limits of th,. town of 'Marne, CaliS County, 
lr.wa, where said ••orporate llmlt.s Is lnl••rsected b}' a highway approximately 
along tho north anti south center BOctlon line of Section twenty-eight (%8), 
Towruhlp seveuty-scvrn (77) nnrth, H1onge thlrty-~<evl!n 13i) west ur the ftftb 
16) r. :M., thence ~«mth In the Wtlfl margin or Raid highway, a distance of 
approximately threc·foturthll (,;) nf a rnlh• t9 th" south margin of the eallt 
and west hlg!Jwny ttlona; the HCHJth llrtP. nt snld Secthm twenty-eight (!I); 
thence eiUit In the aouth margin or the last named highway a distance of ap. 
l>roxlmalt•ly one-half ( •Ar) nf a mile to tho northw•:"t corner c•f Sertlon thirty. 
four (34), 11111<1 Town!!hlp ami Hnnge: thence south In the east margin of the 
hlghw~ty along tbCl west l!ectlnn line of R.'lhl Section thirty-four (34), a dl•· 
tanco of approxlnwtely nne (1) miiCl to the !'Outhwest cornf!r <)( 11ald Sec· 
lion thirty-four (31); thence diagonally across said highway to the north· 
eaet corner or St!dlon four ( 4 ), Township se\•enty-slx (76) north, Ran•• 
thlrty-Reven (37) west of lho firth Cli) P. M.; thence continuing south In the 
weal margin of tho highway nlong the east line of said Section four ( 4 l and 
Section nino (9), of the lnKt n:tmed Township and Range, n. distance of ap. 
proxlmntnly two ( 2) mile II to the southeast corner of said Section nine (9); 
thl'nce dlngonnlly ucr<>8ll the highway to tho northwest corner of Section ftC-
teen (15), C>f the lnst namt>cl 'l'ownr<hlp and Range, and continuing IIOulh In 
the east margin or tho highway along the we .. t line of said Section fifteen (15), 
a distance ot aJlproxlmntely thrl'c·fourtha (%) of a mtle: thence acroiJJI the 
last named highway nnd continuing south In the west margin thereor, alonK 
the eaat line of Sect1on11 sixteen (16), twenty-one (21), twenty-eight (%8), and 
thlrty-thr<'e (33), of tho lnst named Town11hlp and Range, a dlstnnC'e of ap-
proximately thrPo anti one-fourth C3 ~~) miles, to the ROutheast cornl'r or 81ld 
S~tlon thlrty-thrne (33): thence diagonally across the highway to the north· 
weRt cornl'r of Suction thrPP (3), 'l'o.,.·n,.hlp aeventy-ftve (76) north, Ra~ 
thirty-seven C:l7) wost or the flfth ( 5) P. M., and continuing 110uth Jn tbe 
east margin of tho highway alon~ the west section line ot snld Section three 
(3), and Sl'ctlon ten (10), last namml Townl"hlp and Range, a distance of ap-
proximately one und one-halt ( 1%) miles tn the place whP.re said north and 
south hlghwa)' turns II()Uthenst••rly Int., the southwest quarter of said Section 
ten (10): thonco southeasterly In tho norther!>· margin of the last named h .. h· 
way a dlstnnce of upproxlmutely tl\'e-slxtecnths (5/16) ot a mile to the we« 
corporate llmlta ot the town of Lcwllf, CuRS County, Iowa. 
No. E-409-1924. 
Northern Iowa Gas & J<;lcctrlc Co.. Humboldt. Franchise In Poca· 
hontas County. 
Tbls appllcatlon came on tor hearing on Dec. 1, 1922, and on .Ju. 
25, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
BNrlnnlng at tho weat corporate limits oC the town ot Ollmore City, l'oca· 
hontus County, Iowa, whert> said C'OrJ)Orate limits Is Intersected by a highway 
nlong tho north BCctlon llno ot Section one (1 ), Township ninety-one (til 
north, Rangtl thirty-one (31) west oC the fifth (li) P. M .. thence we•t In 1M 
11outh margin of snlct highway along the north section line of 1111ld Section one 
(1), amcl Re•·tlnna two C2), thr<:o (:1), four (4), fl\'e (5) and alx (I), aiel 
Township und Range, and Sections one (1), two (2), three (3), tour (4) aDd 
llve (5). Townahh• nlmtty-one (91) north, Range thirty-two (32) w.,_t of tile 
fifth (li) 1' •. !U., a distance t>f uppwxlmately ten and three-fourtha ( 10") 
lnll08, to tho eBHt l'OrJ)(•mto limits or the town or Pocahontas, l'ocahontu 
l."ounty, Iowa. 
ELECTRIG TRANSl\fiSSION 1.11'<1!: I•'HA~l'lll~l..:~ 
No. E-419-19:!4. 
l ... ... 
Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Franclll::;e in Van Buren County. 
This application came on for hearing on Mnr. 27, 19~~. nnd on Jan. 
16. 1924. rranchi!<e was .~:ranted upon the following route: 
B<-gtnnlm: at th•• :<OUllt •'OrJIOMll<l llmlta< .,f th•• tLJ\\11 uf Blrm\ughnm, \"nn 
nuren County, Io"n· \\ h• r.~ !<:11<1 t'Orl'uratc llmltt~ Is Into rth cl•'ll h~. t1 ltiJ:h\\ny 
alons the •·a>'t :<<·~lion lin•' o! :-;,.1·tions t W•'h'• ( l::: 1 nnd lhlrl<•cn 1 1 :II, 'rnwn-
MIP SC\'cnty {~0) north, Han~:•• 1•'11 al(lo '""'' of th•• fifth <'•I 1'. :'II., then~· ~ 
eouth In the "'""'t mar(.;' in .,( 1 Ito hh:hwuy :llulll> lht• tluot ll<'Nion lin•• of >1.:11<! 
Sec-tlo~ twel\o o:: 1 null thlrlccn (t31, un•l :-;.cUom; tWClll)'·four •%41, lW<'IllY· 
the t:!i>l and thirt~·-slx c:JSI, "J.I<I T .. \\tl!!hlf' unci ltangc, n ollsl:lnro oC npproxl-
mately thrt•f' nnrl one-fourth (3 ·~) 11111<'!1 to tho llllo'r>'o<liPil o( sa Ill ltlghwny 
9o1lh n dlagon!ll and lrr••J::ular hh:h\\ll) ''''"n<lllll{ In n 8011lh~:u1t• r'l) nnd north· 
~esh:rly diro;:ctlnn thru tho west hnlf u( :->••(•tlnn thlrn·cHH' (311, Town~hl11 ~ov­
enty (~Ol north. Rang., nlnt• a!l) west <l! lh•• rHrh C5l 1'. :'11.; th .. n<'P south-
easterly In tlw lSuuth and "··•l mnrglns ur th•• I.<l!l "'""'''' hh:hway, ·• •li~l:llll'tl 
of ar1proxlmall•ly <mt• ftll<l one-.,lghth II~!. I mi!PI< 1:• lh•• lnt•·nlt't'llnn uf th•• 
wt n:u1wcl highway with tho nonh I<Cl'llun lin•• nr St••·tlun ~" c ll l, Tu" """'I' 
slxty-nln•• c 6'J) north, Han!::'•- nl110 l !t l ''""' uf lh•• fifth 1 f• 1 '.'· ~I. lll'nr tho 
northeast curn1•1• of the northw<'>'t ttlllll't~t· ,,r ~<uhl St•ctlon Mix t•• l : tht·nt·o en"~ 
ln the south margin of tlw hll-\'hWHY stlun.: thu nnrth llllt' or th•• <'ll>'l hal! u! 
aid St•cllon ~<h. (6). ,, tll~ll•n•·u uf ltl>fH'O>olanalt·ly nrt~•-hnlf I 1'.J l or n mlh• tu 
the northC'asl corner of !<Hid Stl\ tiun t~lx c 6 I : th••n• •· suut h Ill tlw Wt•!<t margin 
of thu highway along t111• •·a><t awctlun lht<• uf 1<111<1 Set'llon l'ix C Ill, n •llstnn .. l 
of approxlmatl'ly ont·-thlr<l { J/:1) .,r u mil•• to th• • lnt•·•·t<•·utlull u( the lust 
named highway with an l'ttNl and w•oSI hlgh\\'11~· l"cnlt·<l 111 lh•• nnrth half or 
SecUon IIV•' (i.i), o( tho: lll!<l lllll!lt'd Town8hlit 1111<1 Hnn,;o; tlll'llce l'IISt In tilt' 
aouth margin o! said t'l\~t and "<'.lit high\\ roy, 11 <lllltltlll'" ur rtllllruxlmatd~ 
three-fourth" ( ~.) of n mile to th•• pint·•• W!lt'ru l<ltld <'alii ltll<l W<•lll hlghwa~ 
turns north in thu no..r''hcn,..l •tuaa·h·r of snltl :-; .. ,·tlun li\'e «!i): thcrwc north 
ln the <!alit margin or the frost nanH·<I hlgh\\UY 11 tllsll•ll<'c nC lll•llrnxhnat••ly one-
third (1/3) of a mile, to the no•·th SC<"tiun line uf 11nl•l St<'ti"n ll\'c <lil; thenco 
east In the 8outh mnrgm or th•i I'IUII and w•~t highway along the north line 
of aid Section {1\'e (5) and ..-;e,·tlons folll' 14), thrl'c (3), two ll!) nnd <me 
(1 ). laBt named To\\n~hip and Hang••. n d!Htllnt·o or llJ•J>ruxlmately tour ami 
one-fourth l t 1,4) ml!.,s to the northeast t.oorrll'r of ani• I s••ction one (I) ; thcnco 
110uth In the west margin o! the highway along the ••nst 8f'Cliun line of l!ald 
Section one (1) nnd Sections twel\'tl (!~). thlrti'en (13), twenty-four (24), 
twenty-th·e (!!:i) and thlrt}'-six (36), uf th.: last nurnc<l Township and Range, 
a dlstancu of approximately ll\'e and one·el~hth I r. ~{! l rnlleB to the place wher•l 
the last named hlghwa)' turns southon11terly In th•J northW•'st. quarter CJf ~ce­
llon thirty-one ( 31 ), TownRhlp sixty-nine (69) nrtrth, Hunge eight ( 8) we21t 
of the ntth t 5) P. M.; thence In n southerly dlrtlctlun In tho west lln<l 11outh 
margins of an lrrt:gulnr highway Jn tho Wl!llt hnlf of l!llld Section thirty-one 
{31) and the northwest <JUarter or Sc<.:Lion HIX t 6 ), ,.ownllhlp sixty-eight ( 68) 
north, Range eight (8) w<·Rt of the fifth (5) P. M., n diKtum·tl oC upproxl-
mntely one and one-eighth ( 1'.!.) miles to tho lntersecttun of the last named 
hlahway with an ea11t and west highway lot~tll•d In the nm·th hnlf of said H••e-
tlon six (6); thencf! euKt In the Routh mnrgln of the !nat named hlghwny a 
dlatunce of approximate:!)' thr••e·fourthll C,.) of n milo to the pluce where 
Bald highway turns soulheal!h•rly In thn northeast rtulu·tPr .,r said ~cl'tlon 11lx 
(Gj : th~n~ RoutheaRterl)' In the southwest murgln or the last named hlgh-
"'RY, a dlstanc,. of approximate!)' one-c•lghth ( '-") <•C a milt! to Utu place where 
Allld highway turnR south In the east halt of "aid Section 11lx ( 6) ; thence Bouth 
In the ~·est maa-,;ln of said north nnd 110uth highway In the onst hulf or Mid 
Section elx (6), and s~ctlon seven 17), laat .named Township and Hnnge, a 
dlatance of approximately one and three-elahthll (1%) mlh!lf to n point one 
hundn-d (100) feet south of the 110uth rlaht of way line of the Ghlcngo, Rock 
l•land 4: Pacific Railway Compan)', 
tit HAILHOAD CO~n11SSIO:-.:EHS' RI<;POHT 
No. E-421-19.24. 
Afton ~tutuul Tcl(•phone Go.. .\rton, v. <'reston Mutual Electric 
Light, Heat & Power Co., Creston. 
lnduc·Uve lnterrcrcnoo in Union C'rmuty. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
FtiNI Xov. 12. 19.21. (;lo,.ed Sept. 4, 1924. 
~(}. J.:-422-1924. 
Chicago Great We:;tern Ruilroucl c'o. v. Creslou Mutual Eledrlc 
Light, Heat & Powt•r Co., Croolon. 
Improper 'Vire C:on!;lructic;n ovpr track!~ one mile c.tst of Arispe, 
Union County. 
Sntbfactorlly adjusted. 
Filed Oct. 22, 19:!1. Closed Jau. 17, 19.24, 
No. J.;.4U-192·t. 
C. L. Flt!Klcr, County AudIt or. ltHlPpendence, v. Tri·States Utllltl~>s 
l'u., e<'ntral Clly, In. 
Improper TrunHniiMion Lint> ('onHtruction in Buchanan County, 
Adjusted. 
Plied Dec. 10, 1921. Closed Apa·. li, 1924. 
No. E-426-1924. 
Ft. Dodge Telephone Co., 1-'t. Dodge, v. City of Clare. 
Inductive Intortt>rence In Webster County. 
Adjusted. 
Flied Jan. 9, 1922. Closed July 2, 1924. 
No. E-430-1924. 
Rem sen-Aiton·Granvflle Telephont~ Co., Remsen. v. Iowa Llgbt. 
lleut &:. Power Co., Carroll. 
Improper Construction Wire Crossing In Sioux County. 
Closed without pr<>judlce. Litigation pending In court. 
Fllecl Nov. 1, 1922. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. E-432-1924. 
Hoard of Railroad Commissioner!!, Des :\folnes, v. Incorporated Town 
ot Deloit. 
Improper Construction ot Trttn!lmlsslon Line in Cruwrord County. 
Arter hlstH'!~tlon, ~omc change~ madE'. 
l•'lled Feb. :1, 192!!. ('lo!'!ed Dec. 1. 1924. 
No. E·443-l924. 
Iowa Electric Co .. Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise In Jonoo County. 
This application came on for hcur!ng on July 31, 192~. and on Jan. 
11, 1924. ft·anchlse was grnntecl upon tho tollo\dng route: 
Ut•glnnln~ at n llOIIIt on n northnaslt•l'ly RIHI ;~outhwt•stcrly ollngon:tl high· 
way through thu northwest quarter of tho aouthwc,;t <1uartcr or ::;.,ctlon t'lllo·ent)'· 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LI:-.;1<~ PHAXl'IH~J.;~ "" "'' 
sevi:n ( !7), Township tllghl)'·Six l bti) nurlh, Hnngo three 13 l w Clll oC tho 1\Cth 
(ID P. M., thence ea!ll over private •·h;ht o( way l\\ ··nt)··fh o 0!5 l r,·d In 
'l\1dth !lOUth of and along the north linol oC s,\l<l .. ,,uth\H'~t l!Uarlt!l' oC ::;aid Sc.:· 
Uon twcnty-liCven ( !!i) n diswncc of npJiro.,irnntely unc·hniC 1 ~ 1 or n mllc 
to tho IIQUthw""l cornr.1 of tl1e nort.hcnst <JU.lrt•r oC sahl :-;,!\ tlon twcnt)'·senm 
(:!7); thence north ovur aald prl\·atc rlsht or ''") cut •>! nnd nlung the we"t 
line of said nort.hcaat ttunrtcr and l.he .,outheast quurtcr or :'uctlon twcnty-tw" 
(!! ), snld Towns hill and nuns e. a dh<tllnOO oC nppro:->hnutel)' nine-tenths 
(9/10) or ~mile to the mt• rsccl.lon of ~.old prh nae I'ISht o! wny with a north· 
easto:rly and south\\t!Stcrl)' diagonal high\\D)' .1o.:ross the ctlllt h.1ll o{ snld 
l:>ectlon twcnt)'·tWu t ~!) ; thton<"<.! a loll~ said dlu~un.ol hit:hWay In II n<•rthcast· 
crl)' dlrt!ctlon, a lllstum:o ot approxlmatuly onu·hall l% I oC a Tlllltl to tho 
pl.a<."' whcrc snld hi~:hw.oy turn!i <Jast In tht• norlli<Ja»l .,uanu· ur said ~cc­
tion twenty-two (!!:!) ; tho·n.:o ea::.t .olong >mit! hlgll\\a~·. a dhll.•nco or nppruxl· 
mate))· one-fourth l ~· 1 oC n mile to the enst II<Ctlon line oC said l'c<tlon twcnt)-
two (!2); thencu northcastorl)' along said hlt;h\\R)' through tile norLhWC!!t 
quarter of Section twent)··thrt:o (!3), tho south nuol .. ust hal\·cs or St~etlon !ouo·· 
tei:n (14), the northwest quarter o! Section thirteen (131, nod the IIQuthwl!st 
quarter or ~ectlon twel\'O ( 1~), :;aid 'l'ownslllp anfl Hang<', n <llstnnce or a1•· 
pro:r.lnmtely two nnd IIIX·t~nths t:! 6/10) mllos to the pllwo ""' hl said high· 
way turns north on the north and south co.:nto•r tiectlun lino o( a...'\hl Section 
h\'elve (12); tht:ncu north along said hlgh\111)' on tho nm·th and llouth ccntllr 
ee<:tlon line or !lllld Section lWCI\'tl ( 1:!). ll dllll!lll<'<! or llJlllt'<t\.ililntdy 01\ol•Courlh 
( JX.) o! a mile to th~ lnt~rtitJctlon of said nurth :111d south hlJ;hwa)· "!th a 
northeasterly and ~;outltwcsterly diagonal hlgh\\11) .1cl'OS8 tho <liSt lmlf o! said 
::>ectlon two!lve (1!!); tho!ncu nol'lheastorl) along I!Uld oll.:tgonnl high,.a) In th.: 
east hal! or said Section twolvo ( 1:! ), a dlstnncc or appruxlmntuly IJ<'\'CII· 
tenths (7/10) of a mllu to tho northeast corner or :salJ Scctlun tl~<>h·e {1!); 
thence out along said hlghwuy on the ~<oUth B~•·tlon line of S!l<'tlon six t6), 
Township eighty-six (~6) nor·th, Range l\\o t21 wllst o( tho ll(th (!i) P. )\., 
a distance o! appr·oxlmatoly ulll•·Courth ( 'Ia) uC a milo tu tho pin co who·J'I.l snltl 
hl..-hwu.y lul~ns in ..... not·the .... l:tlcrly d1nn;lh ..1u; th~ucl' t.don,; SJt ltl tllnt:;uJha.l uucJ 
lrre"ul:u highway In a guncrnl nurthunslm·ty tllrt•dion ac•·oss Hlthl Soctlon :~lx 
(6) and Sccllons five (!:i), tour (·0, throe (3), two (!!) nrul uno (1), l:utt 
named TownshJp &.nd Hange, u dlst.anco of npt>roxlmntcty live mul one-half 
(fi ~) miles to the west corporate limits uf lht) town uf Casca<lt'. Jones •:uunty, 
Iowa. 
No. E-462-1924. 
Board of Railroad Comwil;sioners, Dos -'1olnes, v. Delphos Telephone 
Co. and Western Union Telegraph Co. 
Improperly Constructed Wire Crossing over Raflroatl Trucks, at 
Maloy, Benton and Diagonal. 
Crossings rebuilt to conform to Board's requirements. 
Flied Sept. 6, 1923. Closed July 7, 1924, 
No. E-463-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise in Sioux City. 
This application came on for bearing on Oct. 2, 1923, and on Jan. 11, 
1924, francbiae wu granted upon the following route: 
Beginning at a point on the now exlstlns tl'nnamlssion line nt t.ho lnteo·sec-
tlon of a north and south highway with nn tJast nnd west highway nt the south· 
eaat. cerner of Section thlrtY·Illx ( 36 ), Township ninety-live (9:>) north. ltnnge 
torty-ftve ( ~:;) west ot the fifth ( li) P. :M., llumco w.:st o11 1 he lnsl nrtm~-tl 
highway along tho south Bt:ctlon llne or ealtl Section thirty-six (30), und Sec· 
Uon• lhlrly·ftve (36) unll thirty-tour (34 1. anld Township und ltamge. a dill · 
tanoe of approxlrnatel)' three (3) miles to the Jnterl!lecllon of snld east and 
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wdll high\\IIY l\ llh a north 1o1111 south hfghWil)" at th•' B<outhweJSt c.orner or 
said Soctlon U1lrty-four (34): thtncc south ron the last nnmeol hh;hwoy along 
thol cast llcctlon lin• oC ~ect1on11 fnur I 4) and nlnP. C ll). Township ninety-tour 
(91 J ll<lrth, Hong• fortY·Ih·•• ,.:;) we.<<t oC th•• fifth (:.) P. M .. a distance of 
fi!IJH·oxlruntd)" I\\O r!' miles to tho• into~seetJon flf said north unci south high-
way whh an ••ntlt und Wt!Sl hlglo,,ay at th•• l!'lllthe:u;t CIJrno•r .. r s:old S••ctlon nine 
(!II: th•·n<'< \Hill un thu la11t u:onwd hl~~:hwar ulong thfl ,.fllllh Reclirm lln•l ,,r 
11alrl Sllrotl•m r~fnc r ~ 1. a •llstan<'" or apprnxlmat .. Jy on•· I I J mile to the i'aat 
curpol"'..l!<• llrnit10 ••f the ton·n uf ;\!auril·o•, Sioux t 'ounty, Iowa. 
II• ginn lug 111 th•• lnterl!cctiHn "' an cast uncl WP.St hf~;hWIIY "lth a north 
nn•l south hlgh\\OY at tho n"rthr•nst •·orn"r of l'ecti••n three (3), Town1hlp 
nlnol)"-four 19H uorth. HnnJ.:c Curty-f!\'C !41i) Wt·!'t "' \lw fifth 0;1 P. 3.1. 
tlt"t' •J south 1111 th•• latcl nnrne<l hlghw;oy nlong tlw .:a,;t tot <.'tl11n lin" or nld 
1-/o·•'llo>n thro•c 1:11. u dlfUtno·u ror ltltiJI"uxlmuto·l) one II) milo; to the lnt••reec-
tlcon .,r ~<alrl ""'lh a rut suuth hiJ.(hway with ror1 eaHl unrl \\ o•st highway nt the 
w•nth••n:<l cor·n,..· -.r sal<l ~ .. <·linn thre,. (3) ; thenc·e wc•t!l "" the last nnmt!d 
hlglmn) altHJJ.: th<' so11Lh Bcctlon line ot wl•l St·ction thr<·ll I 3 ), a dl!!tonoe of 
III•JtrnxlllUlll'l)" on•• lll mit•• tu the lntt"rl!o·ml•m uf salol e.tsl unol wegt hlghwny 
with n nc~a·th nn•l 110uth highway 111 tlw svuthwcst cornl!r of said Section throo 
( 3 I. 
Uq~lnnht~; ut till' w•~t ""~'l"trnt .. limits nr tho• town or :\tuurk•·. Sioux t"ounl)", 
f11W11, wht•ro• Maid !'lll'l><•r·atl' llmilH Is lnt••r·~··ctc·tl by Hll t'llHt !trod we01t hlghwuy 
:dung llw 11011t h po•cti<Jn llu• ur Ho•,·tlon eight C x l, TnwnHhltl nlnety-Cuur t 9 H 
north. Hnng<' r ... ry-11\·c 1 II\ 1 \H'Mt nr llw IHth (51 1'. :\1., tllt'n•·c west on said 
hh•h\\'R)' ul<mg tho• south llc<'tlun lin•• of Raid :-;,.,·tl<.n dsht c Iii. and :":••ctlon 
11<•\'o•n 17 I, AAI•I "I"••WnHhil• 1111rl H11nge, nnrl :O:tctlcm>< twch•• 1 1:!), elen·n (Ill, 
ll·n 1 1 0 J. Jtlnc 1 !t 1 and elsltt r ~ 1, T<~wn .. ltl)o n lrWtl·-rour Ill t) north, ltnnge 
(urty-sfx (IIi I \Hilt uf flit' llrth cro) T'. )f., :0 flfBl:lllCC of hJIJti"O\ftnAtl'ly "IX llflol 
Ctnu·futu·tlt IIi 1', 1 mil• "· 1ft Ill<' t'll"t ('I>I'Jiflrttt•• llmltl< nr tl111 tuwn nf lro•tun, 
!-\l••n~ (•unuty, lt~\\lt. 
~o. E·t55-1!l:!4. 
lol\a Light, IIPat & Powt•r Co., Carroll. 
J.'ranchi~P In .Jasper unci l'oweshl<'k ('ounties. 
'fhl!! appl kat !on t~ame on for hem·lttg on Nov. l, 19:!3, but owln~; 
to un <'nor In the Jmhlll'atlon notice!~, lu•arlng was continued to Nov. 
J3, 1!123. Frnnchisc WiltS granted on Jan. lG, 1924, UJIOn the following 
route: 
llc!{lnulug hl thu nua·th ''"f"l'"''ato• limits ur Uw town uC l.ynnvllf(', Jnapt'r 
1 "uuuty. '"''·'· wlu n• l<nill •'!ll')ttu·attl llmll,. Is lnlt•r.st'clt•d lty a north und south 
hlt,;h\1 ay In tho.< IHtllh••ust IJIUl rt• I' or !-let•llmt t•IU\ •·n ( 11 I. TnWJI'<hlp l'cVenty-
pJght (iS) nurth, HanJ.:o lltl'<'llt<'o·n (17) \Hll!l nr the firth {fJl P. 1\1., tlu•nce 
nnrth un sulci hlgh\\ay In thu no..-the:tsL ttllllrl•·r o( s:ol<l l'ectlon ele~·en <II), 
11 •IIKtalll't of lll•ltrttXhn.oh;ly t\\• nl)" (~II) rQ•Is tu the lntcri!"Ctlon ot said n orth 
mul Sttutll hlghwny with nn •'nlsl nnll wt•l!t hltthway ohm~~: the north l!<'<•llon 
lin•• ur ~:del ~··ctlun <'lo·H!Il ( 1 1 1: u ... noo l'llSt "n th" last IIIUIH:d highway nlonc 
th•• nuoth ,.,.,·tlnn lh11 ur ,.,dtl ~t'<-tlon do•v••n (11) und :o;o·t•tlull twelve < 121, 
am hi 1'o\\ """'" :o1111 ltiiiiH<', n flistnn(•c ur ntllll'uxlmatt•ly on•• ami fuur-t<'nths 
11 ~/10) mll••s L4• tho• lntcn•cdlull "' sal<! I!IU<t and weRt hh:h\\11)" with n nnrth 
nnd svullo hh:hwny nt the nnrt11east tiU:Orltr or said Hectlon twelve (12): 
thence south Clll tho• lru;t 1111111ed highway between said :::i~ctlon tweh·e (1!), 
Jru;po•r Count)". l·m·a. und :O:t>ctlun "even ( 7 ), Town~ hlp a~·ent)·-clght (78) 
1101-th. Hung., l!oxtc ·n (lr.) west c>f thu llrth (6) P. M .. P•>l\esbfek County, 
luwn, a dlstnaw•• .. r nrmro,lrnutel)' one-half < '·~) of a mile to the lnterl!ectlon 
ut 11alu north nnol f:outh hll{h\\1\)' with nn I!USt and wo•l!t hlghwa)" flpproxl-
rnat<•ly n\uns tho <':II!t :111ol Wl'l!l <'Pnter ;;cellon line ot snld :::i•·•·thm seven (7): 
llwnce CIIBI on thn lust nam<'tl hl~;hway approxlmutt'ly along the east nnd wdt 
ccntcr section line or s:Ud Section ,.c,·en t7 1. and St~ctlons eight (8) and nine 
(!t), l:ost named Township nnd Hange, n distance of npproxtmately two and 
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one-hal! ( 2 !!r> mil••s to tho lnto•rsccU•m ••f ~.old •~'ll!!t 01111 "•~t high\\ ny "It h n 
naru1 nnd south hh;hwn)' :lf'pro:>.lmnl< I}" nlong the north nnol south <'l'lltcr sec-
tion line or said :::iet•tlun nln•• l9); thence north In thl' W~;sl n•:t!l<ln o! tho last 
named hla:;hv."Oy appro,lmntt·IY along the north lind south C•nt('r l!e<-lJ•>n line 
or s.'llcl l'ectlon nino (!I), a dht.'lll<'O of approxlruntt•ly nnc-founh 1 'o l o! 11 
mile to tiHt northN\f!t t>ttrnt•r of the 0011thl':t~t (JIIal"ltr of tho lllll"lh\\t St <JIIILI'• 
~r of suhl St'cllon nln<' ( 9) ; tlli:IICo• ••.ll!l a en•>'" tlw hl.:hw.o~ to lh• "• l"t •·ur-
porat" llrnlts uf the tu\\11 uC Scnr .. hon•. l'uwe.shkk t"uunty, lO\\Cl, 
~o. E...f5i-19!!4. 
\\'. A. Kinsey, !\tnr~<balltown. 
Franchise in :\1urshall County. 
Applkntion dlsm!~He<l; no jurlstllction in this Board. 
Filed Sept. 25, 1!!23. Closl'd Jan. 15. 1!l:!4. 
Xo. E-458-1924. 
Des :\1oines J<;Jcctrlc Co., D~s )foines. 
Franchise in Marlon and Maha~:~ka. Cou ntil'S. 
This application c;•me on for hParlng on Nov. 1, 1!!:!:1. anrl on 
Jan. 11, 1!!24, rram·hl~e was granted upon the followln~ route: 
ncslnnlng at a point on the now cxi~tln!': ll·rom;rnlsslon line c>p)losltc lot 
&lx C6) hlo<•k thrte C3) llnmmonds .\<l<lillon In the ITnlncort)Qrnl••.t ")o\\n of 
Otl~y. ~fnrlon County, !own, forty C 4fl l f··Pt nurtllt':tl!t nf tllll (·• nt<•r lith• nne! 
in tho prlvllll' right ur way or till' ('h(tongn, lttt<:lt l::<llliHI & l'a<·llh1 rtullway 
Comtlltu~·. thf'ncc In a genrral t<oulhNlNtt•l·ly dlrl'diun forty r 1111 f··•·l nurth· 
ea'<t or the ct>nt~:r lin<' nnrl In lhc prlvnlt• right nf wn~· •lf salol l'allwuy <:nmpnn~· 
arroSJ~ ~,.,·•:tlonq h.\.·onty-t\\·,, «22). tWt·llt)··thr.--.~ C2:t\. l\\~ nty .. f'l:\: C!!,.t. t"·flont,_~. 
ftve ( 2&) and thirty-six C36 ), Tuwnshlt• l'e\'l'nl>'·t!"'"' n I i7l 1101 th, nnns•l 
nlnctl!cn (1!1 J wc~t l'f tho• firth Cli) P. M .. nnd ~r:ctlun thh·ty-onc I 31 ). Town-
ship t<evunty-!lc\·en (77 1 north, ItangC! C'(ghteen !IS) wo•at nf tho tUth <li l 1'. 
M., and S•·t'llons ><IX 16>. tlvt> (5) :nul four (4). Tuwnship scvo•nty-six (76J 
north, 11n11gl' elghtecn (IR) we~t of tlw firth Cli) P. :-.1.. n <IIKtnnc•., nr :ttlllrnxl-
mat<'ly 11eHn (7) milt's to the west t"OrJiornte limits .. r the l'lt~ ur l'o·llfl, ~l:1rlon 
County, Jown. 
Beginning at the east ('<>rporato limits or th" city or Pella. Mndon r•ount>"• 
Iown, wht·re said cor110rato limits I!! lnt••rst·ctctl h~· the l'hlcago, Roek '"1&1111 
&. Pacific Hallway Company In the southwe:<t rttmrtc r or Sl'cllon oh:nen ( 11 J. 
T1)Wnshlp IIC\'enty-six (76) north, HtlllCI' t•lghtc<'ll 118) wcl!t or th•• llflh C:i) 
J>. :!\f., tl\t'nr•c In II gctll'rllf NOUtlll'ast•·rf)" cJire<•tinll (N·t~· (•Ill) f<•t'l ll<>l"lhc•:oHt Of 
the C<'nl••r line and In thl! prlvnte right oC wny or t!loltl r·nllway •·omp~ll)" •wrcos& 
salol ~C<'tlon eleven Ill>. !lflcllons Cnu•·t<·c·n (14) atul thlrtocn I 131 11nlrl 'l'u\\'ll• 
ehlp nntl Jtnn~;e, H"cllon o·fc:htren 1 till, 'l'ownEhlp scvcnl) -111:-c 1 7G) north, 
Rans•l sc\ en teen ( 17) wt~.st or thll IHth ( fJ) P. i\t .. .MnllnNkll f''otmty, luwu. arul 
!":ccUons nlnutet'n (l!ll. twenty (20), twcnt)"-NIO (21 1, tW<'nlY·<•Isht CI!Sl. 
twenty-sewn C27 l, thlrt y-tour ( 3 ·i) a ncl thlrty-11\"c C lifo I, hll<l tr:o meol Township 
Rncl ltnng,,, n. dlst:tnt'fl uf nppro:dmatcly HCW·n Hntl on<'- fourth (7 ~ ~I mii•·M 1o 
the west corporate limits ot thu town or J.r:l~:"hton, l\!nhn~k:t l'ounty, low;•. 
Beginning nt the south corpornte II mill! ~r tho lu\\ n or l..elghtun, Mnhr•Rkll 
County, !own, whero s:old t•orpornte limits '" lntci'I!Ct't"d hy thl! C'hlcngl•, Jluek 
Islanrl &. l'adflc Rnllway C"ompan}', thonce In 11 sen.,nol southcrost. rl) <llrcctlon 
forty (~0) feet northenst or the centf'!r line anol In the Jtrh·nte right nr wny "' 
eal<l nollwny company ncrrJs;o Sec:tlnn two (21, T•lwtu•hlp ~· vcnt)•tlv•· C71il 
north, !tango !<evenll·••n ( 17) weRt of tlw fifth c:, 1 1'. ,\1 , :o rll!!llllll't' <of 11 fl)trnxl-
mn.tr•ly <HH•-hnlt ( ~) nt n milo to tho ca~<t l!~c·t hm II no ur Hll lol Sr•ctlun l wu 
(2). continuing soutiH•Jt!lterly over )lrlvut•t riJ.:ht nC wn~· north••n!lt••rlv of nnrl 
adjacent to the northeast right of wuy line ,,r saltl t"follway cnrntmn~· across 
Seetlon ono (1), ln&l nnrnerl Townr;hlp nnd nnn~;c, n ollstnnc<' 11f Uftnrnxlmately 
one and one-fourth ( 1 'ri) miles to the cast section line or said Scctk•n one 
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(1 ), continu ing IIOUthcaaterly fort)' c 40) teet north of the center line and tn 
tlle private right of wny of fOld railway company ac-ro,.s Sections B1x (1), 
seven (7), eighteen (181, llcv••nteen (171 , 11lxteen C16), fl!teen (15), t~·ent1'· 
two {2%1, and twr·n ty-thrce C23). T o wnship ~event~·-flve (75) north, P..ange six· 
teen OS) wes t of the ntth I Ii 1 P. lll •• n distance or npproxlmatcly five and 
three·ltnths Cli 3 / IOJ mll e11 to a point on private rle:ht of wny approximately 
one hundr•~l s ixtnc n I 116 ) t eet north ot the ~·cntc·r line ot the last named prJ. 
""llte rl~;ht of wn y nnd npproxlmntr·ly three hundred forty-three (34U teet 
measured alnng the C£ rate r line of 11nld prl\·ntc right o! way ••ast ot tlle north 
and 110uth (l('ntor sectl•>n line ot said Se<::tion twenty-three (23): thence ea.t 
on private right ut way nr•Proxlmate ly sixty-tour 161) teet north or ttw center 
line of Btll!l Chicago, Hock Islnrul & l'arlflc Railway Company's prlvnte rlght of 
way, a dletnnC"•J of npproxlrnntr·ty tour-tenths C 4/10) of n mile, to the well 
corporate limits nf the rlty of Osknloosa. 1\Inhaskn County, Iowa. 
No. E·459-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise In Crnwforrl County. 
This application came on for bearing on Nov. 1, 1923, and on Jan. 16, 
1924, franchise wn!l grunter! upon the following r oute: 
Beginning nt th11 \l"<•at curporH tu limits or the town of Kiron, <.:ra wford 
County, I own, wher·e R:J.I<I rorporn te limits Is Intersected by an east and we1t 
highway on thP. nru th 11ectton llnu of Section twelve {1!!). Township elghty-n,·e 
(85) north, Rllnfle thirty-nine ( 30) W('St of the fltth ( 5) P. 1\f., thence welt 
on s:tld highway nlnng the north section line or said Section tweh·c (12 >. and 
Sections ell\v('n (11) and tt~n (10), said Township nnd Range, n dletance of 
approxlmatllly twn anrl one-halt (:!%) miles to the lnter!<ectlon oC said cnat 
and west highway with t1 n<>rth and south highway along the west acctlon 
line of 11ald Section ten (10) : thence south on the last nnmcd hlghwa)· along 
tho eaH suction line .. r Sections nine {!l) and :<lxttJcn (16), said Township 
and Rlln~tt'. n dlstanuo nt approximately two (2) miles to the fntersr.cllon or 
~~aid north and 110uth highway with nn east and wt~!<l hlghwlly along the south 
section line nt ealtl Section sixteen ( 16 > : thence west on the last n11med hlgh· 
way ulonc U1o souU1 scetlon llno or fiaid Section 11ixto::cn (16), and SecUon• 
~evontel'n C17l nnd eight•'•'" (18), S<iltl Township nnd Rnngc, a distance or 
approximate!)' two onrl one-halt (:!¥.!) mile!! to the east corporate lhnlta of 
the town of Schle!!wls. Crn wforcl Cnunty, Iowa. 
Beginning nt U1e wust ,.,.rp"rute limits of the tuwn of Schlt:swig, Crawford 
County, Jowu, where salrl <'Or'J)urato tlrnlts Is inter!lected by an e:•st nnd west 
highway nlon.: the nortJ• section llnro of ~('ctlon twent)·-tour (:!4), Town11hlp 
elghty-ftve CH5) north, Hlmgo forty (40) west or the 6fth (5) P. )L, thence 
w~t on salt! highway ntung tho nurlh sl!ctlon line o( said Section twenty-four 
!:!4), and Soctluns twenty.three (23), twenty-two (2~). twenty-one (%1), 
twenty {:!01 and nlnct••cn 1 I!!), Slllcl Towm•hip and Range, and Section twentY· 
four {24). Township olght>··ttvo {85) north, Honge !orty-one (41) weJSt or the 
flfth !li) 1'. M., a tlll!tnrll'O ot approxlmatlliY seven {7 > mll.,s to the lnteraec· 
lion o! 11nld enst nn•l w••at highway with a north and south highway alone the 
weet section line ot snit! SPCtltm twenty-four (24) ; thence south on !nat named 
hlahway ntong tho west accllon llno of said Section twenty-tour (24), and 
Sections twent)··f1vll ( :!6 > nnd thirty-six (36 ), last named Town111hlp nnd Ranae. 
a distance or nppr·oxlmntely two and !nur-tenths ( 2 4/10) miles to the north 
corporate llrnlts of tho town or Hlckolt.l!, Crawtord County, IoWil. 
Bnglnnlng nt the BOuth corporato limits of the town of Ricketts. Crawford 
County, lown, whure said corporate limits I& lnterEected by a north and south 
blahwny along the oast suction line of Section two {2), Township elchty-Cour 
(84) north, Hongtl !urt:r-onc ( 41) wost u! the fl!lh (5) P. :Y., thence south 011 
111\ld hlghw&)' along 1 hll onst scctlnn line of said Section two (l!), and Sec· 
tlollJI ele,·cn (11), ruurtt~n (14), nntl tw•mty-thr~e (~3), said Townablp aad 
Range, u tllstancc or npproxlmntc!)· three and lhlrtcen·&lxteenths (3 11/11) 
miles to a place n,·c {5) feet south of the south right of wa)' line of tlle Chi· 
caco, Milwaukee & Saint 1"1\ul Railway Company. 
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~o. E-46()-1924. 
~ortheastern Li~bt &: Power Co .. l\tarqui:;vllle. 
Franchi:;e in Polk County. 
69 
This application came on for hearing on !'o:o,·. l, 1923, and on Feb. 28, 
19~4. franebl~e was granted upon the following route: 
Bc;ghmlng at the nnrth corpornto llrnlts or the cit)' of D..•s :\loinc~. Polk 
County, Iowa. where saltl corporate llmltll Is lnt•'I'Be<'t•••l b~· a north nntl i'OUth 
blgb"'B). along the W('l!t "ectlon llno <>f Section twent)'•four 1 ~4), 1'<"' n"hll• 
seYenty-nlne (;9l north, Rnnge twent)·-rour «21) Wl'1!t of the fifth lo 1 P . ~~ .. 
thence north In sntd hl~thway alon~ thP. we11t I!C'<.:tlnn linn of e:tltl se<'llon 
twenty.four 1:!41, and SeC"tlons thirteen (131, tw"l"e (12l nntl one (11, ,.:.1<1 
Township and Rnn~e. n dl»tnnce of apprmtlmntrl)' three anrl one-hlllf 13 ·~) 
miles to th(• interse<::tlnn ot ~aid north nntl south hl(:'hwlly with nn """l nnd 
west hh;hway along the north ,..,ctlon lint! nr sahl :;;,•rtlon one ( 11. 
De~lnnln~ at the Intersection or o. north nntl enuth hhth\111}" nlon~ thtl caNt 
sec:tlon line of Section elev('n (11). Tnwn1!hl11 IIC\'!'nty-nlne c 7!ll north, n.nn~A 
twenty-four (24) west or the firth (51 T'. M., with nn cast antl wc"t hl~hwny 
In thr. north halt of ~tnld Section ctevl'n (11 ), lhcnro w .. ~t In tho htst nnnwd 
highwuy In the north hnlt of RRid Section cltW!'n ( 11). r\ tllstnn•·.c of approxi-
mately one (ll mile to the WI'S! III'Ctlon llno of said !'IN•llnn l'lt>\'t•n (11 ). 
ne~innln~ at the lntE"rsrctlon of a north nntl 11nuth hlghwny with nn en~t 
and we~t hlghwny at the southen"'t comrr or St•ctlon ollwen ( 1 t ), Town~thlp 
IMlvcnty-nlne (79) north. Rnnf!'e twcnty-four ( 24) Wet<t of thc flf!h 1:;) P. M .. 
thence \Ve!lt in the IRst nnmed hlghwny nlong thll ~outh flection line of ~<Rid 
Rcetlon eleven (11 ), a distance or llPproxlmatl'ly one (1) mil(' tn tho wcst 
IK'ctlon line of said Section eleven (11 ). 
Beginning at the lnter,.cctlon ot n north nntl l!outh hl~thwny ttlong tho eRst 
~<cellon lin .. of Section twenty-three ( 23 >, Tnwnehlp sevrnt~··nlne ( 7!1) north. 
Range twenty. four (24 > west of the ftfth (6) P. M .. with an I".AI'It nnd v•eAt 
hl!fh"·ny in the north hAlt of -ld S<:cllun twenty-three (!3), thence we,.t tn 
the la11t named highway In the north halt of said Section twenty-three C23 l, 
a distance ot approximately one ct) mile to the we~tt !!C<'tlon lint! of said Sec-
tion t wenty-lhree ( 23). 
Jlcglnnlng at a point on the north and south highway along the 0.1st section 
line of Section fourtren (14), Township seventy-nine (7!\l north, RBnll:e twentY· 
four C!4) west of the ftfth (6) P. M .. thence west nn prlvR.te rl~tht nt way ap-
Proximately one-fourth (% ) of n mile 110uth of the north eectlon line or snld 
Section fourteen (H), a distance of approximately one ( 1) mile tn the west 
l!ectlon line of said Section fourteen ( 14). 
Deglnnlng nt a point on the north nntl south highway along th•l east section 
line of Section fourteen (J 4). Town11hlp 11eventy-nlne 1 i~) north, Hangc twentv-
tour (:!0 west of the flrth (6) P. M .. tht-ncl'! west on 11rlvate right ot wny ap-
proxlmntcly along the eaet nnd we.!lt center section line of said Section four· 
teen C14). a dl!!t.ance of npproxhnately one (1) mile to the WP.llt section tine 
o! l!!llr! ~··ctl"n fourteen (H). 
No. E·462-1924. 
Iowa Service Co., Omaha, Nebr. 
Franchise in Fremont County. 
This application came on tor bear ing on Nov. 20, 1923, and on Jan . 
11, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning at the !lOuth corporate llmltAI of the town of fll\•erton, Fremont 
County, Iowa, where said corpornte llrnlts Ia lnter110cted by a north and 111outh 
highway nppmxlmntely nlong the north a nd south center I!Cctlon line ot ~ec­
tlon twentY·nlne (29 ), Town!rhlp llxty-clght ( U l north, Range !orty-ono ( H l 
west or tlle flrth (5) P. M., thence !lOUth on aald highway approximately along 
the north and south center section line o! said Section twenty-nine ( 29) a 
distance or approXimately one-half ( Y.a) o f a mile to the Intersection ot ~ld 
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""rth and ~~<•uth hi~:hwny with an Nu;t urul \\t•l!t hl!thW:t)' Jtl•mJC the north aeo-
tloll linn ur S<·<'tlon thlr·ty-two (32), snltl Townf'hlp anrl ltango•: th•·nce west 
1111 lht• JHtil nametJ hlghWII)' Rlnnjl' lhf' north l!o•rtlun Jlnfl of e:tltl ~o•o•tiun thfrl)"· 
1\\<1 1:121, It tlh;t:tnC(' <tf ltJ>proxlmatel~ on••·fou rth I •,& I of a mlh> to the Inter• 
t~t•• tlt~n ••r tutlcl t :tilt lut•l wo •t<t highwa)' \\lth 11 north and south hlghwa)' In the 
wo.:~t hnlf <•f ~<aiel S• ctlnn thlrty-tw•• I :121: tht:nC'<:> !'OUth on the IDI!t named 
highway In thP. W<'l!l half ••f s.::ll•l Sl'r!lon thirty-two (3:! ), a •lh;tnnl'c of ap-
Jotnxlrnuto•l)" fin< I II mil• • to lit•• lnt~rt<ertlon of 1<:11rl north nrul 80Uth highway 
with nn PRill lHl<l Wl't<l hlshway nlnn~ th•• 1wuth ll{lCtlnn line uf sahl !;P-ctlnn 
thlrl)'•twu (:!~I: tl11 •nr•• "''"' ton th,. lru•t nam••tl hlghW&)' 1t1ung the ftOuth 
soctlnn lin,. uf s:tld ~u<'llon thirty-two (3:!1. nne! 8ectlon thlrty·r•n•• (31). old 
'l'ttwn"hlr• nrul Han~:•·. 11 clll'tllncl' or IIJII!rnxhnatl'ly onP nntl orw·fuurth (% l 
rnllo•s tn th•· plat·" wh••r•· &lltl hiJ;hwny turn!! f'nuth nlnn~ tlw t•:utl Ktwtlon lin" 
nr l-l•·•·llun ton<• ( l I. 'l'tJ\\Il!hiJI llixl:V·I'<·n·n ( 67 I north. Han~;"•' fort} -two I 42) 
W<'l!t •·f the Hflh (:; 1 1' •. \1 ,, th•·nN• smllh on saltl hl~;hwa)' all it 111 now located 
'""'I~ tt ... ••nat l!•·•·tlon lln•• of saltl Heellon one (11 and !'N•tlnooa t"elve o:n 
nrt•l lhlo•to'lf'n (l3J, Iaiit nnon"tl Ttownshit• and ltnn~:e. a diHtancc or ap,proxl· 
rnato•l)' twu anol •mf•·thlrd t;.: 1/3) mil"" to the J>lnr." wh•·r.-. ~mid hi~;hwny tUmll 
in n J:I'IH'ral l<oouthent<l• rly dlr<·Nion in thn f'ast half of sal•l Ko•ctlon thirteen 
I Ill I : thuwe KtoUih\\PSt••rl)' !trill ~outh In tlw Nll!l half of !<alol Hco•tlnn thlrtera 
11:11. " •lh;tan••,. or aJIJtr<•Xhnatt'I:V elghl·tenlhll Cll/111) of a mlln to the place 
wh• rt· ~nl<l hi~hwuy turnH Wt'f!l nlon~; tlw Routh !lectlon lin;, of 14Rid S~tlon 
thlrl•·•·ll C I:!); !ht•n•·n w~~~ on the ln"l nrtmNl highway ulttnlf the lOUth 11ectlon 
llrll' of Raltl !'o•.-tlun thlrt<·<·n 113), a <llstnrwu of approxlmato•ly forty (40) roda. 
to tlw ph"·" wh••n· t<:thl hl~;hwuy lurnR 11outh In the l'lRSt half of H•wtlnn twenty· 
fr•ur I~ IJ , last name•l Townehlp and ltnnK": tht'nCe eouth on s:tld highway 
In th•J elt!ll half nC 1mld So<'tion tWPnty-fuur ( :!4 ). a dl!<lllnl'O of ttpproxlmalt!l)' 
nn,.·hnlf ( 1 !:) mil•' tu the 111:..-e wht•ro• I!Rid hlghwa~· turns WC'tlt nt•Proxlm&lt!l1 
nlt•ng tho east nrul Wf~t cent••r ><ectiun llno1 <•( 111tlrl Se•·tlon tw••nt)'·four {%4J; 
th••nc •o wr•sl on 1111ltl hlghwrt)' npproxlmnll•ly nlnng thl' enKI und W<'Sl cent«>r 
~t~•o•tlhft llrw of ~<nltl Ho•o·tlnn two·nty-four (~4) nnd S"ctlonM twonty-thr<'e (23) 
nnol tw .. nty-twu (:!~ ), ln11t 11111ned TownMhll' nntl Hnngt•, n <IIMtum"' ot approxl. 
rnult•ly un<• nn<l thr•·ll ·fuurtiHI (1 ~~) mlh•M to tlw plac•• wlwrn ..aid highway 
turns In 11 "uuthw••slt rl)' <llr•·ctlon In th" Mouth••:tRt quart••r of aald Section 
two•ut)'·twn ( !!~ l : tlu·ncc In n sourhwc~<tr·o·ly rllr••ctlon on tho rnad ae It Is now 
lucntc<l In tho.l !'OUthcast •tiiUI'l<'r or "a hi Ho'ctlun twent)'·tw<, c 2Z 1. a distance 
uC nJ•I•roximatel) nln••·t!lxt••enthR (9/161 or n mile to th•• northv.·eatf'rl)· and 
l!"lllht!URto•rly dlngunul highway In the 8011tlll'll!lt IJUilrter of said Section twent)'• 
twu ( 2~) : tht·no.:e nurth\\'estt•rly on J•rlvate right of way uhuttlng upon and 
utljowo•nt to the northl'ltMto·rly line of Mill<! dlngonal highway In the aoutheaat 
'lllllrt•·r of llllld SN•tlun twPnty-two ( 22 ), n dlKtnn<'e ot npproxlm:lllliY one-third 
( 1/:l) uf 11 mil<' to till' fUlfil corporalf• llmltK ot the city of llnmburQ', Fremont 
('nunty, lnwa. 
No. E-163-192-l. 
Jowa Light. Heat &: Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise In Crawrord and Monona Counties. 
Thlt~ application came on for hearing on Dec. 14, 1923, and on .Jan. 
16, 1924, rranchlse w11s granted upon the following route: 
lll'glnnlng 1\l lhll \\'l'Ht l'Orj)OJ':tte JlmltH ur the town of Charter Oak, Craw· 
turd t:mutty, Iowa, wlwn• ~t:•ld cnrJoorntu llrnltK 1:< lnters<•cted by a northeallt· 
o•rly 1111<1 RouthWt'l!torl~ dln~onal highway In the southw<Jlll quartl'r of Section 
t\\ ont) ·thr•'<' (:!3), T•>wou•hlp eighty-four I 84) north, Range f<lrty·one ( U) ,..-e« 
Qt lh<l tlfth (6 1 1'. ~1 .. tho•nce southw••aterly on Hald highway through the south· 
\\ Ullt •lulu·ter of l!llld ~ectlon t w.-nty-thre<• ( 23 1. and the 110uth half of Sec:UOD 
tWl\llt)'·tWQ ( :!2 ), Milici 'l'<•Wil!<hlp and Hltnfl't', a dlstnn•·e or approximately one 
( 11 lllllo.l II; th" plalYl when• Kllld highway turn11 west along the south eectloa 
llnu or said S••cllon twenty-two ( 22) ; tht•nco <.'Ontlnulng Wllllt on Mid highway 
nlong thu l!outh Nct·tlun line oC said Section twenty-two (22), and Section 
twent)··one (:!l), Hnld TuwnHhlp and Hange, a dl~ttunce ot approximately three-
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eighths (%) oC a mile ·tn the lnter:<l.'etlon .,r l!:lid Nl!'t nnd wo•J!t hi.:hway with 
a north and south hlghwn)' In the northl'nNt quartt•r· .. r ~octh•n t" o•nt~ -elgin 
(! 1, salol Townl'hlp nntl HanR"c: then<'<' t•nntlnulng :<out h, t<OUth\\ t'llll·rly :ln<l 
weat on 831<1 highway 1111 It Is now located ucr""'" SJ~hl Section l\H•nty-eh::ht 
(%S). and Se.-tlon twent) -nine l :!9). s.altl To\\ rtshll> nnd Hang.,, 11 ollstnn•·e uf 
approxlmntel~· two t~) mllea to the lnt<·n!t•ctlon oC saitl hlghw·ay \\lth n north 
and south hlgbwny along the wel't section I trw (>( ><!lid !'t ctlt•n t\h nt~·-nln~ 
(:!1): th .. ncc .-outh un th•l last named hlshway alunc::- the enst liCCtion lhw or 
Section thirty ( 30 1, l!llhl 'J'ownl'hlp untl HnnJ:I', a dbtani't• uf nppruxlmnt,.ly 
one-fourth ( ;; ) of a mile teo the lntet'l'el·tlun ''' ~nlol noor-th llntl t~~•uth hl~::hwuy 
v.·lth a northea!'lterl)' nnd t!I>Uthwel'tcrly' dlagunnl hh;h\\a~· In tho• south hulr 
or snhl Sl'ctlun thirty ( 30): tlwnc .. In ll lhllllh\\'o~lt·rlY tllrt•t·tlnn "" tht• la:H 
nnnwd hlgh\\ay through tho! ~·mth hnlf ur Hllhl Ho•,·thm thlrt~ t :111 I, n tllst:llh't' 
oC apl>rotxlmato:ly flvc-BI)(ths (i0/6) nr n mll•t tu the tllan· who•ro• ~ellol hiKhWn~· 
tum• we11t along the ll'nuth 10ectlon linn o f ll':thl ~eetlon thirty 1 :tO l : theno•e 
we-t on said hiJ:hway along the south Rectlon lhtf'! "f !<aid ~····tlon 3•1. <'rawfor<l 
Count)', Iowa. Se<·Uon t \\ cnty-ftvo I 2i>), 'l'own~hlp t>IJ:hty-four ( 8 1) nurth, 
Range forty-two H:!) wt•st of th<• tlfth (5) 1•. M .. MnnutUt t'<•unt~. Iowa. anti 
Section twenty-six <261. Jn1:1t nnm"d Tuwnl!hlp '""' Jlnn~;c. n olllltanc•• uf llll• 
proxlmatf'IY one and thrt·; •• f,lurths ( 1%) miles tn the lntcrfl•l.-tlon ,.f K,thl ·~•lit 
and west highway with n north nnd snuth highway ntJIII'II>;Inmtr•h' utnng tlw 
north und suuth ct·nt••r f!l'dlon line rof HP<'IIun lltlrt~·-flvt· <:Jr. I. lnJOt nanwol 
Tuwnshlp and Hung£•: tlwii<'C 11uuth In th•· t!ast ntnrgln ur tlw ln"t outn11•ol hlgh-
~·ay apprnxlmntdy nlon,;- tho• nurth n nd l!tHtlh t'£•ntt•r !'•·<·llun llno• uf said ~ .. , •• 
lion thlrtr·ftH· <3'• 1. 11 dll!tan"u oC IIJlJiroxhnntt·ly <mo•-halr ( t~) uf n mile• tu 
thf! BOUthWt'"t Cttrner of thl• nnrtlwa"t CJUilrtcr of ll:tlol :::,;,-,·lion thlrt)'• lhol 1351; 
tlwnce we"t nt·ro"" "al<l high\\'fl). to thC! ••:ull cnrl•urato· lhnlll! uC th.- t••W n nf 
Utt!, !ttonuna l'uunty. lc't\\H . 
llt•~tlnnlng at the Wl'llt o•nrtonrlllt• limltK n! tho• town of l'lt•, !lloonunr• l't>tllll)', 
lown, wlwru ~aid coqwratt• limits I>< lnt••M'o•t·lt•cl hy n n ••:1>-tt anti Wo"<t hit;hw:o) 
&pJoruxlrn:<tt•IY alung tlw t'IIHl nntl WC!It co•nto·r Ho•t•tlon lin•· nf ~L'l'tlnn thlrty-Cuur 
13-4), Tuwmoltl11 t•IKhty•fuur (84) north, lltlllllt' furt)'·l\\'o 142) Wt!lll ur liW Jtrth 
16 I 1'. M.: th;,nct· W<•llt on ftald hll{hwuy nt•Jlroxlmately nlung tlte O:tllt u111l 
west centf·r :ii'Ctlon lint• .. r t!Uitl So•Ctlolll thirty-four c:H J, t\ oliHlllll<'o' •• r :\Jl• 
J•roxlmnii'IY ftfteen-,.lxt<'Cilth!l 1 15/16) uf a milt• tn tlw lllrH·•• who·rt• H:<hl hl~:h · 
way turns In a >«>uthwo•!lterly direction In th•• west half nf 11:tlll :-;l'Ctl .. n thirtY· 
four ( 341 : th .. ncc continuing In a J<outhwestcrly tllrtwtlon on Nl hi hlghWB)' In 
the wr.st hnl! or said Hel'llun thlrt~·-rour (34 ), und the south hulf ur 8Q(•tlnn 
thlrtY·thret• < 33 ), Rahl TuwnMhlp and Hangc, 11 tll,.tan<'" or RJII>roxlmnto·h· fln•-
elghthK 1%) ur a mile, tu the place who•ru l!llld hlghwny turns RPUth In thH 
eouth hulf of said S••ctllm thlrty-thrcu ( 33) ; tht•nce lilnuth nn 8flltl hiKhwny 
through the south hulf of auld Section thlrt)'·thl'l•c (33), u tliMtllnc<• of up· 
proxlrnutlll)' onr•-Courth ( ~· 1 of a milo t<1 thol pln•·•1 wherfl 11<11<1 hiKhwuy tnrn11 
ln a aouthwestl'rly direction on the north ~~e•·tl"n lint• or H••ctlun fnur ( ~ ), 
Tuwnshlp Plghty-thrt:e < !13) north, Rnngo forty-two 1 4!) w .. st ur tho fifth t ;;) 
J>. M., tho•nce continuing Bouthw••sterly on salt! hlgh"ay In the n•ll'\hWeftt •JUilr· 
ter of lll•ltl St•etion four 14 I, a dllttnnce of IIJIPr<lxlmllto•l)' onc•ht•lr 1 ·~I · uC ll 
mile to tho; place wh<•r., llllltl highway turns 110uth ulung tlw <!ltBI so•Niun llno 
or Se.:tlun ftve ( 6), lnHt named Township nntl Han!;<•; thence oonllnulng 14uuth 
on the aald highway ulun~e the east ftec-llun llno u! said H••ctlun tlvo ( 5). anll 
S<•cllon f'lght ( 8). lnRt na•ll•·d TownKhlp and Hnnge. a liiiiiiHlC<' of lllll>roxl-
mntt!l)' three-fourths (%) uf a mile to tht1 l•lnc" Wht!ro• Hald hl~ehway turn11 
west In the northelltot liUnrlt•r hf said Section eight <II); thenC(l t•omtlnulng Wctot 
on aald highway In the norlh hnlf or &'lid lioctlon eight ( 8), a tllfttan<Je of 
approxlmnt<'IY onP.-half ( ~) of a mile to the lntf'1'11eCtlun of said e:ull Hntl 
west hlghv.·ay with a nor·th and south highway approximately nlr•ng th" north 
and lOUth c.--nter section line of aald Sectlom eiRht (8) : thent .. oc !lOUth '"' tho 
Iaiit nBmed highway IIJillr•lxlmately along the north and south C'cnt••r IUiCllon 
line of Bald Section •~lght < 8). a distance of approxlmall·ly ont•·hnlf ( ~!,) uf 
a mile to the place wht•n• auld highway turns In a aoulhWCJIII!rly tllr•••·llon In 
the south half of said Seetlun eight (8); then<'a continuing In n Hnuthwel!t· 
erly direction on said hlghwny In the southwest quarter of "uhl H••l'll<m eight 
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181, u.nd the northwe!lt <!UDrter of Section sevuntecn ( 17 1. !Wit named Town-
ahlp and Hnnge, a dlstunce of approxlmat<!IY one-half c Y.a 1 of n rnlle to the 
platll where s:tld highway· turns IIQUih In the northwest 'IU&rtcr or salll Set-
lion aeventecn ( 11) ; llwnte conllnuln~ 110uth on said highway In lh•t uorlh-
wt•sl quurt•·r ur llllld S<•ctlon seventucn ( 17 ), tL <lllll.nnce or npt•roxlmatell' thrc"-
elghths 1% ) ot a mila t1' the lnters•:ct!on of 11nld north nnll I!(JUth htghwn)' 
with an enst and west highway approximately along the ·~~>t nnrl west center 
section line of said Suction t<"vente~'n (1 i 1 ; thence west on tbe last named 
highway approximately along lll·· c•st and wi!St C't!nter 11ectlon line •If enid 
Section aoventN•n ( 17), and Sf'ctlon "l~thteun (I 8), last nnrnl•<l To\\ nshlr> nnd 
Jtunge, a dlsllm<·e or IIJII'Jroxlmatt~ly tht·ee-elghthll (% J of a rnllr• to tl:c lnter-
aectlon of IW.Id enst Jtntl w<!St hlghwu)' with a northeasterly nn•l southwesterly 
tllusonal highway In the east half or ~•ld Section elghtrwn ( 18); thcn<•e In n 
110uthwcsterly direction un ~<aid hlr:hway in the cast half ••! said Section dght-
ecn ( 11> ), a dlstuncc of approxlmat••ly three-~·lghthl! ( 7). 1 <•! ·' mile to tbe 
piBoe whHo 1111ld highway turns l!uuth In thr• south~a><t <tUIII'Icr nt Hllltl So1(:· 
tlon eighteen C 111) ; thence continuing aoulh on said hl~hwr•y In the southeast 
quu rtcr of said Sl!ctlon eighteen ( J!.), and tha northcaat ctuart"r of Section 
nineteen (I !I), last named Township and Ran~e. a dl!<tancu of nJ•Proxlmately 
OOO•hDI£ ( Y.i) Of a mllu tO the lntel'fiCCllon Of anld norUJ nnd SOUth highway 
with a northe;~Hterly and aouthWlllt<'rly dlagonnl highwar In the no• thcast 
quarter or l!llld Section nlnuteen ( 19) • thence I!OUthw<-st~rly IJll the lal!t 1\l\tiiOol 
hl~ehway In thll north halt nnd southwest quartet· n! said StJcthm nin•1tocn ( 19), 
o. distance of O.J>pro~lnullely thrcto-ull;hths (%) of a mile! to the north cor-
&>Orale limits of the town of Soh.lh:r, ~tonona. County, Iowa. 
No. E-464- 1924. 
Eastern Iowa Electric Co., Dubuque. 
Franchls~ In Dubuque County. 
This appllcallon camP on for hl'aring on Dec. 14, 1923. and It appear· 
lng t hat publication had not been completed, as required by statute, the 
hearing was continued to Feb. 13, 1924. On March 6, 1924, franchise wns 
granted u.Pon the following route: 
Beginning nt a point on the east and west hl.:hway st th•l auuthwcst corner 
of Section thirty-two (3:!), TO'I\'ll~thlp ninety (90) north, Hnn~;e two IZ} west 
of the fifth (6) P. M., thence east on said highway a distance of atJt>roxl-
mnttiY ont-Courth ( ~) or a mile to the lntersecllun of said hlghwny with n 
north and ><uuth highway In the west half of BRill Section thirty-two (321: 
thence north In the lnat named highway In the west half of salcl ~cellon thlrl)'· 
two (32). and Section twenty-nine 12!1), said Town~hip nucl Jtango, n dis-
tance o! RJiproxlmately one anti one-hnlf (1 Y.a) miles to the lnteraccU<m of 
llllld north nncl south hl&'hway with nn I!USt und west highway IIPtlroxlmntel~· 
alone the ena~t and west center II<!Ctlon line of tmld Section tw<Jnt>·-nlne (:!0 I: 
thenC•' e1u1t In the laat nt\med hllfhwny a dlstnnco of nppr•lxlmlltely on<'·elshth 
( ~) of a mile to the place where eald highway turns In a northeasterly dlrec· 
tlon In tho north halt of Mid Section twenty-nine 129); thence northe~uncrly 
on eald highway In the north hal! of Mid Section twenty-nln11 (29 l. n11rl thi! 
t!Bllt half ttf Sl•Ctlon twenty (20), 11al<t Town11hlp und Han,.:e, l\ dll•tllnC•• af 
nl)proxlmntcly one and acven-tenthfl ( 1 7/10) miles to the Intersection or. said 
hlehwny with nn eaat and west hlathway alon&' the north BOctlon line of &:lid 
Section twent)' ( 20 l ; thence east tn the last named hlgh\\'RY along Uul north 
aectlon Uno of said ScctJon twen ty (:!0) and Section twenty-one (!I), &:lid 
Township and Hnnge, 11. distance of approxlmntl'l~· thlrtoen-slxtct'nlh!l 113116) 
ot a mile to the weat corporate limits of the town of I.uxenburg, Dubuque 
County, Iowa. 
Bc&lnnlng at the east oorporate limits of the town of Luxcnbut'l;, Dubuque 
County, Iowa, where t<altl corporate limits Ia lnt~rested by nn east nnd west 
hlghway along the north aectlon line of Seotlon twenty-two (2!1. Township 
ninetY (90) north, Rance two (2) weal or U!e fifth (5) P. :\1 .. thence eaat on 
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!Uld blghwny alons the north section line ot snld Section two!nty-t\\o ~~!!l, 
and :O:ectlon twenty-three 123), snlcl Township and Range, n dl,.tanoe of np-
proximat .. Jy ono nncl nne-halt (1 ¥.1) miles to the I'IR~•· whero• ,.nlcl hl!;hwny 
turnll enutho•asterly In the northeast qu:<rtcr of said S<·ctlnn twenty-thrc•e (:!:1); 
thence nmllnuln~ southensteriY on Mid highway in the nnrtheast qunrll•t· llf 
~~aid SI!Ctlon twenty-three (~3), nnd the north half of Section twenty-four 12.0, 
ofd Townshlr and Rnng<', a distance of nt•Jlro:dmatelr one nnd one.elghth 
(ltt,) miles to tho place where sold highway turn" cast nJlpro'tlmnt.,ly nlon~; 
the .~stand 'lvest center section line In the east halt or ealol ~Pelion tw.•nty-fnu•· 
\ :?4) : thO'n<'e contlnulnl{ enst on 11nld highway approxtmatt"ly nlon~; !Itt• ""''\ 
nnd west t'<:ntcr f'Cdlnn line or Bnld Section twenty-four ( :!4). nml ~ection 
nineteen 119). Township ninety 190) north. Rnnge one 11 l "'""' of th<! firth 
(51 P. M .. n dl!!tnnoe of approximately one nnd one-eighth (1 ~) miles to the 
•·e~t corpornte limits or the town of Hot>· Cross. Dubuque County. Iown. 
~o. E-465-1924. 
Raymoml Electric Co., Raymond. 
Franchise in Black Hawk County. 
This application came on for hearing on Dec. H. 1923, nn<l on Jan. 
25. 1924, franchise w86 granted upon the following r oute: 
Beginning .. t a point on a now e:xlstlng transml8111on lin•· at thu lnten:ec-
llon of o.n east and we~t hlghwny with a north and south hlghwn)' nt the 
northwest corner of Section twenty•-five (25), TownAhlp <llghty-nlnc (Slll north, 
Range twelve (12) we~t of tbe ft!th (6) P. l\1., thence south on the lnst named 
hlghwn)' nluns the W<'St section II no of 11nhl S<•ctlon twenty-five ( 26), a dis-
tance ot approximately one-half ( lh) of a. mile to the place wh(lro snhl high-
way turns ea.et approximately along the enat and west ccntrr !<Cctlon linn uf 
Mld Section twenty-fi\'e (25); thtnca continuing east on l!nld hlghwn~· In the 
Wl'st hnlf of ~qJd S• ctlon twenlY·flvo ( 25 ), n dllllt>.nco of approxlmnlcl>· twPnl)• 
( :!0) rotll!, to the pluce where said highway turns south In the W!'St half or 
s:tld Section twenty-five (25); thl"nce continuing south on said highway ott 
U1e west hnlf or said Section twcnty.flve ( :!5 ), a distance or npprolCimately 
one-half 1 ~,) of a mile to the Intersection of snid north and south highway 
with on east and west highway along the south section line of l!llld Section 
twenty-ftve (25) ; th£·nce west on the last nllmed hlghW:t)', along tho south 
scctlnn line of said Section twenty-five (25), a distance of approximately 
twenty (20) rods to the Intersection ot said enllt nnd west hl~thway with n north 
and south highway along the wcat 11ect1on line nt Section thlrty-sllC (361. said 
To" nshlp and Ran go: thence 110uth on tha last named highway f1long the west 
I!C<'tlon lim• or Mid !'•lOtion thlrt)·-slx C36). a dl!!tnnce or llPt•roxlmatP.ly nne 0) 
mile to and Including tho stn·eta nnd alleya ot the Unhll:orflOl'llltcl TIJwn <1! 
ftaymon<l, Hinck Hawk County, Iowa. 
No. E-466-1924. 
Jov;a 1-~lectric C'o .. Cedar Hapids. 
Frnncbi!-1e in Van Bur en Coun ty. 
This application come o n tor bearing on Dec. 14, 1923, and on Aprh 
10. 1!121, franchise wa:-~ granted upon the following route: 
neclnnlng at the I!OUth'l'\'eSt corporate llmlt3 or the town nf Donnt•nrte, \"au 
Buren County, Jown, thence aouth on private right of way, a distance of up-
proxlmat"IY one-eighth ( ~fo) or n mile to the Intersection or tho llrlvato right 
or w:ty with nn e:t"t nnd west highway In the nor th hnlr or Sec-tlnn aoventeen 
(17 J, Townllhlp alxty-clght (68) north, Ranga eight (II) WP.l!t or tho fifth ((i) 
P. M •• thence east on Mid hlgbwny In the north half ot aald Section sevent~n 
(17 ), a distance of :wproxlmatcly one-eighth ( ~) of n milo to the lnt<'r!ll'l'· 
tlon or anld east and west highway with a. north and 11outh hlgbwny :tpproxl· 
mately along the north and south h ighway approximately alona the north 
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ltntl Jwuth t•••ntrr !H.Ctlnn lin., n( ~<:tiel .S~~linn :N<:n·ntc<'n · (I<): the-nce lK>Uth on 
tho lost rmmed highway llJillrnxhnaH•Iy :tl~·ng the north and south cente-r ~~ee­
li•Jn linn of tmlcl ~ectlon l!e,·cnt<<'n 1 17), and ~•'Ctrons t\H'nly 120) anti tw~nl)"· 
uln•• I 2!•), ~Jald Tnwnshlp ancl Hnmr..,, n cllstnn•·e "' a.,prnxlmat(·ty I"''" and 
tllr•cl-fuurths 1::av, I miii'.S to tht• lnlc rllel'li<Jn of 11aid north [enol &<•IIlii hlSh\\"ll)' 
wllh nn cnl!t unci wo•a;t hll{hWn)' :tlung the• nut·th "''ctlun lhu• u( ~··••tlo•ll thirty-
two ~~~1. •mid 'l'uwm<hll> awl ltam;cl : th•n•·• t·aRt on lhl' last rlllrn<·•l hlt;hway 
ultmg tho nccrlh ""''tlon 11111' ,,r 11alcl H• ••·tlcon lhlrly-lwo r3:!), 11 ci!HtRII~ <•f 
HIIIII'UX!IIInld)' thrt't•·elp;htlH< I')'-) etC 11 llllh• to th .. ph:u•e Wht•ro• 1!1\lcl hlgh\\'a)' 
tunrK Ill n Huuth•~•st <llr•·ctlon In Clu• norlh••:tlll quarter nf ~<:tiel H>i!ctlon thlrty-
t-. .. (Ill! I: llccn<·c •·•mtluulnJ:" In n AOIIIIII'alll direction on s~dfl highway In lhe 
nurtl,..n!!l <tllltrt~Jr of !<:tid Se<'llnn lhlrt)'·lWn 1 a:n, a tllstancc of npJ•rox:tmatel)' 
thn•e-rdxl•'•nlhs 13/ 1&) of a rnllc to the 111nec whPrc said highway tum!! l!outb 
alnng th• Wt=st BCctlon line nr ~··ctlnn thlriY·IhrH• 133), snlll To\'l'nahlp and 
Hnn~··: thtlll'<' south on ."aid highway nlflng the wc~t ""ctlon linn of e:1lrl ~­
tlfm thlrty-thn•o 133), n tll•tnncu uf aJIIormdrnately ecne-d~;hth (%) t•f a mile 
to lh<• plac•• wh•·rt• said hlshwn)' turns ••ast In lh•· north half of IJII.hl li~>ctlon 
thlt t} ·lhno Cl:t): tl~t-n<'t' cnnllnulng t-~u•t :tncl ~nullwa~t on Maltl highway &II It 
Is nn11 l!wntHI n•·ru~s the north nntl I'I<Nt hnlvc>< o( !<aid So•ctl•m thlrl)'·lhree 
1:1:\). nncl Ill•• H<iulh halC or SPr•tlun thlrt~··fnur 134), anltl TnwnNhlll nn•l Hung.,, 
1t IIIHirtu•·•· nf appr<•xlrnalt!l}' two un•l ono•.funrlh (2'11 ) mllt•s In thr. (IIR<'•• wh••rf' 
M;tlcl hiJ.chwny turnH north nluug till• {'flt<t Ht·•·tlon llnl• Cl( >Hold s ... ·tlnn thlrtv-rour 
131}: th•·m·•• north on said highway nl.,ng tiH· t·a~t l!<'<'llnn lin•• or 11o.,lo l !'lee-
lion thlr·l>·f••lll' t3~ ), a <il>ttn.nc·" or nt>JII'nxlrnatcly one-t•lghth < •.(. ) or n mile 
to tho l'l.••·•l wlu·ru 1mld hlghwuy tun1~ cal!l In the !!Outhwest •anarter uf Se<'llon 
thlrty·livc (:Jf. ), l!ahl Township nn<l Hnni!'•J: tho•nce """t on s:.io'l hlgh\\'ay In 
tho I!OUihWOf!l quarter of ~tltl Se~•tlnn thlrty-nvc (3;; l. a <)I stan(:(' or apprOXI· 
mntcly nn••·,.fshth < 1 ~) of n mile, nncl c· .. ntlnulnl-( cast on l'r l,·ntc rl~;ht of WR)' 
a •lletunc11 nr lll•l•rnxlmatt·l~· nve-slxl••enths (5/IGJ or a mil" to the Intersection 
o( Mlcl J>rlvnt•• right or way \\ lth n nurthwl•!'l nntl !<Outhonst cllngnnal hlgh-
\\RY In lim 110uth haH of !'aid Sr,·tlon 1hlrl}'·lhc (35): tlwncc Monthcnst on &aid 
•lh•s;"n<ol hluhwu~· In tho I'<OIIth hniC -.t '"'"I So•ctlon thlr-ty-Rvt• (8fo), a clh•tance 
nf llfJJ>roxlrnntcl)' nno•-l•ll-(hlh ( '~ 1 of a mile to the north t·orporalt! llmlta o f 
thu tnwn of J•'annlngton, Vun Tlurcn County, lown. 
No. JtJ-467-1924. 
Iowa Falls E lectric Co., Io wa. F alla. 
I<'ranchl~<e In Black Haw k a nd Gru ucly Counties. 
Thl!! IIJIIIIIcatlon came on for hearing on Dec. 27, 1923, and on April 2, 
1924, rrnnchlso wa6 granted upon the rollowlng rou te: 
lh•glnnlng nt th• Wo!:!t <'nrpnr.t tc limits of tlw lnwn .,r l.nPorte City, Dlack 
Ita\\ k runnly, wh• r<• >'alii l'"rtlf•ntte II mils l!J int•·rR<'ctcd by nn enst and "'""t 
hlgh\\IIY nlnug th• l ,.outh uctlun lin!) uf ~··ctlnn twent~·-silC 1~S1, Townahlp 
rlshtY·II•·\·•n (S7 J north, llnn~rn tw .. Jvo II:!) "''"lor thll fifth <6) 1'. !\1., thcnee 
\\ o!!!l .... l<tlltl hiJ:IlWll ~· :tlnnl-( lhl' ;.nulh IIP<'thm line o f H:llcl S••••tlnn twenl) •Ill X 
ll!til, nr~ol l'•·o•ll.,ns two·niY·"''H'Il 1!!7), tw••nl)'·o•lght t:!S), twttnt)'•lllnc 129), 
111111 thirty 1 :tO), Halo! Tuwn,.hlp an<l ltaru;r, H~>clluna tw•·nly-llve ( Zli I, 1\VPnl) • 
!!lx (261. two•niY•o<o'\'t·n (:!7), twc·nty-o•lght (~!i), twl'nty-nlnn 1 ~!11. Hnd l hlrt)' 
t:Jtll, 'l'uwn~hiJI •·i~ht~·st•V•·n (R7) nnrlh, Hangr thlrt•·••n (13) west or the 
fifth •f•l P, ~1 .. 14•·ctlnn,. tw•·nty-11\'e (:!r>). 1\Hnty-~lx 1261, tw•·nl)'·l!<>\'t•n 127), 
t "' nt)'·••h:hl I :!HI. t wenty-nlrw ( 2!\ l, unci thirty ( 30), Township elghty-..,,·e.n 
1871 11111lh, Hans•• f•mrtt't'n 114) WI'St o( lhtl tlrth (5) 1' •. M., Hinck Hawk 
· ·~unt), Ju\\R, nnrl s,ctio•nl! tw1•nty-llv•> 126) nn•l twen ty-six t26), To\Hurhlp 
rlsht)'·th'\, n 18 71 north, nang(! llft•·•·n 1 15) 'H'I!t Qf the Hflh 16) 1'. M .. Orundy 
l'ount}. lo"n· ll tll11tnn<•c nf appn.•xlmnt.,ly ••lghtccn and threc-f•)Urlhll (18") 
rnllt•K tu the inter'!lf!t'tion nf l!llhl cnsl ltn<l Wl'>'t highway with a north and 110utb 
hlghwn) nlung tho• w~·:;t S<l'llnn line of llllltl Section lw<!nty-slx (U); thence 
Jlo>rth nn tlu• lust nanwd highway nlong tho we.st section linn o f tlllld Section 
tw••nty-lllx t26 11 a distance or III'IH'Oxlrnatclr o n e tl) mile to t he lntenec:tlon 
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of Mid north nnd routh highway \\lth an ca~l nnd w•~t hlgh\\Dy nt th•• nurth· 
,..est corner of !<aid Section tw..rlt)'-Bh. 1 !!6 I. 
B~lnnln~ at the lnto·n••ctlon of an o·a~t nn.t w.•st hl~thWa}· "llh .1 rwnh 
and south ltighway at t!lo S<>uthcnst corner ••f ~e.•tlun two·nt)'·l!f'"•·n (271, 
Townshl11 oighty-sen•n (S71 north, H.an~c IWt•lvo !1~'1 W••St ••f tho IHth tr.l 
P. M., llhu:k Hawk t'uunl)', lown, thence nnrth ••n ~tll<l hl~:hwa~· nlon.: tlw 
east "<'Ciiun line uf said ~l'Ctl•m twenty-seven ( :!7 I. 111111 l'o·t•tlun twentY·lWO 
( !~). said Town!lhiJ> un•l H:mr;oo. a <lhtuncc or npproxlmnt.•ly '" ,, , :! 1 mll•·s 
to the Intersection of snld nor·th and >'<lulh hh;hw.•~ with nn c.111t nntl '"""l 
highway nlons tho> north 11ccllon llnu or .-aid ~··ctlun tWclltY-1\\'tt • :?~ 1: tht•ll<'<' 
"'"<'.St on the la!!t natnt>tl hh:hwa~· ttlnru~ the lltll'th Pectl"ll lhlt• nr l!.'llol 14el'lhm 
twent)'·lwo (!!!!), !':t'Ctluns twt·nty-ontJ (:!1). twenty I ::111 1111ol nlnN••cn (1!'1, 
~mid TOI\n!'hip and Rnnge, s.~tlnns twenty-four (2~ 1, twtlnty-thrt·t! (!~). 
twenty-two 12:!), twcnl)'•t>ne t!?l>. lwt•nt)" t~ft). nrul nhut••• •n •lll• . Tu\\n'>hlt• 
clghty-sc\"en (8i) m•rth, Han£t• thlrlt·o·n 113 I W<!"t .. r the !lith (6) 1'. ~t.. nncl 
Sf'Ctlon twenty-four (~1 ), twcnty-thr·,e (2:!), twcnly·l\\O {:!ZJ nn<l 1\\t'IIIY·"n" 
(21), Town"hlp eight) ·IICVen {~7 I north. Range fourt<'Pn I 141 wo~t nr lht• fifth 
tfi) :P. :\f., a dlstan<'e nf npt>rO,Irnntt•ly thlrtt•t·n nntl rnu••fuurth (13'.> milo•!! 
tu the Intersection of !laid •·rll\1 and W<·~l hlghwa\' with t• north ;~rul ><<outh 
highway :tJIJ>roAimal<·ly nlon~t IIHl nurth and ~nulh o•c·nt• r lhw nr th .. no!rlh· 
••nsl <tunnt:r ot said Hl•Ctlon twt•nty-ull<1 (21); lho:uco• snuth "" tho• hilt n:\llll'cl 
h ighway approxlmntl'!) nlon&t thu north and Mmth c·o•nto•r• llrw u( tho• north· 
east <IUnrter of said S••ctlun I wt·uty-on•• ( 21). !Wei tht•otu;h I"" I ' nlnt•fll'l'"' n to·cl 
T<>wn ut \"unrhle", l uwa, n tlll'trtrwe of approxlmnt .. Jy oru•-hulr ( ·~ 1 ,,r a 1ulhc 
to the lntcr;occtlun of 11alll nurth unu !lOUth hlghwn~ with nn ••al't ''"'' \\••~<t 
highway npproxlmatt•ly alnng thu t•nst and w~L c•·nl<r •u•ctl•m llru1 ur ~<:tiel 
Scctlun t\\cnty-une 121): thCIII' we11t on lht' ln~l '"""'''' highway llJIJ•n"l· 
nmtcl)' along the en~<t nnol \\ •'til <'•·ntt>r t<cellun lint• or snl<l HNHI .. n twcntr-or~o• 
(21 ), a tllstan<'c of RJipro,lrnlltl·l~· thr<'e-fourths ( ... ) or n milt• to tho• lnto•r-
ecctlon or !laid ea><t nnd Wt'lll hlghwny with n nurth nrul south hlgnwtt)' nl.,ng 
the we><t SN'llon line or suld ~··cthm twenty-one 1:1): th•·ncc 11onth on tho• 
lasl llllnct•tl hlt;hWU) lllolllt; tht• o•:t!!l SC•cllon lfne l>f :-;t•t•tlnll 1\\'t·nt~ C :!(I), Of tilt' 
last narn.,d Township :md H:m~··· n dl:<tance ot nt>l•n"•lrunt• '·' "''"·hnlf t •.{, 1 
or n mile to the lnll·r~;·c·tlun uf snhl n urth nnd !Iouth hlghwn)' with un o•a11t 
nnd Wf'Sl hl,:hwny ;tlong tho I<UUth lil'l'lio>n linn or H:tlol Ht•<'tlnn lwc•nty (211 I: 
l ho·n<'e WC:4l on the Iaiit n:unccl highway along ""' ttlllllh '<t·c•( ltm II no· nr l<lllcl 
St•cllun lW<'nty (20), nnd Ho•t•tlnn nhWtt'+'n ( 19). of tiHl lnr-ot numo·ll 'l'ownHhlp 
and Hnnge, Black Hawk t 'ounty, I own. und Sections t wc•nt)·-ruur· ( :!4 ), lwt•nty-
thrce (23), and twenty-t wo (:!:!), Town!!hiJ) el~thly·St•ven IX71 north, H an,;•, 
nrt..,·n < 15) west of th•• llfth IIi) 1'. :If .. Grund)" t'llutlt)", InW11, n fiiKt•n•·• .. r 
nlJI>n>xlmately rour and at·vt•n-eiKhths (~ ~11 > mllf'>< to tlw ••nat •'~•I'I•Oratt1 lhnlh< 
of tho• town ur Rclnuet•k, nrundy t'ounty, Iown. 
lk•glnnlng at the lntt•nu•ctlnn •1f nn o,:tlll nnd west hlghwny with 11 nurth 
and BOulh hlghwuy at the southwest o..'«•r·ut!I' of S•••·tlon t\\'NII) ·fi\'C t21i 1, TIIWII• 
8lclr• ••lglny-seven ( lj'j) ruH·th, ltnngo• thirteen (13) "''"'' uf th•• tUt h 15) I', ~1 .. 
Hlnck llnwk County, luwn, thence north on the lnl!t nnnu••l hh:hwny hlhiiH 
the WC!It Bl·ctl .. n line uf Hltl•l ~e<'tlon twenty-fivtl <26 1. 11011 S<'cllun tw•·IIIY·fnur 
(20. I!Bid Townshll'l rllld Hun.:••. n tllstanc· .. ot tiJIJH'fiShru•t••ly 1\\u 121 miles 
to tho lnt•·rso:cllon of ttal•l nurth :md south hlghwny \\ lth nn ••alii ami Wl'llt 
hlghw:L)' In lhe northw1•11t t·on wr ur Hllltl Sel'llon tw••nty r .... ,. (~4 ). 
No. E ·468-1924. 
Iowa Railway & l..lght Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise in Linn County. 
This application came on for hearing on J an. 3, 1924, nnd on Mar. 6. 
1924, franchise was granted UI)On the follow ing route: 
Connecting with a now existing transmlll81on line on an f'IUil anti w••.!!l high· 
way aps•roxlmtltt'l)' at the southea!!lt corn .. r or tho lllWthO'Ill<t C(ll(ort••r cct S•···-
tlnn t:lght <~>. Tuwrrllh ls• elghtY·thr••e (83) north, llunJ:<l t«•V• n 17 J w••st o f 
the ftrth (G) P. :)f ., l hNlct• north on private r ight ur Wll>' tw•·IIIY·fiV•i <25) rc,t 
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ira width. al•uu: lhe .. a,.t Kt'<·tl"n """ or 111dol Section .. lght t81, and S~llon 
five (6 J. sal<l 'l'owushlp and Hnnge, a drBUIIlCu of ap~>r<lximatcly tlc•\'dt-twrlflhl 
111/121 of n mile to lh•• nurth rl~hl ,,f wny lin•• o( the t'hlc'tJ;o. 1\lih•nukt:'<' & 
Rahat Paul lU..IIway Compan>'· 
Ucglnnlng at thu north Chll)orate limits uf tho) tO\•/n "! Hobbhus, l.tnn Count} 
Iowa, where snl•l •·.,rp;,rat• Jtrnltll Is lnterl!octed hy th" \\'ntcrlou, <.'cdnr Fall" 
& !'>orthern llnllwny L:<mrl>lliiY 111 th~'> northWClll <JIIIlrtcr r.f ~ .. ctlom Hlxt••en ( 16 ). 
'l'•,wru•hlll f'lghty·four· II>~) nurth, H.1mge lio;\'t·n 171 west or tho llhh (!i) l'. )I ~ 
tloNlCO north "" r•rlvatc right ,,r wuy aLuttln~e UIJOn and adjac.•nt to tJro e:uot 
dght of w1ry Jlntl or said railway c"mpnny ncrol!s the norrthwe10~ quart• r oC 1ahl 
~ .. <:tlon slxt•••·n 116). SectlouH nine l!o), tnur HI, nn<l tlv<> (li). ~~:tid TuwnshiJI 
tuul Hang.,, nrul Sections thirty-two C32) nrr•l tw.,nt)'•nln.. 1291, To\\ nshht 
•·lght) -tlnt I~~~) ll<>rth, R:wgo IIU\'cn li 1 W< ~t "r the tlfth 1& 1 I', 1\1., u dls-
turu·,. of IIIIJOruxlmato·ly four Ulld 1"'0-tt-nth!! I~ ~/ Ill) llliloiJ to tit" llOJrth 11hlo 
h( 11 nnrlJlWI'll( fllld I<OUiht•:lllt CIJBg'OllUI hlJ{hWH)' IH'rW<IJ the lli>rth haJf uf Nlld 
Huclholl lWo·nt)'•lllnt• c :!9); tht'lll'tl t'lUil un 8.th] lll'h'Hle rl~hl or way ncrull>l th< 
<.tiiBt half or l!nl•l Hocllon twcnt)'·nlno (:!91 anti the Wtll:lt hnlf of Section twcn~· 
•·lt:ht ( 2)1 1. lhllt nunu·d To\\ nllhlp and Rang••, a dlstnnce .,r aa•PJ'Oximat..-1)' orte-
blll! I !-!! 1 or n milo to thu Intersection or an ill !Jrlvate right of wn)' with n 
northea&l•·rly aud liouthwesturly dla,;onal hhchwa)' In thu southwel!t r,uart.,r 
ut the nurthwt.'.St <tuarter ,,r 1<Uid Section tw('nty-elght (!H 1 ; th.,nce nurthelUit· 
urly on eald dln"onnl hlghwu)· ucrose the n(Jrthwc:~t qunrl<lr ur said l:lectlon 
twenty-eight Cl!S), antl tho west hlllt of Section twl·nt>·-maoJ 121 ), last n:un~ 
•ruwnshlll unci Hnnge, a dilll.ltn<'C of approxhnatcly one and thrt,.~clghths ( 1%1 
rnllc11 to thu Intersection o! lil&ld tllngonal hlghwuy with an c:tlit and llloel!t hl~b­
way along the south B<.:ctlon llnu or Section sbt<.:en ( 16 ), lust named Townllblp 
nnd Jtangu; thenot~ west on the 11u1t named highway a lon.; the south ~~ectlon 
llnu c,t auld ~HCtlun slxtecn (16), a dastam·e ut approxlrnot<.:Jy on<:-thlrd (1/3) 
ut n mile to tho lntcrsectlon or said cast and wc~:<t highway with a north and 
t&uuth highway a lung the east section line or l:l<·ctl11n •wvento•cn 1 1;). last named 
'l'uwnshlp nnd Hangu; thenl'u north on lhe l..tat nanu.ld highway nlong the eut 
IIO<'tlon line of 11.&1d Secllon l!ev .. ntl'nn (I 7), S••ctlona .,lght • 8) nnd :lh•o (,), 
Just named 1'ownship and Hangtt, and S<•ctlona thirty-two (3! 1, and t11·enty-
nlnu ( 29), Township eighty-six ( 88) north. I lange seven ( i > W<!llt of the fttlh 
IIi J P. M., u dlstancu ot approximately five (li l miles to the lnt('rsecllon of 
auld north and IIQUih hlghwuy with an east and west hlghwuy ultlng the nua•th 
section line of said Section twenty-nine ( 29) ; thence west on lbe Jut 
nnmed hlghwny along the north section line or said Section twenty-nln• 
( 29 ), a distance or approximately one-fourth ( ~) of a mile to the ln-
teraectlon of said east and Wt!at hlghwuy vdth a north and south hlp-
way approximately alon~r the north and south center line or tbe east ball 
of He<:tlon twt•nty ( 20 ), lnHt namt'd Town•hlp and Range; thence north on the 
Iaiit namud hlchwa)' approximately along the north and south cunter line of 
thu en11t hnlf of Bald Section twenty (20) and Sections Hcventeen ( 171, el&ht 
(8) and t\ve (6 ), last named Township and Range, a distance or approxi-
mately four ( 4) miles to the Intersection of Kulc.J nurth and 11outh hl~rhway with 
an east and west hlahway along the north 8('ctlon line of aald H•cllon ft\'e (S,, 
and Including the streets and allc)'s oC the Unlncorporttte-d Town of Troy MUla. 
J.lnn County, Iowa. 
No. E-469-1924. 
Iowa Railway A L ight Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Francblse In Buchanan County. 
Thle application came on tor hearing on J an. 3, 18%4, and on Feb. 
28, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
De~rlnnlng nt a point on an eaat and wellt hl~rhway at the southea•t comv 
ot the southwe•t quarter oC the 110ulbeast quarter of Section thirty-two (U), 
Township IH!Venty-el~rht (78) north, Ran~re .even (7) west of the ftfth (fi) P. 
M .. Buchanan County, Iowa, thence weat on .. ld blab way a.lon~r the .-outb Me-
llon line or aa.ld Section thirty-two (12), a cUatance of approxlrnatel;r cme-fourth 
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) oC a mile to the Intersection of salo..l e<Ull and wcat highwa)' '' lth u. n.orth 
(% lh hi h a · npproxlmntcly nlonJ; lhc north nnd south co Iller St!Ction 
&lld sou g w l' • I· 1 · • • line o! aalc.J s.:ctiun thlrt)'·two ~3:!): tbcncu nollh on the .u;t n.uned h gh\\U) 
approximately along thu north and I!CJUth ccntCJ' section line oC 11:1111 S\lction 
thlrt)'·two t32), and Section twc:nt)·nlnc l~:l). ti:llil 'l'o\\nshlp nntl !lang<, .1 
distance of appro:dnmtcl)' one and one-half (1 If., r miles to the lntc1"8Cctlon oC 
uld north and :~outh highway with an cast nurJ \\'\cS~ lugh\\n~· IIPl•roxhn~~el~. 
a.lolljJ thu eabt alld wc.-t eo.:nte1• section line or Mid :sc.:tlon twenty-nino! l~ll), 
tbenct: west on t.ht! last named hla,;h\\ :•>" appa·o;oo.huatc l) a lull~ tho •':Uil ~md \\ cHl 
cento:r section line o( 11nld :Sc.:tlon t\\ t:nty-nlnc ( :!:1!. r\11 ...1 ::><·O.:tlun thlrt) ~30 ), 
uld Township and nnnsc, a dasUlnco of aptrt·oxirnatcl>' throe-rout tl111 ( ~) 01 
a mile to u1., lnlersuC1rvn 0 ( :<aid o.;.111t ~.nd \\CIIt lrl~;hway with l& norttt 111111 
south highway U.VI>JO:>.Irnntely along tllu not·_tJl nn<1 south l'\!lltet llnu of th\l en11t 
half of 81Lid Sectiull tlurty l3V 1; thcnoo 11orlh o11 thu lnllt nauwtl IIIGh\\n.) IIJI• 
proxlmatul)' alunJ,I thu nurth a nd south c.:rth·a !In" ... r. tho \l~lbt hnlt, ul sua.l 
section tblrly l av), ,111d :St:ctlon nh~<·tco.:n ( l!l), HnHl 1 v\\ nsl•ll• u_nt.l h.•_ngc, a 
distance uC upproxhnutol)' one (1) mllu to thu l>l.,.·e \\ hcru snit! lrl!;h\\,1) tu.•u." 
west ap1Jrox1matel) nlung thll unst o.nd west .:cnlcr lh:c.uon lluo vt s..tld :Sec-
tlon nineteen ~ 19l ; thence west un ea.ld hlghwO.>' appt·u:..unntely ulonc th<l untt t 
and Wel!t cenlt:r section hne or 11a1d ::)cellon nlnutocn tl:! ), n c.llsUUlCC ot ap· 
proxlmiLtoliY onc-!oul'lh l 1;4) of a nulu to the J•lfu.:e wher .. s.11cl hilol'hWilY tu1·ns 
north approxlmatoly aluug t ht: nvrth n11d o,;otllh n;utoJr sc••tlun llno or suld 
Section nmott:en ll!l) ; thencu not·th on s..tld haghWu> ••lll>roxi,uatel> .don~: thu 
north and 110uth centur section line o! s,dd :Section nlnct""" tlt
1
), a llrsli&IIC<~ 
or apprvxnnat ... ly vnu·hul! t 'r~) o! a mile lu the lnlt:rsuC'liun vr s,o Ill nor·th arul 
south hlKhway with un cast and WUllt hlghWOI)' along thu t;uulh llt:ctlon llnu 
ot Section .,lght('(!n lllll, 11ald 'l'o\\ ulllllp aud Hnnge, ~hcuco \>cllt on the last 
named highway alun~ the 100uth section !rnu of ttald :Sucllun ulght' \ln (llll, a 
dl•t.u.nee or npproJ<Unatuly OD<'·Ilal! (h) oC a mil<~ to tho rr ltt:rl.!•·cllun o! salol 
t. and west highway with a. north and ttuuth hlyhwa> along thu ea:it suc-
=n llnu or St:ctlon thh·tct:n (lJ), 'l'ownship ulyht) ·IS0\'1.!11 ( 117) nurlh, H nngu 
elchl l8) "'"'"tor the llrlh !5) 1:'. M.: Uumc.. norU1 on thc .lrull named hll!:'hwuy 
&lOiljJ th;, east section hnu ur sa1u :section Utlrtcon (1011, ::su-.llons L\\ei\U tl2J 
and one 0 1, Iaiit JHillllld 'l'ownahlp a nd Hauge, nnd ti"ctlon thlrtY·IIIX t38), 
Towuhlp ciChty-elsht (88) nortlt, 1:augu eight t81 west of thu tltth (51 1'. 
M .. a dll!tance u! approximately !our l.f) milo.:s, lo the lnt<•r~;N~tlun of llllld 
north and ttouth hl(lhway wllh an uallt and wettt highway alulllf the 11uuth 
aectron line ot l:iucllvn t wenl>'-U vu ( 2u). last named '.l'own11hl1> uud ltanga: 
thence west on lhe last named highwa)· ulonj; thu 11oulh s<•ctlun line ut 11aid 
Section twenty-tlvu (:!6), and ::;..,cuon twolnt) -r;i:o. \:lti), last munll41 Townllhlp 
and. Han&e, a distance o! approxhnatt:ly onu urrtl one-halt 0 V.,) miles to the 
soulhwuat comur o! tho.: southeast •IUilrtt!r of S.J.ld Section t wenty-slx ( .6) ; 
lhunce oontlnulnao west In th<> nut•th rua.rgm of tillld hlghwltY ltiOn" lbu liUUth 
section llnu of 1111id Section twenty-alx t:!6) and Suction twonty•euvun (27 ), 
last namud Township anc.J Hunwe, u dhll.ance oC avvru:o.uuatcl)' U\·o-elKhlhs (%) 
oC a mild to thu north corpot·ato llruiUI o! the town o! (.lua&IIU~tun, Buchanon 
County, Iowa. 
Bealnnlng at the north corporate limits of the town or (.lululqucton. lJu-
chanan County, low:&, where said curporate llmltll Ia lntt~ncctcd loy a north• 
eaat.erly and 110uthwu11U:rly diagonal highway In tho auuthcaat <tunrter ot Sec· 
tlon twenty-seven (27 ), Township ulgbty-elghl < 118} north, lttulgu eight (II} 
west of lhe nrth (u) 1'. At., thence northuustcrly on said dl.r~tunnl hlgbwuy 
throuah ths ea11t half oC aald l:lllctlon twunty-seven ( :!7), the n .. nh wuat quarter 
of Section tw.,nty-slx (26>. and lhe southwest. •JUilrtcr ot Section twenty-three 
(23 ), said Township und HanKe. a dl11tance uf approxlrn::ttely onu and one·haiC 
( 1 ~ 1 miles, to the place where said highway turns nortbweBterl)' In the aouth• 
west quarter o! said Section twent)·-throe (23) ; thence northwcsterl)· on 11ald 
bl~rbway across the wo.:st halt uf said Section twenty-thrt:c (231, a dl11tancc of 
approximately onu-half (%) of u. mile to the plnce whero sal<! highway turn II 
north alons the east section Uno of Section twenty-two ( 2::), s.u 1•1 Tuwnshll> 
and Range ; lhsnce north in 11ald highway alon~r the east section line of said 
SecUon twenty-two (!!2) , and Sections ftfteen (16), t<'n (10) and three (3), 
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Raid Tu\\"n!!hiJ• nnll Hange, n clfstnn<'.c or ICPI•roxlmatt>ly thr..-" and three-elghtbl 
(3111, I rnlltB ''' lh< lnttr~<'tlon "' said highway with an t"ast nnd W<Bt hlgta-
wny nlon~: tl•o north R('(:tlun line or salcl SectJnn 3; thence W•!.!rt on the Ialit 
naru€lcl hlghY.ny nl~ng tho:: north ti<.>ctlon line ••t said Si!Ctlon three (31. n dis-
to nee or D pproxlmotely twen l)'·fh•c c ~5) rods to the lnterS•'Ctlon of said ea•t 
anol WCBl highway \\JUI tho right ur wny or the Illinois Central HaUroad 
r.:ompnny nlr.ng th" rwrth strtlun line of suld Section thro·e (3). 
Xo. 1-:·470-1!124. 
;\fodern Light & Power Co., Atkins. 
r'r;tllChlsr. In Henton and Linn Counties. 
This apJlllcullon c:trnc on tor bearing on Dec. 27, 1923, and on Mar. 
4, 1924, rrnnchliHl was s,:r·ant{-1] upon the following route: 
c • .. nnr·C'Ilnt; '1\ llh the ""'' existing I non>lml~~ion line owno:<l anti operated by 
tlw appll•·unt at llu~ lnl•·r·seo•tlfm or un east and wtst highway with 11 north 
ami tullllo lliglm.cy Ill th" IIOrlhWuHl conwr of St•ctlun tw~nty-Hix ( 261, 'l'uwn-
!lhlp '.'lghty llll•·•• rS:I) tu11th, H:&ngc nine (9) w•·st or t111· tltth !G) l' . .!IL, llt·n-
lon 1 ulluly, loWh; thcnc·•• !Iouth on thu last nametl highway alun~r the W<'lll 
Hc•dlon llw• ,,r aalcl s .. Gtlun tweuty-Hix (~61, a <liRtanc.:r• ref lll>rlruxlmntc•ly unt1 
I I 1 "'"'' tu the• IHIPt'~o·c•tlun ur said north nnd south hh;hway with 1111 eatot 
ltrccl wo•st hl!';hway rclon,; lito• IHcuth ~<o•ctlrm line or sal<l Seclltm twt•nty-slx <~til; 
ll11·nc•c• ••alii un thol lcHt nattu·cl hl~hWII)' alon,; thc !Iouth !it•t·tlon Jlnu uf 81lld 
H••<'li<•n 1\\'Pltl,\'•slx <~A> nn<l Sc·cllon twc,ntY·tl\'o (25), salol Township and 
H::tlllfll, l! .. ntuu C'ouuty, ""'a, n rul SN·tlon thirty ( 3 0). 'l'r>wnshlp olght)'·three 
IX!IJ 111>1'1h, ltnngc• ,.Jght tli) wcl.l!l ur lhtl llfth !5) P. :\[., Linn ~.ounty, Juwa, a 
diRlftlll'tl of llJllllctXh!tlllo•l)' thr~o• (3) llllh•ll (() thl• Jnt<'r,.<·Cllun of H.:tld <'aBl and 
W•'St hlghwloY 1\ lth n ""''lh :111cl south hlghwuy at the soutlwaRt corno•r uf uld 
Htctlnn thirty (311), 
UPglnnlng HI 1111' lnll'rsecllon oC nn east nnol WI'.St hlt;hway with 11 north nnd 
&uulh hluhu.n,.· nt tla.• ru,t•thHA.Mt <-u••n(•r c~c ~t.'ctlon thirty-alx (3GJ. Ttt~tnfthlp 
fo!ghty-thr·,., t !13 l llftrlh, llnngo• nln•J ( !< J W<!l'l of tlw tlfth (:; 1 P. ,\!., Benton 
l.ounty, l own: lhf'llt'C south cm the lust namclfl highway along the east section 
lhtol uC l!alol S<•ctlun thh lY·III:\: (36 J, n dhnnncc or approxlmntel>· one-hale (%) 
or a tnlle to the IIUUthc•nllt l'lll'rll'r .. r lht' n<ortheast C)Uarter •• r said Section 
thlrty-sl:. ( 36 J. 
Xo. 1•;·471-1924. 
Interstulo l'owct· (;u., .:'llcGn•gor. 
1''rand1ls~ In Buchanan ('oun ty. 
1'hls appllcntlon <:amo on ror hoarlng on Jan. 3, 1924, and on Mar. 4. 
19!J.I, rronchlse Willi klrantccl upon the following route: 
Bo•lfllllllllg Ill I ho• """ lh Cllllllll.lltl limits or the tuwn of llazt:lton, Duchanan 
l't>tlllty, lu\\ 11, who•ru !llllol •·uqtttr·.tttl limits i:; hn~r><ec.:to·t.l b~· a north and south 
hi!fh\\11)' uto.ns tho <UBI so•o·tiun lhw or Ro·dlun HIXl<'tln (161, Township ninety 
(!Itt) nut'lh, Hnngo• 11ln•1 c!ll \\till 11( lht· llfth (5) P. ;\(.; lht•nct\ ~<ctulh on lllthl 
hiJ.;"hWll)' Hlullg' tit•' l'IIHt ~··•·lion IIIII) "' l<:thl ~ecllcm Hlxh•cn (16), iL tlh!lltno~ or 
:tl•ttrt>xlm.tlo·ly "n•··hnlf (%) of a milo• to the plac., wlwn• salc.l hlghwuy turne 
•·nHt In thn suuthWtlSI <tlllll·t••t• or HPl'llun tlflta:tt (15 ), 11nid T<JWnRhlp untl Hnng11 : 
lhc•llo'<' l':tRI Ull Hlllol highway In tlw :Hillllhwcl'!t I)UartPr nf ~aid Se..•tlnn nctown 
(lli), ll cllstanc" uf:tl'lii'«>XIIita!o•ly lllll'•to•nlh (1/10) of a milt• to tht• llhH·e whoJre 
11al<l hh:hwuy tunes t<outh In lh11 11outhwo·!<t •tuarl~r o( snld !'ll'ctlon tltlt!en (15); 
lhCn<'u t<uuth "" H.tltl hl,;hwny In tho southw••l!l quarh•r n! "nlol S<'ctlon nftt>~n 
(!Iii, nntl lh•• twc·thwcst •tuartl'r uC Sc·l'llctn twenty-two (22>, 1mld Township 
lllHl Hun~e. lt •lil!lnrtc·o• of ltl'llroxlncnlcly unc·hnlf 1 !!. 1 of n milt• tu the pia••., 
where s.tld hlghwny turns &Htthwo•st In th" northWtlRt ttuarter of said Section 
tw.,nty-ty,o I l!lll: tbrncc t~nulh\H~I!It•z·ly un snit! highway In the northwest quar-
t••r t•f salol l'lt ctlon twt•ntr·two C:.!:! ), a distance of apprnxlmate.l>' one-fourth 
( !o) or ll milo to the J>l.•cc wher•• s:thl highway turns south along the woett 
i!.l 
~ion line of «aid s.~tlcon h\t•nt>·-twn t:!21: lh•'ll('(l ~<nuth on salol hh.th,,a~ 
a'l<lng the Wt"t !'Ct:tlon lluc .. r salcl So~•tlun tW<·nl~·hH• 1~.!). nrul ~~etlnn twc•nl\· 
st"\Cn c~;), l':tld Town:<hlp nnd H &nF:O. R tlll!t.IJli'P of lli>IIIO:\hll:tlnly ""'' 11\llf! 
to the place w hrro• >'alol high\\ ny l urns in ll "0111 h\\ uteri~· cllnoo•tion In thr 
I!OUtheast quarter nC ~<'<'liOn t\\ cnty·l'lsht t :!'I. ~<~lid Town~hiJI nne I JlunF:• ; 
thence :<outhwc~terly c•n ..:clot hlhhwa)' In the toouthcn><t cauartc. r of ~>thl ~··rllo•u 
t"·cnt~·-el~hl C!!'O), n di~tan~ or nppro~tmrtlt'ly on• -fourth • '•) of n milo tu 
the place whl're l'n.ld hlt:"hway lUl'nB "outb In the l'Ollth<'OLI'I CJ\IIlrltr or 'liol 
Section twcnty-clt:"ht 1 ~'); thcno:-e amuth ••n s.'lltl hl~hWO)' In tht> southeast 
quarter o! said S<·Nion twt•nL)'·<·Ight (!!Sl, n dh<tnncc n( nt•t•ro"hnntl'l) ft\'e• 
slxt~·tmlho< (5/16) oC n mile to the lnh:rl!e,•th•n nC Mlol hiJ:h\\,IY with nn o:n~t 
and ""('!It highway alon~ the !010\llh I'HCtlon line of salol ~cellon tWPnly-d!lhl 
(!!!!); thr·nn· ea~<t on the last nanw•l hh;hwny a tons t11o south -c•·tlon llrw •lf 
Mid Sr-etlon lWI'nty-l'ight (!!S), II tliSIIIIII'c' o( RJII.Jrhxhnal•IY lbro t'•lli,l• ••nlhs 
(3/16) of n mllu to the lnlt·r~t:cllnn of sale I ••a!! I nnol W• st hl~h\\ ll>' "ilh lL 
north and south highway along th" west section llno nf So•('tlolll thlrt)·-Cuur 
C3f), said Town,.hlp and Rnngo•; tlwm·c snuth <lll the lust nDJtH'ol hh:hwny nlo•ng 
the Wl"'lt <lCCliOn line of Nnld ~o•ctJon thlrt>•·fnur (llll 111111 H,ctfuu lhl'l'!' f:ll, 
:r()wn .. hlp l'ighty-nlne (89) north, Han~-:•' nino (!II \''est or lht' tlfth cti I 1'. :\1., 
a distance or approxlmnU·Iy two ( 2) mllo•s tn thc.• lnl<'l'tn'<·tlun of ..,,tid unrth :tnol 
I!OUth highway with an enl:lt nnd wnsl hlghwuy :olnng the north "••ctlon lin•' of 
Section ten ( 1 0), ht!ll nRmPd TCiwnshht anti ltnng••: lh•·n•·•· •'!l~t con t hr ln,..t 
nnmt•d highway along thA north ~<ec•llon llno or 11nld Ho•<:llotn lf"ll (}0), n tll"· 
tanc.> or approximately thr·t·c-fourlhs ( ')~) nf 11 milo• Itt lh•• lnlc>o·s•·c•tlnn nr wllol 
cal't nnd west highway \VIth n noc·th 111111 r«~ulh hia:hwa~. llJtproxlmntcly nlon~ 
the north and south cenl<:r line or the cast un••-half (~{,I or snlol ~··L·tlon lf'n 
{10): thence south on the htt<t nnm"tl highway IIJlllnJxlm:tiPIY nlon..: th" rwrth 
an<l south center line of the en11t ono-hnlf P.~ 1 or Rtl!l Scctl<111 t~n tlfll an•l 
Section!! 1\Ctel'n (15), twl'nty-two C2:l) nncl two·nt)'-llllV<'n <2i I, the IRRl n:unt~l 
Township and Rnngc, a dlstnnc~ of npproxlmntely four I 4) rnllcs to the l'oulh 
section line or Raid Section tw<'nt)'·I!O\Cil (!!7 1: lhc·n··~ o•a.st nn private right 
of way, tw~nty-nve (!!5) f<'et In wlclth, north of anol ntljnecnt to th<' l'OUih se<'-
tlon llnl' of said Section twenty-11even ( 27 >. n r'II!!Utnc.c nr :&ltPruxlmatcly on,.-
!ourth ( ~•) o! a mile to an east and WP!It highway along lhtl south I!CNinn llno 
of Section twenty-six (26), last nnmed TuwnshiJI nn(l Huns<'; thenl'"' cn><t on 
IJa!d east and l\"e!lt hl~hway nlong the suuth 11eclinn line of !!:till Section 1\n•nty-
alx: (26). a distance or approxlmntcly oll•'·hlllf ( '~) or a mil•• to :&lltll'oxlmntely 
the soutbwel<t corner oC the southeast IJIHirtcr •1C IJairl SeN I on I\\ entY-i<IJC ( 26) : 
thenoo !lOuth on prlvatP right or wny twenty-ftv" 1261 !!'<·l In wl<llh en~<t oC 
and a<ljacl'nt to tho north and south c"nlt· r s••l'llnn line or St'ctlon thirty-fin~ 
(35), l:tst nnml'd Township aml nange, :1. rllstuno·o nC :qopro:xlmato•l)· rnH'-hlllf 
( !~) of a mile to an cast and wc•st hlghWn)', npproxlrnat<>tr nlnng tho• <•alit 
nnfl west c·ent"r section line oC Hnl<l S l'llnn thirt~·-n\·to (:\6); thenl'P •·ust un 
IIAI<l hl~thway, apprnxlmati'IY nlong tho "·'"! nrul Wf'Hl o·<•nl• ,. ncl'lluu Hut' nf 
'"tid s .. ctlon thh·ty.f\v<! (3n), Section lhlrtY·~<IX C:l61, l~sl rutm••l 'l'n\\IIShlp nncl 
Hnn~fl, nncl St>ctlons thlrt)'·mt•' ( :11) :tllcl thh·l) -two C 32 J, 'l''lwnship c•lght)·-
nlnc (ll!l) north. nunge f!lght (!!) wost ur tho llrth llil I'. M .. a tiiMturw•• ,,f 
1\l'llroxlmntely thrr·c 13) mllo•a to Httflro>.lmntt•ly tho l!nuthmtllt l'orno , • .,( th" 
norlhWP.IIl ctuarl<'r or l'llld Section thirty-two l:l!!): tltc•neo• ••nst <Ill prl\'alc· rh.;hl 
of way twenly·tl\'(' (25) ft·t•t In width, apprnxlulnlo•ly 111<111~ lhll • nsl unci WC:Ht 
<'<•nter sc·cllon line of Raid Ro•clion t hll'ty-two 1:12 ), n tlhttnnr·u ur appmxhn:o l<tb' 
four-tt•nthe (4/10) or a mile lu thol nctt·th nncl ~oulh hh.:hwtt)' In tlw ••ast hnlr 
nr l!al!l Section thirty-two (32); tlwrt<•o l!uuth nn ruthl nnrth unci south hl..:h\\'11~' 
In the ea,; l hate or Hald Section thlrt )'•I wo t:l2), n clll!lllll•·e or 11 l'l'II•X lma tt'ly 
one-Courlh ( V.) ot n mile to thn pill<'• whc.•r·•• amici hlg'hway lnll'n"•ctH the scouth 
line of the northcal!t quarter or tho• l!oullwa>~t •tunrlc r ror mdol !-lcl'tlnn thirty-
two (3:!). 
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No. E-472-1924. 
Interstate Powt>r c 'o., .:\Ia:Gregor. 
Franchise In Buchanan County. 
This application came on for hearing on .Jan. 3, 1924, and on Oct. 21, 
1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Dl',;lnnlng at the T•ltH'e whc1e a north and !<OUth highway iu thr! ca!IL •)nr!· 
hnH C%) of the caRt one-half ( ·~) of Section thirty-two < 3::!), TowtUlhlp 
l'l~hty-nlne (8~) north. Range eight (8) weRt or thP filth (51 I'. 111 .. Buchanan 
County. Iowa, Intersect!! thf! nnrth line of the ~<outhe.·u•t quarter of th~ south-
east quarter of said SN:tlon thlrt.~:-two (32); thenc<' south on ~nld north and 
south highway In thll NtRt hnlt or said Secllon thirty-two (32). a dlstanc~ 
ot approxlmatl'lv cm,...fourth C 'li) of n. mile to the lnll'rSPctJon or rmld north 
and eoulh highway with an east an(] west hlr;hway nlomg lht~ !'<OlJth Rcrtlon 
line or said Section thlrt>·-two ( 32) : thence ea"t on the I aRt namPrl highway 
along the south ~cellon lir•e of said Section thirty-two c 32) and Sectlon11 
thirty-three (33) nnd thirty-four (34). said •rownship and Range. a distance 
of approximately one nnrl one-half (llf.t) miles to a. point approximately two 
hundred (200) feet onst or the Illinois Central Hallway Company's right of 
way, which cro~!'le!l Hald east and west highway along th{• south line of the 
southweRt quarter of salrt SCC'tlon thirty-four (3~ ). 
No. E-473-1924. 
Evergreen Mutual Light & Power Co., Eagle Grove. 
Franchise In Wright and Humboldt Counties. 
This appUcatlon came on for bearing on Jan. 15, 1924, and it appear-
ing that publication bad not been completed, as required by law, the 
hearing was continued to Feb. 5, 1924. On April 10, 1924, franchise 
was granted upon tlle following route: 
Connecting with a now exl!!tlng Lrnn~<mlsslon line at th~ tntel'l'ectlon of an 
east and west highway with a north and south highway at the northeast oor-
nl'r of the northweRt quart!'r of Section seven (7 ). Township ninety-one <91, 
north, Hnnge twenty·Rix (26) west or the fifth (5) P. M .. Wright County. 
Iowa, thence ~<outh on tho last named highway along the north and 11outh cen-
ter eectlon line of Ralrl Rectlon seven (7), a dlstanC~> or approximately nor-
half ( JA,) of a mile to the southel\st corner of said northwN!t Quarter and 
<•ontlnulng south on prh·ntP right of way abutting upon ancl adjacent to th, 
we11t line or 11ald north nnrl "outh hlghwny In thl' Muthwt>~l quartPr o! f!ltl!l 
SPC'tlon aeven 17), a cliRtanc!' of a.pnroxlmatflly fifty rr.O) rod~ to a farm 
reRidence. 
Connecting with a now <'XI~lln~ tramnnls.'llon line at the lnters!•ctlon u! nn 
t•nllt and WPRt hlghwn~· with IL north and !South highway H t the northwl'st oor-
nr.r nf the northem•t quarter nt Spctlon twr.l,•e (12). •rownshln nlnety-onP (91) 
north. Range twenty-~·..,ven ( !!7 l wc.,•t of th<' fifth (5) I'. M .. Humboldt r:ounty. 
Iowa. thence ~<outh In the l:u;t namo·d hlglnvay along the north and 100utb 
<•enter eeotlon line or said Section twolvo C 12>. and Section thirteen 03). 11ald 
'l'own11hlp anrl Range, a dlst~ncr. of apJ)roxlmately onl" and one-half (1 ~) 
mllns to the Aouthwe~t rorner of lh<' nnrthe:l!lt rtuarter of !!Aid Section thirteen 
Cl:l), nncl contlnuln~ south on prlvnt .... rll!:'ht of wny along the north and south 
renter ~<ectlnn lint• of "Ill•! S"<'tion thirtl'on (13). a diRt:! nco of approximately 
flve•AixtN•nth" (fi/16) or a mile to thl' north right of wny line of the Chicago 
ancl North "'cetern Rn llwny r:omra ny ; t hc1wu !'Hilt on R'lld private right of way 
nbuttlng upon unol atljncent to the north rl~ht of way lhiP or said railway 
company In U1o soulhWI'Rt quarter nt the t:nuthea"t ouarter or R3id Section 
thlrtet>n (l:l), a c11Htnnce of npproxhnat .. ly six hunclrcd f61lll) feet; thence 
ero11slng said rnllwa)· ti'IICk!l nnd continuing 110uth on private right ot way 
to n fnrm resluencP In the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter ot a.ld 
Section thirteen (13 >. 
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Xo. E-474-1924. 
Board o[ Raih·oari Commi:<siom't·s. De!' 'loint:s, v. Iowa Elt'ctric ('o .. 
Cedar Rapids. 
Overbuilding in Guthrie County. 
Telephone lines moved to oppo!'itc side of the road. 
Filed Nov. 16, 1923. C'losed Apr. 7, 19!!4. 
:-\o. E-476-1924. 
Lee Electric Co., Clarinda. 
Franchise in Page County. 
This application came on for heal'lng on J.~eb. 26, 1924, and on 
~larch 20, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Boglnning at the south corporate limits ot tlw cit)· of Clarind.t, l'ngc Count>, 
Iowa, wher<! Hald cot·porate limits Is lntcr>o~:ctcu loy a north nnu south highway 
approximnttll)' nlong the north anti ::;outh c.:lnto.!r K<!dlon llno ot SPction om: 
\1), Township toi x.ty-elght ( 6S) north. Range thlrty-stJ,·en ( 37) Wl'!lt or the 
l!!tb (5) P. :\1.; thence suuth on said hlghw<~y npproximat.dy along the nolrth 
and south center section line of snld Section one (I) unci Section:; t\H'Ivo (l~ ). 
thirteen (13), twenty-four (~4), twenty-live (!!a) tlll<l thirl)o·Rix. (36), "'llti 
Township and Range, a distance or approxhnatcly llvt! and thJ·ee-elghths (5%) 
miles to the lnlersecllon of ~~aid north and south hl~hway with an '-'U'lt and 
west highway along the north section llno ot Section onll ( t). 'l'ownshlp slxt>·· 
seven ( 61) north. Hange thirty-seven ( 37) Wt!St of the firth (5) P. 111.; thence 
east on the last n,J.med highway along the north section lint> or sal<.! Section 
one (1), a distance of opproxlmntcly one-half ( 1f.l of a llllle to the place 
wheru said highway turns south at the northeast corner or sold Sccllon one 
(1) ; thence south on said highway along the en~:~t section line of snld Sec-
tion one (1) and ::>ectlons twelve (12 >. thlrt~en (13), t went)·-four (:H) and 
twenty-five (:!5), last named Township and Range, a distance or approxlmatt!ly 
tour and one-halt ( 4lh) mlleR to the not·th corporate limits of th~· town or 
Braddyville, Page County, Iown. 
No. E-477-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise iu Woodbury County. 
This application came on for bearing on Feb. 26, 1924, and on .\larch 
::o. 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
r;e.::mnlng rtl the weo;t r·on>orate llmllK of the town ul Anthon, \Vuodbu•·y 
Count)·, l owa, whore ><Rid <'urporate llmltt< is intert<ectt•d by an 1•at<t 1111d w"at 
highway along the north section line nf Section five cr.), Town!lhll> rlghty· 
BCven ( 6 7) north. Hange forty-three < 4:l) west or tho fifth ( 5) P. !lot.. thf'nce 
\\"eRL on said highway along the north section line of said Secllon ll\'c < ~ 1. <L 
distancc nf approxlmntely one-twelfth (1/12) of a. mile to tho lnlert<cctlon ot 
said highway with a northeastt>rly and southwesterly diagonal hlghwar ncron 
the we!!t half of said Section tlve < 5 J ; lhence southwcllterly on snld tll::tgonnl 
highway acrol!s the west hnlf or said Section five (5), the eouthea~<t (Juarter ot 
~ectlon six C 6 ), nnd thP norlhl'aRt ttunrtl!r or !'lec·tlnn t<o·ven 17). Maid Town-
ship and Han~P. a rllstanr·" or a]>proxlmotely one and thr,. .. -elghths I Ill;. 1 miiP.» 
to tha t•lnce Whl'r() Raid hil{h,vay turns Nouth In the northoa11t quarter of said 
Section l'••ven (7) ; thence Mouth on said highway ln th•l nnrthca .. t <tuarter rtf 
Bald Recti on ~even (7), a dlstan"e or anproxlmatc;ly om··fourth ( lA) nt n n11lo 
to th() lnteN<r•cllon or said highway with an eul!t and w08t highway atJpro"l-
matoly along the ensl and west center Aectlon line or snld S<!ctlon Rrtvf'n C 7 J ~ 
th<!ncc west on the last namNl highway approximatoly along tht< PaJ>l anti 
west C'.enter section llne of said Secllon eeven (7), a dlstnnco tot approxlm:ttely 
ftve-slxteentlus (6/16) of a mile to the place where said hlghwa.y turns south-
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W••BII'd)' fn tho• 11011tf1 half or ll<tftl l:'eetfnn t'C\·en I o I : thence 10 II S"<lntrnl 
fi"Uthcrly •Ill ••cthm on ~1•1 cl llgnnal ;uul irr• sular hh::hwny 1111 It Is now fOal I~ 
no•rnl!ll th" llflllth huff of 1<:1ld l:' wtlon 8f'\'cn I 'i I : Uw snuth• ast (JU3rtcr ol U!e 
l.'nuth<!.'lSt <JUnrl• r or l"••ctlou twd\'c II:! J, 'rownshi11 eight)'-s<!\ ••n ( S7) north. 
nan!;• ' f•trty-four I HI WC!It or th·· firth (") P. ;\1 .. the ••311l half of S<'(.'tlon thlr· 
teo•u 113 1, ln!lt namc•l TnWJUJhlp and nan~•'. Ute southwest quart r or Section 
<·lshtP.cn {18 1, 'rn"' 1111hll• ,.fght> -seven 1 8'i J nonh, Hnnr:;c Cnrty-thrtc ( 4S) 
w• 11t of th" flfth (li) 1'. llf .. II"' south east •••mrt<>r or th•• south".llSl quarter of 
:-;,.,ctfon thlrt <'<'n 113 1, Towut~hlp dJ;hty-sen·n 1 x; 1 north, Jtnngo Corty-rour 
1•1) """' or the fifth t Ci) P, ;\I. , the NUll half of l:'r•ctltons t"cnty-Cour (%4), 
two,:nty-fl\'e ( !!fi) ancl 1hlrlY·I!IX (:Jill, last n a m••d Tnwn~hil• an•l Ham;(', nnd 
the BouthwuH qunrt<r nf the soulh\\P!!l •tunrto•r of Section thirty-one (31 ), 
TownHhll• olght)'•l'CV< n (871 raorth, Hangu furt~·-thrce < 431 west (If the ttrtb 
If>) 1'. l\t., and t111 • north half of ~t·ctlnn !'IX (6), Township dshtY·I!IX (86) 
north, Hnn~•· rorty-thr••c 1 13) west or tho rifth 15) P. :If., n dhtlllnce or PP-
IJroxlrnutf•ly llvu nn•l thr~c-ruurthll l:i~i) mll••_q to the north corr>Corltl<J limits of 
lho t"" n ,.r I lin, "'ou•ll•111 )' <;nunty, Iowa. 
N'o. 1-J--478-1924. 
Hawkeye J·~l('ctrlc l'owP.r (•o., Davenport. 
l''ranrhlrw In Scott County. 
Th 111 upplkntlon came on I' or hearing on Feb. 26, 1924. and on Mar. 
20, 1924, frnuchlse wus granted upon tbe following roule: 
Ho•glnnlng nt tho pln•·c whcro• the l'hka~;o, Rock l'<l:tnd & l'nt·lflo Jtath""1 
Cnmp.1ny rrn111"'11 a 1101 thw,.,sl and HouthcnRt dlagon·tl highway nt•nr tho <'•'nler 
or Hl•r.tlnn f'lght Ill), 'l'nwnehltl Re\',nty-sevt'n ( i7) north, ltnngc three (II 
Pal!l uf tho firth ( r.) 1' . . )f., Scott ('ountY, Iowa, thenc•• nurthw.,l!t •Ill said 
dlngunal highway nrr·oi!K l!llhl Ho•etlon eight (8). and Section fiC\'en (~1. l!~ld 
TO\\ nehlp nml Haru;c•, tn th" lnt••rl'ectlon of 11aid diagonal hlghwa~· with u north· 
t:o.Hl nn•l nouthwcot ollngonnl hlghwa)' In th~> no.-th<UIQt OJlllll"lt'l" or salol Section 
seven (7 ) . 
Hcglnnln.: at thr. lntt•rl!('<'tion or an r.n!lt nnd west hhthwn ~· with n north and 
south hlgh\\"11)' rat till' nnrthcnst c•orner or S•'Ctlon thirty (30), Tn'l\"n!!hlp l!e~· 
enty-t'lght (78) rwr·th, HnniN thn•e (3) ca-t of the fifth (iii P. M .. then~ 
eouth on the l.tlll nanwd highway along the ea!ll SL-ctlon line of l!ald Section 
thirty (30), U diKtUnCC ur BttrlrOXImntel)' one-half ( Y~) Of ll mile to tho north• 
cast n•rn"r of the :!lf•llthfla&t •ruartcr o! Raid Section thirty <30), 
111'glnnlniC ot th•l tnt••rse••tlon of n northca!lt and southWt'!ll rllagunnl hlghwnr 
with 11 n•u·thwo\l!t anrl s•ntthca~t di:lgonal highway in tho southwest quarter or 
Soctlon thlrto••·n (13 1, 'l'owm•hip :;en•nly-clght ('iS) north, Hongo four ( 4) 
r..tst or th•• Orth 1 !i) J'. ;\I., tho•ncr. nnrthWC"l on th" Iaiit numCil hlghW11)' acron 
tho BtouthWI'I!t 1111111"10r .,r Mid H(!ction thirte<'n ( 13 ). n ciiRtlln•·e nf npproxl· 
rnnlr.h· threo -eighths <')it) .,r a milo to the place where Kltltl hlghwn)' turns 
ru1rth ulung thn NtHt f••••tiCtn line of Sr·ctlon fourtr.cn ( 14 '· l!lllrl Township 
nnd Jtungo•: tho·m••• north on s:dcl highway along the cnKl l!•·ctlnn II no nr Mid 
~<'\'linn follr·t•·••n ( 14 1, u dh•tuneo of approximately on•·-haH ( 1.~) of a mlln 
to tho nr>r·tht•tllll t-orn• II' of t<ald ~··etlon fourteen (11 ). 
Ht·ll'lnnlnA' nt tho lnll'rt-"'<'tlnn of ;~ north and south hlJl'hWttY with nn t''LBt 
tnul wost hlghwuy nl thn BOuthwc•st cnrn<'r of lhe ,.outh<·aHl qUut·t•·r or Socllon 
11on•n (7), 'l'nwnt<hip 11evc•nt~·-eh;ht (7~) norlh, Rnngt• four (·I) Pllf!t nf tho ftfth 
If•) 1'. 1\1., thrrwr •·aKt In the• north maq.;in or the l:u•l nnmNI highway ulo~J: 
the south st'ctlun Jlno r1C 8ahl Hl'<'llnn l<t'Vt'll (7), an•l H•••·tlon ehrhl 18), M d 
Tc•Wm;hlll a ntl ltlllll:<', 11 cll8l1\lll't' or ;1 ppr01'imately Ont• Ulld IHH'!•rnurth ( 1 '• I 
mllc•s Itt the tnl•'l't't <'ll•;n of K:tlcl highway with a north•~•st nnd IK>Ulh\\eBt 
tllngnnnl hl!;lawa~· In tho Houthunlll quarter of f'ald ~•:ctlun eight <8). 
llf'J.:Inning nt 11 tmhll on '' lllagonal :ontl Irregular hlghwa~· where said hlgb· 
wn\' lntc1·s<'t'lll th•• wcBt 8('ctlcm line of Sel'tlon lhlrt)' (30), Township eight)' 
( 1101 north, Hun~•' fnur 1 ·II .. alit of the fifth (&) P. M .. t.ltcno:e In a gen .. ral 
norlhl'l·ly dll'()cti•m on salt! cllngonal and lr~~ulnr highway acroll!'l said Sec-
tion thirty (30), H•·cti<Jils nineteen (1!1), elghte.-n (18), IIC\'"" (7) and •Is 
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(6}. s:~id Township and Range, nnd ~,.,ctJon thlrt)'-<>nc (:H 1. Town-.hlp dghtr-
one ( 1) north. Ran!:"e four t 0 ••ast or I h e IUth (6) l' .. \1 ., n dlstnnce of nto-
proxtmately tho (i>J mfl<-,.. In tho.~ north count~· line or :O:cott County, Jcm n. 
~nnln!: at the inl<T'S<'<'tlon or n n orth nml 80\lth hlghu ny \\ lth nn 1•a><t 
and west highwa y at the northW<'Bt corn••r of the north•'nBt •tunrtt·r uf ~ectlon 
eighteen (1~). Township eighty ( ~0) north. H nns•' fuur (-41 <nst o r the fifth 
(6) P. ~ .. thence ea«t nn the last nnrncd h lshwny nlons the north ,.,.,ctlom 
llnc o f said Section eighteen (1'), nntl :-:;~ctlons s; wntc.::n < 1"; ), s h,t<'"'" ( 16), 
tlfteen (15 ), fourt(!{'n il4) and thirteen ( U I , snlol Townshltl nnol Hnn,;e, a 
di.stuncc or apJ>roxlmately !our nnd thrcc-fnurthll (I,_) miles to thr ",.,.., oor-
POrllte limits of the tnwn or ;\lcGaushtntl, l"ccotl County, I 0 \\11, 
Xo. E-479-1924. 
H. L. Morgan, Newton. 
Franchise ln Jasper County. 
Thb application came on for hearing on :'\1nr. 3, 1924, and on .April 
10, 1924, franchise was granted upon tlw rollowlng route: 
Bo•glnnlng at the ~a"t cnrput·ut~ limits of tho l'lty nr :-\c \\tun, .ln"P•·r f'uunty, 
luwn, where :<aid corporutc llntltM Is lntt'I"Kt•••to·cl I•Y 1111 l':t><l nucl w,·~t hlt;'h\\ ay 
ftPJ>roximntdy along tho• l':l"l and Wt'Ht <'t•nlt'r lln11 u( tl"' tHu·th h:tlf or Rt•rll<lll 
lhlrt~··fi\"C (3!i), 'l'own~<hip ch.;hty (Sit) nut·th, Han,.;e nlndo•c·n (1!1) WC8t of 
the tlfth (!i) P. l\£., tht-ncc ca"t un ~<aiel hlghwu.\' llf'l""""imn to•l)' a hong tlh' ••a~t 
and we"'t ccnl<•r lint• of the nur·th hal( 11f Htdcl SPr•tlon thlrt~-lh• (:1;; ), u lll~­
tan<-e or :l)lproxim:ltl'ly thrf'c ·fUUI"lhll ( l);) u( fL IIIII•• l•> tilt' t•llltl .. ,.,·lfun litH• u( 
nJd Section lhlrty-fl\'e (35). 
:-.o. E·4So-I924. 
Chicago & Xortb Western Hnllwuy Co .. , .• Austin Skromme, Ames, Ta 
Improper Construction or Telephone Wires over track North or 
Kelley. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed Feb. 5, 1924. Closed July 24, 1924. 
Xo. E-481-1924. 
Interstate Power Co., :\tcGrcgor. 
Franchise ln Clayton County. 
This application came on for lwarlng on l\tar. lS, 1921, and on April 
8, 192-4. franchise was granted upon tho following routt•: 
H•·!;lnnlng at the lnlf·rst•ctlun ot Clll ••:u!l nn•l \\'<'Ill hlgl1wny with a n .. rlhtlttiH 
nnd !lOUth\\ eSt diagiJnal hl~-rhwny In th•• nur·thw• HI fJIJ:tl't••r ,,r ~··•·tlou thll'tY· 
f<-.ur (:I~). Town,.hiJJ nlncty-llvtt (!lu) uurth, HPnl(u (our (II wo•s t or tlw llfth 
(61 1'. ;\I ,, Claytcm l'ounty, lttwlt: th<'III'H Huuthwo·lll un Hltl<l oll:tH"t.al hlghwa)' 
across Uw Wt>>lt half ur snl<l Ht•t·llnn thll"ty-fuur· 1311, n •ll~llllu'u or "1'1"'''"1· 
mutely cll·\"t·n-slxll't:nths (11/16) nf 11 mll•l to tho Jtl!lt"u whl'rt' l'altl hiKhwuy 
tun1s ,.,,uth along lhtl ca~<l IWcllon llnu ur Hc<'llun thh·ty·thn·n < 3:11, l'al•l •r.,wn-
ehh• lind Hange: thence Kouth nn ll:tlcl hll(hWu~· Hlunll' th•· t•allt »<•••·lltoll lin•· <of 
Bltltl Secllun thlrty-thn·t! C33), n dlstan•·n ur III•Pr·o!!lnllttoly •m••-rutll th 1 'i J 
at n mil" to tlw lntl'r!!o•clion of said lllll'h\\·ay with nu t'lllll nntl w••lll highway 
at th" f!Outhea!lt corn••r nf 11:11•1 Ht•ctlun thlrt)'•l hrr.•• I a:q: th••nc .. wo •!ll on tho• 
latrt ll:tntt-d hl.:-hway a long th<! &<oulh f!ltoo•Uon linn nf SUit I ~t'Cllllll thlrt' •thrco• 
<33). n cllslanrt! ~of :ti>JJroxlmntt!l)' on•! ( .1) ,,u .. t•> tho Joln•'OJ wh<•n• Allie! high-
way tums I!Outhwe!lt at th" nurthcnst •·nrtlt'l' of ~"ctlon tl\'e tfoJ, Tuwn~hlr1 
nlnuty-four (94) nnrth, Rttn~c Cuur ( 1) Wt'!ll of tlw ftrth (Ill P . ;\I : llu•Ju·e 
southwest on 1<ald hlghwuy ncross th" northo•nf!t 'JII!lr(.or of ft,iltl SN~IIun Ov•• 
(6), a dhltunce or OJ>J>roxhnnt!!l)' ciC\'<'n•slxt,.•nths lltllr.} of n IIIII•• to tlw 
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place where said highway turns v.est approxlmately along the east and Test 
C(:nter acctlun line or sahl l:iecUon the (5); t.hence west and northwest on aald 
hlghwa)" u.:roSB tho flo1·th half o( t.ald Section u,-e l&J, a distance of np· 
proxlmatc,l)" throe-fourths 1% J uf a mile to th" Intersection or sa.ld hiJh111lT 
with a north and S<IUlh bighv.a)' along lll!l cast f'CCtlon line o{ Section alx (6), 
last named 'l'<>wnshlJJ anti Jtangc; thence .. outh un the la.st named bl,gb\\"8) 
alouc thtJ eaat sc..:llon line uC salcl Se<:tion six ( G J. a distance of approxlmntel.r 
lhree-elghUIB (% 1 "f n milo to tho place whcro said highway turns 10uthweat 
In the southeast quarter of sahl Section six ( G J ; thence !SOUthwest on aald 
hlchway acrusH the S<Jutlicast Qunrt.-r oi ~aid St.>ction six (6), the cru~t and 
south halves oC Sectlun &even ( 7 ), last named Townshl11 nnd P..nn~;c, n dtstnnce 
of apJoroxlrnnto.:l)" one and one-fourth ( 1 ~·) miles to the place where sald high-
way tur nB ""'IH in the sr.uth half of said S<'ction sevc:n ( 7) ; thence west OD 
said llli>hway ncToiiS Uw 110uth half ol said Section so\ eu 17). n dlstan " of 
upp1·oxlmatel)" 11\·e-oi,;hthH (% 1 of a mile to the lnterl!ectlon or sal•l bl¥hway 
with a north nnd aouth hlghW.IY along tJH: west scction llno o[ s,,id SecUou 
11uvun (7 J ; thence north on the last named highway along the Wc!St se~Uon 
Uno of •a hi :,>ecUon suven ( 7), and Section six ( G J, lust n:unou Township nod 
Jtangl.', ltntl l:lucllon• thirty-uno (31), and thirty (30), Township nlnet:r·Rve 
(!I&) nor·th, Bango four (~) west of the fi!lh (5) P. M .. a distance of ltiJproxl-
matoiy threu und thn:u-!ourth• (3 '~i) mllcs to the lntenscctlon o! snltl north 
und south hlghwu.y with u nurlhWtll1t and southeast diagonal hl.,;hwa)' In the 
n orLhWI:IIl quurt•·r· or tHJ.it.l Suction thlny (30). 
Beginning ut the lnllw~m:tlon of un east nnd west hli:bwny with a north 
and 11outh hlghwuy at tho nurthcru•t corner o! Section four (4). •ro .... nsblp 
nlnuty-fuur (!I~) north, Hnngo four ( 4) west of the fifth 1 5) l'. l\1,: thence 
south on thu last named highwny along the east !<C.:Uon line o! said Section 
four ( 4 J, a dlst.mcu uf appruxtmaloly one-fourth ( ~~) uf u. milo to the lnu:r-
aection uf said hl.:hwa)" with n southwest and northe;n;t diagonal highway In 
tho northeast <auo.rtur or said Section four ( 4) ; thence southwest and south 
on tl1o lust nnmetl hlshwny acr<>ss tho east and l:'OUth haiYes of sald Section 
tour ( 4). tho nurl hw-t <lUll rtur o! Ht.'Ction nine ( :J). the enlll halves ot Sec-
tions eight ( 8) nntl se"enteun ( 17 J, said Township and ltange, o. distance ot 
approximately thr.:o and uno-half ( 3 ~.;) rnll~;s to the aouth section line ot sald 
Section &tJventeen ( 171. 
lle¥1nnlng ut tho lnterBCctlon of a northeast and 110uthwc~;t diagonal blgh• 
way with an east and west highway along the south section line of Section 
four ( 4), 'l'ownohlp ninety-four ( 94) north, Rangu four < 4) wost or the fttth 
(5) 1'. M.; tlwnce west on the last named highway along the south aec:Uon 
line n! said J:;ecllon rour c 4) and Section five (51, said Townl'hlp and Ranse 
a dist'lnce o! apvroxhnutcly scven-dghths ( 3;.) ot a mile to the place where 
said highway turns lll·rlh nr•pruxlmntely along the north and south center Me-
llon lluo ur taltl Soctlon live (5) ; thcnco north on said highway approlllmate-
ly nlnng 11w north unrl lhiU th c"nter l!l'Ction line of "nld Section five ( 5), a diS· 
umcc of oppruxlmately ono-hal! \ ""•) o! a mile tu the inters<•ctlon of said 
hl~hwny with un eust anti west hit;;hwny approxlmatcl)" along the eaat and 
wvat c•:rller lll!CIIun line o! said Section five ( 5). 
No. E·482-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
I<~ranchlse In Monona County. 
This application came on for hearing on Mar. 18, 1924, and on April 
2, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route; 
13e"lnnlng at the north corporate limit:! oC the town o! Ute. Monona. Collllt)", 
lOWIL, where aahl corpomte llmits Is Intersected by n n~:th and south bll~: 
waY alnng the cu11t section line of Section twenty-seven (.1), Township eiJhl) 
rour ( 84) Rnngo forty-two ( 42) weal of the fifth P. M.. thence norlb on 
aald hlsh~ay along the east section line o! said Section twenty-eeven (%1), 
and Sections twenty-two (22), ftfteen (15), ten (10) and three (3), aleS Tlnnl· 
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ilh!p and Range, a distance o! npLJroxlmntd> four nnll three-fourths (4 •.;) 
miles to the mter:;l.'ctic•n of said hia;hwny with c•n •'Rill nnd w.,st hiS II\\ ay at 
the .southeo,.l corner o! :,;ectlon thirty-four t341. To\\ nshl11 o;lght) -th"\J t :. ) 
north, nanse forty-two <•:!> wust of thu flfU1 1'. M.; th.,nce \\est on Ute IL"t 
named highway along the south >tectl•m line or sah.l ~·-ctlon thh·ty-!our (34 1. 
D distance of approximately lbr .. o-fourlhB C%) nC a mile to lh• vlace when' 
aald hlshway turns north\\e«t In the south\\CSt 9uart.:r· or H:lltl l'I'Ction thlrtr-
rour (34); thence northwest and west on anld hlghwn)' as It Is now loc.th.od 
across the southwest quarter of ll."'id :,;cctlon thlrty-Cnur \34 ), th ... cnst null 
north hal\ es or sectlrm thlrt>·-threo ( :t8). the nnrth hnlr or ;,;crt! on thlrt> -t """ 
t3!). the northeast quarter o! Section thirty-one (31 ). :md thr south h.\lf ,,r 
!'ectlon thirty , 3V). lal't n:uno.:d Township und I:nns•~. 11 diNtnn<'C of tlJ'J'I"oxl-
mately tour c 4) miles to thv intersecll!on of Bald hlghWII)' w II h r• nortll nnd 
MUlh highway along th•• Wl.'J!l St.~·titon line n! s;~lol l'cctinn t hlr t~ (30 l : th• Ill"<" 
north on the last nnmed highwny along tho wettt l!"cth•u line .,r "dd Soetlon 
thirty (31•). and Section nlneh•t·n (1:1 J. lust u.•nlf'tl TcJ\\ n:sllit• nnd }!!tOG'<". :• 
distance o! approxtmatl'l)" three-fourth!! ( '}4) nf 11 mil., tn tho• ttnuth <"<~rpor'lll" 
limits or the town of >'ofapleton, :.\tononn Count)·. lowu . 
No. E-483-1924. 
Citizens Gas & Electric Co., Waterloo. 
Franchise in Black Hawk County. 
This application came on tor hearing on Ai>rll 1, 1924, and on April 
10, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following routl': 
llt•smning at a point on a north and soul h hlghwny along thc west section 
llno ot Section twent>·-two (2~). Tuwnshlt> olght)"-1!"""" ( Si) nor-th, Rangtl 
thirteen (13) west or llw fiCLh 1 G) P, -'1 .. Cll\ck llnwk <.:ounly, Iow.1, live 
hundred a nd forty (540) !eel ~<outh ot tho nor·thwel!l corner of snit! Se<.tion 
twenty-two (!!2) ; lbt:m:e aoulh un said hlgh\\'D)" along the w.~t !iCCtlon llne 
or eata ::iectlon twenty-two (:!:.!), mut ::>cellon twcnl)"•IIC\erl 127), said TI>Wn-
ahlp and Range, a distance oC appro>.lmntcl)· uno amd four-tenths (1 4110) 
miles to approxlmately the souUnvest cnrner of thu north\\ cl!l ~tunrtcr· of nld 
Section twenty -seven ( 2; ) . 
No. E-484-192•. 
Citizens Gas & Electric Co., Waterloo. 
Franchise in Black Hawk County. 
This application came on Cor hearing on April 1, 1924, autl on April 
10, 1924. Cranchise was granted upon the following route: 
13eglnnlng at lbe lntersectlun of nn cnat nn•l \\t:lil hlgh'l\11}' with a north 
and south hlshway at tho northenst l'ur·n•·r of th•l uortll\W!IIl •tunr kr oC So.:-
Uon lblrty-alx ( 36), Township elghty-nlnu ( ~11) ""''til, Itungc !Hurteon I 14) 
west of tho IHth {5) P. ?.1 .. Black llnwk Count)". l<>wa, then s~>ulh •Ill lho laM 
nnmed hl&hwny approximately along tho north 1111tl Huulh center fltJi!llou line 
of snld Section thirty-six (36), a dletnncu of C•l'l'ruxlnwtely <•fill (I) rnllo to 
the lnterst:ction ot said hlghwny with on enst untl wosl highway along the 
north aectlon line ot Section two (:!), 'l'ownllhip oiJ.;hl>"·ulghL (88) nurlh, H.1111gu 
fourteen ( 1t) west of the fifth (G) P. M.; thunce weal ou tho I Ult nam('tl 
highway along Ute north acctlon line or anld H!•I:Liun two C!!) and Sc~.:tlon 
three (3), last named Township and !tango, 11. dletnr11·e or npproxlrnntely onu 
(1) mile to the lntersecllon of Bald hlll"hwuy with n nur-th n ncl II••Uth h[&hway 
approximately along the north and south ccmter IIC.~tlon line uf said Secllon 
three (3); thence south on the lnet nam•:tl hlghwqy nl)tll·uxlma.tc lY 1t1ong tho 
north und south center section llno of anltl Section three (3) ond Section! 
ten (10). fifteen (15), twenty-two (22), nnd twentY·lleVen (:!7), last named 
Township and Range, a distance of npproxlmntely four nnol one-half < • ~) 
mllu to the lntenectlon or aald hlshwuy with on oa11t nnd west hlghwo)' ap-
proximately along lbe eaat and w011t ~nter a~ecllon line ot said &cellon twenty-
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ooven ( 27) : thPne•l caat on the last nr•m•:d hl¢hway npvroxlmately along the 
•·nst nnd west ,., nt••r !<cellon lin4• .. r ~nld Sccll .. n 11\'o•nt)'-E<!l\'"" 1271. a <lb-
tnn<·c or IIPJ>roxfmat .. ly uno·-tuurth ( ~.) ut a mill' tu the w<•lll •·urporatu Jlmll.B 
ot the town ,,t I lu<IHon, Black Hawk County, Iowa, 
No. E·486-1924. 
Bentley Tclt•JJhonc Exchange, Jo'ulrbank, v. :-.:ortheastern Iowa Po'l\er 
Co., West Union. 
Electrical I ntorference 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
lo'lletl l<'eb. 22, 1 !124. Closed Ocl. 21. 1924. 
No. E-486-1924. 
Iowa Service Co., Omaha. 
Francbi~;e in Harrison County, 
This a.ppllcutlon came on for hearing on Apr. 8, 1924, and on April 
22, 1924, fratwhl!!o was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning rlt tho· t•usl corporatt• llmHH or the town ut :\luntl:omln. Harrison 
I 'uunty, I own, who·r• • anld corvoratc limits 1,. lntt:l ~PC I I'd loy ron •·lu;t and 'IH'1!l 
highway RPJ>r<>'lmalt•ly along tht• o aNt lllld wt:st cent••r Hcctlon lln•l ot S~tl<m 
thlr ty I 30 I. TownKhltJ eight)' ( 80) n01·tl•. Hangc forty-tour (H) west of the 
ntth I 5 I P. M., th1•m·c •·ast on Kllltl highway approxlmntl'ly along th!! eut 
and wc,;t Ct•n!t•r '"'Ctlon line of Knhl Sectlun thirty ( 301, n dll!tnncc uf DJI-
IJroxlrnatdy oru•-!ourlh ( 11) of a mlh• to the lntt>rHec-tlon ot said hlghWil)' 
with a north and !IoUth highway llt)Jiroxlrnately nlon~; the north and ~outh 
!lt·nlt•r scctiCJn II no• ur amid Section thirty (30) ; UH!n1·u north on the last nnlllc<l 
highway Ullt>ruxlrtmtf'ly along the nor·th and south <'t·nt .. r e,.clfon line or snld 
Hl!f'llon thirty 1311), nnd s ... cuonA nlrwt•·•·n (1!1). Pl~;ht .... n (Ill), und "tlnn c7), 
"aid Towna~hlp und H:m~;e, a dh•tuncP. of approxlrnrltely thr"c und one-half 
I 3 !~) mllelf to lhu lntt•r!fccllon ot !la ld north and ~outh highway with nn <'.lUll 
nnd WN•l hlghwn)' along tht: south Bt·t·tlon line ot Section tilx c 6J. !<aid T0\\0-
shll) and Hang• : tlwncc west on tho lnst nnmed highway along the south sec· 
linn line of said Ht•ctlon six (6), a diHtnn•·u ot DPtlroximntcl)' one-holt O~> 
nt II mile to llw hltt·I'Rt•ctlon of tMid r·a11t nntl weRt hhchwny with a north and 
t<uuth hlghwny Ill lh• Kouthwcst t•or·n•·•· of Kald Section lllx ( G l : th•·nc•• north 
01\ tJW 11\Ml THIIIH·d highway along lhf! Wll~t 'lCCtlOn line of !IBid St'Ctlon MIX 18), 
111111 Sc•ctlons thlr·ty -uuo ( 31). untl thirty ( 3 0). TownHhlp "IKhty-one 1 ill 
n ul'lh. Hang,. ftH·ty-tour ( I 1) wt•sl <of thu tHth C;;) 1' . .'tf., a tllstunce ot up-
lll·nxhnatcly thr•••• C3 l miles tu the south corporate llrult01 uf the tuwn ot l.lttle 
Sioux, Hnrrlsun C't>\1111)', lowu. 
No. E-487-1924. 
Iowa Scrvlco Co., Omaha, Nebr. 
I<,ranchlse In llut•t•lson County. 
This applfcutlon <"arne on tor h<"arlng on April 8, 1924, and on April 
22, 1924, frnnchiRo was granted upon tbe following route: 
Beginning at th•• ••••st corporate limits of the town or J.lttlc Sioux, Harrl!!on 
<'ounty, !own, Wh<·r11 snhl corJ,>Orntu l1111lta I" lnt.·rso:·etctl by an east and ""e"t 
highway In thu south hal'- oC Section nineteen ( 19 J, Towushlp eighty-one (81 I 
mn·th, H:mg•' fnrl)'•four· CH) Wt''ll of the 1\tth (a) P. :O.f., thma•c cAst on said 
highway nc.·oa." thtl ""uth hnlf or snld ~.,ctlon nhwlt•en (19 1. u. distance of 
nppro'llmatt-ly tl\'t•·I'IKhlhH ( "'(.) nt n mile to the lnlt·rlll'l'tlnn oC said high\\&) 
with a n orth nntl suuth hlghwny ncross the east hnlt ot the .,ast halt or 
tll'ld s.,ctlon nhwteen (19); thr·ncl' nor·th on said north und !lOUth anti lrrt>~· 
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br blghw,,y a" it is no\\ lncatPd acros"' lht• N18t hnlf oC tht• •>.ot<t httlf ,,r !':tttl 
.Section nlnl'lt·l•n ( 19 I. the nnrthwe"t qu;u·t· ·r unci WI :<t >'l'l'tlun lhw or ~····tlnn 
l'l\t'nty I ~n 1, :~nd nlon~ thll ••nH :<C'dlon lhw nntl ;~t·rnlN tlw not·llwn"t 11 uat·tpr 
of ~ctlon eh:htPcn llql. nnd the :::outiHU\t<t •aunrt•·r ot ~··•·tlnll l'o\C'n 171. !!:lltl 
T o,.IU!hlt> nnd llnnJ;•'• n dl!!tnnc., of IIJ"'t>rn, lrnut<•b two .net "'"'·•·IJ;hth ~~·,. 1 
miles to a point n dh~lnll<'f' of appr..:"imatd)' nnt•·third 1 lr3l nf a nlllc north 
of the 110uth ,.,ectlon IIIII' or 1!.•••1 l_:t··tmn >IC\'en 171: thf·n~ ea"t 011 tlrlvat.• rlsht 
d wny aero~" th•• I<OIItheast <tu:.rll·r ot snld ~N:tlon SC\'Pn (7) an•l the south-
west fJUnrtcr or ::::t'C.·llun •·l~ht ( S l , :-;1ltl 'l'uwn5hi1• and Hnlll;c, n tllstan,·e of 
approximately thr<·t·-«lxte• nth" (3/16' ot a milo to llw lntt'r""''tlnn uf saltl 
prh•ato rla.:ht or wa~· with n dlagonnl and lrn•guhrr hla.:hway nt'l'\>><>< th.., ,.ou•h-
west nuart<·r of said ~•·•·tlon eight (8): tho•nt'ol northt•aMt nnd ><llllllwn"t un 
~~nlrt dlu£'unnl and lrrt·gulnr highway at< It It< nnw lnt•att•d :nrt•>~s tlw ~uuth nrul 
e:ll!t hnllcs nf AAitl ~ .. t·tlnn t•IJtht C8l, thcl north nnd <~1St hafl·c·s of ~t:l'tiun 
nine (91, nnd the >'Outh half of Section ten c 10), qnfd Town~hitl nnd lt.tn~t•. a 
distance of approximate!)' thrC'C nnd 1'<4'\'t·n· t••nths C3 7/lfl) mll"s to tht> lnt<r· 
ctlon ot S.."''hl highwny \\ lth nn cast and west hb;hwny at the n orlltll C8t cnm••r 
of ::;~tlon fourteen (HI: said Township and Hnna.:t:: lht:nco ·~st on tilt• last 
1111mc•l hh:hway along th•• north section lint• of ~tltl ~<'t'tlon ftlurtc·••n (I 0. a 
dll!tnncc of appro:.. 1m a t<'IY one-fourth ( ~·) or u mill•. to tho lntt·rll<'<'tlon ot 
a.nl<t highway wllh n north and ROuth highway nnproxlmntt'ly along tho north 
lind NlUlh ct•ntcr Jlnu ut tht• WCHt half of lmltl H<•t•l!on fourto·t'll ( 14) ; thell<'t' 
I!OUth In the last namucl highway Dlltlroxlmatt·ly alunJ,:" tho nunh lln<l tcouth 
lll'nter lhw or the WN!t halt or said Section four-t,ul ( 14 I. a dltttant•e or n11· 
proxlm:~tely nne-fourth ( •;) or a mile to thtl lnlcr>'Prtlnn of "aiel hlgh\11\)' with 
an enat and Wf'!'t highway IIJll'roxlmatdy alnng tht• ea!'t anti we.st «!ntcr Jlnr. 
or the north half or ~~<'lid !'!edion tourtl'l"n 1 II) : tht·nce ~>al't on the last named 
hlt;hway approxlmatPiy along the eaRl anti Wt>lll center llnP- or the north ha It 
ot aald Section fourteen (H), a diRtnnco ot approxlmato•ly nn••-frJurth ( ~i) 
ot a tUlle to the we"t corporate limits of the town ot Pll;gah, I !unison County, 
Iowa. 
No. E-488-1924. 
Lee Electric Co.. Omaha, ~ebr. 
Transmission I...lno in Page and Montgomery Counties. 
This application came on (or hearing on April 8, 1921, and on 
April 22, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
neglnnlng at the t•n~<t cnrpor:\le limits of tilt· ell) or Clnrlnd:o, l'nl(c County, 
Jowa, wlwrl' said cor(mrllltl limits Is lnlr.rtWdt•!l by an Ntl!t anti w<'~t hlghwllY 
RJlllrnxlmutc•l)· altmg llw •'at<l nnd west c<•nt .. r llnl' uC the no1'lh hair ur s .. ction 
thlrty- twn 13::!), Tnwnl'lhlr• "''ly·nlnll t6!1t ruorlh, Hun~•· thlrl)-~lx 1:16) Wtsl 
nt the Ofth (li) P. :O.t .. th<•rw•• east un ~<altl hlghwuy aJIJirt>x•muto•ly t&lunl{ tlw 
<tnat nud west ct•ntcr lin•• ur tho nt)rth halt of Multi ~··cll••ll thit·ty•l\\'n <3:! 1, ,, 
db!lJlnce or npprnxtmat••ly une 11) mile to th•l lnt••rl'ectlon ur salt! lllghwn)' 
With n north nnd 110uth highway nlnn~ the t•nst scctlnn line of a:tltl !'P.cth•n 
lhlrty-t\\o I 32); llu·uce north on the 1:\llt numocl hh;hwa)o' nlung th•' 1 aJ<t ll"<'· 
lion lim• ot said Sectlun thirty-two 132), nntl ~ .. ,•tlon two•nty-nlrt" C2~tl, l!uld 
Tow·nehlt• nnd Range, a 111!41 •ncf' or appruxlmatuly nlnl' ·lllxteonth.M 1!1/ltj) ur 
a mlh1 to tlw plac•• wh•·ro !Cnlll hlghwny turnt< nurthcaKt In lh11 l!<lllthwfi.Ml ttuar·-
lc:r or SCC'tlnn lwt•nly·f'll(ht ( .!li). Kahl Tuwn!lhl[l nntl Rang<•: th"'"'" nurthf·<~l't 
and north nn saltl hlghwuy as It I" now lot•••t••ll rtt·t'III'S IIlii w""' rm•l n1•rth 
hal\'ell ut !!nltl St•t•tlun twcnty·<'ll:ht C!!~). and the "II III hnh·o•B of Sectlonll 
tuent:y-one (21) nnd slxl<·<•n (16), h8hl TIIWIIPhlt> and H~tn~r••, 1i dlstnncc nt 
approllfmalcly thrt1o ( 3) rnlh•s to tho I• lace wh••re s:tld hlghw:ty turns north 
at th() southca!!t cornP.r of Sedlun nine CllJ, auld Tuwn~hlp nncl !tango: th..,nc• 
north on salt! hlghwny nlront: th~> e~l"l sc4'!1un line of snl<l H(>CtiHn nine (!J), 
Section four I I). !<::Jid Town&hlp and Range, S"cllons thlriY•thr< •• I 33 ), tw<'nty-
ell{ht 1281. twenty-ono <:!1), l!llxtcC'n (Jfi), nln•• 19> and rr,ur til, •rownshlt> 
eeHnty C70) north, Hnn~ec thirty-six (36) wr•Ht or the lHth C!;) l' .. \1., Poll'<! 
County, Iowa, nnd SuC'IIon thh·ty-lbn·c ( 33). Township l!fl\'Cnty••Hle ( 71) north, 
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Hnngn lhll l)'•IIIX (Zfl I Weill of Ulo lltth (6) P. :\l., a di!JUtn•~ oC appro:dllUltc-1)' 
nln•' 19) ntlles 10 the south corporate limits or the clt~ of YIIIIIIC:l, :Mont• 
~ornr•ry County, lowtt. 
:\o E·48!l-l!l24. 
Iowa Sontheru l'tililit!S Go .. Conlen;ue. 
l<'ranchh;e In Wayne and Luca~ Countie~. 
This application c•nnlC on for ht'arlng on April 15, 19:!4, and on 
May :n. 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
BeJ;"InnlnJ;" nl thn Euulh <'Of'llOrnte ·limits or tht> city of f'hnrlvm, Luells County, 
Town, Wllt'r•• e:llcl .,,.ql<orntc llrnll!'< Is lntt•rsccled by a north nncl suuth hlghwav 
along the cnst scctfun lin" or Section thirty (30 >. Township se,·••nt)'·two (7%) 
nrwth, Hang<' two nlY·c•ne (21 > Wl'l!l of the firth (u) P. :\1., thence south on 
lltllrl hlgh\\0.)' ulont: tho e~un section line of snld Section thlrt)' (30), Section 
thlrty-ono 1 all, AAI•I Tnwn!ltlp ancl Hnnge, and Sections six ( 6 ), seven (7) 
:ond elghtN·u 0 8 ), TownHhlp suventy-onu ( 71) north, Range twenty-ono; C%1) 
Wt'l!t or th•l 1\fth cr. 1 1'. ::\1., n dlstan~e of approxlmntely thrt>t' nnd three-
fourth (3~i) nllll'S tn lh,. lnto•l'llt•Nion or Bald north nnd !<OUth hlghwny with 
nn nnMt nml wn:.•t hiJ.rhway :tl>IJMXImntPiy along thP east nnrl Wt•st r~nt~r sec-
tion llnl' or 111\ltl HPC'llon n!ghtN·n C1 ~) ; then~e \vest on the last nnmetl high-
way llfllll'll' .. hnt•t•·ll" nn the cn11t llnd west center section JlnP ot l!uld S•~tltm 
olsht•·•·n C1 ~ l, n d!strmcc or ltl'llli'OXImntely one-half ( ~~) of n mile to tho In· 
tf'rMt>ctlnn r.r Halcl ~>nst and wel!l highway wltb a north nnd south hlllhway 
npproxhmctch· nlfln,; the north nnrl 110uth center section lint> of aal•l flection 
olghtn~n (Ill l : tlwrwc llC•Uth on thtt last named hlghwny approximately along 
the nnrth '""' ~;outh renter section line or said Section elghtoen (1!1), nncl !'~«· 
tiona nhJitOOI < 19), thirty (30) and thirty-one (31 ), lnst nnmed ToWn8hlp anet 
nnngP., J,IJC.'II! c"'ounty, Jown, and Sections IIIX (6), MCVCn (7), elghtN;n' (18), 
nlnP.tf'!f'n (Ill\ nntl thlrt)" ( ao L Town,.hlp seventy (70) north, Rllnge twenty-
om: (%1 > \\t.:t!l ur the nrth (5 l P. :'tl., 'Yayne County, Iowa, a dl11ta11ce ur up-
proximately • lght nnd one-half ( 111~) miles, to the tnter!ICctton ot uld north 
and south hlchwn>' with nn c~•Bl and west highway along the north section 
line or Sf'ctlon thlrl)'•nnn (81 ), last named Town!'hlp and Rangt>: thcn<'e £.3!!t 
on the lost nnmt~d hlghwny along the north !'leCtlon llno ot said S<::clJon tblrl)'· 
one (31 l. a rlh!tnn••o of npproxlmately one-fourth ( ~~) of a milA to the Inter· 
section or sn lei cast nnrl west highway with a north and south hlghwns- ap-
proximately nlong tho north antl south center line of the Pusl half or aald 
S••ctlon thlrt)'·nne ( 31) : th,.nce south on the 1a!'lt nnmP.d highway appro:~: I· 
rnntely nlonG' th11 not•Jh nnrl 110uth center line of the l'al!t half nf tmid Section 
thlrl)'-nun 1:11•. an•l Ructions alx (6) and seven (7), Township elxty-niiU'I (691 
north nance tw<lnty-ono C!!ll west of the ntth (6) P. M., n dlstonco of DP· 
proxlmnt,..ly thrl!e C3) rnlllls tn the Intersection ot "aid north nnd south high· 
wny with the l>rlvntc rt,;ht or way or the Chicago, Rock I11land "' Pllclftc nail· 
way C'nmpnny llJ)!Iroxlrnatel~· Ill tho south section lin" of 11nld Sectlnn seven 
(7): thcnC'•' <·nrrtlnttlnll\' south on private right of way llbtttUng upnn un<l ad· 
jnc.•nt tn tho wo.st right nt wny line of salcl railway comp.:tn)' acros:. the r.aat 
len Jr or l'i~t'llnn ehl'htl'l"n ( 18). 111st nnmeil Township and Range, a r!lstanC(! or 
nppro:.;lmut,.l)' tltro·•'·fnurthl< (1)1) or n mile to the pla~e where the prl\'aln r1~rht 
of way nf the f'hlrngo, lln••k ll'lland & Paclftc Rallwny Company lA rro!I!IN! h)' 
thn prlvntrl right nr wny nr the Chlcngo, Burll'ngton & Quincy Rnllway Com· 
1••nr In thtt 11nuth••nlll •tuart,.r of B:lld Section elghtl"en Cl8l; thence J!OUthWC.'<I 
nn prlnctn right ur wnr Rhutllng upon nnd adjacent to the northwl!llt right 
r•f way line ot lh•l ln11t munNl r:JIIwny company acro'!IJ the 11outh hnlf or uld 
~octlon t•h;lltmm c 181, n rtiRtunr:e or approximately one-fourth (% l of a mtle 
tn the pltt<'O \\ hP.ro thn lust nnmNl railway company's private right of 'WilY 
lntcroocts tho 11outh I!Pctlon line or snld Rocllon elghtel'n Cl8); thencn west on 
prh·ntt> right or way along U1o aouth section line of '<llld Section eighteen (18), 
a cltt!tanco of IIJIJtroxlmntel)' one-fourth ( ~~) of a mile to the 110uthwcst rorurT 
of .sal(! Section nlghtcen c 1 R) : thence continuing west on the r.ast and '111-eBt 
hlghl\'ll)' !I long the south section line of Sections thirteen ( 13 ), and :fourteen 
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(14), Town;>hlp sixty-nine (69) north, llllllG•' l\\~nt)'·l\\0 ~22) wc"t or thi' 
ftfth (S) P . .::\1 .. a distant•u of npproxlmatct~· l" o c:: • mil•" to tho aouthwcst 
com"r of said St>ction fourtt>en t14 1: thencn St•l•th on prh•, te rl,;ht of wa' 
along the wc»t s.:ctlon line of Section t \\'lmty-thrce ( 23). lnst nnrnctl 'l'o\\ n-
sblp and Range, a dl!'tan .. ~ or nppt'Oxlmntcly thru•·fOUith~ ( •. 1 of n mile t•, 
lhe south\\~;~t corner ot tho nonhwcl!l •tU:uter or tho aouth\\<St <)unrh:r .,r 
s:lld SectJon twenty-three (:!3): then eo contlnuln.: •outh on tho north anti 
lOuth hl~hw'lly alr•nl! tho wc"t section line of fl:lh1 :;; •ctlun t\\cnt) -three (23), 
SectJons twenty-six t!6), and thirty-the r3GI, l:tllt mttn•d To\\·nshlp nncl 
Rnn~:;e, and Section two (~ ), Township sixty-eight c GS) not'th, Hnn • twent)'• 
two (:!!) west of the tlcth (5) P. ~1., n tlltctnn•·o or rqtpro"lmntcl) t\\o rtn•l 
three-fourth" (:!&.;,)miles to tho n"rth oorpornt.-. limit" ot th, tCt\\11 .. r ,\lltr-
ton. \\'a)"ne Coun(T, Iowa. 
~o. E-490-1924. 
Iowa Southern Utilities Co., C:uutl•rrllle, ln. 
Transmission Line In ,\ppanoo:~C' County. 
This application came on tor ht'nrln.tt on April 16, 1924. and on 
Mar 31, 1924, franchise was grantf)d UI)On the following route: 
Uegtnnlnt; at the lntun;ectlon or an ,,n~t nn•l w• ... lth;hwny "lth a nurth nncl 
eouth highway at U1e southwest corll<'t' of Htwllun t hlrt r·f<•lll' C ;14 l, 'l'own,..hlp 
etxty-nlnl• (69> north, Han&'e slxtN·n ClG) wcl!t nf th•• tlfth < ·,, r•. ::\1 .• -'I•· 
panooae County, Iowa: thence nor·th on th" 111111 n llll•'d hlghwuy ·tlonr; lh•t 
WCI!t section llnu ot said Section thirty-four t :111. unci H<• tlullR tw<'nty-se\'t'll 
127). twenty-two (22J, fifteen (15), ttm (10) ntltl thr·c,. (~1, 8Dhl To,,n><hll• 
and Range, a dl::stance o! appru:<lrnntely six (G) rull••s 111 th•• sr•ulh •·nrJ><>rlllt• 
limits oC lhe town of Unionville, ·"ppant•o<cu <'uunty, If•\\ •. 
lleglnnlng at the tntei'Sectlon or a north an<1 l!outh hlghwn'' wil11 nn caRt 
tt.nd "Y.i"OI!Il hlgh\vay at the e.outhenot cot·ncr ut the'! northt• tRl tlunrl@o•· of :OO:e_.ctton 
rourteen (H). Town,..hlp slxty-rrlne (69) nnt·th, I urrt:l' t<lxtc•n 111:1 west of 
the fifth (:i) P. 1\1.: thc·n<'e west on the lnst nnrned hlgll\\IIY n)oprnxlmutely 
nlons lhu ea"t and we~t c.;nter '"'ctlon line uf 1n l•l l'<!Ctlon fourteen 1 11). nn.t 
!-'i!cUons lltteen (15), slxt~n (161, 61!\enlCl•n tl7), nnd clghtectt 118), :onl•l 
Townslth1 and Range, a distance of approxlmat. ly tour uncl one-fourth < 1 ~ 1 
milliS to the east corporate llmltg of tho tiJWn of Htloll, ,\pp 1noo • t 'oJ\Itlt~·. ]own. 
Beginning at the lnter:;ecllon ot a north flntl south hh;tl\\a)' "lth· an eust 
and wc,,t highway at the r>outhwcst corner uC ~··ctlon thrctJ c 3 •. Townshll• 
lllxt}'·nlne ( 69) north, Rllnge sixteen (16) wP.sl or tlw lltth 1 !'i) J'. ;\I , Lhui('O 
eaat on the last named hlghwa)" along tho south sectfon lin" uf sn!l) SN·tlon 
three (3), a dlstan<'e or npprol<lmatul)' onu tll milt In lilt Hulithe.un cona•r 
of ea!•l Section three ( 3). 
Ueglnnlng at the lntCrRt'Ction of n nnrth nn•l Hnuth hiJ;"II\\tl)' wltll fill c.1st 
nnd weal highway at the northwe~t corn•·r of tho snuii•Wcllt qunrtnr nt th•• 
.authwest quarter or Section ten (Ill), 'J'ownllhiJI t<htY·IIInc lt1D I cwrtlr, Han!;•' 
sixteen (16) west ot the ft!th C 6) 1' •• \!., th~tncu cast un the lul!t IIIA.tn•·•l high-
way approximately along the elll!t nnd weal ccntet· lltte ur the t~uuth half uf 
aald St·ctlon ten (10), n dlstnnce of Dlll>r•ndmntl'ly UIIQ <I) utllo to the cu11t 
ll(·ct!on line of said Section ten (10). 
Ucglnntng nt the lntPrscctlon of a north nntl Houth hiHhW!I) \\lth un t• cal 
and west hl&'hwny at the northwest <:OI'nl'r or llw snu t hw• M •JUU f'l•••· of :ie<'liiHr 
thirty-tour (34), Township alxty-nlne (G!I) nnrlh. ltlln!;e ~•xt•ten 116) w••st 
Of tho nrth (5) P. :\f,; then<'e ell8l on tho I:Url ntUilt rl hlghwny BJil>l'JXImntoly 
along lhe east and weal ec•nter section Jlnu ot snltl Section thirty-tour <IH 1, u 
<!llstance of approximately one C1) milo to tho enet section lin< t•f Mltl Section 
thlrt:r-tour ( 34). 
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No. E-492-1924. 
Town ot ~1cC ielland, Iowa. 
Franchise in Pottawattamle County. 
Thls application came on ror hearing on May 13, 1924, and on May 31, 
1924, franchise was granted upon the rollowlng roule: 
Deglnnlng at the lntl·rsef'llon ot an east and west highway with a nonb 
and !lOUth highway al the southl'ast corner ot Sf'ctlon two ( 2), 'rownablp 
sew·nly-four (H) north. Hange torty-two H 2) Wt·st ot the tltth I<)) P. M. 
PCJttawaltamle County, Iowa, tlwnce north on thP last no;~m~>d highway along 
the ca~t s .. cllnn line or salu Section l wo ( 2) and Sec lions thirty-the ( 3ii), anti 
twenty-six ( 26), Township seventy-five ( 75) north, nange torty-two 1 42) west 
ot the fiflh (5) J>. )f., a distance ot approximately two untl t\Vi'·Bl:<teo:nths 
( 2 G/10 J mll!·s to tho Intersection ot said nvrth and south highway with an 
east and wt•J:Jt highway acroSJ:J tho southea!!t quarter or said s .. ctlon twenty-six 
(26 I ; thence west on the last named highway acl'O!<S the southeast quarter 
ot ~aiel Section twenty.slx (26), a distance of approximately one-fourth ( !&1 
ot a milo lo thll Intersection of ~<aid t>ast anu wo:>~t highway with a north und 
south highway atlproximalcly along the north and south centt•r line of the 
etUit half or said Section twenty-six !26); thence north on the lust namtlt! 
highway upproxlmll.ti'IY along the north and south c.:nter lint• ot the enst halt 
of said Section twentY·Hix (:! 6). a tll!;tance ot approx lmntt-ly .. tev•·n-t<lxt('l·nths 
(11/16) or a mile to tht: lntt:rscctlon or l<alcl no1·th and south highway with 
an east and \\'e!il highway along tht.J north set·tlon linll or said S,;cllun lWPnt:v-
sllC ( ~6) ; tlwnce w••J<t un the last named highway along the noJ·th s•·cthm lin~ 
ot Mnlu Section twcnlY·>~Ix ( 26). and l::lection tw .. nts·SP\'t:n ( 27). lat<t naml'd 
'J"ownt<hiJI anti Rung,., a cll><tanc.- or approxlmatt>ly one nncl thr .. e-rourth~ ( l ~·) 
milt•s to the lnlt·rRcctlon of 1<ald t•asl anll west highway with a north nuu ll<>uth 
hlghwa)· at lht' soullwasl corm·r or St•cllon twenty-on•· (:!1), la!<t named Town-
HhiJJ and Rang•·: th•·nct· no1·th on th~> last omm"d hlg)>way alont: lhtl t'ftl'!t I!C·c· 
tlon lin•• rof Hll lrl St•t'tlon I Wt•n I y.one ( :!1). >tnd St•elion" ~<lxtet•n (I G l, nino• I 91 
und four C 4), last nanwd 'l'ownNhlp and Han!-:"<>. a diHlance of approxlmat~l>' 
foUl' ( 1) miles to tha lnt~>rNectlon or sn!U not·th and south hl~hway with an 
en11t and W<•st highway at the not·thcllSt corner or said S"ction four ( 4 1 ; then<.., 
Wt•sl ou the la><t tutm<·d highwny along the noo·th st•ctlon line or Aald !'lo>ctiun 
four ( 4 ), a ulstancu or apvroxlmulely one-half ( o,<J) of u mll4• to tlw ••n11t 
curpuo•utc llmll11 of the town of 1\lc<'l~<lland, l'otlawattnml•· County, Iowa. 
No. E-493-1924. 
Monroe Light & Power Co., Monroe. 
Francbl~e In Jasper anfl Marion Counties. 
This application came on for bearing on May 20, 1924, and on July 
18, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Uet.:"lnnlng at the south corporate limits .,r the town ot Monr<>£·, Jafq>er 
County. Iowa, whert.J auld corporat~< limit,. Is intersected by a north nntl !<Outh 
highway approximately nlrmg lhe north and south cent('r section llm• of Sec-
tion thirty-six. (36), Town!!hlt> seventy-eight (78) north, Rango twenty (!!!I) 
weRt ot the fifth (5) P. Ill., thence ~<outh on said highway approxlmatel>· along 
the north and south cenle1· section line or said Section thirty-six 136 >. and 
St>ctlons on~> (1) and twelve (1~). Township seventy-seven (77) north. ll.ange 
twenty (20) WE>St or the firth (5) P. 1\1 .. :\farlon County, Iow11, a cll:<tance (If 
ap]lruximately two and ont•-half ( 2 tt..) miles to the lnten<.,ctlon or ttnld n•>rlb 
and south highwny with an east and west highway along the south aectlon 
line ot sttld Sl.'ctlon twl!ive (12); thence west on the last nam~d highwn~· alon~ 
the south s<octlon line of said Section twelve (l!l). a di>~tnncl' or approximately 
one-hnlt ( ~) ot a. mill! to the southwest comer or ll!tlcl St>ctlon twel\'1' t 121. 
B!!glnnlng a.t the south corporate limits ot lhl! town or )lonroe, JthiJJI!r Count)', 
Iowa, whl!re suld corporatu llmlls Is Intersected by a north and south hiJ:h· 
way which Is a distance ot nvvroximately thirty-Cour ( 3ot) rods WN<t or the 
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eut J<eetlon line or Section thirty-six ( 36 ), Town .. hip ~;,,,·enty-eh.dtt (iS) nnrth , 
P..an~e twenty (20) west oC the fifth (ii) P . l\1., th ... nce south on Mid highwny 
aC!"(lss the ca~<t halt of the en>~l hal( or AAid St'clinn thlrty-<~lx (36l. a di,.tnn<'<' 
of AJiproxlnHllel~· one-half C 11J) of a milo to lit< intt•n<ecrion or said nPrth nnd 
south hi~hway wllh an east and We!<t hij:hwny nton!:' the .-nuth ~'•'<'lion line 
o! said Section thirty-six (36) ; thence we;<t on th~ l:tl<t nanwtl hi~hwuy ahmt; 
the south !'t·ctlon line o! said Section thirty-six 136). a dlstancl• nt aptwo,i-
mately nne hundrl'd ninety (l!JO) rods. 
Beo::-innlnl':' at a point on a north and south highway HJllll'<'XImntf'ly along 
the north nncl l'nuth ccntf'r section line of St·ctlon thirt~·.sh ( 36) To" n,.hip 
~e~·enty-eight C 78) north. Range twenty C 20) w•·>~t or tht• fifth 15) 1'. :\L, 
et~;hty ('iO) rods north o( the !'lOUth s<'ctlon linE> of said Section thlrt)·-slx <36>; 
thcne<> ea"t on private right oC way aton~t the ea!lt and Wt'!<l Cl'llt<'r lin,• of \ho 
IIOUth hal! of said St>cllon thirty-six (36), a cllstanct> of RPI'rnxlmtHel~- on•' 
hundred thirty (130) rods to the north and south highway nct'nN!< th~ t•asl 
bait of the east hnlf of said Section thirty-six C 36). 
Xo. E·494-1924. 
Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. 
Franchise in Taylor County. 
Tbls application came on for hearing on May 27, 1924, and on July 
18, 1924, rrancbise was g"P.Pted upon lhe following route: 
Beginning at the lntcr!'ectlon of an en~<t and W('St highway with a north 
and south highway In the northeal<t corner ot Section PI"''C'n Ill). Towm•hiJ1 
,.ixty-nlne (69) north. Range thlrtY·tltree (33) west ot thE> fifth (a) P. M .. 
Taylor County, Jowa, thence soulh on the last namc>d high way :1 long thl' <•nNt 
~rection line of said St>ctlon eleven (11), and Sections fourteen 114), tw<'nty-
thr••e (23). nnd Lwent~-slx (26). snlrl Township and Range. n diHtnnc!' of llll· 
pro'tlmately three and one-halt (3 ''.!) miles to th<> lnters<'ctlon of snld north 
and I'OUth highway with an east and west highway approximately :\long the 
"a!<l and west cent,.,· section line of said Section twenty-six (26); thl'nce west 
on the last named highway approximately nlong the east and W<:Rl <'l'nter I!('('· 
tlon llne ot said Sl>ctlon twenty-six C 26), a distance ot approximately one-hntr 
I~.;) of a. mile, to the east corporate limits ot the town oC Conway, Taylor 
County, Iowa. 
No. E-495-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise In Monona County. 
This application came on for hearing on June 3, 1924, and on July 
18, 192tl, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Utlglnnlng at the lnt<n·sectlon ot an east and WI'St hl.:hwuy with n nnrth 
an•\ t'OUth hlgltwny at the northwest corn<>r ot Section twenty-thn••• (:!3), 
Township eighty-five (85) north, Range forty-three ( 13) wt•sl ot tllr' fifth (6) 
J>. ~t., )lonona County, Iowa, thence south on tho lnst nnml'cl highway along 
th" w••Ht lllt>Ctlon line or said Section lwl'nty-three ( 23), a dl!ltnnct• of npprnxi-
mately one ( 1) mile to the Intersection ot said north and south highway with 
an Pa!'tt and we!lt hlghwltY at the Routhwf'Rt rorner ot Rnld Section twPntY· 
thr<'t! (23): thence east on the last named hlghwny along the Routh l'l'cllrm 
line n! ,.aiel Section twenty-three (23), unrl ~<>cllon tw<·nty-f•mr (24 ), snld 
T<Jwn~hlp and Range, a dl!ltnnce or at>pro:xJmat<'IY two (2) milt'll to th11 lnll·r-
acctlon or 11ald east and west highway with 11. north and south highway at 
th"' southf'ast cornt>r ot 8ald Section twenty-four (24). 
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No, E-4t1-1BU. 
Iowa Rallw&J' a Ll&lll Co .. Cedor Rapldo. 
JI'Taocbl .. ID Outhrlt County. 
This IPf>llratlon cam• no tor hoarlnc on July 1. tttt 
19!4, rraochloo ,. . .,. arant••l oron the lollowlnc rout~: 
Hcfanlh.l' ac rb• lntrnrtHoD f•f a aortb U\) .an4 f!IOUtb fS; ~ .... * 
an ea•t fRl "nd ,..'"t f\\ • ltl&hwa,. •t lh• ~b .. a.t. C~lh ~ ef 7 
•t•wnt 111. TOW"l'dalp l'l&hb-c·n• Ull ~rib. Ran&:• thtrt7 Ult W'Dt ~ 
il. P • .M , Uuthrl• (iO\In&r. Jo-•a. th.-001 •·•t fW) 00 tiM' 1a411t ~-......:: 
alOft I' tM ftQI'th f !Ia' t ...-·ueon hn• ~ N14 &Hi Jon a.bltMn ~ U •· -~~ 
.... flf). •rwl fllhttttn IUJ. •M To•n•blp and Hup. and Bedltu ~ 
c .. a OU, fo:un•cn i U1. tltt,...n flU, •h\Mn Ot). M'ftat-.... 01) •IIIII tfCM. 
.-.-n 4t•l. Town•hlp ·~tT-c~CM~ clll aorUt.. R&.a~r• Ul11"t)'._. (Ill ... er~ 
fifth <' t 1'. )I, a 41ft .a rae. of appr~XIcnAl~t1T nhte~ fl • mUn to u.. at.ra:u.. 
of Q\d ... , U!) and we.t (W) hllbWAT wllh a non,b (SJ &lid -...u. (I 
hll1\wa)" .jl( ttM northWH"t (SW) ('(•rDU of •ld S«'t..koil •lah'Ma f1'l ~ 
nl\rth f~J on lh• l..t•t n•~ hie ... -.., alonl( the wt.t ('\\*) MC'tk>D u-"w a-. 
Uoo .,.,...n n J • r .. t namM To•n•hlo and Jtann. a diAA.AoC'!f ot &PlJf'tl 
one (1) 111111• 11n<1 Ml'ltl.nuln« ntot•ih (!'\) on prlvat"' fiPt r.t way aot to: 
tw~'nh··ftu fl') fHt In wt4th al .. nc the w••t ....-H .. n lint ~r s.ct~~c-n .a ~•• 
, .. , namM T~wn.,htp anol Ran1;;. a dl•l.ark'41t of avprox.tmat .. ly .,. .. f~ Hit 
or a nHit' r4) a PGII\t al)pmxlm•t,.tT tw•l•• al\d onf'·Mff fU~l tNt MlrUa '"' 
t~f tbe nnrth f:-0 rl&"ht uf .,.,.y thu~ Ctot thf' C:hle!al"f), "U" •uk"' • at. ~ 
Rllll~ar romtaanr: tht-nt .. ,..,.., f\\') t•n artld prhat,. rllfht ur wtr ••~· 
(') Md t•n~ll•llnl' tht1 nnrth (N') rllht O( way llr'l" (•f Rl" nt.1ltra) G11DtUJ 
•c-ro-'1 t-.1'1 jiii)Uth (It) h111IW·• n( ktlon• un•· (l) And tWO {21, 1"fYWnd1fp ·~ 
on,. UU north ttan1t thirtr•twn UU w••t or th• _,hh Ul 1". :w .. • IW..a• 
of llPPn.o.XIn••t,.ly two Ul mu .. to th ..... , f B) et'll1)0rAt• 11n!<1JI nf 1M, .... 
ot Bayard. Gulhr1- rountv. Iowa. 
No. E-498-1924. 
Iowa Rollway t Llaht c·o .. redor RapldM. 
{!.,ranchlae tn OQOn11 untl Orronn (•otiOUOill. 
The Doard hold '"'"'"" In tbla u•e on July 1, 1924, aool on Oot.1 
1824. Lbo ar>vlloallon woo wlthdr&wJJ. 
F'll•d May 27, 19!4. rJoo•d 0<1 4, 1924. 
No. E~99 -19!4, 
Iowa Rall•or l Licht Co., <:.!~or Raplda. 
F"ranobl .. In Doone and Or"no Counu ... 
Tblo appll<atlon ramo on lor b .. rlna oo Jvly tt, ltU, a11d oa s.,l 
25, lt%4, rrancbl>o ..-u rraot('(l uPOn the tollowlnc route: 
Btelnnlq at ;-. s•I&Of •n the oorth and aoutb h.Jal\way aktq t.be .....c _. 
Uon lin• or 114c:Uon th.trt,y•ttl.,... Ull. TvwiNihlp tJillh\7-rour (IU ...U.. ftaiP 
(WNUJ1l&M (1&) w•t Of \be 1\tth fl} r. ),1,, Boone County, lQW&. fWit .or\1 
oC U.. nonb f'lJ'ht ('f w•T Una or 1M C'blca«"" ahd .Nortll W-an .R&c:t~~ 
C'.ocnpanr arrvu tbe MVtb balf of .a.14 ~lJoo lh'"r·t..hrM (JI). tUcet NQS2 
on aald Q9nh. aDd eouth au.t,..-.., •lone lbe wwt ...:tlort tlae of uJd $tcdlll 
thlrtJ"•th,... tiU. a .lut~• of lf.PI>fOI:lm&~lJ' o.,._..i.lr)t.Ua (~) of a .all • 
Ut.• tntci"MdJJft of uJ4 nt•rth aaut ~th hJ&bway willa &a .,... .. •M •• ._.. 
way at •be aortlWul .,,..... of loeuoe ••• (I). To1ra•hlp tQbi.J -t.U. '"') 
non.ll. R•ac• tweatr .. l#JU Ut> .... , ot tM It~ (5) .P.M.: lbtoce wwt M &a. 
lut a-..-.4 IUP••T aklnc t~ aorth ...aUoa UM ot •&d ~ au 0) ... 
~-n •!x ft), b.Jt namfld Townahtp an4 RAAI•. BooN Cou.atF, low&...., 
a.ct:tou one Cl). &wo U>. and tb,... U). Towaallltp •lcbt)'..thrw (II)~ 
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t.,..DtY•Dtne \!ll "'"' tot ttlfl ·ihh t ) I' \C .. k db•\AIMt' .,f ~'~N'tnXI· 
~ fl\'1' til tnUH tu thfO f'lt•t (""r'1>0r1Ltf' limit• c-( th• t('~ of nrt~ntt Junt'• 
:.. o~n· Co)IJftt)'. l e-w• 
So. s-~ltU. 
· 10,... LJibt, Heat A Power Co • \"arroll. Ia . 
rrant:l>l"" In Sa• CountY. 
nr. 0~plltallon •am• on tor h .. rlna on July tt, 11!4, ~ad on <kl 4, 
u•• tbt appUcatiOD •u •ltbtlrA't.'n. 
• Flied Ju .. U, 19!4 CloHd Oct. 4. lUI 
~0. JUI!-It%4 
_,.r or Rallr<>a~ r(lmml .. lontro, 0.. MoiDM, •· ~r \'aii•Y El~ 
me C<>., Hamptoa 
[mpropetl7 Conatruotod Wlr< l"..-lnJ C. R. I . a P. and :M , a St. L. 
T\'Odtl at H&u~ptoa. 
Satt>laetorll7 taJ .. u t"&re or 
Flied Juno 18, ltU ('J-d S•pt, !li, 1tl4 
S• JUG3-lt14 
Northern fowa Cu l &loctrle Co.. Humbol~t. 
f'raorbloo In Wrl1ht County 
Tbla applltAtlon came on ror h••rlna on July 29, U24. and on Oct. 
!1, lt!4, traooblse wu Jrant•d upOn lht lollowloc route: 
Bctnnlna at thf'l. w .. t ( W) onrpor•t• limite or the otty .,, Clarlnn, Wrl•bt 
r (lnty towa. whcoote •ld eorport\t• ltnHt• 111 lot..r .... ·t-. . 1 bY an ..._,t 0•}) and 
.,:.. ("~) htahwt.)' alon• thfl .,.uth ("l ,,.t:Uun Unt or 144'1 ·1h'n thirtY·"'" CU~. 
TlJwn11hJp nlnety•twn (t1) nttrth. tlAnct~ tw('nl)•·th·• (U.) "Mit of th" ftfth (6) 
f'. ltt., dum<'~· w••H. ( w) nn ..-111 hltrhw•1 alf»n• th., •umh HU 11111'1'11•'" lint~ tlC 
•14 s.t-Uon tl\lrtY· ftve tU), Mnft .. co<·thm• th\rly·frmr • A4), lhh ty .. thl't't'! (IU. 
ud U'ltrty .. two (U). •111t1 'J'()wn•hlll •nrt ll•nlll•. It dlfiiDn'"" or nlll•lnlllmKli,IY 
toar C4) m1t"l to lh&~~ lntf'TIUJ('Unn of • \Jd rUt (~) •ind "n•t 4 W) hhthWAY wlt.h 
a aorth (S) and l!f'IUlh (8) hllhWAY 11.t lhl ••uth<~a•t (Mt.,, ,.,~nu ot l::t4M't1nn 
thtrtroo(ln• (U ), (l.!lllt To..,n•hlll '"'11 RAn•fl· Ht"n~ n•·r·•h f N t rm the l•u•l 
a&n\td. hl1hway &lOPIIt tht t.ut (1:) ..c-u~m Ifni!! ,,r •ld Sr<tl•m thlrt)'~n• Ut), 
a f~nre of ACll•n:oJrlmd•ly ont (J) tnllf'l. to tM nnrthf':l•t f~N· ...-"JfflH' of 
aid f'f.cttnn thlrty.oent (11) 1 ln<'lltf1hll th" •lrl'~h •n•l •H•t• rtf lhf' tltllnuur~ 
Jelftlll4 tii'•WD ot HolrnH.. Wrl!lM ,.,,_.,..,,., I•·•• 
ReclnnJn• It lb8 ~nt..,...f"ttr•n Of •n .... , tK) •nti ,. .. t (\\') hllh.K.)" Wltb 
• north (N) lind eout..h cA) hhc"w•y •t the nl)tlh..,.t (~a:• «•rnu (•f S«tl<ln 
lilt (U. "n>"nAhtf\ nlnttJ .... •ftlll ftJ) ncorth. Jlllf\1. ,.ttT~I)' fhf'l Ul) -~~ rof \hP 
lftb (U p \l-. th•nN 10uth rfU on the la•t n•me4 hll:hway ~hml '"" Mtt 
1£) NCtk•n JIM ct eat4 f'4C'tlon 'JC fiL • dl•tanC. ct III'Pn•xlmal..t, llnfll 0 I 
de to lh• •utbNl•t (ISl C<lrDH of ald. ~tl<•n -'• Ut . 
No. Eiel-ltU. 
r..m~ol Electric ro., lAmoni 
l'ntnchiM In o.tatur COunty, 
Thlo application a rue on tor hoar Inc 011 SepL a, IIU, ao•l on No• • 6, 
IJ24,traocbtot waa aranttd uJ)<>n tbt t~llnwlna route: 
Coon.etlna with a no• edttllll• lnuasm.t.:tan bn@ *' ll\<t I.Dtr,.... tlqq of •n 
-.at flt) and we-t fW) hll'tt•aF wltb • ac•rth_ (Sl •n.d -"'tit ttn biP .. r 
It 1M aortb..-t (HW) omwr of the .out.h••• UJW') 4t12rtu of tbt ...atb-
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caat (Sfi:!J qunrter o! SN•llon two (!!), Tow·nship slxty-sevPn (67) n11rth, Range 
twt-nty-slx (:!6) west of the tl!th (5) P. M .. Dec.."\tur County, Iowa; thence 
P.ast 0·~) on prl\·at•t right of way apl•roxlmatt!ly along lhe east (EI and 'R"est 
("•' N·nt•·r llne1 o! lh•! !lflutheast lSE) f')Uart• •r r1f said S••ctlon two 1 !!), a ltls-
Lani·P. of npprnxlmati'IY one-half ( !lJ) of a mile to lhf' n~orth (:\') nnd ROUth 
IS) highway along the r•aHt (EI section linl' of said Sl-ctlon two I!!); th .. noo 
~outh on Fmltl north and ~<math highway alrmg the cast (J.~) Sf-<:tlnn line rof 
~lid S<•,.tfon two (:!) ancl S.;ctlnn ••If \'l'n Ill), said Town!!hlp an<l Range, a 
llf'<tanc" of approxlmtitl'ly thrN:·!ourths ( o/,) of a mile to tho Intersection of 
•aid nfJrlh (~) and l'nuth IS) hl~hway with an e:tst CE) and west (\\") high-
way approximately along the cuRt (E) and WP!it (\\') c·entl'r sectinn line of 
said Seetlon "'''\ r•n ( 11 I ; then•·~ f'ast (E) on the Ja>:<t nanH·d hl~hwa)· RPI>roxl-
malr•Jy along thr eaRt (T•~) and w~t (\V) c<'nt(·r f'ecllon JlnP. ot S<·ctlon tw•·l\'e 
( 1!!). Flllld Townshl11 and Hange, n dl~t.ancc of n.pproximatPIY one-half (\~ 1 •·f 
a milt• nnd c><mtlnuing ~n~<t (E) on prl\·ate rl~ht of way approximately along 
the l'allt n~> "nd Wt>~l (\V) c1mtcr ~t-ctlon line or t<nld Secllon tweh•e (1:!), and 
S<'ctlon ~t'ven ( 7), Town~hlp slxt.y-s<'vcn ( 61) north. Hn 01~e twt>nly-th·n ( !fi ), 
west of the tl(th C 5) P. l\f., a distance of n.pproxlmatPiy one ( 1) mill" Jo th~ 
nor·th (N) nnd Routh (S) highway ;~pproximately along the north (:\') anrl 
fiOUth (S) cPntc·r fii'Ctlon line of Raid Section f<even (i) and continuing ea"t 
n;) on thr e:t11t CT~) nncl weRt ('V) and Jrrcgulnr highway 1\pproxlmatt>Jy 
along the f>HI<l (B) anrl west (\V) center Sf>Ction line of said Section senn 
(7), rt dl!'ltnncP of aproxlm,.tely one-halt 0~) oC a milt• to thl' N18l lEI l'CC· 
linn line of Raid Sl'ctlon sev('n 17). and contlnuin~ east IIi:) on privntfl right 
or way approximately nlnng the !'ast (E) and west ("'> cPnter R•!l'llon line 
or Section eight (8), Iaiit nnmed Township and Hange, a dlstnnce or apprmd-
mttlely one (I) mile to the north (~) and south IS) hl,::ollwn.y alon~t the C!l~l 
RPCtlon line of said SPctlon c>l,::oht (8); thence ,;out.h (S) on :oald north I:\) 
and south (S) highway along thr west (\Y) section line of Sections nine (~) 
and slxlel'n (]fl). last. named Township ancl nang~>, a distance of approxi-
mately one (1) mile t.o the southwest (SW) corner or the northwt>~t (:\\\'1 
{JUArfr•r or $Wid SPctlon &lxtM•n (16); thence AO\Ilh<',l"t (f;E) on prlvale rh:ht 
of way ncrosR thl' WPSt. (\V) half of said Section sixteen (ttl), a dl!<tanre or 
approximately one-eighth ( 1~) or a mile; ond contlnuin~ In n genrrnl south· 
erly dlrPc>tlon on the north nnd south and Irregular hlghwfly ncros!l the sout.h-
Wl'st CSW) qunrlf"r of said Section sixteen (16). an1l the northeast (;-.~'E) quar-
ter of Section hvc·nty (:!0 >. last namc<l Township and Ran~e. a dlstanC•1 of 
npproxlmtttc•ly three-fourths ( :Y,) of a mile to the place wh!'rf' said hlghwll)' 
turns east ( T~) In the northeast (N\V) quarter of Section twenty-one (21 ), 
last nnmPd Township nntl Rnngt>. thence past ('El) on 'lald highway acros~ t.h" 
nort.hweRt (N\V) f')uarter ot snld Section twenty-on!' (:!1 ), a dlst:tnce of ap-
proximately !lixty (60) rods to the place where said hl~hwny turn~ south IS) 
In the northwcRt quarter ot st~ld Section twenty-one (21); thPnc!' ~out.h (~) 
on said highway aCTos" the northwe!'t (N\Y) quartPr of said Section twentY· 
one ( :!t). a cliHtnncc> of approximnt1•ly one-eighth ( •.4) of a mlln to the north 
{N) corporate limits of the town oC Pl!'asanton, D<-cntur County, Iowa. 
No. E-507-1924. 
Board of Railt·oad Commissioners, Dee Moines, v. ·western Electric 
Telephone System, Mason City, Ia. 
Improperly Constructed Overhead Telephone Wire Crossing over 
Rock Island RaHway Tracks at Holmes. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Aug. 4, 1924. Closed Oet. 23, 1924. 
ELECTRIC TRANSl\liSSIO:--l LI::-:E FRANCHISES 
Xo. E-508-1924. 
Iowa Falls Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise In Hancock County. 
9G 
This application came on for hearing on Sept. 3, 19::!4, and on Oct. 21. 
19~4. franchise was granted upon • be follow lng route: 
Be~;lnnlng at thl.! east (1;:) corp(>r:lt{ lirnlt" of th" town of Bl'ltt, ILlll<'<>dt 
Count~·. lown. where said corpor;ll< limltR is int<'r>'t·c·tt·d l.y a nm•th•·l\:<l { ~ (,.;) 
and southw .. st tR\\') dla,::-onal hlghwa) aero"" th<' ""uth CSI half or !:><•cti<>n 
U\'enty·s<"'l!n {~7 ), Township nin~t>·-six (!lt;) nvrth Han,..;l tw..,nt)·-fln• (~5) 
~est o( the f\Clh (:i) P. )I., th•.mce nortlwast t :\E) and !'uutht'tlst ( Sl~) on 
said highway ncro<~s !'aid Section twt'nty-s£·\·,·n t 2il und St'l'tlons twt•niY·~Ix 
(~6) and lwt>nty-tln: ( :!5). &nhi Town>'hip anu H:<n~e. :1 dl~tanc·· nC apprmd-
mately two (:!) miles to the place wh.,re ~<aid hi);hway tu•·n,. nua·tlwast t ~~~ 1 
In tlle southwt'st ( S \\') .qunrtt.-t• o( !<aid S<·Ction t wenty-lln• ( ~;,,_ 
Xo. E-509-1924. 
Iowa Railway & Light Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise in Doone County. 
This application came on for hearing on Sept. 3, 1!121, and on Sept. 
:!G, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following rout<>: 
Dt•ginnlng at the• we"t curvurntc limit" of tlH· <'Ill ,,r HtHJilt•, noun(• l'ounty, 
Iowa. where said corporate llmlls 1-. lntt·a·Rt·Cl<'d h~· th<• l'hlt·n~u anti North 
\Yt:SlP.rn Railway Company ncrOl'H tht• snuthPast qunrt<'a· u( St l'llun nlno•\t·c•n 
( 19). TownRhiiJ Lighty-four ( S n north, ll:t n~·· t" cnt ~ -~<ix C!G) """t or Uw 
fifth <5) P. M .. thPncc ~<outh\\t•st and \\'l·!<t on privutc right uC wa:v a <liHt:tiH't' 
<•f approximately om_. nnd thr<>l•-fourths ( 1 ~.) mill•!< tu llw r-asl :tn<l \\o·st llh;h-
Wa)• nt th<' nortlwast corner or s,•,·tl<m tw••nty-!llx < 26 l. 'I'uwn,.hip t'lght~· fuur 
I q) north, Rang" twE'nty-st•von ( ~7) W•'Ml or lhP tlfth (a) 1'. ::If. : llll'nc•· ,,., .. t 
on said cast and Wt·st highway alonA" tlw north s••ctlon lin•• ur ><al(l St·c•tlnn 
tWt•nl)'-MIX 126). a diAt:lllCC of llJl)>rnximnlt·)y thlriPt'll·"IX\t·o·n\h~ (1;1/16) of n 
mile to the plaeo whcnJ said hi~hway tlll'll:< southwt•t<l in tlw nurthwt•st rpaart.•r 
<>f said Soction twenty-six C!G), and coutlnulnr; w .. ,..t on prlvnt•• rig-ht nf wa;~-· a 
distance oC npJJrox im1ltely IR•ven-d~ht.hs ( ';,.) of a milt• to llw t•a><t nntl Wt''lt 
highway along tho north ~<•·ctlon line of section twt•nty-HP\'t•n ( 27 ), lnHt named 
Township and Hangt•, and continuing Wl'Ht nn !l:lltl ea~<t nnd wo•Ht hlr;hwny 
along the n~,rlh section line or said St•clion twenty-seven (27). nnd St•ctlons 
twenty-eight (28). twenty-nine ( 2!! ), and thirty { aO), Ja::~t nnnwd Town!>hlp 
and Rnngt•, and Sl>ctlons twenty-th·o (2:;). tw .. nty-lllx (:!6), t.w•·nty-sP\'l·n (~7> 
and twenty-eight ( 28). Town><hlp t·IKhty-four CHI) north, Hang,. t wen I Y-•·h:ht 
(:!k) Wt•Rt nr the tl(th (G) l'. :Of. a dlslanc(• 11f appruxllnal•·IY l<t•\'<'rl an·d tl\'t'-
rrtxt,JtonthR (7 5/16) miles to tht• lntcn••·ctlon of said •·a~t nnd Wt'Rl hll{hway 
with a north and ~<outh highway at. the nort.hw<'>!l ror·m·r of snld ~··~·ll•m twuHy-
d~ht (:!lil; th,·nee Mouth on the Ja!'lt nnm .. d hl~h\\'ay alonl.{ tho WPRt H•·•·tlun Jhw 
nf Raid Section twenty-clghl ( :!81, nnd i'll'ctlon thlrty-thl'<'t' ( 3 3). la~t nn lllP<l 
T<JwnRhiiJ anll H:lnK•', a dl!ltnnce of appnJximatt•ly unt nn•l •t·vPn·•·l!:'hthH ( 1 ~" 1 
miles to tho• north right or wny Jlnr nC ttw Chicago an!l :\orth \\"t•fillt•ln Hnllway 
Company aero><" the southwt·~l quartt·r or ~<:'lid Ht•rtlon thlrty-t.hr•·•• 1!131. 
E-510-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise in Carroll County. 
This applicatlon came on for hearing on Sept. 9, 1924, and on Ot!t. 
21, 1924, tranchise was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning nt the lntcn•t•ctlon or an lellHt (1•:) nnd wt·st (\\') highway with 
a north (N) and ROuth (S) highway at the northeast (;'liE) cornPr C>f So·cllon 
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t~cnty-nlne (~9 J, Tvwnshlp clghty-tvur (IH 1 north, nnngc thlrt)·-four (SH 
'>\Cst o r tho lltth (~ J 1'. ~1.. t::Unoll Uount)'. Iown. thence south (S) on the 
illBt nun.crl hlghwuy nlonc tho <!'l&st (C:l BCctlon lln•l or saht Sc{'Uun twenty-
nine C2!1), s.,ction thlrt)'•tWc. (321, suld T • ..~wn,.hlp nncl ll.•nc•. and ~ectlo111 
fivu (/i), r·ight (SJ, llcventct•n 1171. nncl twenty t:?u1, Township Plghty-lhne 
{83J uorlh, Hnn~;c thlrt>·-rour 131) '''•sl ur the Oflh CG) 1'. M. a distance or 
n1.11•roxlrnntely li\'e and lhrt·tl·f<Jitr·th!l (f.'), J mlh·~ tn tht• north o·orporalc limits 
()( 1 he LO\HI of \VIli•·Y, (.'a noll I 'tnllllY, I own. 
No. E-511-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power ('o., C'nrroll. 
.Io'ranchlue In Sac County, 
This application came on for hearing on Sept. 9, 1924, and on Oct 
21, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning nt the east II·!) {'ort>Orate limits of the tbwn or l..ake VIew, Sat 
Gount)·, Iowa, where said r•or11or11te llmltM Is lnt<Jrsccterl loy nn o:ast IE) and 
Wt•llt 1 \\' 1 hhthw:ty "L tho sou 1 hw•'tll 1 !-' \\' J cornt!l' or ~cellon twenty-seven 
(27 ), 'l'uwmrhlp elghly-sovon 1 ~7 J nurth. l :nngo thirty-six 116) west ot the 
fifth (iii l'. :;\f., thencr• east (I•!) •111 K:tlrl hlghwa)· nlong the south CSI ectlon 
!Inn or flitld St·cllon twcnty-~cv•·n <271, Ht•cllons tw•·nty-sllc 1261. and twent)-
llve ( 2fi), said Township and H•mf{c•. anti HN•tion thirty can 1. Township e!Jrhty-
KU\'On 1117) no1·th, Hnngc thlny.flvr• Ulli) wesl uC tho firth (61 1'. l-f .. a dls-
lllnce <JC upproxlmately tour ( 1 l mllo•a to tho lntt•rsectlon ur said east fE) and 
west (\V) highway with a north 1:-;1 anti ~nuth (S) hlghwny nt the northeast 
I X E) CC>rner or Section thlrl)'·<>nc ( 311, last named Town11hl1t and Jtange, 
theut·u IIOUlh (S 1 on th~o~ last numed highway nlon~ th•J cast < li:) section llne of 
Hald Section thlrt~·-ono ( 3 1). unrl S• ctlon" sl:oc (G). anrl se\'en (';'), TownRhlp 
••lghty-elx 186) north. ltange thlrl) -the 13& 1 west ror the fifth {6) 1' • .!4 a 
dh!lnnc-t• or appro,.lmutely three t:ll rnlh•s tu thu Intersection or llllld north 
( :o;) nntl Buuth IS) hlghwt•Y with nn eaz;;t n; l and weRt ( \V) highway at the 
IK>Htht ••• , (~E) CUrllCI or ~mhl S••ctlun SC\'1·1\ ( 71, thcnc .. CUI!l It-;) on the Iaiit 
nunwol highway along the north C ::-\1 ~<ectlon line of Sections l!oventeen { 17) 
and slxtt't'll (1 G l, Ia" I numr·tl Townt<hlll an <I Rlln<;e, a IIIMtunco tor aptlroxlmately 
two {:!) miles to the lnlcnll'dlml of said NUll {E) and west (\\') hlchway with 
n north <l'O and ~outh {S) hlghwny nt tho northi'nst (.Ni')) corner ot said 
Section slxtt•en {16); them•oJ I<Quth 18> on the Ja!<t nnmt'd highway alone the 
east {1-l) '"'ctlon line of said Scl'tlon slxtN•n (161, a dlstl~n•·o ot approximately 
onc-four·th ( ~) of a mtle to tho lnlcn!ecllon of S"-ld north (::-\) and south (S) 
hlghwu)• with an ea~<t (I~) nnrl Wl:''lt f W) hlghwa>· approximately alone tbe 
east ( t:) nnd west 1\V) {'enter lint• or the north { ::-;) halt of Section tttteen 
(lli), lnet named Township and Hansc: thence east (E) on 1he last named 
highway approxlmnlel)' along the on.11t (El and west ( W) ~nter line of tbe 
north (:-;1 half of said Section nrteen tlro), a distance or approximate!)' o1u! 
11) mile to the place where auld hlghwny turns southeast (SE) on the eut 
U•;) st•ctlon line or said Section llftecn (15): thence southeast (8E) on said 
highway across the west (\\') unci Routh (S) hal\·es ot Section fourteen (U), 
laat nnmct.l Town .. hlp and Hang••. 11 •llslnnce of approximately one and one-
fourth ( 1%) rntles to tho 11011th (SJ l!t'ctton line or salrl Section fourteen (U): 
thence east (E) on tho enftt {F.) nnd '1\'I'St (W) hlghwn)' nlong the 110uth (8) 
Hoctlon line nt said Section tourtc•·n ( 1 4 ), and Section thirteen ( U), Jut 
nllOltld Township nnd Rnng••. n dletnn<·o of approximately one-halt ( ~) ot a 
mile to a place approxlrnutely 1000 rt•N enMl {E) or the 50Uthwe•t (SW) cor-
nor of aalrl ~ectlon thlrte<ln (13). 
No. E-612-1924. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. 
Franchise In Ida County. 
This appltcatton came on for hearing on Sept. 9, 19!4, and wM wttll-
drawn at that time. 
ll'lled Aug. 11, 1924. Closed Sept. 29, 1924. 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LINE FRANCHISF.S 
So. E-513-1924. 
Citizens Gas & Electric Co., Waterloo. 
Franchise In Black Hawk County. 
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This application came on for hearing on Sept. 9, 1924, and on Oct. 21. 
19!4, franchise was granted upo'l the following route: 
~clnnlng at the eal!l (Jo;) corporal<> limits of tho dty uf \\'nh•rloo, Black 
.Hawk t;ounty, whl'rl' said corporal•• limits Is lntl'rH'Ctetl h)" an o•ust ( t:) anti 
west ( \\') hlghwa)' along the llnULh ( S) l!l-<:tlon line nr $.•cllt•n ninet•·••n (I !l), 
Townahl11 clghly-nlnl' (!9) north, Hnngo lwl'lve 11!!) '"'!l nf tho tHth (:0) 
P. M ., thence .,ast (E) on eal!l ua11t (I<~) and Wl!~t < \\') hil'l:hwa)· al<>rlg tho 
110ulh (S) section line or said Sooth>n nlnete~:n 0!1 >. ~t.ctlons twenty ( !!0>. 
twenty-one (!!1). t~enty -two (!!!!), twcnty-th,..,t• \!!3) and l\\'••nt)·-four (~4), 
Aid Township and Range, nnd St·ctlo>n!l nlnl't.,en ( 19 I. t\Hill)' ( eu), tw••nty-onl' 
(:1) and twenty-two (:!:! ), Township eighty-nine ( li~) north, Hange •·l••nn 
(11) west or the llfth {5) P. M. a lliRtance or approxlmat..ty nln~~ and onr•-half 
(t~ ) miles to the lnter~<ectlon ot Raid east and Weill hh:hw:•y with n. north 
and .outh (S) highway at the MOutheaRt {SE) corn1•r ot 111lltl R••ctlon tw.,nty-
two (22); thence south (S) on the laKt named hlghWB}' alung tht• WJ'l'lt (\Y) 
section lint.! or Section twenty-11lx { !!6). last nnmed Town!lhll• nnd Hang~. n 
distance or approximately onl• ( 1) milo? to the lntt'r!lt•C"tlon of l'laltl north (::-\l 
and 110uth (S) highway with 110 east (E) and we11t (W) hlghwny nt the 
eouthwe.t (S\V) corntr ot enid Section twenty-six (26); th•·nco• t•nMt <E) on 
the last nnmcd hlghwa>· along the ROuth ( S) sectlun line or t~altl S.•ctlon twtJnty-
•lx (28), and Section twenty-five (!!5), last namNI TuwnshltJ an<l H&ng~:, a 
distance or approxlmatl•ly two ( 2) mllt.!B to the l:'a!.<t ( 1·:) cuura1y lint.! ur Blnck 
Hawk County, Iowa. 
Beginning at the lnh·rsecllon of an enMt {E) and wt•llt ( \\') highway with 
a north 1::-\) and south (SJ highway at the southwt•st (~\\'1 ··urnt•r or RtJcliun 
twenty-one < 21 ), To\\ ntohlp t•lghty-nlne { 89) north, HanKt.! t.!lt·v•·n (II) Wl'St 
or the llfth ( 5) P. M., llwnc<' nC>rth ( N') on the last nnm1·cl hl~,:hwny nl.,ng the 
'll'cllt (\\') S•·cllon line of snld St·t•llon tw..-nty-one (21). St·ctlun" Klxtt••·n (16). 
nine ( 9) and tour ( 4). Maid Town11hlp and Rnnge, and St•ctlt>n thlrty-thrt.•t! 
IUJ, Township nlnl'ty {90) north, Range elev ... n Ill) wt•Kt uf thP fifth (!i) 
1'. Jlf., a distance or approxlmalt'IY fou r a nd three-four ths {4%) mlh•M to tht• 
south (S) corporate limits of the town ot Dunkerton, Blac·k H nwk Coun ty, Iowa. 
!'Jo. E-614-1924. 
Citizens Gas & Electric Co., Waterloo. 
Franchise In Buchanan County. 
Tbta appltcatton came on for hearing on Sept. 9, 1924, and on Oct. 21, 
1924, franchise was granted upon the following roJJte: 
Declnnlng at the lnters••ctlon of a north (!") and south IS) hltehwa>· with 
an eaat (E) and weal (\VI highway ut the HOUlhwellt {SW) t•urn"r of St•r·tlon 
thirty {30), Township eighty-nine (89) north, H.nnKu lt·n ( 10) w•·Kt ut the 
ftfth (5) I>. M., Buchanan County, Jowu; tbenco eaHt (t;) em thu luHt nnmt·d 
hlchwa)' along the Mouth <S> Kecllon line of 11ald Sectltor1 thirty (30 ), llnd 
Sectlona twenty-nine (29), twenty-eight (28), twcnt)'·PtlVI'n (27) and tw••nly-
•lx ( 211), said Township und Range, a distance of ll\'e ( 5 I mllea to the Inter-
section of said east (E) and weRt (W) hlchway with a nurth (N) an11 aouth 
(8) hla-h•·ay at the aoutheaat (Sfo;) corner of said ~ectlun twtllllY·IIIx ( 25 I: 
thence aouth (S) on the laat named highway alnng the eaat <E) ~~ectlun line 
ot Section thlrty-llve (36), aald Townahlp and Hana-o. a dlatnnce or approxi-
mately one-halt (%) or a mile to the rlcht of way o f the llllnol• Central Rail-
road Company acroSB ~~&ld &!ctlon thlrty-ftve (35). 
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No. E-518-1924. 
Northern State Power Co., Ottu111w:t, 
Franchise In Lyon County. 
This application came on for bearing ou Oct. 14, 1924, and on Oct. 
21, 1924, franchise was granted upon the fl)llowlng route: 
ncglnnlng at tlH! west 1 \\'1 flue of th.~ Ruuthwest (~\\' 1 CIU:lrl.--r or St'ellon 
alxU•ID {16J, Townshll> nlnet)' •<•lght (:IS) uurth, l:angc. fo1·ty-clgltt H8 l '1\tSt 
ot thu fifth (&) 1'. ;\I., t.yon Count)', lo\\a, thcnco In a gcn~ral <!:lstcrly direc-
tion on Prlmar}' Hoad known ns Xo. 19 fu•ross thu south (~) hnl\'CI! of s:tld 
Section ~lxte••n (II;) ~111cl Sc<'llon 1\CII.'t;n (Jill, Hhid T<•Wnt<hlp .111<1 Hnnge. II 
dlstant·n or :cpproxlmatl'h' two und "'"'·fourth l!! 1',) mil•·" l<o llw pltcc where 
said hlghwny turn" em•t 1 1:! 1 nt lit•• HOuthcast 1 Sl<~ 1 t•ur ncr or said Section 
t\tte111 (15) ; th•••,..• t::ost ( E l un tlco ••nst l I~) n ucl west t "' 1 hlshw )' along 
tho !lOUth CSJ section lint~ of Se<'tlon!l tnurt~Pn c Ill ami thlrh:cn (13), said 
Township and Rnm:c ' dlstnrwo of nppr"':lrnntely tw" <!!) mllt·ll to thu fnttr· 
11ectlon or said ea11L (E) nnd wuat 1 \\'' hi:.:hway with a n•1rth 1::-:l nnd south 
(S) highway at the nmthwesl IN\\') •·urnu· nr Sc·dion nln••l•·•n cl!l), To\\n• 
11hlp nlnet,\'•"ll!'ht C:l8) nnrth, ltungo f·>rt: ""'''en I 17) \\o•st or the tlrth (ii1 
P. M.; thl'nn: !Iouth (~) on tho hFt lt.amcd highway a Ions the wc~>t ( \\') St'C• 
tlon line or tallld Section ninelf•en I 191. n lllstanccl or am>roxhn:atc ly nno t I) mil• 
to th1• lnterlu·ctlon or salrl north (:-;-) und south IS 1 hlghwuy with nn ••ast (1-:) 
a nd west t \\' J highway nt tho southWI!8t (S\\•) <.'f'll"'ller of said S cUon nlnete~n 
(19); thcncu east (E) on the lnet nanh•t1 highway along the !'<•lith 1~) section 
llno ot said Section nlnC'lc·en Clll), :.and Rectlon tw••nl}' 120), last nam•~l Tul\n· 
sh ip nnd Hnngc, n dbtnnce or ll flProxlmnti'IY two 12) miles to the lntf'r cctlon 
ot said east CE) and wc·st. l"'l highway with 11 nnrth c ::-:1 un•1 s~outh (S) 
hlghwny Ill tho lwulhc•al!t (HI•:) l'lll'JU•J' nt HHI<l Ht•l'tion 1\\'clll\' 1211); th('no£• 
Routh (S) on the lulil n1unu.J hl!lhway cllong the caRt ll·:l section lin•• CJt s..--
tlonM twenty-nlnP. ( :!9) :ond thlrt)'-1\\ll ( ::~). laMt nam.;:ol 'l'ownShlp un<l ltnn~t•, 
a. cliRlant'tl o r i.IJIProxhnlltl·ly two C:!) mile·>< I•· th•· ~nutlc (S) lin(• nr ] .o)'Wl 
County, lown. 
No. E-619-·1924. 
Northern State Power Co., Ottumwa. 
Franchise In Sioux County. 
This application came on for hearing on Oct. H, 1924, and on Oct. 2l. 
1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
B<·glnnlng on tho north line or Sioux Counb·, Iuw,t, at the Intersection ot an 
ea11t <E) und wut (\V) hlghwny with n north (:-\) anti south (S) highway at 
the northeast ( ::-:1·:) C<>rnor or Sect I on five (I;), TownNiolp nlnclY•I!e\'t:n. (9i I 
north, Ran go forty-:.evcn ( 47) W<!St or the tlrth ( r.) P. :'If. thenl'o south (S) on 
the last named hlgh\vny along thu cnst (Jo:l Pectton Uno of enid Section tl\·e 
(6). und Sections eight (8) ami seventeen (17), .. 'lid Township and Range, a 
distance of npproxlnmtely 'thn••· (3) miles to the Intersection ot the said north 
(N) a nd tJouth <S> hlghwuy with an t•nst (lo~) and west (WI hlghwa)' a t the 
southeast ( SE) r..-orner or said Section seventeen ( 17) ; thence east (E) on 
the laat n amed hlghwny along the south (S) scctl•m line of Sections elxtef'n 
(U), ftfteen (16) and fourteen (14), said Township a nd Range. a distance 
of approximately three (3) miles to tho Intersection of salr1 east CE) and -west 
(W) highway with a n orth (::-:) nnd south (S) blghwn~· a t the northwet~t (N"') 
corner ot Section twenty .four ( 24), said T01\'11Rhlp nnrl Range; thence south 
(S) on tho last named hlghwny nlong the w est <"') sectlnn llno ot said Section 
twenty-tour (24). a dl!!lance ot approximate!)' ono 1 ll mile to the lntcr*letlon 
ot aald north (N) nnd MOuth (S) highway with nn enst (E) and weat (Wl 
hll'hWI\Y at the Houthweat (S\V) comer or said l'lectlon twent>•-tour (~4 l: 
thence eaRt (E) on the last nnmed highway along the IJ()Uth (S) section Jlnt 
or snld Section twenty-tour (24 ), and Sections nineteen (19 > n nd twenty (20), 
T owns hip ninety-seven (97) north, range t orty-slx (-16) wost or the ftfth (&) 
P. M. a. dlstanco ot approximate ly two n nd one-halt (2~) miles to west {W) 
oorporate limits or tbe town of Rock Valley, Sioux County, Iowa. 
. ELECTRIC TRANS:\USSION Ll~E l<'RAXCHISES 
No. E-62o-1924. 
Maxwell Electric Co., Maxwell. 
Franchise in Story County. 
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This application came on for hcnrin~ on Oct. H, 19!!4, aml on Oct. 21, 
1924, rranchl!'e was granted upon t11c following route: 
Beginning at the lntcrsc<:tlon of a north \;:-;) nnol south <S) hlt;;hwny "'lth 
an t!BBt ( E l and "I.!St ( \\') highway at tho soulhwt•st ( S\\• I t·orner nC th<' 
N>Uthcnst ( Sl<;) quarter ot Section 8tl\'t>nteen ( 17). Township eighty-three tSS l 
north Ranse twenty-two (22) west of the firth (5) P ~1 .. glory Count)', I(>WR, 
thenc:~ east (1;:) on the ln:H nnmed highway nlnng the snnth IS) scl'llon lhw 
ot aald section se\'entecn (17), and Section t!l,lt'en 061, said T ownMhlp and 
Range. a distance of nr•Jtroxlrnately six-tenth>~ I ll/ 1 0) or a mile to a. pluM 
about one-tenth (1/10) ot n milo east (E) or lhtl southweRt (S\\') Cflrn er o r 
said Section sixteen (1 6). 
No. E-522-1924. 
Board of Rallroatl Commissioners, Des Moines, v. Grimes Mutual 
Telephone Co. 
Wire Crossi ng over C. M. & St. P. Ry. near Ortonvllle. 
Wires removed. 
Filed Sept. 16, 1924. Closed Sept. 29, 1924. 
Xo. E-625-1924. 
c. & N. W. Ry. co. v. Iowa Railway &: Light Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Wire Crossing over Track at State Center. 
Adjusted. 
Filed Sept. 23, 1924. Closed Nov. 10, 1924. 
Franchises for the l'Onstruction, operation and maintenance of electric 
transmission lines were granted by Doards of Supervisors, subJect to the 
rules or this Commission, a~ follow: 
Xo. EE-1-1924. 
Iowa Falls Electric Co., C..:eaar Rapids. 
l<"ranchlse In Hancock County. 
Application withdrawn. 
Filed July 21, 1924. Closed July 29, 1924. 
:-\o, EE-4-1924. 
Eastern Iowa Electric Co., Dubuque. 
Franchise In Dubuque County. 
Certified No\'. 13, 1924. 
Filed July 16, 1924. Closed Nov. 29, 1924. 
No. EE-5-1924. 
Manson Light, Heat & Power Co .• Manson. 
Franchise In Calhoun County. 
Certified Sept. 11, 192f. 
Filed July 31, 1924. Closed Sept. 11, 1924. 
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No. EE-6-1924. 
Incorporated Town ot Pilot Mound. 
l'''ranchlse In Boone County. 
Certified Nov. 24, 1924. 
Filed Aug. 12, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. EE-8-1924. 
Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise In Van Buren County. 
Certified Nov. 24, 1924 
Filed Aug. 14, 1924. Closed Nov. 29, 1924. 
No. EE-11-1924. 
Consumers Power Co., Osage. 
Franchise In Chickasaw County. 
C'ertlfled Oct. 11, 1924. 
l<'lled Sept. 16, 1924. Closed Oct . 11, 1924. 
No. EE'-12-1924. 
I owa City Light & Power Co., Iowa Clty. 
.F'ranchlse In Johnson County. 
C'ertltled Nov. 24, 1924. 
Filed Oct. 8, 1924. Closed Nov. 29, 1924. 
No. EE-13-1924. 
Iowa City Light & Power Co., low~ City. 
Franchise In Johnson County. 
CC'rtffled Nov. 24, 1924. 
Filed Oct. 8, 1924. Closed Nov. 29, 1924. 
No. EE·16-1924. 
Northeastern Iowa Power Co., West Union. 
Franchise In Fayette County. 
Certified Nov. 13, 1924. 
!<'fled Oct. 16, 1924. Closed Nov. 29, 1924. 
No. EE-16-1924. 
J ordan E lectric L ight & Power Co., J ordan. 
Franchise In Boone County. 
Certified Nov. 8, 1924. 
Filed Oct. 26, 1924. Closed Nov. 29, 1924. 
Condemnation Cases 
~o. F-~2-1924. 
Illinois Central Railroad Co. \'. Davis R~alty Co., Sioux {'lty. 
Application tor authority to condemn land In Woo1lbury County. 
Tne Board Ylewed the 11remises and held hearing in this aJlpllratlon 
on Feb. 20, 1924, and certificate of authority to condemn was h~ued on 
Feb. 23. 19:!4. It ·was found, however, that there wu~ an error In the 
eertlftcate, and lt was recalled and th~ tlle closed. (See !He F-25.) 
Filed Jan. 19, 1924. Closed Feb. 25, 1924. 
S'o. F-23-1924. 
Illinois Central Rallroad Co. v. Mike Hurlow, Sioux Clly. 
Application for authority to condemn land In Woodbury County. 
The Board viewed the premises and held hearing In this uppllcatlon 
on Feb. 20, 1924, and certificate of aut11or1ty to condemn was IHsued on 
Feb. 23. 192<4. It was found however, that there was an error In the 
certlftcate, and It was recalled and the file closecl. <See File P-:!6). 
Filed Jan. 19, 1924. Closed Feb. 25, 1924 . 
Xo. F-24-1924. 
Illinois Central Railroad Co. v. Clara A. W'hltncy, Sioux Glly. 
Application for authority to condemn land In Woodbury County. 
The Board viewed the premises ancl held hearing In this appli-
cation on Feb. 20, 1924, and certificate or authority to condemn was 
hiEned on Feb. 23, 1924. It was found, however. that there was an error 
In the certificate. and It was recalled and the file closed. (See I<,lle F-27). 
Filed Jan. 19, 1924. Closed Feb. 25, 1924. 
No. F-25-1924. 
Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad Co. v. Davis Realty Co .• Sioux City. 
Application for authority to condemn land In \Voodbury County. 
The Board having heretofore viewed the premiRC'!I, hearing was held 
In this application on Apr. 16, 1924, and on May 8, 1924, C'C'rtlftcate or 
Authority to Condemn was 111sued anrl forwardNI to the Clerk of tho 
Dl6trlct Court of Woodbury County, as required by Jaw, covering tho 
following described land: 
Bt>.glnnlng at th1• northwe"t •·m·ner ot tho X. \\'. ~ ur N . \V QuurtlT or 
l'ectlon 27. T. 89 ::-: .• R. i7 \\', ot G P. ~!.. th"n"e 110uth 1•lonl:" the w· "' llnll or 
the eald .:S. \V. J.,i or the X. \\'. "' 700 ff:lf!l more or less to the nnrth linn ,,r 
l:tb Street: then~ cn~•t along the north line or 12th Street 337 fo>r.t: thf'lwe 
north parallel to !!aiel weat llnr or tho N. \\', ~i nt tho ;:.;, \\', V. 700 f••ct mt>re 
'lr loss. tn the north Uno or 11nld !':. \V. V. ot tho N. \V, !4 lhl'll<'ll w•·sl ttlong 
the north line or snlfl ::-:. \V. V. nt tho N . \V, !~ 337 reel tn the pin<~ or h•·gln· 
nlng, containing an are.a or 5.HG acres, rnnre or IC!!!I. 
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Xo. f'-26-1921. 
Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad Co. v. :\tlke :Hurlow, Sioux City. 
Application tor authority to condC'mn land ln Woodbury County. 
1'hr> Ooard having heretofore viewed the premises. hearing "BS 
heir! In this U.JIJlllCation on Apr. 16, 1924, and on :\lay 8, 1924, CertUicate 
or Authority to C'ondemn was issued and forwarded to the Clerk ot the 
Olstrln Court ur '\\'oorlhut·y County, as required by law, col"erlng tbe 
roiJ(lwlng described lanrl: 
l.11l ••l~;ht r 8) lol•wk on'' r I) Joy's St>c·ond Addltlrm to Sioux r'lty, 10'\•n, 
JUlin•• hl'illg nn Ulllllnttetl aclcllllon In the !'outhWWil t;urner o( Lbo Southwest 
Qu'crtc r nf the S~outhwest (.Juarter of !'c<:tl<m Twenty-two ( 22) To'! n~hlp 
••lghty-nlno 1~9), nun~re Fort>·-seven (47), b e ing n tract of lnnd 10x120 f, ct. 
No. Jo'-27- 1924. 
JJuhuque & Sioux City n. R. Co. v. Clara A. Whitney, Sioux City. 
APJillcatlon for authority to condemn land In Woodbury County. 
1'hc Board ha\'ing heretofore vlt>wed the preml!!es, this ·application 
c·nmo 011 for hcnl'ing, at whkh lime tho applicant stated the matter had 
been acljust!.'d. Therefore, the flle wa.c! closed without prejudice. 
I•'lll'd M:ar. 27, 1924. CJO!;ed May 8, 1924. 
No. 1~'·28-1924. 
<;. H. I. & 1'. ny. Co., v. H. R. Shaul, M. J. Gates. et al. 
• \Jiplle.ation ror authority to condemn land near Grinnell. Powe-
:;hlek County. 
'rho noarcl v!Pwed thl' premises aucl held hearing in thlll application 
on July 31, 1924, and on Aug. 6, 1924, Cortiflcatc ot Authority to Con· 
dPmll wus issued and forwarded to the C'lerk of the District Cour t of 
Powes hick Countr. As required by law, covering the tollowlng deserlbed 
land: 
u .. glnnlng :ot a 111•lnt whh•h ill 6:! fN•t Koutherly rno•a~:~ured 111 rhcht un.:lcs 
from the ccnt<•r llrm or thl! <"hlcngo, Rock lalnnd & l';ct•ltk llallwny CompnnY'8 
rnnlu I ruck nn<l 63 I.G feet en~:~terly !rom the we!<l llno of S<"ctlon 16 Township 
I!•J Xorth. Hange 16 \\'c~t. nlf'nsurcd on n line parallo:l to the t•vnter line or 
1111111 IJ'R•'k . Them•e ea!!tPrl)' on a line pnrnllel to tho co•ntcr line nf mnln trnck 
350 feet, thcn<'O snutherly at •·lght anJCIQs 48 feet, then<-c w"sterl)' at rlsht 
t\ngh·!l :tlifl ft·et, th('n<c norllwrl.' at right nnglcs 48 C•·•·t to the point or begin· 
nln~r: Jlh(>\'C dcsc-rll•.,tl trnct t•ontnlns 0 .38~ ncres. 
Reglnnln~; nt n l•olnt which Is on the west line of Hl'etl<~n lli, To\vnshlp SO 
:"\orth , Hnnge 1 G West, and 6:! feet southcrl>', mca8ltrcd at right angles :from 
the ctml<'r line of the C. R . 1. &: P. Ry. ~o's main track aa n()w locatcrl, thence 
castl' fh' parnllo•l to 8111<1 c~ntN· lin•• of main track 634,6 r.,et, thence southerly 
nt riJ;ht nngiP!< Ill r .. ut, thence <•nllh•rly nt rh;ht angles 3a0 r .. et. thenc" northerly 
at rlgl1t nn,;l•'" IH fl'o't, thence c•nsterly nt right anglf'K 334.0 fl't't, thl'nce north-
erly at right nngles 12 ftlet. tht·nce easterly at right anr;tles 12 reet, thence 
south••rly at rlsht angl£'s :!t feet, th<n<'e 'lll'cstcrly at right angles 384 :feet. 
lhcn<'e southerly ut right angles 4S feet, thence we!ltHIY at right angles 314 
feet, thc>rH'tt northMIY nt right angle!! ·18 feet, then<".c westerly Ill right angles 
619.11 fo·et mort• rw lt•9lt to M:tld we• !It line ot Section lli, thence north 1 :!.5 feet 
moro or h•ss to thl~ 110lnt of heglnnln~: ahovo tlN•crlbPd trnct contnln11 0.19 acre.. 
Classificat ion ~tatters Closed During 192-l 
:\o. B-1061- 1924. 
Xatlonnl Bi!<CUit Co., Xe\\ York City. 
Change in Carload Description of Bnkl'ry Good" 
For classification granted see Index 416, Supplement No. a:{ to 
Iowa Cla!illlflcalion No. 15. 
Filed Aug. 15, 1921. Clo~cd Aug. 11, 19:!4. 
:\o. B-1082-1924. 
Burlington Shippers Association, Burlington. 
Classification or Salted Shelled Peanu{a, In Palls. 
For clatslficatlon granted Ree Index 392, Suptlll'tnent No. 29. lowa 
Classification No. 15. 
Flied Oct. 12, 1921. Closed Dec. 1, 1921. 
No. B-1083 1924. 
Burlington Shippers AStin .• Burlington. 
Classlftcation of Salted Shelled Peanuts In Metnl Cans, in Cra1os. 
For rating granted see Index 392, Supplement No. 29, lown. Gla,:~ll\ · 
ration No. 15. 
Filed Oct. 12, 1921. Clos~d Dec. 1, 1924 • 
Xo B-1102-1924. 
Burlington Shippers Assn., Burlington. 
ClaRsiflcation of Dry Bluing, in Barr~la or Box!.'s. 
For classiftcatlon granted 11ee Index 363, Supplement No. 29, Iowa 
Classlftcatlon No. 15. 
Filed Oct. 12, 1921. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B-1139-1924. 
Webster Bros. Mtg. Co., Waucoma. 
Change in Classlftcatton of Standard Egg Cases. 
Closed without prejudice. Cover\:!l l>y another file. 
Filed Feb. 21, 1922. CIOliCd Juno 24, 1924. 
~o. B·114o-1924. 
Hart· Parr Co., Cbarle:; City. 
Classification ot Tractor Engine and Tractor Part~. 
For classification granted see Index 425, Suppl!'ment No. 3~. lowu 
Classification No. 15. 
Filed Mar 10, 1922. Closed Aug. 11. 1924. 
:No. B·llU-1924. 
National Biscuit Co., New York City. 
Petition for Change ln Carload Del!crlptlon ot llakery O?od~ .. 
I-'or classification granted see Index 416. Supplement I""· ,,3, 
Classlftclltlon No. 15. 
Filed June 7, 1922. Cl06ed Aug. 11, 1924. 
)OWII 
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No. B-1147-1921. 
C. &: :-J'. W. Ry. Co., et at., operating in Iowa. 
Petition tor Increase In Minimum Weight on Egg Case Fillers to 
30,000 lha. 
Application granted. See Index 415, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
Classlftcallon No. 15. 
Filed June 10, 1922. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B-1148-1924. 
Whitelaw Bros. Chemical Co., St. Louis, :\to. 
Petition for 4th ClaRs L. C. L. Rating on Soda Ash, In baga. 
For clnsslftcallon granted see Index 413, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
ClassiOcallon No. 16. 
Filed .July 6, 1922. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B·1149-<1924. 
Pro·Lac :\11lllng Co., Des Moines. 
CI~W<IOcallon of Prepared Poultry Foods ln Paper Bags. 
I''or cluKsiOcatlon granted see Index 422, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
<..1asHiftcatlon No. 16. 
Filed June 22, 1922. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B·1151-1924. 
H . B. Glover Co., Dubuque. 
PPIII!on for 2nd cllu;JJ L. C. L. Rating on "'oolcn Picco Coodo cut to 
shn"e and Woolen Garments, seams closed only. 
Petition withdrawn. 
Filed July 24, 1922. Closed :\tar. 13, 1924. 
No. B-1152-1924. 
Walter II. Prier Co., Marshalltown. 
Clnasltlcanon ot Scrap Aluminum, for remelting purposes only. 
For CIB!IsiOcatlon granted see Index 411, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
CIMsiOcnllon No. 15. 
Flied Sept. 6, 1922. Clo11ed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. D-1163-1924. 
International Harvester Co., Chicago. 
Application for 2nd C'las!l L. C. J ... Rating on Cream Separators, In 
Crates. 
For· ruling granted see Index 414, Supplement No. 3~. Iowa Classlftca 
lion No. 15. 
Filed Sept. 18, 1922. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B·1156 -1924. 
National Grit & Stucco Co., et al., Muscatine. 
Petition tor Comn1odlty Rate on Oyster, Clam and MuBSel Shells, 
crushed or ground. 
Application dl'nled and dismissed. 
FJled April 12, 1923. Closed Mar. 7, 1924. 
CLASSIFICATION ~IATTI-;RS <.'LOSED llliRING 19!!4 
No. B-1167-1924. 
Morrison Bros.. Dubuque. 
Change in Classification of Steel Storagl' Tanks. 
Application withdrawn. 
Filed Apr. 13, 1923. Clo!'ed Aug. 11, 1924. 
~o. B-1159-1924. 
Iten Biscuit Co., Omaha. 
Change in Classification of Store Display Hack~. 
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For classification granted !-lee Index 418, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
Clualftcatlon No. 15. 
Filed ~ay 19, 1923. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
!'io. B-n6o-t924. 
C. &: N. W. Ry. Co., et al., operating In Iowa. 
Petition for Change In Minimum Ml.nrge on Shipments In Iowa. 
Taken care of in Supplement No. ~~ to lown Classification No. 16. 
Filed May 28, 1923. Closed .Tune 24, 1924. 
No. B-1161-1924. 
Herring Motor Co., Des 1\folnce. 
Petition tor Change in Clnssltlcallon of Automobile Springs. 
Closed without prejudice. Classlftcntlon already taken care of in 
Supplement No. 29 to Iowa Classification No. 15, Index 271. 
Filed June 8, 1923. Closed June 24, 1924. 
~o. B-1165-1924. 
Ford :\lotor Co., Detroit. 
Petition for Change In Classification of Automobile BodiC6. 
Investigation disclosed that this was taken care ot by commodity 
rate. 
Filed May 14, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 192(. 
No. B-1166-1924. 
Spaulding Mfg Co., Grinnell. 
Petition tor Change In Clal-lsltlcatlon ot Motor Truck Seat Cabs, 
K. D. 
\Vlthdrawn. 
Filed July 9, 1923. Closed June 24, 1924. 
Xo. B·llG7-1924. 
Spauldlng ~Ug. Co., Grinnell. 
Petition tor Change In Cla.:;slftcatton of Motor Truck Freight Bodies. 
K. D. 
Withdrawn. 
Filed July 9, 1923. Clo:<ed June 24, 1924. 
No. B-117&-1924. 
Klauer Mfg. Co .• Dubuque. 
Galvanized Iron-Classlfteatlon of certain Articles Made From. 
For cl~lftcation granted. and articles covered, see Index H7, Sup-
plement No. 33, Iowa ClasslfleatJon No. 15. 
Filed Aug. 15, 1923. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
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Xo. B·llSQ-1924. 
Chamber of Commerce, Cedar Rapids. 
Cl3.6sffication of Ac ids , N. 0. S. 
!<'or classification granted see Index 412, Supplement No. 33 to lo\\ a 
Classification No. 15. 
Filed Sept. 11, 1923. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B-1183-1924. 
Board o! Rallroad Commissioner!~, Des Moines. 
ClaS6ification of Kitchen Cabinets, K. D. 
The Board ruled that Kit<· hen CablnelH, tops and bases separated, 
should be rated as K. D., Item 1, Page 55, Iowa C1assiflcatfon No. 15. 
Filed Sept. 20, 1923. Closed Dec. l, 1924. 
No. D-1185-1924. 
Chamber or Commerce, Davenport, and Keokuk Shippers Atnm., Keo-
kuk, Ia. 
Classification ot Automobile Tops (Winter). 
For classification granted see Index 420, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
<'lasslflcatlon No. 15. 
Filed Sept. 28, 1923. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B-1187-1924. 
Chamber o! Commerce, Cedar Rapids. 
ClaS6lftcatlon of ·Rugs, N. 0. S. 
For classification granted see Index 419, Supplement No. 33, Jov•a 
Classification No. 15. 
Filed Oct. 26, 1923. Closed Aug. 11. 1924. 
No. B-1188- 1924. 
Burlington Shippers Association, Burlington. 
Application !or ruling on the matter of freight sh ipped in smaller 
t·ars than ordered- use of two cars for one. 
For ruling of Board see Index 421, Supplement No. 33, Iowa Cltu;~;ili· 
cation No. 15. 
Filed Oct. 25, 1923. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B-1189-1924. 
Chamber o! Commerce, Cedar Rapids. 
Classification o! Vanity Cases. 
For claaslftcatlon granted see Index 424, Supplement No. 33, Iowa 
Claaslftcatlon No. 15. 
Filed Nov. 2, 1923. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. B-1191- 1924. 
M. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
Application Cor Authority to Establish S hort Line RateR on all 
Freight. 
On Dec. 28, 1923, the Board approved this application to meet short 
line rates, under the provisions of Chapter 161, Laws of the 40th General 
Assembly, as follows: 
CLASSIFICATION MATTERS CLOSED DURING 19~4 
Bctteeen And 
Burlington Ft. Dodge 
ll:uscatlne F t. Dodge 
.Muscatine Algona 
YuseaUne Marshalltown 
Muscatine Story Cit>· 
Burlington Fl. Dodge 
Muscatine Ft. Dodge 
Yuscatlne Algona 
).(uscat.Jne .Marshall town 
Muscatine Story City 
Subject to continuous n>llenge rates 
•carload only. 
§Less Carload only, 



































Filed Nov. 13, 1923. Closed. 
Closs Rotts in Ct'ltt.~ !H'I" IL'Ifl JIUU Uf/,, 
1 3 t !i 
*j3 •ss.6 •t:!.5 •33.6 !!6 
§H §56.5 §~~.& §33 
•65.5 •51.6 •tu.4 •ao.~ :! J .r) 
§67 ~56.5 § j 2.:1. P5 
13 56 43.6 33 6 :!6 
•so.s •42.5 • 32.5 •:!;;.r. 11.6 
5i U.t 37 :!~.5 :!U.:i 
A D c )) 1·: 
29.5 23 ~0 16.5 1 -1 r, 
26 ::!1.!! 18.1 15.6 I :I 
!!9.5 23.2 ~U.I 16 ~ 11.~ 
18.4 17.6 1 d.:! 12.S Itt 
22.5 19.6 1- •) '·- 1 1 I t.l\ 
over short line ruule "" minimum . 
permission was grantecl as 
Burlington 
















































17 2. ~ 
HG.6 
104.1 








Filed Nov. 13, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
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No. 1Hit4-ltl4. 
\1 , 1: St. L. R. R Co. 
Application to m""t lhort line rate on e.mtnt botWMD ~ 
aod Ottumwa , Orr 
On Jan. 15, 'tt%4, tbe Board approved tbla appllcatto11 to -
line rat .... under tbe proortslons ol Chapter IU, La,.., oltba 4~ 0.:::: 
A-mbit, .. lollowo: 
From Muon City, Iowa, to Ottumwa, Iowa, Olaton-. JOU llll 
Rate Ue. Ia, 
Fll~d Jan. 14, 1824. Closed Feb. 7, It24. 
No. D·l UG lt24. 
M. 1: St. T~ II. R. Co. 
Appllc·atlon lor r>ertnlsslon to publlab rate 01 4~ POr ton on er... .. 
Rode, Valley Junction, Iowa, to Orand Junction, lo~a. wbtn death> .. 10 Scrantoo, JowL 
Oranted Jan. U. UU. 
~'lied Jon. l4, 18!4. Closed Jan. U, IU4 . 
No. IHlt._ltU. 
M, 1: St. 1. R R. Co. 
Application to .,.tablleb rate, oarload, on Cnlohed Sto ... \'a!lq 
Junrtlon 10 Grand Juoctlou: 
On Jan. 30. Jt!4, the Board granted l);lrmlislon 10 •tabll.ob rate o1 
57.6e p-. ton on atone. crushed, carloads, minimum wtl&ht f6';\ marbl 
eap•rlly ol car, but not less than 40,000 lba., Valley Junrtlon: Iowa. 10 
Orand Junction, Iowa, rate to apply on stone orlghoatlnc at Earlham. 
Iowa, cru.~hocl In tronalt at Valley Junction, Iowa. 
Filed Jan 29, 1924. Closed Jon. 30, 1924. 
No. U-1196 1924. 
M. 1: St. 1 •• Jt. R. Co. 
Application to eotabllsb rate, carload, on Cruobed Ston•. \"dltJ 
Junction to Grand Junction: 
On Jan. SO, U%4, the Board cranted permlhlon to ootabllob ra:o"' 
rt7.k pt•r ton oo oetone, cTusbed. carload•. minimum wtiCbl ~ marW 
t'tlpadtJ or car, but not ltos thu 40.000 tba, \'all•r JunctiOII, lo•a. to 
Orand Jun<llon, Iowa. rate to applJ on OlOnt orl&llllltloc at ~tariM& 
lo-.·a. tru,.,hed In trao"lt at Valler Junction, Iowa 
Filed Jan 29, lt%4. CIOMd Jan. 30, 11!4 
No. 13-1202 - 1924. 
Muon Clly Cbarub<!r ol Commerce, Muon City. 
Appll~atlon tor change In Ctaeelncsllon ol Automoblleo, C. L. 
Wttbdu.wn. 
Flied Feb. 27, 1924. Closed Aug. ll, 1924. 
No. B·IZ04-19U. 
Ao...,.lat.cl Oeneral Contraetora, Dta Moln ... 
Applleatlon tor Mixed C. L. Ratlna on Contractoro' Outftto, lod.._ 
CI..ASSIFI<.'ATION MATTERS CLOSED 0\'RINO Jt:4 11•9 
t uou- and Coot Sbacko. 
... ()Wm.-1 wllbout preJudlre. 
, ... Mar. 10, IIU ('loaecl AUJ. II. UU. 
''1. &ll~IIU. 
· ....-Jat.cl Qeoeral Cootracton, Del Molnaa. 
Application lor C L. Rating on Coot Sbacl<t and Dunk llo..-. 
FOr rallnJ (l'anted aee lndl'J. 4!3, Supplomtnt No. SS, lo"a l'la .. lft· 
callOD No. U. 
Flied March 10, 11!4. Cloeecl Aug. II, 19!4. 
so. B-1106· 1924. 
~orlated r.uncral Contractors. Des Motne11, lowa. 
Application for 4th Cl ... L. C. L. Ralln.C on St .. m l:lho>el l'latformo 
glpped Looae. 
FOr rata arantecl oee lndn 426, Supplement NO S3, lo•a Clo .. lftca· 
IIOD No. )J. 
Jl'llf<l lllar. 10. ltU. l'IOHd Aug. 11, 1914. 
:;o. a.uo~ ttu. 
MI:StL.RRCo. 
Application tor CommodllJ Rata on Scrap Iron. In Uullt. 
Oo 11arcb It, ttU, tbt Board aulllort&ed tba publication ol commod· 
u1 ralt ol 8•>• per 100 lba. on acrap Iron, In b\llk, nolnlnoum wel1bl 
St.OOO lba., MMOD City to Ft. Dodge, Iowa, by M. & St. J.. ll II. Co. 
li'lltd Mar. 18, 19U. (.'losed Oct. ZS, 19U. 
No. ll-UOt-4824. 
Iowa Soutbern Ullllllea Co., Centerville, Ia. 
8peelol llato on Show Train. 
On April 11, ltU, the Board autborl<ed IIJ()C'Ial rote ol $226.00 for 
moYement or IIIIa train trom Centerville to Albia, anrt lmm Albia to 
Ttut lor dellv~ry to tbe C. M.. 1: SL P. 
fl'llod April II, 19U. CIOHd April 11, ltU. 
so. B·ttto-uu. 
llllnntaPOIIt 1: St. Loulo R. R. Co. 
Application ror Aulborllr to Eatabllob Sbort Llao Ratao on CrU&hed 
8hlet from loluo11 City to 011 Molo ... 
On April If. tt%4, tbe Board approYed tblo applleatlon to m .. t abort 
11.., rat•. undtr tba pro•lolono ol Chapter lfl, t.aw~ ol tbt 40tb O•ntral 
"-ombl7 u tollo••: 
8t.on•. erulht~d, 
earl~. tnlnlmun1 
"''a"'ht u pro,·11Jtt<l 
bt 1•1wa Uno- Tariff 
No. IU-11, N. U. Doyd, 
Ac•Dt. 
li'll.cl April U, UU. 
,.,. .... 
MNtHt cur. Io., 
'l'o 
1>e1 Woln ... ta 
CIOHd April 17, UU. 
.ApJflr luwt• 
IHtNrat>t llal• ,,. 
121 mil_. 
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No. B-1212-1924. 
M. .l St. L. R. R. Co. 
Application tor Authority to Establish Short Line Hnto on Cement, 
Hydraulic or Portland, Carloads, Crom Des Moines to Mnrshaltown. 
On May 16, 1924, the Doard approved this application to meet short 
line rates, under the provisions or Chapter 161, Laws of the 40th Gen· 
eral Assembly, as follows: 
r;"m mutl ltv 









Filed May 13, 1924. Closed May 16, 1924. 
No. B-1213-1924. 
C. M. & St. P. Ry Co. 
Rate 
Iown distance 
rate tor G~ miles 
Application for Authority to Establfsh, on One Day's Notice, Rates 
for Industrial Switching at Dubuque. 
On May 23, 1924, the Donrcl authorized the establishment, on one 
day's notice ot a rate of 2c per hundred, minimum $8.10 per car, Cor 
InduFtrlc.l Switching between the plant of the Carr, Ryder, Adams Co. 
and the plant of the Farley-Loel11cber Co., Dubuque, Iown. 
Filed :\tay 23, 1924. Closed May 23, 1924. 
No. D-1214-1924. 
~f. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
Petition for Authority to Cancel Through Rate on Cement, Hydraulic 
or I>ortland, C. L., from Dca l\Iolnes and Valley Junction to points on 
Illinois Central R. R. Co. 
On June 7, 1924, the. boaa·d uuthorlzed the {'anceliatlon of the above 
rate on leas than statutory notice. 
Filed June 4, 1924. Cloeed June 7, 1924. 
No. D-1216-1924. 
~1'. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
Pelftion for Authority to Cancel Tariff Applying on Cement, Hy-
draulic or Portland, from Mngon City to Ottumwa, on Less than Statutory 
Notice. 
Granted June 20, 1924. 
Filed June 12, 1924. Closed June 20, 1924. 
No. D-1218-1924. 
M. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
Application for Authority to Publish Switching Rate of $6.30 on 
Crushed Rock from connection or M. & St. L. R. R. Co. with C. A N. W. 
Ry. Co. at Grand Junction. 
Granted. Filed July 10, 1924. Closed July 11, 1924. 
CLASSIFICATION MATTERS CLOSED DlJHJ:\G 19:!4 111 
No. BB-12li-1924. 
ne_ .. ~Joines & Central town Hailroad. , , 
I> Ut' fo \uthorit \' to Publi;;:h Redm~d Hull• on Cement from Con· e lOll r ~ · rf I" n }<,i\·e 
nccttng I.ine,; at De,; )loines to }<,lint Junction, Iowa. r cc avo o 
Dilys' ~oticc. 
Granted. 
Filed June 11. 1!124. Closetl June ::n. 1924. 
='o. BB·1219-1924. 
lowa R. R. Co. Des :\Joines & Central 
Petition for Authority 
Ratoo to Des !\lolne!l. 
to Publish, on One Day's Notice, Excursion 
Granted. 
Filed July 16, l!l24. Closet! Oct. 23, 1924. 
='o. BB·122G-1924. 
Western Trunk l ... ine Committee, Chicago. 
Petition for Authority to Establish Rate of lll}Jc on Cement ~rom 
Gilmore City to Sioux City. 
Granted. 
Filed July 10, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
Xo. BB·l221-1924. 
M. &: St. L. R. H. Co. d Corn !rom 
Application for AuthoritY to Establish Rate on Canne 
Grinnell to Des Moines. (Short Line Rate). 
On July 1 o, 1924, under the provisions of 
<lOth General Assembly, the Board approved 
short line rates, as follows: 
Cru1&.UI fJ(lil y 
Corn, cnnned c·orlua<l, 
minimum wei~ht as rrn· 
vlded In lnwa ClassiOca-
liOJI .:-:o. 1 i'>. 
Flletl July S, 1924. 
No. BB-1223-1924. 
Fruu& 
t; dnncil. In" a 
tn 
Dt!ll !ll<>IIICS, ht. 
Closed Oct. 23, l!l24. 
Chapter 161, Laws of the 
this application to meet 
A 1111tv Jou·a Vl11tance 
Rate for 
65 miles. 
:\1. &: St. JJ. R. R. ('o. • N t · Short 
Application for Anthot•ily to Estahli~h, ou Ono Day B • o ace, 
, r ::\1ason Gity to J<~t. DodgP. 
L1no Rate on Crushed Stone. rom • tll plication to meet short 
On Aug. 14, 1924, the Bonrd approved t s apr of the 40th Oen· 
lino rates, under the prov!Rions of Chapter 161, .uwH 
crnl Assembly, as follows: 
Commorlltv 
Stone. loroken. <:ru~locol 
nr ~;round, C!lrloa<lll 
Filed Aug. 13, 1924. 
lo'rom 
Mason Glty. l oWt<, 
to 
J••t. Dodge, low>• 
Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
,11,1,/JI ruwa D(lltance 
nate /Or 
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No 88·1224- 1924. 
C. R. J. & P. Ry. Co. 
Appll<'.ntlon for Authority to Publish Rate on Shale and Rock from 
Jo;arlbarn to De1< ~toine~s. 
On March 11, 1924, the Board authorized the publication of the fol· 
lowing rate: 
From To 
J•:arlham, Ia. DES MOI;-o;J-;S, IOWA. 
(To be used by the Hawkeye Port· 
land !'••ment Co .. In the manufacture 
and production oC Portland Cement, 
and ror no other purpm•e) 
(T. A. 829) 
Filed March 10, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. BB-1225-1924. 





Application tor Authority to Publish State Fair Rates on One Day'e 
Notice. 
Granted. 
Filed Aug. 18, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. BB-1226-1924. 
M. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
Application for Authority to Publish, on Ten Days' Notice, Short 
Line Rate on Sugar Beets, C. L.. Terril and Lnngdon to Belmond, Iowa. 
On Sept. 12, 1924, the Board authorized the establishment of the 
following rates, etrectivo on ten days' notice: 
C<mllltt)(l.itu From To Rate per Toll o/ ti)IIO ""· 
flN>IA, Su~tar, C. L. Terril, Ia. f B d $1.!!U 
Minimum Weight 90% Langdon, Iu. J clmon • In. 
ot marked capacity ot 
c·nr e~ccpt when loaded 
to full vlsahlc cnpa<'lty 
ILdunl we iKht, but not 
'''"" than 30,000 lbll. 
Flled Sept. 12, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. BB-1227-1924. 
C. II: N. W. Ry Co. 
Application for Authority to Put into Effect on One Day's NotiC1. 
Intrastate Changes Made Necessary by Supplement No. 33 to low&. 
Clnsslllcation No. 15. 
Authority granted Sept. 15, 1924. 
Flied Sept. 15, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. BB-1228-1924. 
WabaRh Railway Co. 
Petition for Authority to Publtsh, on One Day's Notice, Rates on 
Coal, Tracy to Ottumwa, Iowa. 
CLASSIFICATION MATTERS CI..OSED Dl'Rl:NG 19:!4 113 
On Sept. 24, 1924, the follo\\ lng rates 'I\' ere approv~.>d, to be put Into 
~frect on one day's notice: 
Rote per Tol'l 
ron . ... oditv Fron. 1·o of ltOOe Ills. 
Coal, Bltumlnoul!l (Soft) Tracy, In fOttumwa. la. Lum1' 1'1•:\, Sl:tc:-k 
l~ump Rnd Xut also l S. Ottumwa. IR. & :Xut & H..-rct'nlngs 
Pea, Slack and Screen- $1 119 ·. $ .91 
lnp 
Filed Sept. 24, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
="'o. BB-1229-1924. 
Cedar Rapids &: Iowa City Railway Co. 
Petition for Authority to Publish Reduced Round Trip Fares on Lc!W) 
Than Statutory Notice. 
Granted on Sept. 24, 1924. 
Filed Sept. 24, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. BB-1230-1924. 
Des Moines &: Central Iowa Railroad Co. 
Petition for Authority to Publish Reduced Passenger Fares on One 
Day's Notice. 
Granted on Sept. 30, 1924. 
Flied Sept. 25, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. B-1231-1924. 
J. P. Williams, Sprlngv111e, v. C. G. W. 
Rate on Live Stock shipped for Exhibition Purposes. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed Sept. 13, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
Classification, Rates and Rules 
SUPPLEMENT NO. 33, HYWA CLASSIFICATION. 
'I'lle Commission Instructed the Secretary to prepare a Supplement to 
Iowa Classification No. 15 and embody therein the changes ordered in 
the foregoing classification cases, such Supplement to be known as Supple. 
ment No. 33 to Iowa Classification No. 15, dated May 20, 1924, etrectfve 
Aug. 11, 1924, except as noted. 
In accordance with the above Instructions, this Supplement was pre-
pared, promulgated and published, as provided by law. 
General Cases Closed by Correspondence 
No. A-3705-1924. 
D. L. Graham, Prairie City, v. C. R. I. & P. Rcnwval of 8tcitch. 1'rack. 
After COD.6iderable investigation, the railway company advised that 
they would make no change In the conditions at Prairie City, whereupon 
the Commerce Counsel wrote us that, with this understanding, the cn~>e 
might be closed, subject to reopening at any time. 
Filed Sept. 13, 1921. Closed Jan. 17, 1924. 
No. A-3764--1924. 
Kanawha Commercial Club, Kanawha, v. M. & St. L. Discontin'ILancc 
of Trains 301 and. 302, IIan~pton to Algona. 
After considerable cot-reepondence, this case was set down for hearing 
at Algona, on March 9, 1922, at which time the representatives of petl· 
tloners and carriers asked that they be permitted to have a conference, 
with a view to arranging some schedule that would be satisfactory with· 
out the necessity of hearing and order. At the close of the conference 
Commerce Counsel Henderson stated: 
"The understanding arrived at is that there Is to be a change 
in the schedule, which has been explained to all parties, and 
that this proposed schedule is to be given a trial tor sixty days, 
with the distinct understanding that this complaint ts not to be 
dismissed. The hearing is merely to be postponed, and a new date 
set for hearing, It the tentative schedule doee not prove satis·' 
ractory, and thero is rurtber complaint." 
This case was held open, pending the outcome of this tentative schedule. 
No complaint having been beard from the petitioners, the Commerce 
Counsel advised, on March 24, 1924, that the file might be closed. 
Filed Jan. 25, 1922. Closed Mar. 27, 1924. 
No. A-3765-1924. 
W. N. Temple, City Cler k, Osceola, v. C. B. &: Q. Illolnoav Orossino. 
Complaint withdrawn. 
Filed Feb. 9, 1922. Closed Nov 12, 1924. 
No. A-3787-1924. 
Commercial Club, Tracy, 1 C. B. & Q. OrosshlD Protectton-8u1nncr 
Street. 
After considerable correspondence this file was closed without preJu· 
dice. 
Filed Aprll 12, 1922. Closed Sept. 3, 1924. 
No. A-3796-1924. 
Chamber of Commerce, et al., Dubuque, v. C. M. & St. P. Train Service. 
Clooed without prejudice. 
Filed May 11, 1922. Closed April 29, 1924. 
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No. A-3812-1924. 
Chicago-Omaha Short Line Highway Association, Iowa Clty, v. C. R. 
I. & P Crossing Protection, We~t ot West Liberty. 
Flash lng llgh t signals Installed. 
l<'llod June 20, 1922. Closed Dec. 12, 1923. 
No. A-3820-1924. 
City ot Albia v. Waba.eb Railway. Highway Crosa-btg-Bubtcay-North 
Mafn Street. 
Closed without prejudice. 
J.'lled July 17, 1922. CIOt;ed May 8, 192-4. 
~0. A-3824-1924. 
Mrs. Della E. Frush, Pleasantville, v. C. R. I. & P. Fence 11ear Beec1t. 
Fence repaired. 
Filed July 25, 1922. Closed Feb 13, 1924. 
No. A-3834- 1924. 
Board of Supervisors of Dickinson County, by Iowa State Highway 
C'omml!l~!ilon, Ames, v. C. :\1. &: St. P. Highway C1·oastno. 
Complaint withdrawn. 
r'lled Sept. 16, 1922. Closed Mar. 19, 1924. 
No. A·3841-1924. 
Board oC Railroad CommiHsloners, Des Moines, v. Rallroads operating 
In Iowa. .''itntion Fadlltle11 u11<l EJ(;rvic:e-Posting of Tn~ill Bullcll111. 
Marked Improvement In posting of train bulletins shown. 
l<'lled Oct. 14, 1922. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. A-3869-1924. 
Board of Supervisors of Marlon County v. C. B. & Q. Crossing Pro-
t,·c·tlol~ West of Knoxville. 
Complainant failing to reply to letters from this otrlce, the ftle was 
closed. 
!<'lied Nov. 28, 1922. Closed May 15, 1924. 
No. A-3864-1924. 
G. r •. Nine, St. Marys, v. C. B. &: Q. Stock Yards. 
On Nov. 1, 1923, the General Superintendent of the tullroad company 
ndvhwd UH that he had mude an agreement with the complainants to 
the ctrN·t that the yards would be enlarged and a hydrant Installed to 
furnl!lh water for two pens. After writing the complainants repeatedly, 
u.eklng If the work bad been done, and Calling to elicit a reply, the ftle 
was closed. 
FHed Jan. 14, 1923. Closed July 15. 1924. 
No. A·3870- 1924. 
!<'rank Leldigb, Robins, v. Illinois Cenl Station Fadlitle1 and service 
- llt'athag Depot. 
Arrangements made to heat depot at trdn time. 
Filed Dec. 19, 1922. Closed J an. 31, 1924. 
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Xo. A-3887-1924. 
Fred A. West, Haverhill, v. 1\J. & St. L. Stock Tr11ln Service-Laurel. 
The railroad company not seeing fit to grant this reque:;t, tbe com. 
plalnant was asked 1t he desired a formal bearing, and Calling to reply to 
inquiries from this otrlce, the file was closed. 
Filed March 14, 1923. Closed June 23, 1924. 
No. A-3901-1924. 
Citizens of ~lonroe v. C. R. I. & P. Station Jo'acllftiu and Service-
Vigltting. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed May 14, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
~o. A-3902-1924. 
F. W. Reasoner, Humboldt, v. M. &: St. L. Sidetrack f'aciUHes to Stock 
Yard$. 
This complaint was taken up with the railroad com1>nny, who advi~;ed 
they hoped to be able to extend this sidetrack within a rew months. 
Falling to receive replies to our letters addre!-'Setl to th(' complainant 
about the status of this case, the file was closed. 
Filed April 14, 1923. CIOHed Feb. 5, 1924. 
No. A-3908-1924. 
0. W. Harris, Jetrer,;ou, v. C. M. &: St. P. Cro.UIIIU Protection. 
Signal device installed. 
Filed :\fay 21, 1923. Closed .Mench 14, 1924.. 
:-\o. A-3911-1924. 
Township Trustees, Scott Township, Buena Vista County, Storm Lake 
v. M. &: St. L. llighwav Crosshaus. 
Crossings repaired. 
Filed June 20, 1923. Closed Feb. 27, 1924. 
No. A-3912-1924. 
Walter E. Williams, Audubon, v. C. R. I. & P. PO$II'ngt•r Traill EquiJJ· 
me11t-Rcmoval of Coach. 
Coach restored. 
J:<"iled July 9, 1923. Closed Dec. 18, 1923. 
:-o;o. A-3922-1924. 
J. S. Coffin, Moravia, v. Wabash. Station l'adiLtlrs and Bcrvfcc at 
II ialtst'ille. 
The complainant falling to reJ>IY to lnqulrle!l from thle office as to 
"bether or not he desired forma l bearing, the fllo waK closed. 
Filed July 20, 1923. Closed June 23, 1924. 
~o. A-3929-1924. 
Ladora Lumber &: Grain Co., Ladora, v. C. R. I. & P. Rtatlon Pacilitle~t 
and Rert'ice-Houn of Aueut. 
Some lmpro,·ement made. The complainantR failed to reply to ln-
qu lrles as to whether or not they desired formal hearing, and the ftl• 
was closed. 
Filed July 26, 1923. Closed March 27, 1924. 
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No. A-3938-1924. 
Roy G. Boden, Orson, v. C. & N. W. Station Ji'acilitics aml Servlce-
4ocnt. 
After considerable correspondence, this complaint was set down for 
hearing, and the complainant failing to appear, after due notice, the case 
was dismissed without prejudice. 
Filed Aug. 24, 1923. Closed June 16, 1924. 
No. A-3940-1924. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. and 
C. B. & Q. R. R. Inadequate Cleamnce Along Industrial 'l'racks at Oska· 
loosa. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Aug. 28, 1923. Closed Nov. 17, 1924. 
No. A-3941-1924. 
Citizens of Okoboji v. C. M. & St. P. Station Facilities and Service-
Agent. 
Commerce Counsel J. H. Henderson, acting for the complainant, ad· 
vised that they did not desire the case set down for hearing, but tbat 
It might be closed, subject to reopening at any time. 
l<'lled Aug. 17, 1923. Closed Oct. 21, 1924. 
No. A-3942-1924. 
C. R. T. & P. Ry. Co. Reque:Jiit~{J Abolition of Ratl1·oad Orossi11g wl.th 
0. <f "N. lV. Ry. Oo., at East lt'ou,·th St1·eet, Des Motnes. 
Arter some investigation, the Rock Island advised that on account of 
objections having been raised the matter was being held In abeyance, 
and that If anything new transpired they would advise us. 
Filed Aug. 25, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. A-3944-1924. 
J. B. Wade, Molngona, v. C. & N. W. Station li'acmtics ancL Service-
Agent, 
After investigation and refusal of the railway company to reinstate 
ugent, the complainant was asked if be desired the case set down for 
formal hearing. He replied In the negative, and the file wns clo::;ed. 
Flied Aug. 24, 1923. Closed June 17, 1924. 
No. A-3946-1924. 
Green Mountain Live Stock Shipping Assn., Green Mountain, v. C. G 
W. Stock. l'ards. 
Necessary repairs made and stock yards cleaned. 
Filed Sept. 10, 1923. Closed July 7. 1924. 
No. A-3947-1924. 
B. F. Paul, Blairstown, v. C. &: N. W. Grossing Protectfoft.. 
Signal :Installed. 
Filed Sept. 19, 1923. Closed Feb. 4, 1924. 
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~o. A-3949-1924. 
)lnrshalltown ShiPl)ing A55n., Marshalltown, v. C. & N. W. ~culcs at 
:;:tock Yard.v. 
complaint dismh;!>ed, this Board having no juri~dkllon thereor. 
Filed Sept. 12, 1923. Closed Feb. !!0, 1!124. 
~o. A-3954-1924. . . \ ~ " c B & Q Jli!]1111'0Y CI"OS~-!owa State Highway Commtss1on. • me~. •· · · · 
ing - lan Buren County. 
This case, after some correspondenc<'. wa!l set down fm· formal bear-
ing, hut prior to lime of hearing, the complainant allvlsecl tluit the 
controversy had been Hettled, and the ca~:<e was dl!lmll\secl. 
Flle<l Oct. 10. 1923. Closed June !!7, 1924. 
~o. A-3955-1924. 
C R. I. & P. Stntion Fadlitk!l anrl Service-Citizens of Randalia v. . 
Ughts in Depot. 
Jo:=leclric lights Installed. 
Filed Oct. 12, 1923. Closed March 12, 1924. 
~0 A-3967-1924. 
Fred Ostermeier, Winfield, v. 1\1. &: St. L. Fence. 
Repaired. 
Filed Oct. 3, 1923. Closed Jan. 21, 1924. 
No. A-3959-1924. 
C u & St p Rental for l•'ll/i.IIU Strrlion Verne Walllcoat, Rhodes. v. '. '" · · · 
Site. 
Sati6faclorUy adjusted. 
Filed Oct. 24, 1923. Closed Jan. 11, 1924. 
No. A-3966-1924. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, v. C. B. & Q. 
Lioht.~ 
in Passenger Cofu:hcs-Albia to Des ltfohtcs. 
Electric light!\ installed. 
Fllecl Oct. 23. 1923. Closed Ocl. 6, 1924. 
~o. A-3968-1924. 
•. M. )lcFatrldg<', ).1oravla, v. C. M. & St. P. and Wabash. 
Traut 
.-.:~rlticc-Intcrc1lati(IC ot Passcnur.r~. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Fll<'d Oct. 19, 1923. Closed :\larch 27. 1924. 
I'\o. A-3970-1924. '1' • t;cnncc 
Martin Klein. Cedar Rapid::;, v. C. R. & M. Ry. Co. ram Ice · to 
The complainant taillng to reply to Inquiries from this ol'f as 
whether or not he desired formal hearing, the flle wos closed. 
Filed Nov. 13, 1923. Closed March 13, 1924. 
No. A-3972-1924 
P. A. Klein, Templeton, v. C. M. & St. P. Fence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed Nov. 22, 1923. Closed Murch 25, 1924. 
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~o. A-3973- 1924. 
Board of Supervisors or Decatur County, by Iowa State Hlgh'!'l•ay Com· 
mleslon, v C. B. &: Q. lllghtroy Cro.ning near Leon. 
Agreement reac-hed with railroad company. 
Filed 1'\ov. 27, 1923. Closed June 27, 1924. 
No. A-3975- 1924. 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation, Des Moines, v. C. ::\1. & St. P. stock 
Yard., at Alkln.t-Wntrr RuppZv. 
Water system Installed. 
Filed Nov. 22, 1923. Closed Nov. 14, 1924. 
No. A-3976 1924. 
Board ot Rallroad Commissioners, Dee Moines, v. C. M. &: st. P. Train 
Connectf.on.t at Jackson Junction. 
Sntlstactorlly adjusted. 
Filed Nov. 28, 1923. Closed Feb. 20, 1924. 
No. A-3977-1924. 
Board ot Supervisors ot Clarke County, by Iowa State Highway Com 
miselon, v. C. B. & Q. Highway Crossing-East ot Osceola. 
Agreement reached with railroad company. 
Filed Nov. 30, 1923. Closed June 27, 1924. 
N'o. A-3978 1924. 
Board ot Railroad C'ommlssloneJ'6, Des Moines, v. C. R. I. & P. Train 
Connection at 'Nora Junctfon. 
Satlstactorlly adjusted. 
Filed Nov. 30, 1923. Closed Feb. 20, 1924. 
No. A-3979-1924. 
H. A. Darting, C. R. Butrlngtoo, Glenwood, v. c. B. & Q. Train Service 
-Stopping at Gletltt•ood. 
The railroad <'OIDJJany advised they would stop train No. 9 at Glen· 
wood, during legislative seeslons, to accommodate Senator Darting and 
Representative Burrington. \Vhen later asked If they deslrecl formal 
hearing, Senator Darling advised, "I think we might as well discontinue 
our etrorts tor additional train service at Glenwood." Thereupon the ftle 
was closed without prejudice. 
Filed Dec. 6, 1923. Closed July 2, 1924. 
No. A-3981-1924. 
M. L. Myere, Ft. Dodge, v. C. G. W. I<'ence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed Dec. 8, 1923. Cloeed Feb. 14, 1924. 
No. A-3982· ·1924. 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway. Application for Pernlia.tion to Rr· 
duce Pauengcr Fares. 
Authority granted to make reduced tares on five days' notice. 
Flied Dec. 13, 1923. Closed Dec. 18, 1923. 
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~o. A-3983-1924. 
C. A. Haynes, Corning, v. C. B. l.: Q . ~tot k Yanl~. 
The railroad company advised, on Oct. !!7, that ntaterlal to do the 
\\'Ork bad been shipped and repairs would be made within the next few 
days. We wrote the complalnnntli twlcl', asking If the work had been 
done. to which letters we recel\'ed no reply. Therefore the file was 
closed, under the presumption that the work had been done. 
Filed Dec. 13, 1923. Closed Nov. 22, 1924. 
~o. A-3984--1924. 
S. E. Fackler, Prescott, v. C. B. Gt Q. Stock 1'arcls. 
Tbe Board having no jurisdiction or snnltury condition ot ~;tock yards, 
the case was dismissed. 
Filed Dec. 13, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1924~ 
No. A-3985-1924. 
Geo. Risk, Aurora, v. C. G. W. Crossings in Au,·ora. 
The complainant In this case was asked It he desired a formal hear· 
lng before the Board, and, falling to reply to two letters from this orrtce, 
It was assumed be did not care to pursue the matter further, and the 
ftle was closed. 
Filed Nov. 7, 1923. Closed Mar. 10, 1921. 
No. A-3986--1924. 
Sax Coal Co., Bloomfield, v. C. B. & Q. J.'rciglll 'J'raln Scrt'icc. 
The complainant falling to reply to lnqulrlell from this orl'fce as to 
whether or not be desired format hl.'arlng, the file was closed. 
Filed Dec. 21, ~923. Closed Mar. 10, 1924. 
No. A-3987-1924. 
Lloyd G. Swann, Osage, v. C. G. W. l:kcllt:.\ at Buckna11~ Crossing. 
Scales repaired and put in aervlce on Jan . 24, 1924. 
Filed Dec. 21, 1923. Closed Feb. 25, 1924. 
No. A-3989-\1924. 
F. M. :\1elroy, Churchville, v. C. G. W. Htation r'acilities and Service-
Agent. 
The complainant falling to re[)ly to lnqulrios from tbis ofl'lce as to 
whether or not he desired formal hearing, the llle was cloKtll.l. 
Filed Jan. 9, 1924. Closed Mar. 10, 1924. 
No. A3990-1924. 
Doon Shipping Assn., Doon, v. G. N. Water Su]JJJlV ut Stock Yc"·as. 
Adequate supply furnished. 
Filed Jan. 11, 19U. Closed June 16, 1924. 
No. A-3992-1924. 
Motor Bus Co., Cedar Falls, v. C. R. I. & P. Backing Envtne ot;er 
Crouing at Night, without Light. 
Investlgatlon on our part dfscloeed that tbe operation ot the engine 
over this crossing was done according to the law» ot Iowa, and the 
file was closed without prejudice. 
Filed Jan. 18, 1924. Closed April 7, 1924. 
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No. 3993-1924. 
Farmers Educational and Co-operative Union of America, Loveland. 
v. C. & ~- W. Station E'flcilifle,, antl Scrvice-.Aoent. 
JnVEHtfgatlon developed that the reported removal of agent at Loveland 
wa& a rumor, without toundatlon. 
Filed Jan. 23, 1924. Clo!lell Mar. 6, 1~24. 
No. A-3995-1924. 
Cltlz<•ns of Bevington v. C. R. I. & P. Station I<'aciZLtics and Serrice-
Auent. 
Our Investigation dlsclol;cd that the railroad company did not intend 
to discontinue agency. 
Filed J an. 30, 1924. Closed Mar. 13, 1924. 
No. A-3!J96 -1924. 
Citizens of Strahan v. Waba>~h. Passenger Train Service. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Jan. 31, 1924. Closed June 9, 1924. 
No. A-3998-1924. 
All>erl Holmes, Calmar, v. C. R. I. & P. Train Oonncctlon!l at Ma~on 
Oi/11 with 0. M. & St. P. 
Sathfactorlly adjusted. 
Filed Jan. 28, 1924. Clo~ed April 4, 1924. 
No. A-3999-1924. 
John Bradley, Montezuma, v. M. & St. L. Apur· T1·ack at Ja,·obs. 
The complainant, failing to reply to letters of Inquiry from this office 
a!l to whether or not he desired formal bearing, was .advised, on June 
10, 1924, that unless he was heard from to the contrary within ten dayb 
the file would l>e closed without prejudice. Not having l1eunl from the 
complainant, the file was closed. 
Filed Peb. 2, 1924. Closed June 21, 1924. 
No. A-4001-1924. 
Doard of Supervisors of Appanoooe County, by Iowa State Highway 
Comm!Rsion, Ames, v. Wabash. Highwa11 Orossi?ao. 
The complainants !ailing to re1)ly to inquiries from this ot{ice as to 
whether or not they would accept the proposition for improvement made 
by the railroad company, the file was closed without prejudice. 
Filed l<~eb. 8, 1924. Closed June 21, 1924. 
No. A-4002-1924. 
Roy Maneor, Albia, v. C. M. & St. P. Train Senxce-Piag .')top at 
Foster. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Fel>. 15, 1924. Closed Mar. 13, 1924. 
No. A-4003-1924. 
Citizens of Zearing v. ~I. & St. L. Train Service-S tort~ Oil v ·Branch. 
Complainants failing to reply to inquiries from this otrlce as to 
whether or not they dealred formal hearing, the file was closed. 
}!'IINl Feb. 18, 1924. Closed April 10, 1924. 
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~o. A-4004-1924. 
Lester Shepard, Rock Rapids. "· C. St. P. :\1. & 0. Water Supply at 
.~tock Yaras-Lakewooa. 
Adequate well and apparatus installed. 
Ftled Feb. 18, 1924. Closed May 29, 1924. 
~o. A-4005-1924. 
Stock Shippers of Lenox v. C. B. & Q. Stock Yanh. 
Yards enlarged and Improved. 
Filed Feb. 19, 1924. Closed Aug. 14, 1924. 
~o. A-4006-1924. 
F. W. Erickson, Mareballtown, v. M. & St. L. Fence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed Feb. 20, 1924. Closed April 1, 1924. 
~o. A-4007--<1924. 
Citizens of Royal v. C. R. I. & P. Station Facilittcs aml Service-
Hours ot .Agent. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Feb. 20, 1924. Closed April 22, 1924. 
~o. A-<&008-1924. 
Melbourne Community Club, Melbourne, v. C. G. W. Ilig1w.mv Grossing. 
Complainants tailing to reply to inquiries Crom this office as to 
whether or not they desired formal bearing, the ftle was closed. 
Filed Feb. 20, 1924. Closed June 21, 1924. 
No. A-4009-1924. 
J. 0. Shaff, Camanche, v. c. R. I. & P. Oattlc Guarcls t1ear Sltaffton. 
The railroad company advised that the cattle gunrd complained of 
was the standard guard used on their system. Tbe complainant failing 
to reply to inquiries from this oltlce as to whether or not he desired a 
hearing, the file was closed. 
Flled Feb. 21, 1924. Closed May 16, 1924. 
No. A-4010-1924. 
W. J. Hilmer, Delaware, v. Ill. Cent. and C. M. & St. P. Train., Ob-
atructing Crossings. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Feb. 28, 1924. Closed Mar. 31, 1924. 
No. A-4011-1924. 
Citizens of Hartley v. C. M. & St. P. and C. R. I. & P. Track Oonnec-
tlon. 
Satisfactory arrangements made l>Y the complainants with the rail-
road companies. 
Filed Feb. 29, 1924. Closed June 27, 1924. 
No. A-4012-1924. 
Lester Shepard, Rock Rapids, v. G. N. Scales at A lvor<l. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. . 
Filed Feb. 18, 1924. Closed Mar. 4, 1924. 
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No. A-4013-1924. 
E. H. Stewart, :\!aynard, v. C. R. I. &: P. Crouing Protection. 
After considerable Investigation, the complainants advised the Board: 
"Inasmuch a!! there Is a noticeable Increase of precaution taken by 
the trainmen and as long as this Is maintained we are wllling to let this 
matter rest." 
Filed Feb. 14, 1924. Closed July 23, 1924. 
No. A-4014-1924. 
L. S. Munson, Washta, v. Ill. Cent. Station Facilitic• and Servfce-
Lighll. 
The railroad company advised that Inasmuch as there was but little 
requirement for electric lights at this depot, they felt the oil lights were 
surrlcient. The complainant failing to reply to inquiries from this orrlce 
as to whether or not he desired a formal hearing, the file was closed. 
Filed Mar. 14, 1924. Closed June 21, 1924. 
No. A-4.017 1924.. 
T. W. C. Anderson, Newton, v. C. B. &: Q. Station FactlttieB Gnd 
Servfcc-Ilottra ot Agent at Thayer. 
Satisfactory arrangements made. 
Filed Mar. 25, 1924. Closed June 9, 1924. 
No. A-4019 1924. 
Stock Shippers of Pleasantville v. C. B. &: Q. Stock Yard.9. 
Certain repairs and Improvements were made, and the complainants 
falling to reply to Inquiries from this otrlce as to whether or not the 
changes were satisfactory, the file was closed. 
Filed Apr. 2, 1924. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. A-402()-..1924. 
G. E. Held, Hinton, v. C. St. P. M. & 0. Paaaenger Train Brrvlcc. 
Closed without pri.'Judlce. 
Filed Apr. 6, 1924. Closed June 21, 1924. 
No. A-4022-1924. 
E\h.a~t\\ Stockcla\e, Hami>t<>n, v. ~\. tc. St. L. Fence. 
Necessary repairs made. 
Filed April 12, 1924. Cl06ed Sept. 22, 1924. 
No. A-4023-1924. 
Wabn!!h Railway ' Co. Strttion FaciliUcs ana Service-Relor.ation of 
Statton at Tlast£r. 
Aller some Investigation, the Board advised the railway company "the 
Commission l1as no objection to the relocation of Hastie Station as sug· 
geste<l by you." 
Filed Apr. 12, 1924. Closed Apr. 23, 1924. 
No. A-4025---1921. 
Sophln. Chlndlund, Gilman, v. M. &: St. L. Stock Ya1·ds-Unsruaitar, 
ConrUtion~. 
Yards cleaned. Proper jurisdiction in Local Board of Health. 
Filed Apr. 4, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
GENERAL CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE 
iSo. A-4027-1924. 
George Koster, Gladbrook, v. C. G. W. Fencr. 
Repairs made. 
Filed Apr. 23, 1924. Closed May 15, 1924. 
No. A-4029-1924. 
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Ft. Dodge Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Dodge, v. C. 0. W. Station Facil· 
itk1 and Service-Agcn.c-11 at Halbur. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 2, 1924. Closed ~lay 10, 1924. 
No. A-4031-1924. 
E. J. Peake, Mgr., Cerro Gordo Fnrmft, Hanford, by Secretary of Agri-
culture, v. c. &: N. W. Disintecting 01aarges. 
No response to letters. Cl06ed without prejudice. 
Filed May 6, 1924. Closed Oct. 14, 1924. 
No. A-4032-1924. 
Board of Health, Dee Moines Township, Lee County, Argyle, v. A. T. & 
S. F. Throwing Dea4 PottltrJI from Moving Trains. 
Company advised practice would be discontinued. 
Filed May 9, 1924. Closed July 17, 1924. 
No. A-4033-1924. 
W. C. Kirchheck, Cedar Rapids, v. C. B. It Q. and C. R. I. & P. Train 
Connections at Farmi1tgton. 
Adjusted. 
Filed May 9, 1924. Closed July 28, 1924. 
No. A-4034-1924. 
T. E. Heeter, Rockford, Ill., v. C. D. & ~1. R')'. LaC'k of Dri1tki1rg Water 
on Train. 
This complaint was satisfactorily explained by the railroad company. 
Letters sent to the complainant were returned to this orrtce unclaimed. 
Filed May 7, 1924. Closed June ll, 1924. 
No. A-4035-1924. . 
Thomaa Hoey, Jackson Junction, v. C. M. & St. P. PrhJatc Cros8&ng. 
Permission granted complainant to use culvert for cattle pass. 
Filed May 8, 1924. Closed Aug. 4, 1924. 
No. A-4036-1924. 
Town of Dallas v. C. R. I. &: P. Sidewalk. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 16, 1924. Closed Aug. 5, 1924. 
No. A-4037-1924. 
Citizens of Rowley v. c. R. J. & P. Station FaCiHtfcs and Servtce-
EZcctric Lights in Depot. th 
The company advised they woulrl not be justified In going to e ex-
ld f nlsh Proper Illumination. pcnse of putting In electric lights, but wou ur 
The complainants did not reply' to Inquiries from tbla otrlce aa to whether 
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or not they desired formal hearing, and the file was closed without 
prejudice. 
Filed May 20, 1924. Cl06ed July 28, 1924. 
No. A-4038- 1924. 
H1ghv1ew Farmers Grain Co., Webster City, v. Ill. Cent. Stock Scaler. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 22, 1924. Closed Nov. 17, 1924. 
No. A-4041- 1924. 
Citizens of Luray v. C. G. W. Station FacflLties and Scrvicc-Pro-
po&ed. Clostno of Station. 
Rallroad company advised station would not be cl06ed for the present. 
Filed June 5, 1924. CloRed Nov. 24, 1924. 
No. A-4042-1924. 
Des Moines & Central Iowa Railroad. Passenger Fares-Reduction oJ. 
Authority granted to l)ullllsh tar!tr reducing fares on five days' notice. 
Filed June 5, 1924. Closed June 7, 1924. 
No. A-4043-1924. 
C. W. Rlley, WaUord, v. C. M. & St. P. Private Crossing. 
Satisfactorily adjusted 
Filed Juno 5, 1924. Cloeed Oct. U, 1924. 
No. A·4044 ,1924. 
Board of Supervisors of Iowa County, by Iowa State Highway Commls· 
alon, Ames, v. C. R. I. & P. H'f.gl~'IIXlJI CrosJtng at Homesteaa. 
Satisfactory agreement reached. 
Flied June 12, 1924. Closed Nov. 18, 1924. 
No. A·4046· 1924. 
Board of Supervisors of Polk County, by Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion, Ames, v. C. B. • Q. IIightoaJJ Crossing routh of Des .\foinea. 
Satisfactory agreement reached. 
Filed June 12, 1924. Closed Aug. 8, 1924. 
No. A-4047- ·1924. 
Board of Supervisors ot Cherokee County, by Iowa State Highway Com· 
mission, Ames, v. Ill. Cent. HighW<ZJI Croufng near Cherokee. 
Satisfactory agreement reached. 
Filed June 12, 1924. Closed Nov. 18, 1924. 
No. A-406G-1924. 
Land Owners on C. R. I. & P. Ry. between Otley and Prairie City, • 
C. R. I. &: P. Weeds .Along Right ot Way. 
Railway company advised weeds would be cut. 
Filed June 23, 1924. Closed Aug. 11, 1924. 
No. A-4051-1924. 
Henry W. Busse, :\lanson, v. C. R. I. &: P., et al. lVeeds. 
Weeds cut. 
r"iled June 24, 1924. Closed Aug. 6, 1924. 
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~o. A-4052-1924. 
Frank Tami!tiea, ~lili6ouri Yalley, for Citizens of Or:;on. Pisgah, :\Ioor· 
bead, Soldier. l"te and Ricketts. v. C. & ~. W . Trufn St'rt'fn·-Wull J,ukc 
to Mondamin and Onlaha Bran ch. 
The railroad company advised they could not voluntarily c;rnnt th11 
sen-ice requested. Closed without prejudice. 
Flied June 28, 1924. Closed Oct. 14, 1924. 
~o. A-4054- 19:!4. 
M. 8. Arnold, Truro, "· C. H. & Q. PriL'afe Cro.vsing. 
Complaint dismissed. 
1-'iled July 17. 1924. Clo.!<ed Oct. 30, 1924. 
.Xo. A-4057-1924. 
Herman ~·attennan, Baxter, v. C. G. W. Pl'i!HIIe Cro.~.\i11g. 
The complainant tailing to reillY to 1nqulrleg from this otrlce us to 
whether or not he desired rormnl hearing, the file was t'looed without 
prejuclke. 
Filed July 5, 1924. Closed Aug. 11. 1924. 
Xo. A-4058-1924. 
E. 11. Witmer, Murphy, v. M. & HI. L. Ft'nc-c•. 
Repalnr made. 
Filed July 8, 1924. Closed Oct. 14, 1924. 
.Xo. A·4061- 1924. 
Dr. P. P. Price, Milo, v. C. B. &: Q. Traill Scrvlcc-ltttlianola- CharLton 
Br<mcll. 
The complainant falling to reply to inquiries from this office as tcJ 
whether or not he desired formal hearing, the file was closed. 
Filed July 23, 1924. Closed Sept. 22, 1924. • 
:-\o. A·4062-1924. 
Citizens of CluliN· v. C. & N. W. Trtlin NI'I"Uicc-Bcllc J>lufnc to Btnr· 
bon1 Branch. 
Tbe complainants advising that they did not desire to go to formnl 
hcnrlug in this ca.se, the file was closed. 
J.,llcd July 24, 1924. Closec.l Aug. 22. 1924. 
No. A-4063-1924. 
:\tarshnlltown Baking Co., :\lnrshalltown, v. C. & N. W. 7'raht Bervkc. 
Closed without prejudice. Some relief afforded. 
Filed July 22, 1924. Closed Nov. 14, 1924. 
:-\o. A-4064--1924. 
W. K. Cummtnge, Winfield, v. M. & St. L. l'cnce. 
Necessary repairs made. 
Filed July 24, 1924. Closed Sept. 18, 1924. 
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No. A-4065-1924. 
C. M. & St. P. Ry Co. Abandomnent of Agency at Beloit. 
The Commission authorized the abandonment or agent, with the under-
standing that If complaint was filed, formal hearing would be had. 
Flied July 26, 1924. Closed Nov. 24, 1924. 
No. A-4006-1924. 
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Train Service-Van Wert to Cainsville. 
The company was permitted to discontinue Sunday train, subject to 
formal hearing it complaint should be filed. 
F1led July 26, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. A-4067-1924. 
Elmer Gallentine, MarshaUtown, v. C. G. W. Fence near V11.rav. 
Necessary repairs made. 
Filed Aug. 4, 1924. Closed Oct. 31, 1924. 
No. A-4068-1924. 
Dr. Edwin C. McMillan, Hudson, v. C. G. W. Unsanitary Stock Yards. 
Yards cleaned. 
Flied Aug. 4, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. A-4069-1924. 
Franks ll'c Son, Lisbon, v. C. & N. W. Station Facilities and. Service-
Agent. 
Railroad company advised agent would be maintained. 
Flied Aug. 1, 1924. Closed Sept. 6, 1924. 
No. A-4073-1924. 
F. J. Schroeder, Wadena, v. C. M. & St. P. Pence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed Aug. 13, 1924. Closed Sept. 19, 1924. 
No. A-4074-1924. 
Residents of Ackworth v. C. B. & Q. Station Facilities ancl Bervicc-
Olosing of Depot. 
Custodian installed. 
Filed Aug. 18, 1924. Closed Oct. 9, 1924. 
No. A-4075-1924. 
Citizens ot Coon Rapids v. C. M. & St. P. Unsanitary Stock Yards. 
Satisfactorily taken care or. 
Filed Aug. 19, 1924. Closed Oct. 18, 1924. 
No. A-4076-1924. 
Patrons of C. & N. W. Ry. Co., Soldier Valley Branch, v. C. & N. W. 
Train Service. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Flletl Aug. 22, 1924. Closed Oct. 3, 1924. 
No. A-4077-1924. 
W. B. Nason, Melbourne, v. M. & St. L. Fence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed Aug. 21, 1924. Closed Nov. 4, 1924. 
GE~ERAL CASES C'LOSED RY C'OHRESPO:-\()J.~X<'l·~ 
Xo. A-4078-1924. 
Residents of Eddyville v. C. R. l. & P. Unsauita,.y ·"lork Yord.v. 
Yards cleaned and filled with cinder:> where needed. 
Filed Au~. 21, 1924. Closed Dec. 1. 1!124. 
:-;o. A-4079-1924. 
l!!!l 
Arlington Co-operative CommiMion, Arlington. v. C. ~1. & St P. Uu-
ronitarv Stock Yards. 
Yards cleaned. 
Filed Aug. 29. 1924. Closed St>pt. 29. 1924. 
Xo. A-408Q-1924. 
C. E. Starr, Steamboat Rock, v. 1\1. & St. L. ·watt·r SttPIJiy at Rtock 
l'ar€!8. 
Well installed. 
Filed Sept. 3, 1924. Closed Nov. 13, 1924. 
:Xo. A-4081-1924. 
C. P. Smith, Oelwein, v. C. R. I. & P. Station Ji'aciLitles nncl Service-· 
Train Bulletins. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Aug. 30, 1924. Closed Oct. 15, 1924. 
No. A-4082-1924. 
R. E. Miller, Nlra, v. C. R. I. & P. ,'{talion l<'<rr ilities and Sf'1'V'Icc-
Telep11one in Depot. 
Telephone Installed. 
Filed Sept. 3, 1924. Closed Oct. 23, 1924. 
No. A-4083-1924. 
A. C. Minear, Kilbourne, v. C. R. I. & P. Weeds. 
Weeds were cut. 
Filed Sept. 2, 1924. Closed Nov. 25, 1924. 
No. A-4084-1924. 
Incorporated Town or Redfield v. C. M:. & St. P. Ilighwa:v Orossbi{J nt 
OZ4rk Street. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Sept. 10, 1924. Closed Nov. 28, 1924. 
No. A-4087-1924. 
W. H. Crawford, Des Moines, v. M. & St. L. Right O/ way fr·nce ni'ar 
Latimer. 
Necessary repairs made. 
Filed Sept. 20, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. A-4088-1924. 
Town of Clare v. M. & St. L. Highway Crossin{}. 
Satlsfactorlly adjusted. 
Filed Oct. 4, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. . 
No. A-4089-1924. 
W. C. Smlth, Toledo, v. c. & N. W., et al. Delay in Transit. 
Delay explained. 
Filed Oct. 1, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
Express Company Cases Closed. 
:-;o. C-::!87-1~24. 
American Railwuy Jo;xprest; <"n .• :-;cw York City. ..11JJIIicatinn for Adup-
tion of Oflidnl l:nJir-as Cln~~i/i•rl/ifJII So. 2'. 
<'losed without pr<>judice. 
Fll<>d June 27, 1!122. Closed Ill'<'. I, 1!124. 
:-;o. C-292-1924. 
Securities State Bank. Keokuk. v. Aml'rican Rallway Expre"" Co. /lt'· 
fuaal tO .-iCCf pt ~il•fJWICTo.t 0/ J[OTif'll. 
Satlsractorlly adjusted. 
Filed May 20, 1924. Closed July 12, 1924. 
No. C-293 -1924. 
American Railway Express Co, New York City. Pf'titio11 for Aul110ritv 
to Am.end OUlclal RJ·pre.u Clmr.~•ftratirm Xo. 2G. /otl)(l llallronrl Commfs· 
. ,ion No.3. 
Authority granted to amend this Clasc:;itlcation with reference to Ani· 
mal!! and Birds, Live In carloads; lh'P stock, in c·nrloads; and Poultry 
and Pigeons, live, in Carloads. 
Fll<>d May 28, 1924. Closed Dec. 1, 1924. 
No. C-295-1924. 
John Morrell &: Co., Ottumwa. v. American Railway Exl)rMs Co. .<:;crt' 
icc on Shfpmc11t., Of Crcam-J{alona to Ottu1nwa. 
Adjusted. 




Pyramid Portland Cement Co .• Yalley Junction. Ia .• v~. C. H. I. &: P. Ry. 
Co., et al. Petition tn includ•· applicaut's J>la11t a.t Vallcv .Tawctiolt, Jotoa, 
within the Industrial Switching T'icinity of Des Moine.,. 
After hearing had b<.'cn held in thi~ ra!H', and tentative order prepared 
by the Board, Hon .. T. H. Hender~on, Commerce Counsel, re)lresentlng the 
nppllcnnt, filed dismissal, with the !'tatement "It h1 my untlerl!tandlng 
thnt there has been an adjustment made which. tor the present, Is satl~· 
factory, and therefore they wish the case dlsmtssecl, as tndlcat<'d in the 
Motion." 
Filed July 18, 1923. Closed June 21, 1924. 
Xo. D·S27-1924. 
Sioux City Chamber of Commerce v. C. M. & St. P., et al. Stoitc11.!ng 
rate& on Brfck. 
Adjuo:tment mad~·omplaint dismissed . 
Filed Jan. 18, 1924. Closed Dec. 1. 1924. 
:-;o. D·830-1924. 
Clarinda State Hospital, Clarinda, Ia. 11ladequate 8w£to1lhtg Service. 
Adjusted. 
Filed July 15. 1!\24. Closed Sept. 13, 1924. 
Motor Carrier Decisions, Certifica tes of Autbori. 
zatlon, and :Matters Pertaining Thereto. 
1'0. 10453-lt%3 
w. D. Crosa, Sldnt). Jlolor Carnrr P""'"lrr- 1'"""'"'• Milt,.., 
PoUo.JN~ltd"'(" CQttntiu. 
In &<·t•>rd•nco wll h de< l•lon nl Octob<>r 3, ltU, tbt UoaNI, oa .!lay u, 
1924, h~ut<J t'trUdcate of Authorization to op•rate UPOD tbt follow!oc 
route: 
Ro"tf' ,\1n 1. UtlWN•n Sldnj't)', Tnhut, Uh.trh\iO(•d. •ntl Counrfl Uhatr, Ftt-
mont, Mill•. ond PotLAwatt.llmle Counu .. 
Utc.nnlnc at. lln1f'J Stdnt), Sidney, Jo•·a, tFh·neil nt>rth • 11 llhMI• S~.f'tlt 
11 ,bnbrfo tllr~t. H•rnt .. w•'l on Fllm11t'O Strott to M•1•l• ~tr.,..l, u~~ 10r.11. 
on M111-•l• 8tn·.-t l•• Uu· n<•rth corporate limit. of ~tde'•> "' •li&LAl'lt--. •t ......... 
( ~) rnu .. In tJidb•·t. tbt'o•·t~ north and •. .,., on t•thr"'r>· ttoa4 :r-;o., t , a ~ 
M t•n an•t (lont~h·nlli (10.1) mil.-. to th<e .outb C"'rtor•rate llmlc.. of ,.abor. 1t.t.a. 
north oo Mala 8tr"Ht In Tabor to tiM Df>rth lloe flot J.-.,tmOOl C ... otr. a 1!1111 
di*\&AOI (!of Gfte (l) mile lll \.bat pare of Tahur lrJoatN tn ll'hmoa.t ~. 
t.beoot tii:•IUlnu.ln.c nGrlb on MAin St.rM:t In Till:Jc.r 10 UM nortb ~&Ia lfll::l 
6f Tabor. & IAtaJ clbtJht!it of fo\lr-'*ntha (,4) 6( A ftlU,. in that 1•11. .t 'hallr 
IQQI..cl In \lULl (.•ount)>: tbt.noe nor1.h on J'rlp,ary llua4 So. 4 tn .WU. ~ 
& dl•t.a~K~t of •I•M .-nd lhrH-four~• (41,) MIIM to lht IJUt~tkla ot l'rtMa.,. 
Road ;:..it). 1, th•nc-e •nt a.nd northw•t ..,n Ptlrnan t:na11 S"o. I. • d!JIU.a.:~~ fl 
to\lr (4) mllu to U•• --•t ~t"PPr.ltt tlmlla or Oltn~OOCI, lh.n.Ct" •tat oa .._., 
SrNet In Ol("nwOt.-;1 tl"J V1ne StrHt: the-n~ Durth on VIne Street to F1r.t St.r-tt, 
thenn 'flrHt ton P'Jr~~t H'--'"1 tl) \\•alnut Strtf'l, th .. nf·t nnrth on \\"a1nut atn.1: 
ll) fUxth MtN ... I, th1 nt'i" w~11t no Sh:th StrHt to IAH u•t Htr..,.t. lh,.nlf"WW' Mrrla aa 
l.octllt Mtt•vt tu th~J nurth corporate limits of Glenwood. a total dlata.not of • 
(1) mUe In Ol~nwood, thcnt~ n<~rthwN't on .-.rlm111ry HQMd ~~~ '~.a dl,.t.l.Doll 
or ntnu (I • •nil•·~ to tho OQrth line Qf Milia eount)': th .. n,~· In M "'"'h rtt dtrtt-
tlon f')U Pl·lmat)' HHA(I Nn. 1\, tn Pt1Utl\\'AUamh• c·ount)'. " dl•t;.n,.. C!f lb. .... 
rl.-ht•ttntl\11 U C) mHtoe to the aouth ooroor4UO lhnlu "' c·uundl llhafl'a lhflft 
norH\w"t '''1- Snulb A"·~·nuc Jn CouncJI Blut'ta tu ONlh*''' titft'*'· ~~.,.,.. .-..t 
on Ouh•m Atn:-tt to Third RtrHt., the-n~ n~~tth (In Third Mtr<Nt tA :"ilnth At .. 
nu•. thf:n•'('l ••t on Xlnth Annu~ to Fourth ;;tn;-1, thrnt"tt north oe J"WrQ 
MtTMl to J'lr11l Avtn~. thm~ 'WNt on ,:..,"'- \~"'nu"' to Nlxth. ~t ...... c. IJW!lar 
n<-rlh. c•n Rhth Blr"t to Broad" a f. ttt.nOr •·"t r..• Hrocut,...,. 19 tbt- ._ eDt• 
pc.rat• ltmH• of COuncil BJutr. .. a total distance c,f ~nn .a.nd tour-tnUu n U 
mllH In rouncll Dhdfa , thf'n'-"'"' retum1nc o ..... r tt. abou• ~ NV\f lit 
Sldne-1. 
1'0. u : - tt!4 
C. 1 .. Olut. Ruoo~llt.. .llotor Corril'r- Pa.rettgrr--Polk (rua•UJ, 
Tbl• a~pllratloo wu ftle<l on June %9, 19!3, boMinc ""' bold. ,. 1M 
office of the lloard. on Jan. !3, 19%4, and on April 22. U!4, C.rUA<*lo of 
Autborl&atlon v.aa cranted to operate upan the followlnc route: 
U•hrr.tcn Jtunlh:ll• and ~· MolnN. Polk ('ounty, tow• 
H••Jnnln• at Slrnbro Ruateut'1lnt. Runnellt. lhenc-tt nQrth on Main Slrnt co 
tho nutlh "'-lrJ)Urat.rt lim liM ot R.unnellt, a dliltanOt~ of lhrt'4 ~tt-tHha { .ll of a aile 
In nunn"ll•: tht·m·~ Q(lttb on nunnt-Ha Hlah Llnfl throu.-h Nf.c."tl•m• ~I •nd U. 
Camp 'T'~'" n•blp, to th(l north tine of Mid i;Hti<IQ .U. thf'U~t Yt«!llt a Iolii llt 
Dl)tth lin• or Mid S«Uon U and S.ctlon U of •ld tnv. n•hll> In • JlOhU DUJ' 
the nurth <~ond .ou.lh etoter ltn. of Mld SH'II.:on 2t. th•nna north a.o4 well\ 11 
\IOTOR CARRIER DK('ISIONS IU 
JIM(kn 1S tO a point n•ar th• .._., and 'ir'flllt t- 1'1.14>1' lint .t M.ol tlnn It, ,...,nt"'r 
.ora.b atone th9 H•t lin• ofJf ~l(•n U 1·) 0.. n-; rth•a•t C"f·rnf'r C'lf 5foclltc 11 
~ 'W'Ht ·~ thfo Mtl7'1 ~M of SIPC"tklll• II an4 1; \4t a l1t'llnl rwo"r U!.t-~ 
_.,111 anti ~GUttl. co-nt.,- lin• or ~n 1: tlw"c. ... ml\ arl'f'O,I-nJit:.l,_" •ktNt 
lM ~SM11'1 • .,.., ..ovth Nnt.-r Une U Sott·tit>n ~ to , .... f\Ofth liN ot :--oktton ~ 
lh••C't' .... , .~on ....... rw>rtlti llaur ~, $.-("tJoM ~ aftd 7 In '"" •"t UM ,,, r.amp 
,...Phh•. th•"C'f ,.. .. , on nonnf'lla Htch l.ln, '" ~U1" )Jt~ T(t•h..,lf' at.,nc 
tM aortl'l Hn• C'f ,.,...ttn.n~ 1!. U It and • to ttl• t'(11f\t 'iitrh4'rf" tbfo htah•n· 
tem• ~uth"•i!lt tn .. ld $:t<Cioon I. tt\.en('lll anu.thwr•t ""d ftf•rU\'tll~t an :S'erNif•n 
f tofll ttMI ...,~, llnif' t•f Soktlt•n II, lbtnl"e ne"~rth., .. t ttt..,.•uah ffN·U<'Ifl \ l" th .. l!a~l 
fl"ll"fi'·r•'" Umll• nt O.a Molnt' • total dlttan,-. ''' thlrt•,..n ~n·l ttt.u(-l("nth• 
, u 1) "'II"• l.elwHn th• nor11\ eorporate llmllt~ ''' ttunn•ll• ""'' th• .. ut ,.,,, 
rota'-" urn11111 M Ill·• t.totnH;; tl'ltn\"tt w•111t nn ~Cntt liH~t In ,...,.. :\luln~ to 
v .• ut Jt•th Att'l·.-t lht>n~ nor-th on R~t~At lOth f'trr .. t '" Ur"mt \\r nu•. tlwu~ 
.-ut toft f~tiJI( tlrAntl A\'t'tHifo tO P.aet 12th RtrN~I, ltii·PI-.. .. ,Ulh flh l•::u'! 1Qlh 
lltno~t to lllt)" ~irt~t. th• n~ tn A *>Uthw•lh rl)' ttlr("('Uun un Ut)· Ntt'f'•t ''' 
t~urt ,\\l·nu ... tht·nno WHt <'n Court A'>'thUI to Kaa-c:•n I'Jt..,..•t thton'~ In " 
norh•;a-et•rl) ttlr(l('ttnn un Ka.uon StrHl, to •'!a•t Walnut ~,,..,..,_ thf'n~ """'' 
on \\1lnut f'I,..N to \\'fo.-t. P'tfth St~t thf'nN' n<>r1h ron •t-"t 1"1tth Rtf'f'11\ tC'I 
,\ .. IIJflll:l•-.n Jlf•tfll , a t'll•\Jin~ or th• and th•t',_l,.nll'lt f61l JniiN In •~• )loin"• 
~o H tt- 11:4 
Praak Doual ... Indianola. Motor ('orrl,.,.._l'o••nogrr - l'allt """ "'"" 
,,.. (•o••'"'· 
Tb .. appllnatlon ..... ftled on J uly %, au. and u ep,..arlnc tbat the 
appllatnt .... o,..reunr; In cood faith on April 14 , ltU. rerllfttato of 
AUtborl&atlon IO operate wao rrante<J 011 May U, UU, UJ'On tbo followlnc 
fOtltA• 
n.t._. .. n IndiAnola. \VArttn COUnty, *--Dd ON MnlnH. l'•llc C"ountY. 
Jlto-t1nnlnJr •• Hot•J tndl&nola. locat~d at 1 U •~~~• l'•l•m tht••uo, lndSnnot•. 
th~~~n~·· ""••• nn 5alf'rtt A .. ·flnu• to ~orth How&r() tCtrtflt. thtn~·t ntlrth nn Sorlh 
U~w11 qt Atrttt tl) Athland A•onu~. tbtn~ w .. t on Alhll)nd .h•·nue ht N('lr-lh 
nu.xtnn Hlr~l thfnf'~ n4lrU1 on North Duxton ~l,..fl to Kf'nturkr Av~nu"'. thMt.'' 
f•UI ''" l<•·ntu('lo.y Avenu~ to NotCh 8MOnd 8tr~t. thl'nN'I nurth un "NurU1 ICtct~ni.l 
ltrOort to th• norlh corpoM't• limit• ot lnd.t•nota; • 11l•lAn~ ut ""~~ •nd thr;oe-
tt-nUw (l.J) mllf'• In Jndl&.ool&; tbt.nC'O Mrlh on rrhnarr llo•d So 1 a d l .. 
t.nr:e ot nln• and knnb'-lhre. hundrt'dlha U.1l) rnu~ .. tn t11• 11Mlh lin'" ot 
Warr.n C~Unl)' 0 lhtnc. Wlt''!Jt on Warrf'n·Polk C'c.unt) Hn.., a dl11t41~c'? nt twrnl)'• 
r-. hundr•·dtba (,11) mil-. tMnce nnrth on l"rtm•rt J\l)lld .S•1. t In P\Jlk 
Couatr a dU.t.noa ot lh,.. U) mtl• to th• 80\lth corpu,_,,. llmltJI -.r 0.. 
JlolnM : th,..DN In a nnrth'Wf'Jrt9rl)' dh·cUon on tnctlanala MotrtUf' Ia llu )l ll1f'if 
to .oau""Hol a. .... ntll ~li'Mt. tht-n,.. north M ~ulhWHt ~Ht1tb lltteet to 
Wa1n.ut l'tr•t. tbf"rK"e ... on Wa1J'IU1. Street W t•nntnut Matbfl at W•t 
1'9ur1h ar.d \\''alnot ltrMU. a. d.t.ta.ee of , .. ,.. an4 •"n-t•PtkUI fl 7l rnu ... 
ta t1M M~tn .. • lhfon<w returaln.l' ut· LD4haeola own ,.._.. abo" ~(!ii(T1hct4 rotttt 
QN~tl -~ 0... lfotn• a. followe,__.M,.,.. I!Outh na "'Otl''" lltr-t t•• 
Court \nnue, tftfoltot ••t oa O>ort A ... l\ua to )'ttU' Jttr...t, taa.ft~ ntirth l"'n 
P'ltt~ ltf'Ht tn ~h,ltMf'rry fl~t. thtn,... WMt ~n Mulhcrrr l'<itJHt ,, Sn.-.:ub 
Btrwt. '"""~ ~~Couth on Soulhw.-t llenath lt,...t to truJian'·l"' Uo.d, th•nee In 
a ~UtbMIIIttrl)' dt~·Uon on t ndlanola "Road W tt .. IIOUih flrorp.c>r•t• hmltAI or 
n.. Mnlnttt~. 
No If.? 1824. 
•• <'. J"owlor, MoYIIIo. Motor Corrl-.l'nltettgor-Wood~U"l/ 0011n111. 
Tblt applltalloo wu ftlod on July 3, l tl3, a od It IPJ't'lrlnr that tbt 
applfrant wao operat1 n11 In aood faith on April 14 , liU, C•rtlftotte ol 
Autborlutlon to operete •ao cnoled on r ob. U, 1124, upon the !ollowlna 
roat.e : 
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flou t, Xo. I . Br· twf·•·n l\lo,·IJI<>, r.a" ton, and l"luux City, "'oodhury County, 
(O\\l <. 
fle .:lranlng u t l'<•url n nd M a in Str·e e ts, :'llo,llh Iowa. tht:noo west to Flnt 
fitreet , thrn ("O s o uth nn F ir s t Str<'et to Jonf"• s· re• •t. the nce routh on \\'<'lit 
Hlghwny to I!OUth corporate limits o f ~tO\'illf'. n di,.tan•·e of nrty·thrce hun· 
dn·tl th A r .r.a 1 hf 11 mil•• In ~!o\'111": th••nl-., west o n Prima l y Hnad Xu. %3, ll 
cllatll nco •>f alx r6 1 tnll e!l, to the h ighwn~· running appruxlmnte ly along the 
twrth nud 11o nth c •·nt••r lin•· ot S ectln n 3:!. n n nner Town;.hlp, kno\\ n n11 th., 
r..n" to n Hone! : theno•e 11011th un I..nwton Hon<l . a di~tan!'<• cor nn••·hnlt 1 ~) mile 
to t he no rth c orpornt" limits !l( l.awtrm; thPnC•· ~outh on Cednr :,.;tr••t!t to 
:'\lat•I OJ St r i'e• l , ll11•n ... • north on < 'Nin r Stn·•·t to tht· north cnn•nrnl<' limits of 
J.n w ton, n •ll ~ t n nC'C of "ne•·h:olf I 1-\t ) mile In Lawton : the•n•·•· north on l.a\\ton 
Hone! 11 <li PIRnf'C of Ont•·hulf I · ~ 1 n•ll•·. to Primary Honcl :-; ... :!3 : th••ncf' west 
un Pri.mnr~· l:n11fl ;>;"n. 2~ . 11 •llstnnce of eight 1 l!) mil"~ tn th•• enHt COI'JlOI'Ole 
lirnl lll of ~loux l'lty; then•··· Wf'"t ~on ('orrt-Ctlnnvllle Houd , .. \\'t•l'lt'Olt f;tr··· t. 
lh••nt·•l ntll'lll on \\'etct<•otl HtrN!t to Third Street, th!'nt'f' we•llt un Thlr•l Street 
to .11\o·I-.!!Oil Hlre••l. tllf'n<'" north on J:\l"k!'on Slrl'el to Firth !'tr••et, a ellstanc" 
nr thn•o nnel ulnr.t, ·- ~ix hundrf'llths C3.9fl) mil<'" in Sioux City~ thl'nce rPturn• 
ln'l' I•• Movltl•• 11\'l'!r nhovc dPMcrtiJ!'d rout", 1•xcept that lht! route l ... a,·lng Sioux 
rlty IR aM (flllowR · ner.clnnlng ul Fifth and .lnckRon Strel'lll, Sioux City, them'•' 
••n10t '"' l•'lrth Hlro • I to lfiWH Str'PI't. tht·m·•• qouth on lowa !'itrc·N lo 'l'hlrd 
Stro·l"l. th< liN• o•nt<t nn Thlrtl Street to \\'elltcott Street. thc•nt'fl Routh on \\'f'l!l· 
c·ott RIJ'•·• t tu I'OI'rl'<'llml\ ill• Honrl, llwn'" N\8t on Correctionville Roud to the 
<1a11t t•orporat" llmiiH or Aloux City, u rll'<l.anc<' of thrt'e nnd nln,.t~·-slx hun· 
clJ•.,c)lhl! (!\.!16) tnll('l! In 141uu" Glly. 
No. fl·10 1924. 
K .f. C"nlll,:tan (Blue Star Stage Line), Des Moines. .lfotor CnrrieJ'-
l'ant ' llfl' r - Poll:. NfOI'Jf, J/(lrtHn. Prnuklin and Cerro (/onto Countlc&. 
This IIIIJIIICntlon wns llled on July 23, 1923, and the applicant, falling to 
reply to <·ommunkutlont~ from this otrlce. personal lnve!'tlgatlon was 
matle by n rt'Jlrcllentatlve of the department, and It was found that lh!! 
appllcnnt hncl moved to St. Paul. Therefore, the file wnN cloeetl without 
preJudice, on Dec. 28, 1923. 
~0. 11·11-1924. 
W. H. Hn~an cl Son, Monroe. Motor Ca.rrier-Paue!lgcr-Polk, Ja&pcr 
""" .1farlon C'ountlr.~. 
Thill nppllcatlon wa11 flied on July 3. 1923. and It appearing that the 
applknnt wa11 opcratlnp: In p:oocl faith on April 14. 192:~. the Boarrl, on 
J.'eb. 16, 1924, grunted Certificate or Authorization to operate upon the 
follow In~~: route: 
Rontl'! ~o. I. Hctwe1 n D<·'l :\tnlnt·>~. l'olk County, nnd l'clln, :\lnrlo•n t'ount), 
\'lo. T'ralrlo• 1 'It) nne I :\t<mro••, .Ja~per County. 
Stnrlln~ Ca·nnt l(lrkwnnll llnt••l. which 111 tocat .. d at Fourth and \\'ulnul Streets, 
llt·ti :\lulncH, th.,nc·o> north om Fotll·th Sll·cet to Grand A\'l'nlll!, tho•n•·c ••run on 
nrnnll .\vt IHIU In t•:1o~t "''hlrtl••lh Stroot. thenN• north on t<;ust Thlrth•th Stn•••t 
to llnh·t•t'HII)' A\'t•IHII', thclll'O ""~t on Unlver11ity Avenut! to tlw omst c•u·p11ntte 
lhnlta ot n,•8 )tuhl<'!l, It dhHnnce ot ftv11 and two-tenth~ 16.21 miles In 1)('1! 
:'\tolnes; tlwnce l'nsl <Ill l'rlmnr)· Road Xo. 2, n. dl!'tane<! nf t"n ( 1 0) milo~. to 
tho ••n•t line (lr Henv<'r "''nwnehlp, Polk County; thf'nCll conllnuin~t oust on 
Prlmnay Ho;tel Xo. :! lwtween Jn!pcr and Polk Countlt•!<, a dl><tancc oC onn (l) 
milo•, to the Clllll llnc oC C4mp TownHhlp, Polk Count)' ; the•nce t•ll!!l on l>rlmnr·y 
Roncl No. 2 In Jn10per Count~·. n distance of tour and th·c-tenths (4 .61 mlle·s. 
to the \l'e'$t ~·urJ)()ruto limits nf Pnlllle City; thcnct• cast on Xorth Stn.-et In 
Pmlrlo Cit)' to :\lain Strc••t, tlu.'n<·o south on :\lain Street to Jefferson Str~-et, 
thcnt•tt f':INt on .lt•IT••r~;<•n ~trt.:l!l to :\larshall ::-ltr('l'l, then<~ north on .Mnn~hllll 
Stn ct to ~ort h St n•t;t, thl'n<"C e:u1l on ~orlh Stre<-l tu the <'lUll t'OJ'llOI'Dic llmltll 
• 
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of Pratrle CitY. a l.li!lt.."'.nt•e ot ono• milt> In l'rnlrl• t'll~ , lhl.'lh'(' , n >~t n nol "outh-
ca.st on Prlmary noaol Xo. ~ . a ell>< ttl n ee "' It n I lfll m i lt·-. tu t h .. \\'u-t .~, . 
porate Jlmll!l of :\lonrm·: thcncu • . t 8 1 n n ~••rth ~treN In :\lmtruo• tu <'omm f'r o Ct 
~t..rect. tl'aencc ~uuth (tfl f'o:nm.-.~· ~l r,. •·t In ~tnrlon !'-!tt , •t•l th••n, .. , t •:tst un 
.l\larfon ~trt:t •"\t to Lht ' ~n..-:t rorJlUr&t ..- limits u( \1unrOt~ u (11:-ot n n ct• u( n h 1t -
t e n1b!' ( ,,I •·f a ni ill' In :'tlnnr•t<' : thi'IW• H<•Uth "" Prlmnr\' H<•n•l ~o. :! a •11-
tancc or n ine·h"'nth~ 1 .. 1-t ' of n utUt• t o t ho 8nnth l in• ••f .•. , ..... •· t • ... un•y: th••u t•t 
c.~~t on P'rimury Hun•l ="n. !. hct \\ o••n .ht!"Jtt>r" nne I ~\hu Inn '· .. unth· .... :t tti .:tn u,••• 
Of tl\e•tCnth~ (.5 t t •( U fUll• .. , th~IU._.. NHUtht :ast (II\ l'r inl.tr~ 1:u,ut .:"'tt ! ht 
~I arion Cnunty. thnt~u:h tho u n h w " rpuru to •I Itt\\ 11 o f •HI"', It d i:<I UIICt• , f 
twc h<• and e ll::-ht-tt'llth,. ( 1:!.>-) mil l'!!, t o tlh' \\ C>t •·orpo r .•t• · limit-< ••f l'o •lll. 
thence east on \\'ashino.:ton Stro·N In l'••lla tu .\ln ln ~!1'<'1'1, th .. n ,.., o;11uth ttn 
Maln Strc4!t to Franklin ::>trt•e t, tht•u rt• rn!ll "" Franklin :O:tn •e•t tn ,\rn••r·l.•an 
Hot•l. a distance ttf ••ight-tf'ntht< 1.' I uf a mil•• In l'dln . 
~o. H-12-1924. 
Iowa Transit Co .. Shenandouh. Motor Carrirr-Pos.~r111JCI'- Paor. Frc-
m.ont, Mills and Pot atrattamie c:ountii'S. 
This application wa!l flied on July a. 192a, and It a()pearlng thut th{• 
applicant was operating In good fntth on April 14. 1923, the Board. on 
Feb. 25, 1924. granted C"ertlfl<.'nte or Authorization to operate upon the 
Collowing route: 
Route So. 1 Between Sh••nandonh. ~ldrwy, 'l'allnr, and l'uun<'il RlufTJO, Ill 
Pn~e. 1-'remont. :'\llll10 and Pottnwnttamlu C'ountff·"· 
Beginning at :\ll7.pnh Holl•l, 320 \\'i•JSt Thonuuo .\Vt!IIU<', Sht•n;tnduah. Pa~" 
County, Iowa, th.,nce wosl on TltomaN .\vt•nur tu !tnlh·oud Str .. ct , th•·nco n•nth-
t'a&t on Railroad Stt·<'l'l Itt the l'lt.•imonll'tt Hotf'l ul the rorn<•r of Shcrld11n 
.\.\"(·nue and Railroad Str<'<!t, thcnt•o WCI!I on ~ht·rldan A\'t'nut• In Fn•mont 
Street, being a. dl.,runc" or dghl · tcnlhe <·" 1 u( " milo> trom thot :.Itoqoah l! .. tl') 
to the comer of Sheridan ,\\'enuo and Fremont Strt'et, said Fremont Strcot 
being located alonl;' the count>" line l;l'tw••••n Pnge and Fremont Cuuntlt•l!, nnrl 
tho west corpm·ato limits of Slwnnndoah: thence north on F1·enwnt Str••ot , u 
distance of four-t«"nths 1 . f 1 of a milo•, to tho Intersection of Prlmnn· Hoacl Xo. 
3. thenl'e west and south on J>rlm11ry Rttatl Xo. 3. In Jo'r••mnnt Count)', a ctlstnnce 
ot 1\rteen ( 15) mllus to the •mst oorporute limits of Shlnt•Y : thence west In 
Shlney on Filmore Stre<;t to Illlnoll! Strl!et, th1-n<·•· south on rtllnob Slr<t't to 
llotel Sidney, thence turnlnlf nt lintel Hhlnoty and returning n<•rth nn llllnol>< 
Strel"t to Filmore Strt!H, thence \H!l!t on t-•ilmorl! Slrt~l ln ~tllJ>IIl Street, thence 
north on Maple Street to north corpontll! llrnlts or Sidney. a dh•tance or on .. 
and sevun-tenth:< ( 1,71 mil~ In Shlnf)y : lht•nt·o• north on l'rlma r>' Ht~:'l<l Xu. 1:!, 
n distance of ten and onn•tcnth (111,1) mii•!S, to the f!OUlh e·nrJinnotn llmlla .. r 
Tabor; thence north on :\lnln Streflt In 'l'nbor to the north lhw uf Fr<·numt 
County, n total dlat .. nce of one (I) mlh, In that 11ar·t or "''al•u•· lu<Jtled In Ft·e-
mont County: thenl'(' nnrth on ~1uln Stn•f'l In 'l'uhor to tlw ""''lh corpnnll•· 
limits or Tahor. n total cliHtllnCI! nf four-tenths (,4) of t1 mile In lhal p;ol'l tt( 
Tabor located In :'>1111!1 County: thr.nco north. we11l, llml norlhWi'IOI on r'rlrll:ll·~ 
Road No. 12 In :\till!< County, 11 dht\HIH'fl uf thlrtN•n ( 1a 1 miles to the <'IIIII ""r· 
porate limits of GIPnwond; thi'IICil WI•St Ill IOI<·nwuorl fin ~hurpe 1-'trl'f'l lo \'lnt • 
Street. thence nnrtb on Vln111 Htrt'"t to l•'li·Ht Htr•·••t, thr·n< 11 wt•st on Firat Rtr"''' 
to \Valnut Street, UH·nl'e north on \\'11lnut Str•·••t lo Hlxth Htrel'l, thPnc• w••ttl 
on Sixth Street to LocuM Rtrtet, thl'n•·•· north un Locust Hu·e• t lo nnrlh ••or-
porate limit>~ oC Gh·nwood, II tollll tllst.nrl<'e nr <Inc nncl tW<I•lf'lllh'\ (l.:n mllN! 
In Glenwood; thenc" northwest on l'rlrunr~· Ho:ul No. 12. n diHtunr•l of nine• 
( 9) miles to the north llno of Mill II C<>llnty: thcnt·•• In R norther I)' dlrectlrm ''" 
Primary Rond !';n. 1:! In l'ottuwl'lttnmlf' t'ouniY. n tiii!Utnce or G. l. mlh•ll t" 
the I'OUih cort>OrHt .. limlta of C'ouncll BlufTil: the noo west ttntl north un South 
Avenue In Council Bluffs to Tm;t('rntan Strc••t, th<·n• c nnrth on To"t"rntltn 
J:'trect to Graham .\venue, thent·e we•8t on !:rnhnm ·'''"ntt•• tr• 111.:11 Stn•fll , 
thence north on High !-ltrcct tn Sixteenth Anmue, thence west on Sixteenth .\VC· 
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nue to Third Street, thence north on Third Street to =-:lnlh Avenue, thence west 
on X lnt.h Ave nufl to Fourth Street, the nce no rth on Fourth ::-t~t to First 
Avenutl, lhenc• WI!J!t on F irst Ave nue to S e vc·nth Rtr•~l. lht· n~·c north on s~\­
enlh StrH:l to liroltflWPY, lhr. ncu WC"l on Brurtdway to th•: west <~•I'I"Jratu llm· 
Its or Counc il BluiTe. u. total diHI.ance oC alx and th·e·ttmlhH 16 .5) miles In 
Council Uluf'fe; th,.nce returning to Shtmandonh ovtr the above dnscrihed route. 
Xo. H-13-1924. 
Sbcnundoah-Ciarlnda Stage Line, Shenandoah. .Motor Oarricr-PaSICn· 
ocr Pave Countv. 
This applicallon wa::~ filed on July 3, 1923, hearing was held, at Shenan· 
doah, on Nov. 15, 1923, and It appearing that the applicant was operating 
In good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on June 21, 1924, granted 
Cerllficate of Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Dehllt·r·n Shcnandoah, Yorktown, nnd Cl:trlnda, Png<· County, 
Dc~rtnnlng at th•1 O~lmonlco Hotel, located nt the coru~r or Sht>rhlan ,\..-enue 
and East. H.allroud StreH, Shcn .. ndoab, thente east. on Sheridan A\t•nu•t to Elm 
StreHl, thence south on Elm Strcct to Thomas Avenu••, th<mn• cast nu Thomas 
AVI!nuu to Clarlndt~ StJ·cct, thonc<• southeast on Clarlmla Htrt·el to L'unt<>r Stro et, 
thenco south on Centl'r Stret!l to the south corporatll tlrnlls or Sht'nnntlonh, n 
distance or one and one hundred and tw~Jnty-t<evt:n thousandths 11.127) miles 
In Shenandoah; thcnto >IOUtht'RIIt 1tnd cast on Prlmar~· Hoau Nu. 3 through 
the unincorpOrated town or ;o.;orwlch, a t.ll,.tnnc•• or elcvP.n and twt•uty-t<c,•rn 
hundtl't.llhN < 11.27 J mill's to the Intersection fir a north nnd ""uth hh;hw:o)· at 
lhu llOJ'lhcaHt COI'IIUI' or Section 36, Tarkio Townshltl, tht'nce HflUih ut..ng the 
east line ot suld SPcllon 36, a dlstnncc or thlrty·scnn hundrt·dthl! (.37) or a 
mile to the north corporate limits or Yorkto\\n: tht•ncu suulh on l•'lfth ~~r~et 
In Yorktown to .:linin Slrt:t:l, thence east on Mllln Slrtwt tu tho t•ast l"orporate 
llmltN or YorktO\\n, a dlslant•e or Mix-tenth" ( 6) or" mllv In Y< ... klo\\'11; lhNI{"' 
ca't. In Section 31, 1'\odawny Township to the ca!lt lllw c.r !'Bit! StJctlon ~1. 
thcnt·c• north alon~: tho NU!t llno or enid S(·t'llon 31 to tho• lntt•rsectl•m ur l'rlmary 
Road No 3 at tht nort.heaat cornrr or snld Section 31, n dlst.ancc ot one and 
lhrt:c-tenth., (1.3) miles; th<·nce east on l'rlmary Road So. 3, u ctlstnncc or 
tour uml etl\·enty-1\vo hundredthK ( 4. 75) mile!! to tho Wtl.'!t corsx•rate limits of 
Clarlndn; thenCll en.•l on St.'\le Stn .. t In Clarinda to 16th Slr<'l't, tltcn<'<l south 
on 16th Street to th0 Linderman Hot<ll which Is locRtl•t.l nl lGth ~tn<l \\"nllh· 
lngt.ou StJ·I'l·ts. n total dlstnnco or seventy-five hund•·•·tllhs ( .7o, or It rnlle lu 
Cla•·lnda; thence r<-lumlng to Shenandoah over thP nhnve descrlhe•l rout•'. 
~o. H·lG-1924. 
Beasley & Beasley, of Ma!'flballtown and Newton. Motor CCirrier-Pas-
senoer-Polk, Sto,·v ancl Marshall Oountlr.,. 
This application was tiled on .July 5, 1923, but It was never completed. 
and tho tile was closed on Jan. 11, 1924. 
No. H-16-1924. 
Beasley Bros., Newton. Motor Oarrfcr--Paaacnge1·-Po11.: ancl Jasper 
COUll lies. 
This application was tiled on July 5, 1923, hearing was held, in the 
office of the Board, on June 17, 1924, and It appearing that the right form 
of appllrotlon bad not been tiled, the case was dismissed, with the under· 
standing that thu applicant should file, within three days, an application 
shoY.1ng good falth operation as o! April 14, 1923, during which Interim, 
and pending bearing on the new application, the applicant would be per-
mitted to continue the operation o! its line. Subsequent bearings, on the 
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anH!ndecl application were held, in the office of the Board on July ; and 
Sept. 1i, 19!?-l, In the o!fke (f tbe Board. and good faith O(leratlon ~;hown. 
On Sept. 12. 1921, the following deci:;lon was rendered by the Board: 
Section 509i ot the Code pro\'ide;; that a certificate shall be iseucd to 
t.he operator of a motor vehicle it it shall be established "that such per-
,.on, firm. or corporation wa:; actually operating in ~ood fl\lth, over the 
route tor which f<UCh certificate shall be sought, on April 14, 1923." 
The original application In this eo11e did not specify :\11tchellvtlc as 
being upon the route between Colfax and Des :\tolnes. Later. howevt'r. 
application was amended to Include the town or ~tltchell ville. 
In our oplnon, the evidence in this case is clearly established that R'< n 
matter of fact the applicant did operate the motor bus In and out or 
:mtchellvllle. lt was estnb11shed by t'Vldence that generally the applit'aut 
was opt-rating over the old "River to River" road paRsing north or 
Mitchellville, on and prior to April 14, 1923; that a new "River to River" 
road, nR relorated by the State Highway CommiRRion as primary road No. 
7, paRses south of Mitchellville, and Rlnce that road has been made ready 
for use the applicant haR used that highway. 
The contention o! the Des Molne11 and Centrnl Iowa Rallway 1!1 that 
because the applicant is now using the south road Instead or the north 
road, l'IUCh applicant Is not entitled to a certificate of authorization under 
the good faith clause heretofore quoted. The applicant lnsiets, howevez·, 
that the use of the north road was neceRsary because the south road was 
lmpasl'lable, but that as soon as it was made passable that was the hl~th: 
wny used. 
The law contemplates that the Board shall be advised or the route and 
terminals exactly as they shall be used by tho motor carrier. Tho law, 
ho~·e,·er, specifically permits "periodic or Irregular departures trom said 
termini or route". 
It Is our opinion that, under the !acta developed In this case, the appll· 
cant, under the law, was operating tn good faith on April 14, 1923, sub-
stantially over the route and between the terminals as Indicated in the 
application. Certificate or authorization therefore will Issue under tha 
terme of Section 5097 of the Code. 
No. H-19-1924. 
Fo~g & Mllhollln, Guthrie Center. Motor Carrler-Ptu.tr.nger-Polk, 
Vallas and Guthrie Oottntfr., 
This application was filed on July 5, 1923, and It appearing thnt the 
applicant bact taken over the tnterestR o! Lloyd 0. Button, or Guthrie 
Centr.r, who wn!l actually operating In good !alth over the proposed route, 
on .April H. 1923, the Board, on :0.1ar. 20, 1924, granted Certificate or 
Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
U<'twcen Guthrie Center, Panora, Rrdnf'ld, Adcl, \VaukN•. ntHI TJeA ;\lfllnf'll, 
In Guthrie, Dnllnll, nnd Pnlk Counties; 
B"glnnlng at the Cottage Hot..t. Guthrie Center, thrn<'.e north on Thard Street 
to St.nte Strel't, thc·ncc ea11t nn State 'Street to Tw,.lrth Str•·••t, lht·nco north 
on 'J'wcltth Str•·••t to Blutr Strcl't, thf'ncc eaat oo Blurt Str.·el to the eaat ror-
P<>rntn limits or t>utl:rle Crntc·r. a dlstnnce or eight-tenths ( ,8) o! 11 milo In 
Guthrie Center; thence eaat on Primary Road No. 7, a dlatllnce o! 1lx 1\nd 
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"'"''·lo•nlhH 16,!11 tnllt!l!, tu lh;, w~t <'nrrom·.ttt limit~ u( !'anura: tih'llt!<' o•luil C>ll 
Main Street a tlh<tlln('(o of nn•• ( J) milt•, w the •·•u!l ourttOJ'al• II mil. ... of l'nnora. 
thf'll<''' f'lll!l "" l'rlnmn J:oad Xu. i I< cllstnth '' of fum; ~I) rnlle!!, t•• the c.--.ut 
line ur r.uthrin c'uuntv : tho·nC'•· c:tHl nn l'rhnary Hn.1d X•t. 7 In llallas County 
'" tho lntcrscctlun .. r l'rimnry noad ='"· i with hlj;hW.t)' •·unnlnl{ npproldmatch 
alun~ the north nncl I!OIIlh CPll ter lint of ~<'•·lion ~. t.lnn •ro\Hlahlp, thtDC"t'! 
IIDUth nn ~~alii nurth nn e! HO\llh hh:hway th•·ough Sec•linns 2, 11. H . ~3. ~~~. and 
:11; or l.lnn Townahlt•. :tnd ~··ctlon t .. r l'nlon To\\ n~hlp, n diHwncc or ••le,o•n 
'""' th·o--tenths t II Iii mil•·' · to tho• lll•t·th c·ot·porat<' limit" .. r H<'•lt\nlrl: th<D<'r 
l!lllllh on First ~tro·c l tCJ "IJUth l'Or[H•fliCo• "'"' or Ho·tlllc•lcl, II cltstnlll'<' •• r .. ,.,.,.. 
t•·nths 1.71 uf a mil<. tlwnce E'H:il un l'dmary Ho"d So. :: a cll~iancc uf ••i!;hl 
11nd t•h;ht-t•·nthK 1 R.8 1 mil HI to tht1 Wt!ll l '''"'IHH'alt• limit" .. r , \cl•·l: th••nco: • n11L 
"" ,\lain litn·t'l In ,\tiP! to Bt'nton Strt•f't. thencL .. oulh 1111 fl~nton Slr• et to 
l'dnmry HrJII<I :O:o. ~. tht:n"o east to corporation lin•· of , \clo•l, 11 cllstnn<'o of on" 
nrul !our-tenths I I I) mil"•: thence •'IIIII on l'rlmnry Hou•l So. :!. n distance of 
l!lX nnd lhree-lt:nths c 6.3 1 mile!! to tho• W<•!!l t.'fJrporat•• llmlt.H •Jf \\'aukce: lhf'DCO 
1 •o,;l un .\fain l'trec·l 10 the east C<Jfi"ITDIIOn lin•• of '\";IUktlC, ll olll!tance Of nlne-
lt:nlhS (.9 1 or u milo: tht'nce on l'dmnry Hond ;:.;o, :! n rll6tnnoo of I'll~ and 
rou,·-t•·nths (G . ~ l mtlfl!!, to the f'nMt line of O.tllas Cuunt , . : thc>nce east on 
l'l'lrnary Rontl Xo. Z In Polk County, " <li,t:tncc or rour unrl ••lght-tt·nthK • 4 S) 
ltll!t•H, tO lhll WC!It t•urpornle llmitM of J>t•R .\JoineS; tlwn<•o• ('II !It on nrand ''""" 
nuo tn Elghtolenlh !-llro•o•t. lht:nC<• MOuth on I•;tghteenth Stn•o•L to !,oclllll Str••• t. 
then<·e c>,a!<t nn t,m·u!lt ~tt·Pet to Twelfth Strt·Pt, thenl'o' s<tuth nn Twelfth Stre••l 
tu \\'nlnut Stref'\, thc·nc·c t•n~<t on \\' atnut StrC<'l to Fnurth ~treH, n distame 
.. r four anti slx·tf'nthll C 4.6) mile!l In n.,,. :\loln"s; thc:·n<:c n•turninl;' to Guthrie 
C••ntrr O\'Cr nhovo ciP.scrlbrd route. 
No. II·20-1924. 
Motor Bull C:ompany. Cedar Falls. llfotor Om·rlCI' -Pa.qt~rngcr-Birrck 
lfnwk County. 
Thh appUcntlon was filed on July 6, 1923. and It appearing tbat the 
UJtpllcant wa11 operating in good faith on April 14. 1923, the Board, on 
Mnr. 21, 1924. granted Certltlcatt> of Authorization to opt>rate upon the 
following route: 
Uetwepn Cedn.r l•'al111, C-edar HeiJ;hll<, Ct<lfllo Hill, and \\'uto•rlow, l31at•k Huw._ 
c•ounty. 
l3eglnnlng nt lliP Hla.ck Hawk llot£·1, t't'dur Fall!!, Jowu. Ht•ccm<l 11ncl ,\lnln 
Htrl'et~. thenco wrt.t on Second StreN In \Va>~hlngton Strc·tot, thl'n~u seouth <•n 
\\'n!lhlnston Stn•l't tn Se\'enth Strtot·t. tlwnc·· ~:ast on Sa,·enth Stref'l, tn Main 
Street, thenl"e t<nUth vn ;\hlln SlrN·t to lith Strto·l, tho•nC'I! wc•!!t on l~th !'trc••t 
to t;lay ~tn•t•l, lht m~ aouth on Cll\)' ~trc!(!t to :!:!nd Strco•t, thence west. on !l!nd 
Htrl'cl to Olive Strt'f't, thence south on Olive Street, to !!6th Slreet, thence weal 
on 26th Street to <.:olleg11 Street. tht•nce north on College Stt·roJl to :?lth Street. 
thc:m<'o east un !?4th Stnet. to Olive Strc•f!t, thence north on Ollvtl :itrect to l!!!nd 
Htn·PI, them•o eu11t on :!:!nd Street to <'lay Strel't, thrnc·.-. nnrth on Clay Slr•:l!t 
In 1 Hh Street, 1 hP.nt·t~ east on 1 Hh Stn•et to \\'u terloo HI reH, t hPnc.:<! ,.outhen5t 
u11 \Valorluo Rtr<•ct In Rulnl>ow Drive, lht·nC'u ea!lt on Halnloo\1" nrl\'o to the ea11t 
•·o•11omto llmllti or Cedar Falls, which Is also thtJ we11t l'OrllOrato ' llmlla of 
l'rtlar Heights. a distance of four nnd rour-tt•nths ( ~ . 1 > mit.~ In Cedar J<'nll~. 
thence flllllt on Hnlnbow Drive In Ccdnr Hclghtll a dlstnn•·c or one and three-
tenths (1 .3) miles to the eA!lt corporate limits of Cedar Heights, which Is also 
tho we~t corpornte llmiUI of Castle Hill: thence east on Hulnbow Drh·e In 
t'nst Ill Hill n <llstnncu or one and three-tenths C 1.3) mil PM to the east corpomt 
limits or Cnetle 11111: thence enst nn Prlmury Ront.l :O:o. r. Utnlnbow Drive) a 
<llstnn<:e or on•• ( 1) mile to the W<·Sl curpornte limits uf \\'atcrlou: then e 
l'll!ll on \\'t•!ltflrld Avl'nur In \Vaterluo to Miles Strt•t•l, lhennc In an c•nsterb 
dlrc<•tlon on :\11lo•s Atrc<•t to Commercial Atreel, then•·e ~tnullwa11t on Com-
nwrclul Stro•<>l teo l·'lrth Str~:et, thenc., tllllthl·n~t on Fifth Street to FrnnkHn 
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::;tr-eot, th .. n<t· nurthwt· ~t nn Fra nklin ~trvt·t ll> Lo~:an .\\ o•nuo•, lht'll<'•' 11.,1•th 
on Logan ,\ n•nuo~ lu Hlchl Stro·t•t, lht·ll<'• wc ... t 011 Hh•hl St ,, •·t ,, ; Burton 
Ave nut:.. the-nl't' &uulh on Burton .,,,.,.nuu to Con~t•r :-\l rct't, lh~nc .. • ",,11 , un 
ConK• r Str··et to the W<·St corpurl\te llmllt< uf \\'a tt rh•<l, n totnl d l,.tR II<'C u! 
four .. nd nlne-h·nths 1 ~ .!! ) mile' In \\'n te rlon: lht>ll<'e In a \\ CSI •·rl)' tlirt•<'tlon 
on Primary Ron rt Su. r; I Rain how Drhe I n dl~t.anco of ••h:ht·t••nth 9 ( , ) or u 
milo to the en"t l'Orporato limits uf Castle Hill : then~·e west nn Hninho>\\ nrl\·, 
Jn (:astl<• Hill R dlstlln<<' or nne nntl three-tenth~ t I 31 milcll t 11 the Wt•>H ••or-
iPOrnte limit>' u! l'nsth• Hill, whkh Is also the .,ast <'Of1KH'lll c llrnit" of <'<"ti nt 
Height,;; thenC'e w;,st on Rnlnhow llrl\·c In t't'llar fl,•tcht ... a .tl~<tn 11 , • ., •• r 011.,. 
anll three-tenth!! 1 1.:1 l miles to tho wt•~t l'Orporate limits ut' l'<: tlor 11. 11.;11\ .-, 
which is al"<o tho· l':l>lt l'Orponll<• limits nl t'l'ti:H· Fall~: tlh'lll'" \\'t·"t nn H ul n · 
"""" Drivl! In Co·dnr I-'nlls to \\"iLlt·rluo :-\lrc·cl th~nt··· nunhWt iH on \\ tlo•i'louo 
~lrcet to 14th Street, thenn, Wt:!!l on 14th Str,·l'l ttl :liuln ~tn•ut, (1, .. 11, .. 11 .,1 th 
on :linin Slret•l tu Sc·vcnth Str .. e t. then•·• · Wl'!lt on ~. \t·nth Strt•et to \Ynshhtl{t on 
~trect, thence nm·th on \Ya,.hlntnon ~tl't:el tu Flr:<t Strc c t, tlto•nc.1 •·!1"1 "" l•'lr·~t 
~lrect to :U.Uin Strt~l. th<·ncc !<OUth on .)lain ~u·cct w thn Dln,•J;. 1 In w k J l•lto•l, 
n t.listancc ot one nnd nine-tenths (I .!I) miles In l'<•clnr l·'nlls. 
No. H-22-1924. 
Ben H. Reed, Anthon. Motor Currlt•t·-Passenvt'l'· -n·o()(ll/ury Cou 11 tv . 
This application was filed on .July 5, 1923, hearing wa~ held, at Sioux 
City, on Feb. 20, l!l24, and on .\lay 31, 1924, the tile wa~ closed, a::; the 
upplicant ceased to operate. 
Xo. H-24-1924. 
Mrs. L. \'. Healvllin Des Moines. ,\1 otor Curril'r-Ptu."·nger-Pol 1.:. 
U'arre11 ancl Jfadtson Ootmtiet~. 
This application wns fi led ou July 7, 1023, nnd It nppcnring lhnt lhu 
a)JJ>Iicant was operating in good tallb on April U, 1923, the Board, on 
Feb. 28, 1924, granted Certificate or Authorization to operate upon lh~> 
following route: 
Route Xo. 1. lll'lwcon De~ :llolnes, :O:urwnlk, :\larlt•nsc:Jalt•, Ho•\' ln..:;ton , l'llllt ,._ 
son, and \\'lntcrBet. l'olk, \\"arren, ancl l\ladlson Cuuntlt•s. 
Dcginnlng at l·'ourth and \\'alnut Htrc•et,., Dr" ;\lolrlt•B, ll~o•no•p snuth '"' 
Fourth Strct't to r'uurt Avenue, thcnt'l' \H'~l on Court .\ \c•nuo• tu Firth St ro•l'l, 
Lhencu north on Fifth Strect to Mull,.rry Slt·t·<'t. tlwnt·o• Wt•><l "" .\lulho•rr~ 
Str·<'N to Sevunth ~lrN•l, llwnce NOuth nn St•vt•nth ~tro•t;t ovo·l' viaduct unci lt:O<'• 
ooon Hlv"r hrltl~ttl to l'llrton Av.,nu .. , thc·nc:c wt••H nn <'llflou , \vo·nu .. l·• Suulh-
wcst XlnU1 .Strt.oet, llu•n<'C south on Houtlnn•J~~l =-:lnth Htr···•·l lot the aouth · ~ or·­
liOrnto limits of ncs ;\1nlne~;, a distance nt twu and ont -h!llf 1: 1,{, 1 ruth s lu 
Des ~IQincs; tlll'nou a<•uth, west aud l!uuth on Prlmar)' Ho.:tcl :-\••· I r., n <li B til nrc 
of ft\·o (:iJ miles lt> snuth line or l'olk c·ounty. thenrt• south un Pt·lrnnry Hu "' 
:O:o. 16, In 'Varro·n l'nunty, a dlstnnc•t• nC two and tWt•Hty-thr••f! hulllh• olth!! 
(2.23) mile,., to tho! lnt<'ri'Pction or .)taln Htruct at tho; worth t•orpur,llc llmlt8 
of Sorwalk; thl'nr·e l!llllth on Main ~t•·•·••t In Xot'\valk, u ciiHIIIItc·• t oC "'"' r 1 1 
1111!• to tho Houth r•lrtHwato llmltH t'l( :o<orwulk; lll<'rlt'c ) ""uthw<',l••tly "" 
l'dmnry Road Xo. ICi, 11. dilltnne<• of o•lght nn<l rour·-tl'nlhM 1~ I) mllo•!l '" tho 
ttnst C'orporntP. llrniiH of :\[nrtenRdnlo: thcnl.'• ' we>tl un Jnwn flt••·t t In .\lnrt• " "" 
dale n dlstancl'! of three-fourth (%) nf n mll•l, tn thn WI'!OI <'QrJtnrultl lln~lts c.t 
Mertt-n~dale: llwnoo wet<t on l'rlmnty Ho:ld :O:o. l:'o, a cliRtnnt•• ur twu nne! 
11evcnty-five huntlr·~tlths r 2 .i5) mllcl!, If• the wel!t lin•J or \\'arro•n (;ount)•, 111 
the northwe.11t crornf!r c:o! Section 30, Jctr••r~<on TO\\'nl'hip: tht>ncn south on 
Prlmnry Rond Xo. I r; between Wn.rr~n and Madison Countft•B, a cllstanr." uf 
one-fourth (%) of 11. mile, to the nrorth I'Or(>orat•• limits uf IIPvln~;t•m : th• •nc• 
I'OUth on \Vnrrrm Strco;L In Bevington a rllstnnrl' or nno-holf r y,) milo• to till' 
eouth corporate llrnllll of Be\·lngton; th•·ncc south on l'rlrnury H<~ad :O:o. 1 r, 
between Warren nnd Madison CounlleB, n distance nf ortP·(uurth ( 'lo J nr r• 
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mll4'!, t" tlu• t•l:u:c ""'"''" nalt.l ro:Hl turn& west in :\fndlson l'uunty, thcnco· "ut 
on Primary Hood :-<o. I Ii In Mutlison County. a <JI,..tnnc•• .. r tour .o rul &e\cnty-
th·n hunrln·•ltha c 4. 761 milt~. to the east coqX>rnw limit« or Pat to rRon, th nco-
west l)n linin ~lr<•N, Jr. l'atlf·rson, n. dl,.tance or three-fourth" C lJ.i) ••r n mlk 
to the west •·<•rP<•rBie limits ••f l'atter"un; tho•nc~ """t on Pdnwr) Hond ="v 
IIi, n dlstun<'fl or "'" and or ... • half 1 6•~ 1 miles, tu the northcn!'t corJ>Ornte llmllJ! 
"r \\'tnlcnct; ttu·ru ,. Routh on Tenth Street In \VInt .. rsct tu c'ourt AH~nu .. , 
then<'ll west on l 'our t ,\n:nuc tu First Stro..,t, thence north on l~ln<t :<tr. ct to 
J~tr,.rRon Str<·••t. then•·•· w•~t nn .Jetro•rson l'Hre<·t to Xorth Shl·· l'ar••. loc:tt• d 
at 61 Jo•tTt!rS<HI Stn~ct, ,, dlst;ouce or une nnd twenty-fht: hundredths {1.21:;) rnUca 
In \\'lntr·rll(>l ; lh•·rH'il r·eturnlng to IJ•·.'I MhhH•R ovf'r lh<- ahove ,,,.,.,.,IIN•d roult 
No. H-26-1!1~4. 
:\fary M. Soren11on, Algona. Mo:or Carrier-Passengm"-Kos.,utlt, J/um· 
bolclt nml Wt'IJ!ttCI' Counties. 
Thl11 appllcallon wnR tiled on July 9, 1923, and It appearing that the 
applicant wu11 oprrallng In good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
Dec. 21, 192:{, grantrd Certlftcnle of Authorization to operutc upon the 
following route: 
H(JUII' No. 1 
~tur <'ounty. 
County. 
BNWI'I'n .\lgonn, Koo;~uth County, lowa. and Fort Jlod~u. \\'ub· 
Iowa, vlu l,h••·rmore, Humboldt and D.tkotn Glty, I hrruloololl 
H<•glnnlng ut tho corner or Statt• and Thorington Str .. t•t,;, ,\lguun, Juwn, 
therl<'c t'RI<t on !:Halt• Strt•ot to l'hllllps Street, liH:nce south on l'hlliiJJB Str·ect 
tn the r<uuth CttTJWratt· limits or A IK•ma, a distance oC one and onc·t••nth '1.1) 
miles In ,\lgona: tht n('e '<OUth on l'rlrnary Road Xo. 16 In Kossuth c .. unt)', 
anti thruu~rh the unincorporated town o! St. JO>'t:Ph. a dh;tanct• ur de\'en (Ill 
mllus, tu the e.outh line or Koeautb County; thence south on l'rhnnry Hoad ~o. 
1& In lluml•oldt County, a diHtunce ot three and twenty-tlvt• hun•lr••<ith:r C3 2a) 
rnlh·'<. tu tho 10outhwt'1•t t·orn•·r or Sot•tlon 13, Delana Town,.hlp: tlwnc" cast on 
hlch""Y lut•ntod nlon~: tht1 south llno (I( said s.,ctlon 13, and through tlu• 
south hulr or Suction 18, llumbuldt Township, a distanca or two C::! I mlleJI, to 
tlw west cunwrnt" limits or Livermore; thence t·a;.t on Thh d ,\ n•nu•• to Firth 
Street, therl<'u aouth un J.'ltth Street to :11aln Street, thence nurth on !o'ltth 
Str·eet to Thlrtl A venue, thcncu wegt on Third A n.-nue to the Wt'l<l • OI'IJOMH•• 
llmllJI r,t l.h'crmore, a tliKtance or one ( 1) mile In Ll\crmor••; thun•·· south· 
wester!)' on dln~eonol hlghwny to southeast corner o( Sectlun 13. l•elnna. Tnv; II· 
shlr>, th•·nc.'e wclH on highway alon~; !<outh lin•· or !'.11<1 SPctiun 13, to thl' 
euuthwust t.•un•• r .,r t~:n.hl Hcctlnn 13, ». dle.tnnC<! ot t\\·o (!!) mll••s, th•·ru•tl south 
un l'rlrnarv ltnad So. 18, n diHtunn~ or eight untl th·t:-to:nths (8.5 J rnlle!!, to 
thtl north ,conJOrnll• limits o! Humboldt; thence ><outh on Forh••s ~touet to 
l'lmnnlng Htn·o•l, thcncu HliHl on Channing Str·el't to Cerit-Smith A~•·nu<', thcnco• 
1wuth on l:•·rlt·Smlth .\\'t•nuo tu Sumner A\CilUil. thence .,ll~l on ~umnt:r A\ilnu• 
to lh< enhl t·urllOrut11 limit!'! of Humboldt, a dl!!tanc., or unor nrul ••lght·tcnths 
( J.S J mil•·~ In town or llumboldt, thence ~ast on .Mill,; Su·c•·t In Pakota ,~It)•, 
a dhltnnt·o· of nlrw-tt·nthH (.!l) oC ~~ milt', to the e:u<t corporate Jlmll>l or IJ.•kow 
City; tlwm•o In tl Houthllrly dlnlctlon on Primary Hond ).1o. 16, 11 tll!otuncc (of 
!!IX nnrl Ht•vonty-lht' hundr·edths (6.75) miles, to the south line ut Tlumllohlt 
County, tht-rlC'U 1<outh on l'l'imary Itoud No. 16 In 'Yebstcr County, n dlHlllnc•• 
or two (!!) mlll'll; thence wc11t. on Prlmnry :Road No. 16, a distance of ftve-
tentha (.G) or a mile, thcnco south on J>rlmnry Road l'o:'o. 16, a dlstan'-e or six 
and the-tt:nthe t6.S) miles, to tho north corporate llrnJts of Fort I>udge: !h••nce 
!lOuth on I<'lflt•cnth Str.·ut to Second Avenue north, thence wun on Stli'.Ond 
.\.vt•nut• north tu Twelfth ~tr.:et, thenct• 11outh on Tweltlh Str·eet to Central 
.\ \'enu,•, thcnl'l! west on Ct•ntral A venue to "-'ahkonsa Holl•l, ll distance o1 
one nnd two·l~nths (1.2) miles In l''ort Dodge; thence returning to Algona O\ l'r 
nbovc described route. 
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~o. H-27-1924. 
v ... L. Keeney, Adt!l. Motor U•Jnin'-f<'1·1'igltt-1Ju/la, und Polk· Cutmlies. 
This application \\a:s filet! on Julr i, 1923, and on March 1S,. 1924, it 
appearing to the Boartl that the applicant was operating In good faith 
on April H. 1923, Certificate or Authorization was grantetl to operate 
upon the Collo" ing route : 
Bet'l\'th:m .\del, \\"aukeo antl DeB :lluhhs, D.tllns uno I l'olk ,~.mnllo·s: 
Beginning at the l'omcr or Main Str~et nnol \'lno Strcut, .\tl•'l, th•·nco cn~t 
on Main Strcd to Benton ::'ltr••et, th•mt'.o 110uth un JJ,.nlun Str••et to unnnm.:tl 
S~t. thence t•aH on unname•l Struct to th•• t.u;t t'OrJH•rnto• limits n( .\tl•·l, 11 
distance of rorty-{our hundredths ( .~ 1) u( n nolle In \del ; thHtt·c • .u~t <ln 
Primary nuatl Xo. :!, a dlstnnco.! of Mt>. anu thlrt) "''"' hnn•ln~llh" (6.3:!) milt's 
to the west coriJ()rate limit!< of \\'uuko·e; tho·n••e too>utlwast un .\•lei .\, c·ntH·. in 
'\\"aukee, to the cast COI'JJOratu llrnlts tiC \\'nukt•c, n •lh!tAil<'o• uf t•ight hundr,•ll 
lllxty-two thousandths (.1>6:!) or .t ntllo In \\'nukt•e ; tlh·nt·c "'"lllh and ('-lll'l on 
Primary Road :-<o. :!, a dlst;tn'''' or 81x nnd furty-twu huntln•dth" ( 6 .·1:! l mile" 
to the cast llnu of DallnM County: thcncu enbt un l'rlrnnr~· Hnaol Xo . :.: In l'olk 
County, n dl:stance of tour anu KOVt'll•lt•nths ( 1,7) mllt:H In lhu Wt •><t l'OI'[lOrllttl 
llmiUI of Des ~{olneH, tlwncu NHit <Ill <;r·and A n·nut~ lu D•·H lllohw~< to Third 
Street, thence south on Third Street to Court . \nnuc•, 11 diMtllrwc uf four ll) 
mllo:a in Des :lloineH; tht:nce r..turnln~; to ,\tid over thu abO\-, dcscrlh<!o.l route. 
~o. H-29-1924. 
Otto and Stanley Jackson, Keokuk. 
ond Des Moines Counties. 
.Uotor UM't'ir.r- Pu.$senoer-Lee 
This application was filc<l on July 7, 1923, and It Ul>pearlng that the 
appllcanbl were operating In good faltll on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
March 6, 1924, granted Certiftcntl' or Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
Route Xo. 1. BetWI't:n Ke<>kuk, .:\lontrose, rmd l•'t .. \lndlson, l.<>o• t 'ounty. 
Beginning at Hotel !own, Fourth nnd Mnln Streett!, K.:ukuk, tho:n,·o west 
on ~lAin Street to 14th Street, thcncu nonh 11n 1 llh Street tu Hnntl Par·k 
:>treet, thence east on Rand l'nr·k Street tc• lilt• n11rth curJ•omto llrnll• ,,f 
Keokuk, n total lllslanl.'il oC two (2) mlltlll in Keokuk; tlwnct• In n northerly 
direction on the ltis,.l!l!<lppl Hlver Sct'nlc 114;hwn~·. which paRSt!S throut;h So•c-
tlons 13, 12, and 1 of Jack,on Townshlv nn•l H••ctu>ull :11;, :u •. 21, 13, 1:!, anti II 
or .Montrose Township, a tiiRtnnc··· or nln·· 1:1) lllllo ll Ill th·· t!Olllh COfiiUr.olc 
llmtla or :ltontro,.e; th<:n•··· north Oil .\lclin SlJ···<:t lrr ~1111111'()8" to tho• uorth 
corpornte limit.~ of :\lontrm;••. n t11tnl di"u'" u 1Jf ono1 • 1} 111ilol In :lluntro~,..: 
thence In n northerly dirt•ctlon 1111 l'r·lnuor)· Huutl Nu. !!II ;t ollstllno·· uf lo·n C to I 
miles to the wt•'lt corvoratu limits ur 1•'1, ,\tr111i11otrr: tht•n•·• rwrtho•u:rt 1111 Santu 
Fe Avenue tn Ft. M..atll~on to l>lvlslon Htn·ol, lht no·· · wo•st "" lllvh•lun l;tn·o•t 
to Front Street, th.,ncc• nonhl'Hlll "" l•'ront Stlf'<'l to llolt I , \nthes n1 lh" 
corucr or Front and Chl'slnut Strt·l!ts, u Iota I dlstancu ul t hrl'l! ( :1 I 11111<'8 In Jo't. 
J.fl&dlson; thence returning to 1\l'okuk o\·u· lh•1 ahuvu do ,.,.,·lht•d 1'11\11• . 
ltouto No. 2. Bctwce;n Kuolwk, :llontr08••, l·'t .\l:ullsun, urrd Hur·llngton, L•·•1 
and Des Moines Countlt:s.· 
U<'glnnlng at Hotel lowu, l•'ourth nnd :linin Streo•tJo, I~• okult, tho n<'ll west 1111 
Alain Str~t to 1 Hh Streot, thl!ncu north on 14th Str•·ut I•J Jtund I'nrk Stn·et, 
thence east on Rand Pnrk Stro:ct to tho north tW•rpor.tltJ limite uf Kt..'<>kul<, a 
total dlatunce of two (2) mllus In K;::okuk; th~nc•• In oL mwthcrl)· tllro•ctlon on 
the .MissiSfllppi Rl\·cr Scenic lllshwny, whlth IIBSJICS thruuKh S!lctlt>lll! 1:1, 1:!, 
aud 1 of Jackson TownshiJI and Sections 30, :!!J, 24. U, 12, [tntl 11 or l\fon-
trostl Township, a dh•tancc of nln•• ( :1 J rniiC.II to the south <'()n>or"Qte llmltB or 
Montrose; thence north on Main Street In :lfontroae l•> tho north corporate llrnlta 
ot Montrose, a total distance of one ( 1) milo In Montrose: thence In u. northerly 
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dlrL'Cllun on J'rilli:\Ty Honli So. :!O :• 1Jistnncc ,,r leu ( 1 o 1 rnilt:s to till' welJI 
corporat6 limits or Ft :.tndlson; th"ll~•· north•·a~t on l' cntn Fe A\t:nue In Ft. 
Madil!<m to .{)Jvlslon Street, thence west on Division !'treE-t to 1-"ront Street 
thence northellsl on Frrtnt ::-tr<·et tf• Hotel .\nthes, nt the corner t•C J.'ront ond 
Chestnut ~lrccts, th•ncc ll'irlh on Gh• stnut Street to St'C0n1l Sir• ut, thence ellllt 
on St!cond Stc·t"ct to Pt nn Hill Street, th•·n.:c north "n I'• nn liiii Stret:l to lh" 
north corpon1tu llmitK ,,r l•'t . .1\lndl~;vn. 11 total ulstarll'.o u( fuur t4J mlle8 In 
I<'t. Madison; thence In a uorthen~ter))· dlnwtlon on J•rlrnnry Hond ~o. %0 a 
dla t.anco uC olght ami twclll)'•fhu hunllrt.'tltllll ~~.2;; 1 mil~. to the n<Jrtb 1111e 
or Leo County; thence In u nonlu!ast• rly direction on Primary Hnad :.:o. ! 
In Des Moines c;ounty n distance o r fh·~· and thru!-le nth!l (6.3) mlll!l!l to the 
Junction or what 1,. known m1 the Madison .\n•nuc ltoad iu Section l!O, Cvn· 
cordia 'l'ownshir•. thencu In a northt•:ultPrly 1liro•cllon ou .\lu•li"on ~\VLJIU< 1 o11d 
through 11ulcl Section ~u null Scc lion li, ~1iu lownKhiJt, a •llstacu:., or une and 
Corty-tlvu hundrc:dths ti.Hi) mlk~ to tho H<>Uth con>o•'"l• llmlts of Uurllugtuo; 
thcnc" In a northcaRtcrly rlirl•cllon <~n .\la<lls"n ,\ Vl'IIU~ he Burlington to (.."rap<• 
Park; t hem·~• through Cr:tpu Park In llurilngton to Malu Street, thence north 
on Main Stroct to Delano Uotel, a total distance of three ( 3) miles In Bur-
lington ; thcnc•' returning to Keokuk over nhove descrlllc<l route. 
No. H-32-1924. 
L. C. Pantages, Ames. ltfutor Ourr-it•r-Passtmocr-Stot-y covnty. 
This appllcatlon was filed on July 11, 1923, und It appearing that the 
applicant was operating In gontl talth on April 14, 1923. the Board, on 
Dec. 31, 1923, granted Certificate or Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
Route No. 1. Between Ames, Story County, Iowa, and Nevada, Story County, 
Iowa. 
Be«innlng Ht :\lain Slr<'<lt nnd Uurucll Avenue In tic" ell) of Arne•, Iowa. 
thencu e11st on llain Stroot to Dutr A Hmuc. then<.'e south on Dutr Avenue to 
Lincoln \\'Ry, lhenct• Paat on Lincoln \\'uy to the omst corporate llmlu of 
Ames, n dlatanco o! thrc1•-fourth ( ~·) or a mllll in Amt•s; thence contlnulnlf ealll 
on Prlmury Road No. 8, n distance of HO\'On ( i) miles. to the west ..:orpoml~ 
limits or Novnda; thence continuing llttSt on Lincoln \\'ay In Nevada to Main 
Strel!t, tht•nce south on Main Street to J A\'t·nue, thence east on J Avenue to 
Eighth Stroot. thence south on Eighth Strc<'l to the Chlcngo, Rock leland and 
Paclftc Hallway Compan)·'s station, a dlsiJlncc of three-tourt.h!l (% 1 of a mile 
In Nevadu: thence returning to Ames over the ahovu d~'l'lbetl route. 
No. H-34-1924. 
Henry Billman, MIU!on City. .1loto1· Carrie,·-f'rrlght-Cerro GortJo otul 
l-'lollcl Ooxntfe.t. 
This application was filed on July 12, 1923, and It appeartns that tile 
applicant was operating In good ralth on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
Feb. 28, 1924, granted Ct>rtlftcat~ or Authorization to operate upon tile 
tollowlng route: 
Route No. I. Between Mason City, Nom Spdnl.">l, llud<l. lo"Joyd, and ChariM 
City, In Cerro Gordo and Floyd Counties. 
Beginning at 422 14th Street Northwest In Mason City, thence ellllt on 14th 
Street ~orthwest to Federal Avenue, thence south on Federal Avenue to Fttth 
Street South. thence east on Fifth Street South to Delaware Avenue, then~ 
south on Delaware Avenue to 8th Street South, thence weet on 8th Street Routh 
to Federal Avenue. thence north on Federal Avenue to State Street, the11oe 
east on Stute Street to the cast corpornto limite or Mason City, a total 41 ... 
tanoe or rour and ftrt)·-rour hundredths (4.64) mllee In MilliOn Ctt,.; t.a.-
e&llt on Primary Road No. 19 eeven and rorty-tbree bundredtha (1.tl) .0. 
to the <':U>t lint' ,-,( t "o•rrn !Onrclu l"nunt~, \\ htdt I!! .1 J,..o I htl "o·:tt l'<'rJ>Qrn tc 
limits or .:\'or.l :,O:prlngs, Flo~ci \.:ollnO, lht•nC(' CIU!t 1>11 llod, 1~10\t• ~lr••et In 
XQra :-prins~ to Hnwkc~c Street, thtli<O north <Jn ltn\\ke\tl ~11\'<'t to ~'••n~r··"' 
~~t. th••nc~: c.c><t Qn 1'ongrcss ~~r~t to lht' • :IS\ ecrporate llmltl! ,.( :-.or" 
Springs. n •ll~tnnrc of nne nuol rtrt )'·sh. hundr.: dU1s 1 a.:.s 1 n1u, . ., 111 :-; .. , ..• 
-"'Pring!! , th(•nctl cnst un Primary HmHI :-;n. Ill, n dh•tano'f' nt Cuu1• .onol tw 11 
bundt;"C•I nnrt S•''l'nt~-thn·o thi•U~<:onclths 14.:!73\ mile~ to tit., "'''" 1 ·on>tlrah• 
llmlt.!l of Hu\ld, th ~:n<:<' o•n>'l on Primnc·y H"atl ::-.;.,, 19 In H111ltl to Sl\lh Stn·.-t 
th(nCC I!OIIth Ull 1"1:tlh l':trcd IO l'hi \'kllS< OW :O:ltt>o>l , lht•llt't• o~ll't •til 1 'hkka:<:t\\: 
Street to 1-"ir>t l.'trcct. th•·n•'" south { >n l•'i r><t l:;LJ"('rt to Flonl :O:t1< ••t. tlwn1,., ,. 1,.t 
on J."lo)rl l'trect. t<> the cu~t L'OJIH>mt•• lunlt>< nr Hudd. a ohl!lallL'C or l\\ol anol 
tbreu hundrPd nn•l tln··•• -thousan1hhl! ( !!.Z03 1 milt·" In l:ull1l ; th l'li<'<J c a><t nu 
I"rlmury Hoad "'"· If• ~<ix and ninety-three huu•h'••dth~ 1 6.!13 1 mile>< to tlw 
"'"CJ<t l'OrJ)()IlltC Iiiii It>< or Flu)·d. l•'lo~ .t Count) : lht•ll<.'ll '"'"I un l.ih .. rty Stro•o·t 
In I•'loyd to \Vn:<hlngtun .\v•·nut>, tlwnc•e north on \\'ul!hln~::lnn ,\\'o•ntlf' lt> Fit·.,t 
A\'enuc. tlccuco) o!UIIl on Flr"t .\\ cnuo to Prlma..-y ltoull :-;o. 1!1, th..,ncn .. oulh on 
I"rlmnr>' l:o:cd :-;o. I!! tn tbe south <'.Orporatc lillllts or Fioy•l. n llt..tnnc-t~ ur 
ninety-three hunclro•1hhs (.113) miles In Floyd : thence l!OUth and cast con 
Primary lload Xo. 19 tour and OCty-rour hunrlredths 14.5 t) mlk'll to the Wo>st 
corporate limits of l"hnrles City; tho nrc <':>!<l on Gilbert ,\Vf!IIU•• In Chnrlo•s 
Cit)' tn :\tnln StrcPt, thPnre north on :lfaln :-;tn•c t tn Hlchln..:s Str·e..t, thent"ll 
r• turning ROUth on :\lain Strt•o•t tu \\'ntcr Strc1·t. tlwnco ,•aRt un \\'att•r Str•'t>l 
to tho lilgley CrNllll !'tutlon, a <llstnnCt' of two :enol nhwtCl'll hunoln·cllh!< (:!.1 !l) 
mlln11 In Chnrlca Cit~, thenco returning over the almve clcscrlhcd rouh• to _\tnson 
Cit>·· 
~o. H-36-1924. 
Roy Benjamin, Valley Jun<'tlon. Motor Oarrier-F'reight-Polk ana 
Dallas Counties. 
This application was filed on .July 11. 1923, and It appearing that the 
appllr.ant was operating in goo!l talth on April 14, 1923. the Board, on 
Man•h 18, 1924, granted Certificate or Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
Bt'lwccn Des :.t .. lnt'tc, \\'aukcP, Jl,lihtll <'enlnr, Mlnhua·n an1l .\dol, l'olk ttllll 
Dallas C'ounli<·~<: 
Beginning ut 611 \\'~t 13th Sl.rcet, Oca .Mulnc11, th!'ncc ><Outh "" 13th Street 
to Grund Avenue, the.ncc we.'!t on GrcLnd Avenue to west t:OrJ>Qrule limits ot 
Des Moincl!, u dhctauce oC Cnur ( 4) mile!! In 'Dt>.11 M<linlll!; then<':<' west on 
Prl~ary Hunt! ::-.;"· 2, 11 distance of four and se,·cn-tenths ( t.7 1 mii1•K to tho 
west lin• or l'olk I 'uunt~·; th•·n1:e Wt st und north un Primary Houcl :-\n, :! In 
l>:lllrotl I <•unty n 11!Btacw~ ur six and lllltl·half 16 •{c) miles t .. tho t'l<ttl •·uquorato 
limits of \\'aukec: thence northwc11t on Adel ,\vcnuo In \\'aukr.o In tho Wl1At 
corpnrute limits oC \\'11 ukcc, n d l11tanc1• of elght)'-IIIX hundr••dthll c .81! 1 or R 
mil" In \\'aukro: thence Wll!!t on Primary Road Xo. Z a dlatance or U1ree 11nd 
one-h.tlf 1:1 •:: J anllt•s to the lnten~ectlon of n. highway ncac· the tJnrlh nnd 
south c•cntcr line or Section :?6, Adel 'l'ownshlv. thence north on hlghwMy 
through Sc< lions 2fl. 23. 14. 11 , .end :!, ,\del 'l'ownllhiJl , a dllftllllt'l' 11C four Hlld 
onc-hnlf ( 4 ~) mill's to the Mouth l'OI'put·nto llmitR uC Dallas <'o•ntf!r; llutnl'<! 
north uu 13th Str1•ct In Dallas Cantnr to Linden Street, thcn•·o wcet em J.lnd<'lt 
Street to lGth litrect, llwnco north on J Gth Street to \\'nlnut su·ect, thPII('<' Wtl>Cl 
on '\'alnut ~treet to Kullogg Avt•nue, U1ence north on Kellogg ,\venue ''' Sugn1· 
Gro,·e A\'cnue. th.-.nce west on Sugar Oro,·e .\venue to the west I'Orpornte limits 
of Dallas t'<.'nter. a distance of one 111 mile In Dalla8 <..:ent"r; thence wost 
on Prlrn:tr)' Hnad Xo. i n distan1'0 oC two and • lght-t<•nthR I Z.S) mll<'.a to thH 
lnterS(!Ctlon of l'rhnnr~· Hoad No. 17 near the west line or So·etl1m 32, Sueur 
Gro\·1• Township; th••npo north on Primary Road :-\n. 17 n dlstnn1'tJ of flve an•l 
one-tenth I ii.l 1 rnlica to the west corporate limits nr Minburn; lhNICO! east on 
Chestnut Street In Minburn to Sixth Street. thomco n<Jrth "n Sixth Street to 
"'alnut Street, thence west on \\'alnut Street to tho wettt oorpornte Jlmlt11 oC 
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:\llnhurn, a dlstanc •' or onr·-hal( ('::I of a mllf' in :.'11 iniJurn; thcnce -outh on 
Primary Roatl Xo. 17, a lfbtani.'C of nln" anti t•i~hl-t••nth" (~.S) miles to th,. 
north <-tlrporat•• lhroltH of All••l; Uu·ne" ""olh on Gt·ac~ StrN?l in ,\del to :.'lfaln 
Str••et, th~>nr•• •·ast ••n :.'ll.iln Stl·er·t to B('nton l;tre..r. th .. nc·e ••a,;t on Bo•nton 
Slrl!ot to thn l'ilf!l t·orpornt•· limlta of , \rid, a <li8lant'e of ci~ht-!l•nths LRI of 
a mill' in AdPI; tlwnrP •·ARt on J'rlmary Road ~o. :! a dlt;tam•t• of I!IX nnd 
lhfl·l'·lt·nthR (f).;j) m!lt·S tO lht• WI.'"! COijiOrat<• Jlmit!'l Of \\'(IUkl'l•, tho lli'.C 1'0Ulh-
t•1tf<l on A<l••l . \ ... enuP. in "'auk•·•l to th•• 1·a><t •·orpontte limit> ul \\'aukPc, 'a dis-
tance .. r l'ighty-l<ix hnnrlr•·rlths t 86) uf n mil" in \\'aukN•: tlwncc l!outh :1nd 
••n!<l on l'rirnary Ho:ocl X<J. !! a tll!tlnncc .-.r !<h Hnd nne-hoff 16 h, 1 mll1•!1 to the 
"''"t llnf' nr DallaH County: tlH·n<:t eat<t em P•·lma1·y Hoad :-;.,, ~ 1-n Polk l'ounry, 
" dlstRnct• or fOtll' allrl f;l \'o'll-tPnth" ( 1.7 I milo'>! In thP WN<t ··orrornltl limit.s 
••f Dr>!< .!\1.-.lnf'!': th(·nr·P Pa~l on Grnnd ,\VPIIUf' In J),.,. i\tnlnN< to J:lth !'itr~t. 
tlwnct· north on J:Hh Stl'f•P.t to tP.rmlnu" lncatHI at 511 13th Sln·l'l. n .. ,. .!\loines, 
a total dl"tanco o! four (4) mile>~ In De:; ,\lolnes. 
No. H-36-1924. 
G. H. Brown, Sioux City. Moto1· Carrier-Passenger-Woodbury and 
Monona Oountie.~. 
Th1R application was flied on July 11, 1923, but, befot·e the preliminary 
requirements had been complied with, he ceased operating. Therefore, the · 
tile wa1:1 Cl06ed without prejudice on June 18, 1924. 
No. H-37-1924. 
Boland & Duven, Orange City. Motor Cctrriri·-Passenger-Olay, O'Brien 
anrl Siour Oountirs. 
This application was filed on July 12. 1923, and it appearln~ tllat the 
applicant was operating in goort faith on April 14, 1923, the Board. on 
Dec. 5, 1923, granted Certificate or Authorization to ope1·ate upon the 
following route: 
Houle N<~. l. Betwt'Pn Orange City, Sioux County, and .-\!ton. Sioux Count), 
Town. 
llr,glnnlng ut Uawltt')£' llotc>l on ~·•>rnl.'r of 1-'ir><t and 'Va><t.Jingtun Htrects, 
Ontnge <'lt)', Hloux I 'ounty. l(lwn. thence on \Va~hington Stn·l't to cot·ner o£ 
\\'ushingtnn alHI M>HIJ·IC'•• Str''"l"· thPncc on" blot•k Wf'Sl on Maurice Street tu 
lht• t·urw·•· n( :llau1·h-o• unci "'illiumH Sll't't'l~<, tht•ncr· one IJ!ncli south on \\"11-
llumK HtrN·l to Primary noacl Xo. 10. a cli~tunce or ~<lx-tt•nth>< (6/1111 ,.r a mile: 
thl•ncu ca"t on Prlm;~n· Ho:ul ~o. 10. a dit~LancP of twn nnd fom·-tt'nth~ (:! t/101 
rniiN<, to the no1·th eorpunot1• limit>~ of ,\lton, Iowu: tlwn•·e ><outh on :\linoc:;uta 
~trl't·t ln r111lruad crol<l'ing, thc·nt·e Past on ltnilroad Sttl.'l't tu Third AH•nue. 
tlwnc•(l ~<outh to Twolfth Rtt'N•t. tlwnt·<· ca:<l on 'Twelfth Stn.'t'l to lhl' C'hlcag" 
& Xorth "·e,.h•t·n Dq1ot, a dlstunl.'r• of elght-lcntlul (8/10) ur a mile: them·c 
t·Nurnlrtg to Oran!l'f' l'ily O\'C•t· aho,·r d£'MTilJNI route. 
Houto Xo. ~. BelWP.£'1\ SpE'nCt'l', Clay County, and 81ll·ldon. U'Bri••n County, 
Town. 
Stru·llng at lh11 Tunsm·y Hot••l. Spt·nct•t•, <'lay Count~. IO\\H, on tho conter 
of Jl.laln nnrl f'>inu Slrl'el><. llt('nPc two hlot•ks ~outh un 1\htin Stn·et to cornrr 
of l•'ourlh and ..\fain !'itr.,<:ls, lhenc<.> west on Ft>urth Htre<•t, to th£: we,;t ,•or-
porato llmltR or Spt·n~·m·. a distance oC on<• and thrPe-tt>nlhl:l (I 3/10) miles. in 
Spent'cr, thent•c wcl<t on Primary Road ::-ro. 19. a dhtlnnce or eight nnd six-
tenths (8 6/10 l mile!<: thence north on Prlma•·y I:oad ~o. l!l, a dh;tancc of one 
mil•• to tho south con>o•·nte limits of Everly; thence n•)rth on Ocheyedan 
Strrnt to the cOJ·ne•· or Sf'r:ontl Street. th••ncfl en"t one block on So't'Ond Street 
to th<' corner or :.'ltaln StrE'N. th••nC'c> north on ;\fain StrE'et to Fourth Street. 
thl'n<'c WP!'It one block on Fourth Strt>et to Ocheyedan Street, n dlstanre of 
seven-tenths (7/10) or a mile. to the Xorth corporate Jlmlts or E\·erly; thence 
' 
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uorU1 on Prlma1·y no~ d Xo. 1 !1, a tlbtnnce ••f otw anti f••ur-tenth... tl i 111\ 
mile'; thencl' w.:J;l on Primar~· Ht>:ltl Xt•. I !1. a t.ll~tan•·•• n( thr•••• :uul. ••ttt _, t·nth 
(3 Ill 0) mile:><, te> th,• Clay l'ounty l,ln••: tit <TIC•' "''"t un l'rlnu ry Ho• tl :'\o. 
1!1, In O'Bri. n Count~. a distan•··· 11! lnur and lh•'·h•nth" 11 ltll mil<'"· to 
the north corporal•• limit" n( l!,u•tlt')'; lh•·n···· "'!lith on :lin n ~t•·,.,•t tn tlw , . ., ... 
1'1\!r or ~tuln :,nd St···oml \\ enu··· th•·llC•· nnnh t.\ft ;\lain Stn·· .• '" lht• nnrth 
oorporat•• lin it>' uf Hartit-~·. a dl!<t8f\('(' of ••ne mllc in lltrtlc·~ tht.•JH't W•'SI on 
Prlmar;) Hnat.l ">• 1 !1. a dlo;tlln<'l' ,,r .~i~hl :1nd t•it;ht-t•·nlhs 1' \ Ill) mil••:<, tu 
the C."l~t corporillt:. linlit~ of Sanhorn: thl.'lll't "-.,..:t nn Filth Stn.'Pt h-. ~t,\ln 
!'treet, then<'" l'OUth un .!\lain S r•·••t lt> Fln-l Strn•t. tho•n, •• nPrth on ;\lain 
Street to Fifth ~trt·••t, tlwnce w•·"t nn FIC\h Stn·•t, tu tlw \\C:<t cnrtlt•t•tlt• limit>< 
11( Sanborn, n <lbt~r.n~·c nf ow• a no tout·-t.-nth>< 1 t 4/ 1 n) mllc>o; In ::::nnbnrn. 
the.nc" wel'l pn Primary Huad Xo. 1!1, a tll><t:oncc u[ nint• .tnt! one·tenth t!l lll tll 
mil""• tu tl•p """t corpOJ·att• limits of SltPiclnn: lhcll.:t• \\ < •l nn t '..ttll'lt·ry Hoa<l 
to \\'a~hinglnn .\venue. th1 nl'C on \\';~!'hin~;.tmt . \\ellll•· l•• Xinth Sln·•·t. th• n<'" 
norlhWe!'t on ""'" th Slrt>el to Tit irrl • \ vo•ntw. thencP o;outhw•·!'t un 'l'hird .\' 1'1111<' 
t•nc bl(ld;; tu th• con11·r of Tt•nth antl Third ,\,·••nu.-, Arlington H<~t••l, a dl>~­
tancc• of om and Cou•·-tcnths ( 1 Ill tl) milt!~. In Shnlrlon; the nco J'l'\urnlm;: tr1 
~pencer over aiJovc de!lcrlbed route. 
Xo. H-38-1924. 
Harris Bros., Spencer. Motor CardCI'-Passcnga-Clay ancl Dlckiuson 
Counties. 
This application was flied on July 14, 1923, and it appearing that the 
applicant was operating in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board. on 
Sept. 23, l 924, granted Certificate of Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
Betwet:n Spencer, Fostoria, 1\lllrord. Arnold!! Parlt, Okoboji. and Spirit Lake. 
In Cia~· and Dleklnson Cnnntll'<t. 
Beginning at the TnnS'De~· Hotel on the corner ot :\.fain and \\'pst Pine 
Streets. ~twncpr, Iowa. thcnt·l north on :.\tain Stn:{·t to Fonrlcenth Slrc>et, 
thPncr• Wt-Ht on Fourteenth Str•·1 t to Gro,·c Str,.. t, then•·" nurth on Onw•• Strc..t 
to th(' north corporate limits nC Spl'IICcr, a <llStnnco of one and one-tenth ( 1.1) 
mile« In Sp.,ncer; th~ncc north on Primary Road No. I, a dl~tnnn: or NI'VtJn 
<7) miles to the north line of Clay County; thenco Pn~l on Pt·lmary Hond ~o. 
• betwe<.>n Clay a:1d Dlckln'!on Countit's. n dlstunce or n ... e-tcnthH (.li > oC 11 mile: 
thence north on Primary Road ~o . . J In Dlckinf'(ln t'ounty, a cllt!lunn• or four 
and ~lx-t<>nth>< <4.6) mllro:< tn th•• south t.'OI'J>orale limit!< or 1\lllfon.l: them·., north 
on .:llaln Strc<.>t In !ltitford a dlslltJH'e uf t·lght-t<·ntl'ls (.8) or a milo lo the north 
corporate llmlls n( Milford: tltnnt•<: tlorlh un Prlmat'Y Hoad No. 1 n dllftiiOC'l 
ot two and four-tenth~ c :!.~) mile" to tho south r·orporate limits or ,\rno!rla 
l'ark: th•,nct• In u g•·nt:•·al noJJ·th<>astr,rly dlrHction nn Lak<l Short! llrh··· In 
Arnolds Park. a dl><tan<·• (Jf on!! anrl th·••·tl'nlh~ ! 1.:>1 111ll•" l<t till' nol'lh t·o•·por-
·''" limits or .\rnold., Pul'l\; tltPnt·f· ln a not·thwe .. wrh• dir••l'llnn on l'rhtl:li'Y 
Hoad Xo. ·1. u dlt<lotwe uf fnur-t,nths (.4 1 or ;o mile tn t111• l'uutlt "'"""ntl<> 
limit!< of Okoboji: Utenl'C north on Mum Slrcf't ill (lkuboJI. a ciiKt,tnc•· of tw~>· 
tenths (.:!) of a mile to thn north conmrate tlmtts nf Okohojl: th•·Jt•'' 11nl'llt 
.tnd Past on t'rlmnt·l: Road Xo. 4 a dlt<lanc•• of tltr .. • and tlve·tllnthR C3.:i) 
milt!" to lltP. suuth corporate llmll.~ of Spirit I,akc: lhcnn• nast on Sprut·•· 
Stuet In Spirit Lakl' to \\'t•.sl Street. tbcnc•• north ron \\'~Ft ~trro•t to .\lal>anth 
Strr>el, thence E'nst on AlaiJnma Stred to 11111 Htrcnt. thencf• nurlh on 11111 
Streel to tt•t'mlnu~ locntcd nt the c01·nt>r of f,ako anti IIIII Slr<·etl'. a cliKLuncP. 
or five-tenths (.u} ot a mile In Spirit Lake; lhen<'r. r~lurnlng to S111 nt·• r ow•r 
thP. abovo de!!et·lbed route. 
~o. H-39-1924. 
Bishop and Croghan, Griswold. Moto1· Oarricr-fi'rciglll -Ca.'s C0111IfY. 
Tbls application was filed on July 14, 1923, and It appearing that the 
applicant was operating in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
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.June 9, 1!121, grantPd C'crtlficate of Authorization to operate upon lhe 
following route: 
Beginning nt the cunu r of 1'11~, and Main StrP.CLI!, UriiJ\\olrl, thrill• r:ut on 
.M.'lin ~lr•·•·t to c•, 1:. I . 1.: 1'. ny. t'o .. •·lght of way, tlwnc" north on QltJ rtght 
nC way to the north <.'OI"J>orot" limits of l~rbJwold. n tollll cllatanct• or fiH•-t nthP 
t . :i) of u "'"" In t:r1swr1ld: thenc-o north on hlghw.1y alung th< cal't lint of 
~I'Ctlon o, I'ICilHnnt TownshiJI and SN·tiUIJil 3~ .md ~!I to tlH• llffl'!h Jillf' or Sl'(..'lfon 
:.!!1. f'nii!J 'J'tJ\\ lllohlp. th••nc·•• t'UI'l alt•ng lht• fll•rtlt lino• ur ~. r.tlnn>< ~tl ani! :B lU 
tltt! f~lltt!l' Q( lht• fltorth Jlfl<' of S~ctfon :!7, Of the lliKl fllllllO'd lOWn!lhfp, thtn 
ll'lrth through Sections :?2 and 1:; or the last nan\t'<l to\\ nshl11 to Ulc I!OUth 
eorporalc limits or l.cwls. 11 rotnl dlstnncr of o<C\'o n nnd tdx-tc-nth!! ( ;,6 I mil s 
hHwrr.n nriii'\\Qld nntl l.cwh;; thence Wt'llt on South Stn• tIn Lowls tn Market 
Strr•<'t, Chf'nco north on .'lnrkd Stref'l t11 ~l:tln Strct•t. lh•·•w•• west on•• hlock on 
~lain Htrc:ot, thence returning cast on ;\fnln Stre<'t t•• tlw •·a~t <=<ltl•nmtc limits 
,,r Ll'wiH, a lntnl dlstnnco of one nnrl two·t<·nths (1.2) rnlh•R in I.cY.I&; thence 
In a nnrthPallt••rly dlrcrt!on on" and fivP-tPnth:. ( l.:;) miles on Prlmnry Road 
:O.:o 2, thcn<'o In a northerly <llrectlon on hlghwa)' In ~<'ctlon !!, ,,nl<!l Town-
ship. Sections 35. !!6. 23, 11. e•. and 13. Worthington Townl!hlp, anti Sections 
18 and i, Crovc ToY.nshlp, n cllst:tncc of sevr.n and elght-tl'nths (7.8) miles 
to the Oftlll crorporate limit" of .\tlantlc: tht'nt'<' not·th on Palm Street In At· 
lantlc to Sixth Slrf'ct. thPIWC• east on Sixth Street tu l;lwstnut Strtlt!t, th<'nce 
north on Chestnut Stre<lt to SN•ond Stn•d, tlwncf' WPHl on SAcnnd Street to 
J..ocu~t Strl'f'l, thence north one Cl) blor·k on Locu"t Street. thPnce returning 
!lOUth on l.ocmst Street to S<'cond Street. thence east on Sc•cond Street to Elm 
Street, a total dlstnnce of one and elght-t'Jnthll {1.8) mlh•s In Atlantic: thMtce 
returning to Griswold over the above dNicrlbed route. 
No. H-40-1924. 
A. J . Hansen, Walnut. .llotor Carricr-oil-Pottawattamie, 8helbJI and 
Cass Coutatfe.,. 
Tbfs application was tiled on July 14, 1923, and It appearing that the 
applicant was operating in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
June 12, 1924, granted Cerllflcate or Authorization to operate In the 
counties Included therein. 
No. H·4f-1924. 
S. II. Oldham & Son, Charles City. ,\lotor Ca,·rler-l<'reigh.t. 
This application was flied on J uly 17, 1923, and, after considerable 
correl!ponclence, an Investigator f r om this otrlce called on the appllcants 
unci m~ccrtuln<'d that they were not operating in such manner as to make 
theru amenable to the motor bus Juw. Therefore, the fi le was closed 
without prejudice, on June 23. 1924. 
No. H-45-1924. 
Ed and Wflliam Wet;t, Hcd Oak. M"fot• Carrirr-Jo'n•lgh.t. 
This application was flied on July 18. 1923. and, after considerable cor· 
re11pondence, an investigator visited the applicants and ascertained that 
t hey were not amenable to the motor bus law. Therefore, the ftle was 
closed, without prejudice, on Dec. 29, 1923. 
No. H-46-1924. 
Eel West, Red Oak, Jfotor carricr-J<'t·cig111. 
This appllcatfon Wll8 ftled on J uly 18. 1923. and upon being tnvestlptea 
by a representntiYe from thf11 otrfce, It was ascertained that tbe appllea-
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tion did not corue under the pro\'it:;lous of the motor bus Ia\\. nncl. tht.>rc· 
fore. tllc file wa~ clo~t!cl without prl'judice on Dec. !!9, 1!1:!3. 
Xo. H·4i'-19:!4. 
"'ard n. Walrod, De Witt. Motor Carrier -P<Is.~t:'IIDtT- Clint Oil Count'IJ. 
This application was filed on July 19, 1923, nn!l ll appearing that the 
applll':mt was operutlng in goocl fnllh on April H. 1923. tho 13oard, on 
March 29, 1924, grantee! a Ccrtlflt'ah• or Authorization upon the followhlK 
route: 
I~tY.uen t;rantl ~luuml, De\Yitt, 111111 Cllnlun, l:llnl•)n <'•nmt) 
l.kglnnln~; at c; 1·untl Contra! llotel. :\lain Stn't't, nran<l .\lumul, th~·twe not th 
011 ~loin ·Str(;et to north ••orpurato lhnlttl uf t;ran<l :llnun•l, 11 <II,. tan••., ot tii'V<'IIt• <'II 
huntlre<llhs (,til ,,r n mile In Grncul :\lounll; th~nce t·•t><t "" l'c·lmnry Hunt! 
!'o. 6, 11 cJitltRnc·e uf t\ve nnd thr<C•tt•nth,.; t5,31 mllt•s, .l•l tht• W~ !It o·uq~orut< 
llmllll or De\\'ltl: tlwncc ca~t on :lilt In Strc<:t In De\\ ttl l•• J<!fi< t•son :Stn•ct, 
thwc:-o south on Jeft'crson Street to llote>l Dell, thent'C roturnlng nnrth •>n .It r-
feTIIQn Strt.'el to ~lnln Street, tht•nc" '-''"'t on ;\I IIIII Street h• <mt<t < ut'JlCor·.th• 
limite or Du\Yill, u dlstnnce of one and forty-fiv•• humlrcdtl~~~ I 1.4£, I miJ,•s In 
De\\'llt: th••noo ett~l on l't·lmary Hontl ~o. 6, t\ cl111tn•we or tlttt••n :t~~tl 11£1) -twu 
hunclredth!l (15.5~) miles to th~l wc11t corpo•·atu lhnlt11 or l'llul"n: tlu'n•·•·. •· '"l 
on Firth Avenuu In ('linton to Secund Street, lhcnt.ltl south on So o·otul :Stro ct 
to Sixth Street, n dlsUtnC<! of tlu<.>e and t<ixty-clght hundre•lths c 3. t::s 1 lllilo•s In 
Clintcm: thence returning to Grnrul Mound o\Cr tlw nhun• olt•llclibt d rout.'. 
No. H-49-1924. 
W. L. Carlisle, Sidney. Jotor C'an·ier-Oil. 
This application was filed on July 20. 1923, and on March 27, 1924, the 
Doard wrote tbe applicant that Inasmuch ns tho Standard 011 Company 
"'as going to Include the operation~ of his truck In their retlOrts, the 
appllcatlon woul<l bt' considered as wlthdruwn. nnd the 111!1 Waf< closl.'cl. 
No. H·6o-1924. 
Benjamin w. Grips. Ottumwa. .lfotor Carl'ier-Pas.,engcr-WapeUo ancl 
Dat,'fl Counties. 
This application was filed on July 20, 1923, and hearing was held, at 
Ottumwa, Ia., on Jo,eh. 25, 1924. Subsequent to this hearing the applicant 
fitecl with the Board t~atlstactory ovldence or the fact that ho bact taken 
over the Interests of M. D. Bra!l11haw, of Dloornfield, who was actually 
operating In good fnlth, over thl11 route. on April 14, 192:!. Therefor~.>, the 
Boord, on )tar. 13. 1924, granted Certificate or Authorization to operntt• 
upon the following route: 
Houle ~o. 1-llctwc·en OttumWtl nnrl Bloomfl••ld. \\'apcJI•J '""' I •a via l'ountlt 11 • 
JJ~glnr;lng at the c·m·ncr of :\fain und Green Struetll. uttumWt<, th• net• W•'111 
on ::.tnln Slrt'l'l t" .Murkt!t Slro•t·t, thcnc•• south on :'lturk,.l l'llro "' lu <'1~•:•·"!' 
Rlnwt, th• n•·c SQuthwN•t on l'hurt•h ~tre<•L to \\'"JI~r !itrt!l'l. th••ncn t nst un \\ <.II~• 
!':treet to ~[adleon Avenue thenco aouth on Madison Avenue to tho St>uth co -
~ornto limits of Ottumwa'. n distance nf two (:l 1 miles ln Ottumwu: thcne~ 
aoutb on Primary Hond No. 13 n dl11tnncc of sc"'<>n (jJ mlle." tt• tho l!outh lin 
of \\'fiJ•e:llo CountY· th~>nce south on l'rlmary Roatl :O.:n. 13 In I '""'II c·ounty tf'n 
anti thirty-two hl;ll;h·Nlths (10.32) mlil~ll to the n<,rlh C"nrporate•lhnlttl <•f H_lnum· 
ftelcl: thence ttouth on 'Vaahlnp;ton Street In Uluomflclcl tn .Jt'lf<•rllon Btro·ot, 
Uw:nce w~~t on JeiTers•Jn Street to :\t ndlson Street.. thenr.e ":•nth nn Madlll<l~ 
Slreet to Franklin su~et, thence enst on Franklin Street to \\ nshlngton Stroo • 
a distance of three-fourths (%) of a mile In Bloomfteld: thencu rctumlnc to 
Ottumwa over the above deBCTibed route. 
RAILROAD CO:\tMI8SIONERS' REPOHT 
:-:o. ll·51-1924. 
JJ. 1<'. Cooksey, Red Oak. 
rwrl J>otltJINltlal,tir Cou1ltJI. 
.IJutor (]tJrri,•t·-PreiQ11t-Muntuomerv, Jlflu 
This a(tpllcation was flll-d on July 20, 1~23, and hearing was held, at 
Council BlutrH, on Sept. 20, 1~:.!3. On Jan. 25, 1924, tho Uoard rendered 
tlw following decision, denying thP. application: 
"The uppllcatlon of D. J:t'. <"uokl!ey, Hed Oak, Iowa, for a Certlllcate of 
Authorb:atlon to operate as n motor carrier or freight between ned Oak. 
.\fontgomery County, Iowa, and C:oundl Blufl's, Pottawnttamle County, 
lowu, via J<;mertioU, Hastings null Glenwood. Mills County, Iowa, under 
the provisions of Chapter 9i, Laws of thP Fortieth Gcnt•ral Assl'mbly of 
Jowu, which was he~nd al Council BlurTs, Iowa, on September 20: 19%3, Is 
hl'rPIJy denied and dh;mlsst!cl." 
On J•'eh. 13, 1924, the aJIJtlkunt tiled petition for rehearlu,;, which was 
granted unci held on .\lnn·h 12, 1921, In the ofiice or the Board. and on 
Nov. 21, 1924, Certificate or Autltorlzullon was gmntcd to operate upon 
tho following route: 
Bt'lWH·n H••tl Oal<, Eml·rllon. llul'lllnKI!, Jllulvcrn, Glenwo01l, and <:uuncll Hlutrs, 
Montgonll'ry, :liiiis, unci l'uttnwullnlllll' t_'ountle::;. 
u.,glnnlng nt thl• corner or Third und L'oolh:tUI';h Streets, In H••il unk, thence 
Wllllt on l'oollmugh Stn·el to the west con>orn te limits or Hell Oak. a distance 
o~ ontl ( 1) mile In Heu Oal<; lhenco in a wtlstcrly diNctiun 011 Primary Hoad 
~''· li," diHtunroJ uf scv<n und Hlx hundn d nnd lWo.:nt)·-ftvc thuusunilths (7.625) 
I~ lies to tho WeHl line or :.Jontgumer> County; then<'Ol w••st on f'rimllr)' Road 
~o. S In .:\!Ills County, a diBUHI<:O or one 1 I) mile to the uust cl<Jrporutc limits 
or Emot'Son: lhcmcc Wel!t on :llortc.n .\vo•nue in Enacrsnn n distance or 1h·e. 
tenths <.G) or a mile tu thtt west ""rJ•Or.•to limit" or E:ner'llou; thc~lC:c in a 
WOIIted) dlrucllon on Primary Hcmd :--;o. s, a dlst.nnco oC Ovo utul 0\i!-tentbs 
(li.u) 111llos to the ca~t corpur·.rte Jlrnlts or llw<ting,.: thltll'U wust nn J:nllwuy 
Strc•·t In J ln~tln,;s to :\lain Htreo•t. tlwnc·u HOUth on :\lnln Strcut 11• Kirschbaum 
Crunnwr·y l;IJinpany, lol'atl·d Ill tho cornt·r· u£ Intliantl and l\lnln Htt•·uts, thl•n•·e 
roturnlnK north on M11ln Htl'l.:<· t to the north corponrt(l limits of llastlngH, a 
cllsUlnc" oC llvu-lcuths ( .fi) or a mill! In II n;otlng.~: thcnc•l wusl un l't•lmnry 
l~onll No. :!. a dll<lnncc or Hvu I li) lllllt•B to tho lntcrsccllun of l'rhnar)' Hond 
~o. U, nt•nt the nollh unci IIOuth •·enter· lin•• of Se<.•llon !!II, Sllvur Township; 
thence 8outh un l'rlmnr> Honcl :--;u, n, a ulstance or unu nnil twenty-fht! hun· 
<lreuths ( J.:!:i J IIIII•·~ to the north coqwratu llmlt:1 or .,£nlv .. nr: then•••• south on 
l·'lrllt A~''""" In :\lulvcrn to F'irth Strl-1•1; thcnc.- Wt::<t un l~lfth SlrL'el to llahern 
t'ohl Storngcl l'lant, IJl, nn• e·eturnlng <:nst on Fifth Strc"t to l~lrat Avenue 
thence north on First .\\'Cnuc tu the.: tH•rlh corpor ... tc limits of .Mnhcm, a dU,.: 
tanco o~ two nne I ll\'e-tenths (!!.5) mll<'ll In llaln!J·n: thence rwrth on Prhnar)' 
HoruJ ·""· 41 U lli~tancc! oC Ontl lln•l tw••nt.>'-th·c hurulrt!•llhs C 1.l!6J miles to 
tho lntc•tsc cllun with l'rlnutr·>· l~oH<l Xu. 8 at th•! nc11'lh llno or Sc ctlon :?0. 
Silver Tom ushiJ•; lhencu In n \\ c•J;t••tl) llirt·ctlun on Primary T<oad Sol, ti, a dill· 
tannl ur nino (9) miles to tho onst •·or·t•orute llmlls or t;l,nwuod: ttwnce wellt 
on Shnrp Stn:el In Glenwood tv Lot•tn•t Strcol, thennl north un l.O<'IIflt Street 
to thtl nnrth curp{Jrnte limits or c;tr.nwooc.l, a dl,.lancn or ono lliH1 totu·-ttmtha 
( 1.4) mllol8 In I <len wood; thont•e In u northcnHtcrly tllrccllnn 1111 Prlmnr) Jtoad 
Xu, 8, " <llstance Clr nine ( !l) miles t~ the north line of :IIIIIs L'uunty; thence 
In n noe·thcrt)· dlrccllon on Prhutll')' Hond Xu. 8 In Puttnwnttnmlu Cuunty, a 
d.latnn.:o or seven and one-tenth (7.1) miles to the south corpornte nrvltll of 
\.;ounl'll fllulfs: thence no•·th on Fc.:lee·nl Avenue In Coundl lJiutrs to '\\.ellt 
Grahtun ~treet, 'thun<·e \\est on west Graham Street to High Street, thence north 
on High Street to Sixteenth Avenue, thence west on Sixteenth A\'enue to Main 
Street, then co north on :\In Ln Street to llroadwny A, l!DUe, thence ealrt on Broad-
way A \'onuo tn the west corpomto limits o! Council Bluffs, a distance of elx 
and throe-tenths ( 6.3) miles In Council Blutrs: lhen<'e rNurnlng to Red Oak 
over thu abo\'e described route. 
~lOTOR CARRIER DECISIO:XS 
So. H-53-1924. 
Alton Oil & Gas Co., Alton. Motor CatTia-Oil-.~ioux nnd PlJ1mOilt11 
C'011nrlcs. 
Tbl!! application wa!l flied on July 21, 1923, and it uppearing that tht> 
lPitllcant was operating In good faith on April 14. 1 !\:.!3, tlw Hoard, on 
!\ov. 18. 1924, granted ('erllficnte or Authorization tu Opf'ratl' In the 
counue. . enumerated in the application. 
!\o. H -54-1924. 
E. E. Curtis and C. 0. Ros!l, Washington. .\toto,· CJun·it:r-Po.~~euocr-
"'cuhington an4 Jolms011 Coamtir!. 
This application was ftled on July 23, 1923, bearing was held, at Iowa 
City, on Oct. 16, 1923, and the Board. on Feb. 19, 1924. issued Certiftcah 
or Authorization to operate upon the following routl•: • 
Hout~· Xn. !-Between "'ushlnft'ton, Ainsworth, Rho•rsll lt•, 1\1111 l'"'n t'lty, In 
"•ashlngton and Johnllon Counties. 
DcgltmlnK at the Colenao Hotl•l, 102 "'e!'lt J\laln Slrt>~t . \\'ushln~;ton, Iowa, 
tho tl<:O south on Io wa A venue tu East \\·o.shlngton Stn·..t. I ho·lln! ••n11t un 1::.st 
Wnshlngtnn Street, to tht· ea11t corJ)orate limits nt \VaAhln~-ttnn, 11 •ll:-t:mc•· or 
one ( 1) mile In Washingto n; tht·m•e l.'ll><l on Pl'lmnry Hnnil ;:..:., , 2. 11 <llst:.m•t• 
or six ( 6) miles, to the weat C<H·pornte limit~ of .\lnswnrlh: lho•n•·•• o•ast "" 
Front Str~:t:t In Ainsworth to .\lnllwtrrth Hotel; Ulenct> rc•turnhiK W••st nn F'nmt 
Street to the west corporutl• JlmllK or Aln~worth. a tlfst:uwo or Clnu < 1 I mllu In 
Ainsworth: tht>nce north on Primary J:ond :>:o. 40, n dlstnnco •l! fourteen (H) 
miiCl! to the south corporate limits or Rlvendue; th• nn• "''Bt nn :'linin Stro·,•t 
tn Hh'<:rslde to Rlversldtl Hotel, thcnl'u returning oast on :'\tnln Slt"o•H to P..t-
mnry no.'ld Xo. 40 In Rlvertolc.le; thl'nce east and north on l'rhnnry Hontl :-·n. 
40 In Hlver,.lde to the north corporate limits or Rlvcrl!ldo•, n dlsUirWII u! eightY· 
throe hun<lrcdlhs (.83) of a mlll'l In Hlvcrsidc; thenco nortlwnYh rl>' on Prlmn n 
Road Xo. 40. a distance of two (2) miles to the north line ur \\'u:;hlnglnn 
t;ounty . thence north on l'rlmary Hoo.d No. 40 In JuhnMOn l'olllll.\'. n <lilltnncu 
or nlnl' and sc:venty-t\ve hundredths (9.75) miles to tho ""uth <'u•·t~tu·at•• llmll>< 
of Jowa l'Hy; thence north on HOUth l'apllal Stre1:t, luw;~ t'lly, lu \\'nMhlngton 
l!trl'et, thence east on 'Vaahlngton Str('(:>t to the Jefl'l·rHQn llot .. t, It tlh•tnm·c• nr 
ont> and thirty-three hundrcdthll ( 1,33) mllt:s In Iowa c·IJ,·; lhl'fll'll rotunrlrl~-t 
to \\ia!!hlngton. Iowa, ovt•r· the ubovl' c.IC•!<crlhed route• . 
:o;o. H-55-192._ 
\'anlaw Hadley, Fairfield. Motot· Carrit r-Pu~IWIIfl•'r-.!••OcJrsrm 'I till 
l'an 811.ren Covntit:.•. 
This application waH filed on July 24, 19:.!3, and it uppenriug tllat the 
&JJpllcant was operating In good faith on April 14, 192:\, the Uoarcl, on 
Aug. 16, 1924, granted Gerlltlcate or Authorization to Olterutc• upon the 
following route: 
Botween F airfield, Blrrnlnghnrn, nnd Keosauqua, Jc·l'r<•r·aun antl Van llur•·n 
Counties. 
Be~;innlng ut the corner of Court nnd Burlington Slreet11, FnlrOeld, I owa, 
Ull!.llcu w"Bt on Burlington Strf'et to Main Street, thenc·o tu1uth un .\lain Sltvct 
to lhe aouth corporate limits or Jo'aft·lleld, a dl~>tnnco <tf 11\cl-lt•ntllll (.:.) .,( u 
mile In Fairfield· thence 110uth on Primary Road :--;o. 11 a lilstnn•'•• or lllx and 
elghty-ruur hundredths ( 6.81) mil e. to the south line •If JclfOt1!()JI Count)': 
th~:ncc south on Prlmar)' Road Xo. 11 In Vnn Duren c:;ounty, 11 dletnnco o! <lnc 
( 11 mile to the north corporate limite of Birmingham; th.,ncu south on l'rl-
mary noad No. 11 ln Blrmlncham to Main Street, thence east Oil ~lain Street 
one and one-half ( 1 ~) blocks to Ca!e, thence returning Wf'!St on ~latin Street 
to Prlmllry Road No. 11, thence aoulh on Prlmar)' Rond :--;o. 11 tn th•l south C<>l'· 
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poratc lirnlt~ eJf Birmingham, a o..ll~<tancc o( one· ( 11 milo• in Hirmin::-ham; thenc.• 
eouth on Prlmar·y I:oad :-o;u, 11 through the unincCJrporatf'<l town of ~fl. Zion, 
ll dhnanroJ or "l'''''n (11) rn1le~ to the north corporuk Hmlts of Keo83uqua · 
thence l!f>Uth on ::lt_nln Strc.·t Ill Keo,.auqua to thu :\1annln!l: HtJt•·l, 11 distance of 
one OJ rnllro In K••tJ!<auqua: th('nc•c ro>turnlng to l•'alrtleld over the ahove de-
~<l:'rlbed routf'. 
No. H-:i6 1924. 
Nis N. Ostergaard, Can1ancl1e. ,•tolar C i p ·• an cr- a.tscnger-Clwtorr 
Oounty. 
This application was filed on July 23, 1923, and it appearing that the 
appl.icanl was operating in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
Aprtl 8, 1924, granted Certificate of Authorization to operate upon tbe 
following route: 
8etwcon Camanche artd <.:llntc,n, Clinton County, Iowa. 
Be~lnning nt tho corner of gaglu and Chicago Street!<, Camancbe, 
t~wncc nnrtheast on Eagle Strcf't to Yazoo Strt•et. tllent'o northwcat em Yazoo 
Stn·t-t to Chun~h Strc·~t. th~;nce northeast on Church !:HrPet to :\faxon St~et, 
thenl't~ northwest on :\!axon Street to Franklin StrN•t llwnce nurthea~t "" 
Franklin Slr'C<'L to .Marlnn Strec:t, thence northwest <Ill' Mnrlon SlrLo-t to th•i 
nor·thea~<t corporate limits or Cawanclw. a distanct or on•· and thirteen hun-
dr•f·dthR ( 1.13) miles In Cnrnnnchc:, thence northPaRt on Primary Roucl :-.;0 , ~!i 
n dtlltnnce of one and eighty-one hundredUls ( 1.81) miles to the wt•st corporate 
limits or Clinton; tlwnce northeast on 1-lnrrlfwn Street In Clinton to 19th StroN, 
thencu north on 19th Street to BlufC Hoad, thence nor·thenst on Blut!' Road to 
Firth Avenue, thence t:ast on FiCth Avenue to Second Street, a distance ot 
three nnd forty-six hundredths (3.4.6> miles In Clinton. 
No. H-57-1924. 
N. W. Dickson, Maxwell. Motor Cal·rier-Freioht-Story a11d. Polio. 
Counties. 
This application was filed on July 24, 1923, but was never completed. 
and was closed without prejudice on Jan. 23, 1924. 
No. H-59-1924. 
Earl Neth, Atlantic. Moto1· C'a1·rier FI'Ci{lht-Cass County. 
Thit1 application was filed on .July 26, 1923, and It appearing tbat the 
applicant was operating In good faith on Apr il 14, 1923, the Board, on 
April 18. 1924. !);ranted Certifirate of Authorization to operate UI>OD the 
followln~ route: 
Ddwt•tn Atlantic and Lewis. Cass l'ounty. 
Deglnnln~ at Third nnd ·walnut Streets, Atlantic. tb .. nce north on Walnut 
Street to Sc·cond Street, tht:ncc west on Second Street to Lot•ust Stt-eet, thence 
nm·th on Locust Street to Swift & Company, thent·f' n·turnlng 1-!oUth on Loeul!t 
Stn.:ol to Tenth Str~ct. thence we:-;t nn Tenth Street to tht' west corporal" llmiUI 
of Atlantic, 1\ fllstanco of one and onc-t<'nth ( 1.1) mile!' In Atlnntlc: thenco: 
south In Sections 17 and 18. Grove Township, to the lntcr><t:cllon or h\ghW3)' 
near the c·.,nter or Nald Section 18, thence west In l!llld Stctlon IS, to the we!t 
line of Orov•· TownHhlp, thenL·e we><t In Section 13, \Vashlngton Township, to 
whcro highway turm< south In saltl Secllon 13, thence "outh ln ,;aid Sct!llon U to 
tho north line of Section 1·1. of lust named township, thence west !lions- the 
north line of Section H and :!3 to point where hlghwa)" turns l!outh In Section 
:lS, thencu south through St>ctlons 2a. 26, and 35. \\'ashlngton Township, to the 
south line of Washington Township, thence south In Section 2, Ca8ll Town· 
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ship, to the lnter:'ectinn of l'rtmar~· lh>ad :-.;., <. :• •lt~tttth•· ·i ,.~, 11t ( ~) uul," 
mrer ronnty road. thl'n<·o O!outh ont> (I) milo.' •·n l'run:us t :oa•l :-.;,, 7 1., tlw ,.,1 ... 1 
oorporatc limit!! of Lcwl" : th<'tll·e we"t on :\luln $ ••·<"~ In L"''', t\\u 1 ~ 1 blu··h:.. 
to termlnu><, n dlsll\nct> ,,r th·e-tenth~ (:;I o( 11 n.ile In '-"" ''. tht·tl<'t' 1·cturnint; 
to . \tlantlc o\·er the abo\<' tlcl'crihed rontt'. 
:-\o. H-ti0--1924 . . 
0. S. Hall. Iowa !<~alb. Motor C<ll'l'il '>'- .t'niylll- llnnlill Cou11t)l. 
This application ·was IHed on July 26. 192:l, and it appNtrin~ thai lht' 
applicant was operating in good fuith on April 1 t. 192;\, the Board on 
Xo,·. 10, 1924. granted Certificate or Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
B.,,glnnlng at the corJH:r of \\'ashln~ton ancl Frt:mont Str ... •ts. Jo" , V;oll~. 
th~·nce w~"t on ~·ashington Str·pct to Oak Strc<'l. tlwnrc ""11th on Oak Sir'• ~:t 
to Bli'IS Boulevard. thence cast on Bll~ Boulc•vnrd to Jo•tft·rsnn llh.:hwav, tlwnn• 
,oouth on JpfCeT"on Hl~hwny to the !'OUth corpnrall• limit>< nf lnwn Fall,., ,, til!<· 
tance of f\Vf'·t•·nths (.fJ) of n mile In Iowa FHih< ; tlwn<'<' ,.outh ancl l'll'lt on 
Primary Road :-:o. 58 a cllstanc•• nf scn:nteen nntl fort~·-twn hnmho•dth~ (I i 12) 
miles to the west corporate limits or Eldora: then,·•• l':t»t on l·~tlA"In~ott<~n .\vcnu<' 
In Eldora to \Val'hingtnn Strf'et. thence ,.outh nn \\'n><hlngtnn ~tr .. ••t tn the ><C'Illlh 
corporate limits or Eldora, a clistnnce of two and five-tenth,. (~.:;) mlk" ln 
Eldora: lhtmce south along the ea"t Jlne of Section,. 18 and 1!1, Eld11ra Town-
ship. west along the south lin<> nf Sl'<'llon 1!1, Eltlorn Town,.hlp, and ~<'<'lion" 
!!4. ami 23. Plt>rt"'-'lnt Towntohlp, In a l'outhwesterly diro•ctlon throu~h St'cllons 26 
and 34. Ple:l"ant Township, and south In Section 3, Proddf'nce Town~hlp, a. 
distance of seven and six hundred anol eighty-six thou><anolth!4 ( 7.686) rnllf'!i 
to the north corporate limits of ~ew f>rovidi!n<'<' : ilwnce s.,uth on K c. High 
Street In New Providence. a distance or on•· nnd twent~·-ftve hun•lr«olth,. (1.25) 
mtlel! to the south corpon~t•• limit" of :-o;ew PTo,·ldl'n<'<': then,,. "oulh along th<!l 
ea"t line ot Sections 9, 16. and 21. Prcwldenct' 'l'own!<hlp, anfl 1'1\KL In !"l•cliomo 
:!2. 23, and 24, Providence Township, and Sections Ul. 20, anti ~1. !'nlon Town-
ship, a distance of st>ven and seven hundred o;nd lhirty-Lhr•••• thou~<'tndlhR 
(i.733) miles to the Wf'St corporate limit,. of Union; llwncc· •'ll"t nn unn"m"cl 
street in Union to Glacier Trail, thenc!' nor·t h on c;lnclf'r Trull lu th•• n1u·th 
<-nrporate limits of Union, a dl~<tance of one c 1 1 mile in Union : thelll·f' In a 
northwest••rly dlrecllon on Glacier Trail In Section~-> 16, !l, I. and ii, Union Tun n-
shiJ>, and Set'tlons 32 and 29, Eldora Township. and not th alnng th•l we:~l 1\nl' 
of Sections 29, 20, and 17. Eldorn Town~<hip, a di~totncc or ~:~even :.>n<l flvo: hun-
tired and twenty-eight thousandth.s t 7.528) mllf''< to thl' "outh l·orpnn<tfl llrnlts 
(Jf l·~ldot·a, therwP north nn \\'af!hln~ton A vrnut>, In I~ldnrH lo Eclglngt<m Ave-
nul', thenc" we~t on Edgington Avenue to the w1 ><t l'ur·purnto· llmiiM ••f l~lllura , 
a dh>t:t nro or two an<l five-tenths ( :l.G) mll••s In Eleloru : th•·ll<'ll "o•st alliJ nutth 
on Primary Road Xo. iiS, a distance of scvP.nte·en an•l turty-twn hundrf!dthH 
(10.1!!> milt·~ to llw south corporate limit,. of Iowa l~ulll•: ttwm•f! nor·th on 
Jetr,.rl!On Highway In Iowa .l<'all~< to Ull>'s Uoulnvar•l. lh''IIC'•' \\'f'>fl "" l:ll~t! 
Boult•varfl to Oak Street. then<:c north on Oak !'!liNt to \\',tHhlng!lm SlrN•I, 
thf'nce PaRt on "'H~<hlngton Strf'ct to Fremont Str•·• t. a ti!I!Lunl'll or 1\v,·l••nthtt 
l.i•) or a mile ln Iowa Falll!l. 
No. H-62-19 24.. 
L. E. Strickler, Iowa City. Motor Can·tcr-Pas.~c,,gcr-Jolii!NOit cmd 
Wa~rhinoton Cownties. 
This application was filed on .July 26, 1923, hearing was held, at Iowa 
City, on Sept. 12, 1923, and on Aug. 28, 1924, Certificate or Authorization 
was granted to operate upon the following route: 
Betw!:cn Iowa Cit}·, Knlonn. nntl \\'ashlngton. .Jnhlll'llll 11n•l \\'aehlng-Lon 
Count! ell. 
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ll<·ginniug at 1 :!!! S•>Uth Dubuque• S treet, lowa City thPnc•• 11uutb <>n l)ubuttue 
StrN'l In J:urllngton StrN!t, thenc•r• we>~t nn Burllnlftnn Str••••t to Rh·er Road, 
lh.,ncfl l!•lllth nn Hh•cr Hon d to Benton StrePl thl'n<'e wel!t on Benton :5t~ 
to the W<'s t c orpnrnt•• limits nf Ir>wa City, '• cllstan<'ll of onP and IIC\'enty-ft~e 
hunrlrulthll ( 1.7~. 1 r111l<'M In Iowa City; thencf' In a KOUthweat••rly direction on 
l'rhnary Hn:ul ;:.;,. , II , a lih•tnn•·•• nr rourtl't:n nnd ~lx •t<'n lh" 1 11 ,6) mllett to the 
I!Olllh Uno• or J<ohnsun County; Lhl'IH'"' FOuth on J>rlrnary Rond ;:.;.,. 11 In \\'Brn· 
lngttm l"ounty, n <ll s tnnC<• <•f on• :•n•l two hundrt>d und ftfly-elght thous.'lndtbw 
• l.~:;f! 1 mll••s tn th• north ••orpor;tll' limit'< nf Kalona; Lhf'm•c• 110uth :m .\fyerli 
Hlrl'o'l In 1.:utnna tn Barnes StrPPl, thl'nco' o•Rt<l on B:.r·np" Htr••<>t to !'tnt" Htret"t 
thcncf! H<•uth on Htlltf! StrN•t to lhP ,.,uth <'urporntc limits nf Kalon9, n die-
lance of """ I 1 1 mlh• In Knlona ; thrncP !<nuth on Primary ft~>nd :-.o. II , li dill· 
tance or thtrl""n and twt!nty-<•lght lhou~<nnclths l13.02S) mlh•s to th•• north 
•••JJ'IIOI'Ill• limits <Jf Wn!<hlnr.;t<ll\; lhl'n<'e ~muth on Marion Strf'et In \\',\shlngton 
tu Mnln Str••ct, thr:nct: eas t on !\1aln Street to Collenso Hotel, which \11 located 
at the ('f>rnc r of !\lain Street and Iowa Avt>nu~. a dlll lan ce of six hunclred and 
tlfty.,.ix thnuenndtha (.6561 of a mill' In '\Vnshlnglon; thence n'tu rnln~; to Ir••u1 
r; ln· on•r th., abovu d escrlhl'd routl'. 
No. H-64-1924. 
Hoy Benjamin, Des '1olnes. Motor Cnrrie>·-Frclght - Polk antt Dallal 
(JOUIItiC3. 
This apJ>llcation was flied on J uly 27, 1923, hearfng11 were held. ln Dt>.s 
:\1olnes, on Sept. 19, 1923, and July 31, 1924, and on Sept. 15, 1924, lht.o 
following cleciRion was rendered, denying the application: 
On July 27, 1923, Roy Benjamin, Des Moines, Iowa, filed an appllcaltol! 
wllh tb€' Board tor a Certificate of Authorization to operate as a motor 
ca rrier ot fre ight between Des Moines, Grlmoo, Crangcr, lfornn, V.'ood-
ward, Bouton and Perry, In Polk and Dallas Counties, Iowa. 
'!'he application came on for hearing on September 19, 1923, at which 
time full hearing was hnd. It later developed that notice of this hearing 
was not published In Dallas County as prescribed by lnw, so the appllca· 
tlon wae again set down for hearing on July 31, 1924, at which time full 
hf'uring wu!> had 
It is In €'vldenre befor<' the Commls11i0n that the towns to be served 
hy the proposed motor carrier line, with the exception of Bouton Station, 
hu vc ample tal'llllles for the prompt carrying of freight and expreu 
bf'tween tntch tol\·ns and Doo Moines. 
The Des Moln<'s anrl Central Iowa Railroad Company have a train 
ra·om Perry at 7:45A.M .. due In Des Moines 9:36 A. :\f., carrying cream, 
:~11 !'lasses of perlt;habte~. m~ata. chickens, etc. This train Ieaveli Des 
:\tolnes nt 1:00 P. :"\1. and Is due in Perry at 3:00 P. !\1. '!'his train t<erv· 
ic<• also accommodates Intermediate stations Granger, Moran and Wood· 
ward. 
This same line of Rallroad also has an afternoon train making a 
round trip. 'l'he!lc tralnR are In addition to the passenger train service, 
ol nd Ui)Oll passenger trains there Is a good deal of express and light 
rrelght carried. There are nine of tbese passenger trains each way per 
tlay for these stations, Including Sundays. 
'!'he Mlnnenpolls & St. Louis Railway Company also operat€'s freight 
service between De.'l Moines and Perry, consisting of a time freight each 
way and a local freight each way daily. 
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Tbe town of Grimes has ample freight ~ervlce pa·ovidetl by the Ghlcago, 
Mll""'aukee .t: St Paul Railway Company between that E!tntion ancl Dt!;: 
Moines, as Indicated by the schedules on f\lc with the Board . 'l'h•• town 
of Bouton, situated on the main !Inc of the Chicago. :\l!lwuukl't' nntl St. 
Paul Railway, between Perry and Madrid, Is the only town not luvlnc.: 
direct freight service with Des ~olnel', 
Bouton Is a town of 204 people, and there 'is no evidence befon• us to 
indicate that that communily is suffering In any way br reu:;on or inade· 
quate freight train t;ervice between that point and !Xls Moines. \\'c b:we, 
therefore, reached the conduslon that no such showing has bt>l'n mude of 
public convenience as to warrant this Commlst~lon in grunting the Ccr· 
tificatc of Authorization to operate a motor carrier line a~ petitioned for 
b)" the applicant herein. Certificate Is therefore denied. 
~o. H-65- 1924. 
0. A. Rieck, Brooklyn . Motor Currier Oil. 
This application was Hied on July 28, 1923, and on .Jan. 15, 1!12-t, we 
were ad~l!<ed by the Da'.·enport Branch or the StUILdard on l'omp.my that 
It was their lntenlion to Include the truck operatl'd by the npplh'ant In 
an application whlcll they would flle wilh the Board . Tlwn•forl', t h€' file 
was closed without prejudice on Jan. 18, 1924. 
Xo. H·67- 1924. 
Gates Transfer Line, La Porte City. .'Jotar t'arrin--1-'l'eigld- Black 
Hawk Countlf. 
This application was filed on July 30, 1923, and It appt•nrlng thal the 
applicant was operating In good faith on April H. 19:.!3, the Bo;ml, on 
April 18, 1924, granted CertfHcate of Authorization to opc•rnte upon thu 
following route: 
BctweNI La Porte City a nd \Vaterluo, Black Hawk Cuunt/. 
Beginning at the corner of Commer<·la l StroN nnd ~tuln Stn·•t. Ln l'ort" •'it~ . 
thoJncc n orthwest on Main Street to the northweiiJt cuqmrat~ ttrull.s or l.:c Port<l 
Cit), a diHtance of one and twenty-five hundn•dth~ lt.2r. 1 "'"''" In l.a l'urt•• 
City: thence northwllllt on l'rtmary Hoad Xn. U• .• tllstwn•·•! of tll•''·cn und lllxty-
slx (11.61) hundrudlhll mllt:l! to tho south cnnJro ra<•· lien ill! of \\ nt<·doo: thm1co 
north on La Port<! Jtoad In \\'aterlull to t'omrncrcl.al Htn.:cl, tht n•·•· nurthW"IIl 
on <.:ommerclal Street to Firth Street, tlwnt•o• northi!IIHt <•n Fifth l-ltn•••t c .. 
!;ycamorc Htreet. thrncP northwc>st on Sycamorl' Str•·•t tn t-;aJCt He•·""" Htt·e· '· 
nnd Illinois Central Railroad frell'ht depot, n dl><tunce or twn und SCV<'n-
tcnths (2.7) miles In \Vnturloo; thence r etu rning to Ln l'urle c•lly CJ\er II••• 
al>ove d e11crlbed route. 
No. H·68-1924. 
Stormer Transfer Co., Atlantic. Motor Cun·icr-J.'rdght- Ort.~.~ alltl 
Pottawattamie Collntfel. 
This application was Hied on July 30, 1923, and It ap1rearlng that thl' 
applicant was operating In good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
June 27, 1924, granted Certificate of Authorization to operate UI)Oil thl' 
following route: 
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llutw..,tn .\tlanllc. \\'alnut. nml ,\,·uca, Cuss and J'ottawattamle <'ounties. 
l!eglnnlng at l•'lflh 1m•J \\'nln<Jt Stre<.:l!l, Atlantiic, Iowa, tbcnc" ll(lllth ou 
\\'alnut ~,,.,.,,..l t•t ~lxth Street, tht.:nce west un Shth Stre..r tu thP west cur· 
porat•• limit!< fJf , \linnth·, a rlh!t:tflltl "r hill" (I' mll•• In .\liantir•: thl'nee wut 
anrl fiCJUfh in ~H tlou fi. ti1'o\t• Tn,,· n~hlp. ,,., th.- nr•t·th lint• nf SPctac.n -:-. Aald 
1 1n•·n~;hlr• • lh••Hcc \H'SI al1•n~ th• nurth '"" or ~aiel S••ctlon ; and ~ectlons 1: 
11, Ito, ll. S. nn•l i. \\'nshinJ;ton Tuwn~<hit•. a <111'1:1 n•'•l of s-·•·..-n ( i 1 mil•.,. t•l th 
\V~l luao u( t_;;u'H t•uuflt)'· : Uu 11o1:•• \\"t•~t iu l'otU&\\'HtUunf. c•,,unty ulon~ &..he north 
line of lio•NinnK I::, I I, and In, l,!ncoln Tuwnshit• '" t ho• tn!o•rl<~tlnn u( a north 
ancl "'"lith hlglo\\'11~· Ill tho llttl'thw••l't <'<11'11<'1' of ,.alrl H•·•·tlnn 1<•; th•·nCf> 111 rth 
altJllll' lilt' · ~ •"l lln• l n( S•·••llun I, Linetoln Tnwn~hill, and ~ .. ..tlou 33, l..lt)IHn 
ToWIIIthiJI, IIJ the norll• iln" .. [ Hnlrl :-<cctlon :1:1 , tllt'll•·c W<'til rlluu~; Ute north 
line ur 8ftltl ~ectlou 33 lu J•l.tc" \\ llf'J . , hi~hwa~ llll'nl' n••rth ncar th• north 
anti Hllllth <l(:JII<'r lin•• or said l'el'llon 33, th('IICc north thruugh :-<c('tlons t , !I 
and Ill, !,:oytnn 'l'•"'nHhlp, 111 th~> south •·nqlurnll' lhnlt11 nf \\'ulnut, It dlstnnco 
ot •~h;ht 1111 mll('ll IH·~w•·•·ll the l!allt llno• or Pnttuwuuamlt• t;uurtty anti the 
HOUih •·••rporato llllllt11 of \\':•!nul; thenc,, 11urth on l'< 'lllrnl Rtr••l'l In \\'alnut to 
Punrl Str•·ct, th<•nco W•:Sl "" l'r:arl Strnet t•> the wc,;t C<Jrt>orato• llrnlts of '\'al· 
nu t, n llll!t;onc•• of fill< t 1 J milo In \\"ulnut; thcnct• In n "'""'••rh· dln-ct•on on 
Primary Hoatl Xo. 113, n rlh;tan•·t• or ""' :u111 llvP.-t•·nths 1 lUi) miles '" th" .. al!t 
COrjlOI'llt•• limltM or ,\\'01'3; tllt·IH't· \\'Nit on llif{h Str•·•·t In .\voea to tt·nnlnus 
locatt•rl Itt IIlley hdwN•n l~lm uttd :\fapl" Stl'l'l!lH, a cliRtano·t• nf une-hniC ur a mll<-
ln .\v<•ra; th•·n<"o r•·un·nin~: to .\tlantil' ••v•·r· thE' nho•·e dt•<criiH·cl rout••. 
No. JJ.69-1924. 
G. !::1. Willlamson, Creston. Motor C«I'I'ICI'-1-'I'cight. 
Appllc·atfon OINI Aug. 1, 1923. Withdrawn Jan. 12, 1924. 
H-70- 1924. 
Hl•rt Phillip~t, Hcmhrnndt. Motor Carrit'I'-Frelght-Buena Vista 
CotmlJt. 
ThiH upplicatlou was filrd on Aug. 1. 1923, hearing was hel!l, at Storm 
Lake, on Feb. 19, 19!!4, anti em April 16. 1924, Certificate of Authorization 
waR granted to OJlcrale U(lon the following route: 
Bot wean 1 ~eml,·:unlt Tru• sdn lo, nnll Storm Ln.kP, HUt·nn \'IsH\ c~ount)', Iowa. 
Heglnning nt lhl( rorner ot Fir·Mt anrl llt:tln Slrct'll', ltt·rnhr:mrlt, Jnwu, thenc; 
80ulh on FirHl Hlt).t'l to tho! suuthwt•.st <ooqmratc llmlt11 nr Ht•rnhrnrull. a dl•· 
lance eor nne-fuurlh ( ~-.) mile In Hemhranclt: thenc·" W<'Ht on highway bet,.e•n 
Section 36, Bar·ncs Town~hh• u nd Recti on 1, Scott Township, one-fourth 00 
rnllP to tho lnlf'M!Cctlnn o! l'rlnmry l{ond Xo. 4: th~no•• south un J>rlmnry r.oad 
~o. 4, n diHtant•c nC six and tl\'c•tc•nthR (6.6) mil~ to tit•• north corporate Jlmltl' 
ot Tru,.,.clalu; them·,, south on Hnlirond Avenue In 'l'ruosdaiE' to To\\nship noa4. 
theru:o west un •rownshlp Hund to tho west corporRtt• llrnila uf 1'rueJ<dnl~. a 
dlsll111ro or one I I) rnllo in 'l'nu~tlule: thence south. \\est, and south nn Primary 
Road ::-\o. 4, a distanc~ or aile: <6) miles to the north corporate limits of Storm 
La I"'; thence HOuth on Lake Htrect In Storm t.ake to l:iixth Stre-et, thmce e.~Jl 
on Sixth Htt·eot lo J·~rltl StrE'PI; thf'nCl! Routh nn Erie l'tn·ct to Sturm J..ake Pro-
duce <'ompnny, a cllHtance of appt·oxlmntt•iy onl!-hnlf ('{a) mile In Storm I..ake. 
thPnco rC!turning ln Remhrantlt o\'er tho nbove dl•scl'iLt·d rout.~. 
• 
No. H-71-1924. 
F. D. Eat well, Prairie City. Motor Carrler-f'relght~Tattper and Polk 
Cout~tfcs. 
This npplicatlou was originally filed by E. A. Long. It appearing that 
Mr. Long wa!-1 operating In good faith on April 14. 1923, and that F. D 
Eatwell had taken over the Interests of said Long, the Board, on J une !3, 
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19:!4. ~ranted Eatwell Certificate of Authorization to operate upon the 
follo11."ing route: 
Bern·tlcn l'rnirle City and n,.,. :\lnhws, JIIRlh r nn·l Polk ,~, 111 ntlt•s. 
Be~:lnnln~: nt th~ l'r•>ssin~ "t tho <'. H , 1. & 1', Ry. 1..'"·• nn•l :\luln su·.,.:t, 
l"ralrle City, thencE' north on :\lain Street to Xnl'lh :':tr.-ct, llwnco west "" ~orth 
Street to the w. "t corvt•rnte limits or l'rairlo Cit)', a dlstnnce of alx hundr..,d 
and twenty-five thou,.,.'\nllths ( .G!!ii) u! a milo In Prnlrio Cit~·. th~·nc., W• 111 .,11 
Primary J:o:ad Xo. ~. a lll!ltallCC of folllr Rnol lb'l'-lcnth!! ( I.S) IIlii• I! to the 
southeast corner of St•cltnn !\:!. \\'nl!hln(:ton TO\\ n~hip ; th• ,., .,. "'''"l <•n l'dm~trv 
Road ~o. :! ht•twePn Jn~;pet· nnd l'nlk r.onntl••i! a •lh•tnn<'c nf onf) 1 t 1 mlh•; tlwnc·,, 
'llrest on Prlmnr~· noad ::-\o. !! in Polk County n •li,.tanct~ ot tcm (10) mllca to 
lhe cast corporate limit .... r n.·~ :If oint·•: lht•ncc Wt 8t 011 \ 'nh Cn!ity !'I "'"t In 
Des M.oltlt's 111 East 30th ~·Hrt~_•t, tht•nre "outh on l·:nt<l 30tlt !'tro•P.t tn 1 :rnnd 
Avenue, thenct'! \\'t'~t f•n c;r-ancl ,.\\t•nu" to J·:.tMl l•"'lrst ~tr<w:•t, tlu:nt~ north ttn 
East 1-'lrt!t Slrt•t•t tn !'\ht"Jlnrd Stn•l'!, 11 cll><tun,••• or four nrul two•fll\'·lhn hun-
dredths (I !!r,) mile~ In p, • ., :lfolnoa: lh.,nc<1 T<•l\u·nln.,:: teo l'rutrio• !'It·~ "'""~' th•• 
above dt!lll'rlht.d route. 
!:'\o. H-73-1924. 
R. L. Smith, ~loville. Motor ('arri.rr f'n ig1ct-U'otillbltru aou11t11. 
This uppllcatton wa!l flied on Aug. 3. 1923, and It nppearing thnl the 
applicant wal.' operatln~ in gootl fa!t.h on April 14. 19!!:J, the Board, on 
Mny S. 19!!4. I!'SUE'd CrrtlftcatE' of Authorl7.ation to OJK•rltt«.> upon the fol· 
lowing route: 
netwecn Mo\'llie nnd Sic>ux Clly, \\'oodbury <'ounty. 
llell:'lnning at the •·orner of :linin 11ncl Flt'llt Slrt·etR, :\lo-.111.•, lhc·llt'c t<nulh on 
Flrzt Strl'lll to the t~outh corporate limit!! of Moville. n <ll:~tn11cc of 1h·••·lenths 
(.5) of a mile in :llovllle: thence cnst on l'dmary noa<l Xo. ::!3 a dh•tnncc of 
fourteen (14) miles to the east <·OrJlornte limits or ~loux <'lty; thenc<' Wo"t on 
Correctlnnvllte Roatl In Sioux City to '\'\'eocott Str .. et, thcneo north nn \\'MJ<'Otl 
Street to T11ird Street, lh!!nCe wo•st on Third !'\ll·•·<·t to ~uhrnaka Stroct, a <.liM· 
lllnce of three and five-tenths (3.6) miles In Hloux City; lhenc~ returning to 
IUO\'lllc ower the above described route. 
No. H-74-1924 
Virgil Beck, Marten11dale. Molor Carril'r-1-'J·eight Polk tlllrl Wnrreu 
<.:o"" t le.,. 
Thi!' application was flied on Aug. 4. 1923, hearing wus held on l<'ch. 22. 
1924, ancl It appearing that tltc applicant Wt\S operating in goo1\ fnlth on 
April 14, 1923, Certificate or Authorization was grnntl'tl, on Aug. 21), 192-t, 
to operale upon the tollowing route: 
netWf'eJ\ Do.lfl )lolnrH, :-.:orwallc, and Marti'nl'•lnlc•, l'olk and \\':trrt•n l'nunlio IJ. 
Ik.J;inning at the corner of ""·est First Strr.ot nn<l C':'ntll't ,\vcnu••, I "'I! \lnlflll-'l, 
thence west on Court A\'l"nuo tn J••ifth StreN, thence 11<111lh on J.'1C!11 Street to 
Cherry Street, th<'noo west on ChPrr)' Str-ct.'t tn Ninth Sire• t, thennc Knuth <HI 
Xinth Str•·ol to lhe eouth corporate limits of l)OH ~tulnns, n o]lqtan•·o of throe 
13) mtll'll In DPR Moines : thenco l!olllh. west nne! suuth on J'l'imnn· Hu:ul N<> . 
15 n dlstarwe of n,·e (6) miles to the south llno' nf l'oll; ,•.,unty , th• nco I<OIIlh 
on Prlmnry Heoad Xo. lli in ""nrrl"n Count)', u <llt!tance ur twn nnrl twenty-tour 
hundredthl! (2.2~) miles to the north corporntn limits of Norwallc: thence wuth 
on .:\fain Str<>ct In XorwniK, a •liBtance o( une (1) mile to th•• south cnrpura.ltt 
llrnlts of ::-\orwnlk; tlwnc'tl in n southwesterlY dlr<·l·tlnn "" l'rlmuo·y Hnrt~l ,:-.;.,, 
lEi, a tllRtnnce of nlnu (!l) mill'& tu the unat <1orpornto llrnltl! ur :.turl•·nrlnht: 
thcmcc Wt:Bl on Iowa ,\venue In 1\far·tcncda lu 10 Hchool Hlro r.l, th• " 1'' rtotth Ito 
alley oot••tof!n lo""'ll ,\\cnue and Burlington AVN1Uf!, thence f!:!Ht on !lllld ull•·Y 
to ('enter Strret. thf'lti"O l!touth on G«:ntcr Street to !own A••r.nuo, .l •ll!otntH'•' ,.r 
slxiY·I!even hunclretllhs ( .6i 1 of 11 mile In Mort<'nllll.."llc. 
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="o. H-75-1924. 
M. J. Ca.«-., Monticello. Motor Oarrim·- Passenocr-Jones and L>1£bwa•u 
Counties. 
Thl- applic-ation waR tiled on Aug. 4, 1923, and It appearing that the 
applicant waa operating In good faith on April H, 1923, the Board. on 
Jan. 29. 192-~. ~ranted Certificate of Authorization to operate upon the 
roll owing route: 
Urlllfc .Yo. 1. B••t w••en !\1ontlr••llo, J ono·s County, anti nubU'lUc, Dubuqu~ 
l'ounty, via <':u!lcH•I••. Duhuquc r.nunty. 
l!r•J:Innlng at J.'ln!t und J.'arlt'Y SlrPelll In the town nC Montlc!•llo. tht-nl:C nnrth 
on Jo'arll'y 1-ltreo•t to El.l!<l Third Htrr·ct, thence !'lll!t on J•:n•t Third l'treet to 
l'dmnry Hr.url :\n, 2H at end of East Third and Main Streets, thence northeast 
on l 'l"lmnry l:ontl ::'\n, 211 to ·~ast oorpr,ratc llmlts of !\tuntkello. n distance ot 
llo\'Cn-tenths ( .i l mile!< In !\lontlct>llo: thence northeast on Prlmnry Road ::-:o. 
2'1, n dlstanr.• of nln" nnd forty-four hundredths C9.44) mllea to north line or 
,Jones County, which Is nl~<o the I!OUlh corporate limits uf Cascade: thence ,.,~~at 
on !\fain Str{'(•t In <;u~<t·nde to ~:\tlonnl Street. thl'nct' north~ast on =-:atlonnl 
Stn•el to th•' no1·th <·orpnrnte llmllll oC Cascad e, Iowa. a tii~Umc~ ot on•• and 
tlfty-nlne ( l.li!l t miles In Cascade: thenoo northeast o n Prlmnrr Hoad Xn. 28 
a rllstancc or twenty-two and IHteen hundredths (2!!.16) miles, V• the south 
erntlorate llrnltM or nuhuQue: tht>nco north on Primary Hoad Xo. 28 In llu· 
hu•1110 to G•·atHl \'lt•w A~enul', tho•ncc northwt>st em Grand Vl<'w A\enu• to 
Dodg" Rtreet, tlHJIH'C ea~<t on Dod~:•• Rtrel't to BlurT Stn•ct, tht·nc,. north on 
Hlutr Street to ::'\!nth ~tn·et, thf'n<'• t•ast on Xlnth Stret·t to l..ocust ~trcet. a dls-
tnn•·e oC thr,·o nn•l rour-tc·nth~ (3. •) m lll'.'l In Dubu•au••; tht•nce returning over 
ohovf' tlescribf'd route ln ~rontlcello. 
Total length of rout,., on e way, lhlrty-!!even and tw••nty-elght hundredth• 
1 37.2~) mlle11. 
Nu. H-77-l 924. 
<'layton NeJ,.;on Cor row , Spencer. Motor Carrirr· Fr·ctoht- OiaJI, Dick-
inMm, JJmmct, Pnlo .11/o. KfJ.v.~utlr, Buena Vi.ttn. O'Brien. O~ccola and 
Pocullotlla!l Cmmt ir.~. 
This application wat; fll e<l on Aug. 7. 1923, bearing \\&8 held. at Storm 
Lake, on Feb. 19, 1924, and it appearing that the applicant was operatlns 
in goocl ralth on April 14, 1923, the Doard, on April 22, 1924, granted 
C'crllftcate ot Aut110rlzation to operate in the counties above named. 
~o. H-78-192~ . 
II. D. Steilhens. 1 Hudson Dray Line), Hud11on. Motor Carrlrr-
f'rcig11t - RlrH'k J/att:k County. . 
This application \\38 filed on Aug. 7. 1923. anti it appearing that the 
applicant waR operntln~ in good ralth on April 14, 1923, the Board. on 
Hopt. 20, l!l2 -1 . grunted Certlflrnte or Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
Between llucl~un nnr1 \\'aterloo, lllack Hawk County, 
Bu&lnnlns at the llC•rner of .Jefferson and Second Slri!Cla, Huui!On, lo,.-a, 
thence east on Seeond Street to \\'at~hlnaton Street. th•·nce n orth on \\'nahl~too 
Street to tho intur!!CCllon wlth l'rlmary Road No. 59 at the east corporate 
limits of JlulltH•II, n dl!!tnnce of ftve-t enths (.6) or a mHo In Hudson; the~ 
In a northcnaterl)' direction on Primary Road No. 59, a dlatnnco or ~lx and two· 
tenths ( 6.:!) mll1•11 to the west corporate limits or Waterloo : thence northeaaterly 
'"' f•'ourth Htrt•o•t In \\'nterloo to \\'nter Street, thcnee I!OUtheast on Water 
Street to Plrth Strt•ct. thence returning northwest on \Vater Street to Third 
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:;trect, thence to ultrt'rent 11arts (Or \Yattrlou with nn nn·rnco.~ nr three nntl one-
tenth (3.1) miles In \\'nterloo: thence returning to Hudson over the nbovo 
d cr-lbod route. 
t\·o. H·SQ--1924. 
Carl Height, D:nenport. 
Clinton Cottntic.>'. 
This application wa~ Hied on Aug. 9. 1!123. and it appearing that the 
nppltcant was operating in J::OOrl faith on .\pril H. 1!123, the Board. on 
Feb. 14, 1924, l:=t8Ued C<>rtillcate of Authorlzntlon to Otwrate upon tho 
following route: 
Houtu ::'\o. I. Rctw•·••n ll lv••npOI t. 8<'ott Countv, anti Tl<•\\'ltt, c•Jinlon <•ount), 
Beginning nt Hotel Dn\·enp .. rt, Hh nnol ;\lain Strll·ts, n.l\"t'llPI,rt, then<'b 
souU1 on Main Stro!ct to l:n1l Street, th<'llCC c:1st "" :!nd Str.,<•t to l'f'rr~· Stre<'t, 
thence north on Pony ~troet to 4th Street, thence wr-><t {01\ 4th !':trN•t to ~ll1ln 
Street, th('ncc north on l\lnln Street to l .omh!'ird Strn•t, th,..,neo• cnRt on Lom-
baro\ St~t to Brad~· !'trcct. thence north nn Rrn<ly Stret:l , It• "'" nnrth o•or-
POrn.le limit~ or D:l\'<'nl'Ort. n totnl rllstnnco or fnur ( ~ 1 rnll('s In ll;:n·<'nJHnt: 
thunl't! north on Primary Ho:td Xo. 20 throuJO:h th~:~ unln<'ot·p.,rut•·•l tuwn>< or 
Alt. Ju>· nnu Gamhrll ;1 dl!ltlln<'t: of rout·h·en :md ><IX·t••nth,. ( 14.fl) mtt .... !tt tlw 
north lino of Scott County : tht•nce north on l'rlmtn·~- Ho:td ::'\u, ~fl In 1.'\lntnn 
r.ounty, a dl,.tanc•• of two nncl fifty-two hundr.:ldth~ (:!,a:!l milt·~ to tlw !<nuth 
oorpomte limit .. ot J){,\\'ltt ; th••nce n<,rth on ;'ltnln Str<Pt In 1~\\'ltt to .\lien's 
Care, n t(Otlll dl!<lnnco or nine-tenths (.9) ot IL mile In Dc\\'IU; tl1t•ncc utlll·ning 
O\'"r nbo,·e described routo to ThH·cnport. 
•rotnl lcn~~;th ot nho\'e dos•·rlbed routn, nne wny, tw•~nt)'-t\\u r111•l two hun-
dredths ( !.!2.0!! >. mllt'a. 
:-.io. H -81-1924. 
.A. E. <.'attermolc, Storm Lnke. !olnlot· ('mTicr-Pa~.Vt'll!/t:r Clay 011d 
Huerta l'i~tn 00101 tics. 
This application wns lllcd on .\ug. !l, 192:~. uno it. apncurlng that. tlw 
applicant was operating in goocl faith on April 14, 19:!:l, the Donrd , on 
Jo'cb. 2i. 1924, granted CPrtitlcate o[ Authorization to operate Hj)on the 
following route: 
Hout.-, Xo. 1. llo·two·cn Spt•nc•·r. Gn'N\\Illlt•, Sioux H:qtlolll, lto•miH'IIIHif. Tnt•·"· 
dalf', nn!l Storm J.alw, Buo·na Yh•tn 111111 Clny l'ntmtlt·x. 
Beginning at ttw ('ornr.r nf ;'ltaln anti l'hw HtrN·t,.., Ht'"'""''''• lnWII. tho•nl'" 
'1\<'.l!t 011 Pin" Strol't to \Vest StreP.t, thr·n• ,-, ""uth on \\'t•Kt StrPut l" T·'nurth 
~Lrcct, th• nee cast nn Fourth St~H to .\tnln Stn···t: thfll•~ ""'"h Cnt ;\l (lln 
Strc"t to r':t·nvcl Stret•t, thrncc Wl'st on t:rn\••1 Stre<·t, to the Mouth ('or r10r1llf! 
llml~ of Spencer. a <lh•tntu·c ot' one untl fh•o-hunolr.,dlhs (I or.) mll"s In S[l('IIC!lr~ 
thrnco wc11t and wuth ()II Primary Road No. 4 n diPtancc ot ••h;ht nut1 f<JI'tY-
Bfl\'"n hundredths ('<.ii) mll<'s to th" lutP.rH•'ctlon nr o•nunly rond In !':eC'tl•tn 
%G. !.Inn Townxhip, IIH•n•·•l e:tst ancl twuth un cruuttY rn:ul In l-'c~tlnn 25. Lin• 
1·oln 1'r1wnRhlp and 1-l~O'! Inn HH, C:lllf'llc t :ro\ ,, 'J'rl\\JI!<hlp. 11 oti Hlnn•·o nf slx-
ff'nths (,tl) miles tr• lhtt \\t '!l l cot·prot·ul•• llmlfll <>( t:t'<'''"' lllo: tho•nc••• ••:ol!t "" 
:'ilRtn :-.:trect in nrconviJh) tn thf• c h't!t!nvll1o (._,,,, .. tlwru-.. r·"tu• nlnJ.; w.,st ou 
Mnln Rtr••ct to lhC wc•st I!OrJIOr:lte lhnltll rtf C:n•cnvlllc, .. oliiHnnt•t nr furly-
thrco hundredths 1. 4 3 r of a milt: in f: reen,•lllc: thl!ncu "••!It u nrl nnrt h on 
county ron•l in l-'P.ctlon n, Gillett<! Orovo Townshl11 nnol SeNI•m 2Ci. T.lrwoln 
To"nshlp 11 distance of six-tenth!< (,6) or n lillie to the Inter&• C'tlnn of l'rlmiLO' 
nond No. 4, thenru 11011th QD Primary Ho:111 ::'\o. 4, 11 •IIMUlncc nt sc,·en nnr1 
ftfty-three hun•lr<•olthR ( ; .G3l mil··~ to tho south line or CI.•Y C'ounl)': then co 
II<•Uth anti en;~t on Prlmnrv lloat) Xo. 4 In nu .. na Vlsta t•ountY. •• <ll.!!tnn<'tl nf 
one und nn11-t<:lllh ( 1.1 1 n;lles to th•~ northwl'lll •·orpor;~ta Jim II& of Sioux Hut•· 
Ids; thence ~outh on r··h·~:~l Street In Sioux ltllJJIIIK, tu JJI11ktl Str<·o l, lht'lll'11 
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enst on Blnk·~ Street tu f'P.con<l Stro~et, thPnce south on Second Stro'et tn Main 
Rtre••l, lh<'nce v.·est 11n ~nln Street to First StreP.t, thenc-e !lOuth on Flrl!t !'treet 
tr, th'l eouth corJ>orntll limits or Sioux Rapids, a total distance o.t nlnc-tenth.s 
C 9) of a mile In Sioux Hnphls: thence south anll west on Primary Hoad ~o. 
I, n dlstnnc·•l or four and soven-t~>ntho ( 4.71 miles to the north oorporntc limits 
of H<Jmbrnnolt: thence <!llllt ron Township Ro:td In H••mbrnmll to First Stre<L 
th••nco l!outh Qn Flrtlt Stre<'t to Mnln Street, thence cal!t on Main Str<'Ct one~ 
hnlf ( !!r J block, then<:~.l rctou nlng w••st on ~lain Strt!<'l to First :<treet. thence 
. sonth nn l•'lrst Str••cl tu lh• l "''uthWt!Bt oorphrat·• limits ••! H••mi>rnndt. II dlstan!'e 
<>f soven-t<•nths I .7 J of !'1. lllllt~ In ltl'rnhrnndt; then,.,, wo•st on Snconolrory Road 
het~'<'o·n Section ::•l. H.trn•·ll 1'u'l'nshlp and Se<"tion 1, !-k<1tt Township, one-tenth 
';11 of n milo t" thl! lnl<·rse,..tlrm ,,r Prlmnry Ho:l•l ~o. ~: tltr-nce 8outh on 
I rlntnt·y Hond , '!'o. 1 n rllstunt·•· o! six anc.l nlnP·tcnlhH ( fi.~ 1 rnlf,.s to the north 
r•nt·J•orat" limit~ of Ttues•lul••: thc·nco• south on Railroad Avenue In Truesdale 
to l\faln !'ltrect. tht:ttCil west un i\ftlln Stru•t tt• Fin;t .\vo:nu.•, Uwno'" south on 
F'lr"'' Av~:nuc to T~>wnPhlp nond. llwn Wf!St un TnwnPhip rtoad to the west 
o·r,rporntc llrults uf 'f, ctt,.d;ll•, a di!lllltw•• of f•·'lr-t• nths (.4) o! n rnllo In Trues· 
dllll': tllcn<',. wc11t nntl south on Po·ltnary Uo:od 1\:o. 1 11lx (61 miles to the 
nr·rth <"orr>Qrate lln.lt' of Stonn Lake; th<·ne<> "outh on l.nke .A,·••nue In 
Storm Luke In Sixth Street, th,..nc .. t•ast on ~lxth Stro~t to Eric Street, thence 
".outh on !<';ric Strl'et, to Fifth Strl'fll, a dl!ltnnce nf live-tenths (.5) miles In 
Storm L:olce, thencr' returning to Sp~>ncer ov(lr the nho)\e de~crilwcl rout<', 
No. H-82-1924. 
!•'rank E. Burns, l<'t. Dodge. Motor Oan·ier-Prclght-Wcbstcr and 
Boone Oounties. 
Thfs appllcatfon was ftlccl on Aug. 11, 1923, hearing wll.l! held, at Ft. 
Dodge, on Feb. 18, 1924, and It appearing that the appliCant was oper· 
utfnp; in good fnlth on April H. 1923, the Board, on ~ray 7, 1924. issued 
Certftlcate of Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Botween l~t. DodK~. Harcour·t, Dnyton and Pilot Mounol In \Vebster and Boone 
Countle11: 
Hl'glnnlng at Slxh•enth Strl!et nnc.l Fir10t .\venue South, Ft. Dodge, lowa, 
thence cust on Flrwt Avenue South to Nlnctel'nlh Str<'et, thence returning WC$t 
on l•'lrst ,\vt:'nue to Twetrth Street, tlu:mcll. north on Twcl!th Stro•o•t to Flnt 
Avt·nue Nnrth, lht·nce west on First Avenue North to Thlrtl !"tro•et, th~noc 
I'OIIth on Thlrc.l Street to Central A\'enue, thence west on Central J\\enue to 
I~lrel l':trr.t'l, then<·(] 80uthcaRt on First Strc<'l to :First Avo•nue SoulhWeJit, thence 
~tuuthwel!t <lit l•'lr"l .\venue Houthweat to Ell'vPnth Avenue South, thenco south· 
<.'llBt nn F.:luvcnth ,\venue Suuth to Ilcnnctl Vt:tduct, thenet' W•'lll on ncn.nett 
\'Induct l•• A\cnuo c:, thence south on Avenue C to K Street, tht'ncc e.ast on K 
Htroct to .\,•enu~ 13, thennl IIOUlh on Avenue n to south contoratc llmlta of .Ft. 
Tlnclge, n tlh<tnm·e of three und slx-tflnths (3.6) mllcR In Ft. Dorlgc; thence l!outh 
nn l'rlnuu·y Hone! ~n. 90 n tlt!ltnncc of fifteen (15) mile~ to thr• north •'<1rponate 
llrnlta o! Harcourt; thence south nnc.l cast on Prlmnry Rond No. llO In Hnr· 
court to Mnln Street, thence south on ':\lain Stroot to Third Street. th• nee re-
turning nurth on ~1nln Streo1t to Prlmnry Road Xo. rt•l, tht'ncc ~nst on Prlmarr 
lloa<l !'lin. !10 tQ the enst 'corJwrato limits of Hnrcourt, n dlslltnce o! 01111 and 
live-tenths ( 1.5) miles Jn Hnr~~urt: thenCil e:u;t on Primary Road Xo. 91 a diJI-
tanoo of slx C 6) miles to the west corporate limits of Dayton: thence east on 
Stole Strct•t In Dn)'lon to Division Street, thence north on Division Street to 
Hkcllet Street, thcmce returning south on Divl~<lon Stn·et to tho south corporate 
limits of Ollyton, a ollt;tnnco of one-hnlf ( ¥,) oC a mile in Dayton; thence south 
and cast In Sections 13, ~4. nnd 1!1, Oayton TownshiJ'I to the Intersection of a 
north and aouth highway nt the east line of said Section 19, thence south alona 
tho oast llno of Sel'!luns 1!1, 30, anol :11. D;oyton Township, to the south line of 
\\·uhster Count>·· a dlstan<lC of five ( li) miles betwe<·n Dayton und th01 110uth line 
of \\"••h•tter l'ounty; thenca south In Bootttl C:ounty, :llung the east line of Sec-
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llODl!l 6, 7, nnd l!i, Pilot To\\nshlp, n dbllnnt•c o( thrt•• (31 lllllo·" to lh•l lhllth 
corporat., limit~ of Pll!lt ~1nund : then<'<' c.nst •n~ unnnm. ol 'tre<'t in J'llut .\lound 
to Main !"tN'"t, thcnec south on ~lnln ~trt·• l t!l Thlrcl :'lrt'<'t n <llt<tnm·• .. r 
,. nty-0\'t• hunrlr•••llh>' 1.71i) or n mil< in l'llnt .\luunol . thrno •• l't turulnJ; ,,, 
1-"t lloo•l-:..,. o\'t>r th• nht\\'P •l••sc••·lhP(I r·onte•, 
~o. H-,4-1924 . 
Hoben A. \\'ll~on. Uraut. .1/otou· Crtn·;,.,._ r,t i!lhl - .lluutooutt'l'll 
Cuuntv. 
Tbb 8Jlplic'atlon wa,., lllt•d on Aut;. 13, 19:!3, and it IIIIJlt'aring that tlw 
aplllicaut wa~ operutin~ In good faith 1111 April 14, 1923, tlw Board, 011 
May 15, 1924. isSIIl'd ('t•rtiflcatl· or Aulhorizallon to OJH'I'UIP IIJlOil tlw 
rollov. lu~ rouu•: 
Hetwu<'n J-;lllott und t:rttttl, :\lontgornery t~ount). 
B~!:lnnlng fll th•• C', I\ & (J. li••J>ot, Jo:llloll, tho'll<'•' o·:t~t Pn :\lnht Slt'•'••t tu 
\\.nlnut !'trt.:et. theJII"t1 ~outh ()n ,,~u.lnlll =:;trt•t•l (fl t•uunt~· Houtl, tlh·U{'t• ••JtSt un 
Cc>unt)' J:o:u1 to th•l e:uH <'orporut~ limit., nf 1-:llh>tt, n ollstnttt'P of ~<h-tenth!l 
(.6) of a tnllt.' In l·~lllott; lhcn<·e PlUit nlong tho >-Ottth lin•• of F•"Ction<~ ;;, r.. 1, :1, 
:. nnd 1. l'llot n .... , .•• TownHhlp, nnd Hr·CII<>H!< l i, ;;, ""'' I. llottl{l:tH 'l'ownshlt> ... 
distance nf nine (:II mil•'!! tn tlw """' cniJHIIatc limits of t:rnttt, tiu·tlt'O <'nst ,.11 
Oak StrNlt In t:rnttt tn S··•'c.tod Htr.-o•t. thence south t•n Seconol Htrt• t tn .\lull•l' 
AH•nuc, th~ttce l':lllt on :\htllrr A,·,·nut• t<• <'hurch Htr<'<'l, th('nCo t<outh un f;turrt'lt 
~tl"t'C't to• :\luin Hlr<·•l. n tll!ttunc,. o( (HUI'·L•·nths 1.11 ,.f n milt• itt tinant. 
No. H·S5-1!t24. 
Ralph L. Conard. I ndlu nola. .If of or ('(lr/'11'1..:_/o'n•tplll rJ>ol k n ncl \\'a rn:11 
('(11.111 tit•g. 
Thil' appliC'atlon was lll('tl on Aug. 6, 19~3. anti it UIIJlcarlng that tiH: 
BIJPii< ant was op<Jratlng in gootl faith on April 14, 102:1, the Uoanl. ou 
!'\o¥. 2s, 1924, 1!1~ued C't:rlificatc of Authorization to operate upon thn 
following route: 
lletw<~tn Indianola and J>,•s )!oint'" In \\'nrrt:n a no! Polk t 'ountlca, t own. 
B!'glnnlng at the corn<·r· of Buxton :mel •\~hlantl Strct•ls. lndlanuiR. Jown; 
thence e:oot on .\shland St. to :'>;c.rllt JciTcr-t<nn \\'n)', thcur•n north un ,:O.:urtll 
Jctrcrson \\'ay to the nolrth COrJ><rrate limits of lntllnnola, n tllslnno•o of 0110 
0) milo In Indlartola; tht·n"o In a north•·rh' direction on I 'rlrnnry Hontl ~o. 1. 
D. •listuii<'C of nino und SHventy-thro•n huntlr•••llhR 19,73) mil••• tu tho• north lin" 
of "'"nrren County; thcnct' W<!St on l'rlmftTY Hond ~u. 1. hotwccn l'ollt untl 
\\•nrrcn Counties, n tllstnncc of twenty-two hunclrodths (.!!:::) of n milo: then co 
norU1 on l'rlmnry Hoad ~o. I In I'•Jlk Count)", n dlstnncc of thr••e (3) tnll• s •·• 
tlu.l snuth corpor·nt•l llmlt11 ur Dt'll :\lolncs; tht·ll<'tl In n nol'lltwcst••ri)' ollr•'<'llon 
on Jndlanoln Ho.'ll'l In D••s ..\lulno!S to ~ .. ,·enth l:IL. thPn<'<' north on 1-i"''"llth Sl, to 
:Mulberry St •• the nco r::urt on )hrlbcrry !'t. h> FUth !'t., tiHII\"C lll•rth ''" Jo'ifl It 
St. to Orantl A\'tl., then•·,. t•alll on Grand A\'<•. to !~net F1r11t ~l .. thence north 
on Enat First St. to Sht!Jll\1'11 SL, n tlll!t~oncc o! four an•l 1\VIl-t.,nths < ·l.li I Jnii"H 
In Tlcs ~lolnl"ll; thence rl'turnlng to Indlunoln o\·•·•· tll4' nhov•J d• scrli>t••l r .. uL•'· 
:-io. H-87-1924. 
C. L, McLeod, Iowa Falls. Motor Canier-f'rf'ig1tt-Jlurllhl, 1/umWtm 
and Pra111.:lin Countrc.,. 
This application was tiled on Aug. 15, 1923, by A. 1-'. :'\tears, o! Iowu 
Falls, ancl It ap)learing to the Board that Mr. Mears waa operating In 
good faltb on April 14, 1923, and that McLeod bud taken over tbe lntereslll 
11;n 
of ~!ears, the Board, on Oct. 14, 19:!4, IHSu!'d Cet·tlflcate or Authorization 
to operate upon the folio\\ ln~t route: 
l:uute Z.:u. I . 1;, t\\~n lr•wn l·'nlls, Hul•hard, H:ulclltro, Ellsworth. nnd J""ell, 
Jlnrdln ancl llumllton f'nuntl• 8 , 
U<ginnlng nt tho corr ... r of l>t·J>»l anol Hr.cksyl\ania Stt···••ta. Iowa }'nlla, Io\1o .. 
thmw•· wo st on Hor·ksyJ\·nnln SlrtPt to e '·•k SlrH'I, tlwn•·c south on Oak Street 
to tht• l<f>Uth f'f>r)lornto• llrollK ol 10\\'lt F:llh•. ;t tll~tant·e ur eit;hty-olght hun-
•lrc•dths (.8l!J of u mile iu lu\\ll Falls: tllf'tH'o• south, wt•st, and south on l'rlllUlry 
!load Xo. I, 11 cllat.'lncc o! Oftt•o;n ancl nlnoty-so..nm hunclrccllhs (16.97) mlles 
to the lnt~l'l!ectlon with ;\lain Street nt tho cnat corporate limits of Hubbard. 
th< ctcc west on ~lain !Hrcct In flul.ol>.lnl to Mkhi~an ::5tro;et, thence north on 
~flchlgan !-;treot to \\",tlnut Sin <'t, th• llllt' \\t•sl on \\'nlctut Street to \\'lseo ""In 
Street, thc•ct<'• nnrth 011 \\'lsr·onsi n St re<•t t11 1 he nurth c·orJI"IOllt• limits ot Huh-
hrcrcl, n dlst" II<'" of cll~hty-tln·c·•· hunclreclth~t c .1>:1) uf a milo· In lluhllar•l: thfu<-e 
wc.st ul<Jnij' tile north cut·IHJt'llle limits of lluhhut·d a. dl~tHrH'o o( five-tenths (,6) 
••f u milt• to thn wo·-<t t·•Jr!''"':ct•l limits or 1 luhhanl; th••11ec west along the north 
llncJ of ScJctlons 3!! nncl 31, TIJtton Town11hlp. fcnd s. ctlon" 3!;, 3:;, 34, nnd aa. 
Shennan Tc•\\ n,;hiJI, tn tho~ f!tlflt <'Orltvrnttl limits of Radclltl'••, n dl,tnn<lC of five 
nncJ nin••t)'·thn•n hunrlrl'•lths rr. 9~J mllt.'l! Letw,·cn thtl \\cat corporate llmltJI of 
I !ubl.onrcl nnci thn Past , ... ,.,,urate !lrnltt! o( Huclc!lrre; thc·ncc w• st nlong tile 
Routh cuq,.,r:cto llmltl! of Hutll'lirtc•. a di~tllll<'o• or lhlrty-ructr hunclrellthA (.Si 1 
fif n Jlllll·. tu tho lnlt-rHPC"tiun ~ ilh J.:u,.;•·th• Stt·t~t•t; l1H'tu·p north on J~UJ:t n.~ 
!-;trc•et In lltHic•llf!',, to .:\1.-llc•lllnc c• Slr••et, tll•·ctc•• Wc~t on ~1cnonincc• ~trect to 
l~•l•ellc ~tree!, thenco south un Js:tiH•JI" Stn>•t to thn south corp<•rnt•• limits of 
Hntlcllltc, 11 <lll!tnnco of thirty-thr<•· hunclro•clthfl ( .331 or n mile in lUldCIItre: 
t llf'nt·t• west uluug tho """' h corporate limits of Haclcllrrc, 11 dll'tnnct or five-
t••nth!- (.5) or :o milt', to tho• Wt•St curp .. t•fct•J limits of Hn<tclltrt•; thcnct• \H:l!t 
along thu north line• or Hc•t'llc>n 31, Slwnnnn Town,.hip, rt cll,.tnnce or nlnPl)'· 
Kc•vc•n huncln•tlths 1,!17) of H miJP, ln the wt•Rt line• or llru·tlln t'mmty: th<"m·e 
wo•!<l a1nng tlw not·th lhw or Sc·cllons 3G. ar.. a I, 33, 3~. nntl :n. Lincoln •ro"<n-
llhlp, Hamilton r.ounty, a distance ot five and ftve-tenthe (6.5) mllea, to tile 
•'lll!l C<>t1Wtuto limit>< of l~llswnrth: tli<'IH,.. n01th on !It 1111 .Stref'l In gll!\\orth 
lu Swift's l'lnnt, tho·neo l"t:turnln~ ><oouth nn :\lain ~lr••et tu tht' north line or 
l-lortlon 3 t, tht'IH'f' W•·"t to thn "'""t t•nrpor.tto• limits of l•:llswnrlh.. a <lh•tnn<'P. of 
one C1) mila In l~II'!WOt·th: t ht•nr•• wll!lt nlon~~; lht• nurth llrw ot !';ectlons lA and 
31i. r .. yon 'I'O\Intthlp, a cliHtnru·., of two (:!) milt·~. to th•J """l C(>TI>Orlltc HmltJI 
or .JewPII; tllllll<'l' wc,.t on Jo;rlwnrd" Strec1t In .ll'wt•ll to C\1aln Stn•ct, thPnr• nnrth 
on Muln Stn•et to I'rotluco l'lnnt, located nt ,';orth end of ~lain ~treet, n dle-
tnnce of mw und twenty-tlvo hunolredtha ( 1.2:\) mll<>'l In Jewell: thence return-
Ing to Jown Fnlls O\'er th•• nlou\·P. descrlhec\ route. 
Rottlfl .\'u. t. BotwP.f•n Town Fall,., .\lden. \\.llllams, fJinll"'!bunr. nnd \\.ebetcr 
Glty, Hnrtlln und JJnmllt<•n CountiC'H. 
Hl•glnnlng ut thl' corm·•· nr lll•pnt unll llno·k><yh·llnla Strc•ut~. Iowa FnliB, Iowa, 
lhc•nef' WP.HI nn Hnel<sYIVttnln Htrc<'t to ;\lain Sll·C'et, lh•'nC'Cl ~;nuth on ~froln Street 
t" \\'ashlng ton ,.\ \'l·ntu•, tlwnco wt·~t on \\'nshlngton A \'••nue to the west eor-
I>OTate limits of Iowa Fnlhl, n ollst:tnl'c nf one nn<l forty-tw<• hundredths (1 n) 
mllt•s In I own Fnll!l; thence west on J>rlm:lt')' Roatl :--· ... !i, n tllstnncl! of four and 
thirty-six huntkedths C t.:l6) miles, to tho east corpora to lim I~ ot Alden: then~ 
Wt•st on Stone Cre••k Stroet In Ald<·n to l\lnln Stro·••t, thence >'Oulh on Main 
Street to tho south eorporntc~ llmlt!l or ,\lclo•n. a dl8tnnc•e ur one nncl three-
httlltlrlldths (l,O:l) mllns In Alden; tht·n•·•· ~outh anll wc•at on Primary Roa.d 
No. [i, n dlstnnco o( eight (8) rnllc!l, to tllf! west linen( Ilnrdln County: thence 
west on Prlrnnry Hoa<l ,';o. G In Hamilton CountY. n distance of two (2) miles, 
to the enst corr>oratc limits ot Wllllnma: thence wt!llt on ltond Street In "'11-
llnm,. to ;\lnln Stre .. t, thenetl north on Mnln !ilr.,et to I··lrst l'trcet, thence reo 
tttrnlng aouth un )!nln ~trt:t•t to Rn:ul Str.•et, thence \\<'l!t on Roncl StN'et to 
the west t'<>r)>nrnte llmlt11 flf \\'llllaml!, n llllltnm·e or sc \'t.'nty-H\·c hundredth!! 
(,7fi) or n mlln In \\'llllumR: thence wc11t. flolUth. unci wcst on l'rlrnary Hoad 
Nn. 6, n dl&tltneo or six nn•l twenly-11\e hundr<·dth~ (6.~Gl mile~<, to the lntor· 
section wllh Unwkeye Street l\t the south corporate llmlls or BlnlrRburg: tbenoe 
north on Hn\\kcyo Street In Blnlrsburg l!• Socond Street, thenc•J east on Second 
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~treet to !'.Ltdn Strc-N. thenc,• r~t urnlng "•.St on ~C<'<llld :--:trcut to t.nkt' ::;trtld, 
thEnce Eoulh on l..nke HI ro•ct lO lh•• suuth <~rpornte limit" or Hl.tlrshurg, a cJI,.. 
taDCC of two 1 ~) milts In Blairsbur!;; tho.:nce "-est on l'rlmnr~ J:on(l ,';u. c; , 
a dbtnnce of cl~ht c 1 mile>. to the • ast corpomtt.' limit:- or ,,.ehl!tcr ,~It' , 
thence n·est on ~lain :'trect In \\ ehsh'r <~lty to :-;,,1ft's l'lant, loe.tlcd nt th•• 
comer or :::; cond and :-;uperlor ::>tr.•ets, n dbtnnce nf ~<lx·t•nlhR t & 1 f•f n mile 
in \\ .. ~b8lt'l. t;ity: lht·n(·t• r• turning tn lo\\n r"alls 11\'cr tlu- nhc'\• tl·~c .. n'~,~cl •~'Uh,, 
~o. H-~S-1924. 
Farmer!! & Consumers Oil C'o., Hcd Oak. Motu•· Con·lcr· -Vil- .liJout· 
gomc'll a11d Page aou nt lcs. 
Tbls nppllcation Wtu; filed on Au~. 16, 192:~. and ll appearing that lill' 
appllcnnt was operating lu goo!l fallll 011 April II. 1923, tho Board, on 
May s. 1924. isl;ued Ct•rttflcate or .\uthorizatlon t<l opHatP ns a motor 
carrier in :'llontgomery and PugtJ <'ouut ie:;, for tho dcllnrr or oil and oil 
products. 
Xo. H-8&-1924. 
Albert Peterson, Stanton. Motor <:m·rier-1-'n Ioiii. 
ln\'esttgatlon dt•\·Plopetl that the• uat ure or I he I ruck in~; <loll<' hy thl& 
mnu would not make him amenable to lhe motnr carrier· lnw, and tllc 
file was <"lased. 
Flied Au~. 11, 192:1. CI06ed O•·c. :!9. 192:t 
Xo. H-90-1924. 
"'ater\oo, Cellar I>'all:. & Northern lwilway t'o .. \Vnterloo lfnt01 Cc1r• 
rier-Pa!l31'11f}Cr-lJiar1.· Jlarck UICII IJuc/WltUII OtJIIIICii.'S. 
Tbl>< application was llll'd on Aug. 18. 192:1, henl'lng was ht•ltl, at \\'at 
erloo, on Sept. 25, )!123, and on Sept. 25. 19~·1. ('c>rtlflcutc or Author·ization 
was lnued to operate upon the following rouh~: 
Rout" So. 1. Between 'Vut<:rloo, Jesup, and Inllepcndence, In Black Hawk 
and Buchanan Counties. 
Beginning nt the Hu61!ell-l-'1mson llutel, nt the ·~·rn• r of \\' .. st l~trth nn.t 
Commllrdal Streets, \\'atcrloo, thence In a northNu•terly o.l\n•ctlon on l•"ltlh 
Street to Sycarnorc strili't, thenco~ In a north\t'<':!l• rb· dlrccth•n "" ~)CHIII(H•' 
Street l•> Jo;a~l l'nrk ·' ,., ntw, tiH'II~Il In 11 nor·th• asli'rl)' cllrcdlon nn J~.111L Park 
A \·enuc to ;\tulbt:l'l')' Slrt•et, tht·n•·e In u !<outhcatll<'I'IY clln•clinn "" • :\lnlh:n·y 
Street to EMt Flrt h St , . .,.,,, thc·nc·u In n not the:ostcrly •llr···•·t '"" "" l•.ust . ~' lfth 
Stroot to \\'alnut Str••N, thence In 11 nuuthcaste•·l)' cllrcctlnn "" \\'nlnut Sll•t•el, 
to Ind.,penclenco• .\veruttl. th~:ncc Pnst on lnd<"i>l'fHI<•nc::o A'<'• nu•• to tlw cntn cor-
pornto limits or \\'ntnrloo. a dletom~ or two an•l t\\CI\'e hun•lr,.dths <_2.1%) 
miles In \\'nterloo; thence In un on11terl> din·• tlon •In Prhn:try Ho.ul :-;n, r.. 
n dhttan<'c• or twPI "'' u nd II\ e-t.,n thH ( 12.'!i 1 miles In the eAHl lin•• .. r lll.u'k lin wk 
County; thenc<· ea!4t un Pt·lmnry Hnncl ~o. r, In lludtitll!lll f'uunly, n tli"Uln<'t! 
ot nine hundred ontl twelve thousandllul 1.912) tof ll mil•• too tho lnt• nu·ctlon 
with Sixth Str .. et nt the north corpornte limits or .lt!BUIJ: thcn•·e '"'"tl' "" Sl;tth 
Street In Jeeup, a cllntl!nce of nine hun•lroo and OftY·B"w·n thonsanclthH e .9o7' 
ot a mile to the snuth corporate lltnlts of Je!ntP: then"" <'.llSt nn l'rlnu•rY Rnn<l 
:"o. 6, a cll!ltance or Beven und thlrt>'•three hunllredtliB (7 38} rnllc11 to lhP. Into•, ... 
ecctlon with the hlghwu~·. nenr the north nntl fluuth c• nter lin•' ur Se<'llon r., 
Sumnt>t· Townl'hl11 ; till' net• ,.nuth In Ar·l'llon ;;, a clllltrllwe or tl\ u-1• nt hl! ( .fi J or 
a mile to th!• grounrlll of IndP.penden<·o• !itnte I lospltnl: lhc:n<·u rctuntlng nurth 
on hlgh"''nY In Sc<'tlon r •• a dlstan<o nt live-tenth!! e.G) nf a milo too lh•• lnt<>r· 
section of Primary Road No. 5 at the nr>tth. line or snl<l II"Ction fi: tltcm·o eu111 
)1)2 ItA IT •HOA J) <'0:\tM I SSI 0~ EHS' lfi<~Pt)R'I' 
on l'rlr~ru-y Uuad ;:.;.,, r •. a tll&taru·c of sc\·~·llt) -lho l•urulretlths (iii) or a mil 
to the ""Ill. COTTtUrnl•• lhnlhc~ of Indo JHludnrace; th lie<• t:JHL ou First :5tTt: t '-'OUth-
\\ ••Ill In ! IIUeJieno lo nc•• t•• :-;,,,,""I A\ ~II II•• X or tht'lllil, tl~o•nll north ''" ~ ~o:ond 
A.v••nu•o .\;nr·ttll!llst to thu t:o·•lney llu!t•l, l<tCillCtl at tlw , <1rn •r 11! So·C•uld AHmue 
.:-\~rthca~<t nn<J Sccnnol ~lr•oct Sorthc 1Mt, a di11lnnco• uf lXI) -nine hundredllta 
t .t>Si J of a rnllo In Ind•'II<'t~<lcnC'•J. 
f..!uu.tc ,.\·t1 • .!. B••twe.'e:n In•lr llt.·n•l••nt'r•, JL·SUJI, A. Jill \\ ... Lt• rl•'"· BuC'hdnan and 
lllnck Hawk f;~ountlcs. 
lJc!;hlllittg- at tho Ge<luty Hotel , locatcll ut thu corner of :-'c'('ond A\t•nuc Xorlh-
".nHt and. So•conol l'tr<ot Xortlu~st, Ind<'(J••ndcnc", lo\\ • • th• nco e.:•sl on !';e 'nd 
Hlrl't:l .:-\urllu•a11t lot Thltol AVPnuo• .:-.;,,. IIH'H!it, ttoo•n1·,. I!Oitllh on 1'hirol \\f'!IUi' 
XorliH!llllt to Fir·st Sln•Pt Houthw••st, thcnt•c ",.111 ,,11 l~irl!t St1t •·t S>uthY. .. -"t to 
the \\•est corJ)<Jrutc I imlt11 nf Jnclq>t•lld<•n•·•. a dlstnn•• •• r , h;ht> -four hundrf'dlh..~ 
(.b.) uf fl mlh In lnoiu(oCn<IIIH'•', thtJH ,, \\ •·st on Pr·lmnry J:oad ~o. r,, n Cli.ll· 
lfUil'C Of Ho•\'cflt~··fllltl IIUndro•tJtlts of II rnlhl < ,'jr,) tu tho• it• LA l't<Cctiorr with th~ 
~nrth Bn<l south hlgh\\11)' ncar lh" north lllrol tltoulh t•u1tcr lin oor Scctlou 
Stunner Townshlr•; Uu:nru :-outh on hh:h,\·n~ In :-nld ~cctlon r,, n distan , nf 
tlve-tenthH (.G) or n mil .. tu tho gn>trntiR o! lht• ln•l• l"'"'l••urr S!:tto• IIMIJ•Itnl: 
lhr•nce returning n .. rth on Hlghwn>· ill !Ulltl ~\!Cllnn 6, ll rllSllllll'f' or n\c·t• nlhll 
I.G) or a rnlle to tho lutcr·section with l'drnnry nn:1d :>:o li nt the north In 
ur 11ald !-lt·ctlun r.. thence wo•st <Ill Prlrn:or~ Hunol Xo. 6, a tli!!tnncc of H•)en nd 
thirty-lhn:•• hun•lt·utllh!< (i.33J mlh•s In llw lnt<·I'M'<'IIon wilh ~hlh ::itret:l rot 
tllll south l'(>riH•r·nto~ llruits or .I .. Hup: th••n•·<· rrorth 'n ~b.:th Htret'l In .T• RUJI, a 
distance 11! nino hundro•cl nnll nrt>"-Gil\'en thousnndths 1 .VG7) of a mil~> tt• th 
nor·th corpora to limits or Jf!BUI>; tloen•·o "'""t on l'rirrurr·y Hurul so. r .. a rll11t n 
of ttlno hundrt·tl 1\lld lWo•h•e thmrsanrJthll (,!11:.!) ol' ll lllilt> lo the Weill JIB• of 
JJudtannn County; tlwncc In u w .. .aterly cllndlom un Prlnmry Ho:td :-;0 . 
llln•·k lluwk C"ounty, :r diRtntlt"c or twch·e nnd flvo -I• nUtS r U.S) mll<'s to fliP 
fllllll corporntl' limit!! or \\'nto•rluu; tho tH'•• wo•:-1 "" lwlCJICrrolt:'n•"<• ,\\'CIIUtl tu 
\Vnlnut Htr('l!l, ll~o •nco• In u llor·thwo•totcrl.\" ollro•ctlon "" \\'nluut SLJt et to EMt 
l'ltrk Avo•nut•, lhcnco• In l1 twuthwo•st..,riy olirectlon ou I~IIKt Park Avcnuo. to Mul-
l)(tr·ry Str4.1~t, thuncc tn n ~outh••••--=t•·r·l)" dlr.e-••tlurt on \lulht•r r•.) Str._ et to J•;.uJt 
l•'irth Stn•o•l, lh••nco in II !'llllllhwt•,.;(o•l'i)' tliro·"'IOin on J·~;tl<t r'irth ~~ ... ("( t•J th .. 
HUS!'Illi·l.:unson llott.!l , locnlo •1 tot I he C'orn•·t· .. r '\'• 111 Flft h nnd • 'omml rdal 
"~lrt!ets. n tlll'tulh'o or two nnr1 twt-lve hun<.lre•lths (2 t.!) milt so In \\'1•terloo. 
No. H·91- 1924. 
The Crowell C'o., Waterloo. Motor Clllrrit'I'·-Frdgllt-Biack llawl.: 
County. 
'fbl~ application was filet! on .June 12, l924, unrl It nJ)pcarlng that tbe 
upplicant wnt~ opcralln~ in good fnllh on .\prll 14, 1!1~!:. tho Boar(l, on 
June n. 1924, gt·antc-d CertlliC'atc or Authorization to OlJ<'ratc upon the 
following route: 
Uetweun Cf'dnr Fall::~, Vt:dar• lleightK, Ca,.llo: llill. ruul \\"ntcrloo, Black Ha\lk 
Cuunty. 
Bc~:"innlng nt 109 ;\lain Stn·t'l, Ccd:ll' I•'alls, Iowa, thence south on Mttln Stll t 
to J<'lrth Street, thence onst on Fl!th l'treet to ~Ultc Strcil!, thent"f' south on 
St11to StrN'l to l3th Street, lherwo cast ou 13th Htrcct tn \\'ato·rloo Htret:t. tb noce 
southe:tHl on \\'1Uerloo Street to Ralnhow Dr ivol, Utcn•·e <lllSl un Rainbow Dzivtt 
to the ·~st <X'trpornte limits ot l'ednr F ,\ IIS. whloh is nlso the west corpvrate 
limits or Cednr ll•tight.s, a diatnncc or one anti rour-tcnths 0.4 l miles in Cedar 
1-'rllis: thonco In nn eructcriy llh·ection on Ralnhow Jlt'ive in f'e(lar· tlclghlS, 11 
dlstnnco 11t one an<l thirty-Ulree hundn:rlllrs (1.33) mlh•s to tlH O!U!I corporal< 
limits or Cedar Heights. which Is ai!!O the west corpom te lhnlts ot rastle Hill, 
thence In nn easterly direction on Ralnhow Drive In Castle llill, n dlstnnce ot 
one and thirty-three lluntlretlths (1.33) mll"R to tlw o:mst <'orpornto limits or 
CnsUo Bill; thonec In nn easterly direction on Primary Hoar1 No. r;, (Jttt.lnbt" 
Drive>. a dJ!;tnnce or l!le\'cnty-four hundredth!! (.Hl of a milo to tho west cor 
pornte limits or Waterloo: thence northeast on ".hitnl'y Ho:t.d In Waterloo to 
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Congress !'trcet: thence ea!'t on f:'om;rt'.BS Slrcct to nurtnn .\\'CnUt', thence snuth 
on Burton A' enuc to J>nrk Ho'tcl • thence east nnot southe..'lst on P.lTk Road t• 
Oak Stroot.. thene>c soutl. •n 0. k ~tr.,et to l''rnnklin Street, thont.."C southea!;t on 
Jl'rnnklln ~trl'<'t In l':nt<t Sl:\th !':tro'd, lht'nee southou~t on ~ixtlt l:<lrt·o'l tn 
terminus locntcd ttl -US "'' ~lrl'ct. 11 distnn.-e of two and tour-tontha 12.4) 
miles ln "'nlt•rloo; thence r<lturnlng tn Cedar Falls 0\er the abo\'e •lescrlb!'o 
route. 
On Oct. :a, 19:!4. Hesnlutlnn Revoking l"nrtificate of Authorization und 
Jo~quipmcnt Certificate wns nlloptt•d whereiu the following language may 
he round: 
''WHEHl::AS, 011 Oct. 2S. 1924, the Bo.lrd rendcrNl a lledslun in 
Docket H -243. appli<'ation or llnrry Flelrl, nes Moines, Iowa, in 
wbi<'h it ~latcs: ·we do nol hclil'\'fl tllllt the law contcmplntcs tbat 
a man must obtain a <'crtiflcate or Authorization to truck hill 
O'l\"n goods from one warehouse to unother, or Crom one Rtore 
to another, both or whiC'h beJou~ to him,' be It 
"JUo::SOLVEO that Certificate or Authorization No. fit and Jo~quiil· 
ment C:ertlllcate No. 1 Issued to the Crowell Company, "-•aterloo, 
Iowa, be and U1ey are hereby rovokcd." 
~o. H-93- 1924. 
Nick Bcuzekom, Hull. Motor Carrici·-J.'reight-O'Ilricr~ and Sioux 
Counties. 
This application was tlletl on Aug. 28, 1923, hearing was held on l<'c-b. 
19, 1924, nt ~hcldon, and on Nov. 18, 1924. Certificate of Authorization 
was granted to operate In O'Brien anti Sioux Counties. 
No. H-94 19:!4. 
C. J .. luuron, Salix. Jiotor Ctnnr.r-Pas.!CIIO(T-Irooclllltry CoulllJI. 
This applkntlon was tllc<l on Nov. 28, 1924, and It apJlCarlng that tho 
BJ)JlliCant was operating in good faith on April 14, 19:!3. the Board, on 
1\"ov. !!8, 1924, lssuc<l ('crtlftcatc or Authori~atlou to operate upon the Col-
lowing route: 
Between Salix, :-:en; .. ants BlurTs, arul HiQ\rX Ctty, \\'oodbury Count>'· 
ll•'slnulllS' al tho) C''llllo r ot 'l'ipton nnd i'o]IU) ,t r Stredll, Sniix. '"""· thrnrc 
north ort 'l'i11ton Sln·ot to th•l north cort><•rato llrnll8 ur Salix, " llllltJllll'<' or llva 
hundre(t and chtht thou!lnndtha t .608) ot n milo In Hallx; thr·nt·o northwcl!t on 
PrJ mary Hoad No. l:! n distance of six nnd thlrty-0\'e hundredths (6.36) mllw 
t<> lhu luter'sl'l•tion with o•nst unrl wet!l hl~hwuy nt thrt nurth linn nr Sr.ctlt•n 
32, \\"oodbury 'l'own.ahlp; thcncr• west on tho ~nuth line of So•rtlnns 2!1 nnd :10. 
n dlstnnc~ o! 11cvcnty-Ovc hundrodthll 1. 75 r or a mile to tho west •;oql<>rnt.., 
llmlls .,f ~crgo•ants HlniTI!l, thmu·e w c!lt on First StrMt In Sergeants Ulut'Ca to 
,~,. .. <'kwl'li Htn·o·t. then<'<' north on Cror•kwl.'ll Strl'l'( to thll nnrth c•II.Jr<Jrntn ilmltll 
or :;crgc::tnts Blut'C!!, a olll!tance of "ix hundreol and forty-nine thousanolths (,649) 
of 11. milo In Sergeants mutrs: thence north nnd cast through soctlr>na 30 und 
ZD. \\'nodhury Tnwnship, a dl11tance oC ono ( l) mlif! to Utu lnt••r·HC.-tlon with 
Primary Ho:ld :O:o. 1::, tlwnco• Inn norlho•t·Jy rllrf'rllon nn l'rlmnry Hoatl No. 12, 
n dlstnno:c or two nnd ouc-tcnth (Z.l) miles tn tho euuth r::ornorato limits ut 
Sioux ,~lty; thcno·r. north on Lllkeport noacl In ~loux City to M omlogslde Avu-
nuo•, ther~o·o Wo1Sl nnrl northwetrl on ;\lornlnglliol•l .\venue tu .luy A\'CnllP., tlli'IICO 
north on 'Morn ingsldt' ,\ v~nuo hl .Doo1ge !'trool, thcnc•" wr.11t nn J I<Higc Sl H?Ht 
to Rustin ~trcct, thenco north on Rustin !'trnct to J.Nlch Avcnuro, thonce '"'"t 
on Leech ,\,·cnue to Fairmont Street, thence north on Fairmont Strllot to Cot·-
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recttonvlllc Roud, th<mce weHt on Correctionville Road to \Vescott street, thence 
north on "\Vr•!<trr,tt Strt?et to Third Street, th(•nce we"t on Third Strer·t to the 
cornr:r of Third and Xcbra.•ka StreP.ts. being the termlnu" ln Sioux Cil)', u rUs-
tance oC five and seYen hunrlrcr1 und nlncty-ei~ht thou«andths (5.'i!I~J mile.~ 
In Sioux City; thencP roturnfng to Salix O\"cr the nbove W:serlbed r••utl:, 
No. H-98-1924. 
II. A. Kohl, Redfield. .l!otor Cru·rirt-.l<'reighi-Dctllas and. Polk Coun. 
tics. 
This application was filed on Aug. 31, 1923, bearing was held, in the 
office of the Board, on Sept. 19. 1923, and on :\1ar. 21, 1924, the Board is· 
:;ued Certificate oC Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Ur•Lw('r·n Rcdtl£>ld, Adl'l, '\'auk£>e. and De~ ":lloine!l, Dalla>< ~n<l Polk Counties. 
Beglnnlnl{ at Firgt nnd Thomus StrN•t><, f:<·dlh•ld, thence south on First Str~•·t 
to Omah Strr-et, thencl' cast on Omah Street to the 1·ast corporate limits or 
Redtleltl. a dl!itancc or three-tenth9 (.3) of a mile In Redfield: th<!nco east on 
Primary nt>atl No. !! n. cllstrmce of Rix nnd eighty-five hundredth" C6.S!i l miles 
to the west corpoJ·ate limits of Aclel , thence north on unnamed :>tr<·et In .Ad~l. 
to Mnln Strl'ct, th<-nce ea><t. on J\!aln Street to Benton Street, thcn<:c south on 
Benton Street to unnamed street, thence east on unnamed Rlreet to the eaat 
corporate limits of Adel, a distance or one and thirty-seven hundredths (1.37) 
miles In Adel; thence enst on Primary Road ~o. :!, a distance oC six and thirtY· 
two hundredths (6.32) mileB to the west corporate limits of "Taukee; thenc~ 
east on Adel Avenue in "\Vaul<co to the east corporate limits or "'aukee, a 
diRtance ot eight hundred and sixty-two thousandths (.862) of a mile in 
Waukee; lhl'nce south nnd east on Primary Road No. 2 n distance oC six and 
forty-two hundredths ( 6.4 2) miles to the east line ot Dallns County : thenc•• 
enst on Prlmnry Road No. 2 In Polk County, a distance oC tour nnd :<even-
tenths ( 4.7) miiEo~ to the west corporate limits of Des Moln<'S; them·e ea"l o11 
01·and AvPnue In Des Moines to west Fourth Street, thence !Iouth hn west 
Fourth Street to Court Avenut>, a distance o! tour (1) miles Itt Des ~folnes; 
thence r<'turntng to Redfield over the route described above. 
No. H-99-1924. 
Arthur Ji.:. Wells, Sanborn. Jfoto1· Ca.rrier-.l<'reight-Lyon, Sioux, Plym-
outh, Woodbury, Osceola, O'Brien, Cherokee, Olay, Dickinson and Buena 
Vista Counties. 
ThlH application wa" filed on Aug. 31, 1923, and it appearing that the 
applicant. was opemting In good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
Sept. 12, 1924, issued Certificate of Authorization to operate in the coun· 
lies above mentioned. 
No. H-100-1924. 
Madrid Motor Transport, Madrid. Motor Carrie?·-Freiollt-Boone, 
Dallas and Polk Counties. 
This application was filed on Aug. 29, 1923, and it appearing that tbe 
applicant was operating in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board. on 
June 9, 1924, issued Certificate of Authorization to operate upon the fol-
lowing route: 
Between Des :\Joines. Polk City, and :\fndrill. Polk, Dallas anol Boone Counties. 
Beginning nt FINt Sll·<'et and Court Avenue, Des :\Joines. thence west on 
Court Avomue to Io'lfth Strc.:t. thence north on F!Clh Strl'et to Forest Street. 
U'ence west on Forest St1·cet to Sixth .\venue. thence north on Sixth Street to 
tho north corpo1·ate limits or Des Moines, a dlstanco of !our nnd five-tenths ( 4.6) 
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mile." in ~>i :\loines: thence northwest on Primary H<>n<l ~n 60, n ,1\stn th'\' 
of elen•n nnd tl\"e-tt•nths ( 11.5 l mlh·s to the 1.''\!<l corporatL limit,. of Polk CIJ ,. ; 
thence through Polk City on Prlmar)· Road ):o. 60, to the W(.'~t ,•orpor:He limit,. 
o! Polk City, a distance of one mile ( 1) 1n Polk Cit~·: them·<· JH>rth" <'st on 
Primary l~oad ~o. 60, a dlstnnce or sen·n nnd st•\'t'n·t\'nths t 7. 71 mil(·" to tht• 
\\'Cl'l line of Polk County; tht>nce north on Prlmnry Rond ~n. 60, ht'l\1 ,.,, 11 Pol'k 
and Dalln" Counties, a distance or one <I) mile to tht• south lin.- .. r Jl,,o1w 
i"''>unty . thNlC:C north on Primary Road No. 60 In Doone County, :1 dl><t.tm'c M 
1 •n· ·-i •Urlh < '•) of a mile to the south corPorate limits of :'lbtlrhl. tho>n<'•' nm·th 
1 •n South Division Street In :'llndrld to east Sixth Stn·•·t. tht•nr1• ",.,.t nn east 
Sixth !':tro·L•t to South Stale Street, thence north on 1:->uuth Stnt.• Stn·t•t to 
.\<.'mo Hntcl. lot'nted at East Third and South State Strt·t·l~. a uh•tant•t· nr "'''·· 
enty-ft\"c hundredths (.75) or a mile In 1\ladrl<l, thcn•·e rt•turnlng w n .. ,. :1\<>lnt•!< 
o\'t•r the de!<Crlbc<l rout£>. 
Xo. H-102-1924. 
B. J. Kramer & Son, Maquoketa. Moto,· Carrier Pnsseuurt·-lJubuqUI~ 
11nd Jackson Counties. 
This application was filed on Sept. 6, 1923, and it appearing that tbe 
applicant was operating in good !alth on April 14, 1923, Certificate of 
Authorization to operate upon the following route was granted on Muy 
13, 1924: 
Betwt'en 1\laquoketn, Hurstvllle, Zwingle, and Dubuque, DulllHtu•• and .J:•<'k· 
son Counties: 
Beginning at Decker Hotel, located on the <'ornm· or North Main nnd .Jnmes 
Street.<~ In Maquoketa; thence north on Main Street to the nnrth corpornto 
limits of Maquoketa, a distnnce of seven-tenths (.7) of n mile In Mactuol<ctn; 
thence north on Primary Road No. 20. a distance of nlnet1·en-hun<lrc•dlh'! < .1!1) 
ot n mile to the enst corporate Umlts of 1 rurstvllle: thence north on Mnln 
Street In Hurstvllle, a distance of one and forty-seven hundrNllhs (1 17) nf a 
mile to the no1·th corporate llmit.s of Hurstvllle; thence north on Primary Hoad 
~o. 20 through the unincorporated towns of Fulton and Otter CrN•k, a 11\Rtance 
of fourteen and eighty-four hunclt·edlhs (14.84) miles to the Routh coqlorate 
limit 'I of Zwingle, .Jackson County; thence north on 1\1aln Slr<'et In that rn•·t 
of Zwingle located In Jnck~<on County, a distance of eight-tenths (.8) of a mil" 
to the north line or .Jackson County; then<'e continuing north on Main Stre1•t 
In that part of Zwingle located In Dubuque County, n. dlstancl• o! fo111·-tenths 
(.1) of a mile to the north corporate limits of Zwingle; thenc<' north on Prl-
mury noad No. 20 through the unincorporated town of Kt'} \\'eAt a. diRtanco• 
t>t twelvP nnll elght-tcnthH (12.8) mlles to the south corporal~> llmltR of Du-
buque. Iowa: thence north on Southern Avenue In Dubuque to Lnt·ust Slro:..t. 
tho•nce t·ast rm Locu<~t Street to Second Street, tlwnee nortlt on SPo·nnrl Rtn·et 
to ~lain Slrl'ct. th(.'nce caRt on :'>taln Street to I<:lghth StrePt, thenu• north on 
F:lghlh Street to the Dubuq11e Chamber ot Commerce, loo:O.l<'d at Ninth nnrl 
I~ocust Streets, a distance or two und eight-tenths (!!.8) mlleB In lluhu<auP. 
th<'nt'e returning to Maquoketa over the nbove described route. 
~o. H-103-1924. 
A. B. Core, :Manson. Motor Carrter-Freiuht -Wcbste1·, Calhoun anrl 
Pocahontas Counties. 
This application was tiled Sept. 5, 1923, under the good faith operation 
clause of the statute. After some correspondence, it was ascertained that 
the applicant had moved to Florida, and be later wrote us that the applt-
callon might be cancelled. 
Flied Sept. 5, 1923. Closed J an. 7, 1924. 
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No. H-104-1924. 
Poindexter & Renfro, Des :\toines. Motor Ca?·rier-Pa.!srnoer-Polk, 
Vnllfu and. Roonf' f'ountic.v. 
Thb application was flied Sept. 10, 1923, and applicant, ha\•ing l!hown 
goocl faith operation on April 14. 1923, was granted, on Aug. 29. 1924. a 
c·ertltlcate of Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
H•·t w .... n ne11 ~1nlnPI!, ['ulk Cll~, and Mndrld. In Polk. Dallal'. nn<l Boon(• 
( •uunth•R. Jn\va. 
Jlq.dnnlng at the (;nlon nus Station, 106 Sixth Avt•nU('. In n •. ,. )1ulnes, thPilCf 
n<>rth on Sixth ,\vfonUI• to th .. nm·th corporatl' limits of Dt•K Moines. a dh<tunc:n 
ur four f4J milfS In D•·K Mnlnt<ll; thence northwest on Primary Road ~··· 6fl, 
:1. cll~tnne~> <Jf <'IL•Vt·n and 11\'f•·t••nths ( Ll.li) miles to thu ea"t corpurate llmiUI 
of Poll< City: th•·nct• through Polk City on Primary Road Xo. 60 to the west 
<"••rll"rat• limit~< or Polk C'lty. a dl,.tnnce nt one ( 1) mile In I'olk CitY; thPnc:e 
nurthw••Rt on f'rlmnry Rond N'o. 60. a distance of Sl'ven nnd , ... v .. n-tcnths r;,7) 
mil•·" to tlw w•·Ht lin• of Polk County, thtmce north on Primary fl•Jad Xo, 110, 
hr tw•·•·n rnlk nnd nallns Counties, a di~;tancf' of one ( 1) mile to tht ~outh line 
of Doone County; thence north on Primary Road Xo. 60 In Aoone C'ount)', a 
dhotancc or onP-fourth ( ~~) mile to the south corporate limit~ of Mndrld; thence 
north on South Division StrtH:t In Madrid to !!:.1St Sixth Strct•l, thence west on 
r·;ast Sixth Strel't to Soul h State Stre .. t, thence north on South State !Hrect to 
Acme Hotel, located nt EnRt Third nncl South State StnctR, a di~tanco' of 
Rt·v<·nty-tlvc hunclrctltha (.75) of a mile In :\tadrld; thence r .. turnlng over abO\'" 
dcaerllu:•l route to Union Bus Station In Des Moines. 
No. JT-105-1924. 
C. L. Hartzell, Britt. Moto1· Canier-Jlreight-(Jet"ro Gordo ann Han· 
cock Counties. 
This application was filed Sept. 8, 1923, and the applicant. having 
11hown good faith operation on April 14, 1923, was granted, on May 22, 
1924, a Certitl<•ate of Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Ht•A"InnlnA" dt Second nnd l\tnln StreetR, Britt. thence north on 1\faln Str••et tn 
Commercial Stn•f'l. th .. nce ea!<l on Commercial Street to the l'UIIt corporate 
limit" or Brill, a diRt:mct• of ~>IA"ht-tenthR (.8} of a mile In Britt; thence .. ast 
on Pl'lmnry Road l"o. 19 a distance o( nine (9) miles to the \n-~t c.orporato 
llmltM or Garnl'r; thE'ncc NHlt on Third Strt'et in Gnrnl•r· to th" """t corpuratc 
limitR or Garner, n. diRtan<'e of one (1) mile In Gnrn!'r; then<'<' t>ast on J'>rimary 
Hoatl "No. l!l a dl!<tnnc<' o! alx and thre!'-tenths C 6.3} milt•'< tv the .. nst lln•l uf 
I lnncocl< Counl y; thl'nee east on Prlm:try Road No. I !I In Cerro Gordo t~ounty, 
a distance of tl\"1' and thirteen hundredth!! (5.13) miles to thf' we~t corpornte 
limits of Gl••nr I..akc; thence east on Third Str·et't In C'll'nr Lnkt• to th" •!l<~>l 
t•on>oralt' limitR of Clenr Lake, a distance of two and thlrty-tlv~ hundredths 
(:!.35) milt•!< In Clc•ar Lake; thence east on Primary Road Xo. 1, a distnnce of 
"'" 16) mll<-s to the west corpornte llmllR of Mnson City; thPnC<" ea><t on Fourth 
Str<'<'t !WUthw<:!lt In :;\ln~;on Clly to Federal Street, thence Routh on F••dt>.ral 
strt'<'t to EIJ.:"hth Strt>et, thence east on Eighth Street to Dl'lawaro> A,·enu<', 
thtln<·(• nor·th on l>t•luwart> Av('nue to Sixth St1·cet. thence west on Sixth Street 
to Fedl•ra 1 A H•IIU<', thence north on Ft·deral A \'cnue to l Gth Street Northeast. 
tlwnco eaHt on 15th Street to Decker's Packing Plant, a. distance or four and 
two·tl'nths 1 4.:!} mll•·s In )faRon City; thence returning to Britt O\"er the 
n UO\'(l d<'scrlbed route. 
No. H-106-1924. 
Roy B. Burt, Colfax. Motor Carricr-1-'reight-Jasper and Polk Countie•. 
ThiR appli<"ation was filed on Sept. 19, 1923, and was Ret down for 
headng on Jan. 23, 1924. Tbe applicant, fa!Llng to appear for the hearing. 
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wa.:> advised that unlesl; be was heard from 
30. 1924, the application would be dismls::;ed. 
xUe was closed on Jan. 30, 1924. 
~o. H-108-1924. 
to the contrary by Januarv 
Not ht"arlng from him, th~ 
Sioux Yalley Oil Co., Hawarden. .\1oto1· C'arrit'r'-Oil.~-Siou~ mid J>lym-
01l'h COil11 lies. 
This application was filed on Sept. 18, 1923. and the applicant. haYin~ 
l'hown good faith operation on April 14, 1923, was granted. on Nov. 17, 
1924, Certificate or Authorization to operate as a motor carrier or oils lu 
Sioux and Plymouth Counties. 
~o. H-Uo-1924. 
Frank J . Clouss, Manson. Motor Cardn·-Fn:lght-CaiiiOim 111111 
·webster Counties. 
This application was ftlecl on Sept. 25, 1923, and applicant, having 
~>hown good faith operation on April 14, 1923, was granted, on Nov. 5, 
19:!4, a Certificate of Authorization to operale upon the following route: 
Betwe.·n ~!anson and Fort Dodge, Calhoun and \Yt•UMLI'r Countll'"· 
Bt>glnnlng at garage, locnt<•d on Second Street om•-halr bloc-k west oC l\faln 
Strt>et, )!nn!<On, !own, thunce <'ast on St'cond Strt-l·t to ;\loin StrNll, Uwne .. 
north on l\fnin Strtt't to Grant Hlghwa~. llwnct• l'tv<t un c:ranl I llghwa~· ln llw 
ea><t corporate limits oC Manson, a dl11tance or on& ( 1) milt· In ;'olnn><vn, llwn.-.• 
.. a,.t c.n Primary Road No. 5 a dlstanl't• or thrt>C and nlnl't)•-lh•t> hundre•llhH 
(3.95) mll<:s to the east line ot Calhoun County; tht•ncl' ••n>~l, Mouth. untl •' ro><t 
on Prlrru•ry Hond :-.:n. r. In \\'ebsler Count;- n. distance o! thirtt•t•n I 13 l lnlh•:< 
to the west cor·poratl' limits or Fort Dodgl'; tlwnct• "nuthPn~l on unn:1n1t·d 
l'tn·et In Fort Dodge to Third Stret:l, then<'o south on Third ::'ltr·,·t•t to Sec:uncl 
Avenue South, th<'nt:e east on St:cond Av<·rluc South to 1 Sth Htr•• .. t, thc•n<·•· north 
on 18th Street to First A\"l'nue Xorth, thenee west on Io'lnn ,\\'ltHW l'\orth tu 
Third Street, th~:nc•• north on Third Street to unnamt·d strc•t't, th1•nc•· nor! hwt•:it 
on unnnmf'd RlrN•t to thl.' W('Rl corporal .. limits of Fort Dodgt', a dhllnnet nf four· 
and aeventy-Rix hundre<lth'i (4.76) mllcll In Fort nod~;H; thl'tH'e wt·:il, nm·Lh. 
nnd west on Primary Hond No. r. n dlstnnee of thlrtt>•·n C1 :l) mllP:i to lht• \\••Rl 
line of \Yebstt.r County; thence W<•St on Primary Rond X11. !i In Cnlhoun 
Count}', a di,.,tance or thr<:e and ninety-five hundn·dthl! ( 3.!15) mllt·H tn tlw 
ea~t corporate limit>! of llfanRon; thenec Wt·Rt on Or·anl Hlghwoy In l\fnn""" 
to first alley <•nst o! Main su· .. et, lhencr south on said nll•·Y t•l l•'lr·Ht Htr1·"t. 
th!!nc.J north In the alley w .. st of Jo'lrsl Strf•t.'l to Sccnnfl Htrt•••l, ll dh•lllll<"•• uf 
one and twelvo: hundredthR (1.12) miles In Man!<on. 
No. H-113-1924. 
R. B. Fearing, Cedar Falls. ll/otol' Cal'1·ier·-Preio1tt -Blar·k JJuwk 
Count11. 
Tbls application was filed on Oct. 22, 1923, aud hearing was held, at 
Waterloo, on Feb. 26, 1924. It appearing that the applicant was operating 
In good faith on April H, 1923, be was granted, on June 14, 1924, Certlfl· 
cate of Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Betw<:.,n Ct·dar .Fnlls, Cedar Heights, Ca!!tle Hill, and Waterloo. Black Hawk 
County. 
Bcglnnlng at lhc <'Orner ot Thlrcl and \Vashlngton Street11, In Ct-tlnr Falls. 
U1en0<' east on Third Street to Main Street, thence south on l\laln Htr·N•t L<> 13th 
Street, thence east on 13th Street to Rainbow Drive; thence east on Ralnl.ow 
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Drive to the east corporate llmlts of Cedar Falls, which Is al~o the w•:st cor-
l>Orat•· limits or Cedar Heights, a distance of one and six-tenths (1.6> miles 
In Ctdar Full!"; thence east on Rainbow Drive In Cedar Ht:lghts, n dlsunoe ot 
one and three-tenths ( 1.3) ml!P.s to the east corporate limit."' of C:edar Height! 
which Is lll!!o lhP wo::st corporate limits of Castle Hill; thenct! ea:<t on Hatnbow 
Drlv« In Castle Hill. a distance of one and three-tenths ( 1.3) mil·~ to the east 
corporate limit!! of Castle Hill; thence east on Primary Road 1'\o. 5, a dhnanc.: 
of one (1) mlle to the west corporate limits of "'aterioo; thc•nce o·n~t on '\"est 
Field Av!'nue and Miles StrcPt in \Vaterloo to Commercial l)treet, then"t: south· 
"Mit o11 ('<>mml'rclal Street to Fifth Stt·el'!t, thence northeast on Fifth l>treet to 
Sycamore Strc·•t, a distance of two (2) miles In \Vaterloo: tho•llt.:t> r•·turning 
t<> CPdllr Falls over the above described route. 
No. H·llf>--1924. 
Ezra G. Benedict, Sidney. Motor Carriet·-Freight-Mills, PottatMt· 
ta1nic and Fremont Counties. 
This application was filed on Oct. 24, 1923, and hearing was held, at 
Sidney, on Nov. 16, 1923. It appearing that the applicant was operating 
in good faith on April 14, 1923, he was granted, on Sept. 26, 1924, Certifl· 
cate of Authorization to operate in the above mentioned countle~. 
No. H-116-1924. 
Carstensen Transfer Co., Clinton. Motor Can·iei·-Freioht-Ciiuton 
Coun:v. 
This application was filed on Oct. 26, 1923, and it appearing that the 
applicant was operating In good faith on April 14, 1923, it waa granted, 
on April 10, 1924, Certificate of Authorization to operate upon the fol· 
lowing route: 
Route No. 1. Between Clinton, Low .:\1oor, DeWitt, and Orand ;\lound, t;lm· 
ton County. 
Beginning al the corner of Third Avenue and Second Street. Cllnttm, thence 
south on Second Street to Eighth Avenue, thence returning north on Hl!l'<tnd 
Street to Scv(•nth Avenue. thence east on Seventh AvenuE' to First Str•·•·t, tlwncl' 
north on First Street to FIClh Avenue. thence west on Fifth A v .. nuc- to west 
corpornto limits of Clinton, a. distance ot fout· and forty-nine hundt·edths I •.4~ 1 
mill'S In Clinton; thence west on Primary Road )lo. 6 a distance nC sl~ and 
Cour hundn.~dths ( 6.0 I) miles to the lnt('rseellon oC north nncl t<OUih hh;hway 
nt north<mst corner of Section 22. Eden Township, thence •outh along the ea!'t 
line of Section 22. Eden Township. a distance ot st'venty-tlve hundredths c.iu) 
of a mile to the north corporate limits of Low Moor; thence !!Outh on :\taln 
Slrtoel In Low Moor one (1) block, thence returning north on ;\lain Stt·t·d to 
tho norlh corpom te limits of Low Moor, a distance or five-tenths (.5 > of R 
milo In 1-o" Moor: thence north along the east line ot Section 2!!. Eel en To\\ n-
shlp, a distance of !teventy-tlve hundr!'dths (.75) or a mil .. to the int•·rsel'llon 
of Primary Road No. 6 at tho northeast corner of !IRid Section :!:! , th~n<·~ 
west on Primary Road No. 6 a distance of nine and tl!ty-!our humlrt:<Hhs 
(9.64) miles to the east corporate limits of Dc\\'ltt; thenc~ west on Jack,..1n 
Street In De'Will to \\'ashlngton Stt·eet, thence south on \\"ashlngton Street 
to Harrison Street, thence west on Harrison Street to Jetrtorson Str .. et, thence 
south on Jetrerson Street to Dodge Street, thence returning north nn Jetfer!'on 
Street to Harrison Street. thence west on Harrison Street to west corJ')orat'-' 
limits of De\VItt, a distance or one and forty-five hundredths ( 1.~5) miles in 
De\\'ltt; thence west on Prlman• Road No. 6 a distance of five and "lx bun· 
dredths (5.06) miles to the Intersection of north and south hl~:hwa)· at th•• 
northeast corner ot Section 18. Orange TownshiP: thence ~outh alon~ east 
line of suld Section 18, a distance or two hundredths (.02) of a mile to 
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the north carpora:e llmi~ or Grand Mound: thenc" ;.outh on :linin ~tn.,1 in 
Grand :\found to Second Street. a distance of thirl:\'·Rh. hnndn·dth,. < 361 of ., 
mn .. In Grand :llonntl. lht>nce returning to Clinton 0\'f'r th,. above .ch•S<'I'Iht•;l 
l"'OUtf't 
Rout~ :-.:... :! Between Clinton. Low :\lour. De\\'ltt. t; 1·-.nd :\h>UIItl ,111 <1 
Calamu,.. Clinton County. 
Deginnln~: Rt tht! corner of Third Av~nue and Sl'cond :Str<'t't. l'lln<on. tho·llt't 
routh on S•·con<l StrePt to .J:;ighth Av.:nue, tht>nN• north on Spcnntl Str\l·l Ill 
:-lC\'i"ntb .\\·,nue. thtmce Nl!!l On He\'enlh .\\'E'nue to Fir"t l'ltrt•t•t lht•n•·• nurlh 
on lo'irst Strt·et to J.'i!th Avenue, thenl'C Wt>st on l>'lfth ·'"' nut• to "''"' t'IITJ'>IW· 
atn limit,. of Clinton, a dl~tance of four and funy·nlne hundt't•tllh,. 1 4.1!\l mile .. 
In Clinton; thent."e west on Primary Road No. 6 1\ dl::~tnn<"o of ,.ix und fnm· 
hundrt>clths (6.01) mile~ to thl' lnterosection oC north and qouth hl~thway at 
northen:ot corner of Sectton 2:!. Eden Township; thence south nlon~; eaost !In,• or 
~et•tion :!:!, Ed<•n Township, a distance of 88\'l'nty-f\vc hundreuth~ (.75) ur a 
mile to tht• north corporate limits of Low Moor, thf'nn ont> block ><Outh un 
r..taln Stt·t>•·t in Low :\foor; thence north on Main Strl'et to lhtl north <•nt·p.,1 at•t 
hmltos or J...uw llloor, a distance of lh't--tenths (.5) of a mile in Low Moor; 
thence north along east line of Section 22, Eden Township, a dlstanct• of 80,.,nty-
flve huntlr .. dths ( .75) of a mile to the Intersection ot Primnr)• Hoad !\'o. 6 
at northeast corner of said Section 22; thence west on Primary Road :-;0. 6 " 
tli!<tance of nhu. nnd fift>•-four hundredths ( 9 54) miles to tilt' •·UI"t corpo1·,1 h• 
limits of De\Yitt: thence weRt on Jackson Street In De\\"llt to "'ashln~;lon 
Stre<:t, thence south on "\Ynshlngton Street to Harrison Strout, thcnct west on 
I larri~on Street to Jel'rerson Street, thence south on Jei'Cer~on Strl'ct to Dotl~:e 
Stre•·t. thence returning north on Jefferson Street to Harrison Stro•Pt, th<•nct• 
W\l!!t on Hnrrl~on Street to west corporate limits of Oe\VIll, a dlstatwe or one 
llnd !orty-ftve hundrf'dths ( 1.45) miles in De\VItt; tht•ncE- wc~t on Prlrnnn 
Road Xo. 6 a distance of tlve and six hundredths (5.06) mill's tn lntet·~··cllo~ 
or north and south hlghwnl' at northeast comer o! Section 18. Ot·ange Town-
Phip; thtmce south along east line of said Section 18 a distance or two hun-
dredths ( .02) of a mile to the n orth corporate limits of Grand Mound; tlwnce 
south on Main Street In Grand Mound to Second Street, thence rctut·nln,; north 
on ~lain Strl'et IIJ thl' north corporal!' limits of Gmnd :\found, a dlstnncu or 
seventy-two hundredths (.72) or a mile In Grand Mound, thf'ncc north a long 
ea~t line of Sl'cllon 18. Orange Township IL distance or two hundredths (.0%) 
vf a mile to tho Intersection of Primary Road No. 6, thence wo•ISt on Prlmnn• 
Road ~o. 6 a dlst.anco of tlve and fifty-six hundredths ( 5.56) miles to th~ 
east corporate limits or Calamus: thence south on Second Street In CalanntR 
to Main Street. a distance of tlfty-seven hundredths (.57) of a mile In Calamu•; 
thenc" returning lo Clinton over the above descrlbPd routl'. 
~o. H-118- 1924. 
~r. R. Adamson, Thurman. Motor Carricr-Freight-Frcn~ont, Milia 
""'l Pottatcnllmltie Oot"Jties. 
This application was filed on Nov. 20, 1923, bearing was held. at. the 
Court House, Council Bluffs, on Sept. 22, 1924, and the Board, on Nov. 
28. 1924, issued Certificate of Authorization to operate upon the following 
route: 
Rm!ttl No. 1. Betw!'en Thurman. the unlncorporaterl towm• of McPnul, I"N'-
dval and thl' west line of the State of Iowa, In Fremont Count:v. Jow11. 
131'1tinning at the corner oC Filmore and "\Vest street.'!, Thurman. Iowu ; thrncf1 
north <•n \Yc~l St. to North St., thence w~t on North St. to thl' \V('SI <'Or· 
porate limit" of Thurman. a distance of twenty-five hundrrdths CO :!!i) of n milo 
In Thurman; thl'nce west on highway In Sections :15, 31. 3:! and 3:!, Scott 
Town!!hlp nnd south in S!'ctlon 32, Scott Township nnd SPcllone r •. M, 17. 20. 
!9 and 3:?, Benton TownshiJ'), and Sections 7, 18, 17 and 20 Bt>nl<>n Townl'lhlp, 
a distance of tWf'lve and five-tenths (12.5) miles to thl' lntcri'!PCtlon with 
Primary Road No. 3, near the center of said •ectlon :!0, Bent<>n Townshlr>; 
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lhf'll•'<"' lu n sutllhwest••rly dlrecllon .. n l'rlmnr>· Boa<l ~fJ. 3, u llll!tunro or thrtc"r 
(3.• mllca t .. th,. w~t line ••C thfl ~t:•l•• .. r Iowa: tltt·no•c , .. turning to Thurman 
O\••r lh• Kh<•\'(' dt•«erihed route. 
J:IJutn .\"o, :!. B..twef'n Thurutltll ltiHI th"' ,,.,.,., line of th< ~·HaiC't uC Iowa. in 
l•'tt'IIHHtl l'nunty, Iowa. 
ll••l(lnllfrt~t nt the <'ornl'l' of Fllm"l'l' :.11tl \\'•·"l ::>tr·t·••ls. 'T'hutrnun. Juwa: lhcncr 
•·:u.<l 1111 Fllrnnrl' Hl. to \\'n,.hlngton Ht .. tht·nc<> Houlh un "'.o&lnnglttn HI to th~ 
l!<~lllh ''"l'f'"ral•• lilnltK of Thurman, a rtlhlant·t> of tl\'~'-l••nths 1 f•.rtJ .,r a mile 
In 'l'llurmun: thl'll('l! In a llnutherly dlrt••·Unn on Town~hlp J:nn<l ~o. :!01. a dl~­
lnlleo nf KC\'f•n C 7.) miJPs to tht• lntt•rllc•r.llon with r•rtmar) J!ond i:'l:<•. 3. at the 
"''uth llnr- of ~N·llon :l:!, Rlrtney Tnwnshlp; llt~nct- in a w••stt>rh' nnd soutbt'l'l) 
•llrN•IInn "n Prlmnry Ho:tcl t\u, :1, a tlhnunce of to.n c )II,J milCH tn th~ .,.('~ 
lhltl or lht'! Stat" nf l<tWH: tht•n•·•· rl'lurnlng over lht• nhu\'t• di'!ICrlhed routt>. 
Uout• J\'n, 8. Bo.twe•·n 'l'hurmnn, 1 :Jt·nw<~o<l and ('nundl lllutrJI, In l''rentOnt. 
~I Ills nnd J'otll• wattami" C'ountlf'>!, tnwn. 
lJf'glnnlng nt tlw corner nf 1-'lhnnrn und \\'t'st StP., Thurrnun, Iowa; th<nre 
north 11n \\·•·"t St. tu ~ot·th St .. thl!ll\'t' \\'t•f!l on Xorth St In th•• '"Ill COI'J)OTate 
111111111 nr Thurman. ,, dl~tlinf't' nf lwenty-11\,• hundn•dthK 1.21i I uf II mil~ In 
'l'hurmnu: th••m:.• w~><t In l:-l('CtltlltK :-~:;, a I, 33 and 32, Hcott Tn\\'llMhlp, 11nd In n 
nurthurly tlirl'ctlon thmugh ~N•tlun11 :\2, :!'1. 211. :!1. 16, 9 anti 1 H••lllt Tnwnshlp. 
•a <lll!lnnee or nlnt> nnd tlve-tt·lllhR (9 ~) mlltls to lho• north llrw nf Jo'r~mont 
t'uunty, 1lwn<'f' In u northurly dlrt•t•llon In Mills County un hh:hwuy In !'N•tlQJUI 
~1. :!11, 27, 21, 16, 15. 10 and 3. lJyon~ Tnwn~<hlp. and St·t•tionll 34, 26. %7, !3, 
anti 14, <llf'nwn<)() TnwnRhlp, n cll><tnncc nf thirteen ( 13.) mll••11 tn the eouth 
norpnral<' llrnlts of Glenwnod; th•·nct• nortlwa~<t on !.;baugh St. In tHonwood, to 
Arnnld ~~ .. th,nce ea11t on .Arnold St. to J.ocu~<t St., th,.nr~ 1111rth on Lo<:uat 
Ht. to lht• north corporute limits or (Henwood, n dil!tlln<'<! or ''"'' 11nd se\'en-
l••nthll C 1.71 miles tn c:tcnwood: th•·nce in a nouherl>' directl(tn on l>rimar> 
Hootl ~o. II, a dlst.an~ or eight 18.1 mile!< to the north lin<· .. r Mlll11 Count)': 
thence In a northerly dlrf!Ctlon un Primary Road Xn. II In Pottawattamle 
l'utult~·. a dh•tancn of ~<•·vt·n C7.) mill'S to the ><OUth t•orJrorate limits nf t'ouncll 
BltriTM: tht•nc·c we11t on To11tcmun ~t. In Cnunl'il BlutrH to High !;t. th .. noe north 
"" lll.:h Ht. In 16th .\~f" .. thrnt't'l wt·st on 16th Ave. to :1r·d HI., thE'nC• north on 
:lrcl HI. to !lth Avr .. thcm·e wt•lll nn 9th Ave. to Main St., IIH1flt'fl nnr·th on Main 
HI. In 6th .\ve .. lhenco Wf'Ht nn flth Avn. to 6th Rt .. thent'f• north till 8th St. ll' 
Bl'nndwny: lh<'nt·o we11t on n rmutwny to the Wf'~t <·•u·pot·ut., Jlrnlt1< uf !'oun<'il 
Hlutrl', n dh•lnnce of 1<1x and f\ve-t••nth!< (6.5) mile!< In ('nuncll Bhrlfll: then•"' 
rolurnln~; It> Thurman ovN· thfl ll hnvo d•·scrlhcd roult•. 
Route~ .Vo. 4. llotwf"en Thurmnn, Tnhur, Glenwood nnd <'uunl'll BlutrR, In Jo're-
lllnnt. ~tills nn<l Pottawnttarnlfl t'ounth•IJ, J nwa. 
n .. glnnlng :•t the com••r nf J<'llmllro anrt \\'e><t SU< .. Thurman. lnwa: lhMice 
•'Hr<t <>II Fllmorn !':I. to 1-'a"t ~t .. llwn• '' nnrthr.a"t on Jo::tl>~t HI. to lht• eBllt CQT· 
porntn lhnltM or Thurnllln, t1 tll!'lunce ,.f rour-t('nths t.~ I or a milE' In Tbur-
mun; then<'•• In ~ ~nulhf'aStt'!rly <llreetlun in ~ectlon 36. ~colt To~'llshlp and 
cnsl nlnng the north lln11 or Section!! 6, 5 and 4 ShinE'~' Tm•·n"hlp. n distance 
,.( ruur c 4.1 mllel' to th~> lntcrt<f'cllon with l'r imar)' Hnad =-:n. 4. at th(' north· 
<!lUll •·nr·ru•r nf 10ald Sf'ctlnn ,. ; t hf'nt·o 11nrt h on Primiii'Y lt•m•l :-:o. 4, n dlstan•'il 
,,f ftvo (li. 1 mlieH to the IIOtrlh rOri"'r<ltO llmils nf Tahor: thence north on )Jain 
~In Tnhnr to thf' north lin" of Fr., mont l'ounty, a <llt<tnncc nf unc I I. I rnllc 
In th kt part nf Tabor !OC•IINI In llrf'mont County; th•·m·•J nnrlh fln Main St. 
In thai l>nrl or Tahor tocatNI In Mill>~ County. a di~tmwe 11f ttlx·lcnthe (6.) of 
11 milo to th<l north corpor ntc limit!! nr Tabor: lh('nt'o north un<l w"Bt ~<n Prlmar)' 
!loads :-:os. 4. s and 12. a d l11tu.nce or twelve and tlev~nty-ftve hundredth!! ( U.161 
mllt•s tn th~ !'a~<t corporate limits uf Glenwood: thence we11t on Sharp St. In 
Glunwoort to Locust St •• thence north on Locust St. to the north corporate 
limits ,,r Glenwood; a dl11tnnee of one and three-ten ths ( 1.3 I mil• tn Olen-
wootl: tht'nce In a northerly direction on Primary Roads ~os. 8 and 12. a dl!-
tnnce or eight ( 8.) miles to the north line ot ~t:llls r:ounty: thence tn a north-
(' I' I\' dir-ection on Prlmlln' Rondll Xos. 8 and 12, In Pottawattamle County, • 
!'llstan<!Cl or 11even 17.) n;lleR to the 110uth corporate limits or Council Bluffs: 
thence we11t on Tostemnn St. In Council Blutrs to High St .. thence north on 
lllgh St. to 16th Ave .• thence wut on 16th Ave. to 3rd St .. thence nortll OD 
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llrd St. to 9th Ave., thrncc \\'f'Bl on 9th A'"· to :\lain ~t •• lhl'nOt· north on .\lain 
::it. to 6th Ave., lht:nCtU "'est un Sth .\ nl .. to 6th ~l .. llwnco north on IHh ::<t, tu 
Brondwny: thence w,·~t <•n Jlrou.:tway to th<> "cl!t • uqoom tu limits uC ,·ounMI 
Blurrs. a distance of llix anoJ. 11\c-t.,nths \6.51 mll.:s In • 'uuncll nturr .. ; thHtC•l 
returning over lhu abov.l d<•scrlbed route. 
!'-;o. 11-119-1924. 
Raymond :\1h;hler, West Union. Motor Curl'irr-Pn.~,\CIIQCI'-l'avrttt• 
(.,'QI(7ltJ(. 
This application waR 1.11ed on Nov. 2-l. 1923, hl'arlng \\ns held. aL Ot'l· 
weln, on Feb. 1, 1924, and on March 3. 1924, Certificate ot Authorization 
wa.s issued to operate upon the rollowlng route: 
l!oute .Yo. 1. Bctwo:t•n 0('1\\'eln, :\tnynnrd, Jo'a~..tte nncl "'•Ill \'nlon. Fayt•lt•l 
County. 
u.,~lnnlng nt the 1\lealtl)' Uutcl, located at thtl t'<>rncr t~C l•'lrgt ~tn·f't an,l 
South Frt:dcrick ::>trecl, Oolwtlln, Jowa, thtlnc., nol'lh <)n :-:orth l?n•th:rkk Stn·••t 
to the north con1orato llmlta ut Odweln, a diRtancu t•C •·lghty-alx hun•ln.~•lthB 
(.b6) miles In Oclw.,tn, thence north and ••a>!t on l'l'lmary Hnad :-:o. ll. a 
dlstanco of Bt!\'('n and tl vt:-humlr .. dths ( 7.05) rnllcs to lim W<'l'l c•>rtlOl'tH., 
llrnlts or ~1'aynnrd; thcnco l'ttst un l\laln Strllct In .\laynartl t•t th11 •·:t!<t c·or· 
pornte limits ot 1\laynnrd. 11 dl>itiUlCC <•f Olll\ ( 1 I mil•• In 1\tuynnnl: tht·rH'•' •·:tl!t 
and north on Primary Hnacl ·"o. II II diRtRnt"t• or !II'\ ··n lll)cl rum·-tellth>< ( 7. I I 
mil~ to the ~outh t'orpotul•• Jlmlltt <rf Fay••lte: llwnei\ IH>rlh on ;\lain ~lr.Jut In 
Jo'nyattt!l tu the north tl<Jr·atonHil limits nC Fay,•tt•·. a dhtlllnn• nC '""' .tnt! thlr·· 
tcun hundrt·dths ( 1.131 mll••11 In Fayette: thence north on Prlrnnry Hnld ~·•· 
11 n dhrtunce of six anti ctghty-n,·u hundn·dths c 6.1;~ I rnll••s to tlw ~uuth cor·-
IK>!'ale limit~ or \\'est Union; thence north on \'lnu ~tn·•'l In \\'P.IIt l'nlon to 
Commercial Hotel tocat('d nt ,;nrner of \'Inc Stn•et un<l ~lcdn Sllt'N, a lllst•ulC•• 
or one and twelve hundrt!dthll (1.12) mile~ in \\"est Union: lh• Ill'<' t··•ttll'nins In 
Oelwein over thc abo\'e duscrlhed route. 
This Certificate was revoked on Aug. 29, 1924, upon advice from the 
applicant that be had discontin ued operating o n Apr il 22, 1924. 
No. H-121-1924. 
T. S. Buck, Humboldt Motor Expre86, Humboldt. Motor Carrlr.r-
Frdght-Humboldt and Webster Counties-
This application wa11 tiled on Nov. 27. 1923, nnc.l It U.Jrpearlng that the 
applicant was operating In good faith on April H. 1923, the Board, on 
April 7, 1924, Issued Certificate o! Authorization to OJlcrntu upon thu 
following route: 
Uetwc"n Humboldt, l>akotn I'll)', nnd Fort J)ntht••, Jluml>oltll 11nd \\·•·hBit't' 
Counllc•: 
Beginning at the c~<rnt~r CJr l.lnooln Street and Hunlllf'r ""''"'"'• llumbol<ll, 
th•mne eltBt on Stnnncr Avt·lllltl to the eal!t corporulfl limits of llumlwldl. "hldt 
Ia also the weRt corpurall1 llrnllll of Dakota C.:lly, a d iHllltll'•• o( t<IX·It·llthl' !.6 l 
miles In llumboldt · tluoncu Clllll on Mill Strt•t:l In l>aknll~ City to \\'un•l 
l'tnd, ltv· nee north' on \\"foOd Htret•l to Vln" Strct•l, lhlllll'ol nurt ht•attl till \"llu• 
Street to the P.ast corrwr11tt1 llmilll ot Dakota CitY, a diMUIIWC .. r toll" .wt! thn·••· 
tenths ( 1.3) miles In Dnkotn <.:ity; thence In u IIOUth••ntttorly dir·f!cllun "" 
Prlmnr)' Hnad Xo. 18. n dlatnncn of five and nlne-t<•nths CCi.!1 I tnll',:S to th•• 
eouth line of Humhohll County; thencu south on l'rlmury Hoatl ='"· 16 In 
\\'ebstcr <;ount)' a !llatnnco of nine and twenty-five hun<lrmltha (9,2G) runc11 
to the north c:o~ratll JlmiUI of Fort Dodge: thenct• eouth on llilh ~treel In 
J.•ort Dodge to Second Avenue nnrth, lbencc ea11t on :-;c.~lld AV<"~IUe north to 
18th Street thence aouth un 18th Street to First Av•muo Svuth, th!'ncc west "" 
Flr11t Aven~e South to Third Street, thence nort h on T'hlrd Str<cet to Centrnl 
I
~., 
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•\\'t•nuo. thPnCe• \\'t1tn nn <'entral .. \vr~rult• to Sf·cond Str,·t~l, a thstauC'f· (Jf two 
unci lifry-nlnf· hundro•clths ( 2.5!1) mll<'l• In Fort 1 )IJ<IK"; lh••flf•• 1 eturnln~t O\• r 
llw ul'"''*' dnwrlh•·cl route to Humholdt. 
~0. 11·122-1924. 
.1. T. Snyder. ~lltc•hellville. Jfotor Carrier-Pa:;.~eug•-r-Polk Cuuntv. 
ThiR application was flied on Xov. 30, 1923, bearing wne set ror Jan. 18, 
1!124, in the otrlcP ot the Board, and the applicant tailing to appear at 
that time the Board directed that the application be dismissed subject to 
J't•opening on prot>er llhowlng to the Doard. Upon n•eclpt or uch•ice rrum 
the applicant that he had ceased operating on Jan. 21. 1924, the ftlt> was 
cloHecl. 
t\o. H-123-1924. 
Benjamin W. Crlps, Ottumwa. Motor Carrier-Pa.,s,·nocr-Wflpello, 
li<'OI·•ttk and .lfalta.vka Counties. 
This application wa!l flied on Dec. 5, 1923, hearing was held. at Ot-
tumwa, on Feb. 25, 1924, and on July 3, 1924, Cer tlficnte of Authorization 
wns Issued to operate upon the following route: 
lif'lwctm Otlumw:a, 1-'runont, Cellar, \\'right, ant! Oaknloosu, In \\'apello 
Ko:okuk, nnd ~lo.haska Counties. 
Uel:lnnlng at thfl c·••rrwr of Gref'n nnd )[aln Strer•t11, Ottumwa, town, then<:< 
nc1rth on Gr('('n Stn•flt to SPcond Strcr•t, lllf·nc~ wc~t on ~N·on•l Str·eH to r•oun 
Htn.:cl, thence north on C'ourt Street to north corporal•• !hulls nf Ottumv.·a, n 
dlstaucr• or on!' nnd thro·t'·(Juart,.ra ( 1.7a) mill-s In Ottumw.r: tlwnce north 
un l'rlrn(lry Ho;uiH 1\'()M. 13 and 24, n rliHtuncu o! el~ht anrl cmc··ltunrt,,r (8.2&1 
mlh•H to th•· nor·th lltll' ot \\'llPI.'liO t'ounty: thl'nCe norlll CHI l'rltn'lry Hu.ul ~o. 
:! I, hctWI:l'n l\1:1haMkn !lnd I<eokuk Countlo·!', a dlt<Lnn<·t~ uf two ( 2 I rnllcl', 
IIH•ncu we,..t and north on Prlman• Rond No. 24 In Muhat<ku County, n dis· 
tnncc of twn ( 2 > mllo•s lo the south corporate llmlta nf Fr'Clunnt: thtn~ 
north and west on ~taln Street In Fn•mont to wc~l cuq>orato limits of ~­
m<Jnl, a dlstan<'fl or one and one-quarter ( 1.25 > miles In Fn•rnonl; thence \\d<t 
north, nnd weal un Primary Road No. 24, through the unlncnrJiorate.l towns 
uf C'oHiar nnd \\'right, a distance of fourtt•en and thrN'"<tUIIrh·rR 1 I t.75 1 mll•ll 
tn tht• I<OUlh corporal<' limit~ of Oskalou!<:\: thence north un Ho•qmth ::-;1reet In 
OHI<alnmm to First Avenue, thence weal on First Avenut' tn First Strc"t• thence 
not·th on FlrHl Stn·t•t ttl Downing llol~>l. lncalf.'d at 114 R•mth I<'lrflt Str•·•·t, n 
clhttnnre of onot und thrcc·tcnths ( 1.3) miles In Oskni<.>OI!li. 
:"\o. Ii-124-1924. 
Iowa Motor Transit Co., Indianola. Motor Carrier-PasSCII{)Cr-l\'arrcn 
111111 Clarke Countirs. 
This appllrntlon was filed on Dec. 5, 1923, h earing was held, at Indian· 
oln, on Feb. 27, 1924, and on May 5, 1924, Certificate of Authorization was 
grant('d to op('ratc upon the following route: 
Uoute S<1. 1. Between Indianola and Os<'eola, \\'arren nnd t:lar·ke CountleB' 
Jh:clnnlng at the Jndlanola Bus Stntlon located at 1 0~ Wt•l!t Snlcm A'·enue. 
lndlnnola: thcnct• mtl!t on \Vest Snlrm Avenue to South Jetrerwn \\'ay, thence 
south on ,.outh Jt•tret'IK>n \\•ay to the .. omh corporate limits oC l ntllanola.. a dt.• 
ttut<'l' oC se\·enty-thc hundredths (,75) of a mile In Jndlnnoln; thence In a 
IIOUtherly dlrt'..tlon on I'rlmary Rond No. 1 a dlstanct> of IHit'cn and fh·e· 
t~nth!l ( 16.5 l mlh·M to the sout h line of \Varren County: lhenc., \H.Sl on 
l'dmnn· Hoad No. 1 between \Varren nnd Clar ke CounthlB. n distance tlf elx 
hundro·d and 1 w(·nty-ftvo thousand ths ( .825) of a mile; th<'nco In a southwe•t· 
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erly dlrt!Clion on l'rimur)' Road :-;..,, 1 In l 'lnrkc Gount~·. ll •llstnnn• of ,.1,•n·n 
and olcht hun<lrt'd and s<'\'~ntY·fh·c thott!lllllcllh"' 111.' 75 > miles lt• tho not· tit 
c:orporate limits of Osco•ola: thence ~outh on .\tnln ~treot In 1 lsce<lla lo .JI'tr~rson 
~tre t. then~ west on J.,fl't!r'l'on Strtct to tho Atl rns ~~ro, l•><".:tll•d nt llu 
Jetr~nson Street. u ollstnnce of ,..,.,·cnty-0\c hundredths (.75) ot 
0 
milA In 
O~~ee<>l:l; thence ro•turnlng to Indianola O\'er tho ul>O\'C desr.rlbofl route. 
:"\o. H-125-1924. 
Charles and L('e !\tounts, Arbpt•. Motor Carrit•J·-Pu8.Wuucr-Uilio 11 . 
.-t.dair, Guthrie, Vallas uml Polk Countic•s. 
This application Wll!l filed on Dec. 6, 19::!:\. but iua.smucll Jlll the appll· 
cant did not reply to communications rrom thil' otrice. he wus advbctl, on 
Mar. 20. 1924, that unlc~s "e heard from him to the contrary within ten 
days the application would be considered withdrawn. Xot hearing from 
the applicant, the file "as clo!:ed on :\Jar. :a, 1924. 
Xo. ·H-127-1924. 
L. T. Munson, 1\font·oe. .Voto,· Cntricr- Pa:;sCII{)CI.__Jifario11 cmcl Mil· 
lw1ka Coutttie8. 
This application was filed on Dec. 17, 19:!3, hearing wuii behl, at Oska· 
loosa, on Feb. 25, 1!t:!4, and on :\far. 21, 19::!4. Certificate or Authorization 
waa granted to operate upon the following route: 
Detw\'en Pella and Osknloo,.n. )larlon nntl ~lnhnskn Count1e11. 
Ho~glnnlng at I'O•ItiH::&Bt corner of !'(lUoiJ•··, t·nntm· of ;l[alr\ :rn•l l•'oanklln Htr~"ts, 
Pelln, thence !<e>uth on :llnln Str·eet to O~ktdoosn Htrec•t, thnuuo onl!l un OAI!a-
loonn Strct.•t to the. t·(UJl corporate llnlll!-0 of l 1u1Ju, n dil-!tan .. ·u nr unu an•l hvu-
tenthll ( 1.:!) miles In l'olln; then<'o Itt a l!outhe:tsterly tlln•ctlcnt on Primary 
Road No. 2. a dlqtanc•• o! one ancl nlne·l.,nths Cl !IJ mll••s tu thn <'H~t lin•• 
ot Marlun County: tlwnc•o In a. ~outhensh•tl)' dlr••ctlon un l'rlmllr)' Honc.l ::-..·o. 
:! tn l\Jaha!'ka County, a dlslitn<'o or thlrtet n (13 l miles tu 1 ht• \Vtlll corponth' 
limits of Oskaloo~t: thence In a !Oouthi'Jtstf'rly direction on l'c•lln Av.,nue In 
Oskaloosa to D Street, thence cn;;t on Jl ~tr••ct l•t I Str·eo t, thono•u f'C>tlth on 1 
Street In High A nmut•, thence eal'l on llh:h .\ vonuo to l•'lrst HI r"ut, th•~ncc 
south on First Strt·c•t to l)Qwning Hotel loo•n tPtl nt 11 I Sout It J•'h·st ,\ vcnuf', 11 
dlatnnco of one and four-tenthM (1,4) tnllt•ll In 01'1;.uloosn; thc'll<'" r••turnln~: to 
Pella over the nbove d"'tcrlbcd route. 
!'\o. H-128-1924. 
Muscatine-Burlington Btli' Line, Muscutlno. Motor Cnn-lcr·-PtlBICIIUCI' 
-Muscatine, IJoutsn mHl IJc'l .Uofur.~ Oountir.s. 
Thls application wus filed on Dec. 19, 1!123, and It 1\JlJlt'Hrlng that the 
appllront was operntln~ in good ralth on April 14. 192:1, lho Board, on 
Sept. 16, 1924, ~rnntcd ccrtl f\cate of u ulhorization to Olll'rrtlP upon tho 
following route: 
Between ::lfuscallne. 1:rnndvlew, \\"npcllo, Oakville, nnrl Burlington, :::ltul!cft· 
Unc, I..ouiBn, ancJ Des ;'\Joines Counllcl!. 
lleglnnln.:- at Grnntl Hotel, I•Jc:tt<·d nt Seconcl nnd Cc·•br Hlr.,eU!, Mru!t;atlto<', 
thence IIOUlh on Secontl Street to Front Street, U•••oce wc"t on l•'ronl SireN '" 
Hershey Avenue, thence west on Herahcy ,\venue lt) Green Str<:et, th•·n<'o 11011th 
on Green Stre~t to Granclvlew ,\,·enuo. ttumcc west <>n Grntorlvlcw ,\\'cntu• tn 
the wo·'lt <'orporat~ limits ot ;:'lluscatlne. :• llllstanco ot two nncl olghly-f\vo• hun-
dredthe (2.85} mlh•a In ;\IUMf'atlne: ttwnc1• In ;, pouthwcsl•·rl)' tllr••l'llcm on 
Primary Road No. !!0, 11 dlatnnce of l!lghl ttnd twenty-night hunrln~rllhA < 8.!!8 J 
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miles to the t<outh llno or :\lu>~calinc <.:oun ty; thcnc•' SHuth an•t c.•s t un l'rimary 
Hoao.l No. :!0, In LuulsiL <.:ounty, Jl <.llst~tncc or rour :lllot fuua·t ullths 14.4) miles 
to the west corpurnto limits or Gramh'I<Jw; tlll'nce ,;uuth• ns t ~"' l\lnln ::;tre~t In 
Oranehluw, a dlsll•l"~ of t:lght·tc n th s ( .8 J of a mile w Ute south corporate 
llrnlte of Granch·l e \li ; tllf'nco In a southe rly direction o n Prlma r)' l~t>nd !\o •• 0 
n dlst.nncc of eight fllld Uu cc-tcnths ( 8,3) rnllcs to the cast curvorate Umit.a o! 
\\'apollo : thence west on Franklin Strc • t In \\' apcllo to Sucond Street. then e 
north on &!com! Stree t to ~lain Street, t h llmu wu~t on ::O.Inl n Street to Third 
Str~;ct, lhencu south on 'J'h l rd Street to Prn nklin Str.:ct, th ... n cc cast on Frank-
lin Street to the e:• 11 t C<>rtmratu limits •>f \\' Cll)CIIu. a ill11tnncc ot on<! and two-
ltonths ( 1.2J ndles In \\'apello; tho•m ·o In n ~uuthcasterly t11ro:ctlon on Mlssli-
HIJIJol l:lver St·nlc llighway in Sct'tilllll! 26, :!:;, antl 3ti, \\' npLil11 T•>WnShlJo, nn(l 
Htwtlons 31, 5, 1, 3, lU, Ll, 14, 23, unll 26, .l<'ll'crson 'l'uwtu•hiJI, to tho' \Vest cvr-
vurnte limits or O ttk\lllc, 1~ dlstan.-c uC t•·n anu l\\o-tcnthll 1 Itt ,:!) miles b•twec:n 
t•nlll eorp<.oratc lhnlts vf \\'apello nnu \\CBl c<orpor:•t• l limits oC (lakvllle; thtn~'(! 
cast on unnam~tl street In Oak,·lllo to !>lnln Str.•ct, thc n<'c south on Mnln 
Street to tho south corporate limits of O.akvlllc; n dllrtnnco oC ono aua eight-
tenths (1 .8) mlltlS In Onkvllle; then<:c s~tuth on MlsslssluJJI Hh ~r ::ienlc High· 
way along the wcst lin•• of Sections ~& nnd 3G, Jcfl'crsun •rownshlp, a distnnct' 
of two ( 2) mll••s le> the flouth lino oC t.uuh;a (;ounn·; thcnc•• south on :\!lsBis-
lllliiJI Hlver St·nlc lll~;hwny In Dt!B 1\loltws <.:ounty through Scrtlous I, 12; 14, 
~3, :!4, 25, and :lG, I luron Town,hlp, So•cllunR 1, 1 ~. 1 a, 1 I, :!3, ~C. anti 3!i, 
Denton TownshiJo, HN!tlronF :!, 3, 10, :J, 11), 17, nncl ~o. 'l'arnn •rcmnshlp, n dls-
lJlncu or C;l!;htctn (ll)} tnJIL•S lO the not'lh I'OrJlnrlltC Jlmlts of J:UrJin!;lun; th~'nr• 
tooulh on 1\'Ialn ~trl'••l In Burllnl':ton to l~lm Street, th• ll(.'E! W•~t ''" Elm Strel't 
to Third Strt'et, thence not·th on Thlrcl Stnl't to };urtlnston llot..), Icoeated at 
Thlrcl ancl Valley Str••ets, a dlstnnc·u of three nne) twch'<!•hundrcdth!l (3 UJ 
miles In Uurllngt••n; tlwncc• r<'turnln~ tu l\luscaUnc nv<'r the nho\'El dcscrlbt>d 
route. 
No. H-131~1924. 
H. G. Hill, Bloomfield. l!otor (JarrlcJ'-F?·eighl-lJavis a1ul Wapello 
Oou11ties. 
This application wna flied on Jan. 3, 1924. hearing was held, at Ot· 
tumwn, on Feb. 25, 1924, and on Aprll 14, 1924, the Board granted Cer· 
tlficnte or Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Bctwe~n Blnomllclt.l and Ottumwa, I Ia Viii nnd \\'upcllo e'nuntle!l 
Uc~rlnnlng nt tht t•orner of Frunklln and \\'a><hlngltllt ~trcctll, Dloumllelll. 
tho•nct• north on \VnllhlnHton Strt•cl to north corporal<' llmltll of Bloomf\elcl, A 
ttll<lllf\t·t,; or flvo>-tt•nthM c.r.) or" mlloo In lltonmtlPicl: lhl'lll"l' nnrth "" l'rlmnry 
Houd 1'\o. 13, a •ll~tum·c nr ten and flvo-tt'nths e 1 O.!i 1 miles lo th<• north lin 
uC lJavls County, thonco north on Prlmiii'Y l:coad ~o. 13 In \\'apello C'ount) 
a dlatnnco or seven < 1) miles to the anuth corporal•• limits or Ottumwa; th neo 
n!>rth on Mncllson !'tr• ut In Ottumwa to \\'utlt: r Str,ot. thenc west on \\ .,n r 
Stn ot to Church Str<·••t, thence nurthc:ust on e 'hurclt titre• t t•• Market Strel't. 
thence north on .:\lnrkot Street to 1 'ommerl'lu I Street, tlwncc ~nst on Comi!U!r· 
<·lal Slrtet to flroon Street, thenl'e nnrth un Green Htr<>ot to Mnln Stre<!t, 
thence e;tst on l\taln stre••t to Murn·lls' l'ncklng House, th••n•··· n·turnlng "KI!ilt 
on l\tuln Strc• t to !\Jnrlon Street, thcm·c returning C:tllt "" :."'oWn Stru.t to 
Mnrkct Street, thencu tiOUth on Mnrkt•t !:Hn·•·t tn ::O.laln Htn.;ct, n clJqtance ur ft>Ur 
(4) milo!! In Ottumwa: thence t·cturnlng to Blonrnfl••ld over tho ubo''" described 
route. 
No. H-133-1924. 
Red Ball Transportation Co., Mason City. Motor Ca7-ricr-Pauenger-
Kos.9uth, Humbol<lt and Webster Counties. 
This application was filed on Feu. 16, 1924, hearing was held, at Ft. 
Dodge, on March 26, 1924, and on April 24, 1924, the Board rendered lbe 
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followln~ deci.,.ion. dcnrin~ the application, Chairman WootlrnfT c:H:-:>ent-
lng-: 
F'or the applieunt- :\1. . \. Potter. Atty .. .\la:-on City. lo\\ n. ll('lt'n .\I , 
Schultz, l\tn!:on <.:ity, !own. 
For MmucapoJi~; & ~t. Loul-.: Hallroatl Coml'any; Objcctort~-H. B. Btll'n· 
quls:t, Atty .. Fort Dodge, J owa. 
J.~or .Mary l\l. Sorenson. Objector '1'. 1'. Harrington, Atty., Algona, 
I own. Mary :\1. Sort•nson , Al~onn. lei\\ n. 
For Board of ~upcrvi~Orl< or \\'eh:~ter l'ounty. Obh'ctors- l'. l'. Knudaon, 
Member or Board, ll:ulger. Iowa. H. R. T,uncl, ~fem!Jer nf Hoard, l<~ort 
Dodge, Io"'·a. Wesley .lohn,;on. :\lctnher or Board, Dayton, Iowa. Geo. 
Burnett, County Engineer. Fort Doolge. Iowa. C'. A. Snook, County 
Auditor, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Docket Xo. H-13:1. 
On February 16, 19:!4. the Red Bnll TrnnlipOrtntlon Compuny, :Mason 
City, lowa, filed :m application for Cerllftcate o! Authorl~allon to operate 
as u motor canter of Jlll~Rcngertl hrtwccn Algona. St. Joe, t~tvermor<'. 
nurnholdt, Dnkotn City, Badger Corner, und Fort Dodge, In KoRsuth, 
Humboldt. and \\·ebster Countiel-', Iowa, ~1s a part or n through line from 
Mason City to Fort Dodge, \'Ia .Algona, the >~aid applicant already oper· 
aUng as a motor <'arrler of passengers between ~lason City and Algona 
unrler permi~lon of thlo; Board. Hearing on thl!l upplkntlon was held 
on March 25. 19:!4, at Fort Dodge, Iowa, pursuant to puhllshcll notice or 
hcnrlng as requlrccl hy Iuw. 
'rhl'ro iR alrenllv n motor c·nrrh•r nf JIIIAAeng('rN OJlrrattng between AI· 
gouu and Fort Dmlgo. over the routt· rle~>crlhetl in thl!! application, known 
ns th•' Heo l\lotor Bus Line. which is rnukln~ two re~ular trips each way 
pt!r duy. Objections were filed to tho granlin~ of tho ('m·tlficate by the 
Boards of !'>upervlsors of K06suth uud Humboldt Countle!l which are. 
herewith ~et out In full: 
"The unelerlllgnNl. Bo..;r<l or SutHJn il'or:; of Kos11uth County, 
objects to and ri'Hh;l.ti the applieatlon or the Red Ball Tran11porta· 
lion Company Cor a rPslsta'nrc to operate their motor buR~('!; from 
Algona soul h m·e•· Primnrr Itoacl No. 16, through Ko!!Rttth 
County and Humltoldt county to Fort Doclge, nnrl rcspe<•tfully 
e;tatc to your Honorable Body that our objection Is lmscrl upon 
the following stateml'ltt or racts: 
''That Mrs . .\lury l\1. Sorenson or Algona. is at this tlnu• operating 
two motor busses from AI~o;ona to l~ort Dodge ovm· I hn Kame road 
nnd making the same points t-;nppllt'NI to he :~t·commo!lutecl by 
the Reel Bull Transportation C'olliPIUlY: that her bussos nro muk· 
ins two rouwl trips each per clay; that she i~ travPIIng under a 
license hcrl'tofOJ'(! granted by the Boarrl of Hallronel Commission· 
em~ of tbc St.nto of Iowa; that the sen·ice she Is affording Is 
meeting every rcnulremcnt of the lruvelln~~: public; that the pub· 
lie ronvenlmtC'fl Klld public necessity cloes not require or neod 
uclrlltlonal ral'illtles over saiel roacl. That tbe granting or the 
license to tho Red Ball TranRporlutlon Company wlll not be tor 
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the benefit of the public. and public benefit and convenience does 
not require it; 
"That the public highway from Algona south to the counlr 
line a cllstance of eleven miles. known as Primary Road ~o. 16. 
has been recently e:racle<l In part and been recently graveled; that 
the busses which lhe Reel Ball Tran!"portation Company proposes 
to run. are twenty-four passene:er bU!i!ies; that they are entirely 
too heavy for the road and the graveled road will not ~>tand up 
nndrr the weight of said huRsefl; that said busses are at least 
twelve Inches wider in the extreme "ldth between wheels than 
the ordinary automobile, or wagon, and twelve Inches wider 
than the busses operated by :\irs. Sor·ensen over said road; that 
the operation of said bussee over that road would be a permanent 
and continuing inJury to the highway and entail an unreason· 
able expense for maintenance, antl constitute a continuous menace 
to publtc traffic oYer said road. 
"That we atlach hereto form of resolution heretofore adopted 
hy this Board, and additional affidavits sustaining these state· 
ments of facts. 
"For all of these reasons we ask that said application of said 
Red Ball Transportation Company be denied." 
"Pursuant to and on account of the formal notice published 
by the Iowa Bo:trd of Railroad Commissioners under date of 
March 7, 1924, relative to the issuance of Certificate of Authoriza-
tion to the Red Ball Transportation Company of Mason City, 
Iowa, to operate as a Motor Carrier of passengers through 
Humboldt. County, we the Board of Supervisors or Humboldt 
County as custodians of the public highways in and for said 
County do hereby file the [ollowing objections: 
"FIRST: We do not believe that the operation of the Red 
Ball Transportalion Company would be or any real convenience 
to the traveling public as there already exists adequate railroad 
~:~ervlce tot· all the towns in Humholdt County which would be 
Rerverl bY the proposed route. 
"RF.:COND: Our present highway~ wt>re uot designed tor and 
were not intenrlerl for the use of such equipment ns is operated 
bv the Red B;lll Transportation Company and the additional 
c~st of maintenance O<'casioned hy the use of such vehicles will 
far E'!X('eed any rev~>nne dE>rived from them. 
"THIRD: Th£> people of thil:' slate are financially unable to 
Hupport two systE'ms of freight and passenger l:'ervice lines. 
They arn constantly demanding lower freight ancl passenger 
rate:-~. Thi~> i~ obviously impoRsihle it we continue to deprive 
the •·allroacls or freil!:ht and pas::;engcr revenue~. We cannot 
operate our agricultural communities without railroad service 
and yet we are conRtantly allowing unfair competition to impair 
their E'fflciency. 
"We !eel that it would be just as reasonable to require the 
public to maintain the railroad trackage as it is to allow such 
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companie:< as The Red Ball Tran!'lpOrtatlon Company to operntc 
on publicly maintnined highwa)'~>. 
"FOURTH: \\'e believe that such vehide::~ that at·e U»<'li anil 
operated by the Rt'd Ball Tr:m,.IJOTlntion Company are clesigne<l 
(or and do travel at a rate of !'peed which not only deteriorate» 
the surface of our road~ quickly but render,; our highways un· 
:o;afe for local tratric. 
"THE TT:\TE H.\S XOW AHRl\'ED for all legi,.lative and 
executive bodies to rlired their rner,gles tO\\ard the improve· 
ment of economic conilition~ nml eliminating all unnccel'sOl'\' 
expense in public activities. We. therefore, nsk and petitio;, 
your honorable bo1ly to refuse the npplicntlon of the Red Ball 
Transportation Company of :\Jason City, Iowa, ror a Certificate 
of Authorization to operate as a motor carrier or passt>n~crs over 
their propo~ed route and thereby cooperate with u!'l in giving the 
public the maximum in safety, economy and service." 
1 ~­.. 
The !\1inneapolis & Sl. Louis Rnilroa.cl Company also filed objections, af< 
did :\Irs. Mary M. Sorenson, proprietor or the Reo :'llotor Bus Line. The 
latter stated in substance that she had operated the Reo )1olor Hue I...lne 
over the route proposed prior to April 14. 1923, and continuously since: 
that she had been granted Certificate by the Board; that she has pur· 
cba;;ed two properly equipped motor busses; that 11he Is prepared to an!l 
is meeting e\'ery demand and requirement or the publlc for· passenger 
tratfic between all the points concerned in the application. 
!\!any at!'idavitr.l were filed by both applicant and pt·otestantR nt the 
hearing, some lnrlicating that the proposed service would promote th~? 
public convenience and others certifyin~ that such proposed ~ervice 
would not promote public <'onvenience. 
There was no testimony ot!'ered that Indicated the present motor C!Ur 
rier service is unsatisfactory or failing to meet the need~; of the public 
desiring to avail itself or that form ot transportation between Algona 
and Fort Dodge. Undoubtedly mot'e frequent service would accommodate 
some of the public at times, but Mrs. Sorenson testified she was ready 
to lm;tall additional l<ervice a.s Roon u~ public demands warranted it. PaK-
~engers using the Red Ball Tt'<tnsportntion Company's IJussefl, Ma11on City 
to Algona, may pur:mc their travels t.o Fort Dodge, if tht'Y flO clrslre. 
by tailing passage with th~ J-h•o Motor Bus I.ine. A much mot'r> rllrott utul 
less expensive way from :'>luson City to l!"'ort r>orlgc Is. however, Jlroviclecl 
for by the Chicago Great Western Railroad. 
From all the fact,; ancl cit·cumt~lances before Uh, Lt Is our oniuiun that 
the service proposed to be rendered !Jy applicant w_ould not promote the 
public ronvenience as contemplated hy the law, anci t.he appli<"allon IR, 
therefore, denied. 
Chairman Woodruff, dissenting: 
I cannot concur in the majority opinion in tbit~ ca:<o and Cot· rea.sooK 
therefor, would call attention to our decision dated November 21, 1923, In 
Docket H·18, in the matter of the application or the Rerl Ball Transpor· 
tation Company, Incorpornted. 
To my mind it is clearly established tbat It was the intent ot the 
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le~islature in l'triking out the word "neceseity" from the original bill 
aurl leaving only the question of "public convenience" to be determined 
by this Board, that this Commission should not conl'irler the adequacy 
of the present serYke, nor the necessity for the proposed service. If any 
considerable number of persons testify that In their opinion the proposed 
«ervlce will promote the public convenience. then, I think, it is our duty 
under the law to grant a Certificate of Authorization regardless of pres-
ent service and regardless of the effect such proposed service will ban; 
on competing lines. I could well agree with the majority opinion In this 
case if this Board was empowered by the Motor Carrier Act to go into 
the question of necessity of the service proposed. 
Jn my opinion, too, the question as to damage to highways is one be· 
yond the consideration ot this Board. The legislature has determined 
the price to be paid by the motor carriers for the use of the highways of 
the State. The remedy, If one Is needed, is by proper amendment to the 
act by the legislature. 
I believe that as an administrative body, we are charged with the 
duty of administering the law as we find it, and not undertake to con· 
sider what the necessities of the situation may require, but only what 
will promote public convenience. 
All papers in this file were, on May 31, 1924, sent to the Clerk of the 
District Court of Cerro Gordo County, Mason City, tn accorrlance with 
the requirements of law, as the applicant appealed from the decision of 
tbe Boarrl to the District Court of Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. Appeal 
now •Pending. 
No. H·134~1!124. 
J. G. Ness, Indianola. Motor Carricr-Passeuur~· -Pol~ tmtl Wanen 
Comtties. 
This application was filed on Feb. 23, 1924, hea.-!ng was betel, at Des 
Moines, on April 9, 1924, and on April 29, 1924, Certificate of Authorlza· 
tion was refuaed, the decision rendered therein being as follow~;: 
This wn11 an application by J. G. Ness, Indianola, Iowa, for a Certitl· 
cate of Authorization to operate as a motor carrier of passengers be-
tween Indianola, Warren County, I0\\3, and Des Moines. Polk County, 
Iowa. Application shows he proposed to make five round trip:-o per rlay 
bet ween these two cities. 
The case came on for hearing on Mard1 28, 1924. in the olfice of the 
Board, pursuant to published notice of hearing as required by law, and 
by agreement of parties interested no hearing was held on that date and 
the case was continued to a dale to be later named by the Donrd. The 
Board named Aprll 9, 1924, at its office as lime and place tor continued 
bearing, at which time full bearing was had. 
Written objections to the granting of this application wore flied by the 
Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway ('ompany and the Iowa :Motor 
-Transit Company, Indianola, Iowa. 
The conditions in this np'plication are almost in exact accord wllh 
those In Docket No. H·136, application of Tom R. :\1oore. Indianola, Iowa, 
for Certificate ot Authorization to operate as a motor carrier of pu-
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!!engers between Des :\Joines, Polk County, Iowa, and Indianola, Warren 
County, Iowa, as set out in our decision in that c.t:;e, unu !or the same 
reasons as given therein, we find that the service proposed by this appli· 
cant would not promote public convenience and the ftPt>llcation Is, there-
fore, denied. 
Chairman Woodruff, Dissenting: 
I Jiissent from the majority opinion In this case tor the reasons given 
in my dissenting opinion in Docket ~o. H·l36, application or Tom H. 
!\toore, Indianola. Iowa, for a Certificate of Authorizalion to oJ)ernte a.s u 
motor carrier of paseengers between De~ :\lolne~ and Indianola In Polk 
and V.'arren Counties, Iowa. 
:-.:o. H-136-1924. 
Tom R. Moore, Indianola. Moto1· Carrier-Pu.yscngl'I·-Polk a!ld 1\'m·· 
ren Cou.nties. 
This application was filed on Mar. 11, 192•1, hearing was held, at Des 
~loines, on April 9, 1924, and on April 29, 1924, Certificate of Authoriza-
tion was refused, the deciaion rendered therein being as follows: 
This was an application by Tom R. Moore, of Indianola, Iowa, for a 
Certificate of Authorization to operate as a motor carrier of passengers 
between Indanola, \Varren County, Iowa, ancl Des Moines, Polk County, 
Iowa. Application shows he proposed to make five round trips per day 
between these two cities. 
The case came on for bearing on Ma1·ch 28, 1924, in the office of the 
Board, pursuant to published notice of hearing as required by law, and 
by agreement or parties interested no hearing was held on that date and 
the case was continued to a date to be later named by the Board. The> 
Board named April 9, 1924, at its office, as time and place for continued 
hearing, at which time full hearing was bad and many witnesses ap· 
peared before the Board. 
Some testified that in their opinion the proposed service would pro· 
mote the public convenience, while other witnesses supported the posl· 
tion taken by the objectors that the service now furnIshed was sufficient 
to accommodate the public and that the proposed service would not pro· 
mote public convenience. Petitions and affidavits of many prominent 
citizens ot Indianola were filed with the Commission, some ot thNll as· 
sertlng that the proposed service would promote public convenlenco. the 
others just as forcefully stating that !!uch proposed service would not 
promote public convenience. 
'Written objections to the granting of such application were 1\led by 
the Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific RaU~ay Company and by the Iowa 
:\Iotor Transit Company for reasons set out in their objections, which are 
herewith quoted In full: 
"Objectlons of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway 
Company. 
"Comes now the above named objector and respectfully sbowA 
to the Honorable Board of Railroad CommisslonerA that for a 
long time past, and now, this objector has operated a line of 
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railway between the City of Des :\Joines, Polk County, rowa, and 
Indianola, \Varren C'ounly, Iowa, and that over !'aid line of 
railway it has for a long time past and is now furnishing ade-
quate transportation taclli ties for the carriage by rail of pass en· 
gers as well as freight. 
"That the proposed motor bus line is not necessary or even 
expedient for the purpose of serving the public convenience, 
which is already adequately !lerved by the line of railway oper-
ated by this objector. 
"That the operation or ~;uch motor 1Jus line will resull in unfair 
and disastrous competition with this objector. 
"WHEREFORE Raid objector )Hays that the application be 
denied." 
"Comes now the lowa Motor Transit Company and resist.<~ 
And interposes objections to the granting of a. certificate of 
authorization to the ahove named applicant on the following 
grounds, and for the following reasons, to-wit: 
"1. That the appllc·atlon in Ita contents and otnerwise is not in 
compllance with tbe statute and rules of the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners In such cases made and provided. 
"2. Tbat the public convenience and necessity will not be 
promoted or served by the granting of a certificate to operate as 
a carrier or passengers between the termini in question. 
"3. That tho public Is now a!Yorded nud furnished necessary 
convenience and ample service of transportation over and along 
the routoo indicated in the application. 
"4. That the transportation facilities furnished, the schedules 
upon whlch operations are had, the equipment. and the ability 
to conform to the puullc demand ror transportation by this ob-· 
jector are such that the public convenience ancl necessity nrc 
by thJH objector f'erved in full measure. 
"5. That tlti!i objcC'tor is possession of the capacity finan· 
clally and otherwise to meet the demands for passenger trans· 
portntion over the route indicated at the prl*'ent time and as 
tar ns future development or transportation may demand over 
an indeOnltely re~onablc period or time. 
"6. That the granting of any other or further certificate of 
authorization to operate over said route. would jeopardize, i m· 
peril and ultimately eliminate all efficient transportation s~rvice 
between said termini. • 
"7. That by tbe granting of other certificates or amhorl!a· 
tion to operate between said termini, by reason of competl· 
tlon, the public service rendered would be so reduced in q•,ality 
and character as to render it or far less cot•v~nlcnce to the pub· 
lie as under existing conditions. 
"8. That the schedules filed in this matll•r are irlentlcally 
or practically identical as to times, etc., wltlt taoce ot ttis ob-
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jector. and that under such s<:hedule"' the public tonvenien<:•• 
would in no manner be served or advanced. 
"9. That this objector does now meet with th(• requlrem>c>nts of 
the public as to the convenience and necer.<ity o[ pa$.,el'~er 
traffic over said route, and that hie service would be imperiled, 
should other operators be permitted to opera!~ betwe~>n ~al<l 
termini. 
"10. That tbe honorable Board or Railroad CJ)nttuisslonera hal'! 
in no manner Indicated to this objector or <!ailed upon him tn 
increase the transportation service rendered Jn sai,J roult' 01• tn 
Increase the number of trips per day or in "ny other m:tllnl'r 
improve the service afforded the public, all oC which iN t ;enrl:~o 
within the powers conferred upon enid commis,ion by t.tntule. 
''11. That the public generally is satisfied with the service now 
rendered by this objector, and that It Is amplf" 'no sutfh il'ut fur 
present or immediate future demands. 
"12. That the objector is an operator In good faith and Ilrior 
to April 14, 1923 as by law provided. 
"13. That the objector Is amply equipped to serve the public 
in the transportation of all passenger lraO:ic between the termini 
ln question taking into consideration all present means of pub· 
lie conveyance over said route. 
''14. That there are now two motor passenger caLTiers operat· 
ing between the termini indicated, other than railways, with 
schedules varying slightly as to time and that the nulhorlznllon 
of further motor carriers would in no manner promote the pull· 
lie convenience. 
"WHEREFORE this objector requests the commission to dis-
miss the application of the applicant herein and to eland upon 
Its refusal of the granting of a certificate of authorization." 
lSI 
There are already two passenger motor carrien; operating bctwecn 
Des Moines and Indianola, one the Iowa Motor Transit Company. owned 
and operated by C. C. Richardson, I ndianola, Iowa, holder of Certificate 
of Authorization No. 2, and the other, Frank Douglas, Indianola. Jown. 
operating with the permission of the Board. Each of the~:~e motor car-
riers make five trips each way dally, the schedules being practiCAlly tho 
same. The applicant, iu setting out his schedule, al~;o proposeR to oper-
ate five trips each way at about the same hours or the day. 
In addition to this, there Is another application before the CommiK!Iion 
by J. G. Ness, of Indianola, Iowa, who also proposes to make five trip~:~ 
each way dally between Indianola and Des Moines, as a motor carrier 
of passengers, upon practlcaiJy the same schedule. It Is unnecesary to 
set out these schedules as, or course, these might be subject to change 
and this situation is noted only for the purpo~e of Indicating that It Is 
not proposed in the application before us to furnish service upon a dltfer· 
ent schedule than the one already In use by the motor carriers now 
operating. 
It is clearly In evidence before the Commission that the present motor 
carriere have not been taxed beyond their capacity to carry passengers 
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upou their r1•gular. schetlule:'l between Des ~tolne:; and Indianola; that 
there Is no necessity for the additional motor carriers was made clear 
by the testimony given in the hearing. The question therefore reeolves 
~.ts_elf UJ)OD tile issuP as to whether the proposed motor carrier service 
will promote the lJUhlic convenience." As wo said In our opinion in 
Docket No. 11·18, decldNI November 21, 1923: 
"Ju:;t what the protHoltot' or public convenience means is not 
alwuy.s easy to determine. It has been argued that we should 
lie llTOJliH•tlc; that if we believe thut In thn unclt>termlned future 
tht• Pri.!Scnt cstnhlishment of a bus or truck line will cripple 
the rail flen•ic-e uow provided, then, we should fincl that the said 
motor carrier would t1ot promote the public convenience. How· 
e\'Cr, we may be <·onvluced In our own minds that there Is grave 
danger to continued s1•rvice by rail when In competitlon -with 
bull and truck service, It is manifestly not within our province to 
prognostl<:ate and upon that ba!'is, hold BJ!:a.inst a proposed bus 
or truck line. 1t i!i not pleasant to contemplate the jeopardlzlntt 
or scnlcl' we have always bellev('d to be nece<;~ary for t11e public 
convenlcnC'e in order that a new l'arrier may be profttnblv em· 
ployed. Jo~!lpeclally so, when so many proposed bll6 or truck. lines 
nnvl' no assurunC'e or stability, no ~reat flnanclal backing, and 
but little illVl':itell capital. ThE' law doe.-; not n•qulre anv assur· 
ancP of conti1tuNl bu" or truck operation." · 
Wo hnve not chunged our opinion a>1 therein expressed. Howe,·er, 
r>ubllc com·enl<'nC'c must be ~iven somu constructive Interpretation. We 
have little to guido UR but we mu~t aRsume that the loglslaturo intended 
that the Oo;•rd should cxer<'lse "orne dlsl'retlon ln the granting of Cer· 
lificatc::; of Authorization for the operations of motor carriers, both 
Passenger ancl freight, upon our lllgbwayR and make findings uased upon 
facts l>dore u:~ as to whethl'r such propoH .. d service will, In fact, promote 
public convenf<•ucc. The distance from Indianola to Des Moines is about 
Pighll'on mlh~l!. There is now operated ten bus trips {!li.Ch way per day 
11t hours that have seemed to meet the public demand. In addition there 
nre two passenger t mlns enrll wny per d!!-Y operated by t.hc Chicago, 
Hock l lllnncl nnd Pndflc Railway C'om}\uny. Tlwre bas been no complain\ 
tiled "'lth this Boar.! ns to inadequacy of passenger carrier service be· 
tween DE!f< Moines nnd Itullanoln. We belieno that the words "public 
convcnh·nce" ,;boulll ho ron~truod by this CommiRslon to mean a real 
substantial con,·enllm!'e operating to a material and perceptable public 
ndvnntngc. That a row people may declare that the proposed additional 
service woul1l promote public convenience lu view of the established 
fact that there are alrend)· facilities provided to carry passengers almost 
every }lOur of the day between two gi\'t'Jl points. would not be sufficient 
evidence to warrant the Board In holding that such additional proposed 
servke would promote public convenience. Indeed, If such proposed ad-
ditional servi<'e should be nuthorled It might become such a burden upoo 
traffic that the convenienre of the publlc would suft'er rather than be 
promoted. In our opinion. therefore, under the ebowlng made and with 
all the facts before us, the proposed motor carrier service as applied 
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for in this case wouhi uot 11romote public con,·euiente. and th<> 11111,1kation 
therefore b denierl. 
Chairman \\'oodrurr, db~cntiu,::: 
I dissent from the majority opinion in thb l'Jl:;c. 
In my OJtinlon. it i>< not within our power nnlil'l' tht• nhlfur <'lllri,•r 
net to con::;ider the Question of nch•<Jmu-y ol' Pl'i'lH'IIl hnN or 1 rnln l't>n·lcl' 
nor tht• elfect finch ncldit!onal pr0110sed sl'n·ice will hnvt> upon other nnd 
competln~ carriPrs of pa:;~en~er:;. • 
!\tany witnc~ses in thb proceeclin; berurc• till' Board re ... tlft .. cl that the 
propost>d :;en lei' would promote tlH' Jlul·i :r con'·"niencc. ThesP witnM!>c~ 
were men active in the hu><lnt>ss unci nnhlic scrvll'e at'fnhs of lndlnnolo, 
nod their testlmonr ha:; not 11een illlll•·a<'hed. 'l'rue, then• were others 
who te.<;lffied they thought the !Hiditlonnl tH?rYkc Jlropo~ecl wns unn•·•'{·s· 
sary, und that. therPfore, the proposl•d l't' I'Vi<'e wnultl not promotl' Jlllblic 
convt>nience, but the fact remnlus thut there is much t~stlmony h}' 
other,; that rmhlic convenience would he promoted by the Jlroposed bu,.. 
servi<c. 
In my opinion, It was clearly the intPnt or the legislatu re. ns lncli· 
cated Jn our opinion In nO(·ket :-:o. H·l~. <latcd ~ovcmher 21. 1!12:1, it. 
the matter of the Rt•d Ball Trnnsportallon COIIIJltlllY thut thiH Bonrcl in 
the hearing of applkations for right to operate• motor carrlct·~. "hould 
consider only the Question whethr.r public convc•nlenct• woulrl be pro· 
moted. and not wh('thcr 1\\lch proposed f'ervlct> wus n nPceHKity. l here-
with quote !rom our opinion in that Cn"-e: 
"The original bill, Rennie I-'ll~> :llil. pr.wldPd lu Sf'f'l ion 4. as follow~:<: 
'lt is hereby clcclarNl unlawful for nny motor carrh•r to nperato 
or furnisl1 service wlthin thi!' slat~ witlJOnt first hn,·ln~ ohtained 
rrom the Board or Railroad <.'ommbsioner:; n certiOc·atP. IIPclnrlng 
public ronvenienc•e nllfl nPc~slty rcqulro t~nch op~mt ion. Uefor1• 
such certltkate shall hr. i~::<ue1l , thP noard or lln11rnarl C'ornmls-
Nionprs nhllll after a public he<trlng makt· a fincltng that thr. 
;.Prvlce proposNI to be rendered will promote thr public con· 
\'CnienCCl nnri is HE'Ccssary thereto.' 
"The motor· vehlclf'S committee In rP.pnrtlng out thP hill , hmH•ver, Jll'n· 
JIO:,ed nmendmc•nts to ~Pelion 4, all folJO\\S : 
"lst. To :;trlko oul the wonts 'dPcludng 1•nhllc· ron\·t>nlenl'il 
an!l necost~lty requir1•' and lnsertiug in ll<lu thet•eor the word 
'authorizing.'" 
"2nrl. To strike out or lin" S the words 'ancl Is Hc..:cssary 
thoreto.' " 
"Both of lhc:;l' amendments W<lrn adopted by t he• J(lgisluturn, 
makin!!: the ><ectlon reatl liS now found In the law." 
"It is quite evldPnl that t111• legi slators did not want I he elc· 
ment of 'public necessity' consldere1l as a condItIon JlrPccdr>nt. 
to granting the ccrtlllcnte. Other liCtlon tlurlng the eonsldera· 
tlCin of the measure confirms this conclusion. 
"This board Is thfl creature of the IPgislnture llllll Is nnly lt.H 
administrative oft'lcer. lt I~ our cluty to admlnltlter the luw UK 
we find It, regardlesfl of our personal views. It la not within 
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our Jlrovinc~ as a ('ommi~slon to determine the State's policy in 
hanrlllng the motor truck an<l bus business. If the legislature 
Lells us to consirler the promotion of public convenience only, 
l hen It I~ dt•arly our c1 utr 110 to do." 
.:-:u. 11 ·1~7-1 !124. 
FrNl J .lont•s, Spt·ncer. llotor Cnrnrr- 1-'rcig/rt Clay, 
o.~t·ro/tt, (J'Hrirn, ('llr.rokt>r., H11r.11a Vi.,/n, Pocahottfa.v. Palo 
I mmct f'tJ,•tutil'.v. 
!Jil'kiiiSOII, 
. tlto anrl 
This ap!JIIcation wa11 tiled on ~tarcb 12. 1924, bearing waK held , at 
~pencer, un July 17, 1924. and on Sept. 17, 1924, tht' Board h~~ued Cer· 
llllcate or Authorization to opt>rnte In the counties enumerated In the 
aJ)pll<'atlon 
:-;tJ, H·l:IS- 1924. 
w. 11 Drake, Garrwr·. Jlotor Carrier-t'reioht /ian.cock anti Cerro 
Oon/() ('fllmllrN. 
Thifl ui'Piicatlon Will! tiled on ;\1ar. 12, 1924, and it appearing that the 
UIIPlicnut was operating in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
A11ril 21. 1!1:!4, granlt>d Cerllflc.•te ot Authorization to operate upon the 
following route: 
J:uutv Su. 1. ll•·~lnnang tLt the t;., H. I. & l'. Hy. l>c~ut, <.horner. llwnt·o wo:st 
un r•"ICth ~Hn•o·t to Htato Street, thence north on State Street to Third Street. 
tho·nee o•ast un Thlrtl Stl·co:t to l';CJnor Avcnull, thence north on Semoa· .\venue 
t•> ~"l~m•l sra·•·••t, thcn•·c o•nst ttn Si'l:ond Street to the tllll't coroornte llmiU! of 
1 ;., .. 0 , r , 01 tll-t:oiH'I! ur one nnd two nty-five hundredths ( 1.:!6) miles In Uarner; 
tlll·lll'<l In '"' , a>ttcl'l~ tllrt·c::tlon un l'rlmary Rond No. 19 n dl>itant:" of t~lx aml 
1 wrnl\'·flv• hunrlrcdth" ( 6.~r.) mil• ~ In Hancock County, thence In '"' ensterl)' 
olln·~:tiun "" l'runan· ltua<.l ~o. 1\1 In Ccrru Gordo Count). n dl!!taawo• uf four 
and shl)'•""'' hunolrdllhll c 1 Ill 1 milt·" to tho WI.'Hl corporate limits ur Clear 
t.nlw; tho·fl<'tl .:.ao,;l 'ull SN:ontl SltnPl In Clear l.tLke to noa·th Second Street, 
thcnct• ""'"" "" w•rlh Sr·contl Str•·o·l to Stull Strcel, tht:nce e:u<t on Stale 
stn•t•l tu Thlnl Slrl'd, tlwncc t<outh on Thlrtl Street tn :\1aln Sln'l'l, tlwnc<· 
o•asl on ~lnln Stn·•·t t" l'l:~o·a !'lr('I'L, thence north on C'htt'll l:ltl·c,·L to I ~<'nnl,.on 
St reel. t ho•u•·•· o·ast "'' J>cnnl><un Slrtct to tho, t·al:!l corpora tc II mill! or t 'lo·.u· 
l.uke, n <lla.tuii<'C of thl'"' nntl thn•e-ltntht< ( 3.3 I mile>< In Clen.r Lnkll: lhence 
ln lin o•ruil•ll'l)' <lln·ctlull on l'rlmnry Rm•d :-;o. 1:1 a dh<lan<·e of .~lx anol eight 
hun<ln•dtlu• (11.0~ 1 rniii'K tu th•! wo•sl c·m·porat" llmltx or :\1a>«>n City; llwnc•o en~l 
"" l•',urth ~Hn•••t In ,\fa>tcln <"lty to Federal Sta·N•l. tho·u•·n ><OUih un F(·dcral 
Sit el't 1•1 l·:l.:hl h ::;1 ro·••l, Lhf>llt'<! o•.ll!l on Bl.hth StrN!t to Del a wnr<' ,\ Vf'nU<', 
thcntt• north ou l"lelawarc ,\vf'nU•l tu Sixth Stref't northeoet, thence west on 
Sixth Strc<'l m•rtht":l"l tu Fedt•rlll Street. thmwc north on Ft·d~ral ~treet tn 
l·•lrto<'nth Stt'('t•l, thcioco• o•'lbt on Flftc•·nth StreHl to Dt·•·kers Packing Plant. a 
oll~lllll<'<l u( futu· aud t\\O·l•·nthll ll.:ll milc!i In :\fa&>n City; Lhenc<' n•turnlng 
lu CJat n•-a uvc1· the ahuvro dC>scrlb.-d 1·oute-. 
:-:1•. 11-t:l!l Hl:!1. 
Hoy J•: . Bruce, Shdrleld. .\Jotor Carrier-Prcigh.t-rmnk.lin Cotllllf/. 
Th\f; l\IIJIIIcation wns flied on \ta1·. 13, 1924, hearing W8.l! held, nt Hamp-
ton. on Sct•t. 25, 1!124, nnd it appearing thnt the applicant was operating 
In good talth on A11ril 14, 1923. the Board, on Nov. 29, 1924, granted 
l'PrLilkate of Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
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BelVI'c<·n Sbetrleld nnd Hampton, Franklin t.:ount' 
Beglnnln<: at the corner of First and Thomp,m·n· Str<•ct~. ~hd'l'l hi, th<lh'• 
south on First Stn·et to Glln111n Street, thence wco,;t .,11 Gilman ~Ire< 1 t 1, J .htcttln 
5tn::ct. thence south on Lincoln Str ... ct to the south o·torpur.H•• lhnll" uf ~lwf· 
fteld, a ul!uance ot nne and fivu·tt·nths ( 1.5) male" In ~h..t'Cield: th• •nc1• ""uth 
on Primary Rond =-:o. 1 thrOU&'h the unhworporat••l '"" n of t'hut•in, n oil~· 
tance or eight and three·lenths ( 8.3) mii<'H lu the north corpon•t• lholts nf 
Hampton; thence t•a~t on PrlmRry Road :-\n. 1 In llo.rnrt<•n to Hr•<'\f' ~tr'l't'l, 
thence south on Rcevt Street to Fourth ~tr.•ct, tlu·nee wt:-t "" Fuuath ~tro·d 
to termlnu:c located nt Fourth und ::\1nple Stn•et><. n 1llstnnre of "'"' nn<l thn•o• 
hundn·<.l n nd sevt•nl> ·five thousandths ( 1. 3 7:>) milo•s 111 l!anwtun: tho n<·..: ,, •• 
turning to Shetrield over lhe above descrlh,·d n•ute. 
Xo. H-140-1924. 
L. V. HealvHin, Des Moines. Motor f'at"l'i<'r-Possenger-f>olk. Boo"•· 
and Hamilton Countfes. 
This application was flied on Mar. 11, 1924, but wn~ never compleLetl, 
and on April 7, 1924, the application wa~ withdrn,,n by the ai)J)IIcant. 
~o. H-141-1924. 
R. A. Campbell, Rockel!, Motor Curtil'r- Frdylt/ - ('t rro r:onlo Count /I. 
Tbl1< application wns tllt>d on Mar. 14, 1924. and It UJ.Ipl'arin~; Lbat tlw 
applkant was operating in good faith on April 14. 192:!, the Board, 011 
April 12, 1924, granted Certlflcate of Authorization to opcra.tc• upon tlw 
following route: 
Routt• .'\'t>. 1. Betwt:en Rockwell und .\taK<m l'lty, l'o·rru t:nrdo l'<mnr~·. 
Beginning at the cornt>r of "C" Street und Flr:>t Stro••t lt<Jl'kWt•ll, thcnl'•• wo•Mt 
on 1-.. hBt Stn:el lo . a·· Stre~t. tlll .. nce north un •·tt"· Strt·ll to the• ltOr'lh (•nt• 
flOral<' limit'! of Hockwell, ll dl~tance or I'll Vt•nty•ll\'1 hundrl'tllh~ t.i;;) of II 
mile In Hoclcwl•ll; thence north on Prlmnry Hoad :-;,, l, a dl~t:oru··· or nhw 
and five-tcnlh!l (9.r.) miles to the fiOuth curporat .. llrnlt" or :11 '~"" l'lty: th~n<'•' 
norlh on Federal A venue in lllu><on City to FlrRt Sn.,•·t roouthw .. ~t. th•·aH·•• wo•sr 
on First Street southwest four ( 4) block I! ; th('ncc r~t umln,;- .. a at on Fln!l 
l"trcet roouthwest to J:o"<·tleral Avtonul', thenl'e t<outh on Fr·d••ral .\nnu•• ''' Filth 
Rtru!t, thcncc eaHt on Fifth l:llrt·cl to D<•l:l\\:tr<· Aventll·. tht·net• """'" un 1>••111· 
ware Avenue to J•;l~hth Street southeast. tlwncc Wf'MI "" r;:l~hth Str·•·••t !':onlh· 
east to Federal Avenue, a dlstllnc.J oC thr·cu and twenty-rh··· huruh·•·•lths c 3.2L I 
miles In ::\tat<on City; thcnct• r eturning In Hockw .. ll .,,.,.r th• ali•>'·•• d••l'crlh<"<1 
route. 
Xo. H-143-1924. 
F. E. \Vymnn, Griswold. .lfotor ('arrlt>•·-Pa.V81'11!/f'l' Cru~ r1111l Po/111 
u:uttam~t· Countks. 
This application was ftlcd on )tar. 17, 192<1, lwarlng was lu•hl at At· 
!antic, on AprJI 24, 1924, and on June 16, 1924, Certlflcatl' or Authorization 
was gran lt>d to operate upon the follow Lng route: 
/:uul.: .Vo 1. Between Grh1woltl, Carson, T1·eynor. uml Council Blurts, Gaas 
and Pottn wattarnle Counties. 
Beginning at the Arlington Hotel, located nt Loll! 34. ::~. and 31\, Jlloek ~. 
Griswold. Iowa, thence west on :Main Street to the west corpornto• llrnlt5 ••r 
Grlftwold. n distance ot four-tenths (.4) miles In Grl11wold: thenrn \W!Sl om 
hlghwa)' In Section 6, PlenHant Township, a cllatnnrt· ut lhrf'•"l•·nlh!i !.31 
of a mile to the west line ot Cuss County. tho•nce west "" hl~;hwn~· knuwn ll!l 
the I. 0. A. Short I,lne In Sections 1 and :!, \\'avelantl Township, Pollnwaunmlc 
Count)', to place whrre said hl&hway turns 110uth In 11ald S(·<tlon :?, th•·n<'o 
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south 1111 ~aid hh;hwa>' In S•H'llon ~ t•> thu south lin.- or said Seetlon !! ; thence 
wulll a loll/-! lh~> s oul h line or ~eetlons :!, 3, 4, ;,, and G, "'avdan<l Town~hlp 
and s. ctions 1, ::. 3, I, !1, und 6, !:rove 'l'own&hlp and Seetlrms 1 and 2, :>Iac~­
donla T<>Wil!'hip, liP lii iJ •·alit COI"Jl(orfl (.(· It milS or Cat·~"'"· a dl!<tance of fourteen 
nnd onf'-l<:nth Cl4.L) mllel! l>~ • twe•·n lhe uast lin" or Poltnwattnml•• Count)' and 
tho o.:ast c•>rtiOrale limit!! r,r c:ar11un; lhen('e north on Mildred Slref't In CarlfOn 
to l\taln Sir•·~•. theru·e \\mil u11 .\fain Street to Comm<:rcial Street, th.,ncc south 
<•n Comtn<•l'•' ial Slrh•l to th" lnt,..n<l·ctlt)n of I. 0. A. Short Llnt.t, a diRtunce 
of ono und on~>- tenth ( 1.1) mll~s In t:arson; tlwn<'e west on hl~h\\:\Y known 
a11 tho I. 0 . A . Short I,ine, ::tlong the south llno C>C ScNions 3, ~. 6, and 6, )1af'e-
dr)nla 'I'•> II nship, and Sllc:tlons 1, 2, 3. 4, S, and 6. Sllv<·r Cn·ek Towm<hlp, ro 
thll eal!l corJ>or.•te limits of Tr• yn11r, a distance or nlnl' and ei!4'hl-lt>nth>< 1~1.8) 
miles l.wl\\CCn the WP.Sl t•ot·poJ'alo limits or <.:arsun and thf· east corPc>ratt- limll~ 
ot 'l'ru:;n<>r; lho·ncc Wl·>tl un )hLin Str.•ct In 'l'n,ynoo·, a distance of ~lx-tPnth>~ 
( .6) u! a mil" to th• • wcst eorpuro.Le limits of Trll)'nur; thenc<. Wl·St on high way 
known IHI th~ J. (), ,\, sh .. rl l.ln". alung the t<outh lint• or Sections 1, ~. and ;!. 
K<·gv l ' rl'•·l• 'l'ownshit•. to the wt·'Jl linu of said Section 3, thence north along 
th<> w••st lin<: or MliloJ S•·cliou a to the approximate o•lU>t nntl west cent .. r lino• of 
Maid So>ctluu 3, lht·n•·•• W<'"l In l'l•ctlons 4, :;, und 6. Ko·g~ ('n•ek 'l'u"n"hlp. nnd 
ScrtionH 1. !!, 3, I, (i, and 6, Louis Town!<hlp, to lh• oa><t corporate limit>< or 
Council Blutr«, a tllst:ml'•· ur twllvc und nlnll-tenths ( 12.9) miles blltWPen the 
ww11 t·ot·J•oralu limit.• or Trt·ynor and llw calil curpoo·at<: limits of Cuun<'ii Blurrs; 
thNH'< nurt h anti W<'RL <Jil South ,\ \'t n uu In Cnuncll Blul'l's to •rustel•ln Street, 
lhNtc• ll<>l'lh on 'l'oslcvin StJ't·"t to t:rnhum Stn•et, thenct• W('Rt on Gr,;ham 
Slrl'l·t to 'rhlrd Slr• t:t. th<·nee nul'th on Third Stn·H to ~lnllt Avenu•·. thence 
W>!Bl (Jfl .':lnlh AVt•llUH to Fourth su·ect, llwnce north on Fourth Str<:f>l to FirRl 
Av•·nuc, tht·nc•• west 11n Flr~t ,\vcnu•· tu ;\.hlln Strct·t. lhC'nC'I' north on :>tuin 
Strt•t•l to Uroa<lway, th~llt't• w••!<t on t:roJtl\\ay to the 1\'l'f<l C'urvomtt• limit!' or 
Count•ll Diu IT~. a dlslaut'l• of sax an<l nlllll·ll nth!! ( G.!l J mih·>' In l'oundl Blufrs; 
lh('twu rdurnlng lo (:rl><wnhl u\ ,.,. lhu n bon· dt:sct·IIH·tl rout•·. 
Jtou/1 So. 2. Ut~tw••~:n GriRwold and Cumlwrland Cas>' <.:ounl>' 
BtJI:Innong ut tho Arllngtou llot••l, lucat"d al Lot;; 3~. 35, nnd 36, 131uck !t. 
G·rJH\\·olcJ, uwncl• t.>ast on t\!alu St1 e•et tu :'\t•11 dbun Stn.-ct. th, .. nc'-" ~outh un 
,\[orl'l~t)ll Sll't·d tu lht> lflll'I'NI'<'tlon or P•·imury Jtun<l l'o. l 00 ut the t'll!!l cor-
j')UI'UI£ llmltK or t)J'I~o<wold, 11 dl>~tune·· of flvo-h•nthH (.5) or ll tnll" in GJ'IRW<>hl; 
tlu·ncc east on Prlmll!y Hnnd No. 100, a distance or tdght (8) miles to the 
lnto·r• ... cllon .. r Prlmm·y 1toatl No. 18 at thO! north .. aHt (oOI'nl•r ur St·ctlon ll, 
i':ohln Town><hlt>; tlHm<·• nunh ••n Pl"imao·y Rou<.l No. 18, a tll><tanco or three 
(3) mile"" to tho lnlc•·!u·l'lion of l'l'imary !toad No. 2• at the northw•·>;t C'oruc•· 
of H•!t'llun :! 7, 1 ~'·nr Cirov,. fJ"o\\·n~lllp. thcnc~ t•nst un l'rhnar):· 1-\oa(.] ~u. 2 ·1. 
IL dlstan•·• uC ~<IX Ill) mlll·s lo tlw wc>~l eorpurat•· llmltH ot <.:umiJ•·rland; llwnc•• 
ull8l on Sceontl Strn•l In t;umiJH·Innd to Main Slrt·t't, lh<:nce snulh on l\Inln 
Street lu th11 Curnhc•·IIIJul lloll·l, located nt l..ot,. ~ anti 111. Block 7. IL tli~lRn(·a 
uf ft>\lr•lt'ltlhR (.·1) t>f n mil(' In l'umiJnrLtntl. 
No. H-145-1924. 
L. C. Pantages, Ames. Motor Carrier-Pa.sscnf)eJ·-PoZk, Story, Ham-
ilton cmrl H'cb.~tt't' Cortnt ies. 
ThiR upvlicalion was ftlecl on :\tar. 19, 1924. hearing was held, at Des 
Moines, on .April 18, 1924., and, on Apr. 29, 1924, tbe following decision 
waK renderer! denying tbe application: 
Thfe was an application of L. C. P antages, of Ames, Iowa, asking for a 
Cert tncate or Authorization to operate as a motor carrier or pnssenger!l 
between lies Moines. Ankeny, Huxley. Ames, Story City, Jewell Junction, 
Blalrsbmg, Webstllr City, Duncombe, and Fort. Dodge, in Polk, Story, 
Hamilton, and Webster Counti<'S, Iowa. The ca::~e came on for hearing 
In the otfice oe the Board on April 4, 1924, pursuant to published notice 
of hearing as required by law and was continued to April 18, 1924, when 
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full bearing was had. His application was supported by a Jarg('· number 
of :petitioners asking that the Certificate or Authorization be issued. The 
application was opposed by the Chicago & Xorth WeelE'rn Railway Com-
pany, a steam railroad, and the Fort Dodge, Des .:\1olnes & Southern 
Railroad Company, an electric railroad. They pl'esented the names or a 
large number of people objecting to the J!;ranting or the cerlltlcale for 
various reasons; also resolutions of objections from tho Boards of Su-
penisors of "'ebster, Story, and Hamilton Counties. 
Section 4, Chapter 97, Laws of the Fortieth General Assembly, o( lowu, 
provides that "Before such certificate shall be issued, the board of rail· 
road commissioners shall • • • make a finding that the service 
proposed to he rendered will promote the public convenience. If such 
finding be made, it shall be its cluty to issue such certificate; • • • 
If such finding be not made, it shall refuse such certificate." This gives 
the Board full authority to determine whether, in its opinion, an appli-
cation for additional service will promote the public convenience. 
We do not believe the word "convenience" should be interpreted In a 
narrow ~;ense; as used in the law it means a reasonable convenience to a 
substantial portion of the traveling public. 
There are many places where it might be impossible for the railroads 
to furnish the frequent service needed by the public. The result has 
been that a large p ortion of the traveling public now use private auto-
mobiles when the roads are in condition, as it enables them to visit a 
large number of towns in a day which lhey cannot do by rail. This nat-
urally has caused a general decrease of passenger receipts regardless of 
whether the busses operate or not. Between Doo Moines nnd Ames, the 
Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Company operates seven 
trains daily each way; the Chicago & ~orth Western Railway Company 
operates six each way, and the Red Ball Transportation Company oper· 
aws, at present, five busses each way, mnking eighteen trains and busses 
ea~h way daily. Bel ween Fort Dodge and Webster City the Fort Dodge, 
Des Moines & Southern Railroad Company operates six trains each way, 
and the 1111no1s Central Railroad Company four trains each way, making 
ten trains In all. Between Fort Dodge and Des Moines, the Fort Th>dge, 
Des Moines & Southern Railroad Company operates eight trains each way 
and the !lfinneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Company three each way. Be· 
tween Ames and Webster City the Clllcago & North Western Railway 
Company operates three trains each way. It would appear that there is 
an abundance of service between Des Moinea and Ames, Webster City 
and Fort Dodge especially, and that the granting of a certificate to the 
applicant to operate an additional bus line could not possibly be con· 
sldered as promoting the public convenience. Tbe application is there· 
fore denied. 
No. H-H7-1924. 
Carl J. Larson, Des Moines. Moto1· Carrier-Pas.tcnf)er-- ·Polk, Dalln~ 
und Boone counties. 
This application was filed on Mar. 24, 1924, hearing was belcl at Boone, 
on April 29, 1924, and on May 6, 1924, the following decision was ren-
dered, denylng lhe application: 
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The application In this case was flied In the office of the Board by the 
applicant, Carl J. J..araon. on March 2~. 1924. After due notice and legal 
publlt-atlon, as required by law, full hearing was held at Boone, Iowa, 
on April :!9, 1924, and the case submitted. The applicant made no show-
in~ whntsoevpr to the etrect that the public convenience would be prO· 
motcd by an nclllltlonal bus line operating between Des )lolnes and Boone. 
The upJtllcallou \Htll resil<tcd by the C. )'I. & St. P. Ry Co.; the Brother-
hOO•I or H:tllroacl Trainmen; the local Organization Brotherhood Railroad 
Car Men; the 1-,eclf!rnted Shop Crafts, Chicago & North We,; tern System 
nncl Inter Urban Hallway; the Boone Chamber of Commerce; the Chicago 
& ~orth Western Hallway Co.; Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern R. H. 
Go., nncl Board or ~upl'rVI!IOr!l of Boone County. 
Thn Board takes judicial notice that the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & 
Soutlwrn Hallroacl Co. I" operatlng eight trains each way a day be· 
twf'en Des .\1ohwH !IIHI Boone and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
ltnllwny <'o. two truhtfl each way a day, and the Chicago &: North West· 
t•rn Hallway C'o. IH OJJerntlng ~;even trains each way a day between DcH 
\1olueH ancl l:looll('. lnu!lmU<·h a11 no showing bas been made by the appll· 
<·ant that thC' public <~onvenlence would be promoted by the lnl!tallatlon 
or the prO))O!<C'cl !lervlce, the petition is hereby diSmissed. 
No. H-149-1924. 
Madrid Bu~ Line. 1 Owned and operated by Carl Poindexter), Polk 
City. .llotor Carrft't'-l'us~rngcr-Boolw County. 
This apJtllcntion wa11 flh•d on Mar. 25, 1924, hearing was h«:'lrl at Boone, 
on April :!9, 1924, and on Aug. 29. 1924, the follo\\lng decision wa!l ren· 
de red, deny lug the [lppllcatlon: 
Carl Poindexter, on ,:\larc-h 25, 1924, filed appllcatioo Cor a certificate 
of authorization to OJ><'rnte ns a motor carrier or paS6engers between 
)faclrld and Uoonr, In Boone County, Iowa. Applicant now holds a cer· 
llficate or authorl1.atlon to operate between Des :\toines and ,:\fadrld. · If 
C<'rllfic:nte were grantC'd as petitioned for in this proceeding applicant 
would ha\'O a continuous II ne between Des Moines and Boone. 
As polrttt>cl out In the opinion of this Board In the matter or the 
UJlJIIICatlon or ("uri J. Lar;;on, Docket H-147, decided May 6, 1924, the 
F't. Do,lge, Des ::\tolues &: Southern R. R. Co., operates eight trains each 
wuy clally bf'lwec•n D<>s ~Joines und Boone, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Hnllwuy C'o .. two trains dally each way, and the Chicago & North 
\\'estern H.nllwny !Ieven trains duily each way, making a total of seven· 
te<'n trains dully each way between these two points. It Is true the 
present llPJlllcatton deals cll•·ectly only with the service between Madrid 
and BoonC'. Wf' fMI, however, that It Is our duty to consider the prnctlral 
results of our decision and nre compelled, therefore, to consider I ho 
present npplic'allon In connection with the authority already granted ap 
pllcant In Docket H-104. 
Considering the mnttC'r solely from the standpoint or the present ap-
plfcatfon, we One! there Is a direct line of the C. M. &: St. P. Railway 
between the points over which the applicant desires authority to operate. 
furnishing two trains l'acb way daily. We believe that no showing has 
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been made that the public convenience will be promoted by the granting 
of the certificate as prayed tor Itt the pr~cnt llllJtlicaLion ron,:lclered alone. 
Bearing in mind the prt't'ent route o' t>r whll'b nppllcant operates, the 
probable manner of operation or his line It this application wore ~ranted, 
together with the [acilitles now affordetl for persons to tru\'l'l by train 
between ~ladrid and Doone and llc!' :\toine5~ and Boone. we arc of the 
opinion the application in this l'n::;o shoulcl be, and it I~ hereby denied. 
:->o. H-15()....-1924. 
L. A. Hill Motor C'o .• )foutton. Hotn,· t"uu·i•·r-i>•l~~l7n!l11 - \i'l'•lliOO:;c 
Oovnty. 
This application was filed on )t;~r . 26, 1!124. bcurln~ was held. at Cen· 
terville, on April 21. 1924. atHl on Mny 1, 1924, the applicant ad vised us 
that he would not start his line. 'I'ht!rcrorc;>, the file wall closed. 
:\o. H-153-1924. 
Dan J. Casey, O:;agc. .Ito/or Ctll'l'i('l'- /'asst'1111CI'- .11itrllcll and. F1oJJtl 
Counties. 
This appllcation was flied on :\In•·. a. 1924, and the applicant having 
ceased operation, the file was cloRccl on ,:\larch 29, 1924. 
:o;o. H-154-1924. 
'\Y. c. Boseck, Griswold. .110101' rllnit•r-Pw;.,CIIUI'I'- CIUS, MontgOIIlCT1J 
and Pottawattamie Counties. 
Thl:; application was filed on Oct. 15. 1!123. and the applicant having 
ceased operating. the file wa!' closed on March 31, 1924. 
X'o. H-156-1924. 
Geo. L. )llller, Swaledale. Motor Ct~rril"r-f'n i!lht-Ct'rro Oordo and 
Franklin Counties. 
Thi>< application wa.- fllecl on Apr. 2. ancl new i1Jlpllc1tlon hnvlng been 
filed, this file was closecl on .\lay 2. 1924. 
:o;o. H·l 60-1924. 
~Irs. L. V. Heaivilin, Des .\1oinl'll. .1/ulur Ctlrric·I'-Pcu.H"IlUCt'-Modl· 
aon and Union Oottntic~. 
This application was ftlccl on Apr. 8, 1921, heurlng was held at Win· 
terset, on July 15, 1924, ancl on Nov :1, 1!124, Uw Board granted Certificate 
of Autllorlzallon to opem!e upon tho following routr; 
Between Creston. Afton, ;,\1acklihurg, nncl \\'lnt•·r»..C, l nlon 11n<l llladlson 
Counties. 
Deglnnlng at the Iow.anu li(JI\•1, ('tt•slon, lown, tht-~u·• suulh on ~lii!Jic Str~el 
to Adams Street, thence \H•St on ,\clloms :-;tri'C•t to J·:lm Str•·t t, th•·nce ~<outh on 
Elm Street to Fremont Street. th<'IH'fl •·1U1L on Fn·monl Strcot to VIne :'ltreet, 
thence south on VIne Stn•ct to J'l\ge !'itn ut, tht•n•·e ,.,,~t on l'llll''' Stt·cct Lo th~> 
cast corporale limit!! oC Crc•stun, 11 cllstnnr,. of one anti twentY·""" hundr ... dtha 
(l.:G) miles In Creston: thcn<'C In nn • nstl•rh· rllrectlon on l'rlmnry Ho·•d ;o.;o. 
8, a distance or eight (8) mllea to tho '"'~L Clor!M•rato lhnita •·f Afton: thuncc 
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CllBl •m Jefl'rorll<ln Str~t ln A rtun to Pierce Street, 1 hr·nce eouth on Pierce 
Street to Kansas Street. thence •:a11t on Kansas Street to Douglas Street. thence 
11orth on Oouglas ~treet to I'• nrl Strc••l. thence east on }'Pari Str• ot to the in-
tcrsncllon with Primary Jtontl ~o. IG ut the north corpornto.~ limits of Afton, 
n. tllstnrwo or onu and scv.,nty-llw hundredths (1.15) miiPs in A finn; til~ nee In 
n nor·thr.rly tlln·ctlon on I'rlmat)' Jtoatl Xo. H•. a distnnC•• of olcv,.u t 11) miles 
lo tho ncn·th lln<l of Union C'ount)'; th~'lll'l' north on Primary ltt~ntl ::>:o. lG, In 
~lnll!l!nn t'(Jtlfll.y, a dlstann• or f••ur """ twenl>·-llve hun•h·•·•llhH ( 1 2!>) milt•s 
to thtt lntCt'B<•(·ti<Jn with l't·lmnry lt()ltrl ;-.;.,, 70: thence w<~t tm t•rllllltrY Hoa•l 
t;h, 711, II tiiStHnCII Of I!C\'tnl)"•tl\'ll hundredthS (,7:;) ml!ns to !h•l t!UI!t curporate 
llmlt11 .,r !\lD•·k~;!Jun:: tlll'nn• Wf!St on Xorlh Slrl'ct In :;\tnck~<l>ut·,; to East 
Slrt·••t, lhl'ltco tmuth on Eust :-ltr.:rt tu l.••t Xo. ll•l 0. T., tlwnc• r<'lurnlng north 
on Ji:nat Street to Xorlh Street, th<•flco l'b.Bt on Xol'lh Strcd tr1 the ·~st oor-
pornt•l ll~t~ltl! of :llacksburg, u tlll!tllnco ()( two nn<l elght·huntlredths (~.OS) 
miles In !\fuckshurg; thence t!llBt '"' l'rimnt-y R<llld No, 70, u ollst.nnce of 
8CVIlfll)'·flvo huntlrcdlhs (.75) nt n mile to the lntert•ectlon with 1'.-lmnry Road 
N••· 16; th• n<•o In a northeasterly direction on Primary Rnncl Xo. 15, n dl.s· 
tanco of fourteen nntl twenty-five hundrt:dth" ( 11.::!5) miles to the 11outh 
•~•rporato limits o( \VIntPrset; thr:nco north on Fourth .'\ Vt>nu• In \\'lnl•'r&et 
t•• !'ourt ,\ \'t•nuc, the nco east on <.:nurt Avenue to Flt·.•t ,\ Vtlllllt!, 1 lll'ncc nnrth 
nn Fh·st AvtJnuu to Jetrl•r·son Slr<'<'l, tlu~nco east on Jefl't•ri!<HI Stro·•·t to tho 
North Sldo J:cKtaurant, n. <llsltlll<'<' or l!evcnty-flve hundredths (.71i) of a milt: 
In \VIntor•H:t: thence rt>tut-nlng to Cr<'slon over the above routo. 
No. ll-163-1924. 
Milos R. Landls, Anamosa. Motor Cl'lrricr-Passe7t(lcr-Litt71 nnd Jones 
aountfc1. 
This application was flied on April H, 1924, hearing was held, al 
Cedar Rapids, on June 3, 1924, and on Aug. 29, 1924, the Doard rendert>d 
tho following declefon, denying the npptication: 
:\1fles H. Landis, Anamosa, Iowa, filed application tor authority to 
oporntc ilK n. motor carrier of pul!sengors between ::vrontlcello, Lnngworthy, 
Annmom, l<'alrvicw, Spl·lngvlllt•, Marion, and Cedar Raplthl, hut not be· 
twcou Marlon and Cedar Hapids anrl Intermediate polntH. 
Tht• territory in which tho nppllcant proposes to opcrato Is now 
served by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, which 
operates two I>US6enger trains each way daily except Sunday between 
Cedar Rntllds and Monticello. One may leave :'\lonticello nt S:25 a. m. 
nnd nrrlvo at Cedar Rapids 10:05 A. :\1. or leave :\fonticello at 6:55 P. l\1. 
and, arrive at Cedar Rapids at 8:55 P. M .. returning, lP.a\'O <.:erlnr Rapid !'I 
nt 6:.C6 .\. ::\1., arriving :\1'ontlcello 7:.CO A. ':\1. or leave Cedar Hapids at 
5:00 1', :\t., arrive Monticello 6:35 P. ~1. In addltiou to the stricti>' 
pnssongcr trnln service now provided by the railway, there Is one freil;ht 
train t"nch way daily except Sun<layt~ which carries passengers. 
Tht•ro Is substanllal agreemont in the testimony on·ercrl that the 
ronrls over which it ts pt·oposed to Otlerate are very larg<>ly t1 lrt with a 
comparatively small amount of graveled highway and that for u perloo 
of at least from one to two weeks cnch spring unucr the present con· 
tlltlon it would be impossible to operate a motor vehicle at all over 
the proposed route. 
Objections '\vere offered to the grunting of a certificate of authorization 
on \'llrlous grounds;-that thP. operation ot the necessary motor \'Chicles 
"oultl lujure the highways and tho streets of the city of Cedar Rapids; 
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that there is not enough husin~"" for the protltahl<! operation o[ bolh 
the railroad passengt•r truin!' and the propo::;ed motor carrlt•r. ""c con· 
ceh·c 1t not to be our province to take into nmslclerntlon the element 
o! damage to the highways and streets ror tbc r en son the lcgl~lalure 
has already passed on that and has flxed a tnx for the usc or the 
blgh'<\·nys as well as placing a limit on the sl1.e and S(ll'l'd ot \'chicle:! 
which may be used. ,\s to the element o£ (Jrostti'Clh•t> huslness. we 
ba,·c not E>Uiiicient data upon w11ich to base uu opinion. !<"rom the 
cvldE'nce submitted It would appear doubtful thtll thc tla~~cnger trains 
now operated by the railway compan)' are remunl'ratlve. There may, 
however, be other reasons for the lack of patroua~,;e thun that the terri· 
tory Is ndequatt-ly l;Crved. 
Under the law. the Comrnls;;ion, before It may Issue a certificate or 
authorization, "hall, "utter n JlUblic hearing make a llndlng that the 
sen•lct! proposed to be rendered will promote the 1111bllc couvcnieace." 
The C. M. & St. P. Ry. hat; for many yean; Jit'rwcl tho territory In 
which It is now tlropo~<'d to operate a motor cal'rlcr. No complaint 
ur inadequate pas~;cngcr service lla!'< been math• to this Uoard in recent 
yeaN~. It is our· belief, bat~ecl on exiJerience. thnt WN't' the facilities 
nffordt•d tor the convt•nlcnce of t1fe travellnl!; 1111111k lnsu([iclenl, we 
wouhl have been petitioned for additional scrvl<-t·. H Is our opinion 
that tht> te.stimony iu this case uoes not indlcatt> that the Itublic con· 
\'Cllience would be promotl•d by the tstahll:<hm<!nt or a motor carrier 
under the conditions uow obtaining. It is an un•leninbh• fact that U a 
ccrtlflcnte were ~ranted unci the line established, some would make 
UI'P. or iL HOWE'vt'r, In our opinion, to allow th .. t•stnblishrnent or the 
motot· ('arrier on roads over which it admltterlly c·outd not operat~> 
c·ontlnuously, and iu view of the fact that tlw ~ervlcc now nrtorded by 
the rallway company HlJJH•ar~:~ to be reasonably sallliCactory to the public, 
would merely rePult In a decline In the already lnt~ufl'lc!ent earning!' 
of the passenger trnhlli now operated by the railroad company and in 
our belief is unwarranted In the face or the further ract that there 
seems to be no renl clcmand for the line. A c·t>rt 11\catP. o£ uuthoriz.utlon 
Is, therefore, denied. 
Comtnfs;;ioner "'ebster, concurring, Rays: 
"It is my opinion thnt the Board f'houlrl gi\'c sollle I'On!!lderallon 
ns to the damage to the' highways. If the h!ghwnys nrc damaged suf· 
flcfently to inconvenience more people than the ootalJltshrnf'nt or '!\fotor 
transportation woul<-1 con venlence, then tho Board t~houlrl take notice 
ot thl!! tact. I concur In the opinion.'' 
Xo. H-164-1924. 
N. C. Christensen, Algona. Motor Co.rricr-r'rl'i[Jht-Kossuth, Hclll· 
cock, Ct:rro Gorclo. Ilumbolrtt atiCl Webstrr Co1mtins. 
This application wns flied on April H, 1924, henriug wns held. at 
Mason City, on June 20, 1924, and on Aug. 29, 1924, cleclslon wa11 ren· 
dered by the Board as follows: 
Application filed April 14, 192.t, for a Ccrt!Hcat(' of Authorization to 
Htl! 
operate as a :\lotor Carrier of Cre!~ht in Km;!::iuth, Hancock, Cerro Gordo, 
Humboldt ancl Wt!bl!t••r <'ouutles. 
Th•: applicant lu this particular ca,.e wa;; operating, in goocl raitll, a 
motor carrier truck lluo bctw~cu Algona and Ft. Dodge, on April 14, 
1923, unci Is tber••forc, under the law. entitled to a Certificate of 
.\uthorlzutlon. Jn au<lltwu to this line he wit;hes to Install a similar 
servl••t> hctween .\lgoua and .\lason City. 
Hearing was helrl UJIOil this aJ•plication after due notice at Mason 
City mr June :.!11, 1924. 
In our opiulon, such :1 shuwlng was nol wade as would indicate the 
protoolion 11C Jlllhlk convenience by the installation of the truck line. 
It was fihown that the Chicago, ;:\11lwaukee & St. Paul Railway has a 
way tmlghl l!crvlc•• lwtwt,en :\ltulon City and Algona each way per day, 
leaving at rpnsonablt· lmshwss hours, aud that in atlditlon there is a 
rt•rrlgcrator· HPrvlte during tlw :H•ason when c:mch servi<'e Is ucelleu. 
In :.rlldltlorr to the frn!ght M•rvlc·e there are two JO('Ul passeng(•r trains 
t•nch wuy por duy lwt wt•en IIH·tH' I wo poi ntt; currying eX})rt'BS. 
In t hu alJKOIICtl or ~>llb~lanlittl affir·rnlltive showing of public convt•nl· 
!•uee, the uppl Jcutlnll is clculecl. 
It lllliJOHrirrg thut thf' applkant '"us operalin~ over certain territory 
In gootl faith 1111 or AJn·IJ 14. 192:J. the Board, on Nov. 19, 1924, gruntecl 
<Jertllkalt! of Author i..:atlon to overate upon the follow lng route: 
l.letwt!en .\l~:onu, l lumuoltlt, D.tkuL!t City, and Fort Dodgu, Kossuth, llum-
uoldt, ond \Veust• r C:uuntlcs. 
l.le.:lnnln~: u t thtJ corner· ot :'\loon~ nnd Stnhl ::>trccts, Algona, Iowa, thence 
north on ;\lnurtl Stn•ct to Call Stn~t t, the net.: wP.Ht on Call Street to Hall Street. 
Uum.:c BuUlh "" llull Sc rco.:l tu :\h'Grcgor Street, thence en5t u11 l\lcG 1 •:gor 
Strtlet, to .:\tlnnusota Rtruot, thuneo south on :'\Iinnesotn Street to tho north line 
ot l<'n h GrountltJ, thenco en11t nlon.r north lintl or F.tlr Gt·ounds to l'hllllp 
Street, thctwe south un l'ltllllp Stn•ct to the !'outh COI'J>Qrate limits oC ;\lgona, 
a dlstnnoo of two and t\\u•tcntlls (2.2) miles in Algona; th.:nee south on 
Primary Houd :-to. 16. •• dlstnnce of ten and elght·lcntlts (10.1!) mllca, to the 
south lhl< t•f K<II!!!Uth t'ounty; thl'ru·,. south on l'rlmnry Houd No. lG In Jlurn-
l>ohlt ('uunl), a dllltnuco of tweh c (I :l 1 miles. to th•• north cot JIOrotc limits of 
llumuuldt; thc•n••c suuth on l''orb••s :::.tro:ct In Humboldt tu l.'hunntng .Street. 
thenco east on Chnnntnc Str• ct to D. Garrett Smith Avenue, thenc·~ south on 
D. Garrett Srnllh Avemttl to Summit .\venue, thence e:Uit on Summit Avenue 
to the east •·nrJ•orate llmll8 uC Humholdt, which '" also the west l'orparnte 
Jlrnlta of l>;1kota City; a dlstnnco ot two and three-tenths (2.3) miles In Hum· 
boldt; lhenoe cast un ;\!Ill Street In Dakota City to "'ood Strt!t:t, thence north 
on "'ood Street to VIne l'tnut, tht•nrc In on t•astt::rl)" direction on \'Inc Street 
to tho oaat eot·pontlt! llrnlla of l><~kota City, a distance of one (I) mile In 
Dakota City: the nco In u avuth .. rly direction on Primary Road No. 16. a dl•· 
tance uf IIIX nnd three-tenths (6.3) mllo:s. tn thP south llno1 tiC Humlloltlt 
Cuunl~: IIH'Ilo't' ~uttth "11 l'rlm<>r~ l:u 1d :->o. 16. lu '\"t!ltslcr Cuurrty, 11 tiiHlllii<'.C 
ot nine nncl Cour•tonthM ( :1 , ·1 1 mllctl, tu tl~o, north con•ot·a ttl llmlta or Ft. l)otlg••: 
then<'!! south Ult lfolh Htt·o·o l ;-.:.,,·th In l•'ort notl~c tu First ,\venue :->(lrth, llll"II<'C 
cltst on l•'lrHL .\vt•ll\111 :-;ut th to 18th Stt·t•ct, thPnc.· Houth Hn l!llh Htn•et to f.o'lnn 
Avt•nuc. lht•tw•• •'HKt "" First ,\vcnuc South to Pfarr Buklng Company, thence 
west on Jo'lrst ,\\·cnth Routh to !'!lit Slrel't, th•·nce n•H·Ih •>n 1 Slit Streflt tn 
~entt·nl ... \1t't•nu", tht1 tH·•• \\e!!t on Ctntrnl Avt•nue tn 17th Stc·rt'l, thcn(~e B()Ulh on 
li'th Street to l•'lnJt ,\,cnuc l'outh, tltr·n<'e weal on Fll-st Avenue ::5outh to 12th 
Htt·cet, lit• n••c south on 12th Str•·et to l•'lr.-t .\vunuu South, thence \\o:llt on 
Fll'llt Avrnut• St>uth to Suuth Third Street, thence north on South Thtr<l Street 
to t;ontral J\\'enuo, lhNIPc "''SI on C<•utt·nl A\'Cllue to S•'Contl nnrl Fh'Bl Streeta. 
then•'" enet on t"o•ntral A ,·,•nuo to ;>;ur·th Thlnl Street, thence north on Third 
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5t.reet ~o First A\'cnue Xorth. thence <'OIIt on l·'lrst ,\vrnue :-:orth to l!th 
:-'treet, tht.'nce north on 1~th ~ln•ct to :--;,•,utul .o\\'t·nu•• ~vrlh th•·n~ c • ::t;-.t un 
St:COnd .\n:onue :-:orth to l!"oth ~tro•f'l, tht n C<• n orth • II I :'Olh !"lr<•d to north 
oorpornto limiU! or Fort Dtotls··· n ollstnnc~ nf four nntl siX·I•·ntlts I ~ . 6) mil•·" 
ln Fort Dod"e; thenco> nhrth tn l>nkott <'lty, llumholdt, :'\11•1 .\h:onn. t>\"~r th:n 
part of the above dc ... crlbct.l route lol'alt•d outslch• the l'Ot~>Ornl.l'l llmil:< ,,r l'ort 
Dodgo. 
No. H-lio-1924. 
Vt. F. Paus, Cnledonia, ~finn. Motor Ourria-Ptu.~r-tt!]t'r-U'imus1dck 
Co11nty. 
This application wa1,1 filed on April 21, 1924, the petition was set 
dov.·n for hearing on July 24, at Decorah. and on .July 10. 1924, the pe 
titioner withdrew his appli<'ntion and the file was (')Oi'Nl without preju· 
dtce. 
No. H-171-1924. 
Bell Tr.r.n:sfer Co., Muscatine. Motor Carnt'l' J>a,vsrnocr antl PrcigM 
-Mu.il"af inc, Louisa. Des Moitws, (.'t"rlar mlfl Scott Countie.~. 
This application waM tllecl on April 21, 1924. ht•:Jring was held. at 
Mw;catine, on June 4, 1924, and on Nov. 5, 1924, the Board reuderell 
the following decit;lon, denying thnt part or the application asking !or 
authority to transport )JU~!Ieugert! ra·om :\11l!!<'Ulill<' to Burlington: 
For the applicant-J. Jo'. nevltt , Atty., :'tluscatltlc, Iowa; F. C. Mar· 
zolph, :\luscatine, Iowa; 1-'. 1\t. Bell, Mu~t'atlne, Iowa. 
For the G. D. & M. Ry. Co., objcctor~-Citnke G. Anderson, G. M .. 
Davenport, Iowa. ' 
For Jacob w. Van P~lt and Ployd H. Cutler • .\luacntlne, Iowa, objec· 
tors-1-'"'bhburn & Io'"'lshburn, Altyt<., ~1uscatlne, Iowa. 
Application ror Certificate to OJI!'rate as a motor ('arrler ot passen~~;ers 
bet ween Muscatine and Burlington was flied on All I'll 21, 1924, and 
after ]1roper noti(·e bad been given, hearing was had at Muscatine 01. 
June 4. 1924. 
Objection was made to the granting of thld appllratlon by Floyd R. 
Cutler, already operating motor cnrrh•r thn·c tri)ls each W'J.Y daily over 
the ::;a me route bet ween the town!.~ of Muscatine and Burlington. 
In connection with this application for the motor carrier line between 
.\lu!'catine and Burlington. was ui!IO application ror a lin!.' betwt•en "Mut-~· 
<'ntlne and DaYenport. There wn;'l Home ohJed ion to the latter line, 
uul the Board found >iliCh a line woulcl Jll'olllote Jlubllc convenience, and 
have granted Certificate lhl'rl'for. 
That part of the appllt-ation reft•rrlng to motor currier line betwcer. 
.\fu!lcatine and Bur·llngton hall !wen held In abeyance pending further 
Investigation, and we have now rNtChed tlw conduslon, after fully con-
sidering tbe evidence r1re~cuted to the Board, and all the facts before 
tt, that there Is not sufficient t~howlng of 11romot1on of publi<' convenl· 
ence to authorize the applicant to operate as a motor carrier of passen· 
ger!l over the route named bctwt>en the towns of Muscatine and Bur· 
llngton. ~o complaint has reached the Uoartl concerning the operation 
of the bus line alreatly operating. There bas been no complaint or In· 
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su1flclency of accommodations and no showing that there Is busln~ 
sutrlcient to warrant the operation of two competing bus lines betwet-n 
the points named. 
The application, therefore, as to a motor bus line between the town~ 
of liuecatlne and Hurllngton 1.; dlsmiss•·d. 
No. H-172- 1924. 
0. C. Wright, Adel. JJotfJr Cm·riei·- Pcuscngrr IJrtllas County. 
This application was filed on April 22, 1924, hearing wa>! held, at 
Adel, on June 17, 1924, and on Aug. 7, 1924, the Hoard issued Certificate 
or Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
BetwHn Adtd, H1-!llldd, and JlP:\ter, Daii:LB <":ounty. 
Bl'glnulng ut lht· c·llrtH·r of .Mnln and Vln11 Streets, .. \clt•l. Iowa. tlwnce wc11t 
on :lfuln l;trcct to unnnmcd str•·Pt, th•·nce H<1Uth on unnamt•d strt·t•l '" thu ;<outh 
corrmrat•• limit~ 11f . \•lo l, a distnnc·~• ut nln~>tY·lhre•• hundrt·clthR 1.93' of a mile 
In Adt>l: th•·noe In :\ westerly dlrN•lion on Primary Hond :-.·o. 2. a dis tance or 
eight nnd t•ltrhlY·IInfl hundredthH ( !1.81) mile· to thL ensl corporal<! limits ot 
nt:dftt>ltl • thence wc•at on f'rimarv Road Xo. !! In H o•tltiPid to First Stref't, 
tht•nef' 1111rth on F'lt'Bt Strt'•·t tu 'rhomaot Htr•·et, thont·•• rPturnln,; IIHIHh on 
l·'lr11t Strt·t·t to the !lOUth corP<>rntH limits of H•·•Hl•·hl. a dlatancl• of o•l~.:ht)'-~..: •·•·n 
hundredths ( .~7) uf a rnlle In lterlfh·ld: thenc<.' south nntl west "" f'rlmnry 
Hond No, :! u diRtiiiH't• nC 1\vt" anti ~IUY-<•11•1 huuda·('dths (5.61) mlh•s to th• 
l'nst corf•ornlf' llmlt11 ot l>cxter; tllt'llct' WPHt un Primary noud No. :l In Dt!xter 
til Mnr~<ludl Strol'l, thc •uct· south on .:\lnr!IIWil Stn·el to l•••·mlnal loC'ttt .. rt at lh•! 
('Orner uf M.trKhall Htrt•Ct aocl Dnllns Str··••t. u diHll\ll('t' or l•l~:hty ·two hun-
drt>dth!l 1.8~) of a mil•• In Dt·:\t..a; lh• nn· "turning to ,\ch·l over tlu· ''bOV<' dc-
RcriiJ<·d I'OUtt•, 
No. H·l7:J 1924. 
Bert Hl!ardon, Ct•tll.tr R:tplds. Motor C'urrirr- l 'ux.YCilDC1' 'l'umu anti 
J:lla~·k J/urrk Coun:it'$, 
This OI>JIIicatlon was filed on April 24, 1924, a n ti was set down tor 
hear ing, at Waterloo, on Ju ly :!5, 1924. On July 18, at the rt>eJUest or 
the llpJJl lcnnt, the !waring was canccllell a n d application dlt~mil!sed. 
No. H-17G-1924. 
B. J. Kramer &: Son, Maquoketa. .llotiJr Carril'r-Pu.ueii!Jf'1'-./urkson 
<md Clinto11 Cormlir•s . 
This uppUca.tlon wus filed on April :!8, 1924, hrnrlng was h(!Jd, at 
Clinton, on ,June 4, 11124, and on Sept. 23, 1924, Certlflcate or Authorlza· 
tlon WM granted lo operate u pon the following route: 
llut W•·•·n ,:llnquoktlln, I >.llmnr, \\'(•Jlon, n nd De \VIU, Jnckson ant! Clinton 
<:ountleK, Iowa. 
Ut•glnnlug at the Dc<'kt•r llut;•l, located nt the cnrrH:r or :OO:ot·th .:\l:tln nnd 
Jnmea Strt•cts, MU<IU•>l<t!tn, thfOII(t' south em .:\fain Strcd tq the .e<outh cor-
porate llmlt.s of .:\hitJuukcta, a distance or une and onc·tNtlh ( 1.1) rnlle~ In 
!\t.nquokt•ta: tlwnco south on l'a·imnry Ruad Xo. :JO, a distance of one and 
nv••·tf'ntha <I. a) miles to the south II no or Juckson County; th .. ncc south on 
Prlmnry Hund No. 20. In Clinton County, n dl~llwce or nrul and slx-trnllts (1.6) 
rnllea lo tho lntersrwtlon with enHt nnd woat hlchway neua· the enat nnd "est 
center line or He<tlun 7, Bloomlll·ld Townahlp; thenc~e l':ll!t on hlchwny In 
Sectlona 7, S, and 9, UloomfiP.Id Township, n distance of two and nine-tenths 
<2.9) mll,•a to tht~ lnters<'ction wllh north nnd south highway at tht! east line 
of Sectluu 9, Bloomnold Township; thence BOuth on hltrhway alon~: the en.at 
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line or Section !1, Bloomflt•ld Town!<hlp, a dl,.tsncc of two-tenth!! 1.2) "' a mllr. 
to tlle north con•orn te llmlt8 oC o .. tmnr: thenc•• ~<outh on !\I !lin l'trt''·t In Del-
mar, a distant~ of eight·t••nthR <.S) of a milt> to thn south <'l'rpornt•· limit!! ot 
.O.•Imnr: tht·ll(X! t<OUlh on nwnnderlng hhdtwny nlnnl{ th•• east llno1 nf SeNionM 
!1 and :!8. Wt'!!l In Section ~R. and Hluth In Sl't'lion~ 28 nncl 3~. Blooml\o•hl 
Townllhlp, a dllltnnc~ ot four and fln•·t••nlh!l <~51 milts to 1he lntcrl'• t'llon 
"1th Primary Hond Xo. 20 at the south line o f Bloomfield Tow n~hlp, then<'~> 
In Zl l!Outh('n"t< rly din•• linn on T'rlmnr)· !toad Xo. :n. n dlstnnrc or two nncl 
nfn..,·t••nths ( :!,!1 > mllPs to tlw north o:ort><•rnte limit 'I or \\'plton ; tltt•nce snuth 
on thfl Main Hlr•·l'l In \Yelton. n dlatancn or rour·t('nth!t (.t) of n mile to th~ 
IKIUth rorporat•• limits or \\'elton; lh .. nce in tl ~<uuiheastcrly dh·ecllon vn 
Primary I:oacl :Xo. !!0, n dl-rnnce of t<lx and fiVI'·h·nthlj (6 ~l mllt•l' to thn 
north corporal<• llmlt!l of 0.•\\'ltt; thf·n•·e ,.outh on 1\lnln Street In l)e\\'lll to 
the llotel Dell, located at the corn"r of :llaln and Clinton Strettll, a dlstnnre 
oC one and ont•-tcnlh ( 1.1) miles In Tlt•\\'ltt; then('O returning to :llnquok••tl\ 
over the abovo1 dl·Scrlbetl ruutt•. 
~o. H-177-1924. 
\V. \V. Stewart, Mut~catinc. Mo'o1· Carrier-Pas.,fnqcr-311umtlne antt 
I.Otli.'la Countirli. 
ThIs application was filed on April 28. 1924, was set down !or hear-
ing, at Muscatine, on June 4, and a t that time the application was wllh· 
drawn. 
No. H -178-1924. 
Claren ce Carl, T ipton. Motor Can·i<'r-Pas~rngrr-t'~cott and Ot'd~t· 
Counties. 
This application was llled on April 25, 1924. helring was held, at 
DaYenport. on Jun e H h , and on August 8 Certlflc!lte ot Authnr b:allon 
wns granted to operate upon the Collowlng route: 
Rcl"e~n Tipton, Benn<'ll, New Llh1·rly, Plnlnvl<'w, !l!ayesvlllc, and Daven-
port. In Scott and Cedar Counties. 
Beginning nt the corner of Sixth and Ct"<lar Street.,, Tipton, Iowa, thence 
nor th on Cedar Street to Seventh Str~et, thtcnee "aet on Seventh Stro·el to the 
east cOri>orate limit~ or Tipton, a dl.>~tnnc•n of slx-tt·nthe (.6) of a mil" In TIP· 
ton : thence ('aft( and south on Primary Hoad No. 71 n dllltancu or nppruxl· 
mately nine and tw,•nty-five hundredth!! (9.25) mll•·a to the norlh t'Orl>ornte 
limits or Bennett , thence <''Uil on 'Fifth Stn<:t ln nennt•lt to Main Strt"et, then<'e 
south <m Main Htrect to Il<'nn"tl Holt>l , JocatPd Rt the rorner uf 1-'lrl!'t Street 
an<l ~tnln Strl'cl, thence north on Main Strt·(·t to Fifth Slrt·Pt, tht"'ll'f' f"l•l on 
Fifth Street, to th(' ca"t corporate llmlt1 of Bennett. n dl>t tn<'•' ••f nln .. ty-two 
hundredths (.!12) or a. mile> In Bentwtl; thence flnuth and !'alit nn PrlnHII'Y 
Rond No. 71 a dl~tancc ot four and <•lght-hun<lredlhi ( 1.08) mltr~1 to lhe NUll 
llno nr Cedar County; thl'tW•· eactt and .... uth~asl 1m l'rlman· nond :Xo. ?4 In 
~cott Cnunt)·, ll dlt!tanc(l of one and furty-ont' huntlr••dth!l 0 .41 > mltots to tlw 
north cnrpnr:l te llmltR ot Xrw Lll>t•rty; thrncl' southra,.t on Main Strf'et In 
XP.W Lltkrty n distance or forty-two hunclredth~ ( tz) of n mlh• In the• fCouth-
eaat corporate limits of New Liberty; tlu·nre ln n Moutheasll'rly direction on 
l'rlmary Road Xo. 7 4 a dlstnnr<' of nine nnd slxly-two hundrc>dth• (!1.62) mll~ll 
tu lh<> west cnrp<orat<' limite of 1\fayeHvlllo: thenc·e t..tsl on !\f aln Strl'et In 
1\lnyP.&\ llle to the enst corporate limits ot :llnyeJ<viiiP, 11 dl,.tanc•· nC thlrty-eh;hl 
hundrPflths ( .:18) of a. milo In :llayesvllle ; the nee In a IIOUthenalerly direction 
on Primary no~od ~o. 71 a. rlletance ot nine nn<l four hundredth~ {9.01) mih•• 
to the north corporatP. llmltll of Oaven)lorl; lh('n<'t' MCIIIth on li!Lrr1Mon StrN't 
In lla vcnporl to Jo'lflh Str•·••t, th<'nce Nlllt on Fifth Stn•f't to J\Ja1n HtrN•t, th<'n<'e 
aouth on :\fain Str~.;et to Hnt tl Dt:mpti<'Y, located at Fourth and lllain Streete. 11. 
dlstnnc:e or lhn•r. and ooe·tl'nth (3.1) mile In Davr.nfl'Jrt, th•·nc.• returnln& to 
Tipton O\'er the abO\'e described route. 
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No. H -179-1924. 
I<,. T. Blun<'hard, Clinton .\toto,· (.'nrrf,•,·-Frcight-.Juckvon an.d Clin· 
to11 Cou11tlt:s. 
This upplkntlon was fill'd on April :10, 1924, hP.aring was held. at 
Clinton, on .June 4, 1924, und on SP.pt. 3, 1924, th~ Board rentl!'rt•<l tbc 
following l!c·clslon, denying the application: 
The uppi!C'ant In !his pror·eedlng, 1<'. T. Blanchard, of Clinton, lowa. 
on April ao. 1921, tiled his apvllcatlon for a certificate or authorization to 
operate as a motor carriPr or freight between Clinton, Clinton County, 
Iowa, ami Maquoketa .. Jackson County, Iowa. 
Hearing, arter due nollcC', was had al Clinton, Iowa, on Juno 4. 1924. 
AtJPIIcnnt appeared In tll'rt<on and by <·ounsel. Chicugo & Nol'th West 
r•rn Railwny f'ompany, and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallwav 
Company appeared as ohjc<·tors. . 
':\fuch testimony was oft'f'red In SIIPJ•ort ot and oppQ6ing thf' atlpli-
<'••tlon. Wf' b!'lleve the Role function of the Commls~lon, under the Jaw, 
It< to determine -.vhether or not the public convenience will be pro-
moted. 
Applicant proposes to ot>ernte an Olrtsmobile ton truck daily, l'xrepl 
Hunday, leaving Clinton at 8:00 A. M .. arriving Maquoketa 11:30 A. M •• 
via Goose I .. akl'. Charlotlf• and Delmar. returning lea\'lng ~faquokl.'ta at 
1:!:30 P. :\f., arriving Clinton 4 · 10 P :\1., via same route. 
Chicago nncl North WMtern Railway Company, objecting, oft'orert 
tm~tfmony and exhibits In 11upport, Rhowlng that It OJJerates a way 
freight train clnlly, exrept Sunday, betwl.'en Clinton and Maquoketa, the 
tl'rmlnl or !lle proposed motor carrl<'r line, and serving the same towns, 
leavin~ Clinton 6:30 A. )f., arrh1ng :\taquoketa 9: 40 A. M., returning 
leaving Maquoketa 12:15 P. M., arriving Clinton 3:00 P. 1\1. It was 
niHo teRti OC'd that refrlgC"rator car arrvlce Is oft'er!'d two days every 
week, and that a dally, except Sunday, passenger train Is op£Oraled 
wh lch handles express, baggage, mall und parcels. 
::\1uch othl'r testimony wus lntroclucerl by both applicant and ob-
Jectors which tended to h!'nr on the question ot public convenience. 
In our opinion, no Ahowlng has bt'<ln made which indicates that a 
one ton truck operating once a day each way, except Sunday, will 
promote the public convcnlcn<·e n!l contemplated by the law, or fur· 
nish any essential sen•icc which hi not now provided by the dally, 
except Sunday, freight und expreSt! flervlce afforded by the railway 
company. 
The applkntion should be, nnd It ls therefore rlenlcd. 
~o. H-181- 1924. 
Bert F. Price, O~ceoln . Motor C:al:rlt•r-Prr.iqht-Pollo:. 1VnrrCII und 
Clarke Counti~:~. 
This uppllcatlon wns flied on May 1, 1924, hearing wa!'l held, tu the 
office of tht• D011rrl, on Jun~ 17. an<l on Sept. 23, Certlflcnte of Author!· 
zntlon was 1-:l'antcd to Ofll'ratc upon the following route: 
Jt. twi'Pn Oaccoln, lnulanuln, und D< ~ ;\loin< H. Pt'lk. \\'nrren, anrl Clarke 
L'ountlea. 
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B•'&hmlnJ: at tlw •·orner of \\'n!<hlngtPn nrul .:'lfRin Slr<'ctll, tl~•·••ula, 1"""· 
thence west on ';\fain !:'tro•et l•> Fllnwro l'tn•o•t, tho.:nl(• S<lllth "" l•'llrnor.: Sere d 
to .Jdrenson :"trePt, the nee l!aqt on .lt•ITurson Stre<lt to :'llaln ::-;•r•·<'l. th<ll•'<' nflrt'h 
on .Mnln .Stret't to the north corporate lirnlts or Osc•• ula. a dh•tllnct' of se,. n· 
tenths (.7) of n milo In 03ceoln; tho.: lice In a nunlumstrrl)' dirt•Ciiun on l'rim •r~ 
Road ;-;o. 1 n di,.tnno•e of t" eh·e n tlll sh.-t, nths 112 ~ 1 mil· • ''' tho• north llno• 
of Cla rke Count~·; llu:nce ea•t on Primary Hoacl c-:o. I hd"''"n L:larko• 
a.nil \\'nrren Countlf'!•, n cll!<tnnr•• Mb.-to•ntht< r .6 l of a milo, tlwno:e In " 
northerly dlrcctlr•n on Primary Ito ul Xo, 1, ;o •ll"tnnco or flftN•n ancl ll\'o• 
tenth!! I lii.:i) tnll••.s to the !'Iouth , nrpurate lhnlt!l n( ln•ll.111oln; th• two n••rth or, 
!l:orth Second Stre<?t In Jndinnoln t<~ galcm l'tn•ct, th<'nc.~ \\'(•st on .-<111"m Str•"<l 
lO n. :,O:trcet. thcnC'\l nortl• on n Strt!CI If Fl-'"ton Street. th!'nt..'fl f'(ISI "" no~tnn 
Stn!et to First ~~r~et. tht·nco q<~uth nn Fir~• l'tn·~t to ,\,.hl:tnol Str• .. t th• '"'' 
('ASt on .\shland Strt•f'l to :">o1·th S<'t·ond Strt·c·l, tlwno·o• north on Xorth So·o:nnol 
Stnoet to the nnr·th rorporat!' limit>~ ur Inrliannla. n tll~t~IIH'•• of twn nnrl tw<•nt~­
ftYc hundredths ( ::!.:!fi) miles In Jndlnnoln; thcncu In n north•·rly dlr<·cllon on 
Prlmnry Road Xo. I. a cllstnnt'!l ot nine ;on1l se\'<'1\lY·Il\'o• hunrlr• <lthR ( ,,751 
m1Je8 to the north line oC \\"nrr•m Cnunty: lht•no:• wost on l'rlmnry ltol.'l<l So. 
1 between \Varrt•n amt Polk Countfcq, a distnnt'C of tw<-ntr•th·e hutulr.>dthl 
(.~5) or a mile: tht nolC nnrthWellt on Primar) Jtoa•l ::.:o. I In l'nlk C'<>unt~·. a 
di:..'ltnnco or thr·t•c ( 3) mlles to thu ~<outh corp<ll'" to: limit>< ur '"'l! ~loln••s: 
thcncQ In a northwesterly dlro•ctlon on Indianola Uonol In Des Mnlno•~ to '\'est 
SeVI'nth Strel't. tht•ncn north on \\'..,st Sr\'enth Stro·r•t In ~htllll'rry Stn·ot. tlwm·., 
WCl!t on ;\fulbcrr~· Sll't'l'l to TweiCth Stn·et, lht•ll<'• norl'h on Twr•lfth Stn•d tu 
l-ocust Street, thencu we"t on I..Ol'll!lt Street tv )l>th Strt·et, tlwnce north 
on J;;lghlo•enth Street t() Granrl .\.\'cnue, thence south on l·;i::ht•'• nth Streo•t tu 
Locu8t Street. thrnco ea,.t (on Locust Street tu 'l'welfth Street. th,.nce ~<outh 
on Twelfth Street to :\tulberr)· Htr••"l thenc-o t';o•t on :\Julh•·n)· Strtt•t In Sixth 
Stn•et. thence south on Sixth Slrt·f·t to Chtrry Street, tht>nco wosl on Chl'rry 
Strc.,t to Eighth !'Hrct•t. tht•ncc MOuth on Blghth Str~d to :Marlu1t Strt•N, thonC'o 
east on ';\larket Strt·et to "'est Fifth Street. thrnrn north 011 "···~l l•'lrth St•·t-rl 
to VIne Str,•ct. thonnJ (•R!'t nn \'ln<i Str••t·l to \\'('St Fourth su·t·Pt, IIH'I\l'f nurth 
on \\"'cHl l'"ourth Htrt cl to Gatuul .,..\ \·'-~nu~. tht r1Cn ~touth on l<"ont•1h :O:tr•-•·t to 
\"Ina Street. then<·c cnst on \'inc Street to "'el!t Third Street. th••m•o 80UU\ on 
"·eat Third Street to g1m S•r<'~>t, t~m·e north on \\'~~~ Thlr<l Stn•f'l tv \\'alntlt 
Street. thence e•tflt Ill\ ""nJnut Strt'et to "'• ~~ Scc·uml StrPt•t, tho•nt·•• tonrth on 
\\'est Second Strl·!'l to Gt·and Av••nu•·. thenr(· ~uuth on \\'el<t S•·cunol Slr•·f'l tu 
VIne Strer·t, thencn enl!t on Vine Street to '"c"t Flrtl.t Street, thNwe north on 
'\"cal Flr,.t Strc-ot to \Ynlnut StrN•t, thence HO\Ilh on \\'est Jo'h·~t streH to 
Court .\vo:nue. tho•nc<J east on Court ·'"' nu" to !·;,1st First Street, tht n .. e m•rth 
on East First Strct•t to :\laple Rtn'Ct. tho•ncc o•aat on )(aplt• Street to E:tM 
J.'ourth Street, thence south on J;;nl!t Fourth Str• <'t to Court Awnue, thnt<··• 
en&t on r.ourt A \'enu•• !o Ea!<t Jo;lghte~nth Strf!d, thence south on JO::tllt El~:"ht­
ecnth Street to Maury Street, n dlatnnce of t'(j~J\l Rn\1 flve·t<'nthll (S.r.) miles 
In Dl'lt ;:\folnc~<: the n<·;, r<'turnlng to Opc<·oln o\'t•r thu a hove <ll~lH'rih<'tl route, 
Xo. H-183-1924 
L. W. Lau, Ventura. Motor C:nrrirr-Prclyllt-Crrro C:ortlo nn•l 
1Ia11cock Cou.ntic.'l. 
'fhiR application was filed on May 3, 1924, hearing was hdcl, nt Mason 
City, on June 20. nnd on Augullt 29, 1924, <'t•rtlncate or Authorization 
ll'as granted to 011erate upon the followinll: rout\.' : 
Ueglnnlnl\' at the north <'nrl nC \'f'ntura S\rtft In the unlnt'<lrJ)6rllt• d to\\n 
oC Ventura. Iowu, th<'llCil !<OIIth nn Yenturn l-ltrf'et to \VP!m:>r· l'lt<•L>t.. th• nt·c 
east on \Yelmnr StrCI'l to :\taln Htr"H, thencl.' pouth on :\lnln ~lr•••t til the In· 
tenu•ctlon with l'rlmury Road No 1!1, 11 dl~lttlll'l1 o( twu·tl'nths (.21 nf n ruihl 
In the unlncorporatC'tl town ot '\'Pntura: tlwn•·o In nn cnl!tt·rly •lin•..:tlrm "" 
Prlmury Road No. 1!1, a cllst:tnr• of thri'O and llv••-to·nth" p ,r. I rnllr·" tn th11 
'II'Ct!t corpnrate llmlta of Clear I~tl<u, th~nce ~nat on l.ake Shoro J>rl\'11 In Clear 
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t.akt• to north :;uc.md ~trP.I!(, thl!nr"' ~·uthcnl!t on north S••<JOnd ~trc"t to :'tate 
~trro•t. th1·n"" .. nRl on St:tte ~tr•,.-t to north Third Strt•et, thcn::e II'JUth on north 
Thlr•l l>tn·ct to Jlfaln Str•·,t. thcnc•• •>;till on :'ttaln Str•·l't Ill a~l ::ara Street, th,.nce 
nt,rlh 1111 f 'I=' rn St rr·ct to l>I\'IBiron St rl!ul. thencl' en !It on J)h lsl<m ~trcct to the 
••ast ··nrr><oratt• limit .. of Clcnr t.okt•, fl cllt'ltanc•· tot thr• •c an•l twn·t••nths (3.~1 
mllo•a In c; lcar Lnk"; th••n1·•· In an l'llllt••t·Jy dlr•·clion on l't·lmnry H<>:Hl =--:n. lS. 
R tlh•tunt·•· or ~lx antl otw·tl'nth cG.l) mil•·>~. til tlw wt'"l rnrpcw.tlc limit!! of 
l\1t<l<~•n I'll>'; thl'nr•• e~11t ron Fflurlh Stt'"<•t Aouthwt:"l In llllll< rm c 'lty tn H<>ulh 
l•'e<l•t·.tl ,\\coul'. th••nr" .-outh •m Snuth 1-"f'llt•rnl Avt•nu" to Eh;hlh Slr••ct SJulh· 
'" ~ t. thvnll' rnHl on l~lghth Stn·N S <t uthwt:st to South Pt•nn"ylvanl:l A\'enuP, 
n tlllllllnt·t· or two and four-t•·nth" 1 :!.11 miles in Mll"On l'lly; th•·n • rcturn!ng 
tu V••ntura U\'f·r th•! rtbO\'t• dt 1wrlh~tl ruut4~. 
="o. 11·185- 1924. 
Retl Dall Transportation Co., Mason City. Jlotor· Cllrrir.r·- Pu!IBIII/lCr-
('r.rro (iOrtlo County ( Crrrrr l,flkt' to Bayside). 
This application ww. fllecl on May 6, 1924, bearing wa~< held, al ~laRon 
City, on June 20, 1924, and on A ugust 29, 1924, the Boarcl rendered the 
following deciRion denying Ct'rtlfteatt' of Authorlzutlon to OJH>rate be· 
twN•n MilliOn City and Clear Lake, and granting that purl or the appll-
<·atlon bel ween CleRr Lake and Uaysldc: 
ft~or tht' applicant-J. F.l. Wichman, Atty., Garner, Iowa; II. E. Dunn. 
Atty .. ~faROn City, Iowa; Helen M. Schultz, Mason City, Iowa. 
I•'or objectors-Mason City & Clear Lake R. R. Co .... \\'m. Chamberlain, 
Atty., ('('dar Rapids, Iowa; It'. J. Hanlon, G. M., :\la!<on City, Iowa; T. ·'· 
H umphrey, Mallon City, Iowa. 
Clear I~tke Park Co.-Jo;nrl Smith, Atty., Clear Lake. Jown. 
C . :\1. & St. P. Ry Co.- Blythe, Markley, Ruhl and Smith, .Atty ... , Mason 
Clly, Jown. 
l<or C~>rro Gordo County Board of Supervisors -Aaron Grimm, Mem 
bcw or Ooard, Clear Lake, Iowa. 
Appllc·ant In these Ca!leK, lh<' Reel Ball Tran sportation Company, on 
Mny 6, 1924, flied t wo applications for certificates authorizing the opera-
tion or a bus line between MaRon City anrl Clear Lake, und another bus 
line bf>tween Clear Lake and Bayside, a resort place on the shore or 
<'lear Lake, about 2.8 mllee dlstnnt Crom the town o! Clear I..nkc. 
Objt•c·tlon was made to the granllng ot these cerllftcates hy Clear I~nke 
l'onunerclal Club, and Insofar a!< the service between ~tnson City :11111 Clear 
l.akc Is concerned, by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P.IUI Railway Com 
pany, a lso by the Clear Lake Purk Company, and the Mu~<on City & Clear 
l.ukf' Hallrond Company. 
The applleant, the Red Ball TranRportatlon Company. has heretofore 
been gnmtcd a certificate authorizing operation of a hws line lletwet>n 
Algona nnd Mason City, via ('lear Lake, but does not have spccifio 
authority to operate busses having regular terminals at ;\hf!On City ano 
<'h•ar Lake or Bayside. The dhctance between :\fa~;on City nn•l Clear 
l.ake Is 10.7 miles by bull line anrl 10 miles by the :\tason <'lty and Clear 
l .nke HRIIroad and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R:tll\\'ay. 
Two passenger trains operate eat'h way per day betwE-en :\lnson City 
anti Ch•ar J..ake, Yia the Chlcngo, )lilwaukee & St. Paul Rnllway, and 
then• Is also a way freight each way c:lrrying passengers. There are l!t 
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regular trains each way per day between these two towna, pro~·ided by 
the Mason City & Clear Lake Railroad Company, an electric lane, and 
extra trains upon ~<peclnl days. 
The Red Ball Transportation Company, applicant In this c.tse, now 
operates t'' 0 busses per day each way, the busses being operated on the 
Mason City-Algona route with Clear Lake as a station. 
There is, therefore. upon the route between Mason City and Clea1 
Lake, n present servil-e of 23 passenger trains and busse!l each way pe~ 
da)·, with hourly service belwt>en the hours of 7:65 A. l\1. and 7:5:1 
P.M. I 
The bi)!;bway i.s p:l\'ed between Mason City and Clear Lake, and pr · 
vately owned car~ are constantly using this highway, taking people to 
the lake resort at Clear Lake. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railwny, the Mason City & Clear Lake Railroad, and the Red Ball 
Transportation Company unquestionably are providing adequate service 
to take care of the public desiring transportation between these two 
poinL'-1. 
It was not shown before tho Board that there Is nny renl public con· 
vt!nlcnce to be promoted by the est::~bllshing or other and additional 
tran;:;portation sen lee bet ween :\1ason City ami Clear Lake It is our 
opinion therefore, that application for certltlcate for the operation of 
this p;rticular motor carrier ~enice should be denied, and It Is 50 
or<lered. Lak 
With reference to the application tor a servlre between Clca; · e 
and Bay~;ide, except by taxi or by boat on the luke, tlwre Ia no publlc 
tran;;vortation service provided. 
It '-1. as In tel:ltlmony that there are many people d('slrlng to go to 
nnyslde from Clear Lake, who do not care to use the boat, and a bull 
service would umloubtedly 'promote the tlubHc convenience In taking 
<'Jtn! of n large number or people who would tlrefE'r going to and from 
lla}slde UIJOn the highway. 
'Ve find, therefore, thn.t there is a public ronveniE>nce to be pro· 
moted by the bus f!wrvlce pro(lOsed between Clear L:1ke and Bayside. 
nntl certiHC..lte will i~~ue therefor. 
No. H-186-1924. 
Hcd Ball Transportation Co., Mason City. Motor Cllrrlcr-Pa.sengrr-
C'crro Oo1·do Countv-Ctcar Lake to Mason Cit71. 
Thl:; application wa11 fl ied on May 6, 1924, hearing was held, at 
Mason City, on June 20th, a nd on August 29, 1924, the Board rendered 
decision, denying this application, In the followlug langunKe: 
"Two passenger train!! operate each way per day between :\fason 
City and Clear Lake, via the Chicago, l\lllwaukce & St. Paul Railway, 
and there is also a way freight each way carrying paKst'ngers. There 
are 19 regular trah1s each way per day between these two towns, pro-
vided by the Mason City & Clear Lake Railroad Comtlany, an electric 
line, and extra trains upon ~:<peclal days. 
"Tlle Red Ball Tratu~portntfon Company, applicant In this case, now 
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operates two bus.se.'l per d<tY o•acb way. the busc;ell IX>Ing operated on the 
,\Jason Clly-AI;.;ona rout•· \\II h Cle:tr Lake al:i a .station. 
"There is, therefore, UJlon the rotH•' bel'' een 1\lat<on Cty and CJ~ar 
Lnke, a ()rCJlent senlcl! or 2!l pa.sscnger trains and busllcs each way per 
rluy, with hourly scn·ice between thE> hourt; or i:55 A. :'11. allll 7:55 
P.M. 
"The highway Is paved hctween l\tat<on City and Clc·ar Lake. anti pri· 
vately ownl'tl car.s are constantly using this highway, taking people to 
the lake resort at Ch~ar Lake. The Chicago, :'IHiwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, the ~Jason City & Clear Lake Railroad. unll the Retl Dall 
Tran6portnlinn <'ompany unquestionahly are pro,· ttl lug adequate servlct. 
Lo take earn of the publk desiring transportation between these two 
J•oints. 
"It "as not shown before the Board that there is any real (IUhllc con· 
vonience to IJ(' promoted IJy the e~<tabllshing of other and utloitlonal 
transportation service bet ween Mason ('lty and Ch•a r Lake. 1 t 16 our 
OI!Inion, llu•rl'fore, thul application tor certificate for the operntlon or 
this partlculnr motor <'nrrler se1·virf• should he de>nled, and It Is so 
ordered." 
No. H-190-1924. 
Jamt•, K Perkins, Atlantic. Jlotur C'tliTil r-J>fl\W':n{ler-CfJ/11 ant/ 
Jl !Liltl!JOJI ('UIIIIileS. 
Thl.'> BIIJllkntlon wnt~ tlh•d on May 8, 1924, hearing was held, at At· 
lunlic, on June 10, 1921, and on Aug. 29. 1924, clt.Jrlslon wa:; •·enderNI, 
clenylng the ap[liiCatlon, tn the foliO\\ 1 ng tanguagt·: 
James B. Perkins or Atlantic. Town, on .\fay 8th, 1924. filed an U(lllll· 
cnllon with thl~ Boal'd for a certlflcnlt• of Autborizstlion to operate us a 
motor carl'leJ' of pa!istmgcrs betwt>t•n Atlantic, Lo•·ah, Drayton, 'J1}xira, 
Hamlin, unci Audubon, In ('a..-,s and Auclnhon Counlll'!4, After uotke as 
provldecl hy luw, bearing wa~ hacl nt Atlantic, Iowa. on June 10, 1924. 
Puler S. Sor~nson now OJierates us n motor carrier or pnRt5engtlrs over 
the ;;ame route a::< appll~d for in this C'ase, and at practically the same 
time !IChrduh•. It wn11 ll•stlt!Pd that with the l'Xeeptlon or two dnys, 
HorenROII at no time wns unable to accommodate all the per;;onK apply· 
log to him to•· lrnn!lportatlon. The occa~iom~ \\'hc•n ht' waR unnhle to 
nc<'ommoclatt• all appli<'nnts ror Clll'l'lagl! were dD.)'tt or the Teachers' 
Con\'entlon. The applicant In this cnso now bas u contract to carry 
United Stntl'S mull between Atlantic ancl Audubon. 'l'he equipment he 
liKes is ll l>otlgt• truck with a seating capacity or fOUl' t>assengers In nd· 
clttlon to the mnfl cari'ylng 11p:u~e. No ovldence waR offered tending to 
11how that t lw public convcniPnce would bn promoted by the estahllRh· 
nwnt or the v•·opo!lecl llue, on the contr11ry it nJlpC'are that the motor 
caJTiur now operated Is fully capable of handling the bu!liness offered. 
\\'e, thcrPfore. deny lhll nppllcation ror a certiftcatt• of authorization. 
No. !1·196-1924. 
Hall Dro3. Motor Pn•!ght Line, Clinton. )fohn· C:(ll'rier.,_;f"rtJiu1tt-
Olfrlttm aud Jackson Colmtic.,, 
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Thi" applieat!on wa;> fllerl on :'ltay 21, 1924, lwurlng "a~ held. at Clin· 
ton, on June 4th, and on St>pt. 3, 19:!4, the noard renc\('rcd thl' follow· 
ing doclsion, denyin,; the appli<-alion: 
Hall Brothert> Motor Freight Line. of Clinton. Iowa, a ptJrtnershhl 
eomposcd of Roy ,V, Hall ancl .John H. H,tll, Clinton, Iowa, llkd npplica-
tion on May 21, 1924, for C't•rllficatc or Authorization to OJWrate as 11 
motor carrier of rrcight betwt'en Clinton, <1llnton ~ounty, Iowa, nn!l 
Maquoketa. Jackt>on County. Iowa. ,·ia the following routes: 
Rorttc So. 1-Clinion, Lyons. Bryant, Goose L-ake, ebarlotte, 
Delmar and Maquoketa. 
Routt> Xo. 2-Ciinton, Lyons, Almont, llnun Town, Andover, 
Teeds Grove, :\Illes, Pn•ston and Maquokotn. 
Applicant propol\e~ to givt> dolly, t'XCCpl Sunday, service OVN t'ach or 
the routes [or wh!C'h authority Is asked to opt'rate. 
Each of the towns which it Is Jlropo8ed to serve have direct roll <-On-
necUon with Maquoketa and Clinton. 
~-e are or the opinion that. no ~<bowing hns bc<'n made thnt the sen 
ice proposed by applicant would promote the public convNlll'nC'e. The 
fact!'! In this ca!<e are similar to tho~e In the appiiC'atlon of F. T. 
Blanchard, Clinton, Iowa, Dockl•t No. H·l7!1, which was denier! by lhc 
Commission, and the present RllPllcatlon Is for the same reason denlc•l. 
~o. H-196-1924. 
Albert Peterson, Stanton. J.fotor C:nrriCI' -P?·eigltt MOIIIQO?Il6!'Y 
County. 
This application was fil('d on )lay 22, 1!!24, was set down ror hearing 
at Red Oak, on Sept. 23, nnd on Sept. 8, 1924, the application wa., 
wllhclrawn by the applicant. 
!':o, H-199-1924. 
Harry C. Patridge, Spenrer. •'Lalor C:url'iri'•--Pn:ioht-lnfllf, Dick-
inson, O'B1'icn, J>alo .·tlto. 1lurn11 l'i,tll. t:mnll'l, O.,ct·nln flllfl m1erokro 
aountic.v. 
This upplicntlou was filed em May 24, 1921, and it nppenr1ng that lhl' 
apJilknnl was op<•rntlng In guocl failh 011 AJlril 14, 192:!. tho llonrd, on 
~cpt. 11. 1924, fEI!IUNl C'E>rtlftl·ato or Authorization to opernto In the• 
counties enumerntetl In ll1e appllratlon. 
:\o. lt-205-1924. 
H. D. Fink, Sloan. Mlltor C:~trricr-Vrclgllt U'uorlbiii'JI C'ou1ll!l· 
Thl11 application wa9" filed on :'11ay 28. 19:!4. and ft appoarlug that till' 
applicant was opl•rutlng in good raith on April H. 192:!, the Board, on 
Sept. 9, 1924, granted Certificate of Authorl:tatlon to op~rate upon thu 
followlnl!: route: 
Rfltween Sloan. Hallx. nne! !-;luux ('lty. 'Von<lbm·~· c;ounty. 
Beginning at tho ctH·ncr of Fourth t•nd gvnntl Streul~<, Sluan, J•,wa, lhencll 
~•nat on Fourth Str·l'cl to Johnsnn Str('o•t. thcncu nnrlhwcst on Johnson Str('l·t 
to the north corporalo HmllB ot Sloan, a distance ot ftvf'-tl'ntha C.li) of a mile 
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in S loan ; tllf• u rc n•J rth. \\ t•st, unrl n o rth o n Prima r y Roa d ;:.:. ,, 1:!, a <l h<tancc of 
tlv,. a nrl Ofh•f'fl •huudr•·•llhs 16. 1!i) miles to t h t• 11outh corf>ora te limi ts o r l' ~ lix; 
the n<"' n t>rth" t:l! l o n unnarn••d 1\lrl'e t In Rallx to the north •:t•rJ>o rnte llmiUI c t 
l'a llx, n <lil'l t n n cc of ono ( I 1 rnll" In Rallx : the nce in a n m1h••l'ly rllr<•ctlo n on 
l'rlmary H un <l r\u, 1:!, a tl lllt a n t:e of nine and ~'<'Venl)·flvc hundred th& U .76 ) 
milo~ tu Ill•• Routh •·or por a to• limits o f S ioux City; th ,.nce n o rth und w cat on 
.Morn l n~; l-11<1<• J\vcnw•, In S ioux City, t o T h ird !'itr<·et . t h ~ nce wcat o n Third 
Strn••l to t.• r m ln uR hJCu.l•·d at T hi r<l nnd :-: .. hra~ka Stre<'IS. a cll~tnnce of fh c 
I 6 ) rulh>S In Sluux l' lty : th••n t•e r<· t u rn lng tn Sloa n ove r the a l K>\'e d t l!• :rlbefl 
Th Ule. 
CerliHcate revoked, Ocl. 21), 1924, at request of applicant. 
No. H ·200- 1924. 
TranRconllnt>ntal 011 Go., Des ~foines. Motor Carrirr Otl and Oil 
ProrlurttJ Polk. f;tm·y , ,Ja~tprr, 1-l-'arren. Dallas and Bo01H Counflr.,. 
This application was flied on May 29, 1924, and was later consoll· 
dated with No. H ·331, known as the application of the Tran!lcontl nrntnl 
Oil Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
No. U-209·1!12·1. 
Mrs. J!'t<!iC HOR!iltC'r, Ackworth, v. C. C. Richardson, Iowa Motor Transit 
Co., Indianola, In.. Utfu.,al to Rrlt"asc Baouaoe- Di8Criminntio11 ill T,.,, ... 
pottatirm of Pa.tunnr,·.y- /-:.J'N'rrli1tO Rperd Limit. 
Thl!l complaint was ftlC'd on :\lay 12, 1924. Hearing waa held, In the 
office of llH' Bo:trd, on June 3, and th'e following decision was ren· 
dered on Oct. 4, 1!124: 
On May 1!\, 1924 , th~ Ronrcl recelvPrl a complaint from ~1rs. Jesse 
Rossiter. Ackworth, Iowa, against C. C. RlchardROn, Indianola, Iowa, 
owner and operator of Iowa Motor Transit Company, who iR operating 
as a motor carrier or passengers between Des :.\loines and Indianola, 
in Polk and Warren Counti€'6, Iowa, under authority of Certificate or 
Authorization No. 2, which complaint reads as follows: 
"I arrived home late yester P. :0.1:. and after consulting \\"lth 
m>' husband, d~>rlded to call to your attention the treatment 
nccordNl to myself and another lady traveler upon our arrival 
at Indianola on the P. M. or 5·8·24, via the C. B. & Q. road. 
Upon allghllup; from train a m'ln c:tlled to us Bu~. I ltskc<l 
fur nought!! Dus, hC' ~tttld he don't meet this train and aftt'r In 
his talk curriNI the impression that Douglas was not runniug 
T r<'luctnntly tollowctl th<' other lady into a touring nil'. Artl'r 
Rtartlng driver aRited "Where". We each named our dcl-!tinutlcm 
In n. M. He lntormccl us, this was only a taxi from depot, that 
l ltl!l did not l<'ave until 4. lleing stranger!! we went to hotel. 
AR we ~ot out, driver Raid, I'll take care of the grips, thl'y'll b1• 
nil right. 
Later on-lt>arnlng the Douglas bus was running to De!< .'lloincs, 
r demnntl('(l our grlP6 and offered Mr. Richardson hlms,.lr n 60 
cent sliver piece aR taxi fare from depot to hotel. He refused 
me our grips, 11nylng when we took his car at depot, we C'ngnget1 
rare to Des Moines. which I declare I did not, ami although 
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be adv. free ta."Xi to and from depot on hil-l cardtl, he refused to 
accept the ca:;h or release the grips. 
A friend called the Marshall and he accompanied myself and 
the other lady to the corner where Mr. Rlchard~on wn!l nnd 
demanded our ~rips. ~r. R. refused. saying when we had paicl 
the regular fare to D. ~1. we coul<l have the grips and Informed 
the crowd "He'd collect that fare bt:'fore we started." He In· 
sulted us by that remark, swore and by loud talking caused 
11 mob to gather, thereby making us the center of attraction 
tor a St. crowd. 
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In the end "'e paid Mr. Richardson our full rare to Des 
~ioine:; wbtcb was a plain case of extortion to release our grips 
and we took the Douglas bus, the one I had Mked for upon 
arrival. Mr. Richardson Informed the Marshall maybe he could 
run the town but be could not run hill bull line." 
Upon receipt of the complaint the Boartl sent two of Hs special 
agents to investigate the situation, and upon their report, the matter 
"':lu deemed of suf'(icient importance to fix a time for hearing. Other 
infractions of the law were dev<'loped by the representatives of the 
Board, which will be referred to later. 
The Board therefore named June 3, 1024, one-thirty o'clock P. M .. at 
Its otrlce in Des Moines, ns time and pla<·e for heal'lng and all Interested 
parties noti fled. 
Copy or the complaint, and notice of charges of violating the speed 
limit fixed by the Motor Carrier Law, and of Section 3 of the law, pro· 
btblltng and declaring unlawful any dlllcrlmlnollon In charges made for 
any service rendered, were sent the defendant, and he was told he 
would be required to answer such charges at lime or hearing. 
On the date of the hearing, )1r. Rlchard11on, by his attorney, Mr. F. 
P. Henderson, Indianola, Iowa, flied anRwer, which is here set out In 
full: 
"Comes now the Iowa Motor Transit Company, by C. C. Rich· 
ardson, owner, and for answer to the complaint filed herein 
~tales: 
1. That the Iowa Motor Transit Company IR operating a 
motor bus line between the city of Indianola, Watl'en County, 
Iowa, and Doo Moines, Polk County, Iowa, ov<'r the Jelferson 
Highway; that there are but two motor bus lines operating 
over said route to-wit: Iowa Motor Transit Company and l<~rank 
Douglas Motor Bus Line. 
That tbe Chicago, Durl1ngton &: Quincy Railroad Company, on 
Its Indianola-Charlton Branch, on and prior to May 8, 1924, bad 
an afternoon train, arriving In Indianola, Iowa, at about 2:30 
o'clock P. M.; that by an agreement between the owners of the 
above bus lines, It was agreed that said bus lines Khould meet 
said C. B. & Q. Train week abOut; that during the week of 
May 8, 1924, the Iowa Motor Transit Company was meeting 
said trains; that upon the arrival of the train on May 8, 1924, 
Jessie Rossiter, the complainant and another lady traveler, got 
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off the train and sought the ~PJ'vic'e of the Douglas bus lim•; 
ami \H!rc advised thnt the Dou~lns bus"e~ were not meeting tho 
train and tlpon being a1lvi5ed of this Cact they got into a taxi 
bcllmging to C. (', Hlchardson, an1l in an:::wt•r to the qucsllou 
whero they desired to go they gavo Des Moine!! as their destlna· 
lion; thPy were advised that the taxi did not run to Dus 
:\toln<'l, but that tlw r('gular motor bus would go on regular 
f'Chcduln time at tour o'cloc·k P . .\1. ; that the driver or the C. 
C. Hlchardson taxi, believing thnt the ladies were engaging p:u;. 
"age to Des Moines took tnem, ut their request, to the hotel to 
a walt the departure of the four o <'lock bus, nrul that the driver 
ot the taxi Inquired or them what they wantt·d done with their 
gri(H und was told to take care of them, and the grips were 
taken to the bus t;U1l1on of the Iowa .\lotor Transit Compuny, 
1'he undersigned C. G. Richardson, admits, that thereafter an 
unfortunate contrOV('r!ly arosf', but alleges that thE: undersigned, 
whllt! ILdmtttlng h(• actNI very unwisely, feel!i and believe!! that 
said !'Oil I rovcrsy would not lHwe ari!lcn, but for tho Interference 
of the drivers of the Douglas bus Une, and the nhdtt watchman 
or the city of Indianola, Iowa; thnl had Mrs. Hosslter and her 
traveling t'Ompanlon, llrst demanded their grips in per,;on they 
would have been su•·rendered to thl'm without question. The 
demnnd fQr the grlpR, howevPr, helng made by the drivers or 
thr Douglu!l lms the undcrtdgntHI felt that It wus an unjust 
lnterfPrrnce with his business In view or the agreement be· 
tween 0111 two hus llnef; as to the meeting the Burlington 
train W('ek about; that there Wtlf! no occao;lon whatever for 
Nell! McVey, the niJ.:htwatchrnun to in any manner concern 
hhm;elt with the controversy; thnt his attitude was in no wise 
whnt It 11hould hnvo been; that he did not act U!i an oiTicer or 
the Jaw 'hould act, that he U!IE'd l<landerous and profane Inn· 
guagc toward the undel'6igned, and that the said night wutcb· 
man Wn!i Uf; muc't or rt:~ore to blamu for the unfortunate con· 
trovl•r ... y as waH the undersigned. 
2. That the uncl<•rHI~ned admit~ thut chnrgeA were Hied agalnHt 
him for Rpeeding 011 l\luy 6, 1924; lhat the HUille was not upon 
one or hi8 trip!: bet W!'en Indianola and Des ~1olne:'l, hut was In 
the e\llnlng about nine o·clock 1'. l\1., at a time when ho was 
driving a number or ludiC!< on a serenading trip uhout the city of 
Indianola; that the speed limit within the city or Incllanolu, 
Iowa. i11 fifteen mlleH per· hour, anti that he admits he was driving 
a little tuster than the ~!Peed llmH ae fixed by tho ordinances of 
!<altl dty, but he dcnlns he was ~tolng beyond twenty-five miles 
per hour notwithstancllng the claim or the nlghtwntchman; that 
having driven fu!;t!'r than the !<peecl limit a!! fixed by ordinance 
he pl(':\11 guilty to ex(•t•t><llng the !!peed limit llf; fixed by said ordl· 
rt:\Tl('e, thut he has pnld his fine, and has not !lJ>JH'nled the case. 
3. Thnt the unclerHignell, C. C. Richardson, admltR that on the 
occasion of )Jay 17. 1924, as stated by C. L. Price arul B. C. 
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Drury, that bls driver, L. R. Crabb, on the 12:45 o'clock P. :\{. 
schedule did exceed the speed limit of twenty-five mill:- pt'r hour, 
contrary to the rules and r~gulations It:' laid down by the railroad 
commh;::ionera. The undersigned states that he ha.:; cautioned ami 
slven all or his drivers specific ln,;tructions to opernle the bu,; 
nt a moderate rate or speed and in a C:lreful manner and not to 
exceed twenty-five mllc!l 11er hour, a11 provided by lnw. and the 
rules or the railroad commls~ion, aml If the said L. R. Crabb did, 
on said oc<·asion. drive, as stated in said complaint, th:~t the samu 
wa~ done without the approval and aguinl:it the e:;(X•Ciftc orders of 
the under~;lgned, and that this driver, L R. Crabb, Is now not In 
the employment of the Iowa Motor Transit Company. 
-4. The undersigned, C. C. Rlcllurdt>ou, admits that on !\toy 
12, 19!!4, he c .lrried the Ucla XI Sorority, conlpOl'ed of about Of-
teen ladies to Des :\tolnes, free or charge. and that a short limo 
prior thereto. he also carried the Trf Della Sorority composed ot 
about the same number or girls, to nnd fl'om Des !lloine:;, free of 
charge, but he submits that his so doing was not In violation of 
law; that he took them upon said triJlH as his gue~>tR at his 0\1 n 
Invitation, and that he did not know that It was in any way vio· 
lntion or the rules of the commission and did not do it for the 
purpose of di>-criminatlon, but simply invited them to make the 
trip as hiH guests and for no other purpose whul6oever. 
\VHEREI~'ORE the undersigned asks that the complaint be diR· 
missed." 
!!05 
Dy this anBwer, :.\tr. Rkhanbuu admlttl'd the general truthfulncsn of 
the complaint made, but offert•d extenuating circumstance!'. 
He also admllM that he violated the speed limits fixed by the town of 
Indianola, for which be was tined. He ai!!O admitted that the statem!'ntK 
made by the Kt>ecial agenl6 of the Board, that his driver had eX<'l'(ldctl 
the speed limit fixed by Ia w ror the op(•rallou of a motor carrier UJlOI1 
the public highway, but that he had cautioned and "given all of bill 
drivers spec I fie int;tructlon;; to operate the bus at . a moderate rate or 
spcecl and In a careful manner and not to exceed twenty-five mile11 ()l'l' 
hour," etc., antl that the tmrtlcular offending driver was not now In hill 
employment. 
The answer aiHo admitH that he bad trunsported vnrlou!f parties from 
Indianola to Des :\toines free of charge, but submlt11 that in so doing he 
was not -violating the law, but that be Look these partltll! as Ills gul•-;tll ut 
hie own invitation. In our opinion the law plainly prohiblt11 such pru!' 
tlce. 
Y.'acts developed at the h!'arlng were substantially us 11tated In the 
complaint and statements made to the Bourd by Its special invest1gatnr11. 
Mr. Richardson presented affidavits from a number ot his patrons lndl· 
eating that they were satisfied with his method of operation; that they 
hnd not noticed any inelflclenC'y or exccs><l ve or reckless rate of apf't:d, 
und that th(•y had been treated in a courteous manner. 
These atrlduvltl<, however, cannot in any way mitigate the offcnse11 
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with wblcb Mr. Hlchardson Is charged and which be admits In his answer 
and which were clearly proven In evidence before the Board. ' 
We feel this Commission has been f'xceedlngly patient with motor car-
riers, both passenger anti freight, but the system of regulation Is new In 
Iowa, the law was untried, and the members or the Board, as well a.<~ the 
motor carrlcr11, must, In a manner, determine workable conditions, at 
tho 8ame lime observing strlclly the requirements of the statute. 
It has bel:'n u question of much discussion by this Board whether It 
should adhere strictly to the requirements or Section 13, and, In this 
case In particular, cancel the Certificate Issued to the defendant and re· 
110rt thebe violations to the proper authorities for criminal procedure. 
We have not done tbls, btJCau!'le there ha11 beeu so mu<·h honest miRun· 
der!ltandlng or the terms or the Jaw, which we are dolng our utmost to 
rightfully enforce. 
There Is no questlon In our minds as to the guilt of the defendant In 
this case. Yet, we hesitate to cancel the Certificate because of the gen· 
eral r eports that l:tave come to this Board or the errlclency and industry 
shown by the defendant In operating hl1:1 busses between the cities ot 
Indianola and Des Moine!!. Reports all Indicate that. he bas rendered 
good ~;ervkc to the traveling public. With these extenuating circum-
stances, and others whtrh were shown at the time of the hearing, tbls 
Uoard bas reached the concluRion that tt will not, at this time, eancd 
the Certificate authorizing the defendant to operate as a motor carrier 
lx'lween lnd innola and De~:~ Moines. 'l'he Commission has, llowever, 
reached the conclusion that. Inasmuch as the motor carrier law bUR been 
In operation since July •· 1923. ample lime has beE>n given all parties 
concerned to understand thoroughly the rule~:~ and regulations made by 
this Board, atJ well a~:~ the terms or the statute under which Certificates 
are gr:;-ntcd or denied. 
Persistent exct•cdlng or the Hpecd limit which Is tlxecl by the law and 
not by any rule or Judgment or this Board, will, upon proof, call ror 
forfeiture of franchise; dlft<'rimlnatlon a. to fares and charges made to 
the public nntl tleclorcd by Section 3 of the Jaw to be unlawful, will also 
call for the forfeiture of the franchise when proof ot such violation Is 
llororo u>~. Motor carrit•rs must stop bet'ore proceeding over raflroad 
crO!lt!lngs, 116 provided by till' rules of the Board. Neither will tltls 
Board tolerate any ~:~uch actions on the part of motor curriers or their 
agents as were <·omplained or In thl>~ case. 
Tbc public, In asking for and receiving motor carrier ;;ervlce, id en-
titled to the pr-otection provided by law. This Commission wUJ not, In 
the future, c?ndonc such orrenscs as have been complained of herein, but 
~cause of conditions and circumstances referred to, this case ts dis· 
missed. 
No. H-221-1924. 
1.tncoln Highway Transportation Co., Cedar Falls. ;lfotor Carricr-
Pauctlgcr-llluck Ilau:k, B11cha11an, Del a rnrrc ar~d Dubuque Co1tntie1. 
This application was flied on June 20. 1924, hearing was held, at Jnde· 
pendence, on July !!5th, and on Sept. 3, 1924, the Board rendered the 
following decision. denying the application: 
::IIOTOR CARRIER DEC'ISIOXS :!07 
On .June 20. 1924, the Lincoln Highway 'l'ransportaUon Company, In· 
corporated, Cedar Falls. lo'\\a, filed an application with the Board for 
Certificate oc Authorization to operate a::< a motor carri('r of pasllengers 
between Waterloo. Jesup. Independence, \\"lnthrop, ::llal'Otl\'llle, )Janch~>s· 
tcr. Earl•ollle, Dyers,·ille, Farley, Epworth and Dubuque in Ulaek Hawk, 
Buchanan. Delaware and Dubuque Counties, Iowa, paralleling the Illinois 
Central Railroad. 
Hearing on this application was held at lndcp<.'ndenc<>. Iowa, on July 
!5, 192•. at v<hlch time it dc,·eloped that the Lincoln Highway Trani!· 
portation Company is no longer the applicant. but had transferred, or 
•·ould tran~fer, its rights and interests llhould it reretve a Certiftcnte of 
Authorization, to the Motor Bus Company, of Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
It is our opinion that, under the !acts as disclosed at the hearing, this 
application could not be considered, and It Is therefore dillmissed. 
Xo. H-22f-1924. 
R. M. Fritz, Atlantic. .lfotor Carrier Frright-Ca~s C'otwty. 
This appliratlon was filed on June 24, 1924, hearing was held, at Allan· 
lie, on July 29, and on Augu!lt 19, 1924, Certificate of Authorization wa!l 
granted to operate upon the following route: 
Betw~n Atlantic. Cumb<>rlnnd and :\ln!<~<cnn, Cn,.~ County. 
Beginning at thf' corner of Flr11t nnd Locu8l Str('etto. Atl~ntle, Iowa, t~l'nco 
eouth on Locust StrN!l to S;·cund Rtreet, th~ncc east on s.,..-onrl Street to Chl'"t-
nut Street. thf'nc•• Kouth on C:hestnut Stu<'l to Fifth Str;·f'l, th .. nce <'nit on 
I-'lrth Street to Wnlnut Street. thf'nce north on Walnut Strl'l't to Second Street, 
thenc·e eatot on f'econd Street to Elm Strl'f't. Uu•nce south on Elm Stri"l!l to 
~ev•nth Str~>•'l . 1 h<•nce east on Seventh Strt.>el to the east corporate llmll!l of 
J\tlnntlc, a dl"u'n"e or two ( 2) miles In Atlllntlc; thtnce t·ast and "'Uth "" 
'Prlmnry Road Xo. lR, a dlslllnce of nine and fh·~·tenlhs 1!1.5) rnllu to thl' In· 
Le:rs.:-ctlon with Primary Road Xo. 24 at the l!outhwe~t cornt•r of Section 22, 
nt>Jtr Grove Town11hlp; thenct> en11t on Primary ltond No. 21. a dlslllnce of 1\ve 
and flve-l<'nlhll (5.5) miles to the west corJ)orate llmlls ot C'umb•·rland; thence 
enKl on Second Stn·ct In Cumhe..tnnd, a. dlstancf' oC on" Cl) mil" to th«' ~>nRl 
corporate limits or cumberlflnrl. tht·nC(' e:-u.t, .s•mlh. and PtU<t un l'rlman· Huad 
Xo. 24 a distance of slx c 6) mllo·s to thP. lntrrsc<tlon with !\lain Str<c"t'l at th,. 
north corporate llmlt8 ot ::\ln!ltwna; thence south on )lain 8tr.·f'l In )taesrn;t to 
J-'lrst Street, n dl!•tance or flve·t•·nlhs ( .6) nr n mile In MnsS•·r\a; thence rt'lurn· • 
lng to Atlantic 11v('r thf' ahow• d•"'crlbcd rout~. 
No. H-225-1924. 
A . Salisbury, Glidden. Jlntor Carrirr-Fn·lght - Cturoll a1tri 01·cr11•' 
Co~tnties. 
This application was fth•d on .June 26. 1924, was withdrawn by the 
a(lpllcant on Sept. 18, and thl' file was closed on Sept. 20. 1924. 
No. H-226-1924. 
"-•aterloo, Cedar Fall~ & ~orthero Ry. C'o., Waterloo. Motor Carril'r-
Pns.,cngl"r- Buchanan., Delau·arc and Dubuqur. Coltntk.,. 
'l'hls appllralloo was flied on June 30, 1924, bearing was held, at Inde-
pendence, 011 July 25, and on Sept. 3, 1924, the Board rendered the tol· 
lowing decision, denying the application: 
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The Wal4•rloo, C"1•rlar Jo'alls & Northern Railway Company, Waterloo, 
Jowu, an cll•ctric railway company operating various lines In Iowa. ha~ 
al11o cstaltllsht>d and in opMatlon a p:l!'ll\engf•r motor carrier line between 
Wat••rloo and lndcpf!ndencc, Iowa. The aJlpllcation In thlfl case t~eeks to 
extend that service from 1 ndepciHience to Oubuqur, Iowa, via 'Winthrop, 
Ma.>tonville, \luncbfslcr, Earlville, Dyerf'\'ille, Farley, and Epworth, a 
dlstum·e or ~C\'ettly and 11eve n-tenths (70.7) miles, and propo:-.cs to make 
one round trip daily. 
Wrllten objectlonl!l to IIH• granting of Paid application were Hied on 
July 22, 1924, by the Illinois Central Railroad Company : 
"(1) That said RJ)lJJic·ant dons not have authority under Ita 
charter· to operate such a htlll line. 
"f 2) That It has not complied with the Sllltute~; of I own In 
RUI'h raRe ronde and provided. 
"C3) That nl'lther the public necooRity nor convl'nlence re-
CJuirell the operation ot said line nor the granting of !<aid cer-
tlncatc. 
" ( 4) That adl'quat!', 'peedy and !<Uttlcient ~<ervlc~ Is alrearly 
nlfordt•cl hetween said points hy !Iteam roads. 
"(5} That the granting or n license to applicant will n'tlult 
In lo .. ,. or patronage and r<>venue to the Illinoi'l Central Railroad 
Company which will n<>C<>Ssilat!' higher rates, and re11ult In aclrli-
ttonal I'Xpense to the tmveling public." 
Pursuan_t to notice as rl'qulred by law, the application came on for 
hearing ttt Independence, Town, on .July 25, 1924, and full h<'nrtng was bact 
Thf!re WI\~ ai!IO filed with the Doard, protest or the bushleSII men or 
.!11Bnche:•tcr u,.;a1n!jt the grant lng ot the application, and It wa!< agreed at 
the lll'aring on this npplkatlon that the evidence Introduced at the hear· 
lng on ap(lllcatlon H-2:18, Lincoln Hlp;hwny Tours & Transportation 
Com)lauy, Jnc., C'elinr Rapids. Iowa, which was held in Cedar Rapid, on 
July 24, 1924, should be considered as al •o applying In the application 
unch'r comddPratlon. Thill would Include, therefor<', the obj<>ctlon made 
hy the Chicago Grt'at We11tern Railroad f'ompany, Inasmuch a!< thnt com-
pany operatc•s trains between Dycrevllle and Dubuque. 
Home testimony was introduced loy apJ>Iir.ant Indicating that there \HI~ 
n probabfllty lhnt tht> Hl'rvlco propo~ed would be very ac·c~>ptablc to the 
JIUhllc. Jt "n>~ shown, howen·r. that the present JII\Ssenger motor carrier 
t-• rvlre h<'t wel'n Waterloo n nd lnd<'pendt>nce wa!'l losing money on the 
roll! of opC'ratton. Jlowevc•r, 1l WR!< pointed out that thiR service had 
bN·ll In hut a short time nnd this Rhowinl1: should not be taken us inrll· 
eating thnt the puhllc would not patronize a more complete bus st•rvlce. 
'T'ht' Illinois Central Railroad ('ompany Is operating rour ))1\Rflenger 
trains dntly, and on<' pnH~<r-nger trnln dally. except Sunday, enrh way 
hctwcon Independence and DubuQU<'. and between Dyer·l\'ille ancl Du· 
hut[\IC the Chicago &: Great W('stern Ratlroncl Company operates other ancl 
additional trains. 
.HuBincss men from lnterm~>dlate towns toollflcd lllat the present rail· 
way F£>rvlce was entirely adl'Qnate for the public nef'd!:i and there was no 
dt'mand for jlassenger motor carrl€'r service. 
:\10TOR CARRIER DECISIONS :!09 
ln tbe opinion of the Comml~ion. no ~;bowing was mac\e Htch <ll\ 
'A"Ou1d justify the Board, uncl~>r the law. In granting the applkation a~ 
made, and it Is therefore denied. 
:So. H-::!ZS- 192-' . 
Tbos. Flannery, Coralville. Atolor ('arricr-Passcnvc·r-Jollll•ott au•! • 
Jtu.•Catfnc cou11tirs. 
This application ·wall filed on June 30, 1924. Bearing was set for July 
!S, at Io"·a City, but was postponed Indefinitely. On Augul't 21. 19:!4, 
tbc application was \Vithdrawn. 
No. H-231-1924. 
'[eino Kloppenburg, Atlantic. .Motor Canicr- Passcng,.,. and I'rrigl&t -
Cass Cotwty. 
Tbl11 application wall filed on July 3, 1924, hearing was belli, nt At-
lantic, on July 29th, and on Nov. 17, 1924, Certificate of Autborlzallon wn!l 
granted to operate upon the following route: 
Between Atl'tnllc C'umhcrlnnll, nnd )!llall<'na, t:na.1 County. t 
neslnnln~ at Fifth nncl \Valnut Streets. Allnntlc, tht!ncc north on \V"nlnn 
Street to Sec~n<l Street. then<'•' en~t on H('('ond Htr~et to l~lm !'trret •• tlu 11' · 
returning west on Set•onll Street to Ch~alnut Slr('Cl, lhcnc•fl north on < hellttlllt 
o;;trect to Rock I-.Jand Statton, thence returning 11011lh on 1 'hC!<tnnt Rtr.,~l to 
Third Htrt>ct tht•n c e enat on Thlr<l Stn·et to \\'n\nut Strt•••t, th.,nc·o l s out 1 "~ 
\\'ainu~ Stre~l to Sev••nth Street. thence •·.~!'t on Seventh Street to the ,"oa~ 
<"o~orate 11 IlK nt \tllwtlc n tll!ltnnc~ of one and flvp-tc•nths ( l.li I rnlt." n 
.,.. m ' '. N ~ II tanco of one (11 mllc• I<> 
Atlantic: thcnc:o• ('1\St 011 J:>rtman Roatl ' 0 • ~. 11 < " 1 u tho lntnnoe<>tlnn with '' north llnd "'11th hlghw;oy nr,ar tho north nn• sou 1 
~ntf:'r line of ~cellon 10. Gro'\'P. Towl'•hlp: thi'O<'C snuth ltntl ~n~trrly "~4! 
aouth••nslcrl~· In S<·ctlnns 1 (I nnd 11, nrovc Town,hlp, lo the south line· or "11 ' 
St:!<:tlo~ 11, · th('nCt' In :: Routlwn:<lcriY dlrt•ctlon In Sections 14 nn.t l ~~ C:r~~~ 
Township. to the !<outhc•nst corner ot ~alfl ~t:'ctlnn 13, thtnrP Pouth 11 ,n~ . 
east lin,... of Gro,·c nnd Hear Grun Town•hlp,, to the lntt'~cctl<>n with f rlc;•nr) 
noad :o-;o ~4 at the I<OUlhell"t rurncr or St:cliun 21. lWllr r.ro''" Town,.h J', n 
dl~tan~t' ~t twrlve (12) mile!< fr·om r>rlmary Road No. :! In l:rln~;u·)· Hoad :-!~; 
~4 o,·,•r the rouh· dcl'crlhc·d; lhl nee enl!t on Prhnnry noa•l !'n. ~ 1. n dltoCnnr 
1 ~t thrco 13) mill'S to th.s ''ll"l ··orporalc llmltt! or Cumherlund: lh•·nre •'118 
on Stcond Str4·c•t In ( ·urnhJ?rlancl to ::linin Rtrtt'l. th.,nC•' suulh on :linin l'trect 
to C n & Q tlepot Uwncc roturnln~r north on :\It~ In Stro·l't to H•·c•utul Str·r·• t, 
th<'nc~ o.a11t n;1 SPcO;Hl Slr<'c·t lu the •·:till •·orJlcH al<' lhnlt!! of c·umlw~ lan'\i\ 
dlstnnoo or one ·md tlv11·t<·nths C 1.&) miles In c;umb.,rl:uul : then<'ll Nt& • 110'\ 1• 
and cru!t on I'rl~lllry Honrl :Ko. 24, a dlstnnee of 11IX ( 6) ntlh'.ll to the ln\N'BCl't ' 10 
• 11 11 t ~las.~c•nrt • thc•ne• owouth 1111 
'1\'ith :'otnln ::>trc·l'l at thll norlh corporal•' m II o . • • I ~ ·o·r•t 







r '!II ,.., 1a a tll,.tnnc•' of orll' II> 111 le n • us-to lh•• norlh <'orpornto limit~ n • ~~~ t ·, It lOll r-:n "4 n •ll~tnrll·•• or tdx 
• then<:{! west north anti wc•st on 11r mary 0 • • • • , 1 aenn • • • l Jlmlt!l c r cumh• rland . th£·rw" "'"""' on H~•~>IH 
( 6 1 mllm1 to the east rorporn c ' ' 1 1 1 4·k 
l t ~fnln Htrrl'l tlwnce Mnllth nn ;\lnln Slrr·• · nrw '" • Slnlct In Cumh!'rlnn< o • · • t 11 118 .. r c·umlwr\;~n<l n h 1 ':\l In Str,..t't I u the north cort><>rn e m • 
t en co nnrt I on • a . • t1 C 1 5) mil '8 In Cumherlancl : th•·nre Jtnrth ttlnng 
dlstanrc of one nnd fh o-ten IS .. ' h tlH' northe:J•l eurn~r 
th<' f'nl!t lin., ot Sections :!1 ancl 16, llnlon Tlohwlnl ~ lpor ~~c·t IC>n~ 1 G ;7 ancl t R, 
f I 1 " tl lfi t!Hmcc west alnng lhe nor ne • · • • o Bll 4 ·e>~C on · ' • T . lip '" thP nnrchwcsl f'f'\lrtPr 
Union Townshh•. nnd Section 13. Rear c.rovo n",t"~ I i SecUon 11 and 2, Rear 
o! 83td Section 1:1 th••nce north nlonJ; tho east n•~ 
0 • t 
' ' :\5 G · Town~hiJI to thn northl'll~t ct~rnrr o 
Growl Town~hlp nn•1 !'!Pelion ' 
1
• r~~~ north llnfl oC 11alc1 Rcrtl<oll :15 ln tho 
~~aid f;cctlon 3u, thence west 0 ong · ld ·5 tlo 36 thencc1 north In approximate north ond soulh center line of an ec n • 
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Ht·•·llnlll! z jj a nd 23, <:rn\(l '~'""ll ~ hlr• t o thP nttrth llnf• of l<'ttd :<r.ctlon :!I. thence 
w• l't u lon~; th• • north linn uf ::-o.:tlon s ~3 anll :!2, Grove T <i \\ ns h lp, t•• tho inter• 
s •·,.tl on '' ith P rlmnry H o:ul Xo. I R, a t t hf' w est line of s.tld :<ec tln n %:!, n d lll-
tn nre of fo u r t r•• n nn•l th••· t •·nths I II.S ) m ile" fro m tht• n orth CO rJ>Orat•' limits 
or c' utrl h•·r lnn•l In tht• n n rth\\••Hl corne r n f !;ectlon :! :! . lir••' e T o wns hip o•cr 
the ro•Jt•• ' l "ft rllK·<I: llw n r.P north a nd w•·"l un Prlmar)· no;ut X o. 18, n d ill· 
In n c.• o f two n nd n ... . ,, n ths 1 :!.6) mllcK t u t he e ast corpora te limits of Atlantic: 
th" n "<' w• •" t o n Jo;•·n·nth :<tn•e t t o \\'alnut Stree t, thl'nCe north on \\'alnut Stn-et 
, ,.,H,.•·on•l Htro•.,t, t h••n"n t•a s t "" l'c,~n •l Htrcet, to Elm Htrc et. a distance of one 
und n•·•·· t•·,ths { l.u ) m ll•·s In ,\tlantie. 
No. ll·2:t2- 1924 . 
Roy c;erman, Iowa. Jo'all!!. Motor Carricr- Frcight-Hnrrtin nntl OnundJI 
c..•ountir.v. 
This application waN filed on July 5, 1924, and it appearing that the 
applicant was op<>rallnv; in good faith on April 14, 1923, the Board, on 
Aug, 11, 1924, IKsuecl (.;(•rtltlcate ot Authorization to operate upon the 
following routt': 
lh•lw•·•·n luwst Fall,., \\' r•ll!lhurg, Holland, and Grundy Ct•nll•r, In Hardin nn<l 
C:rundy ( 'tHIIIIINI. 
Jlt•l(lntllng 111 tiH· <·onwr or Ho<'k!iylvanla nnd Dcpvt ::ltro•ctM In Iowa l•'ulls, 
tlwuc•· c;on"t 011 ltoc·I<KYh•nnla Htt•·•·t to thl' l'ast corporate limits or lowa Fnlls, 
a dlfltlln<'" or !lo•Vf'll tenths (.7) of a mile In Iowa Falls; thf'nCc t•ast on l'rlmur)' 
Hoatl :-<o. r. , u oiiHtanc•• uf tt·l1 nnd nhll'ty-sevom hundrt·dths (I 0.!17) mti<'.S tu 
th•• point wlwr·•• fl:tltl hh;hwn~ turnM n orth n e ar the north and ~outh <·o•nl• r linn 
of Hccllon I'· l·:tufl T<~wnothlp, th .. n<'<' caNt along the north line of Hedlon 1•. 
)';tnu To\\ n~<hl)l, tn thCJ nnrtho•a11t cornt•r o! t<ald Section 1 i, tho•nco evuth a lung 
the east 11111! oC Hl·<·tlonH 1 I, 23, 26, 35, and diagonally thr·ough H••ctlon 3fl, Etntt 
'l'owns hltt to 1 hn ~nuth lin•• nf 1111id So·ctlon 36, tht!nCt? ca'<t along the north line 
ot Hc ctltm 2. C'l :l )' Tuwns hltl, to the point whl're highwa)' turns •outh nenr the 
north and auuth •·•·ntc r line or said St•ctlon 2, thenC~> 80uth ln Sections 2, 11, and 
14, Cl.o)' T uwns hlp, tu 111•lnt whero snld highway turns east nc.'lr th<' •·o.:nter of 
l'l:llll l'lc t·tlun 14, tho·nr11 eas t In ~f'ctlons 1-t and 13, Clay Townehltl, to thfl rast 
linn t•t llnrrlln l'ount~·. n distance of nine and three-tenths < 9 .3) m lit I! trom 
tho int~ r&•ctiun with l'rimnn· ltoad Xo. 5 to the cast !Inc of Hnr<lln County: 
thcn <:e Ultl!t In H"dlo n I~. 17, 16, and 15, Shiloh Town>~hlp, Gruntly County, a 
<IIRtnnco nf thrtc and nve-t(•nths C3 .5) miJ,•s to thl' Wt<Kt corpora ttl limits of 
\\' cllshurg; then ce NIHl on ::lfaln Street In \\'elll'burg, a lllstanco of one (l) 
mll•l to thf! an l!t coq~nrate limits uf \Yell~<burg; then<'e enl!l In s .. ctlons 14, ami 
13, Hhll<•h 'l'uwnehlp, tu tho t·ll8t line or ..aid &-ctlon 13; thence south nlnng th" 
f'.BHI lin• of Ml<l Sec.·llon U to thtl south lin~ of .said !-lectlon l3, th• nco f'-ll!ll 
ainnu lhe rollrth lln• l u( Sections 1!1, ;;o, 21, and 22, Colfax T•Jwn>~hlp, to the 
rwrtlw:ut l'lll'lll r• uf sale I Jo;,·,•lltlll 2.2: th••nt·<' "Outh n Jon~ the NU!t llnll uf Sec-
tions :!:! n1111 27, <'olfnx 1'uwnshl11, and In Section 26, Colfax Townehill, tn tho 
"till t'or(lfll uto li111lt.N uf II olin nil, n distance of l'lght IS) rnllo•s h('IW<·nn the 
o•rull •·•upoonlt• limits of \\'• • ll~hurg nnct the west corpornto: limits oC llollnnd; 
th•lrH·•· na111 "" .\!.lin Htr('d In 11ollnnd, n dl,.tance or fi\'C·tcnthK ( .li 1 or a mile 
to th• t•a~l t•nrpttrato· llrnltK uf llullnnd: thence N\Kl In ~itoctlun :!II und along 
llw tHII·th lltw .,f :-io•<:ollnn 36, Colfax TownMhl[l, a dl!<tanc•• of on•· nno\ twr.nt)'•I)\'C 
hlllt<lr·collh'l ( l.:!(j) miii'K to tho· lntt•rf!rcllnn with Primary Ho:11l 1'\<J. 14 nt lho 
lllll'tht•aKl ('nrm•r t>f Aald St•ctlon :16; th<•nce oouth on Primary t:nud ="'••. 1 I, 
a <llt<larH·n oC twn ( 21 miiP14 lo the north cot·porate limits of Orundy C<•nlcr: 
lhtHll'l' IIHUih 1>1\ Fourth Street In «•·undy Ct•nter to G. Avo•nu''• thent·c west nn 
G. •""''111111 tu Sun•nlh l-:lr<•et. rl <lh<tance ot scventy-flvt) hundrt'dthH (,7/i I uf a 
mlh• In <~runoly l'f'ltt<:r: lht·nco ruturnln~; to Jowa :Falls o\<lr tht> at.r,.•e ll••l!cribcd 
rouh'. 
r-\0, 11·:!38 1!121. 
Lincoln lllghwny Tours and Transportation Co .. Inc .. Cedar Rapids. 
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Jlotor Carrier-Pasunger and E.rpreu-Linn, Dclatcal'e and Dubuque 
0011ntie.!. 
This application was filed on July 12. 1924, ht'aring was held, at Cedar 
Rapids, on July 24, and on Sept. 12, 1924, the Board rendered the follow· 
lng decision, denying the application: 
On July 12, 192•. the Lincoln Highway Toum and Transportation Com· 
pany, Inc., of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ftled application with the Bo:1rd for 
CertUI.cate or Authorization to operate as a motor carrier or passengers 
and express between Cedar Rapids, Kenwood, :\1arlon, Albumette, Cen· 
tral City, Coggon, Ryan, Manchester, Earlville, DyersYille, Farley, Ep· 
,.orth, and Dubuque, in Linn, Delaware and Dubuque Counties. Iowa. 
Written objections were tiled on July 16, 1924, by the Illinois Central 
Railroad Company, for the reason: 
"1. That the petitioner has not complletl with the Statutes of 
Iowa in making said application. 
''2. That neither the public convenience nor net•esslly will be 
served by the granting ot such application. 
"3. That arlequate service, both passenger and express, le 
furnished between the polntR through which it Is proposed to 
operate by petitioner, at the present lime by steam and in'ter· 
urban roads. That the granting or said llPilllCntlon will result 
In loss of business to the steam and electric carriers, requiring 
higher freight and passenger rate!! to compensate the eetabllshed 
carriers for such loss of bushleB!I." 
Pursuant to notice as required by law, the application came on for 
hearing at Cedar Raplde, Iowa, on July 24, 1924, at which time full 
bearing was bad, and much testimony taken. At this hearing, the Chi· 
eago Great Western Rallroad Company objt>cted . to the granting of the 
Certificate of Authorization as applled for. 
Written objections were flled at the hearing by the City of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, Iowa, stating, among other thing~;, that the estnbll~hment of the 
propo~;ed service would not promote the public convenience, and that 
there is at the present tlrne halt hour Interurban service between Cedar 
Rapids and )larlon; that there Is now a fHteen minute service between 
Cedar Rapids and Kenwood Park, and mentioning other grounds of ob· 
Jectlon concerning which this Board hill! no authority to net. 
The Cedar Rapids and ~larlon City Railway Company tiled written 
objections at the hearing, reciting the same facts 8!1 noted by the City of 
Cedar Rapids. 
The Board of Supervisors or Linn County also tiled written objections 
at the hearing, and for grounds of 11nme slated that the servlee propo!led 
is not a public necessity or con venlence; that the tc·rrltorles Rought to be 
sened are at the present time adequately served by lhe Cedar Rapids 
and Marion City Railway Company, Illinois Central Railroad ComJJany, 
and Chicago, Milwau'kee &: St. Pnul Railway Company; that the proposed 
motor carrier service would be available only In fair weather, and would 
tend to so reduce the revenues or the carriers now operating In said 
lt'rrltory, that the pre~:~ent adequate service would undoubtedly be cur· 
tailed; that the proposed motor currier line would operate over roads 
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whi<'h have bt!en recently constructed and freshly graveled, and that the 
heavy traiTic sought to be established \vould damage such highways and 
Interfere with their usc by the F;eneral traveling public. Also that the 
heavy tratric proposecl v.-ouhl cause a heavy additional expcn~e for the 
upkP.ep and maintenance or the highways, of approximately $250.00 per 
mile per annum. 
:.tr .. F'. J. Smith, President, Lincoln Hi~hway Tours and TransporU1tlon 
Company, stated that It wru; not the intention of the applicant to receive 
passengers ut Cedar H&JIIds or Marion or Intermediate points, Cor pointll 
Geclar Rapids to :.farlon, Inclusive, and requested that the application be 
so umended. 
There was rPceiVl'd and plnced on file a petition numerously signed by 
l'itlzenR or Linn County, protesting against the granting of the Certificate 
or Authol"lzatlon :111 requc11ted, and ah;o petition signed by dtfzens or 
Cedar Hapitls, Manchr.~tPr, and Oyersvflle, supporting the applf('atlon. 
J•'rom the te11tlmony submitted, we cannot find that the prO{JOsed motor 
currlet· line 1111 upplled for and as amended will promote the publlc con· 
vcnlen<·o bt'lWN!n C'edur Haplds and Dubuque. We do find that there lA 
now arn)llo R<'t'vlcc Cor nil public rec1uirements, and there would be no 
promotion ot public convenlen('e by the operation or the prOlJO!It?d motor 
<·nrrler line. 
f'rom ::\luuchester to Dubuque, via Illinois Central Railroad, th<'re Ia 
one through JIIIKsenger train dally, leaving Manchester 2:05 A. M., ar· 
riving Duhuquc 3:18 A. M., with no scheduled stope at intermediate ata· 
lions: one local passen&er train daily. except Sunday. lea vine )fancbes· 
ter 8 : 30 A. :.t .. urrlvlng Dubuque 10:10 A. M., with scheduled stops at 
Eat·lvllll', Dyersville. I<'artey, and J<~pworth; one JJassenger train dally, 
leaving Mancht~ter 10:40 A. :.1 .• arriving Dubuque 11:59 A. 'M., with 
;;chedult•d !ltOJlll at Dyersville and Farley; one passenger train dally, 
Jeuvlng ~lnnchcstor 3: :!7 P. ::.1.. arriving Dubuque 4:45 P. M., with 
scheduled stops at Dycr11vllle and Farley; one local paS6enger train dally, 
leaving ~lanchester S:02 P. M., arriving Dubuque 9:35 P. M .. with 
~;chcduled Htops at l·~urlv11le, Dycr6vllle, Farley, and Epworth; and one 
freight train daily, ex<~ept Sunday, which carrleK passengers, lt'avJng 
1\tanchcHll'r 10:40 A. ::\1 .• arriving Dubuque 1:45 P. )f •• with llCbctluled 
slOJIII at all lnturmedlute stnlions. From Dubuque to Manchcstt•r, ' via 
Illinois Conlrul, there is one local paS6enger train dally, leaving Dubuque 
6:15 A. M., urrlving Mnncbe!!ter 6:35 A. M., with scheduled stops at 
Epworth, l•'urluy, Dyersville, and Earlville; one pa!lsenger train dally, 
leaving l>ubuctuo 6:16 A. M., arriving Manchester 7:38 A. M., with 
!!Clwdulod f!lOJJ!! at Farley and Dyersville; one passenger t rain daily. 
leaving Dubuquo 1:45 P. 1\1., arriving Manchester 3:02 P. M., wllh 
Mhcdulcd 11tops nt I<'ariE"Y and Dyersville; one local paS:'Ienger train dally, 
except Surulay, lenvlng Dubuque 4:15 P. M .• arriving :Manchester 6:50 
P. M .• with scheduled slops at Epworth, Farley, Dyersville, and Earlville; 
one vasl!tmger train daily, leaving Dubuque 10:55 P. M., arriving :.tan· 
chester 12:12 A. M .. with a scheduled stop at Dyersville; and one rreigbt 
train dally cx<'ept Sunday, leaving Dubuque 6:45 A. M., arriving Man· 
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chester 10:15 A. M., with scheduled stOP6 at gpworth, Farley, Dyersville, 
and Earh·ille. 
From Dyersville to Dubuque. via Chicago Great "·estern Railroad, 
there is one pas:senger train daily, h~aving Dyer:o;\ille 2:55 A. :\!., arriv· 
in,:: Dubuque 3:52 A. ~I.. with no :-~chetluled ~:~tops at intermediate stntlo.n~. 
and one pas:seng~r train dally. leaving Dyer:<vl11e 12:37 P. )f .. arrlvmg 
Dubuque 1:41 P. :\1., with a scheduled l'top at Farley at 1~:47 P. )l. From 
Dubuque to Dyersville via Chicago Great We,;tern Railroad. there Is one 
p&S6enger train dally.' leaving Dubuque 3:44 A. !\f., arriving Dyersville 
4:45 A. l\1., with 110 scheduled slOJl!i nt Intermediate litations; one local 
passenger train daily, leaving Dubuque 1:35 P. !\1., arriving Dyersville 
:2:40 P. 'M., with a scheduled stop at Farley at ~:28 P. 1\l.; and one train 
dally, leaving Dubuque 11:10 P.M., urrlvlng Dyers,·llle 1:!:07 A. :\1., with 
no 6cheduled stops at intermediate Hta.tlons. 
From Cedar Rapids to :.·Ianche>~tcr, via Illinois Central Railroad •. there 
is one local passenger train dolly, exct>pt Sunday, Jpa·dng Cedar Raptds at 
6 A. :\f., arriving Manchester 7:30 A. M.; one local passongl'r train dally, 
except Sunday, leaving Cedar RaiJids 4:10 1'. :\!., arriving ~1anchesler 
5:45 P. M., and one freight train dolly, except Sunday, whtch canies 
passengers, leaving Cedar Rapids at 7:00 A. M .• arriving Manchester 
10:05 A. :\t:. From Manchester to Cedar Rapids, via IHinols Central 
Railroad, there is one local passenger train dally, except Sunday. leaving 
Manchester 8:40 A. M., arriving Ceclar Rapids 10:10 A. :\1.: one local 
JJassenger train daily, ex<'ept Sunday. leaving :\Jan chester 6:00 P. M .. 
arrivl ng Cedar Rapids 7:30 P. :.1.; and a rrelght train dally, except St~n­
day. which carries pa!<Ken~cJ·,. lea,lng :\1ttnchcstcr at 11:05 A M .. arrtY· 
lng Cedar Rapids 3:00 P. M. All of these trains have scheduled stops at 
Alburnette, Central City, Coggon, and Hyan. 
The application Is thcrerore <lE"nle1l. 
No. H-239-1924. 
d ]folor Carrifi'-J.'rC'iglct-Storv and Hamil· J. E. Thompson, Rolan . 
ton Counties. 
This application waH flied on July 16, 1924, and It appearing that the 
applicant was operating In good tulth on A)lrll 14, I 9:!3, the Board, on 
Oct. 9, 1924, granted Certlt\cnte or Authorization to oprrate upon the 
following route: 
u .. t Wt't·n ,\rnt·K, Cllllll•rt. Htury (Jity. and H<>lnn<l. In Story 1:ou.t1 .. -:.:o. I. 
County. Iowa. 11 
Beginning 0 t Huhbnrd-l.annlnll' \\'holo~nlo ('nnwan>', lul'alt'll nt 117 K~ og 
AvonuP Arne~< lowa thence north on l{ftllol( Avt•nue to I•'ltlh Street. ihlm~e 
west o~ Fifth • Street' to Crnnd .\v•·nut•, tlll'll<''' nol'th on Or:tntl ,\v••nuc> to t '" 
~ h t limit~ of t\lnt•ll a rllt!tnnn• of""'' antl •·l~hl·lt•nth~ (1.8) milt-"• 
nort corpora P • 11 1 1 c n\'t (5) mlh•M In Ame~ · tlwncl' north on Prlnwry Hond 1'\<J, Hi n I ~ um·•• ' ' ( 
· ' · 1 !ll ht .. hw·oy nl tho nurtlwa~t corm•r o 
to the lntt•rsectlon with 1111 l'liHl IIIli we " • r I I 8 -
SPctlon 10, Franklin Town .. hll•: lh•'lll'tl w••st t•lon..r th•• nnrlh lin~ o "a.• • cc. 
tl~n 10 a distance oC one ( 1) mile to thf! ~'••st , . .,,.,,orltlu limits of C.tll.l<'rl • 
thence 'we"t on Suutlt Slrt•••t In Ollht:rt to :\lntn ~tr••et. thl'nc<~ no~tll t" ;.fa:~ 
street to Seconu Str••et, thent·c rt·turntng &outh on :!\lrtln • tre< l 0 >U 
Street, thenre east on South Rtre••l t .. thtl <HBl <.'<>ri.Or:\IP. limlt.JI or C111bf!rt, \. 
distance or one and tl\'e·tenths 0 I>) miles In Gllltert; thcn•'e e:•st alone the 
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north llnll of S<!cllon 10, Franklin Tc:Hvnshlp, a distance of one I 1) rnllo: to the 
Intersec tio n with l'rlmary Hund Xo. l:i at the n orthea!lt corner cof aalcJ ~~tlon 
ltJ : th•·nc<• n orth und ea a t o n Primary U oad ~o. 15 a dl><tance .. r six an<J tho:· 
t••nths I l .£i ) miiCB tu tlw w•·st corporate limits of Story City ; the n ce caBl on 
Main StrcoH In Story Cit), a cltetanC•• or on., (1) mile to the ean corvorate 
limits <Jf St<Jry !;lty : tho•n<:H east un highway through St'Ctions i, II. If, nnd 10. 
H<Jwa rd Towrushlp, a <.I lata nee of tour ( ~) mlleg to the lnter,..,dlon with ft north 
and south hlghwa>· at the vns t line or !<aid S ection 10; the nCe south on highway 
alr.ng the en et lint• of Hectlon11 10 and 15, Howard Town,.hlp, u distanc e uf one 
( 1) mil" t.u thc n<,rth <lOrporatP llmlus of Roland; thence south on CnU.(Jnwood 
Strt!tl In Holantl to . \ fi h Htrt•et, tht·nco east on Ash Street to alley IJc twecn 
C o ttonwood and llfaln Stn·••ts ; tht•nce south In allt'Y ~tween Cottonwourl and 
!ltuln Htrt>eta to l'otll t<r Slrt•et, tll<·nco east on Poplar Street to al111>' l.n•lwN:n 
Main and Linn Strt-.,tao, tht•nce north In alley ~tween Main and Linn ~trcots to 
A•h Htr.:t•l, n diHtHn<·o ot Mev.,nty-tlve hundrf'dths (. 7G) of a mile In ll••lan<l; 
U1cnc•• n •turnlnll' t11 ,\nwa on·r the above de:;crlbed route. 
/l()tJit Au. i. lh•twt·t•r\ ""'""· Gilbert, Slon• City, Randall, nnd Holan<!, ~tur.)' 
und Uamlllon C••unllca, Iowa. 
B•·alnnlng ut Jlubllard-l..annlng \\'holosale Company, located at 117 1\:elloc 
Avt'nue, Antell, Iowu, tlwnc•• north on Kellogg Avl!nue to Fltlh Str·h,l, th~ncu 
west on Jo"lflh Stn·t•t to Grund Avlmue, thenc., n o 1·th on Grand An·nuc to thu 
north corpornte llrnllK oC Anw11, n distance of one a nd eight-tenths (l.ll) mllo•a 
In Amc·s, thonro n orth on l'rlmnry nond No. 15, a distance oC Ovc 1 fi) mlle11 
to the lntf'rH•·ctlon with nn hUll and weal highway at the nurthou~<t t'tll"l" r or 
s .... uon I 0, Frunklln Townllhlt>, thence w;:st along the north line or ~<aid ~cctlon 
10, t\ clh!lant•u ot one (I) mllc to the ea!lt corporate limits of Gilbert: thence 
Wt·Sl on South Strrct In Ollhl·rt to Main Street, thence north on M . .nln l::itrt•t•l 
to St·t.•oncl Stf'l·<'l, tl~t·nt·f' rt>turnlng Houth on Main Street to South Street, tlwm!o• 
eaat on Suu lh Strt•et to tlw t·a11t corporate limits or Oil bert, a dllltan<·c "' une 
nnd tlvo•·t••nth>l I 1,:, l mlh•11 In Gllhert; thence east along thtt north line or Sec-
tion Ill, Fronk lin •rownahiJI, n dlatnncc o( one (1) mile to the lnlerscctlcm with 
l'rlmnry ltuutl ~u. l:i nl the nurtlwalll corner of said St•cllon 10; lhl•nt•e north 
nne! I'Uilt on l'rlmar-y Hoatl No. 15 a distance ot six and ftn•-tcnthll f G.li) miles 
to the Wl'lolt curt•<~rute llmlta uC :>tory City; thence east on Illnln Street In :51ory 
('lly to I.;.tMl Avt·nuc, thc·ncc north un l!:nst Avenue to the north corpuratt) lim-
Its or Story t;lty, a tllat:tncc ur one ( 1) mile In Story Clly; tlwnco north on 
hlghW&>" In Sectlun I, LaFayette TownMhlp, R. distance or one ( 1) mile to the 
north llnr• or Stor>· t'uunty: thence north and west on hl&hway In Sct·tlun 36, 
l•;llsworth Townehlll, llnmllton County, to west line o( S:lld St'ctlon 36, thNa<'o 
In a norlhwe lllt•rly dlrt•ctlon In Section!! 3fi and 26, Ell"worth TownRhlp, lo th•l 
lnh·nu·cllun with eaRl and WCJil hl~;hway ncar the east and we"l centc:r llnt1 uf 
11nld St'~tlun 26, tht•nct• In an caelerly direction on highway In s,·..:tluno 26 nrul 
25, l·;llsworth Town~:~hlll, to the approximate north and south ct>nlcr line of Ralcl 
Section :!5, thtHICtl •·eturnlnc In a westerly direction In St..-ctlons 25 anti 26. 
I.;llswcorth To\\ nshl11, to tht-~ lntt•Miectlon with north and S<JUlh hl~:hW.t)' In 
Raid Secllun ~6. tht•nco In 1\ lluutht·aAtl'rly d lret'tlon on highway In l-lt-ctlons !6 
nnd 35, Ellsworth 'l'ownRhlp, to placr where Rnld highway turn.s l':tBt on the 
c•at<l line of 11nl•l Hl't·tlon 35, thenco east and !OOut h on highway In Section 36, 
Ellt•wurth Tnwnshill, to the 11oulh line of Hamilton County, a ltotal dleh111~'e of 
nve (fi) mlleM In II!IJnllton County; thence south on highway In S<•l'lton I, 
LuJ:o'n:n·tto• 'l'ownHhlp, a dllllnnco of one (1) mile to the north corrwratt• limits 
ur Stor·y City, tltt·rwo Houth on ... ~ast Avenue In Story City to Main Strt•o•t, 
tlh•I\Cii t•nMt on Muln Str•·••l lo the ea!4t corporate limits or Story City, 11 diH· 
tunce uf t•n•• ( l) mile In Stury City; thence ensl on highway through ::io•clluns 
7, 11. 9, nnd 10, Howard TownHhlp, a db•tnnce ot four ( 4) miles lo the lnter·-
secllnn with u north nml 11outh hl&hwny at the east line or said ~<·l'tlun lll: 
tho•nce south on highway nlong the eust line of Sections 10 nn<J 15, Howard 
Tuwn11hlp, n dletnnce of one ( 1) mile to the north corporal<• limits or HoiAntl: 
tht·ncu II<>Uih on Ct•ttunwood Street In Roland to Ash Street, th••nco cast on 
AHh Stre<'l to alh•y betwt•en Cottonwood and Main Str•·t:ts; thence wuth In 
aney bt'lwl'en l'oltonwnod and Main Slrt:ets to Poplar Strt'cl, thence e!lsl on 
l'o>plar Rtrt·et tu aile)" bt'tW~cn Main o.nd Linn Streets, lht:ncc north In ollt1Y 
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betw~ ~taln and Linn Strecte to Aelt StrPet a distant.., 1>C !'eVt:nty-6no hun· 
d~ths 1. i5 1 o r a mile In R~>l and ; thl'nce rf'lurnln~: to ,\m~s ovf'r th•' abo'e 
de~lbed route. 
~o. H·24o-1924. 
c. L.. McLeod, Iowa Faile. .1lotor Carrlrr- Frrioht - Hardin, Franklin 
and Wright Cou11tirs. 
This application was ftled on July 14, 1924, and was lat~r filed with 
and made a part or File H-234. 
~o. H-243-1924. 
Harry Field, Des MolneR. Motor Carrlrr-Frright- Polk, Dalla$, Story 
antf Boo11e Cottntte.!. 
This application was ftled on July 17, 1924, bearings were held In the 
otrice of the Board, on Sept. 9th and 17th, and, on Oct. 28, 1924, the 
Board r endered the following decision, dismissing the case for lack or 
jurlsd lction: 
The applicant in this case. Harry Field, of Des Moln~s. Iowa, is asking 
Cor a Certificate of Authorization to operate ns a motor carrier of freight, 
and proposes only to carry merchandise from the warehouse or the Red 
Ball Stores, Inc., located in Des Moines, to Red Ball Stores, Inc., retail 
stores, located In the towns or Boone and Ames. It Is not proposed to 
carry any other freight ror any person whatsoever. 
H~nrlng on this application was held on September 9, 1924, pursuant 
to notice as required by law. and continued to September 17, 1924, for 
the purpose of taking the testimony of 1\fr. Meek, Iowa Manager, ned 
Ball Stores, Inc. Continued bearing was held on September 17, 1924, and 
Mr. :\leek's testimony taken. 
At the bearing it developed that the Iowa Manag~r of the Red Ball 
Stores, Inc., desired to usc this service and that later bls company might 
put on its own truck to bandle this buelne!ls. There Is no evidence before 
us that the applies nt herein proposes to perform any service for the 
public whatsoever, and wblle he will receive compensation for carrying 
the goods be can in no sensl' be con11ldered a public carrier. The service 
to be performed Is between two different locatlonll of the same enterprl!le. 
The goods arc not to be distributed to the public and there Is no pre 
tension that a public eervlce is to be performed. 
The situation Is very different from one pre11ented by a wholesale house 
or factory desiring to distribute its wareK and goods to retall merchant!! 
or to the general buying public, In whi<'h cMe a showing or public con-
venience would be required. We do not believe that the law contem· 
plates that a man must obtain a Ccrllfl<"ate of Authorization to truck his 
own goods from one warehouse to another, or rrom one store to another, 
both of which belong to him. 
It is our opinion that the applicant In tbla case, under the sbowlng 
made, does not come within the requirements or the motor carrier stat· 
ute; that for this particular and peculiar service be does not require a 
Certificate or Authorization from tbe Board In order to operate over tbe 
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highways, and his application is thPrefore dismissed ror lack of jurisdic-
tion. 
No. 11·252-1 924. 
Ame.s :\1otor Transportation, AmeR. lfotor Oarricr-Pa.v:trntJcr-Story 
aml Polk Counties. 
ThiH aJipllcatlon wa~ tllecl on July 24, 1924, hearing waB beld, in the 
otflce or the Board, at Des :'>foinl"s, on Sept. 3, 1924, at which time the 
application was wilbdrav.:n without prejudice, wltb the Intention or filing 
now application. 
No. H -264-1924. 
l<'t. Dodge, Des Moine~ & Southern R. R. Co., and Chicago & North 
Wnstcrn Railway Co. v. Red Ball Tran-..portation Co., Mason City. 
.lfotor C'anirr-C'omplaint ~Lecount Operation of Bussca .Brtu:ec1l Des 
MOhiC$ nnfl Ames. 
This complaint was filed on May 21, 1924, hearing WM held, In the 
otrko of the Board, on June 16, 1924, and on August 29, 1924, the Board 
rcmdered the following deriHion: 
I<'or tho Red Ball TranHportntlon Co.-.T. E. Wichman, Atty., Garner, 
Iowa. Hel<'n M. Schultz, ~fallOn City, Iowa. 
For the C. & N. W. Ry Co.-Henry L. Adams, Atty., Dea Jllolnes, Iowa. 
For the l<'t. D. D. l\1. & S. H. R. Co.-W. R. Dyer, Atty., Doone, Iowa. 
1-'or various railroad organizations-Robert .:\tcBtrnte, B. ot R. T., 
Doone, Iowa. John GibBon, 0. R. C .. Valley Junction, Iowa. James 
Steelman. D. L. F . & E., Des Molnoa. Iowa. Wm. Rlcroon. B. ot R. T., 
Df'll \tolnea, Iowa. 
On May 21, 1924, the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines &: Southern Railroad 
Company complained, to the Board, that the Reel Ball TrunnRportatlon 
Company, which bas been grant<'d a certificate giving a right to operate 
huMes between Mason City atHl Des Moines, via Arnell, and other Inter· 
mrdlnte point!!, was violating the terms or such certificate by operating 
ndclltionnl bu~Be!l, having termtnniR ut Ames and Dell :\folnes only. The 
complaint recited oth<'r mattnr6 which have no particular hearing upon 
the rent question at ls~ue. 
Tho Chicago & North Western Hallway Company also filccl ltr< com-
plaint, Incorporating all or the allegations or the original complainant. 
The complaint was duly servecl upon the Red Ball Trunsportallon 
<'ompany, which replied through ItA attorneys, alleging that the ;\lotor 
('arrlpr Law of the State or Towu. makee no provi!llon tor !!ubmfttlng 
complnlntR or this character· to the Bonl'(l. and makes no proviRion ror the 
said Hoard l1c.>uring surh complulntA, and in no manner authorizes said 
llonrd of Railroad CommlsRiontwl" to make an order in counl'ctlon there· 
with, and the enid Rett Ball TranstlOrtation Company d<'nled the jurh;-
dlctlon or tbe Board to hear snld complaint or to make uny atrlrmative 
or<ler In the matter In any man net· aff«'ctin~r the rights or t hu snicl Hed 
Ball Tran11portation Company. 
The respondent al11o d<'nled that they hn.d violated the permit J:ranted 
thc.>m to operate between Mason City and Des :\foines by making a spe-
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dal :>chedule over parts of t>ald route; that said a;pcelal schedule was 
dul;\· 6.1~ wilh the Board ot Railroad Commlsslont'rs and lc.:epted by 
t.bem; that no objection has been made by the ,.aid lkMrd to ~aid amended 
scheclule so filed; that the r~::;pondent has in no mannur violated any 
law, rule or regulation of t~ald Board In operatlnr; upon the schedules lUI 
Indicated. 
Hearing was called tor Ju11e 16, 1924, and wa,; had nt tbe office or the 
Board. 
The facll:> are, a!< substantially stated In the complaint, that the Red 
Ball Transportation Company bad been granted autborlt}' to operate.> a 
bu.<~ Une between Mason t:lty and Des l\toints over Cl'rtaln highways, and 
that Ames and other intermediate. point:; wore upon thu line or said route. 
and that the Red Ball 'Dransportation Company clld later establl!<h a 
separate and distlnct e~o•t·\·tce between Ames and Des 1\lolne~. filing It:> 
scheuules with the Railroad Commission, whic-h l'<'hedules were duly 
placed on ftle. 
At a later date complaint was made that ~;uch Rcrvlce 'C\'Ul:l without 
authority or the Board and that such action on the part or the Red Bull 
Tram;portatlon Company was In violation of the :\toto1· Carrier Law. 
In this particular cat~e, while the question was ral~ed by the steam and 
elf.'ctrlc carriers, that there was already sntflclent transportation pro· 
,·tded between Am~ and Des Moines, tbi!! point Is not in i!'sue. The 
question Is not upon the tlroruotion of pllbllc convenience br tbe addl· 
tlonnl bus service, but whether or not the Red Ball Tran'lportatlon Com· 
pnny, in the operation ot this special service. Is doing ~;o In violation or 
law, because there ha.~ been no specific authority given for this servlct!, 
unless it be held that lt i!l only a part or the through !len·lce betwet•n 
Mason City an<l Des Molu<•s. 
The respondent aiRo ralsefl the adllHional que!:!tlon that the law docs 
not provide for th<• reception or the hearing of a complaint ot thlH 
character. 
Secllon One or the :Motor Carrier L'lw, paragraph (b). defineR a Motor 
C:arrier as, "any per><on, firm, or corporation, lcs."'<'e, trustee, or receiver, 
OJK!rating any motor vehicles with or without trnllt-rs attached upon any 
public highway for the traneportation or pa,:sengers or properly ror com· 
pensation. between fixed termini or over a regular route even though 
there may be periodic· or lrres;ular departure:;; from .<.1111 l<'rllllnl or routt•, 
etc." The Board may, by Section 4 of the Motor C'arrler law, adopt ruii!K 
covering the procedure to be followed, but nil ll(lltllcallons Hbnll be In 
writing ancl shall contnln:-
A-"The complt•te route over which the Bfllllko.nt desires to 
operate." 
B-"The proposed 11chedulo or schedules !!CUing forth In detail 
the service "hlch the applicant prop~et! to render." 
The certificate granted the Red Ball Transportation Colll)lany was upon 
ft.q application for a route bet\\een :\lason City and Des Moines, via 
H.ockwell, Sbetrield, Chapin, Humpton. Iowa Falls, Hubbard, Zearing, 
Colo. Nevada, AmaH, Huxley and Ankeny, 11aid certlflco.te beln!( granted on 
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November 21, 1923. The schedule upon this appllcation provided tor two 
through trltJs each way per day between ~1ason City and Des Moines. 
In April, 1924, the Red Ball Transportation Company put In addllionai 
service between Ames and Des ~tolnes, so that between these two cities, 
In addition to the two through trips each way per day, there are three 
other round trips between Ames and Des ~foines. 
lt Is our opinion that, the certificate Issued by the Board upon the 
application, would not Include a separate and distinct service between 
dl1ferent terminals, even though both of said terminals are Included with· 
In the route upon which the Red Ball Transportation Company bas 
been granted the right to operate Its motor busses. We do not belle,·e 
thnt the certttlcate granted could be construed, under the Motor Carrier 
law, to Include other and additional service, and therefore we must hold 
that the operation or the additional busses with terminals at Ames and 
Des \folnes was not autllorlzed by the certificate granted tor the opera-
tion o! busHes having tcrmll&als at Mason City and Des Moines. 
Upon the question as to whether this Commission has any authorlly to 
hear or determine complaints or this character, It is our opinion that 
without exprMs provision for the receiving of complaints or hearing the 
sumo, this Commission has the right to determine, for Itself, how It may 
receive evidence of dl1<obetlicnce of the law or violation or Its provision!-. 
no mattt>r from wllat source the Information may come. Unquesllonably 
the Board may take action upon its own motion regardless of anr com-
plaint filed, and we do not believe that the Commission Is violating any 
or the provisions of the Motor Carrier law when It takes cognizance o~ 
reports or complulut~> made that any motor carrier Is operating In vio-
lation of the law or the rules and regulations of this Board. 
It would be dii'Cicult to enforce the provisions ot the Motor Carrier law 
with the limited appropriation which has been granted us for lls en· 
forccml'nt It we are not permitted to receive, from any source, l·om-
plalnts wblcb may be Investigated and determined. or course, assuming 
that we have this authority It Is no less clear that anyone who bellcn-e 
and claims that a motor carrier Is violating the law or the regulations 
or the Board, may tilt> Information with the proper authorities tor 
criminal prosecution of such violators, as provided by Section 13 or the 
law as amended. 
It ls our OJ)Infon that the OJ)eration of the busses having terminals at 
Ames and Des MolneR, by the Red BaH Transportallon Company, Is 
without the authority or this Commission, and should be Htopped at 
once, nnd It ls so ordered. 
No. H-266-- 1924. 
Fred D. Dennis, Atlantic. Motor Carrier-.P'reight. 
This application was flied on Aug. 5, 1924, and the applicant rl'fuRing 
to comply 'with the publlcatfon provisions of the law, the application was 
dismissed without preJudice. 
No. H-!!67-1924. 
F. C. Fowler, Moville. Motor Carrier-Pauenger-Woodburu CuuntJf. 
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Tbis application " · as filed on Aug. 6. 19!!4, hl'aring was held, at Sioux 
City, on Oct. 9. and on Xov. 17, 1924, the Board granted Certificate ot 
Authorization to operate upon the following route: 
Betw<!en :Moville and CorrPCUonvllle, \\'oodhur)' County. 
Beo:inning at the cornc.-r of PeArl and 'llaln ~lrl'et"'. In )tovlllu, lo"\\·a, then~ 
oa.·est on Pearl Str•-et to Flr!<l StreN, thcnce enuth on First Strt"et to Primary 
r.oad Xo. 23. then<·e east on Primary Road ;-o;o. :!3 to tht> eA!'l corporal.- limit!' 
o( loloville: a dl!'tnnce uf one and five-hundredth .. ( 1.05) mile!! In )10\·lllc; thent'll 
ea,..t on Primary Ro."\d :-;o. :!3. a distance of fourte.•n and flrty-fl,·e hundredth>< 
( H .lo:.) miles to the west cori'OrRte limit" of (.'urrc•·llon\'lllt>: thl'nc~· ea~t on 
Flr"t Street in Correcllon\·llle to Central Strel't. tht·nce north on Central Str~'t't 
to terminus loc.at,·d at the corner of Central and Jo'ourth Stret>ts, 11. dlstnncl' of 
four bundro;>d and ei~ht thouAAndtha (.408) of a milt: In Correctlonnlle; thence 
nturnlng to lllovllle over the above de!'Crlb<od route. 
~o. H-272-1924. 
James Harold Bailey, Wesley. Motor Carria· OU a11a 011 Prodttcts-
Ko:rsuth and. Hancock. Countic.,. 
Tb.is application was filed on Aug. 13, 1924, an<l it appearing that the 
Standard Oil Company (Indiana), Des Moines, had made application for 
authority to operate all trucks used ror delivering their oil and oil 
products in the state or Jown, and Inasmuch ns the applicant's car wa.s 
covered by their appllcaUon, this case was dismissed without prejudice. 
Xo. H-277-1924. 
Peter Yanacheak, Sioux City. Motor Carrirr-Prright-Woodbury ana 
Plvmouth Counties. 
This application was flied on Aug. 16, 1924, was set tor hearing, at Sioux 
City on Oct. 9, 1924, at which time no one appearing tor or In behalf of 
the applicant, the hearing was adjourned to Des Moines, at a later date, 
provided the applicant furnished proofs or publication or bearing; other-
wi~e. the case to be dosed without prejudice. The applicant falling to 
reply to inquiries from this olflce, the llle was closed. 
No. H-2~8-1924. 
Ray Durant, Garner. Mo'Qr Carricr-Freight-IIrmrork a11d Ccn·, 
(lordo Counties. 
This application wa11 filed on Sept. 9, 1924, hearing was held on Scpl. 
25, 1924, and on Nov. 18, 1S24, Certtnente or Authorization to operate 
upon the following route was granted: 
Bt•f;lnnlng at the lntl'rRt•ctlon of Chlt•ngo, Mllwnttkrt' & St. raul Hallwi\Y 
right or way and Main StreN, Onrner. Iowa, tht•ncc ~<oulh on ,_fain SlrPl't to • 
l''ltlh Strf'et th<-nee cast on l''lfth Strl'et to the C'hlc:nKo. Hock leland & Pa,..n<: 
d•·pot, th<'nc'c north on St>yrnour StrNlt to St:cond !:ltr<•rl, llwncc cnst on Second 
Street to the caRt corporllle Jlmlt11 oC Onrn<'r. a tllt&tance of flve-trnlh!! (.5) of 
a mile in Carnl'r, thl'ncc In n northeastl'rly cllr••ctlon on Primary Road No. 
1 !l. a dlstanre of !'!IX and thr~e-tt•nthll ( 6.3) rnll<•s to th(' •·n11l line of Jhncock 
Cnunty, th.,ncc In a northeaAtl'rly direction !on Primary Hoad ;-o;o. 19, In Cl·l'ro 
Gordn County, a distance of four and fln•tf'nthll ( 4.5 I mll<'a to the we~>t cm·-
pnrate llmiU< or Cle;1r Lnkl': tht•nCf• NtHt on SN·on(l Strret In Cl~>ar Lake to 
Fourth Street, thence north on Fourth Street to M11.ln Str£>et. thl"nce ea'l on 
).lain Street to Clara Slr('et, thence north on Clllrn Street to Davison Strr.,t, 
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thr·nc r• " Bet nn Da\' l!<on f':trt·e t to the <!ll l!l (·orporatr> limi t..., of ('J~r l..ake, a 
di s ta nce or lhH••l a nd ro ur-t••nths (3, j) m il••" In <' h'll r Lak<· : then ce In an 
•mste rl y d lr r·•· t l•m n n P r·lmary R out! ~ ... 19, a d (,•tan cc nf ,;ix a nd o n c-t .,nth 
( 6.1) mil I'll 111 t he west corpora t e llrnllll nf :lla,.•.m c; lty: the net• ~a at ()n Jo'lrst 
Street In llfns<rn City t o l•'ed <'r:t l A venuu. tho·n c e south on Feuc ral ,A\•cnue to 
Hunti~'Y Strc:t' l, lhenee <'al!t ''" Huntl••y ~trec t t o to •rm lnua loc.-ne<l ut comer of 
Huntluy nnrl Jtawllnll Slro•tttl!, a distttn<·•· ,,r two and thlrtv-e•·,·en hurulr•·tlths 
C :!.37) milcH In :MaHHn C ity ; thenctl r e t m·n lng to na rner ,;v<•r the ahttv•• dt'· 
ecrlbed roulo. 
No. H-302- 1924. 
Waterloo, Ceclar Falls &: Northern Hallway Co., Waterloo. .lCotr1r Oar-
rfcr- Pn.•.vrnorr- Blnck If01rk, (Jrunrlv. llal'flin, ,._tory a11d Polk ('OUIItirll. 
This application was AINl on Sept. 15, 1924, and was withdrawn on 
Sept. 24, 1924. 
No. H -309 - 1924. 
Tran-;contlnental Oil ("o, Sioux C'lty. Jlotor Ccu·ricr-Oil flllli Oil 
Produd.~ - lVoocllmr11 and Plymo11111 Cotmtic.~. 
Thill application was Olcd on Sept 19, 1924, and on Oct. 14 was con· 
HOlidat~tl with tile No. 11·331, to l.le known as the application ot lhe 
Tran~contlncnlal Oil Co., ot Pitt!>burgh, Pa. 
No. 11·318- 1924. 
P. C. •'h~<·atrree, Mac·edonia. .M o · 01 rro·ricr- l•'rcigld-Pot la tl'n ttmnit~ 
C'ou.nty. 
This UJ>pllcation wns filed on St•pt. :36, 1924, n nd was wlthcJruwn on 
Oct. 27, 1!12ot. 
No. H-319 1924. 
D. W. Mc.'\1ahon, Sioux City. Motor Cartier- Pus.Ycnger-l~'oollbury 
County. 
This ttppllcutlon WM Oled on Se11t, 26, 1921, und was withdrawn on 
Nov. 26, 1924. 
No. H·32o-l924. 
James II!. Perkins, Atlantic. .lloto,· Carder Pci.,xcnoer-Cass ana 
Jlvduboll Counties. · 
Thb applil'allon was fllecl on Sc.>pt. 2i, 1924. hearing was held, at Al· 
!antic, on Oct. 27, 1921, and on Nov. 14, 1924, the Board rendered the 
following tlt>CiKion, gt'Ulll!ng the application: 
For the uppllcant - 1·:. :\f. Willard, Atty., Atlantic, Iowa; Jus. J<;. Per-
killS, Atlantic. Iowa. 
For Peter S. Sorensen, Exira. Io"'n. Objector-T. M. Rasmussen. Atty., 
Exira, Iowa; Peter S. Soren!'en, Exira, Iowa. 
On SE'pt~mb~r 2i, 1924, James E. J>Prkins, Atlantic, Iowa. flied an ap-
pllcntlon tor a Ccrtllkate or Authorization to operate as a motor carrier 
of pas~enJ:er~ belwc~n Atlantic, Lorah, Brayton, E..'>.lra, Hamlin and 
.Audubon. In Ceu:;...; and Audubon Counties, Iowa. 
MOTOR CARRlER OECISIOXS !!!!1 
After due publlcntlon of noticE', this appllcntlon came on for bearing, 
at the Court Hou!>e, Atlantic, Iowa, on October !7, 1924, and wns fully 
heard and !<ubmlttcd. 
Mr. Peter S. Sorenl'en, Exira, Iowa, who Is now dulr authorized to op-
erate a~ a motor carrier of pnR~>en~er·s between 'E:\Ira, Brayton. Lorah nntl 
Atlantic, and between Exira, Hamlin and Audubon, appeared pc.>r::oonally, 
and by his coun6cl, E. M. \\"illartl. Atlantic, Iowa, objecting to the 
~tlng of tbls application on tbc ground thnl he was already furnish · 
I~ ndcquate !>ervicc and tbnt the service 11ropo~ed to be rendered by 
the applicant would not promote the public convenience. 
Credible wltneAses testifled In behalf or the applicant (among them hc.>-
ing the mayors of ll1e two towns constituting the termini or this pro 
posetl route, and the postmasters of Lorah nn<l Atlantic) to the eft't:'rt 
that they considered the public convenience would be promot~d by the 
granting of thl!> application. They particularly empha!>lz.ed the fact that 
Mr. Sorensen, the objector, on his return trip from Audubon, had his 
terminus at Exlrn, thereby constituting n gap In the seni!·~ between 
Exira and Atlantk. which made it necessary for people who had misActl 
the afternoon R. I. train at Audubon. and who desired to conw on to 
Atlantic, either to pny the regular taxi faro rrom Audubon to Atlantic, or 
stay in Audubon O\'er night and take the R. r. train the next afternoon. 
Affidavits to this etrect were flied by .Judge Tom C. Whitmore, and by his 
shorthand reporter, Charles R. Linn, it being Impossible for them to I><' 
pre.~cnt at the hearing, due to their being In court at Red Oak, Iowa. 
From the testimony introduced, it would Blll>('ar· to the Bonr·d that the 
public convenience would be promoted by the granting ot this application . 
Tbls Is particularly true In vlew of the fact that there is n break ln 
the continuity or ·service furnished by tbe objector, Sorensen, In that 
bls terminus, on the return trip from Audubon, Ill Exira. thcrt>hy creating 
a gap In tbe service which renders his route, Insofar as hnnllllng pRsscn-
gers rroxn Audubon to AtlantiC, direct. Ul'elc.>RA. 
Therefore, we find that after the applicant shall bave av!lllable for use 
such equipment a~t he describes In his application and 11hall have com· 
plied with the provisions of the law and the rules and regulations of tbl11 
Board with refer<>nce to the operation of motor busses, a Certlfknle of 
Authorization shall Issue an<l It Is so ordered. 
z.;o. H-323- 192<f. 
RaJ nbow Lines, Inc., Cedar Falls, v. Waterloo, Cedar F'alls &: !'lorthcrn 
Railway co'. 
Complaint alle~~:ing Failure to Comply with Iowa Motor Carrier l..aw 
an<l RuleR and Regulations Governing the 0{11'ratlon of Motor Carriers. 
Thi!'! complaint was filed on Sept. 24, 1924, hearing was ht>ld, nt Watc.>r· 
loo, on Oct. 23rd, nnd on :Xov. 14, 1924, lhe Board rentlcn•tl the following 
dedslon: 
Jo~or the complainant-W. 0. Henke, Atty., C:harl~s City, lown; Pnul R. 
Rybt'rg, PreK., Cedar Falls, ln. 
For the defendant-C. E. Pickell, Atty .. Wuterloo. Ia.; G. M. Cheney, 
Pres., & G. M.. \Vaterloo, Ia. 
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On S t>plember 24th Rainbow Lines, Inc., by Paul R. Ryberg, President, 
flied complaint "'·lth the Comml!lslon alleging violation or the Commls-
slon 't~ rules und or the motor carrier law by the Waterloo, Cedar Falls A 
:>:orthern Hallway Company In the following respects: 
That the Waterloo, Cedar Falls and Northern operated in addition to 
the equipment lls t1•d with the Commission, two motor vehicles on tbe 
same s chedule a s two or the Yehlcles operated by the Rainbow Linl'6, 
Inc.; that said Watf'rloo, Cedar Falls & Northern RaHway Company car· 
rled no Insurance upon Its motor vehicles as required by Jaw; and that 
because or thC' low rates charged and the excooslve number or motor 
vehkles, In addition to the s treet railway operating between Waterloo 
and Cedur l•'alls, It would be necessary tor the Rainbow Lines, Inc., to 
discontinue OJlernllon unleRs tbls Doard required the Waterloo, Cedar 
Fali!J & Nor I hl'rn Hallway Company to comply with the motor carrl('r 
laws and the rules of the Commission. 
Hearing wa~J lll'ld on the complaint at Waterloo, Wednesday, O<"tobcr 
23, 1924. Many wltncs!!es were heard. It was developed that during the 
week or I he Dal ry Cattle C'ongress there were many technical violations 
of the ruleR of the Railroad Commission by both complainant and the 
\Vaterloo, Cedar I•'nllfl & Northern Railway Company. The Cattle Con· 
gresa was held at a point located on the route of both comJ'Iainant ancl 
defcndnnl. Tho attendance waR large, and because or the great congestion 
of traiTic neither of the bus lines was able to follow their time schedul~s 
at all times , consequently the movement of the motor vehicles or bot!. 
companies was Irregular and at times both carried more pnsscnll(ers In 
their v~;h lclcl! (han th~:y "l'rC capable o[ seating. ll was e;bo"' 11 that the 
Waterloo, Cedar Falla ~ Xorthern ·Railway Company bas fully comptlerl 
with tho orders of the Commission as to insurance. 
We are of the opinion that thl!; complaint was brought about by petty 
jealouAics and quarrels or tho drivers for the two ·companies; and that 
ov.tng to the congestion or the Dairy Cattle Conll(ress the Irregular movc-
mt'nts of both companies were unavoidable. 
We find no adequate baRIR In fact for the complaint, and It should be, 
and IR cllsmlssorl. 
No. I 1·327- 1924. 
Ole l'nderberg, Humboldt. l'tfotor Carrier-F,·eioht llumboldt !lnrl 
ll'rbst1·r C'ouutics. 
This appllcntfon was fllccl on Oct. 6, 1924, hearing was callec\, at :n. 
Dodge, on Ott. 30, 1921, and the applicant fa111ng to appear, the case 
was dtsrniRI:Iecl anti he was eo advised. 
Interlocking, Signal and Other Safety Devices 
_.,utborized interlocking plants and other t>lmila r safety dc,•lces nrc 
subjected by the Signal Department to general inspee!ion~ . It ha~ bct>n 
the aim of this department to ln;:;pec t su<'h authorize<! pla nt,; bl·annuJ.Uy. 
Tbe;.c devices are required to be in~talled un ci maintained to their high· 
~ degree of etriciency, thus securing for nil concerned the maximum or 
safety at what are otherwise hazardous polntl5 In railway operation. Plants 
are being frequently changed to bl'tter fac ilitate train Otlerat !on and 
avoid stops, whlcb result in cOn>;equent delays and expenditures. Plaoo 
must first be approved for such changes, plant properly Inspected after 
changes are made, and cet·tificate is~:~ucd to cover. 
The following reports are submitted for fls<'al year, December 1st, 1923, 
to December 1, 1924. 
Plans for original construction or, or for chan!!;es to be made in, the 
rollowing Interlocking plants wHe approved, subject to Inspection: 
Name of Phml 
Ames ••••••••••••••••• ··----··--· • •••• 
11<-.t tt"tu lorf __ •••••••••••• - ••••••••••••• 
~ .... ·"·----------·-·---·-------------l"lodar P'all•----··········-·····---··-
t:.-.jar Rin•r • . ·--__ -··- •• ···------···-
l~ar I.ake Jtt. ·-----·----············ 
t' Unton ('2d St .). --·- · -----------·· 
l~oton.---·----·--·------········-
(~nmcll Hlufl~ ····-····--···· ••• • ••••• 
l>a\enport ( Wut) ••••••• --------·-·-
Da \"e'll port_-···----.•. : . • -··-.--· . . ·--· 
Deotson ••• ------ · - · · · · · ···- ·--- -·-·-· 
~Wilt ••..•.. _.-- · - .••••• - • ••••••• •• •• 
Dubuque (Ea,t>----····-····-·-··· -
Goa rle.-••..••••••..••.. ·-· · -······ · · -
Grl't'n l~lend • • ••• --· ·······- · ··-··· · 
llampton ",\." ••• --·····- ··· ···•···· ·-
Uinlon.------· ••.•••.••...•••• ----
1 a,.-a }' all'---·-·--· •••••. -··---·-·-· 
1\elly -·---·-· ----•••• ·-·----• ••••••• · -
J..'l<>th~hu rg ··---••••••• ····- ----·. ---- · 
)I ar athon ·----·- · ___ •••••• - .•.••• -· 
lla8on CitY---· ··-· ········ - ······-· 
\laxon . ---·· ___ ............... _ •••....• 
Pa ral t • - •• _ •• --·--·-----••••••• ·-- · - -
Red Oalc • • ••••••• •••• •••••••• •••• ---· · 
Str.rrant Hluft. ••••••.••• _ ••••••••••• 
l'artlt•ft•ntlna t'mnpauy 
<'. & ~- . w. Ft. I>., n. ll. ll; s. 
f> • • II . I. & ~. \\ .-l l., IJ. &. ll. II>·. 
c. & :-.. . w.- c .. \t . &. M . r. 
I. l'. l' . , U. I. <'1: P . 
C . & :00. . \\ .- (iaunt lt'l britlt:e 
l!. 10 . \\ . \1. t:. &;. (". J .. - 1.'., IL I. A. 1'. 
t'. &. ~ . W. -O. , .\1 . & St. P.- .C., R.I. .!.: P. 
( '. & r:o.-. w.- Urltlll•' · 
To,. er " .\ ·• ll. 1'. '!'ransr~r 
~~ .. n. 1. & P .-<' . , lt. ~« M. r . 
t:r<';I('('Jlt t>ro,.hrltl.tt~C. , n. 1. & 1'.- c., ll. le 
!;l, 1'. 
J . l'.-~. & ~- w. 
l'. &. :-. w.-c·. , ll: . & st. P. 
I . (' . (' . O . W.- O . , B. A. Q , 
Ft. I>., r>. lf. & S.-~1 . &. ~. \T.-ll. & M.L. 
c ., \I. & ,:-,t. 1>.- Jnnrtlon 
c . o . w.-.\1 . & st. 1 •• 
I . 0 .-1.'., iSI. J>., '' · & U. 
1. c• • .c:•. , n. J . & 1'. 
n. J> . , n . .M. & .s.- ('. & ~ . w. 
)f & lit. 1 .. - I>rllwbrlrliCO 
(' • \I & St . 1'.-( ; . &: ~- W. 
v:: _,i. & Nt. 1'.- c. & ·"· w.- c. o. w. -
o .. .U , I. &. P. 
<" . , B. k (.1 .- -'f. & St. J •. 
tl., \1, & St. 1'. Jnnrllon 
c., 11. & Q. - Futl 11f douhle trark 
0 . & :-;. w. ~ : ., M. & ht. P. 
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The following n a tul'd plun t11 ha ving been modified, o1· having been re-
Jllllrl'd In ncconla nce wllh the s ug g c ·tio n '! or the Commissi on, n :lns pcct}ons 
were mndc nnd rc1ns per. tlo n (·ertiflcates ot approval fs:out:>d. 
!'amP o t Plan t 
Arne~~. --·-········-- • • 
ll•·• •·rly •• • ••• • •••• 4",.1rtr } 'alit ___________ • 
Ollu run 1::!<"1 N ·>---·········-
t lllntnu ···-··-····-·• •••• 
Pntm • ~l Jlhltfa ··-········-· 
lluhu•rlltl (l;, ,., 1 ••• -----
r: rt't'll l!!lrtn•l ••••••••••••••••• 
I I" rtl1•>" ---------·-•••••••• 
H lulun ··············-······-
KIPthol.tJrlf •• ----- ---···· 
.. \lu l. tttt ._ ------···-- ..... : 
IJtluJU1111 c'l"m•1•r :?."11) ••••••• _ 
l'urnltu •••••••••••••••••••••• 
lirrgrnnl IIIII rr- ------------
P tHtlelpnUng Company 
4'. &: X. W.-Ft. D. , D . )I, &:: S . · · ···-
P. & X . \\' , C., :U . & St. P ·--·-··--········ 
I . r;.-r•., R. I . & P . ••••••.••.••••• ----- · 
0. & X . \\' . (;. , l\1 , & St. P .-<;., R.I . & !', 
Cl, & '\. \\' . Dr a" hrt<lge ....... .............. . 
' l'otler ••A .. - li. P. 'l'ran..:,.fer~-·---·---· 
I. o. 4'. r; , " . -<: .. B . &: Q .......... .... . 
1' ••. \J. & l't. P . ..,Junctloo --------------· 
0 . , R . I. .1< P.-C .• .\1. & bt. P .••••• ••••• 
I. 0. 0 . , l't. P., M . & 0 .•....•.•..•• ..••.. 
~l. A: St. 1.,- l)J'o." brlrtge ••••• . ---·- -··-··· 
P . , H . & Q. •ll. & St. L .•• ·-----······ ··· 
1'., U. & 1~.-0., R. I. & P. - <;., M. & 
St. P. --···--·· .•• • .•. ·-·-·· ····--· ··• 
0., .\1. & SL. P.- .Tunrtlon ................. .. 
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~1'111 . :11·21 
.!\0\' , 29·%1 
llny 2Z·~ 
June 13·2~ 
Jau . 2:>-t~ 
• ran . 2.'1·!1 
!'•·pt • 11·2~ 
July 28·!1 
0<'1. Zd·U 
Otl. 81 ·:!1 
Ott . SI-U 
There nro a total or 132 :llllhorlzed Interlocking plants. At I cast t Wl> 
genf!ral hi F.Jif'CIIous wt•rc made· or eacb ot the following 1 :!7 lnterloc·klngR 






• \ r kh·)' • _ ---··· lltt h . 
\lt.ln • ···--· ·I ~lrdo , 
• \lt ounll ··--··· llf·t·h . 
• \u t:o •••• -··· \h~·h , 
• \rluu ----······' ll•'<'h . 
.\u ruru. •• ••• • \11~ h . 
llulluur ···--··· !tl1 do . 
lk'lunp • • M~t'lo . 
llrlle t 'luhJt• " 11.\" llrrh. 
1\o•lll' l'lulne "II" . ~~"'h . 
11.- , . .,r l r . •. . •• • 1-:l•·e. 
llo um1 (~Ill St.).. .\ll'cll , 
lluhll t· (III II --· · ~IN'I t. 
Hrtll\ n• ••••••••• 1 .\J!!t'h. 
Hurlln~:luu __ ···I } , I<'C . 
l!ttrlflllllUII ••••••• .\fet•h , 
l'111•ruu •• ·····-· \lrdt , 
llr~rn•lurth •••••• :"tl c..·h. 
C '•~lnr J.•,t~Jeoc ......... - :\ft'(•h. 
l't~lar Hlvcr --·-· Jo~l~c·. 
l't·nl• •r•·lllu ••••••• .\!celt. 
< 'lnrlun •••••••••• ~~'<·lo. 
l'lnrknlll11 ~~~~·h. 
I 'h-nr l.rtkt• Jcl.. . .\lt~·h. 
t ' lluton (2.1 Sl., ) . 1>1.-·. 
<' lhllun ·····-··· "''"' · I'll" ---- •••••••• .\lt~·h. 
l'nlfax ••••••••••• lllt'l.'h . 
1'0111\ ----------- - .\Je.•h . 
<' <>lllll'lllilllfff - -- lll'<'h . 
t'01m<lll lllulf~ - - .\lech. 
t'oun t.11 lllu ffl ••• Jo-:1.~. 
r•ou tll'll murre ••• 1-:1.-c. 
l'HI\'t·r • --------- ltech. 
!() I . (' ,-.ll. & St. L------ ------··---· 
11 \\'a ba•h (' .. u. & <.1---------- --
~ 1'. , 1~ . I. &. J>. -.Jet .. ---------······ •o t'. 111 .!\. w.- Jo't. o., 1>. ll. & s .. ____ 
1 c.:J C. & .:-i. W.- O., .ll. &: St . P .-1. U .•• 8 0 . & ~. W,-l 'ud of double trade •••• 
I! t' .. H. If.: Q . J-:~~ol or <1o11hh1 trod.: --~ 
21 1) , . R . I. If.: !'. - \\aLa-h .... .......... . 
20 ll., & • ~. \\' . Yard .•••••••••••••••••• • 
3n t' . • & ~- W •• Jum·tloo . _______ _ 
:10 0 . & S. W. 0., ..U. & St. 1'·-- --· 
ll3 r: . If.: S. W.-\ur•L-·-· --- • 
1!1 1', &: ~- W .-\'rtr•'---------··-- ---· 
1'1 l'., 31. &. :St. P. .Tunctlun • •• _ _ ___ _ 
lfJ 1'., li, & <l.-Dra\\llrlil~eP---------­
SI <' ., u. & ~.-.runctlon \ ard---- -
24 ( : .• :\J. & St. P.- M. & St. J.,. _____ _ 
:!3 <'., R. T. & P. -<~ . & N. "'·----··· 
l.'o I. C.--<' ., 1-t. 1. & P.·-···-··· ··---· 
Ill I'. If.: L\'. W. - Gauntlct brhl~:t• ••• •••••• • 
21 l'., H. I. & P.-C., 13. & Q--·--·-··· 
'1/T ('. 0. W.-'0., R. I. & P .... .......... . • 
2'~ G. 0. W • ......()., R. r. & P --- ···· -··· .I 
211 n. a. w .-lt. c. & c. J,.- o., R. 1. 
& J>. ----- - ---- · ---- - ---- -- - -----------6.; <: . & :S. W .-C., M. &: St. 1'.-<'., 
R. I. & P· --·--- --················-· 
20 u. & s. w.- [)r&\1 hrlllJ:I' - ------- -----
11 C . , R. I. & P.- Eud ol double trac.-k •• 
10 t•., H. I . & P. C. F. S·--·-·····- · 
11' 0., lt. & St. P. 0 .. R. I. & P .•• • - • • 
li 0., 1'. ll. St. Ry .C., H . &. <.1 ----
11 U., C. ll. St. Ry.-0., ll. & (,! •••••••• • 
ll!tl 'ro"rr "".\'"-U. P. 'l"'r"anaf~r .. ... -------
1~ ( ', P. Hrldge ar•proach ·----------



































I~TERLOCKING, SIGNAL AND OTlll<m SAFETY DEVICES 225 
]k\•t•l ... 
Location :t.:l n•l ParllrlJJ&t ln& Cumpanl~< I o .. ~ or 
Uc~n-e 1\\ or~> · 
Frallll IUJ[ 
~lt"C:h . --.-~ ~ ~- , . !-ot . 1'.-l1 .. R . I. & P ••• ~-1--:= Da..-I'Slp<>rl ( Wt•l) 
Den l--ou • •• . •••••• 
Des Moln('' -------
JlooWit< ------· _ 
Dubuque (£11,t) .. 
DubuQue ••••••••• 
I'lubuquc --------
.llt'<'h , ~~ ~ I . U . C. & ·' · \\'...................... . 11)-.SI 16 
Elt~·. .,... f; l l'., II . I . & P . t' . 1:. \\' •• ---··-··- 3 1;;-. n 
\l~dr. ! I 23 I', ,'(; :\ . W . ( ',, \1 . & St. P......... t>-:!3-l ti 
Jo: k't . r;2 :li I . l '. l ', tl. \\ . - 1'., II . & IJ----· 6-2:! 21 
Mr.-lt . t•• 11 l'. 1:. \\' . J-:n•l u f tluub lo lra<:k ........ 111-21 ~ 
lft'<'h . St1 3l> I. \ ',- llra\\hrld;:r -·--·····-· ···--- ~-:!3-:!1 
Oumoot ···- -- · ··- llech. w l l l' , & :-i . \\'.- t' . ti \\ • ••••••••••• ~ - 2-17 
.\l<'!:h. 2 1 1 ~ 1'. c •• w.-c. •"- ' " ·---------- 1· 31)-:!0 Eac'P Grovt! -----
•· heron ---- --···-
F.•tben We :So. I. 
F.atll<'r..-llle Xo. :!. 
ll .. ch . :z ! et c ., ll . ~St. P C 4.~ '\ \\- ........ --~-- ~-.!'; .. 1~ 
llt'l·h. II i 1'., H. I. & I' \1 . & "I L. ........... ._ 11-17 
:lh·ch. 12 11 1'., H. I . •'- 1'. )1. & !it. L- ----···--- !>- 6-17 
:\Je(·b. id II t '., H. I. & t•.-<'., II. & Q. ...... . ... ~-~ll-!9 
.\leeh. Sl :!3 l' ., .\!. & Sl . 1' . r. <'... ----------- 4-t.-211 
lll"<"h. :!II II ~'!, rt . , Ill.~(. /J;. S , ('. ll. \\" ..• ·-· ~~~21 
Falr&>loJ ........ . 
Foorlft . ...... .... . 
lll'<·h. 21 21 l ' . n . w. - l'. & r:.; w.. ---·--·· ll· tl-19 
ltcch. w 17 n . 11., 11 . . \J. •'~< s .-l'. &. N. W.· !\1. 
Ft . I.Nd..:<' .. ... . 
Gladbrook ••••••• 
Go•r!e ... ...... -- ... --........ ... 
t';raotl .let. .. ........... .. 
fir.l'u 1.-luo•l ••••• 
Green\'illto -·-----~ 
4AYJ•-nnu - -----·-· -
4.i)'"'I1!-UIU - ·- - --·--· 
ltauta•tou .. AH ·-
II IUIIJIIOII "U" 
llartourt ------- --• 
hartlt•y --····----' 
llayll~:d --------- · 
llPrmlun . ....... . 
Ilk I<• --- · -- - -----IHntuu ••••••••.• 
lo" a Pall" --·-··· 
ln<les••·ndt'nt~ •••• 
hn•a l \ tr •••••••• 
Jpff -
J~tfenwn - ---- - -
""' ly ----- ----- ---
""'th•lmr" ..... . . 
l.ake Mill,. . . . ... . 
J.ann-ns ......... . 
Ulwrty~111e ---··· 
UnLy ........... . 
]o()('krlolxe •••••••• 
Lobn·llle ....... .. 
Yanly - ----- -----
llauson ••• ••••••• 
.Ma1•1t! Rh".-r - ···· 
J.111rathou -------
)fan;hulitn\\n ••• • 
.MRI'<JII l'lty 
)la~on Oltl· ...... 
Maoon City •••••• 
Mason City ----· 
lfa:<oD --· · ····· ··· 
.\lei rose _ ---·- ··· · 
Moorlan•l •••••••. 
Jolora\'U& - --·-- ·--
~fou! t~>n - - - ------S'nhant ______ ----































liN' h . 
.\lt'l·h. 
Sew Hampton •• • 
oe: \&ein - ----·- - - -· 

















(>net.la ... . ...... . 
Oralah<or -·------
flU~ - - - ·-······· 
IHtum .... a (Market 
St.) . . .......... )Jr(>h. 
OttUID\\·a (T ~<.1) 1 !\lt•('b. 
Par alta • • • ••••••• :lMch. 





& St. 1 •. ···-········· . ....... ~----
21) I'. & :>. . \\ . - \!. & Sl. 1 ....... . 
21 C:., ll . & St. 1'. ,Junrtlon ·····-----· 
1:, l'., II. I. ol.:. 1'. \1. & St. L ......... .. 
:!:1 ~·1. IJ., I> M. & S. I. (.) .. ......... . 
2:! I. e. <'. o. ''· ----- .. 
16 ('. 0. W. !\1, & St. I, , .. -
~·u l ' II.\\'. ~1. & M. J,. - l'., R. 1. & J>. 
H• f'L. U., U. \1. & S . C . It N. W . • 
lJ 1:. , II. I. & P. L' . , ~t. & Sl. P .. .... 
~ l'., II. I. & I'. ~1. & , Sl. 1 •• 
lb <' .. .\1. & St . f'. <l"n trul'l•s .......... . 
11> <'. & :-... w.-t·. 11. '' · --- -------
J:. I. C.- r: ., St. 1'., .M. &. 0 ............... 1 
31 I . 1' . - 1' . , R . I. & 1'. ----- ---- - · · 
12 I. I' .-I' .. lt. I. & 1'. . ......... .. 
~ ( '., H. 1. & 1'.- Jolul ol •louble trarlc. . 
H• 1'. H . \\'. -Junrllou. ____________ ....... . 
ll' t'. & :\ , W , 1'., M. & M , P . . .. - . ... . 
2a t't . n .. 1>. \1 , & s.- c . & N. \\' ..... .. 
~ H • .~.; st . 1-.-J~fl !Jrlder ... ...... ------
111 e . & S . W. ~1 . &: Sl . L ....... ...... .. 
12 l' . , II. I . 1: P . <'. 11: N. \\' . ...... ... . .. 
1> (' ., It , I , & 1' <'., B. & Q---········ 
ll l'., ll . & .'it. 1'. <'. , H. & Q . . .. ----
1~ • ('., II , k Q.-<·ro,..uHr · ···-·--···-·--
li U. (; , \\ .-0., ~ . & St. P. - C. & 
,:., . \\'. -----·-------------------·--·-----:111 C., (, , \\'.-c .. H. I. k J>. - )1. k St. L. 
l!! 1. c.-c .. n . 1. 11: I•- --------------·-- · 
:w 1'., & :.-; , W . JunNl oo ••••••• -------- -
:!0 1'., \I. & St. J>.- Q. & N. W . ••••• ••••• 
r.1 l' , & S. W.-O. H . W.-M. A St. L . • 
1• o. & s. w.-~· .. ~1. & !-i4 , J>. - c .. a. 
J. & 1'.- ('. (;, \\' ·----------------- · 
1·! e. & s. w . - .\!. & st. 1 . .............. . 
11 l'. "'s. w .-.)1 . 11. 11 c. 1..----------
w o. 1;. '' .- <:. " .:-. . w ........ --- ------
11 11., II. & Q. ~- II: 1St. L . ........ . .... . 
20 0., II. & Q,- l'ru~~o\'t'r - -- ----·····- · · 
lti 0 , ll, w .-ll. & St. L . ........... . . -. 
11 Wuhn,h 0., ll. &: Ht. }' .. _ • • ••••••. 
II Wahn8h ll., 11. & (,J •••• ----··· · · ····-
~ 0., I!. I. & J>. - 11., )1. & HI. P .. . . .. . 
23 0., R. I. Ill: 1>. ll., M. & St. P .•••••• 
17 t!. !l. \\' .- <l., M. & !it. ~'··-······ ---· 
!G C. U. \\'. - <.! .. II. I. k 1• ............. . 
:t! 0. & N. W. - .:M. &. I;L. J, ........ ... , _ •• 
16 C. c;. W.- O., M. & Ill. P. - M. & 0. 
8 f't. U, , D. M. & S. U. A~."'·--··· 
2:. u & N. W.-Junrllon ....... .. ........ . 
11 ~ 2 16 


















2 -17· 17 
9-11-'ZC 














I 21 lr2 
, .... !I> ·'ZC 
1()-;~2;1 
4-I!I ·W 
7· 31 -111 
4· 11H>J 
6-13-11:1 







5 c., 11. & Q,-0., R. I. &: P. .......... 6-1()-IY, 
21 0., II. &. Q.-c., R. 1. &: P.-C., :M. 
11< St. P. ------········-··-··-···· l'J o .. .M, & st. J.', ..,J'Uilctlon ..... ........ . 










Fru mr lo~; 
lllru1nl • • • • \Jrdo , 
l!orlmcll 1 lly ___ .llerlo,l 
llnlfiiD __ • ••••• \lo~h. 
!o.Jtltllhl - --- ' ·""'· 
Nnr~;•ar>ta Blur t _ """"· 
fo"r-ynJr.ur • • \luJt. 
'-lhlry ••• •• )lt~h . 
:O.hth r -- ------ \lo-ch. 
S<>lller• ••••• ·-· \lo rh. 
.S1•1'IH i'r -·•• -·-·- \l•·t II. 
l'>lllle ('entl'J' •••• ll•,.h. 
:.t:am• : - ~h'< il, 
,l,<>llf'r :;Q, ••• •• \J~h. 
I rooy ·-·· ••••••• \lr.t"h , 
l I • ••• \Jt•c·h. 
\1 u•h fllg iHn • • .\lo!t'h. 
II I o•rloo .\Jt'C'h , 
II ntrrln., (~:ut). llo-ch . 
\\'ntrrlon (II'"'')- \lo >elt. 
II 111 o•rly • • \Jo·dt , 
\l"o lolo •• , , ••• \lo ~·h, 
Wth•t• r I 'II )' .... ,\l rt·h 
\1 lorntluool • MC<'h 
\l' lollt•l,ro•n•t • ·-· \lo,•h 1~ 
' l'utol .......... -----· 3.1~1 
'Pt. •1>., I>, \J. A. S.-C. 0. \\ ._ _____ _ 
1. u.- Jo't. lJ., D. l!. & s. - u., .11 • 
• ,\; ;'it · l'· ----·--------------------------
' .· v. \\ , c•., R. I. & P .•••••.•••••• 
I ., lL. & St. 1'.- Vrn\\btlolJI<'.---····· 
c;. & .:-;, w . c., ·" · "'St. 1'·---------
' ., lL 61 St, P . 0., R. J, .,;; P 
c•., st. 1'., ll. & o . --<:., n . 1. &' i-;: c; .. . '1 . & St. P. U • .1.. X. \\" ,., ______ _ 
' . · (,, \\. l ;,, R. I. & P .............. . 




.•1.: ~t. P.~\1 , .I. M, L ........ . •· •. .-.•1 . & ::-.t. (, ______________ _ 
'. · 6. :\ , W.--<:., .ll . & lot. !•----- ----· 
~·· B. 6c <J,- Junetlon ---------------
!1 t •• , 11. "-. (J. - En<.l IJ( <.louh~ track •••• 
1:! U. & .• \. \L U., .\1. & SL. J.> ......... n :'··,."· .I. St . P.-t'., Jt. J. & !> .. _, __ 
11 I . {'-\\., 0. P. iJ.; .S ............ ___ _ 
4 • l. \\' .• u. }'. 6; :\ ,_ ____ ________ _ 
0., R. I. & P.- \\'. U. F. & :\ ........ . 
}~ ~· ''i W . I. <.: ........... - ... ......... .. 
., I . l. & P.-O., ~1. & !:H. P ...... . 
19 I. r•.-c;. & ~- w .•• ------------------
1• 1', <\: :\ , \\ . C., \1 , Ji. St . 1'····---···· 
0., B . .~.: (J . - £ncl o[ uoub!c• tra.-1< •••• 






'< H · lll 
14) !I l!~ 














12·1~ ... ~ 




One !wn••ral in spl'l't lon ''a~ made or thl• following in terlocking planlK 
ancl surh •lt•t't•cts n- found l'f'J)()rlt•d to tlw maintaining romp:my: 
I •u at lu11 
H urtue• ........... . 
F·t . \lurfl .. on 
:\:i'\' ltu-lHfl • _ 
ShuJ>Itort (J':UMI) 







' l'otllll - --· - - -·· ·-1 
PurtJc•lputlrtll' I 'olll)lttnlc•• 
~~ ·' ·· ;1\ & s. P.- Onuntfl\t hrhhrr ·---· 
II .\ .. !:· &: s . P. Drn11 brld~!' --------·-
:~ ~ · o ,~ • : s"·.r·-~ r<t•IIO\'tr •••• · ·--·-· 
11 \.,or' . ·.• ,- .Rr•l ··--·-···---···-
' , • • & S. F. '\: nrol ................ . 
I ~~~~e "' 
J ... krn~ 
2- 9-2:1 




Thl'rc nn• one hnnclrc1l :111<1 th lrty-two ( 132) authorized int ('rlocklng 
phmt s In OJWratinn; one huudrecl :uul slxtl•tm (116) are manually oper-
at~ cl IIH!<'hanlcal pluuts, havlu..: a Ill <chine frame Capacity of 2629 levers 
With :!2:!1 working lon•rs. Sixtt-en (lGJ are manually controllrd and 
ell•drlcally nJtrratt•cl. having a machine frame capacity of fi ve h undred 
nne I t•lghtY·t•lght I GSS) lcn•r!l with four hundred and eighty-four ( 484) 
working lei c t·s. 
Scn•ntt'l'll ( 17 l n•vortl•cl deruilmcntll ut interlocking I>lantK were 
8Hcrihl'li to cl isre1w •·cling clan11;er signals by enginl!men and twenty ( 20 l 
wore attrlbuled to other omi%ions than those named above, viz .• im-
proJler uso of hatul Hlgnals, fallurt• or train rquipment, cause not definitely 
known. e>t<'. 
Interstate Cases Handled by Commerce Counsel of 
Iowa and Decided During Year 1924 
This report for the year 19!?4 docs not go into clct<dl "', 11-retofore. 
b u t ~lves n list of the more important cases. In addition to thrse .. 
there have heen many slmlla r ra!'l'S, and m:my acljuslmenl , < f inll r~tate 
matters,· which ditl not result in the filing or con• t•lalnt or hrurlug~ he· 
fore the Interstate Commerre Commission. Tlterr ha•e bPt•n the 11~uul 
controversic." as to live stock. grnin and coal mattt•r!~. During the• yr:tr 
there was heard the case a!<kinft for a redu<'lion of rat~ on authrllcltc 
coal f rom the fields in P ennsylvania, in which argumentt~ were flied. 
Al><o the Rame que!<tion as to the soft coal rates from llllnol:., In· 
diana and \Vestern Kentucky. These t·a. e~ in\·ohed ~PHlral duys or 
hearings and a voluminous record , with muny exhihib ~;uhmitted br the 
various Interests within the state. Both of the!>c Calles nn~ l'nlly ar~ued 
but no report or the Examiner ha'l yet hc··n filed Sev(•ral !!;rain c 1:--cs 
have been h~Jard throughout the y1•ar and ~omc live ,,tock cn<ts arl' JICnd-
inJ:t, Including the general case begun hy the American National Live 
Stock Asl<oclntion and others. in whi<'h thr Corn flell \ft•at Prnrlucer::~ 
.\St:;ociation or Iowa is a purty plalnlitr, and in \\likh this otrke will ttke 
a part. The case has been Uled, but no hearing ha~ yet bet•n 1\Pld llll'reon . 
The cases before the Inter::~tate C'ommerrc Commlflslon an! ahonl a:-. 
numcroul\ n.• heretofore, b u t generally nre of morA lmportan<'l' and more 
val ue and have required j:treater labor, and the hu.slness or the olfife Is 
incrensin!!' in these ml.tters. 
The usual corr<'spondence, filing of cOlllJllaints nnd hearings Lefon• lht. 
Iowa Board of Railroad Commisl<loner!'l ha\'e bcf'n had, though II great 
p ropor tion of these cases have bern adjustccl. It is the endt•avor to .wttlr 
and effect adjustments by <'Orres pondent<' with t hc carricr11, when' pes· 
sible, and this bas resultE-d in more ,.atisfactor)' adju11tments than hy filing 
complatntR. 
Followln~ 1!1 a liHl of th<> more impo1·tnnl ca!;Pfl before thr. Intc•rfll:tl!' 
Commerce CommiMlon: 
I. C. C. Docket No. 12506, Gn•ater De!! )1olne' ('ommlttcl', Inc .. and 
DN1 Moines Gas Company v. Dir ector General, et at. C'omfllalnt fllctl with 
the lnter"tato Commerce C'omml sslon l''cbruary 2:,, 1!121. as to rall'H ou 
petroleum gas and fuel oil~. Hearing hchl .June :l, 1921. nertdcd .Jnnu-
ary 9, 1924, 85 I. C. C., 478. Rates on prtroh•um g!lll anrl flll' l ol111, 
carloads, from the KanRas City, Mo.-Kan11., dis trict anti from Kun~as 
and Oklahoma fields to De.. :\loine", Iowa, found unrel!'onablt• an1l nn<luly 
prejudicial. Rea!lonable and n on ·llrejudkinl rate!! )lre:;crllwcl for the fu-
ture. and reparat ion awnr d('d. 
I. & S. Docket No. 1 89fl, Proportional Commodll)" Hates Br·IWI'(!Jl I'Jlller 
Mls11lssippl River C'ro,..sing>l and Point~ Wes t ThercCif. Prl•l..,st OINI with 
Interstate Commerce Commission on AuguHt 18. 1923. a"klug susppu,;lon 
of cancellation of proportional commodity ratrt~ hl•tween Keokuk, rlt!., 
228 RAILROAD CO:'tnHSSIO~ERS' REPORT 
and stations In Iowa on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway. 
Hearing held October 17, 1923. OI)Inion ot Inter,.tatc Commerce Com· 
mission 85 I. C. C., 40, finds proposed cancellation not justified, and 
BUI\(If'nd<'d schedules orderPd cancelled. 
l. & S. Docket No. 1787, Rates on Coal, c:lrload~. from Kentucky, 
T<'nnc:;:;ec and VIrginia to Minnesota Points via Chicago, Hock Island & 
Paclflc Hallway Company. Heard o.t Chicago July 14, 1923, in conne<>lion 
with J. C. <.:. Docket Nos. 10741, 11289 and I. & S. Docket No. 1558. De-
cided by Interstate Commerce Commission May 13, 1921; RUspended 
Bchedulcs ordered cancelled without prejudice to the publlcallon of 
l!<"hedules In conformity with the finding~. 89 I. C. C., 573. 
I. G. C. Docket No. 12701, Atlas Portland Cement Co. v. C. D. & Q. H. R . 
Co., et al., Rates on C"ement In carloads from Hannibal, ~to .• to Points in 
Iowa. Commerce Counsel enters appearance for Board of Railroad Com-
miHRioners. Hearing at Chicago, April 4, 1922. Opinion In 8S I. C. c .. 27, 
flnd11 rai<'R reasonable but unduly prejudicial of producing point.-; In Iowa 
and 11hlpper11 therefrom, and aald undue prejudice antl prc[erencc ordered 
remove1l. 
l<'lnance Docket No. 3180, Application of Arthur Horfmun, a:; receiver 
of Muccatlne, Burlington & Southern Railroad Company, for authority to 
abandon operation of said rallroa.d. Hearing November 20, 1923. r)ecided 
May 10, 1924. Certificate Issued authorizing the receiver or the railroad 
to aba!Hion, a11 to Interstate and foreign <"ommerce, the line or that com· 
pany In MuRcatine. Loul11a and Doo Moines countie!\. 
I. It S. Docket No. 2046, Rate>~ on Furniture from Point!\ In C. F. A. 
Territory. Petition filed with lnte>r~;tate Commerce Commls;:;lon by Bur· 
llngton Shippers' Association. On March 18, 1924, Commerce Counsel flied 
supplemental application for suHpenRion. Heard at Chicago April 10, 
1924. fly opinion July 26, 1924, cancellation of commodity rates and 
rates provided by exception to official classification on furniture, In car· 
load'l, Crom nnd to points In C('ntrnl territory, round not justified. Can-
cellation of less than carload rates found justified. Opinion In 92 I. C. C .. 
97. 
I. ~ S. Docket No. 2082, Glaz('(f Sash trom Iowa, Illinois and Wi:<<-on-
l!ln PolntR to Trunk Line and New England territories. Complaint filed 
by J<'arley & Loetscher Mfg. Co., et at. Heard at Chicago :\lay i, 1924. 
Decided July 28, 1924, Commission finding proposed restrlcton of com· 
molllty rates on sash, in mixed C;lrloads with common unglazed doors 
and millwork, from <-ertaln point!! In Iowa, lllinols and \VIsconsln to 
trunkllne and New England t<'rrllorl('s, so as not to apply on common 
glazed ~Mh, not justified. Suspended schedules ordered canceled, 91 
I. c. c. 731. 
I. & S. Docket No. 1987, Cancellation of Combination Rule on Gravel, 
Sand and Stone [rom NebraRka PolntR to various destinations. December 
7, 1923, protest and application tor suRpenRion filed with the Inter~tate 
('ommcr~·e Commission, January 18, 1924, receh·ed order of Inter.~tate 
Commerce Commission discontinuing proceeding, as carrif'rs had filed 
corrected schedules el'lectlve January 11\, 1924. 
CASES liA~DI .. ED BY CO~ntER<:l~ COU~Sl-}1, 
I. C C. Docket No. 1Hi2, Dole;;e Brother~ Com11anL et a!., v. The 
A. T. &: S. F. Ry. Co., el al., rates on stone. agricultural llmc,.tone. et al. 
On May 1. 19:.!4, In S9 I. C. C., 110, Commis~lon finch: rates on cru~hed 
stone, in carload~. from Buffalo and Linwood. Iowa, to de'ltlnalion~ in 
Illinois, unreasonable and unduly prejudicial. Rea11onable and non-pre· 
Judicial rates to key points determined, ancl defendants directed to work 
out rates to points on and west of the line ot tlw llllnols C~>ntr.1l Rail-
road, Freeport to Centralla, 111.. In accordance with the 1\ncllng~. Repara-
tion awarded. 
1. &: S. Docket :-:o. 1930 and I. C. C. Docket No. 1534!\, Rl'ducell Com· 
modlty Rates from :-:ew York Piers to Pacific Coa•t April 3, 1921, orally 
ar,::ued at \Yashlngton. Decided by Commi~gfon June 10. 1924, 89 I. C. C., 
&1~. 
I. C. c. Docket No 13181, Rates on Salt. Complaint filed by Burlington 
Shippers' A!>6ociatlon, <'t al., v. A., C. & '. Hy. Co., et al.; petit.ion of 
Intervention filed by c-ommerce Counsel. ~1nreh 17, 1922, heanng at 
Chicago. Decision or Interstate Commerce C'ommlsslon filed October 14, 
192~. 92 I. c. c., 388. 
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Officers and Directors of Com panies 
For thP year ended December 31, 1 !)2!!. 
OF STJ•;AM RAILWAY COMPANII<JS 
TJIJ.; ATCIIlS0:-1, TOPI<;KA A::-:D SANTA FE RAILWAY CO:\IPA.-..;Y 
Dln•ctors: Ogden I.. :\Ill Is, :-.:nw York, N.Y.; S. T . Bledsoe, Chicago, 
I~llnols; 'Yarren K Brown, '\'Jchlta, Kansas; Edwarcl J. Berwind, New 
\ ork, N.Y.; John W . Davis. !':f'W York, N.Y.; \\'llllam C. Potter New 
York, X. Y.; Andrew C .. Johcs, :\1Prrlam, Kansas; Joseph }o; , Otis: Cbl-
r:tgo, Illlnoh<; \\'llllam B. Storey, Chicago, Illinois; Myron c. Taylor 
~~~w \:ork, :-.<. Y.; Arthur T. JlndiPy, New HaYen, Conn.; Charles Steele: 
Now 'rork, N.Y.; HenryS, PrltC'h£'lt, New York, N. Y.; Howe! Jones, 
Top1=ka. Kansas. 
C:C'uerul Officers: President, W. B. Storey, Chit-ago, Illlnols; Vice 
PrNIItiC'nt, 'K J. Jt;ngt•l ('hlc·a~o. Illinois; Vice PreHident, Edward 
('humhC'rs, <'hlca~o. llllnoh;; Vl<•e President, A. G. W£'11!'1, C'hlcago, Ill!· 
uoh; Vice President, W I.;. Hodges, Los Angele:., California; Secretary 
unci Trraf!llrer, J<~. I... Copf:lancl, Topeka, Kansas; General Counsel, S. T. 
Bll'llsoe, C'hl<'ago, Illinois; (i('neral Solicitor, Gardiner Lathrop, Chicago, 
Illlnoh;; Compt•·oller, D. L. Gallup, New York, N. Y.; General Auditor, 
\\', 1<~ . Halley, Chica~o. Illinoil'; GenNa! :\!gr., F. ('. Fox, Topeka, Kan· 
Hu,s; <l<>~eral :\1gr., I<,. A. l..(.•hman, Amarillo, Texas; General Manager, 
\\ · K. r•...tter, Los Angc•lell, Cnlltornia; Chiet Engineer, C. }<,, W. Felt, 
C'h l<•ngo, I IIi nols. 
ATLANTIC NORTIII<mN RAILWAY COMPANY 
l>ir<H'Iorl!: Job n LIPstad. J.;J k Horn, Iowa; Berte I Ch rlstensen, 
l<lmbullton, Iowa; Huns NIHflcn, Klmballlown, Iowa; I... H. Lauritzen, 
l~lmhnlllon, Iowa; Niels A. Ham•t•n, Kimballton, Iowa; Andrew Kroman, 
blk Horn, Iowa; TbomaH ChriRtlansen, Elk Horn, Iowa. 
(;~nerul Officer:;: President, John Liestad, }<;ik Horn. Iowa; Ylce 
President, Hans NIRI!en, Klmbullton, Iowa; Secretary, c. E. s11ar, At-
lantic, Iowa; Treasurer, Hertel ('hrl!!tensen, Kimballton, Iowa; General 
:\tnnagl•r, C. E. Spar, Atlantic, Iowa. 
ClJlCAGO, DURLINGTON AND QUINCY RAILHOAD COMPANY 
Directors: '\Vm. W. Baldwin, Chicago, I ll.; Ralph Dudd, St. Paul, 
.\linn.; Claude G. But·nham, C'hiC'a.go, Ill.; Charles Donnelly, St. Paul, 
:\linn.; Hobert J. Dunham, Chicago, Ill.; Howard I<;lllott, New York, 
N . Y.; Louis '\V. Hili, St. Paul, .Minn.; Hale Holden. Chicago, Ill.; 
Arthur Curtiss James. New York. X. Y.; Charles E. Perkins, Burling-
ton, Iowa ; Frederick H. Ra\\SOn, Chicago, Ill.; Oliver M. Spencer Chi-
cago, Ill.; Charles I. Sturf;ls, C'hlcago, Ill. ' 
C:t·nerul Otricers: President. Hale Holden, Chicago, Ill.; Executive 
\'kc President, Claude G. Burnham, Chicago, Ill.; Vice President, 
OFFICERS AND DIREC'I'ORS OF CO\\P.\~Jlo~$ :!:ll 
Wlllfam ~-Baldwin. Chicago. Ill.; \'ice Prt>sident. Edward P. Bracken, 
Cbleago, Ill.; '\'Ice President. Harry R. Saf'tord, Chh'ago, Ill.; '\'Ice 
Pre.sldent, Conrad ~o;. Spc>ns. Chicago. Ill.; \'h·e l'r.·shlent. SE-cretary 
and Treasurer. CharieR I. Sturgis, Chicago, Ill.; Gt>neral Counsel, 
Oliver M. Spencer, Chicago, Ill.; General Solicitor, Druce Scott. Chicago, 
Ill.: Assistant to General Counsel, Edward 1\1. Shellou, Chicago, Ill.; 
Comptroller, Herbert Vt. Johnson, Chicago, Til.; General Auditor, 
Harry D. Foster, Chlcagl), Ill.; General :\tanugeJ', Wm. F Thit>holt', 
Chicago, Ill.; General ;\to.nnger, Edward Flynn, Omnha. Xeb.; Chief 
Engineer, Albert \Y. ~cwton, Chicago, Ill. 
CHICAGO. GREAT WESTERX RAILROAD CO:'ItPAXY 
Directors: E . C. Finkbine, Des ':\Iol.nell, Iowa; Chns. H. Thorne. 
Chicago. Ill.; Chas. G. Dawes, ChH:ago, Ill. ; ~1ilton Tootle, Jr., St. 
Jc."eph, ~lo.; C. T. Jaffray, Minneapolis, Mlun.; G. W. Wattles, Lo!! 
Angeles, Cal.; E. F. Swinney, Kansas City, :\lo.; I<;, A. Cudahy, Chicago. 
Ill.; B. E. Sunny, Chicago, Ill.; Ceo. H. PriC'e, St. Paul, :\finn.; S.l\1. 
Felton, Chicago, Il l. ; Charl~:s Steele, New York, N. Y.; !<}. N. Hu•·ley. 
Chicago, Ill. 
General Officers: President, S. 1\1. Felton, Chicago, Ill ; Secretary, 
W. H. Lerch, Chicago, Ill.; Treasurer, J. F'. CoykuudtLII. Chicago. Ill.; 
General Counsel, Ralpll :\1. Shaw, Chicago, Ill.; c;eneml Solicitor,'\\'. H. 
Jacob!!, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, Con. I<'. Krtlh~. Chicago, 111.; Gen-
eral )tanager, C. I.... Hinkle, Chicago, Ill.; Chler t-:nglneer, C. G. Delo, 
Chicago, Ill. 
MASON CITY AND FT. DODGE RAILROAD CO:'I1PANY 
DIJ·ectors: S. ::\1. l<"elton, Chicago, Ill.; J. K Da vldson. Omaha, 
Neb; A. L. Reed, Omuhu, Neb.; Ceo. A. Jlormt>l, AuHlln, Minn.; C. H. 
McNider, Mason ('Lty, Iowa; W. H . McCord, Omaha, Nt~b. 
General OITicers: J>reslclent, S. l\1. Felton. C'hlt•ngo, Ill.; Secretary-
Trea:;urer, J. F. Coykenclnll. Chicago, Ill.; Auditor, Con. F. Kreb!<, Chi· 
C3!1;0, lll. 
CHICAGO, !lliLWAUKI~E AXD ST. PAUL R,\11.\VAY CO. 
Directors: 1\1. N. Buckner, New York, X. Y.; 1-lamuel H . l<'i!ihcr, :O.:ew 
York. N.Y.; Donald H. ('Jt•ddes. New York, K. Y.; John )tcHugh, N.Y.; 
J . Ogden Armour. Chll'a~o. Ill.;- Franklin ~f. Crosby, :\flnneapol!R, 
Minn.; Samuel :\IcRoherls. New York, N. Y.; C. H. ~lcNtder, Ma!!OO 
City, Iowa; H. E. Byrum, C'hlcago, Ill.; W. K S. Griswold, New York, 
N. Y.; EdwardS. HtnknosM. New York, N.Y.; Cl. 0. MnHon, New York, 
N. Y.; E. L. Philipp, Mtlwaukee, Wis. 
General Ql'[icet·s: President, H. E. Byram, Chicago, I ll.; Vlce Presi-
dent, R. :\1. Calkins, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, B. D. Greer, Chicago. 
Ill.; Vice Presiden l, H. B. Earling, Seattle. Wash. ; Vice President, 
'\V. W. K. Sparrow, ('hlca~o. 111.; Vice Pre!!ldcnt, J . W. Taylor, Chicago, 
Ill.; Ylce President, R. J. )1arony, New York, N. Y.; .Assistant to 
President, Lee W. Spratlen, Chicago, Ill.; Assistant lo President, F. H. 
Johnson, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, E. W. Adams, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
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Trcnaurer, A. G. I..ooruitl, Chirago, Ill.; Genl'ral Counsel, H IJ F' Chi . -.. teld, 
, cago, Ill.: General Solicitor, 0. ·w. Uynes, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, 
\\-alter V. Wllson, Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, None; General Man-
agt,r, .T. T. Gillick, Chicago; GenPral Manager, :\lacy Xicholson. Seattle, 
\Va11h.; Chlt>f Engineer, <.;. F. Loweth, Chicago. Ill. 
CHICAGO ANU NORTH WJo;STI•;RK RAILWAY CO,fPA~Y 
V D~ectora: Frederick W. Vanderb1Jl, Xew York, ~. Y. ; Harold s. 
an Ol'bllt, New York, N. Y.; Cyrus H. \tcCormlck, Ch lcago, Ill.; 
C'haunrcy 1{el'p, Chicago, Ill.; Wm. H. Finley, Chicago, Ill.; James B. 
Shccnn, Chlrago, Ill.; \\'alter \V. Head, Omaha, ~cb.; Chauncey ~­
Depew, New Yorlc, N. Y.; Gordon Abbott, Boston, :\tass.; Childs Frick, 
Ro~;lyn, N. Y. ; Marshall l<'leld, New York, N. Y.; Samuel A. Lynde. 
:-:ew York, K Y.; !\!arvin Hugh Itt, <1:hicago, Ill ; \YIIIIam K. Vanderbilt, 
New York, N.Y.; Honry C. McEldowney, Pitl~;burgh, Pa.; Oliver Ames, 
Boston, ~lnHs . ; Albert A. Sprague Chicago, 111. 
General Officers: Chairman or Board. :\fanln Hughitt, Chicago, Ill.; 
President, \VIlllam II. Finley, Chicago, 111.; VIce President, Samuel A. 
liynde, New York, N. Y., Virt President In charge or Operations, 
l\larvl~ Hugh Itt, Jr , Chirago, Ill.; Vice President in charge of Traffic, 
Alex C • J ohnson, Chicago, 111.; Vice Pt·esidtmt and General Counsel, 
Fred \V. SnrJ!:ent, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, John D. Caldwdl, Chicago, 
111.; 'T'reasnrE:r, Arthur S. Piert·e, New York, N. Y.; General Solicitor, 
Hay N. Van Dot·cn, Chicago, 111.; Comptroller. Lewis A. Robinson, 
Chicn~o. 111.; General A udltor, Charles D. Brand rift, Chicago. Ill.: 
Gcnt•rnl Manager, !;-rank \Valters, Chlca~o. Ill.; Chlet Engineer, 
WnllN· J. Town e, Chicago, 111. 
CHICAGO, ST PAtiL, J\UNNJo;APOIAS AND 0:\tAHA RY. CO. 
Directors: Chauncey M. DePew, New York, N.Y.; Marvin Hughltt, 
C.:hlcago, Ill ; Harold S. Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y ; J<::dwln S. \Vood· 
worth, M1nncnpolls, Minn., William H. Finley, Chicago, Ill.; Oliver 
Amc!l, Boston. MasR.; Albert A. Sprague, Chicago, Ill. ; 'l\farvln Hughttt, 
Jr., Chicago, 111.; .James B. Shet•nrt, Chicago, Ill.; F rederick w. Vander· 
hilt, New York, N. Y.; \\'llliam K. Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y .. 
Chnuncpy K<>ep, Chicago, Ill.; Samuel A. Lyndo, New York, ~. Y. 
General Officers: Chairman ot Board. Marvin Hughltt, Chicago, Ill.; 
Presldl'nt, 'Vm. H. l''lnley, Chicago, Ill ; Vice President and Assistant 
Rect·etn ry, Samuel A. Lynde, New York, N. Y.; VIce President, Arthur 
\V. Trenholm, St. Paul, ~tlnn.; \'Ice President and General Counsel, 
James B. Shoean, Chicago, 111.; Secretnry, John D. Caldwell, Chicago, 
Ill; Treasurer and Assistant Secretary, Arthur S. Pierce, New York, 
N.Y.; General Solicitor, Hichard L. Kennedy, St. Paul, Minn.; General 
'lannger, John J. O'Neil, Sl. Paul, Minn.; Superintendent Motive Power 
nnd 1\tachinery, Eugene n. Gorman, St. Paul, .Minn.; .Master Car 
Builder, \VIlllam H. Thorn, Hudson, Wis.; General Superintendent 
l<'rnnk R. Pechin, St. Paul, l\llnn.; Conlptroller, (..''ha1·leR Jensch, St. Paul: 
:\11nn.; I~ocal Treasurer, Cbnrles P. Nash, St. Paul, :\linn.; General 
Traffic "fanager. Hiram ::'ot. Pearce, St. Paul, :\linn.; General Freight 
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.\~ent, Albion ~1. FE'nton, St. Paul, !\linn.; Ch•nl'rnl Pussen~£'r Agt>nt, 
Georl!:e H. ~tacRal'. St. Paul, l\llnn. ; Chid Engineer, Harry 1~ . Barlow, 
St. Paul, Minn. 
CHICAGO, ROCK lSLA;:•m A~D PACIFIC RAII,WAY CO. 
Directors: N. L. Amster, Boston. Mass.; l\1. L. Dell, New York, 
~. Y.; A. J. BroR:-eau. Ne\v York. N ) .; Henry Uruere, Ne;, \ ork, 
X. Y.; G. "\V. Davison. New York, N.Y., G. Wat11on French, Davenport. 
Iowa; J. E. Gormnn, Chicago, Ill.; Charles Hayden, New York, N. Y., 
Carl ~yquist, Chicago, Ill • A. R. Rearick , New York, N. Y ; Vlm. Z. 
Ripley, Newton Centre, )tass.; F. W. Scott, Richmond, Virginia: T. 
G. Ten Eyck, Albany, N. Y. 
General Officers: President. J. E . Gorman, ('hlcago, Ill.; \'Icc 
President and General Counsel, M. L. Bell, New York, N. Y .. General 
Solicitor, "\V. F. Dickinson, Chicago, Ill.; Assistant General Counsel, 
·w. F. Peter, Chicago, Ill ; Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Carl Nyquist; VIce President and General Auditor, W. H. Durns, Chi-
cago, 111.; Vice President and Purchasing Agent, F. D. Reed, Chicago, 
Ill.; Vice President-Operations, IJ. C Fritch, Chicago, Ill.; General 
::\tanager, D. Coughlin, Des Moines, Iowa; General .Manager, A. B. 
Warner, El Reno, Okla.; Chief I<:ngineer, C. A. Morse, Chicago, Ill. 
ST. PAUL AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE RAILROAD 
Directors: J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill. ; 1\I. L. Bell, New York. N. Y.; 
L. C. Fritch, Chlco.go, Ill.; Carl Nyquist. Chicago, 111.; W. H. Burns. 
Chicago, Ill. 
General Officers: Pre~;ident, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; Vice 
President, M. L. Bell, ~ew York, N. Y.; Vice President, Treasurer and 
Assistant Secretary, Carl Nyquist, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary and Treas-
urer, \Ym. La Venture, Davenport, Iowa; Assistant Secretary and 
Assistant Treasurer, W. Vanderpool, Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, 
W. H. Burns, Chicago, Ill. 
KEOKUK AND nr;;s MOINES RAII,ROAD COMPA=-<Y 
Directors: M. L. Bell. New York, N. Y.; W. F. Dickinson, Chlcngo, 
Ill.; W. Vanderpool, Chicago, 111.; IJ C. Frltl·h, Chicago, Ill.; W H. 
nurn11. Chlrago, Ill.; F. D. Reecl, Chicago, Jll.; J. E. Gorman, Chicago, 
Ill.; L . :\1. Allen, Chicago, Ill. ; Carl Nyquist, Chicago, lll. 
GP.neral OlficerK: President, J . E. Gorman, Ghlcago, Ill.; VIce 
Prcslclent, M. L. Bell, Now York, N. Y.; Vice> Preside>nt, Treasurer o.nd 
Al'lsislant Sec-retary. Carl NyquiMt, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary and Clerk, 
\Vm. I~a Venture, Davenport, Iowa; Asbistant Secretary and Assistant 
TreaKurer, \V. Vanderpool, Chlrago, Ill.; Auditor, W. H. Burna, Chi-
cago, Ill.; Receivers, B. F. Kauffman, De>~ Moines, Iowa, and J. J. 
HugheN, Des Moines, Iowa; Attorney Cor Receivers, Donald J·~vana, Des 
l\loine1:1, Iowa. 
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C'QI,J.',\X !'\ORTHI-~R:-1' RAILWAY CO:'.IPA:-.Y 
Din:nors: 'rhos. \\'. Grigg11, Davenport. Iowa; Marl on B. Sec,·ers. 
Des 1\loinc•s, Iowa; ltohNt Hyan, Des :.\toines. Iowa; J. B. Ryan, Colrax, 
Iowa; 1-'. C:. Hyun, I>es ;\Joines, Iowa; \V. L. Ryan, Des :.\loines, Iowa. 
Generul OJTicers: President, Thos. ~-. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa; 
\'lee President, .\larlon B. Seever~<, Des :.\Joines, Iowa; Secretary, \V. 
Blakely, Colfax, Iowa; Treasurer, ~farion B. Seevers, Des Moines, 
Iowa; General :.\tanager, \V. Blakely, Colfax, Iowa. 
THOMAS W GRIGGS RAILROAD PROPERTY 
(Ownership Is Individual) 
COLJ.'AX CONSOLIDATED COAL CO:\lPA~Y 
))lrec·tors: Not orgnnlzecl. 
C:enernl Otrlc•Ns: President, Marion B. Seevers, Des Molnel'l, Iowa; 
Vh·o l'resltlent, Hohert Ryan, Des Moines, Iowa; Scc•·ctury-Trcasurer 
and Oenc•ral Mnnngl'r, J . n. Ryan, Colfax, Iowa. 
DAVJ.j~PORT, ROCK ISLAND AND NORTH WEST"F:RN RAILWAY 
DlrectorH: B. B. Gn•er, Chicago, Ill.; .J. T. Gillick, Chkngo, Ill.; 
0. N. Harstad, ('hlcago, Ill.; Hale Holden, Chicago, Ill.; C. C. Burn-
bam, Chicago, Ill.; J.~ . P. Bracken, Chicago, Ill.; J. R. Lane, Davenport, 
Iowa. 
Generul Officers: President, B. B. Greer, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Presi-
dent, E. P. Brnl'kP.n , Clhl<'ago IlL; Secretary and Treasurer, P . T. 
HlnriC'lu;, Davenport, Iowa; ARslstant Secretary, A. T. \\'llllamR, Chi-
cago, Ill.; Auditor ancl Assistant Treasurer, J. H. Ells, Davenport 
Iowa; General :'\tanager, C. B. Rodgers, Davenport, Iowa. 
GRI•;AT 1'\0RTIII-~RN RAILWAY CO:'\IPANY 
Directors: HaiJih Budd, St. Paul , :\finn.; F. L. Paetzold, St. Paul. 
,\linn.; E. T. Nlt-hols, New York, N. Y.; ,V. P. Kenney, St. Paul. 
:\linn., ~. Terhune, New York, };. Y.; A. E. Loomis, New York, K. Y.: 
A. C. J,orlng, :\11nneupolls, :.\linn ; A. L. Ordean, Duluth, 1\tiun.: J,. W. 
11111, St. l'nul. Minn.; Jos. Chupman. :\Iinneapolis, :\linn . ; .!<,. Jo;, \Veyer-
hut•ust>r, l'lt. Paul. Minn.; T. M. Rchumacher , New Yor·k, ~. Y. 
Genl'rnl Ofl"it'ers: Chnlrman or Board. L. \V. Hill, St. Paul, ~tlnn.; 
l'n•Hiclent. Hnll>h Hucld, St. Paul, 1\finn.; Vice President, G. R. Martin. 
Ht. Pnul, Minn . ; Vlre Prc>~<lclt>nt, L. C. Gilman, Scnltle, \Vash.; Vlre 
Pl'l•Hident, 1':. ·r. 1'\irhols, New York, N. Y.; VIce Pret~ldcnt, :\t. L. 
Countryman, Rt. Paul, .Minn.; VIce President, W. P. Kenney, St. Paltl, 
!\linn ; \'leo PJ·t>slclent, C'. 0. Jenlts, St. Paul, Minn.; Serretnry, ,. ... L. 
l':u•lzolcl. St. l'uul, l\11nn ; Tre>asurer, 1',. L. Paetzold, St. Paul, Minn.; 
<:cnernl ('ounSt•l, .\1. I.. <'ount•·yman, St. Paul, :\finn.; General Solicitor, 
1•'. G. Dot·t•ty. St. Paul. :.\linn . ; Comptroller, Geo. H. Hess, .Jr., St. Paul , 
lllinn.; c:ent!ral Auditor, i\, B. J.'isher, St. Paul, Minn.; General ~tana­
~-;er !<'rank Bt•ll, HI. Paul. ;\linn.; General ).tanager, J. H. O'KeU, 
~eattle, Wnsh.; Chief Bnginecr, A. H. Hogeland, St. Paul, Minn. 
OFFICERS AND DlRl.;cTORS 01<' l'O:\\PA:\Ifo~S 
ILLINOIS CEXTRAL UAILROAD COl\lPA:-.Y 
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Directors: Len Small, Spriuglleld. Ill.; Stanley Field, Chicago, 
Ill. ; David R. Burbank, !'\ew York. X \' . ; Rovert \\'alton Goehn. :::-:ew-
port. R. I.; Charles A. Peabody, :::-:ew Yo~k, ~: Y.; ~oh~. G. Sbed~, 
Chicago Ill.· ~-~IIi am Averill Harriman, :\ew 1 ork, N. 1. • John ~ · 
.Auchinc,loss,' New York. N. Y.; Rovert S. Lovett. :-.ew York, N. Y.; 
Vincent Astor, New York. x. Y.; Cornelius \'an1lerbilt , New York, 
~. Y.; Henry w. DeForest, New York, X. Y.; Charles H. ~larkham, 
Chicago, Ill. 
General Officers: President, C. H . :\lark ham, Chicago, Ill. ; Senior 
\'IC'e President, c. :'\1. Kettle. Chlru~o. Ill.; VIce l're!lldent, A. E. _Clift, 
Chicago, Ill.; Vice President, F. D. Bowes, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Pres•dent, 
G. J. Bunting, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, A. C. Mann, Chicago, Ill.; 
Secretary, D. R. Burbank, New York, N.Y.; Treasurer, R. C. Connolly, 
Xew York, N. Y.; General Counsel, W. S. Horton, t•hicago, 111.; General 
Solicitor, R. V. Fletcl1er, Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, L. A .. Hark-
ness, Chicago. Ill.; General Manager, J. J. Pelley, Chltugo; Clue! En-
gineer, F. L. Thompson, Chicago, 111. 
DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAILROAD C0:\1PANY 
Directors: John \V. Auchlncloss, Nt!W York, N. Y.; D. R. Burbank, 
New York, N.Y.; H. \V. Defo'orcst, New York.~- Y; H.. W. Goelet, New 
York, N.Y.; W. A. Harriman, Nl'W York, N.Y.; C. K Kuck, Ne~v York, 
N. Y.; R. E. Connolly, New York, N. Y ; C. A. Peabody, New. x ork, N. 
Y. ; H. M. Rlsolcy, New York, X Y.: Cornelius Vanderbilt, New York, 
N. Y.; Blewett Lee, New York, N. Y. ; C. H. )1arkham. Chirago, Ill.; 
C. M. Kittle, Chicago, Ill.; B. A. Beck, ('hicago, Ill.; John r .. Adams, Du· 
buque, Iowa; A. R. Loomis, l''orl Dodge. Iowa. 
General Officers: President, C. H. 'Markham: VIce Pre~;ldent, C. M. 
Kittle, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, F. B. Bowes, Chicago, Ill.; Vice 
President, A. c. Mann, Chicago, Ill.; Ylce President, G. J. Bunting, 
Chicago, III.; Secretary, F K Couch, Dubuque, Iowa; Treasurer, R. E. 
Connolly, New York, N. Y.; General Counsel, W. S. Horton, Chicago, 
Ill.; General Solicitor, R. V. F letl'IIPr, Cl•lcago, lll.; Gent>ral Auditor, 
L. A. Harkness, Chicago, 111. 
MANCHESTER AND ONEIDA HAlLWAY COMPANY 
Directors: Charles J . Seeds, Munc!h<'Hter, Iowa; E. II. Hoyt, Man-
chester Iowa· G. W. Dunham, Munchcslar. Iowa; W. H. Hutchinson, 
' ' "1 h t Iowa· 1<' B. Blair, Man-Manchester, Iowa; L. Mathewll, " anc as er, • · 
chester, Iowa; Hubert. Carr, Mancho11ter, Iowa; Jos. Hutchinson, Man-
chester, Iowa; William Hockaday, Manchester, I owa; A. R. LeRoy, 
Manchester, Iowa; A. D. Long, Manchester, Iowa; Charles McCormick, 
Manchester, 1owa: R. L. Terrill, Manchester, Iowa; J. S. Jones, Man-
chester, Iowa. 
General Officers: 
Vice President E. H. Hoyt, Manchester, Iowa; 
' A D LOn" Manchester, Iowa; 
Mathews, Manchester, Iowa; Treasurer, · · ... 
President, Jos. Hutchinson, ~fanchester, Iowa; 
Secretary, LaCe 
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Audllor, Chaa. J. Seeda, Mancbeater, Iowa: Altornt l' or Gutral C 
~el. Gao. \V Ounbam, ~anchv"•r, lo-...·a, TrarrJc Manacer. c. 1• ott. 
way, Mancbeot•r , Ia .: C.on~ral Superintendent, J, s. Jooea, x...., lloar4-
lowa; Goneral F'reiJht Aunt, W. II. Hutchloooo, 'dancb•ter lleot.r, 
General Pa-•a•r ,\Jtnt, Jtubort Carr, .Maocbeater. low&. ' ~. 
MINNEAPOI.IS ,\NO ST. LOUIS RAILROAD 
Dlroctora; \\', II . Drom.r, :lflnn••Pollo, Mlno; F. A. CbaOII>trla! 
lllnooapoll•. Mlnn ; F. t:. Ktnaoton, )llnneapollt, lllu.; E. E . a. 
Mlnnupollt, Mlnn ; II. R, November, llatUmore, lid ,; P, y • :::"' 
New York. N, Y. ; \\' , 1l llnld•. Nt" York, N . Y.; W, L. M~Ka, 'rb, 
l"ew York.~· . l .: \\'. V. ll awlpy, ~tw York. N. Y. A&. 
Gtnoral Oll"lc•n: ,rtocolvor, W •. H . Bremer, Mlnneapott1, lila..; 
Agent tor Recti•••· \\ , B. U~>lda, :->t• York, N Y; Counsel tor a.. 
ceh·er, AI. M Joyct, Mlno~_.pnlla. ~lion ; Comptrottor, A, E Saolt&. 
Mlnneapolla, lllnn ; Treuurer tor ReN'Iver, W. W. Colo, KIJioeaPDiil, 
Minn.; Cblet Trall"lc Oll"lcor, ••. D. To_.n..,nd. Minneapolis, Mioa .; n1o1 
Operallolf Oltlcor, £ . t: Nuh. Mlnn .. polla, ~linn.; SuPerlotoodut 11 .. 
live Power and ll. S., II W Joboton, Mlnooapolll, Mlu; G+eml 
Purcbulnr Aceot. J . D. ~tc·Carthy, Nlnneapolla, Mlau.; Clliet Ell!· 
Deer, R G. Ken ley, MlnOUDOIIa. Mloo 
MIISCATIN~J. OlliU .. INilTON AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
Dlnctura . E . H Ryan, OM·cnpott, Iowa; C. J . Voo Maur, DaTu-
port, Iowa; Aug. K Sh•lton, Davenport, Iowa; Jno. L. Zeldl•r. St. 
Jooepb, Mo : C. A. Duddy, St. Joo•ph, Mo. 
General Ottlcert: Proaldont, t:. II, Hyan, DaYcoporl, Iowa; Vtc. 
President, C. J. Von MAUr, Oavonuort, Iowa; Secretary, Ra1 NY•OIIt· 
ler. Davonl)ort. lown; Tr(~Alilurt'r. Ed Kaufman, Da,eni)Ort, Iowa : Rt-
rolver, Arthur lloltnoan, Mltoe<ollnu, Iowa; Auditor. A. 0 . Feuotel, IIQio 
ea.tlnu, rowai MN~hanleat Sup~rlnteud,mt, 0. U. Jobn8oo. MoaeatlDt, 
Iowa. 
TADOR AND NOR'rllii!ItN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlr~ctoro: R C. Laird. Tabor. Iowa; W. W. Olynn, Tabor, to•• : 
R. Weatberbta d. Tabor, Iowa: A, 11. Bloedel, Tabor, Iowa; TboJUa 
Bradlnc, Tabor, Jowa , 
General Oltlr~rt: f'reoldtnt. R. C. l.alrd. Tabor. Iowa; ~1"" Prrtl-
dent, R. W•ftlllorh•ad .. Tabor, Iowa; S..:retatJ, A. 8 . Dlo•del . 'l'ak>r 
Iowa ; Treaaurtr, Ire ~lt(.~urmlclt. Tllbor, Iowa; Comptrolltr or Auditor, 
E . V. Stopp~r. Tabor, Iowa ; O•neral ~aaaaer, R. J . Mawbor, Tallar. 
Iowa. 
UNIOS PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
Dlrecton: Ollfer Amea, Boatoa, MaM.; II!. t:. Caine, Omaloa.ll'•: 
New<Omb Carlton, New York , N. Y.; Ro,..rt W. Go~let. New Ttoft. 
N. Y.; Heber J . Oraat, Sail Late Cll7, l'tab; Carl a. Orar. O.UIIIL 
Neb.; £. Roland Harriman, Ne• York. N.Y.; w. A. Harrl•••· Hd 
York, N.Y. ; Mar~ln Ha.blu, Jr., Chkqo, 111. : R. 8. Lo'l'llll, New left; 
OPFICERS AND DIRf!M'OilS OF' l'O\Il'ANH:S 
:;, Y.: Cbaa. A. !'~&body, S•" \'Mk, N Yd C. 0 . ~tJer. Now York. N. 
y • Cb•rlH A . ~tnno, llOIIon, \hu•: to,.rank A \ 'aadt•rllp, New Yo rk, s:' T.; Paul M '\"'arbura SftiW Yurk, N' Y 
o.vcrat Oft'lt·••" Pn'"h\tnt, ('arl It Gra) Omaba, Xeb., VIM 
p..-Jdtat, H " ... t\dama, Omaha. :--;~b ; \"lrtt Pneldtnt, 1'!. E . C"ahin, 
omaba. N•b ; \'lc~ Pr~oldont. II \1 . Clark. S ew York. N Y.; Comp· 
troller. F~ \V C'har•kr,. N••· Yortc S Y S.•trf'tary. Tbo-. Jlrltt. S ew 
l'ork , S . Y .: Trta•ur•r, •.: Cl , ~mltb. N•• York. N Y , 0t'ntra1 Maa.a-
aor. W. :\1 , Jtltcn. Omaha, Ntb.. ~·rt·l~hl Tnll"il' \laoa&tr, ~·. w. 
Jtobla.oa , Omaba, S•b: Pa~·na-·r Traffic. '\lana,tr, \\\ S. Buln&or, 
oaaba. Neb; Gtneral Sotlcllor. N. H t..nomlo. Omaba. Sob.; \'aluatlot• 
ud ('"ommftrt·e t'oun .. l, II ,\ S.·aadrf'U, Omaha .. Stb .: Oentral Aucll-
tor, G . .:. ntooonnet, Omaha 1\tb , Audltnr, II A. Tolud, Omaba. Ntb.; 
C~lef EaJrtoeer. R. 1., Huntley. On>aba. N~b. 
\\'AD.\SII R.\ll.W.\Y COMPA~Y 
Dlrectort· Wm H \\llllam•. Ne"' York, N \' . Wlnolow E. Pierce, 
:sow York. N Y, ; Alvin W Krech. New York, s , Y. ; J Horae. Hardin~. 
Ne• York, N \' .; Oto. \\', l>a"'l"oo, Nt"ft" York. N. Y ., Jtobf!rt Oo•let. 
New York . N, Y. ; Wm A J amlaon. New York, N. Y; J C Otteaoo, 
Now \'ork, N. \ ' ; llonry K l'uuttuy, N~w \ orll. N. Y ! J. J.Moanl 
Roploll$, New York, N \' .; John N Wlllyo, Now York. N. Y.; lleary 
Rorera Winthrop, Nt•w Yorlt, N Y ; Clinton 0 . Ed&ar, Detroit. Jlllch : 
1. E. fi!toalr, 8t. Lou Ia, Mo.; T. t). Wllooo. Cltleaco. Ill. 
General Oll'lcora: l'roolden~. J. &. ,'auAIIJ, 8~. Loulo. Mo.; VIce 
Pre•ldent, 11 . R. Winthrop, N11w York. N Y.; Vlce· Prealdeot. W, c. 
Mut~ell, SL. l.oula, Mo. ; VIce Prooldeot and Secretary, J. C. Otteaon, 
New York, N. Y.; VIce l'roold•nt and Oeneral Sollrltor, N. 9. Drown, 
St. l,golo, Mo.; VIe., l'r~•ldont and OoMrnl 1\lonaRer, S. tJ. Cotter. Ill. 
t.oul1, Mo.; Vlre Preoldcnt. L. 0. S<'Oll. Sl Loulo. Mo. ; Oonoral Coon· 
••1. IV. s. Pierce, New York, N. Y.; ComptrOIIl'r, J . W. Nowell. St. 
Loula, Mo.; Altltlu\ Comptroller. A, K AlltlnooD, St. Loula, Mo.; 
Cbl•t Enrlneer, R. II lloword, St. Loult, Mo. 
OF IIAILWAY Tt:RMINAL COMPANI11!8 
ll£8 MOINF.8 T&RMINAI, COMPANY 
Dlrectora 1", C lluhb•ll, U~ M<>ht ... Iowa; I', Ill . Hubbell, 0.. 
Moloco, Iowa ; J . w. HubiHrll, o .. ~lolou, lo, ... ; II . 0 , Tbompooa, 0.. 
Moloe., Iowa, F'. 0. Tbom.,.on. Da Molnu. Iowa , 
Gntral Olfltert: P,.tldttot, 1'. C. llubb.ll, On MoiDH, Iowa, VIce 
Pr•ldeot, A 0 Tbolllpoon, Uta )loin... luwa: llfocrttarr, II', M. 
Hubbell. D<oa Jololnea. Iowa; Troaourer, r. 0 . Tbom-. Uta Molnea. 
Iowa; Gueral Auditor, J . C. Mohlor, 0. lololo•, Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION RAIJ,WAY COMI'AHY 
Dlre~ton: J . E. Tauullf, 8t , Loalo. Mo.; H. II.. Browe, It, Loa ... 
lolo.; B. E. Coller, 111. Loula, Mo.; J . W, Howell, Dee Mota ... Iowa, 
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D. H. McKcu, lJe» J\folnt•s, Iowa: B. F. Van Vliet, Des Moines Iowa; 
J. ~.Hughes. I>es J\tolnPs, Iowa: B. B. Greer, Chicago, Ill. ' 
Gen••ral OfTicers: Pres iclc nt. B . B . Greer, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Presi-
dent, .J. 1~. Tauss ig, ~t. Louis , l\lo. ; Secretary, T. S. Ford, Des Moines, 
Iowa: Treasurer, C. II. J ltws tou, Des Moines, Iowa; General Attorney, 
J . ~. Hushes, l>Ps .Moines, Iowa: Audltor, T. S. Ford, Des Moines, Iowa; 
General :\funugcr, .J •• \. \\'agner, Des Moines, Iowa; Master .\fecbantc, 
H. H. Knut:r.ky, lJ••s l\lolncs, Iowa. 
DES :.'\TOIXES WESTERN RAILWAY C0~1PA:-fY 
DlrP.ctors: I·'. :.'\1. lluiJbell. Des Moines, Iowa; H. D. Thompson, Des 
Moines, lowu; F. 0. Thorn)Json, Des Moines, Iowa; 0. P. Thompson, 
Ucs :O.tolul's, Iowa; J. \\', lluhhell, Des .:\1oines, Iowa. 
Gent•ml OfTict:r·s: PreRiclent, 1<'. i\1. Hubbell, Des :ltoines, Iowa; 
VIce PrPs ldPnt, 0. P. Tholll)Json, Des :l.loines, Iowa; Secretary-Treas-
urer, II. 1>. ThcunJJHon, Des .\Joines, Iowa; Assistant Secretary, J. \V. 
Huhht!ll, J)ps i\loluus, lowu; AssiHtunt Treasurer, F. 0. Thontpson, Des 
MoiiHlH, Iowa: Genentl Auditor, .J. C. Mobley, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1(}\V:\ 1'HAXH1•'l~H RAII,WAY C0:\.1PANY 
J>ircc·tcll's: 1•'. t'. Huhlwll. Deli Moines, Iowa; D. Coughlin, Des 
:l.tolues, lowu; .1. A. Wugnl'l', OeR .\Joines. Iowa; W. A. Card, Burling-
ton, Iown: J. c:. Oamul<•, Des Moines, Iowa; C. L. Hinkle, Chlt'ago, Ill. 
Gcnf'r·ul <Hfll'lll'~ : l'rcslllPnt, F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; Vice 
l'reslclent, \V. A . <'11 nl, lhll'lington, Iowa; General :\tanager, Secretary, 
anll Tr•unBu1·or, J. "'· \\'ugner·, lle:i Moines, Iowa; General SollcltuJ·, 
.T. <:. Oamhlt•, Ilt•s Molrws. Iowa; Auditor, T. S. Ford, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
!-l10l1X C'ITY TEH:\flNAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
lJircctot·s: F. L. I<;aton, Sioux City, Iowa; L. F. Swift, Chicago, Ill., 
William l\IIJcohrlst, Slnux l'lly, Jown; G. F. Silknftter, Sioux City, Iowa; 
\\'. H. Bl'llll, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Genurul Olflt•ers: l'rcHident, J.'. L. Eaton, Sioux City, Iowa; VIet. 
Prosldcnt. William .\lill'hl'i11t, Hioux City, Iowa; Secretary, 0. Jo'. 
Sllknltt(•r, ~luux City, Iowa; Treasurer, A. G. Sam, Sioux City, Iowa; 
Gencl'lll Hupcr·lnll'llclmtl, C. 1•'. :\torrl,;on, Sioux City, Iowa. 
<W HAIL \>VA Y UHlDOE COMPANIES 
l>liNI,I>;lTlt AND DUUUQUE BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directc>rs: C. II. Mtu•kham, Chicago, Ill.; C. M. Kittle, Chicago, 
Ill.; G . J. Hunting, Chkn~o. 111.; W. S. Horton, Chicago, Ill.; B. A. 
Heck, Chicago, Til. 
General OtTit'ers: l'rcsldont, C. H. Markham, Chicago, Ill.; Vice 
President, C. )I . Kltt le, Chkago, Ill.; Vice President, A. E. Cllrt, 
Cbi<'ago, Ill.~ Vlt-e Pn~sldent, I<'. B. Bowes, Chicago, Ill.; Vice Presi-
dent, G. J . Dunllng, Chhmgu, Ill.; Treasurer, Otto F. Nan, Chicago, Ill.; 
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Secretar~·. F. E. Couch, Dubuctne, lcH\ 11 : .\s~i~taul St't'rl'tary. B . A 
Beck. Chicar:o, Ill.; .\s>'btnnt RN'r<'tary, D. R . Burbank , :"ow York. 
X. Y.: G enernl )tanager. .\. E. Cllrt. Chil'a~o . 111.: ~uperintl'ut!E>nt. 
L. E. :\tcCabP, Dubuque, Iowa. General Coun::<cl. \\' . ~. Horton. Chil'a~o. 
Ill.; General Solicitor, R Y. Fletl'lwr. Chil'aJ!O. Ill. 
KEOKUK AND H.\:\11LTON BRIDGE C'O~IP.\:\Y 
Directol'l;: Theodore Gilman. New York, N . Y.; \\'lllard A. :'llitchell, 
~ew York, N. Y.; Theodore I<'. Hick~. N~w Yot:k, N. Y.; I-:ctwanl C. 
Osborn, Xew York, N. Y . ; navld Paton. :\t:w York. N. Y. ; Jos!'ph J . 
Asch. South Norwalk, Conn., Jnmcs F . Secor, N e w York, X. Y.: Theo-
dore Gilman, Jr., New York, N. Y. 
General Officers: Presidt>n t. ThcoclorEl Gilman, Nc"' York, N. Y ·: 
Yice President, Willard A. \tltclwll, NPW York, N Y.: Secn•tary ami 
Treasurer, Theodore Gilman. Jr, Nl'w York, N. Y.; Superintendent, 
John H. Cole, Keokuk, Iowa. 
OMAHA BRIDGI'J AND 'l'rJRl\IINAJ, RAILWAY l'O~IPANY 
Directors: C. H. Markham, Chltngo, 111.; C. :'11. Kittlt>, Chicago, 
III.; G. J. Bunting, Chicago, Ill. ; A. ltJ. Clift. Chl<'ugo. 111.; F. D. Bowes, 
Chicago, 111.: W. S. Horton, Chl<"ago, Ill.; Hurt A. Beek. Chicago, 111. 
~ueral Officers: President, C. H. Mnrkham, Chicago, Ill.: . VIce 
President, C. l\1. Kittle, Chicago, Ill.; Vh·a President, G. J. Bunting, 
Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, John R. Web>ter, Omaha. Neb.; Treasurer, Otto 
F. Nan, Chicago, Ill.; Assistant St'cretary, Du_rt A. Deck, Chicago, Ill. 
SIOUX CITY URIDGE CG:ItPA!'\Y 
Directors: Marvin Hugbltt, Chicago, Ill.; William H. Finley, Chi-
cago, Ill.; Marvin Hughltt, Jr., Chicago, Ill . ; Io'red !"·Sargent, Chicago, 
Ill.; Arthur '"· Trenholm, St. Puul, Minn.; Josiah F. Cle,·eland, Chi-
cago, Ill.; John D. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill. 
-General Offlcert~: President, 'Vm. H. Finley. Chicago, Ill.; Yfcc 
}>resident, Arthur \V. Trl.'nholm, St. Paul, Minn.; Secretary, John D. 
Caldwell, Chicago, Ill.; Treasurer, Ar·thur B. Jones, Chicago, Ill.; As-
t<l~tant Treasut·er, Frederic-k ~1atl.'s, Chlc·ago, Ill.: Genera_! Coun~el, 
James B. Sheean, Chicago. 111.; ( 'ollllJlrollcr, l.c•wls A. Robmllon, Chi-
cago, Ill. 
OF E LI!;CTRIC INTfoJIUiltBAN ItAlLW,\ Y COM PANll';S 
ALBIA LIGHT AND llAll.WA Y C:O:\>IPANY 
Directors: J. Ross Lee. Da Vl'IIJIOrt, Iow:'L: Hurolrl Phoenix, D tLv!'n-
port. Iowa; H. R. Bochl!•l, llllV!'IlJ)Orl, Iowa. , 
General Officers: Prcoslclr•nt, .J. H.o~:~s L<·•·. llavt'nporl, Iown; '\:i<'r> 
President. H arold Phoenix, IlaV<'IIJlOI't, town; SN:re~ary-'l'reasurer·, II . 
R. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; G4'D<!rnl Auclllor, bdward L. Shultfl: 
Centerville, Iowa; General :'.1nmrge1·, B. r'. Buhkmnn, Centerville. Iowa, 
General Superintendent, Bert C. Dunkin, Albia, Iowa. 
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CJo:O,\R R ,\PIOS AXD :\!ARION CITY RAILWAY 
DireC'tors : \.lf'nn M . Averill , Cedar Rapids, Iowa: Frank T. Hulswlt. 
Grand Rapids , ,\lie· h . ; Hit· hard Scl}addelee. Grand Rapid!>, )tlch.; B. J. 
Denman, Davenport, Iowa ; S. \. . Armstrong, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
Beldin Hill, Cedar HapidR, Iowa; E. C. Allen, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
General Ol'fiC'en~ : President, Glenn :\1 . A\'erill. Cedar Rapids. Iowa; 
ViC'e President. Richard Sc·hacldelec, Grand Rapids, MiC'h.; Vice Presi-
dent, B. J. Denman, Oa\'enport. Iowa; Secretary, E . C. Allen, Cedar 
Rapid!!, Iowa; Treasurer, L. H. Heinke, Grand Rapids, :Mich. : General 
Counsel and C('ncral Solirltors. Barnes-Chamberlain and Hanzlik, 
C('dar RapldR, Iowa; G('neral Auditor, C. Fred !\Jeyer, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; General :\fanag('r, E. C. Allen, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; :\Jechanlcal 
Superlntendc•nt, J<~red M. Ford, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Transportation Su-
perintendent, J. J<~. Kintz, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
CHARLES CITY WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Director!!: E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; M. Frudden, Charles 
City, Iowa; C 0. :I<;lllll, Charles City, Iowa; A. 0. Rusle, Charles City, 
Iowa; F. W. F'IRhe•·. Charles City, Iowa; W. H. Fairbanks, Charles 
City, Iowa; F. E. Gates, Marble Rock, Iowa. 
General Ol'flcers: Pre!lldent, E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; 
Vice President, F. E. Cates, Marble Rock, Iowa; Secretary, W. 11. 
Fairbanks, Charles City, Iowa; Treasurer, M. H. E l lis, Charlet~ City. 
Iowa; General :\tanager, J. F. Christiansen, Charles City, Iowa. 
CLINTON, DAVENPORT AND MUSCATINE RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: B . J. Denman, Davenport, Iowa; J. G. Huntoon, Daven-
port, Iowa; H. I>}, Littig, Davenport, Iowa; H. E. ·weeks, Davenport, 
Iowa, C. G. Anderson, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Ol'flcers: President, B. J. Denman, Davenport, Iowa; Vi<'e 
Pre!!ldent, J. H . Huntoon, Davenport, Iowa; VIce President. C. C. 
Anderson, Davenport, Iowa; Secretary, H. E. Littig, Davenport, Iowa; 
Treasurer, H. E. ·weeks, Davenport, Iowa; General Manager, C. G. 
Anderson, Davenport, Iowa. 
COI .. J.'AX SPRINGS RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: Jnnu•s P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa; E. S. H. Donahut>, 
Colfax, lown; Dick R. Lnnt>, Davenport, Iowa. 
G<'nC'rnl Offi<'<'rll Pr<'Rident, James P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa; Vlre 
President, IoJ. S. H. Donnhuc, Colfax, I owa; Secretary, I<J. S. H. Dona-
hue, Colfax, Iown; Tr<'nlmrer, James P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa. 
l•'T. DOnG I<;, JHJS l\1 OINES & SOUTHERN R. R. CO. 
Dlrectot·t~: Homer Loring, Boston, Mass.; C. Sidney Shepard, ~ow 
Haven, N. Y.; P arley gheldon, Ames, Iowa; J. J. Bodell, Providence, 
R. I.; C. H. Crooks. Boone, Iowa. 
General Otricers: President. C. H. Crooks, Boone, Iowa; Secretary 
a nd Treasurer, 1<'. M. John!lton, Boone, Iowa; General Counsel, S. R. 
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Dyer, Boone, Iowa; Auditor. F. 1\1. Johnston. Boone. Iowa; General 
Manager. C. H. Crooks. Boone, Iowa; Chl('f Engineer, R. L. Cooper, 
Boone, Iowa. 
DES MOINES A:-10 CEXTRAL 10\YA RAILROAD 
Directors: A. w. Harris, Chicago, Ill.; M. H. Maclean, Chicago, 
Ill.; F. C. Chambers, Des )Joines. Iowa; W. H. McHenry, Des Moines. 
Iowa; C. M. Cheney, Des Moines. Iowa; Homer A. !\!Iller, Des Moines, 
Iowa; F. M. Harris, Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Ollicers: President, F. C. Chambers. Des Moines, Iowa; 
VIce President, C. M. Cheney, Des Moines, Iowa; Vice President, W. H. 
McHenry, Des Moines, Iowa; Vice President, 1\f. H. MacLean, Chicago, 
Ill.; Assistant Treasurer, E. B. Bleghler, Des Moines, Iowa; Secretary, 
0. H. Bernd, Des ~lolnes, Iowa; Treasurer, F. M. Harris, Des Moines, 
Iowa; General Counsel, w. H. 1\lcllenry, Des Moines, Iowa; General 
Auditor, 0. H. Bernd, Des Moines, Iowa; General Manager, C. M. 
Cheney, Des Moines, Iowa ; Chlet Engineer, W. L. Wilson, Des Moifl"'l, 
Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY 
Directors: wm. G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Isaac B. Smith, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; C. S. Wood· 
ward, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Eugene M. Pinney, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; 
M. \V. Houser, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Lumlr Severa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
R. S. Cook, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Robert L. Safely, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; D. ~·. J. Morrison, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Benjamin Thaw, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; Sutherland Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
General Ollicers: President, Wm. G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
Vice President, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; VIce President, 
John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Secretary, C. S. Woodward, Ceda~ 
Rapids, Iowa; Treasurer, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Genera 
Counsel. John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Auditor, Carl B. 
Myers, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General :!\tanager, Sutherland Dows, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa; Chief Engineer, J. D. Wardle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
IOWA SOUTHERN UTILITiES COMPANY OF DELAWARE 
Directors: Geo. M. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; J . Ross Lee. Daven-
port, Iowa; E. F. Bu lmahn, Centerville, Iowa; H. R. Bechtel, Daven· 
port, I owa; Ray Nyemaster, Davenport, Iowa; Frank S. Payne, Center-
ville, I owa. 
General Ollicers: President, Geo. M. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; 
Vice President, J. Ross Lee, Davenport, Iowa; VIce President, Frank 
s. Payne, Centerville, Iowa; Vire !'resident, Ray Nyemaster, Daven-
port, Iowa; Secretary, H. R. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; Treasurer, E. 
F. Bulmabn, Centerville, Iowa; General Counsel, Frank S. Payne, Cen-
terville, Iowa; General Auditor, Edward L. Shutts, Centerville, Iowa; 
~neral Manager, E. F. Bulmabn, Centerville, Iowa; General Supt., 
H. W. Deininger, Centerville, Iowa. 
242 RAILROAD COJ\f~HSSIONERS' REPORT 
MASON CITY AND CLEAR LAKE RAILROAD CO. 
Directors: \V. E. BrfcP., Mason City, Iowa; C. H. McNfder, Ma!'lon 
Clly, Iowa; F. J. Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa; L. H. Heinke, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; R. SchaddPiee, Grand Rapids, Mich.; F. K. George, 
Grand Rapids, Mic-11. 
General Officers: President, R. Schaddelee, Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
Vice President, \V. E. Bl'ice, Mason City, Iowa; Vice President, C. H. 
Mc:-<'lder, Mason City, Iowa; Secretary, F. J. Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa; 
Treasurer, L. H. Heinke, Grand Rapids, Mich.; General Counsel, Earl 
Smith, Mason City, Iowa; General Auditor, F. E. Wells, Mason City, 
Iowa; General Manager, F. J. Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa. 
OSKALOOSA AND BUXTON ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: W. B. McKinley, Champaign, Ill.; Geo. M. Mattis, Cham-
paign, Ill.; M. G. Linn, Des Moines, Iowa; J~. A. Macnutt, Montreal, 
Canada; J. A. Ewing, Montreal, Canada. 
General OUlcers: President, VJ'. B. McKinley, Cbampagn, Ill.; Vice 
President, Geo. 1\1. Mattis, Champaign, Ill.; Assistant Treasurer, Geo. 
R. McComb, Champaign, Ill.; Secretary, M. G. Linn, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Treasurer, Geo. M. Mattis, Champaign, Ill.; Comptroller, B. E. 
Bramble, Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, L. L. Campbell, Champaign, 
Ill. 
OSKALOOSA TRACTION AND LIGHT COMPANY 
Directors: W. B. McKinley, Champaign, Ill.; Geo. M. Mattis, Cham-
paign, Ill.; J<]. A. Macnutt, Montreal, Canada; M. G. Linn, Des Moines, 
Iowa; J. A. Ewing, Moutreal, Canada. 
General .Officers: President, Wm. B. McKinley, Champaign, Ill.; 
Vice President, Geo. M. Mattis, Champaign, Ill.; Assistant Treasurer, 
Geo. R. McComb, Champaign, Ill.; Secretary, E. A. Ma.cnutt, Montreal, 
Canada; T1·eastll'er, Geo. l\.'1. Mattis, Champaign, Ill.; General Counsel. 
G. W. Burton, Peoria, Ill.; Comptroller, B. E. Bramble, Chicago, Ill.; 
General Audilor, L. L. Campbell. Champaign, Ill.; General Manager, M. 
G. Linn, Des Moines, Iowa; General Supel'inlendent, J. H. Porter, 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
TAMA AND TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: William C. Dows, Ceda1· Rapids, Iowa; Isaac B. Smith, 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Sutherland, Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; John A. 
Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; J. P. V.'alters, Toledo, Iowa; G. H. Struble, 
Toledo, Iowa; F. L. \Vhitrorcl, Toledo, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, Wm. G. Dows. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
VIce President, Isaac D. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Secretary-Treas-
urer, C. S. \Voodward, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Solicitor, John A. 
Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Auditor, Carl B. Myers, Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa; General Manager, J. P. Walters, Toledo, Iowa; Chief Engi-
neer, J. D. \Vat·dle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF COl\IPA:--IIES 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS AND NORTHERN RY. 
Directors: C. :'11. Cheney, Waterloo, Iowa; C. D. Cass, Waterloo, 
Iowa; .J. B. Knowles, \Yaterloo, Iowa; C. J. Hepburn, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; G. E. Hise, Des 1\loines, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, C. M. Cheney, Watet·loo, Iowa; Vice 
President. C. D. Cass, ·waterloo, Iowa; Secretary-Treasurer. J. B. 
Knowles, "'at.erloo, Iowa; General Counsel, C. E. Pickett, \Vaterloo, 
Iowa; General Auditor, J. B. Knowles, Waterloo, Iowa; General Mana-
ger, C. !\f. Cheney, Waterloo, Iowa; Chief Engineer, T. E. Rust, 
Waterloo, Iowa. 
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 
Directors: J. S. Alexander, New York, N. Y.; W. M. Barrett, New 
York, N. Y.; Newcomb Carlton, New York. N.Y.; R. E. M. Cowie, New 
York, ~. Y.; H. W. DeForest, New York, N. Y.; J. H. Harding, New 
York, N. Y.; W. A. Harriman, New York, N. Y.; Charles Hayden, New 
York,~. Y.; J. G. Mllburn, New York, N.Y.; C. A. Peabody, New Yorlt., 
X. Y.; Mortimer L. Schiff. New York, N. Y.; A. H. Wiggin, New 
fork, N. Y. 
General Officers: President, R. E. M. Cowie, New York, N. Y.; 
\'fee President In Charge of Operations, C. W. Robie, New York, N.Y.; 
\'ice President in Charge of Operations, E. A. Stedman, Clli~ago, Ill.; 
\"ice President in Charge of OperationR, C. D. Summy, St. Louis, Mo.; 
\'ice President in Charge of Operalions, W. G. Smith, Atlanta, Georgia; 
\'ice President In Charge or Traffic, F. S. Holbrook, New York, N. Y.; 
\'ice President in Charge of Accounts, Chas. A. Lutz, New York, N. Y.; 
Secreta1·y, F. P. Small, New York, N. Y.; Vi co President and Treasurer, 
J. \V. Newlean, New Yot·k, N. Y.; General Counsel, H. S. Marx, New 
York, N. Y.; General Auditor, s. M. Baker, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Gen-
eral Auditor, Richard Burr, Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, J. F . 
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TABLE 1-CAPITAL STOCK 
P.\RT 1-P.-\R VALUE Ali'TII()RIZD> ~'D ()tnf,'T,\.'iDII.\"G AT CLO.'iE Of Y&AR 
Rallwar Companlu Par Valuo of Amount Authorized 
Total Par Value Out· 
at aodl og at Close 
of Ye&r 
Total Par Value 
Xomlaatly haued and 
Nominally Out.otand· 
!oac at Close of Year 
-In Trea~ury and 
Other Funds 
rotal Par Valuo Actually 
Out~ttuldiDf at Oloee 
of Year 
Common Prefetred Oommon I Preferred Common Prefund Common I Preferred 
1 .\t~hl~on, Toptlrt. &: Santa Fe Railway .......... $ 2,';0,000,000 $124,199,500$ 282,463,0001$124,199,500 J 44,500.00$ 2S,8l0 $ 23'2,418,r.OO.OOf$12J ,173,i00 
2 Atlantic •Northern Railway........................ tr.o, ............ 111,2'-!b ---------- •••••••••••••• .......... 111,226.00, •••••••••••• 
• Chleaco GN'at Wtstem Railroad ..... ---------- 46,MO,«n>i :;o,ooo,ooo 45,210,913 46,9U,902 ~ • ..00.00
1
122.900 4a,•:n0,513.00j 46,792,W2 
5 ~~fa<On C'ltr & Ft. Dodee Railroad............ !'0,000,000 u,ooo,ooo 19,205,4 1.3,635,752 .............. -------· 19,~o.'i,4!1J.OO tS,635,752 
6 C'lllealr'), ll.lhrauk~ &: St. Paul Railway_______ 233,i'.!:i,lOOI116,27f,900 117,fll,s:wl 116,27.4,900 .............. 343,000 117,4/l8,000.00l 115,845,!!00 
i Chlealr') &: Xorth We•ttm Rall1ray.............. HS,lli'~.5ll.~' "'.!2,4!», lf5,1:i2,500 "%:!,(!0,000 _____ .,: ___ ·-----· U~,l5'.?/l_~.t.()l ~22.~!!0,000 
s Chlrsro. St. Paul, llinn. &: Omalla Ry ........ 1,,r.:;tl,Of• 11,!59, 18,!i!i6,700 11,2;;9,3)0 ----·-·····-- -------- t8,5(!6,7co.oo, 11,!lill,m 
9 Ohk'~~~ro. Rll<'k bland & Paclfte Rallwar------ 75,<100,00> &;,000,000 75,000,000 M,5i9.~~ 610,277.::.0· .. ------ 74,DI,M.r.oj M,M9,4'1e 
10 St. Paul &; KaD$11! CitY ShortUne R. R ...... _ W,OW,.------ rli,OOO --------· ............. ).......... r~1,000.00 -------·--· 
11 Colfax ~ortbero Railway___ ___________________ 100,000
1
............ 10,000'---------- ............. -'------- IO,Qtt.I.OO ...... ----
12 Thomas W. Grlrrs R. R. Property ... _ ...... ... ----·-·--···· ···--·-----~--------------'----------· .............. • . ......... .... : .......... _,_ .. _______ _ 
13 Colfax Consolidated OoaL ........ - ------------ .............. ----------- -····· · ·- ·- ---1----------- ----··-----···1··-------- ................. ······-----
a D&\·enport, Rorlr Island & !'l'orthwestern Ry..... 3,()01),000 --------·-- 3,cn>,cm
1 
___________ .............. .......... s,ooo,cm.oo -----------
15 Great _ !\orthtro Railway ______ ................... !!O,ooo,ooo: :?OO,OOO,cn> ------------ 219,478,200 -------------! 1,100 ................. , ~9,477 ,1r.o 
16 Illlnoi• C'~otral Railroad •• --------------------- 13:.!,218,0:.0, 22,952,060 IOO,!i!!0,8l0 10,702,!!00 ~.38 .......... 109,G!!O,rJII.II'T 10,702,000 
17 Dubuque & Slow: Cltr Railroad............... 15,000,orl01--------- 11, 7rA1,500 --------- ------------- .......... 11, 7!ll,Cffl.(() -----------Iii ~fanrbcsttr k Oneida RailwaY--···---------· 100,000,._______ 6:!,745'.------- .............. .......... «!,7fS.001 ........... . 
19 .lllane.-polls & St. Lon!,; Railroad............... ~.ooo,ooo·___________ 2.5,m,mi________ i24.~15. .......... zs,oo..~ .. ...o ..... ------
!!0 l llU'!CatiM, BurliDJ'ton .t Southern Railroad.-.. 4r,(),tf() 1 :»),000 f50,or:.J; 300,000 ••• --·-··-· --------- f.;I),OOO.Qtt! 3)0,000 
!1 Tahor .t: :Sorthem Railway ..... ------------· t,,OOOi ......... -. 3:.!,~ ---------- .............. --------- 32,200.00 ·----------. 
2Z l'DIOD Pacllle Railroad.---------------------- !!00,17S,i00j ~.000, 222,291,000 99,M3,5()()
1
1 ........... _. ·------- 222,~ .~.,.00
1
911,:;&3,00> 
tS Wt.hash Railway ------------------------- 6i,927,mo 75,5.l!,MJO 64,002,325 74,290,64~ 115,001. 2S6,077 &l,~,GI;I ,OO 7•,0S4,00S 
2-4 1\eot..-uk &; Du liOIMS Ry. Oo................... 2,r.OO,Ml0 1,52f, 2,600,400 1,52f,600 -----------· ·------· 2,600,400.00 1,62-l,«JJ 
Total ......................... ------------· $1,523,!!00,4r.ol$063,4&,350 $1,2G3,758,Sl8 ~.093,035[$ 1,001,262.03' 749,407 $1,2«!,10t,745.97 $&',257 ,528 
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l5 
I yre-. I Pre· Com- I I To Profit 
Common ~ Common ferred ~ Preferred Common Preferred To Ineome , and Lo~ 
2 I ::1:~:·N::e: :~~::~-~~-:~~~~~~~: $ ::::: ~-:~: ~~~~~==~~~-=~~=~ !_~~~- .. :~J==~ ~--~~:~! ~~~~::~~~ ~:~~:::~:~~=~~~~==~:: 
3 Chlcago, Burlington & Quincy Rallroac ······----- -------- ----·----· ------ 10. ---- •••••• 1i0.837 ,s:;o ------····--- 1, ,OSS,735.001----··-····· 
t Ohlcaco Great Western Rllllro&d......... 36,400.00 89,GOO ----------- 83,400 ----- ----- ----· ----------- ···-··-····· ••••••.••••••• --·····-----
5 llason City & Ft. Dod&e Railroad •.• ---------· -------1-----------~-------·--·-·· --···· ----- ····----·-····· ------···- -····---····· --------··· 
6 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railwa) ----------- 3!8,000
1 
6,!'100.00 86,100~'----- --···· ----- ----------···- ------------ ----------·· ----------··· 
7 Ohlcago & North We!!tern Railway •••••. -----------·------------------- t. I 7. •••••• 146,Ui:!.GOO 22,395,000 7,373,750.001-----------
8 ChicaQ'O, St. Paul, ~Uan. & Omaha Rl •••.•....•• ·---------·····-····--·-- 2.5 7. ...... 1S,55G,'i00 11,2:i9,300 1.25:!,008.50------------
9 Oblcago, Rock Island & Pacific Rllllway. L"'!,9l0.00 ........ 1517,477.oo .............. I 7. ----- ............... 29,m,100j •3,56d,135.00 ............. . . I t 6. ----- zr..m .soo I 
~ i~Bf.:1!~~1~~~~~;~ ~~::::~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~i==~~~~~~~: :~~: :~~~: ~~:~=:::F :::~~==::~ :~~~~~~~: :~~~~~==~~ 
15 Grtat Kort~rn Railway ............... _............ 1,100 --···--·-'······--'~---- 6. --·-- -----------··· !l-l!l,l72,l00 12,47S,lXXi.OO:----------··-
lll Ullnois Central Railroad •.•••••••••••••••. --········ ________ , 208.33 1........ 7. 6. ----- 109,5:..'Q,b60 10,703,400 --•--·-····· 1>$8,001!,433.50 
17 DubuQue & Sioux City Raflroad ••••.•. -·--·-····· -------·---------'------ ----- ----- ----- ·····--·-····· ----------- •••••••••••••• ------········ 
Ill lfaoc!M!oter &: Oneida Railway ...................... -------~---------~-------- ----·- •••••• ----- •••••••••••••• . -------------------------·-'·····-······· 
19 .MinnaapoUs & St. l.ouls Railroad ....... 72-I,Zl5.20 -------- ----------:-------.------ ----- '------ ----------- ---------·-·- ------------
1
-------·-···· 
~ ~~~~u~e, N~~~~0~attw~~~~~~~-~~-~- ::::::::::: ::::::::c:::::::c:::::·::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
22 Union Pacific Railroad .............................. --------'----------~--------· 10. 4. 1----- 22'.!,291,000 99,~3,500 !!6,210,900.00 ---·····----· 
23 Waba~h Railway --------------------- ·------ -- ........ , 115,661.0012:;6,0011:..:::: :..:=:···-- ------ ·---·--· ·----------- ----------··:····---·-- ---
TotaL---------------------------- $'~:6,000.20\~100,~00,$638,&16.831$126,107 ---· ---+----- $1.128,8>-1,700 $.i'12,006,400 1$S8,078,123.(il)1$ 8,lll!!,4S3.50 
•lA'•~ $1.1lti0.00 on $7,1100.00 ll% PrMrrre.l Stork. 
hUsa f-!1<0.00 DlvltiPnd• on Son-Dividend bearinll auip . 
. , ... , ilf .. l., • 
1',\ln"" IJ- ~ "l., J•r·r,_\ • • H ' l"t¥t.1 t-;' ltiSUJ·:n J• lJ ~tL""'\l l · l,:,_\ If , \.:'Ofll ~IUUT41J\flf~ UUSI"" 
=7-====-====-=·-=::.:...-'===== ·- - ·--=- - ..:.....;..·_-= =---=. = --__ ::..=·=-.. 
l-ltodc Actually I••u«'ll nurhtl( YNtr l'l'alth•• 2-l'IIIIIOtllrt•l l'unoJ••J ,,.,,, _ ,.,..L 1 -~\llll . llun•l• 
.. Rallny Companies 
.8 
~ 
1 I Atcbl~on, Topeka & Santa Fe Rallway ........ · 
2 Atlantic •IS'orthem Rallwa.y ..................... . 
3 Ublcago, Burllnl!"tOn A: Quincy Railroad. ••••. 
• Chlc&Q'O Great Weste.m Rallroad .............. . 
5 .\Jason City & Pt.. Dodge Railroad. ........ . 
0 Chicago, Mllwaukee & St. Paul Raflwa.y •••••. 
7 Ohlcago & North West~ro Railway ........... . 
8 Oblcago, St. Paul, lfinn. & Oma.ha Ry .• __ _ 
9 Chlcft4'0, Rock Island & Pacftlc RalhnlY----·-
10 St. Paul & 1\aasas City Short lino R. R .•••.•. 11 Oolfax Northern Railway ___________________ _ 
1:! 'l11omas W. Grlus R. &. Property ........... . 
18 Colfax Consolldatl'd OoaL ...... ---------·-· 
H Da,·enport, Rock Nand & Northwel!tern Ry .•. 
15 Great ;Northern Ralh• ay -------------------· 16 11lfnole Central Railroad ___________________ _ 
17 DubuQue & Sioux City Railroad.. •••••••• __ 
1S llan~bt·ster & Oneida. Railway. _____________ _ 
19 ll.looeapolfs & St. Louis Ratlroad ........ - ... . 
20 Mu~catlne, Burlington & Southern Railroad._ 
21 'l'abor &: Northern Ralhl ay ................... . 
2Z Union Pacltlc Ra.llroad.--------· -··----------· 
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clot>e o( year 
Pledged as 
In Treasury I Collateral 
~~~~~:~::::::::::: ~:~:~..:~1::::::: ~--~:~. ~:~ ~--~~:~:~..:~~!! __ ~:~~::~ ..:~:::::.:::::::: 
------------- ------------------ ---------- 219,561,000 200,1!¥7.000.00 ll ,2!i9,000.00, ........... . 
••••••••••••• $ 2,8(;5,400 ---------· $ 2,865,400 81, 73'!,000 ~.0'.!7 ,000.00 5,M7 ,000.00 ~ 13,26l,GOO 
------------ --------· ---------- ---------- 12,000,000 12,000,000.00 ------------- ·-----·------
------------- ........... ---------- ----······ bfl00,581,Gii0 003,78'!,lf>l.OO a!,S8S,3:-.S.24 91,829,000 
........................ --------·- ···------· 2~1 ,li20,000 241,620,000.00 3,67i,OOO.OOJ 00,99't,OOO 
·······----· -----··-·· --------·· -·--···-- 80,4Sl,OOO S0,1l'o6,0W.OO ..................... ---
····--·----· --------- ----------- --------- 2113, r..o,ooo !?!ll\,201 ,ooo.oo 16,258,ooo.oo 3.",8'21,000 
• ....................... --·-·--·-·· ........... 30,000,000 IS,:l.'j:),S55. • ......................... . 
:::i~~:~l=io~i:~r=~~~~ ~i~~~ ···::~. s;: ···::~:::~ -·ir::::~ ··::::: 
----------- ----------------------- ·---------- 3,f/30,00U 3,930,000.00 ------------- ----------
------------ _________ ! ___________ ----------- 130,336 60,000.0". ···------- ----- -----. ·-. 
100,6i3.00J---------I ,oo,67a.oo _________ H6,s~.ooo •e.sr .oo.~.91 29-l,ou.l2 4,605,000 
_ ____________ , _________ , ____________ ----------- 700,000 700.000.00 232,200.00----------
-------·----- '-----------'------------ ---------- 60,000 ~3,000.00 ----·········-· ----------
------------ '--------'---------- --- ---···- 300.000.000 199,982,GOO.OO 14,098,000.00 ------···· 550,too.ool 550,too1 sw,•oo.oo !i59,4oo ;o,260,ooo 6'.!,3!i6.6NI.oo liO,i~.oo ------------
$0,0-H,Oi3.Gli!H,000,700 ~.OU,073.00 ~t,ll8,200 t8.4Z7 ,31t,t75 '!'2,3-(),ilr.!,IS;i.G7 $114,376.~·1.36 m ,!!11,~4 
b..\dditiooal .-\uthorizatlon-Cblcaao and lllSl!ow1 Rfver Dl"illon Boadt-Tbe mortga.g!' ~ecurlng this l!t<Ut UmllB tho ISl!ueance of bonds to til& ex-
tent of ~'0,000.00 Der mile of compkted rall\\ay, and in addftfon thueto, R sum not exreedlng ~.~..0.00 for 11 bridge and approaeher across 
the Ml!sourl river at or our Chamberlain, South Dakota. Additional bonds may be Issuer! when property ccrtlftecl for roUiog BtCICic In excen 
of mortgage reQulrtment~ )"l{'r mile of eompleted railway. 
Gmeral and Refunding Mortgage Boad~Tbe aggregate principal amount of hoods which at any tfme may be ~~~ued and outstanrlinlf untlrr this ln-
denturt', I~ limited to an amount which, together with the other funded debt of the railway eompany In respect of which bonds to be lmled under 
this Indenture are or must be ~t ooide and re~ervecl, shall not exceed three time. the par , -aluc of the then oul8tandloa capital stock of tht 
railway company or ot a ro~sor eorporatlon. 
•Premium of $:!1.,500 oa retclpts Included. 















































TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PA1t'I' 2-lfORTG.AOE BONDS-Oontlnued. 
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"'~ 0 .... --J;.,""CJ 
cs:;;: ~ ... _.,,. 
?.--
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway ••• --------------------· 2 Allnntlc Northern Railway _______ , _____________________ _ ::::.:::::~: ! .. =~~~~~::~:~~~ !.~~:~:~ '!.~~~ :~:~'! .. ~~~-. :~:~'! __ ~ :~:~:~ 
3 Chicago, BurUogton & QuJney Railroad ••••• -----------------· 
4 Chlcugo Great We.~wn Railroad ............. ---·----·---------· 
5 ~a~on City & Ft. Dodge Railroad.----------------·-------------· 
6 Chleago, ~llwaulcee & St. Paul R.allway •••• ---------------------7 Chicago & 'Xorth West1!m Rallwa.y _________________________ __ 
8 Ohlcago, St. Paul, lilnn. & Omaha Rallwar---------------
u Ohtcago, Rock Island & Pac!Jle Railway .... --------------------
10 I St. Paul & 1\ansas City Short Line R. R.---------------
11 
1 
Colfax Northern Railway ................. - •• --------------.------· 
l2 '111omas W, Griggs R. R. PropertY----------------------------
13 Oolfax Consolidated CoaL. ....... ------·----------------·· 
1~ Davenport, Roelc Island & Northwestfrn RY·------------· 16 Great Northern Jullway ___________________________________ _ 
lG Illinois Central Railroad __________________ ...................... _ 
17 DubuQue & Sioux Olty Rallro&d ... --.. -~---------------------
18 MIIJlchesltr & Oneida Rallway ............. _.-----------------
19 MtnneapoUs & St. Louis IUUroad ........... ------------------
20 
1 
Mu~~atlne, Burllorton & Southern Rallroa(! ................... ---
:!1 'l'abor & Northern Rallway ................. ~---------------
22 Union Pacillc Railro&d ........................ -------------------
1!3 Wabuh RailwaY----------------------------··-----------
------------ 1!n ,OOS,OO>.OO 7 ,00t,59S.SI 7 ,119'l,!l77 .50 9 ,8'13,00>.00 1 ,416,00>.00 
............. 85,219,00>.00 1,421,6'20.00 l,4ii ,727.50 12.~6.500.00 6,ol61,500.00 
............. 12,00>,000. ------------ ______ ....... '-· ----------- ------------
$3,1TI ,al!l.OO 310,337,115. ·> H.636,062.8'1 H,791,019.f>5 161,462.~.24 1,932,M.OO 
............. 170,953,000.00 6,613,963.07 6,fi00.61G.-IO 70,5l>:i,OOO.ru 82,000.00 
............. 30,186,000.00 1,i02,S10.00 1,70l,595.00 ........... -- .............. . 
____________ I73,6:!2,~ro.oo 7 ,oos,so7 .78 7 ,oos.~. 78 ~.s7s,ooo.oo1 1.<00.00 ............. 13,330,855.00 «2,720.74 4-e,300.71, ............... , ............. . 
::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::: ---iil:~i:si6~i& -i5~954:m~45 ·is:956;~22~7s -7-i:iF.ooo~oo --3~290:-300~93 
------------- Iru,722,too.~ 6,~.681.52 a.~G,9b1.94 89,241 .ooo.oo1 21 ,~ro.oo ------------ 3,93(),00). 196,600.00 196.500.00-------------- ............ .. 
............. 66,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 ............... ------------
............. 41,4-10,050.79 1,81i6,2&>.00 1,$)'2,142.00 4,599,000.00 «.12 
··--------- 617 ,8)0.00 31,068.00 ....... ....... ~.200.00 ............. . 
------·--- 43,000. 2,100.00 2,100.00-------------- ------------
--------·---- 186,83-1,600.00 6,8'17 ,an .9:i 6.635,547.&'> 1~ .~.ooo.oo ............. . 
---------- 62,225,900. 2,961,U5.1lG 2,967,G62.21 139,7~.00 81,000.00 --·-- ---
TotaL _________________ .. -----·· ... ' ........ ---------· I $3,177 .~1 .OOI$1 ,931,200,129 .071$!!!. 9!C,&;4 -~ I~.WI,845.S'Ij$W? ,245,819. 2t:$18. zro. 237.65 
TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PJ\RT 3-()0LLA'rE.RAL 'IIR08T BONDS. 
5 .:.il ~~[': 'lit 
... .. .... ... i!~~c; "" "'"' 0 :10 '~:; .... i'l.s d -goos ; .. .e ~.., O(l .... 8%'il ~~,:! 4) !:7 :...'Q ~~:: .. bt. ~ .. .,:~ :s .. ~~:;~~ _EQ.S d -~~ Ece -;.5~ "i.!:!~.2 0~~ <~"' :..- ~s = Q P.~o ... '§g -~ ~~~ ~"' ... Railway Oompaolee I >tt Q'O .. .. .o ~~~~-= "04> 0::> ::;~ .. :;-g5l'i: ='"'- .. c .. "' "' .,-g'B .,, <ii"g8 .,_ .. 0._!1 c:s ~ ~>o.,o c.c~ ""'""' 0. '0 ., gobt., 1:1~ -"' "3:4.1 ... P.--5 c .. s§-gf~ _:Cj ,_ .. _ C2gil 
·~~ 
.... og~g o;;; cg•;: :a .... ::> .. ::~ .. 6::>. ~c~ 0 cllo;., 0«1 .. ..,o oc:os .. o 0"'"' ~ e C>t.O 
p., ?. Eo; 8 < "' 8 8 
i z 
1 Atrhl~on, 'l"opeka & Sa.nt& :E\! Rallwar .. -------· ------------ -------------- ---------- --------------- ............. -----------1---------- -----------
2 Atlootlc Northern Railway ........................................................ ----------- ............................ ---·-·--·-·•1···-----· ----------
3 Chlcaeo, Burlington & QuJ. ney R&ilro&d ............ ------------ .......................... ------------- ............. -·---·-------~--------- ······--··· 
4 Ohlcaao Gre&t Western Railroad .................... $ 3,155,373.00 s 8,155,373.00 ........... $ 8,155,373.C~> $ U!9,<:m.n $ ll!l,436.08 .................... . 
5 )fason Ol~y & Ft. Dodge Railroad ..... _ ......... ------------ -------------- -------- ............................ ----------- --·--··-- ......... .. 
6 Chlcaao, MJiwaulcee & St. Paul Railway ......... _--------------------------- ........... ------------· ............. ----·-··----------··· ......... .. 
7 Chlcero & ~ort.b Western Railway ... _________ , 58,391 1000.00 58,391,000.00$287,000.00 58,1~,000.00 S,lm,076.81 3,2!15,9139.81 -----·-- $287 ,00>.00 
8 Oblcaro. St. P&ul, Minn. & Omaha RaHway .... ---------------------------'--------- ............................ -----------1--·-·---1------·--· 
9 OhJcaltQ, Rock fslaud & Pae111c Railway ......... _ 24,800,000.00 2-1,862,000.00 ........... 24,1!62,000.00 1,270,636.00 1,238,553.83 ................... .. 
10 l'lt. Paul & Kaosas Olty Short Lloe R. R ........ ---------··-- ............... --------- ............................ ------------~'---------'-----------
11 Colfax Northern Railway ................. _ ......... ---------------·------------------------- ............. ------------------'----------
12 Thomas W. Grins R. R. Property ... _ .......... -------------------------------------··----------- ............. --------·----------~-----------
18 ('()Jtax O<>nsotldated CoaL ........ ____________ --·-------·· .......... ___ ....................................... -·····--·---'·-------· .......... . 
14 Da,·enport, Rock Island & Northwestern R;y ....... -------------------------- ---------- -------------- ............. -----------'-------- ---------
15 Great Northml RaUway___________________ 2,010,000.00 1,008.00>.00 --------- 1,008,000.00 103,18().00 1~.520.00 --·----- .......... . 
16 Ullnols ~tral Railroad ........... ______ _.______ 72,352,000.00 72,266,000.00 71,000.00 72,195,00>.00 3,352,SI7.15 3,4Z1,328.93$71,000.00 .......... . 
~~ M:~~~r ~ ~~~.ckt!u!~~~~=---=::=::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::~:::::: :::~:::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::c:::::':::::::::: 
19 Mlnoeapolls & St. Louls RaUroad. .......... ____ 2,007,000.00 2,007,000.00 ........... 2,001,000.00 142,<1.42.00 73,257.75 --------'-----·--·· 
20 Muse&tiDe, BurliDrtoo & Southern Railroad _____ ------------- ...... _____ ... ---···-·· ............................ ----------~---------1-------·---
n Tabor & Nortbtm R.allwar.--······--·-··--·--- .............................. -------·· ..................................... _., ------·-- ......... .. 
22 t::nlon Pacl.llc RaDroad ......... - .... --.. ---------- 20,000,000.00 20,00>,000.00 --------- 20,00>,000.0 1,200,000.00 1,199,7«>.00 -------'---------
1!3 Wabash R&llwar .. -------------------------- ----------- ............... ------- ------------- ............. -----------1---------1---------
Tot&L .. ________________________ $1&!, Tn ,373.00 $182,289,373.00,$358,00>.00 $181,931,373.00 ~,MS,U5.68 $9,514, 795.40.,71,000.00$287,000.00 
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Ballwu Companlee I .. ~ ~ .. .. t .. .. !! ~ ~ • .. .. !l 0 ~ .. .. f: !: ~ .. ... .. E,a .. s .. .: ~ .9 ~ !: 3 
~ 
:E .9 .9 .9 -., 
'" ~ ~g ~ 
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1 A., T . .t; S. P. Ry ............... ·········- ............ $ 1"-S,I~,GOO.OO $ lf,521,2.'\3.70 $ ll,!m,OOO.OO .................................. $ !16,ll0,7ii3.~0 
2 Atlantic :\ortbfm Ra1hray ....... ·····---- ----····-·· ---------····-- -------------- ------------· ------·-·· ·-··------ ............................ . 
S C., B. II Q. R. R---··--···· --·---· ~ 00,451,000 117,457 /W.()(I ----····--··- !C,WO,OOO.OO ·-------- ........... ·····-····· 1117 .~.000.00 
4 Chi. Grtat We~~ttrn B. R ...... _ .......... :;(1(),000 34,719,Cfo().00 ----·--·--··- ·----------·· ........... ........... •••••••••••• 3S,219,000.00 
5 3d, C • .t :Ft. D. R. R ........ - ........... ............ 12,006,(00.00 ............... ·····------- ........... ---··-·· ............ 12,000,006.00 
8 Chi., Mil. 4 1St. Paul Ry........ ........... S,tr:;(,,(.((, 1&4,033,515.42 H2,8!'J6,1ll0.00 3'.!,G67,SOO.OO --·-·····- S l.:!!IO,WO,............ $10,337,115.42 
7 Chi. It Nortb West~m Ry ................... 5".!,123,006 45,564,006.00 S,a!O,OOO.OO 50,861,006.00 --·-·-···· 10,006,006i-·--········ 11(),9&3,~.00 
8 C., St. P., M. It 0. Ry........ ........... !1,73-I,CX.:I ·······--·--·--- --·······--··· 1,500,006.00 ........... 24,952,006
1 
......... ·;.:.;. ~.1~.000.00 
9 0., R. I. .t P. ~cy ______ ...... ·--·---·-. ····----··· 18Z,022.000.00 ............... 11,006,000.00 ••••••••••• 450,000 lOO,vuu 178,a!'~.ooo.oo 
10 l:lt. P . .t. K. C. S. L. P... R ............................................... 1 18,330,3S5.00 ..................................... --····--··· 13,330,300.00 
11 Colfax Northern Railway_ ............. -· ................. --------- ___ _, ........ -------------- ........... ---------- ----------- ............... .. 
~ ~ol~x <g~g~&at!i ~ft:::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
H D., R. l • .t. N. 'W. Ry ...... _ ... ---·-·-- ............................. --------···· ····-------·-- ........... , ........... ' ............ ····--·----··--
1!'; Grtat Sorthern Railway. _______ ·--··-----............ :.O,U6,SJS.16 •r.&,477,!ni.OO i,«!S,OOO.OO ~.ooo.~1 19,673,000 ns,ooo,ooo 2:>4,1t!1,615.16 16 lUIDOIA Central Railroad ......... f)5,733,000 &!,0,000 00,~,000.00 ............... "-',437,100.00 ...................... 1 ..... _ ..... , 11t!,i'.!::!,l00.00 
~~ M~ne:~~r ci ~e~-~-li;~::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::.::: :::::::::::: ... ~:~:~:~ :::::::::~-----65~0..»'::::::::::: 8·~:::[: 
19 Minn. It St. L. R. R ............ ·----·--- ............ 23,472,006.00 ............... 17,018,050.79 ......... - ........... , 1:00,000 41,440,060.79 
20 .Mua., Bur. .t. 8. R. R ................................................... --·---········ ............... ........... 617,500 ·--······-· 617,500.00 
21 IJ'abor .t. ~orthern Railway....... ........... ............ ................. ............... 48,000.00 ........... ........... ............ 4R,OOO.OO 
22 Union Paclnc R.allroad............ ........... ............ lG:i,S(l.I,OOO.OG ............... 20.001t,cx.o.oo --···--·· ........... ............ 1-"5,1.'34,500.00 
23 Wabaah Railway ................. _ ........... 3,173,00U 8,8!3,909.00 ·-··········-- 00,!!29,000.00 ...................... --··--·-··· &,:!ZJ.OW.OO 
Jl 
Total ......... ----····-·· tts,m.ooo J171,1m,0061t1,0l7 ,lltlS,939.51! t231.~.4stt. '10 JN1,907 ,950. ;g f3Q,ooo,ooo ~.m,soo fU6,JOO,OUO t1,831,206,129.07 
•ta,m.ooo.oo of lilw-R boDd1 btld by C. R. r. A P. Ry Co. oo wblcll amount no lnterett attrued or paid • 
.,.,6118,000.1.0 of tbll amount bean 4\4 per eeot ID~t. 
TABLE 2-UNl\fATURED FUNI>EU m~BT Continued 
• 
PAR"l' !l-A<YI'VALL\' Otfl'STA!SDINO AT CLOSE OF YF\ \.H ·'-'"f> F!A'l'l·: Pl-ilt m:.-.·r PF.R A.''NUM 
l'ollatt'ral Tnat Uoods 
Amount lltarlnr 
.. .. ... 
f .. .. "' .. .. RaU...-ay C'ompanl~ .. ... "' e ·~ f: ~ .. i: ~ .3 .. 
.9 ... .. .: .. .9 c c .9 ... - - 'J' ...... ,. ,. 
::1! t~ .... ~ -~ ::r. 
"' - :.;- "' ~- "' 
.. .. ., .. _ 
~ 
'":;C 
=o o..o .. ... .. -c _., - !2 
•" 
t~· !>"' ... 
1 I Att"b!ron. Th~~tka .t. Santa 11\! Rall.-ar------------ · .. ·-------- ··--------· ........................ --··--·····-~----------:·-····-·-- ........... . 
! ~tlaotlc Nort~tm Ral~w•r-----------------------···- ·---------- ............ ·-··-··--· ·------· --···---·-·· _________ 
1 
....................... . 
3 tblcacn, llurhnrwn 1:. Qu!nc-:r Hall.road. ........... ______ ---·---- --------·· ............ ------·----- ·-····--··· ............ _ ....................... . 
4 ! Ublt'a&o Grtat \\e.tem Railroad ........... _____________ ........................ -----·---· ------·---- ~ 3,15V,lli3,. .......... .' ............ t 3,1w,S73 
5 l Nason City .t Ft. Dodll:e Railroad ________________ ............ ·-------· ·-·-··----· ----------· ·····-···---,-----·-·-- ·-··--·· _____ ... . 
6 Cbl<'8Ju, llllwaukee &: St. Paul Railway ______________ ·-····-·-- ............ ·----------- ----------- ·-···--·-· ---------····-··-····· ·-·-------· 
7 ' Chlrqo Ill !\'orth W'eliteru Ralluy ........................... : ....... 
1
~ lS,«Ja'~,tOOf .,11:!3,0001............ 1,1)111,006]~ 15,000,000$ IG,<ffl, 68,1~1,000 
8 Chlcal[o, St. Paul, :\lion. & Ornllha Rallway ________ ........................ ····----···-1----------· ........................ , ....................... . 
9 Chl~ago, Rock (Piand A Paclttc Railway ................. ·--······· ........................ 
1
$ 7,000,000 17,~/l!,IUJ ·---·--··· ............ 21,81l!,006 
1~ !;t, Paul .t1: Kansas City Short Line R. R ............ _ ........... -------·-- ....................................................................... . 
~ l'~r~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~==-=-==-==~=== ::::::::::!:::::::: :::::::::::;:::::::: ~:::::::= :::::::::::.:::::::: :::::::: 
u Dl\-eni'Ort, Rotk bland .t. l'ortb'll't•tfttl R:r-------··· ----------:----------· ............ -------·-· ............ ·-··--·-·!·······-··· ........... . 
15 Great Nort~rn Rall•aY.----·----··------------ ............ ........... .! ............ '............ I,IJJI,(u
1 
............ ·····-····· 1,D'Ib./(i() 
16 nuool! (~tral Rallroad. ______________________ $ 6,:!11iG.ooo, 42,9'.!:/,00L- ......... j 16.~.006 ·-·----·--- s,c.J>,I'I~ ............ n,JfJS,OUO 
1; Dubuque &: Slonx City Rallrold.----------------·-- ·····--·--··'------------~---··---· ----····-· ···------- --·---------~---------··· ·--··--···· lS llani"'M''t~r .t Oneida Railw-ay _____________________ .............. , ___________ ............ --·-··---· ............................................... . 
W •lllnnraJIOlfS & .St. Louis Railroad .................................... -------·-- ·-······--- ............ 2,(XTT,OO(), _________ ............ 2,001,006 
20 .Mul!<'atlne, llurlln~rton .t. Southtrn Railroad ............. ............ ------··--· ........................ --···-·····!--··------···--·----· ·------·--
~ ~~~£1-i~~~~-~;~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :----:::J::::::: ::::::: -~~~~~=::::::r~:::~::: ~~:~~ 
r----[----1 ---' .---- r----
1'otaL ... ____________ ~-----------------· t 6.tOO.~It Gl,:i61,ooo1 ~ 4,<e3,0:0j' 23,006,0001_ 411,!8I,3'i3;$ !!:!,<m,Cffl1 






















































TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-continued 
PA.RT J()-AO'l'UALLY OUTSTM"DD'G AT CLOSE OF YJ::Ait .-\.:\'1> RATE PER CEXl' PER A.'\XOM 
Income Bonds lll~llancous Obligations 
Amount Bearing I Amount Bearing 
"' E 
I 
.. .. 0 .. .. .. 
Railway Companies ., ., Q "' .. ~ ~ .. c "' "' E .. .. ... ~ -., ~ .. !: 
.9 .9 -"g .9 ] .s !o 
* ~ 
o.:> 




Eid~ -c= c:::,c: 
c;t.o 
e. 
Atebison, Topeka & Santa ~ Railway •• _. _______________________ •s;il,3-16,000 ----------'$ 51,316,000$ b,00'.?,200.ooL ...................... $ S,!"H.!,!!OO.OO 
2 Atlantic :Sort hero Railway ...................................................... ----------~---------- .................................................... .. 
~ 2:~~0~~~' ~~;~:~:1~e~O!~~~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::~::: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~==::::::::::: 
G Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PIWI Railway ______________________ ------------'--------------------- .............. ------------ w,ooo,ooo1 c.:;,ooo,ooo.oo 7 Chicago & Sortb Western Rallwa.y ......... ------------------· - ............ ----------'----------- -------------- S 7,769,000 __________ 
1 
7,700,000.00 
8 Cbil'ago, St. Paul, lllnn. & Omaha R.aJiway ___________________ _ ............ --------- -' ----------· .............. 13,900,000 ............ 18,900,000.00 
1g 0~~-a~&uF!K~~:: c~ti~~~:;. t~~:~l.-i:::::::::::::::::::::::.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::·::::::::::::c::::::::::::: 
~ c~~~~o~~erG'n;;!~~~~Y&:p;o'PeriY:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ':::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
13 Colfax Oonsol!dated Coa.l. .............. ------------------------- ------------ ---------- ------------ --------------'·------------ ------------·----------------
1-1 Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern RY---------------------- -------------------------------- ............. : ........... .! ............ (---------· 
15 Grea~ Northern Railway ______________________________________ --------------------------------- .............. -----------·-----------------------------
16 Tlllnofs Central R.allroad .................... ------------------ "6,000 _________ ; 6,000 9.~.7(10.00 -----------:---------- ll.~. M.OO 
17 Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad-------------------------------- ............ ------- ------------ ~ ,<OO,ON. 76 -----------· ------------ 4,093,07~ .70 
18 MMohc~ter & Oneida Rallway ............... ---------------------- ------------'---------· ----------- - -------------- ------------1----------- ----------------
19 Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad ....... ------------------------- ............ ---------- ------------ --------------1------------ ------------ ----------------
20 MuEcatlne, Burlington & Southern Ra.llroad _____________________ ------------ ·-------- ------------ -------------- ------------ 62,100 62,100.00 
21 'l'abor & Northern Railway _____________________________________ ............ ---------------------- --------------1----------- ............ ----------------
22 Union Pacitlc Railroad ....... ------------------------------------ --------·--· ---------'----------- 20,l>:I;;,2'2S.OOJ------------ ............ 26,~.~ •. 00 
23 Wabash .Ra.llwuy ............................. ----------------------- ------------ ~ 211,;;26/ 211,&26 --------------~ 1,~,000 ------------ 1,500,000.00 
·rotaL. ............................... ----------------------· $ 51,852,000 $ 211,&26
1
$ 51,563,526 ~!!.~20,199.76,$ 23,100,000 $ 65,002,100! 127 ,on,200.76 
•Not ~xe«'dlo~t •% poyablo It earn«~ cumulative alter JuiJ 1. 1!100. hNo lntul'l't rate Jlh·en. 
z 
~ 
TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PA.RT 11-ACTO.\LLY OIJ'l'ST~'I>l!\0 AT OLOSF. OF YJo~R. A..'® RATE ~R. CE:\"T P~R Mc\{Jlr 
Equipment Obligations 
Amount Bearing 
'0 • .. 
'C 
I .. .. .. =-Railway CompanJee ~ .. ., .. .. .. <l"' f .. c~ .. .. "' .. . , ~ .. ... ., ... f -"' .. 
~ ... .. ~ ~ ...s .s .!: "' .. ., .. .s c .s ~Q, -;a 





"'"' .. _ ...






i ~~~a~-~c f~~~~R:~~~~~:~~-~ ::::::::~: ::::::::::1::::::: i:;:~~:~! :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~::~;~:ixi~~ : .. ~;~~:~:~ 
-1 Cbl. Great Western R. R .......... ---------- ---·---------'---------- S:JO,SOO.OO· ..... _ ................. $1,426,627.81 1,0-17,-127.81 IO,:r.!l.~-«!0.81 
5 M. C. & Ft. D. R. R. ............ --------- -------------'----------- -------------.--------- ------------·- --·---------- --·-·--·-·----- 12,0fii,OOO.OO 
6 Obi., llll. & St. Paul Ry .......... ·------ $ 9,~,000.00$13,000,000 13,146,00>.00'-------- ------------- ------------- 3;;,'1'.!8,000.00 431,00ii,lW.42 
7 Chi. & North Western R)'·-------- ---------1 9,!JOO,OOO.OO ---------- 7 ,VIS,SOO.OO 5,436,000-------------- ----------·- 23,31-!,SOO.OO 200,170,f'OO.OO 
8 C., St. P., M. & O. Ry .. ______ --------- ------------'---------- ------------- --------- ~ 3,DSI,OOO.OO ----------· 3,0!>1,000.00 t7 ,lG7,00>.00 
9 0., R. 1. & P. R.y ............... $ 1,931,000 S,SJ3,5:U.OO --------- 6.~~.000.00 .......... 1~,512.59 •5,:111,315:001 z:!,ll()j,422.19 2Zl,2io9,42"J. Irl 
~ ;~;~~r~~~e:r~~:-~ -~~~~== ~~~1~=:~~~~~ ~~~~~-~;~~~~~ !::_:~::·:~: :~~~:i~:i:=~;:m~ili:~·=~~~~~~ 
~~ lll~.oll ~ngak.R~~~~~::-_:::::::. -~:~:~ -~~~~:~~~--~:~:_~ .~:~~:~~~-~~:~ __ ::~~:~~~':::::::::::: --~::~~~. -~~~ ~~:t~~~:~g 
lS lfllllclle.~ter & Oneld,_ Ry ............ ........... ----------------------------------- ........................ -------------------------- 6ii,OOO.OO 
19 lf!nn. & St. L. R. R------------· --------~-- 68l,!JOO.OO ........... 1,426,8!'2.~0---------- .............. 1.~6,87a.oo 3,438,«11 . .0 46,~,748.1!l 
~ Mus .. Bur. & S. R. R .. _________ --------- ----------- --------- ---------··-- --------- ----------·-- ------------ --------------· 500,900.00 
!?1 T. a. bor & Northt>ro Railway _______ ........... ------------ --------- ------------- ---------· .............. --- ---- ------ -------------- 43,000.00 
22 {'nion Pllellle Railroad ___________ . 5,6Si,OOO 6,<00,000.00 ----------1------------- ------· 10,000,000.00 ------·------ 22,ol87,000.00 25S,l56,'125.W 
23 Wabash Railway ___________________ --------- ~.247 ,612.00 2,010,000 8,8IS,OOO.OOj-------· -------------- ............. 15,070,67"2.00 79,008,1177.00 
Tot.at. ___________________ ~~· ,503, $&1,9U,20e.a>
1
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TABLE 3--IN\"EST~tENT IN ROAD A)l'D EQUIP~IENT-ENTIRI-~ LINE 
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$ 40,652,200.76 ~t.!l'.!9.5il.G71t SSt,:!M,S:!,.s1t S83,1~.!tlei.SGII$ 03,'itri,7SS.8'\ 
2 Atlantic ~ortllem Ran-.·ay______ 612.27 -------------1---·------- &12.!7 ............ : .................. --------·-····· ............... . 
S . C., B . &:: Q. R. R--------···· 1Z,Il!'7 .«U.SS 4,nl ,9111.31. 9,Ii4.35 17 ,4M,71ll.lill --------1 •315,2SI,r.M.OO •345,2M ,!ii.•.U.ol
1
. _____ ....... . 
~ I Chi. llr~at Western R. R........ 2t";5,1iS.IlO Z,«til,!!'J!.4Z ••••. ____ ~.OOJS.SSI.S2 ----------- ------·--····· --------·-·---· ------··--· 
6 lil. IJ. & Ft. D. R. &.......... 111,406.9'i "I!T,Ii17.&!! ......... _. .1S,IJRJ.33 ·---------- 42,7M.1'-'.! .71 C,i86,11!'.!.71 l,!il!l,(81.&7 
8 , Chi., lll! . & St. Paul Hr........ 2,tn,-o5.93 15,1ll!l,513.37 •s,ue.ln 17,8l'2,M!.99 ----------- ~o.<m,"')l,5t ZtO,tr.2.~.to1 47,000,Si'9.W 
7 Cb!. .t Sortb Wettern Ry........ 8,017,<P.!.90 19,:>.'1,337.00 H,1-l3,37j 27,441,573.116 ···---·-----~ •237,i0l.M.6i •:!X,iOO,!IICJ tn ............... . 
S C., :St. I'., )1. & 0. Ry .. _.,_ 3:13,~2.92 ::3:1,'171i.!!S ··--·-----·] 8611,000.20 .............. OIY.!,III'i,r,ll,['l •tl!,40..,tlll , ... l1 .............. . 
9 0., R. I. Ill P. Ry .... _....... Ci,G.!1,28l.Oi 8,~1!!,005.53 4,744.48 H,OI6,120.0tl 1,039,650.2! ' 101,tll!i,!l11.53 18!,23:i,&Gl.i5 l>,9i4,666.13 
10 St . .l' . .tl\. 0. S. L. &. R ...... - 11S,i31.26 •n,ro7.2'.l 8.75 107,I:n.'lll ·---------- .................................... ···-····-····· 
11 Colfax Northern Railway_______ 73.53 ····-····-·--· ··--------- 75.53 ............................... -----------····· ............... . 
1Z T. W. GriiUtS R. R. Prop ....... --------~---1------·--·· ·· ------------ ---------··- --------- 13R,Rll.02 138,~.0'~ 29,316.10 
13 Colfax Uousolidat<.'d Coal ••••• - '15,~.5& ------·-··-- ----------- •15,2fAI.55 ----------- st,!lOO.Sl Sl,OOJ.iil ·-------------
U D., R. I. & :S. W. RY----···-· 3,!e3.811 •13,673.88·.------ "ll,~.r-4 ............. 3,ll!l,tl!ll.69 3,11!1,6.111 1CU,l.S5.82 
15 Great :O.artht'm Ra!lway .. _______ 7,513,558.94 11,iOO,t"6.'iS~ "6,108.73 19,~.638.09 ------------ ~.~117,rnUI8 !!3>,9t7,r.O.!J'! ~.064,873.67 
18 llllnuls O.·ntral Railroad •• ---···· 11,~,015.271 !16,512,207.83 $!,875.15 41,4!16,101.!5 ---------- 1 11(l,01'J,ItlQ.fl'l ·u~."t! .. lT.' .•H.!fl ---------------
17 D. 1k. li. C. R. R .............. - 1,119,i10.5oJ ---------···· l,S$.12 1,1!1,5&.«! ---------- ~.6:9,24!1.81 29,679,2W. ·-··---------· 
18 llandlest.er &: Oneida Ry...... ... lll.llll ••••• _. _____ --------- 1S9.51 ---------··· •n:'.~I.OO •n~.'>'!•l.t•.l --------· 
,tg Minn. II. l;t. J,. R. R .......... -. 2:!0,q]6.41~ •®,:l:U.74' ....... ___ 0Zt9,4ell.33 ......... :... !t,tr0,53:!.94 !!I,GOO,r.I!.SH 4,406,8&1.50 
l!IO Mus. , Bur. & S. R. R........... "700.00 "1,477,311.--------· OZ,l'I7.S6 --···----·· •t.JO,OOO.OO ·~:,r),()fll'l.W --·--··-·----· 
21 Tabor A :Sortbern Ra!lway....... 1,1!15.:.'7'.-------- 1,195.!7 ............. •S:!,ft<S.Oi •><:J.t..-.~.rn ---------------
22 Union l'KIOc Railroad ....... -... 0,017,S61.48 8,1~,711.111 1._________ U,l8S,OCi3 .ll9 ............. !!!.'1,7'r.l,Rn.oo ~.773,1!71.00 11,108,006.00 
23 Wabash Railway ...... ----····· 2,0SI.,170.H o.m.SG5.~~~-------- 8,101,032.64 ............................... -----·--·---· ···-···-------· 
24 Keolrut & I>es Moines Ry ...................................... -----------.---····-····· ............. 
1 
G.7'~1.111.52' 6.7'~t.lll.lie! -------------· 
Total.. ............. -··-·- f7&,205,8l8.23 fll!9,899,011'.1.34 $ 108,502.23jtr/ll5,774,!102.801S!,9t»,!!l.al $ !!,074 ,i'OI,OOS.Gl $ :!,077 ,e70,!57.r>O .• IOI,CBI,SU5.te 
I I I ~ I I 
"ONdlt. 
•!Oio MP&ratloo b.t._o Ruad and •:.tolplllftlt Own~ Libel. 
TABLE 3-INYESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LINE 
P.tm' 2-L'fV.liBI'lf.HNT FROM JUJ,Y 1, lOW, TO .TUNE 80, 1914. 
fn•rstment from Julv 1. 1007, to .Tune IWI, lOU. 
Rood I .. 
a. 
-~II .... • SE !! .E Ralhray CompanleJ .. II ::.- "'::.-c = E gi c~-.. _' 
J.l 
k"": c 
~ i -=~ -~-.. .. ~0 c-r " c 0 -I ~~ ~ ¢ ?. ... 
.., .. a .. 
c •c ... :c= ac: 









1 ,\tcldsoo, Tor~tta .t Santa Fe Rallw-ar--------········· ···· ' ss,~l.98 $ 53,J:;o,;;,..oo1t 53,239,0i6.ot1J [oll,rtu,rsl.n:$ 11,007.171, 50,563,3'!1.88 
! Atlantic ~orthem RalJ•·ar --------·------·-----·-···---- ···------·-· ---·--·---·---·'--------·---- ···-···--···--···---········· ------·--··----
3 Ch!caru. llurilDgton .t Qnlnq- Rallroad.------------·-···- .............. •"!,I>H.~.!Z~ •'i.q .r,U,SS.'l.!2 --·------------'-----·--· -----·----------
• Cblt'llgo Urtat We!tern Ral!rolld ........... -------·······-- ····----- 00,1:?1 ,??J.V31 99,l!ll,iil9.83 Jl),mt,nl~.Ur. 2,f1JI.~ 10,003,11)7.1:; 
5 l!ola~on Olty .t Ft. Dodge Rallroatl ..... ---------------· ·----------- i>li,SZ7.'<61 &47,S!i.~ •7~,131.40) l,«Xi3.25 "77,({.'5.15 
6 Cblrago, )lllwauk~ & St. Paul Railway ... ------·-··-·· ------------- 23l,S.'ll,>.'l7.M1 239.831.~"7.!4 [ll ,4i9.ff!i.73 2,tlfl,m.IH re.~.s:'O.IJT 
1 Chicago II Xorth W'll!tem Rsll•·ay ..... ---------··-·--···· ------------ oo.~.7:.1.1Il 96,®,7~J.8Z Z.i,(l)l,iOO.i2' I 11,2-11.21 25,742,6117 .~ 
1$ Chlea1o. St. Paul, llinn . .t Omahl\ Ral!way ___________ .............. 8,0'.lf~.~aus 8,re6,:!00.15 3,it:!H .... 3". 18:/,tt!!.e:l 3.~~.133,01 
9 Chicaru. Rock Islan<t k Parl~c Railway _____________________ · 3,3'i8,581.41 :?0,561.10'!.1!( 23,!H2,~.110. 2l,f7.!1,06il.I!S' 151,(1~'1.21i1 Zl,L,..),M/.2-4 
10 l-Ot, l11111l & 1\an~JIS City Short L!oo R. & ........... ·-··--- .............. 11,~11.~.00~ 1l,&l1,3't!.OO, 157,?~U)'J 640,1iG.5:iJ f1'n,398.6i 
11 Culfax Xortheru Railway ••••••• -------------·-··········· 19'~.77 --·········-·-- 1!1~.77~'···------------- ---···········-·····------· 
12 Thomas w. Grlas R. R . ProrertY----------------·-·· ------------ !.1!12.7~ 3,1»~.7fl 1118.37 ............... l<ti.87 
lS Ooltax Gonrolldated Ooal.-----·-----------------···-····- ····---·-··-- 7.~.00. 7 ,'.!:!3.061 .............................. --·----···-·---
14 Dan•np?rt, Rock Island & ~Orth'lrl:ittm RY·----··-··--:-· -------- IF.d,WI.OO 1.~,(~11.90 _ J'.l,:>';';'.51 --·-··-·····) l~,l:6'i.51 
15 Grtat !\ortb.rn Railway _____________________________ ···-------- 7t,ZJ.'!,~'i);,411 72.~.:!611.41 t;,HI.l,917.:ill J;<;)7,67C.JS
1 
:rt.~l,l:l3.1>'l 
111 lllluols ~tral Railroad.---------------·-------- ------------- 19,W:i,2t)).4S 1g,006,!!1J>.U ~.511.1,<1!1.1:• 6,211.711 !!,SZJ,!:t!.liS 
17 1 ·Dubuq~ .t Sioux CitY .Railroad---_ ---------·------- -------- 1,3:!1,711.11 1,321,711.n --·--··---·-------····----~-----------··· 
IS ~and!eJttr &; Oneida R&Dwar·-··---------------·-····-- ····------- 12,1;;5.001 1!,4.85.00 ---···------·-'·········--· (•) 
19 :\liuueai>Olil .t St. Louis Railroad.---·-----·--·-·-·------ --------· 33,!'110,3'6.17 33,9l.O,Yt8.17 ·-····-···-···j·······---···· (•) 
:!0 llu..~atlne, Burlington 41 Suuthern Railroad.. ............ ___ --···-------- 'roS,5GI!.i3 7a!,~.73
1 
7,:...tl.S'2 17,1:.1Uti 25,077.09 
21 'l'al>or & :-iorthem Ralhu.r ········------------------------- .............................. [------------·-· --------·------ -------·-·(···----------
22 Union ParUk Ra!Jroad.--.. ····-------------------------·-- .............. 31,et!.'i,0~.76, 31,025,982.76 :!0,&·.~.550.47' JS,8T7 .ool ~. 7l'J,4Z7 .5.1 
23 Wahuh Railway ......... ---·------------··--·---···--- .......................... ----1.-----------~-- -- ................ -------------~-------------·· 
~ Kt'OI.-ut & Des llolnee Rallway ••• _____________________ ···-------· •,;;:..'!.lSI •8rJ8.18 --··---------~------·-··· --·-----··----
TotaL. .. ______________________________ $ 3,46:',006.1( ~ 775,!161,2U.00
1
$ 779,418,3::8.15lS !!30,WJ.Zi3.741~ 5,42;;,1~-:>.~,. ~U,871,3H.8'! 





















































TABLE 3-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 3-I..\'"\"J'A'TIIJO:~iT SniCE Jl':S£ 30. 1011. 
ln\·~stmeot Since Juoo SO, 19U-Road IO\'t<tm~nt ~lnrP .1\IU\' 3tl, 1\IH, in 
" ~!i " .. ~. Col c "'~ ~..E ., = .. .:: "' :::- ::~-c ., ... 
:§ =- !:- =i .. ii ~~ == -::::, -c= ~ .,; ~,. -~~ :: ~ := "' ., Oi ~~ ~ =-~ I .. .. .. -o:> .. c t~l c:>< ... <i 6 ~ c5" 0 .... :.:! 0 ... 
Rollw11y Companies 
Atehl~oo .;ropeka & Santu. J:" Roflway ••••••••••••. . !~ 373,590.58 $ 71, 11lil,21!l.!ll-l~ 71.~3G,SOO.!l6 > 91 ,!1.1~, i2~ .911---------- ~ <:7 ,OOI.t>l1,~ 9'1,031.~!.55 
2 Atlantic Northern Rafl\\ay .................. ________ ·····-·------- ~ UI,!X.l9.%: 111,~.20 ·-------.----. ---------- ..... . . .• -----.-----------
3 ~hlcago, BurUng_ton & Quincy Railroad ...•••••..• _., _____ ~--:-~·;;· 77 ,212,~-~ 77 ,~:!,SSS.~ ~~.,!-~2.~6i .o:,1.......... ~.31:1.1~~ 4! .~7-I,!S~-~ 
4 Uhl!•ago GN'at \H3tcro Rallrot~tl. ................ ___ , til,J16.:..~ 111,017,1.\3.1\ 10,0•S,tnl.4ti .,,,:..1,,11.1~ ........... :l,"!J...6• ,,,,;t{,,C>il.t3 
5 :.Ia,on City & Ft. Dodge Railroad •••••••.•••....•• ,.____________ 'ji}3,8:!2.W'I iiXl,S!!-2.-10 ·~!H,75S.5G' .. . ....... 31S .. '<l '19-1,41~1.7() 
ti ChlcBI(O, ?11111~ IIUkce & St. Paul Ralll\.11)' ••..•••.. _., --------··---· 75,0t;:!,G7G. 17 75,003,6i6.17 11?,12<l.~l.t·l~---------- 1, US,01G,'-(I ro.:i71,:!:!7 -~ 
7 Chlcngo & \ 'orth Western &ollwer ------------------ 26.;;21.77 GJ.5J5,(N}.2-I 6J,:><n,&11.01 m.~.liJG.H t 17.72 :i!.li,:!N.P.i G.!,!l'it\,llt~.ll 
8 Chicago, St. Paul, l!Jnn. & Omaha Railway ...... ,.............. 6,200.001.!'3 6,2!16,00J.S3 G.>nl,ii'.!.trl --------- '.'7.~,;:!,;l[, li.li3'1.s:i5.1J! 
9 Chlcal(o. Rock I•land & Pacille RaiiiiiiY----------- 4,!}57,472.!10 :n.~.~30.7!! X.Si~,!l0!1.68 2<;,l;:?I>,ll11.;!71 :I,IIJ3.07 1,1!\l,.tsa.r.G 27,7:rt.lt:>I.OO 
10 St. t•aul .\: 1\an~as City Short LineR. R .......... 
1
.............. 1,114,00:!.0'l l,lH,ro1.0'.! •J7.~l.G.'i •••••••••• H,5~1.ll ~!,lN.51 
ll Colfax -Xorthern Railway_____________________________ 395.12 ................ ~- 12 --------- · .------ ---------- ------------- ••••••••• .•••••. 
12 '!'homes W. Grfgg~ R. R. PropertY---------------- ----·--------- •t<l'o.,!\31.06 •IQo-1,5.11.()!; '7 .1:il.IL.------- ·~~.8:! '7 ,60t.!.27 
Ia C~lfax Con~olldatt'<l CoaL ................. _______ .............. "17,031.17 •t7,00l.li :I.~~Xl.ln •••.•.•..• .............. 3,r~•I.OO 
JJ Davenport, Rock Island ~ ;.\'ortbl\csteru Ry .. ______ ............. 1~,716.31 130,776.31 'lf.l.~>.76 --------- ------------- 'Rl,:J;J!l,'i'O 
15 Great Northern Rail" IIY---------- ---------------- 1:.'6,77d.42 51,41}1,610.60 51,6'.!1,H!}.O'! ~. 7:>3,2:d.fo.l .......... •e, il:>.1-l 3'1,710,:>12.~ 
16 Illinois Central RoJiroad ----------------------------- -------------- r.<>,300,!.112.13 W,SOO,!Il2.13 'U>;5,i\IU.31:---------- S.."',H6.77 ~.i>l.t,!l-IS.IX 
17 Dubuque '"Sioux City Railroad .................... ------------- 5,510,007.70 5,510,0b"7.70 ---------------- ·---------- 1!,006.1!1 ~.0':16.111 
IS MIUlch~.•t~r & Onelllu Rnllwnr ...... ----------------- ••••• --------- 5,i>l6.13 5,i>l6.13 ------------ ~---1-----··--- ·------······- -------------·--
19 .\Jfnnrnpoll~ & St. LoUis Railroad.................... 7,13!1.71 •2,246,213.00 "2,230,101.:!'2 4,(l(;7,!131.$1 •1!},!119.l7 !l!ll.7:1 4,~.'-t;,.r>l 
:!0 ~Juscatlne, Burlington & Southern RoJiroad ________ -·----------- 21,73;;.~5 21,7:!5.15 GS,&l'>.t>l.......... "16,160.11 5~.~;18.~:1 
21 Tabor & North~rn Railway ........................... -------------- J0,4H.(J! I0,474.V! ........................................ -------------··· 
2'2 (Jolon Pacltlc Railroad ••..••••••••••••••• ____________ 1.~1:!.50 15, 11i3,19l.Sl 4:.,1ft:.,OOI.3t 52,SI:!,272. 10 ·~·!-..!tJ '2,3:\'J,007.f>:! f~l.:olil,tll:!.".O 
23 \\'eba•h Railway .......... --.......................... ··---------- :v'.?,b'IS,2lG.&i lO'~,GlS,U6.GS 10,101l,GW.71 •••••••••• .............. 40,1tlG,Ii().'l. 71 
2~ Keokuk & De-i Moines Raflwny _______________________ .............. '2,130.00 ':!,130.00 ••••••••••••••• -------- ....................... , •••••• 
---- ---
TotaL ____________________ ------------------- .. $ G, 755,230.31 ' 6'78,16S.U!>I.~ J t.$3,9'.!3,311.79
1
$ :.12,;,24, 770.~ !23,:.:!9.18 $ 2, 713,727 .21,~ li1G. :!re,(l'J7. I~ 
• C're<llt. 
• E1.1ttl1>ment ~a.e.J Lin''"· 
Jl 
TABLE 3-INVEST~1ENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMJ<JNT ENTIRE L fNE 
PARf1' 4-TO'J'AL J:.\\'ES'l'~T TO OI.OSE 01'' YEAR 
Total Im·eNimc·nt In Road and Ertolpmeot nnd .. "0 
General :b'xi)Endltures fc se '0 r: "':l ~ .... f .. ., ~:::: c ... .. ~o.: = :§ ~ ... s d - o> oj -~i c-Railway , Cc.mpanles .. ~ 
'2 Z! .::~ ~ac ;:.c -;;; a:. .. Q !te ::tg ~i .. 6 0 ~- E-< ~0 ~::. < ~ 
'I'utul ln\'e~tm~nt in . "' "" "" ~-= .. a ..-!::- ,.-
€j _:3i -c:. ~~~ t~~ "-c 
~~I E~l 
0 :.') 
1 Atchl~on, TOPEka & Santa Fe RY------- $2,5111.484.23 ~ i17,1)19,778.85 $ 7'20,i>ll,2G':l.5.Q 7,Hl.33 ~ IOO.i>31.·Ul ~ 2l2,:!&1,00i.« ••. ---·-·· $ 99,uU.81 
2 Atlantic :'\ortlll•m Ry ------------------- ------------- Hl,9::9.20 H1,001'1.20 17.07 1-,31:..12 ................ ---------- ------------ -
11 t'hlcago, Unrlln~:ton & QulllCY &. R ...... ------------- 55:!,5to,;,:,s.so 552,540,558. ~.lli\3.36 m,rm.12 a.«J,IR!,I07.ti;; ---------- •!1.o,ll,31S.(jj• 
4 Chicago Grern Wt~tern R. R............. 61,516.2S IU,!l05,7S5.89 12-1,007,2'i"2.17 1,031.!_, J:!il,QI:l.r>:i 15,700,82.1.7.1.-------- 5,!l.'>tl.!l5 
J ::\Ja~on C'lty & ft. DO<fge R. R ......... -------------- ~.965,4Sl.79 41,91'...;,431.79 375.23 Il!l,831.:t.! !»6,1!16.71 -------- 1,-W'!.ll ''I Cttf~ago, lllhranktc & St. Paul Ry ...... ------------- 6131l,<Xi0,5S0.55 6SO.OtX>,5:.0.55 10,100.75 6'7,5. 7tU9 100,20!>,31-8.70 •••. ! ••••• 3,%,7NI.!I3 
7 Clt!~ago & North \\'eo. tern Ry ------------ !!6,:.39.4~ 41;3,10.~,763.85 48.~. 19:1,303.$1 S,3Si.57 57 ,1)13. >.1 1'7, Ul, 12:1.11. ~ 17 .n t;'l•,l;:'lo.l•l 
a Chi., St. P., :Uion. & omaha RY...... -------------- !17 ,ooo,m.:n ~-.; ,51'-6,4;;1.31 I,6i6.~1 r.2, ll<'i .16 10.:-m ,281.05 --------- 210.206.!P! 
n Chicago, Rock I~l~n•l & Paclllc Ry....... 9,378,$/.CO 293,s«<,~.l'O~' 30'2.!l1!1,2t~ . .CO 6,378.70 G-l,!i74.f~ 78,ru9,1~.481 3,163.07 1,!!:.2,00t}.82 
10 St. P. & K. C. Short LineR. R....... •••••••••••••• l:l,G.A/,®.75 18,GW,G3'i.7G 1~.!!3 74,G.l2.1!1 Wl,013.« •••••••••• :.:>~,(00.00 
11 . Colfax :'\ortbern Ry.............. ......... 500.89 ----------------- 5!n.so --------- ------------ -----------.----1. ......... -------------
12 , 'l'homas \\'. Griggs R. R. Property ___ ------------- 55,106.91 5:i,ll.l!'.!ll .M 1~2,o;~~.:.>1 :!2.:?1'2.fr.r.......... '480.8'2 
13 Colfax Cono;olldatro CoaL ••• ______ -------·------ 75,0.}1.70 75,661.70 5.50 J:l,7i'o().!;7 3,:.oo.m ---------- ------·--···· 
14 Davenport. RDrk l~luod & );. W. Ry .• _ ----------·-· 3.:>3'l.71l.Hti 3,;.:t!,711.;1• Jll ,olt 7r.,r>l!I.AAI 1}1,213.57 ....................... . 
15 Great :'\orthem Ralhra.r .. --------------· 126,775.42 461,M0,058.12 46l,GOO.~.l>l 7,119.75 61,R!:'t.321' 101,%1.5~9.00 ---------- I,SU,!fJ>.H 
11l llllnol~ t'<'ntral Railroad ..... __________ __ -------------- 289,719,91!1.32 2to9,7l9,919.32 2,270.!'I'J 12i,W1.13 IIO,H:o,ll7.:i• .......... ~~~· :l'•'.i1; 
l'i Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad •.•••••. -------------- 36.51!1,115.19 86,519,H5.10 76'Ul9 ~7.(1S;.ro -- -------------- ---------- S,OOG.lfl 
1~ 
1 
.\lanl'he-ter ~- Olh.1ijJa R.ailway __________ ------------- 136.9!3.73 . 188,!'23.73 ~.0.1 li.001.52 ................ ---------- --- -------- - -
10 llloneapolls & St. Lout• Railroad._____ 27,oc.9.21 65,m!,3<::?.72 w,oo:i,Hl.!\3 1,63i.i;, •2.~(.;.161 ii,H3,7!.to.F>I .......... VII. '3 
:.'11 .\!u~ratine, Burlington & So. R. R-----· -------------- 1,3t7,!1:?0.3(l 1,317,9'20.1rl ~7.i7 2/i,:!lll.'\!1 1 7ti,23'!.1G ·---· ----- 1,0'<3 ( ti 
~~ , Tabor & ~orthern Rallway ______________ . ---------- •.. n~.1m.oo 93,la!.ro !!.ill )11,;~-s.t;~ ---------------- ---------- ·------------
'!:! l'nion Pacific RallroaiL---------------- :!,241.42 3S7,2b3,~.66 3S7 .~.()15.10 3,1'-57 .54 l~i.f.<.c>.4~ S!,IJtA,F.i-7.n!
1 
.......... '2,288, 130,46 
2:1 Waba~h Rallu-ay ------------------------ -------·-·--·· 233, I H ,916.39 233,114,916.:11 J,OOI.!ll llf1,4:!ll.l3 40,4!Mi,600.71 ----·-··-·r:·--··------
~~ !if'Oimk & Dd lloine~ RY--------------- -------------- 6,718,123.3-l 6,71S,123.34 16'.!.34 H.~.()J -------·-------- ---------- ----------- · ------ ------
TotaL ..... --------------------· $1i!,215,0ii .r.>l I 4,49'l,G.!4 ,1111.3'i ~ 4,~.83!1,2M.!II ti0,!1:,1.21 ------------ ~ !!~'i,GS4,!HO.HI$ 3,13:1.7!1 $ 8, J:J.1;,EI?.8.09 
Grand .lwrage-All Roa•ls Combinoo..... -------------.---------------- ------------------ .......... ~ ;s,;rNJ.o; ---- ------ ------ ----------1-------------












































TABLE 3A-INYESTYE~T IX ROAD A~D EQUIP:\tEXT-IOWA 
P.\.RT l-E.."\:P~DI1,:HHS Dt."RL~G YE.\R 
E."\Jlt'Ddltures During Yeu 1 "" I 
- - !:-c '; 
'0 ~. 0 
~~ =g s ~ 1 
~~~ ~'::f~ 
Railway Companlea 0 0 o::;.: ~ ~ k:§ 
~ lc =M t ~ "ij .=r_,." te.="E 
.0 "'C' - ... - ...,c ... o · - ...,c:: e c ~ ~ ~ :s ~.... t ~ = t: 
- 0 ~ Col 0 ~ 0- ... -'t: 0 z c: ;.; c .... .... ~ 
1 ~t~- !son. _ Topeka _&: Santa !\! Raii" .. Y···-----------------------,1$ Jr.!,SOO.!loL .......•.••• , ••• -....... 1'i'2,roa.s•o' w.e•1$ s.ar..n .ro 
2 Atlantic !'iorthem Ralhrar ----·-------··--·-------·--·····-····· &12.2ij-----·-····· -------- &1~.2i · 1; .<r.! 37.re 
s Chlcaco. l!urllogtoo k QulofY Hallroad.--------------------------- 612,~- :_;.::~ ------------~' ~m.1; tllS .• IOI.fl 1,&ii.10 U!l.12 
4 Ohl~a&o G~at Welllel'D Railroad •••...• -·---------·--···-----·-··· 100_ ,&>l.l!lJ ........... __ --------- llll,~ .. Ill e.!.CII ' %.'4l.H 
6 .Mason City & Ft. ~e RaUroa•L----·------------------------1 1Si,\ll_\i.2:>1···------- ···-··---- JSi,!J(\i,:!S ~7~901 IlliG.~ 
6 Ghlraco, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallway ••••••. ___________________ j -'>1.~1.61 ....... ------j r.r.:J.f4 Sl,iK•.06 1,8511.~1 4S.ro 
7 Chlra,o .t !'iorth We11tt'm Rallwt.y ••• ---·-····------------·-····-·· J,l!I1,41.G.ii $3,763,855.74 100.48 4,0Gi.,453.00 ),617.10 S,OOUO 
8 Ohlcaco. St. Paul, .\lloo. & Omaha Ra.lhny_______________________ Sl,i:!4.15 H,S8t.9'L---·-····· .w,U.O'i 74.54 ~liLt.:! 
11 Qhl~ago, Rock leland & Paelnc Rollwa:v •• -------------·------------· · tn~:~,:m.KJ .............. -----······ G36,!m.l00 1,800.a> Si2.00 
lO St. Paul &: Kansas City Short Llno R. R---·--------------···· .....••.•.••••......•...•.•• ·········-· ·····-··--- -----------·· ···---··· 
11 CollaJC Northern Railway ••••••• --·······---------------·---·----····- ·····-----··· •••••••••••••• ---······-· •••••••• ~--- ---------·· ---------
12 Thornu W. Griggs R. R. PropertY----··----------------···· -· .............. ·-----------·········-······--·-··----············'·······-··· 
13 Colfax Con!IOihlatffl Cot.l. •• ----·--···---------·--·--·-·····---·· ···-·····-···· ·------···-- ···-····-· ·····--····-· ······--·-···~············ 
u Davenport, Rock laland & :Sort.bwettern &7------------------· :!,til!'.~ '9,115.50 -------· •6,~97.63 31.m •150.11 
15 Gn!at Northern Railway ________________ ··-··--·-·- -- -··--·--···· !!,11~.51l .............. ---·------- 11,142.66 i'i.tl6, 117.42 
16 llllnola Central Railroad ••••••••• --·--···---·-·· ·------------···-· ··············1·-····---·--- -------- ···--··--- ···-----··'····----···· 
17 Dubuque lc Sioux City Railroad------··--·····------------------- l,~.~.;;..;___________ 1,SU5.1Z 1.~.000.70 715.~1 l,f>li.O'.I 
l8 M~tu II: Oneida Ralhr•r---·--····--·--·-----·-----·-------· l~.ru ·----·-·----- -----··· I50.lll ll.trll 1!1.&'1 
111 liiDDf'apolls A St . LouJa Railroad...---··------------·-··-·-···· !IIJ,4lWl.P; "215,180.36 ·-------- •158,'140.41 ~~- .i".! •J!J!\.!5-
!0 .MUJCatloe, Burlington A Southern Ra.IJroad_________________ "iOO.OO •t.•n.~'--·--·-··· -:?,Jii.34 47.77 •45,67 
%1 Tabor A Northern Railway.-•• ····-·------------------··---··-····--····· l,l95.Z'j ••• ______ 1,10S.27 ~.7:• 13:\.11" 
!! Uolon Paclllc Railroad.---··-·····-·----·· --·------·-··-···--·· H0,6W.OO 2,124.00 ..... - •• -. H2,6!'4.9J . 2.46 Coii,OOJ.Illl 
21 Wohub IWiw ............................. --------------- - - -·--· ........................... l ...... c ................ _,. ........................ . 
Total. _ ________________________________ _____________ $ 4,303,641,00 t s.~.287 .81_' 2,848.21
1
, 7 ••• 6'1'1.78] 11,279.64 ••••• =: 
Orand avera.-All roadl comblned.-----· ···----- --·····--· ···--···--· ··--------- -------· ·-------·1··----------- $ IIU.08 
"'ndd\. 
TABLE 4- INCOME ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR- ENTIRE I.INE 
PART I-OPl-:R.ATJNO tNCOME 
. 
.. Ill _g .. .. w .. 
- c o- .. c c. a -: :: ()~ ~ s 'l5 g w 
c t1 :: W I· " :l ~ g S 
... ~ Q. th ~ - .eJ> - -
~ ! :!:> :1 .£::: e ~ ;e. ~ 
:> t 0 ! ;: :... .. .!! ~... ..,o 0 .. t.!:! t 
"'" ... ~ ;: . . :O.!! t.. 0-; ""t'l :;-;; oa 
·~ •v J::ll •t:: ="I -" •o -=t -9 !J:- 11'::> = ."f! f=¢ •• llu c;- c ·~ 
~!! :;~ G:~ ~. c~ l O.o =;;: ;:,0 ';.5 = = ., = :.> :-< = ::i E-
Railway Companies 
i 
1 A., T. & l'. l'. RY--------· $ 003,SII,'m. 4~ $ 145,68'7,2'12.681$ 57,004,M9.88I$18,~,00'.!.H $ 95,~1.05 $19,078.«?JS.l I 38,:;l:;,!Jl3.GII_ •••••• --'$ 38,615.~.64 
2 Atlantic No~m Railway... 13,6U.!l! 40,785.61 2,S:J9.~ 2,1U.26 1.7~ :!,116.0<1 7l3.17'-·· · · ··-· 718.17 
I O., B. & Q. R. R--·-·---· tn,'!TO,IW.IJJ 1SI,290,:m.66 811.~.7:82.24 9.e&>.054.87 li7 .~~.tl.3'i 9,$,511.21 27,61>1,771.00 ·-··-··· 27 .~.771.00 
~ C~-. g~~ ~~~~a~ a.~::: .... ::::::'~~:~ .... ~~~~~~~:~ --~~:~: ...... ~:~~:~ ... ::~:~: .... ~:~~~:~: ... ~:~~~~:~c::::: -~:~~~~~ 
8 Cbl., .IIIII. & St. Paul RJ.... ltll,6?8,337.77 134,~.~.81 Si,«-!9,100. 8,Sl4,1ill.73 :1,111.8! S,617,!'JJ.r.6 !!11,011.818.40 ·······-· 26,011,818,10 
7 Chi • .a ~ortb Westun Ry.... 100,e:;,sr.o_ .ITT U!,507,5Sl.40l !7.918.433.87 9,2'17,4118.1!11 t;j. ,133.:!7 !1,311,511.93 18,576,891.74 .. ----- - 18. ,o1Jl,Sil.74 
8 O., S\. P., M. A 0. By--- 28,3!13,231. 23,616.lt7 .fl 4,8&7 .~. I 1,518,503.23 J:!.~~.IAl 1,1110,i'OG. S,'Z30,88'1.00,' •• ----- 3,\!311,SSI.I)J 
P C., R. I. II P. RY ------·· 124,ru8,~. U 100,2\"2,11l3.5t' 24,ll55,5t~.fJ> 5,512,Si!l.34 U,90>.8S 5,5C!UIO.~ 18,&7 ,2311.~' ·····--·· b,t!-'7 ,tvl.88 
10 St. P. A 1\, 0. 8. L. R. B. -----·----- ····--------- ---·-···--·-'··---------- ····----·- ------··· ···----····j···---· -------··· u Colfax :Sortht'nl Railway __ .. !3,7Sl;, 29,341.76 •a,W3.071 1,605.07'........... 1,tlr.:i.07 "7,\nl.lll •• ---- "7.~.14 
11 T . . W. Grtrcs B. R. Prop ... ·--·-----_ ········-··---'----------- ···--······· ........... ---·-. ....... -----·----1·----·--- ----··--· 
11 Col!u CollllolklaUid Coal._ -------- -------·----'---- ··--··
1 
.............. -----·--···r····---- ---·-----l·--·---- -----······· 
14 D., &. I. A :S. W. RY-·--· ·--------··- ·····--·----·-'------··-- 45.1«1.8!------- 4S,103.33 •f5,100.33 _______ ) •45,1!18.13 
1& Great ~ortbtm Railway____ UQ,Oi7,'i"11.56 811,750,51!3.12' 31,3!7,~... 9,118,~.00 !0,~1.83 9,134,20'1.43 24,193,rAO.Ol ~-------, 24,1~.010.~1 
1e Illinois Ototral Rt.llroad..---- J«i,tl'.!l6,961.tl8 1~.429,231.13 13,197,750.~ II,G'i2,915... Zl,lfj:!.46 9,W6,9!1UO 28,roo,7!e.w'.-----·-· 23,5ffl,i~.e5 
17 D. A S. C. R. R,. _____ -------···-- ·····--------··'----···-···· ·-· -····-··· ···--···-'·····--········--·---····-'·· ··---- ---······-··· 
18 Maoclle~~ter &: Ootldt. Ry,____ 25,'!!07.41 24,5:17.83 , 1,1'~.!>'1 1,1S8.~ ••••••••••• 1 1 ,1s<i.~, lfl.~'------·j 111.1111 
Ill Mlon. AI St. L. R. R ...... -. 16,!iU,!)jJ),T/ 14,288,791.~'· ! ,23G,1ti.Sl i90,8i!3.58 2,4'1>.00 'lll3.3'i3.S.~,· 1,412,700.73'.......... 1,4.2,700.73 
I) Kua., Bur. & S. R. R....... 1~,001.15& H3,810.U 0 5,215.511 0,000.00 fii'UO' .9,574.W • Jl,7'...:l.J8 -·---··· " H,'r-~.18 
S1 Tabor • Northern Railway... 3a,8'.!5.8! 29,561.40, 8,278.91 1,18:>.&1 ••• -----·1 l.IOO.f>l 5,11S.Z7).......... fi,ll3.27 
2lll Union Padlle Rlilro&~L----· JIT,ti'J,918.~ '/O,C»C,oe&. 88,881i,!llill.2C 8 ,!07,2U.lS 10.574.67 8,817_ .~16.10, 81,1i118,001l.H 1S·~.219.83 31,!i0!,8111.31 
!I Wabub R.aOway ..... _______ eB,617 ,111111.48 52,033,49'-CIS. 14,584,141 .78 2,470,800.00 16.3Si.39 2.~S7 ,JSI.OO, 12,006,957 .lll ••••••• _.' 12,006.ori7 .30 
S& Etokull: AI Dea Moines Ry ••••. --········-·-- ---····--·-·· ------···· 18,012.!.12 ···--·--! 18,012.8!1 •J8.012.!.121. _______ ~ •1J!,OI2.112 
1------1------: I . : ! ··-----
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TABLE +-INCOME ACCOU~T FOR THE YEAR-E~TIRE I,I~E 
PART 2-R.E..''T FltOU EQUIPllD'T ~"D JOC\T F.\l'!LITTES A:\D T(Yl'~L .• \~ll OROSS f\l'IHU: 
"' R~nt from .. .. .. ., .... 1 "'" c c .. ... E .. -.:.::. 
~- • ~~ 
a~ ., .. C.! c" 
llalhu)' Companies I 
l:.::l "' ~ , ~ 
~-.. ... -;:;:, <lj ~il -~ :; ~::: ~~I il ~~ "=1 ' t~ =! ... "::~ -~r -:;;:IF'. ,.c .... .. - o .... ~ ... ~ii '""" ~t !: I "I &C o .:c -·~ .s c<- .... c- .::-ll< f.;; ::= 
M c 
~ .. .. 
" "' "' 0 5 





,\tcblwn •. Tol"'ka & ~nota Fe .1!)· •••• $l,t17,01';3.!!2 $ 520,646.531!$ !."61,Z..3.'i41 ~ • ...->3.()( !U3.~.66~~ 1~.0:...11\ !l,:.·.:~.~.l:l.:r. ~17,i97 ·~-'• $ 5G,lll!.~i_·~~ 
2 .\llaotlc :\onh~rn Ry ............ --- ............. ····--··---- ------------ .......... -·------ . -------·-··-- -------··· 31.•.1•. \,tlu.,.~, 
:1 l :hlt-ago, uurUn~ttoo & Qulnry R . .R .. ···-··----· 2'ia,OU.~· 107,1~.~~---------· m,Oli.~GI ul:!,!•l'>.'il. l,20ti,IT.'i.l6 3,ljj'O,••U.&: S1.~·.m2.:ll 
1 Cl!knRo t;reat Wt·~tem R. R .. -..... ............. 3,;,735.131 2,1413.l!ll .......... IO,S13.SOI 91,0!H.ll l:l!l,Hr..i•l ~·~.o'l4.tli 3,i'311,~')1.73 
~ \I!LiCm l'tl)' & 1-L. Dodg~ R. R .................. -----·------ ............. --------· --·------- ....................................................... . 
C) Chlt'lli'O, .\!lluuuk•>e ~ St. Paul Ry.. ............. UO,Sl9.19 13,-;,:J~l.~il 3,00UlG 13,.'-10.!'11 :J!j.'<,:l30.til tiiU,r.r.t,m !!,:l7'l,500.23 ~.;N,;I7•di3 
7 Chlcaro & :'lorth \\'!'!!tern R.y. ....... ............. 00,1172.85 ~7'2.0!6.:~1 .......... ~'0,6U.ll :!la,lit>l.ll ~Xi.~"-i.IJol 5,3JI.N~.25 :!:I,!H.>\,~'I.!r.t 
8 Chi., St. P .. lffon. & OmaJH\ J!.y. !15,21S.:,rl 63,118.7~ li3,7ro.:!l......... . G,Q'5.19 15!1,().17.76 · l!~,l:o!l.~ 73."1,SclG.ll :1,!17:!.~17.11 
!l ChiriiKo.·Rork 18lnnd & Pacltlc R.y .•• -------·--- 124,612.00 :!lt,:lrl.lL .... -... 51,&93.5'J .W:.,11ll.:!ll '•:l,l~f.I.O'J :!,40.!,~.7'~, !l1;:jl,l,IHro.IO 
Ill !olt. P . .I. K. C. Short Lioe R. U. . ........................ ··---·--····!·-····-- ........................ ···-------- ll~,720.il l 4-12,7~'0.71 
It C'ollax ~ortht•m Ry -------------~- ............. -----------·-'----·-----··· .......... -·--------- ................... --·-··· 1:!, 1"-1.31 ;,,·!';tl.17 
1:! '!'homes \V. Griggs R. R. ProJ..,rty -----·-····- ............ .! ............. ------- ·-·------- ............. ....... ••••.• l,IOG.:;.~ l,llifl.:..q 
13 l'ulfa~ Con•olldakd CoaL .. ---··· ............. --·-·------·'---·-···---- .......... --------· ------------\···---·---···· ~ .~!.r.:i 1.~.C..i 
U f>awnrurt. !loti.: !>land & :\. \\'. Ry .............. ---·-------'-------·--- .................................. ·······-···-- :n.:;n.~ •13/•~o!l.i~ 
15 Great :iortb~rn Railway_............ •~•.1,2.".0.36 .!U,9.l9.-IJ ~.!0'2.17 ---····-· !!:l,!l.il .~ 1,01:1,1&9.!111 2,1>17 ,riA. !II 7,133,11\~.~ :tl,!t)i,ll'.33 
16 Illinois <"-'lltral Railroad.. .......... _. ------------1 l~.~~!.3il ~JO,:!:.D.w :l,r.oo.(~.) 7ti,3L-..16 l,li:!.~.r.:; 2.~,,G.X'l.G3 !l,$5,30CI.36 :t!,l-."ot1,b'.!.nl 
17 Tluhuquc /i; l'loux City RailroaoJ •••• ·----·-- ----------- ............ .1.-----·- ·-·--·-·· --·-------·- -··-----·- WG,it'.:-o>' &.ll,i'l~ . ..n 
1'1 Maochest~r &: l>nt;:if!a Rall.-ar •• -~---- ·-···-----1----------- ............. L _______ ·--------- ---·-·-.---'---------· !115.91.> 1,1\;7.~'6 
1~ .lllo'leapoll! &; i't. Loub Railroad •••• ----····-·· 9,~.~1 ~.;;,.;.~3 .~----·· 4,91$.~1 IOO,:!';:O,rl l 1t!,t:l-l.~ f:ii'.OIS.lG 1,~?.t,SII.S~I 
~~ llmratlnf', Burllnaton & So. R. R ... -----·----- :. .. --------1-----------··-------- ---------~ :!IAl.7iJ , :!!lti.i5 i~.iS "li,O:.:u:l 
tl 1'1bor & :•ortbern Rail\1'&)' ........................ ----··----- ----------- .................................. 1 ................ --·-····c··-- :.,113.:!1' 
22 t'nlon Padnc. Railroad.----·------- -----·----- !JoJ,009.HI ;;.11,7'~).19........... H,l\lSSi 701.l7,.m t,s;;._,,;u.~~ 2'.!,ti:'<J,t-..~.:.o I>I,~IS,in'·'' 
'1:1 Waha•h Hallwa:r.-----------------· ·-·········· ~1.1:19.17 :n ,:!-li .H
1 
U,31S.OO 2tl,:,!l:;.;;~ :r.3,())1.ici: l~!.:t.!."o . l;, l,l!ri,Oil.!~ 13,bl,fl'.!9.~ 
·11 1\rokuk & llt's .llolnes Ry ........ - ... ·---······-- ............. -·--········ ..................... , ............. !.............. :!:o1,3<;U.OC. . :l:tl,:r.ll.2.1 
---- I - ---~------
'l'otlll ................... --··--· t!,t;:'>l ,5."-J.Ii $1,700,006.01,$3,~,0!6.~ $Jl ,:.JG.Gl $SH ,7r•I.SSI~.l1!1.1!19.G!.; ~11.~1.\.'.~tl.!l:i f/l,ll3:i,:ln .li io-'ll~I.US,,s:::,.~l 
~nen..tt. 
TAUI.J..: 4- Jo:-;CO:\tt; .AGCOU.:-:T J<'OH 1'1JI<; YI<:AH· J<::-.:TJHE LJ.:-:1~ 
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«•·nt for .. 
Q 
c t .. "' ~ I .. 
t1 
.... .. , 
'"l? ~ 
~~ ~ r • c_ -1 
c.;iltl :lc .:.C 
II •• .... --.. .. .:j 
~" 
c:: o= - ~ ... ==- ~ 
~. 
Q .. 0 c '::a: 
§ ""· ::o
.Oc: j~ o-.. 'C-e 0 
=- -=o -•":" e:.:c... o-:.= .::-: .. 
:-;&1' 1:\t:rlliE 
.:. to: t: ... , .. .2 c. .. 
e= .!i-o g e. ... ...... c. c., .:; ~. 
" =.,= .: (; 'I-;;g2 :E ;i'5 
~ --c e._ ... :: ... - ~-:.. 
;,. f-
1 A .. T. '- S. 'P. . _ I I 
$ 1 .~••.rr~.rJI$ u,4l!l.~l.OIII$ H,0>..3.~<tl.Jtl>,tU,s:!7.141~l.iiS.r..'l9 ,3t Ry. ------·--·· 
!! .\. ~. Ry ........ . 
3 C., D. k Q. R.R. 
4 C. G. W. R. JL 
:; .ll. o. & J't. 
D. R. R .••••• 
G C., M. & tit. p, 
Ry. ··--···-··· 7 0. &~. w. R.y .. 
$ 1,195,4"'.~5 :!ll,l$l.i3 ~.flio.l!l 1,1<0.00 35,300.!1i 1,7:!l>,O'J0.02 
:::::::::::f2--~~:~~~ : .. ~~~:~ . :!~;~~~ ~~~:~~~::~~-~---~~:~~~ 
---·. ~:~<>::, ___ :::~::: .... :':::::= ::::::~: -- ·::~::: ----~~·::= 
4,fll'~.r.t2.41lj ;,.;,:J~~ , r,, 1~1,flGI.71L •• _ .. __ 11,031.~ 1,811.~'!.31 
---·-···-· 2,(r.!l.:f.! ~lfl!.i~· ............. ~............ •[M1!.i5 
3,1~.~1.!lll t2.~·''_:'1.Jt 111.~.~.:u~~17,3i3,JH.fil 1,!l17,~.ro:! 
1, lal,.!t-.•. u s •• oo.oc.t.11> ru"··•h.S.:r-···--------- r.w •• 4<1J.! ..• 
--~~~~~:~~~; ·-~:~:~~~:~~r----~~:;;~:~r··-~:~:;~~~;, ----~~:~:~0 
3,r.;:li,~l.G7 1a,1~.1nti.OI 8,737 .~;7 .IJ6
1 




































"":l s I c .. l't. P., .w. 
& o. Rr-----
9 C .. R. I. IJ P. 
Rr. -··--··· 
10 St. P. II K. C. 
S. L. R. R ... 
11 c. ~. Rr-----· 
12 Tho~. w. Grice• 
R. R. Prop ••• 
1s c. o. c ...... -
11 D .. R. I. Ia N. 
2.&-.'7,13'>.&- iO,'-tll.4i1 m.~-z.33 ......... 26,'1'.!7.83j ~0'!.707.22 
··---------~ fi,GI9.0l li5,9r..O.r.-. ......... ' !!,!l'!'i.6lj 617,W7.~11 
3,1.'19,~.91 Sffi,®.!~ ~,1'1!\.!'l ..... _.J 31,!!1G.iG 1,7H,4!11.00 
I I 
'iOO,G!.i. i'.? 3,:J.IS,07U5[ ~21,172.0!1. 1 ,z;;],QGI!,,";I 't1!7, ':!IG.t.l 
I 
i:! 
IO,Itlli,~"'. Jr. ~ ,W3,fl;l.lll 3,aoo,135.(t0 1,027 ,Co40.0l !:::: 
4-l!!,i20.7l ----·---·------·--------··-- .............. ::t:' 
5,5:B . .fiO.l.:-
w. Ry ......... . 
15 G. N. Ry ........ . 
16 1. C. R. R ...... . 
17 0. &: S. O.R.R. 
1~ ~t. & 0. Rr ..... 
1!1 Y. & S. 1,, R. R. 
!!0 '1., R. S. S. R.R. 
21 'T. & S. Rr .• - •• 
!!'! ,l'. P. H. R ...... 
~ Waha:ob Ry •••••• 
2t 1\.~~all.: &; D. ll. 
Total 
•Deilclt. 
P,lf.".Ur• "3.~.re~------------· •s, .. •J.tr! ; 
1,0-&~... ·~ll.O'..! ·-·-··-···-- •!"35.frl ~ 
---------··-·· 4,23!!.:;:;(__________ ~.:.>:t?.&S ~ 
--··--··-- ................... ~~·-··-·-.···· ............... __ -···--·-· ............... - .... 
1 
............ .., ... -·-· R,~r, .. m .. ,!?,1:,;. Hi.......................... ,.~ ... ~•7 .44 -: 
.............. 5.1,~1.~ 12-1,5:r.!.!!.:. ·-······ .jj ,500.~; I ,:M,Sltt.O'J J.;,t>.,tm .:?1 1~.4-'-.-,,!,.!'!.::J 1!?,f,ti1,2211.JU 12,W,72i.~ 3,j/i,l~.2 · (f) 
l,t!'i,~.l.\l $i,WC!,3,; 1!;3,3l-\l,:!t ......... 2-1,0\S.G:i l,rl!a,:!14;.1G :!,J:l:l,l!l,,H J7,:tll,ll'l<.l' 1~.1;;;,,n ll.'-1 ro<:.~.'<;,tl I~.S·•;,Iiii.P 
----------- ----··--- ----··-··· .................... • .............. -------·----- t."6,t3", wl J!lil,lllll.3i t<n,:no.31 ............. . . u•~•.:)li -----·----'---------- ......... ·-·-----·-· :!io.oo 1.1!lil .2fi 5,rt3".0t>'. '1,1~.1'0'• .............. •t,i'lt./olt 
I • 
4~i,ll0.!11 c>t.m.!!'!, 1~,(.118,41 ....... _, -i,l50.3:l 225,1-01."2 7:N,Gwt.OO 8,1JI,!tl!l.!lii '1.21~,1~ .(.- ........... _. 'l.Zl2,11'i,IIA 
~l.:!!lt.36 1,"'·"'·--·-------·------------------- 1,!!77.13 :.7,l!?-iA9 !llSi7.7!1
1 
'lll.i,!tJJ.2:!._ ........... 'I!Ai,!tll.:."! 
J.U:l.H I !J3.:,t ............. ····---~---- ...... ·-··--····--· 1.:!12.9-1 I,OC~l.ll'! 1 l,fli'i,2."• .............. l,lt7'i,:l.i 
3,0C..,,ll3,r.J · s:l,f<.• .OI m:i,:'I9U•1 ....... -. !!,H2.95 4/l!,lj;!\.31 l,I"'!.J:/•.111• 1!l,laa,lr.7,:tl l!'i,?:-,~.~11.4~) !l0,210,!!'.n.OO 11,:ri7,111 •• R 
l.~t.o;ts~~1ii1,'i!!!!.!l '10,.,1&.:t! ~.101 !!11,57e.H J,Gi'J,'i711.11'J a.•s-.oo;.;;... 7.'-' •. lf.:;.;s; r ••• ws;.a.w ------------- :;,HI),S13.r.t 
---·-------- ---------- 1_-_-_-_-_··-----~---_--_._-_ .. _-11_·-_--_-_-_ .. _-_ .. _·l-·-----------·-·--_-1 :::.-...... - ... l:>i. ;~. '-" ~ __ ,_s_. m_ ..~ ------------ 75, m1.:e• , ~ 





.At<'hlsoo, To~h & Santa ~ Ry .••.•. 
2 .Atlantic: ~on hem lty ·---···----·-··-··· 
S Chle:lJ.'U, Jlurllnglon & Quincy ft. R ... . 
4 i:hlr&~:o Great \W!Um H. R .......... . 
5 lluon (Jitr & n. Dodl:'ll R. R ..... .. 
6 Chlta&o, )fli'I{BIIIi•:e & ::.t. Paul R)' .. .. 
1 Ohlcago &. i:'iorth \\'P:<tern l~y .. ,. ___ _ 
8 Chi., St. P., lllnu. & Omaha Uy .. .. 
fl Obirago, Jluck lshmJ & l'acltlc: Ry ... .. 
10 M. P. & 1\. 0, ~bort LineR. H ... .. 
l1 j· Culfux :Sort hem Ry ................... .. 
12 •n1omu w. Gnus n. R. Pro1~rtr ... 
13 t'OUL't Con"'ifii&Ud OoaL----·-· 
U Da,·enport, Roell: lfland & X. W. Hy .. . 
lu Great Northern R&llwar .............. .. 
16 nnnols Central Railroad ......... - ••••. 
17 Doboque 1.: Sloux CltJ Railroad ____ _ 
IS llanc:hester & Ondda Railway ......... . 
19 Mlnneapolla & St. Louis RnllroatL._. 
~ 1 !olu~ratme, Bnrlln.:ton & So. R. R ..... 21 Ttobor & ~·ortbero Railway ________ :. 
2!! I Union I'acln~ Rallroad .. ------------23 \Y&bu~ Railway _____________________ _ 
21 1\t"Okuk & Du llolnet~ RY·-·--------· 
1'0tal ••••• ____________________ _ 
-Dmlt. 
TABLE 5-PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
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$141,<r.9.~.f1./'$!1,77l'.~.Sl.$ 9,~.~'---------'f ll,HS.W.~SJI},:.~.u; S!,43-I,!YJ . .!/JI __________ }$165,122,t.!9.61 
---·----·------------------·---------L----·--· ----------- --------- ----------- r~  lb,2H.31 15,!!41.31 
ll~,Wl.t>10.57 1 ,917,3St.5~. HO,,lO.OO $335,0.0.73 ........... lfn.3.'.0.!l• 121,~.12 ............. lG0,8tO.,I•lt.!7 
ti.s:!:!. J.J.~.t<." !>70, iGG.5r. l,ll'h.lll ·-····-·· 31, 125.!!6 ·•3,1~•"·~ 81, f4:1.5'i ---------- 7,157 .&:l3. 7111 
b':!,!'.!:l.'!S ----------· ··-----'---·------- -------- -----------------.. ~------· 1S'.!.~.!S 
2'Z,ft-"i,ft12.96 ~'117,6"6.10 ~.lll:i.Gl ... ------ H{),U!!.Q! ::.!3,207. l'-1 '-."',OCD.71.--------· 23,612,3:!5.l!7 
r.s.•oo .• ooa.b 1,~.m,ni.os
1
' t1,173.2:'l ........... 1~.sn.~ 71.l'!.'l.lo1 31. ~.3-r..Il' ............. oo,~t2,236.56 
li,I\Jt),tl31.:!2 ----···--···· 94,~.03 ........... 16,336. H 11,030.1'0 (fJ,~G:i.f.O:l' ...... ----· 6, ~'77 ,'/it,O!I 
15,~~.1~.!)) 1,!1.!:',~.0&1 'il,~L~·~ ------- 4,&:lU1 ffi.~9.12 122,SII.06;............. 17,ll~,~~·!i9 
::::::~:~=~~ :::::::~:::~=====~:::~ ::::::::: :::::::~~ :::~~=~::::::::::::r·-~:~~ ~:~;i:Fo 
__ : ... ~:~~~~ -----~::=:~~ :~:=-::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ·::::::::J'--·2i:&=.n~;r·----~~~~ r.:~:~ 
80,&13,()(13.54 &i5,49S.!:! :!Z4 ,!!71. 77 -----=----1 •2 ,002.28 I~,.Pr>!I.AA 4$.! ,!!00.58' -·----------· fli ,!l:ii ,0'~1.76 
cs,632,45:!.&~ 15,3.\!6,1!'6 .• ~1 1Cl,3t3.1S -------------------- z;.,J!Wl.&!l 251,&~1-H ----------- Gl.m~.oouo ---------·--- -----------'-- ----------'-------- -------- 700.75 --------· 3;!1,552.'60 3/!1),313.28 
10,413.55 ---··------ ---------'--------·-'····--·-·· ........... -I·U.il> ............. 10,"-5.33 
............... ------------- 1,007 .3:'•,.----·------1 '\!,O()(l.iJG Z,6Sr;. 7~ 82,1fii.UP l.~~o9.!!'l9.lt! 1,fll7 ,040.S!I 
------------·- --·······---- ---------!-----·----· --··---··· --------·· 153.-'3 GIO,(I'.n,l.S hlO,!.'i0.61 
7,2'74.2' 1,()';7.~ ---------- ----------~-------- -------- ---------- ------------- 8,3r.1.49 
ll5 .• 54:!,2Sl.Cl'i 11,!'>17 ,«I. tS 11,425.8.!'........... 25,G'i8.93 ?l, i3<1.36 1!11,6&5.01! --------- 1!!7,276,1~G.11 
16,!l$,"-JS. 77 6,410,S'Ili.G:i 747 .oo --------- ----------- oo,r.lS.l' -a ,sr.s.s:l ------------ ~!.521,100.8'.! 
201,343.31 , i5,1l!l.ZJ -----------'---------- ·-·------ --------- - 3,612.81,-------- 283,607.44 --- ! i ____ ._ ___ _ 
f«.'i,055,D.a:!,f59,~·;.S'i2.!6.r.~. 7S:~.27.$835.670. 73 12,tw. .ot 'f-'(!5,00!.:'.3 f-1,45!1, m .79.8:!,001.~3. 17•fiS' ,ct.0,2ln. 71 
TABLE G--PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
PART Z-DEBITS 





~• ao 1:• • _. • .::: o c • ... • ~ ~= "C ... t I< 0 ... .., • 
- !:- Of: c.5c. ..,_Q '2{J .,'iii 
~o ~e s.~ ~sf a... tQ • ~.c ;... ce ;· g:lc. ::ll -;:;~ :I eo 
-;.E _!.,_.) 0 •~a-c; ~~et) f:g. 2 ·-
-c • c -e c.., """ co. "' ,c., 
-c .C'2:> c., .,__ =:;.: o •• .... I -. - r::o c..a o .J:J """t~~- =~ .w-
~ .. !!~ll :::?o -e'-0 !!' -'a5' ... ~ t.c., ;;l:t ~ ....:l'( .o:. . - - .t:J-- -- .&, .. . ~.c i'- .,.-....= .::~ ::-~ c....... ~= _-; ~CJ .. 
~ A 0 :n A >4 :<1 0 
.\., T. cl S. P'. Rr--------·· ------------1-----··---·-- --------·-- $ 1CA,82.5.~ -----·-··-- ~ &;.ti,l'lla.7~t "1!9'.!,~.51•'$UI6,119,1'1l< oo1t 1ai,422,221.61 
: Atlantic . :\ort·he rn Railway ..... ·. t H,!7tl.66t !ltl!.'.n ---------------------------.---------------.--- ··------...... --------- ---.1 15,211 .• 31 S 0., B. & Q. R. R .. _______ , .................................. ...;... 1113,800.80 ----------- 100,006.00 0,3l7,2!!1.18 111,~,4:!1.70 W>,8Gii,OGI.27 
~ l:hl. Grt'ftt Weat~m R. R---- ----------· ---------- ............. "3,L'i8.86 W!.65 00,35.'1.15 23,1H7.2!1 7 ,0'17 ,001.65 7,167 ,1>23. 78 
5 .M. U. k J>t. D. R. R ...... - -·----·---· ---------· ·------·-· ·--------· ---------·-· -······---- ----···----- .L~!,!'.!J.;a,j 182,2:.!3.1!8 
8 Ohl., Jill. &: St. Paul Ry,_ ___ ------·---- ----------- 'r.!,:!i>l.9t ::.!3,ro"l'.81 7011,0!1.!.11 l,:>~l,'HI.H IJI'.!,2:!7.15 ~,3i'3,'7'1t.~ 28,61~.325.87 
7 (.)hi. k North Western Ry ...... ------------ ............. ·--------- 7t,N.IO l,SIS,lG3.!10 Trlll,l63.70 21!,176.00 67,735,0C.O.IIS 00,442,23ri.fAI 
8 C., St. P., -'! . .t 0. Ry. ___ ------ 627,i'll5.61 ............. !\7,901.8:!,............. f,31,1,5U.001 H ,llll.b4 5,0'11,813.~~ 6,'1!77,772.fll 
9 C., R. 1. &: P . RJ------···· -------···· ---------- ............. G5.300.12J 60',2'70.T~" f3!1,9W.OO 63,11."3,81 UI,012,1CUl5 l7,110,043,rtJ 
10 St. P. lo 1'. C. S. L. R. R .... _ ............. ----·----·· ·---------- 3,258.!111 -------·--- 3.1'W.:!R -----·--·- 59,®.~ 00,'1?7.fll 
11 Colfax .\orth(orn Railway....... l't,l74.~. 3,800.0'.! --------·--· ------------~-- ---------- -------------·---------·--· ............... 8'1,277.0!1 
12 T. '\\". Grla'ts R. R. l'rop..... S,ll!ll.7o 835.~. --------·· --·'···------ -------·-- ............ ............................ _ 6,459.70 
13 Colfax Con<oUdated Goal. __ ------------ ----------- S,S:!O,;a_ ___________ - -------- 10,;£<0.61 ------------- ISI,21S.38 ll!>,m2,1J11 
U D., R.I. & ~- W. Rr......... l,ll3.5b ~.457.~6~---------.. '---------·-- --------·--- 433.311 .............. ---------- I'-J,238.a.& 
15 Gr~at ::\orth.ern RallwaJ ......... -------·- ----------- IO,OOS.'i9J c(I'T,?U.OO.l 6,3l3.74 rm,7l!O:n G63,rtl3.29 tw~,2.17,679.37 1!7,11&7 .• 0:.21.76 
111 llhnol~ {'~,ntral Railroad.----· ··--------·· ---··------ 8.~.483.00 25,IPO.r.ll~ !!83,!!04.13 4-4:!,2IP.ll' 170,!>17.81 62,2:?.8.~.R' 81,1~"1.5G4.1!1 
17 D. II: S. C. R. R--·------·· s;<J,~~Sii ............. ---------- itlJ,ij; --------·-- ............. --------·-· ·-------·· ~.313.~ 
1~ ~ant'hl'l!t~r k Ooekl• Rr------ ------------ 4,m.t•\----------- ·------------~-- --------· ----------- ·-·--- ------ 6,3"14.53. JO,Nii.M 
19 Minn. & St. L. R. R-------··· 001,!\:l.l.ll1 1,212,100.0!! ............. 2,a:6.78 ----------- 161,!!?7.3..~ 10,3:17.00 ....... ------ll,947,!UO.S8 
!II M~., Dur. & S. R. R ..... ___ 504,339.39j 100,911.22 ............. ---------- ----------- ·····----- ------------~---------- G!O,t!fl.GI 
n ' T&bor &: l\"ort~rn RaO,.ay._ -----·--·· ------------ ..... .:. ... -.'--··------· ---------.. ---··------- ·---------- 8.S'il.4!1 8,S'il .~!l , •• ., """" .. " .. ·-------- ------------·---------- -----------1 "·"'-"I .......... . .. _ .. _,. .... ~ .................. ·~.r. ...... .. 
23 , Waba'h Railway ................. -------------'------------ ----------· 96,518.38 ·---------- .!ll,r.5.~ 9,1Gt.«J>' 2!!,1tl4,170.711122,fiU,I91J.Il'!l 
:!4 ~ Xeolruk &: Des .~lolnta Uy .. ___ -------·----'-··:-··----- -------~---- -------·-- ----------- ·-·-·------· ----·-----1-~ ~.001.H 2S3,011.44 













































TABLE &-RAILWAY OPERATI!'\G RE\'ENl'ES-ENTIRE LINE 
PARl' 1-R.\IL LD.""E TR.\X!"li"'in'.\TJO:o; RE~TE 
---
I 
C> .. ... ... • c c ... .. 
~ Railway Companlt'l co .. '='" .. .. <.> cc : ., J:J 
11 
.. toG toG ... .. "" .c c .. c .. .. ., c .. " .. a cii .. ..-,. t "t:.c .. ~· t 0: t ii >< (;. ~ "' ~~ ~ 7. ;:> c.; ~ 
$ 109,o.-.;;,no.~ ~ 46,~5.L.<.O.re1
1
, 660,m.ml-·-------·-· $ 411,oou $ 4,J:Il,ls:!.3(l1l$ i,rm,o-.n.Is1$t,m,I:!<I.:!R 
:ll.biO.W 1,G17 .5.~ f•'J.lS ............. ........... 1,0CJ6.71 1,2:15.:!'.!/ ............ . 
126.4:13,li'IS.I3 2ll,fl00,"-.'tl.&' 323,012.1-61••••••••••••• ........... 1,'!4'!.~1.l!.3& 4 ,442,:® .lO :na,!AJ6.:!G 
19,2:>li,:!S:!.I:V 4,277 ,,-.3.4i 36,529.28'............. 1S,M .19 400,SSS.:!61 Q>l,lll.:l,t~: ''·~1.11 
----------···-·· -------------.----------1------------ --·-···--- ___________ 1 .............. '.----------
I 
• 1 I Atchl~on, 'l'ol'fka k SantB ~ Ry ........ .. 
2 Atlantic ~orth~m Rr ...................... .. 
:1 t'hlt'ago, llurllngton & Qulncy R . .IL .... .. 
4 Chicago Great weo;tern R. K .......... - ••• 
:~ .Ma..on Olty l/:. H. Dodge R. R .......... . 
l:!'i ,oc.s,to6.74l 24,ns.~.1.7l !!.>,.~~.90 \'1,no.:~n.4S N,ar, .oo 3.Cill. ,tlll.lil i •• ~.007 .•• 43.1 91,31.11.4!1 
ll3,W.!,M!.'i.75 3>,:1:-.t,~. ~f ZiS,S!'\.96 ................ _ ............... 21:!,~•,.80 2,R»,:?;~.!O 4,5:h.~0.1S~ ~.s:.d.\17 
:XI,<r.4,0l7.19 G,llO,'lllb.t>ll 72,0:-.l.Gl --------·-· :?l,(lls. 5:.'1,~.(\j 'nll,!l:!l«.ll•1 9;;,W!.:!Il 
.... ~::~~:~~:~~--=~:~:~:~~ ---=~~:~~UII ·:::::::::::: .. :~:~~:~~ .. ~:..~:~~:~ .. ~:~~:~:~ ... ~:~:~:~ 
li Chit-ago, :\lth .. ukf'C k St. Paul Ry ....... . 
7 Chlca~:o & l><•rth Wt-st~m Hr .• -----------
1- CIJj., !:it. 1•., )!Jon. & Ornaho Ry ...... .. 
II Chicago, Hock 1~18nd & P11•1Uo Ry ........ . 
111 lit. P. A. 1\. C. ~bort Line R. R. ....... .. 
11 Colfax Northern Ry ...................... . 
12 'l'llomu W. Grins R. R. I"roptrty ____ __ 
l!I,OW.HI 2,~.2l>· ........................ -- ......................... , .............. --------·--· 
::::::::::::: ~===:::::::::c:::::t:::::::: ~:::::::::: :::~~::::-::::::~~~::::: :::::::: 13 C.:ollu ConsolklaUd Coal .. ---------· 
!i!J,Gl'!.l46.bl/ 1S,:n>,t12.221 IOO,:lu3.03
1 
a'l1,~.34 ltl,WO.OO 2,1171,'1ffl.lP:I. 2,915,272.45 99,~00.00 
...:::~~::~~:~~ -~~:~=:~~:~\--~~::-::::: ::::::::::::: --~~::~:~~ .. ::~~~:::~:~!--~:~:~~:::! ... ~::~~=:~~ 
~.l~l.!l!l 8,IOO.!r~: lt'.« -----------· ........... l't!.~ !>'70.00 ............ . 
14 DaHnport. KA>:k l>lartd & X. 'I\', Ry,._ .. ., 
15 <ireat ~orthem Rall"ar ............... - ... 
16 llllnol~ Central Railroad ... - .............. . 
17 Dubuque & t!loux City Railroad ........ .. 
1~ Maoche~t~r A: Ootid& Rall••ay .... ________ , 
W .:\llnoeapoiiJ M St. Lool~ Railroad. ....... .. 
:1!111 .:\IUKatlne. Hurhogtoo & so. R. R ........ . 
21 'l'at..or &. Xort~m Rallwar ... --·------·-
14,re3.~.2l l,Gil,VIO.&I 17,~!.17~---------· --------- 2!10,1~.28 2~9,7'!1.751 13,00!1.5-l li!I,B:!:?.Zi z.i07.u 1l !5.57 -------- --------- 2,1:111.•!1 lt.Xl.71 ........... .. 
!ll,lln.ill ),176.25 31.77------------ ........... 7:.1.22 1,717.10' .... ,. ___ _ 
!'2 l 'nlon Padnr Raflrolld_ .. ______________ , 
:!a W1bash Railway ........................... .. 
I . Total ................................ .. 
~.7'~.~.((? t8,205,m.•z
1 
1!!>11,1»!.~1----------- -------~--- 2,P3l,or.r..7~ 2,!1.l3,1lli'.f.l l tl!.!,l!-60.n 
M,mt>.ltill.:l!• 9,~.WU1 79,~.0'(........... U,2.'1!.25 ~,16.~.119 l,tliO.~IIl.UI 54,m.~ 
tJ,OIO,r£17 ·'""·3' ~.5JO,W.71_~.•ro.rn.oo~.® ,GG;;.R! fii71,3:!0.511 ~.~<.>'7 ,&!:!.33 $37 ,:r,s,57~.oo tl.!Xl1.!<76.~7 
TABLE 6-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENt'ES-ENTIRE LINE 




1 \ .\lrhl~oo. l\•t•~ka & Santa F\' Railway ..... ---· 
2 AllaoLic ~orthem Re.ll"ay ... -----------------
3 L'hlcaco. Uurllnrton & Qulu~-y Re.llroad.-----· .. 
4 1 Chlrago w-eat \\'utero Rallroa..l .. -----------· 
5 Ma!On City k Ft. Do<txc Rallroad.----------
o Cblcaco. )tllwt.nkff • St. l'•ul Rail•ar------
7 t'blcatto & :O.ortb We>tml Railway ...... --·-
~; Chicago, !'t. l'aol, Minn. &: Omaha Railway .... 
o Chicago, Rock I~land & Padtlc Ranway ... ------
10 St. Paul ll: Kan~as City Short Line &. R ...... .. 
1l Col!a.x ~orthtrn Railway ........................... . 
1:! Tbom&li w. Grins R. R. Property _________ _ 
lS (."olin ConsJI~1att'd Coal ....................... -
u Da,·dlport, Rod: l!laad &: ~ortbw~t~ru Ry .. __ _ 
IS Great !\orthem Rail..-ar.--------------------
111 Tllioois Central Rallroad.:---------------------
17 ~Dubuque & liloux City Re.llroad ................ .. 
19 llaodl<'ster .t Oneida R&IJ.-ar.------------
1~ lllonKpoll! & St. Louis Railroad. .. ----------· 
to Yu-tioe. Burllncton .t !:'outbtrn Rai!roa..l ..... -
21 Tabor &: ~ortb~m Rail• a,--------------




























Jncldental OJ'fratlog Re~enue 
"0 





c -c. c .. 









---------- $ 1,159,1!00.96 $ 6!,m.s-- $:10,768.1!1' 201,12,7'00.41 -----------· ------------ ;31),,11il."JJ 
... 9i7;3ro':S9 ·2:16i:~;.;:f --89:mi7 --5;915:-ool 168.1~:::~ $"iii:~: is:.:;~ .--~~,m;:~ --i;:r-;~:oi ~ 
I 
--~~·~:~ ----~~:~:~ ---~:~_:~ .... :~:~, .. -~::~:~:~ --~~~:~:~~ ----~~:~ ... ~:~:.~ 
l,UO.'·'".!.Q; 3,3l!l,OU. j0,~.111 ·-----~1CII.63S,3l7.62 ill),[.l!).3!l ------- 111.~".4' 
2,63d.ll'.l3.72 2,,;u,610.r,... Si ,s:;u;; -------- 1!l7 ,411,77~.~ Gll,llli .ill............. 87 ,!107.t4 
8t,45:!.1S :!l:(l,lln.t:;1 13,oc.:i.l2 ------· Z7,!m,SI7.w V7,\!ltJ.G3 10,117l.'JI UX.O.!H 
::::::::::::: ----~~:~=~~~--~~:~:~~ --~:~:~:~ ---~=:~~:~:~ ---~~~:~:~:~~ ----~~~:~ -~=:~~::~~ 
------------ 1,151!.001 ........... ----·-----1 23,2-19.41 .................................... . 
:::::::::: ·:::::::::::::c::::: :::::::::c:::::::::-.::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
.............. us,r"".!!ll ·-------- ---------\ us,:i61.~ ............. ............. m.111 
sr.;,z.<Lm: 8.'0,2.>2.!•~~ 3>,0Gt.{ll 1s,no.u
1 
no,oo:;,s;o.ll'! ~.m.•;!(). S".l.l,tr.~.i7 12,tm.S2 
639,~.!0.53 1.~.4!111.10 ~.ll39.N ------- lfi3,159,l!t.t! 6iO,:ffl.21 ~:i,lt)7 .• 224,3i6.75 
:::::::::::: --------:;i.o:oo ::::::::::: :::::::::
1
--------zs:is;ft> ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
-------- l75,1110.S.'i 4,001.~! .......... 10,4U,O"..:!.C>I ............. S,572.SI 3,22V~ 
----------· s,N.ill> ---------- .......... 133,-nu~ ·---------- ....... ---- ........ --
l!!!O.!i 4,1S$.00 --------· .......... 3.),('11'!.90 ,., ________ --------------------
----------- Hl,710.1i3b22,:.i9.4 ---------' 1U,1fll,fl31,10 .l.tl7,1.,;.17 1.~.933-00 ~,100.17 
:;.-;,613.81 1,U~.007.~ 14,008.01• ol&l.$ 6U,41l6,r.59.~ ~.411~.« . ........... !3,Slii.Z7 
. ---- --- ---











































TABLE 6-RAILWAY OPERATI:\G REYE~l:ES-E~TlRE Ll:\E 






~ .::~ :,.. -e . I f o.O ~ (; ~ 01 .. e.c "' c 
"f I f. I ~ ;; ,~ c !' I ~ ... - .. - .. - - "' $. a ~ • S -;.~ ~ f £ o 




1 Atcbl!?D• To~ka 11.: Sa.ot~ l\1 RallwtY------··-··--· G,i'!S.',)$ IO&,IiO.~:J 53,7GS.Ir. IS .OO,IJ!S.CY.l!$ :lll,i31.U: ....... --'$ llkl,ISS.611'$ S,~.O'.l 
2 Atlantic !'orthrrn Rail" a) ••• _______________________ --------~ Ul.32 .• --------- ,G.OO -------- .......... , •••••••••••• :--··--· 
3 Chfraco, lSurlln~tt(?n & QuJocy RAilroad,_______________ 10,009.25 77,736.69 21,!l00.4G CJl6.~7 .iS 1[ll ,mo. i7 '--------~ 200,006.33 S,:el.01 
' Ohlraco Ol'fat \\'estern l!aflrond.-------------------· 000.00 25,2:1:1.36 1,XO.&I 71,019.48 1,0C.7 .97 ·-·--·-· ·---------·1 8.~.01 
5 .Maeoo Oltr & Ft. DO\Iie Railroad ......... ---------·· ............ ----··------'----···---· ···-····- ........... ./ .......... ,.------·· --------· 6 Glllcago, llflwaukee &: St. l'aul Railway,__________ 1.~:!.~ !11,200.701 ~1.10'!.i3 &11.51>4.89 111,115.03' ....... -- 87.~ .!! 3,Sl!l.76 
i Chlraro & Xortb Western .Railway ••••• _ .. __________ OO,~.;o; 86,~0.30 28,SI4.10 631,1;61.00 ---··-··-'----····· i7 ,210.30 ---··· 
8 Chlcaco, St. Paul, }Unn. A Omaha Ralhray__________ , 2,~.34 ~.19:1.63 1,316.49 10!,&10.~ ---------'-------· -------··-'------· 
9 Chicago, Rock !Bia.od & Parlfte Railway···--··········-- 30,212.511 70,105.50 23,919.16 421,014.61 ~.~.42 .......... ............ S,:t-'9.03 
10 St. Paol & I'aosas City Sbort Line R. R·---···-····-- --------- ---··-··--- ............ ------------ -------··-·1·-·----·-~-----------· ......... . 
11 Colfax .Northern RaU'II'&Y.-----------------------· ............ --------- ---------- 530.00 ............ .......... ---------· ......... . 12 1 1'bomaa W. Grilli'S .R. R. ProperlJ-------------- --·-····· ............ ---------------------- ------···-·l·-····-· ............ ·-------· 
U Oolfax OoosolldatKI Ooal...---------------- ----··--····'·---·-----· ............ ---------- ------··---~------··· ............ -------·· 
14 DaHaport, Roell: l8laad & !\ortbwestern RT-----·---·· lO.tO 1,~.47 ---------· 8,9!1'.!.73 ............ -------+----·-·-· ......... . 
15 Gl'fat Northern R.aiii\'&Y------------------------------ 3S,IIJ8.(1ijl 57,0G3. 81,000. 2.11,011.80 110.~~.80 ......... T ........... 40,2l61.70 
16 lfllnols Central Railroad ............... ---------·--··-·· 4S.~34.*> H7,56S. 19,2."-1.31 616,617.60 ------·---- .......... , ............ 
1 
......... . 
11 Dubuque & Siou't City RaJtroad ........... ------------ --------·- ----------· -······---- ----------- -----------!------··· -----·--··r---------
18 Maodltater &: Ooe~o.la Railway ______________________ ............ . 18.l'l --------- 661.90 ----------· .·-··----~---------· ---··--· 
1!1 lfiDn!'apoUs II St. Louis Uallroad. .......... ---··----· iO.«li :;,817.29 2:1U7, G6,1~.10t" l,M.iS ------··· -----···--1·····----
!0 Mll.ll'atln~. Durllorton & SOuthern Railroad. _________ ----·---· i0.-10 ............ 1 3,7S6.1it ----------'----·-·l--·-··---· ---····· 
21 'l'abor & Northern Railway ................. -----···--·-··............ 9.741---------- 6.00 877.66 .......... ------··· ......... . 
22 Union Pacfftc Railroad ......... --·····•·-···-----------· 8,100. '1'.! 27 ,613.43.' 23,M0.99 231,1!16.40 1~.~11.76'-------·'·-··-··-· 8,417 .O'l 
zs Waba!b RaHway ........... -------------------------·-- 1,lm.«>, 84,871.72) 1,58!.94i N,056.tij, ----------'----------r·-----·---.1 s.:e~.OG 
i 
I . ------• • I i 
Total.----------------------------------· s tw.!ii>l.36 ;:.u,flu.~' !2.5,974.66 ~.736,tro.cr. 0311,008.22 ------1* &«;:~.u sm.~.tn . ~· 
TABLE &-RAILWAY OPfo~RATlli:G IU~VENUJo:S-ENTIRE LINfo~ 
PART 4-INOID'Jil,.','TAL OP.m.ATING REVEINUES-OontJoiM!d-A.ND JOL\"1' PA.O[LJTY OPERATING REV"m'UES 
~"D TOTAL RATI,W1AY Ol~Jo:RA'l'LI\"G m:vr:NU»l 
Ioddtntal ()peratloc Reveouea Join~ FacUlty 01-eratlnc ~\-eoue 
:! ... i .. " .. _ ... d =e c ... 'ilc. 
~ 
.. ~> :!t 
Railway COIJipanlea I :a ... • 5t " ,Q ;: ... 0 '::lot .... ... ~a Se~ 





.. .. ~~ .. "'e i 
~~"' ~ oo .. oo E-o Q f< 
:.. • 
~~ ·-.... • ... 
--~ oo 
E-o 
I I I . I 
~ !~f!'!~o.1:·N~~~ ~~t1~-~~.'~~~::::::::::.:: ! .... ~:~::~o~!--~~:~:~1~, 1,913,~:: ! ... ~~:~~~ ! .. ~:~:~ ! ... ~:~:~]' 21X!,au:::: ll Ohlcaro. Burlloatoo & Quloc.r Railroad------------· 170.&>1.()11 2t»,6.'\7. 2,71l8,801.02 8...:!,447.78 10,7U.OJ S'Tl,i03.i7 171,270,600.80 
' Cblcaro Ol'fat Wll!tem .Railroad. .... ----------· 17,672.1 ~.819.88 282,100.27 ~.lilll.PS lO,S!i6.~J 194,7U.57 2li,723,i00.61 
6 Ma~n City A Ft. Dodet RaDroad..-----------· ----------1-·----------1---------- ______ , __ -----···-· ------------ --····----------
& Olllcaro, Mll~ault~ .t S~. Paul R.allway________ 125,Q».'ll).l 484,15'!.711, ~,&.'6,1117.~ -llll,OOI.7' !.MI.&> ~.rr.-~ . 40j 1611.~.337-ii 
7 Cbtraro & Sortb Western Rall!\'t.Y--···-······----- 281,661.71· . 1.07~,741.1161 •• ll'~'l,4':!1\.tl!l 37,3:'.:1.91 11,1!10.72 2fi,IG3.22 JG0,4ts,8W.07 
8 Ohlearo. St. Paul, Mlon. Ill Omllha Railway ••• -... 10,612.091 40,100.98 001,3H.S3 b.i,S.>t.81 21,00.06 61,074.781 28,llti:l,Z$1.26 
II Olllraro, Rock I8land & PadRe RailwaY-------··-- &;.~.&7 100,8)6.67 1,640,365.78 216,&4).00 6,748.21 2t»,UIO.i9j JZI,(l!g,tl().11 
10 lit. Paul 1;. 1\a.osas City :ihort Ll.oe R. R·------· --------··· ----·-··-· --··---···' -----------· -····-··--· ----------- ................. . 
11 Colfax Sortbern RallwaJ.-----------------· ----------· ---------· 6311 .00 -------··· ---------- --------···-- 23,7iti.«> 12 'lbomaa W. Grfars R. R. ProperlJ----------- --------· ----------- ·----------~-----:.... ....... --·----·--· --------··· ................. . 
13 Oo\fax OoosolldatKI Ooal .. -------·-··-··-·· ----------· ----------- --------··· ---·····.------ ........................................... . 
14 Davenport, Rork Island & Northwestern RY-------- .............. 2,671.10 l3,71H.81 .............. lf.ll,s."tO.Ol •159.3~<1.01.--------------· 
111 Gl'fat Northern RaUvrar.------------------- ~m.~.87 1,3SI,Il81.9'! 8,100,277.76! i9,:.u.s;; 70,100.87' 9,123.4 1:n,077,771.56 
16 liUnoiJ Central Railroad ........... ----------· OO.lm.ll! 3&2,175.12. 2,tll,s:KI.73j 11Z,;U?.I2 7l,U.59 41,~.63 111li,tl'!d.Obl.G8 
17 Dubuq~ .t Sioux City Rallroad.---··--------· ------··-· ·--------- ----------· .............. ----······· -----------· -----·--····---
18 Maocbester & One!Ja Railway _________________ --------·------------ 679."1~-------·---- ·-····--:.··------··--· !:J,,~.u 
111 )11oo4!1polls & lit. Loula Railroad. ........ ----------- •2,2110.78 15,001. 92,1Rl.f.S 17,115.8'! g1.071 17,()24.55 lll.~l.tY/1.77 
oo lllu><·atJDe, nurllortoo .t Southe.m Railroad.------ 433.00 4:11).55 4,679.67 ---------·-· ------·---· .............. J&i,00-1.56 
n Tabor & :Sortbern Ra.llw&J.----·--··--········' 15-1 .00 1115.01 U!.H .............. ---·----·-·'.............. 85,825.31 
!2 UoJon Paclllc Railroad...-------------- •7.eU.70 151,747.06 S,1G5,85l.C'J~ 201,lm.27 S7 ,lD'.OO l64,G31.27 117,4i!l,916.4ll 
!I Wabuh Rallwar .. ------------------- 13.!1%.19 J!YJ,!!IJUil """,6.>1.~ ~-•~.~~ !tl.ll7j 8:'.3,1%3.001 ~.617,636.46 


















































TABLE SA-RAILWAY OPERATING REVEXUES EARXED WITIHX THE STATE 
P.\RT 1-R.UL LOU: TR.\..'\SPORT.\TIO~ RF."\"E..'\t"E 
.. 
II ... .. 
0 d .. .c .. 
"' .. .. 
Railway Co.mpanlee .. • 5 .. .. ... ~ .c .. .. ,. ., 





"' •. • ;:.. 
c .. -




1 Atcbi!on, 'l'optlra & Santa :re RJ----·· $ 1.12:?,9~.7 $ 811.3::.'.!.!1/$ 3,&>o.HI---······-·i·········· a H,1'>5.00 ~ 61,1'!1.771, 1:;,m.671-···---··-
2 Atlaotlr Surtb~rn Ry. ___ ·------·------ 3l,!i70.:Al 1,611.GJi S3.'-~·--·-···-··- ---·--· --· t,lw.n t,'!Sii.~ ---··-··-· -------·-·· 
3 Chleato. Horllnrton & QuiD<'J R . .R.____ 13.~.tfol.!r. 4,0G:i,w.u1 ~6.00.\t!~------···- ····-·-··· 1,rol,:l:2!1.33 l73,lt1S,t· ~.!lt.i-1.63St:l.~.~!l 4 Chicago Great Western R. lt .•• ·----· ll,~:~l,:ni.47 2.4!7,40'l.H1 :U,'093.iil --····--··· ~ :sSJ6.~ 216.'().1.61 371,(o.".oll.tl ll,OIO.io 46,<S7.1>6 6 llason Ulty &; t't. Dodre It. R .•••••••. , •••• ----- ----------·1 ............ ------------ ·····--·· - - - --- -·· ···-----··· .......... J ________ _ 
G Cblcaro, Mlluulwe & St. Paul Ry...... :."!,112,;~.97 3,:ni,;.OO.~ 37,510.93
1
$ ~.UU2 31>.111 l~•'i.\100.2.> lfl6,6.11,31 5,$39.00] lli>,O'IIl.OO 
8 ' Chi., l:ll. 1'., Minn. & Omaba Icy...... 1, 1r.1,2;.o.20 oexi,20!.2! 5,986.47 ····-------- t,'m.IG ·ll,li'H.iO &9.~.6! 9,l;,q,&2 Jo,r,-,s.9t 
7 01llrago & Nortb Weste.ro lW ···-····----· 26,000,.2.>9.11 7 .~1 ,!IW.P}j1' fU ,415.litl.-------· 20,1\'~1.;):1 !'<>1,740.ID 1,301 ,r.:t>.!ti H:a,ioiO. 1,~ IRI ,!1$6.16 
9 Chicago, Ho••k Island & l'acltlo Ry....... :!0,100,7b8.SO 6,001,9tt!.G3 '19,477.52 ............ •••.••.••. 11'~,11'0.23 !)1)1,2'11.~ 00.&16.71 -··-··-··--
~ j~~::J@fJ!~~~~J- :~~~~~~~ i~~~~~=~j~~~~~=~~ ~~~m~~~~ =~m~~~= ~~~~=~~~ ~~l~~~~ ~~~==~~~=~~~~f:~j 
15 Great ?'orthem- RaJiw&Y----------------· ~.421.55 6l,V.!'J.31 ~ 653.U 21.00 ····-·--·· 17,5H.i)S 7,.,..)5.11 W.71 l 17,1~.1.a 
16 Illinois ~ulral Rallroa•l·---------·-·· 11,431,537 .3'2 2,000,re.!.'l!( 15,aN.61 ------····· 2,337.59 2:!9,~3.00 342,419.80 1,25~.13 GQ,IW.lO 
17 Dubuque & !!loux City Railroad •••••••. ----··-----···-· ·-·--··--····1··--·-·---· --····-····· ....................... --···-···--· ---····----1----···-·-
l~ lltancbe.ter & OIH'Ad& Railway............ 20,11)1.~ 3,100.9'!J 38.11 ••••• ---·-- ---------- 1\32.!1.11 SiO.OO -------·--·-·------·· -
1!1 Mfnoeapolla A:. M. Loul~ nallroa•l.______ 6,0>1.~.11.00 742,';33.&'1 8,800.23 ............. --·-····· 1l6,'i'..>s.8S 112 •. :t<l.fflj 5,755.~· --------··· 
~ .Mu;;catloe, Burlfncton &: lio. R. R....... ll'l,lt!2,27 2,711i.Hl l!S.S'i~-----·-- ---···--- 2,136.1!1 93ll.11 ........... 1. _____ _ 
21 Tabor & :O.'orthern Rallw•r------------- 26,137.79 1, 1iG.~. 31.77r··---·--- -------·· 751.'!! 1,717 ,to·--·----· ~.27 
2:2 Union Pll('ftlc Railroad ••• ------------· lii,S37 .74 19,4QU:J !187 .55.--····--·· .......... o,OO.l3 li,il'7 .all 361.4'1·-·--··--· 
23 Waba~b Ualhray____________________ l,:ll>i,7:!9.~ ~,9!1.!.~ 2,7:.1.7'2
1 
............ ----~::.:.:,:: :...,,i34.l>lj 4~.213.!0 3,s:t2.GJI &,2t'll.42 
























TABLE 6A-RAlLWAY OPERATING HEVENUES-EARNED WITHIN THE STA1'1<J 
PAR'l' !!-lUlL Lr!'IE TR.\..'\SPVRTA'l1ION RE\'1')1\Ur:-t:ontfoucd-.\XV L'\<JDDl~"'l'.Al, Ol'ERA'r!C\'() nt~Vtl'fUI~ 
Rail l.ln~ Tranworlatlon Rennu~ I Incidental Optratlnr Rtrnue 
C> 
S!c c ... .. :3.2 .. § ;; .c - .. .. Itailwny Companlf'!l I .. "' _ .. "' ,c:: ...... ... ~ .. OJ "i!(;., Q -~~ 0 II "' "' II cf! J:! c .!: t..:-_::;J .. ·= ,:.c_ .. .... t,:: -e c: «e u.= • ..-.; 
~ 
e .. .. - -c:; .. c:- ~!;' ~-g~ ~ .... e! -· ~~ .;c;... I ..... .. -a; .. C!:t: c= -.. ~I ~I ~ c.- :- _,::, ~k =•:::. £ J :X c f.< A ~ "- J. 
Atchl>on, ToJl('ka &. Saota Fe Rr ••••••••• .'$ Z,AA.OOI) 100.00$ ~.6i'$ 1,56'.!,298.ro!l ............ ·---- ----· ~ 1,521.93 ~ 171.10 • 187.~13 100.60 
~~,:,~·~.~~::,·~~:o!>·& .. Qiiioci·x-:ii:::::: ··ioo:i,~i:S3 ·io:7C6:ii6 :::::::::: 19,4:::::~ fio;i~s47:oo *-iii:iXi:oo ··a:a.>a:i --i:x.-rJ.~ 1o,s~~:~~-2:;;;o:;o 
('hlc&go GI'\'Bt Wt.,.t~rn R. R----·····-·--· lc<~,l21-.SI 1,716.!15 .......... 13,069,&"7.~ 66,377.~1 ·····--·- 3,183.01 Stt!.70 6,0'2~.28 · lr.!3.01 
lla;.on City &: Ft. Dod~ R. R ........... ---------· .................... ---·······--···· ............ ···-·-··· . ......... ·-·------ ......... . ---·---··· 
Coblcaao, .Yifwaul(.~c & ~t, Paul Ry ........ H~.oll.13 S.l3S.S!i ··--·--·· !7, 116,'\l!i.!3 t>l,~lS.t•l ····---·· 13,2?7. ~~ 31ll. l:i,fl()t).l6. 1,2.17 .CI) 
Chicago'- Xorth Wt-<tern HY·--·-----·- l&l,i<l7,5'!' 11,15&. -···--·-· 36,171,9&1.!0 Ul,'m.P:J. ________ 9,1'.'G.Zi U).OO 11,!!!1'! .• 2' 3,3:'.4.1'0 
Chi., M. 1'., .~l!nn. & Omaha Rr........ 10,Ito:'.f>~ !,417.81 .......... l,Sl.2,5~.r.o 7,®.~ •••••••••• :lf!. ·-----· !r)6.1; 22~.35 
Chitaao, Ro<'k !~land & Padno Rr......... l:!l•,tril.~ 5,005.4~ .......... !!S,lm,l~:.!.Zl 1111,7!11.33, 2,MJ.11 !!2,1G!.al ~m.oc 19,470.76 G,llll.!.t-1 
c;~~fn·~~~~~r~~~,~~~~-~~~-~~7,;~~=~=== ~~~~~:~~~:~ ~::::::::: :::::::: ~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ::::::::: ::::::~:::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: 
Colfax Con0101h1ated Coal •• ------·----·- •• : ••••••••• ··-·----·- -------- -·---···--····- -····-····· --·-·---· -------- ......... . --·---·--· -·-·--·---
Dannport, H<X:k t;.laod .~ :\. W. Rr ·--··· 111,:111.16 -·----. __ ····-·---~ 91 ,!1-14 ,.IG : ________ · '. ······-·-· 4S;;,fl~ !!.60. 873.17! ____ ____ _ 
G~at ~ol't.Mm Rall..-ar----··-·-·--···---· 313.11~.1!; 2.>9. 1~.46 1,&~.~-<_, . .......... .'.......... 37.( 413. 20!1,71 Gl.~l 
nlioot; t\'ntral Rallroad.................... !IQ,8'.17.~7j 7,5\;S.w ---··-·-·· 12.'!S:I,!I~.!I'J &U.~.Sir--···--- 13,2::.:!.'!1 Ill.&• 6,001.74/ ~.00 
Dubuqllf' k l>loux City Railroad.-----· ............ ·---···· ·----·-· ...................................... ·-------- ·-----··- .......... --·-··----
)laochl'Sttr & (tn<ida Ralhur-------···--· 210/1(1; .......... -------··1 2."o,1~7.Cll --------•------· .......... ·------· b.SI - ----··---
~lusratlne, Burlington cl.; bo. R. R......... S,""'.r.o ·····----· ···--·· J33,4ll.!IS ····· ------ •••••••••• ··-·----·· ··-------· iO.llol···-----· 
~inotal'olh & St. Loui~ Rallroacl. •••• _... i2,l :.'.!J(I, 3,«>19.G< ------·-- 7,611i,215.43 ............ 
1
'.--···-·-·· 1,279.it; CJ.!!IJ 2,$1"!.tK( 13(;.3:1 
l'nion l'acltlr ftllllroad ................... -. 1'!1.711 206.4!1 •••• _____ 200,817,'2:! l.217.U 1,2SII.~•.l f'(t.11 3.. !7./ll j 23.1il 'l'aoor cl.; ~urthf'rn Railway-·-·----····-·.. j .t.;s,r,o' ------.. - •• ----. ·····1 35,!Y.,l,OO ............. ·-·--···· .... ··--·· ·----·-- - 9. 7f ··-··-···-
2:1 I \\'aba.;b Raihray.________________________ 17,!,7.1:. 61 .. _ ··------ 1.7cli.OC~.I<l ;,.va.r" ····---·-· 1,(1'1(1.3• 1, ._ 3id.O!I !•.Ito 
Total---·--···--···-··--····------- ~ D:e.ro.u~!~e.~lt'.~.sm:i'3$1~1.3:»,7!7.~ i ets.~.m;~~o, ,;13.U ~im.9'i:.s:!·,m.;:;::ro 
-. 









































"' _, Or 
~ · 
TABLE 6A-RAILWAY OPERATIXG REYEXCF.S F.ARXED WlTHlX THJ:o~ STATE 






1 I Att'blron, 1'o!"fb & ~a.nta Fe Ry .••••••• 
2 Atlantic .Sort hem Ry ····-····-··-······ 
3 ' Chfraeo. Burllorton & QuJocy R. R .••••• 
4 ('hlrago Grtat Western R. R·--········· 
r. ~ .... ,on t'fty & Ft.. Dodre R. R .•••••••. 
0 Ohlcaii'O, )!Jiwau!.t'C & lit. Paul Ry .••••• 
7 Chlru"o & North Western RY ••••••••••••• 
8 Chi., lit. P., lllnn. & Omaha Ry .••••• 
9 Chlrago, ltO<'k bland &. Pacific Ry .•••••. 
10 St. P. ll: K. C. !ibort Line R. R .•••••. 
ll Colfax Northern Ry ··-········-········· 
11 'l'bomu \\'. Grins R. R. Property ••••• 
13 Colfax Con10lldated Ooal ••• ___ _ 
1-1 Dan•nport, Rock blaod II!\. W. Ry ..... 
1:, Great :Sort.btrn Raflwar.----········-· 
16 Illinois Central Railroad •.•• ________ , 
17 Dubaqut II Slow: City Railroad •• ---· 
l8 :YandlNtt'r A Olleida Railway ••• --···-· 
18 Jllnneapolla A St. LouiJ RallroJid. ___ _ 
to Mu~tatlne, Burllncton A So. R. R ...... . 
tl Tabor A Sorthtm Railway ........... _ •• 
22 Union Paclde Railroad _______________ __ 
23 Wabaah Railway ••••••••• - ............... . 
Total ........................... - .. . 
•O.blt. 
0 .. 
• t: = 
l:i 
6 
Incidental ON-rating Re~enue 
'0 
a .. ., 
.r:,C 
e,O 










"' .;:, .. .. 
-: cc 
!l": 



























-c-c.~ e .... oa.. 
!:-< 






~ 2,743.00-J 259.~'-·-----'$ 701.&5~'· !U,<M.'ill'j 29,!.()8.45 ------·· -·········l··········_r· 1,502,107.0C 
76.ru ·-··---- ...••••• ···----- -------·· !•.!.3:.! ·-········ -----··· ........... , 43,614.112 
5!!,005.'() 33,00!1.32 ........ H,too.re ~.28'7.41 30J,OO.!.S:• s c.m. ' 1,!'«1.n1s 40,9'.!9.79 t9,747,479.4S 
.. ::~:~ ----~~:..~!:::::: ----~:~ ---~:~:~ ·--~~~:~ -~~~:~~:~ ·--~:~~~~~~~-=~:.~~: ... ~:~:~~:~: 
OG,04tl.OO 13,00l.36' 1183.~) 7,618.24 1S,5Q.i.03 199,SSt.04 2111,(1!1.!'6 251.96 21&,700.90 27,£>31,066.17 
r.:;,:!lll.aB ·····-···!········ H,Utfl.95 42,~.38 :.l6, 165.96 7 , ... "6.81 7,229.12 257.72 88,478.tiel.68 
5,755.C77 ·······-··--····· 10. 8,830.22 ::3,:!:17.72 6,716.3'1 S,lm.17 2,411.16• l,SI8,2:~~.46 
&7 ,3:!2.67 8,350.08 ........ lS.~.H 1..~,313.50 S!0,3W.81 2,H8. ~.a.& 1,914.461 211,27~,432.52 
·····5a~.oo :::::::::1::::::: :::::::::: ::::::~::: ·--··-5ii:·· ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ---·-23:7~:&1 
I I 
:::::::::c::::::l:::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ==:::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: 
r.,3SJ.73 ---·-··· ···--·'···-····· 2,665.70 9,279.~ ·-·········· 11l1,D.81•101,22S.81 ••• _. ______ _ 
Z, i61.00 !0). i3 ---···j 7 ,Ill'.!. 1 ,9'!1. 75 12,Si3.Gl1 ••••••••• _ 22,DSG.H •22,989.H l,OIS,II'i2.r.:i 
!!IG,SID.t41 ________ !···-··· 2,4>17.1 5,0.0.29 100,900.05.1 • . 82.«! •S3.11 12,ll63,11i0.S3 
--.-----.'------ ------~----····· ········-. . ····----~--······-· ··-······· ------·-· ··--·------
1161 .00 ··--··---~----·!·-··-··· ........... G<tl.SJ ······-- ------ ····-····· !!S,S67 .41 
1~.742 .00 '1,004.29 ---··· •614.87 &,9'.!0.0'.! S2,SS7.00 2:>4. 86.71 ~8.17 7,'1'29,8ZJ.!Sl 
8,736.:>4 ·····-···!··--···· 483. 439.!i5 4,G<9.6i ........... ····-··-· ........... 1~.('(1.1.65 
6.00 3'i7 .66......... 11\t, 185.01 732.41 ···-----·· ........... ------- sr.,a?S.Sl 
231.51• 1~;'f)ll 8.4~ 47.61 151.75 8,165.35 201.~ 37.~.. IGU\4 210,137.tl 
4,161.1>1 ·······-· ----· , 11Y.!.I3 2,W.08 15,785. 77,'19S.~ ........... • 77,'193.88, 1,8113,4117.8'1 
tar.s,su.rn $57 .z•s.oo' silo. n $1l8,&.2. 71 fl7S,28'l. 10 f1,400,86l.t7 ~.660.48 tt.S,097. 74 ~.,62.74 tt63.218,640.DG 
' _. .. •I • I ••• • I •· e t 't t 
TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING J.~XPENSES-ENTIRE LINE . 
PART 1-AYOUNT OF OPF.RATINO .EXPF~'iSF.'I nUI!IXG YEAR AND OJ>EIMTINO JWI'IO 
Total ... .. 
~ ~ ! 
~ Q -f g ~ c" ~ 
., II o_. c. -:;., o. _::§ _ 




c•z c= :::- =... ... cc~ ........ ..,. u "Ct. u :.-; ~= iiC -l: •c .8 ... c"""' --:: ;;:; .. ... '"'~ .. ~ ~1 'tl~~ 8 • i;. c.- - c... -.,.. v ~ c... c k ~ 
5 "C•~ '2g "' •I ::tlo ".,; •-2 "o~ 
z :;; ~ ~ ~ ~ t. 0 
::~ 
-;::;0 ·-.... ". c. .. 0 
I I l 1 ,A., 1'. k S. :F.'· .Ry ............. $ 27,GM,l5Ull48,007,936.a>t S,G611,00l.GI. «!,300.6'1'2.0tl $ 77,4i'.! .• 3 $ 4,C773,171.6'1' O(ij,'II).I.SS. H5,00,Z'i2.66 71.411 
2 Atlantic Northern Railway..... 17,1:o?.lliJ 2,5G6.47 815.61 18,944.16 ···········- 1,511.3!1 ·-··-·····-1 40,786.01 113.46 
8 C., Jl, & Q. R. R-------··· 21,tlht,r.:i7.00 40,65!,8:15.61 2,815,00!.27 03,00G,E08.20 1,716,360.53 4,31R,OIO.r.? ro3,706.60 1Sl,290,878.f,lj 78.41 
4 Uhl. Or~'l\t Wesurn R. R...... 3, 71)J,:!I6.15 5,23S,U2.1lb 'iii .~7 .00 10,800,:!3'1.27 106,000.86 000,1166.70 12,1l66.011 2'1,43l,OJS.IIti 83.81 
: c~:. ~~~~ f:~t~i>~U! ~;:::::: "2i:Z;.3:Gi3.Ci, ··;s~T.S~O-i~i ·-2~500:roi~37-00:i.i&:Gi:-~ ---003~007:«. ·3;~:-mr:i11 ""?R):~:ii~·-·iii~ooo:~~&il·m:w 
7 Cbl. &:. ~orth ~e..tern &y._... 23,3M,2tn.7S 3&,9'.!0,001.75 2,M,070.1Xi G6,5Cti,610.6S ~.171'1.10 4,fto3,l!S3.07 !ltt'7,()36.f<J · 132,fi0i,63l.~Jj 11'.!.00 
8 C .. St. 1'., lf . A 0. R)' •• .-.. 3,6:;3,8~1.::S S,6it',517.73 •:n.81JG,I()j 12,&18,C00.5l UI,006.Sfo S::.O,II:n.65 6l,~!AO. 23,516,U7.37 &.01 
II C.. R. I. & P. RJ ··---···· U,~Ql,7l5.40 ~.26'i ,l:l:lS.lS :!,::.Z,&re.S:: 51 ,OOJ,7i'.!.tl6 t-16,5U. 3,1!11,753. , 51:1,8:XI.61 · 100,27'2,1113.51 80.~ 
10 St. 1'. &: t.:. C. S. L. &. R •••• - ---········-· ...... ----··· --··---~--- .............. ···-·---- ••••••• .:.. •• _. ·----····' ···-··-··--- ·---
11 Colfax ~ortbtrn aanwar---··· 6,911. . :;,t:.Gl.IS 81.21. 15,~.63 ····----·· 1,~511.t ·······-···-~ 29,3U.rol!l3.16 
12 T. W. Grlat R. R. Prop ••••• ·-··-····' ··-··--·-··· ·········--· ............... ·····---·-·· -----·····-- ••••••••••••• ----·····--·· ---· 
13 Colfax Oo~at~ CoaL-- ------·· ··-··-··-··· _____ ..;, ____ --------- ···-----· -------· ·------··!··--------- ·---
14 n .. R. t. & !'i. w. Rr---····· ·-----··-·•······-··-·····--------··-·--······- ••••••••••••• ---------· --·---------·····---- --·-· 
15 Grut Sorth~m Rall•ar ···--·· ~~.~..'i.Oiii.S6 !!1, 7'.!3,11'.?2.51 1,11!1, 771.40 45,140,Z'F1.~ 1.Zi3,!&". ' 2,f4:i,SIJ!.97 9'lG, 144.13 !i6,750,S28.12 7'l.2ll 
~~ lU~.Oil ~n6~·k.R~~~~::::::: .. :~:~:~:~~::~~~--~:~~~:~~~ .. ::~~~:~ .~:~:~:~ -~~~~:~~=~ -~:_~~:~~ ·-:~..:~~~ ... :::~:~~~.:~:.~ 
IS Maochtil~r &:. On~ida R)'........ 4,007.~ 4,737.6'1 f;'!!.~ H,423.49 ••••••••••••• 4!n.CIO ...... _ .. __ ~.637.83 9UWI 
19 Minn. &: :,;t, L, R. R........... 2,316,U3.0'l 3,!ro,600.16: 314,0l1.20 7,325,®.« 3,28:/.VS !>21,1!1:;.23 4,9'28.5-f 14,288,791.46 86.47 
!» Mua., llnr. & S. R. & .••••• -. 30,129A2 24,361.43
1 
2,9;l7.:ll 64,877.117 ••••••••••••• 21,r~t.n-z .......... -- 148,310.14 100.77 
21 Tabor & Northtrn Railway..... l',S~.ll 3,916.'121 43.1-3 14,01S.OO ···--······ 2.~.'1'2 ·····-·-··-' 29,6JUI) i 1\"U.O ~ t:nlon Paellle Railroad.--····· 14,5C'G,31l.a! 24,0U,4SS.!ll1 1,730,9'J'.!.fi7 83,22'.1,200.43 ~.3!4.r.JU1 3,307,211.70 95,88Ull 79,091,061.22 67 .83 :.a Waba!h Rallnr------------·-- 9.~,t)i,515.J3 t3,f&,27l.ZI
1 
1,518,oaUll ~.sm.~.IY.! U,566.71 1.-'0l,lM,8l l Co8,'126.00 62.1X13.49-1.1.8i 78.11 
TotaL--------··--· I181,~,6Sl.&!~.l»7 ,643.06·~. UG,075.17 ;~.tll6,00:l.7o,~ ,S.."i ,531.10
1
$33. WS, J06.0CI$C ,«.8,f31. ~:$1,067 ,508,~.67 r··--
















































TABLE iA-RAII.WAY OPERATING EXPE~SES-WITHIN' THE STATE 
P.\RT 1-A\!Ol":XT OF OP.ERAT!~G F.n>E..'\Sf); Dl'RI~G YEAR A.'"'D OPER..\TI~G R...\'1'10 
Total 
.. t; 0 - :I. c •· c c c 




.. ... .. _ ,  : .. - >.: c= cl: .. . ~ ce .. <ol!'o 'ic::: cf: • ~ l ~0 c )-
~ :;::; ~. .... :... ::; 
... .. .E 
cf • ...=s -~ -- •o !:t .. : .... ;:: ~~ .. ,_ 
&.::~ - •• I ::o -:.! I~ 
~ '"'tJ ·-~c-- i~ ~.2 I ~~~ 
f. t; -
Akhl~on, Tollfka & Santa Fe Ry .••••••••. $ llr.,!•ii.SO ) 415,G3S.4" S :!9,~.291, 782,155.112 ----------!$ 4-4,4-'.cl.lr> $ 4,A"•I.031$ 1, U2.7U1.7'!: ''· 73 
!! :\tlantle ~onbem R)'·--------------------· 17,4i>i.W 2,5:;6.47 315.61 1~.9H.15 ---------- 1,511.39 ----------1 10,7'-1.61 !'3.1~ 
3 Chltago, Burlington & Quincy B. R . ..... _ :!,,,7,1170.30 5,1:.:;,611.41 43Z,2liS.06 8,0Sf,22LS. ~l,NS.:-i 631,316.00 i!l,!\11.70 17,3H,'.!I'I.~H !<i.<i.'\ 
4 Chlcaco Gn>at Wept~m R. R-------·-···-· 1,001,«>-:!.iv 2,~t:16,!i33.:ll 417,312.49 5,7Sl,!L'0.68 7~.ro9.47 8:JCI,ftl1.71' 6,'i7.,.~J 11,103,•-lt}J.UI l;.';.~ 
r. liii.'IOn t'lty &. Ft. Dodge R. R---------- .............. ···-··-·---- ------------ ------------- ----------- ............. -------··· .•..• ! ......... ____ _ 
I! Chlcaco, Mllwaul<•-e k St. Paul Ry .•••• . - 3,1):\3,333.~• 7,31!1,re:l.r.o 163,017.&:; ll,l9S,717.S7 &>,11.!:>.36 oo.~.o; :!2,217.:!:'• 2:l,S:.2.SI3 .... '!
1 
M.M 
7 Chit-ago ;.; l'iortb Western Ry............... ~.(W,I:s.:;c; 8,b:!.'>,l!76.75 496,G3U;3 13,00S,l86.91 2l>5.nll.39 1,()(1!,6.".t.J5 ~.tH~.<N 2.Q,!\.I!I,!•"'-~I 7~-o.27 
8 Chi., St. P., lllon. AI Omllha R.r........ :?:17,1:.!:!.61 :n-.r.:lS.so 27,318.ro &n·,931.60 14,ti:i6.~> r,;,,\ni.91' 3,3:>1.!>1 t.r.:n.H5.74 !'-'!.31 
1g C~:~~~· ~~ t!.111~~o~ n~n~_Rt:::::::: --~~~:::~~:~ .. ~:~::~:~~ ... ~:~::~ .::~:~:~:=~ -~~~~=:~: ·--~~:~:~:~~ .. ~:~:~:~ --~~~':?:~~~:~~ .~:~ 
11 Colfax Norll~em RY-----------·-·-·------·· IJ,911.2l> 5,G61.1tl &1.21 16,2'16.63 ----·------ 1,15S.JS ··--····-· 211.8-11.70 1:!:1.3·1 
H nA~-~F~:r ~~;g~r~~ ~~f~~:;~;~~:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::=::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::: 
15 Ortat :sorthern Ralluy -------·-··--·----·· 'ill,llll. 11 1!1-1, 701.29 111,:.-s. 7S 401,006.87 2~~-r.--1 25,G.'.O.ml !N.Iil 72'! .~ll\.!-o 1 71.~'!1 HI llllnol~ Oentral Railroad................... . 2,S:.CI,!~».7~ 3,11.'17,1>12.11 253,4$9.19 5,742,171.47 80,779.~ ~:l(),2l!l.12 33,161.1i.1 1~.3:'•..<1,071.{~ OO.tltl 
17 Dubuque & Sioux C'lty Railroad.......... .............. ··-········· ···-------·- ......................... ; ____ ................. ··-··--··-· ..... . 
IS .~laO<'hf.,ttr & Onllkla Ralluy ........... -. 4,1\ii.~ •,737.1>'7 8!!.!!9 H,.23.49 ----···--- .'17.1.0·.······-·· U,C.'I'i.'l;l ~.!(1 
1!1 Minneapolis &: St. LouJs Railroad.......... 1.171,101.00 1,995,67~.11> 157,765.10! 3,506,005.71 ---------- · :w>,i00.1Rj 1,3t•l.~! ; 7,1Yi8,1Zt;.7:1 fll.c•7 
21 'l'abor A: :\'ortllem Rallw•r----·-·----·- 1-,C.'<l.11 3,1116.72 ~3.i'\.1 lJ,GL·U~~ ........... 2.3"41.72---····- !!l,t;:'>l.IO S-.! . r41 
~.• Mu•rallne, nurUnrton & So. R. R .. _..... :Jl.l~ .. '-42 !-l,:'!ll.l.431 !!,037 . . Sll 61,377.97 ------.----- ' !l,;IIIJl-1,·.···--····1 ll3,3HI,IJIOO . . n .. 
~ l'n!on J>aclllo! Railroad ................. __ ~.-..1113.25 00,165.~ 6.~!3.117 1lt!.~.Sl P,:.:t-.1~ 13.~-"·1 3":!.71 1 3H1,8itl.l'll,l~.r.r. 
t.1 Wabao;h Hallny ________________ _, ••••••• - foii,l)_~l.1~ «!2,1!12.27 SU,~.SC~' l,l!~.ro>.~ S,6!o9.&!
1 
l:l>.lr' ... L(); ~.~t!.H !!,7rr!.lll'.! ,l!i~11:..ro 
• ---- . . J . --
, Total ................ ----·-··-···-- m. iQ3,00!>.00 ~ 11',371, 71l.GI ~.f1,94S,ll!l.551$63,0>,501.Sy~l$!,!)19.1d ~ .419. 775.06 $!00,011.06




~~~:~-~-~~-~~~.~~~~~~~-~~: .. --·---·--··· -··-·····---·1--------,------------·-r-------L-----------1 ........... 1-----·--··J &i.i-$ 
".RaiJ-.·ay OJ>t'r&tln:r upen>6 otf~et l•r Jolnt ·rufllt)' l'fffiiU. 
TADLE 8-SECURITIES fUJLD AS INVESTMENTS 
PART 1-SEOURTTlF.<; OF ~ON-CARRIER AND OARRH:R OO.YPA~'IIES AP'FfLU.'l'ElD Wrl'll RESl'().'I"DENT 
Noo-Carrler Carrl~r Companlr~ 
Pk>d&e<l unplt'tlged Pledged UnJ•Ir.l~terl - ..,.... - ..... - ...... - ...... _ ... _  _ ... _ cc ..,..__ •• -..::.- ••
0~0 .,:: 0~0 ,;:-. 0~0 .. ~ 0~0 .. :: 
~ ... : ~- ~~~ _a_ ~-: _a_ ~ ... ~ a-
-c:o •o -co •o -co co -c:o ·~ 
.. !:)- ~ • ,.._ ;... c -- .... • -- ,.. 
~2~~ ~~ ~5~~ ~~ ·~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ 
•- ;~~ g~ ~;~~ g~ ;c~~ g~ :;;•~ g~ 
~ p:l P-4 =: :.. = c. = 
Railway Companles 
! 1 :~~f~.:·~~~~ ~r~~~_F~-~·-:: ~~:::~~~ ~~:~~~~~-~:~:~~~ ~~:~~:_S:~1!.=:~~:~~~~~-~:~=~~:~~~!~~:~:~~:~~~!-~:~~~::~~~ 
3 Cbk-aro. Burllagton It Qworr R. R. ................ ····-······· 6,411.112:00 6,705,:;68.39 31,1i7,006.G61 21,PI7,41U•.· 15,~.~.07 10,537 ,OCJG.Ol 
~ Cblcaco Great Wt>tero R. R-------- IS.ioo:Oi? J8:!,i00.00 7i8,003.42 917,493 • .&2 f.I,UT,:lbj.OO~ ll,ZV,SU.42 112.~.00 liTT,lt:i.81 
o 'lason City & Ft. Dodte R. R---- 100,0W.OO 100,000.00 ••• --·-·---- --------·--- -----·····- --------·-· -··""-·····~: --~-:-···--· 
6 Oblcago, llllwaulr~ & St. Paul Ry. __ ···--------- ••••••••••••• 1,1111,000.00 fo06,:r.o.68 !!83,333.33 ~.333.$1 ll.-'X1!,'-;;R.t.., ••.l~~.Vi3.'!1i 
7 Ghit'aro & Xortb W~tem Ry •••••••• _ ·--··-···· -····---- 4,7<0,000.00 S.a,OOO.OO -------··-···--·······- 1!!,4lj2,7~'1.110 1!,41!,11tll.(A! 
8 Cbl., St. P., lllno. &:. Omaht. RJ,_ .......................... -··········-· ·--------·-·------".-----1---------- lli»,OOQ.W t.,O,',Iri.OO 
1~ Cl~~~~· :~~ ~~~~go~ r~r;n~.R~:::; .~:~:~~~~~= .~:~~~:~ ..... ~:~~~ ·---~~~:~ --~:~:~~:~/..~:~:~::~ --~~:~:=~~:~ ... :::~:~~~ 
!i c~~?r~Pl:!n~?if~~~~~~~:: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::!::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
H nan•nport, Rot.k l!laod & X. W. &y ................ ······-···- •• -····------·-'-··------···· -····-----··· '-····----- · -·-····---··1··············· 
15 GreaL Nortbero Ralhuy _______________ ----·---·-- --·--·--·-·· 5,044,417.441 •,518,5.J6.~2 ll9,Si'.!,700.001 l41.~,ru6.52 8'!,1!11),1)'16.(101 ll3,777,7M.O!i 
16 llllaol~ l'~ntral Railroad. •• --·--·--·· .......................... 10,947,0i.:i.OO 16,680,832.00 tl,&t.!,lOO.OOI 31,008,4(r.!.Jq . (>q,C.OI,IOS.IO 61,/V!'l,O"..!i.l"' 
17 Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad .................. ··------···· ······---··---- ·----·------ -------------- -----------·- 6,ouo,ooo.oo ~.ll36.~10.63 
ll> Maocbtster k Ooulda Ranway ....................... ····---··· ·· --------·--- ------------- ------------- ' ----------····· ····-··-··-·--········· ---· 
Ill lllnoeapoUs & St. Louis Railroad...... ·10,700.00 ~.1\34.82 ------·-····· ------------- 300,600.00~ .02 13l,f4>.00 131,1.iOO.(JO 
!!0 Wu,cattne, Burlington & So. R. R .• _. ···-------- ····---··· ··----------- ----·--····· ............................................. ! .............. . 
~ ~~~: ~~'fg~t~rr~r::~~~:.:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: --it:•~:iiii7~37 ·ii:iii;-100~18 --·;:tii:ro>~oo' ·-·3:soo:iro~iX -~:zsr.:ii~:ioj ·oo~:3i3:0ffi:n 
23 Wabash RaHway _________________ ····-------· -·······-··· -·-··------- -----------·- 2,l79,8:13.ool 1,8JJ,?W.O> 1.~.100.00 M,l;o:;.oo 














































TABLE 8-SECURlTIES HELD AS 111.\"ESTl\tENTS 




In'l"~tments In Securities Mada 
During nar 
'B ., ----- ~ !: 
c... • :3 10: ~:6 ... :!:2:; ;:3 g ~; 
o~~ Q~ 0~~ 4):. o• a~ 
40 ~- .2.,. CD~- .E-... ot =-
o~o c 0 Pc:o ao ::s:; 'iilo caCl ~ •=GI ~ca c1; :.~ 
~0~ ~~ ~Ow ~c ~o ~~ 
,.eo 0 o .. ElS! oS! u o 0 I 0: :eCiS<:; o'U :5cau 0~ ~~ o~ 0 
tl< ~ jl, Ill jl, lQ :.:1 
2 ftf!t~~~~·~~~~ ~ll~~t;._~-~~-~~~~:::::::: ~--::~:~~!----~~~~<X_' ~--~~~~~~~,·!-~t~~:~ ~-~:~=~~=~'!~0·~:~~~:~~~!~~:~~~~:~ 
8 Oblcago, Burllngtoo & Quincy Railroad--------·--------------·------- 1,8!4,247.39 1,835,(Y;0.39 li,516,463.:i3 l7,l67,7S3.001 17,167.785.00 
• Chicago Great We.•teru Railroad.--------------· 21,900.00 9,401.00 2,075,000.00 2,001,1U.21 11,110,850.00 11,030,9.J9.6S,•ll,(m,OGUi8 
6 Ma~on Cfly & Ft. Dodge .Railroad ____________ .-----------------··-----------------------------------------·--· -·---····--·-··---··-·-·------
ll Chicago, Mill' ankec & St. Paul Railway __________ -------·----------- &70,149.22. 669,5'12.59 2,~.A,!li'!.OO 1,~,061.50 1,1nl,961.50 
'7 Chicago & :-lorth Western &allway. _____________ --------····-- -------···-- 4,S6I,ooo.oo
1 
4,068,166.11 !il-1.500.00 277,81fU!1 513,G11.1>7 
8 Ohlcago, St. Paul, Mlnn. & Omaha RaHway _____ --·--····--·-·--····-··--· 8,~3.24 8,586.4~ 38,000.00 31,~3.00 ~.1~.00 
9 Obicago, Roek Island & Pacific Railway ............. ------··-···.............. 533,<Xi2.121 111,:m.S1 61.~7.3' 61,517.81 61,517.3' 
10 St. Paul & Kansas City Short Llno. R. & ........ - --------·-· --------··--- --··--·-···-··- ----------- ----· -·-----·-··· ··--··-------'-------·----
11 Colf&x Northern Rullwo.y ........... ---···----·--· ---------·-- ------------'------------·-- ---------·-· ··--········· ------------~----·--------
~ ~fr~:s ~-~~~~';:i~ao~~L~~~~::::·::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::•::::::::::: ··::::::::: 
1t T>rl\·eopurt, Rock Island & Northwestern Rr·----· ------------- ·-·-···------- ------------- -------·--·-· ----········ ------------- ··-----------15 Great Northern Railway ______________________ . 1,626,000.00 1,619,480.00 8,891,747.99 4,232,075.2;; 1.7~1,7~.81 4,71 l,l!i0.17 4,107.~fl2.85 
16 Illinois Central R&llroad ........... ------------· 2,100,000.00I 2,140,400.00 5,0J9,700.40 5,010,08'.l.2S :?1,51'.!,855.74 16,081,75.?.71 21,6111,0&1.7( 
17 Dubuaoo & Sioux Olty Railroad ........... --······--------------·----··· ' 670.00 1.00 ?.!3,000.00 :182,716.01 18':!,i16.01 
18 Manchuter & Oneida Hallll·ay ................ --·---·· --··-····--- --------------------------- ------------- ... ·----···· · ···- ... .... ------···--
19 llfnneo.polls & St. Louis Railroad ••. --------·--··· --···-·····-- -·--··--------'------------- ------------ 31,000.00 31,000.00 31,000.00 
20 lluscatlne, Burlington & Southern Rallroad ....................... --···---·-· '··----------·- ------------- -----···-···;····----·-···'·----····· 
21 Tobor & Northern Rallway ____________________ -----------·· -···--------- ·--------·-·-··· -·----------·-- ---·---------·1··-----··---·---------·--
22 Union PacUic Railroad---·--------·--·-··------· :JG,OOO,OOO.OO 2S,OQI,9-19.!!51 ll6,361,SS7 .a! 115,918,842.81 25,433,9.".0.00. 2!i,010,3r.'.l.10 U.,010,3.J"2.10 
!3 Wabuh Rai!WIIY.--------------------·· ··--·· 1,200,000.00 1.00 1,633,239.00 1,629,8<».00 1,576,8>0.00, l ,586,310.00 l,li86,070.00 
Total •••••••• --------------···-···--···-· $30,!n3,G3l.90 $28,!l!t, 758.25
1
$ 100,8U ,168.11 $ 168,~,3l9.67j$97 ,818,407 .lGi$88, U7, 781.18 $96,r.st ,6UU~ 
"$10,1>75,000.00 of Bonds were acQUired In exchange for Preferred Stock and Flr1t Mortgage Bonds of RespondUit under agrecmMt of October :!0, 
11122, approved and authorized by I. C. 0. Finance Docket No. 21M6, datal IX'<'. 2S, tm. 
TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS INVESTMENTS 
PAWl' hSECURJ'.l'TES DISPOSED OP DURING YEAR A.ND SEOUR!Tif:S A\'D <Yr.H£n Th'TANGrBLES 0\W\7..0 OR OON'l'ROLLED 'I'UHOOOB 
NO.V-&EPO~rlNG SUBSJli>IARIES AND S'roORS AI.\'ID U):liG TE!Ul Df.oo' OF RBSPON.DD."l' R..I.WIRED AND OALWEJ,IJJo:D DUHL~tl l.l<l<\Jt 
Railway Companies 
I z 
l:ieeur!tlea Disposed of During Year 
., 
:s = > 
l 










St.ock and Long T~rm 
Sreorltws nod Ot.ber lntnnrlbles Owned\ Debt !«>Uroo or 
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2 Atlantic Northern Itr--------------·---·· -······-------l--------------'·----··-----·· ------·------ ·--·---------- --·-···-----· .......... :.---·------
3 1 Chicago, Burlln~rton & Qulncy R. & .••••• -.. 20,52$,060.2! 20,4119,156.00. 20,506,476.35 ----------·- -------·----- ·---------·-· 1~.!3 , 713,000.00 
• Chicago. Great Western R. R--------- 1,319,900.00 1,SOi,:.W.33 1,236,468.75---------- -·-·-------- ----------- 19'.!0·11122 1ll,39'Z.91J 
6 .\lasoo City & Ji't. DodgeR. R-------·-·-· ····--··----- ---------·--· ------·------ ----··-------- ------------· .............. ......... : . __________ _ 
6 Ohieago, lf.lhrauJ.:,-e & St. Paul RY------·-· 2,&Ql,iii5.00 2,453/l05.46" 2,013.216.23 ----·------ .............. ·-·----·--- Various 2,GH,71H.98 
7 Olltcago & North \''estern RY·-·--------· 8'!,.12L12' 82,().;().55 '19.~.00 ------------ -------·---· ------------ 19' .. !1·2·3 5.o--J,:!I'IO.OO 
8 <Jill .. s~. P .• )lioo. & Omaha RiY-------·· 6;5uo.oo · 6,5~.00 6,61o.oo ____________ ·--··--··---- ·-·---------- 10'.!3 27u,auo.oo 
8 Chicago, Rock Island 4111 Paclllc &y. ______ , 4,&47,001.63 287,2-14.76 300,612.82 --------···- -------------- --------····· 192:1 3,107,i«!.79 
10 St. P. & K. 0. Sbort Line R. R------·· ............... ···-·----···· --------·--··· •·-·····--··· ----·--····· ···-··-····· 19'.l3 31,040.00 
11 Coltax Northern B.y ·--------------·-----· --·········----'-----------· ------··-·: •• -----·----·-· ---·-·-------· -----------·· ·-------·:·----·---· 
12 'J.'bomas W. Grlgp R. R. Property _______ ·--··-···--·-!·----·---- ------···-- .............. -------····--- -----·---·--·· .......... ---······----
1!1 Colfax Con80Udatcd Coal •• ·--·-----· ___ ---··-------·---··-------1------------ .............. -------------- ··-----------· --·-----· --------·-··· 
u Davenport. Rock Island & N. w. RY·---··· ··-·--···------'-----------····------------- ---------·---- ·····----·-· --·---------- •••••••••• -------------
lii Great Northern Ralll'lll'--··-------------· 16,00!>.375.20' 8,01>5,013.Sl' 7,;72,639.41 2,301,82Zi.OO 2,112,275.14 2,li2,276.H lll23 I 458,300.00 
16 IUinoio C~olral R:t.llroad.. .......... ---------· 3l,S70,750.22j 31,8i6.00!.60J 81,031,!>32.73 22,285,799.30 1G,!l(!,74!1.1l9 17,007,1'19.59 VarloDB 8,006,114.00 
~ \ M~~~~:r <~.~ s~~id~~.:.:!~~~::::::~ :::::::::::::•:::::::::: :::::::::::,::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::•:::::::::::: 
19 Mlnnespolls & .St. Louis R&ilroad.--------· -·--·---------'-------.1------------ ----------···· -·-·------··· __ ;_________ 19'23 I 571,860.00 
30 Muscatin~. Burlln~ton &: So. R. R-------· ---·-·--····--'---··------~-----·-···-· ------·----- .............. ---·-------··- -----·-'·--------·-21 Tabor & !\orthern Railway __________ _ 
22 Union Paciftc Railroad..-------------·---- · 
23 • Wabash Rallwar.--------------------· 
· ·-ii: &i:ioo. oc/-·s :s79 :ooi :1 s' --ii :706:007:94 ;"iS :366:ooo: ool· i7 :200 :52B :3i ~-i2 :4so :412:ool-v&rioiis- · i9 :;~ :~:oo 
1,r.oo,ooo.oo
1 
1,009,Sioi.OOJ 1,509,SI•.oo.--------- -----------··· --···---·---· ~ 2,28'2,ns.oo 




















TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASS~;T SIDE 
P.<R'I' 1-NV~I'l<Cl-"111 
~ 0 .. ' lo ..... CIM'Olf • .Uf'Olat•l (."'-Pa.DJ,rt . 
~ f;; .... K ~ :I. jii j 
·.i 
Jt&n• 11 Oomp..W.. I Ji •! .. ii 
I :1 :~:.1 I I I ~ !! ")o n i I e ; a li JL E j ~ - "' " ;;; ~ :E 
1 .o., T. " 8. P. alf·- t m .... m t.lfl ..... u, >SJ.•·-···-·-ru .... a..sa t:0,8lt,~.nt 11,t:,,liCII.ttF..s».lll.6" 41,111,$00.• 
i t~;•• .sQ~a ... ~ 611.~:=· :::::::::t::=-_:· ··-it:Kd:i ·-T .. i;N~tlla~&:ost:il -i~ifi.in-:~~-f,tft,Hi:-fi --·:1QI.Ut.M f ! ' I I ~ I I ' 
-t O. O. \\ . k. R, __ ..____ U.,«6,'116.&.J Gl,l.tt.ts -------·· -·~···-·-· Jt,,AAt,(Jt; 1,a:!S,3:m. UAJ!,O».OO tlJ.~ta.d .,041.51 
s 11. o. 1o r. o. a. a... .. . ..,; . ..a. ·····--····t·--·-··· ............. IO.OI •• Oil 100,000. • •• ·····-··~·......... . ............... . 4 0 •• .M. A ~1-. P. Rt........ B .G00.6.YJ ... -..-··-··-· lS,te. -ti,a:IO.J) t ,M,O..O.fiO 4,SM,cr.!O. t,1t!,IOI>.s.t llllt,JSil.M 'I,«<SC-,018.48 
7 0. A ~. W. R.J·--····· 4t'1,1SO,!OS.a. -··----- ·--------- 18,463.e.t O'n,1164.~ 1!,G:'4,40G.+4 Ullil,071. 011 ••• ~ t80,8&o'.Sif 
8 t .• St.. 1--•• l(, .. o. 
R.J .•. ·--·---· .,fa08,&1l.S1 -----·- -~-... t,l5f.U O,t\'1. !1!,500. UIJ,O)), ---· . . S&.TC8 • ...a .: I cic:~P~ ::: ~-s:x;: u.wo.-.Sl~ •.~ . .IC-•------ ------ ~ ... , .••.• ~.ou,Jst. t2.e ..... o. •·*· 11,no,a.co 
n eou~S •so~-.;::: li,CiO.::~ ----·-.:-· ===:-_: ::::::::: =::::= :=:==: ::=::= =:::::::: :::=:=.: 
11 '!boo. ". Ooicrt a. a , 
u "·· •· '· • •· w . .,._ o.a.m.•·····-····~··---·· ··-······-· ·-· _ ·-·····-····· -······- ·-·· --· ·-·····-··-u o ... , :<oru,_ R:t .. --. , .,,...,,.,...,., 1111,m.~~ 1.sue 10,294.0l "·'""·""",. 1 ... 710,801.!!', ,.,,,.,,OJO.oo 1,m.11... 1•.as1 ..... oo Proo. ·---··---· II,IO".tl ........... _. --··----- ····-·-·-- ·-····-····• .................. - ..................... - ............... . lJ Colrax Oon. CoaL----· n.«JJ.rol······ -·--· ------··--· .... _, •...... ···~---···•·" --·--·~--· ···-····-···· ·-······-··· ······-···-~ 
14 liUDCJU 0.0\raJ R. •·- w.rtt.tlt.tt ........... - -- --------~·-·····--· t,M,ltt7.fl0 ~7.en •• 13.08. 4A,IOR.,on.St j lt.•.m . ., ..... m.ta 
r: D • •- c. •+ a. • tf,6tt,t6.1.».----1 ,,~.au&.lf. ________ ·----- t.)l;311S. t-fl),• .. -----~·--·---1 .f':l,l.l•.a ,.,,.. " o R • ··-- .... ,...n _______ 1 ______ 1 __ ...... ·-- ..... " --· ............ .' ......... ...... ·-·--·-··-ot-- ---· 
: ~ :-~~'6 i:: === e:::;:~~L-~~~c=--===~---~~ --~~:~1 '·---~~~-~!!~~t==---;r-·--~~~ 
tl 'l"abot. Sot1-bml Ry,... tii,M!.tp1---.....J...---_......----· -·----- ---·------; ____ --·-• 1! l'taluD 1--.rtt- a. 1L- ·- JIJ,t:IW,"-G.Oii t,tn . ~·  .... r~~..., l,Ut,lfl').l7 1'11't .... 111 1:U,lS,$1t~~> e.lM .•. Il 1.-.nliU•~· a.aD.t::liW 
D \\a!Ntcb Rf. ·---·-• •• \U,5t.._,at ______ • 1,1&6 . .18 , IOO.ollt t,f'.(li,J.;-•,,. l.:':iii,Ji!tO. 7t •• Jt:1.(of• -----"' W1 ••. 11 
., . ,.... ... • r>. >~·----· •n•·'"'·"l·-- ·-- ·--:·-· ':· :-·---· ::·:..._ :·_ ~!·:·.:-~.: :::--..l::-·::-: --fu·:.:~·J::::-.:::::: 
TABI..E 9-C0~1PARATIVE CENERAI.. BAJ..Ar<CE BIIEET-ASli~:T BillE 
p~s--.J:SV~OOU...S 
Otbft' ID\Wt..U 





-~-~ ~ ' t I AIJaoUt Nort.bero &y., •• _ .. _,..... ____ ----·· • ·-----·-··· ........ - .... -------···I --~--· 1tt, ... tc1 l41 ••• 11ili ! ~~:::· o~1~9~=~ \"'~: -~-&- s.;..=: 1':3:=:w t.f:::: :=:-"-=::::1!----~~:... ~::::=:: ~:=:~:t 
S »..oe ~ A 1\. Dod~ K a.. ---~--·· ---- .•. --·---· ----~--·-----· ti,Qoi1,4t1 . • 17 Q,QM,IGii.lol ; t:::·. ~:~.:~ ~~~,-- ... ~::!-iti.. Ji:=: --~~- .=:-_-: -•:m.-n -=::~:!::!. ::~:!~::. n::=:=·• 
: ~~'i!i·J:;: =::C.:- -~:-&1' --l.iOOGo~W:U:- ---- --~:~:..... ;;::.~:=:'101 ~::::!::r. u.:t::: 
: ~~ .. : !'\~~· :m U.. ~-~ ===-· ---==:'::..-.:::::= ==-=-- ====: u.•·:·• U,MI.~:~ IC'J.~:~ 
: =:-~~'!:J~~.~~- :=:::=::·:===::=:==-===--·-==== ~:;:::~ ::~it' . ·il.iM.ii 
It "-'•port, 1t«.t J.lla.Dd A~- W. Rf ... ·--··--··--------··-·· ... ····---4--... ··f·-··-·-··· J .... fii,OO J,64J.tlll.::.~ .,,M . .:.t U n""t !'i<Jrlbenl R&llwa)' ··-·• I,SM,O;S t.o:9,l!O.OO Mt,QI:7.G •• ,...1'1 t, .. ,$11. i'U'l,....,,U4.'TI ~UOI,t'IOI.iOI 17,f54,1Nt.n 
~ '=::-'~ ...... ·;c- •.o: .~~ ···~··-::: ~:~:.. ":::::.~~ '::~~·~ '1:11:::!:: 
li llaart-W A o.-ta R.ul•&J---- -----£ ·-·---·----·---·--4- 1311.~-1' 13J.TC'l .OI iJit .• : ~~::.":~- ---- --- __ ---- ·-==.:.===:. -:~;::: ~~-~k:l -~~! 
: f.:= ~.;.~..:!:"__ --~;.· ut.m:ui-:· ·--oi~ -=.=-- _::-..::-..:: m .. ~:=-~ 731~:::"' •} . .,J,:~·: 
zs 1\abwh R.UW•T-- ----- u.• · 1. a.o.sa. ~.001.00. u,.-.l'!H.C :st.tu.M •.M.N • 
h .. eotut II: Del llo&oet R.t--·--- ·----· ----------·-- --·---· ,.,,14,dl... t,lli,IJI-" ·---

































RAILROAD ('0)1\fiSSIO~!:RS' RBPORT STATISTICS OF STEAl! RAit.WA\'!l 2SS 
ql~~i~~~· ~~~~~-· .,~.:~.1 _,.,.., ~~~~~~~~~ ;~s~~~i 1 a! :i~ ; 
Oftl"''"ttll •"~~~~~~~! -~§a ji~1!~ 1 • u-:=~·; i =it~ !=• $ 
. • ' • .. - '' I ! I; •••• ,.,.. i' , ; ... , ....... I 
fiQUfM.I ~i~~ i~~!!-~ :§ 1 ~~~- ie~a§i!i l : 'IUn~t 
IOWUtU~IK • ~J ltl~~~ l lj!l~~t. §ll.;ii l t 
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1
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TABLE 9-COMPARATJ\"E GENERAL BALAl\CE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
P.\RT 5-DEFERR.ED .ASS.I:1l'S-('ontlooed-..-I.!\D (j~.U>.rUSTF.D DEBITS 
Deferred ..\~sets ---~ .. .... c., ..... 
'2 -"' 'i=IN ~ "'"' EZ! ~~s '3' I: .. !:~ .sea fd ~~P'1 ~~~ .. Railway Companies I <> :! 0: ":! .. ~~ ~~ .. "' C&..s::::J '0 ~ ........ ~ ,!S ., .. ""'-tel: ... ~ .. rl.o;,~ 
ootl:S ~ ui~ t~ 
_ ... 
";~Lo .... ...... t~ o;il 0~~ _.CdCS .'C .Z= ~c ?e;::.~ p 0 8 8 = 
t"oa•IJU<ted Debits 
... .. .. 
c:B ~ c ... 
Ov, O'C .. - ~i c" 
".:! ""'= 
~~ oc "'= ·--o"' A 
~ 1~f~~~7~ 'x~~~e~ ~o~~~~~-~--~~!~~~~~::::::::: ~~~~~~~ :.~~=~~~~~~-~:~~~==::..~~~-~:~:~:~ :::~~:~:=~ ~-~~:~:~)::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
8 Chicago, BurUogton & Quloc:v Railroad.--------- •t07.72 319,4SI.SJ S77,2'/9.Sl 615,436.JS '238,166.Sl w7,f>'lil.63 -----·····-- $ S,9-l!l,S:.l2.~ 
4 Chicago Gr~at WC$tcro Rallroat.l ......... ------ .......................... 1 6,400.72 17 .~.00 '10,823.31 :!'!.161.31 ----·------·· 517,511.63 
fl Ma~on City & Ft. Do<lge Railroad.---··-------............. 16,W>.Ol 16,5-«l.OIJ 16,5-16.04 ······------· ---········ ................ --····---·-··-
6 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway________ 2,612.46 ~74.419.4:; 520,975.23 712,213.63 •191,238.40 1~.~;;.2~ ----------- ............... . 
7 Chicago & :s-ortb n"e:;tern Railway ••.•••.•..•••••• ·--------~-----··-····· l 27,9;;9.98, 2,968,958.93 '2,940,~.95 5~.4~.57 ·····-----·-- .................. . 
8 Cbfcaa-o, St. Paul, lllon. & Omaha Rs.ilway __ --··-·-·- 7,574.40 13,~1.48' ~.2W.3S ~.9-58.87 6,2:!5.12 ------·-·---- 142, 700.~1 
9 Chicago, Rock I~laotl &. Paclllc R11ll" BY------- ............. 29,028.00. 11l.~.:.0-06 !!01.2U.OO •tas,mz.oo 17 ,OO:l.S3 --··--·--··· ····----------
10 St. Paul & KanMs City Short Line R. R .................. ---···-··----'·······-····· ----------· -----·····-·· ............. • ............... ···--·····-· 
~ c~~~~~::~~~~ka~!~/~~~~~::=:=::-:~:: :::::::::: :::::::::::t::::::::::t:::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::~:~:::::::::::: :::=::::::::: 
H Da1•coport, Rock Island & Northwestern RY----- -------·--'---·--------·----·-····--- 1-Ui,93l.GG •JI6,93l.6G ···--·---·-'··-·········· ··-·----------
16 Grca& Northern Railway·-----------·-··-··-··· .•••••••.• 
1
11,®,051.2G1 ll,l2:l,3':J.l.61 4,225,531.8-1 6,al6,789.77 39,~57 .&2~------------- 3,&!7 ,1;;2.78 
16 Illinois Central Railroad ••••••••.•• ___________ ·-·-····· 1~.3S9.30. 175,3'.!6.7'l 1.."7,1&.79 48,137.00 ---------·- ............... 3,313,912.85 
17 Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad ................. -----------------·····'···-··--------·--·---------····-------------···----····-···-··---------------
18 Manchester & Oncldu Railway ••••...•••••••.••••••• ···------'···-------···1----···----- ---········-· ----·----·-· ................ ····--------- ------------
19 Minneapolis & St. Loufo Railroad •••.••••• ---··- "62.26 37,006.41 39,870.10 6,29~.62'.!.97 •e,2;H,7W.S7 21,<ntl.$6$S,:lro,l&.50 2,337,180.68 
w )Ju!'ealloe, Burllogtoo & Southern Ra.llroad...... ............... ll,a:H.3l, 6,80-1.31 6,80-1.81 ··-·········-- --------·-· ·····------ ~-80 
21 Tabor & Northern Raflway _____________ ..................... --------------,·--····-----·- ······--·----- --------····· ·---·--·-· 2,900.00 ······--------
2:! IJnlon Pacllle RaflroBt.J. ___________________________ --·------ 1,1);~,iw.ll 1.!~.19 ,300.311 2,41~J.f>'l'l.31J '461, 161.~ 3,870.11 ------····· --------------
23 Wabash Railway • . ···--··--------·---------·-·--·--------·- UD3.78j !!"!1,604.84 1i2,700.40 "48,90LH 23,1-«;.01 ······----- 219,5:!5.96 
24 Keokuk & Des Moines Railway ___________________ :..:.:.== --·----------~----··------- ............... ----------· --------·- ····-··------ ------··--·-· 







TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET -ASSET SIDE 
RaUwa:r Oompanfea 
PART &-~ADJUSTED DEBITS-Cootloued-JU,"D GRA~ TO'l'AL ASS~l'S 
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2 Atlantic ~ortbern Railway ••••.••.• -----------·-----··----··--........... ... ..... 1,00l.-llll ' 1,90·1.13 162,!rl1.&2 H9,00."i.&:l 2,H00.17 
A., T. & S. F. RY----·-··-----· $ 500,000.00 ~ 2,2'.!2,008.9'.! $ 2,77il,004.75!$ 2,S3G,G10.17 ~ •5(1,!11;;.421$1,011,801,531.781$ 9N,490,1rl8.&1 $ 26,:!61,376.27 
8 C., B. & Q. it. R------------ -··-······· 4,002,500.50 6,123,727.71 23,126,872.02 *15,002,9-W.Sl 652,Gll,W5.64 660,'1&.,007.28 •13,113,711.64 
4 Ohl. Great W._,..tem R. R ... -----· 78,400.00 3,528,41>1.93 41 146,f>I0.80 8,220,742.8-1. '4,<YI9,1!02.04 1-ll>,&JO,((IG.iO H0,300,-1-12.28 8,273,65·l.42 
5 :\1. C. & FT. 1>. R. R .••••••••••• ······----- 2,416,700.8() 2, 4-16,700.8() 3,648,711.48 •1,100,010.68 47,611,00-1.71 48.632.811).06 '1,118,121.35 
6 OW., Mil. &. St. Paul Ry .••••••••• -------·---- 3,001,002.93 3,104.~SS.18' 2,923,4~2.00 181,~16. 18 700,S66,f>!li.O-I 718,7:;6,10'2.71 17,110,356.80 
7 Obi. & North We>tem Ry ............. ............... 3,005,398.90 3,D-3l,S6.U7 3,07S,2ll-1.60 •10,t32.13 &lii,G71,&!.:u;; 621,&.7 ,529.14 21l.<-oi.!!I>G.:>3 
S C., St. P., M. & O. RY-------- ····------ 708,890.08 &>7,910.71 1,009,i31.SS •17J,SZ1.12, !»,6:il,7S8.10
1 
96,51!>,2&1.91 •1,006,476.61 
9 c .. a. 1. & P; Ry. ___________ ---·--···-·· s,SJ9,u12.u 8,336,6:?0.97 8,617,520.56j "180,900.59 411,5»:!.311.41 3uo.~.oo:;.ss 15,21~.406.~ 
10 St. P. & 1>:. C. S. L. R.. R------- ······-··-- ------------- -----·-····· ---------- ---······--·· 13,S:U,026.11 13,1:/.t>,OOl.OO 10J,005.11 
l1 Col!ax Norlh~>rn Railway ....... ___ ·-·--······------···-· 98.87 147.80j •48.93 ~.ll31.63 4.~71.79 •J3.JO 
12 T. W. Grigg~ R. R. Prop. ______ ----·--····· ............... ------------ ·····-·-····· ---·--··-···· f.S,100.11 G3.IJO'J.77 •s,743.f.O 
13 Colfax Co_D!?Iltla.ted CoaL. _____ --------- 4,02!U3 4,009.4~ 3,722.711 • 306-~ 131,~-!l.l 1311.~.21 ;7,9"..,.36 
H D., R. r. & N. "\\, RY·-······-··· -·-··-···-· 46,487.05 46,487.0i> 58,000.001 6,612.95 3,tl73,351.87 3,!n'3,30G.08
1 
00,053.21 
15 Great ~'Urthern Railway ________ 4,630,693.18 2,461,9-15.17 10,16:?,2-18.60 10,437,633.91 "?75,8S5.26 778,5'.!0,121.191 700,15:!,()17.77 M,f.r.8,073.42 
16 Jlllnols Cl!ntral Railroad ..• - •..••.. -----······ S,s:t;,003.89 7,H9,906.74 6,SOO,iSI.39 319,122.35 5s!,(Jb-;,57!l.l7 5S.l,700.~1.16, 4!1,322,:115.31 
11 D. & S. C. R. R ........ - ••••••• ···-··-····- ··--------·- -----·-·----'-----········ -----·------- 42,2flll,SI3.83 40,001,3:>2.75' 1,~,491.08 
1~ :\lancne~tl'r & Onelde. R:r •••••..••• _ -·-----·--- --------··--·-'-------------·1 70'2.20 "70'2.20 100,281.42 1111,9(11.-4.2 •!,ro!I.OO 
Jn Minn. & St. L. R. R---···--····· 2,~12,SJS.OO 1,82:1,~5.331 15,~,787.36 17,l&l,9:;:;.11 •t,755,1G7.7li S6.~,57:;.z;; 9'.l,!r.l'.!,D.;."l.l9 "G,OH.377.!» 
20 llus .. Bur. & S. R. R---------· . 7.00 ----·-······· 500.00 1,000.43 9J,370.13 1,4S8,137.H 1,401,!<10.10 83.2fll.ll8 
21 Tabor & ~ortbem Railway ..••••.••. ----·····---------------- 2,900.00 2,000.00 ----·-··------ 111l,r.2-I.H 101,000.11 1,427.40 
22 Union P'llctllc Railroad ••. ________ ---------- 1,4&;,2:!1.8$ 1,4a),091.99 5,8b6,408.00) •4 ,397,316.01 EJ.J.!m.S97.3S ' 775,570.Hi9.0'3 36,3W,:ll8.27 
23 Waba•h R<1ilwsy ••.•••. -·-·······-- ................. 1,799,961.76 2,042,633.73 4,757 ,~9. H '2, 7H,G16.01 2.">!:1,&1-~,I>V.Z'l 251,~9.005.63 7,H2,390.W 
24 Keokuk & Des lloloes Ry ·--------· ·----······ ···---------- ................ ------····· ------------ 7, H3,"6;;.-H 7 ,01n,:~J1.1:; ~:!,fiJU!!I 
~ I , ____________ , ________ ___ 
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TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALA::\CE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART 7---0APITAL STOCK A.'ffi G0nJR..'')1EST GRAli'TS 
Oapftal Stoek Go\·enuncnt Grants 
- C'? C.l 
.. !! g ~ !l ~ 0 ,... ,... ..... s 
- ~ • • r"" ~ (':' 
,>1. !' o;; s $! • . s 
.B&flway CGIDpaolea ~ ;::: g g ~ .. ~ .. .. ... r.; r.; .. ,.. 
- ~ ~~ s~ 2~ 0 f ~ .. 0 i 
'"I • ~ = ~ ~ "'<: .., s ~.. ~ ~ ., "' .! . :; u I> .:::"" -!~ _., ., t c ~ :n~ 
t - -c 6'- ., ""' .,., " "'"' ~ "' ~ o ... c ... ...~ a~ ~ fi .. Z ' 0 Wu ~'.: ~ ??, S Q :l .5'0 
1 A., T. & S. F. Ry ······-·····-··· !J 356,59'~.200.00 •••••••••• J. _______ I$ 356,692,200.00$ 351,226,200.00 $ 5,900,000.001--····--·'···-----1----···-· 
2 Atlantic Nort~rn Rallwr.y______ 111,225.00 ········-· ........... · 111,225.00 111,225.00 •••••••••••••• ·--······'···--···· --···--· 
3 C., B. & Q. R. & .••••• ----····· 170,83:1,100.00 ........... -·--·-- 170,639,100.00 170,839,100.00 ---,-·-····· --····---'-----·- -···----· 
4 Cbf. Great WC>Item R. R .•••.• -.. 9'2,iXTl,515.00 ---··-··· ·--····--·- 9'!,002,515.00 89,13'1,115.00 2,l>C5,i00.00 ·······-·-'·--········'·····--· 
6 Y. u. & Ft. D. &. R .••••• ----- ~.sn ,152.00 ···-----·- ··---·-· sz,sn ,152.00 32,su ,152.00 ·---------·· ----····-'----·--·1·-········ 
6 Chi., Mil. & St. Paul Ry.......... 23$,251,~.00 --··-···· $ 86,183.8'1 233,2S7.~.87 233,2S7.9S3.8'1 ···-········· $ 00,71&.00$ 32,!05.31$ 4,lMJO.i6 
7 Chi. & North we .. tero Ry.......... 1b7,5i'l,500.00 $ 3,003.82 W,G\7.75 157,606,121.57 W,OOG,421.57 ":m.OO ·--------- ~-------··--'--···-··· 
8 0., St. P., M. & 0. RY---······ 29,816,000.00 2,~:>.78 ·-·····-· 29,816,9!5.78 29,818,945.78 --··········· ···-······'···-···--+ ------· 
9 O., R. I. & P. RY---·---······· 128,909,21l.fo0 122,~.001.------- 1.2!1,032,011.00 129,~,011.60 "7,000.0< ·····----'-···--·-- -----· 
10 St. P. & K. 0. S. J,, R. & ........ - 50,000.00! •• ----·--'···-.... ---- 50,000.00 50,000.00 .............. ---------·i-------·---~- --·--·-· 
11 Colfax Northern Railway._______ 10,000.00 -----------'·------- 10,000.00 10,000.00 ------------- ···------ ---·--·-- -··------
fa ~~.}~~ ~~~~~~~~t!:i ~0°~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~::::::::::::I::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::: c:::::::: 
U D., R. I. & N. W. Ry ·--·------ 3,000,000.00!--------- --·------· 3,000,000.00 8,000,000.00 -----------· ........... --·-··----~------·-· 
15 Great ;)."ortbem Rallwr.y ______ ...... 2W,4.77,1:.0.001 ........... . 81,268.4-1 249,558,•18.« U9,55S,US.~~ ------------ 835,138.12 289,4114.33: 45,68S.79 
16 IUfoof& Oeotr&.l Railroad............ IS0,&>9,691.<n ------·-- 21,500.00 130,911,191.67 120,225,400.67 10,68.),7"..5.00 a!,27l!.l4 32,27'3.14 ......... . 
17 D. & S. 0. R. &.................. 11,759.500.00 --·------- ........... 11,750,500.00 11,169,500.00 -----·---·--·- 285.33 285.33 --··-··· 
18 Mancbl'!'t~r & Onefd& Ry............ ll!,745.00 ·-·--····· ........... ll!,745.00 02,745.00 --····------ ---···--· -----·-··. --------
19 Mfno. & Sl. L. R. R---------··· 2S,068,SS1.8l TZ4,215.20 ·-·-----.1 26,7tt2,600.00 25,792,000.00 ---·--··---- 10,220.35 8.535.3:; 1,685.00 
20 )Ius., Bur. & S. R. &............. 750,000.00
1 
...... _ ••• 
1
_________ 750,000.0C 750,000.00 . ---·--··--- ........... ----···-1··------·· 
2l T&.l>or & Northern R&.lfway......... 32,~.001 .------·- ---·----· 32,?AJO.OO 3'~,200.00 -·------·--· --------·- -------·· -------· 
22 Uofon PaeUlc R&.llroad.............. 3'.!1,83.;,100.00 ........... -·-------- 821,83S,100.00 321,83S,l00.00 ---------- 25,201.53 18,014.91 7,186.112 
28 WabaAh Ralll'ay ................... - 18S,l20,al9.51 ··-------·-'--·····-- 138,120,69!L~ 138,120,699.61 ------------ ........... ------··!··--···-· 




TotaL ..... ___ ------------· $2 ,0!11,11G,I74 .•s $853 ,92-l.oo' $168, ruo.oo;n,09@, 138,709. u $2,<179 ,22S,ssuu $18,900 ,&s.oo $439,832.66. S38J,96'T.40 $58,866.16 
I t I 
"'f\ecreaee. 
TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BAI~ANCE SHEET· LIABIJ,JTY SIDE 
PART 8 LO~G TERli Dl-Jil'l' AND OURRL\'T LIADILITIES 
Long ·r~rm Debt Current Lfobllltfea 
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1 A., T. & S. F. Ry ...... _ .. $ 27:\,958,0..~.70 --·----------'$ 276,008.~.70 $ 287,722,593.00 "$'11,763,000.90 .............. ~ 1,013,581.9'! $ 15,m,O·I1.21 
2 .-\ttantlc Xorthern Railway .... --------·-······· ---·--------· '·------------·· ---------------- ·--------·---- ···-··------- 77.50 3,112.90 
3 C., B. & Q. R. R ... ----·-· 202,756,000.00 .............. 202,756,000.00 203,200,000.00 •44~,000.00 ------------~- 2,525,SGS.61 9,71!l,(H2.08 
1 Chlcaao Great Western R. R..... -10,3'n,S00.81 106,783.10 ~0,428,583.91 80,600,991.82 9,867,rh.!.OO ··------·----- 1,0f..S,2:l.~.12 t,G00,087.47 
5 ll. C. & }'t. D. R. R......... 12,000.000.00 7,191.39 12,007,19Ul9 12,(1(11,191.39 --·----------- ......................................... .. 
6 0., Y. & St. P. RY·-------· 431,065,115.42 -----------· 431,00i,ll5.42 40!1,!>l8,$0.40I 22,51ti,Z35.02 * &,OOO,OOO.OG 2,006,2-IS.H 15,415,3-16.27 
1 c. & :N. w. RY·--·--------· 2ro,no.soo.oo~---------·---. · 200,110,soo.oo 235.~16,700.00 2!,&;;.~,100.00 .............. 3.7&2.490.04 s,H9,141.3'l 
8 C., S. P., M. & 0. Ry..... ~7,167,600.00 .............. 47,167.tro.OO 4i,4!J..I,JOO.OO; "2G6.HKJ.OO .............. 1,100,249.25 1,Sl7,000.00 
9 C .. R. I. & P. Ry............. 221,2Sll,i22.19 500.7il8.72 221.&"J!J.190.m 2t>;),900,30'l.ll5 11,!>;;.1,•"7.00 1,000,000.00 1,721,437.76 10,121,101!.26 
10 St. P. & R. 0. S. L. R. R •••• - 13,3!0,855.00 196,437.97 13,526,792.97 13,419,963.31 106,639.00 ····-------- ........................... .. 
11 Colfa" Northern Ry .............................. 1 .............. -------------- -----·--·---·-····--·--········· 10,970.20 Ul7.1G 16.~.46 
12 I T. W. GriggS R. R. Prop .. _ ----·-----·--- 12.~~.00 12,80.!.02 18,792.4.0 •r.,900.38 .......................................... . 
13 . Colfax Consolidated CoaL_ .. ----------------------------------····----------------------------------··---------- .............. ---------·-·-
].1 D., R. I. & N. W. Ry ... _, ----------·-···· 711,163.61 711,163.61 613,176.~1 67,986.70 .............. 6,lm.61 SIJ,Sir..oo 
15 Gr<'Rt Northern RoUway........ 299,096,115.1E. 533,71.6.20 299,Q.'9,90l.U 291,4111/,900.0-1 8,12H,S3'1.32 11.600.000.00 &!.600.93 G,Si"il,S68.27 
16 Ullnols Central Railroad ____ , 202,512,610.10; ••••. _______ 202,512,610.10 27S,OH,l»5.00 19,49S,5!l5.10 3,000,000.00 3,585,818.79 23,472,42.<l.G6 
17 D. & S. 0. R.. R---------- 8,023,074.76 19,130,969.-W 27,1!>4,<»4.'!.,1! 26,012,624.23' 1,111,4.19.93 -----------·- .............. 2;;.00 
18 Man~s~r & Oneida Ry ........ 65,000.00·------·--··· 65,000 . ..., 65,000.00 -----------··· -------------- 13,846.20 -----------· 
19 Ylnn. & St. Louis R. R .•••• _ 46,5ro,HS.19 11200,000.00 47,<al,748.19 46,833.614.79 2-17,l33Ao 2,961.~.H l,CI70,lm.17 4,W7,RP\..1.00 
20 l.! •• B. & S. R. R .. _________ 500.000.00•.............. 500,000.00 500,900.00 ------··-····· --·---------- 848.!176.62 50.(;5b.88 
!!I Tabor & :-iorthern Railway__ 43.000.00 ----·-·---- >13,000.00 43,000.00------------- 8,000.00 4,z;,().13 --------------
!!2 t'ofoo Paeffte Railroad......... 255,156.725.00 4 ,450,!>l9.81 259,ID7 ,274.81 223.et7 ,933.SI 25,900.:~11.00 ------------- S03,1il.2.B:i 6,111.536.81 
~3 Wabash Railway_______________ 79,008,106.75 .............. 79,008,10G.75 77,'i!'i!,S35.28 l,225,2'i1.52 .............. 1,633,288.81 5,81!1,813.97 



















































TABLE 9-CO~JPARATlYE GEXERAL BALAXCE SHEET-L!ARILITY SIDR 
P.\RT ll--CGRRID-"1' LI.\BIL!T!lli--Contlnut'll 
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Atchi>OD, Topeka & Snnla. lfc RY ··-···•···· ~ 1,032,1S'J.7il$ 7~,01(;.6'1!$ 21S,:ni.20I$ 2,000.00 I~ 6,roo,G:.'O.Ot/~ 3, 12G,23t.i3 8- l:i."o,lli .llti $ l~tl.lU.I.8U 
2 Atlan.th: Sort ~~~ .rn Hy ...• -············--·-· ----······--·· ········-··-·. ·-·······-·i·--·-··---·~--------···· ·•----··--···· ··1----------- ----....... . 
3 Chlta.:o, HurliDI:lOD ~Quincy H. R.......... 6.">UJU!.G.• l,lr.lS.a~t.OO ··--········ 9,6:10.00 •••••••••••••• ' l,71U,SHl.OO ••••..••••••• 1,11il,&ll.!l0 
~ Chicugo l:n:at, WCi-lO!rD 1!. !!................. W,9lli.i6 ~1,1<13.60 -····------··-·········· •••••.••••••.• 37l,t"''·60 ll9,l>17.1r. 118,W!.lll 
u. )Ja.:,on C'fty ,'<; ft. Oo<lge R. R--····-····· ··············1 5:!,100.1l'J --·-····-··'····------· ····- ----·-· ········--·· ·······-···· •••••••••. •••• 
6 ' Cblcneo, )Ul\1 uulc!'C & ~t. Pa.ul Ry .••••••••• ;i,515,~.H 4 ,l2tl,1;;3.7~ -------···-: 13,400.00 ••••••••..•.•• 3,:lO'J,W1. 15 W3,1.Y'..:i.49 ••••••••••••• 
7' ' Chicago &. ~urtb. Wt.,.tcrn Ry................. ·43,;,4:!2.~5 · Si.G.IN.Sll! 12,9SS.20 5,100.00 2,(161,112.60 2,31l,i5~•.711 ••••••.••• -- 300,008.00 
8 Clli .. St. 1'., Clllnn. & Om&lla RY---·-····· 131,!1!!3.12 6'1,251.00 m.oo. 1,600.00 :IIH,<rl:i.rJO H~.1ro.11 ---···------------------
9 C~cago, ~~~k I~la~u & Paclftc RY·-··-····· 818,701.~ 986,714.63 6,9~.76 1!'0,000.00 ••••••••••••.. 2,()!8,7~1.3:!1 83'2,100.23 4it,210.U 
10 I St. P. & K. c. l)bort LIDe it. R. •..•••••••• -----·-··--··'-----·-----···•········----- ------------ --------·-···· !83,3.'-3.36 ••••••••.•••• ---·---------
11 Colfax Northern R>'. -·------------------·-··· --·-···-----·! a,SOO.S'To-------·-··t·······----- .............. 1 49'1.<·~ 1, JSS.ll (7 .~.10 
12 'l'homM W. Griggs&. R. Property ________ ····--------- -------------~· ------------ 83,500.00 ------------- - · ~00.63 ---·-------- -----··-
~~ D!':'~~~~rt~0:0~'l~~!t ~~~~ \v:-&;~::::::: ______ . -~~:~~ 1:::::::::.:::::: ::..--=:::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: i:::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: :~::::::::::: 
15 Great Northern Rllitwar ---------------·-··-·· 15,5-"' .ro~ .63' i ,605,476.951 24,231.251 1,200.00 --------••••. ' ~79 ,!!:25.6'1 --·--------- 1G2,611.H 
16 IIU.ools Central Railroad •. ---···----····... 3,0.'l'2,~nR.27 ' 1,922.61.3.72 58,505.70
1 
106,216.16 2,237, 706.2.3 1,831,6711.fi.l S9,000.a?, 219,701.77 
17 Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad ••••••• ---· 510,3ZI.91 83,616.48----------- 500.00 -··--········ Hl,375.00 ------······-'·------·-··· 
18 Mauclle:;ter & Oneida Rallw&y ••••••••• ------ ----····------ ------------1--------- ------···-· -------··--- 8.~00.00 --·-···-··· -------···-
19 }lin neapolis & St. Louts Railroad............ 111.056.22 71S,1G3.GS -------------'----------- --·--------·· 62l,'Ui5.65 !i-13.tril------------
20 I Muscatine, _Burllngton & So. R. H........... 6,003.43 10'.!,61!2.00, .••••••••.••• -·-···----- ------···-···· -------······· ------------ ---------·-·· 
Zl Tabor & ~ortbern Rail\\ BY-------------·--· 2,21id.Si ---············----------· ---------- -----········ 52.,.17 ----------'---·-····--·· 
22 Union Pacific Railroad ·------------------· 9,4;.<;,!nl.46 3,245.0:TI.!'O 5,800,838.99------------- ----------- 1,425,918.00 lfi.l.~l.96j' 1131,58.1.12 
23 Wabash Rall\\ay •••• ----·-·---------------·-· 61S,l'-39.92 286,677.00 -------····· 1,200.00 _ ····-····---- 1,002,700.2." 226,8&1.84 S'lll,750.78 
24 Keokuk & lks Moines Ry .•••••.• ---------- ------------· ---------····· 8.00 2,~PJ,OOO.OO --·-······--- u,2ro.oo ·------------ ·-····-------l--------l-----------------1--------1---------l---------l--------''--------
•rotal..-----------·-·----···-----------· ~.m ,312.36 ~.234 ,zs,.;.os W,172,ooo.ro ~.OJB.21G.Hi ~12.1S3,5H.2o ~s. 7fi.l,473.96 ~.3112,219.S3.$3,985,7~s.as I 
TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART 10-CU.&R.El\'T LlADILITIES-Oontlnued-.\.ZI"D DEFERR·EID LfABli,ITI.ES 




.. .., "" ·~ ~ '2 ~ c c ~ e .. .. a1 
I E"' ... ~~~~ 
.... 
~~~ tMw trn ... .. ... Railway Companies o .. .... O>D "'.8"' -.. ~~.8~ ~-!!,! ... 1 " g-eE ..,_ "' i:lEa~ 
=~ ,.,== ""36~ 
-c:=;;~ .....,_ .... 
-3~-- -:0! • o:O .. :o -D~ -:o ~ .... ·= .. ..... f!Z: (/} .... .. .. .. "' - .. .,~- ~&: ~=Ao; 0= ;; s~ .S= . ,_ ~= ;; 'i);;: &; ~'C .,_ ... ::> 0 ... E-! .... 
1 Ateblsoo, Topeka & Santa Fe RY-------··· $ 30.367,475.85 $ 29,152,1!t!.661
1
$ 1,215,293.29 $200,12l.F8 $ 616,500.62
1
$ 852,721.48$ 617 ,8l2.S5!$ 204,878.63 
2 Atlantic Xortbern RY------------··-----···· 3,190.40 7.7• 8,18'.!.61! --------- 2.24 2.21 l.ti9 .65 
3 Chicago, BurliOI(~On & Qwncy R. R .••••• -.. 10. i:l~.;!i~· i7 JO,S li,4l8.ii "2.a"'·4~1.1<• l>,li5.97: ll!,W5.30 11~.971.27 1,007 ,():>3.~1 "9~ ,682.3:3 
• Chlcuo Great Western R. R·-----------···· 8,288.595.87 !,0'.!7,561!.50 "788,9"..0.63 ·-·----'-- ,,83).81 •.830.SI l4,IOO.o., 6,276.H 
5 ~Joson City & Ft. DodgeR. R............ 8'.!,100.00 ooo,ooo.ooj 'ff17,900.oo -------·--·'-----····----- ---·-··--··· ---·-······-- ---··-····-· 
6 Chicago. ::UIIwnuk;·e & St. Paul Ry.________ 36,~,688.88 41,400,812.75 '-!,567,123.87 1,765.23' 510,:lY.J.5-1 1 611,971.77 ull,?11.r.s ; '111'!,216.81 
1 Chicago & North We:; tern Ry ········-------· 18,:m,PG;l.S8 1!1,1ili.""'·07· •wt,u!Ufl ••••.•.••.. : 2'.?1., .r.a.n ~.lfl!l. n 25,9~.SAO 2m,OOG.22 
8 ChL, lit. P., )linn. & Omah& RY.......... 3,~l,218.01 1.7!!6,1100.22' "7~.0,41'1.1' •••••••••• .' 5.7fl'~.50 5,70'.!.Z9 7,9Sli.1:l' .. 2,lll2.fAl 
!I Cto:ea~:o, Rock Island & l'acltlc Ry.......... . 17,670.172.33 15,437,11:>'7.00, 2,232,7St.73 ••••••.••.• 1 612,~'09.84 012,:?00.81 S'\S,1!?:!.GO' "'215,912.00 
10 St. P. & K. C. Short LineR. R-----···-· 183,3SS. ' 180,161.0.1 "2,0r.!.ti8 ·······--.------········ --·- .....•••• ---···-----··· --··-------
l~ c?N,~~.;;,o~~e~rl~·ii~-R~-Proj;;;;;:::::::: ::~:: ~:~:: ______ ::~~ .::::::::::·::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 
IS ColfiL-c Consolldatoo Coal________________ lSS.fi.l ------------- ISS.~ .......... , ••••••••••..•• ------·------ ·------------ ----------
u Dnn·n.,ort, Rock I•land & ~. W. Ry......... ~.05-q.06j W.el.0.72 •53,183.1!6'' 13t.r~ · ·-····------ ~3t.50 99.~~.10 '00,000.60 
15 Grent ~orthern R&ilwoy.-·--·------···-· 42.0'-lS,978,11 :Jl,7fi3,2~'>.H 11,235,?'.l9.70 11.60 11,2&1,006.!14 11,2:>1,9itl.l~ l,G'il,IJO .~,J o,r.W:I ,Hl7.f•l 
I~ Illinois Centra! Rullroatl _____________________ ml,531,10'.l.48· 32,200,611!.JJI 7,2'73,75-1.37 ----------1 H!l,333.:?S 119,3.18.28 107,02..".111 1!!,~.8'1 
l• Dubuque .1.: l:lloux City ~allroad............ 619.871.891 GlO,!!n.Sll._ •.•••..•••• ------··-·· --------·----- --··---------- -------······ ---------··-
18 )fattchc><ter & Ond<la 1bllwny ••••• •••..• -... l7,t'()tl.20 ll,!l'5.1S 2,111.02
1 
•• •••••• ••• 1----···-····· ····-··-··-·· .............. 1----···----
19 Minneapolis ,\: St. Loul' Roilrond ________ . l0,310.7r.G.99! 9,610,513.10 6!11.213.l'l9 n.ro. !1.1>~1.22 9,937.01 (I,Oir.,276.3fi'G.03:>,818A6 
20 ·"llieatine, Burlington & So. R.. R .. ______ , u1S,l10.!13 3t4,3&1.G8: 171!,7141.25( 46,001).60 ------------' iG,OOO.OO 46.000.00 ·······--·· 
21 'rubor & Xorthern Rn!lway._____________ J:i,JiO.l7 15.~3.10. '6'72.93,---··--·--- ---------:---···------- ·-------·---- ---------
22 l'nion PB('iflr Railroad _____ ····---------·- 2i ,974 ,8."'!.10 28,016.619.80 •n,7~1. iOi----------- 5fr2.r>33.10. &.'1'.!.53'1.10 tm,!l'l:; .. ;a• "'79 .807 .:!6 
Z3 Waba~h Rallwar-------------------.. 9,00i ,oouo. 9,~2tl,l17 .72~ ~11.~.0.38,........... 25,8il.06, ~.871.00 3'2,009.47 '6,168.U 
21 Kt'ol.-uk .\. 0~:> :Uuint.'S RY·----·--·-········· !!,'i35,2.;$.00 3.J,3iS.001 2,'i00,SS3.00I • .••.•••••• ------·--···!·----····----- ··-·····--·--:-------· 
t \ , I 










































TABLE 9-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALAXCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
P.\RT 11-t'XA.DJCST.ED CREDITS 
Arerued J.)ep"">efaUoo .. ... 
! .. c: ;. 
~-




A., T. & S. F. By ....•••••••••••. $H,W9,001.0'.l ........................... $2,973,~.flbl &!6,9'~7.52$73,~.U7.21 ......... .f. ............ ~ 1,111,2.'>'i.U 
2 Atlantic Sorthfrn Railway........ 5lrl.30 .................... - .... - ........ -... l,:nl.ll 1,&57 .1: ........... ~ .......................... . 
3 <.;., H . .~.; Q. H. R.... ............. 6,736,1».!.&5 -----·----- 1,415,9Sl.2~ 1,8!5,{39.13 ........... 63,~,2;;9.11 .......... J............. 4,??1,916.0'1 
-c l'hkaco GrMt Western R . R......... 7.-.. l,O'.!l.:B ........................... ------··-· ........ J,Hl,!•.?-2.!1! ......... J............. 3.500,H7.37 
ii ll. C. 4< Ft. f), R. R ............. ------------· ............. .............. ............. ............ I:!'~,C~o.77 --·····--·)------·--· 2,!79.411!.:7 
6 C., }!, & M.' P. Ry ............ - . 8,2[,u,,,1,01; ............. S,:!ro,u81.00 441>,170.:17 ............. 2,;,0f>I,WJ.SI ·-....... ............. 2,7o:!,613.l~ 
7 C. If,; ~. \\'. Ry................... 6,U):;,1!».00 003,100.00 ........................... ........ ~.... Sl,f>'0,33G.:'d .......... ' ............. ' l/>36,:!\"l.O'l 
!I C., S. 1'., .M. & 0. Ry......... H5,2il.15 :!W,630,11 .............. '............. ............. fl,l"Q,I172.80 ......... .' ............. , 212,7011,00 
U C., R. I. & 1'. Ry................. 3,61;1/>lll.'T'l ............. .............. ~ SW,OOS.fl() ............. 1S,i0l!,tki6.33 .......... . ............ 3,866,G.'l'J.82 
10 St. P. &I\, C. S. L. R. R ............................................................................................................................... . 
11 Colla:~: Nonhcrn Ry................. l,iOO.!!I ................................................................. ~ ......................... ............ .. 
lJ T. W. GrirpR. R. Prop ................................................... '............. ............. 17,"1l3.16 ........ .' ............. , ............ .. 
13 Colfax CoMoffdated L'oal. .... -- ·-------... ............. ............. :............. ............. Z,'-il.l.ll() .......... ' ........................ . 
H D., B. I. & N. W. Ry ........ - l6,J.-!7.0C ........................................ ............. f,,,:17S.03 .......... 1............. 1,~4.i0 
16 lllfnofs Central Raflroa\1........... 6,8;!S,M.65 ............. 2,900,398.85 ........... - ............. :l8.t179,3'.!8.~ .......... 1 ............. 11,100,700.33 
Jr. Great North~m lhllway ........... 6,7&q,a:.:;.42 ............. 2,173,61().001 006.~93.15 2,353,%':!.61 tll,IY.>'i, ili6 .2:! '14,~71.1!7 $"J,1SO,oo:usl S,G30,1)~.c.~ 
~~ "~~~s!~ ~- ~u'e~:~·ii;::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ....... 6:2is:i<l1:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
1~ ~!mo. & St. l,ouis R. R.......... 6'T'l,N.t11 ~.746.!!0 1i9,-r.7.09j 00&,173.01 ............. 2$'l,C)IG.!I3 .......... ............. 754,%-~.IR 
20 M .. B. & !). R. R ........ -........ $1,:!2:;.;;3 ........................... , ~7.m.~ 1,!!00.('(1 :U."'O.Gl .......... ro,I'O.G3 211,11 
21 'l'abor & ~onh~ro Railway ....... ----------· 1,400.00 .............. ,............. ............. ~.~U!.~~ ...................... .' ............ .. 
zz Union Pa~fne .Ratlroa\1............. 4,'ro-1,417.46 ........ -... 71S,&I3.ll............ 1:!7,016.42 2l,Ull,:l417.:!2 ....................... ! 7,573,N'.A.78 
23 Wabash nanway..................... t, 7at,4~JI.08 ............. 2S,!ll!i.7l 638,001.00 ............. 5,11'Jg,;oo.67 .......... ............. 1,200,2!13.81 
24 Keokuk & ~~~ Moine! ............................. !" .......... ~- .......................................................... - ..... 
1 
.......................... . 
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!::"' ;:;:_ .. , -· c-O! 
~ 
. . ' I I A .. T. & . N. 'P'. Ry ........ ·~ !lG.~~.~-..(1(1~ S6,3o"i,1~.9<~ 9,445,21~ 0'
1
$ 86,233,111!.ill ~ 107,553.00 ~ :»1,30'.!.73 .......... $ ~.l>l~.S2$ 87,1~.~.00 
! Atlantie ~ortbt.rn Railway.. S,<.&I.C.S 3,1N>.82 6'ia.7'1 36,!Ni.&l ......... -... ............. ........... 1.,i17a.~ l~ •• lll.IA 
3 U .. D. I< Q. 1\, R ... --~--- :-;,.::."1,«11 ,53 7!1,004.793.115 "2,3:!3,1~19.~2 !!'.!3,121.117 43,JG'.!,417.t\4 1~.9:-:J.Sil ......... .f.............. f3.&~.~3:i.37 
·4 Ohl~ago Great \\'~tern R . n... 5.7Ns,&J3.~ 10,053,505.00 "4,260,501.n n ,4i2.G! .............. ·------- ----·--· '.............. 4; ,li'2.m 
5 )1. C. •"- Ft. I>. R. R .. _ !!.W~.&.!'I.OI Z.61'!,21'l.lll •zW,221.3;'o
1 
............................................................................... .. 
0 <1., '1. & St. 1•. Ry .. ____ 37,730,7,..;.'7'~ !lG,3Xl,617.45 1,4:!1,138.27 95l,Wl.&l 00,000.00 11,,'23.37 .......... '.............. 1,0'!0,1!1~.!11 
1 C. & ~. ". Ry........ .... e,S'.!7,003.r.:! 39,535,719.!!8 3.29'~.l.SI.Z5 2,281,s:?tUl5 ·------................. .'.......... .............. 2,~"<J,r,~o.~i 
8 C., S. P. ,\l, & 0. Ry.. 'i,l7il,tl•J.49 6,71!l,tll2.4' 351,7r.O.UI l,l!r2,1&5.S8 ........................... ------·-+-·--·---- 1,1!~,1~.3-'1 
D G .. R. I. & P. Ry .......... !!G,OOI,•J34.13 !!5,012,W .N 1,062,616.6.'!1 :»'J,!I(;~.:r, ........................... !.--...... .............. :JO,{lo~.ll5 
10 lit. P. &: K. C. S. L. R. R .................. , ............... .............. , H,163 .t'~ ........................... , ......... ).............. 11,1101.11':! 
11 Collu Xonbtm Rr .... -- 1,700.21 ll73.tl'Jj nr~.%.! ............... -------·--· ....................... 1 ............................ . 
1! T. W. Gri!rKll R. R. Prop.... 1I,Sl.'J.IG 16.71:(1,5:!, 1,0'!'!./:1 ............... ..................................... 1._, ....................... .. 
IS l'olfa:t l:onsollclated Coal.. '2,$'1\.00 44,9!1.1.111 •t2,103.10 .......................................... ,.......... H,l;oiJ,U;i 44,1;.l.% 
H 1> •• R. I. & N·. W, Ry.... l1fl.~,;tt.7~ 132,731.1':1, "16,H'i.1:i ............................................................................... .. 
15 r.r.•at :Sorth~m Rallwar..... 4!l,OO<o,r,a::.r.a w.ore, 715.1<,'1 2,76:!,7\16. 75 37 ,061,5H.e!l I,J>~,;,s.."7 .11 13,HS.28.i.......... 1,53'1,••.;.;.111 Ul,I>•,,I!H. ;~ 
16 l. lllt:of• .l.'••ntral Ra.llroad._.. M,63 ...,,:;.,,(;~ i>3,:;:fT,<XlG.57.1 S,101,3tZ.41 8,rr.n.~~.3l .......................... r------- .............. ~.rm,l:l•Ul.l 
lf n. &. ~. 0. R. R·--·····- --------·---· ···---------··· ---·--·-·-- 211'2,2"J6.~7 ............................. ... / '2.~1~,.~~.;;.~ .......... ____ ·----···--·· 3.Ut.,_o:;.o&;. 
1-< Malldw•t~r & Ondda Ry..... .;,!15.29 6,91>'.2!1 ~.trt !,~7 .40 ............................ ! .......... • ... -......... 2,:>17 .111 
19 ~.lloo. o1.: St. Loui• R . R.... 4,,?Z,<l-fl.o.1 S,H:\,51.0.&~ ".?53,ti3.SS ;2,03:\.11) .................................. -., .............. ! G~.l13:i.Jtl 
:0 )1 .. B. If. ~- R. R .......... _ 213,91~.~ lllS,tl.'!l.~ 15,!!78.£2 310.011 ........................... •.......... .............. tJO,t!l 
Zl Tabor & :O.orth~rn Railway. 3,~!.~" !!,ii~ 101 1,0'.!3~~ ............... -----------~------------- ..................................... .. 
22l t'nloo PR~lll<' RaUroatl....... 37• ,ro; .>:>.1.~1 37,3:i6,13S.~o 3-ll,lw.O:. 19. ,3'4,9C2.~2 . ........................... __ ....... ,l!l,I~'0.31ti.OO· I· :s.r~~~ .•• :?;"!l,or! 
~3 \\'abash Ralhuy ............. ~ s,;:.-;,OJ~.:0.1 S,377,1r.l~l 300,1>Ul.71 . n~.3ll.l? 31~.~10.111)
1
............. .......... ............... 617 ,G;oi.I'J 
21 J.;eo~:uk ~ ~ }Joines. .................... _ 3,64~ 1\1 *3,1>l~~ .................................................... ----------·! .............. . 













































TABLE 9-CO:\tPARATlVE GEXERAL BALAXCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART 13-00&POR.1TE SURPLus-Contlnued-A.\"D GIU .. '\D TO'I'.\L. 
Corporate Surplus Grantl Totul 
.,~ ~.~ !l §! ~ "'"' oc c a- f·...-_., ~0 .. &~...; .. o;; 
Railway Companies 
.,o; .:. ;; 0 .. s; .. ,., 
"'"" .. . g~~ ~ .. .. &"' .. .. .. : .. ..... .. ~ 
~~ 
-::::.:> 
c; e--e "'"' 
.tJ 
";;!:El 
.... ~q O:;;j ea: - w"' .. -g t~ g~ O''"'' ~g; "'"" II< E-< c Q ... 




1 I Atchison, Tof)l'ka &. Santa ' Fe RY-----------..JSI6.i,H9,17S.OOI$252, 277 ,7611.00 ~.SSt.10>.021:;.'.!1,~.5!J9.17 $l,Oll,'\:.1,531.i8 $ 9&;,.100,15~.r.l~$ OO,S61,376.:!7 
2 Atlantic Northern RY·------·-------------···· •w,:m.811 3.1,519.35 35,182.101 'OO'!.i5 15:!,801.5~ H9,!~li•.S5 2,l>.'l6.17 
s C:b!cago, uurlln~:ton &: Qulncy R. R---------· U1,000,12l.o0
1
1Sl,591,&;;i.o; 191,~36.31.o.rn '6,Sl~.45S.90 r..-.:!,Gu.:«..GI Gtl.1,i&i,:JO.rr.:!S •t3,ll3,ill.Gl 
4 Chicai{O Ureat W•'Stcrn R. R .................. -. 7,077,()()4.:,;; 7,12t,U7.17 6,5'i3,1m.SS: GS1,300.i>2 H.~.t>IO,oro.;o HO.:!c;(l,II2.2S ~.Z73,G.">I.l:! 
5 -'Joron City & Ft. Dod~te R. R...................... 18.!,2'.!3.~ 1S':!,t.l3.2S; 1'l2,223.28 ................ li ,:oll,~ll. il ~S,tlli.~lG.OO "J.H~.I:!J.3.i 
6 Chicago, .Milwauk~:e & St. Paul By·--·-----· 20.373,1!)!.85, 21,100;~.:!91 23,56'.!,241.85' •2,161,0;;6.06 700,8CJ6,:,m.M 743, r;.a, ~!. il 17.110,:1:>6.~) 
7 Uhlcago & North Western Ry ·----------------· 57 ,737;,000.83 60,016,:m .48 00,706,116.73 ' •®,500.~5 ;H!l.b71.1-~-•. m <•2"!.~n.;,:!l\.11 :lti,SI)I,:!OO.r.S 
S Cbl., St. P., )lion. & Omaha Ry ........... :. G,tro,313.8'.ll 6,'-Ql,.i39.20 i,i'00,~15.2S '996.7l!6.()i !H,~iJ.;>o."'.tO !lti,51S,2GI.I/1 '1.6Gtl.476.M 
9 Chlrago, Rock Island & Partllc Ry ...... ---··· l0,012,8:!4.0:i,, 16,313,~!.10 16,053,700.43 U9,99S.IYI Ul,~•~l,311 .H S00.33ii,OOG.1t:l 15,216,1o:i.r.8 
10 ~t. P. & R. 0. l:lbort Lwe R. &. ______ • ..•. 00,69>.86!: 73.~4.78 73,{).16.65 ~.13 13,831,1l':!l.l.ll 13,7'28,001.(( 100,(l6;i.ll 
11 Colfax Northern Ry ·--------------------------· •qs,277 .08\ •88,Z77.08 •8-1,474.06 •3,803.00 4 ,!>31.63 4,>'74.~ "13.10 
12 Thomas \Y. Griggs R. R. Property_________ •6,4;>9.70,, •6,159. 70 •5,623.78 '835.9'.! 5~.100.11 63,000. i7 '5,71~.00 
18 Cotta.~ Consol!datl-d CoaL ...... :.r··--------· 81,215.36 1:!8,37!!.311 94,400.111 38,9T.!.20 JS1,857.S5 1S:l,:lfl3.21 •7 ,!l!l5.&l 
14 Dtneoport, Roek h laud & N. w. l:foY ............ ·~.o~ ·~.08 •1,313.58 457 .r,e 3,873,851.:>7 3.!173,300.08 •ro.oc.a.21 
15 Great Northern Railway______________________ 86,2;;'7,6'71).37 126,317,164.09 ~.437 ,101.13
1
. "89,!l37 .01 i78.~,121.19 750.18!,017. i7 2ll,OO.S.073.4!l 
16 Illinois Central Railroad........ .................. Sl,2'l.~,!l&.-l$ 00,250,300.821' 53,5:..:!9,767 .. 26 0,720,593.56 6o~.CT.?8,579.47 ~.706,2fH.16 49,~:!2,315.31 
17 DubuQue &: Sioux City RaOroad ......... -----· •3'ro,5ii!l.50 2,7a!,H2.9S 2,581,071.00 l81,071.Ui ·l!l,:!SG,813.S3 40,Ilt>I,:J:i2.75 1,32!.401.08 
18 )fanche~ter & Onolda RaHway.................... 6,374.53 9,:!21.93 13,200.96 •4,039.02 100,281.12 '161,00!1.1:! •t,ros.oo 
19 Minneapolis & St. Louls Railroad ................ •1,8:)9,829.32 •1,807,i'94.2'2 •SJ2,t75.i!l ·J.~5.611U3 8(,,~.575.25 9'2,93'~,!1:>3.19 •0,611,Sn.9ol 
20 ~hJ.•catlnc, Burlington & So. R. R ·----------· "610,007.18 •609,787.18 •001,0:!9.89' •105,757 .79 1,41'-i,137 .14 1,41)1 .~70.16 83,206.99 
21 Tabor & 1\"ortbern Railway_________________ S,8.'it.49 8,351.49 7,Z74.24 1,007.25 1~!.a24.H 101,0!16.74 1,!Z7.40 
22 Union P~WIHc Rllllroad ...................... ---· 125,6'5,062.4:; 161,190,S31.47 1~,0".4,7!11 .31 10,165,5,'lU6 Sll,9'22,SJ7.S5 n5,5i0,400.0! 00,3S2.~.l!7 
23 Wabash Railway .......... ---------------------- 22,3:U,l70.7S 2Z,Sl1,722.27 17,400,731.881 5,431,000.89 2S8,ID2,0E6.22 251,2-19,1195.63 7,H2.390.59 
u l Kt>OJ.:uk & O.s Moines Ry ............... _. ____ ........ 283,007.44 283.W7.44 204,313.31 79,264.13 7,US,S65.44 7,061.361.16 !t'l,50-1.!!9 
Total.-----------------·-------------· Wt ,1~6.596.~ ,1Z1,9".>5.2'2 $S90,001, t 26.osl$33,123,529.17 :i16,261,60S,SI2.59 $6,070,117~ ~~ ,490,866.59 
• Debit. 
• Deerelllle. 
'fABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- ENTIRE LINE 





Railway Compnn!es I 
'0.., 
..,s .... : .. 
l'l~ 






" c :a 
0 
}'rclgbt 
... ., .. c ... a; .. .a :; .. ~ .. ;:s p., 
1 ' AtchiSOI), TollCka & Santa Fe Rallway ........ _........ 8,956.!11 JS,StO,gl9 153,016 18,993,9H 19,:U~.52l l 
2 Atlantic Northern R&llway ....................... _............. 17 ,o; 510 .......... 510 ---------- ' 
3 ChicagO, Burlington &, Quincy Railroad. ___________ , 9,40l.H ro.cm.~ 109,106 20,290,826 1!i,013.2GJ I 
4 Chicago Great Western Railroad.. ...... ______________ •• 1,400.06 3,219,100 6,fffl 3,z.!5,782 3,0lG.IYil 
5 Chteago, Milllaukec & St. Paul R&llwny ....... ---.-· 11,010.74 :lO,:W,:ni 263,!i68 20,650,773 17,H3,2!'2 
6 Ohlcago & Nortb Western Railway________________ S,4a!.53[ 17,1"'?,463 356,61~ 18,~,077 JS,7:).t,4t;;';: 
7 Oblcngo, St. Paul, )IJnn. & Omaha Railway........... 1,749.19, 8,700,033 63,40i> 8,,6'~,488 3,lt0,809
1 8 OIJ.icogo, RocJr lsland & Pacltle Railway ••• -.............. 7 ,63s.u: 16,007 ,&A 142,910 16,600,574
1 
l.li,l52,00'2 
9 Oolfa~ Northern Railway________________________ 6.83, 2,986 ------- 2,936 3,106, 
10 Great ~ortb~rn Rai.lway____________________________ 8,25-1.21 ll,636,88$ 101 .~ 11,827,131 11,fo17. 7;>5~ 
11 llllnols Central Railroad.. ................ - ------------· 4,&10.25 ' 21,710,2'..'11 291,670 22;034,299 1~.3:!3.~2: 
12 .Manchester & Oneida Railway_______________________ 8.HI1----------- -------------------- -----·------1. 
18 .Minneapolis & St. LoUis Railroad......................... 1,649.90 2,UO,l2Cl 20,2H 2,700,310 l,S:.'?,Ii?'Ti 
U I )luscatlue, Burllo~rton & Sontbem Railroad ... -...... SS.i7 9, ...... _____ 9,009 S,i60 
1tl Union Paeillc Railrond.. .... _______________________ 3,70S.i!l 12,ro8,1Q7 ~~l.!lll'.l 18,210,009 ll.ff.l2,2lll; 
.., 










































--~. ~-- 9.314 
6,91r. 2.1,11)7. 790 
3,!1<"0 13,3«1,19(; 
'S,V.I:-;;;1 118,&0'2 1 309,415,()6{1 
t!i 'l'abor & XortMm Railway .......................... _... 10.75~----·------. ----···. -· ---.--------- .-----------1 
17 Wabash Rllllwa~· ---------------------------------· ~ i ,495,703 136,094 i,63Z,li9il 5,&.!7,466
1
. __ _ 
TotaL ........ ___________________________ 01,73S.S3 15i,l."3,57Zi 2,2!'~.om 1W,l09,2811 111,00:1,Sil!l 
•FI'\'I&ht proportion (i5%) 6,610,!1:!2. 







































































TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI:\E OPERATIO::-.S E::-.TIRE Ll:\E 
P.o\RT ~-I.OC•)l!O'fl\"E )llljE.S 




















~ " ~ c :"' 
o; 
~ 
.Atehl!on, TnJII'!kl &: f\anta Fe Rall.-ar---·-------- --------· 1 
2 Atlantic ~orthem Ra.lhrar-------------·-·----------·---· 
3 Ghlraa;o, HurllngLon & Qutnry Railroad-------------------
~ Ubl~aa;o Great wr,tem Railroad ........ -----····------------· 
l.',~,!» i I.I.W ,Wil· ~ 1,1~,1SI !1,31. l.'i'G 
liiC ·----·-· ··-----· 5141 
~l,l!Vi,~l~ ~;,.cv1 !J!.li,1W !!:!.ll~.<rn~ 
3,:!1.'\.~H 3;'"0,1~" 21G,Il!9 3,l>:?'2, i'25 
!'O,IDJ,ii3 6i' .... ,ll.l\il ~.~4 !!'.!,1Ni,003 
lll,7H.~d I,!'G>,U91 Ml.~lGI !!,Sill, 1111 
!,5-JI, .I(•i 16,11) ~.wl 2,1f.!l,r.ll 
""i7:;.~~ii ··-i:.i:i&tl---~7i:1i. --i~:;re:iii 
t7 .sw.182 1~ ,ow m ,'i-.?1 t7, ila, 10:1 
5 Chltaco, Mll~<"IIUI;eP & l:it. Paul Rallway •• -------------··----·--
6 Chicago & !'i'orth West.!rn Railway ••• _ .... --------·----------· 
7 t'hlca&o. St. Paul, Mlnn . .t: Omaha Jtall1111Y---------------· 
1;;,313,tl!.! ~.547 !!i'I,OOO 19.NI,I:t.l 
3,!i.'o7 ,H:i !lli,Olt 1N,400 4,25!,&7 
~~.i'!ll.4i1V t!l,m ut.» 1~.!ill'.l,2ll.i 
3.1~1,S'WJ ll,[o()lll fo:!,bi 3,ro1l;,7t17 
b Chku~ru. R(l(•k I~land & Pacific Uallway ........... ------------
!1 Coltnx Northern Rallway ............ ·---······-----------------
10 Grent :\ortlwrn Hallway-------------------- --·------------------
Jt),l.•(l,:i71 :rro. ,74~·. ~.1751 17 ,250,4!11 
2,93t, ··-------- ·-·----- 2,ll36 
11,>:~7,431 m,t;s (XJO.~ 12,878,476 
2'2,001,:!99 t~t.t51 m.~ 2'2,707,9biS 
1io,<rllt.tif.O lQii,Gta 16':!,977 l&,s:.o,ll'i'.! 
ll,li16 ···--·---- ----·----- 8,100 
11,1'~.:!.'1 1!11,~>32 :t-'9,5,7 12,()1:',400 
)j,:!.:,i\,JHj 13'\,3:19 400,511 lii,S33,017 11 l lllnoll Ccntr&l Railroad ................. --------·-------------· 
12 ~lant·he~ter & Oneida Ral111 IIY-----------·------------------· 11.rm 
_ ............ .. 
t,Mo.~ru ------·-· ·······--- ......... -'-----------13 .~tnueawlls & l:it. Loul~ Rallroatl .................... --------·-- :! .i&-1,:!10 1~~.1SZ , 130, 7"20' S,(l';9,2tl 
!1,00{1 ---·----~ ttlli! 9,2Ll6 
1 t ;:?7 ,5:!7 ~.~, 
11 \lU!<'allno·, Unrllngton & ~outhern Ilallroad ••• ----------------
1:i Taloor & Xonho•m Ra.llllar.--·---------···-------------··-· 
If. t'nlon t•a~Uk Uallroad. •••• ----·--·-······-····--··-··-··· ..... 
17 Wabash RoiJ,.ar ----------------·······-----------·----------· 
Tot a I. ........... _-· .--.... - ••...••. ---------------·-· 
--iii:2:2:9i~r.-·37i:f.sl---~:o.!6!""i•:•7G.~-:., --io:iti:ii£r .. i~:~~-; ---277-:51~ --i;;:;;J7.;iQ 
----. --- ---i,lll:.!,V. 433,931 13:i.oc.51 S.,~l,&-3 5,1:::?7,4(,(1 3i,l:>:!i lOO,b'! !>,71~ .~ 15 
lr.<I,51S.C 1!,'13:!,1411 6,135,181 lil,i82,949 l:ti,G77,(ll4 !,lOi,i !!.~75,5~ ~H,Gdl,O'.:S 
TADLE 10-STATlSTICS OF RAIL LI NE OPERATIONS- ENT!nE LI NE 






At~hl•on, Topeka & S ant a F6 Rall .. ·ay _______________________________ _ 
8 Ohfcaro, DurllogLon & Quincy Railroad. ___________________________ _ Z l ,\tlantlc Northern Ra.llway •.•••••••••••. ----------------------------------
4 Chlraro Great Western Rallroud.-·---------·------------------ ----
6 Chkaa:o. Milwaukee & St. Paul RaJI11 IY-······--·-·------·-········--·· 
8 Chka«o & North Weatem Ralii'IY----···-·-----------------··-·-7 ' Chlcaro. st. Paul, .llinn. & Omaha. Hallway. ________________________ _ 
S Chicago. Roek Wand & Pacll\c Railway ________________________ __ 
(I Colfax ::\orU•ern Railwar .. ------··------···-----------------------10 Great :\o!Uifrn Railway _____________________________________________ _ 
11 lutnols Central Ranro .. L.--------------------------- ··----- • 
1! Manchel!ter & Oneida Rallwar.--------·---------------------------
1S ~~~~npolb & )';t. Louis Railroad ..... -·---------·------------ •••••• 
11 llll!t'atlne. Burlington & Soutb~rn Ra!lro .. i.---------------·· 
IS Tabor & Xurthtm Railway ••• ---------------------·-··--·-----···-··· 
111 Union l'acltlc Railroad .. ------------------------------ -------------·-
17 Wabash Railway --------------·--·-----------·------------ .......... . 
Total.-----------·--·-·---·----------··--------- ••••• ·-- • .. ... ,, 
Locomotive Mllea- Conllnu<'<l 









1,1~::.~ --~=:~l--~~:~~ l,l.~:!.~ •• ::.·:~. ~~ ---~:~ ·----~----~:~ ·--~~ .•:~. -
flll,llb"' G,287 6,b51 663,206 21,4?1 !?,307 8>4 27,r•.r• S!l1.~98 
H1,00_' 71).1 :!,6S7 1H,431l 1,1·.::; 7!1 ........ 1,:))1 :!3'~,1~ 
1,2!)7,(1.17 2,091 Zl,flGG 1,321,11H 11,1)."ofl 1,ZW !Zi lZ,IlJ 1,?"0,0711 
2,129,6H 11,73i 7,110 2,US,~1 10,1~1 ·-····· ........ 10,11!1 hi,)oOO 
·llll,r.T' 1,7~ 1 10,~ 4Sio,61~ 4,C.:!:I :;'(l 19'J 5,110 M3,Go"l 
GiG,tll:l u;; 13,11!1 6'1.'·"'-1 ,I,WJ u• ··----- :;,u;; 1,000.ll78 
2.u1: .......... __ I ______ . :!,01! ........... _ ................................................... -- :2.fl:") 
EDr•,3l? :;,;1 6,7'01 01l,SlO 101.•011 tm 3,.j,.;Jl H.•161 l,:r.a,•t.'7 
2W.ft'it ........................ 1,3fl ~.030 11\,J•<J oCr, Z1 lll~W!3 V.•l,O'H 
u,roo -------- ------· u,o::o 1,3:13 ------ ···--- J,ll!:i ........ .. 
1.:r. .~'~•~ w • ,om 1!H,()':(; w. ~ 2.'iO 1,2w 100,517 
11>,2n -----'·------ t9,2H ·--·- ·-----· -------- ------· 16 
~!~:~~j--io:i05:--.w:soo oot::! ···r.:;:;,; ·-·-·;;.; --i:oi~ --·s:!;:.i. ---;;~:71·! 
m.ow ------~-------· 76,1)16
1 
3,!>'"' ~rn)------·· ,,!57 ,n,l'>l 














































·~ CD -· 
TABLE lG-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIOKS-ENTIRE LINE 





1 Atehlson, Topeka & Ranta Fe Railway _________________ _ 
2 Atlantic Northern Rallway __________________________ _ 
3 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad •• __________ _ 
4 Chicago Great Western Rallroad---------------------------
5 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallwar---------------· 6 Chlca.go & North Wcst.ern Railway ____________________ _ 
7 Chicago, St. Paul, lllnn. & Omaha Railway ________ _ 
8 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway _____________ _ 
9 Col!ax Northern RaiiWBY------------------------·---------· 
10 Great Nort.h(>rn Rallway ________________ ·--------------------
11 Illinois Central Raflroad •• --------------------------------
12 Manchester & Oneida RailwaY-----------·----------------
13 lllnoenpolls & St. Louis Railroad .••• ------------------· 
14 '!uscatine, Burlington & Southern Railroad. •• _________ _ 
15 Tabor & Northern Railway _____________________________ _ 
16 Union Pacific Ra!Jroad.---- ----------------------------------
17 Wabash Railway -------------------------------------· 
TotaL----- _______ •• ---- __ •• ---- _____ ----__ .• ___ _ 
~ ··- . 
Locomotive Mlks-<:ontlnued Car M•k!s --









"" .-3 ~ a.s ~ J: 
I ~ t cc 'E .. =o 
t. 
.._ 
~ ........ .. .... "' 
~ ~ Ol Git'E ~ -.; :z .. _o.., .. .. 0 oc.s.~ ~ fio< p., E-< !-< 
G,003,Zll 690,58:! 7,583,823 li2,313,96111,231, i2-l f>l-1,!)00,~ 290,i9-I,Hl 835,~,616 
-------- -------- ------- 14,8:96 ---------- -------------- ------------· -----·-···---
9,16'7 ,747 616,3-U g,7Sl,al8 62,123,6H 1,000,?.1!9 oo2,3;;6,619 3'.l0,015,3-12 872,871,991 
I ,338,:>-13 89,0H 1,427,5Si 8,552,~ lil,i36 t».~.:!l 42,tll9,838 187,271,<>18 
10,0i5,163 i:.>Q,7()S 10,795,871 54,008,742 1,26:?,211 53S,SH,'i'Ui 291,03::'.S:lii 8:!9,&50,~ 
10,01>1,008 9(1;,48110,961.1~ 52,SOO,'I'.l0 l,OO'i,tl&i ~3tl,617,19-l 2-13,:Jl6,127 Gi9,9'!3,3:.'1 
1.1'61,11).1 142,298 1 2,000,992 10,78'2,066 ll.1,2'-'! 76,193,8H ~.93S,3H() 112,13'2,210 
6,061,378 400,061j 6,(i&),4421 40,935,71-1 S33, 3611,13!1,100 1...S,035,l.J8 &>~.17J.218 
900 ----------1 900 11,6;() 62 7,Sl4 8,1'11 16,015 
4,«>6,226 291,58'1 4,9S7,81S S1,874,l?87 791,002 34.~,5()1,917 l!lS,l25,211 541,63.),128 
8,&>3,358 807,457 9,4«l,8l51 40,211,llr7 l,Sl3,4GS t>01,:!S!,OIXI 336,8'.!1,000 038,103,000 
622 ---------· 622 16,9",0 ----·---- --------····-- ··-- . ·---- ---- ---··--
~.878 54,383 S00,261, 6,13-1,008 36,26i 51,411,800 22,375,614 73,700,5().1 
14,040 --·--·-· 14,040, 41,508 S1 42,000 H,856 57,821 
--··-·· -·------ --------1 9,Sl! ----·----- ··----·---·--· -·----·-·--·- -·----··----· 
3,529,15'2 241,334 8,770,4861 80,255,813 OO'.l,Hl 416,047,200 199,9'i6,9m 616,0".A,228 
3,419,802 100,826 8,616,217 18,119,861 S'.!O,S&.! ~.S12,027 &1,432,816 810,274,843 
66,701,878 5,006,00171,798,479 400,787,993 9,&;.1,&;0 4,249,875,1 2,248,832,457 6,498,707,593 





PART 6-0AR MILES-Continued 
Car Miles 
.FreiKht 'l'raln PAssenarer 'l'rain 
~ ~g 
::: c:::: 




"'o ~.:.c.., s::: co CLI 1 ..... "1:1 :..-. :s &.. c - t.J -- 1,1) _, ... ~ ~ -
.. 1 ... !:< .... c 
_g -.; ~ ~ ! ~ H-8 ,. ~ I ~ I !l I 'g I ~ 
~ ~~- ~ ~ lii j5 0 ~ .s ~ 
~ 1 ~~f~~w:·N~t'~:r~ ;y~~~=~-~-~~::::: --~~~~~~~ -~~~:~~ ---~:~:~:~~~--~:~~~:~: --~:~~:~~= -~:~~~~ --~~:~~:~~~-~~~~=:~~~6.7~:~: 2,~~:~ 
3 Oblcago, Burlio~rton & QUlncr R. R.... 19.013.416 :!,2S6,r>Sl >.U3,i(•2.hl'- 44.&••.31<• 2,,1•.!.-.•il o,llli",81!! 41,916,Gi'..OI 119,7<»,246)2,290,617 1,066.~ 
• Ohlcago Great Western R. &________ 3,Hl,501 28;;,267 14l,<K0,816 6,200,7SS 5,258,637 4;;1, 115 4,7:;7 ,r.3S
1 
16, 731,G7s 1,3:17,570 4~1.724 
5 Chlcngo, llllwaul:ee & St. Paul Rr.... 2l.@l,so.; 3,029,73-1 1'53,9-15,159 85,51>,,916 28,74-1,!}11 5,@1,4g3 St:,!I-J9,s;;o 100,318,283 4,0:.5,51<'l 2,318,3"..6 
6 Chicago & North Western RY--------·~ J8,0-J0,2G2 1,100,761 009,970,344 46,265,-161 26,39'2,196 ~.7~.912 41,527,&ll i 116,020,!!23'H,IIS7,J«Xi 7,9<n,&r.s 
7 Chicago, lot. P., Mion. & 0. Ry..... 3,187,mt 418.653 116,838,~87 7.838.624 4,9-10,000 :;;;o,JSS, 6,h&;,738 20,214,500: l,liO.<l&! &i'o,&99 
8 Chicago, Rock Island & Paciftc Ry.____ 16,63$,:!68 6,445,8:!9 516,2it7,S15 84,475,238 25,436,7$8 3,003,717
1 
2.1,!113'7,3Sll fo8,403,J(;{ 3,220,51~ 1,73'1,&7~ 
ll Colfax Xortbern R:V-------------·-··---~------·--· ----···-- 16,015 9,611-----------· ----··--·- ---·-------1 9,611 1 2,614 2,724 
10 Great Northern RY----·-·--·-·--··---- 11,001,243 1,®,4i8' 5:H,41S,S19 2:!,0".5,127 16,857,732 3.87!1.&-S 27,646.63-'l 00,800,200 2,485,171 1,851,8."•7 
11 lUiools 'Ot>ntral R. R-------------··· ·- 2'.!,&11,000 --------· 000,6!4,000 l/,355,017 20,3H,416 8,193,008 38,290,000 00,153,1311 8S5,3Zll 1&.!.,4b8 
12 Manc:hester & Oneida Ry .. __________ ---·--·--·- -··------- ··----·------ ---------- --------- ·---------'----·-------'---·-··-··-· ll,ll'JJ !!,775 
lS .\.llnne&polls & St. Louis R. R-------··· 2,766,3-IQ _________ , 76,5;6,8!4 3,~:.0,421 600,11i3 17,09'1 2,816,5UI 7,H1,0041 529,r,()·:;i 811,804 
14 .\.lu~catloc, Burlington & So. R. R.... 5,b91 S1 63,796 5,700 ·---·-··---- --------- -···------·1 l>,iOO ltil!,S: . >7. 48,000 
~! ~~~;; ta~g:t~~rnn~~~==:::::::=-.-::::: --i2.81o:&S~ ·-·~s:&i&:. ·-·629:7~:7Si·,-·L;:a.;;:Wi ··aa:uo:iifi ·;::;3G:z:=.G ··2»:;-:n:oas.---~7:ioo:i28~1 -7.ooo:47h:SO-i:r.ro 
11 wabash Ry. -····-------··--·------·- · 7,7H,r.D'i SSI,587 :na.~~.~21 13,019,727 8,393,rm J,r>lii,SW ll,733.t6313'2,6''2,286 210,~11 142,449 
TotaL_··-··----------····----· l00,W.,276 19,17S,S12' 6,G78,300,7ll 310,631,006 261,172,875 3G,7iti,750 m.~.Sil 917,883,002l5,«17,iG~;23,720,845 











































TABLE 10-ITATISTICS OF RAIL LI:\'E OPERATlOXS ENTIRE Lll'>E 
Ralh1ar Compenlo; 



























W· ~ • :..t 
.. tot .... 
=:at 
c 
1 j Atehl•on, 'l'oJ~tka &: t:;anta Fe Rallnr.~--------------·----- --· ii.il!l 9'-,m 1,7~.l0ii 1!1,6.!3 ~50 J,~ .... v-...ol 
2 Atlantic ~orthern Ralltra>·--------··-·-····--------------------· •••...•••• .......... 10,tr."l ........ -····-- ----···--
3 Chteneo, llurll01cton Ao ~ulncy Raflrond •• ----············------ 2,oc~; 36,1112 O:.lo,liOI 2,008 •••••••• 1G:I,l"()' 
4 Chlca~:o Great WeJtern Jtatlroutl ••••• -............................ ll,:!.'H --------· 23'1,1&! !!,iOO ------- S,ltll 
5 Chicago, lolihuuk~ to. St. Paul Rall148)'.------------------· ~11,1:!0
1
. lii\,SI'A> 1,ru.i,lll1i bl.'l 2-~ [oll(o,POO 
tl (.'h!rago & Xortb West.:m Ratlwray ........ -------·-··-··-···· n.?.~l 3iO,oo:i 2,~."18,, .• _ ••• -----·· 36,~96 
7 Chlcll&o, !;t. l'tlltl, !limn. & omaha .nn:war.................... .......... ~.i:!li t-.'tl,1>.'J •••••••• ------- 13.;,:.'3. 
8 Chicago, ll.ock bland & Paclllc Hallway.......................... l~1,7f!l 43,6'1 'iSt,ml 7,131 ----···- ·42.~ 
9 Colfax ~ortltrm Haihur ••••••••••••••••••• ----------------------- ·······-· ···------ 3,213 ·-····· ................. . 
10 Great ~orthnn Railway ................... -----···-------·--·--- it,f(t;: 3:-'.S~IJ 6:Jt,ro6 ------- ---··· J!ll,ooi 
11 Illlnot~ c~otul Railroad ................... -------···---·······-- 3,5~j ----······ 146,7;".:1 45 ........ Z73,210 
1~ ~lanehr6ter k Oneida Hallway ............. -------·--------------· --·-----· .......... U,t · ......................... . 
IS .\llnnenpoll~ &; lit. Lou!• Railroad ••••• - .......................... ···------'·········· 2lli,4U !!:! ••• ____ &\,519 
H )luscatloe. Burllnrton &; ~outhcm Raltrod ••• --------···· .•••• • ......... ,.......... :=l,wl ......................... . 
15 1'abor ~ Northtrn Ralh1ay........................................ ••••.•••.• •••••.•••• 9,:>.11 •••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
16 l'nion l'adllc Railroad.................................... .......... ~1.7t:i 1~.77(1 Rl'.OON 136 ----·-· i7.~· 






TotaL ............................... -----········--····.... &3,8.'-b 921,1-30 11,032,799 36,7231 4~1 2,1'11i,44GI 
TABLE 10 - STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- ENTIRE L INE 
P.\RT 7 <:'.\R :\ln. f'.<!-<'ontinuf'd 
Car !lllle11 
Sl)fclal Train 
-g_2 .9 ... .:: Ra!l.-ay Companies I .,f .. - .,_ - . .. .. - ;.. ~ .. ....... :..~ 










J2,S"i'3,3'-'\l 21.Z.s:n1 n.oc~ 5< ,4~S ------···I··-----· 
,.,U'.!G.G'i 2~,~~ . 17.~ 
,2,ou.r~~o u,v'.~L .. ---···· 
~.T~.I3S Ul,li'1j' $11 
25.~•.211 133,187 -------· 
2,;11,ti~ :tH,m:1 ........... . 
6,022.~49 67 .~II •••••••• 
s,:.lil -----·-·'········ 
•• ~.22:' l&'i,l'l'!l'·-------
l,Z73,41)o 163,007 -------· 
1.1~:;; ··-io:ii ::::::: 
!!IO,fJ3', ·-······· ....... . 
9,311 ··--------'----···· 
13,051,;,"() 100,S7!~-- --··•· 
557,163 ~.4r•• lC ---------
&;,021,!!80 1,369,017• 34,719 
.;,0:: " ~
~~~ t .. 
"' -..... 
-~"E ~ _e., 
0 0 .:.,..q 
::: !-
Atehlson, TOPt'ka & t;nnto Fe Rallway ............................. .l 16,479 426 85,416 17,918 rm 11. T.!:;l 3m ,IXYI~ 1,0'27 ,81~,391 15,752,221 
2 Atlantic So.rth. trn Ra.lh•·ay ........... -······--····--·-······---···J·---··· ................................ ·---·· .......... m ,4-13. ·········-· 
3 Chlcaro. Uurlln~;ton &: C,lulney Railroad .. ______________________ :!3,7\'ti ------· JJ!?,!N- ------ ........ 2.'>5 4-13,M 1.0!~.3id,~' !!,~.r.:'<J 
4 Cblcaro Gr~at Wt•tern Uallroa<l ....... -............................. 1,171 •••••••• li,OC.7 1.236......... f\231 23. ,!173 lr.O,kii,O-I7 1,383,!71 
5 Cblcnao, ll'lh•auk~ A> St. Paul Rallwny............................ 10/olll........ 7.300 80,683 1,2:.'7 1,501 l!li,T.lS !l00,177,26" ~.40'2,811 
6 <.:hteaco & North W'e51A'm RaU.-ay__________________________ 10,&91 ------- 41,0f(; J3,lli6 ........ 2,231 200,/U.1 ~3.000,421 4,4<;7,417 
7 ChltaKo, !;t. Paul, )!Inn. k ()maba Hallway.________________ 3,;;;t; ------ 13,10ol 13,423 ........ 4,5r.O 74,27 l:Jl,~.4.li 233,417 
8 Chicago, Rock Island & Paeinc Railway .................. ________ ~.03-1 . ....... 15,00'.! 5,g1,) ' "' 2,150I !':;,!771 Wl,itil,2Hi' 2,2.j6,031 
9 Colfax .Northern Railway ........................... ---······---·-·· •••••••• ........ •••.•••• .••••••• ........ . •••••.• .......... :11,2m 005 
10 Great :Sortllem Rallu·a)" ............ _______________ ............... 1fi,QlJ ........ !\8,4l'>l ·--··· •••••••• l,:.G:l 23G,::.r.:i r.:!ll.f*''•"-30 4,13!l,SHJ 
11 lllloot~ ~tral Railroad ........ -·-····-··-···-------····-····· 13.'(._. -----· 71,617 ........ ........ •••••••• 24~.1JII l,((;.,,Sl!l,l-1-1 S.:~tr!,JIG 
12 llaneht-Stu lc Onelda Ratt .. ar....................................... ---··· ........................ ------· ........ .......... 3:i,3:!'J •••••••••••• 
13 ,\llnnnt><>lls & St. Lou!A Rallroad ................... -------------.. 1130!........ 1,017 2,221 :t.'\6 ~ 16,000 s:;,tJ.'l,2'!!l 89,518 
14 MuSt"atlne. Burllnrton & Southrrn RallroaiL •• - ................... 
1
 -------- --······ ------· ·---··· ·····--· ------- .......... :tto.m.& •••••••••••• 
15 Tabor & NortMnl .Rall14a)" ............... _______________ , __________ ................ ------ ------ ................ -----·-- • !t.li·U ........... . 
1G t'nlon J>adfte Rallroad ....... -------······---------------· • ____ ; .«»~ ------- 38,33::.' -----·· ········· ........ I 1:..'i,l;.!l 731,0,".:!,3'<'• ; ,r.m ,51ft 
17 Wabash Railway ................................................. •••• 3,!1!<i!........ 1~ ,9'.!1! --------~----- ·-- 701 61,170J ~~. ml,!l:i2 1,321,!;11 














































~ c::: .... 
TABLE 10 STATISTICS OF RAIL LIXE OPERATIOXS-E:"\TIRE Ll~E 
P.\R·r &-FRU<;HT AXD PASSF~G~.-R lmRYll'E 
-
I Frell!ht Sen1cx• Pn.>.,t'UJ.:t·r Sen·lre 
l 'l'ons I 'fou lilies 
"' ~ I 
I 
RoUII'ny Companies 7 :: I c ... : "'~ z ... 0 .. ..... r~E .. t~ _.c e~ 
I 
$ =;;. _..., C- C- .c 1:: "'"' ci: ::1 t~ .:~:: 
u. '-ll:: ,. ... 
0 0 ~~I ~ ...... o- 0 ..... X ;;-: <-< a:: z E-1 c.. 
1 Atchison, ToJl('ka & Santa Fe Railway •••••••••••. 33,0;;.';,~:?[) 8,93i ,j2X) 42.~,8j0 9,889,482,823 l,IN.136.tl.>ll u,m,GJ9,'iii 7,200,872 
2 Atlantic Northern Rnllwar-----·------·-·-·-····· 2H,tr~ ~:; :16,52.5 3i8,SS1 7 ,(1i0 ss.;,m 8.9'n 
3 Chicago, 13urlin~:t{)n & Quincy Railroad ••••••••••. ~3. Jf,3,0J3 11,63l,lSI 55,ll5,08j 12,600,3SI,SJ6 ~.tl'i5,(1S7 .~[,j l 15,866,8il.~ Jl!,50'!,U5 
' Chicago Great Western Rallroud ··----------··-····· 6,i±!,'iMi 1,J..'<:i,OW 8,210,S06 1,900,<174,388 H3,1!r:i,45S 2,112,:!tll,~l6 1.~"1.124 5 Cblcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway ••••....•. 5l,SH,:W 7,446,+9! 5S,700,71H ll,O'.l:Z,2t3,6U 2,0l0,33l,()i(J 13,00},07!,000 13,5.".!\,tHS 
6 Ohlcago & North Western Railway _______________ ;;s,:m ,{115 G~ i95,573 Gii,003,J~ 9 ,2J8,615,38.'l I,S.>v,tJ;~l,&l:l l1,12!l,:!r~.2~5 33,(1(}1,~ 
7 Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnn. & Omaha Railway ___ J!l,L11,1P..: l,U.'IS,S38 1!!,100,5~ 1,612,951,007 Hl,~ij,I(;S 1,75i ,75.5,T.!5 2,448.~5·1 
8 Chicago, Rock Island & Paclne Railway ••••••••••. 2S,i42,-H~ 5,531,(193 34,274,1»1 7,181,4!1l,Z79 1,0'.!7,1W,0'2'- 8,!!00,415,307 11,()13,251 
9 Colfax Northern R&llll'a:l'----·····-··-··----··--··· 100,346 3,(6'~ 100,42!! 4.>1,830 12.618 467,4'18 50,G.i6 
10 Great Nort.IJ(!rn Railway _______________________ , 36 ,3&>, :JJ6 5,307,314 41,00'.!,710 8, 75t ,272, 70'2 1.37~.t!l!l,5lii 10,129,n2,21i 4 ,Pi5,9JO, 
11 Illinois ~tral Railroad •••••••••••.••••.•.. ---···· w,UO,G'T~ 10,551,174 65. 6Gii. 448 u;,ooo.~.ooo 2,0'!:i,Wl ,!170 17 ,005,5i8,000 33,9S6,8i71 
12 Manchester & Oneida Railway •••••• _____________ , 33,1fJ3 ..................... 33,153 200,865 ---------·---- 24},865 8,50:1 18 Minneapolis & St. Louls Railroad .•••••...•.••.••.. 7 ,311,11>9 911.003 8 ,2'26. 09'2 1,2i6,t>i5,23'2 JS7 ,!tl4 .n~: 1,461,619,3.",0 1,189.2891 
14 lfuscatine, Burlington & Southern Rallrolld.. •• ___ 146,675 S,ol(ll lliO,lH 4,830,625 1<17 .339 4,937 ,00! 8,811 
16 Tabor & Northern R.allwa.y _______________ •••••.•.•. 19.5-16 --··----·- 19,5-16 210,119 -----------·-- 210,119 2,890 16 Union Pacific Railroad •••••• ·------···--·-····--·· 17.19$. 80'1 1\,<l&l, 761 22,6S3,0i0 7,267,750,481 l,S.<n .ro-,367 8,F(J.i,6M.~ 3,077,W 
17 Wabash Railway -------------··-··--------·-······ · 18 • T.l9 • 36ii 3,471,010 2:1,210,375 4,673,211,597 423,:181,!!92 5,006,79'2,893 3,655,700 
Tota I. .••.•• -------·--.• --..•.....•... __ .•.... 36!>,005,343 69,168,736 ol37' 177.079 91,662,283,242 1•i,20b,o7l,m 106,770,85{,621 1~,036,900 
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIO!'\S-ENTIRE LINE 




1 ' Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway---------·-·· I$ 
2 Atlantic - Nonhero R&lhray ..• -------·--------· 
8
1 
Oblcago, DurliDJ;ton & Quincy Railroad.---------· 
4 Oblcago Great Western Roilronrl.------------------· 
5 Oblcago, :\lii•Hurkoo & St. Paul R&llwoy •••• _____ __ 
6 Chicago & North Western Rallwa:v-------·-···---· 
7 Chicago, St. Paul, )1.1nn. & Omaha. Railway ____ _ 
8 Cbleago, Hoek l<land & Pacillc Railway __________ _ 
9 Colfax Northern R&llway _________________________ . 
10 Great Northern Railway-------··-··---------------
11 Illinois Central Railroad •• -------- -------------··· 
12 Manchc,ter & Oneida Raih1 BY----------······--·-· 
IS Minneal"'IIS & :-.t. Louls Railroad-----··-----·-·-·-· 
H :Uu~catine. Burlington ~ :;outbern Railroad •••...•.. 
15 Tohor ,~,; Xortht·m Railway·------·-------·····----· 










lO •loo 3.5·' B:JI 






































































..,t:l .... ... o. 






134 ,O!l9,227 .81! 
1 3'!, ucr., r.suol 
23,510,H7 .37 
1oo,m,~.6J, 
ZI.Sll. 76 . 















!l67 ,006, 71:10 




8liO, ISG, OO!l 
~..S.Z75 
400. 2()7 . &O'l 




















4, 'l17 ,<NI.IIQ 
21,31\5,&16.1!0 
'5.558.0'1 




















TotaL ____ ---···--------------·····--··· 1$ I ,Ol0,50i, i5b.38 $ 238,510,31'3. 7(·$--31-,-. ,-5-1~-.-030-.f.a--~~~:llJ!.'.'It;,(nU5i~ I ,O.Ji ,fil-.'l.(J'>'3.6il$ ~12,87~,626.118 






























































TABLE lo-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1o-AVE'IM.GES PER M.fLE OF RO-U> 
--- -- ---
Avcrage3 ~r Mile ot Road 
c: 
d 
c:ld 0 8 c:l Ol ~= 
:; 
Railway Companies Gi .. d c .. 'E., - d Cii .... ~ I t: ... Gi ... ... Cii ... .. .. .. .. :;.,o ~~ ., !: ... , ... ., to &1;"' .. o.,.c. .. s d"' ., _ ., ... .?! e-"' c .... i~ ;;::; ~:..~ c .c . 110- :~ (j= c:;i..= o5 oc:., ..... ~s ><- ~E l:~E ~1::; "!>" .. ~ -~=~ ::: '-" a. :-l "fl E-< "' 
Atehlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway----··------·-----· 2,121 2,216 ~--·····i 4,4991 lZ7 5 .8H 96,9-12 Atlantic Northern Railwar----··-----------------------· 30 ------- 655. _______ &12 ~.710 Chicago, llurllngton & QuJncy Rallroad------------------· 2,158 1,916 4,1451 !AI 5,5H 115,157 
Chicago Great Westero Rnllroad •• -------·----------------- 2,156 2,037 4,288 911 5,71i o:;,1f>1 
Ohlcago, ~1llwaukee & St. PaUl Ra.ilway •••.•••••••• ______ 1,876 1,582 
1181 1l 3,6771 102 4,910 78,100 Chicago & North Western RailwaY---------------------· 2,167 2,212 252 1 .. ~ 104 6.1&:> 85,531 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omab& Railway ____________ 2,155 1,967 2531' 2 4,377 49 6,161 t1l :5:!-1 
Chicago, Rock Tslaod & Pacific &ailw&Y··------·----···-· 2,1Sl 1,965 :~-------~, 
4 ,2.;5 109 3,361 7G,: 
Colfax Northern Rllllway ••• ----------------· -------------- 430 455 1,179 9 1,700 3,1 
Great Nortlwrn Railway--····----------------------------· 1,483 1,408 nj 1 2,9H 91 3,"@ 111,654 
IUioola Central Railroad •. -----··-----------------------•. 4,552 3,166 62 s 7,773 213 10,173 1!JS,6'..'0 
.Manchester & Oneida Rallw&Y-------------------------- ..................... .... -.............. 1,834 rn: 2,(1()6 ------· · 2,08'2 2,506 
Mlnoeaoolls & St. Louis Railroad. •••••• ------···------· 1,8ii 1,108 
~1-------~1 2,8981 ~ 
3,71$ 46,018 
Muscatine, Burlington & Southern Rallro&d. •• -----------· 16S 107 : _______ : 772 5,2:.'0 
Tabor & Northern RaJII\a.Y---·-····------------·------·---- 860,------- 869 Uhlon Pacific Railroad •••••••••• _________________________ 3,562 2 f11•l 2C..O. 2 6,786 181 8.158 173,337 
Wabash Railway -----·-·· -- --·------------· ---------------· 3,082 2:272 81 2. 5,3871 99 7,316 128,740 
Graod Averages ••• --------------- ·-----------•• ---- 2,2$6 2,1t.!3 127,--21-----u; ---roo 5,833 96,8()1 
---- - ·-
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAlL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE 
PA!R'l' 11-AV:EmAGES PD& MILE OP ROAD-Cootloucd-AXD PER TRA11~ MILE 
--· 





"'c: ., .. ,._ .,:> .. :_, -C: ca -;.. .. -~ .. .~~ "'" .,., ... .... ~ .. .. ... 
0.. llo 0.. 
17 ,f.00,$15,591.821$ 6, 7'.'0. 77 
~.!5 2,318.13 23:).27 
12,~ 1~·~8.311 4,128.17 
11,350 l.,t;73.8S S,FOJ. 74 
9,t;;;2 ll,tU>.Tu 3,205.32 
u .0$8 13,363.95 4 ,$(17.71 
1:!,1.2!) 11,<176.1l! 4,401.24 
11,690 )1,617.&1 4,340.01 
1.~1 2,782.83 4~.24 
8,5()7 11,~8.41 2,717.13 
!!0.0'.!9 26,2:i5.16 7,046.98 
1,834. 2.400.81 59j,00 
4,&.'!1 , 8,4!19.78 1,340.77 
&17 1 2,210.12 108.08 
869. 2,43'U2 418.56 
23,776 23,923.97 6,717.3S 
13,27~i 1!0,874.74 5,006.75 
13,800 $14,49U8 $ j ,OO'i .28 
Averages Per Mile ot Road Averaaes Pl!r Train Mile 
"' Too-Miles Loaded \ I ~ ~ Freight Oar- ~nrpty :Freight Too-Miles g c .. ., lilies o.,r.:.tlles 
., X e. "" .S! 
lla.ilway CompanJq ~ ~ !: ~ E ~ ~ 
hi bO :!~t .!: ~ ... ~ = "i ~ 
,., .S c ~g Q> ]I t~ ~.., .:; ~., ~ ~~ ~ 
.! ~ f 0 : ~ ~ ~ f ~-a ~ ~-a ~ f~ ~ 
~ 4> w ~4) > t£- 1 ~... k (ii... ~ ~ ... 
z 8 g ~.. ~ ~ ce ~- ::;; ;t:- ~ ~- :: 
1 Atchison. Topeh & santa Fi! R:v---------··· t22.oos.'T'2 $16,266.24, a..83.4s 1,104,uo 1,292,2-17 1oo.37'1 2a.ro 4.7s 15.31 1.os' {()2 .3Sf G7a.zs 
I! Atlantic Northern RY------------------------- 2,556.81 2,8S9.Sl 161.49 22,100 22,681 2,777 2.lr2 •••••••• 1.56; 4~.H tn.27 
s Obicaao, Burlington & Qa!ncy .R. R---------· 18,217.55 l<l,28i.Oi 3,933.48 1,349,838 l,6:U,H5 102,-.o. 27.2'2 3.58 15.i7 l.OOI fill.~, 710.66 
4 Ohlcaco Great Western R. R-------····· 1!,1~.30 H,82t.~ 2,800.83 1.316,173 l,ill,888 ~.~56 29.24 9.62 13.31 3.0.~ 6"7.75J. ~. 19 
6 Chicago, Mllwauke$ & St. Paul RY·---·--- 1a,.J0;;.72 12,200 ..... 3,145.03 1,082,'783 1,268,087 71,000 00.08 3.L3 U.OO 1.78! 650.S6 645.13 
6 Oblcaao & Nortb Western RY---------------· 18,937.21 15,6$.15 3,299.06 1,092,800
1
1,815,12'l 132,508 ~.81 7.01 13.27 3.71 4SG.oo; :M/1.71 
7 Oblcago, St. P., Jaf.inn. & 0. &y. ________ 16,215.07 13,4-H.~ 2,771.Cl5 9'22,113. 1,004,896 100,106 20.2'2 9 &:II 9.1>1 1.29 397.971 433.70 
s Chicago, ROCk Ialand & Paclnc .R:V--------· 16,823.03 13.133.10 3,189.93 1»0,585 1,075,216 112,701 2:!.17 •- •6 10.99 2.57 H7.231 H6.0G 
9 Colfax Northern RY·-··-···--------------.. 8,~&.97 4,296.01 '813.M ll6,69Z G8,4t5 37,<6! 2.f1i 1.30 2.78 l.SJ 301.41 :lOIJ.'lj) 
10 Great :Sortbem Ry·-----------·-····----· H,5H.46 10,500.~ 4,()37.61 1,000,G63 1,227,225 55,7:i4 2'J.M 4.00· IG.75 2.27 'il2.2<) ~.11 
11 Illinois ·Oeolral R. R---------------------·· 34,218.ro 27,300."" o,s;;s.oo 8,113,473 3,531,96'.l ls.t,999 27.29 1.5-~ J 15.29 .a:; Gd1.33, 7'/2.:11 
12 Manchester & Oneida. RY·-···------------·· .'1,177.08 S,OH.47 168.~ 83,163 83,163 8.59'~ -·-·---- .78,------ .58 21.W z.t.10 
13 MJnoeapolls & St. Loul8 R . .R •••••••••••••••• 10,015.73 8,600.4(1 l,s:;5.83 7,7:r7.1!11 887,641 29,ll:n l~.oo 2.83 8.09 1.{)7 ~39.19 500.81 
14 Muscatine, BurUngton & 'So. &. R-------- 2,533.2• 2,000.2~ '97.00 S9,838 91,835 1&,~ ~.77 u.25 1.66 2.63, 100.:!9 19.1.50 
15 Tabor & North<1rn RY·--------------------· 3,332.58 2.748.96 533.61 19,1>15 19,S.5 2:~ -······· .... ·-·j··------ -·--·---~ 2!1.9-J 20.9S 
16 Union \Pacllle &. R-------------------- ---· 81,6i6.08 Zl,S21J.ll 10,349.97 1,959,601 2,300,445 170,2"..3 31.49 8.58 15.H 5.17 516.11 IJ20.~~ 
17 Wabash RJ. -----··---------------------· 26,898.9.1 2l,OlO.H 5,888.80 1,886,954 2,057,988 118,d00 29.59 3.16 11.06 1.87 008.06 OOS.l9 
Grand Averages _______________________ 1$}9,644.00$t5,161.~$ •.~79.29 1,312.~ 1,531,001 liO.iiOO U.66 ~~ ~r-:::::7.-~ .. 
•Deftclt. 
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TABLE 10-8TATISTICS OF RAJL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE 




Avuagcs Per Train ~me I A\·crn~:~s Per Locomoth·e Mile 
I . . 1------~~-----------------Passenger 
Train 
Cnr-Mlles 
~ ,.., .,., 
aiel ...... .... 
1), 







~ .. .. 
c. .. 










w<> > ... ., ..... 
l:ll 
cc .,_
















.. .. c: c 
III'J '12 -; d 
b.1 a c L. ~w~ • 
Cl -; d 1--l ~ .s 
~ ;::: tl)!: ;~ ~ ~~ 
.. !l -= ... .,_, c;:. fl~ e 
~g .c :;i.c "q = s 'tl 
.. .. c!! .. ~ .. ~ a~ c::O 














ii .. .. -
i~ 
-~ .. ~ Ol. 
0 
11 Atchison, Topeka & sanLa Fe Railway______________ 1.ss 2.u 71.15' e.osr$ 2.98~ s.oal, 3.m1$ 1.43 .8?! 10.21 .93 1.:11 .oo s.65i .oo IL67 
2 Atlantic Northern Raollwar---------------------- ----- 1.00, 17.i6 4.65 1.49 3.00 8.66 .26 J.(J(l --·--- ----·· •••••• .71 {.13 ------ ····-· 
8 Cblcago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad ••• ________ 6.00 1.76 53.14 6.00 2.13 uo 3.45 .95 .~l !0.~:? .97 6.~2 .O::s 6.931 .81 16.0-1 
4 Chlcaro Great Western Railroad .•••.•••••• --------· u.t9 1.71 41.19 5.75 1.86 4.01 3.341 .117 .&~ 36.~ .98 ii.Gi .OS IU<I .03 HUH 
5 Ohlcaro, Milwaukee & St. Paul RaJiway_________ 6.11 I.al! 4U51 6.91 1.00 4.31 3.43 .ss .93 38.1!1 .98 5.00 .118 6.00 .S9 lii.!2 
6 Chicago & North Western Railway_______________ 6.25 LOU[ 59.00 5.58 2.19 4.09 3.88 • 71 .!ll 35.02 .00 6.lll .9!) 12.07 1. 18.89 
7 Chicago, St. Paul, M.ion. & Omaba runway ____ , 5.8i 2.19 4S.66 4.95 2.14 3.701 3.(Y;I .68 .S9 27.~ .!IS 5.H .'iT/ 5.91 .83 11.54 
8 Obtcago, Rock £slaod & Pac.iJlc R:Uiway__________ 5.83 1.23
1 
56.1ki , 5.15 2.17 3.e.t 3.00 .75 .:17 33.3.'"• .11.1 5.76 • S.i3 .91 16.38 
9 Coftax Northern Ra.llway _______________________ , 3.2$ 1.59
1 
70.18 ' 4.27 .77 2.95, 3.Gt •.oo 1.00 5.15 1. 3.10 .65, 4.25. .•••••••••• 
10 Great i\ortbern Railway _____________ ___ •••••••••••. 6.01 1.!'3
1 
~.17J i.6'J 1.91 4.99 3.61 1.88 .!t! 43.o.; .001 5.~ .99 8.18 .72 lG.H 
11 nunols Central Railroad ••• ----·-·····-··-------· 6.23 2.88. 57..31_ 5.751 2.20 4.~0, 3.~:'! 1 .ss .l!i !2.:.>, .97 1 6.07 .991 ~.00 .97 14.06 12 Manchester & Onelda RaHway ______________________ ···-· 1.00, lS.U 1. 'i1)1 1.!!9
1 
1.58 l.:iO, .08 ···-- •••••••••••• ,...... 1.~00 •. SG 1.00 ·-·-·· 
IS llloneapoUs & ~t. Louis Railroad •. ----···--·-····· 4.07 1.49 $.00 4.8'21 l.IS, 3.46 2.99 .47 .90 :!4.86 .00 4.~2 .96 5.i7 .75 12.98 
U Muscatine, Burllorton & Southern Railroad.·-··-·· 1.00 1.30' 11.116 4.70 .76 LlS' 4.34 • .16 .!R! 6.93 ----- ···-·· 1. 13.t10 ···--- •••••• 
15 Tabor & Northern RaJlway ______________________ , ·-·-·· l.OOI' ~0.99 8.78 1.~ 3.881 3.16
1 
.ffl ------~----:······-- --·--: 1.00 1.00, •••••. ---·--
16 Ullion P~lftc Ra.llroad.---·-·-····---------····- 7.91 1.05 56.?~ 6.30 2.-> 4.6'7 8.14 1.53 .91• l3.ii0 .97 8.00 .91 H.~ .77 17.47 




3.90 1.09 ~:~ _!!. 5.66 1.00 7.38 ~ u.« 
Orand Averagt>s •• ---·······-······-·······-·-· G.5C 1.57 53.781~ 6.M $ 2.22$ 4.4$$ 8.41 $ 1.01 .93 38.871 .97 G.Sl .97 9. .ss 14.9'2 
•Deollclt. 
TABLE 10-STATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS ENTIRE LINE 
PART 13-AVERA.GES PER LOADED l'R'El:Gll'r OAR·MILE ~'D PER CAR-mLE PASSEl.'iGI!m-A-'.1> M£SCELLAi~EOUS AVERAGES 
Railu-ay OompanJ~ 
.. 
.8 a z 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rr·--·--·--· 
2 Atlantic :Xorthern Ry ··-··-·-··-·····-···· 
S Oblcago, Burlington & Quloc:v .R • .R ••••• -. 
4 Cbicago Great w~~tern .R. R. _______ , 
5 Obica&o, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry ···--··· 
6 Chicago & North Western R:v ····-·----·--· 
7 Obicago. St. P •. llinn. & 0. RY·-··-- · 
S Cblcar:o. Rock hland & PaciOc R:V·--····· 
9 Colfax Nonhero Ry ····--------·····-···-· 
10 Great Xortl!i!rn RY·---------····-----···-·· 
11 lllinoi~ Oentral .R. R·-··-······----------· 
12 Maocht'@ter & Oneida Ry ··--·----------
13 lllnneat>OUs & St. Louis R. R·----·-····-· 
H )IU>CRtiDe, Burlington & So. R. & .••••••• 
15. Tabor & l\ortbem RY·--------------· 
16 t.iniod' Paelllc R. R·------------------··-
17 Wabash Rr. -·-·-······-··--·-··-····-· 
Grand Anraces-----··-······----·-· 
-
Averages Per I Averal:'ee Per' ;lliscelluneoua Averages 
Loaded Frelght O&r· MUe . , 
Onr-~IUe Passenger M.lles Hauled 3 Revenue Per 
. . 5 
-----·~ = :c; t ~ ~ .2 c = ~ .,;.. .c = c 
~ ~ ~ I "E ~ ~ ~f ~ 0 ~ t.. 
.Q ~ .... ... ..... ~ .c 1:: Col ... .... .... tat~ 
.. 1 tae ... e.C) Q;IQ . ~.a t.o tc ,.... Q~ c;,.. w oC:: 
~.e "ii +.l ua tcg ~ ;>o.c - =~ ... ::;.s: tla til -t Ct.o .... .c c~ 0 -:> c fe,o t.l ~..... 0 s~ Q .. Col~ - tc a: eo. ~:... c.o • ~ !l Ql} "· • a; ~ ~ w t: 
~:. ~ e : r; t:i e t; E~ = ~ ~ ~ g~ : : !,c. 
~ < ""~ ~ ~ z <:<I ... 8 ~ 1), 0 
Ton-Miles 
n .fr;;l21.o1 $ .z.;sa.c i i3.Sl $ .•llili61 ro1·.2SjlS8.55 zoo. .ss m .ool $1.11291 a .<nt12. , a.3i032 ~ .03233~ 71.66 
1:!.55 12.7b 1.3l2j\1
1 
4.~4 .l5W6 14.5t H.OO H.53 lUll l.b:)/77 .10-1&7 .•Hl601 .~112. 93.44 
22.&- 27.70 .:!:!795 13.13 .38796
1 
2()1.SI 230.06 278.81 5:!..27 2.AAOO .00000 1.1>1414 .<fl!l"-"' ' 78.41 
~.;,,, :!'!.0'- .20.J:l!J jlll.,:) .36896 :!!r!.loiJI 116.3" :!.;7.~. , !11 .. ,3 2.St»i9 .000111 3.00082 .. ~ .~ . 83.81 
21.00 z;;:r! .230601 11.11> .s&;ro 232.~ 211.00 2.17.6'! ss.n1 2.10052 .01073 1.78'...">3 .roo«>~. 7o.ro !)0.-IS 21.&1 .25().12,. U.OO .4oc.w.i 158.891 2'i6.71 171.21 31.01> 1.0~2!11 .1112:!3 .!12!ln .O'?iOS' 82.00 
~.t>G! 2'2.73 .200:>1 , 1:!.86 .4-llDII 153.Ui 90.00 U5.1& 71.521 l.IJ09i7 .01.215 2.4.95!:i6 .O(j.j!Wl 8'.!.91 




S.ONIO'i .Ol!!S:i 1.55700 .~'i 80.46 
43.·19 U.lll1 1.51711 !0.70, .~lro21 4.53 4.10 4.51 fi.OO, .lf'(t¥7 .0417~ .OiiOU .01JfJ1123.31 ~;;.SJ 29.2s .27078 11.12 .389b'7 Z4o.oo : 259.17 242.96 02.10 2.571H , .01010 s.m:.o-t .033'!6. 72.25 
~.Q;,'i 28.411 .21121 1-l..tV .i-t!l$2, 273.45,, 191.91 200.34 211.3.'> , 2.:n-t>3 .00613 .'il>iill-1 .00020 7!1.00 
2:1.2-2, 23.2'2 1.1206.~ 4.6S' .20700, 8.14,........ s.H ~.u .rom .07H9 .~) .rm33 l 91.~ 
:!.US 28.19 '.:?&~ 9.!e .33876 174.62 205.32 178.03 12.26 1.91811 .01006 1.44123 .03UO. 86A7 
22.s1 23.31 .56339, s.w .w.!!Xi; 32.93 so.9t ltl.89 23.56 .i'13.'>2 .O".Aio .704"() .O'.!'f.l'.! t04.oo 
--~·-+ -·-- --·-··· 2.751 .12588
1 
10.75 ····--·- 10.75 11>.7al 1.33i'!~ .12-IID .49'Zl!i .045781 8:?.48 l7.H, !)0.91 .209"..6 12.02 .S4Go1 422.50i 291.34 390.85 200.1G 5.15917 .01221 5.91!Wll .~.J&i.IJ ff1.33 
~.~.~ t3.oo ~~ 249.38 ,~~ ~<U91 2.76&.'«> .onoo 2.70456 .03327 ~ 










0 ,. .... 




































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS IOWA 




Atehl•on, To~ka & 1\anta l'e Rall'll'a;r ............. ___________ __ 
2 Atlantic ~orthero Rail'll'ay _________________________ ___________ _ 
3 , Cbic:aro, Burlington 4 Quincy Railroad. ____________________ __ 
4 Ch!c:aeo Great Western Railroad •• --------------------------·--··· 
5 Ohlraao, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ralll\ay ........................... . 
0 Chlrago & North '~utern Rallway .. ·-----------------------------
7 Ohlcaro. !lt. l'au l, Minn. & Omaha Railway ..................... . 
8 Obtcaro. R«k Island & Pacltlc Railway •••••••••• _______________ ••• 
9 Colfax ~orU!ern Railway ..................................... ------~-
10 G~at Xortbcm RaiiW17------------------------··-----------··--
11 lliJnols Ctntral Raflroatl ••••••••••••••• -------------------·-· •• 
12 :Yanc:btt~ter A Oneida Ralh~ay ........... ---------------------···· 
13 Minneapolis & !it. Louis Rallroad ••• ·---------------------------
14 Muscatine, Burllnrton & Southern Railroad ........................ . 
16 Tabor & Northtrn Rall11ay .......................................... .. 
1G UD.Ion Pacltlc RaJiroad ............................................... .. 
17 Wabash Hallway ------·----···------------------·-----------· -···--
I 
Train ltllr~ 




.. - &!l 0 -= : ... ·- ~ =s. .. c;.. 'E 
"'0 t' .. . .. !:~ "' .. .. oc., • c a; •• c .. 'ii .. i -c: ... 
~e ~ .r: 
V> ! •o .. be 0 .,_ I< -- 0 0 ~ • ~ o- ~ < ... p., -.n ... 
t!l.q) 131,15.~ s:ulm,m ~~.ru; 7,~,1 _______ 1 ~.j'(ll ! 6,419 
17.(1; 510 •••••••• r.1o ·------_-- 1o,m:!_.J··--···· 11,1-~-:! ....... . 
1,135.53 !,~:1,~ 12,910 !!,561,993 S,1!i,~ 131,&lii 2,4Q'i l' 5,1':!3,3'mj' 81,3U.i 
iiG.O l,iO,ilQ S,OH. 1,7.U,'1'l3 1,1'>(11,'<1)3 ~.~ 4Sl S,~!l."o,!ll3 &'7,31'1 
l,V.!b.;;(l 4,471,141 36,722' 4,607,SOO 3,2:~1,19t 21tl,6001 1,!).1()
1 
S,OI5,1l4f'> 217,461 
1,ru4_ .00__ 4,700,003. 87,9~91 4,7H,012 4,713,1& 2'11,013l2,:Ul 9,683,~1 i U6,368 
1~2.01 217,3'.!:! seQ. 247,70!1 :!31,<>11 H,C>II 5S3 4!1tl,Vi'!> ' 2,4tlii 
2,21>4.23 4,2911,:!03 43,,so· •.sn,Gr-:J s,s!l.u2 :n;,oos 7&« /8,471,&~2 147,637 
o.b3 2,!r.lli ------~ 2,936 3,106 2,o12 ·----- s,o;,.. : ro 
77.86 13.'1,1;:. ~24 136,009 1(\'),!!2:! .......... 75 !U,310 612 
'm.H 2,512,SU 6,i&4 2,519,595 1,4t.5,874 .......... 1,003 3,97G,Ot~!: 138,002 
~o.u .......... ........ .......... .......... u.~ 1,398_ 1G,:r.!S:---·--
&l7.1i 1,ol-'8,rots U,ll511,502,623 8i4,106 156,200 8'.!1 2,633,~0 22,066 
53.77 9,000 •••••••• 9,009 6,;oo 1s,:m •••••••• 33,0161 84 
10.75 .......... -------- .......... .......... 9,S44 ........ 11,34-1 •••••••• 
2.46 28,421 '1'29l 2.9,100 17,1i85 ·-···--·· 6 46,841lli0,164 
~.9t 425,00'1 H,93S 440,240 001,69:! -------· ........ 7H,~ 21,977 --------~--- -----------·---





TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- IOWA 




'ii 'ii c. .. "' j .. ~ ... a; .. .. .. c .r: c ~ 
if 
c:; .. ~ if .. ~ :tt ;:'! ::: :J . ----+--~-----+-----L--~--
Mixed 
~ 
Ill .. ... I 'ii c .1: 1: ~ ~ ll-. ... 
1 Atchlton, '.l'OJ)('l:a & Santa Fo liY-----·---· · 131,4!1'.! 7 ,GC>I 11,77J 150,93-1 128,915 2,179 11,76:! 113,SS6 7,2r" 54 713 8,031 
2 Atlantic: ~orthern R:r---·- ···--·;·---------· 510 ------- ------=1 SlO ---------- ------· ........ ·------· 13,1:176 ...... -----· 18,8i6 
3 Cblraro. Rurlln(lton & Quincy R. R ........ - 2,563,3113 121,1'>.'>!< 1&:i,lf•'1 2,~.310 3,1:?7,2'.!:11 26,177 ~l,C.'-l 3,203,001 131,0!.J'i 416 2,7!>1 1S4,f.GR 
' Cbltaro Ortat w~m R. R----------- · 1,7&-l,;t.l:- 1«1,1".!1 JJ0,!13 2,0!4,002 1,479,2lM 8,41%! 29.~1 1,60b,OZ7 116,14lll 472 1,0oo2 101,200 
r; Cbleaao, ,Milwaukee & St. Paul RY·------- 4 ,Hl7, '<<l Sl.071 n-,~7 (,749,384 8,219,6761 22,2;;6 ~.tl"! 3,2"0,500 :w1,636 342 6,2Q !!52,215 
o Obluro & .Sortb We$t~m RY·-··----------· 4,7U,'25 ~.;so 45, 4,'-l!i.foli 4,n3,HI~>1 3,630 15,672 4,732,6.-o 224,0CI4 451 1,871 2:!.'i,,76 
7 Chi<aco, M. P .. llion. & 0, Ry.________ !:.2,125 '·~ 11,1'•71 272,!!91 235.~1, +<;tl 11,'13 242.500 ll ,<m 28 1,,;o... 15,978 
b Cbica~:o, Rcx:k J~Ja.od &;; Pacific Rr ........... 4,Sil,GS3 811,131 8i,J63 1,514,1117 S,!<.!O,IIiO~ 22,157 31,11H
1
3,&75,071 8'6,tro3 IU fi,SI2 318,0'.!11 
9 Colfux JS'orth••rn Ry .................... _..... 2,£•3tJ ••••••• ........ 2,936 8,100........ ....... 3,106 2,012
1 
...... -----· 2,012 
IQ' Great '\orthtm RY---- -------··-----------·· 136,009 'n 71'1,! 186,978 10Co,l2!~-------- 1.122 100,344 -···-··· •••.•• ------- ......... . 
11 lllinol• C<-ntral R. R .................. ------ 2,519,&9;; 42,423 22,813, 2,5St,S61 1,4W,374 10,702 31,(1.';2 1,W7,12& ................ ·-·--·· ......... . 
12 ll&~XM•tn & Oneida Ry -----·····------·---· .......... --··;;;.; ·····-- '--------- -·····-- -------- ••••••• --------· u ,9!101...... ........ H,!l30 
13 :lllone&loOll! I< St. Lou!JI R. R .... -----···--· 1,~".!,003 123,1~ 75,235: 1,703,1n- 874,106 2,03:2 1,1~,. tm.:m 1r.r..~ •••••• 5,124 1~1,414 
14 llusutlne. uurllnrton & l'o . R. R------·- ll,m!........ r..lilj 9,l!Oaj--------· ------- ·--- ---------- 1ll,:U71----· -----· 1~,2n 
15 Tabor " l'iortlMm R:r ......................... ---------'----·-· -·--_--1-----· ------- ------ •••••••• --·------· II,SU, ...... --·--· 11,3-u 
111 union radtle a. R------··--------------· ~-~m s.~, 111,;1 51.ooo
1 
17,9;1) lll w .• lal ::s.1u --------- •••••• --------------
17 Waba.oh Ry. ·······-----·-······--··------·· ~.240 3,37~ ..U,tO-I 001,602 7311 8,G:!I-, 3H,069 ·······-· ·-··· ·····---~·-·---·-· 














































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI~E OPERATIONS IOWA 
PAR>T 8-LOC'OMOTITE .l!ILE:-i~ontlnued-·A.."'D CAR·M.II,F.S 
l..orooJOt h·c· ll i If!! Car. )Lilts 
SP«Jal ~ \"ard Sw!tchlnr ! Frrlrht Trains 




~ I I &e .. ~ ~- u - I ~ ~ ~l: t ~ .. "' ~ ~ !:I! ~ ' .. 
g ~ ~ c ~ ~ :. ! -;;;g ~ i :. 
;:; <; ~ c !:- f .; 0 -::; 0 I ~ I 5 
ll< ::: ...; E- .... "' ~ e-- ,:: !::: ~ Ill 
" Atchison, .l'op.ka 8:; Santa Fe RY·-----····· ···-··1······1--··-j····-·· ·······-·l 170,009 3,l.•J 173.~63~ ~7G,81G e.~l 4,'<73 ,2io6 2,!<15,876 -~ Atlantic 2\o_rtbern Ry . ••••••• - •• ·--···-··-·· ··--·- •••••• ···-· •••.••• _. ·-···_·-- ········~- ······:· ·····-··· ll,8~ ·····-· -······-··· ·····-··-· 
8 Cblcaco, Burung~on 8:; Quincy R. R .••••••• - 2.NJ ._'-0~ t:r. 3,104 127,!>"4 ~ 1,0!!,66/l GI,HtJ 1,~G,~121 7,:.i6,!•~ m.~.· ~·i!O,Il7f> !!·!lS.~t>J 4 Clllearo Grtat "t!<ttrn R. R---···-----···· ~''--···· --·- ~~ 1~.~ li:o2,3;;Q 34,503 r.'ll.-.:.3· ~.~.M1 1V7,S-Ii 1, ,1,1,6<~ ••• :OJ,IJ71 
6 Chicago, llflwau.kee .t ht. Paul RY ........ - 1,!14!11 1!1 271 2,100 291,H9 ' l,lrn,IG3 ;;.,,718 ' 1,S.,;;,;i.;uJ II,001,811 217,~61 1 100,<.ol,fJ61 al,~'311,7'6 6 Obkaro A. North Western RY·---------······ 2,311 '----· ...... 2,311 70,75611,2117 ,lSI 1._,;,41:1 1,1,..:! ,(,()7
1
1l.:t.'!),f..".U 1!!7 ,9·11 1~0,?18,fi~l!1 70,617 ,tl'.l8 
1 Chicago, tlt. P .. Minn. & 0. Ry .... _ _.... &10 N' IS TOG 22,&16 !!:.S,l75 3n,:;;,• :N,1»:.1 !'3S,21171 2,0'16 I,OCII,O'!l 2,:lll,f.Q? 
8 Chicago, Rode l8land & PaciOc Ry. _____ .... 75-1 1 731····-· $!!7 579,424 1,131/,!o.IO lll!i,l~s· 1,2,~.!!.~ IO,r.:r.,GJG. U7,G37! 80,~,027 4S,li67,71i<l 
o Colfax Northtn~ Ry .................. - ....... ·--··-'-..... ...... ........ 2.000 1100 ·--- -- - ~ ,...,~ n,,.--.
1 
m 7,1>14 8,171 
10 Great Northern Ry........................ .... 75]----· ...... il> 11,3':!9 135,S.S 4,7ii!l HO,J:o~ 307,"--.1 612 !.~.~ 1,1»8,41l!i 
11 Illinois O.otral R. R---··--··----------- 1,99;! 1121...... 2.106 1<:6,&;.1 ' M.i,!l'n C!i.S30
1
. Cil2,lll": ~.>o3:!.~ 1311,951 49,1'.1"-!,~o' ,O,S:.I,OtlO 
12 llancb<>tter .t Oneida Ry ............... __ 4··- 1,39, ---···1-··- 1,»> ·----·----1 ~ ........ ruz, lfl,!i:".O ... _____ ---······;·- ----·-··-· 13 ' l!JoneapoiJs 1< lit. Lool• n. R................ &!11 45 U6 1,112 !l?,sn 310,ro7 33,:m 319,3-sl 3,189,7~<1 22,«>6 !!6,ll8,5-l u,m,ltJG 
H 'lu~catloe, Durllnt:ton & t!o. R. R ........ - ····-- ............ -------· 16 H.~o ........ H.~o H.60t!J Sl 4~.000 14,!lr>6 
J; Tob" & NOU ... m R ............... m •• ._ • ._. ·-··•1••·-J-·-• ••••••- ·-··-••·j·•-••o-•• ·'·•m•l•-hm•• '·"' ........ 0m._••-··• -·--··--· Ill Union ·Paelftc R. R............................ G...... 3 9 --4··-·--l 618,31S 55.41l" 573,7:!0 M!,OOO 10,000 700,SOO 2!13,2.·~ 
17 )Vabuh Ry. ··--·---·----·----·-···----·--·· ...... :...... ...... ........ ~.soc; 70,233 I.Gis!_ -7i;S«i lti0,815 u.m
1 
5.7'72, 2.cr.s.tro 
Total. ••• ·----·--·--·--··-------···-· 12.87~·--;_; 431 ~~~~~ ~~5-I,S'/9,407 ~.sss, 6:»,!!00.~ · 
TABLE lOA STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS IOWA 




,\tcbl.aon, 'l'opel<a 8i: f'II.Dta Fe Rall'lfaJ' ------~····-· 1>. I .\tlantic Sorthem Rlllllway. _____________________ _ 
~ Cbicac-o. UurllneLOn & Quint>Y RaUroad.--··-------
4 Ublcaeo Ore&~ Western Railroad.. ................ ------· 
li Chlca&o. llllwaultee & tit. Paul Railway ............... . 6 Chlcaro & North W«tern Railway ________________ _ 
7 Cbleago, tit. Paul, llinn. & Omaha Rallwar----··-· 
8 Cbicaeo. Rot-It lsi&Dd & Pacllle Ballway .. _______ _ 
o Collax :-.orthfrn Rall'lfay ............. ____________ .. .. 
111 vrut Xortbtrn Rallw&J'---·---------·--·--·-----· 
u nunols Central Ranro~~<~.--------------··-··-··-·· 
11 lllanehester & Oneida Railway ................... - ..... .. 
13 lllnnear>alla & :St. Lolli~ Railroad. .. -----------·--··· 
11 llu~atlne, Burlln&ton & Southern Railroad. •• -----·· 
15 Tabor & ::-.-ortlxro Rall•ar.----·---·--------·--
16 t'Dion Paclfk Railroad ..... - ..... -----···--------·· 
17 Waba:lb Ralhrar ·--·--·-··----·--·-------------· 
Total ...... _______________________________ , 
Car-lilies 
Frelebt Train l'aP•cneer Train 
~ ~ ~. 
,.. "* -· ~~ ~~ =t oQ c ~~ 
=~ I ~i ~ ~b 
o-c o :!!= - ~ .Eo d I too .. -
e c ~ .g g ! ::J .. -g.£! .!l I ~ I , !! 
". ., ~ 4i o ., § ·- I .s ~ o 
tn 0 (.1 ~ ~ <n Q c !-... ::~~=f-~-:~~~ ----~-~.:~-j. __ :_:~-~--- ... ~:~•:: ·--~~-::"'_:".- _!.··--_ ~~~---~u.:~~ ... ~:~~:~ 01.~:!8.781 !!,t!rl,IOO  ,3it;l 00,~,21b G.OOi ,11i'5 8,M7 ,II'Z!' 6111,1~1 B,&U,l 19,1Y(;,I>fod 
Cil,'l00,815 1,81Jd,-la7 I~.a.·~ 71.~,4!17 :t,:r.::c.~~ :!,NI.!,Ko3 Z12,a10. 2.1r<1,m s,a11 ,7117 
li3,73$,:J17 l.f•'<l,22-l f~,t>:l!l 17S,7f>J,OOO ll,~U,I•()l 3,WI,:ll7 478,718 G,t<IG,S19 15,11:D,GilS 
191,2GG,:!27 4 ,!>1~,100~ 2'.!..~,613 100,403,979 7 ,!JOI ,S<(!IO,~.;(W!I; 1!20,110 11, I 1'!, lSil SO,:!!r.!,l80 
6,3W,53!1' ~6,374 :!'..!,ll.'O u.G35.&A'I 613.• 486,731. ro,r;z;,' r ..... ~ 1,1'-64. •n 
13'J,,..,'l7,11rl 1,3W,711 l,C).I!,!r.l 13!>,!!36,iOS 6,0(•1,~¢ ii,S{;l,:8JI il1!,036 6,8:11,U! 21,1117,!11:; 
111,015 .......... .......... 16,015 O,t>~1L ••••••••• , .......... ···----· ll,Ml 
4,.,~1,3!11 '!3,00J 1•••••••••• I,SO'.!,S03 ~.ro, ,81! .......... JU,2il! 8~,11.1& 
w.H3.~ 2,G7o,ooo '.......... 02,9:>3,UOO 3,f•U,i,i:.6 1,2172,720 u,sn 2,1oo,OG6 7,72!.~·13 
···--·-··-·- ·-·-----!---······· ............ ·····----- .......... 1 .................... ----·····--
~.lll0.715 l,W2,003 .......... 3!),8)3,33!1 1,7\17,21~ !!i<!,l0'2, 9,!174 1,276,116 8.8tlli.l70 
07,821 G,EKJti sa 63."196 .5.7 ·-----·-a·--------------- !;,700 -·----·--·-'·------- ------··-1--------- --------- ---------' ---------........... .......... .. 
!m.l25j :?,lr.S/ 812~1,017,015 l?8.376 l!!,(II:Ji 5,512 ls.~. Pl,lt71 
;,":;.~9, 413.~ 21,091 6,310,1 Gli>,R:!l 161,1~1) !!,800 41;3,r£!8 1,27"!,008 












































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI~E OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PART i>-<OAR·ll I LES-<:on tin Ut.'d 
Car-Miles 
lfl:tl'tl 'l'ra!n 
~ .. ~ .E.:. ~ 
.!: "': 0 ... t' 0 
• ~ It~ ~ . ,j 
.2 ~ ~= t .~ ~ 
~ ~ : .:;;: .. ..:J :._ 
~ '& g ~'§" ~ ~= 3 ~ t-; • 
'E ""f ~ ~~ :' t•= .s == ~ 
01. ~ \..I ~ ~ i' ~ 0 E--o 
Railway Oompanl• 
1 Atehl!on, TOilPka & Santa I'll Rallllay •••••••.••.•••• ----··-····· -M.~ 1,585': w~ 277 7 ,HQ 4!J!l 2 !!O,S'.lt> 7~.1:>4 
':! ,\tlant.le .Sorthern R&ihray •• ---.-----·-··-····------········· !'Wl,IUI 16,1122 ••..••••.• •••••••• 10,872 •••••••• ···-··· •••••••• 67,113 
3 Chlca(CO, Burlington & Quincy Hallroad.--··-······-····-······- ~1,3711 H9,7Hl 74 S,'I'J6 ~. 70.i •••••••• •••••••• 21,111~ 7'.."1.~00 
• Chlca&'o Great Wtstern Railroad •• ·-··········-····-··--··-······· l,o,.,tJ,7t~l m,Mlll S.338 •••••••• 11>'1,~ l,IIM •••••••• 7 ,11)) l,ll~'7 ,1~0 
5 Cblca"o, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Rallway ••••• _ •••••..•. ·-······-··· :;;a,m; 3.._.1,3:illl 3.701/l:i, ~'-3 3t)cl,77~ liO •••••.•. 49,117 l,l::-.<1,2011 
II Ohlcatro & North Western Railway ••• - ••••••••• ·-··-··-··-····-·· 1.:m.r.ro, 713.045 :!.;,760 !1:1,7!1-l ~~.SHI ........ ' ........ ?:!,COO! 2,4:n,ICII\. 
~ Chlt•a"o, Rock Island & Pacific Rullway ••• - •• - •• - ...••••••••• _ •••• 1.~.~"1, ~U.33ii 19,0!!0 16,160 371,103'~ ;,:?.; •••••••• 29,300 2,313,11li 
i Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Railway........................ 17 ,6;1.! 6, iOI --·····-· 312 ~q,m ·- ····~········ .•.....• r>:~,re:.! 
" Colla~ ~ortbcrn Railway .•••.•••.••...•••••.•.••••• ________________ 2,611 · 2.7"~ ·····-···J········ 3,213 ···-··· ·····-· .••••••• !l,:;u1 
~~ ?rf,~::;r/~~r'~ ~~~'::.!'d::::::::::-..:::::::::::::::::.-_-::::::::::::: :::::::: :::-.:::·::!::::::::1::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: 
12 Manth~ter & Oneida Raii"•Y·-··········-····-----·---·-···-·--·· 11,021. ll.77~ ···-----~-----· U,ll30 ................ --~·-·· :l.i,S!:'l 
13 .Nlnoeapolla & St. Louis Railroad ••••••••••••• - •• ··-----·---···.. lr.:l,r>';"J 211.3:l0 ·-·----·· ------- !m,lll 22 ........ l>,:b; !loll.~ 
U I Mult'atlne, BurUoetoo & Southern Rallroa.! ••• _. ______________ •• lti-1,~ -lli,OOO'--·-····· ·····-· 23,&1 ····--·~·-······ ........ '2111,638 




------1-------~------Total. __________________________________________________ 6,4U,~&7 t,4"18,0t0, lUI,~ 74,812 l,COI,31~ 2,3.'n. 2 1:i7.~.> 0,9ru,ifll 
TABLE lOA STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PART 6- CAR -\ULES-{)ontlnued 
Oar-Mile• 
Special Train 




_ .. .. 
':l "' 
.... 
5 t • .... ,g i .. c:.~ :l ;t 'E 
~ "' -:> .. f ... .. .. ..0 ""c: !: .... 
'i ~ :> c ~-=g Ill -c Q ~ c te ;;; ... 
c; -.: .e ... ;;c_ ;;; &.'- c !.£ :; .. t " c ~·- c --- e- ':! "' (..) ;:.. ~ 0 .... .... 
Rallll'ay Cocpanlet 
1\lehl•un, 'l'otwka & Santa l'u RaUway .............. ·-····--··· 1~ •••• ~---~ 31 12l._ ..... ·-····-'········ 331 9,UO,O'.t;,l <XI,OOI 
2 .\llantlc Northern Rail,.ay •••••••••••••• -···•···----···-------··· ···-··· ·-·-··· ·-··--.- .--··---- ~········ ••••• __ ·---· ••••••••.. 57,413 •••••••••• 
3 \Jhlt·a&o, llurlln&ton lit. Quincy Rallroad ••• -················-···· 2~.-a! 216 2,443 12,411 •••••••• ···-··· •••••••• 43,113:i, ll6,671,4W :!&\,6Uj 
4 Chle&fii'O Great Western Rallro6d.................................... 7,SH •••••••• 663 2,903 4~6 •••••••• 1 142 11,3itl 8.!,271,6111 001,'7'.18 
r, Chlca"o, Mih•aukee & St. Paul RaHway ••••• _ ••••••• -.......... 2u.fl7 •••••••• l,{lt;() 1,067• 8,273 437 r>31 38,~n>! 100,111,711 1 l,:UO,M 
tl Chlcaro k North Western Rallwar·-·-······-··-··--····-···· ~'7.1:~·-·····-· 2,295 9,235' 2,7~ · ·······' 121 41,1>:13 2:!9,159,1GG 7\M,li6 
1 Ob!caro. M. Paul. llinn. & Omaha ltallway.................... 7,~15 •••••••• 641 · l,U7~ 2,M2 ······-·' !If, 11,51111 1>.35. j,a47, 2.~.0 
!; Chka"o, R«k Island & Pacific Rnll"aY.---····----····----··-· 11,711 -······ 1'..6 S,153j 2,30S ···-··· 4.15 21,400 1Gl,7t>',li·ll l Sl5,11<l3 
9 Colfax Norl.bern Rallll'ay ........................... - •• --····--· ·-·-··· ·····-· •.•••••• ·-·-··· •••••••• ·-·····'········ •••••••• 1 84,:!117 eo:; 
10 Ureat Nordltrn Rall"tray ............... --·-·········-··-·····-···· 1,1\".o •••••••• ;s •r.o· -··-· ................. 1,57;; 5,274 ,OtJZ l,CI7\I 
11 Illinois L"nltral . Railroad.----············-··········--·-···--·... 13,1.)611 •••••••• !!.003) S,Si5 --····· ••••••• .!·-····· 2Q,I1.!7~ 1oo, ~'(;.4:!Q 1,.5:\' .n~ 
1! llanc:heloter &;; Ondda Railway ••••••••••• _ ............ -···-------···--· ·--··· •••••••• ······--'·····-· ·-····· ·---···· ·-···-- 35,D:. _____ _ 
13 lllnnNt>oUll A. St. Loti> Railroad.---······-·····--··----···· ',!jQI ·····-· 1!:!1 1,301~ 2,151 :r;:' s· 13,:;-;~ «.1113,41:11 00,-lf.:; 
U lluscatln•. Burllneton &- :;outhtm Rallruld. .............. - ............................................. ······- ·---· ··----- ~ 310,«11 ---····· 
IS Tabor & Nunbtrn RaJh••Y---·····-···············-········---.. ·-····· ·····--~·····-· ···----l----···· · ----- r -····· •• ;..... V.~• '······---
111 l!nlun 'Padftc Railroad. ........ _ •••••• __ .......... _ ...... -...... 10:. •••••••• e s;, •••••••• ···-···· ·-·····' U6 1,112,!1l'.!j 1-Ul,lllO 
17 Waba•h IUih•ay ·------·········-··················-·········-- ·---· ·---- ~-······ --······~···-·-- .................. ....... ! 9,5.>2,129 !Sl,lt.i 
------~------ --·----------
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TABLE lOA-8TATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PART &-AVERAGES PER :\ULE OP ROAD. 
Averages Per Mile of Road 
"' ~ 8 a ~ fc:: ., ... t -.; :;:,g ., "' I~ .. .; o!l . !:- " aRailway Companies _., ~ (!! ~ ... .s ~ ~ .. .s . .. !:: ! ..... .... ...., ., .. .. 
I ~L 
., ~ .... .. .. .... .. 
I .. .. .. ~2 ,_ .. -~~ .. ., .. '§ ~~ .. -== 1 .. _.., c.~. I Sa ;::., ;::. .,_ ~~ .... ~i::! .>t ., .. eo eo:;:; :a ~= .. 001 ., .. -.;e 45 ::~~ 0 ..... .,., ..... ·e c:.S 
!:: .s., .... "'" " ll. .:a Ul E-< Ia< ll. ""' 
., ., .. 
" :I e .. c:: .. 
=~ 
> !of ... :: .. 
.. g; ~ eo loo"' .... ... .. a:: .... 1>1 Cl .,0 
C:d - ~~ c. a a!'Ci :! 04> "' .... .. 41~ ... .. .... c. "'"' ..... il< 0 0 z 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rr- ------· 6,611 6,38:0 36.1 •••••• 13,3:;8 S23 23,948 390.!1621 GJ,207 ~.459.72 $11,9'.!6.60:$80,4>15.00$71,0"...5.831
1
$ 9,019.77 
2 Atlantic Xorthern RY·-·-------·-··-···· ·· 30 --·-·· G2li --·-· 655 •••••• Bt2 2,740
1 
625 2.31!1.13 ~.27 2 ,556.81 Z,3Stl.31 167.49 
3 ('hlcae-o, )3nrllogton & Qulocy R. R .••••. 1,781 2,li3 9'2 2 4,018 48 5,121 67,Ci()'~ 13,004 9,358.93 4,4)J7.42 13,727.&1 12.036.4>1 1,001.50 
6 Cblcaeo Great Western&. R-------- -· 2,Z47 2,000 127 1 4,4:!5 ll 6,576 91,371 11,003 12,700.1 3,91l8.f>l 17,134.17 H,G87.17 2.447.00 
6 Ohfcogo, llllwaul<ee & St. Paul Ry ...... 2,337 1,706 l2S 1 •. ,172------------ 93,2101 8,4!YI 11,466.22 2,613.76 H,277.91 12,100.05 2,1118.86 
6 Ohlcogo & North \~estern Ry .. _____ _____ 2,903 2,SS3 131 1 5,92.6 6,933 121,645 18,692 1:;,!r.;t.64 6,0ti:l.76 2'~,lrl:l.l!6 17,471.49 4,851.87 
7 Chlcaeo. St. P., lllnu. & 0. Ry .... _ . 2,127 2,291 148 G 4,Sio 24 8,215 65,347 16,538 11,399.9i 6,~.35 18,014.88 15,006.29 3,006.59 
8 Cblcaeo, Roe.lc Island & Pacific Ry ...... . 1,901 1,673 135 ----- · 3,, 65 4,1>13 61.S73 9,446 8.944.27 3,000.33 l2,ln5.!!0 10,760.79 2,065.10 
9 Colfax Northern Ry ...................... ~30 ~55 295
1 
...... 1,17 9 1,706 3,1.26 1,861 2, 7l't2. 4<l!.24 3, 482.0'7 4,200.01 "813 .04 
10 Great Northern Ry _____ _________________ 1,7.fS 1,351 ...... 1 3,1 s 5,110 ru.soo 4,SSS 11.333. 1,350.!n 13,0>.!3.0'2 9,283.57 8,739.46 
11 Tlllnols ~ntral R. R..................... 3,:;1)8 2.027 ...... 8 5,538 192 6,7'.!9 l29,4M 10,7ffi 13,133.29 3. 792. T7 17,216.52 17 ,:1()8.45, 7 .rr. 
12 lllanchester & Onelds. Ry ----------------- ...... ..... . 1,S34 172 2,())(1...... 2,1132 2,506 1,834 2,100.81 fJOO.OO 8.177 .<l! 3,014.47 163.34 
13 lflooeapolls & SL. Louis R • .R ........... 1.691 986 1761 1 2,SS6 25 3,505 45.5681 4,4>13 7.H4.86 1,HG.87 8,712.00 7,0'78.32 734.68 14 )luscatlnc. BurUn&ton & So. R. R..... 1&'1 107 3391.-... 614 2 77'J 6,220. 647 2.219.12 IO'l.OO 2,568.21 2,600.24 "97.00 
16 Union Pacific R. R-----·---------- ----- 11,~19 7.1~ ------ 219,011 20,SS8 200,487 41a,832 38,51'0 71,072.!!.'1 12,714.75 80,421.631 1:!8.~.21 •43.1'l6. 61 
17 Wabash Ry. ------- -------·-------------· 2,10f 1.-1&1 ...... ----· S,&.lO 120 4,115 39,773 6,088 6,251.S'l 2,133.68 8,1)18.82 12,932..13 °4,013.62 
1S 1'abor & Northeru RY------- ------- ------ ----- ------ 800~------ 800------ 800 -------~ 800 2.m.•2 418.50 3,332.58 2,748.961 583.61 
-- -- - ----- ---------.---------- - ------- -1----
0rand Bvernces ---------------- 2,25? 1,9~ 122 1 4,Sl9 oo 5,393 83,6881 ll,ll8l11.004.:U $ 3,&l6.23$15,0GS.40j$12,932.~1 ,$ 2.125.58 
• D~ftclt. 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PAR<!' lG-AVER:AGES PER MlLE OF RO.\D-Contlnued-~"D P.ElR TRAIN MILE. 
-- -- -------- --- - - - ---
Avernees hr Mile of Road Averages l'llr Train-lillie 
Ton·MIIea ! Loaded Empty Paesen.:er oJ ~ 1>1 II> Freight Freight Ton-Miles Train c -., ~ .. :I i~ Oar·ld.Uu Oar-Miles Car-Miles )l e .. 
Rallway Oompanles '-=' .. .. .. "d .. "" ., .. .c .... .c .. .. -~t: .. g~ eo c:. .... ... ..... ., ., .. ... .. .. .. E ~f! .cC i~ .cC i~ c"' t .... .. g! ~ cc .c d~ :II eo- ~~ c~ a_g al~ .c ..-g .... _ .. .... ~ .. .. .... ., .. .. .. .... ~!: ~:: il< .... -~ "'S ~ "''" ~ .:a .... _ :!!l .. .. .. -z r-. ;., ::a ~ -~ ~ ~ = Q.o ;a ~ 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe .Railway ..... ....... ,,Sii2, 720 4,827 ,.&a~ 480,195 37.06 6.26 21.U .22 636.29 70C..OO 9.371 3.83 73.67 • s.z:;:$ a.311 
2 Atlantic Northern Railway _________________________ 2"2,166 22,681 2,Tn --·---- 2.82 --·---- 1.56 44.44 45.27 ...... --- 1.00 17.76 4 .65 i 1.49 s Oblcaco, Burlington & Quincy Railroad ........... 768,661 1,016,449 8.1,521 23.:n 2.« 13.40 l.H 417.82 002.50 6.17 1.91 38.32 5.09 1.83 
4 Chicago Great Western Railroad ....... ___________ 1,292,999 1,415,444 91,492 27.22 ll.02 12.79 3.3'l !)18.07 500.97 5.58 1.98 44.29 4.40 l.l).l 
5 Ohlcago, Mltwautec & St. PaUl Rallwar.--------- 1,00'2,314 1,275:~ 00,317 U.29 2.33 )4.26 1.64 H~.oo 5'~4.H 4.85 ~:~ 
29.01 4.71 1.45 
0 Ohlcago & North Western Railway _______________ 1, 411,8:.'7 1,617.61.6 1:n,«9 25.45 6.18 14.87 3.32 466.1)1 63Ui5 6.42 45.85 5.27 2,)0 
7 Oblca~r<>, St. PaUl, Mloo. & Omaha Railway .... Stl9.256 016,205 111,573 16.40 1.21} 9.30 .46 3:!9.10 315.62 7 .ITt 1.98 61.66 4.52 2.60 
8 Chicago, Rock Island & PaciDc Railway ........... 730,618 --------- 8.1,166 20.56 4 :~ 10.03 1.67 lll)3.7i -------- 5.1)1 1.31 +.9. 51 4.45 2.16 
9 Colfax Northern Ralh.-ar--------------------- 66,592 03,445 31,062 2.67 1. 2.78 1.3;; 301.41 309.70 3.28 1.59 70.18 4 .27 .77 
10 Great Northern Railway ______________________ m,m &~a,to~ 22,soo 21.06 ----- 14.28 ------ 453.85 45.'i.10 3.61 ------ 16.1).1 6 . 48 1.00 
11 lUinols Central Railroad ___________________________ 1,42;;,113 l,G'.lO,HS 81,6.'!11 19.67 ---- 18.21 ---- 401'1.19 ""·" ·-~ ----- "·l'·" '-'' 12 Manchester & Oneida Rs.llway ________________ 33.153 33.153 8,592 ------ .78 ·-----1 .58 24.10 2t.1CI ...... 1.00 113.74 1.79 1.~ 13 Mlonea)lOUs & St. Lools Railroad. ................. 757. 90E; 883, 1)15 2t ,® 17.68 2.~ 7.83 1. 74 4H.Ol 483.0'2 3.80 1.30 23.48 • . 07 1.12 
H Muscatlo~. Burlloeton & Southern Railroad ....... 83,838 91,835 1,683 4.77 9.2;; 1.66 2.83 100.29 1114.61 1.00 1.30 11.86 4 .70 .76 
15 Tabor & Northern Railway __________________ 1!1,&15 19,1)15 2,390 ----- -----~---- 1---- 29.011 29.~ ----- 1.00 10.00 3.?3 1.9'2 16 Union J>acl6c Railroad . .. _______ __________ __ 4,733.068 5,118,9:;& 301:~ 21.04 ----- 110.06 ------ ~>.43 431.~ 6.36 ...... , 41.87 6.00 1. 77 
17 Wabash RaHway -----------------------------·--- Gro.263 675,707 ' 4t, 13.11·- ----- 4.11 ----- - M>6.72 :t-'0.001~1== 80.31 .~ ~ ------1-
______ , __ 










































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI~E OPERATIONS-IOWA 
P.\R'f 11-.\YBRAGES PER TRAlli·lliiLE-Contlnued-AND PER LOOOllOTfON·MILE, PER LOADED FRErGU'l' OAR·l.IILE AND PER OAR-
.\IILE-P.\SS&'lOER 
A verng~~ Per .Averages Per Locomothe-~lile ,\\"l'T8gl'l! p,., A vero~:es Pru 
Trnln·MJie Loaded FreiR'ht l'nssenger .. Oar-~IJio Oar-llllc .. ., ':? .. ... --- -.. 5l ~ ~ .. 'l'on ·lilies p ~ ... "' 1i o; 4> C1 C1 ~ "' . "' >I '¥ p ~ .. .. ... .. ., "' u ~ .. Cl .., s >I Q, C1 ~ .. .. Oi " ., .. .. a RaHway ComplUllet "'- a .. ... .. C1 ... ... Q, "' .. a :::.., .. ... ~~ ., !l .c .. ~~ t~ ~ "' .. ..... .. .. .t:l ~ = .. c: .. ... ~C{J .. Cl c c .. ::2 s .. :::., E ... ::: .. -s .. i§.,. ~e c~ f ... ::.P ~~ ~g ell :::0 :;:: ';,1 .c s-= ~ ... -o:: . c a..c: •C '§..': c- ... .c .... ·~ ~= .. ~ ~ n; ~bo z .. 0:. Cl- ..':() £!';! c- ~~· ... .. -"' .c ... ·-"' ... ;;j Oi ., .. 8 .. ..... .: ... .... ., .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ~ .... .. .. 5 .... ,., ... ..... 8"' .. - 8~ ..... J- ... .. ... 0:: p., p., z .... 0 t: 0 :-< 0 
1 I Atehfson, Toveka. & Santa Fe Ralf"ay •••••••••. $ 5.00i$ 5.32 $ .t;T .87! 51.1~1 .ss 8.27 .90 9.36----- · - --- 17.~ 19.52 $ .22831 13.68 $ .4·1l!&6 
2 At! untie Northern Rallway ............... ··---·· 3.tl0 3.65 .26 1.00 ............ ---- .77 U3 _____ ...... 12.5.'; 12.78 1.31249 4.H .1&1116 
3 Cblcago, .Uurllngton & Qulnl'y Rallroa\1 ......... 8.39 2.97 .42 .91 34.2,;' .96 G.OO .9& 5.8!1 .$ H.15 18.~2 21.26 .2'.!t27 11.71 .39lii0 
4 ' Clllca~ro Great Wcbtern Railroad ................. S.Si ' 3.32 .50 .56. 35.~9 1.06 6.&1 .98 16.00 1.00 23.(6 20.67 2'.!.()2 .20080 11.11 .s.·m,; 
5 ' OllJca~ro, MJiwaukoc S. St. Paul Rallway ........ 3.12 2.00 .62 .95 87.6-11 1.00 4.86 .!IS 5.51 .93 18.43 19.14 2'.!.36 • :!OOt!9 9 .«< .82946 
0 Olllcago & Nortb Western Railway ............... 3. 7i! 2.9~ .8:! .99 40.78 .99 6.40 .99 10.i6 1.00 1~.10 18.90 21.65 .213,';0,11.6.1 .89$11 7 Oblca&'O, St. Paul, ltlWI . & Omaba -Railway. 3.70 3.0> .6'2 .91 ~1.87 .96 6.& .9'.! 3.36 .83 16:~ 20.7J 23.67 .20014 13.93 .47700 8 Chlcu&'o, Rock hland & .Pac:ltlc RuUway _______ 3. Hi 2.90 .50 .96 80.62 .09 5.46 .97 7.37 .91 25. 18.12 ...... .22501 13.49 .16311 
9 Coltnx Northern Railway .......................... z.BJ 3.<>~ • .G9 1.ool 5.-~cs 1.00 3.10 .65 4 .~5 ...... ...... 43.19 H.OO l.bl71l 19.70 .21002 10 Great Nort!M!rn Railway ............... _ .......... ~.20, 2.99 1.21 .99 33.72 .96 8 • .f.S ...... ...... 1.001 21.00 21.(;:) ' 23.01 . S07llO 6. 68 . 23'.!07 
11 Illinois ~ntral Railroad .. ------------------ 3.11. 3.11 ...... .97 35.97 .97 6.10 ------ ...... .95 !1.!11 20.65 23.48 .10000 U.26 .39741 
12 · Manchester & Oneida RaHway ................... 1.58 1.50 .06 ------ ----· ...... ----- 1.00 2.3ci 1.00 ...... 28.ln 23.2:! I. 72?".;5 •• 68 • 20769 13 )tlnneapalls & St. Louis Railroad ..... _ ......... 8.o~: 2.79 .:w .sa' 23.31. 1.00 , :1.84 .97 5.83 .74 12.21 2;;.00 29.17 .W>a) 9.34 .824611 U lluscatlne, Burlfneton & !;outbern &llllroa<J. ... _ t.lb , !.3.1 °.16 .96 6.93----------- ].00 1~:~ :::::: :::::: .::~~~-::~~ . 663391 8. 07 . 09200 1G · 'l'abor &: Northern Railway ......... ----------· 3.1'll 3.16 .1;1 ----· ______ , ______ ------ 1.00 ........ 2.75 .12588 16 t:nlon Pacific Railroad ................... _ .. ______ 4.19 6.761 ~.!!': .S7 19.921 .46 2.49 ...... . ..... .67 16.22 16.61117.97 .249-16 18.32 .471l98 l7 Waba!!b ltallwa:v ................ .................. 2.ro 3.63 • 1.13 .99 1s. 10 .91 •·oor---- ------ ...... • ..... 23. S9 24 .4(1 ~ 11.7'7 •• 2366 -1--------------------------- ~---Grand averoees ....... _ .................. $ 3.49$ 3.00.$ .4l! .94, St.73 .99 S.Gl .W 7.71J .90 14.41 19.51 22.22 • u .63 •• 89'156 
-·~ . -- ..... ·D&Ocit, 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAJL LINE OPERATIONS JOWA 
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1 Atchison, Topek& &,·Santa Fe Rall~>ay .... _.. ___________ ........... 19.00 ().441 17.7tl 18.95 ~ .2.'i.'>35 ~ .01:!9'1!$ .61Ml!$ .00'2001
1 
88.73 
2 AtlantiC Nortbern - R&Itlvay ............. -------------·------------· 11.1>1 H.()t 14. 11.91 1.5')077 .J<H57 .Wtl.'\1 , .03.112 93.4-1 
3 Oblcago, llurUngwn &· Quincy R&llroad _____________ :__________ 10i.55l Hl.68 ll4.2G 51.19 1.~13!• .OI!!b 1.711621 .OSSI3 87.6!! 
• Oblcago Gre&. t Western Rallrond.. .......... -.............................. 1l>J.5tl1 SO.ii6 163.79 74.83 1.j9(1'JO .OOOd<i 2.5ml, .03.117!' t-S.i2 
o Oblca&'o, .Mllwauk.oc & St. Paul R&llwuy ............. --------------· 174.47\ J55.'1Ji ln. i 1 6~.88 J.,.;:)U.; .nw:;o 1.7\!t<i• .n.l"'' ~ 1, '1 
tJ Chicago & Nortb Weatem RaJLI\·ay.______________________________ 21>4.111 . 171.41 200.H ~9.35 2.815(;2 .01180 3.0C>S86 .~118 7@.27 
7 I Oblca&'O, bt. Paul • .\Dnn. & Omahe. Railway__ __________________ 56.37j 67 .I.> 06.~7 41.32 .774\lS' .ot37J 1.511711 .03JZ-; 83.31 
S Chlfago, l«>ck LJand & .Pac:l6c Rall"'&Y------·--··--------------- •14.31........ ........ 63.41 1.76667 .Ol2'Jt 2.117001 .re1:~1 l<:l ,!HJ 
9 i CoUax Nortbl'm Rallway____________________________________ 1.53 1 4.101 ~.51 o.OO .1'W7 .Q.lli8 , .QGO.III .111101 l23.S4 
10 I Great :Sortbern Rail\\ &Y------------ - ----------··--------------- 70.001 66.&2 70.n 4S.49 l.lm-16 .01129 1.51<£! .03.171 71.29 
11 llllnols Central Railroad. ......... _________ ____ _________________ . 1&..4~ 132.56 179.34 6UIO J.7l!G.'H .009'.!2 1,9'2'1'!7 .m:-~'Y• !Y.•.{l(. 
12 Manchester & Oneida Railway_______________________________ S.H --------1 8.14 S.H .6()(>11 .074-l9 ,8&)',6 .OHS3 Ooi.S6 
18 MinneapaUs & St. Lollis Railroad. •• ______ ,:_________________ }:.:!. rol 118.00 15'!.22 86.82 l.;;tr,?OO .()l!IR3 1.Zi11!1'JI .(13176 91.&7 
H Muscatine, Burlington & soutbem Railroad............................. 32.93 so.Ool 32.!ll 23.50 .'1:!52 .02170 .101~ 1 .O'.!!!"J.! I 101.00 
15 Tabor & Northern. Ralli18Y-------------··------··· ·-·-·---------- 10.75 ........ , 10.75 10.76 1.337'24 .12139! .l!rlt:i .Q.l5i81 &2.48 
16 Union Pacllle Rallrolld...----------------------------------------- -- !!.331 2.« 2.SI 2.20 .():1[.()6 .OiiiO'.l .(J67c:2
1 
.O'.JG..>o, 1W.OO 
17 W11bash Railway ···---------------------------·--------- ........ 6.'l.60 33.85 62.9& 46.65 .U:l391 .()OO(il , 1.678&i .03000 145.00 







































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIXG YEAR 
CARLOADS AXD TO~S OF 2,000 LBS.-E~TIRE LI~E 
PART 1-PROOCC'TS OF AGRICC.IJrURE 
~ s 
= jl; 
Rallway Companlu Orlcinatl~ on 
Road 
\\heat 












Car- Car- I Car- I t'ar- Car- j I Oar-
lo.ads Tons loads Tons loads Tons load~ ToM loade Ton~ loads Ton~ 
1 .Atdllron, Torot>h & Santa Pe R1·------•• 41,61S 1,6U,i:---:: ~! w.fo00l 1.771>,7n ---::: ~ 5,~-::!,~ H,563 r.s~,;ro 
2 Obkaco, .UurllDcton & Quincy R. R....... ~.594 l,tt:-i,2!>1 4,436 177,0171 45,33> l,f<i6,1!1b 4t ,r.-... 1,67"l,7H o.ooo, sm,;ro 50,617 2,00l,r.t4 s l'triuco Gr~at Wt.stuo H. R·--····-···-.. 951 :t;,HS 1,006 200,962 s.011 3'.lG,S9i 4 ,:!!11 too.~ t,3ts .,;,::.J."~ r.,OOP ZJ6, 1~ 
• Chlt>aeo, lfll~>aukoo & 8t. Paw R:r........ 42.~ 1,7\16,22"! 1,63.l 60,100 44,167 t,liGl,:k-'2 :tt1,:11<! 1,000,972 2,2".!8' Sl,OI2 4t,otO 1.~.llM 
6 Chlca.ro &; North Wea~m .Ry............... l5,S68 a!!l,4:..a 7,fRi 317,'121 23,03:i tm:l75 42,<.00 1,736.~ H,71o.)' 583,!Y.Jk r.7,2&' 2,:t.'0,42\ 
ti Chlcaeo, ot. Paul, Minn. A> 0. Ry...... !0,30'.! 41!1,40" 6,4'12 2&l,0"..6 16,774 61-'7,4&1 0,3'-' 368.~ 8,2121 127,!.-.". 12, 4<lt1,US 
7 Chlcaco, llotk !&laud & Pactoc Ry. ____ __ :t!,l54 1,:.t.~,!nl 6,491 2»,415 3!l,64$ 1 ,~8.745 ~.o;,. 1.000.5311 6.ow 2Zl.ou Sl,t!!S 1.:m,r.t.s 
I' Great !\o"btrn Ry, _______ ·····-·········· G:J,!l'JZ Z.IA:I,G:Ji 3,HIJ UO,Dilll 67,1C;8 2,lltl,636 r.,9:iG 272,7'22 Sl.'l 1S,N>: i,SM :!...V,!IIO 
II fllloois l'flltral R. R ••• ·---·-·------·-- IO,Cll! 433,1;(1 3,24~ 12G,)o6; 13,NO. ER.!,Oii 37,71~ 1,490,@ 0,374 3ft!,Qi3 i 47,(tJI; 1,&".:!,813 
() \tlon!'aP<>III ~St. Loul1 R, B •••• -....... 9,&14 41)~,4flii 1,4~~· 67,1~ 11,264 , 4:.9,&>1 ll,!!n 447,fill0 !!!n 10,~ ll,SU 467,111!7 
1 .\Jusntlof, llur.lfneton & .Southfm R. R... 100 8,06-1 ·-·-··· ___ _ ___ 100 8,06-1 lo.i 3,279 --··---;---·-···· 86 3,2711 
2 Union Pocllle R. R .•• ·--·-····-·-···-······ 23,513 1,031,461 3,613
1 
101,017 27,126: 1,195,49$ JG.S31- G85,~! S,O!JO,. 120,679 111,937 800,211 
S Wabash Railway ------···-···--·-----······ 9,52:1 :k-3,0:16 8,708 149,7'12 13,2211
1 
G33,46S 12,9[;.~ 506,565 6.752 221,~ 18,700 7:!I,SfT7 
---------- ------.---- ---- ---·----------Total •••••••••..•••••••••••••.•.••••• 301,4Si 12,4:!;;,391 53,420 z,tw,ou ~.11071u.~.433 200,1113 t0,365,S81 6t,tlNI/ 2·~·JlZ SZ1,27612,i:li,W3 




Ran,. ay Companle• 
1 Atclll!on, Tol'da & .santa J'e Ry ·-···-··-
2 Ghleago, :Rurlln.~rton &. Qu1n<'Y R~ R ••••••• 
8 L'lllcago (;!\'at Western R. R .•••••• ·-····· 
• l:llfcago, ldf1wuuke1: & St. l'aul Ry. ____ _ 
.r. Ohlcafi;O & !\orth We»~n Uy ···-----···· 
G Ctti..-ago, J<t. J>aul, Mlon . .t 0. Ry. __ _ 
7 Chlrago, Rll<'k :Island .10 J .. dJic Rl'·--·-· 
·IS Great Xonhun RY·----··-·--·-----· 
!! IWnor~ O.ntral R. R·-··-··----··------
lV .\linn.,a)oollo & St. Loul' R. R .• ------·-·-
11 Mu<callne, llurlln.rtoo & Southern R. R .•• 
12 Union Pacltlc R. R .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13 Wabaah Ran,.., ···-----·--------·-···-· 
PART !!-PRODUCTS OF AGRICUL'l't'HE- ConUnut'd 
Oat& Other Grain 
1------~-
Origin a tine on 
Road 
Ret-el \'fd from 
Connecting 
Carrier~ 





















Car- . j I Car- 011r· I Oar- I Car-
~ loali~ Toos _ ~~ ~~ loau• ~-, low~ 
Hu,!P:v 2,~»11 !J0,'-1~ 6,5w ~t."-?i !!.ou f>',om t,S!III «.!!l!Sj s.m 1~,300 
3(1';,6711 9,001; 31~J,IIX> 20;700 t.<7,fl74 8, ~77 132,400 1, 47,11331 4.816 17\1,1:1:1 
lltt<.~l 2,016' G-1,7!'.1 5,'.!:";11 173.~ 1~100 . 39,b87, 29,1'.16 . l,II!S3 «~~.= 
1,0.!0,&73 2,060: 71,771 S1 ,l«ll' 1,1MI2,!!!7 H ,lSI 542,407 U .4l~j H ,1Sil Wi ,Oif> 
9311,5.."1 U,810 4'>!1,7Cl4 41,(.1\5 1,12:J.~S 8,3«> 324,13!1 ZU,!li<G ' H,n'i !~;:),f,tl 
l<ill,ow 3,~ 1Tt.C1!7 15,4(16 510.7!<2 6,11:11< 2U,7l6 123,1/171 S.7H :s31,i'\l'l 
':'&~.31~ 3,:!071 l\17.CN· !!S.'\~i Mr..~ 5,4-.,..1 li1,llll 31,t;i1J: li,[olr! ~r.I,1CAI 
331,i'l!l.l u;o 6,7!1 !I,(Jre 3-10.«4 15,12:;• 616,6771 stfl 13,ifr! l~.f!l'! IW,Y'i\1 
73>.,M 7.lil~• i 20"1.,..,~ 82.0X II'.JII,;;:l7 2.<"«1
1
., 56,10.1 2,3«i Ck-,71171 4,401 l~l,i<!ll 
200,6(f,l 1%! S, &,457 lW,SS5 2,!1!11 109,486' Q6 2.~ 3,CHI 111,,.~, 
137,771 700· 2/i,ISi 4,001 1tl.1,!nl 2,0111 !0,9'-U .2! fl,li:!lli 2,391/ II0/>~1 
11!21,671 6,31181 210,113 12,21f• 3!16,161 403 17,500 00!; lfo,6131 1,001 ;!:J,It~ 
TotaL •••••. ---------······ -------1 16l,!iOOI 
!73 ·····-·'·-----·- f) 27:1 61 171, •••••••• ----·--·1 6 171 










































TABLE 11-REYEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DCRING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 LBS. ENTIR~ LINE 
PART 3-PRODC:CTS OF AGRICUlJI'URE Continued 
I Flour and llul Otber llfU ProdutlA 
~ 
R~Ived !rom ' Re<:el\'!\1 !row Rau•ay Companlft Orlrina tlnr on Coru:ectln,r ... 
Road Carrier> ... ., Total Onclnatlur on Hoatl t'ODIIt<'tlnat Total Carrltr• a Car. <.~ar- t'ar· Car. Car· t:ar .. ~ loads Ton,; loads Tons loads Tons loads 'I' on~ loatb '1'0111 luatb Ton~ - ---:.:1 1,9G< ------------- - ---1 Atchison, Torlt'ka & Santa .Fe Ry .••••••.. so, ;ro 52,075 S2,73i 837 ,11'! 15,5(.13 3.ii,:J..~'. 1,7~3 4~.GIO 17,219 ~.zz., 2 Chicago, nurlfoaton A. (Julucy R. Jt. •••••• 2S,~;J li!1J ,1:lll t-,1>:!4 ~ ... ~1 "·" b&l,L({I ~.71!i ~'l'l,:!'~: 5,001 183,ltf~ ~o.81c; 60j,Gj'j :1 Chlta11u GreaL \W;tem R. R .•••••••••••••• 7,1G5 l~.~ 5,~, 161,371 ' l:l,WO :IH.~ 2,1(.1 M,~l j 1,9&-] 4~,!11~ ! 1 ,11!1 !J.I,i>lV ' Cbkal{o , llllntlkee &. St. l'aul RY··-···· al,liO$ ~1~.~J ~-'if ,~,lill Sl,!.ol':! !111,".13 20,26! 4\n,,~ ~.51 51,1(r!j lt'l,rot: 6U,~~~ 5 Oblcaeo 1.1 ~orth We.-tem Ry ••• ·-·····-· S,679 %25 .... ~ le-,4!_!: ~1.11.'1 ~.~ 7UII.i:ll 12,100 ~.ilbj 15,i16 ~~1.1tl3 27,,.,-;(l t:;G,SII 6 Ohkaro. M. Paul, lllnn. & o. Rr ...... 13,5(17 S.i,'trti l 1.537 &;.~lu w,VI4 S..'Y.I~ ,1(),'-"2 !bl,~l 473 10,611 ~ JO,OJ:; 277 ,tP!,! 7 Chlrago, Hod: l81and a: Padllc R)' .••••••• al,ln> ~)-~-. 4,152 1tr!,t'....:l, 83,110 x-1.6i3 2!,Mb 6:7.1!1.•£ 2.22!1 ~7,1U ~1,717 675,fAt.~ 8 Grrat ~ortbt'rn By .................. ·--··-· !0,3!11 6~.~~j 6ii UI,IOOI ~1.01.~· &.•J.~ II,IU %31i,t>Ul~ liS 11,007~ ~1.617 2-&H,tt:"-:t fl lWnols OmtraJ R. R--··-··-····-·····-·· 7,717 1Sii,ll:!'J H,IH 853, 7()7 ~~.~- · 63.~.~· 15,1!i'i 350,3!7 8,831 1~.()(1() 1 21,71•~ ~~.3.'>.1 1(1 lflnn~a,oollo & St. Loulo H. H-·-········· 10,486 ZW,ttll :,U3 66.~7~J 12,57~ 31!1,1~ 2,01)o. 52,8251 ·~ l7.iV:• :!,~l(i io.53t l1 Atllectllllw, llurllncton & /o;utJIIIeru H. R ... 2 H 12;1 :!,1117 1~ 2.0C~ 6 1;;1 ss row . &~ 710 12 t:olon l'u<'llle R. R .......................... 11,430 281,003 2,283 G-1,0701 13,7111 Slb,67a ~::J :::i' ~:~! 1~:~~ ~~:~f~ li!I,Qt>:i 13 Wal>uh Rall"ay· ............................ 6,107 1&1, 4721 7 ,Sill 188.7!><> 12,&-1(> 8'-!b,WII 202,2'22 ------- -- .............__, _______ , ___'J'otal ............... - ................... 200,113 S.l7~,~fl 'il,2P9 : .bSS,22a, :tn ,412 7 ,032,!:1': 139,744 S,l:Oe,279 48,803; 1,116,57:.!, lNl,CII'I l,lll>,;,."ol 
TABLE 11- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS 01.<' 2,000 LBS. ENTIRE LINE 
Ra.llway Comoao!H 
PART -l -PRQDUOTS OF AGRICUlll'URI-r-Contloued 
Hay, Straw and Alfalfa 
Ret"elved from 







~ I Roa<l Carriers 
.g ----- - I 
; Car-~ Car-~ Car- Car· Car· I <:ar. , :z; loads Tons loads Tons ~ ~ _!oad! Tons _ loads Tons_ loads ~ 
1 At.ch~on, 'l'oJ•eh & Santa J'e Ry ...... _. !l:!,l:-.6. !!m,15:1 1,(96 19,003 23,cr.2 :!9S,~Si ... ___ ·····--· ·-··-J. ......... ·····-· 
2 Uhkaro. llurllnctoo & Quincy R. R .. -·-· H,U9 1i11,22ll :1,5n -~.~.5:.'71 1i,IIW :!:!1,1..:1 837 4,!!3l> l!l l 1,717 t:.• ~.~1'3 
S Ohkaao (lnat We~tem R. R .••••••• _..... 2,2b:!~ 27,U2 c;;;a l>,Z><i 2,11S,, 35.~ 5 t~ 3. 00 ~ 115 
! Cbk:a~;o, .ltD~nukcc k St. Paul R)· .. _.__ 12,~1 ~·~ 3,'?1 4~.811 1 lll.~ ;~1.'."~ 2,500 111,8:.!3 ~. 9,:>.,_., 3,1!'.1; 46,4Cil o Oblta&:o &. ~orth "'e.•tem Rf····---·-· 1,.,:00 -1,....., 3,8;;9 4!1,7':!9 %:!,tw.., _,o,w. 572 .,,01 .4& 3,37t ~ n.::~• 
6 Oh!cqo, :-.t. Paul. lllnn. & o. RJ .. -· 3,~ 1 43,17t 2,679 3%,8:7 tJ,.,.:;cl ·;;,.~••1 T1 1,157 :-.o'l iii'! l3o 1,113:1 
7 C'hlca~:o, .Rock hlaod &; Paclllc Uy •• , •• __ i,58il ll:!,t~ :!,lia:! 81,4li 1<'•,119 123.~2 •••••••• -···-··· 16 '.}'!, 1 z-:.·:; 
S Gnat Sortbrrn Rr .. ---···-··---·--· 11,~~ t:J6,o41 614 S,S;.~ 12,1:ie lt3l,3.'i 4 G'! 3 u. I•J.> 
Q Illinois l'entral R. R.--.. ···-········-·-··· ll,S61 U1.~1 6,93;; 87,13:1 b,i:Hl ~.~w 4,560 W, 1,~:!3 13,1&;,1 ;~.7vl 
10 l1lnntavulla &: M. Louis 1!. R............. 63-1 7 ,IH4 135 1,70J7 7fll o ,o.,.l ···--· .••••••••• 6 1':10 G I!Jo) 
11 .~lu'<:atlll<l, Durlluctoo & South~rn 1!. U... SS 40'1 4 ~ :rr 461 •••••••• ·······-· . ....... , .. ·-··-· . ................ . 
12 t:nlun l'6tlllc R. R ............ -............ 11,072 113,11111 2,084 29,708 13,1511 1i3,677 ••• -... .......... 171 3,!~><~1 171 S.fllliJ 
IS Wabuh n.all•ay --..---······-····-····· i,6Sl os,lsil 1,260 11,091 .~.71111 uo.&l7 18 u2 17'9' 2,2u1 un 2,3111 
--- ---- --------- -------, 











































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CA.RRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. ENTIRE LI~E 
PA!R'r 5-PRODUOTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Cotton Ootton Seed Product', Exrept 011 
, Ralhi'IY Companies Orlclnatlnf on Conn~tln& Total Oriclnatlnc on C'onnectlnr Total 
'
~~~~ ~~~~ 
~ :Road Carriers Road Camera 
~ I Oar- Car- -, Car· Car· Car- I 
7. 1 • loads Tons ~~~ loads ~ loada ~ loads ~ I ___ 
1 
__ _ 







2 Chicago, llurUDC'tOD &: Quln<:f R. R....... U1 1,1i93 S!iS U,~.!3 , l,tr!l 15,916 ~ 1,531 36S 9,1)JG:, 18."i 
3 Chltaco Great W~tem R. R ........ -..... 1 :!Oj U1
1 
3,!Xll! ~~~ 1,011 -----· .......... SG1 2.~. St~' 
I t,'hlcaco, Mllwaol.:« & St. Paul Ry ........ _ !1 !?H~ ~ I G,~ ' ~ 6,t:;s 5 S'l 531 1,WI I ;..-.' 
6 Cblt'aco & :Sorth '1\'e.-t~rn Ry .. __________ 36 H~ 178' :!,:m : :?U Z,'l:!l •; 1.~ !!03 G,:!l'! ~ 
6 Ohluco. l-it. Paul, Minn. lo 0. Ry...... 16 .:51 5Z\ 000 ' &> GH 2 5!? 2S ;;;o 30 ~r! 
12'!,S.'U 
8 Gnat ~orthPrn Rr .... - .... - ........ - .............................. -.. 1 ~ 250: 4,~..0~ :!rll 4.270 ------· ·····-··· U t-51 2t a:Jl 
If llllnoiA C•·ntral R. R .... ~...... . ...... 5,321 57,007 10,1013 131,2«! 10,131 1~,151 G,iOO 151,(17 5,312 126,WO 1~,07"! !?ii,~i'l 
1 Cblcaao, Rock I•land & l'atlllc Ry........ 5,~ GZ,H7 1.~~ 2.5,1'~~· i,Zrl N'.175 3,%'7 !13,9G> l,liO'I 2S,SO<l fi,IS'l 
10 lllnn~RJ>OIIs & St. Louis R. R. - " .... ------ .......... !15 1,500! 115 1,5!l6 --·---· .......... 2 iO 2 iO 
lt MU'!('fltfn<•, Uurlln~;ton & Southern n. It ... ------- · .......... 51 581 6 58 -·-----· .......... ----·--· ........................... . 12 Union PariOc R. &............. . .. ·--·-- ···-----· !l83 t,Gl<:l ~ 4 ,6'3 S 8:1 296l o,rro :!1'J 6.001 
13 WabL•h Rall11ay ...................... ---- ·-·---- -----··-- 2,0001 !?i,100! 2,1l!rl 21,100 20 rog su 15.:m rod:! 15.~; 
Total .. -··---·-----·-----·--·---------- ' 1S,228 -ll7,"~ 18,5.-nl 211,~1; 31,'00 300,2:17 12,754 --;;;;;:;i7 9,317l~ 2".!,101 5:!1,1Xio 
-
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DORING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. ·ENTIRE LINE 
PART &-PRODUOTS OF AGRIOUL1."URF,-0ontlnued 
Cltn;s Fruit 
Other Frt"b :Fr11lt1 
a-lved trom I R<-.,el.-oo from 
I 
Railway Companies Oriclnatioc on Coonectlne- TOtal Orl11.lnatloc un Conne<"Ung I •rota! ~ R.oa•l Carriers _ RQad Carriers 
3 Car·~ Car· I I Car· Car- Car- I C'ar· ' ~ . ~· ~. ~ . . ~~~~. ~~~~ 
' 1., """', <•••>• & ''"" >'o ' ' ·----... 20, ,,. "'·"" ..,I "·,.I ,.,,.,\ ,.,,r,, '-'·"" "'' '" "· •~ •m • .,l •··""' "'·"' 2 Chlcor:o, llurlin~~:ton &; Quincy R . R....... SG, 00>, 2;5211 3<>,503' :!,W1 39,513 3,~ li3,1S3 16,29'! 2!17 ,IMI :!O.~J11 :m ,1:11 
s l'hlcas:u llrt"at w~ot<!nl R . lt............... I tl. 3,098 :f',HO 3.>••1 (;.-.,4-42 1T2 2,4lfl 9,194 l:JO,'l!i7 . !1,?1<11 lr.:!,i••• 
' l'hlca~:o. Milwaukee & st. l'aul Rr . ...... -- :nl 813 .f,;o;.; 74,S'i~j '·'-"" 74.,1Jll l,Sil'.' 30.P63 21,ool. 3Gi ,c.~oj N,n.; ~ .. ~:<:~ 
:; Obl~aco 4.: :Sorth Westl'nl Rr .. ------·-- ooj 1,!1~ ':!,iOJ t2,1N 2.~'" 43.'110 1,875 !!3.11'~ 31,413 nr..~·~ l:3,2l>..; ,:)•.r.r.-.• 
6' Ohkago. M. Paul, lllnD. & 0. Ky .. __ 3 4~ l,l!icl : 1S,&f<~1 l,l!ill 1 ... ,;:..,1 511! i,l•)' 6,i13 lCii',\1':.11 7,231 Jla.<•::t! 
; Ghi<"OI:f!• Ho"k l<cand & l'8ctllc RJ .... -. ~ ~~ lO,~D~ 17!·~~, 10,111~ 1~.~1 !?,373 ~·~ e:;.a:n ' 2!17 • .;,;:': ?,I·G:!.~ I :s.!ll.l::' 
S Great );ortbcrn RY .. ---------··---·--· lH 2,1::3 :,1) J_,.,u. 1133 H.liGJ !?3,W ·4-,SI" -,019 l'>,•l!!l :::>,ZI•• . 4S3,1tl 
t'\llllnols l'<·ntral R. R ..... -.................. 101 1,3:>1 lO,:w\1 ItJl,<;:'-6 10,411 l(t!,ntn 27,~1 300,511 27,7"'- 4' .. 14 ....• $"tl ' w,OIS: ';(1(.,.$1"..! 
10 ,"lnn~RI'<>IIs t.: !'>t. Loul~ H. H .. ------~--· ........ .......... a! 1,3111 M 1,311 L."7 1,1;.:.2 5 • .,~ 101,!1~ ,,,11!2 l+•i,7,tl 
l1 'lmt•allnt•, Uurllngtoo & Southenl H. R ... ·--·--· ....... -· 1 15 I lS 2 ~; :!7 31"' t.1 !11:0 I~ t:relon Psl'lllc R. R. ............. _............ 2 IS H,!\'l'll 24l,C'r.O Jl,{<loll, 2H,f'No , ~ 6,11>1 71,11'1 l.fl' .. ,l\'~ ~· 72,1111 l,l.nl,f}lr; 
13 '" oba~h R11lh•ay ...... · ..................... ~ 66 806 ,,En! 12.::00 l,lliO..~ , 73,16:'• 1,- !?Z,615 12,W L"\i,!!07 1:1,!•11 :!<".1\t.! --- --~-1------- ----------













































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT C~RRTED Dl:RIXG YEAR 
CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIIU~ LINE 
Part 7-PRODt:C'nl OP AGIUCULTUR.\E Continue.! 
I 
Potatoes 
Other Frt'<h ,-~~~~tabl~s 
Retoclved from Recthe.l CrllUJ 
Ralhuy Companlb Orlarlnatlng on t:unuectlng 'fotal Orlclnatlng on Conne'C'IIIIIC Total 
t !Wad Ca~rier6 Roao1 Carri~,., 
..0 -----~ Car· Car· Car- I Car- Car- lJar-
Z loads Tons loads Tons loads Tons lo11cfs Tons loads Tool! load~ Tons 
-. -----------------------
1 I AU'hlson, Torc-ta & .<.:ant a Fe Ry......... 8,781 uuoo' 7,16.1 121,931 13,9W l'Sil.OOi !l,;r.a 11~.:!72 :!,Iii 29,0'17~ 11,17.!t HS.~I 
2 ll'hkago, Durlln~ton & Quincy R. R....... . 4,4H 75,937~1~.~~ 331,76:1 22,:-'6 tto.it.O ;;;..~ 1•>.~'77 ~.r.t4 31,7i'.?l 3,Sir! t5,turc 
3 l'hlca11o Gr~u We~tern R. R.............. .. 112 2,~2 3,r.:JI ll'!,!lll 3,tlit G:i,403 2V1 ;,,st! l.ll!lf! ~~1.114 ~.~rl 31.'~10 
4 t'hlr•co. ltllwnukee & St. Paul Ry......... 3,838 72,!!41 3.2&> 59,:m; 7,001 J:ll ,a.'O 4,!..;3 ij,i()c) 2,!!6'.! 31.113>] 7,:!15 107,1llil 
5 t'hlc~ro & Xorth We.;tcm R>················ 10.~1 ~~~·~' 1!·!!1 ~,llKI 21,51: ~~·!s.; 3,~!! 5;.1:>L~ 1,:>~ [ w,t>,~ ~.u;- 1.~·~ 
6 llhicaco. M • .Paul, lflan. A: o. Rr .. _.. 3,111 ~ ••• 1111 ~.•~>~ H1.1,0t.., .','>6. !f,.,,.l!l ,c;, l.,Wl · 1.o:... u •. ~,, 1,,1~ •• ,l:31 
; t~hlcaao. Ro.,k l•land & .Pacllle Rr... ...... ~.~1 40, · i,6U 13.'i,IIA.1 9.~··· 1i'.u~.- l,t>a.l 13,r.•3 1~,61.S ' 1~7.1:!0 tti,r.;; 21\J,7f~l b Great Xortllern Rr............................ 27,0!11 498,9i7 ~'0 3,~<1.1· 21,311 ;;r!.~"<> 001 21,01~ j.j6_ 7,249 ' J,rm 28,2117 
II llllnnb C.·ntral R. R......................... 1,0!11 11,309 12,7H ~?'!7,7G6 13,835 245,164 6,111 72,010 IG,7i;> 100,399 !!1,1\.~ 268,4311 
.0 ~llnne•sltolls .\: l:lt. Louis H. IL............ Wfl 11,6H 0,49'1 170,fi2'! 10,051 11!0,168 2-.'7 7,0bl 009 9,0i0 ll'!c> td,J~I 
I ~u•catlrw, Burlington & Southern R. R.... ~ 33 00 I,(.(>SI 63 l,W1 •••••••• ••.•••••• !> 121 ~ 121 
2 linlon Paclne 11. R........................... 6,117 96,67.; n.~;t zn.r.-.. !!1,9bll 3'il,260 3.500 -n.~n t2,t;:; [ th.:!l2 J5,HJ 196,11!'~1 
l Wabash Ralhur ·····--··············-······ 6(10. o,oc;; i,t 123,(!.!7 7,;66 1S".!,O'J! 1,318 ld,6H.l 5,E\l.) ;,,00& i,hl OO,iot 
-------------' -------- --- ---------TotaL.................................... UG.:lUI 1,186,:.00 J0j,53J 1,879,:lW 171,592 3,0G:i,875 33,:18!1 4r.t,lb~ f~.url !!:!~,OO;; tlS,GS; 1.2id,$t:3 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. ENTIRE LINE 





















load~ I 'rons 
Car· 
lostl~ I Tons 
Car-
loa•!• I Tons 
Car· 
lolltl~ l Tons 
Car-
lurul~ I Tons 
Car-
loads I Tons -· 1---·----·---·----·---·----·---·----·---·----·---·----
1 Atthl•on, To1~ta &: ~anta F~ Ry......... 4,lth 129,150 r.n 11.~· 5,070 147,186 
! Uhlraro. Burllnrtoo A Quincy R. R....... ~(. S,':'7l! to• ~6,103j J,!ltH al,,.,..:! 
3 Ohlraro Grut W~t~rn R, R............... 11 111 W!l 1~,5.'>Q~ 710 1~,661 
~ tlhlra~o. llllwuuke.~ A.; ~t. Paul Rr---·-· 73tl 17,P33 1,611 45,13-1 2,347 63,007 
5 Uhlra~o A.; Sorth Western Ry ····--·-··· ~>tr. 6,31:1 1, 7~'7 40,ma 2,(W ~2.886 
6 Oh!caeo. St. Paul, lllnn . .~.; 0. Rr .• -.. w 1,0,.; ~ 12,001 63.' H,llt7 
7 Chicago, Rode llland & Pact11c RY·-···-· m• 10,()10 1.136 34.17~ l,OOG «,215 
s llreal Sorthtrn RY················-··-··-· H P'~l 1;:;' 6,1!!7 2111 6,10t'! 
!1 llllnob ('(ntral R. R--······-··········-·· 241' t,OO.l 1,3-ll ; 2,,,,.,. 1,593 &!,..,...., 
Ill )IJnntaPOU~ &: St. Louis K. R............. 1 1~ 2431 4,009 2« a.017 
11 "llllt'atlllt', Hurlloaton ~ l'iouth~m R. R .•.••••.•••. ••..••••• ·······-~·-········ .••••••• .••.•••••• 
12 l'nlon Pat•lnr R. R.......................... f<.ll JG,!W• 4,0'10 136,761 4,SI(l 1!.1,100 
13 Wal>ash R.alh•ay ·········--·······--·-··· ~ 3.6'71 1,257 ~ 1,181 $,3-19 
TotaL---·-···--·····--····-··· ":,ll!;; 1115,149 11,«2 4()-,r.;;:J 21.~:tl 001,342 
)11,0!)(.1 8:.1'1,$7:11 1,lPZ 23,10~~11,4~ 
l:t,oltlj t-1~,771 5,!".·ll HJ,;OG 21,2ro!i 
1,~JG. 19,15-1 1,G'ii 43,141 8,114 
12,7:0 <l<ll,l(>il 4.7~>11 111,561 17,41-l 
7,4(10 2'.!7 ,tllO 6.1>1~ 1M,73S 13,01! 
:!,617 71,:!111 2,700 00,771 fi,818 
4,7;.-; l~!.om !!,an 42,22~ 7,1"1 
tf,ttrJ ~&!,16'2 i4~ Hi,~ 7',,:1-i 
ll,a...:; 1111,r. ... , r.,$-1 us.x-~· tz.mol 
1,(~~3~1 bl,S';U 1,9f4J GI.Cll7 8,!(f1 
tn,~.:~1 ~!J.fltll 3.tm _o. 1.1ro w,'• ... " 













tl31 1,(.1)1 4 7 lf7 
----------------- ----















































TABLE 11-REYEXUE J.'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TO:-.:S OF :!,000 LBS.· EXTilU: LIXE 




1 I ,\lrhl~on, 'l'ollt'h & Santa y., Hnllwnr----·-· 
2 t'hl~a~u, !iurlln.:~on k Quine'}' llallroad. ___ _ 
3 Ohha~o <•real \h,km Railroad ____________ __ 
4 ChlrRgo, )lflwaukre & St. Pllul RaJI""f---·---
" Chlra11o & .\'orth Wt"'tem ltalhrar ...... _____ __ 
6 Uhtraro. ~t. Paul, llinn. $; Omaha Ualltray .. 
i Oblcaeu, JW<-Jc lEland & Padnc Rnlh••r--------ll Gn-at ~ortheru J~ailway .. ___________________ __ 
!'I Irlllnul• l"•·utral RollroncL ...... _______________ _ 
}() .\llnnenPOIII & s~. Lou1s RolfrOIUl ............. .. 




















lfO ,1),0 26. !03 
1W,fllG 23.7. 












































5,(1'2!l,~l~ !!l>.oc.! H,11ll 15.31 1,001,1."-l 13.49 2:;4,"-11 22.tl'!j IO,It~1.3'"3 
6.•:.6t,:!tA'!J21,r,,
1
. !<l.ll.l" l!l.lt; 2,J<r.,t:•) li! .• H ~4.~.!3' 111.1!.-
1
. "'.'U9.H•:, 
>7u,t'<. 81.ffi •0.~12 e;;.z,.. 1,1111,.~ 23.:.; t;~,411 l?A.t:~1 1 ,~-... ~1 7,HT1,21~· lll .4' L",&~ !S.33 l,lt.;;,()ll ,,fll 2';&.H2. Ji',lC. 8,!21/,1..'7 
4,S>3.CG7 1s.1~ 1U,9tn ~.19 s.r.~.OrG 1~.1; ~.o•t w .;; R.~;a.c~:l 
!,m,--. $.72 al .~~ U.7i t,o;~. Hl3 :!D. 110.-<it :::;.:-...>·, s.""',n~· 
5,000.Ritl :JJ.Ol "''·~ 22.71 1,700,01!1 15.{.,; 2!\>.,51"' 2.'>.15 ! li.763.r.<" 
G,Q,'j(J.~(I{) l8.G:i 1n.or;; 10.00 2tr~.m ~. !D:'i,!ll":.! 2:! . 1 i 1 t•,3:·'!. •-..a 

















n I !llu.-.,utln~. UurlfuktOn & South~rn Railroad .. .. 
12 r Union l'c1<·lllr Rulfrood. ......... ____ • -----··· 




1,65:1,:rt2. 43.()1 23,61~ 20.72 [jl!,ll!\1 H.ro 71,931, 2'1Si, !!.W~,2m 
H,()(}l; 8:!.6/' 260 8.1» 5,W7 6.~1 OO!l 1t.!r0 1'1,''11 
3.133,5.~· 40.0:l l87.Zi2 36.77 2,43-I,K>I 00.14 237.421 3.'i.l'll 5.~.~ 3;', '!!i 
~i.=' ~~ 1,5-'.:J,()()] ~ ~ 1S.1!11 3,l19.~.)) 17.14 
80.5:! 
13.00 
fi,!et,IS11!v.!l'l !i'-",:1.•1 !!O.f(; 19,370,3:':! 16.!!;; 2,487,&.'7 • :!1.11) 07,9lll...:i3 IS.OO 
'"----~~~~~~~~~~ ;~~~~~ ~~~~~ 1,~ ~~~~ ~:::~~j~~~~ ;;~ ~~~~~ 
'
-,-, ~---Total a to 17 Inclusive ••••• ___________ ==:::: ...... . 9,5061~ :.::=::::~----- _ __ 1,mo  ===J-··· __ 1_1. 1?'!/ G.~t 
Total tons------------------·····--··· · ----•·-··· •••••. 47,SU,!!A'IIw.!l>i .•• ·--··-'------ t11,:17l,o&i 16.24--------- •••••• 1 117,816,276 J$.0!! 
Total ---------------------------------,I.r>9t< .. .;x ~1.-u l~ I Atlantic ;-;urthrrn Ralltray. ___________________ -----·· ----· 
l<> Colfa't ~orthtm RaJlwar ••••••••• _____________ , ··-····-- -----
16 ~lanchl'liter & ~Ida Ra!lway _______________ .......... ----
17 Tabor 1.: :-iortht'm Railway ___________________ .••••••••• -----
' 
---------------- . 
Note-Atlantic Sorthern, Oottax Northern, ManchHter & Onehlll and 1'abor & Nortbem Railway• only r!'l)ort total tons ot rel'enue fref~rbt liy classu. 
TABLE 11- RE\'ENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR CARLOADS A::>ID TONS OF 2,000 l..BS. J•;NTlltE LlNE 
PART 1()-ANlMALS Al'\D PRODUOTS 
HoriK?s and llule5 Cattle &nd Cah'et 
Total 
Recel\'ed from 
Orfr;,:lnatlnc on 1 ConneNinr 
Roar! Carrier~ 
n-lnd from 
_ --· . _ _ Orla-lnatlnr on Collllectlnr 
~ Road Carriers 
Total RaUway Cnmn•nl.-a
~ Car- Car- Car- Car- Car· t:ar- I 
~ loads ToM toads Tons load" ~ ~ ~ loads 1"onN ~~ 
1 .\tthl~on, Topeko & Santa Fe RY···----- s,sos 89,1'11) 327 3,~?.! ~.63.". 43,001 56,900 G'i"l,IY.!'I !!2,181 ~;;~.~~~ i'i,tul !t21,U7 
~ Cblca~ro. Dur.lloaton & Qulncr lt. R---··- S,~6· 4-1,&;1 1,200 H,O'.lb 5,1 ill ;,,,..,.,! ~.W 1,()11,110 11,176 171.~ ~~~~. ttil , l,21Z,t'l.!;! 
3 Ohlca~:Q Great wc,.tern R. R·--··········- '!In ' 2,434 91 1,00! 2!J:< 3.4!lti 10,77~ 1~,291 2,H1 Z..,ll•• 18.l?W .t~2,;f()t 
4 Chicago, .llllwau1:ee t£ St. Paul Ky._____ 2,674 ll6,2U 818 3,76Z :!,IJt! :!l,!liG «».~ 7.0,()33 i,flil/ '4,•;c:•• o1,'-t'l1 ;;·.!.>,3:.'3 
5 Cblca~:o a.: ~ortb We;<tero nr--------- !!,5:!3 n;~ r.oo 7,()14 3,()3;! s.t.troi:< 63,uo 723,01! 11,6<1 136,Stll '71.71'1 e.:;g,-...., 
6 <.."Cllcnro. :,t. PnUI, ~linn . • · o. R>"·---- Ol>': s,.a, 327 a,:;:;;; 'l.t•Q u.m :!l,IIBI B¥1,(003 5,20'4 61,!0:. r.;roi s ... t .~li! 
i Chlra~:n, Roc!.; Isll.l1d & l'al"!Oe Rr·-··--- %,311! ~.;:;:; ore 7,72'; :!,tr.S 81,1~'!! 1.00,071 t;7t,7(>' 11.~ 18:!,007 61.!1161 ~m".•Jt & 
8 Great ;-."orthem RY-----·--·········------- 749 8,1lltl 1~ . l,t."G S7::i 10.111~ 10,733 11l6,783 2,286 U,f13 llt,<JUl~ !'L.l'Jil 
9 liUnof• l"<.:ntral R. R ....... ·-----~------ 1,re3i J.-;,781 73> 8,&;.-, :!,81::: :!0 ,100 lll,tl!! 21~.~ ~.!!.-.:! 49,71.13 .:z:i,illl 297 ,U31 
10 .'llnuraJ>oli• & St. Lout• R. !{ ............. _ 206~ 2,400 «> 811 271 3,:!0•• il>,2ii7 11!,215 1,21.!i 15,873 li,I'Hr. (IJ':.r,,, 
11 lllu>~<·atln.>, UurlinC'tOn o.\. Southrrn R. R... 1
1 
11 --·-··· ------- 1 11 00 001 8 Eio II>~ I ,O;'o'! 
lZ t'~lon l'arlllc R. R--··············-··---·- 1,5!)1 17,8Gii 458 5,6",. !!,017 ZU'-3 81,1 401,1>10 9,4~Gj 11A,:t!! 13,r,-.r mo.~•!'.! 
13 \\abash RRII"ar -----------·-·····--------- 1,063 12,1'ifl61 557 a,-.t6 1,610 J!l.3.31 9,3!11 1L'l,O'l2 !!.ru!j :!1,71!! ll,l!15l J.ri.~31l 










































w •• ,., 
TABLE 11-REYENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A.\\'D TONS OF 2.000 LBS. ENTIRE LI~F.: 
.. Railway COmlliiOie!l 
1: 
PART ll· ·A.'iil!ALS AXD PRODUCTS-ContiotJ<od 
Orlalnatlnc on 
Roa•l 




Total Orla:lrullfna on 
Road 
g 1 Car- Car· Car- Oar-
7. loadJ Tons loads Ton• loads Tons loatlft 1'ons 
- ----------------- --- ---
Hoa' 
l Rec:til'llol Crow COOOl'('tlllll' Carrleri Total 
--~-- --11' .\tciJIAon, TOI.'<'ka . &. • i' .. ao11 Fe Ry......... 7,298. (,212 35.11.7:i ll ,.i\10 112.4SI 17.~ Jfl),:l:/1. 
':: Chicago, llurJioJttoo .1.. Qulntr R . R....... 9,\AH 3,!PI ~2.~.!0. 12,91:'> 126,SU 10~.&• · t'lO.!alj 
:; Uhkago Gn!at \H>>tdtl R. R-·-····-·---· &>1 26! :!,713 .~3 7,:.:>4 u,oo; J.l.i,ll.., 
~ 
1 
l~hlra11o •• \lll~auk.e 41St. P~ul Ry........ l,o;:; 2,231 ~·~1 6.~ ?I·m 91.~1_'! ·"'!?·!~~ 
o... J ""..... I T.,.. ' ''' I T••-
4,312 ~- 22,2Sti :!111;,:!31) 
9.G!l l!l,ftll 117.~:!.1 i ),(l,;,;,ltU 
2.013 ~.'-'41 W,ll2i U6,1~n 
.. Ohlca~:o "" .7\ortb Weo;tern R~ ········---·-· 4,i'P6 ·1,&10 .,~, ,.13 U,61, -•~.311 ~J.•~ ~>w, •·• 
6 Uh!tago, St • .Paul. lllon • .,._. o. Uy.____ ;w 713 7,2'i1 1,100 11,561 '.!4,,.,, ~J,I~ 
7 ChfraiCo. Rock l·lao<.f 4.; Paclrlc Ry .•••• _. !!,..,1 1,013 9,7&l 3,491 29,~61 fll,lnl ;,111,701 
S Gr~Rt Xnrth~m RY·---··················-· Z.~;,.s 200 2,1S77 3,224 31,873 H .~Ill liS, lSi 
11 llllnol• l<·ntrul R. R........................ 1,~.0:1 3.52 6,127 l,Nll 18,~2 21S,WI 27'l,277 
10 .lllnno•llfHIII¥ & !St. Lout< 1~. !~ .••••.•.•..• , 2l.!l 73 710 22\U 2,096 lb,7!1:; 17:;,;1>'! 
11 ~111"<'&1111<', Burlington & !>outhcrn R. R ........... --...... ........ .......... ........ .......... 27fl :?,416 
12 t:nlun Parlllc Jt. R.......................... G,i2:; 11,r,1;:. lOO,tnt 20, 23:;,179 23,7111 213,2.:.1 
13 Waba•h Railway ............................ l,/57 l!i,:U~ 3,~ 2,1&> 19,<U9 l:i,:!72 1:.cJ,1111 
3:i0.610 74,004 7;;7,-161. 51l,G131l,7i2,i«A; 
d.:J.:")i Gl.ti!JI tlS.hZ,I 9'l.l,oc.t 
11,-1-17 116,3:>1 l0l,C<161 !l'~~.07~ 
ti,!lli11 1>'.!,2..'1) 3l.k!l ~~.ll."o<l 
1,3.;3, 3:!,1Jl'l ltl,:l.).; 5"(),13;! 
'" '·"" "·"'J m.>oo '·"'' "'· ' ''-'" .. ..3:!6 3,1)12 111, t!l 178,610 
6 ;,I) 281 2,400 
2,6$7 23.~16 !!6,47, '!.37 ,IY.11 
6,7Qi ~~ 21.~ 
ro.~ :;.;o,;,n 5i1,216 a.333,S<JU 
TABLE ll-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DllRING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS 01:-' 2.000 LBS. ENTIRE Ll!'o:E 
PART 12-A..'illlALS AND PRODUC'l'S Continued 
Fresh llea ts Olher Packing Houl'tl l'rO<lurta 
R«ein<l from I Rl!<'t'h·ed from 
Railway Companies Orl&inalln& on CoQDe(tloa Total Ortclnatlna on Cooo«Unc 
Si Road Carriers Roa<.f Carrleu 
~ Oar- Car- CM· Oar- -c-.-r---~----!~·-C-a-r- ---
z loads ToM loads Tons loads Tons loud" Tons loads Ton• I load' Ton• 
•rota I 
-:- Atehl•on, TO(>t>lta & Santa 'Fe Ry ......... -H.256 ~ --:---- H,fll~ 181,810 --::; ---:.::--:1~~-:::~ 
! Chicago, nurlloa-too & Quincy R . R....... 1!1,073 2~,Hil 581 lO,GOO z:;a,700 U,l!!4 Jlill,tr•l 538 9,:t.!!l, 0,9')G lr.!,l!!li 
3 Cllka,o Great Wt"<teru R. R ........ _.___ 5,1'15 7tl,llo6 ZIS 6,033 ili,U2 i,H'I 121'1,4~-~ . 1,47'> ~.~ !>,22.> H3,31loo 
4 Chkago, ,\Jihuuk~ .t St. Paul RY·--·-· Zl,~l :!111,~51 315! 21.~>19 ~.r.•·-6 7,747 l~i·.'~tt7 006 4,!(15 1>,0:•13 H3.~2 
:; Chlraco &; ~ortb WesttTD Ry .... _______ 11,745~ 231>,&!1 4,#0>6 !!2,'~.111 29S,!'i.3 r..~·U 117,Zii 2,086. M,C.•!ij 8,11Zi l&!!,lo61 
tl OhiC'&&'O, M. Paul, lllDD. k 0. Ry .. __ 7,6Ul ll'!,r.:!:! 96 7,710 100.75:! 1.~ 24,4... (JI 1,002 1.31<, 25,517 
7 C.hlt"IIO, Rotk !•land & l'lldlk Ry........ 5,7ro 61,.'j2 7511 6.r.3l 7!.6:19 7,~t ISLa-'-! 9001 1&,7utj 5,ll•' lJO,()fl'.! 
s Great , urthfom RJ------------------·-· too ll.IV~ 99 Ill 12,731 i'Nl li,!N1 471 ~~ 1-13 ll,!r-'1 
fl llllnol• c .. otral R. R ...... ~. ............. H ,Ol:illl"'7 ,3n 3.0031 17 ,61~ !l39,ii23 !1,070 1:,7 ,~ttl (1,11:.01 112,!"'6 JI;,IJ'.):o 270,;.19 
10 lltnn~81Hllll A; St. Louis R. R·--·------- 2,521; 36,>-19 150
1 
2,676 85,7511 017 15,00' 173 2,4!!1 1,000 lS,VI 
11 llu..-athw, Hurllneton &: Southern R. R ............................. ··-·-···-· ........ ·----- ........................... , ................... ..... . 
12 l'nlon I'actnc R. R ...••••••••• --·--··--·- 2,1"-'1 3S,116 Sl2 !>,41>1 2,~~~ 16,000 1,1-W :13.2:1.• SO'.!l 13.~1 :!,61»; 46,1hi 
IS Wabuh Rallw-..y ----····-···· ............. 9,211 111,216 1,712 2~,776 10.9~ 13:1,0'21 t;,>n\1 115,1114 2,465 47,0!'11! 11,311 102,lf7S 










































... ... ... 
TABLE 11-RE\'E~UE FREIGHT CARRIED DGRING YEAR CARLOADS A.'\D TO:\S OF 2,000 LBS. J.~:\TIRE LI:\E 
PART 18-.tUilMALS A~D PRODCCTS-Cootlnu~d 
Poo:trr }:,,~ 
Uall"ay Companies Orlglnntlng on l'ooot·ttlnat 'l'otol Ori~elnutlug on L'onnl'<'tlng 'l'otal I 
Ht'l:el,·eoJ ftoiU • Rt•wln"'l trolll 
~ Road VarriH• Houd l'RrriH~ 
§ Car· I Car- Car- Car- Gilt· ear· 
;;, . lo11•l~ ~~ads~ load> , 'l'on> ~~-toad< Ton~ -~~ 
I ,\!.t'hl<on, 1'C>I•t•ku & Soota .t"c Ry......... 2,'.!<;; W/•'-<; ~5!1 9,6H S.l~G 36,200 3,1003 S!'l,flll Thl II,GIId , 1,3->i 4!1,!;u:; 
21 L;htcago, !ll~rllullt?o & Qulnrr H. R....... 2,7~ lr.!,~~Hj 2,m 2.1,~~~ 5,~ U.>17:'! ~·'tt!5 5i.\~ 1,3:)5 1e,~71! o,m;•, 7~,Th".! 
3 Chka~ro t;ro at \\t,tem It, H .. -........... .4. 4,.10/ !!:1 3 •.•• 1 t/0 ,,731 ou1 9,Q... (o.'lll. 6,2'J.o 1,2!111 1a,ll0a 
4 Obkago, llllwaukee & St. l'aul Hy ..... _ . 1,1>19 l:i.!I.T.' 4,> 5,'-'l:o 2,12~ !:Lii2 3,,.1oll :W,G;">il I.'S; 7.~.~~ 3,1l:.! ,2,S.'\!.I 
~ ~)blcago & .Sortb We>tl'n> R)' •••• -........ 2.~~ lll,~'-<1. ~.7;;;'. l\1.4~ S,G:J:! n,i>U 3,4UI ID.313 1,1t>l,l 1!·"'1.1 4,0'o; M,~! 
b llbltago, )ool. Paul, lhDD. ,_ 0. Ry .• _.. ·!;!;. ·~,till 1.-. 1,300 54, ti,C»3 181 4,~n_ 1tll. -,1)!7 alai G,t>..<;S 
; t:hlcagC?• Rock t.land &. Paciftc Ry.__ ___ :,~ !!'J,6lt ' ~&- 3.S:~ 2,!1i!: ~.;,>36 3,1;~ 3S,'i~l !II? 3,~7~1 3,~"(} lll,t:t• 1- (,r~at .Sorth~m Ry. _____ ,................... lcl 6,110· G ol 4S, ~.all 6iti 1>,17t 19 :!.U (JIG S,llt 
II Illinois c~ntrnl R. R........................ 742 1'1,008 1,503 la,i<H 2,245 23,!:>r>t l,~;:,o Zl,:?JS 1,525 18,0.'!3' :1,371; &1,211> 
10 '.\llonellJIOJig 4;, St. Louis R. R............. H(j 6,()12 181 1,919 &'I 6,961 t$!1 ~,17G 76 9:>1 711 8,13() 
11 ltut;eatlnc, llurlln~rton &. Southern R. R.. . 20 1!111 ........ -----·---- 20 1!111 2\o 253 ------- --------· 20 253 
12 l'nlon Paclllc H. R-----------··--------- 919 9,'(>1 2:!.1 :,1>'>11 1,131 12,2.'3 ~.17~ 24,3:'2 813 ll,Si:r. 2.~ lt5,'rnl 
13 Waba~h RaUwa>· ------------·---------- 1,6U 1~.&~1 3,!r.!O •~.r-.G 5,56! ru,u; ~.1\ICI !!7,101 s.~s 70,~6 11.~ lr.,i30 ------- ------- ------- --- ---- ------- -------
TotaL................................... li.~ 19:i,~ll 11,:!95 1:!4,U2 2&,300 l'lll,li'"..:J 27,400, 310,712 13,~ 1112,410 40,~ 478,11>2 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. ENTIRE LINE 
PART H-ANIM.A.LS A..'<D PRODUCTS-Continued 
Dutter and Cheese ,Wool 
1 
Reeelvw from l«-<-cived from 
Orl~:lnatlu~r on Connecting 'l'Otal Orlatnatlo~r on Coon~tinc 
ji Road , Carriers Road Carrle111 , ~------
9 . -·· ::> Car- Car· Car- Car- Car- ' 1~:t I :<; ' loads Tons loads Tons load$ Toas. ~ 'l'oos _ loadE' ~- ~ 
1 Atehison. 'lor>~ka & Saotn. Fe Ry......... 5Sil 6,711!1 3711 6,005 OOS ll,e'!H Ill 6,212 9a 1,8'1'1 6061 7,682 
2 ~hleaeo, llurllogtoo & Qulnr>· R. R....... 2,931 s:..~•7 1,m 2~,107 4,00'! OO,bOI 4:11<
1 
6,14'1 447 7,001 88Sf 1~.174 
3 Choeaeo Great We>letn R. R .••••••• ______ ® 5,.".H 453 u,m 941.1 U,821 UP 1,~ 43 ~ 20% 2,700 
4 Gllitaco. Mlh•·aukte & !'it. Paul Rr----· 4,796 61,lr.3 931 12,500 ~-?llll 76,llr33 261 1 s,twl 185 ' !,uti' w. IJ,II12 
r. ()bttaa:o & .Sorth . We5tfnl RJ .. --------· 7.~ ll»,a:.l: !,<r."S 25,003 10,0011 1211,5Sl li!Ji, 4,1U 7'<~: 12,(1';1 1,003 1«1,!15 
ll Oblcaco. ::;t. Paul, )linn. & o. Rr .. --- l.tioo;; 1:1,41!1
1 
100 2,201 1,e37 21,ftlXI !V 1/l>.S 8S WI 137 ~.069 
7 Chieuo. Rock l~laod &. l'acltle RJ---·-·- 1,~0 11l,lr.5 4r.tJ 5,671 1,'1W 21,61/J ~: l.OU. Ill~ 1,47-• 171 2,112!; 
II Great ;so_rlhem RJ........................... 1,718 24,2;51 24 ~ 1,712 24,633 2211 d,IOO 1 1 · 234 8,fX"" 
!> IUiool~ C<·otral R. R---···-----------·--- 1,2::19 H,~ 1,618 l&,t65 2,002 83.~9 ~ 771 001 5,213 339 5,tef 
10 .\linn•·at•oli• & St. Lout~ R. R .. _......... ~ u,214 1!.'0 l,tklO 500 6,823 7 !!:?1 2S ~ 3S GOO 
ll ll.u.<(atloe, Uurllo~rton. & souU•em R. R... 1. 1Ci ------· ·-··---- tJ 10 ......... ·---·----. ------- .......... - ---··· ......... . 
12 l'nioo PadJlc R . R----------------·--· 276 3,4!HI 41() 5,1159 Q'lll 11,453 261 4,31Jl, 1,01~ 10,001 1, • 21,020 
13 Wabash Rallwar ------------·------ ~ ~ 2.506 3:;,004 ~) 42,57o ~~~ 1,033,~ 
TolaL ............ ---------------·-- 24,Ci&' M ,731 10,7lil 130,300 SI,S79l 447,133 :!,iS! 40,3MJ
1 














































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A~D TONS OF 2,000 LDS.-E:\'TIRE LI~E 





Railway Compaolu Orlgloatlog on 
Road 
















j Car- I 1 Car. 
-I l_!oads Tons .~.~·~!~ 
Car· 
loads I Tons 
Car· 
loads I Tons 
Car. 













Atchl~on, ToJrelra & Santa J'e Ry......... I'JII 12,4571 wl 1,331 f.rrl 18,7SS 
ChfCMlCO, IJurllngton & (,lulocy n. R._____ !~13 22,&'lS 21>3, 5,368 1,2'16 2'1,676 
ChiCIIKO Ureat \H:;tem H. R ••••••• ·-····· 711 15, Nil 2'.!!\ 5,~ V36 20,!n7 
<.:hkaro, .~fll,.aukee ~ st. 1'aul Ry._____ :!,1;n 56,5:15' l,it>• 31),711> 4,frofi 96,313 
Cblcaco 4 :-iortb We..tern My.________ l,N'r.! 40,0011 1,WI $:,,663 S/•:!!1 i9,~ 
Ohkacu, ::;t, Paul, lllnn. 6. 0. Ry .. ___ ~'« 5,'-16 IJIII 2,"17
1 
liiiQ 8,1153 
Chfcaru, Roclr: l•land & l"atfllc Ry........ 1,0l~ 23,1113 lkJII 7,~ 1,324 30,893 
Great Xorthem Ry .••••••••••• --····-··-· t:,;; 3,2311 ;;,; 6lhl l"-' 3,Si9 
llllnol• C.:otral R. R ..................... -.. ?;fJ 16,S7S 53<~ 11,472 1,zro 21>,().15 
lllnne&Jooll• 6.; l:>t. Louli 1!. R............. Ztl 420 20 800 40 1!16 
l\luS('atlrw, IJurllngton & Southern R. R... S 55..... . .......... 3 ~ 













801 Wabuh .Ralluy ··-··----······---· 1,3i6 · 3!,10&1 1,2<1) !li,331 '.!,WO 61,436, ------------------1 'l'otal •••••••••• --··--·--·-----··-··- 10,2.'<: ~.316 6.~) 1H,G;"O 16,~ 370,0161 11,1:.'7 
17,07(,, 913 7,l!Q) ~.055 
2.1,ru!l 1,91~ 33,7~ liii,1S3 
l1.3.1l 3rrr. ti,!nl 1'>,31~ 
•f7.6'll 1,!12.4 31.3Uo 7V.07"2 
~.!>1111 l ,5111 lU,!J05 73,745 ~~ ~ l- ~~ 
:!2,0.1! 1,llr! 37,101 W,l03 
10.4;,() 2;17 6,51~1 15,9!'1> 
&,OO'J '.!,Itt w,t-00 s,an 83,4W 
1,624 3'~ 8,081 42l• II, iOS 
W1 167 (;,~ llll 6,009 
~ !1.'.0 1'.!,60'J 1m 13,589 
17,335 l,Jbi:.! 22,80SJ 2,063 40,1~ 
~ u.•aoJ 2"4,rul-;;;,;;~ 





PART 16-T()Il'.\1, \.'i!MAL.'J A!\'1> PRODUCTS 
Orlalnatln~; on Road 
RC<'elved trom Connecting I Oarrlers .. ... ~c . ., .. c .. ,.o. .. 0 .. ·- ~ ..... .,., .. .... a ... 0 ;: e.C = ~ ..... :>=:t: 
I .~ 
-.. co .. -oa:s -c ,. .... .,_ __ ., -Lo~ 
c;o .... !!'2 .. .,.., 
~ o• 
.. .. .. .. ~ .... 'C O;...Q £'2.!: 
0~ 
.. 
~"E:~t 0 .. .g _ ... ":"' -.. .. ;: Oo .. ol::- c ~'E~ .. , .. - 0 0 .. . e .... c 0 0 E-o ,~ ;:,; ~-- ... ~- .... ~-
Total 
c;~ 
o"' .. -• .. 
'"~ ·-s~ 0'0 ; .. ., • 0 0 .g 0"5 --"' o:;; Q • "' f "' C; '-' 1r. 
2 Cbic11eo. nurlllurtoo .1.. Quincy Railroad..________ ~.6:!7 :!ll.43 :!,753,00'1 9.711 37,4~ 8.0~ #,,8cJ7 3.4 2SO,I25 ~.41 3,'1m,<r.t i.7! 
.\tcbl·on, TO~ta &: :-<anta Fe Railway ••••• .____ lll,!lSI lS.ll:i 1,:t.'7.~! 5.?J 34,;wll2.07 ~.ail 5.0~ li6,7S3113 .~! 1,7N,t;"~l G.23 
ll Cbfc&lrO Oreat We>tcm Railroad ••• ________ ••••• ~2.I4Q 40.11 tn.l,230 2:1.01 1!,418 :;.~ llr'i,:>-17 ~.;,1 r.IJ,r.tll 1!1.03 ~.777 0.11 
5 ChiCIIIIO 8. ~ortb Wet~tem Ra!lwar.--·---··-··· :0'00,17 JIUXI 2,278,35-1 6.2.~ 13,Cii01 0.77 r,m,t•)l ~.78 21\l,<;'~G,13.!lS 2,>;-!7,a."'~l 5.00 4 OhlcBI!O, )!Jh, auk~ & St. Paul Rllllway.......... 203,7 17.611 2,~.500 0.39 22,673 G.l7 :NI,.•-c 2.17 2:!.~,16.1 11.25 2,006,1ml1 5.2'1 
II Chll'Bgo, :it. Paul, :lllnn. & Omaha Ralh\lly.... 50,481 :lll.JO 671,748 11.74 H,H21 9.00 1~•1,0!>3 3.~•' 73,'>!i3 lll.2:! >-"l-I,I!Oo.i S.25 
7 <'bk-ago, Rodr l'laotl &: Pactnc &allwar ... -...... 137 ,3)) 2l • .r.:i 1,492,153 t-,,., 2~,513• 5.75 :!77 ,100 2.60,1r.4l,'-l,l 15.5-1 1, itll,<ol!•l 6.13 
~> Great :-\onb«>rn Rali••Y····-····---··-····-···· .O,i2.> 4.or. 157,074 l.U l,tl:i 3.75 ~~.Stll; 1.~.0 u .~ 1.8! r116 .~•12 1.1! 
II Ulllno~ ~tral RBI1road ............... _.______ f-!,00:. s:ro 1'100,561 31),!!! 2'1,130 3.7; N.rro J.-.s lO!I,IN:!I' 6.6::! 1,37i,O:ll 2.1'» 
lil lllnnrarotb .t St. Low Railroad..---·--····-··· &,513 !:;.18 :.u,1i2 ll.33 !!,8:!9 !!.4 37,711 1.11 3:\,31! u.&; 3-\t,lllll G.~ 
11 • :llili'('atJne, Burlington a: :-outbem RaUroaol ••• __ 43G :!1.00 1,51:10 Jo.r.; 1'1 5.00 G, t4Q
1 
S.:!llj bl7 13.37 0,71~~ 6.!>3 
12 l t"nlon l'aclil11 Rallroa•l ••••••••••••••• _____________ 71,11:! 25.6c) 8!-1,731 0.6::! 31,121 8A2 lt'lt,i66~ &.7•>1 IIJG,r.33 1.),9.1 1,!'-Jil,l'ltl 7.21:1 
13 Waba•h Rali\\IIJ' ··--···---····-····-····-······ ~ ls.31 639,500 9.00! 29,386 7.H 3116,116
1 
3 ,r>~; ~~11.91 1,00.J5,1;11i ~ 
Total. •••••• --··········--·---------········ 1,200.~~ 17.23 14,006,0S.~ 6.21 m,oo:; 0.5-1 3,1.>1,011 2.00 1,57r.,003 13.37 lS,Wl,O'.!l 5.10 
H 1 .\tlantJ~ ~nrtbero Railway ••• -------·-··-···-- ·····-··· ...... 8,0;;1 •••••• ··-·--··· •••••• ;~ ...................... ) S,fll''···-·· 
U Colfax .Sorthtm Ballway _______________ ------- ·-·· ·-------- ---· ----------· ----1---· ·-······· ···-- ---······· -··· 
1S llandl~ter & Ooelda Rafl,.IT---------········· .......... ...... 2,3-U ···-· ·-·-··--- ----·. 3341...... .......... ...... 2.m~l·-··· n Tab<•r & ~orlbem Ranwar------------··-·-·-· ···--· ·-··· 3.112 ·---- ·------~---··· v'7r---· ..•. -·-- ...... 1,om -··---
Total H to n ln~lushe •••••.• - •• ·-··-··· ==::::= --·- 13,837 12.Z> ===L.... · l,a.Ylj 2.; ==-=~---··· 15,3fl'l. s.a> . ---- , __ ------- ---- --










































TABLE 11-REVEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dt;RING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO:\S OF 2.000 LBS -E:-..'TJRE LI:-..'E 
PART 17-l'RODOO'l''S OF :lliNES 
• Alltbracte Coal Bituminous Coal 
I Receival from I Re«>ln'll from Railway Companies Orlalnatlna on Conucctina Total Orlaloatlna oo L'onnt<:tfna Total ,X · Road Carriers Road Currlor. 
g oar- car- ~ car. ! car- j ' car. cu-~ 
Z loal.is~~~~ .. ~~_::on.~ -=~ .~  
1 .Uchfoon, ToJ~ka &; Saota Te Ry....... :Jir. 2.l,J~j 103 2,~9 67011 l!t,OSl 57,''1:J.II !!,3'>l,:r.-~· !!4,7i4 l,o:>I,:!UII '<!.610 8.4~.;;-;e 
! ~'blcaro. Burtln~t!oo & Quincy R. ~·-- 1:1! 7,~ 2.1101 113,577 !,~, 91,131 :!IO,c~~,lO,t.,O,t~l , ~o.~~! , 3,10),~=~1 ~~·C•lll .l~.;J_l_ .~J.; 
3 lhlca~ro <..rut \'ie.>tero U. B---·······- 23 ,4:1 76G 29,~ 188, 30,029 161 7,1:!3 23,-17 . 1,0b!,_,J -l.4tJI U~'.J7d 
• Chf
1
·a11o. )!/huukee .f.; St. Paul Ry...... 0,123 367 ,tl71 5,!Tn 244,470 15,100
1 
GI2,Hl l:!'},l:Sl 5,6:1t,Oll ~."'-I ' 3.!l31,)\'i2l :'1.10,06:! !l,ljl;, ,8'(} 
G Uhlc11go & \"<>rtb WC:it~.·rn Uy ..•• -...... 6,&'1 200,3!» · 10,9.'!.'1 48.!,12:> 17,759 712,519 N1,34·3·
1 
2,.0'!,~ 12.;,o . .:lfl 5,770,i;i/7 1'>1,~; S,t73,U7 
6 Phltaro. St Paul, .Mioo. & 0 . Rr .• - 6,10'.? 2.'t~.·1100. 1,!ll2 51,001 7,6&1 ~.630 11,1.!"71 t5.'1,3.'>.\ ll,t•'<l' .53.'-.0"< 23.~•\ l~l.'l.l~J3 
7 Uh•ca~to. Rod: hland .1.: Paclnc Ry...... !,348 101,13:.!. 1,0';2 . 33,19~1 3,~ 134,9'U 20,1•.;:;., 1,UZ,o~, 81,,.,1$ 3,0'io,,.;o !!6,2::.0 I,W,!'III 
8 I Gr~at ,Xortbfll·n Ry, ______ ··-· ···-··· 6,SIJJ 339,3i» 3:1i 1,t10 8,810 SIO,it» r.l,3:?3 2,001l,IW 10,1'~
1
- 763.~>5 73,34~: :!,~'<111,894 
9 lJIJnof• <A:otraJ R. R .•••• ··-······---·· 1~ 5,527 ~ ~.297 766 S1,b"U ~IJ>IO 17,0'.?7 ,Ill 101,1:;) 4,M.>,SIO. 4:>5,900 ~1,!11.!!,451 
10 \lfnnt'OIIOIJS & St. Lou!~ n. R ........... -··-···1·····-··· 1,012j 36,&;3 1,012/ :lll,s:i3 lli,OOGj GN.723 30,9-19 1,~!,1Nl 15,~l :!,rr..,;.:!O:I 
11 Mu~~eaUne, Uurllnatoo &; Southern 1{. R. ·····-· ---·-··-· -----+·------ -----,·······- 1 lil 9:,1 44,.,.,7 t•:.2 u.~ 
12 Union PacJIIc H. R ..•••• ________ •••••• ·····-· ____ _.__ 37!1 12,791 m , 12,7111 53,7!13 2,27S,I7l1 u,;n/' lll.IJ,.'io>;;l 68,S72·. :l,'-35,06~ 
13 Wah&oih R.all~a>• ·········-··-·········· -····-- ·······-· 12,23:>1 607,756 . 12.23:;_' 507,756 3:.!,71~ 1,<i37.0io6 17,97'~ !!,3t~.•m 11>.7:!1 3,!-.>3,or.o 
"'"'·························-····- s;:a;;;j~ Si;iiij~ "-"'i~ ;:;;;:,.,!,,,,., .m o;;:;;;,;;:;;w;,~~ 

















<.:arrl~rs I Total 
:;,. Oar· I Oar· J Oar- I Oar- I Oar· I Car. _ 1 ~~~~~~ loads~.loada~. loads~ 
.\teh!son. To~ka .t Santr. Fe &7------ 231 ' 7,1 !,~· 1<17,:;88 2,9'.:!3 111,700 3,~1 105,00'11 u ,' 2!JO 3,R!i 1!l6.~ 
2 Ohlca~to, Burlln~rton & Quincy R. R.___ 3,9H 108.= 4,019 11S,510 7,933 223,712 25 6tl1 !,ax1. 119,;;r,' 2.~1 1N,3.!3 
3 Ohlcago Gl'l'at weatero R. R---------- uz 3,156 617 15,343 ~'9 t8,400 1 '18 G: 116 6 2'lt 41 Chlcaao, .Milwauke. & St. Paul Ry.___ 11,668 4~~.~1 4,0'.!9 159,01~ 19,591 008,153 11,177 ·?.(f.7.~~ :t,2r>• · 1;.~.11•··~ H.741 ·~.'.!10.~:,7 
6 OlllcaEO &; !lo'ortb Wet!~ RY-------·-· 0,067~ :!104,01lG 5, 161,34 12,2'.29 36.:;,431 1111,f.OO l0,H9,h'>1 !!,1571 117,1\11 1:».017 J11,21io1,~l!J. o Cblcaco. !>~. Paw, )}tao . .t: o. Rr .. - n ! s,ms -we H,41Jl ~~ 23,2711 1.5 .m 11
1 
541 32 1,021 
7 Cbkaco, Rock leland /1.; Padllc RJ .. ___ 1,001'~· 211.1~ 8,1~ 102,'/f!GI 4,127 131/•H 150 7,1SI 17'~ 7.21..0 ~~ H,:N 
S Grea~ Northt!m Rr .•••••••••• ·-··-··---· 3,5~ 111,'37 171 5,ll,l 3,6!17 116,W 317,77617,4&,z:.;; .,ISll 213,71i'!j 321,1l5il7,f1iv.OO'i• 
9 nllnols O.:ntral R. &........................ t,OOi 111,4(16 4,000 1.57,192 8,913 26!!,6.';7 187 7 ,l!'~4 j,IOO 57 ,40~ 1,200 fX>.2'.l!t 
10 lllnn~ar>Oli5 A. lit. Louis R. R---·-····-·· 3711 9,WJ 5H~ 14,183 BP3 23.8!!'.! •••••••• ·····-··· 7 4!!:.! 7 4~'2 
11 :\!~·aline, Uurllnctoo k Southf'rtl R. &. .. -··-· ••••••••.. a 1,821 63 1,~1 ........ ·····-·-- ••.••••• ·······-· ................. . 
IS t:nloo Pac!llc R. R----··-··-··-··-···· S1 2,417 052 28,271) 1,033' a>,006 1 OOj 13 4>1 14 C>Ol 
lS Wabub R.alh•ar --------···--··----·· 1, 37,1l81 8,~ 117,535 6,257 156,216 .................. , 31St l~,o&t :WI J.!l,l1<'>3 










































TABLE 11-REVEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A~D TO:\S OF 2,000 LBS.-Ei\TIRE 1.1:\E 
P.\RT 19-PROD(.;CTS OF MC\E.')-contlnued 
Rall'lfay Compani~ 







Base Bullion and lfatte 
I --
Orlclna tlog on 
Jwatl 
R<'<.>eiH•I from 1 
Connr.:tln& Total 
Carrl~r• ~ ~ -, :> Oar- Car- Car- Car- Car- ' C~tr-
7. ~~~~~~.!~~~Tons~~ 
1 Ateblson, Topeka & santa Fe Ry._______ ~1.1:1!1 s.~.llS7 2,41~. 99,'1i9
1 
00,557 S,63:!.11'.G 2.27.7 9.1,161 211\ 11.47j :!,li.'ls lll"i,r~'t 
3 Obicago GrtaL We>teru R. R .• _______ f 103 :ns 9,500 2'.t! 9,003 •••••••• •••••••••• 11 120 f Ul 2 Cblca~:o, Burlington & Qulncr R. &.____ • 2,290, l,llli ll6,re!l 1,G!I7 6.>,!1111 7 218 2,200 100.~11 2,:!:17 I"'·'"'' 
4 C..'hlcaro • .\Jfhuutee & St. Paul Ry._____ :!;C.OO 117.16'1 D,271 -&81.003
1 
n.;~ 001.1911 :t 3i us, 1.101 11~ I.H1 
5 Chicago &: Xonb We:-tm~ Ry .••• ____ 2,6:tl lts,OOZ :i«< $,28.! 3,2V2 116,911 :r. 1,3j; 18 •.oos u;.: 1>,37;; 
6 Ohir&l:'o. St, Paul, ~linn. 4 0. Ry.___ 79 3,3il !lM S,:t-'71 ~:; ll.:.G5 ------ ~ --------· ------1-----·-· ~ ...... : ......... . 
8 Great Sortht•rn RY·-····-·················-- 1.~ 201,5:'13 2,r;.u, 118,~C6 t\,7:01 3'.!0,0!0 9.11 4,U3 \!9 1,231 123 u.:r.t 
; Cbkaeu. Rock Island & Paclllc Ry........ 6H 25,706 7,618 SIS,&n S,Zl'.! 3<~.;;:?; 1::i ! s:xl 11.'!11 27,!!7S IIIII 27.!1:l7 
II [JUools lo·ntral R. R........................ l,:N OA,787 4,14() 192,607 u,G:l!l 21;,304 12 400 1b'7 6,00$ 17U 7,11li 
10 .\JinncBfltlll8 & St. Louf• n. R .••••••.•••••••• , •••• ······---- . 17 784 17 rn -······· ..... : .... ........ -·····---- ........ ··•······· 
11 lfu«"atln••. nurllncton & Southrrn R. R ..................... -~----· ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••• ••••••••• } •••••... •••••••••• , •..••••• -----·----
12 Union Pacltlc R. R ............. ________ .• 1,61~ 59,103 t · 18,933 !!,~1 1~.036 1 !5 1 2,061 l:l:l,3:>1• 2.~.,;.-, 1:!9.3;~1 
13 Waba;.b Rall,.ay ·-· -··-·············----· ·· , f5 . 1,688 1,070 42,239 1,115 43,9':?;' 2 88 1 1105 26,611
1 
1171 !6.619 
Total ........................ _________ -;;:;;~~~~~~ lOO,"Wi/ 7,11•> STI,m ~;~ 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI=-:G YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 
PAR'l' 20-PRODU<.."l'S OF .MINES-Contlnu«< 
-
Clar. Grut'l, !:land and Stone Crude Pl:troleum 
R~lvtd from R~lvtol from 
R&llwar Comoanlt5 Originating on Conot"<:tlog Total Orlclnatlnr on Connl'('tiOit TOtal 
~ Road t'orrlers Road Carriers -------- ---- -- --s 
Cu-~ On· I Cu. Oar- Oar- Car-:> ~ Tons loads ~ load' ~ load~ '.l'ons ' IO&dl Tons load• Tons ~ . - ---·--------------
1 1.\t~hlson, To~ka II Santa Fe 10'------- G'l,'Cll S,,75,~:U 13,107 Gl3,!?36• Sl,031 ,,O"b,670 2.1.~ 7b3,6Wl 3,r~·o 119,&1$ ~.OCU IJ'CI,C.U 
2 Chlca~:o, uurllnrton c Quincy R. R .••• -- ~-...(loG 2,7i7 ,:t!l 13.~"'6· 0!)'.?,2661 71 .~nl 3,869,~7 i,93-l ZiO,,il l,tilll Ol,V" 9,"i\Gj :Ja!,fZ.S 
s Chlcaco Oreat We.otem R. R,. ________ 6,577 :.,;,J>.., !,l"'i, 116,:!laj 11,1«;1 '"'·070 1 19 !1 723 :..-:rl 742 'l Chlclllfo, ..\llh•outee. & St. Paul Rr ·---· 'i'J,C. S,!l5:!,i111 It ,8171 1>33,~ lll ,1116 4.1-'0,229 7 ,lll!J, !!.:.6,9:.:.' 071 21,&-l 8.661 27,,63(; 
~ t'hlea~ro &. ~orth We..tern RY·-·····---· 1111 .~H ~.w~.~!•:t ~1 ,17~ ~ .... 91>"1 1::0.3521 u.~~J,4:>4 2,5.'>41 bb,.at . GG7 21,88-& 3.1511 l)IJ,211.J to l'lllcaco. M. P11ul, Minn. & o. lly. ____ li,IIIY.i :!Th,591 S,46S 161,0;)7\ !t,Jro3 439,tJ.I~ 8 115 2t 1130 Zl I ,001 
7 Chicago, Rock t~lant.l & l"aeiOc Ry .•.• ·-. 74,6'7~ s,s73,41l'Jj 8,7171 400,tJ.Is ~.3!,~ s,nt,J~ 8,~19 200,ti66 570 10,!& 8,6!!; I 2Mf,WO 
8 Grea~ Sort hero Ry ·--·-····--······-····· lZ,ZiO UiS,0'!9 1,743 &,&Xi l!,V!'.! ~S.f,_~ 61>2 23, iOO 0, 44 8 2'..!3, 320 7 ,IO:o :lH ,(f-51 
!• Jlllool• ('\·ntrel R. R--····-·········---···· kl,:!:>f. 4 ,l»>,~~ 17,979' S3;,1i1S 101,~ :;,!113,1101 uo 4,307 3,1:!!1 l11l,fj2 __ ::~!, __ ':~::~ .10 lflno~uo:i, k !'it. Louie R. R----------- ~.('!' 3ia.~1 !!,~:r;: O'i,r;; 10,tr.t ,.nt,~ ------- ··-·· ---- 8 70 11 Mu.-catll\•. llurllncton &: l>ou.thuo R. R ... 31'1 18,193, t.!. l,<r.'.! H3 19,26G .. -···-·· --··----- ·--·-- -------· 
1Z t"nioo l'a~lllc R. R------···-··-·--·-·· ts.1111 73<.~2 ~.ruzj ni,:r.o tG,:riG ""·•w O,lf/o 106,254 3,122 103,1~ v.~ 2.-,",.:r.!• 
IS Waba!h Rall,..ay -----,--········--·-···· t.s.~ ~.sss· t2,1o1 5,j.5,f89~ :! ... ,(~ t,3':'9~t2.a te: w. :!,G:I.' Si,612 2.6."~ '6,10"J -- ---1- ------;--- -------------------





































TABI,E 11-REVENt:E FREIGHT CARRIED Dt;RING YEAR- CARLOADS A!'\D TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINJo~ 
PART !!I-PRODUCTS OF !dll'<ES-Oootloued 
A~Jlllaltum Salt 
Rallway Companies 
I Recelrcd from 
Orlclna tine on Conm"t·lfoll' Total Orla;lnatloa on l'oooc..tloc 
I Rt'l-el\ cd from I Total .. Road Carrltrtt Road Carriers 
~ ' . e Car- Car- Car· Car· Car· I Car· :: z load~ Tons load• Tons loads Tons loads Tons load' Tons loads Ton~ 
- ----~ I 
1 Akblson, Tortka &:. Santa Fe Ry •••••• •• • 2,131 73,811 1 ,«.2 41,428, 3,1S<l 1U,;34 10,1i!D 2!11:~ 1,108 30,758 u.~ lt!!!,!3i! 
2 Chlrago, BuriiD&lOD & Qulney R. R .• _ , •• 305 9,295 ti6': 30.~ , 1,167 39,5113 296 6,. 6,816 152,9121 6.1111 1.'\0,61S 
3 Chlraco Great W~t~rn R. R ............ , .. 53 l,HO '1~ ~.171! , to) 29,618 1JI6 7tll 1,646 51,657 l,,,u , fo:! ,t:!ll 
• C'hlraco. ltllwaulo:e<" & St. Paul Ry. ___ , •• 2:2 4'18 )gj 6 ,296 203 6,ij6 1,401 so.~ 4,1l(ti 101 ,.f_22 ,, &,fif.l l 15-4 ,...,.,, G Chleacu &. ~orth We;~tern Ry .••• - •• ....- 277 8.700 S'll 211.m., 1,H!oi 38.SIS l,U3 26,2:U 3,919 100.S38 1 5,00'.! ·1 u o,;1;2 
(; l:h1caco, bt. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry •• _ •• 16 418 :m 1S.~!i ~ 13,963 SH o:~ 1,114 29,002 1 .42EI 3.'i ,!<(ll 
7 <'hltoco. Roek Island &. Paclnc Ry .••••••• 64 1,Sil:l 1 ,3S() (il,toi l 1,400 53,184 6,1'ro 12<;,()6.1 8,116 88,72! 9,rot Zll,l<llh 
8 Great :'liortllern Ry ........ ········ · · -----· ·· so 7521 100 3,79() 1~ 4,648 82.'1 18,41\1 9'.,0 25,110 1,175 1a , ro61 
0 1111nol• t:<ontral R. R .. ............. .......... l,SSt 61,119 9,937 3:10,4-41 11,271 n0,6(n 945 21,600 6,151 168,020 7,006 1;u,r,ta 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R .• _ _. ••••••• . ~ 48 15S &,370 ]fj(l 5,418 .................. .................... CP.) 16,1SO Gl'J 16,1li0 
11 Mmcatl~. BurUn~rton & Southern R. & , •• 4 120 4 120 I ·-··-··· 84 810 84 !>10 
12 rnlon Pacltlt R. R......... . -······· ···· · 27 817 001.' 2:!,9'13 7Z!i 23,8;.0 4,9-17 lfo6,01~ 1,715 42,896 6,00".! 21'11!,4(~ 
lS Woba~h Railway -·-······-·············- ··· 59 1,255 33:2 11,4-42 3111 12,Q}7' 7,073 !!24 ,96(1 1,308 37,114 8,31-1 262,079 - -- --------- ------------ ------------
Total·-·-····························· ·· 4,824 U9,573 16,71( 003,1i30 21,031 753,409 S3,S«i IIUI,230 31,806 837,478 e5,654 1. 7r.G, 712 
---·---
'l'ABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIEO DURING YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS 0:£1' 2,000 LBS.- ENTIRE LINE 




.. l .. • 
RaOwar Companlu 
1 Atch!liOD, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway ••••• -·--·····--·····-··-···-··· 
!! Chlcaro, BurlJ.niton· & Qulney Railroad. ••••••. --------··--------····· 
3 Chlraco Qreat Western Railroad •• ---------~---····--------····· 
4 Chlcaro; llllwaultee &: !St. ·Paul Railway •• ·-·-······-·--··············· 
5 Ohlca~o A ~orth Western RAilway •••••••• ---···-·· ····-········-····· 
6 Olllcaco. 1St. P.WI, Minn. <~;, Omaba Jt&llway ........ -----········ 
7 Cblca&o. Roek Island k Paclllc Rall .. ay ............. ---···-·· ·--·-· ·· 
8 Orc11.t. ~ ortbern Railway ····-··------········-····· ···----··········· 
9 Illinois Central Railroad ·-· -··· ·······-····-·· ---···--······----· · ···· 
10 I Jd.JooupoUs & St. Loul• R.allroa<l ••••••• -----··-----·-----··-···· 
11 I Muauune, Burllncton & Soutbtrn Railroad . . ... ---·-····-····-····· 
U I Union PacU!e .Railroad --·······--··· ··· · · ----···--------·····--· · ··· 
1S Wabub Rallwar -o----------····-··-----------..---·--·········· 
Total ---------·-··-·· ··-·············---------···-····-·-
Orlcloat~ on Road 
,Other Products of Mloea 
Received from 
Conneoctln&" Oarrlera 
Carloadl I Tons l yarloadl Toni 
' 
r:! 10,S17 
8,212 , 183,3!1') 
6,145 53i 1!1,783 
741 131 r..w~ 




00 2,959 Sl 3,006 
SOl 16,017 1,009 40,819 
00 1,419 3,186 
2,398 101,207 9'1,0'.!8: ................. ____ ·--------- 174, 
-- ----·--u ------··&;ij 62 21,674 
l:lO 8,124 8:!,$4 
-
8,700 147,074 11,2'17 413,733 
Total 























































;;. --' ::: 
> ,..-: 
CJj 
w ... ... 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl'RING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LDS.- ENTIHE LINE 





RaHway Companlea . 
"= • c .. 
• t) 
Orlalnalloa on Road 
J_ ~ "' c 0 .... -. ··-- _c Ci~ .:::; ~= 
:.g~ l 
::.: .. -.:: oc"i: c e~ ... :: 0 t• 1- I &. ... 





.. !: t Eo 
4-C _.:: Cl 
Ct= • c 
.!; e'-ff ~~tt c ... "-



















!! Cblcaao, Burlington & QuincY R. R,____ 2111,11001: 30.49 13,i99,~ 48.95Jlllt,"(,,l :!'!.~~ 4,«3,017 S:Uit> 300,25!1 !!7.t<J 
3 Cblcaro Ortat Western R. R-------------- o,us:: 8.'17 &>1.9tU n.:o61 !!!•,I~H l'-.55 1,317,65!• 30.«1 311.<~•! H.7!? 


















a: •. «• 
4 Chlcaro, llllwautee .t St. Paul RY·------ 27t,5I0'
1 
:!3.!18 12,1i!..,,Hl 5:;.5-t, 12:.,$33 ~.6:1 5,704,CltoG ~S.1G 404,!11 ::.'•.:!-> 
5 Oblcato & :.Oorth Wef!U'm Ry ... ________ S78,600  3:1.12 li-,7Clii,9l6 51.77· 1'12,11.' :·H.7t 7,70G,OOI 39.01' WO.!S1._ :10.~ 
8 Cbi~&lfO. St. Paul, llfnn. & o. Ry.___ ~.&<'! 11.04 ~.II!•! li.30 1,,!>.11J ll.l•. 8!1,100 19.!!lj 43,1>1' 11.~0 
7 Chlcaao. R()('k !•land L P&clftc Ry .. ____ 119,001 11!.83 6,1ro,t::O 30.:!.i 117,2.'·• 2L>-e 4 ,1li1,Mll 39.31, 217,2~·~1 21.12 9,2s:u,oi-.-,l 2:!. 2:2'~. ~:.t l 
!l>,lii,IIIJ, 
8 Grrat North~rn Ry ----········-···----······ 402,GM 49.01 ~,71H, 160 GUXI 3:'o,:l:?1 3:!.3!1 1,421>,006 48.8S 487,1106, 47.07 
o IIUools c~ntral R. & .•••••. "'·--··---------- 461,325 ~.06 21,f..00,7l'.'i ru.99 1!>'!,115 !!1.1'- 8,&.0.:m; S3.~ o:xl,Hol 36.~1 
10 liloDt'fti•OIIS & St. Louis lt. R............. 28,~06 18.85 1,000,a:7 29.01 ~.r.m 3l.a.• 1,563.~3 ~.001 00,001 24.18 ll llu~atloo, Hurlloat~o k Southtm R. R... 88!! 24.47 18,~ 42.5S 1,0.'f· 3.\.5.' .s,r.22 41).81. 1,468 St.i\3 2,tl.'l3,:t~·· hti,7m 
•.rN,tw-
8.~1.2'..'! 
12 Union Parlftc R. R .•••••••••.• ···--------- 80,640 27.9'.! 3,470,1110 ~0.47 28,210 7.&' 1,1U,:?&; 1S.~ l<l-,t>:i(l 10.« 
18 Waba•h Railway ···-·--·--·-··-·-··-· &7,853 20.57 2,630,011 !7.11 S3,~'7!? 21.H 8,700,611 31.7 UO,te:i . 20.91 
------- -----:.---1----1--
,s;o,~::;, SL~ li2,!S2,1GI 47.7~ 93G,M 21.119 41,1~l.mG 31.~ S,287,1SU 27.8!< 
'f'ot•1 ••••••••..... ---······--·---------- -------- ------ ----------- ------- ------· ------- 8,~tn ---·-·- --------·- ··-----· 
14 I Atlantte Nol't.Mnl....-----------·-· -------- ------ 87,ll!O ------- -------- ------- 10,5!7 ------- --------- •••••••• 
15 Oolfax Northern •••• ------·---------- ------- ------- 251 -------- -------· ------- 18.896 ------ ------- •••••••• 
i~ ~:=a.:~!t~~:::-.:-.:·.:::·.:::::·.:::·.: ---------·--- ------ --------·- :::::.:.=: _------------ -··----------__ •._oss_ ---_-_--_--_- _-·_--_-_--_-_-- =--·---~~----~---
------- -----·- 8?.311 77.37-------- ------- 43,270 70.171 __________ -------- 1~.(;;'11 71.1'8 
l.S3,~.1'-71 ~S.S1 
"· ~·!·,--- -----IIi ,Gl7 ···- ··· 
lU,II7 •••••••• 
~ .O:l .. --------
Total H to 17 loclu5h·e •••••••••••••••. ---
1 
;------ _ ---
------ ------ 11Z,3CI9,~ 47.78 ·----- -------- 0 ,22.5,806 31.Ci6, ••••••••• J ..... -. 153,:>'.14,S:r. 43 .::2 
TABLE 11-RE\·E~"UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y:EAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LRS.-ENTIRI<~ LINE 
PART 24 ·PRODUCTS OF FORKSTS. 
Railway Companies 







416 12,221( 00'.)1 22,!67( 1.115 "·5(\j 
3,003 78,&10, 1,6">6 f.2,587 j ~.~ 131.~.1i' 
'111 2,16U l ~~ 13.6001 1>10 1G,S.~ 
1,2711 ,2,190 2,U9, &2,930 1 S,f.,_ 10f't,l29 
r.~2 u.t03 2.:.1() ro,IJ7f), a.~m &1,782 
~ r..m 2Tlll 7 ,2-IS ~oo 12,715 
t.ru> 51,707 ~11 1 11.2nj 2,131 •.;!i.fiSl 
2,1311 111,13> 421 13,717 2,-,60 ~.~7 
lO,Il~ 330,304 12,417 a;-8,5:!7 22,!•':! iOG,I':ll 
4'1 1,100• e;\7 19,·lii'J31 i••l 2l,llf0 
1 1~ 1i 61S i 1~ 523 72 2,072 1,!\rf7 ~.900 1,111'1 ~~.011 




































w • w 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIIU<J LINE 







1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RY-------
2 Chicago, BurUngton & Quincy R. R------
3 Chicago Great Western R. R--------------
4 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry ·-------
5 Chicago & Nortb Western Ry -------------
6 Oblcago, St. Paul. 1\lllll. & 0. Ry._ ___ _ 
7 Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Ry .. ____ _ 
8 Great .Northern Ry --------------------------9 Tlllnois Q>ntral R. R-----------------------
Pulp Wood 
Received !rom 
Originating on I Oollllectlng 
Road Carriers 
Total 
Lumber, Timber, Box Sbooks, Staves and Headina:~ 
Rcceh·ed trom 
Originating on j Connecting 
Road Carner» 
Total 
Oar- Oar- Car~ Oar- Car-~ Car-~ load&~~~~~~~- loads~ lo&<b  
33 1,010 2 G4 I,Ot» 13,381 3!2.337 33,675 1,054,531 5~.000 l,~.SGS 
8 184 5 166 1 350 fi,SSI 135,226 78,882 2,087,039 Sl.763 2,222,2tl.; 
• --------- H 423 H 423 1,074 18,332 lS,()';t) 473,556 19,163 491,888 
8,773 125,833: 3,914 130,•56 7 ,fRI 256,2al 61,920 I ,866,!710 46,~ 1,251,579 100,289 S,llS,U49 
17,600 «!9,790 H,~ ~.613 32,583 1,183,400 86.300 I,057,GI6 63,1'&1 l,tllt,002 100,255 2,751,5&1 
l2,W 437.589 8,316 106,163 15,56:;
1
' f>.l3,752 H,221 300,126 2S,t93 ~.w1 87,714 9!l1,7i7 
1 27 s 78 i 100 31,17i S.>l,:/00 38,-103, l,O'.!!l,:Jt() 00,630 l,!!SO,r.t3 
10 Minneapolis & St. Loafs R. R .. _________ _ 
11 Muscatine, Burlington & Southern R. R ... 
12 Union Pacific R. R------------------------13 1 Wabash RaUway ------------------------
'1'0 taL_ ... _______________________ -----
3,375 130,567 137 4,1!71 3,51184,764 &2,7'22 1,619,:>18 !l,i918 278,:!27 72,Gl0 1,927,775 
111 3,3'23 I.:W s.~ m 7,185 55,&~1 1,~73,19-1 us,oo-2 4,07l,Ht ~.633 5,514,335 -------' ------ .. ------l----~~ ----~ ------~~ ~,: '· ]:: "·"' ':::~ "·: 'il;;:: 
-- ---------- 16 uo 1 t40 1,2(), 29,563 55,007 1,516,741 56,215 1,546,804 
25 ----------------- 25 666 3,274 82,932 37,8)1 900,37'2 41,168, 1,08:!,301 
37,155 1,339,0Zl 22,585 7~.938 ""'59.6002."i28.957 "i7.'i8i ~ 57 •• ml15,451,&14 ~;~ 
TABLE 11- REVENUE FRElGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. -ENTIRE LINE 




l Atchison, •ropeka & Santa Fe Railway _________________________________ _ 
2 Chieago, Burlington & Quincy Rallroa<L .. ------------------------------
3 Chicago Great Western Rallroad-------------------------------------
-4 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RailwaY------------------------------5 Ollicago & Nortb Western Railway ___________________________________ • __ 
6 Chicago, St. Paul, MfWl. & Omaba BailWaY--------------------------7 CIUcaco, Rock Island & Paclfte RaUwa.y _________________________ _ 
8 Great Northern Railway_--------------------------------------------------
0 !Wools Central Railroad ___________________ ------------------------------
10 )lfnneaPOUs & S~. Louls &allroad--------------------------- ---------
11 Mo~catfnc, Burllngton & Soutb~m Rallroad ......... --------~---------2 Union Pacific Railr ad ____________________________________________ _ 
Other Products of Forests 
Orlalnallng on Received From 
Connectlnll' Carriers 
1 Road !---------
Carloads Tons Carloads Tons 
m 8,403 857 7,390 
288 7,290 451 9,G79 
148 a,n4 126 2,655 
3,(m 83,331 1,661 4(),6'3 
3,186 H,'ZM 2,623 52,317 
] ,421 25,&'6 600 13,0'l5 
SSG 24,575 us 9.766 
903 28,003 9G 2,006 
955 23,9U 2,369 00,111} 
42 930 163 3,9&1-
1 19 ··----------
54 403 -------8:71.--1,001 
S03 6,032 750: 16,076 
I~ Wabub Raflway _________________________________________________________ 
1 
_____ _ 
TotaJ _________________________________________________ _ 
12,211 I 288,062 9,747 226,~ 
Total 
Carloads I Tons 
~oo I 1:;,m 739 10,91!9 
200 6,3G9 










21,958 I 514,6611 










































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 





Originating on Road Received from Connecting Carriers Total 
-;- . ~ ~ .. ~ 
g ;'i:; gs g5 
u ...,~ <~::t ... e . -:: 
-;s_.E ';.!: -;;~~ -;-~ Cw c~ 
-- •• .,l'o -"0- . ..., 
co o-== o= tl) 0 ... ~~ 1£"~~ CQ ~"0 .£, 
~ -B.s .,J.s ~ -~ ~ J::~.:! ~ ~~ ~ 
..2 ~-.:~ «< -~ ..2 -.a... 110 
1
-tc:t: ~ -a: ID '--41: 
~ o~o g 0~ = 0~.!:2~ g oeg~ ; 0~ c 0~ 
0 ~ :-. ~ 0 * Eot ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RaHway.... 29,658 3.52 719,9~5 2.87! 41,832 H.51 1,136,916 H.87 71,485 6.~1 1,&>6.&';0 5.6'; 
z Ohfcago, Burlington & Qulncy Rallroad___ H,H3 1.<18 ~.429 1.00 87,0'>-4 18.66 2,296,143 17.40 101,16i 7.11 2,<i3:i.:>72 6.37 
8 Obfcago Great Western Railroad_________ 1,531 1.46 29,557 1.36
1 
19,&4 12.16 512,005 U.94 21,155 7.00 :.t2.l6:l s.ss 
4 Ohfcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallwoy.. 262,010 22.48 9,282,942 25.« 61,108 13.96 1,6S0,9&1 12.72 ~.us 00.15 10,91~,&-0 2"2.05 
5 Chf~ae-o & North Wet!tHD Railway _______ . 125,282 10.00 4,187,557 11.55 9'2,197 H.Sl 2,587,175 13.10 217',479 1Z.16 6,774,7!1:! 12.10 
6 ObJcago, St. Paul, .M.!on. & Omaha Ry.. 40,416 17.94 1,200,481 20.981 31,856 20.02 800,!rl5 19.92 72,272 18.EO 2.001,400 20.r.1 
7j Chicago, Rock Tsland & Paclftc Rullwa.y __ . U,439 6.98 1,204,535 7.14 42,145 10.i7 1,117,2H 10.<18 86,5S4 8.42 2,321,77!1 8.« 
8!' Great Northern RaflwaY-------------------· 127,<iS9 15.54 3,758,295 11.571 12,288 11.27 SH,903 10.40 139,977 15.04 4,100,1P8 11.47 
0 IlJUnols Oeotral Railroad___________________ 92,531 9.85 2,4~, 730 7.53 169,753 23.63 t,Gi0,124 22.69 26Z,287 15.32 7,134 ,N>~I )3.&1 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad________ 629 4.93 14,3&1 .39 16,0ll H.ll 407,132 11.!16 16,&10 6.90 421,C.H 5.95 
11 ' lfusc&tlne, Burlington & Southern R. R... lD 2.49 800' 1.S9 IS1I 22.83 18,610 1!1.10 7$6 15.95 19,.UO 13.54 
121 Union Paclfte Railroad--------------------· 1.613 5.68 39,5&71 .46 57,~ 15.49 1,595,677 19.75 59,489 8.98 1,005,2NI 9.&! 
13 Waba•h Railway -------------------------· 5,660 2.03 148,455 2.00 U,130 10.H 1,056,523 10.00 46,700 6.9-111,231,117ll 6.00 
TotaL _________________ : __________ . 745,6GS --;:go 23,840,715 --;gz 873,511 15.81 18,802,215 15.35 1,41D,179 12.()1141,612,030 ~ 
~~ l ~~~ife~l;~:~~iE~if~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ =======Ji ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ l,§ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 1 ·~~~~~~~~~~ 
Total H to 17 Inclusive ______________ == ::= -----;gj --:88 == ==:: ~ ----;,n == ===:: 4·2881·2.43 
Total -----------------------!....~---· : _________ -------- 23,3H,He 9.92---------- ------- 18,800,022 15.35-------- ------"- 41,617,1&1 11.7~ 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 
PAln' 28-MA.NUFAO'l'URES .M'D MISCELLMIEOUS 
Relined Petroleum and Its Products 
~ I 
Rec~f'l'ed from 
Originatfna on Conne<>tfoa 
Road Carriers 
Railway Companies 'l'ota.l 
e 
" z Oar- I I Oar- I I Oar--! 
1
_2oads ~ loads ~ loa.ds ~~ 
Veaeta.ble Oils 
11--------------------
Orfalnatfng on Conncctlna 





Ca.r- I Car- I I Car-
loads ToruJ loa.ds Tons loa.de --- ----- -------·----
1 Atchison, Topek. a & Santa. Fe .Ry. ______ 131,:;.>1 3,&16,8811 35,()U 1,061,45'! 166.6?!,4,911,833 748 22,67S !!$! 9,uool 1,073 :l2,3!rl 
2 Chicago, lJurlfogton «> Quincy R. R------- 54,S.>2 1,416,778· 20.828 8:18,7H St,l8() 2,270,fi19 003 16,514 637 18,41-1 1.240 3U~ 
3 Chlrago Great Western R. R·--·-·----- llOO 19,077 17,003 488,365 18,763 507,442 '1St 18,686 ~0 9.109 1,124 :li.795 
t Chleaco, MJJ,.aukee & St. Paul Ry._____ 9,403 2w,512 42,520 1,188,517 51,9'23 1,449,029 821 20.405 2.348 07,188 3,100 87,59~ 
5 (.,'blcago & ~orth We.~teru Ry ·---------- 42, 72'~ 1,207,255 24,621 000,223 87 ,3C6' 1,!197 ,478 292 7 .GSS 1,278 36.(113 1,000 43.711 
6 Cblca.go, St. Paul. Minn. & 0. Ry.____ 1,469 84,871 18,331 359,21.8 14,800 S94,0S9 473 12,457 64 l,7U fJ37 II,JtiS 
7 Chlc&go, Rock Island & Pacific Ry._______ 81,606 928,:!01 39,6..>7 t,l17,il00 71,235 2,()15,5111 714 19,m 597 17,473
1 
1,811 36,853 
8 Gr.eat Northern RY· ------------------------- 9,879 2&1,177 14,714 3S5,391 24,593 600,568 180 4,798 120 3,&r.:!
1 
:l09 8,4!10 
9 llhnol• O>ntral R. R---------------------- 7,707 :!OS.~2 62,600 1,876,009 70,376 2,<&,371 1,3"15 :ll).tm 1,520 H,833 2,&15 84,707 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R------------- 426 16,079 9,2;;3 2.';8,729 9,6'ro 274,&Ql 87 2,341 87 1,4&1 , lS.I 3,~.!6 
11 ~~uscatlne, Burllngton &: Southtro R. R .•• -------- ---------- 159 4,29'J 159 4,2ll!l ------- .. -------- 2 H I 2) H 
12 tinton Paclftc R. R------------------------ 6,652 163, 14,942 394,r.87 21,504 W8,267 15 2&1 1,513 45,610' 1,528 45,>'1Jt 
13 Wabuh Railway ---------------------·-· 2.000 . 06, 31,620 '*>7,005 33,619 ~.725 170 4,2!5 7".1:0 18,916 llOO 23,161 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTlRE LINE 
P.\RT 2&--.\lA:'<UF\OTURES .\~D M£SOELLA'NEOUS-Contlnul'd 
. 
Sucar, SJnJp, Gluco'!e and liola-~ Boats alkl Ve!'sel !iupplltt 
--
Recelwd from Rec:ell"t'd from I Railway Compaolu Orlglnatlne on CODDe<"tlnc Total Orl&lnatloe on Coooeetlnc Total .. Road Carrl~ra Road Carriers ,
1 .5 
= Car- Car- Car- Car- Car- I Car- I 
/, 
~~~!~~~ Too" loaclt Toll.! lot.ds 'l on8 load. Tone ---~---
1 I Atrhlsoo, ToNka 8< Santa Fe RY-------- 3,~ 113,2~0 2,2'H 68,GG7 5,774 tro.907 3 !!'J, 1 5 ·I 2 Ohleago, Durlluaton & Quincy R. R ..••••• ~.W9 212.~ 6,738, :!0'!,171 12,137 115.039 16 29'3 7 1'!6 2~ 
3 Chlca110 On•at We~tem R. R---------· 51JCS 12.010 1.4-l!i 16,016 1,951 G$,066 1 ~~ 1 8!1 s'· l ('hlcago, \lflwautee & St. l'aul Ry. _____ a.s:u 111,017 4,510 Ho.300: s,011 !!10,~7 17 3591 ·~ 1 /!~; G5 1, 
~ Chlea~ro & :-.'orth Westnn RY-----------·· 3, Jjt) "'·'~~ 5,N>l 1~.&>6! 9,010 270.353 S!i 3:'9 17 4!7: 5:! 
d . Ohieago. st. Paul, lllnn. 4 0. Ry.__. 231 G.t~ 1,25G 3U,~ I,IW l:i,9Ct! , ;;z a l'7 12 
7 C::hlrago. Rod; hland & Pacllle Rr------ 2,~ 61l,7:..S 1,919 '~:~ 7 ,21' 205. is:! 9 ~ 11 m1 211 
1l nrtat Northern Ry -------------·······-····· • 17,1:!7 2,1~! 00, .• 2,7'0 77,7S3 4 :!0 1 II' 5 
11 Illinois ()·ntrnl R. n ................. ·--·· 7,'!b'7 217.t.w 9,350 :N.~~ 16.637 500,!l&l 56 1,13d 26 
1 
6/'~ 81 1, 
10 .\IInnea POIIs & St. 1.oul8 R. & ............. ' 4:!0 12,235 671 20,61>7 l,O'JI 82,922 -··-··· ....................................................................................... -----·-
















--·····~ ....... ii3 :::::: :::::: ·····-·ii ---·-·· 12 Union PaMne R. R--------····------·--·•· 3,010 lti<l,~ 10.?.-11 319,(W I3,le• 4:i6,Go'7 
13 Wabash Ratl,.ar ---------------------·· · 2.~ 63.033 3,i?! tn,lm 6,1):(1 161,63.1 
:1 ::0 
J s 21 Jf);J "'' --1 -, w~ c:l --- --1------
Total ............................... _ ••• 33,00S 06:;,"!316 6:!,2:'!IIt.r,i!,4<_•, N,~i'!) !!,6n,636 1501 2.~1 112 !!.~ ---;nl--5. 
TABLE 11- REVENUE FRE£GHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 
PART ~lfANUFACTURES JU\"'0 MISC&LLM>EO(]S-Oontlnued 
Iron, Pic and Bloom Ralls and Fa•tentnas 
I 
Received from I Rec-eived from 
Railway Companies Orlglnatloa on Connectlni •.rota! Orf.rlnatlog on Connectln.r Total i Road Carriers Road Osrrlus 
e ~----------:1-----------
" Car- Car- 1 Car- Oar· Car- I Car-~ 
z ~·~~~~~~~~~~  
I At~hlson, TOptkl & Santa l'e RJ......... I~ 6,100 16'1 6,;(/1 301 12,875 1122 U,823 876 U,1'W !ml :li,Ofl7 
2 Chicago, nurllocton & Quincy R. R----· 1,ll& 49.~1) 8,228 us,m 4,31? lOO,MS GOI 17,800 !,tr~ 119,114~ 3,425 137.211 
3 Uhlcago Grtat we,tem R. 'R·---··--··-- 25 1,016 su 13,tll0 339 u ,706 :ll> 11¥1 '>I 3,2!'.0 101 8,917 
4 Chicago, llllwaukee & St. Paul Rr---·-· 6,03!1 ~.r..:• 3,~ 157,065 9,&-':l 440.~ trn U,30S 1,1~ li5,875 1.~~ !'(),178 
5 lltMago & ~orth We:!tft1l R7-------·-· 1,671 76,&1(; 10.~
1 
4{)5:~ 11,7!1i 6':1,703 1,1~ 42,'!10 1,561 n,6114 2,715 llt,t:H 
II Cbleaco. St. Paul, llton. &: o. R7---- !lSi J.S,lh 'S1I 18,M! «)t 29,010 .m 9,338 L'IR 6,1$4 ; 3&- 15,1'1! 
7 Chtcaco. ROC."t hlaod & Padlle Ry .. ____ GO! 22,561 911 80,1)1;6 1,112 6:!.~1 ~~ 9,900 'lOG 31,014 , tn5 lll,~.,.1 
~ Ortat North~m Rr-----·······--·--------· 236 !1,413 00. 3,001 3>.? 12,JH ~ 10.201 • 1~ 5,470 417 · 15,871 
P Illinois 0\-ntral R. R-----····•···--·----··· 2,148 00,8!10 4,00A 1~,115 6,456 ~'78.065 7«! \!6,915 3,401 147,ri'l21 4,163 :ti,H7 
I•> \lloneaPOlll & St. Lout• R. R .... ----·-·-- I 25 ~ 22,688 561 22.713 ~ 202 l!!S 4,77:~ 131 4,!!7~ 
11 \lu..,.,.tfl)(', Burllot;ton & !'out hem R. k .•• ··----- ---------~-------1----··--- -·-····- .......... --···-· ................. -----····· 
12 t'nlon Paclfte R. R----------·-------· 16 8!11 ~ 4,!:i':! IH 4,1t66 J,'r) 5,H7 1,000 :;o,~ 1,1!l0 M,44? 
13 Wabash Ralhoay --·----···--·--·--·---· 4:!5 17,757 1,9-UI ~.00'1 2,3111 IOG,SU 13:i 3,~r. nt> 29,01'!1 I<Sl s:!,w7 























w ... ... 
TABLE 11-RE\'E.'\t:E FREIGHT CARRIED Dt:RI:-iG YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO:-IS Of' !.000 LBS.-E:-ITIRE Lll"E 
P•\RT '1-lfA.Sl;P.\CTt:~ A.\"D llf~CJ:LLA...~C'S-Coatlauf!IJ 
I . 1; 81r aDd Sbftt Iroo, StrueturaJ troo aod lrou Plpe .R«tlt('(l (l'f)fQ RaU.-ar COU)pa.aJn OriJfDat'laa on OOooettlftl' Total 
j ' ~ ~~~-----------1---~~---~--~~~-----------'1 . ~~ - -~ At:tdeoe, ToPtta A Sura .h RJ •••• ..__ 1.0.  
~ ~:t:::· o"::~ ~-~: ... ~..:._-· •·:; 1::~ 
4 <."l1Jtaa91 Kllwaut\IIIP • St. Paul a,,.____ 4.10 1 130.711~ IW,r:.&1 I l"bld•o A '\:ortb W'•un. 27----·-·-· 1!,0: t:~.er c.o,tt·' 
• ttict.ao. bt. Pa4JJ, KI.M. • o. a,,____ D,lol~. u.~:JI IU.at 
1 ~IHI'O, Rc>c:lt hfaud 6 Padfk Br............ 10,111 J.i3..11.J1 
1 o,.., ~o. rua,ro Br----·----..... -···----· J,ISJGJ 3S,&tl
1 It fDinolit t>ntral R. R------···------··· 4,iNJ CJ,a
1 10 )ltODft.PUiff 6 St • .Lou!• R. ft ... _ • . _.,_, t71 e:,;m 
11 llu ... ·atlllf:, IJurlloatou & SouthtrO N. lt.... IJ 
1'!. l:Rk.lo Pacltk' ft. R ... _, ______ ·--·-•·•· .001 8,4U 
11 Wabutt Jt.all•ar ----------------····· a.el.. tU.1502. ___ -1------I----+-
"rutal_., ________ .., _________ li:'ir1 1.m.:a;,J 1~1.~1 
Total 













~ = -i 
- ' ' 
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TABLE 11-RE\'"f:Xt:E FREIGHT CARR IED Dl:RL'\G YEAR CARLOADS A.'\D TO:-:S o•· 2.000 LBS.-E:-:TlRE LINE 
l'AJIT D--li.A..'iCT..t.OTCR.£8 A~D XtS()E.J...L.L"\"EOt'S-ConUo\llfll ,, 
Ranwu CoiDiDant. !I 
:----~----------~----) I A~.T·To,.la A N.ata. F• 117----· 
t t."'lk••"· Bwb.q\Oil • Qu:lw7 •• ···-' c..~.,. <J .... .., W•\C!I'D a,. a ____ .:,. ___ _ 
4 C'bltiCO, JW•au~ A ~t.. PaQl 87··-· 
I Cbkacu 6 ,:\onl.b W"ldcm Jt.r-----
~ f.~~~':.oit!:t ~.!d ~m~oS:.~:::: 
• Orta\ ~l)r\iwt'D •'··---··-·---·--· • llllooll t"ncral 8. a ..... - ............... ___ _ 
lO Mb.'ln.-awUt It M .. Lou'-- Jt, R----···-··• 
11 .Ww.·auo... U\ltlqton A. Sout.brm R, )(. . •• 
lJ l:nSon hr1J\t a. •·---·--··-··- · ·--· 
u Wablfb Jtt.U••r ···-··--···-- -·-··· 
CNUDII, »aclli.OUY .. 'fld UOUrn CtDlfl'l~ 

















TABLE 11-REVE:-\UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:'\G YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TOXS OF 2.000 1.-BS.- E:'\TIIU~ LI:'\E 





1 At.ehison, Topeka & Santa Fe RJ' .•••••••• 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. ____ _ 
3 Chleaco Great wes~rn R. R ............. .. 
4 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RY------· 
G Chicago & .North Westcrn Ry ---·--------· 
G ()ll'lcago, St. Paul, Minn. & o. Ry. ___ • 
7 Chicaco, Rock Jslaod & PacUic Ry ...... .. 
8 Orent .Northern Ry .................. ______ _ 
{I Illinois Q>ntral R. R ............ __________ _ 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R ........... .. 
11 Mui!Catltw>, Durllncton & Southern R. R. .. 
1Z Union Paelflc R. R ........................ . 
18 Wabash Railway ·---------------------· 
Total ......................... _ _ _ ___ _ , 












loads I Too• 
Limo and Pla•ter 
R~h·fll from 
Originating on I l'onnft'linlt 
Road Carne~ 
Car-
loads I Tons 
c.;. ---1 
loads I 'l'ons 
Total 
Car-
loads I 'l'on• 
----~-,-----,-~-i_l __ 
li,Dro8 417,011 2,7lo."> l 100.'i:>G H,7~3 517,7'70 2,700 71.7'01 S,:Wl 1(l1,CH3 C),OOI 173,423 
u,11o +~!>,300 G,13:i l 17~>.~2 1.~.2~s 62.'i,GJ2 z,6Ztl 67,!100 z.m oo.~ 5.006\ 1~.tuo 
1,0'.1! !13,?."~ ooo :!9,4:!3 2.001 f.S,:m 1,~ r.7,229 731 111,077j !!,7104 7G,auo 
13,116 43!1,03ti 7 ,MG, ~7 ,522 !!0,002 ~.ISS 6,100 140,900 3,337 OO,NX'>I fi,GOIJ. 2.'11, '1111 
II,Cll ~'115,711 li,G&O,i 417,6!17 !!0,801 713,29$ e,GOO 1H,re3 6,679 'U-6,780 1:!,3'72 331,712 
1.200 tz.~z 1,331 47,7l>l 2,6!!t 00,163 3:06 6,451 615 12,r.1r. !til 111,076 
0,715 831,~ 6,168 1113,900 15,168 528,833 1,002 , 56,009 2,0!16 73,:.!1:1 f,lll!l l!!O,!II'ol 
2,r.o lo0,5.'~1!i., 1171 St, s.~ 114,891 1'111 14,~ 1103 27 ,vu.q 1,r..o 42,017 
9,Sm 35:1,117 5,2!13 178,118 15,138 581,260 s.37~ 91,06:! 2,50'1 00,29.1 6,tna 1&7.376 
1,002 49 ,oo; 99'2 S4 .2~7 2,554 84,242 1.971 M,614 923 27,477 2,891 !!3,001 
1 211 1»>'7 so 1,000-------- ...... • 6!1 1,0'.!!1 r.9 1,009 
841 29,4!11 2,5U 91,563 3,382 121,0C>I 2,-liU 64,157 722 10,SS'I 8,\!06 1!1,().14 
7,!119 213,733 2,m 99,110 9,S03 ~3.HS l,&IC 36,220 1,900 fjij,500 8,6311 ~.'iliCl ~.013 !,7Q!,II74 47,392, 1,G61,3b'21i:'006 4,420,356 32,574 ~127.701 748,82i «l,S$ 1,5:ili,~ 
TABLE 11- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRmD Dl'RING YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LHS. r~NTIIU<J LINE 
PAR 'I' Sl-'1 \~·l F.\C1'CIU.:.-. A~D :lllR('ELJ...Al\"EOCS-Coollnued 
I St\lrr 1'11•11 on.l DruiD Til~ 












Total Ori&'lnatln&' on 
Road 
Car- 1 l Car- I : Car- I I Car-
loads ~~~~ load• ~~oadt Too~ 
1 Atchison. To~ka & Santa Fe R.r.. ....... .~~~~ 11,~; r.'l'}:, ll,~u 1.~ 26.:Ji! 1.~: 24,:,;!! 
2 l"blugo, Burlington & Quin~.r R. R....... ~ .036. Sl,.r. l.lll· 1!J,,&o 6.061· 101,4~.> 9,,r.., HO,(r'..., 
3 l!blugo Gn>at \\·~,t~m R. R............... ~.~SA l S!l,t1D 11':':1 13,~toG 3.1ll !·2,71~ ri>l ti,100 
4 l.'hkac-o. Milwaukee & St. Paul RJ ........ ~.no ~~.961 4,25: t-i .~ ~.SG!! 1';0,&r£• 9,00> 12:.1,381 
6 Chlmto & Xortb Western RY------------- 4,1110 111.151 :;,1::0; 116,$13 10,330 Zl0,9'J7 8.3111 11~.653 
'' ('lt!icago, St. Paul, lllnn. a: o. Rr...... o--:..;· 10,SG! ~Jr.\ 13,01•> 1,1!o.'l 23,Si'- 7'73 ll,n, 
7 Chicago. Rock I~!and &: PadJic RJ ..... _. 3,329 73,181 l,i9'!· sr.,,.l5 5,121 14.'&.919 S,Hr.- 11~,1JH 
.!' Great. Xortht'rn RY--------------------· l,l>l7 ~·""' r.:Ja' 1••.1 . .0 1.~ ~.~M 1,71L :!,1'.0 
9 Illinois c.'•·ntral R. & .... ,__________________ 2.M~ H ,Pfil :.cr.r; 62,0i\l ;;,:JJ3 100,().13 4,9-U bi ,137 
10 .\llnntai•Oll~ & St. Louis R. R...... ....... :!,'i01 i>l,!iJ'.I ';'IQ H.~'"'· 3,501 6ii,127 537 ~.000 
11 ,\lu~•'attllt', BurUngtoo & Southern R. R ... 3 &~ ' 1171 9 1"15 ................ .. 
12 l'nloo Paclftc R. R.. ....................... tOO 7,117 1!-g 3,123, ~9 10,5-10 f''lll 10,>"::? 
13 Waba•h Ralh<1lf -------------·----------- 712 12.1>1~ 1.011 1•,~-~~·· 1.7~41 31,~00 3,100 61.UI __l_,____ 









2,£15 811.171ll • .1:r. ro.;~ 
3,1113 [11,~(1 12,9:.8 W1,1!:i 
l,ir.3 1".11)'.! l,'lii 21,271 
2,,;:;,; IJi, IU ll,7&3 1&1,7>3 
4,83!1 w,fi" 1z.m• 1~.100 
1 t ·~) 2t,57V 2.~...... ",!.(1; 
2,tlf.' ' &~.trt 10.776 1:')7 ,1~1 
1.230 17 ,Gl/1 2,:r.~ 81'1,7!'1 
3,ivl M, ~.IIIIJ lt2,t33 
jj(> 10,111 !,007 • li,371 
3 IS 3 l" 
2,211 :12.t•• 3,4)1(> 13,2411 
4 ,811 f,(),()Glj 7,11t 111.1f•J ------ -------
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TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 

















Carriers I -----1------------1 
Car-, Car-, Car- I Car- I Car- Car-
----------------~ Tons ~...:_~~~ loads ~ loads ~ ~~ 
1 At<'hlson, TOJ>tka & Santa Fe Ry. ~-······ s,&n 62,707 1G,r.m1 121,r.:;1 25,400 100,2.:;s 2.~1• 25,001 1,3()3!
1 
14,814 8,797 S(l,84r. 
l0,911.il 63,146 JO,S(Y,'I 7fo,97~ 21,772 11:9,1~0 4,<XXI .0,'1711 1,7'24 17,002_ > 5,73.1 68,432 2 Chlcaco, Burlington & Quincy R. R ...... . 
3 Chlraeo On!at \\'e~tem lt. R ••••••••••••••• 
4 Chlcaeo, lfllwaulr~ & St. Paul Ry, ____ _ 
5 (;hluro & North Western RY·-··-········ 
r. Ohtcago, St. Paul, )lion. L 0. Ry ...... 
1 Chlraa-o, Ro<-lc hlaod & Paclllc Ry .••••••• 
8 On• at Northern Ry .. -······· •...••••••••••• 
9 llllnol~ Q!ntral R. R·----···-··--···· .. ····· 
10 'llnntaPOUS &. St. Loult R. R .•••••••••••• 
11 Mulll:atloe, Durllncton & !loutbem R. R .•• 
12 t:nlon Pacific R. Jl. ••••• --------·········· 
13 Wabaah _Ralhuy ··-·············--------·· 
TotaL •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ·--••• 
2,31;1 14,597 U,974 1:S.i,IIS 17,83'- 100,715 771 S,$!3 500 6,:til 1,271 13.074 
U,!'.!'i 118,0.!2 15,M' 11a,M1 3l.i:!l 233,to3 1.1K•~ !!V,Th:! 004 7,~ 2,Wt) :!b,614 
21-,1~ li5,r. _ 1l:<,016 )..)0.46> 46,~ :t!ti, 6,131 f>4,2t(> 2,0:!9 19,731 7,100 73,!1!"16 
1,971 li,Cl!l 4,156 2S,W3 6,1:'1 37,332 1,1t;.! 13,4f~ 98::! 10,009 2,14{' 24,1tl3 
IS,I!:'-2 OO,WI_ 21,3:lll 11J'.!,r,;o ~.Gr.O' 2.~.134 4,2731 44,41 ~ 1,600 !.'0,2.'-'3 G,l!l3 6l,7Q3 
4,904 29,562 6,227 41,700 10,131 71,341' 2,5:!6 21:>,&7 619 7,131 3,146 35,518 
7,~ ro,r.;;2 23,833 !!:!ll,<U7 '31,82:!
1 
~.199 t.~ . 18,r.11 1,385 13,001 3,2311 31,51\t 
l,l!OO 7,~ 2,963 30,G0'2 4,153, 37,911 7il-l j 7,!135 300 4,~ 1,H9 l2,1fll 
•••••••• •••••••••• 1• 41!2 ''j 42.! "'I 1!',3 ~ 1s 23 ~ 
3,(11!1 19,00(, 35,!!38 311,72(. 3S,2$ 330,"'21 1,173
1 
12,1. 1,763 20,Ub 2,00 82,298 
39,676 2GS,reG 34,8l1J 47'1.643 74,Wt> 745,600 &..'7 7,741 63." 5,961 1,402 13,702 
137,&43 916,700 -;;a:;;~ W.'1651 2,832,845 26,743: 282,500 H,007 ---m:oos 40,700
1 
429,503 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LlNE 
PART at;. -ll'J\1\'UFAOTURES A..."'D MfSCELLANEOU8-Conllnued 
RailwaY Companies 
~era~:t~s ·I t"umltu~(~ew) 
Received from · I Recelnd from 
Orlelnatlng on Oooncctlnr 'l'otal Originating on Conn~·tlnr 
,X J«lad Carriere Road Carriers 
8 ----!----------
"' Oar· Car- Car· Oar· Car· ~ar· 
Z loads Tons loads Tooa load& Tons loa<ls Ton• load& Tons loadl Toot 
1-·--- ----------- --------------.----
1 .\tehl~on, Topeka &; Santa Fe Ry......... 940 9.~ ~.549 2!1,80'.! 3,480 36.~ Wl 10,437 522 10,069
1 
1,0'll !!0,5:!11 
2 Uhkaa-o. nurllo~on & Quincy R. R....... 2,192 21,~1 ~.~ 27,904 5,000_ 49.~ 1,006 17,'1'21 2i>t ~.442 1,319 22,100 
3 Cbkaco vn!at "~tern R. R---·-··-··-·· ~ s.~ """' e.•llll m lO.s.JO 8:!2 5,!1117 U7 2.11~3 41ll !1,1100 
4 Chicago, :Utlwaul:ee 1< St. Paul Ry._____ li,!el ~.&43 !,618 29,0':!9 8,2:l.S SS,oi2 2,r.:n 4:,,1100. 339 7.118 :!,-fiO 62,11~ 
5 (;hlcago &: ~orth W""tem Ry ••.• -----· 11,077 118,234 1:~ 18,5:!3 12,33::'i' 131,7S7 J,:~g 2!1.64S s,t!) 11,!1':!!1' 2,1!)) 41,M'2 
6 Chlcaa;o. 1St. P11u1, Minn. & o. Ry...... 74 7'~ ~ 8,516 . 43S 4,'H3 2t;4 4,er,;; !I& 'l.lZ71 ~ 11,7~ 
; ()h!('ago, Rock r~tand & Pactllc Ry........ 2,436 23,00!l 2,~ 24,465 4,11W 47,563 759 12,710 aHl 10,3.;5 1,275 23,mr, ~ Gn!at ~onhero Rr·--·-··-···-·····--·--- 2:'17 2,2:J0l 196 1,1P2 453 3,tfr~ 39'! 6,7:l0 1i>3 2,66ll· ~r. D.:.~m 
9 Illinois C•·ntral R. R .•••• -----······-···· 3,0011 $!,157 8,237 311,-.!!lO 6,740, 62,717 90'! 16,002 ~~ 9,:l17 1.125 2-i,7fll 
10 .'lmnt"ai>Olil &. St. Louls R. R............. !o l;3 342 8,$42 300• 3,42S ~ 3,9t!Q 1:. 2,244 1151 1).22t 
11 \fu,..,atJ~. Durllocton lo Soutbem R. R... S3 841 21 Sll3 f>4 1,14-t ···-·:.:. ·-··---· 1!'> !34 15 234 l! I nlon Padnc R. R .••••• ----·-··--······ 1» 774\ !,tiM Sl,668 2.9t.~ 31.~~ w 7tt! 6:~ 13.~ r..tl 18.~ 
lS Wabash RaHway ·······-·--·-·············· C.:.l 4.765 1,774 17,6!'~ 2,313 !!2,447 7Gf 13,292 2l:r.! 5,W7 1,~ l",WI -------------------------------












































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO!II'S OF 2,000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 
rART 37-.U.·\ .. XtH'ACTGRES .\ND MlSCELLAXEOUS-Contlnu~'<l 
, 
lee Fertilizers (All Kinds) 
---------------Received from R~-elved from 
Railway Companies Originating on Connecting •rotal Originating on Connecting Total 3 Road Carriers Road Carriers 
E Oar- Car- Car- Oar- Oar- Oar-:i loads Tons loads Tons loads 'l'ons loads Tons loads Tons loads Tons 
- ----------------------------- ----- ---------------
1 .-Hchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry........... 2,441 49,867 10'2 2,0106 2.5-13 ii2,853 3,961 1~,479 714 18,102 •,678 12t,881 
~ Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R......... 3,6il<l 113,486 55 1,678 3,75.~ 115.1li9 2,010 5:!,423 424 15,424 2,43t 67,817 
3 Chicago Great Western R. R................... 207 6,248 29 80S 286 7,100 443 8,370 100 2,015 552 10,3&'> 
1 Chicago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ___ .... 10,142 313,231. 152: 4,300 1 10,29-1 317,616 1,7i3 39,375 5:!9
1 
10,528 2,302 49,903 
5 Chicago & Sortb Western Ry................. G,ii5 212.600 l!H 5,173 , 6.~.!9 217,b33 1,6:.'7 43,1t2l) H7 9,075 2,1lH 5-1,005 
6 Ollicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry...... 1,176 40,514 ................... .' 1,176 40,514 ~ 6.422 48 &!-2 837 7,244 
7 Chicago, Rock Island & PaciOc Ry .......... 2,228 46,200 1 416 9,826
1 
2,644 56,0'29 1, "~ 37,537 700 17,786
1 
2.5&1' 55,273 
8 Great Northern Ry ................................ - - 1,5G.'i 00,282 31 1,017 1,500 51,211!1 654 18,2.."-' 861 673 000 18,961 
9 , Illiool~ c.,orraJ R. R................................ s.~ SG,~ Hs a.~z 3,$..>9 S9,zs1 4,~ ~~.9!~ 2,037 ~,1:w 6,917 1$6,114 
10 ~.l.loneapolls & !it. Louis R. R............... 1,212 36,68,; 117 4,1:!9 1,829 40,164 lG'll 2,1:<11 136 -.305 ~~ 5,16'2 
11 :\luscatiM, Burlingt-on & Southern R. &.... 1 31, ......... --------- l 31 8 131 10 861 2~ 496 
12 Union Pacllle R. R................................. 3,105 84,!1:>7 15 400 3,120 '85,361 5!1 1,955 551 1,661 114 8,646 
1S Wabash Ralh•ay ................................. ... 479 11,063~ 207 7,822 Nti 1ll,•B5 1,100, 24,16:i 715 10,170 l,b75 40,335 
'l'otaL.... ....................................... _ ...... -;:m, ~~ ~ ----u.soo ss:u; ~ J8.W3!~ ~~~ ~ 624,941 
TABLE 11-REYENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.- ENTIRE LINE 






.Uehlson, Topcktl & ,Santa }'e Ry ............ 
!! Chkugo, Burlington f.. Quincy R. R------
:1 Chlca~:o Great Western R. R .............. ---· 
4 Chical(o, :UIIwnUk<?(' & St. P"u1 RY-------
5 Chlca~;o & Xorth We--tern Ry · ------------
6 Chlrago. St. P•tUl. )linn. & 0. Ry ....... .. 
7 Chicll!'O. Rock !<land & Pacillc Ry ....... .. 
3 GrP,It !\orthcrn Rl' ....................................... .. 
!l llhnol' C<·ntral R. R ........................ ... 
10 'linneBI>Oii' .1.; <;t. Loul~ R. R .............. .. 
11 )ln•rRiin''• Hurllogtoo ~ liouthern R. R .. . 
1'! l'nlon Pacllle R. R .............................. .. 
13 Wabash R.aii\\B)' --------------------
TotaL ................. -- ... ---- ........... -- .... . 
• ~''", _ ........ ____ ___ >oks Chl'mlcals and E:q1losi\'CS Bo• 
'l'Otal Received from Rwel"cd from Originating on Connecting Total Originatlne- on Connecting 
J RQad Carriers Road Carriers 
Car- I Car- 1 Car- 1 Car- I Car- 1 \ Car- I 
loads 'l'ons _ loads ~ ~~ loaols ~ loarls 1~ load! ~ 
201 4,9U 821 20,'075 1,0'22 25,000 4,23.i 1:!'!,00:1\ 1,~ !'i!I, O.'nJ ll,12IJ 1"-1,126 
~21 8,f
1
7ll 2,9<'3 ' 73,00~ 8,3'21 S2.4~i ·l,ll'l6 10i·,97i 3,4~4 110,2(1) , 7 ,0>01 21!1,2'.!7 
70 1,H3 1,1J'(', 1~.11\t 1,700 4-1,607 J().l :!,~ffl W~ 27,<.!61 U~ll! llll,l&>l 
l.Ht; !!9,i.IO 1.2:~.q 33,9~'9 2,-105 63,729 ~t-~ ~,O.C3. 2,UJ) r)fl,i21 3,4~:;t ~.ir.t 
3,!'1)() !h,H!l 3,3i~ ~~~.~:->6 7,171' 1'>1,075 s.:n2 1f)l,l:.'O a,H3' Jfli>.~IO s,;r,:; 2r>1.~1 
;;;o 11,011 1.0;7 26,!'36 1,647 10,!117 1.0:1-2 2':I.OC!7 1.1~ :::O,!lf•l ~.11\' &I,IN! 
1"'2 :1.. ~.771 10.~ ~,S'rl ;3,:-~~ •.~·:n 15'•.-:o;tt 2,.4fA> 7:J.rJrt 1,2,1'1 23:i.rY.~1 
l.:i71 ' :1'>,436 OOil ~.;,!l;;z !!,:-.67 64,38.'1 Ml <t.1S'l ~~3 17 .~75 !t:l'l '.!7,0<r7 . i(;ll 1j,(W l,i:i 40,f.I'J6 !!.~o;, :,:.,G!•3 1,7>1 12H,4:rl' 6,1.-62 2(>'J,IWI li,.JI31 z-.;.o;,l!l'> 
.......... ............. t,s.·.o 81,:!'23 1,a;,o 31,2'.>~ .64 1,137 :;to 1:;,:;:n :.741 Jr.,!J'-7 
I 1:; ,. lrt g 212 ............... :.... 9 17.; !I 17' 
3 il l 1,709 41,211 1,712 U,!!"!'o :>Ali ' •.Ill~ t,WJ5 4!l,~'t~ l,!H2 1 57,(1:,·! 
316
1 
.7,i07 J,'V-) 1!1,571 .:;,n;; J':!9,27S 2.V11i' ni.Hl 2.Mi>, ~<1.10ii 1,~.__,,
1 
1J2,6i'n 













































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TOXS OF 2.000 LBS E:\TIRE LINE 
P.\R'r ~ll.\.'\l'F.\CTl'RES A~D ll!SCELL.\NEOGS-contluued 
Text II~ Canned Gooo.b-(AJI Can!Wd Foo.l l>ro<Juct• l 
Ret-e. l'td from 
Orfclnatlnc on Co1net'tlnc 
~ad Carriers ~lid Carrwr• 
Railway Companies Total ] Total 
a 
~ - I I Car- Car- Car. loads I Tons loada I Tona loads I Tons 
l!«"tl n·u 1 rom 
Originating on I CoUUl'("linc _________ ,, ____ _ 
Car- 1 1 Car· 1 1 Car. 
loads Tons toade Tone load8 I Ton8 
- ---·----·---·----·---·----·---· ---·---·----·---·----
1 Akhlson, TopeJca & Santa Fe R:r ••••••••• 
2 Chl~aco, Durllncton & Quln~y R. B ••••••• 
s Chlcaco Great Western R. & •••••..•••••••• 
4 Chlcaro, llilwaukee & St. Paul lty ....... . 
5 Chlcaeo & North Western Ry .••••••••••••• 
6 Clllcago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Jly. ___ _ 
7 Chleaeo, Rock Island & Pacltlc Ry. __ •••• 
1:1 Or!'at Northern lly . ••••••••••••••••••••••• --
11 l!Unols Cent ral R. R-------······--·····---
10 lJinnea1>0H~ & St. Louis R. !!. ••••••••••••• 
ll Muscat1ne, Burllncton & Southern R. R .. . 
12 Union Pacltle R. R ......................... . 
13 Wabub Railway ···---------·-------·--··· 
,,, 1,129 100 1,910 16o 3,039 3,228 00,720 2,56(1 1;;1,&2(, !;,71<1 
b7 1,S<t! 1,10. -15,726 1,195 17,088 1,6k; 33,. 3.~ .-:.,~!)(. 1.~··· 
11 Ia! 111 2,oss 182 2,236 5Sl 12,777 t,l:W :lo,tfl!o 1,710 
r.o &.!4 a~ 1,111 1ss 2,630 9,901 z:.>s.nr, 2.tn6 7:1,7111 12,'!77 
333 5,42:; 6."6 9,063 988 14,488 8,9-16 :!J17,773 ~.()()J l112,W(1 13,037, 
~; 1,1"~< 61 il3 137 2,001 1,700 39.242 713 n.~ 2,61X11 
3,9'18 4'13 7,359 709 U,337 1,629 :16,&;2 2,830 IJ).(nf C4r.!ll 
~~ 323 • 110 26 433 1,674 ~5.1~ 736 1)),2:11' 2.410 
l,IOC• U.M~ 2,5M Sl,ll/2 3,658 56,580 2,186 G3,176 3,831 IIO,«i 6,817 
~ GOO 2lS 5,371 28-1 6,02i 7 16,?.11 &l7 17 ,I!C;; 1,«7 
·-·--·-· .................. -----····-,---··-· ·-·------- 3.< 791 12 !!:II oc• 
s 211 m 3,368,' m 3,395 1,163 21,240 6.3:>1 t70,!Hii ~~.~; 














TotaL •••. ____ .......................... . ---1---~---------.--. 2.07~ 40,626 0,718 01,284 8,'19: 131,tJ10 3,;,7i'8 '>31,2S:! :n,OOI Ml,:!l~ 87,27YI l,&l!,~ 
j i 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. ENTIRE LINE 
P.\Rl' 40 MA:-i\JFA(.'Tl;'REH ANn )lfSCr:LLA~EOUs-contlnued 
Other .Manufacturu and Mlsctllaneoua 
Railway Companl" Originating on Road 
Carload;, Tons 
.\t~hi~on. Topeka & Santa~ Railway ••••••••• ------·········-····-·-· 31,167 6&1,&.'0 
2 Obl<-aco, Burllncton &; Quiocy Railroad ••••••••••••••••••••• ----······ 00,4'..'fl rm,ro5 
S Clllraco Grtat We"tern Railroad ••.•••••• --·-··········--··············· 9,961 IBO,roo 
4 Chlear:o. )lllwauk~ & St. Paul Railway ••••••••• ---·-·-·-·-············· 1'3,~ 1.8.'>1' ,37;; 
r. Chlraco & North Wesum Rall•a:r---------············--··-···-····-- ~.r.u 1,!7l6.~1:; 
s Cblcaco. ):;t. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Rallwa:r.--------·······--··-·· ll,WS 245,9'J1 
7 Chlcaco. Rod Wand & Pae!Jk Railway ••• --------··-··--············ 00,916 l,J~.Sll 
S Great, ~ort.h"m Railway •••••• -------------····--·-··········-·-·· .. •••· 12.~:!1 320,200 
11 TlHnol~ OPnlral Railroad ..................... ----·---···---·-·····----- 4!1,0fo..1 975,!111 
10 Mln~Wapolls & St. Lou!• Railroad ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ---···-··-· 4,616 11$,6U 


















Jt:. ll'W". p:,(J.5f.a --1% r:nton Padtlc RaOroad •••••••••••• ---······------···············----·--· s,m 15Q,II'.3 13 Wabuh Railway -----------·-·----··------·-·········----···-·-······- 31,()(.8 &>~,3;;0 1 --·--- . 




M,703 1, 007 ,9:.0 
21.~' ~~t-.7(.1!'1 
1•-tti. ]';~· !,s:~-..w 
131."71 2,!Hi ,!Jo 
27,'rl7 Gl2,4:!7 
?!'.,'41!1 1,6li ,IW 
21,211 41i7,1S3 
101,4.~ t,ISG,7i<1 
12,111~ ~ ........ 
N 7,:W• 
21),41'1 (.71',449 
77 ,JG.l 1,.,.0,KY.i 













































TARLE 11-RF.YEXliE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIXG YEAH-CAT!LUAD~ AXD TOXS OF ~.000 LTIS.-EXTIJH: u:--·F. 





1 Atdllwn, Torlfka f..: ~anta }'@ Rallwar •••• --··· 
2 Ohltaro, llurllogton & (Juiucy l!allruart ....... .. 
3 Ublcat;o lircllL Wl>tern Railroad.---········--· 
4 l:tllengo, .\lll~aukee & St. Paul Rallwar------· 
5 ChkRI!O &, :-\orth We~>tern H~ilway ............. . 
ti Chh;,t~go, :St. Paul, lliou. & Omaha Rullway •• 
7 Chltut;o, Rrn:k !~land & l'ac!Oc Jtulh1 tiY--------· 
b Or~at ~urthNn Railway ___ ...... - ............... . 
11 lllllnols l\•ntrftl Railroad ................... - •••. 
1tJ MlmtPtlpolls & St. Loul~ Rollroad ......... - ... . 
11 .\IIN·atlue, Burlington & Southeru RnllrotiiL •. 
12 t:nlon PadOc Ruflroad--.-~-------------·-·---· 
13 \\'aba>:'11 Railway ---·---·--·--··-··-···--···----
Tot at .. --.··---............•...... ·-·-···· 
H I Atlantic .~ort . h~rn Railway ... :--~-----------···-
1~ Colfax ~orthem Rall\lay ..... --.. ··--··-···· 
ltl :\lanrhel!t.ft" & 0Dclda Rallwar---------·--···-· 
17 'l'abor A; ~onbern RaUl\ ay _ --·····---······· 
'J'otal 11 to 17 lnclushe. ............. _ ... .. . -·Total ·- ................................... . 















2!;., r-~! ~·~~~ 
.t, 07r .~1.t. 
~-11.5~ li .2t1 
2iG,:r.?", 21.li . 










; I -: .. ..:~ 
~-< 
; .2r, ,fl:£ !~.s~ 
5,~J4.~·;; I'.f(t 
r~~1,4SI 1'\~.96 
I, 7til,43~ 13.1~ 
8,13'.!,11~ lt.i.91 
hi~.Sl3 11.21 














-;t~ . .. 










:P, l9'J :.n.2~ 
s~ 2u.OO 
ll~.[J(i(i 31.76 
!.103.01~ :.?!1.07 l;l,V7ti 43.65 ------_1_n_.&:_~1 _4o_._IA·I----I 
-~:~::~:j~::~ 37,\~!~.lrl:tjl5.i4 1,N,!I:!3 31.i~ !"l ____ --------· ------
!'iJI.l ................ -----
42li ...... ···---·-· ...... 
2$ ............... .1 ...... ::::::~r:::: 
c 
c: 
.... t: .. 
e='- " EE"E ,~,.!! 
--~ 
c-








c1~ -- ... "'; . =~ '" ;a c ~ -S; 
~ 
, ... c; a ::.. c 
,_ ;: .... . .. ·-
2.~77 ,310 :r..tl31 8'11),1-H 8'.? •. ~0 10.1JS,Oh .,,(1(1 
3.~1.•,&~S ~.l<! f•:0.!£1 ea.~ t-t.o~,!f-1 21 •. ').'-
1,312.~ 31.2• t~•.IOO ~.\U J.V'.!!l,t'S• 29.~3 
J.3C_I~ ,2iU 3.,.2.1 lr.l,:'.!O ~.10 !l,ta:',,'711 l~.ffl 
~o.3H.II'JJ 2H.~l.'J 4W,CJt ~ti.~b 11.n•.m l'l),ll 
1 .a•~•,u;;. .. ~!.':!; Si,51~ 21. i:l 2,02"~.131 211.:1.~ 
S,:loii,OIO 
:IJ -'''I :llr1,().tl 2!Ui 7,a.<l,:ml ~o.i7 1,111 ·"'"' ;Li, 11 1U1,7;i:i 10.1•3 ., . - ,, ., ... , .... ,1(\~,.1.. ' .. L• 
5,Tm.:_'l~ •)~ (L'\ ~·.!-~ 1 2"1.311 0,2il, 7'~16 li -~· 
b.,·,,:r,3 211,(., (ol.>,l~3 ~l.l! l.J~!· l!~j ~".!·?~ 
1!1,1¢1 :!O.ltl' 1,1-l .I.:P ••• ,! .•• , 1 ..... 1 
:!,rwi,i74 81.611 t:JI8"~~, :!"!.;s 3,3:w,W3 ~·.u 
~.·".!0,&;2 :n.~ ~~---a~r~ -- ..  ... .. ·r ... ... .. .. ....  .,..1 .... iJO,,.I.., 1. , 1 I,~;;. J ;:.;), i 1- •-- • - • ,J 
1,573 ------------- ------ l,W."J •••••• 
i.4 ~ ::::: ::::::::::j::::::l 7 ,;~~r::::: 
2.~ ·--· ··· ··--~ .. ----·· 2,42.& --- ..... 
-.......... , ...... 
1
-l.t'l\-1.81-.......... -~-----··1 ll,&itl~-1".651---·--··---!-----··1=-12,113)1-7.10 
.......... 1...... 31,010,40!1 15.73 .......... ----·· :;G,tr'-J,l'OI :.J.IJ:> •••••••••• -··--· i8,9Jl.2J(J 20. ~ 
TABLI·~ 11-RE\'E~l:E J.'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO~S Ol<' 2,000 LRS. ENTlltE LINE 
l'J\It'l' ~2-GRA~D TOTAl, OAJU.Oi\0 'l'RAFFIO 
Orlglaatlng on J!ou<l Rec'd from Connect1n1r Ctlrrlt•U 




.. u ,,~ 
c;: c:-
o- o--:! -:! 




Q-e .. """ ~~, ~· "" -· -· ii 0 c _ _g -o 
-@ I;~ I .. 0"5 0 
_ ..
~ -;:; 
"' ';::: -.. ~ o. .. ~ .., " c. c." ':;· ~~ I:. ~- .... 
•rota! 
:!; 
I i .. 0 'i: .. :.... ~ ,: 
·• 




1 I ,\ldllsoo, T011•·ka 5.: Santa }"e HnUway. __ , . .... 638,7<;:; i 1.11 25,(!S.I,I'>! 7G.II: 2"-~,3:;i 125.00\ 7 .r.u,S:l.11 23.31: 1,127 .nol l~~ 3:!,72.',7761 loi.l:!l 
; <!.hi~ago, Uurling~on ~.0 Quincy HaUroa·d·-·-·--· o.:;:;,~ 117.:1. :!.~,1l!.~·tlll f,o;,J.~ ltlll,~1.0· ~!.7~ 13.,1.~~,41;:; l!l.~~ 1, .. ~,113.\ um.:o, ll,3'il.~5!
1 
~~·~r 
,, t,hlct>"" Grelit \\c;t('l"n Railroad ..... -------- 1~1 •. ~11 39.2i 2,1,.>,VN :1.1.63 16J,.>•ll 00.7J 1,-r.,ml m.~t :;~.,,0&1 1UOo/o• t,,l()';,(.(l.o :lh,~l 
t . t!hh'll~O, )fii~&Uk<'e .o. ~t. Paul R~luy........ l,ll).;,U.'.O 7~.\J! :!';·~I,G~ ~3.:,> 437,7;;., !f·3! 1~.:1!,0.9\ ~~·?" 1,!_)J3,~1 JtVfo! ~?,4!0,217 {~ •• ~•1 
r. \:hlt·u~;u -" ::olorth "estern Rulh•a) ........... -. 1,113,10G 63.9J ,;G,.l7,111~ 111,,,1 hll.liR 36.0:> H.tl,,121> 3:•.2'7 l,oi!'i,~l . 100%1 ·•:o,f~ll,lll" !~o.::tt 
6 Qllicnllo. M. Paul. limn. & OmAha Railway.. !?"25,26.; r.s.Ol n.7~1 ,fr!~ 1 1>7.~1 159,o~·;j H.39 1,27'~.:115 IZ.7t: :t~l,:t".:!\ 100';0• ll,tl!'n,:r.:1 u:;.tJi 
7 Chlel\go, Jt,~k hlaad & Paclftc Railway •••••• -.. fo37,052 1a.9;, 1G,I'O'!,IW t:l.:!ll 891,211 < 3..;.05 )n,I;:->1Joh :l<.n l,lr.!S,21l:l lt.I()<)C 27,:;1f>.t<.j {l:i.73 
8 GNat ::\ortheru Railway ......... ----·······---·-- 6:->J,i:!i) s.~.2S~· 3:!.4!t.l,78."\ IIO.lill 109,()'2i 11.72 ll,!l:iiJ,B.i:l {1.111 ll:l/,I:.:JI l()!'Jo s.'i,"il~t,t157 :.€.:!5 
·t lllllnols l~ntral Railroa•l ................... _.... !J39,ll!~ i\6.&: 3:! 71!1,5(111 m.SIII il.~,3ili H.SI ~~.:.7~,1:&:; ~;;.GI 1,C'M,t~j Hfltc U.1,2!11,1lll l~i.7l 
10 ,\liDDNIPOlt' &: :st. Lou!~ !Railroad.--·····----- 127,:.74 :.;!.11'! ' 3,&-<J,OOil kl.tlll 113,156 47.0.~ 3.~•;,&::3 17.(•; 211,1~11 10Q% 7,tl83,l'()j 00.!:.3 11 j )IU!catlne. Burlington &: ~outhcrn RaUroatl •• _ 1.r.GJ 33$1 4:?,SI:ij &1.641 ll,n:>2 ro.17 :r. ,I LSI 91,111 ~.m~ 11)1>% uO,t63, ~:;.(.') 
1~ Union Paclfte :Rnllroad.-----··----·---··----·· ::.-.o.-e~ . • 43.61 S 676,4301 n.4'-'l 873,~ ;.6.3:1 ... or.,2.::!"7. 15.1'>1 l'f:2,11\!! 11)(1% lll.ll:i2,7171 00$1 .13 Wabash Ralluay .... _ ....................... - •• - Z"iS,!CO 41.!? 7,(1")7,000 :tl.IC, 8:ij,:'<'l <..>.61 10,71r.,Sl:lj OJ.as: 673,GJI, lOt)',C 1;,~,4ll:J1 t):i.H ----- 1--.--- - - .- - --,--- --- -
Total·-···-----------···-······---- 7,:i27,4t>~ 63.SG1 :>,li1,3iOI' oo.s:;1 4.~ro.u• oo.u 119,1!.!1,tm. &1.w.11,787,mol· lOO'Jb ll:il,m,r."l (IG.SS H AtlootJe :\artbern 'Raii'KIY--······---··---··-· .......... ...... ll,m7 •••••• .......... ...... 12,21<1" •••••• ·--·--·· ·-···· 23,1'17 ..... . 
J511loltt~o-.; Xonhern RaUwaJ ... --------·····--- --------- ...... t>H,tl"/0· ...... ' .• - ... - .. ·-·-· 1!!,!:..'7'-··-· ••. ____ , ...... J•ll,::tn .... . 
l<i )ta.nchener &: ~Ida Ran .. ar •• ---······---· --------- ...... 3.t25 ····-··--· ··-·-· ----- 2<,r.m1 •••••• ··-------· --···· 31,S:H ·-·-· 
17 'l''obor t.. ~ortbern RaU'K&Y---··-········-------- .......... ...... 11,<;.,"7 ...... , .......... ,-----· •.61~1-···-· ····-··-· --~ .•. F.fi.,J ..... . 
Total u to 1; lllelus!H .•• ---···-------- ===::=: --~~~==~= ---m.'i.·~~ ==:=C.:)- J~. '·'ii7"(;7.?.i --------·------,-- ------·--1 --




~ .... ..... 
' .... ,... 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. ENTIRE LINE 
PART ~3---)IE'RORANDISF.-ALL L. C. L. FREIGB'l'-TO!'S-.-L'OD GRAND 'l'OTAL CARLOAD AND L. C. L. TRAl-'FlO 
Yerchandise-Ail L. C. L. Freight Grand 'l'otal-carload and L. C. L. Traffic 
'l'ons Tons 
c ef -Ill -o~ -;;;u c" "'c oc ........ g~ o~ <>t ...... ..,;s .. Railway Companies .... s"E 3~~ o- s"E .. .. .. c .. "' "' ~ 
"" 
o::~- OtS "g~ ~ o:;>o> Cu o"' Q ;l·~ .::::~ ... o- ..... 3 C'O .. ~- i= C'O .. :: - ... .. :;c ;;eo '£~ ... t .... :;c _., ~~ -" ~ .. co ~ ... 41 1>1 co ..... ~= ::: QM ., :>:l OlC .. ., c'" ..... :,..::; ;; 5 Ole .. c l~ -cc: WQ 'i'o::: .8: -~ oc ;; oo ooo .. oo ~c .. .. .9 :; ;;. ;:o ... .. " {?. ... '1: 0 .. .. 0 ~ ~ "' 0 "' P': ~ <:" 8 
1 Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway •••••••• 1.~.1·~ 216,962 2.76 1,2'26.~4 3.61 2ll,OOI, 135 76.85 7,861,285 23.1& 33.9-55,420 100% 2 Chlcago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad ....... 1,!.."7 ,131 4.!>2 671,001 4.SI 2,008,7'22 4.83 29,618,M7 68.12 I3.865,006 31.& 4.1,483,~ 100% 3 Chicago Great W~stcm Railroad ............... 18a,027 7.76 71,661 1.64 254,6\H :ua 2,358,4:n 35.08 4,364,355 64.9'2 6,72'2,7:111 100?'o 
4 Chicago, MJiwaukee & St. Paul Railway ...... l,H0,9I9 3.82 87U61 2.75 1,815,003 3.[>4 37 ,725,5&5 73.52 18.£>..'-8, 755 20.48 51.314,300 100% 
5 Chicago & North Western Railway ............ 1,271,44 3.39 041,585 4.6:'i 2,212,9i5 .3.80 37,519,252 6t.46 20' &\'>. 663 3.i. 54 GS.:?O'/ ,015 100% 
6 Chicago. St. Paul, .Mlon. & Omaha Railway 351,355 6.79 Hl6,~70 3.75 517,825 4.03 6,01'1,883 !>7.7'i 4,4-'lS,SIS 42.23 10,511.100 100% 
7 Cbicaeo. Rock Island & PacUic Ruflway ....... I ,007 ,l>!6 5.64 2I8,935 2.0I I,226.~1 4.27 I7,800.995 62.17 10,8i2,453 37.83 21l.74~.«~ IOO% 
8 Great Northern Railway ..................... - •. 499,9-;ij 1G.15 ]31),8;;.'; 4.01 630,300 t.Tu ~.002.€80 9o.GS 3,39'.1,707 9.3'1 36,385,396 IOO% 
911llllnois Central Railroad ....................... 1,235,1401 8.61 577,lr)3 2.73 I,S13,0S3 3.29 3:!,~,646 61.61 21,156,WS 38.~ 5J,liO,b'74 100% 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad ............. 163,~>9 4.2:i 61,871 1.86 228,000 3.12 3,849,995 52.66 3,461,194 47.34 7 ,:lll, 189 100% 
11 lluscutlne, Burlington & Southern Railroad •• 4,000 0.83 I,743 1.76 6,H2 4.87 47,514 32.39 99.161 67.61 146.67•; 100% 
12 Union Paclnc \Railroad .......................... ~~.oo::l , 3.41 242,653 2.921 {)4!),592 S.I7 8,8'18,360 &J.ru 8,819,040 48.38 17,198,300 100% 
13 Wabasb Raiii\'&Y ------------------------------ 400,368, 6.51 300,561 3.23 8.i3,03'2 4.00 7,500,968 40.46 11,158,397 r>!l.M IS, 739,3f,O 100% ----
1S,43:i,999l 8.60 
- -- --
To tal ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 0,391,000! 3.83 4.,044,900 3.28 2ft, 00!, tOO 6(U9 123,266.al9 33.51 :m.s~.~'7s lOOo/o 
H Atlantic Northern Railway ...................... 9!5·------ 1,158 2,100 -----· 12.6:!2 13,399 ------ :!6.!1)1 
IS Ooitsx Northern Railway ....................... 49 ------ ----------·- ~9 ------ 88,119 12,2"!7 ------ IOO,;J.t6 
16 Manchester & Oneida Railway _______________ WI ------ S05 .............. 1,262 --·--· 8,732 ------ 29,421 ------ 33,15:1 ·----17 Tabor & ~ortbem RaJiWIIY--------------------- I(r2 --·---- 9!2 ............. I,()l4 .............. 9,959 ------ 9,&1 ------ 10,546 ........... --- --- -
Total u to 17 lnelusl\'e .................. 1.503 1.31 2,955 (.Si 4,458 2.49 114,43'.! 63.91 04,638 36.00 rm,oo; IOO"'o --- ----- ------ -----
Total ------------------------------· 0,3112,002 3.81 4,047 ,85(; 3.2S 18,440,457 3.65 2!4,676,901 66.49 123,331,4-42 33.&1 3&!,008,343 100% 
--·--··--··-·-·-----· 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 1-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE 
Wheat Corn 
All Other Revenue AJI Other uevenue .. RaHway Companies Origin atlog on Freight Carried "Total Originating on Freight Carried · TOtal 
~ 
Road Willlin tbe State .Road Wlthlu the State 
E Car- Car- Car- Car- Oar- Car- I 
"' zl loads 'l'ons loads Tons loads Tons loads Tons loads Tons loads~ ------ ---
1 Ateblson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry .••••••.• 16 564 &75 87 ,s::n 1191 87,001 1 43 609 20,390 610 20.483 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R .•••••• ~ 26,S".A e.;2 26,3':14 SIS 1*!.,7f51 -----·-- --·---·---- 848 32,787 
3 Chicago Great We.stern R. R .• ------------ 227 8,420 ................. .................... Z!l/1 8,420 3,719 H3,91.t.! -------- ....................... 3,719 143,902 • Chicago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ______ I, 109 43,009 113 4,60i 1,222 48,003 l7,fec.'i 'I'll ,3(11 870 34,331 18,735 755,6H 5 Chicago & North Wcst<'m By·------------ 2,347 97,621 -------- ............... _ .... 2,347 97 ,6'21 21,139 f513,023 ................ ----·------ 21,1:Jl 873,023 
G Ch4cago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ____ 12 456 I,219 48,387 1,231 48,&13 1,150 46,GSii 6I2 
24,376 1, 16'2 71,001 
7 Chlca~o. Rock bland & Padflc Ry ........ 2,457 97,100 ··-··--- ---------- 2,457 &7 ,100 15,000 5E»,&l6 ---"2D: i28 15,000 004 ,3[.0 
8 Great Northern RY·--------------------- 26 963 1,485 re.367 I,l\11 63,850 1,636 62,400 516 2,11)2 SZ,f\37 
9 Illinois Q>ntral R. R .••• ------------------ 645 25,775 370 H,OOO I,015 39,SI4 9,705 876,251 1,006 63,I44 n.:nJ 
439,395 
10 lllnneapolls & !;t. Louis R. R ............. 235 9,251 1,721 G9,I90 1,956 78,J,4l &,576 342,261 f115 26,414 
9,251 368,(>'78 
11 Muscatine, Burlington & Southern R. R .•• 196 8.~ ................ -------·- 196 8,0'"J4 85 s.m -------- +--··----- 85 8,279 
12 Union Paciftc R. R ...... ------------------- 1,437 57,900 6,631 274,I55 8,008 331,554 2,006 
8),470 3,Em 155,119 5,813 23S,r.oo 
13 Wabash Railway -------------------------- &s4 35,414 477 16,995 1,361 54,~ 2,299 85,803 
3.897 162,768 6,196: 23$,001 
--- 1---'- - --
TotaL •• ----------------------------- 10,243 •n.~ I2,99l 629,104 
















































TADLE llA-RE\"EXl:E FREIGHT CARRIED Dt'RIX!l YF.AR-CARt..O,\llS A:-:IJ TOXS 01" 2,Dl\U LR>< -
WITIIIN ·rm: STATE 
la.1war Compaa.Jq 
l\o\RT t-PRODl C"1'1:' Ol' ,\(tRI(!'C'L'I"(."R£-l"ootlnUl'Cl 
Oat• 
W ou .. ,. k.ntDUt~ 
(lf1C1D•tiq oa 1 rm:~M. t tal"r1n1 1 




Or-:Paat!D5 M I fft'f"b' '-'•n~ 
kv•\ \\llhl:a UW OUU 
TOtal 
Uot· El t·er· Car· ·, T~· j Car -:;:::-~ ~ Toru Jo...,. Tou . kl•'" .~ load•_ TO!l· ~~-~!!!.r 
t'hk'aco, llorltntrton A QulDC'7 R. JC .... _ 1.... 5,f7b .. u ........ u••·--·-f 1~. i-,47~ t..· i,f.,'le ............. ---- 11Go 1,4 . .f 
J! t:::~:::. ~;~~r~.~~:'~ s~: :aurK;::::::: ::aw ~:~---··m --~i:;;z~. ::: s~;~ ,~~ a!:~~; ,·--iti ---~:-- ~ J;~:; 
J:Lt'hllota, ToJ~otl.:a A. 1'-U;t~ F• R-J ... - .... -·-- ------ 107 J,tHl.' lf"'! !,9 lV. S,.S1. ~llO' 1.~ 
I. (..'hlraao .t ~orth \fetttm Hr ..... .-........... n,~ tl2,tn~" ........................ '· u.tt~ •.•t.~li: tio 17,."""'···---· -----~-- • m n.~ 
" (.'\.,..,u, ~t. l•aw. MinD. &. o • .R1··-· &H t!,m 1.01• 11.~ t,7Jlt' M~.itn - J,~,! t,W& 1 ,.,..,. 
~ ~~~~~r!~:;! ~~~!-~~:::: II,Wt ':::;:t·-._~jf lf.fiir •::~r ·~:~ 0a'r ~:~;----~-., ---1:7"" m ~i:= 
t JlttnOII c.:~ratral R, •·---------·--·· 6,fll. Ul6.d·· ~ •·~"' t,fli~j t:l!,tttl J ta,a,.:~ t t.!(ll •u w.T:ol 
10 IO.IUHPUill a bt. l..owl K. R .-- -••• .._. 6. . llt, l.VI4 .,81! l,tu m. - ~ ,,114~ t« "·~ itJI. ....tu 
11 lha:w•IU., BOJ'IIoc'toa &. S...Utbu'D Jl, IL- t' • ..., ..... 1.....-- It .. Ul ..... _,.. __ ,.____ 1} UJ 
IS l'ftloD PacoiJte R, H •• ------~-···· 1,~ l; ' l.t64 W. . J.atj ~·:!! l,c:t '' ~~· 1... .U.,_ 
U Yla\)ub lta!IW'a7 ·---------· .....:.I-"'-- 4,W. 1~.~~~ ~;~·--.---'-· -·. s.z~~• -~--.... ._._._.·-·····-·· o,~ »•~-.~1 - "·'"" '"·" '·"' •-1 "~ ~~~ "" 
TABLE llA-RE\'ENUE FIH;IOJIT CARRIED Dt!RINO YEAR-CARLOADS ANI> TONS o~· 2,000 t,BS 




! ~~~!'::.· .t,~~o!.lu~; ~R::::: 
1 \.~biucu Ort'•l \\·~ a. R ... -----·-· 
-4 '1lk'N\IIe MJI'II'a~he 6 ~&. Paol ., ... _. 
6 C..111k•ao A ~•r1b W•un &1-··--···..:-· 
• \bkCQ, "' . h'Gl~ lllDa. " o .• , ··-· 1 1 (1'dt'al0 ...... IJ,,,e,.Qd;. ~ .,._ .. _ .. 
PART S-l'Jl()OCC"l'S OF AGRlet:LT'CliE-Coollnued 
I'\Oar .ad lU•J 



































TABLE llA-REVE~t:E FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A:'\D TO~S OF 2,000 LBS. 
RaJlway Companlt5 
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 4-PRODUO'l\S OF .-\GRlCOLTIJR~ontlnuoo 
Hay, Strn and Alfalfa 
I
AJI Oth« Revenue 
Oria:lnatlng on Freleht Carried 
Road Within the btate 
Total Otlcloatloe: on 
Road 
Tobae~.'O 
.\11 Ot~r lkvtnoe 
Frtleht Carrll'd 
Within thf Sutt 
Total 
Car- I Oar - 1 I Car- Car- Car· I Car-
loads ~ ~~~ load~t ~ loads ~ loads.~ loads ~ 
Attbf~oo, Tollt'h & Santa Fe Ry......... !! 2~ 7:rtj 10,566 73!l 10,50'.! ..................................................... . 
"!I Cblcago, Burlloeton & Qulnty R. R---··· 813 7,261 .•••••••.•••••••••• 613 7.261 •••••••• -------- --·-··· ···----- •••••••• ···-····· 
;: ChlcallO Grtat WP<tern R R-----------· 71)(• 9,4.1 ........ .......... 9,44 .......................... ·······-· ................ .. 
4 Chlcaa:o. Mll•auJ.;ee & St. Paul Rr.·-···· 1,713 21,211> lnl 7,4iS 28, E 2;5 :t! GU 40. 600 
11 Chicago &, Xortb We!!tem .Ry.............. 1,300 17,032 ........ .......... 17,032 2 ~ -------- --------- 21 ~ 
6 Obicaeo, St. Paul, lllnn. & 0. RY·--·· 51 G65 1,463 17.~57 18,122 1 II'> 3 61 4 76 
7 Chlcaeo. Rock Island & Paclllc Ry........ 1,310 15,73"l........ .......... 15,73!! .................. ·---··· ........................... . 
1-> Great Northern Ry........................... 20 2~3 71 1,002 1,245 ..................................................... . 
11 Tllfnol~ C••ntral R. R........................ 006 8,217 8S9 5,292 1,<WV 13,500 ........ .......... 15 310 15
1 
~ 
10 Mlnnea('IOifl &. !:it. Louis R. R............. ~ 2,!Rl 120 1,51!' ~5 4,406 ...••••• .......... 190 G,  100 
11 lllu..-catlne, Uurllneton &, Southt'TO R. R.. . 33 ¥11 4 M 1r1 461 .................................... ·---·· '~ ....... .. 
1~ (;nlon Paclfl<o R. n. _______ .. ............. I 12 1,123 13,90'! 1,124 13.914 •••••••• ·······-· 58 1,ltl:! ~ I 1.3!!.3 
13 WabaN\ n.n,.-ay -------- ................. 71 009 22:; 2,8:!9 ' 3,738 ........ ······--- 6 6 93 





TABLE llA-RE\'E:\UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHlN THE STATE 
Railway CompaoJM 
PART ~PRODCOT6 OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Cotton Cotton Reed and Products, Exrep~ Oll 
'\All Otber Revenue 
Orfclnatine on Frel1bt Carried 




Onglnatlne on ~--Freleht g:;~:el 
Road Within t.he btate 
~ T~ns ~~~~~~~~~o~da .~ Car-~ car- car-~ Car· 1 car-~ Car· I 
Atthl•on, To~~eka &: lianta Fe Ry ................. -------- Gn 8,11'>3 G:Jl j 8,153 ·····-· ---------1 ltl 2,117 83. 2,117 
! Chlcaro. Burlington -'< Qulnrr R. R ....... _____ J .................. --------· ········l·--------- ........ ····---- ........ 1 .......... --------1·--······· 
3 Cblca~:o Grtat Western R. R .• .! .• ---··· .•••...• '-------- --···-· --------· ........ ···------ ·····-· ·····----'········ ·-·-···--'········ ......... . 
4 Chicago, ~lll~aukee &_St. Paul RJ------ 7\ 75' *I 536 371 611 ........ -------:·'·--··-·1···------- ........ •••••••••• 
5 Cblca"o &; !oiortb We<tem RY------------ 1 :rb ........ •••••••••• t ~ 7 159· ........ ···----·--' 71 W 
6 CIJjcago, !St. Paul, llfnn. & 0. RJ...... ........ .......... {2 M6 42 ~ •••• _.. -----··-- tjl 61»1 !;ij 600 
7 Cbteago, Rock Island & l'acUic Ry ................ -----··· ........ -·------- ....... .! .......... -····-- -------· -··-··- .......... ----····'··--······ 
8 Grut :Northfrn Ry .................... - ---·· ........ ------·-- ~ 345 23\ ~ •••••••• .......... 8 75 31 71'> 
9 Illinois C;-ntral R. R----· ···-·------------- •••••••• ••....•••• G:i 1,~ 60 1,369 20 Gil' 1,551 &l 2,081 
10 llinneapoUs & St. Lolli~ R. R............. ........ .......... t2 421 22 421 -··-···'·---····· !' 31 I 31 
11 llu .. _·ati!W', Uurllneton .~.; Southern R. R... •••••••• .......... 6 • 5 58--···-·!·········· ........ 1--------· ........ ! ......... . 
U {'nlon Paclllt R. R ................ -----·--· ·····-· .......... 18 19'! 18 1~2 ·····-· .......... 43~ Mli 43 M5 
IS Wabuh &.lhnJ --··-··-····------------· ----- ·----·· 8:! 400 :t!l 4~l ··--···-~---······ · 00 1,327 w ·[ 1.327. - ------- --·---1-














































TABLE llA-REVI<JNUE FREIGHT CARRIED DGRI!'\G YEAR CARLOADS A~O TO.l\'S OF 2,000 r.ns -
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 6-PRODCCTS OF ..\GRlCtJLTURF.-contlnued 
Citrus Fruits 
Otbl'!' Frbh Fm!t~ 
Railway Companlet 
I 
All OtMr Rcvenut All Otb~r H~,···nu•• · 
Orlalnatlnr on l'reigbt Canted 'l'otal Orl~:lnatln.r on l''l"'!lght <.:nrrle<l I 'J'otol 
Road Within thO State l!oad Within the ~~ nll• 
I -- -- --------
• loads Tona loads Tons loads Tons loads Ton• loads Ton~ load< 'l'on, Car- Car- i l;ar· Car- Car· I Car-....--------------------------- ·-,---.- --
o\kh. ~~.on, ToJl('ka 4: ,!;aota .fe Ry......... ••..•••• .......... 12,277 ~4,181: 12,:!71 194,1$6 6 113j 21,il3 313/171 21,719 3U,()t; 
2 Uhica~ro. JlurlinRton k Quincy R. R....... ~I • JIIG ••..•••• •••.•••••• :ll 19~ 1;,.·, 2,116\--------,-----·-··· 1...:; Z,llti 
;; Chtcaro Hreat Western R, R............... • 31 ........ ......•••. 1 3t 5:! m:; ........ ·-------- .~ 6:'..:; 
t Ghlrago, \lllwauket 6: St. Paul Ry........ 1 12 1.~~ 2:;,2.13 1,595 25.245 18.'1 l,7t:J li,;;o; :!.;1,7'61 17,610 2.).1,t~~ 
5 Chlca~eo &. .\'orrh We.tem l!r ........... -. -------- --·------· ......•.•......••• -------- .......... 11!1 1,,;,13 --------1------·-·· 11!1 1,'6:1 
6 C.:hkago, St. Paul, :IUnn. & 0. Ry...... ........ .......... 1,0'.!.> 16,trn 1,0'.!5 16,00'2 13 ' 161 2,GOJI JQ,063 2,006 40,2'!7 
7 Chlc-HfiO, llock I~land &; l'aclllc RY........ .••••••. •••••••••• ........ ••••..•••• ........ .......... 0!17 l~.wo ·-------.---....... tm l:l,~JQ 
8 GrNlt l>'orthcru Ry ........................ _. 1 13 6:
1
1 859 51 SH 6 7~ 009
1 
II ,:;71 Hit> ll,t>l~l 91 Illlnols <'<·ntral R. R........................ 2 , 1:1 u,617 89,1<QS 5,fn!l $9,8...'7 71i 7~ lO,i;;s Z...l,l>,\'1 l9,S31J :!.-6,:>(» 
10 llfnn!·al•oll• & st. LouiA 1!. R .................... .!.......... 59 1,031 511 l,OOt s:; «r 2,:m 41,125 :!,UO Jl."Citl 
l1 ~luseatlrM>, Burlington & Southern n. R ... ·------~---------~ 1 15 l 15 ~ !)J :n 31•l !!!•· 3i5 
12 t:olon l'a<111c R. R .................................. ·------- 11,7Gi 1~,1lSI ll,i67 1S?.6.>1. ~ 3111,57,00>.! «::".IJ.5Z': .;r.-;,:!1~ 
13 Wabuh R.alh•ay ................. _________ =.::::: ==:: ~~ 53J ~~ ___ 1: ~~ ~ ~
1'>tal.................................... 20! n:; 3:!,0'~ 5!S,P33 ~.!157 5:!6,~ 1,701 21,317 J26.5I6l ts..u.m:r 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 IJBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 7-PRODUCT:S OF AGRICUI/.I'{;RE-Cootioued 
Potatoes Othl'r Freeh V~fC\'tabit• 
RaHway CIWI'Ina nt-
AU Other R<lvenue• 1"11 Otbtr H<•vtnue ·--·r----- Orfalnatln&' on Frelebt Carried I Total Orlalnatloa on . FrelaM Cant!.'< I I 
_8 Road Within tbe State1 Road IWitbiD the State 
Total 
~ Car~ Q.ar- Car· Car- 1 Car- J I Car- · 
z loads~ loads~~~ ~L.::~ loads~~~~ 
1 .~tl:bboo, Topeka &; Santa Fe Ry ......... ------- - .......... l,GS3 23,811 I,G33 23,SU •••••••• .......... 4,(~1! G!!,2~ 1,421 · sz.~:; 
:! Oblcaro. Durling too a. Quincy R. R....... '>30 -------- ---······ oo ~ 2:1 lilt .................. , 231 811 
3 Cbltaro vreat We«tem R. R ----------- 5 1 400
1•••••••• .......... l!O 496 911 S,Oll.-----·'-------·· {1!'1 3,013 
..l Chlearo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rr .. ---- 113! 1,&>1!1 ~ 9.~ e:aa U,SS3 !71 UHI i63 111,1i:i 1,/IU, 11,"10 
:i Oblcaao 1o ~ortb Western Ry .. _________ 152 2,tm ........ .......... l&l 2,S"r.! 71 ~ -·······'--·-····· 71 115~ 
6 Obkaro. St. Paul, lllnn . k (). Ry...... 91 Hill 7611 13,7117 ;n 13,061 1 15' 5171 7,237 51~ 7.~2 
7 lThicaco, R<><;k I~aod & PacHic Ry .... _. 173 2,7« ·------· ---·-··· 173 2,744 ~. S,lll'j' •••••... -------- 3"6 5,31>:i 
8 Great Northern Ry ........................ -. lSi !lOI 3, il3 $1,8'7 3,431 r~.HS 21 liP' IS 1!111 ~7 6.>1 9 flllnol~ C<>ntral R. R.......... .............. 17Q 8,0'72 2,666 47,312 2,SII 50,3:>1 ~~ , 6,131 3,(117 8>!,6111 8,471! 43,7511 
JQ )llnneapolle & St. Louts R. R............. ~ 611 7,~ 134,074 7,625 134,6SS 171/ 6,CY..O 282 3,0CJ3 1:.:1 19,912 
11 Mn~•:attn~. nurlloatoo & Southern R. R... 8 33 U• 1,058 63 1,091 ................... ~ 121 8 121 
12 t:oton Paclfl<' R. R------········----------- ----···; .......... 4,W 73,:tl.~ 4,HS 73,3"..8 2,: z<; 7,r.M 9!,121 7,7lll C<I.H'l 
13 Wabuh Rall..-ay -----------------·---· " 96j 2.~ .s2.1~ 2,1>39 52.~ 1(1 ' 121 6iO .q,11r.
1 
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TABLE llA-RE\'E:\'t:E FREIGHT CARRIED Dl'RING YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TOXS OF 2.000 LBS.-
WITHIX THE STATE 
Railway Companies 
P.\RT 9-PROOOCTS OF AORICGLTURE-Contlnued 
Dried Frult.t and Ytcetables 
1
.\11 OtllPr Hr·\·enue 
Originating on FreJght Carried 
Road Within the !State 
•rota I 
Otber Producb or .\crlculture --1!--------------
\II Oth"r R.·,·enue 
Orlrlnatlng on f'relght Carr!.-1 1 
Rood \\'ltllln the Stnt~ 
Total 
Car- Car· Car· Car- Car- ~ Car~ 
loads Tons loads '!'ons load~ Tons loacl• Tons luads 1 Tons load.s Ton• 
1 .\tchlson, 'l'opd<a & Santa Pe Ry ••••••••• = =--:---:::--:---::: ---1 ---17 ~~~ . . 1,6)! ~ 
2 Chicago, D. urllncton & quincy R. R·--··· 9 121 •••••••• •••••••••• 9 121 WI 3,% ..9 •••••••• _
1
.......... 100 a,IY.O 
3 Chicago Great Western R. R............... 2 JP ••••...• •••••.•••• 2 19 :w b,!m •••••••• •...•••••• · • S,917 
1 Chicago, ~lllwuukee & St. Paul Ry._____ 8 HG 910 211,2'.!2 918 U,S67 OO'l 28,007 1,125 IO,OC'III 2,,17 fil'!,l23 
5 Chlcaao & .\'ortb we~tern Ry.____________ 7 us---·-··-·------ 7 118 !Jill ti,4-'il •••••••• ••..•••••• 261 6,"'1 
ti Chlugo. St. Paul. lJinn. & 0. Ry. ____ ------- --------- 2S:l 7,331 2,qo 7,331 . 1:! 1~) :.13; 10,&17 :.;;; JOSJIJ 
7 Cblca~ro. Rotlr bland & J>actnc RY........ ~ 3U ••.••... --------- ~ 3H 1,~77 •.>.~.! ·····-· --------· 1,;,77 ~.;,em 
& Great ~ort!Mom Rr·-······ ·-······-------··· ••..•••• --------- 3; 1,215 3i 1,215 I 2".'7 ::3-11 i.IY•' 2~ )!,153 
II lllloob t'•·ntral R. R.... .................... 61 m7 717 16,703 'il~< 17,51!0 i2 1,372 1,1~2 21,r.·.!>' 1,2:;4 :!:!,!lo)C) 
10 \llnneaPOIIS & St. LouiM R. R ............. ·····-· --······· 200 1,238 200 4,23>! 677 19,000 W'J 11,1171 1,160 3a,7l3 
11 Muscatine, Bu.rllnaton & Southern R. R. ••••••••••• -·····--· --····· ••••••••.. .••••••• •••••••••• 63 1,600 4 ?OJ 67 1,63! .. 1 
12 Uoloo Parlllc R. & .•••••••••••••.••••••••.•• -------- --------- 2,933 99,722 2,993 119,7'22 1 67 2,137/' 39,316 2,UJ :Wl,ll-<3 
13 Wabash Ralluy ···-···········----------··· ------- --------· 191.• 6,101 100 5,101 1!17 2,612 57'.! 1~.417 169
1 
15,1):(1 
Total ••••••••••..•••••••••••• __________ ~ ~~fi;:Gi4 6.'2i ---m.»s ~ ~~j~.W1~;~
TABLE llA-REVEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 9-TOTAL PRODUCT!:! OF AGRIOl!l/l'lJRE AND ANIMALS AND PRODUCTS 
Total Products ot Arrricullure Animal~ and PrO<lncts-Bo"H and Multi 
Total 
.\II Oth~r RH·enuel ~All Ot!Mor Revennt 
Originating on Frelaht Carried •rota! Orfelnatlng on Preii(M Carried 
.Road Within Ulc St lite Road Within the State - --
Railway Companies 
load» ~ loads ~ load~ Tons load& Ton~ load~ TonK ~ ~ 
1 At~bl8on, Tot-tka &: Santa Ft RT···--··· 
2 Ohleago, Burlington &: Qulney R. R .•••••. 
3 Chleaeo Great Western R. R .•••••••..•..•• 
• Chicago, .llllwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ____ _ 
CIIr- car- I Car- I Car· I Car· I Car-
l I ! 
31 ~') .50,52:! 1,01'1,0f1i 50,563 1,~1.972 31 867j 13'1 1,SI<Oj 11J; l,fl!o3 
3,160, S'l,r.Jr' ·------- ·-------- 3,Jr~, !-7,649 2108 2,sn -------- •••••••••• 
1 
203 2,841 
7,W!S 264,18;1 ________ • _______ . __ 7,1:."0 261,13.1 1110 1,491:-------· ·--------- t:lO 1,4111 
5 Chleato ~ Sorth West~ Rr-------------
6 Obieago, St. PauJ..,lllnn. & 0. Ry. ___ _ 
7 Chltaeo. RO(k I,lao<J & Padftc RJ' .••••••• 
1- G~t :'>ort!Morn Ry. ····-----------------· 
, llllnoi~ C•·ntral R. R .•••••••••••••••••.••••• 
10 ~llnnearolls <\. St. Louis R. R------·-···--
11 MuscatiO(, Burlington & !luuthcm R. R .•• 
12 t'nlon Pacln~ ll- R ......................... . 
IS Wabash Railway -----------------------
Total -------------------------
14 1,\tJantle ~ort~m Ralhra:r.--------------
15 Colfax. Northern RaHway ••••••••••••••••••• 
lG Manchester & Ootlda Railway ••••..•••••••• 
17 Tabor & ::Sorthem Railway ••••...•....•.•• 
Total H to r; loclu•ln. __________ _ 
Totl To111 -----------·--·-··-···--··· 
39,576 1,3-11>,71<7 :!5,!00 4&4,007 66,4W 1,COCI,7H Gr.O 6,3631 (}! l,lllj 644 7,474 
43,15!1 1,r.m,l>.l5 ····----~-----·---- 43,1:-.~ 1,r.(l:.!,005 r.'.S 6,41-.'i •••••••••••••••••• , 1\a.~l 6,4!>."• 
Z.IOO 77,700 u,:r.o
1 
~.ooo1 13,<.C• 33:Z,{l«: Ill! 1.~1 142 1.~1 uo 2,r.14 44,755' 1,t-t3,oc>4· •••••••• ·---·-·j 44,7"..5 1,443,3GI su; 7,133 .•••••••• ····------l 61 7,1t.:l 
2,219 N .ft'r. s.:n-.1 2..">.ro2
1
tn,42a M .1~r. 2'1 3:!'.!1 :l.! 3,',1: , r.1 &>'> 
zt,m 'i'.!:J,VW 40,47-.l 714,201 re.z•~ 1,137,..00 11., .2,333 l.01 1.m
1 
2'.1.• 3,71~ 
tG,wz r;ocJ,:!:n 23,701 &06,00!' 39,7lli t,un,l>.'-9 Jl;l;l 1,917 oo 6711f 211- ~.~K; 
401 11,()(11 US 6,~7 001 19.211 I 11 ····•··· --·-····· l 11 
5,60-2 I!Ol,Sil 103,t71 1,1170,75!-, 100,1r.3 2,175.1r.O ...••••• ·-·-·-··· 16& 1.~15'1 15.~ 1,!11;. 
4,tn• 100,232 20,&0 S32,1iUS :!5.~ (l<J,llJ:> .,... l,OU 830 8,b.JO H~ f,,S:II 
191,307 ~ 21l3,Ml
1 
r.,bu7,29114Sl.lr.~>ll~.37l,U3 ~ 30,S7~ '1M;~ a,;re ~ -------, ---. -----~--1-· ---
·------ S,Sit. ······-·1 :r.!9 ·----····· S,&IS ..................................................... . 
-----··· ---------- -------- 401'--·-----l 40 ·------- .......... ,. --------~--------- ·------- -----·----:::::::: u.:: :::::::: ~.~ :::::::: ~:r;~ ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: -------- ~ ---
:.:..::= ~ == ~~==' 11,4~ == ===~:::..:.:.:::.:. ·==:::..:.:.:::.:. ________ 6,5i3.~L------. 5,l-Ol,91o
1 
......•. 1 12,3!!2,7~ •.•••••• __________________ •.•••••••• 
1 








































"' 0 ;::l 
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED D"I:RING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 1()-A~UlALS A:SO PRODCCTS-Cootinued 
Cattle 111•1 Calvts "htt-1' and GoaUI 
lAJI Otht'!' Ht•\'flll~ All Oll~r Kcnnue ·--r-- Orl~;ioaunc on Freicht Camed Total Oriclnatlnc on }'fdcht Carried ( ~ .Road Wlthto tbe ::.ute Road Within UHS ::.tate 1 Railway C"mnonl- 'lot a I 
§ Car· i Car· car· Car- U·~r· I 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~-,-
Car· 
load a Tons 
49 6751 6,0bh 7ii,OIII 6,1:17 75,6"..3 12 74 706 6,287 720 6,361 
1,2{1.J 14,89'~ ........ .......... 1,2111 H,892 00 HS •••••••• f.......... tl6 4~!1 
4,411 00,061, ........ ·····-··· 4,H1 60,()61 242 1,742 ........ '.......... 2421 1,7·1~ 
~.253 23:;,)!11 3,o~SG 3.~,031 2:1,&11 273,2"22 l»7 7,431 1,616' 18,007 2,003 20,101 
17,520 too,;;u, ________ ·---------~· 17,&20 191/,ou eoo
1
. 5,1100 ........ J.......... 600 G.~ 
2,415 28,586' 5,5:1.' G;l,OOI ' 7,943 ~2,547 CH 410, lloo."i 1,703 2:17 2,113 
17,&.0 too,wJ. __ ... •.· --------·-' 17,500 199,6-U 1,001 7,GW·--·-···-I--------·-i 1,1xn 7,&.o 
1,12(' 12,ll:l3: l,~"G 16,341)' ~.606 2!1,169 19 146 112 , 736 101 ,,2 
b,1~ 1.\';,3331 2,,,7 33 .... ~71 11,1»5 129,2'20 291 2,871 157, 1,547 44-'i 3,91" 
4,1(1) 45,540" 1,:;.19 Ill.~, 5,6,;0 t>l,SSS HOI 932 ti:! 6410 20'2 1,&22 
9-2 il6l n•~ ~~~ !~ 1,1.16:! ·····-· .......... ·---· ·-....... ----·--- ···-----
27 307 "'!" 11.~~, 96'i u,Ci05 2 ~ 2.~ Si.OIID 2,llS:! s•.06t 
lic>l S,OOO 7&', 11,196 1,446 17,U5 &- 2113 12oi 1.~ 1!>1 l,GZ3 
n:tm lill1,5<17 22,6t<7 267,152 10(),3~  8,5(}J-;r.;; --;:m 114,819, 9,415 ~ 
1 At•hl~nn, Tor>eka & Santa Fe Ry .••••••• -
2 Chicago, Durlln~rton & Quincy R. R ...... . 
:1 t'hii'IIIIO Oreat Western R. R·-------------· 
4 ChicRII<>, .Milwaulce & St. Paul Ry. _____ _ 
5 Chiearo k North We•tem Ry .. __________ • 
6 Chiraro. St. Paul, lllnn. &. 0. Ry.__. 
7 ('hl<-a1w. Mock f•iand & PaclJie Ry. _____ _ 
h Great l'\orthcm Ry -------------------------· !I Illinois Ct·ntral R. R .. _____________________ • 
10 .\llnne&JIOII.o & St. Louls R. R-·--------
ll .\tu~atlne, Burllortoo & Southern R. R .. . 
1Z Union PaclOe R. & .. __________________ .... . 
13 \\'abuh Rall\lay .~ .. ----·--··-------· 
'n! tal. __ ----_________ •••• -·-••• _____ • 
TABLE llA-RE\'ENUE Io'RElGHT CARRIED Dt;RlKG YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIK THg STATE 
i 
:1 z 
Rall"ny Companletl~ ;.:; 
-1'-"'7, J ', •• -
1 Atchioon, 'fop;ka & Santa Ft Rr. ·---·--
2 Chlra~o. llurliortoo & Qulocy R. R ...... . 
:: Chlraao vreat We>tern R. R .••••• ---------
~ t"hh'll.a.:o, .\lllwaukce & St. Paul RY··-----
r. l;lllea~o t.. .Sorth Weoteru Ry --·---------
1• ()hlugo. :-.~. Paul, lllo.o . & o. Rr-----
7 Cbk&J:o, Rotk t~:aod & Padlle Ry ..... -· $ UI:Tilt .Snrthtm Ry ______ , __________ _ 
V lUiool~ 0.-ntral R. R .•• ---------·--·-·----
lQ Mio.oeapolb b. St. 'Low• H. R .•••• ---···· 
11 llU!CIItiD<·, Burlington il< Southern K. R. •• 
1.o l'ak>n Par!llc R. R-----------------....... 
IS Waba>h Katl'trar -------------_--.. ·----
Total •• --.••• ____ -----_ ••• -~--_______ • 
P.\RT 11-A~lllALS .\l'\D PROOt:CTS-Contlnued 
Hoes 
l'reah Ytats " 
'l'otal • All Otbe= Revenue\ 
Or1r\nating on ' nel&bt <.:arrlcd 
Road Wltbto t.11e !>tate ----------·1------:------- ----1---------
CBI• I' Car· I l C11r· Car· Car· I Car· lond~ Tons loads Ton• loads Tons toad!. Tona toa•l~ Tons loada Ton• 
001 . 47··" 1,0121~11---::: 20.,413==-;:---::-~ 100,41~. 
7,910 G7 ,753 ----------- - -- -- 7,1110 1;1 .-.• s;~ 53 7i)g'-·---·-- ----------~ f>3 7~~ 
1>,7117 so.~t:J -----·- _____ .... _ s. 7G7 &1,453 :!d 318'-·----~--------- 2ll :w; 
:JI!.I_]0<>
1 
~·!14 s,.,,5 • 311,J.~2 ~·11!3 s:o~;.~ 10,~1 w.~?OI , 1u ;;61 10,~0 ~~~·~:~~ 
3G.~1 ~. ,a1.9 -------.----------~ w.r.'ll ~. ,;~19 ~.:.oo G3 . • 120 -.·-----~ --------- , 
4
,M t:a,J.> 
l,fl!l 1?·~ !1,117' ~I,IIZ U,<.t-6 IUI,iYl l,:lil~ I~,MIZj n;,. 6,016 1,~~ 21.~ 
3G,4::H.; 33;,971> -------- ~---------- 36,~54 33:i,lr.b 37- 3,~2 ------- ----------) 37. 3,5Y.I 2,~lG~ ~.171 l,Ol~ ll,e.!'J 3, ~.SiO I' !,117 177 2,3111 33f; 4,1r.t 
u.~ 133,1:>1 2,0•1 27,641! n,tss 1oo,'jlj(t 5,771 ~.611 6,!:!11 tO'.!,vs
1 
12,000, ~~.••" 
l<•.tD.j sn.;;5 o ... ~. 6,7~ 11.903 l<Xi,Sl& 1.1 ~~.ro; +~2 1.2&A t,r.7u u.sa 
m !,.&:~6 e w '!'1 2,w~ ·-··--· ·------·· ......................................... --·-----···---~-- ·-
s 31 •• ~ 2,tll3 !,WI ------ .. --·--·-- ~ 4,t.t3 u.J 4,vl3 
~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ 













































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YE.AB- CARLOADS AND TONS OF :.000 LBS.-
WlTHIN THE STATE 
PAIT .,_C."tXUII A.'"D PIIODCCTS-CoMtouod 
0\btt Packlnl llou• P'roduc!la PooJ1ry 
AU Other RleYtaut 
lbJ.twa7 CoDI.paaltti Total Orf«'natlnl' oo ~rbt. Carrkd To<ol 
Boed Yt1ll:a.l.G 11M ..... , 
1-:c-.,-_-:---
,.._ IOodo Tou 
- -t---1 
TABLE UA- REVESUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS lu~O TOSS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WTTtliN THE STATE 




• \ -·· ~:Gao»&- Orilili.UOC .. ~= ~ ToW I Orilill•tlq .. I r.;;.b. c.;;;;,- To tal .! . Jtoad l'1t.Wa ~ Rotld _'~~'_'""" __ .... __ ... _•-1--- ---
l ~L=~~~ - --- o.... ~···- '"· ' ·-
l 1 A\cbiiOe. ~· • ~.,. h a,y __ __ ._ ... =c----:~~ ..• ,. .. 14. 
t Olllic'aao. • Qat.Of1 • · a ..... -· tt.:~ t,itr ---· ·--- -
s ('1dc-acO Gf'M1 .,...~ a . • ·--.. --- m ••---·- · ..... .. - --' 0*..,.. ~- a M . Paul &1----- - t,e1t n.• m' s.-.~ 
I \<*k.UO 6 Sort.a W' .... at·-----· l,tsl U ytM4 i..-- · ·····-·- k 
~ ~a!:t ~~.•,..:.,0&::~::=: ,,.; tt.e: ... --- ·----~ 
3 G1'Mt. "'ortbrnt t7----···--··-··- ·-· • ,... t 
• llllooll C..nt.ral R. lt .. -····-----··---· • 1,8:10' T,' 
~ ::::~~.:r:~~.:!N~·a:· .. a::: -~, ··=---~ ---~ 
12 t:'atoo Padftt a. • · .... - ----·-·---·-·· .---· ·---- ' 1, ti.· 
\1 Wabub Jtall'n.J ·----~-·----- 1.- 04 ---~~--~----~-






























TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl'RING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-




1 .H~hl!oo, Topeta & Santa Fe Ry •••.••••• -, 
ll Ch!caro, nurllnl!'ton & Quln~y R. R----·-
3 l !hl<ago Great W~stem R. R ------··-··--· 
1 Chlraco, ,\lll.,.·aukee &: St. Paul Ry .. ___ _ 
S Chlurro & Sorth We~tem RY·-·--·--··--
1! I Cb!ra~ro. St. Paul, lllnn. 6. 0. Ry .. __ _ 
'7 l'hh•n~eo. l!ock bland & Pacific Ry ....... . 
I! Gn>nt .\'orth~rn .Ry ........................ __ 
l} llllnof• C<'ntral R. R ....................... . 
10 .\llnno•nr•olfg &. St. LouJs R. R ............ . 
11 .~lll~«·atfrw, Burlington & Southern R. R .•• 
12j t'nlon Parlllc R. R ......................... . 
13 \\'uhath R&lh\a)· --·····-·-···----------·· 
Tutal. .................................. . 
PART H-ANill.\I.S AND PRODUCTS-Continued 
Wool llldcs and L<>atbcr ---All Otb~ U<'vtnue1 .\II Oth<'r U<<"enu~ 
Orlcloatlnc on l .. ~lght <Jarrll'd Total Oriefnatloe on Fr~Jaht Ca rri•'<l l Total 
Road Within Ulo )'.tate Road \\!thin the ~tate 
--- ------------:-----------Car- I Car- Car· Car- I Car- I Car-
loadl Tons loads 'l'on• load~ To~ loads TOni load• Tons loa•ls ToM 
---------~-----------
···--·- --·····-- m JS,'l'irl 3iJ s.s~ --·-···- ,·----·--;~ 874 ~ •• 93t. 874 7,V3t 
• .u ........ ···-····· 1 u 4, r •. -·----- ••••...••• 1 ro 
II l!i3 ··-····- ·------- 11 153 WI 171 ·····--- ·-·-······' 2>" 17!1 
15 232 "0 1,u2j 05 1,614 46'! Hl,all oo t,'-!16 s:;z 12.1111 
• 12 177 ............... ·----·--- 12 177 251 6,744; ··----- ........ ............. :.!:ll 5,i10 
··--··· •••••..•.• •••••••• •••••••••• ........ ••..•••••• 5 111 10/ S>-6 21 •n 
39 456------- •••••••••• 1 a! 456 711 1,1:!.1 •••••••• ····------1 71 1,1'.!.1 
1 G.................. 1 5 2 15 0
1
1 00 11 11).1 
2 50 262 «,029 2&1 4,0'19 H9' 8,HS 81 1,"-24 Z-'1.1 ~.272 
•••••••• •••.•••••• II Zl3 9 213 I 75 13 240 17 31~ 
········ ·····-···· ········ ··········.-·······1·····-·--· 3. r;:, ···--··•······-·--1 3 ~~-~ 
·-··-- ····------ ~ 1n,ut 00.1 16,441 ..•••••• -------- lkX!J 6.257 aJa n.~>i 
$ 101 ~~ 1,00'! ~---1,_1_96 __ 1_1 ___ :l..:_'"' ~~~~--"!!J7-' ~
92 1,~1 l,i'l191 %li,074 l,"S1 30,!!95 ~ !!:!,1&1 1.HR ~.161 ~.trot' ~~.IIG 
TABLE llA-RE\'EXUio; Jo'RJ.o;ICHT CARRIED Dl. Rl:\G YE1\R- CARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2,000 LBS. 
WITHIN THE STATE 




AUbl!on, Topeka &: santa :Fe RY--------
2 Chlea~;o, 'H•uUnctoa & . Qulncy R. R.·-··· 
3 Chka!io . Great W~tem . R. R---···--····· 
4 CbiC&IIO, lliiii'&Ukte &. l>t. Paul RY----··· 
r, Chlcaeo &; ~orth W~tern RY------------
6 <.lhlcagu, bt. Paul, Mion • .1.: o. Ry, ___ _ 
T ('hkat~o, Rock bland & PaclOc Ry ....... . 
1:> Ur~at .iliorthem Rr ----····--·---·········--
~· llllrwl~ t<•utral R. R .................... - •• 
IV ·'llnneat•oll~ ..,_ bt. l.oul5 H. R .••••• _ ••••• 
11 .Mu...:alloe, Uurlla~;ton <'- Soutbrm H. H .•• 
12 l'nlou l'aclllc H. R ........................ .. 
13 WabL~h Rail"&)' --··-··--··--·-······· 
Total --····-···--··-··-----------
141 Atlant•c Xortb. ern RaD•aY-------------
15 Oolfax :'\on bern Rall...-ar ------------···· lfl llanchestu t\: Oneda R&ll1lay ________ _ 
17 Tabor & Xortbem RaU .. ay. ___________ _ 
Total u to 1.1 IDclu.sln ••• __________ _ 
Total ·rons ---···-··················· 
Other A.nlmftls and l'rotlu<'U 'l'otal Aulmals and Products 
1--------~------------------l----------------------
l.w Oth1 r lkvenuel 1.\11 Othrr lkvenuej Orlelnating on l-"relcM Carrh~ Total Orlllinatlnfl' on .l'r~lgllt Carried Road Wltbln tb(i btate : He. ad Wlthlu the Stat~ . 'l'otal 
Car- I Car- j Car- Car· t:ar· ~ Car-
~~ Toru; ~~~ ~~~~Ton .. ' loatlsl Tdos 
3 6C 4r,f S,441
1 
4!li b,im H5 l,&i~ Sl,i~ 4(13,i40l 31,)>'>1~ ~()j,Zifi 
56 001 ........ --······· 6:l ll'JI 10,035 !13,11.!11 ........ -·•···---·,10,~ OO,Ct.!l 
Sl 4n -·---·-'-······-· Sl ~H 11,!/iO lr.:l,thci ·--·····!··--·---· U,ffiO l!•,,Cil'.ti 
+Ill 10,570 1.;!1.. 2,'"'"'·· (iCii 13,3'ib 74,'27b 832,57\! 1/,111~ 112,0'Jl N, 1!13, ~~~ ,titAI 
210 4,:!11 .................. , 21o •_.211 w,3ill ll>S,IIilll ••••• --1 . -------- w,30tll t»-,111u 
17 200 7t 1,501 ~~ l,bOO tJ,l31 iii,IH tr>,IIOJJ 161,l>Oii 2:!,tri0 I!ZI,~l~l 
•~u s,;:r; ........ .......... H~ ~:>,737 ru.~ wo.~• ........ ·········-1 lit,GJO t;."..o.~~~ 
........ •••••••••• a1 t>ll 31 ~1 3,700 :n,~>:u 2,8U7'1 :J>,ua 6,003 011,~11 
ltnJ S,too M b.Wil w• l:!,OW &1,7&7 3..,,-.!J.b lf>,ifl0
1
. ;!;rt,~~ 40,o17l f,2u,:m 
23 401 :?SI 7,135 :n; 7,536 17,1i3 1><0,!>-"::1 3,bti> ~~.9'!7 21,311 1 ~.it".) 
24 tib'l 16i b,ln>' 1!11 5,ti.il f31 f,:,IAI 1~1 6,116 6li! 11,71:. 
1 13 ~'" t>,21;o3 w• a,21•J s;:: 373 s,s-u: 115.~171 o,'<H llt<,t:J•1 
---~~ ~~7' ~;-~~_2·t_:' 00,~.....:·.:~~ 1'h,IIU 11,27:;1~
'·"'. ...... .... ''·"'' ···· "·'" ""-·~ '·"'·"' ~-"'1'·'"·'"'1 "'-~· ·-~···"" 
~~~~:~:~~~~~:~ ::~~~E:=~=~ :~~;::~ ~~~: ---;~;i ~;~~: ------~~~~=~~ -- ;:~ 


















































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF MOO LBS.-
WITHlN TJHt STAT& 
PART J&-PRODIJOT8 OP lliNJ!jj 
A.Citbr&dte Coal I DJ&u.mtooo. Coaa 
All (h.ber llleftDDt• 
j Ro-.1 Ytlu.ta \.be tie•tt I 
•.ow.., Coap~ Tot&l 0t1c1eeuoc Oft .Prtlabt Canlld TOhJ 
~ ~ - ~ - -z loe.t.b 1 to..s.. Toes ao.ct• Toal loW. Toes IO..St Toe• - ----
1 Akbt.oa, ~l'fta .t: Saata :re ar ........... _ ............ ----- t1 '100 
S Cbtnco, JJurtfti&'\OIQ A QulMJ 8 . A •• __ • J -·-· ---.. n l l,'n 
I Ohtca.ao Oru' Wut«11 a. a ...... u··---· t Q --·--· ···-·•··· t • Chltqo, lutw•otee • St:. Paw &t,. ___ , 1,4 J.l tn • JI,M' 
a Oblt••o A North weetern R.r •••• __ ,........ 11 7,t'll u ....... ···-··-·· m 6,8 
; ~~0it!:k ~~~Jt•lnD~~o~~~::=: : ----~---~~:~ ~ to,V: 
I Orte&. NorUM'm R1····--····-··---··-· t 7t 1:8 1,011 U 
t IIUDOit Otatral .&. R-··----·----·- _ -·. ·-··-- ···--· t81 11,61'1 161 )f.J 
TABLE llA- REVE:-I UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS ANO TONS OF :,000 LBS.-· 
WITHIN TH» STATE 
PART J1- PROIXJOT8 OP JWia-coodouoo! 
I 
~ ~~ 
All 0... ·- I• All 0... 
~ 
aanw., c.~ Ortc:Caatla&' 011 Pnl.tbt Canted TOtal Orilt.al .... 00 I Pnllcbt Carded TOlal 
j ltoed 1fltDUII UM Sta ltoed lfltluD LtM Sl• t.e - ~ ~ -~ ~· X lo..U Tooo IOO<It Tooo loW T- lo..U Told lo.... TQu -- -----
At.rblloa. Topda • Saa.l.a 7 • lt:r·-··--· w.o t.m ---· .............. ~ • 1> J JO 
Ohluao. llurllu~oo • QuiD<> R. R. ..... . 1 ·····-· ·-·· -··-· ·-······· •.•••••• J---·-· - ·-·-. ··-·--··-· . . ..... L ·---~1---·---·········L ........... . 
o.tceco. a.nw. ut• • sc.. huJ 11.7- --~-· ua 1.101 • us "0 t.r.tl 84 1 J,(i(l'l Cbk•ro • Sonb lf•t«ll 87·-- --·-- t..s ....... ..-f ........ ---·1-- ---···· •.••••• .J-......... . 
0 Qll<ocO. • ~l. hQJ, llllm. • 6 0 . . •1··-· ··--- ·-·---! 161 _,. 7,«!3 ........ I~ ... -1 I 841 I, .. 
1 (»eeo •. llod t.i.ud 6 ftdAI &p ... --.. t1!18 ·-···· 8 1J I.U.J ------···---...... -- tJ 1,1UI 
• <•-· !<.,.,..,. lt7·---------· --· ----· ..... ·--~ . ·r.---··- -- ·--:!·-·--· : =.:'r::: ~a:-a:::== --- ---~~~ ~:~ .:::::._ -- ----~-------l..· ---····---
n v ... au•. ~ • Soot~Mft~a , L ... --------~ t.m -·--~-.-----·-------··-·-.....,....·-··---11 l.._ hclle a. L----·---- •.J&.t -.... --··-· - tl. - • ,_ 
11 "'"•b .. aaDw-a7 ------------- w.m -----· __ ~ • 1 • -- ___ , ----






































1 Atehl,;on. Toll4)ka & Santa Fe Ry .•••••••• 
:! Chlcn~to. Burlington & Quincy R. R ....... 
3 l'hh•neo Great Wc>tern R. R .•••••••••••••• 
~ Chlta~eo. l!llwauke.! & St. Paul Ry. ____ _ 
6 Chlcugo ..\. Xorth Western Ry .•••••.••••••• 
II Chicnro. St. Paul, llinn. & 0. Ry ..... . 
7 Chlu~ro, Rock Island & Paclfte Ry ...... .. 
!I Oreat Northern Ry .......................... . 
I} Illinois C••ntrul .R. R------ ----- ---·········· 
to ~llnnPnt>olls & St. Louis R. R .•••••••••••• 
11 .'IUt<t'tlllr,.., llurllnrtoo & Southern R. R .. . 
1:! l'nton Pa~tftc R. R .••••••••••• -............ . 
IS Waba~h Rath• ay ................. ······--· 
•rot al. .................................. . 
WITHIX THE STATE 
PART 1~-PROOCOTS OP ~IDlES-Continued. 
Oret and Oth~r ConceDtrates Bn•e Bullion an•l .'latlo 
.\II OtiM·r R~,·enutj ,\II Ot~r Rc\"enn~ 
Orlr!natlnc oo Yrelaht Uanted 1 Total Orir!oatln&" oo •·ref&hL Carrt ... l I •rota! 
RoaJ • Wltbln the State , Road Within the State ----1--·----· . . 
Car- I Car· 1 I Car. Car. Car. Car- 1 
~ Ton~ ~ Tons 
1 
loads ~ load~ Toru !oat!~ Ton~ ~~ 
•••••••• ••••••••• ,12 12,719 312 12.719 •••••••• •••••••••• 501 '.!t,'Wl WI' :!l.'i'!_, 
-------- ---------- ------- ---------;------··r··------- -------- _. _________ ---····· -----~-- -·--··-- ···-----·· 
-----~i~ ----ii7~ ~~~:~~ ~~~~~~:~~----~l.----20:~ ~~::~~:~ ~:::::::~ :~:~::~1:::~:~:~~.:=:::~r:::~:~~~ ···---· -------· I! 263" 6 263 ··-----· ---------- ------- ····-·····i··------.----·--·-···--·-- ; ••••••••• ·-··-- •••••••••• --------.---------- 3 iO __ .... __ ------- a 10 
........ -····-···· ·····-·'···-···;;:~1-·······'·-·····-·- ........ .......... 31 1,311 31 1,341 
--·-··· •••••••• HS 5,~ H3l 5,SI2 •••••••• •••••••••• II· 128 6 128 
:::.::: :::::::::: ···---~~ ·-···-··· -··---~~ ····---~ :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: 
•••••••• • •••••••• 76 3,273 76j 3,273 ........ ·······-· · 1,100 : r.o.r.m 1,100 r.o,6f•; 
:::::.= ..=::= ---~~ ~, ___ s,~ ::..:.:.::= :.:.:=.:::.: ---~~·---l)-1- ___ •___ o_, 
~:.G 11,'780 UCO, tO,Gtil 1,21Cj 52,400 4 ~:, 1,'166 "<),2..')7 1,SOO ~.S"S:! 
----~-----------------~~-·~---~~~~-----~-----~~----~~~----------
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIOHT CARRIED DURlNO YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 





1 .\l~hbon. Topeka .t Santa Fe Ry ........ . 
: Cbh:ar;o, Burliot;ton & QulDt}' R. R, ____ _ 
3 L'bkafo tirut We.tc~rn R. R .••••• ---··· 
' Chlraco, l!thraukee "' St. Paul RY·--·-· 
G Chira!lO A: :Sorth We<>tt'nl R)" ............. . 
g Cbi~aco. St. Paul, :wn.n. 1c 0. Ry. ___ _ 
7 lobl<ago. Roek I~1and & Pae111e RY·--····-
., G~at :Sortb•rn RY.·-····---------·--··-· 
:1 IWnoiJ I.A'ntral R. R .................... _. __ 
11) lllllllrapoll> & St. Lo\W R. R .••••••• ---
11 llc>eattoe. llurllngton "' Suot1em R. R ••• 
1:: l'nlon Pacll!r R R .......... __ ............. . 
13 1 Wabash RAiflway ·····----········--····· 
Tot at ................. ---------·--·-· 
PART 19-PRODUO'l'S OF .&ttNES-Oontlnued. 
Clay, Gravel, Sand and Stone 
All Other Rcven~ 
Orlrtnattnr on 1 l'retaht Carried 
Hoad Wltbln lobo State 
Total 
Crude Petroleum 
All Other l~veou<! 
Orir!natlnc on 1 Frelcbt. Carried 
&oad Wllhln tho State 
•rotal 
Car· 1 I Car- 1 I Car- Car- I Car· Car-
load• 'l'ooa loads Tons loads Tons loads Toru1 ~~ ~ ~ 
1 6471 w:i 17 ,Ill 512 18,263 ··--··· ---------1 ~.1111 13:i.l:.:l •• 100 ls:i,ta:l 
6,01! !4 _  1,(1$.! __, ···-·-- ···-··-· 5,012 2H .• OO! ----·-- -----··-· _········ ····· ··-· -····-· ·······--
2,517 l'l3,&U ·-···· ·--····· Z,S-47 123,4H ···-··· ·--····-·!········ .......... ·····-· ···-·-· 
7 ,or1 ~2.1t:. 1.~:>- G6.S611 v.ou ~,.~ l2 ~ i 2,014
1 
t1> :I,Ylli 
11.1~2 l00,701 ···--· --······· e,itl •llO.~ 1 u ; ........ ------- 1 14 
II 252 1.~ 87 .81& },Sl;; 88,1~ 1 !li I s;;.4 11 W 
!11.171 l,CXili.7W ---_-m·------- :$.1illt.ooo. -.756 1 ~~----·-- ________ , 1 5:1 
'--.2 l><,r.:;l ' ll,l~Er. l,US «<,M1 •••••••• --······· 117 1,11" 117 t,U-1 
7,12~ &:.11,516 2,U. · li'.l,5.iS 0,6i21 4511,103 I 12
1 
61 l,lU>< Ciii 1,31Jv 
s,;O'I ~.1!117 1,~ w,4-~ ;,O".jl :m.;SJ •••••••• --------- 1 11 tj a1 
&-1 h, -1113 . 32 .1.117'1 113 19,2&> •••••••• ·······-· ·-····· ···----·· •••••••• _  ·······-·· : i'l! 1,151: 53,!11 l,lN.!! 63,2..'-3 7 127 r.:; 1, 717 cz:,, l,~U 
~~ ~ ~~ ~2,b3.1== ===---25 ~---=:j~













































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl"R!NG YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. -
WITHIN THF. STATE 
PART !»-PRODO~ OF \ITlU:l:O-Oontlnued. 
Asphaltum Salt - • - - -
i
AJI Othtr R,•vcnUt ,\II OUwr RcvelUHll 
RaJI,.·ay Compan!u Originating on Frdeht Carried Total Origlnatinr ou •· n~~eht <.:arril'll Total 
~ Road Within Ule ~taw Road Within tiHI :,tate---,---· 
E Car· Car- Car- Car- Car- I Car-
i loa~Th~load~~loads~low~~~loada~ 
1 .\tehl>on, Tolldla &: Santa Fe Ry .••••• -- -····-· ···---· SU 11,161 ~ 11,461 ! 29 527 16,1~ 529 18. 
·• <.:hlrneo, Burlineton &: Quincy R. R....... 4 l2l) ........ •••••••••• 4 120 10 100 •••••••• .......... 10. 
3 Chl<·neo Great Western R. R--······-····· G J.5S --·····'·-······· 8 15S 3 63 ···-··· .••••.•.•• s 
• <'hlc&ICO, l.lllwaulree &: St. Paul Ry,_____ 1 15 71 235 8 250 13 21}:, 31S 7,914 $~ S, 
6 ChlclliiO & ~orth Western Ry ••••• .••••••• 6 140 ........ .......... 6 HO 33 l>la ........ .......... 33 







7 Chlraeo, Rock I•laod & Pacl11c Ry ........ 7 161 ........ ,.......... 7 161 22 !1:18 ........ .......... 22 
8 Cre11t Northern Ry .... -..................... ........ .......... 1i 617 17 617 ........ .......... ~~ 10,3i8 2111 10, 
!I Illinois C<·ntral R. R........................ 4 120 2.11 7,0111 ~!0 S,OU 17 3aG 7:i1 18,512 7tiS 18, 




II l.lul'<'alloo, Burlington & Southern R. R ......... ;.; ·----·-l • 121) 4 1!lO ........ ·-------· :u SIO lU 




13 Wab&llh Ralhuy ····------.. ·-····---·-- ._._·------ _-----------~~ __ t,_tDC ____ n_
1 
__ 1,_1D4 ____ :u_. ___ M_.
1 
__ ~_· _ _ ll,_b'l_& __ '-'7_4 __ to_, 
1 ''l'otal. .......... ___ ...:______________ oo 1,462
1 
1.111 38,457 1,161! 39,919 126 s,t07 ll,4a7 95,931 s,ss:! oo, 
4-'*.l 
031) 
TABLE llA-REYENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DCRJNG YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 





Atrhb;un, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ....... .. 
! Cbl~lll<>o BurliD£ton & Qolnry R. R ...... . 
3 Chka1o 01'l"at We>tern R. R ........ _ ... .. 
4 Chlcaru •. MIIwauk~ & St. Paul Ry .. ___ _ 
6 Ohlrago A. :Sorth We.;t.ern R:r .. -----·-· 
o t.'hicaro. :St. Paul, Minn. & o. Ry •• __ _ 
7 Chlcaeo. Rock: Island & PaciJic Ry •• _ .. __ 
8 Grut .\'orthem Ry .... _ .. ______________ _ 
11 Illlnol• <"••ntral R. R ...................... .. 
10 .\llnnNIIIOIJ~ & St. Louts lt. n ........... .. 
11 Mu,..·atlnt•. Durlloeton & Routhern lt. R ••• 
12 t:nlon ParlOr lt. R ........................ .. 
13 Wabub Railway ····------··-···-------
,I . _, ... 
Other Produet, of ~lines 'l'otal Produrl~ o! l11nes 
Total 
•All Oth(>r R~ven\1<'1 All Other Revenue 
Orlir!natlng on I fl'('ll;ht Carried Total Orlir!oattnr on ! l''rei&M Oarr1ed I 
Road 1Withln th~ Hate Uoad _Within !.he !State, 
Car· I I Car- Car· 1 Car~ ' Car- ~-C-a-r--1 -
~ Ton~. load• Too• loads~~~.~~ ·~ 
................... : 1,s..-.:. 77,fi();J] 1.~s r.,9foO 11 ;c.1l 9,610 322,7•'.!1 o,OG7
1 
:r.::s.t.O> 
•-ooooo ooo-ooooo •••oo•• • ••••••oo•• 
0
oooooooo oooo•oooo• 10,7 (o(Y.I,!I47/ •ooooooo oooooooooo )(),;N;• (/19,!)17 
11 32 --·····- ··-··-----: 1 32 2tG1; 12li.6rt4 ----- ................... 2,611 12•·,Sl..t !!I 4f. 2:1-1~ 11>,!-l!l l :!:36 10,560 '.!l,:ll:J !171, ""'" 6,03R 20!),1JU() I 26,~1 ), l"-1,6(,0 
1 ~ .................. J 1 s l:i,oolj 761,1:?7 ... - ........ -.--j 15,551 7111,1'.!7 
........ '.......... 13 563 l:J 563 3.\ 1,2lo<l , 4 ,&AI 1117 ,3!11 i ,OOU l!v;,G:!5 
1 15 ............... _. I IS 37,1111 l,r.:M,DI ......... , .......... ~ 3i,100 1,6~~.330 
·--·--- --------- 2,, .. -, uo 2,095 !I'Jt. ~·•.uor.1 1,451 ll6,6'1'2 2,31!1 wr,,I<07 16 006 531 1,~3 oo 2,591 7.G31 w.:~:u; 33,Uo«l 1,o1Nl,5W o,rm 1,s.-,;,.~ 
........ 1.......... 5 100 ~ 100 7,:1;!7 !1.~.~11 ~.2J()j 1,831,011. 37,!>17 l,IW,261 
........ ···----- 2 re 2 ro 3SZ l/C,2tl l J.l)l,() •~.52:! 1.1<>~ rJJ,7fil 
-----· ---------- 291 11.1Y!7 2!11 ll,Ol7 3'J !176 6,r.'loj Zt~,OJI 1 6,567 2:t!,tlh7 
======---51~---u~ r..tnJ1 m,m_~~ u,1!1.> ro;;,:u:. 
Total ............ ------------·-- !II i991 !!;!.:!.~ ICII,r.OOj !!,fi5!1 105,4GS 100,7'-'- 1,~,(),2/ti 00,129 4,'.!t3,4P7 !l08,917 9,1!13,7C'l 
H I Atl•otlc ~orUlern.. _____________ ........ ,. ______ .................. 1 ... ............... ,_ ......... ·-··· ........ .~.921 , ........ , ~.:m 15 Colfax Xortbtrn .............. : .. __ , ................................................... ·····---· ........ ~7.121'•---- 10,527. ------ V/,t'47 
16 Mant'bto<ttt ii. OneldL .......... _ ...... - ... --····· .......... • .................. !. ....... ·-·------ ........ 2ttl -·---· J.!1..•~ ........ 1~•.u7 
17 Tabor & :-<orthern ......... _ ...... ___ ===:j"·------~== ===:1 ...... !. :=.::::= :=..::.: ::==,:::::::: ~-==.:,~
Total H to 17 lo.eluiiTe. __________ ·----· ------ __ , ___ ......... .'........ .......... ........ 87,871 ·----· 43,279' _______ · 13'1,1>..() -r---,--·------·--











































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI::'\G YEAR~ CARLOADS Al'\0 TONS OF 2,000 LDS.-
WITHl!\ THE STATE 
PARl' 22- ·PRODtC'l'S OP FORESTh. 
---- .---- - -l.oarH. t·o~l ... PeNt-~ ttnd (•urd'"oc.•l Tl~ 
w I ----- .\11 Other Revenue! rll Other RHCllUC\ UaJhray Companies OrlrtnatiD&' oo Jo'rel&h~ Curried 'l'olal Orlaclnntln~r on Frelaht cnrrtoo 'l'otal .. Road Within roo State Ho8d Within tb~ l>ttil~ 
D -·------· 8 Car- Car- I Car-:> 
:-lj loads 'l'on• loads Ton~< luatl> Ton,; ------- ---- loads ~ loadt ~ ~ Ton' 
Car-~ Car- Car-
1 AI.Chboo, Tor>tl;a .t Saota l'e Ky .••••...• 2 H 196 f.~··l I!!S 4.GIS -------- .......... 21 600 21 
2 Cblcuro, Durllocton & Quincy R. R----·· 4H 12,~1~ ------- ....... ·... 414 12,~1~ :!1 671 ---·-- .......... :!I I 
;; Chlca~:o Grt'at Weotern R. R ••••• ·--····· g; 2,~3 ........ ---······ !17 '.!,2113 • ...,........ .......... 4. 
4 Ublca~eo, llllwauk~ k St. :Paul Ry ........ ~ :!0 •• ~~7 :!l1 6,101; 1,?,<•7 2~,~-u 42 1,073 33 lt-!1.1 if> ' 1, 
G ChiCBIIO ~ :Sortb Western ny. ·---------·· -~= ~'iii~ '"i:842 ----27:94•' 1.~ 28:;g 7 1:.9 ........ .......... 7 II Ohlcft&'O. St. Paul, ~Uno . .t Q, Ry •• _ •• .................. , 8 112 8 
7 Oblratro. noclc Island & l>aclllc Ry ........ 47 1,3".!S ------- .......... 47 1, 
8 Great liorthcrn Ry ........ ----------·--·-· 
9 llllnol~ <'••ntrMI R. R ........................ 
........ .......... 200 t>,G17 2QI b,GI.7 
1,000 31,003 .................. , 1,(1!16 31,083 







211 63 1,4'1 ~9 11.~ 612 13,361 
10 ~tootavoll• & St. Loula R. R ............. 211 7'7.! 003 !!O,e661 ~,2 21,&r7 
11 ~ull(atlne, llurllncton & Soutlu.•ro R. R ... u ~ 11 u~ a • 
12 t:nlon Pactne R. R-------··-----------· 2 til 154 3,!~ 111<~ 3,T.2 
13 Wabash Rall"ar ............................ 7' !.C).l liGl 9,4·. c1o u;;;as 
Total ............. ---·--····--··--···· · i 2,1123 70·.~76 4.077 ~ 7 .~0/ 170,075 
l4 Ul 670 11.~ 6i:U 11' 
1ti 8ll8 150 •• 2~0 166 •• 
1 10 17 613 18 
........ .......... 762 \!8,073 762 28, 
1m 
523 
. II "J 66l 4411 11,&-3 4~1 u . 
---,; ---;:o;l~--;:-;;;---;:;:; 61,5117 
TABLE llA-RE\'l';NUE FREIGHT CARRn;o DllRING YF.AR- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 J,BS.-







1 Atebloon, ToJltka & Santa F~ Ry ··-·--· 
:! Cblra..:o, UurUncton &. Quincy R. R .• - ... 
3 Cbka.:o tlrut Wu;um R. R-----------
4 Chlugo, .\lllwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ___ _ 
5 Ohl<"ago & :"orth Weo-tft'tl Rr----------· 
6 Cbirago, St. Paul, ~Inn. &: 0. Ry .. __ 
7 ('hlcatro. RMic I~laod & Pactne RJ ... ~--
1! G!'fat Nortbem RY----------···---------· 
9 llllnoiM C.•ntral R. R ...................... .. 
10 'llnnt•at•oll~ K lit. Louis R. R ............ . 
11 ~u!l<'atlll<', Durlloeton & Southern R. R ... 
l~ Colon Parlnc R. R ........ _ .. _ .......... .. 
lS Wabash Rall"ay ....................... - .. . 
l'DtaL ......... . 
PAR'l' 23 -J>ROI>t:l''l"" OF FORE.'i'I"S Continued. 
Paptr Pull• 
lA II Otba JW.-en\lt' Orli!natln~t on l'rcleh• Carried 
Road Within the i'tatt 
•rota! 
Lumbtr,- Tl111ber, Box Shook•, .SII\"1'~ ancl UeadiOJ:R 
1
.\11 Oth« R.:\"l'nt~· 
Ot-iro;lnalhiK on J"rcl&bt Carrl•~•l 
Road Wltbln u"' Matt·" 
Total 
Car· Car- l'ar· l'ar- Car· ('ar· -~---
:·:;:~~\ ::~:-~_:' :~~::t~·::: :~~:~::~;:;:: '""~ ··._·:~ _·;:;~ _:.~- ·::.;~11 ~:~~·~. 
........ ....... - -------.------ ........ .......... 2tl li,7r.tl ---· ........ ~. 2U 5,7r.D 
46 1,130 11 ~~ 671 1,!~11 l\{o• 1'.!.37~ 8,200 le!l,fi/J 1!,7~"' ~.2'<: 
17 00' --------'-------- 17 ~ 1:00) 3,9-3 ........ -------- )[tl 3,111'<3 
........ .......... 54 1,840 Col ],8«} ]~ 3101 4,?.<.. 111./1•;! 4,~-:!! lb,,.,llo 
........ ----~---· _______ , __________ ··------ .......... 44!1 !1,11" .. , ........ --------- ·~··, 11,4(14 ........ .......... ]j ~ 1·, 3!! ,, tro1 1,:;41 .o.~ ,,:;47 •"·2."·1 2 70, 4 !!7 6' 16i 2-'t 4 ,3SI
1 
12,817 343,81~ lll,OI7 34~.1!16 
1 2!1 1 22 2 :H r-:1 1,005, 7, il4 11<Q,Il7:l 7, 7lrl 187 ,7".!.'1 
:::::::: ::::::::::1' ....... 7,------·;-,il'·--·---7 ------·;:.i ~ g;;. 34,~ {r~~:Wtl 31.~ !1~:~ 
........ .......... 1 !2 1 !2 3f G'..>O!' 4,473 11~.~~ 4 ,!'ollll Wi,i(b 
-oo--u;r----;j~-m~~~ Sl.~~~~ 










































TABLE llA-RE\'E!'\t:E FREIGHT CARRIED DURI!'\G YEAR-CARLOADS A~D TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHI:'\ THE STATE 




1 . Atcbl!on, Tot•l·ka &:. Santa Fe Ry ........ . 
? Chlca.:o, nurllnrton k Quincy R. R .... --
3 Chlcaa:o Orta~ Weueru U. R ... _____ ••• 
4 Chlca.:o, Mllwnulcee & St. P1ml Ry ....... .. 
5 <..'hlcago & 1\orth W~~ru Ry ............ .. 
6 Ohfcago, St. l'aul, Minn. & o. Ry .... .. 
7 Chicago, Roclc hla.od k Pacific R)' ... •• 
l> Great Xorthnn Ry .......................... .. 
9 Illinois (\·ntral R. R .. - .................. .. 
0 \flonea1•0ll• & St. Lou Ia R. R ........... .. 
11 Mu;.catlrw, llurllne:ton & South~rn R. R.--
12 Union Pa~ltlc R. R ........................ .. 
13 Wabash Hallway .......................... .. 
Total ................................... . 
141 Atl&ntlc Nortb«-rn Rallway ............... --
15 Colfax Nor.thern Railway ................. .. 
lft .Mancheatu 11c Oneida Ralhuy _________ .. .. 
17 T11bor & JSorthtrn Railway ................ . 
Total H to 17 lnclu~h e ............ .. 
Total Tons --------·------------·--
Other Produtt• of Fo!'el't• Total l'rocluct~ of Fort•t~ 
.\II Ott.~r Rn~nu~ "II Other R~"ren~MI 
Oril:ioatln& on Frela:bt Carrlt'd , Total Orl&1natlng on 1'rvl&hl Carrll'<l 
Road Within tht' !<tate Road 1\'hhlu tbt ~tau• 
Car-~ Car· ICer· · (.;.,. -~-- -Car· I 1'-e-.. r-· ---
loads  ~ -~ load• : Ton~ load-_ 'l'o~ ~ ~. loads ~ 
·····--.-·-··--·· ·~: 2.~19 ts;. 2,9111 • ~~~ n.<r:!2 2Pl,7Hi 11,0261 21•1.~ a.· 190 ----·- · -------- ~
1 
190 ·jot 1; .•:~ _______ ________ 101 n .•~• 
40 ' 1-i~ •••••••• •••••••••• 10 875 3>'.1 11,01~·------ ----·-· :i.'o"':! ll,OI'> 
94 2,<Xn 41 f!90 l!l:i1 !!,9fl 1,676 37,®! ~.516 ~.SM 10,002 2tl'7 ,473 
18 315 ........ ••• •••.••• 1~ 3lii HA 9,401· • ...... .......... H~ !1,4(11 
1 JO ~·ll~ 3,'-00 ~~~~~ 3,939 3.1 GOO\ 6,0'Q> 151,1'-11 5,003 1[.2,4\17 
811 1,636 ------~- --------- 1-1 1,53(; 1,673 43,3c;l ·-----· --------- 1,673 13,961' 
···--·· ----·-··· :~ ;as t.~. ~~ a 100 1.~s 4:1,5117 1,!>191 4!>,ii'4' 
]g' :!'•1 ll'l l 3,P.!9 1!03 4.:!21l 3".J\ 6,4!~ ll,!!:!.l 371,200 U.:i52 377 .~"'tl 
22 62t 111:! ~.an 1!lll s.Hl 121 z,nli 1>,1•3.'i 214,417 9.~ 217,1!1;; 
1 Ill •••••••• 1.......... 1 19 00 809 (f:r1 11>,lll0 736 111,410 
4 74 20S 5,~8 267 6,922 17 300 8.'1,SJ7 001,~).1 $,361 !ll!l,lo()() 
........ .......... 12:): 3,1S'21 122 3,182 116 2,76'l li,407 142,0t-l 6,623 1H,M9 
-----~L--~~~ ---~~~~: .... :~~ ---~:~~~·----=~~ ---~~~~~~---~~::~~ --~~:~~~ 2,~31,~! --~~ 2,;,cu,~ 
........ • ................. .' .................. --------· ··---· ·--------- ------· l,G:Jl........ 1,113Q 
-- -----· ~ .................................. _ ... --·---- --·--·-·--· .. ---- -·---· 15 -·----· 71. .. ! ·-----·- 1-107 ··---··r···---- uUUU ---------- -------'-- -------- --------, 416 . ....... 40'7 ------- U13 ........ == ........ ' .......... -------!---------- -------- 431 ........ 3.~ --------j 1,28.~ 
........ .......... ........ , .................. 1 .................. 1 130,91~ ....... 2,43:>,11~ ------- 2,6M.OC3 
Total 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR 
WITHIN THE STATE 
CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 LBS.-
PART 2.>-ltA~CFACTl:RES .\.~0 lt.ISCELL.\NEOl:S 
Refined PetroleUJn and lis Product• V<•~tetable Oils 
All O~r Revenue \II Other R.,venuel 
Orlctnatln& on Frelabt Carrl•.t ' Total Orllf1nallna on Frelabt Carried 
Road Within the State; Road Within the ~tat<' 
Car-~ ~~:d~ I I Car- Car- car· 1 Car· ~~-::r~~. !oads ~~~~~~~ Tons 
1 26 S'l,512 ~39.'i00 82,513 !130,;3.) ------- .......... \ 815 0,91)!) 31~ 9,1:100 
5( '1<1 1........ .......... :;.•, • ~ 3.' r.s;; --------~--------- so 6:ti 
281 5,41!1. 10,07 '!13,0H 10,:106~ ':!i'!l,.,.. IJI~ J.l931 :0.•1 1<1,&..,: 4~6 11,1>~1 
lll:i 3,0'79 ........ ---------- 133 s,o;v ,,, t.~a., ----··· ......... .1 66 t.·~ 
34 6H 11,341 ~,71!! 11,;!7 309,~ .................. ~ }II() 2,'/'!1 1011 2,7'.!'~ 
200 0,2M ........ .......... ~ 5,255 WI 2.811 ....... .! ....... --~ 99 2.3U 
w S.la T,GlS(I 200,1~! 7,071 !.'07 ,OU6 ........ .......... 10 1,51.'1) 49 I/>'¥) 
9'1 1,122 s.i~ tO'.!:~.! s,...-· tOS.it;ij '> 1:!7 21111 5.421 215 r •. r.:; l 
74 :.&t~ 1.~ !00...... 7.2114 20'1,1:ll' <l nr. u:• s.m- 125 1.'!11 
------· .......... J' , 4,~ ~50 4,'!9f-l --·--· .......... n•; 41 2 U a:• &Ill 2.37 ~&,C1.') 2. 61.lr.6 ........ -------· ~ 2.o,.rm1 ~~ ~-"''' 
4 00 !!,18!1 50,SIU 2,1113 iiO.!t:;t ........ .......... 247 8,731 217 11,731 
~ -----;o.;7 ;1,2~ 2.1~,905 ---;s.;;; 2.i8l.1U ----;i ~ ~.soo ~~--;:e.;~ 
Kanway Companlts 
Total 
!\ __________________ __ 
1 \ .\tchll!on • . 'l'olotka k Santa Fe Ry ........ . 
2 Cllleai;'O, RurUnaton k Qulnrr R. R. ____ _ 
1 Ghluao Grtllt Wuurn R. R .............. . 
4\l'hl<at:o, llllwaukee & St. Paul Rr ·-----
~ Ch!caco & :\'orth Weotem Rr ............. . 
to Chtcago. :-it. Paul, lllnn. &; 0. Ry .... .. 
7 ('hlcaao. Jt()(lc I~laod & Paclftc RJ' ....... . 
8 Great ~orthrrn Ry .... -----···--·--------
1) Illlno•~ C··n,ral R. & .............. - ...... .. 
1\l .\linneawlis &: ~t. Lout& R. R ............ . 
11 l\lu•tatlll(". Rurllugton II ~ootbern R. R ••• 
12 l'nlon Perine R. R ........................ .. 
13 Wabash Jtall11ay ----------------------











































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURJ:-;G YEAR- CARLOADS A:-;o TO:-;S OF 2.000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 





.\t.chl~ou, To11eka & Santa Fe Ry ..••••••• 
2 Chleago, Burlington & Quincy R. R ...... . 
a Chicago Great Western R. R .............. . 
I !'hlcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. _____ _ 
5 Chicago & North We. tern Ry ............. . 
•; Ohlcago, M. Paul. lllno. & 0: Ry ..... . 
7 l'hlt·ngo, Rock Island & PllclOc R:v ....... . 
tl (ln•u t :-iortllcro Ry .............. ~ .......... .. 
f1 Illinois C••ntral R. R ...... ~-----------------
10 -'llooeapolls & St. Louis R. R ............ . 
11 Mu!l(·fllln~. Burlington & Southern R. n. .. . 
12 Union Pacific R. R ........................ .. 
Sugar, .S)rup, Glucoae and llolu..:s 
. All OUM-r Rtwtnuo 
Orie1natlog on I t'relght Carrll'<l 
R.oaJ Wltl•iu the :::.tate 
Total 
. 
l.loats an.t \'~~rl supplle!! 
.\II Oth~r lt.,\·~~ 
Originating on I •·r~lght Camtd 
RoaJ Whbln U.o l>tllt~ 
Total 
Car- I I Car- Car- 1 Car- Car- I Car-
-=~~ Tona loadJJ1~ load, Ton;; IOJ\ll~ -~~.:~.J~ 
........ .......... ~ 26,5.>'7 80.>~ 26,557 ........ .......... I Gl, I 6 
73 1,:!.~1 -----·-· ------- • 73 '1 1,231 -------- ---------- ------- _________ _. ________ ----------
)1)6 t.7~ -------- ---------- 1~3 4,7:;3 ---·---· --------- -----··· -------··'----· --------
2,fhl O'l,iOS 1,o\l.i 63,3H 4,427 133,o&! .................................... ' ................ .. 
1, 7117 46, 7''3 ........ .......... 1, m 46, i93 6 76 ........ .......... o ;o 
u. r>Ja 746 23,961 nt 2t,507 ........ ---------· ........ ·-·---··· ........ ·--------
1,0-IJ :.!5,213 ....... .......... 1,043 25,243 3 ~ ........ ..... . .. 3 s.; 
7 1>;1 1,200 3;;,428 1,272 $.009 ...................... .: ••• ---------- ----------------
5-'il 17,577 1.~ 00,391 2,&;3 76,003 -------- .......... . 10 G3 10 . 66 
13:1 4,0'1 31)7 12,0711 ~ 16,120-------- --------- -------- ----·--·-· ------------------
-------- ... II 3.;5 11 855 ................................. ~-- ................. . 
........ .......... 6,. 221,005 6,300 2'.!l,ll05 ........ .......... 4 o10 4 lO 
13 Waba.sh l~llway ........................... . ----·-· .......... 4[,8 14_,300 458 U,300 .................................... ------· ......... . 
Total ................................... . 8,;:!1> ~~ 457,l»l 20,127 ~l7,252 ___ p ---~~-~1--1-5 ------m--2-l ~
TABLE llA-REVENUE F RE IGHT CARRII<'!l) DURING YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS 01<' 2,000 LBS.-
WITIITN THE STATE 





.. \lehl!!oo, ToJlf'ka & ~aota Fe Ry ....... .. 
'! CbltDJ:O, DurllDittOD .1< Quint)' R. R ...... . 
8 l'hkar:o o~at We~tern R. R .............. . 
4 llblcas:o, :uu .. outee & :5t. Paul Rr ·-----
5 Chkago & .'o"orth Wl."tern Rr-----------
G t~rago. St. Paul, lllon. & 0. Rr ..... . 
7 Cblcar:o. Roct I•laDt1 & PadOc Rr ....... . 
" Gr~at C\ont,..m Rr -----------------------· 
9 11Unof< G..nm.: R. R---------------·---·-
1<' 'IIDDI:'DIIOlb "' St. Loui> R. R ............ . 
11 )tu,.-,tlno:, _1\• .cliogt<>D & Southern R. R .. . 
1:!' l'olon Paelnc R. R .............. ---
IS Wabash Rall..-ay -----------------------·· 
'J'ota1 ................................... . 
Iron. Plr and Dloom 
\II Other R.-wnue 
Orl&inatln~r on Frcli\lt Carrlt'<:l 
Road Wltbia t.he ~tate 
Total 
Ralls ao•l Fa~tr·nln~;~ --------
•rota! 
1
.\11 Otllt'r lk\"~Dilf 
Orlgioatlna: on t'rtlght Clarrlt~l 
Roa•l Within the SUtel 
Car· Uar· Car· Car- Car·j tlar-
loa.ls ~~~~ Too~• 1~<1< ~ !mvl• Tn~~ lna•lt. 'l 'n~!' 
........ ·-----··-1 6-1 3,1"1J31 S4 3.~ ........ ....... . . ~llo t•.872 If•• h,;r;'. 
lw •••••••• ------·· · ;; 165 2 :r~• ........ ···-·---· 2 II:! 
Jjl l,loi<~ 11 • -&,;1! !!tr. <;,S,:,.o 1,11<• flU 3,016 l~ 1,~ 
fl 111 ........ .......... 9 lH b GOO.................. lb ~'41 
J 8'.! u;1 .&,&.9 n•, 1,:.sn ---------------- ---··· ------· ........ --····-10 st; ----- ---------- 191 Gli 29 c,.~' -'-··---· ···--··· :D Ill'·' 
........ ·---··· t4 :~Jl 21 , 901 ------- .......... I Ill I 61 
~ ~ &'5 l!,!t!.' -l'.l5 1 12.~'.!f1 13 s:l!l 1\17 &1,819 ;r.O !,;,1~1 
~::::: :::::::: ----~~ ----~~~: ----~~·----~~:!:-= -----~ _____ ::1 ...... ~~ -----~=~ ----~~ -----~:~~ 
lSI 8'~ 1,1•5 S'l 1,61' .................. l ll!n 10,llf· ~ 111,116 
........ ··------· 100 I, t.~ 100 t,l:.~ 1 1~ !l 21/l 111 234 












































TABLE llA-REVENUJ:o; I''JtEIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LDS.-
WlTHIN THE STATE 





.Ut'11lson, Topeka & santa Fe Ry ....... .. 
l'hlcat~o, nurlln~ton IJ. Quincy R. R ..... .. 
31 t'hlta110 Gn.at Western R. & ............. .. 
~ Chlrna~o, Mlh• aukce & St. Paul Ry ...... -· 
6 Chlra~ro & :-'orth W~tern Ry .... _ ...... .. 
G t'hlrut:o. st. Paul, Mluo. & o. Ry .. ~ .. 
7 Chl!'ftiCO, Rock Island & l>aclflc Hy ...... .. 
!I (lro•at l\orthern .Ny ......................... .. 
11 llllnol~ ('~·ntral R. & ...................... .. 
11) \JinnPIII>Oiil & St. Loul• R. & ........... .. 
.Rar t.Dd Sheet Iron, Structural Iron and Pie Iron I 
All Other He venue 
Orfelnatlng on 1 .-relarht Carrll'•l 
Road Wltblu the ~:'Late 
'l'Otal 
Otlwr \IN al~. l'ie, Dar and Shrct -
.\11 Oth<r llt>'toue:l 
Orlltlnallnar on l •'r••arhtl'orried 
Road \\'hh•n the "tate 
·rota! 
Car- I car· Car- Car· ll:ar. I Car-
load• ~~-~. loadi ~ load• ~·-~:~~~-load>~ 
1b 615 9,003 317,_ 9,519 SlS,4S3 ........ .......... 1,1:!:1 ~.W!ll 1,1!!:. U,l\10 
1K1 1,6.>7 ____ , .. 
1
.......... !\:> 1,&;; ............... _ ... , ................................... . 
112 2,400 ----·- · .......... H2 2,400 ~ :.0. .................. 1 3 ~ 
113 3,019 1<1$ 3,UII~ 261 6,1U 1ti3 4,0"(1 213 7,510 :sito 11,1.26 
Z.!3 4 ,Ht ........ ........ .. 2'25 4,+14 11
1 
~1 ........ ,.......... 11 2U 
ao ooo too; u,:n:,~ ~, 6.€SI .... ___ .......... 11 3171 11 317 
j2<j 9,6:> -------·--·---··-- 423 9,6"!6 12 271 ........ .......... 12 271 
lS 443 6:! 1 2,t1Jll !;0: 2,631 ........ .......... :til 1,182 ;t3 1,1~<:! 
100 3,~ 1,6&4 61,300 1. 7W <>t.9'JJ 17· 111 r.11 . 1:\,!l'il! wl lG,:I..,;l 
100 3,810 I, 17~ 37,010 1,S3b: 40,&() ........ ·. ......... 1161 8,77!1 llli 3,7iU 
~· !J) s.: , 917 371 99; ................................... ~ , ........ -------~-
·----2.j -·---·ii 3 ·~;1 
1~:~ 3'it 1~:~ ------4 ....... iiii 1 '~~ ~~:~~2 1 1';%1 i~:i~i 
1.ill :.>.105 l7,06f-;;:m '"i'8.mj~---;;; -----;,w -;;1j --w:;;;:-s.;;; ~ 
II I ~hl.,•athw. Burllneton & Southtro R. R , .. 
12 Union Parlnc H. R ...... _, ___________ .. .. 
13 Walla•h Hall"ay' ---------------......... .. 






TABLE llA-REVENUE FRI<~IGHT CARRIED DURIN(; YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
J>.\R'l' :!tl-.\L\..:X'l:JFAC"l't;.RE~ A.'\D lli"CELL.>.."EOUS-Contlou<·d -.----
Castine,. .\lachlnerr and Dol~l""' 
C(111ltnt. 
All Otber Rtnnuel 1·'11 Other Revenue: 
Ralhra)' Companlra Originating on Frdg~lo Carrl('ll 
Total Orlt~lnatlne on F~cht Carrl~ ' Total 
Road Wlthlr u~ l)tate l«lacl 
' \\'llhln the State 
c... c ... 
1 
1 c ... Car- Car· I Car• 
~~~~-load~~ 
load~ Too• loads Tons load! Tona 
--------1 
~ 134 2.4~1 , 47 .~ 2,430 .~.1!!3 ........ .......... 1,061 42,005' 1,!1.'11 42,(Jflco 
1 At~hleon, Topeka & Santa J'e Ry ......... 
~ Chlcaco, Burlington & Quincy R. R ....... It~ 1.72~ ........ , .. ------- lOt!, l.i2.:. 
CJ75 l!l.ro:J ......... ., .. _,.. 575 HI,IIS:! 
3 l'tlkat.:o Ortat Western R. & ............... 160 2.519 ........ !.......... 160, !!,!>19 
3,310 124,723 ........ 1.......... 8,310 124,t:.l 
6,716 2b7 ,'2M 1 1.0
1 
27,0331 1 ,wa 21'1 ,317 
~ <Jhlcaaro, Mllwaultee k St. Paul Ry .. _ .... 
5.>2 10,730 2A.06 4,3{17 7fl8 15,087 
~ <.:htcaeo & North Westnn R7 .... --------
!!55 •.&;o ....... .!.......... !!¥1~ 4,e:.o 6,200 2'.!.~,11'!3 ........ .......... 6,206 2:!.~,!1'2:1 
tj Chlnco. St. Paul, Minn. &. 0. Ry ...... 12 116 H31 2,5-10 lfo51 !!.661 
3 Gl ' 11118 31,677 001 31,741 
7 Chicago, R<><:k l•land &. Paclftc Ry ........ 
747 11,299 ........ --···----1 i47 )1 ,299 3,7811 13!1,711~ '-·----- .......... 3,7311 J311,7fl'! 
$ Orut Northern Ry ........................... 
6 1110 U! !l-1(1 67 1,130 ........ ------· 1%1 ~.~1 121 4,11>1 
II Illinois O•·ntral R. R ....................... -
2U 8,64:! l,S'6. :!9,113:1 1 ,ill• 33.575 3l 1'01 1 '1!17 47 ,!!'.!-~ 1 ,1!21 ..,; ,I~~. 
11) Allnntai.'Oll> &. St. Louts R. R ............. 
~! 1.li~ 4'17 l 7,723 r.fj ~.1'95 
li,!tl() J!)I,;.IV 2.'11 7,Hn 6, 43-1 2Vl,72ii 
II )lu~atl,.., HurUneton I;; Southtm R. R ... 
1.' !!1)1 12 174 '1:1 37., ......... _....... 1+1 r.,:;lS 1H 6,618 
lZ l 'nlon Padtlr R. R .................... _ .... 
4 ~; 2,&31 r.t.~l ~.II£ r.t.GI:i ..... -. ·-----· 353 H,-.91 s:-.31 
H.~lol 
1ll Wat.ub Railway ..................... - .... -
l( 270 1~ a.~·""'· 4).13 • ,o;t t<j l,l!o11 !AI• 36.~191 
1.031 l!F,Olll 
---;:;;: ~ ~~~~~ --- ----.~---------
TotaL ••• ~-·-------·----·-......... 












































TABLE llA-RE\.EXUE FREIGHT CARRIED OtiRIXG YEAR-CARLOADS A:'\0 TO:'\S 01'' 2.000 LBS.· 
WITHI:-i THE STATE 
P.\RT ~-:\L\."\"UF:\CTURF." .L'iD .VI!iCELL.\..\"EOt:S-Contlnuec.t 
llrfelc anti ArtiO~Ia.J .Stoo~ 
LIIllo nod Plaster 
All Oltt·t R<·nnnt All Olh<'r Rnt·nucj 
Orltlnatlnr on Frl'i.dt Carried Total Orl~oallng oo Frdeht Carrie. I 




Car- r 1'on C'llr·l Car- Car- Cnt· I Cor- I 
~r._~s ~- .. '~ ~~~~· ~~. ·r·o.ns 
Al.cl!llloo, To!>~Jca &. santa Fe Ry····--· ........ .......... 4!.10 17,100 ~91 11,100 .................. , 2llc; 9,1/J!, 200 9,1f.'; 
:? Chlcato, Durhn~rtoo & Q1Jincr R. R....... ~ 21,1<16 ------- .......... 80:1 24,100 !'>I !11!1 ....... ........... ! r» M!l 
4 Ohlraaco, l111wnukee & llt. Paul Ry .• ____ 3,•N 111,212 1,231• 81,1:13 5,1!!o 1~.375 s;-,. ~o,ll3' 1,&04 47,17.~ ~.re! oo,!lll :r Chlr11ro Greot Western ft. R .•• ·.··-------· t<!ll :!4.'<!GI--··---- --------- &.'1 24,806 1,!1111 55,u~1 ........ ···------, 1,916 M,r»l·. 
5 Chlra~:o & :\'nrth We-tern &y .. _________ 2.1~9 «>'.40{l ----·-· ···---·-- :?,H!• f><-,4&• 115 :.r.~·-----~~ ..... ___ 115 2,iin 
6 Ohlcaco. bt. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry .. __ ~ 11,71.1'~ 1111 3,a ... 
1 
:.H 10,10u ; 1111 11~ 2.~ H7 !!,959 
,; Gl'l'llt ·.\'orthern Rr ............ - ......... ___ 49 l,f>l2 37 1,2re/ Sll 2,901 2 47 H 8"' 16 431 
7 Chicago, Rorli: l•land & l>ad.lle Ry.____ 1,539
1 
H.IG.-.... .... .......... I.~ 4i,4Gb 16.3 4,001........ .......... 1~ 4,001 
!1 Illinois C'••ntral R. &........................ 6&.! 19.00:.1 5:!4 1!~.437 1,Nl 8:',506 2,!131 77,611 Uk 3,93:! 3,1<::! 81,573 
10 AlfnnNwoll$ <1. St. Louts n. R............. 1,1&> 3.::1,:?1:10 &16 !!S.H•r 1,000 00,306 1,!153 6.'\,304 b."() !l:i,~71 2.~ .'fl,<:;;, 
13 Wabub Ralh•ar .......... __ _____________ U2 4,:t.?i 1,~ 44,7!11 1.~06 4!1,118 ·-·---· .......... :ll)t 10.001 SQ.I JO,!l61 
n Muotatlne, Burlloa-ton & boutbern R. R... I 331 !!a1 fl.-:"7/. ~ l.<t.!O ........ ------ GO 1,tr.!:~~ 1\11 l.OC'9 
12 t:nlon Pacltlc lt. R ..... ·------............ 2 51 371 IZ.<m 373 12,05~ ........ .......... !!70 G,!ttl r.. o r..~ 
-------- - · -------- ---- ·------ -To>oL-------------------------------- "·'"/ ~,,,~: '·"" ,.,.,., "·"' '"·"' '·"' ..... '·"' "'·"' u.m, m,w, 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI~D DUIUNG Y'8AR-CARLOADS AND TONS Ol•' 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
P.\RT 31-lt.I.Xt;P \CTGRES ,DiD l1ISOELLAXF.OUS-Conttnued 
l'ewer Pipe aod Drain 'Tile 
Arrleultural Implemt'nts ond \'ehlclt< Otbt'r 'l11an 
.\utomobiiE~ 
--
All Otho·· Ro"enu• • I All Otlwr U• :"Pnue 
Originating on F~lght Carrle<t Total Orh:lnallog on l'rcl~:ht <;arriNJ 
Road Within the State Road Within Lhe SLate 
I 
Car- Car· · Car· <)Ar· Car- Oar-
--------------- loa•IA ~ !oat!;.~! load~ ~~~~~d-~~~ 
Rail\\ ay Companies Total II ;,: 
.\tehbon, ToJ..-.l:a .1.. !'anta Fe Ry ......... ----··· ------- ~~ '-'17! •~ "81 :!3 :til 1,1:.<: !1.~ 1,1711 2l,li~ 21 Chlrngo, Burllnrton ,\; Qu!nr)' R. R .. -... !';;; ~,416 ------· --·----1 :!75 5.ne J<U 1.&~ ----·-· .......... 1:;a 1,,01 
3 Chlr&Jio Great \\'e.Hem 1!. R ........ _.____ l,s:1i !1,701 ..... -. -----·-· 1,~ 31,7!)1 2'1 S,l37 ·----· --······· :!.~ 3,1:17 
4 l'hi!-ncu. :l.lll>~nnkte .t M. Paul Rr •• -.... !,om 31,~G7 t\'10 I7,!li>l 2.~ m.:~!l em 1,a111 :!.17 3,,;,1 ~~· lO ,!I't:'i 
ul Chlcrt~ro & ~orth we,tem Rr .. ---------· :!.~or.. 11,1!..,, ------- .......... 2,107 4t,!NI :lf.~~~ 1,1;u;; ................. J 3bl 1.1~~ 
H 1 Oblcaro. :->t. Paul, .\linn. &. 0. rty •• _.. l!!) :'110 W 1,r»~ ll.'i 2,3;» •'5 7C3 1111 2,Ht' !31 2.~~x; 
7 Chla~o. Rocli: l~la.ad & l"ad.ftc Ry._____ 2,1•_., W,731 ..... __ -----· 2,1r;<; 4r.,;31 oo; l~,W!,.------ ________ J !•J.• l~.r.z 
i' G~ot ~orthau RY-----···------·--·-· 1 ~ . II 1~·: 10 ~ li 5I, 11)'1 1.«-~J 113 1.100 
9 llllnols e<otrul R. R------···--··-·--- 1.10<1 :!l,tlll 61R 10."-;2· 1,717 3'.!,41;,1 ~19 :!,1'in~ 1.q,•~ H.6:i:lf :!,m.; ti,lel 
10 I ~JIDIH'IIJ>Olli> & l-ot. Louio !t. R~............ :!,3:~; lG,G13 3".'0: 6,211 2,G:i6 :i:!.~ !23 1. rm
1 
OW ; ,:.oo 742' O,O'ir. 
11 l1u~aun,•, llurllollton & ~uuthcrn R. R... 3 S8 II 117 _! 1"" ........ .......... 8 1-~ 3 I'! 
1Z jl'nloo Paclllc R. R .................................. ----·--· . 331 61r. 33 GIG 31 "'~ 1,r.r.< ~.flll I,W'J, ~.•r.Z 
13 Waba!h Railway -----·--·-··----- Z.! 477 137 !!,2100 1:.0 !!,71<; 91 1,:r.;,· &10 t,t>s:l 431 G,Ot-, 



















































= " z 
TABLE llA-REYE:>\UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURt:-;G YEAR-CARLOADS A:>\D TO?\S OF 2.000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PAUT 32-liA.'~CFACTORES AND MISCELLA~EOUS-ContiDill'(f 
Automobllu and Autn 'l'ruds Hou•thold OoO<b a11d :";econ•l·hand li1rnltuN' 
Railway Companltt 
• jAil Olht·rRt·venuej All Other Ro·vonuel 
Orlclnatlnr on l'relrht Carried Total Orlalnatlng on F~l&h~ Carrletl Total 
-1-----------------------
___ Ro_a_tJ ___ ,~Ylthln _the_s_·t_at_e R?a•l Within the ~~au----
~"~~.loads_ 'l'oos lo11ds ~~db ~ loaol8 ~. lontts 'l'nn~ 
Car- I Oar-~ I Car- I Car- Car· I Car-~ 
I .\tchl,<>n, ToJ>tka .t Santa Fe Ry .•••••••• 
! Chlea~o. llurllnrton & Qulnrr R. R .•••••• 
8 Cblrai!O ~~~at We~"m R. R·--····-····· 
4 Chicago, .\111•.-auk~ A; St. Paul Ry ....... . 
5 Chicago & .'\orth W~tern Ry .••••••••••••• 
11 Cblraro. M. P~tul, lJinn. & o. Ry ..... . 
7 Chicago. Rnrk !-land & Paclllc Ry ....... . 
8 Gr~at Nortllf'ru Ry ··----------------------- -11 Illinois t••ntral R. R-------······--·-·-----
10 lllnn~at>Olb 6.: :St. Louis R. IL ........... . 
11 ~tu.;calln<~. l.lurllnrton & Southern R. R .. . 
12 Union Patin~ R. R ......................... . 
IS Wabuh Ralh1&7 .......................... .. 
TOt a! ............................... --· 
~ 
........ ---------·! 13,S7GI m.~~ l3,5i0 ll2,~ 12 116 il2 i ,Olil ;;~ ~.~~~ 
7'll 4,018 -----·-- ---------- 7U 4,01, "''~~ 5,0?l........ .......... ~11C 6,&.!'1 
1.1311 8,~:!0 -------'----·---· 1,4311 ~.4211 H3 ~84!........ .......... ··~ · ·~· 
~.''22 30,3:!;; al9l 3,346 3,341 :s3,G71 •:.7 4,750. 1ti:l l,'~HS t:u\ S,f>li.'l 
1.~~ ;,soo ................. .l 1,3lr~ 7,'«1 l.ttJl 11,!1'2;1 .................. 1 1.1~ IJ,•m 
,j 27 006 3,675 570 3,711~ 106 1,1~ 1 301 s,w Jill 1,464 
8,2ti3 20,003 ............. ................... 3,2ttl 20,003 1,&11 10,74lS ................ ................... l,fititl 1tl,'M':l 
6 '19 ],03J 7,212 1,030 7,21)1 62 559~ ]~ 1,417 1~1 l,\17to 
ll9 600 6,100 73,001 6,2'.!3 73,631 ltr. 4,411 3'13 3,511') 79'-l ' ~.1110 
m c,w 1,~1s u,756 2,972 10.4-1 5:)) 6,127 311 3,:!95 s~ •.i:!'~ 
........ .......... ;4 122j 11 12-2 1s l:i3 li ;;; :::~ e, 
-------- ·------- 2:i,!m !97,576 2;;,971! !37,676 6 51 1,};;; 13,:nl 1,11l'J 13,ftn 
l,too 10,27!' !,ooo !2.&:!4 4.•ro 8:'!.30'.! fjj ;;... 211 !,1&2 ~~ :!.~.!f --- ---- --- ------------- ------ ------- ---
U,17S b7,105 62,175 AU.~I <U,s=.ll 561,11119 5,4511 5ti,1:U 3,UI Sll,719 'i,-.;; ~~~,'!;'3 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DriUNG YEAR CARLOADS A:>\D TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WlTHIN THE STATE 
PART 83·-)f.\.,"'CFACTl'RES .\~1> l!ISCELI .. \NEOt:S-Cootloued 
Furnltnrr-(Xew) BeHra&t~ 
I· ------ ---- ------
All Othl'r Ro·vroue All Otll('r R•·venue, 
Orl&lnatlng on Freight Carrll.'d Total Orlatnatlntr on \ Frelgh~ <'11rrlt'<l j 'l'Ollll 
Hoad Within th~ State noad Within the l:>tate - - --· - - ------
Car- Car• Car- Car- Car· I Car· \ 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~..!~~ 
Atohl•oo, Tor>~ka & san. ta Fe RY-------- S4 !17 1.re2.\ 17,t~ 1.6."~~~ ~;,61; ....... .!.......... 174 , 3,000II m
1 
3.rro.~ 
ChiCI\1:0, Ullrllogton & QuiD<)' R. R·---· 1'1 oli!' ................. .1 f.:l. 7~ 1 1S ........ .......... I J.o 
8 Chirftl(<l Orrnt We6tero R. R............... r.t flOI ................. .! (il ~~,_q 3 97 ........ -··-----· 3 :l7 
4 Cblcago, l!lh•auk...., & St. Paul Ry........ AA 8,180 81>" 4,40~ 1,11r! 12,:;93 29 4r.:l i 132 2,1:103 161 3,2.'>5 
5 C'blca&o & :\orth We~<tern Ry.............. HG 1,561 .................. ! 146, 1,561 111 . 15/1 ........ --·------. 101 1GG 
& OtriUJIO, ~t. Paul. lflno. &. 0. Ry.___ 2 1b ' 3tib :!>' ----·-· .......... ~ 100 1,756 )(IIi 1,756 
; Chicarn. R. ~.k bland & PadOe Ry ........ 7&' 6,SH ·-----· -------·' "'~\ 6,&H 2(1 , ln5 ........ .......... 211 315 
l' Grut ~orthem Rr ·-------------·------- 2 20 Gl :JOG ttl ;;26 ~~· 36' IS ~"' !!nl 31.J 
II lllinol~ t ;oJtral R. R........................ 61 6U 41 t,iN 4<01 6,345 I 113 lGI 2,031 lis' 2,1H 
10 lflnntal'olls & St. Louis R. R.. ........... s •~ 171 1,50": 17~ 
1 
!,;;."~ 2 ~1 1 2.'>2 4,411< :!.'>lj 4 ,426 
11 ~u~atlne, Jlurlln~:ton & Southern R. R... 3ll &41 21 303 Z-4 . 1,144 ........ --------- 1~ 2.~ 1:. ~ 
12 t:olon Parltlr R. R .......... ----------·-- ' ~ 1,111<7 22,5041 1,10'i9( 2'2.:>.'l'.! ........ .......... 3AA \1,450 ~l 9, &51/ 
13 Wabuh Railway ------------------------- 1 6 I~l 1,39'2 1'.!7 l,Sil' --·-·-- .......... !:!:! 4,01" 22'! 4,011> -----------------~-----------
Totftl .......... -----------------------
1 
1,!179 19,i3r ...... ~ 63,117 6,(1()1 72,s:i2j i6 1 ,H5 1,410 28,0'.!a 1.•~ 30,CI70 



















































TABLE llA REYEN'GE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl?RING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WTTHr:'-1 THE STATE 





At~blson, Topeka & Santa Fe R.r ........ . 
2 Chicago, llurllngton &. Quincy U. R-----
a Cblcaeo Greul \\·estero n. R .............. . 
4 c.Jhleago, ~lllwuukce ~ St. Paul Uy -------
5 Chlcugo & Xorth \\e.. tern Ry ·------------
6 elllcago. :St. Paul, .\!Inn. & 0. R~·------
7 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacitlc Ry ...... .. 
8 Great Xorthem Ry ·-----------------------· 
9 Illinois C<>ntral R. R----------·-------------
10 MlnneaJ>OIIs & :St. Louis R. R ....... ..... . 
11 Mugeatloe, Burlington & Southern R. R .. • 
12 Union I>aciflc R. R ••••••••• -----------------
13 Wabash Railway·---------------------------
lee Fertilizer<~ (.til Kinds) 
.\II Otber Revenue' All Other Revenue; 
Originating on 1-'rclght Curried Total Originating on .t'rCillht c.Jnrrioo 
Ruou \\'lt'!llu tue Stu~e Jtoau \~1tblu thu ::;~ate 
'J'otal 
---- . -----1------
CHr· Car· I Car- I Car- Cur. t'ar-
loaus Tons loads Tons load~ Tons loau~ _ Tons loads 'l'ons luau~ Ton' 
-----:--:---9-:1---::.~-=-=-----120 ~.- 12.> 3,(l>O 
Hi 3,52".! ----·--- ----------' Hi) 3,522 63 1,949-------- ---------' G:1 1,9-IU 
129 3,919 ------·- ----------' 129 3,94!1 75 1,200-------- ----------' 7o J,l!Ot• 
3(;1 !1,001 39 l,21G 400 12,ro7 ~ ~ ,!r~ 57 941j ~~ 5,f'i!l 
6.s1 ~1,400 -------- ----··-·--· &1 21,-100 5~ !Iii~---------------- IL Sii4 
-------- ----------/ HG 4,9G3 H5 4,95:1 2() 421 •1 1116 67 1,337 
494 12,G;u1 ........ ---------~~ 491 12,670 31U 5,500 ....... _ --------·- 810, 5,500 -------- __________ , w 1,8i& r.s
1 
1.87:. 20 374 12 310 sz 6'>4 
520 15,~, 10 2001 530 15,574 190, 3,Hl 209 6,718 449 9.159 
100 2,100 120 4,215 220. 6,681 31. 473 J&J 3,H1 220 8,614 
1 31 -------- ---------- 1 31 b 13-1 16 861 24 495 
31 IH:l lJ 365 42 1,3U ----·-·- ·--------- 00 2 ,Of•l 00 2,(151 
21 470 B 273 29 749 15 300 144 4,018 159 4,3$7 -------------1------------ -- ----------·---
2,512 72,617 40'7 13,480' 2,919 BG,OH 1,078 19,!16S 009 21,061 1,9871 40,719 
I ' 
TotaL •• --•••••••• ______ .... --••• _____ ••• 
"' 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART $-MANG"FACTURES AC\'1> MISCELLANEOUS-Continued 
Paper, Printed llatter and Books Chemicals and Explosives 
IAJJ Other Rennne Originating on l''rei~:M Carried •rota I 
All Other Revenue 




Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RY---------
2 Chlcaeo, Burlington & Quincy R. R .. ----
3 Chicago Great We~tcrn R. R .. -- ----------
4 Chicago, }liJwaukee & St. Paul Ry .. ___ _ 
5 Chlct•~:o & xorth Western Ry ·-----------
6 Obieago, St. Paul. }lloo. & 0. Rr ----
7 CblrajOo. Rock l~land & Paclftc Ry -------
8 Great ~ortbero Ry -----------------------
11 llllool~ C.:ntral R. R .. --------------------
10 llinneapoll• & St. Louis R. R------------
11 l1uscat1ne. Burlington & Southern R. R .•• 
12 ('nino PaclOc R. R ----------------"·-------
13 Wabasll !UIIway --------------------------
TotaL •• ______ •. __ .• ___ •. _. __________ • 
, : · 
Hoad Within t.hc State ________ , . 
Car- I I Cnr· I ___ _ 
loads Tons loads ~
Car-
loads Tons 






loads Tons ----·----·----·---·----·· ---· ----
c.> 
"" C> 










































'l'ABLE llA-RE\'ENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI::-:G YEAR CARLOADS AND TO::-:S OF 2.000 I.BS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 




1 .H thl>on, To)ofka & Santa Fe Ry .•••••.•• 
l! Chka~ro, Durlfoaton & Qulnry R. R,. ___ _ 
3 Chlra~ro Great Western n. R .•••••••••• __ _ 
4 l'hko~eo. lfffwuukee & St. Paul R>···----
6 Chlt&i!O & ~urtb Western Ry .••••.••• ___ _ 
li Otrfraro. St. Paul, lflnn. & 0. Ry. __ _ 
7 f'hii-aro, Rort bland & PaciJic R)· •···--
& Grt" Xortbem Ry ....................... __ _ 
11 llllnol~ C<>otral R. R .................... ___ 
1(1 lllnllt'IIJIOlls & St. Lou!' R. R ............ . 
11 llu'l'atloe, Durllorton 4 1-'outbem R. R ••• 
lZ t.'nloo Padllc .(. R .............. ·-···-·-· 
18 Waba'b Railway ··············--········--· 
Tot oL. ··----· ......................... . 
Tu:tlles 
All Ot~,er Rennue 
Orlrlnatlnr on I Jo' rt'labt Carri...t 
Roa<J Within tbe Mate 
Total 
















TABLE llA-RE\'ENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS.-
WITHTN THE STATE 
P.\R'I' 37-MANUFACTURES AND MISCt:LLA'>t:OCB-Coutfoued-.\\D TOTAL 
.. Rall,..ay Companies 
i< 
,_ 
.\ldl!•on, Tofl'·ka & santa Fe Ry, _____ _ 
2 Chleaco, Burlington & Quincy R. R ...... 
3 Ohll'llkO Grnt We~tem it. R .••••••••••• _. 
4 Chkaeo, llfl,..auk~ & M . Paul RY------
6 Chltaro &: 'wrth Western Ralhf&r------
6 c .. st. P ., ll. & Omaha Ry. _____ _ 
7 C'hl<'&iO, Rock hla.od & Pad!le Ry ····--· 
8 Hrut :Sortheru Rail,.ay ................... . 
9 Illlool• C'eotral RaUroa•l ......... --·-----
10 Mlnnf'a(W)Ib & St. Louis R. R .......... --
11 ~~ .. 8. & s. R. R----··---·······------
12 l'nloa Paellk Rallro&•t ....... ----·-·-----
11 Waba•b Raihray ············--·--···------
Total ... ·---------·------·----··----·-
u ,.\tlant•e ~ort.~m Rr •• -._--·--··--··-----
u Colin :Sortt -rn Rall,..ay ··---·-······---
16 llancho. <ter & Onddll Rall'll'&f---····-·---
li 'l'lbor & :Sorthem Ratl~>ar .. -----·------
Total u to 17 IDdlalve. _____ _ 
Tota.l tons -------------·· - ····-·· 
Other llanufaeturea and lll~ccllaoeona Tout )lanulacturc• and llleceflaneou~ 
Total 
All Othtr Revenue I All Other Revfnu~ 
Orla1natlor on Yrtl&ht Carrl<'<l Total Orlrlnatlnc on PrelaM Carried 
Road Within the Statf Road Within the State, 
- ---- ----------
Car- Oar- Car· Oar- Car- I Car· I 
~~toads~ loads~~~~~-=-~ 
I I ., 
091 19,4$1~ 13,0!<l',. 254,H9 1S,779j !7S,SS3 817 21.~ ~.IN 2,013,961 . ~3,.,.-,1 !,oo:;.~ 
1,031ll· l:i,fl33 ........ ·-------: 1,031-! 1a,633 ;,(lj;,ol 9'.1.~11 ........ ···---···-~ 6,o--i v~.m 
3,100 . ro2,!.109 --······ -----···· 8,100 52,909 ll,a16 !131.~'70, _______ ·--~-----· 14,:;16 :~31, '2711 
ll,71ll, 132,241 2,715 61,111 9,®1 lf43,:r.~ :lli,1W 72.'i.~~•lf 22,GIS SOS,G19 !;1,7~! 1,321.1rl5 
8,1ffl 70,111L .... - '·------· 3,8)9 00.61S :!l,lre :~.:m ......... : ···-·····~ :!l,:ffl 632,347 
'.!31l · 4,1l!SJ 2,611:1' 57,067 2s:1 61,1bS .<If)} tr.,l~" l t.,,....,, ~:11,617 w,o-o; r11!,1>11 
8,:!16 ll~•,lll'6· ••••••• .1 ... ______ 8,2181 HS,llb(; !'i,t:.~ !>43,'-l'o ................ • 27,1!'>~ r.u,,.,y, 
97, 1,010 1110 111,2>17 1110~ oo.~ w o.mt : 12,:~ :m ,t<3t i 12.•m at3,-5V2 
3,220 Gll,WI 1!,784: 173,73:-.1 12.()1)1 .. I 2:10,1G.i tO.~ 231;,t)(j()1 :r~,1:,7 l 703,621 1 43,:»11 ti:II,Wt 
2,188 1 oo.•aa u,II!ID 119,7571 8,077 176,210 15,400 ~lJ!.OW u.•~• :;no,•77t ~.'393 mo,:u~ 
1~ ' 'l,ll!IG 20:1 ..... ~ / 3'31 7.~ ~ 6,219 13:!3 19,9331 1,1.!3 ~.162 
UJj 4.773. 13,1131 28l,l(iro,,l li.Oi2 :73,971 ~ _,., .!·...,... 0:·!!>~, 1,3!1J,7&: ~.551 l,~.ti!~ 
~I 5,oot~~ a>,v;o1~~ .,w; ..,,!!1a,~ __ :l,jjj,t,. )lj,:r.a --~ 
80,012 567,&!1 52,211$1 1,039,010 8"2,308 1,()()6,$31 1:!11,4:;3 2,1173,310 277,7''1 6,3;2,23-1 oiOO,Z:.l !1,345,:;_",1 
:::::)::::::::l:::::i::::::::: ::::::::'::::::::: ::::: ~~:::::::-- ),:;-~ ::====·-- I,~ ·····--·!----······ ........ !.--------~··· ----· ' ······---- ........ 4ZS:--···-- 7,11~ ........ !t_.;73 ........ --···--·· ----····'------··-r-------•····------ ........ 2:1,....... z.m ........ ~-d~ 












































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS Dr' 2.000 LBS 
WITHD\ THE STATE 
PART 38--GR..'-'\D TOTAL CARLOAD TR.U'FIC,....li.EROH.\~DIS.E-L. C L. FRE!GIIT-'1'0~"8-A ... \'D GRA~1> 'l'OT.\L TO~S. C.\HLO.-lD A..~n 
L. 0. L. 'l'RAFPIO 
Graud 'l'otal Carload Traffic lferchandl~,._L, C. L. Grand Total CarloaJ Iii<! 
Frtlebt J,, C. L. 'l'raflle 
Or1ginatloe on 1.\IIOther~enue Total ToDli Ton! 
Roaot Fn-leht caml'd .. 2$ 5 ~ Within tbt .State :: 
C::"C. ~]~ c: c,..,:,...- c 
Railway Companle~ 0 '1: 110 0 t::• ~'-c. .. ... f= .. :~~ 
il 
,. .!: ~ ~ ~~ s 
.. _ 
"" iii ~~:E ;;"= "'"'" " .. ~~ 0~~ 0 ., .g .. 0 a .. .9• l • .. c c .. ~2 .. - ~e • ~ .,. ~ ... - ~ .. g .. 0 =-:r. :::-11 0 (.) 0 !- :: -.: c ~ 
11 Atdll~n. To~ka & Santa Fe Ry .. __ 1,0~4 2.i,UOil'll,Fr 4,113,311 100,3'!1 •,n.;,f;;J 3,071 2;;6,3'.:3 :!.'.0,3:.14 l!.'<,tlll•·3(ll,t~ 4.:~r;.~~ 
2 t'hlraeo, Burllnrton A. Quincy R. H.... :l9.i '100.4:.> ..... ,..... ---------· 29,76<. ll<"'.f:loJ. 00,!11~ ........ 00,91~ ootl,315 .......... ..-;o,•••. 
3 Chicago Grrat Western U. R............ 10,3H 1&,619 ........ .......... 40,374 !o.-.1,619 titl,lld,; ........ ti/1,111:15 !1:.1.~ .......... K•~.tl31 
4 I Ohlcag-o, \Uiwaukee & St. Paul Ry .. ,.... lw.'"-l S,OIS.!OO 7:!,00'! 1,00-1,611 237,SS.I ti,!.-.!.1,41>1 2j.j,tKH 29,2.'lt- ·~,2C! 1,173,.~ 1,633.S'19 a.>m .70:1 
r. l;hlcaro A. ~orth West,.rn Railway ...... U:'>,itl1 3,f>fi3,!)10i------- --------- H:i.761 3,.>63,!110 1711.~1~ ........ lOO,:!l{l 3,731,1>-dl------·--· S,iM,NI 
cs G., ~t. P •• ..\1. '- omaha RY·------·· 9,1!'7 1669161)! :.G.m 1.~.530 65,9i,. t,.f26,tl~ r •• nu 3S,3Vi 7-1,311 2t,..!,n74 l,!!t .... ,!rJ; l.jf1l,fll)t 
7 OhiUJO. R.ud: Island .1.: l 'adde Ry ...... 173,:>'i 4,:!U5,5U ........ ----·· 173,3N U!ll5,SU :ltL.~lli ...... 21>.-.,49; 4,~71.011 1 ........ ~.1>1,011 
11 lireat ~orth~rn RaU>~ay................. 7,176 174,3:)11 !!G,?OG rn,ts;; 88,95:! ~<15,t3b n."'"" 18,--.;t ~ .... nil 1,..,11a1 &•ll,!,., •'Ol,t:.;; 
9 Illinois Ce.atcal Raflroa.l.---------···--, 74,33711,7'!1,749 136.~-iJ 3,509,7&'1. 211,190 :;,:!3l.f•H l&.!.lll5 00.7!~1 111l,7a! 1,1--.!I,Mi- S,OOO,r>r..'l 5.13l,!!"l"l 
10 Mluneapolls _& St. Louis It. R.......... 56,!m 1,~,1~ 00.~.~ 2,725,0'20~ U6,S73 4 , 27t,~::.G a:;,~~' s-;,~;;3 123,1S! 1,01~,~1 2,7-.:1,:!13 1,397.237 
11 ~1., B. & S, lt. R .. ,....................... 1,561 I.,Sta, 3,0.>- 97 ,11" ~.613 1111,!63 1.61•1 1, d~ 6,U2 tt ,,,lJ !>!,!AI H6,tr.6 
12 Golon _ Paclnc Hallroad.------------·--· 5,9-10 213,UZ ::21.~' 4.5ll0,171)i 227,429 _ l,1'12,:n:! 3,163 1i2, 115,161 216,:!!A; l,771,1"l'·IA'l7 .17:1 
13 \\'abaoh Railway ------·-----------.. 10,3.'>,; r-.·•l,tl6.&' &-,'!'-3 I,[Jil),~..,! H,G&' !,iV!,100 12,1'()! ~.a\ &1,~ 614.76; l.ri4d.ll'!! :!,061,,;••1 --- ----·---.----!--- -----.-- ---- ---- ----~ ----
Tc..tal ....................... ,.... ....... "i:!i,lH L7,7<itl,7~~ t>:;D,T0020,062,011~ l,f>.•G,I>SI-:'7,'>li>,81"G J,ll6i,774 717,2':!6 1,7o:i,OOO_IS,~.55:li20.7!J0.311- 139.63.1.>.ill 
----~---------~------
H Atlantic Xorth4'm RJ7------------------·· ------ ---------~-------· ·------+------- .......... 111:. 1,16." 3,10.1 12,1:'.?-! 13,3:1~ !!6,Ct.!ll 
15 l'nlfax Sorthtm Ran>~ay, _____________ .................. ----· ------· ·------ --·------ 49 ........ ~9 lo-'1,11!'1 ' 12,t:l7 100,31tl 
16 llancht•ter & lln.'IJa Rall.-ay ___________ ------- -----·---- ........ -------· ------- .......... ol<ri ~ l,!tl:!. 3,73:!1' :!ll,W :13,!.53 
17 Tabor & Sorthrm Ralh•aY------------· == === :=.= ==:,: =.::.::.:: === __ 1;: ~~i~ !I,G-."7 19.~41) 
Total U to li lncluafvc ........... ,.... :.:.:..::= =.:.:.::.:..::: :::_~ ::.::::.:::.:.: =-==: :.::.::.:== ~~~ ~~~ _ ~ ~ 
z 
" ;!. 
.; ! ., , 
'l'otal tons ----------------! ..... ...1.------ --·-·--- ------· ------------------ .......... ,l,Dtll,'!i7 7~,1Sll,lill, llll>,li!,~I8,11'J\II:JI),~,IY.illlll.812,~1 
TABLE 12-CLASSJFICATION OF1 RESPONDENT'S- LOCOMOTlVE, CAR AND 




Number ol Units I Units A•alloble to~ Service I Number Of Units 
at Clo•e ot '\'ear _ _ ---.,._--.,.--
~ ~ ... :...:. t ~ 
.. 
• ..... t;w I= ~~ ~f "&- tO 
~o be be g c:;:>i:l ... ='o ;;:be • 
a.. ~~ ~ &.. ""':2C~c~"O_, t..C ~ 
.2-a .g ~.g .8 = :2 .. :2e=- -.;~ .2c .g 
~~ ~0 ~ .:: ~;: ~£a .c.2 ~~ -
~.8~ ~ ... ";~w C ~ tS. ~ ~ L.w -;,3 ... ~ 
:;..,~ ~! .;c:: • .g .g'5 .8!~~~! :;;..,~ ! 
.._tiS~ • ;...,. ..,. Gol..... - • ~ ':::1 9 4.1.,. - WO"""' . C""" W! 









Frtl&bt Train Cars 
f • ..... 
:a 
Units ,\,•allabk for Service 











f • .. 
"!! • ... 
. .. • 
"' 
0 
~ .. .g .. 
= 
1 .\t~b .. Topeka & Santa l'e RY·-----· 1,~ 128 5Dl1,81l0 1,0061 _____ , 20~ tl'U 7$...46 7,231 2,<81~ 31.11«! 1,0116 7,<;1~ 13,6l<l S,:!..'lll~;~r.1 
! AtlarJtie :O. ortbti"D Rall'IC'aY.----------· 1 ...... ...... 1 1~-----·- ---· -----· ".! ................. ,..... 2 ---· .............. ----· 
3 Cbl .. Burllorton & Quincy R. R .......... l,!t211 Ill !0 1,97~ 1,033 fa.----------- 71,3«> f,:r.o 5,200 30,411• l,l!!tt G,B:l:l 27,,17 a:n 3,U.'f 
4 01\ICIICO Great Western K. R----------- 275 ...... ...... 27~ Ul 151 19 ----· ~.972 2,'.!:!! l,'tr~ ll,G3U oll.1i i'SS 1,<n6 ...... Ill 
5 .'IILWO Olty and Ft. IDo<lJO R. R ............................... ·--- ...... : .................................................... ------· .......... .. 
Cl Chl., Mil. & St. Paul 1ty .. ------- .. 2,100 151 86 2,1&'• 1,71l6 :llll i 70 ..... fii,IJi'IIZ,.,-., s,s:-;2 37,!!71 t,61:! 1.1117 2l,OC'•I ...... 2.:!23 
7 Chi • .t ~orth Wf>ltem RaU•ay........ ·:t,I'\3S 1:.0 50 2,18b 1,7ll 4!!7 ---------- 6'>,!171 6,&.• 3,240 3ll,'IZ 3.3:.7 8,~1!1 lt;,tM ...... 2.333 
8 Obi., St. P., )l.nn. &: O. Ry... ....... ...... o 101 358 33~------1·---· IZ.~l 12 I. ~.,_._, 7~ 432 I.IIH ·--·l 4!.0 
1~ c~'i: :~ ~~~~:. r~·:f.e :.~::::::::: -~:~ ---~ ----~ -~:~ --~~ --~~- ---~ ---~:: .. ~::~~ .:~: -~:~ --~~~ -~2:'.~ -~~ ---~:~:: :::::: -~:~~ 
11 Cul!a:-c: Sorthern Railway·------------- 2 ...... ----- 2 ----- ------ 2 ...... o --·-- ...... I 3 .............. ·----' --·--
12 'l'homas W. Grfcrs R. R. Property ... ----- .............................. ------'---··· .............. ------ ·---· ............ ------- ------'-···--
13 Colfax Conwllclated Coal .......... - ............... -. .. ---· ---- ...... -----'----- ------ ...... ·-· ........ ----· ·---- ------- ..... .' ..... . 
u Dav., Roclcl&land &t\. w. Rr------- 5............ !I 91 ...... ·-----l---· n_.... 11 6 24..... . l!'r ...... r. __ _ ~ l;rnt Xortbem Rail..ray ...... ---------· 1,4:!3 Gfi 6:11 1,4Jl l,OC61 6f 91 2 ::.G.1W li,!JY 11,7.:l 33,936 S,'i7~ l,t.O'! !,llll ~15' ...... 
16 Illtnol~ C«~tral RaDroad ......... ------· 1,:.9\! 11l"! llG 1,7&• 1,216 HO 72 ...... G:i,!.'>i 13,1115 6,712 !!;,u:~ !,726 1,1.., ;c,,.:::. I•> :.,m 
1T Dubuque & Slo. u-.: Cilf R. & ........... ----· ...... ----- ---· ----- ----· ------' ------ --~----- --·-- ----- ·--·.--. ·----·1--·-· ....... .' ...... /.
1 
.... . 
18 \lao~hest<'r & Oneida Railway___________ ~ ...... -----1 i 2 '--·-.'------~-----· 2 ------ ------ -------- ·-----,------ ------··1·---- · 
111 Wlanta))OIIa &:. !'it. Louts R. R ........ --- 221 ...... i 4 21i ~ 311 ·--- ...... 8.4~1 ...... 731 6,$~ ro, 3Hj 1,1~ ...... 100 
!!0 l!UI., Burl. &: ~otlwm R. R ....... - ~ --·---I 1
1 
6 ··---'------' --·--- 13 ·---· ...... 
61 l · --- I···-· .... " 
!1 Tabor .t ~oubtm a.n, ... ,. __ .________ 1 -----~---·. 1 1·-----'·-.---:.---- ________ ·--<- ______ ---.--·. ----·rr· ..... ·--. ---'r.---· __ .. ~ Colon Pad ftc lbllroad ............. -----· 9-n IS.'; 130 1»9 ~f.H ls:li------~------ 29,15!! 33:i ~~ IS Sit 1,2':'2 2."""~-- o,t~J "'' 'I--·-·-
2S Waba~b Railway -------------------·-- 61~ 31 llO G3!l al9 ~,; ----- 5<\ ~.on 4,41;. 2,001 13.641 ~"'7 1,!3'1 li,,.,, -----j-----










































TABLE 12-CLASSIFICATIO~ OF RESPO::-.IOE:\'T'S LOCO!\IOTIYE, CAR AXD FLOATI:'\G EQUIP~IE:'\T 
PART 2-FRErGHT TR.\f:O.' 0.\RS-Conllnutd 
l'nlt• ,\\·allable for Sen-11'0 at Clo.;e of Year 
:\umber I St I C . Stt'tl t"n•laframel Car, of Ot11rr f'f an. Car• Con-,trul'llun ---- . 
"' "' ..... !' ... 
I 
... .. ... Q a; .. <: ~ !:: " <l Railway Companle3 I !:: :; "'~ • • • OQ. .c- c:. 










.\tch .. Topeh & Santa Fe Ry......... 1,001 »~ i8,591 28,073 ........ ;~ 4U,ifl3 ........ .......... l5,~ 1,,~.51>:!l 33.~'! 1,();3.~1 - l I ! I 
! Atlantic :Sortbtm Raiii\&Y .............. ------· ........ 2 2 ·------ ................ ------· ................. .' .................. ·····---· 
a Gbl .. •UurUorton & Quloey R. R........ 773 83 70.5:!9 Sl,O':!:I 1,51\l ... - ........... ~.rn t,t3i',,..,.. t3.61•J 55:!,MOI :«,H~~ t.~~·!,IJ!t 
~ c~~c:,~~ ~~;t& wFt~eb':xJ~e N:R.:::::: ..... ~ :::::::: -----~:~: ... :::~ -----~ -----~= -------~ -----~ ----~~~~---~:~:· ---~~=:~.' ... ~: ~ ·--~~:~ 
6 Chi., 'Jll. & St. Paul Ry ............. 1,006 l,SIO 73,433 47,&76 17 ,co&' 6,3.;(1 1,633 1,419 70,7\)0, U,7117 l,ll;,t,Ol5 l 26,301 1,1•'-i,l~> t 
7 Chi. &.. ~ortb wes1<1rn Railway......... 1~ 6,186 oo,uo 51,311 1~.011• ........ ------- 5,700 287 ,0:~1 &l,!lf>3 t,r.oo.ooo
1 
:!7 .~J!;·~ , ~·~7. m 
8 Uhl., M. P., )linn. &; 0. R)•......... Jb(l ..... _. 12,621 n,oo, 1,:'>23 ........................ . .......... 1 ;;,roz :!'21,800
1 
7 .sw '!1••.1N 
tg cr~'t.' ~~~·~ ~r~~ :_ i~c~~e R~~~:::::::: -----~~~ ::::::: ----~::~ --~~:~~ --~~:~ ... ::~~ ---~:~~~ ---~:~~~ ----~·~ ~:~~ .~:~~:~~~--~~:~: ---~~~:~: 
~ c~~~~n~o~~eGrlcR;•~~ra:·'Proi)~;i;:: ···----~ ::::::::1 _______ ~ ::=:: ::::::: ···---~ :::::::: :::::::: ::::::.: ... ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
14 1>1\\·,', lt«k I•land & x. W. Ry........ 1........ 60 60 ................ -·------ 13 t,fl)l .................. , 1i ~"' U.l'olfa" C'o·n oolillated Cool. ... - ............... --·---~~--------- ...................................................................................... . 
16 I..O~at Xortlwm Railway................. Ml 12,008 55,3i'7 50,~12 4 ,51'.>5 tot !~9 ll,C~ .5,'!"0,0T.'i fl. ~1:! ~~.1~.0 ~.till J,II)),C~I 
~~ 1U~o~~.~~:n!;•~lo~~~~~:~·ii:·ii::::::= ··---~~ ::::: ----=~ --~~~.~ --~~:~: ---~~~ -----~~ ---~=~~[' ---~~:~:: --~=~~-~:~~:~~~--=~:~ -~=~~:':~: 
a .\laoclle~~t~r li: Onf!da Ra!lwar.-----··· ---·-- -----1--------- ------ ·---·- ·------ ------· ·--·-- ---·---- --·-·-1·--------- ------- ......... . 
ID lliDIIl'AJ>Olla & St. Lou!~ R. R .... ___ liS ~. 7,687 5, . !,61P ........ ........ 101 :.,ft'•J J.t!J r,.;,jll) 6,lfl! ~''J,I;';.j 
211 )Ius., Burl. il: ~outhtm R. R----··- 1 o' L3 13 .............. --·---- ------· .................. ----------1 13 8.:'11 
:1 'l'llbor &: :Sorthtm Rallwar.--. ·······- ···--- .................. -----···~-----··· ........................................... j .......... ·----· ·.--·--·--
23 Wabuh Railway ....................... ~ === ~ ~ ~ :::=: ~ U.~ ~~· !I,G7b:~ s.•••J ~ t! Union Padno Railroad.----·---· ~qo 2,'l57 !9,2:.(1 !!,711 !1,6!) G --·---- S,I9'J IU,I00 1 ~.W :!Iilli.~~ tiS! 2,~ 




TABLE 12-CLASSIFICATIO~ OF RESPO,:\IDE~TS LOCO~tOTl\'E, CAR AND .I<'LOATING EQUIP~1BNT 
P.-\RT 3-P.\.SS&\"<1ER TR.\1.\' CARS 
~n. of Unit• l'nlt, Aallable for Service at cru .... ul 1rar --
~ .. Numb~r 
" .. "· "' Q --]::: .. ... ~ .. 'iii • E c ... _ .. :- Q .. .. .... ... .E ~ ~ ... f: ~~ ~ to :; .g .. ':> 1::1 ... ~ .. .. .. ; ~.!:: !a Railway Companies .E .. . ... :: .. 0 .E ] .. z_ ;~ cj-: -=~ cc ... c- .. Ef "' t: " ~ "'O i<2 "' -c " 0 .::; . • t t : 't: .... c -e 2 .... E .. ... • ~ ~2 .. _ ~- 'iE -~ ~"" c • " " c !!:o 0~ ~r , ==I ~ " :> "' .. ... .. " • 
. $ a- f"' c .. t~ ~-;: 0:: 11; ~!! ... "' .. :. :. 0 -· .... .!.:. ! E-g ~ ... . (;: .. . ., .. :::: .... =e z~ .. - -!' =- c .... ..... cf ·- .. ~ iii- :::::1-.: i ..... ... :;;;~ ..= _ .. -e .. g ·-• : .. t ... =~ -= -::• ~.s -· .... c -;:-: c :>c; =" • ~ . .. 0" ~ .. - .... _ ... ::;= _ ... ~ .. - :.. ::) 0 c. :£ ::: ~ - ""' :::: c 0 -= ... - = ;;;, 
IE 
• .. .. ... 
c;!:: .. .. •• t:i' .. .. 
~ 
i. ~~r:~itc?'~:t~e~ s:~~\!?r~-~-~= 1 ' 001 .. ~~~-j __ ~· ~i -~~ -~~1::::! --~ ·--~~ -~ :::: 1 '4~ ~::::: -~= ... ~ ---~ ---~:~L~ .. ~.:~ .. :~ 
a Chi., t!urllngtoD &: Quincy R. R •• l,:t.cl 33 4!1 i 1 102 II-·~· :1.~ :nt :.3 ~ 1,877 1,3i'7 .......... ...... 222 ltiGl !100 M,lfJ! 37 
~ Chl•'IIKII Grut W.-tem lt. R..... till 17 1 711 25 13 H.... U G4 3 .... 19-1 Ia! ...... IZ ·-·-- Gl II 129 6,11"2 M 
i AIIIIOD CltJ & Pt. Dod&e R. R . ...... ·-· .......... --1= ---- --- ........ •··••• .... -- ---- ..... ----- -·· ·--· ---- ------ ----- ........... . 
6 Chi., Mil. "' M. Peul Hy .• - ... 1,!177 li 15 61'9 1:!7 131 21 2 00 $52 41 4 1,007 1,000 ...... 71 ...... 47~ 137 1,(1:'12 6J,.'Q7 f>1 
7 Cllf. & Nurth we.tern Rail" a) ... 2,100 2:iO ' 03 1,101 100 65 .... s:, &!8 31' 430 2,2Rl 1,mo; 3tlt.... ...... 7foti .01 l,JOl 70,!1!11 fil 
.~ l:hf .. St. P., lltnn. & 0. Ry,.. 3:r. I 4 1'-3 St, 2." 12 .... 1 Gl 0 .... 331 331. .... .'.... ...... 101 10 220 12,~U 5I 
1~ Cl~li: I~~t t~·c~ ~ t~·::." ::::: .~:~~ --~~ --~~ ---~~ -~~~.:~ .J:::: --~~ ---~~ --~~ :::: .~=~~ ---~::~---~~=~-~~~ ·--~~ ---~~~ ----~ ---~ --~~=~-~ -~~ 
l! C<olla' Oliorthno RaJI•av.---·· (. .... .... 5 1. ·-· -·'1·-·1···· ·---· --· .... 6 ..... .1.--j n ·-··· ...... ----· ------ ·-·-··· •••• 
1. T!lomaa W. Grlgn R. R. Prop. --··· ·-· .......... ---r·-- --· .... ·-· ................ --·1---·--1----- .... ---· ...... -----~------ --······ ... . 
1s co11u coo. •olldatoo c..'oaL _____ .......... ___ ...... ·---·----'-·--'·-·-r··· ..... .' .... ____ ·--- _____ ------!--···--~--- ...... _____ .............. ·-· 
H lla~ .. R<>tl.: bland & X. W. Rr .. ...... ·-- --- ~ ------ ____ ----'--·'·-· •••••••• .' ........ ·--·' ...... [ ........ .' ........................ ' ..... _ _! __ _ 
15 l;rMit ::-.o.rtbtm Raf_ln:r.......... 1,1~ I ~ c<l3 ~ ~ 1({. ~ L30 ~ 3.111 !"' 1 1.113 1.1ll--L ... ; \ lj 4 IS~ ";.I !liZ. 37,73! !'..! 
111 Illinois Harral Railroad._ ..... - 1. . II , ~ r.3 111 HI 4 4. 223. 41 3Z1o !,()",., !,BY. :?7;. ••••• ___ &:!5 sr., 71~. M,f,., G3 
17 I1Uhll<11.te .& ·.l'loax CitY R. R .... ···-.· .............. --·1·-· .... ....... - ·----~--- ..... ----~ ....... ·---..1·-. -'·--· ...... : ...... ! ..... .' ............. . h :\Jaodtl'ttu & Ooekla Rail•">'·-· J ........ \ ...... ~ 1 .... ----1--··1···· ...... .... .... 1 1 ..... :!. .............. .: ...... ~ ...... • .......... .. 
19 ~lDDl'AI>OIIl! 1;. ~t. Lout:; R. R •• - 1:ti I 3 f./!j 13 ·-·· ·--·t-·t-· 3.i 2 li 133 !;l3 ---· -- ...... o!• 21>1 100 4,47~ ; fo7 
~11 ;\hL<., Uurf. & Soutbtm R. R.... fl........ 1\ 21 .... ' .... .... .... ...... .... f ...... .... ...... 21 1 I 1!1 ~ 
!I "!'a bur & ~ortlltm Railway _ _.._, 2 t!---- 1 .... ! .... t .... j .... f.... 11.... 1 3 3 ............................ 
1 
...... ----~-- ... . 
<:·• l'!llon Pat'lllc RallroatJ._________ 7<rj ~n~· 1i 27~ .fl.'! 56 ' 21._. 1r. NJ[ 49 3iJ 7:t.! 5i~• w• • ...... 443 li m 1~.!:::(• ~:; .,.. \\ aba~h Railway ---------------- 391 Ch :lti 100 :>1 21 a..... 21.> ~2 19 .... !!h 33• ...... .... (10 oo 27 300 1~,:11.. Bt 























































RAILIIOAD COIIliiSSIOliERS' REPORT STATISTI!'S OF STEA!I RAILWAYS 
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r• ...... ..,. : ~~- :ar~;• · :r.::: 1" 1 .1' i ~ S 
JUl IIDII"C' ltiPq;,) .. ! ' , , , .L i ~-
-.~::~&~~;c.-~~~~tfjli~~i 
1
• r 1 ''""Ill" ~~~~!liiii! j"·~~~~"~:st·~~ ~ ~ i ~o4tll!f!IC'tGJ. : ;.: £~M..: i •-- ... •• S 0: ........... ''"''""" ·ffi~ .,. ·····"" ~-uimiu ·~;u ~~-il~ ;; ~ :s put QJiH lllt,t ~ .,; .;,. ,: i .;.: ..; ~ fi 
i :nmiiU;. ~~it~-;=-0<la ;; ~I 
·~Jll•ll&lll~l 
t ~,~·i·u··ll ·~•a" . 7 'i!!! !! I B Q 
' ~ - I ! I' ~ ~ 
: !!: : l 
;;·;;;Hili'"'"'; I;; I Tffi' ,.,.., ;,!ll'''·''l' I' :to!' i.:!! a ,; :-
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~ ~-~~-\.L .. :. :. . ~~r-~ i~ i ·~~~~'I'' I i"'~ I! I : ~~ II: , .... 
~)Ill 111•• tl-II'LL ,,~,:ll••l·!' ,lll! lilt!~ 
1 II ; Ill l: ; : ' .. ' 
':;eiim I Iii ~~=l!~ i~ i ;li~ m 
tl"kllll'lll~ !i ';a"~i!i:! , ~-ll!J ,~ j ~~II ~ ~ I ..: :..: ..: I I: I : I;- .... 
~~iUbi~•~ *~"~·i~"~l!!~ I" 
1
.. . 
.,Vl tttut l'tJil ;"ri~!iuu, ·i~w·~,. ... ~~ '· ~ 1 ~ < ~ e.: $•.:• ; .... .. ..... 8 I 
~ li!llliiill\i! IiI IiI il i I i j I I I I w I I' I I ! jl I". II I I ' I 
~ \\!lll~!!lll!l\\ 1 ~~ ll!i ! I I Ill 111"11·11 ""It\ i'l! I I I • i 1:11p!iiili!il" 1111\ ! I .\ ' I, I I I 111111 I I ' : I 11 ' l I I fo ii ll\1 1 ~ j! i l!li I \ I ! \ II: I I . I I ~ Ill I'!.!:; I! i =.!!I~~! l l I ! I' Ill';~. I ''~ ljll'§ IiI I ' ' ' I ·~I .. ~ ~ I • \ I 
! ~ ;1 ~~~~~h !!~ ie ; ~~ \ 1 I I : I I I I ! I ' i ::1H!;;. ii!t l l~JU! ll I i 
I ~vl~·lH'~"l'·=~~.:.il! I I •, ..., , .lk i ·& <If ' ·CCc:Of- • I ~ « ;;&~~~Jt.g ~.e- ~~!:~r!] , i ''·i•§ ••' 5 1H ~l~0 • ~· I · ""'!1.;tlJi !oc;.!:!~k~~ ... r.~-; • R g I; •J ~,~~~!J"i!:~• .R ;r.:@ -~ 
I ~t~£~'~j:!c~!~H~~~ii!!~ ~ ~ J!;~··· ;.... ~ ~~ r't~·l"' t: r. a · · .. ·1 1' •" i"- -a 
HH!U~lii~~~!d hnu ~•tC .,; :.c• o- :M""J.oto.$ 
.mwr.s ................ ,==~=~~t:!.~il """:: 
TABLE 13A-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR WlTHIX THE STATE 01-' IOWA 
P.-\RT 1-YILEl.\GE OF ROAD OPJ-:RAT'£0-S~GLE TR..\CK-,\\'D .\1.1, TRACKS .\~"D liiLJ-:.\Gl: 0\\~ti) \J,J TR..\Ch." 
.lllleage Opuat..~l-.\ilngle Track 
~~ 
~~ lllleace Operale-1-.\11 Trad;; E ~ ~~ ::; 
Line ~11td I Line f)peratN l'noerl ~; llilrs of .. ;:·_ !.: $.'i • ,- .. f£ ::s. ~I I ... ~ -... $: '-:: :: C;. ~~ Cj t~. "· t;o. = " ~~ Q ... ii • . . ""' -= Ill <I ~ .... ;: = .. ., .. ~ -: !.~ ..... -=s.• RaJhray Companlb " c • .. , .. oo ';; = ~ l:IW • "-0.:.. .... .. oc • .. ... ~i!: l:o O~j " ~~ - . ... o~j .. <I .. c: ... .. = 
~~ ii "' 
-., .. = ..c ~ n • c! 5~E I f !fi s ... ~ •.. E I ~!of .. &I~~~-
Jl 
= }:. !: .><.::: &."'- -:.>t E .... J. =- - ~. •.;.c ~~ .... -;~~ f~ ~ <- 0~ .. c ;;~ ""'- ;;:;: ....... • c "';; c"' c" '- 'E~ ~--" 5~~ c 0 ~t ~~ o"' Q .. ~~ .!j '.) t. 05~ uSo " .. .. ~ .... ]2; c;1 .!:w - .. ... o• .... " .:: ~~ .:: .... .... = ;:; ::< !&< ~ ... -
1 A. T. & S. F. Ry.__ 1'1.~ ········1······1······-1 ·--· ~ lO.al lll5t1...... J!l.,)
1
19.6i •••••• 1.7i &>.3:;: 7!l.t~ll...... itJ.r,' ••••• 
2 Atlantic ~ortlit.'m Ry. 11.{1j •••••••••••••• ···-··· •••••. 17.Qi l7.lr. ·--- 11.01 ···-··· •••••• •••••• l.Q; 1~.75 ·-··· tS.7~ ·-- · 
3 C., B. &: Q. R. IL- :m.t>S !'!3.1! ·-··-'·-··-·] 73.+1 1,~8:>.64 1,!(>5.10 •.O! t.~3S.~ :?t3.~ ••••.• 70.~ 331,W: ::.~5.00 1 3.00 1,!l61.tll 3.10 
' C. 0. W. R. R........ :ll8.t7 ~.4l ........ l 317.90 5.8:! 776.,1 ~!!.S/_.... 77G.U !!0.08 .•.••••••••• $7.1! ' 1,oc.:l.f01 .C6 O.'d.Sl .l.ti 
~ c~Y~-~~-I- ~: :;.~ i:;-o~r-u::~:~ ::::: ···;i:ru'·67:r. --i.~:50 1.~~:: ::::: ·~,;:;:r.o --iit:~ ·ii:ii. :::::: ··ri.i:i91 .. 2:7?.7~7; -~:i.i ~.~:~ ·:i~;i 
7 · t.:. &:ot. w. Hr·-··-· aGJ.i~~.!!Sl.s:? •••••• ········116.99 1,631.001,6:7.lo •••••• l.t~l.fu Sb'l.31 •••••• ;,;,;,: &t3.•~i 2.t.~.!4 , •.a•, !,ll:!l•.•!!, .1~ 
0 C .. H.J,&:l'.Ry •••• ?.17.13 ~.071~.113 15~.~ &;.2." 2,2:>1.231,Sf<t.~O •••••• !,~I.!J 100.;;;;. ___ "lel.~l ~.IIi 3,111~.i•l <l.n !!;t~tJ.tl t,'-3 
8 0 .. S. P .. ll. & 0.. 74.~ ............... 
1 
..... _. 27.::.0 10'.!.().11 ~U>4 •••••• Jit.!.OI ••••••.• ·-···· '.!."4 4S.~ J.:l.7S •••••• lZJ.:•I ···-· 
10 <;, 1' . .ll: J\. (;. S. L ••••••••• ·-····· ···-· ·····-· ···-· ·-······· 1~.!>3 •••••• ·······-· ·---· •••••••••••• ·-···· · ··--····-.···-· :!11.1~1 S.t;S 
11 J.:f'oJmlc ,(: J). )1. Ry .................. ·--· ·-····· •••••• ·-·--·---llU-!.31 •··-· ........................ ···--'·--···1···-····· ...... , bl.i:t, .I• 
u Colfax '\urth~m l(y.. ••••.••• ........ . <l.l\'i •••••••. ···-· 6.1Xi ·····-· -·-· 6.0;; •••••••••••••• ······I 1.91 7.'D ·.·~1---····-· · · ·-· 
U ~: ~. t~:r:~:~ ~~-~: :::::::: :::::::.: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::· ~:~: ~::;t ::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::::·.:::::::::: :::::: ~:!~··;:;a 
,,, ,n .. Jt.J. & '1." .R>···· s 1.:.o •••••••• •••••• ••••••. . :ro 35.2!1 3t.r,o .••••• s.;.'l!J 1.00 •••..• --···· !!'!.7tl r~1.11 .21 1>~.!!'! .~1 
16 On•aL:s'orUwrn Hy... ........ 77.\;6 ·-··· ·-····· ...... 77.!lll 77$l ••• _. 77.86 ........ ·-···· 9.27· 27$1 111.00
1 
.27 113.!\4 .31 
17 llllnol~ Ctntral R. R .................. ···-· 711i.46J l.GS '71!!.11 ·····-· •••••• ilS.ll .50 6.91 '.!1.03 2J!l.-lll 1170.03l12.ns •••••••••• • • ••••• 
18 J'), & S. 0. R. R .••• ·-··--· ............... •••••••• :...... ••••••..•• 716.46 •••••• ·····-··· ........................ --. .••••••••• •.••.. ()t;;.:J;; . 12.()! 
111 .\Jan. ,.., On~l·l" Ry... s.oo ···-··· •••••• ·-·····• ·!~ 1'..15 8.03 ....... s.1.1 ·····-· ·-··· •••••• .n. s.oo ···-· '1.7'l ...... 
:itt ·'' ·~lit. 1 •• R. & .• - . 635."0 161.S<1:.-.... .IXi ~.!':' 887.17 SI.0.7'L-... <.~7.17 3.9'! ••.••• fi.::.tl 1:;9.6!1 1,<0:1.:!61 :!.:!9 !1!11.1•11 l.N 21 ll .. ll.&S.Ry .... _. 41.77 •••••••• 
1 
....... , ........ , 6.00 a3.77 H.n •••••• M.n .• --.····-········· 7.fl> 61.8'; ••• -. 5.3.37 •••••• 
12 Tabor & Sorth'n Ry. "· ~~ ·--··· ...... 1.---- 1.00 10.75 .•.;u •••••• 10 .• 75 ·-··-· ···-· •••••• 1.00 11.15:---·;;. 11. 7:>. - · · 
Z3 llnlnnPaeleR.R .•.... 2.1tl ••• -·-·--··-··-·•·--· 2.~ 2.11'! ··-· ~-~ ~.!!6. ____ 7.S3 f>l.!2 G'i'.OI : ·~ ffi'.Ot .70 
21 Wabash Ry........... !03.3-> •••••••••••••• ,........ 5.56- ~.94 !!C3.&; ••••• 21)',.111 ~.:Yl·-··· 9.~ tli.OO :.~.&'> 8.!!!1 213.5!! ;.~o 
- ~--1 -~- . __ , ___ _ 
Total, lll'l:J .•• ---·-· I,Si\1.00 ·.I.OIO.U.G t.;.S.IiS. ; t,219.f!!;l'.'.~.ot 111,200.33 •.~. 1.~1 ".'io' JO,!!I!J.ll.;·.·. l,~.i.' ... ~;so.nf..>o "·"'·"i ... ;, a,;o,,(.C 81 .• 5.·i -----------·-- ------~=-- ---- -----
'l'otal. t:t_!:!.. •• --. 4~ ~o·a: ~;1.!!19.X: s.-.:!.03 1Q.~t0.21 9,&1i.OO ' 6.28 10.210.21 1.®.10 ~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ 
I nCI'I'II•e ur tiP· ! < I 
rretue. l:f.!J ..... ···-··· • .11'.! •.s:;j·--···1 • .0'!1 • .so • .!I'...... • .:l!i .~>'ir-··· '2 .21 M.!lr llll. iS ...... 8l.!ISI ...... 
•,lulntly 0\1111'11. 
' l!errva!e. 
TABLE H-GRADr~ CROSSIXGS AND CROSSING PROTECTlOr\ ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-J•ROTFX:'l'ED 
-------- -- __ ~l'rote~-ft-d-br. _ ___ _ 
· Plngmen Ooth Aulllblu ~ 
Alone Part anll Vl•uul Aucli\Jie Vl•uul 
_ •nme Only stanalo Signals Only Slan11ls Only 
:::: -,=-~ ~---c: 10 lc: • lc I ·-c-
.,.," , . C«:r • .,..J C C~t~ 
-E t ~ ~-e 11:1 !1 t tfJ ~ -e .. 5 ~ "' ~ i • !J 1 -E , , 1: 
) ::2>- c -=ioooo. = I =;;... c =~ c ~ c ..... c:: C""' = - :-... f 
: . ~ ~ ~ E ! •1 t E ~ c ~ 2 t e ~ 1 E ~ c ~ ! ~ z; t ; ~ • .; 
Railway Cotlll .. nlt~ 
&I t~ ,.. ,. • I :. .... ,.. ..,. ;..~ &.. C', Col a... ~ · , U .._ ... !J L _C.. ,.,. ;..,. ,to> .... .w ' ~ 
«5 ~ == ::·.d~ ·:.! -~ ~ c.! .. ~~ -:::~ ·~.~ c.:! fllw.. ... == • ., t.., c.!-~ 
!: ~ -:: .. :;·- -c· -~ ~ -"i .;;·~ -=-= .. 2 ~ --. .. :; ~ -:: .. :; ·'"t -• .; 
t.:~; .~E ~tf 1 te;sf.E !J;f~:~E!;:r.~S ~.c i~r:· ~S {.: ~ ~ 5E ~.:; !!.,."5e t.c '"I .::: ;... ' ~ :o .... ~-= ..-.! ~., &..·~ =" t c c~- >. t: • E~ ~:.... t: • ... ~ l:; ~ _t f -~~ z ~ t c .... # -9 Q• t~=~..:: • o•a::"' i -.C c,C ~ C:r;...C...C:~C7~ 1 ~.t: c•-.:;.., '1,..:: :.!= :.- j:. Ceo:"; T;:-
:: .c~; :1: .:::"= , .c:E.:: -:: 1 ~- .::~ .~ ~ -=~ ~;~~.:~ .:::-= .c~ .c ~ 1 
"::' .c~.::: •• -== =-~ ~ ~· .c"g 
~ ~e~~~;;1~:!~~~~~~e~~t~:ii~E;~5 ~; ~~~~ ~; ,~e~~ ~iii (~e~c ~· 
1 ,.\trhl~on. 'l'oJwka & Santa F~ l!all"ar.-•••••• ~.: i··.J 21 ~ 21· 37 1 li! 221 ~ 6 01!... . ..... 483 .• •••• :Jfl. ~·: 1 3!7 
2 Uhlraro. llurllngton & Quin<'Y Rallron•l ._........ ~~ :21! ~~ 12 lb 17'.! 1i 10 Z1 1 9 1:.0 •••• •••• 235 1 •••• 1'0 Iii> 13 1.~ 
3 Chlr•ro Grtat We;<ttm Rallrua•L--------- 1 l 1' 3 •••• :!2! 1 ····I 11.... .~ ~G'.--- .•.. J:J!I .................. ..... ..... . 
7:1 16 11 1 ~H 4 .:.1 :ii 1 .2.: 2141.... •••• HI •••• ·-· 2!111 611 2 12 
7~ 1! 1;, s:g L.J {jL-~ -~: ~~---~ ... ~ lf.L .. ~ :::: ~.:;:~--~ --~ ·~ 
Q r.!i llj :J, 1 H ' 30 11 191 1 6 •••• &I • J; :\:> ' 2 UtG 
1C -- ij "jjr --·ii .... ::::1·-9 ···• ---~ .::·=== === ~ ==== === ~ ... 1 ·-ir-·a.; 
. <!! oo t6 r.:. l:9 t 19 111 tliGI •••• ·- ut ••.• --· 1lt.j ~ ..... 11 
11 I \llnn~npoll! & '". Louis Railroad___________ ~ ·-· t 1 --l s •••• 1 ' 2 1 •••• 12 •••• •••• l .... .... tO ··-'• 1 7 
1! \)U5('8tlD<', ll•:rl ingt.,n & Soutbem R. R ........... .................... ---· •••••••• 1.... ........• 11 ...... ......... - · -· ........... 1 • • • • ·-- · 
13 ~tlon Paclrk Railroad...-·--··-············ 1 1 .••• Ci 5 .... · t., 1 : : 1! ····I···· .:m ..... ·-· n' •••• •••• 1"'1 ····1-·· ····~· H 11buh Rall..-ar.--····-········-·---········ ~---- 1 11 ~ 13' <!1~-- 11 17~' t 107 ••••• _. 37 •••••••• 131 !!7 ~··· lt<J ------: - . -~- ~---.,---- - ---j- --



















































TABLE 14-GRADE CROSSI::\GS AKD CROSSI::\G PROTECTION-ENTIRE LINE 
PABT 2-PROTECTED-Coolloued-t:XPROTECTED A:SD TOT.\L XUlBER .ELilll'.\T.EI> Dl'RL'iG YE.\R 
Railway Companltt 
Protttt.ed 
By Interloeldnr 1 Alone by ~rail· 
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l AtchltOD, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail11f&7--··········-
1 
nl HI ...... ! ]I e.l,_____ 212 1231 7,628 ~17 l5b1 Jt,fl811l ...... • ...... l 2(1 20 
2 Ohlcaco, Burlloctoo & Quincy Railroad •.•••• ·-···· 137. " 51······...... 2 •••••• 226, lOS 10,309 400 11l112,37S ·-···1 51 20 81 
8 Ohltaeo Great Western Railroad.................... . 41 ~~-·····1 l 4 --··· SIJ 10 1,4611 ~~ 2'l 1,711 .....•••••• J 2 2 
4 Ohlc&&o, MJiwaukee &. St. Paul Rall,.ay •••••• ----· 141 1 ~1-····· •••••• S •••••. 231 00 9.199 4W 1~1 10,158 2j 4 5I> 61 
6 Ohleaao & North Western Railway •••..•••.......•. 96', 18 ·-··· •••••• 4 •••.•• Hii, •~ 7.131 201 100 8,211
1 
•••••• , 1 81 ttl 
0 Ohlcaao, St. Paul, ~Uon. & Omaha Hy.......... 2i .•....•••••••••••••••• ..!...... 84 ll 1,CIIS 117 18 1,7:,S 2 ••••• J II 10 
7 Chicago Rock hland & Paelftc . ••••••••.••••.•.. .. 140 l ·····T····· lS ·-··· 2~8· 64 7,U2 400 lSI 8,615 1!2 ul 71 @9 81 DavenJ>Ort, Roel< Island & North w._..tern R>········ 2 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• .1·-··· 9 2, 70 11 S 82 ----·,······ •••••••••• 
9 Great Northern Railway •••••• ·-········-····-······· ;s: • ..... .1 S 9 •.•••• 118 19 S,H7 215 54 8,~ 2 ~J ~ 27 
10 Illlnol• ~ntral ,Railroad --··-······················ 12$ 12 ..•..• L .••• I l!! •.•••. U'lf 55 6,814 ri'l no 6,1K11j ~ 2 • S3 
11 lllnneii•Olll A St. Louis Railroad •••••••• ·-········· ?1 ~ -····+··-·; 2 -··-- 371 5 l,!r.!l> ~ 11 I.IIWI·---1---··· ···-· ..... . 
~2 ~' lluk&tlllf. Burlloaton k Soutbern R. R .••••••••••••••••• ------1······ ---· ······'----- ·---- ----- 46 •••••• •••••. nt··--- ·---- ----· ..... . 
1s union Patine aaitroad .••.•••••••• ---·-···-·····--- 23 ..•••. ••.•.• 
1 
...... ~ 2 •••••• ;31 " '·'" ,,. " .... , ..... r·-· , , 
H Wabaah RalluJ.--··--·--········-··-·-········ i~l 11~----- 7j 41 l !!i. ~· 1.~ H6 So.• !,512~---·- ---·· !! t 
• Tlltal...---····-·········-···-····-····-·-·--· ~.~~= 21--;e:--1 ~fMi,ii3.'rn~ ~ ;:;~ !!()---; ----;n ~. 
TABLE 14A-GRADE CROSSINGS AND CROSSING PROTECTION-WITHIN THE STATE OF IOWA 
PAR'l' 1-PROTBOTED 
I Protected by 
Flarmen Flaamen Doth Audible I Audible 
B3t~1 Gatet Oat~s Alone Alone 24 Alone Part and VIHunl Sl~rnalt Only an •amen Rrs. DaiiF Tlmr Onl7 Hlcnals 
lc I c 1 c lc - ,=- -c-• e • ~ • • ~ • ~ ~ D • ~ .D; .... .., r .... ': ~ ... ~m ... ~ . ... 1 ~ 
2= :: ~=- ~ = ~=- ~ I E~ ~ - ~: ~ :: t=- ~ 
Rall.-ay Companlea 18 ~~·. ~ S w_! > - -::~ > S 1-::.! .. "' w,!_ > - w,!. ,. ; s~ ii~; .::-. ·~; .::c ·:~ .::e •:; B: •:; =• •t 
a ()~ ._ .... JtLo .:• C ~e.. .,;!' Jlt .!: .. I ,; • A .!,:: ... -i. WI J::k ... · • 
~ 5 ... ~ t !:E ~~ t ·=s ] t~ t ::s ~ t~t l :;sJt~ ~!:a ;A .c~ ~~ ~.!! &.~ i t•~ f:~ .::~ tc ... ~ s::: ~· .... ~ ;;::. t!• '-~ .c;:. t• l:~ 
.t I I<! ·~-- -..: 0 .. 4)~ -::..:10. Q;!: o:.c :;.1 .. :: -::..,,:; .... ::; ~.t::. "0· ;;!: .. ..: .3 <$ ~ • :S • ~ tiQ S: wa $ e : '$ "· 
.c= ... "'=' .c= ~.c - .c= .c .c":S .c= J:. .c":" .c= .c .c~ .c=.: .c"=' e w·l= ... 5c _., _ ... ';15 -= _ ... _c .... _ ... _cl_ •. _ .. _c -· _ ... ._.Q .= -e..;-o -• :- ... ~o -• ;:- ... -o _., ~ ... ::o :-• t:; ... 
1
-o ,.,t:: ... ,t;o t::• 
;.r. a: ~ 1:: ~ :::: :::: :::: a: , ~:: I ~ ·~ t::: .... ,f:::: t::: - .,.. ... 
~. At~hl•on, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe R.allway _____________________ .•.•.•.• , •••.•• ! ........ ··---~~---- --· 1, ........ ____ _I ____ ·--~ --S ---~---~ ..... . 
2 l'hleaao, Uurllnr ton & Qulnc7 Railroad •••.••. _____________ .... 1 11 1 •••. 4 1 • 7 ••.• ! HI •••• ___ 11 •••• •••• ~ 
3 Chlt-aco Or~at Western Railroad.----·--···········----· 1 3 6 1 ·-· lllj··-· ___ 10 .••• •••• 10 •••• ·-- 1!1 •••• ,. . .. In 
4 l'hlcaro, liJI,.autee & St. Paul KalhuJ.... .................. 1 21 3 •••• ·-· J:i ·-· c "l·--· 7 401.... •••• 1 ••.. .••• 111 
6 Chluco • Sorth '1\"t!tern Raii,.&Y----··········---------·· ·-- •••• ------~ 2 1~ 41L.- 1 16 •••• •••• 1~ •.•. ~ 23--- •••• liO 
8 Cblearo. ~t. PauJ, ll.lnn. • Omaha R7·-··------------ •••.•••• ·-··· 1.-- 11. __ •••. 7~---1···· ...... :........ s •.• .l .... -----
7 Cblcaco Rode l•lalkl & PaciH~-----··-·····--··-·------ 1 s 7 11 •••• 10 •••• s 5 •••• 1 «;1.... •••• 13 •••• , ! lJI.I 
S DaHnt>Ort, Rod: Island &: :Sorth Weetern R7·-------··-·· · ••.• ••.• •••••• •••• ! ...... • ........ • ...... 1 •••• 1••• 2 ••• .'.... •..••. ••.. •••• 1 
9 Ur•at !'\ortnero Railway •••.• _ •••••.•••••• -------·-·····------ ___ 1 1
1 
.... ---' ...... L .•.••.. 1 • · ·-·' ·-- 1 •••• 1 •••••••••••.•••..••••••• 
10 llllllo!J Ct!ctral RaiJroad --············-··-·········----- •••. •••• •••••• 1 ---1 6 1 ·-'-·····'···· ••• u '.... .••• 11 •••• ·-· 11 
11 lJiooe&I>Oils k l:>t. Louis Railroad •••••••••••••.•• ·----------· 1 ·-- --· ·-· ····' ·--·'···· --·'·····.i.... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... 1 
l! ,\lusratloe. Burllncton A Souu•~m R. R--····-----·-----· .............. ········-'-···-·j·-- ---'--·-t-·' .................. --·-- ............ .. 
13 l"!llon Patine Rall.road.. •••••• -··-·····-·····---·-····---·· •••••••• 
1
'······~~---···-~---· ___ --l······ ............. ; ........ ---·· .... ___ ··--· 
u \\ abaah RaU..-aT------·-······-······ ········----------- --- ••.••.••.•.••••••.••.••...••••..•••••• •.•• ~--••.... •.... ..•. 1 •••• •••• II 
---- -- I I - --·--------
Total •• -----------·-····--·-··········------····--···· ~ 10 25 11 
1










































TABLE 14A-GRADE CROSSINGS AND CROSSING PROTECTION-WITHIN THE STATE OF IOWA 
PART 2-PROTE'OTED-Contlnued-UNiPROTEOTED A~D TOTAL AND ~uliDER ELUfTXATED Dt:RIXO YEAR 
Hallway Companles 
Protettcd br I 
------ - -- - ~mb.•r of Grade :: 
Visual lmterlocJ.:Ing Derailing De· t::nprotected Total Cro•sing, Elh!1ln· i 
Signals Only Devices vices Alone on 
1
atetl Durin \ ••ar 
---- Electric Rys.l · --- - - - ~ 
·~ I :l I I~ ~ ~ :J I~ ~ i ~ ~ I~ :J i I ~ e E 2 ~ . g e:. g ~ 2 ~ ~ I 2 ~ :s 2 ~ g · CJ e Col ~ a c,..«< 0:,.. s Q,r«S I» """ .~c:2 (.1 s ~= § s c:~•"' I "' 
.., ~ ~ -;.e t.- = -~ > = .... :: ~ ~ -':S: ~ c -~ ~ ":) 
,B .5 =~.;s s= d~ ~ .::: (1$~. E ,~= c~ . . ~ .E: c:. ~ .E:C¢~ ~.!:' 
~ L: ~ ..E Lo ~ ~ ~ ... 1: ~ ~ ... 1: ~ ~:: ... i: ! ;: .... "C; !! .61 .... 0 
~., ti"' ~:,., ~"' t;E; ~~ ~ .. ~!3 ~~~!'!' t: Z:o; ~~ ;:§ ~-.; ~!' -.;8 S!:.c o>. 
., CJ I ·:' rn of .. = til c.>~ .. -:c ~ <e ~~ .. ~ ~ <.~~, ... :: r.r, u~ ·-= bfC 
~ ~ ~ ... _ >. ~ = ... _ :::; >. 41 ~I .. _ ~.., C)_ '"- <W _ 'l,) _ ... __ """ Cot= 't"-l ., '" I IO d l-c ..,~,c: 0=·-Q.J -.- oc -e,~ -.::: .oc~t~ •.c oc~t.. -'..: oc i-;:;3-.:: "'"d. 
~ I ~ 41 ~ c.o ~ ~~ ce-~ ;:: 41~ "' 1: ~ 1t.1 ~ C:. • ~ ~ {0 _... ~.::: 
~ ~~ .~E ~~ ~~ .~ o ~~ ~~ ~ o ~~:~~~~ o ~~ :~~~~ oj ~~ ~~ ~ o1~~ ~ ~~ 
1 Atchison, 'l'OJieka & Santa Fe Railway •••••••••••. 
2 ChfC&I!O, Burlington .~.> Quincy Railroad.·----·--· 
S Chicago Great Western Railroad.---····----······ 
4 Chicago, MJiwaukee & St. Paul Railway·-······· 
5 Chfrago & North Western Railway •• _______ •••••• 
···3 ·-~07 --8 === ===---:= ===-= ----2
1
=== --~ ...• 1.~0~ ·57 .. i7 1.~ === ~===r· 1~ 1~ 1; 
·--- 1 28 3 -··-·· ---- 3 ---- 18 4 S38 48 13 900' •••• ---- 2 2, •••.•• 1l____ 2 8l •••• ------- 1,.... 30 < 1,9:!; 711 21 Z,Otl• -·· ••• __ ••••••• l.ll-~1 
3 • 24 2 ·---- ·--~ ----- ---- ll 1 1,328 ~9 1 1,433---- ____ , 6 6 1,28:1 
6 Chicago, St. PBul, Minn. & Omaha Ry ...•••.•. 7 Chicago Rock Island & Pa~lnc _____ _____________ . 
8 OavenrlOrt, Rock 15180<1 & ~orth Western Ry .•••. 
9 Great Northern Rallwuy .••••..••••••.•••••.••..••••• 
10 Illinois C~ntral Railroad --···--------------------· 
11 lllnneapolls & !'t. Louis Railroad ••••• -----······ 
12 )lmcatlnc, Burlington & SouU1ern R. R .•••••••••. 
13 Vnlon P~citlc Railroad •.••••. -·-······-·-··-····--
14 Wabash Railway ••• - ••••••• ._ ••.• L.-----·-······ 
-·-- •••• ··--·- 1 --· -·--- -·-· ··--·· ---- 3S 2 90 s:; 101; •••• ----1 1 ] ··--·-
--~~ · -~ - ----- _.:: --~ ::::: :::: •.••• : •:::: ~ __ :: 2,1~ !<~ 2,0.~~~---~ ___ : , •• :,----~ ____ :: 
____ .••• ------ 1 ---- •••••• •••• •••••• •••• 5 1 79 G 2 8J' •••• --··'·---~'-····· 67 
_ 1 11 ~ ______ -·-- _____ ___ 49 13 781 G5 n szs· •••• •••• 1.... ...... 458 
1 ····-- 19 1---·· ____ 2 ____ 22 ·1 1,001 42 · l,oos·---- ----~ ---- •.•••• 7<>5 
::: ::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::::: :::: · ··9 ---i ···20 ·--ii~--- i ----2..i1
1
:::: :::: :::: :::::: .•.. :: 
•rotaL ••.• -·-· ---·--·-·---••••••.••••••••• __ _ 
6 •••• b-1 1 1 ---- •••• ------ •••• 6 5 141 161 23"~.--·· •••• ,.... •••••• liO 




TABLE 15-CONSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOT IVES-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-Bl'l'UltniOUS OOAf.. 
Tons Consumed By Locomotives I 
c 
~ .. ... .. .. 
c 0 
RaJ!way Oompanles I I " l 




c ... -i> 
~ i ... "2 ~i -.; .. j! 8. I .. ~ ~ ::a rn ~ 8 
~ 





I " g~ 
~t ow 
8 
1 Atchlson, Topeka & Santa Fll RY·-··---------------· - --··· 1,~.004 638,700 49,281 1,286 256,748 2,476,113 30,905 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R·---·-------------·-• 3,0"27,002 968,929 77,483 ·t,403 TI6,816 4,791 ,813 30,512 
S Chicago Great Western R.. &·-------------·------------· 472.n9 1.58,&~1 11,61)8 59 100,3S(l 718,836 13,tJiZ 
4 Chicago, lflhuukee & St. Pa~;l RY·-------------- ---- -·-·· 2,338,7~7 661,1!» 95,450 1,066 731,23) I,IJ00,621 135,270 
5 Chicago & North Westem RY·-·-----·-·-···········----··· 2,015.1811,05~.63'! 133,a:>-l 1,110 8H,990 ~.017,607 72,1!n 
6 Chicago. St. PaUl, ltlnn. & Omaha Ry................... o100,4:l9 170,296 u.~ 368 131,032 735,78) 7,33Z 
'1 Cblcago, Rock Island &. Pacltlc RY·-··----····-··-··--· 2,<»0,;·· Si0,40"Z 47,8!1> 284. 437,112 3,4-W,-Im ~.008 
S Da.-enport. Rock Island & ~ortb Western Ry ······--····· ----···-·· -·--······-· ---------- -------·-- 5,027 I 5,927 91 
9 Great Northern R:v ·----------------------·--·--·---·---·-···· 37,701 1173 363,&7 2,878,297 , 53,997 
10 Illinois C.,nual R. R·-------------·------·--···-····--- · 21,720 ll.l7 703,000 4,758,~ 178,510 
11 ll.lnneapolis & S~. Louis R. R·---··-·---·--------·-·----·· 2l.!ISI 105 G-1.160 630,130 4,>!66 
12 ~uscatlnc, Burlington & Soutbern R. R·-------·------·--·· ---------- --------- 2,921.53------ 1,2$1.90 4,173.33 ·--······ 
13 Union Paeitlc R. R.·-·-···-----------------------------· 1,96S,2:i7 606,667 84.7~ I U.l'! W>,578 2,B86,1W ,30,7« i 
U Wabash Railwa:v-----····-----·--·-··---·--······--·· 1.019,96'2 278,320.15 6,991.30
1
. 410.05 274,56&.25 1,510,248.75 50,3311.56 









































































TABLE 15-CONSU.MPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIYES-ENTIRE LI:\'E 
PART 2-FUEL OrL, G.\LLOSS. 
Railway Companies 
Atclllsoo, 'l.'opeka. 1.; Santa 1'! RY·-----------------------------
Chlcago, Burlforton & Quincy R. R .•••••••••••••.••••••••.•.••. 
Chicago Great Western R. R------------------------------------· 
Chlca~ro, Mll,.sul<ee & St. Paul Ry ·--------------------------· 
Chicago & North western Ry ·-----------------------------------· 




















.. ,:ll3. ilhi 







~ .. I ., .., ~ i! 
- c. .. 
;;J u. I>< 
4,1U7,2151 14j),2&J 17,370,17!! 
1,462,9:.0 ---------- 2,750,900 
4;2. 8 30,40'2 
571,106. ,- --------- 3,2&S,788: 5,422,St0 16,675 5.~.n ,451 











~0 .. ... 
~~ 











-" .... _ ... 
£ .. c 





















Chlcaao. St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha RY----------------------· 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry ··----------------------------
Da\'l'llPOrt, Rock Island & Norttl Western Ry ·-----------------· 
Great Northern Ry ·----------------------------------------------· 
Illinois Central R. R---------------------------------------------
Minneapolls & St. I.ouls R. R-----------------------------------· 
--;2:~:;:~91-·;;:<m:OOil···ow:i7si····;;::?OOr·s:4r6:55ii -·68:w:~o:·i:iS?;230 ··ro:7oo:77o 
57,28ilj 22,3613 259, .......... 1 23,174 l03,0:sii 89J 100.979 
:uu~catlne, llurl!naton & Soutbern R. R. ------------------------
"'.,.,. '"'"'-"'"'"''""'1"'"'"'"'"''""' "'"'"''" .... ..,.,. ........ ,..,...,.,...., T .. .,..., •---••' "'"'"' ............. ..,,.. "'"""' ,...,..,.,. .. ., ..... '"' "'"'"""'•••••• .............. ., •••••• 
Uoloo Pacific R. R .•• -----------------------------------------· 
Wabub Railway ____ ------------ __ .. -----------------------------· .14 ~~~ ~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~:~ ::: :~~:~~/ ~~~~~=~~~[~~:~~~ :~:~:~~~:~6-:::::::::: i ::~:~~~:~~~ 
TotaL •••••••••••••• ------------------------------_ •• ----- __ •• 30'~,UJ,750 H:i,6H,Ill613,119,600,~~~~ 5Sl,218,~'912,200,S'26: 643,516,~ 
TABLE 15-CONSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES-ENTIRE LINE 




1 Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa 1'! RY-------------------------------
2 Cblcago, Burlington &: Quincy R. R-----------------------------------3 Ohlcaao Great Western R. R-----------------------------------: ...... . 
-4 Chicago, Mllwaukee & St. Paul RY-------------------------------· 
5 Chicago & Xortb Western Ry ·----------------------------------------
6 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. &. Omaha RY------------------------
7 Chlcaao. Rod.: Island & Pae~ftc RY ·--------------------------------
8 Davenport, Roelt Island &: North Western Rr-------------------------
9 Great Northern Ry. --------------------------------------------------· 
10 nunols Central R. R----------------------------------------·-······ 
11 MJnoeapolls & St. Louis R. R--------------······-·····------··-·--· 
12 Mmratine, Burlington & Southern R. R-----------------------------
13 Union Paelfte R. R .•• ---------------------------------------------
14 W abasb Railway.--------------------------------------- .••• ____ .... 
TotaL------------------------------------------------------














































::::::::::::1::::::::1::::::::: :::::::::=r:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: 
=========== ~~~~~~~~i~;~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
::::::::::: :::::::::·:::::::::: :::::::::: -----15""" -----16""" ------2'"" --·-r;··-
·--------·- ........................... '---------- --------- -------- ------·-- ......................... ---··-·-· 
10,000 :;,509j 165_________ 5,129 21,i63 oos 22,331 
-........ ------- ................... - ............................... ~ ........................... ·-·--- ....................... --- ...... ............................ ----
::::::::::: :::::::r ::::::::::::::::c::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: 
-----~~:~ -----~:~,-------:~;~~~~~:::~r~::··-~-~~:--- ----~~~ --- -~:::·= 
' , I 












































TA.UI.IC 11-COSRUMPTION OF FrEt.. OY LOC'O»OTI"\.'E&-ENTJI'tti: LI.NIC 
PAJtT ...-.orr ...-ooo .. 
) a.u.., ~ 
1 ............ ~- ....... Jill ..,.. ------··---·----... : t=·~~ ~-!:-~· -~------
• l .................... _ ..... ....... ,._ .. _ -----·--------
• ~ .. .Jitofth --·-liP"'' .... ____________ _ ; ~ •. ::.a:!:.~~~·~--====--====-• u.~"· "-"'...,..... • ~ -  .,. ______ _ 
• .._ ............. lh" -- ---
.. 1'"-'a v...u .... · - ----------------------:: ===~.:,::~~ ~-···---------.=---~ 
,. l~ ............ 
,. -·~ .. u •• , . ..... -- --- -- ..... ·:::r-··--r---·r=·-, -·- -· ..._,., ___ 7 ..__ - -----··-·· I m.ou;j-.~ •. ;1 •·•·•t •. .,;;:-.;:-;-,,;..., •.• , a.uelllf: ... ll'll:; 
I 
TAUt .. R 15-CO:'oJ~l'M.P'TlO.N OF F'l;EL 0\" t.OCO'IOTI\·~Jo!NTII\H t.INJC 
....... . 6---'1''0'1'41~ 
...... c.......-
,AHif"•re (..._, •t PlaU'i!butm. 

















TABLE 16-C'ONSUMPTION OF Ft;EL IIY LOCOMOTIVES--ENTIRt: LINE 
Jl'ART ~TA'nSTIOI OP ()OAL Jl1.1B0UAh7..8 A..'i"D STOCK¥ C>S' UA.SD AT B.E(ri~L_'\iO .£.~0 F.VD OP Y&AR 
L ~ 
ll:luaoll>owCool 
-~--- i i-. ~""''' 00 u...s 
:;tr -- -- ~ 
! '- : l!l .i ~~ Q i i 
..... "-..... It; I ::U 1!{11:~1 l" I ~, , ~·= £1u ttnl J= ~-, ;;~;- .. ~~ · -=~i 1~ ti 
__ 1 ~;; , . ~:: f~ !!u; ,~ , - • 
l AtdU~, 1\J""h 6 Santa ft' Jb •• ---.-1 t ,M,&&8 
1 Ohk110, Jtur11ortoo A Qul0('7 .k. K, .. __ ..... _ t.wv-.tH"' 
I Cbkacu O,.a1. \\•t«o K. & •• _.______ @,OJO 
• t.l1k-aco, Mllw1uk• A bt. t~a•d •1··----·- 4.77V.Wl 
1 Ob.liran • ,,,,." \\•ttn R7··--------· 1 1.0111.•~111$ 
• (!lak .. o, •• · PaQJ, XJa.a. A U.a.ba •'··--- 1 m ,.,. 
7 Obk••.o, &oU l .. ud 6 P.-e &7 ---....----~ • ·""· • 
• l'aYaiPQrt, llotlr Wald • ~ona. \\_..1111 a, ,_ • ·• 
t (h'ftl ~ort.a.m 117·- -·-------· 1, •. '.4!1:' 
.. llbob (_ .. lftJ • • · ·--- • •• •• 
~ =~.:~ t,._~··a: •---.·- «:::!.a 
u r.-. J"ar".At Jt . " ----------- a.w.• I " '"·".:a~':~:~=:::====== 1 ~: :: :L . .:·::.;·:::1. :·: L ..::: ·:~·:::1. :-:·:::: ·:r:-r:::---~ 
TABLE tf-TTES ASO RAil.S !..AID IS Rli:P(,A('F.~IF.:O.--r .\SO llETTERlllt;:-.--r- £.-.;TJRE LISE 
PAWl' 1-n&t- A\""D &.'lL& Af11'l.l£rl Il('lll~•) TUil 
&lll•aJ \ .. ~p.oU. 
! --- ·----
1 "~· ~ .. ~u .. ,._.&&h .. ·•·-------~· I t.anro. ' • • ~J a.::ro..t. ...... -- .-- -
1 '~ Cn.t ·..un a....aro.4-
• t.~. IUhrnl:M A ~t- PaqJ RalleaJ--~-·-·-
6 ~•coA)Ion!l1r.-un. .a.u.a, ... _____ -----
• t"'llnlco. 1§1. Palll. JOu. a nma.ha RaiJw•r---- -
1 ~ac-o. ltotl: t.:aad • Plof15e a.u..,_ -------• n."""""""· .&orl blud • _,ortb...wn aatl• .,. _ _ _ _ , 
.: , n:!l~ "~= :~~:=::::::::::--.:::==-~ 11 )llllftlllpo.ha .. ~ • • Looala ~..., _ ___________ _ 
:: . ~=tl~~tur:aJ~~~~~~!.:::::::=== 
u . \\aha.- aauwar ·----------------·-
Tiola ----------
e ~ i i :::t •!li· 
~~; Ii~ lith 
~e z:a~ tjs.h 































RAILROA£> 1'0:\UII"'IJONI'!It:-1' REI'ORT 
STATISTH'S OF 81't:\ill llAII WAH< .. , 
TABLE It-RAILWAY A<'C'IDE~TS DURI~G THE YEAR E:>0£0 DP:C'£:\IDER 31. IUS-WITH!/\ THE STAT£ !i 
P.un" )-()O.LUBIO.'CB .L'iD ~ILM£.,..,..., .A.."\1) OTUt.& TIL\ l, - .\ f "c ... ~-,.... 
..... ,c... .... 
II 
tn!AX JIOADOI 
1 (bftC'O, llll••aU. A H&, Paul. ______ _ ' l' t.'tatnio-Otwet ... .. ..._ _____ ------
t t ~bWqo A ~vrttl Y.'n..,.,. . •• . · -·- .._ .. ., 
1 t:hw-aro, Jilt. ,..til, lll.aa . A umaha .-•• - _ ...... _. 
1 t"bkarq. lloet lllaOot .t J"ad&fo-----... -- · • 
t DaJfQp011, , Jlotk lt.laod A "ortb•"l«D·----







• , ...,, ,. 





















"' 0 .., 





"' > .., 
<R 
... .. .. 
.. - - - -- - - . - - -. ---, 
TAIILI: It· ·IIAIL\\'AY ACCIIIE.'-:TS lll'RIXIl TilE YEAR E.'\nED Dl:(•t;~m;:u II, l~U-\\"ITIIIX TIIF: STATE 
I"ART I· >AT UIGH1rAT ~~ISO!'~ AL'TOliiOBll..J'lt-TZ'BJOL!:! .L'"D 'TOTAL A'"D CJU'D TOTAL 
l11&'JII•ar~• ... _
Otbor 
"""'= ToeA I 
lllPw"•r ·~ _,...,. va:r-...-
Total (lt.'><7 ......... 
aau.., c..,.._.. ---- -- -, - - ~ -
T'otol 
..._.,. llal>lof- 0"""' -· 
CraDd 
Tota1 
I I - - I I I I -1 - £- E l I , I - · : i ! J ~ il~ i ~ . ~ ~ !l. ~ ,L! i ~I 
I .. -. Topo.::-:.~:---~ ___ ,_ .L_I_ ~ r- :_ ~ .. J..}:.i . 
I AUuUr :tontwna, - -.. ------- ---- ··-·•·- .... - - _::j __ ,..._ - .. -- lj-....- +1 __ _ 
1 n•ln••· llutb.-&oa • ~-- •• a. • z '---1 J-- 1 _.. t l ' m1 «<{ n 
• nctraco U..al "....,._ - ----- II u • ' 11---1-- -·I • 1 .. u u: ttl : ~:::· :ro:.=:;.~ ~~:-=:== .: :; ,~ :.--,, : ---i : --. : f = ~~ ~ 
T Ob~. hi. hul, lftm), 41 Omallla. - ·I 1 1 1 s·--~-·--- ..__ I --... I U ~~ 7 t 
I Cblrtaco. l&oO IJJ:&Dd 4l 1"Mftko ••• ------· U llr •f ~~--·-·T t ·--·r S --• J ~ 10 11 
r. ~h7.!\. ~= .====.::::::::=:=_:: •·-· ~~~ .1 ,~~---fi -i' . ~ __ )-, i ., ·- .; · u 
It WtDDR &II 6 !It, I .oWl.--··---- --. - f I 4 t ···-· ··-· -- ..... I 1
1 
1' T I I :: ~':.':.re...r:--========= ==r- --::L:~:=-· =--==~'=:1----;;· --~,:::! ·-= =- , 
'l"o&a1 It-ram ll:o•b.--..._. -----· u1 JC tt~ Ill!! .t I! I U •I 117 Q 1 t':l JJ:t lUI Jlil l,IU 
£JD"'···" ('<)\tl'.,",... ~ ! I j r I 
I C1f1•t ... (,17 '\fal4'fD • -· -··---···••••···· --1···-· ·-···!·--· ....... -· . -· -·I·-· --•1 1 ---· --· --~· 1 
J tJih•lon, Ha•fDPftf'l A lha••~rw .. ------·· ~---l. ............ -··· ............ _ .... oe•••• ·--· --· 1 ···-· ....... ·-··· ___ --- 1 
: :~:.":~~::...~ t~J;,::, ~~:.::..-:::::::-_-::::.::::: ::::::~_ .... ~·::::::: ... _~!-:::::'::::::~ ::::: :::1--~~ -:-:1 ~·--; ·~--1_!' I 1t. 1)011.1•, J,.t .WoiJH• A lhoutMtD.-.......... -.... 1 11 1 Jl ......... f-_ ..... ·- •--· •••••• ·--· ·--~ 4 1 It I tl • " .... ,:;~.:;-::.::': .• " .. ::;::·.:.-~~:::~:::==~ ; ~ --;~t--t::::~:::::: .::::,:::::: ::_~: --~; ::_~: JiL; ·--i --+-i 
::: ::~ :=:===---=~I g B 3 B ~ ] ~ -:' 
Or&M ,..,tal Atdkou ---------· 




























TABLP: tt-SOS-TRAI.S ACCIOF-'"T8-10\\"A 
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~~ l.,tt 'l'tradDaL-.-------· -
'l'd.aJ ~ OHIP.:dea---· 
! s 
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Orucl To<al l<oa-Tralll .a.m-u tr.>-- ~}-­
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R.\II.ROAD rollliiSSIO.\'tJIS' REPORT 
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l•~ JOI>JII 
JN I"» th.Dif 
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TABLE 1-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
I 
.\ffluge of Road Optratt.'CI 
-SI.Dgle Tra~k 









•"" .... = 





~ .. c 
B 
.... ..... 
c.C .. ~ 
.. l: 









lllltace of Road. {)J>6attd ' .Mileage of Hoa•l o" ne-1-.\11 Tracks -All Track! 
' First Tra~k ., 
I • I • ._.:.; 
... 
" c .. -... ,., .. 
~ 





.,; .,: · ! ~ .M a'"' 
~:. (, - :;; i "t:~ Col2 • ... ,w - c...:: ... ::s• 
.... • !: i ~ c. ILl .- ft:: 
:: • c o ... c..;. c ... - • e: -- ~ C r - : -:J ti ~1 1 •2 E~ = .;:f "': :g .:c~. - OIL. 
~=I ~=c.: , -; c ~~ ~ -== -C;;I ~ ;:; 
== ~ =~- - ~ - c-;:; '=;; , •.c~ l e .c"' - _, .... - c:.; e • ... c. " - .J- t-- ·-
~ :-
1 
8 :;; = J.. 1 ; It-- -
-
~ Ctdar Rapkls &- llarlon City Ry .•••••. ,2.~1 •••••• •••••••••••••••••• 2.kl 2.~---··· •••••••••••. 2.'() 2.>0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• !!."11 •••••• 
Albia lJght & Railway Co .••••• _ ••••. ,7.00 •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 7.00 7. ·--- --···1······ i.OO i.00 ----·1·-··· --··· ...... 7.00 •1.!N 
3 Charlts City Wts~m RY·-··-·· ······· 23.3.i •••.•• ·--· ---· .23 ~.;,<; !!3.!>'> .23 4.16 ·--· TT.!n 23.3S •••••• •••••• 4.l<i •••••• !!7.~>1 ••••• 
4 CUnton, Dnenport & ll.w;catlne Ry. ___ 67.!13 •••••• •••••• •••••• 6.71 7Ull 7~.&1 3.77 6.03 1.1s &i.ru 67.!13 •••••• !...... 6.0.1 1.1" 7i•.l4 .~ 
r. Colfax Springs Ry ····-············-···! 1 .01) •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• J.()J, 1.00 ···-· ·-··· ..••.. 1.00 1.00 ······I······ ·--· ...... . 1.('(1 •••••• 
0 Ft. Dod~te. I~ :\loloes & So. R. R .•••••. , H4.!Pl t.OO 1.37 •••.•• , lt11r.z.oz,1:t.?.O'.! ...•. M.26 •••••. 11\.~.2.~ IH.Pl 4.00 •••••• 3:1.!13 •••••• 1~1.7~ •••••• 
7 Des Moines & Central lol"a R. R •••••• 59.7':! •••••• •••••• •••••• 7.02 C'I.GI G7.C4 7.70 2.l.43 ..•••• 100.77 :.0.7'2 3.28 ·-··· !!'!.Cl! •••••• ll:i.f•O J.llr• 
8 Iowa Railway & Lig.bt Co .•••••••••••. 4-4.49 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 44.4914U9 •••••• 10.23 .00 &4.'11l 11.49 •••••••••••• 10.:!.1 .06 r>l.ii: .4S 
ll Iowa Southern UtllitJcs Co .••..••..•••. :!!Ui'.:! •••••• •••••• .st ••• ~ •. aJ.43 :.us...... 3.81 .IS 33.Si 29.&! ···-· •••••• 3.31 .13 3:1.110 ·.~1 
10 Ma~on City & Clear Lake R. JL...... 16.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16.00 16.00 •••••• 5.23 .31 21.00 16.00 .••••• •••••• G.23 .SI 21.m1 •••••• 
11 O~kaloosa & Buxton Electric Ry .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --··. 2.80 . ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 2.90
1 
..... . 
12 OekalooRa. 'l'ractton & Light Co ..•..••.••••• _ •.• _ •••• 2.80·--··· ••••• . 2.80
1 
2.90 •••••• ······I······ 2.00 ·••••• •·•••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 
13 Ta.ma & Toledo R. R. Co.... •••• ••• a.Jll. •• _. ···- -'·-··· •••••. 3.49 3.49 •••••• .261-····· 3.76 3.49 •••••• •••••• .26 •••••• 3.7~ .... 
H Wawrloo, Cedar Fslh; & :So. RY·--··· 10$.30 2.<;3 •••••• •••••• 1.()4 ll2.17112.17 5.49 21.06 .:U 189.061~.30 2.1'3 6 ltJ 20.!K>' .SI !Sf\.00 •.()4 -------- --- ------.------------------
Total, 19'23·-····--····--····· ~~~~__2:~ 537.021~ 17.19111.96
1 
!!.OH>6S.i9iil0.97 ~~106.77 ...:!:~~ ~ 
Tot&!,, 1922 ••• ---··············· '~ ~ ....:!!_ ~ 16.71 5.'9.56
1
539.56117.00 1!».31 M!'6Gi .9.5 513. 7'2 ~ S.ll.'i ~ -==~~ ~ 






,\lbla Tight & RaOway ('o ................. .. 
2 l~ar Rapids & Marlon City Rr .•••••••.•.•. 
3 Charlet City We.t<'m Rr · ········ ·-··-····· 
4 Clinton, Da.-eoport & llu><·atioe Ry .......... . 
5 Col! ax Spri.ncs Rr ·-··--···-· ·····-·· . •••••• 
8 Ft. DOO~te. Des Moine& & So. R. R·--··-··-
7 Pes .'lloln« & Central Iowa R. R. ···-······ 
s low:l Railway &: Light Co .•• ·-·-········-
9 !o..-a :)outbem l"Ulltk-' Co .•••••••••.. --··· 
10 lla•on City & Clear lAke R. R .••••••• ---·· 
11 ()-.kftloo~a & Buxtoo EJ<oetrie R)' ··········-
1~ O•kaloosa 'l'ractlon & Licht Co .••••••••••••• 
13 Ta.ma & 'l'olf'do R. R. Co .••.••••.•• ·--···· 
11 Wat<'rloo. (.\•dar FaUs & ~o. RY·--··-···· 
Total._ ...• . ........... _ .................................. . 
TABLE 2 CAPITAL STOCK 
PAll'r 1-AU'l'UORIZPlD A..."'D ISSUED 
Par Value o! Amount Authorized 
Nomln&lly But Not rar vatu~ o! Total Amount Actually 
Par Value of Amouotl 
AetuaUy Issued to ls•ued to Clo•o o! \"~ar 
Close o! Year 
g I 1 I I g \ I E I 'i ; ~ iS s • 5 ~ ... g 'E -o s e !! · "f I~ 
CJ =- <- ~ .. :., ::. f-
~---~:~:~ :.-~~:~~~~~--~~~\::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::=.=. =.~-::::::::=t::::::::::: 
1.~,()1_"\}.(.J() ......... ----- 1,;25,(0).00 --···--·-· ................ --- l,'t,l:,,fW•J.f - --·-··-···-· l.Tl:S,t,-Wl.OO SlO,QIXI,()() ·······-··-· 300,000.!n~$ 9,00(1.0, $ 9,001. $ 2:,(1,100.\1 ·····-·······r 2JO>,IIU.OO 
~.00'• . 00 ···---·------ !J,()IX).t --------· --···---··- '25,f~'-•.('lt~ ................... -- 2.'J,{J)IJ.00 3.~.000.111 2.,01)(),000.1» 5,f.OO,OOO.OO,.----··· ···-····-· 2,G:\4,!>U.hl ~ t,S<>f,I~>'I.U) 3,(>77 , IOQ.OO 
1 ,~,1(),()ll(),{Vl •••••••• -.... 1,2l"Q,fl00.001·-····-··· ---··-··· 1, l!Jl,IW.J(),(I(I ·-····---· 1,1f)I,IJ!0.00 
3,.,1(l,<W.!I"• 7 ,OOO,OJI).OO lO,OOO,OC().()()_ •..• _ •••• -. ••••••••••• • 1, 700,C1Jl ,l ~ ,151,122.20 ll,lal,422.2<> 
~.OOO,IUJ.Il) a,OOJ,QJO,()() 10,()()0,000.00,.---······ ·-······-· rJ!oi).f(IQ .O!I r.!.r.!,1C11.00 1 ,17!,100.00 
IIVI,IJI).OO:.............. l00,000.00
1
._ •••••. -- •..•..••.••• ; .fil(),!«fl) .hl · ··-········· .&I(J,f)f~J.OO 
CJ.~,QI.IO,IoO,.............. r~IO,OOO.OOI.----··· •••.••.••••• 171,0~1.1~} ·-··········· 17l,()o<l ,ljtj 
300,0<1() ,('11, ••••• _.... ... 300,000.00~---····-··· ••••••••.••• ~l.fUJ.IJil •••••••••••-• :}J(),O(II),IJO 
lOO,OII) ,I)Il_........... 100,000.00 ............ ---·--· -· 23,\!1):1.01> •··---···---- 23,:11JO.IJI) 
S,33S,OOO.OO I ,fl«i,(()O.OO 5,000,0.1(). -----····· ••••••••••• • ! ,S13,()'!0.!1! I ,M2,175.0<1 4 ,lr~. 176.00 
$10,18U,ooo.oo
1
,t5,7G:i,CCO.OO ~.550,000.00 $ 9.ooo.oo
1























































TABLE ~APITAL STOCK 
PART ! - Brmtto A..~ 0.\."0llLL!I>, OOTS'l'ANI>~O ASD A<n'O,\LLY ISSUED PRIOR TO PRESil.'<T lEU 
h.r Va.IDt of TOC&l Aln0ll8t :"ii = 
1 
Pa_r Vt.lot o r .t.mowu. Attuan, Oot~ 1 St«b Anuallt Wu~t Prtnr to 
aa..trtt · J• ctNtba.at 
a.c~..m~ .ad CaDNIUid. Atc.tr 10 • 'A ICIDdiOI at. C'oM ol Yur l"rtteDt h1t-P1t Val\le Attual blnt : 1~; __ 
j ~ ~ . ~ 
!0 .. •~= 
~g~J~· 
1- ·I ~ i - I ': I ~ 
ihnl § ~ • s / ~ _ 
l'r'ef.,.., c; "' f. e t " 
~-,f. ,--i 1 ~~ u,tu 6 a,. Co ... _·-----------..- -----·- - -··-· «ll,I))). JOO,OOO.Gf.l f 000,000. fOO,<JOO.OO JOO,COO.OII t fl(»,l)ll!).m tIc. R ..... Olty R, ..... -----·-- ·····-···· ·----··--. -·-··-- -----···----· ---·-----1---··-----· ·---· .... --·-----~· ···----·-··--: ~~~-.~~:":';E: :::::::::::::: :--==·===:. '-~:S: ::==::::~:· ~.;:;s: - '-~:S:: ::::::::: '·~:E::E I Pl. D. D. Y, • 8o. &. a ---·-··--- ··--··- ---··--·· · ·-·-· I,Gft,OOO. I,IISS,JOO, l,tl07,JOO.OO t,«U,OOO.OO l,lt'.l,lOO.O() l,lim,JW.OO 
1 rowa Rr. • Urht Co .......... _. ___ --··-·-···- ---" 6,10>. 1,»-t,cu.. •.•u.n:a. l,lU,7!!. 1,100,®.«» •.ss.,u. l.tlt.•~·• 
• lo•a tSo. t:UJJ&~.a Oo._ ------- ----- ------..;1__._ ... ,._. ..,.fO), W..Jol». J,Jl':l,liOO. ~.·W-!?f D..s».oo ~~.~)).00 
T D. ll. & 0. Ia .. B. 11 ..... --- - ··-- ....... _ .. ---·-·---~: ......... 1,1«),0(1) ............... 1,10),0(1). t,l4l,O(l) -· ··--··-· l.lt.Q .. -..~.IQ 
,. .1(. C. A C. L. R II ••• --·--··-----------1----- «Jo,M.GI ...... _ _-___ 000,0(1), OOO,M.:::ti··---···-·--1 """,Oo:li).OO 
II Oda. A Buxtoo BJet RJ". ~- ·-··---· J31 _(18_,.._,......... l'70,tiOO.OO . ••·--······· 17'0,«0. l7l,M4.M,..-. .... ._ •• ,... 171.~ .• 
U Taaaa a ~JeiJO B~ R ·-· --- ·-·--- -----£ ....... 1 ft.a::lO. J ----· D.m>. ll,aD.OO ... --.... --. t:1,.)'},14 " j Ot:ka. -rr. • Llrht Oo ••• ···-····- ............ ...... ------··--1--·-··· ..,,000. . .. ....:.____ aoo.wo. :rJO.'>V ~-·------ .,_,..,_0, u \\ .. l·. r. 4 ~ a, .•... •:.•. Mt,nJ. l,ftiS.ta. ------· r .•.•. o .,,® . , t.tw.ooo.e~J t,SU,a'lo• .. l,llt,na.o..~ c.I'U,n• flO ----------! I ~--- -T'ot&L-_ .... __ ,...,_ iO,U •. tlll8&tt,l7$.GO Jl,OM,b.ty 6,701),{1011lJ,'I•I,060.00~ : : J6t,nt.tu.l18,Q,G7!.tn •JI,&tl,fiH_OIJ J. 'J ... ® .• Jt .•• ..ras.a 
. 
TABLE % CAPITAL STOCK 
PART I-6TOCIB AO'IVALLY ISSCEI> PRIOR TO PBJ:81D'T YI:AJI.-.CoaUo--A..'"D ISSUED DIIR~O PRESO'T n:.•R 
~""=' 
l I Stoeb Ateoall7 lJaOIII Prior to .rr.eDt T-.r lll.t«h Ac-tu•lit ft.· 
toed Durtq ...,. Pr--J· 
I l -:; \tnt Tur--Par VaJue Cub ~·-' • • OoDIJdtr-1Uoo Cuh Vatu. ot Otntr Propen' Ae· To~l ----.---tor- 1.-. quf,... u Coa.tJdtutlooo for ln~.W ~' 
-··- I I I ' I I I 
J. l l I ~ J I I I ~ I I I I ~ 
1 .UWa ..._,., A ll&lhra, Co------'-·------'---~----·---IJ ....... J' 100,<1».<Rit Q,OOO.O!t:-- ·------1--~---
t o.Jat Ro&ld> • JO&rtoa Clt1 Rt---t--------·iJ·------- ---------·(---··--· -----···--(--···--------,.~----· -------···_· .......... .. 
! !::~'7;!_><~~~ ! .. ~;:~:=· ! .. ~:-:-~~~~~o;o:-:,:::_::::=::~::~:~:~~:r~~=~ :=:~==· ::::;~~= 
~ ~ :0 r:c:= I:.!:·U:c ---~~:;;, ..• '".~ --~:"?'l:f ~:~~~~:<;.;~;?__!~~~: .. :::::=:c • .. !:':::~ 
: ~::: ::1=:. "eu~~ g:::=-=4 t·=:::::~ •·:::: •·::=::!=:::=::.. ·--~:u;:R·4-·ii:u:«/=:::. • '::~-~~' n,::~~:~ 
l.t J(aeoo Cltf A a..t Lab a . · ·- G).(oOOfJGII___,___ fOO,OOI').<IO------· ----4--·--·---·-~~ ·---··-.J .. -·--···· 
11 011tt•100t• • 8axtoa ~ a,.... tn,t)oot.tl'l ·-·---- m ..... • --·--··----· ------··-- ---------·-· ----· ·----····· ···---··· 
,. Oollal004• Tracdoo • LJab< co.... aro,noo.oo_---··-· aro.ooo.<iOI. ...... - ---· ------··®----------- ........ --- ··---~--·--··--· 
u ,.... • - 11. a. Co---. .._ .... oo -------;.: a.aoo 0&!------- ----- ---------- ----·- -------- --------
u 'W'al«<oo. Oadal' l'aa. A :!f•• a,... t.JU.d».Ot t,WI.C'Io.~ c.GD.m.f'Or-- l ---·• r--..·--- --··-· ··--- :.:..==..: 
'I'OUL.---··--··--
0
t e, ... ,:31 •• ,t f,.,ll0 ..... ,8al,m .• r ..• .<HJ.fJo
1
t t.llO,OOOGOp t,'IQI,OO> <Y jf t,810<Y tttO.MS $lit .. I.PS.st 
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TABLE 2-0APITAL STOCK 




1 Albia Tight & Raihray Co---------·---------------···-
2 Cedar RapkiJ &: llarlon City RY··---·---·---·-··-· 3 Charles t:lty West<:rn Ry .••••••••••••• ________________ _ 
1 Clinton, Davenport & lluscatlllf' R:r---·--··--··-···-·----
5 Colfax Springs R:p .••• ----·-·····----------------···-· 
8 Ft. Dodare, Dca Moines & So. R. R---·----·-----------·· 
7 Des Moines & Central Iowa R. R. ········--------··--··· 
8 Iowa Jtalh•ay & Light Co .••••••••••••••• -------··-· 
9 row a Southern Utllltles Co .•.•. -··-···------------------· 
10 Mason City &; Clear Leke R. R .••••••• ------------·--
U O!kaloo~a &: Buxton Eleetrlc Ry ·-----------------··· 
12 Ookaloon Traction &: !Jgbt Co .•••••••. ••• --------·-·-
13 Tama & Toledo R. R. Co .•• ·-········------------·-·-
H Wato:rloo, Oedar Falls & :•io. R:r.--·-----------······ 
~~ I>h·ldends Dl'\:lare<l .. 
•o .= ... c:: 
·-~ 
-'-o Rate '7o Amount of Dl\idend o::s _ _ af: -:;; ... _.,, 
~,!! .. oc .. 
... ..., .... ~ 
"::;f~ 2~~~ c: t i ~~! c ... C ·:'· c ::-;!>g~ 0 0 .. .. 8 s .. 
I 
.ca:> ~2(1)~ s ~ 5 ~ 
c 
~g~ ... f! 0 IS~·- 0 0 0 
0 0 E-< 0 ~ 0 I E-< 
---------.. ---· ... ·--·--·---· -----'----·-· .... -'-·--·------
::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::l_::::::::: -------5:23 ::::::::::::1;··7i :~;o:!:7~~~--7i ::~:~:.;~ 
fiiio:7oo:5i ::::::::~~== i":iio~7w~&i -------io:·· ···---··1:·· i"i7,i:ooo:~-;~·-;-;r~i~~:.;~l--i73:~~~:;;:i 
41,:.JQ.IX1 -----···-·· H ,31MI.OO :;, S. !!!l,OOO.tXll .Wl.3'\l.:~l iS.~l.~ol 
::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: .:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::~:::::::::::1::::::::::: 
-·---.. --- --------- ---·--- ----··---- ---------- --------- ----------·--




TABLE 3-FUNDED DEBT 
PART I-TOTAL tJSllATURED FC~'DF.D DEBT, OTHER TlJAN EQUIPMl':iNT OBLTOA'l'IONS 
0 
~ :, 
~~~ c::._ l: 
.:::.0 
c-!::: -c" p-• .... 
- c 
~i ..... 
~c .. , 
cc. 











;:.,a. •• "'" e~
o• ,., 
Par Value of Evlolmca of Debt 
.s 
i. , .. 
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:::«»-;~ ., ~ ., .. 
-;:~. ~w z:-=o 









Evldmc~s of Debt Actually htued 


















~QE~ ..- .. 
.:::~ g.t ~ 
., , -c..-"0"-r: 0 ·~.!i 
1 Albia Light & Ry .•• ~s ;,oo,('(l(l. • •••••••••• J. _______ __I$ r.oo.ooo.wL __________ -------·--· $ wo,ooo.oo, !/JO,ooo.oo ~ 45!l.~l.Of• ·-··-·-------
2 C. R. A; .:\1. C. Ry. -----···--· ·····-------!------···--1-----------·-'-----·-····· ·······-·-- --------·········---, •.. --·--······-· ····-- ----
3 C. C. W. Ry....... 1,000,000.0!• ·---------- $ 814,000.00. 1S3,!~!';.401 ...... _. ___ -··------- 1113,!'-lh,-1/J JS3,001-i.~O Jl(l,lltlf!.~o ••••••••••••• 
4 C •• D. & )1 , Ry... l,:)OO,~.W -····-------- 13i,OOO.OO 1,003,000.00 ............... -····-··--· 1,003,000.00 1,003,000.00 --··········· ~1,(1(;3,000.00 
6 ColfaJt Mt•rlnas Ry •• ------. -·-···-· ··-···-··--··j--------· ... ,. _ ·······---- -------·-···· ····------- ·--------·-·····-----------· ·----_ _ _ _ _ . ······-·-----6 F. D., D . . \1. & o. 
R. R. ········--·--- 7,251,064 .2~ ---·-··-·--' G.'iO,OOO.OO 0,701,004.251$ 400,000.0o ···-·--·--- 6,:.:11,«>1.25 0,173,8:>1.25 1,1NJ,7GI.fil 4 ,bOO,OOO.OO 7 D. ~1. & C . l. R. R. 2,00!,000.~ ••••••••••.•• , 566,000.00 1,19G,OOO.CO,' ••••••••••••• ! ... -....... 1,19G,Iffl.<<l 1,196,0'10.00 1,196,10!.()(1 -·····-·-··· 
8 ta. Ry. & IJ&ht Co. lS,lW,7:1!.119 $ r.45,000.00 •... _______ 10,673,'ill2.99. 2,170,7:t! .1'o;_ ••••••••• b,:.OO,O(•I.~ li,00:.,3i7.99 8,1()1,6:!7.47 n,O'I().OO 
!I Ia. so. Ut!Utlu Co. 3,010,0(,).00 ~.000.00
1
. 40,000.00 2,112,000.00. 106,900.00.$1t}o,4m.oo 3,443,:lf:<>,OO 1,~.'{(>.<'1.• 1,!••,,81".!• w.:•ov.•_tJ 
10 :\1. C. li: C. L, R. R. 2,:iOV,('l().~ ··-···---- ---···-·-·· 322,WO.<O. 6,1W.w ··-·--··· 3lii,Oflt,(~ r:!,OfiO.OO Vl,lt}()',IX ·--·--·---
11 0. A: B, E. Ry ·--- l,oi\ol,(Jo'!J.!OC --·····-- .--------- 4":!,(.oo __ ,I).(O .• --······-·· ............ 42,000, «<' 42,Qijt,(l0 .16,4:17.W 23,111tl.OO 
1:! 0. Tr. A. Ucht Co. l,:iUl,~•>.t~ ---------- --------- :!m,(.lrl(l.((l1• _________ ·--·---·· M,ori().I'Q _,.,~.(~() 15"1,9'<2,1! ····-·····---
13 T. & T . R : ft.___ Ir.O,lJ.O.W lf<I,OfiO.OO -----·-······ 2.i,(J(I().«;l, ___ ________ -·------- 2S,(•I().<11 2.>,001.>.00 :!.>,(II••.OCI •••• - •• - ••• 
U W., C. F. & :S. Ry. 2:2,1>46.tr.5.< ·---------12.!!m,OOO.OO 7,319,0i5.00,............. 2,!UI.OO 7,319,0i:..IJ• ............... 5.~-',liJO.(lo ., _ Nl,lr.:i,(o(! 



















































TABLE 3-FUNDED DEBT 
PART z-TOT.-\L t 'XllATt'RED FGXDED DrnT OTUER THA~ f:QL'lPllEW OBLIGATJO:-."S 
Evidences of ~bt Actually hsued :;; 2-.:. '" .., 
J)UriDI: Pre!'<:nt Year ~ :::: :; ~ .!j ::; • .: .. 
I I .. -- - 0 ;-,1 . ....£ .. - o · c- • .., .w... _ ...... C) ·w:.,.ts &~ ... 
! ~- .... g co .:~ f~~ ,:~s: t~2 t.: 
~ •c --;:t:c.o- ~., ~· c.! ::~~ .=---~~.2 -~.= Q"" 
- 0 .... " 0 c ~ tO... - -- c:: c c: -til 
~- c.:; :s=r! .,c. ~ .. ~ ><o O-"C --3 ., ;..C ~2 c:: g:: .s 0 .... o~ c.. · .. c ..... :; ..... "C ~.. ;;~ -;c.i-51 ..,-~ o "'.,=> "';>i.;• o"Ci o:> 
cE ~:: ; ... ~d ::c... 5~ C:e-c =~~a~ ~-.. ~, 
'0 w;ID c.:lt~ -=e -~ ~01£1 !)_,k4'C ::::4-"" :l-
'c ,cc~ .:.::f-iiD -~1: Or;l O<;tw. 0 •c.o o·c• o-a 
~; :f~ :Oc~~ Ciiic:. .!.:: ~.s~ ~Zi~~ s"~ ew 




0 Electric Jnterurbans 
Albia Ll&ht & Railway Co .••••• ... , ......... ---· ·····-·······I-······-··-· I' 40,3:!0.00 •••••••••• .J$ 1.r.oo.OOI$ ~1,2;.0.001~ 2.'i ,lro.OO $ 25,000.00 
2 C~ar Rapids & llarion City Rr ... ......... ..... ·-·-········· ·----------.! .............. ····-··· ---- 1---------- -'- --------· --1 ····· ·· ··-~-;; -----·-------
3 Charl<'w CitY Wesh·m Ry .... ....... .............. --···--·--···!----··------!------··--·-- ............ "--·····- ·--'·········-· 11,010.~ ll,CUO.OO 
4 Clinton, Davenport & Mu~atlne Rr- 1--··-·····--·- .............. --------·--1··--·--·--··-- ........... : ..... - .... ............ 63,150.00 ....... . ---
~ ~~ r~~~~~M: ~~ltiirs&·so-:iCJi ::: · $- ·6~>1_:200:-oo f'"•56:ooo:oo'r·27:wo:ooj---·iss:iss:?a.i--4&:2i:ti --·io:r~6:7i ' :· · •~: ioo:oo' ----&n:ioo:r.o .... sio:<Us:oo 
7 Det Molou & Ototral Iowa R. R ................ 1 .............. 1............ ~.SOO.S21o............ ~.0-'19.68 !>,rm.r.o: 8l,1!n.& ~.103.75 
• lm ..,,.,, • Llobt Co........ . . 1, '"·"'·"'· l,Gro,r~.<S I "·""·"' ""·""·"!· 1"' ·""·"! "·"'-" "'. -.•• "''·""·:!: •~. '' ..•. II Jon Southern t:'UUtl.-s Co •• ---- 1,5:03,000.00 1,SSl,S00.!!4 ...... ...... 1:!3,~.96 ·.... ........ 1~.~2.96 47,112.52 11>2,512."'" 1Gl,«>:l.OO 
10 lh~on City k Clear La lee R. R .... -------· ··--· · ··-····---· ............ l,lilO.OO . ........... ............ 1,610.00 18,000.00 18,000.00 
11 Oskoloo~a & Buxton E!frtric Ry ... ·--··-------· ..... ... ...... ............ 2,453.00 ............ 122.65 73;;.00 2,520.00 :.!,c.:!O.OO 
12 O~lcaloo~a 'J'rartlon & Lieht Co .. _ ............................ ---·--···-- 2'2,002.57 ............ 1,1(-6.31 6,s.:;..oo 12,365.00 1\l,SOO.oo 
13 Ta.ma A Toledo R. R. Co ...................................... _ ............ _.............. . ........... ........ .... ............ 1,500.00 ............ . 
u watt-rloo, c~ar Fall! & xo. Rr ... .............. --- --------.------------ 1,1~.~o.ool'........... oo.~.36 s:i3,®.44 381,000.05 6,7oo.oo 










TABLE 3-FUNDED DEBT 
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1!1 I ltstaloosa Tra~llon & Llrht Co ............ .. -_. .................... - . ........... , ............. , ............ -·--------1-_·····----·· '·····---·--' 
13. Tam a .t: 'l'oi.Uo R. R. Co·---------·----------· · ---------- ----.- ·--· ·--------- -1---------- ............ . _ ........... ; ............ , ..... ___ _ 
H Wat<·rloo, Cedar Fall~ & :So. Ry ...................... .................. i> us.ooo.oo 37,000.001 132,159.44 11.6
1
~ 5o~,6ill.72 ,. _ _____ , . ---- - · --·· 
' J --- -


























































TABLE 4-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
PART 1-WAY AND STRroTUR·ES, EQUIPll~'T A..'iD POWER DURING YEA.R 







if;O :g~~ .. ~~ .. c~:: .... c 
~!10~ 5 
.. 
c~~ .. " .. CKCI e .. .9~:i s .. _ .. ., ---.::; ... .... -· ..,_;: t!- ~eCc;; t~- C.E::... .. ~ ~~.g c.c.., ..... t:"'~ cc;:~ .. .._: 
"'Ee~ ~ ... ~: .!! .. "'"''" c .. s ... ;g c ~fli 
l 
5~~= -c:; ~C::Ct: ao;; e~'t'::i: •3 ~EE t.~O&t:l ... = ~C::::l ~~.8-5 c:;-., ~=e.., 0'=' ~=oo ~ ... (.< .... ... ... ... 
Powu .. .. c a:o - . ........ t.l';: 
~~ ... .. <lc:; g .. -lit c- .. =~c E'" -I(· .... .... - 'C .... 
~-=" ~~,::) .. ... p~ .. ..c 
I 
s• .. .:!~ 
~t-E 
~ ..... 
~ac -;: "'c:;= ~==a !!= ~:::'C o"' c ;... - -
Albia Licht &: ~lhuy Co. _________________ ----------- J 8,240.61,$ 8,240.64 ............ ~ 8,739.39!$ 3,73:1.39 ............ • '1,007.81 $ '1,00'/,SJ 
!! Cedar Rapids A l!arion City Rr ............. , ----------- ......... __ ; _______ _____ --------- ................. _____ ----------- ...................... .. 
3 Charles City Welttm Ry .................... ............ S,1G!>.GO S,1fib.60 ............ 23.50 23.00 .................................. .. 
.f Clinton, Davmpurt & Muscatine Ry........... ............ 93,00!.66 8:1,00!1.00 ............ :n,OOS.28 31,0"..3.28 ............ rno.:n [170.87 
6 Colfax Sprln&R Ry ...... -----·-----·--------· ........................ , ................. ...; ..... --------c---- -·· .......................................... . 
G Ft. Dod&"e, Del MolD~& & So. R. R ............ ---------l 70.~.9-1 'IO.SQI. .!U ............ 175,00b ... ~ 175,!~.St ........ -... 123. ,0!11.%. 123,0(11 . . 116 
7 De• llofnt-s & Cfntral Iowa R. R. ---------- ----------- 12,223.191 1!,!!23.1!1............ •S,lll.r» '',111.5S ------·---- ·n.~a-.f/1 •n,4f·~·•" 
8 Jo,.·a Railway .t Urht Co ................... ---------- • 74,i29.t'l 74,i29.t'l ............ !?C.Ir.lb.Ob !6,!l2S.OS --------- 250,01;"2.~ 2:10,06'1.43 
D Jou Soutbem t:tllit~'S Co................... ............ ll,JO.I.17 ll.~.li --------- 211,977.!?7 !!!1,977.27 ............ 10,4:!8.8) 10,4!lS.bl:> 
10 Muon City &. Clear LakeR. R .............. ------------ 1,()16.[13 1,016.03 ............ 34,.f64.11 34,~6t.U ................................... . 
ll O•kaloosa & lluxton Electric Rr ..................................... --·--··---· ..................................................................... .. 
12 O'kaluos& 'J'r11rtlon & Light Co.............. ............ •3.872.tl 'S,!172.:n ............ "25.00 "25.00 ................................... . 
18 Tt.ma & 1'oledo n. R. Co .... - .............. ·-·--·--·-- '9S1.2S '1l81.2S --------- ........................ --------- ...................... .. 




TotaL .............................................. ! 2.j(),6'i0.46
1
$ 24.,670.~ ............ $ 313,2H.:ilijf 813,!!47.55 ............ $ :IW,~.43' 381,340.43 
TABLI~ 4-INVBSTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
P\ltT 2-G~"ER.U, \...;D l!~~:J.l .. \:SF.Ol'S .\..YO GRASD 'H)T\ll 
Ele(tr.e Interurba~ 



















.•. 41 .. ... 
_g~ 






~~ ... .... 
~-= ~ 
;..C e•e.e 
~t~ ;,.E 0 .=-'TJ 
Grand Total 
~ 
cc .... -·-· ...... =~
""~ ~~E w 










1 Albia U1bt .t Railway Oo .................... -----------------------'------------- ------------1------------ ____________ }
1
3 10,312.2:!!$ 10,312.22 
! l.'eolar RapM! &: Marlon City &7---------------------------------- ........................................................ ----------·'-------··· 
3 Charles City W«~t<!m Ry ........................................................................... '------------- .............. 3,l~!.OOI 3,1'<'!.00 
-4 Clinton, Dav,'tlport & llu!ICalflll! R7---------------------··----------- .............. $ 4,191.18$ 4,1!11.18 .............. &'I,N>3.4tl &!,;,.;.'l.4'1 
5 Colfax Sprfn&'R R,y .................. -------------------------------- ------------- .............. , ............. . --·---------- --------··----.~--------·,· ·- .· 
II Ft. Dodge. Delllolnes &o lSo. R. &------------------------------ .............. (J(l9.3:! rhl.:t~ .............. 8':1:1, 1111.4).; r.0,41li.O!i 
7 llu Molll<'l .s. Central Iowa R. R. ------------------·------- --·------- !.0'!1.1! 2,cw .1!!' .............. •:,,u· •. n '",3.'l5.7r. 
.8 Iowa Railway • Ll&"ht Co .................... _____________ ._ ____ .............. 433,'!1.11>.51 4.'13,20."i,;;J ----------- '"'.f'.!i.!t/\
1 
751.1';.5,/iil 
II Iowa Southern t:t!Utk;s Co .... -------------------·--·--------- .............. ---------·-·-------.............. 5t,lllO.:f.! 51,'.111J.3'! 
10 .lla!IOD City &. Clur IAJ.I' R. B .................. - .................... ------------- 328.23 ~.23 --------- ro,~'i.tri 3-J.~~.:r.' 
11 !hkaloo•a & Buxton EI<.'Ctrle RY----------------------------------- ........................... .1 .............. ------------- .......................... .. 
12 O~kalooAa 'l'ractlon & Ll&'ht Co ........................................ ------------ 20,539.131 ~'IJ,53ll.43 .............. )11,61Z.I2j 10,1>12.1t 
13 'l'ama & Toledo R. R. Co ................... ·----------------------- .............. 3.~12.5i 3.31~-57 .............. 2,331.3:.! 2,3:11.~ 
H \\"at.!rloo, l'f'<lar Fall, ol ""· Ry ........ -------------------------· .............. ------------ ------·----- .............. l>l.:l3ri.31'J . &1,2311.30 


























































TABLE 4-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
PA'RT 8-AT OLOSE OF YEAR. 
TnvPsbment In Road and Equipment ot Close of "(ear .. 
cc 
'0 .. 





0 =~ 8 ... .. c:>. 
g~ 
I 
o~ .. ..... 8"a 
Electrle Interurbans 
.. ~ ...... 
I 
_, 
.... "' ..... ~g ..... ...... ... .. a • a • • §~ ...., .,_ S;;i ~ .. ~(") 
I 
s .. -="' ...... 
'n;.) :(>e ~c:: --::s 
~~ _9A.:; ~:I 
.... .. ..., ... 0 
.:: .s o .. E-< 
... 
10'0 .... 
Eo _ .. 






Albia Ll&ht & Railway Oo .••• ·-------------··-----------------·----· --···-------- -~----------·-- r 1,031.237.71$ 1,031,237. 71 7.00~$ 117,319.97 
Cedar Rapids & Marlon Olty Ry ·--·--·--···------------------------- ------------- - -------------- -------------- -------------- 2.1:i0; --------------
8 Charles City Western Ry ............................................... ---········-- $ t26,249.95 ~.236.23 710,486.18 28.35 ~.~27.67 
4 Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine RY·--------------------------------- l l.&l3,3()!.UJ 1,03:!>,6;6.:16 u•,;rl9.VI 2,500,3:i3.93 5S.S'1 43,730.50 
5 Colfax Springs Ry ·-----·----------------------------------------------- --------------:------------- -------------- -------------- 1.00,-------------
6 Ft. Dodge, D<ls lllolnes & So. R. R •••• --------------·------------------- -------------- 7,8'.!7,458.01 8,3411,!175.63 10,674,433.61 149.81 1 71,2/\3.H 
7 Des Moines & Central Iowa R. R. ----- -·------------------------------ 2,!60,8S2.92 316,516.80 704,100.97 8,511,300.19 ro.n 58,7:16.1)5 
8 Iowa Railway & Llgbt Co .•• --------------------------------------- 3,2:90,636.28 8,005,76l.31 5,611,399.15 11,997,'>19.74 ~4.49' 200,675.20 
9 Iowa Southern Utilities Co .... --------------------------------------- .............. 2b9,148.70 876,088.6'.! 1, 163,:l37.:t! 29.62 39,839.53 
10 Mason City & Olear LakeR. B----------------------------------- ------······· 764,838.84 287,179.70 1,0SI,518.54 16.06 66,474.37 
11 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric RY--------------------------------- ------------- 103,Sbl.93 1S,400.70 121,7b7.63 !?.~ &2,977.28 
12 03lcaloosa Traction & Light Oo .•••• ---------------------------------- 00':!,837.51 163,56'!.51 ·----------- 8.">6,400.0'! 5.!l3j 144,418.21 
13 Tama & Toledo R. R. Co ... ·------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------- 100,53-l.iii 150,53-1.75 3.49 43,016.8:! 
H Wawrloo, ('edar Falls &; No. RY------------------------------------- 2,441,886.81 4,608,506.83 2,463,500.61 9,558,00l.30 111.13 SG,016.<» 
1----I- - --I----I-----1-----1----





TABLE 5-INCOME .ACCOUNT 





"' o:rl c .. .. so -o .,, 
.s .s o= .:~ e - c .. ., .:>:! . -:;; 0 ... .. .. ., .. ... ., ... "'"' g cc. .51 Q, c. ~0 .. .. o 
0~ o., :I 0! ..... c .... .. ., ;! ., .... .... ,..:: .. ;:? ~~ ~ .. ~" .... c "'" > ... ~~ c .. oe t~ :<S: .. _ c ... ., ... = .. "' :- ! = .. =K .. c. ... o:t: "'"' ..... ""' , ... ., K ... .. ... 0: 0: ~ 0: ~ ;.!:; :;- .... 0 
Electric Interurbaos 
1 Albia Light & Railway Co ............... $ n,2G3.&.; * Zt,018.G6 >$12,755.01 ~ 800.92$ 843.~ $ 26.61 $ '12, 728.37~$ 4 ,n,..o; ~ 'l!>,OOC.l~ 
2 Cedar Rapids & llsrlon Olty RY-------- ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ------------- ----------- ------------- --------- -------------
3 Charles City W~tem R)··--------------- G."•,99S.l{l! 55,0!'1.91 10,916.25------------- ............. ------------- lO,IHG.Z.:.! 7 ,·H5.12 3,fJOl.l8 
' Ollotoo, Davenport & lluscatlne Ry..... 32~,4!17.75: 2SS,Zt0.49 36,257.26 119,715.!;1 SS,NI.&I S1,&2G.l6 67,783.42t 23.008.67 44,0<1.&. 
5 Ooltax Springs Railway ________________ . ------------• b9.7i "ro.77 ·------------ ------------- ------------- '&1.77 ---------- '1!9.77 
6 li't.. Doda:e, Des Moines & So. R. R ...... 1,965,5:>1.U 1,629,544.86 ~.039.28l 478,213.52 1bS,SJ6.0S 11'11,3;>7.44, 62.;,896.7'2, 10G.&,:;.7b1 419,710.~ 
7 De8 Moines & ~tral Iowa R. lL...... . 700,153.20, 632,7:;8.0$ 76,415.12-------------------------- ----------- 76,H~.l2i 27,000.00, 49,415.12 
9 Iowa Railway &; Llgbt Co................ s;;:l,G:!4.Sl 397,8'11.6:> 155,753.1612.406,1)113.97 1,336.~1.31 1,009,!112.ti6. 1,225,00c:i.82l 25,GOO.OO l,200,1G.>.!I2 
9 Iowa Southern UtllltiE'l! Co.·----------- 1116,33-1.40 116,018.85 50,315.&5 16,206.W 13,2&5.72 2,960.97 53,266.52 11,rm.18! 41,757.3!1 
10 Mason City & Clear Lakd R. R-------- IS1,7;i0.40 13l,91-6.Z.:. -IS.76-I.la ------------- ----------- ••••••••••••• 1 49,76-1.15' 10,:.'12.441 89 ,461.71 
11 Oslcaloosa & Buxton El«trlc Ry .••••••. ------------- ------------ -------·-·· ------------- -------·-···- ------····-·· ----------·-- ---------- ------------ -12 Oskaloosa Traction & Llgllt Go._______ 26,329.36 28,7o.S.~3 '!,4~.(1i 221,30'.!.ll H3,740.2< 77,561.831 75,1!12.76 19,~.10 &5,222.&7 
JS Tama & Toledo R. R-------------------- 17,03r..OU 22,7(1.1.29 •o,750.24 --- ---------· ------------ ------------! "li,750.2-t l 1110.00 '6,&!9.2-1 
H Waterloo. Cedar Falls &: No. Ry........ !'00,10!.11 SlS,&>:i.Ol 67,719.10 ------------· ••••••••••••• ------------. 67,719.10 3S,G:i0.32 29,0"..0.7>! 
I I I 
Total----··-··-··-···--··------ :~ ,917 ,675.00!~ ,155,o;.8.31 fTO!,llG. iS 1!3.~~3,w:!.O'! Sl,S71,SG6.32 $1,3'11,833. ;o'~,J33,452.l8 $2'H, 738.62 ~1,8:.8,713.1>(; 
• I ' I 
•T>enclt. 




























































TABLE 5-INCOME ACCOUNT 
• 
P.~ 2-~0!'-0PER.\TI::'I"O J\COYE 





































































Albia Ueht &:. Railway Co .••••••••• -------···----····l----·--·-- .......... l 00,118.41 ......... .!. ............................. $ 36,118.41 ' 19,\!00.!r. 
i 8r;!~~~Rtfl~~s ,~e:~:~o&~~-t~-~~:::::::::::::::::::: '::::·::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::t:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ····--a:ooi~is 
• Clinton, Davl'!lport & Muscatloc Ry ..................... ' •••••••••• $ 2,()(;%.00 120.00 .......... 
1
'$ 8.tl3 $ 241.23 •••.•••••. 2,,21. .a,506.71 
~ Colfax Sprloes Ry ............. -----·• ·····---··-···· $1,100.00 2.>.20
1 
................................... _. ..... .......... 1.191.R! 1,102.()(; 
6 Ft. Dodee, Dell Moines & So. R. R....................... .......... .......... 5,607.47 .................... 17,H2.51 $ 3,701.41 26,151.lll HG,1G2.33 
7 De!l Molars & Central Iowa R. R. ..................... .......... ... ....... •••••••••••. •••••••••• 120. 1,91~.22 3:e.93. 2,3G8.1' ~1,783.27 
S Iowa RIIIIIIJ & Light Co ................ _ .................. - 9,553.01 1!'1,771.77 17,536.95 l,l0!.4i lt'.:!l.~.~ l,Wo.W 2;ll,t12.L.' 1.~:.1.3i'.~0 
9 Iowa Southern t'ttll~s Co ............................. ·----· ....... - 297,:.-.>3.95 ....... -+-------- .......... 26,500.33 lt!3.m.~ SW,r..>Ul7 
10 Mason City & Cle•r LakeR • .R........................ .......... .......... 1,311.1!! ' .......... 
1 
....... _. 3:1$.23.......... 1,Gm. 41,131.06 
n "'"'-· ....... ''"'"" ........ m .............. omoo•n• m ....... no•m•mrnmon .................. •mo•m• "·"'·" "·""·" 12 Oflra.loosa •rraetton & Llebt Co ................ _....... .......... .......... ............ .......... .......... .......... .......... ............. 65,222.57 
13 Tt.ma &:. Toledo R. R. Co:--·---·------------------· .......... 3:?1.00 ...................... ~-------·-- .......... -------- ~1.00 ·a.sn .55 
H Wat.:rloo, ~ar Foil>;&. ~o. Ry....................... .......... 1,00>.00 ............ .......... .......... llli.21 •J,531.G7 1-10.00 l!lt,!UI.:I:--
___ ------------ --1----
Total.. ............................................ '1,100.00 ~3,919.90 $ 523,U7.7"ll$17,fi86.95l$ 1,231.1 ~,8';.\5.3'2 ~.0-10.00 $ 618,9t17.70 • 2.G07.~.1iG 
·~nett. 
TABLE 5-INCOME ACCOUNT 





Albia LIKbt & Ra.lhray C.o .............................. . 
! C'4'dar Kap.lds & llartoo City RJ .. - ................... .. 
S Charlte City Weo~tem Ry ............................... .. 
4 Cllotoo, Dneor;K>ri & llU>cattuo Ry ..................... . 
c; Colfax Sprincs Railway ................................. .. 
4 Pt. Dodio, Des Moines & S9. R. & ..................... .. 
7 OM Moln8 & Central low& R. & ....................... .. 
0 Iowa Railway & Llgbt Co ................................ . 
9 low" South~ Utilities Co ............................. .. 
10 llaooo CltJ' A Clear Lalre R. & .......................... . 
11 O•kaloosa & Buxton Eltc:U1e RJ' ...................... .. 
1S I Oetaloosa Traction & Llcbt Co ....................... .. 
13 Tam& & Tolfdo R. R .................................... . 
H Wat.·rloo, <Jtodar Fan~ & ~o. Ry ........................ . 
Total ................................................ .. 
• Do!bft. 
Deductions From Crou Income 
= . ~ .. c . Q, .... .. 0 c DO '"o D 0 <> .. 
~:~ 
.. .. de~ :;.., .!i .. .:> .., • ::> oo.., :;:: V ·'· 2 .. 0 2 g~ g~ :::.w~ 0 co ~~:! c .. "' ~=- .. ""' c .. -a ~§i " -o ~ .. ~ .!!~ .. c 
I 
.!!~ .., c 41"-"'o t.a t~" _eo sc-1!.; 1! ~c ~~a ~:0 .'!21! f!~c .. , "" ~" s~ ~=' _.., o-- =-· :::! :::! --: :;; f.. 
I I I 
:::::::: ~--~:~~~:~ ! .. ; .. u __ :~ ..:~~ ! ... ~:~~j~ .. -~:~~ ::::::::: ~----~~~:~ :!.~~:~:~ 
12. ............ 11,010.00 !l,Ot>I.4Gj ... -....... .......... 211,116.4S '16,1)15 .!'2 
.......... ............ f>3,1fo0. 96,2'25.110 ............ &56.4S l~l,03:!.35 •to;,c.25.61 
................. - ---·-·-···· ................................. , ......................... ····----·-- ·-----···· ·---·------- 1,10'.! .1)5 
17,3(H. ............ 307.,100.001 f.XU>:i 10. ,&16.71 2,-«l3.30 ~.27~.45 107.'~i7.1-01. 
130,107.00 45,000.()'1 :!,OW.6~ 72Ul'l 128.012.ii '76,2:!!/.W 
453, ll.i2.89 i .... 1.4~ 62.612.47 606.07 671,007 .Ill 769,370.1~ 
11<~.512.St> 14,239.16· 1:o,i>42.96 4,C>!7.~ Z45,ar.i.f141 120,lfAHl8 
12. 39,&1>l.31............ ........... .......... 3l,fh>.31 1, 1711.75 
:!9,1R7.P'l............ l:!'!.ti(ill.......... !!l,SI;(),67 ·~,ii.-.M 
2,-.,~J.r.o ............ 1,1-6.31 .......... ll0,1 &7.~1 2S,M4.ill 
...................... l,::.rQ.OO I 11,~.97 ....................... 13,3:1U.!l7 "1Q,Ci!7.52 
i6. .. .......... _3S7,14l.a'l ~l 31,!?'26.1H 60,111ol.l!6~ '321 .01 41).,'!U.;ol}j '431,314,1~ 
$17,~. $191,41!0.7 $ I,WJ,39Z.i!l$ ~19,638.57 1$ 133.ro6.H 8,t:.!.08 t 2,lll),'I'03.~j$ ~.'-'-.-,.tl\1 






















































TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS STATE;>.1ENT 
PART 1-DEBITS 
a. .;; e. . -
f ~= .s... ..= ~ ~~ .,..,. .,g _....,~ Q.• • c ... 
.. - !;~ 0 .!:'S 0~ Q •? "' w 6.\ 
~0 1l~ A"O j;_.. ..2 ..,1:: :: • "' il 
c t=O .2o~ Q.~ ='• •.... 2 ~ ;o~ 
Electric InterurbanK 1 ~ ~ •:::.. ;;- r:~., a.. 2;:: 2 ~ .= ll ,. ... " 
~Ci ;;_., 'E~"'~ ""o I ~~~ ci ~!l :i.., .:>-gg .= .:>~g o;:.-:~ ~ . = ... ~ o.:::- --.;- =~ ..,·1:-" 
.,.til ...,. ... <~ ... t:c~ 'Cc · O.L. :::1 >. ~.o = _ 
:5,!1 ;:s;;,; a::::~ :;E ~i:: :1::- .:~ ,!;~ a:;c~ 
~ ~- ~--'- 3... ~ • .s· !(,1 ;: ~~-
1 Albia Llrht & Railway Co •••••••••••••• -------· $ '!,th.!., $ 15,003.82 •••••••••••• --------·- •••• •••••• ••••••••• J$ 3,000. • ••••••• l ..............  
2 Cedar Ra1•lds & :\!arion City Rr------·-------· -·------·---- ------------ ---·-------- ------------ ·······-· -------·-- --------·- ---······· ·---------·-· 
s Charles City We-tern Ry .••••••••••••..• ------ 6i ,311.8-1 16,615.8'2 -----------· ---------- --------- ---------- •••••••••••••••••••• ------------
4 Ollnlon. Dn1·enport & Muscatine .Ry ..... -------- 4'!0,7~t.36 100,525.&1.----·----· ----------- ----·-···- ---··----- •••••••••• IS. -------- .. . 
5 Co.lfnx St>r.lucs Railway ••. ----···--·-------------- 6,r.a:;.oo ------------ ------------ -c··-------- ----··.---- .............................. ............. . 
6 Ft. Dodre, Des ~tolnes & so. R. R .••••• ---·-·"' ------·-··-· ••••.•••..•• $ 23,na.24 ~ il.7>6'~-~: •••••••••• ···-····::1·····----- 2,Gn.l.4 667,822.20 
1 llt•• .\lulnes & l't'Otral Jol\ a R. H................. 7 ,!110.49 76,229.50 -·-······-· •.•••••••••• ----·----· :1.:us. 75 ••..•..••••••••••••• -------···· .• 
8 , Iowa Ralh•ar & Light Co .. _ •••••••••••• ----···· --·------·-· ------····· 175,00>.00 47S,Sl9.7S --···---- ----··- ---~-- -·····- ::.t,->10.57 t;:.:;,GOO.Otl 
II Iowa Southern UtWtles Co .••••••••••••• ---···· '··-··-···-··· ----·-····· --······--- ia,SSt.OO ---·····- •••••••••• -----·--· -····--- 17~.7'!t.47 
10 ')luon Clt:r & Clear LakeR. R .••••••••• -----·- •••••••••••••• -------~--- •••••••••••• •••..••••••• !!'_.,.QO •••••••••• 1.......... S,.'«;,l" OOl.H 
11 O!ll:aloosa .t Buxton F.lectrle Rr .•••••• ---·-- ---------- L,Oi~.oo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --·····-· -···----- •••••••••• -------····-· 
H j Olokaloosa 'l'ra~tlon &; J.lrbt Co •••••• --------- ---·-·--······ -----------· ---·-······ ----------- 25,064.711 ••••••• --~-----····· ·-··----- t01,1l13.iQ 
1-1 Tama & 'l'o!Nlo R. R .•••••••• : ••.••••••• ----·-- til,n~.!!'; 19,&.'7.5:! --------·-· ---------- •••••••••• ·······-- -------- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" w ..... oo. ''"'" "'"' • '· .,.................. ""·"'·" lti,~'-" ........................ _ ......... ~= .......... '"'· ............ .. 
i :: 
-7. 
Total. ················-·········-···• •••••••• $ I ,517 ,i:h.82 $ 6ii ,2~3.9S $ 19~, 776.24$ 6'20,i93.981~~:.,31>!.7 $ S.348.i3 $ 3,000.00 f&~,:!'iQ.~~ $ 1,!50.1,004 -~ I I 
TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 





'" ., t ,_ ~~ c ~£ . ., = • ... a 
~~ .. ... g- tl- a t,Q Ao cg 0 0 .. !! w .. 
" :> ao .... .;::~ Q .5 ., 0 .~ ! -c .... "' ·- = ~i .. .Qd =~§ oE i~ 2 c., .. .= c. ·~ C:"E :;~ • ~~ 'C;.o ;; ~E ~.;;~ 0'=' = !::'-l! p &:: .. ~ .. ~ -'" ~e. c.; v ::?. C" 
Electric Interurban~ 
Albia Llaht 1o Ranway <:<> •••• __________ J 26,500.12 ---------- ---------·- -------~-----·--- -·-····--·!• 1,:i63.S. $ 25,0S2.581I$ !!6,500.1~ 
!! C+dar Ra~·fds .t :Uartoa (..'f. tr HJ'------· --·-----··- --·-------- ------·-··· ·······-· ·--··--·· ••••••••••.•••••••••• -·-····-···· · ····--·-···--
3 ChaM City Western Rr-----------------· S3.!~.!7.16 ··------···· -·--·--·-····· •••••••••••••••••••• ···------~' --------- to-3,~.!7.111! 83,11'.!7.111 
' Clinton, Davenport & Mu.•cat!M Ry .••• ___ 501,3;>3.00 -·----------· •••••••••••••• -·------- --------- $ 237.01 1,578.&! 61>:/,s:t7.11 591,3.~.00 
5 Colfax Sprfnas Rallwar---·······---------- 6,~'1.l.fl0 -------------$ 1,10'!.00 ----------1·-------- .......... .......... 5,433.80· 6,535'.110 
8 Ft. Dodae, Dl:s .Moines 4. So. R . R---·· ·-- 665,3".3.110$ 561,068.07 l07,bl>'7.81l$ 5,l~.Z7 •••••••••• ··········l 1,223.37 •••••••••••••• o-..:;,;t,!:'I.W 
7 Des Moines & ~atral Io\\a R. R-----·-· !01,18'!.71 ' ••••••• ______ .............. ·-·····-·!·······-·· ··--····----------1 t;7, ljjB.i4 !l7,JS8.H 
8 Iowa Railway & Ll~tht Co .. _______________ 1,3G:!,S:.0.36~ 000.~.31 7W,370.J!l ··---··-· •••••••••• 2,3;t~.t.:l 52.96 -·········--· 1,31J'.!,:>."oll.811 
9 Io.,.a Soutbem Utillttes Co.................. :!00,106.117 1.29,ma. 1!0,166.08 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••. --·' ····-··-··-··· ~.105.!r7 
10 :\la!IOD Clt:r .t C'kar Lalm R. R--------- 1,700.63 S,238.78 1,470.7S. •••• ----~·-········ •••••••••• ------- ······ ···--·· 4,-;r,).OS 
11 Otkaloosa & Bunon Elf't'tne Ry ••• ____ ~.ns.ool····-----··· ····-··-··· ·-------- -··---··· ···-·····' li,T.i! • ..,J. ••••••.•••••••.•. u,77~.0ol 
J:! Oualoosa Trutlon A Llcbt Co .• _______ 1!6,7~>'1.46 101,1103.. ~.061 .76 ·······-· ---·····-· ••••••••• }.......... •••••••••••••• 126.n~.tll 
13 Tama A Tol«lo R. R---·--·--····--··-· 'J,1JI.Ilo.> ·····-··--- ·--········· ·-····-- ·······-· •••••••••• ,.......... .~1,1U . ..O >1,111 .. ·11 
H Waterloo, Cedar Falb & ~- RJ' ... ---·--- l,S19.16cl.ltll ... _______ .............. ~~---·--- ==== ~ I,::JI,<.ol. '>l 1,319,468.111 
Total •• ·-·----·--·-··········-···-- $ I ,Gl1,63J. 70. 1,386,5U.75 $ 1,015,«lre.Ol $ 0,674.64 ~ -------- ·· $ !!,5«1.5QI$10,330.751$ !!.ts7 ,:!Q,flS t 4,611,531.70 



























































TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING REVEXUES 
P.\RT 1-R~:\'Er\'CE FROM TR..·\SSPORT.\TIO~ 
.. .. c:: :> .. -~ a :> lot- .. .. 
t ""' c; -: ., c: .. <> .. t ~a a ... :> ~ c "' .. -c .. .. <; . , "" " .. "' "' lot .. .:~i: .., .i <. c • .. "' .. ~ .. .2Ct.. :;. 
~ 
.. .. -c iii ::!! • ·-= u "' :; 




E .. e :> 




a--· c• St: .. ;:: .. ~2 .. ' 
,E 
40~ .. ·~ .. -i =a '!. ~ t• •• 
I Cl .!!:!: 
_ .. .. :J ~-
"' :J; ;::; Eo 
1 · Albia Light & RaUway Oo ............... $ 10,031.~~---------~-------··· ............................................ !. .. _ ................ ' 10,1\'li.ZJ 
2 Cedar Rapids & Marlon City Ry .•.•••• ., Gl,tD:;.2s -------- ·······-· ··-------$ 6,G62.40 ....................... +-------··-· ........ ti8,1i>7.till 
3 Charles Ol~y We;~tem Ry ................ , 7 ,171.4'2 J H.Ol .......... $ 52S.SI .......... S ~.!;2 $ ;;.;,563.00$ f.00.~5 ........ 61,3$'.!.24 
4 Olio ton, Da\'enpon & Mu.~entioe Ry ...... 23tl,521.2G• 1,400.~ f 683.~;; 2,217.88 .......... 1,739.00 72,400.34 l,I~S.~ __ ..... 3l&,(l'.!l.).ro3 
5 Colfax Springs Railway............. ....... .............. .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .............. ..... • ........ ..... .. • 
6 Ft. Dodge, Des .Moines & So. R. R....... ~~.79t.7'l 2,()19.62 1,7n.oo 3,010.08 9,717.27 .......... ~1,6n.oo S0,6'!1J.S.1. ....... l,U3,616.M 
7 Di!8 Moines & Central Iowa R. R......... l:H,i.'o3,17 349.75 6U.OO, 881.40 5,003.62 6,219.40 311o-,3.">4.8.'\ s:..~.&'i ........ OOO,N>3.01 
8 Iowa Railway & lJtrht Oo. • ---·--·-··· 29!, 73-q,ll 1,267.45 .......... 1,240.03 7 ,lm .f>l 4,783.05 211,521.50 18,000.25~ lGUO r~.:.o-.1.00 
9 Iowa Southern Utllltlee Co............... 76,8.\<J.iG r;G.;.!i1 .......... , 2,307.42 3,720.00 .......... N,r.o6.52 5,fo76.IO •• • 11l:l,r>r>i:l.t11 
10 ')Jason City & Clear LakeR. R........... 9~.831.8:! 132.18 1Z5.001 309.U --------- t-3.29 G7,S'.~.U9 12.427.61 ··----- 1i6,231.&3 11 Oskaloosa & Bu..'l:ton Electric Ry . ....... ····--·····-· ........................................ --------- .............................................. .. 
13 T&llla & Toledo R. R..................... ll,9il.&J --·-··-- .......... ~.65 2,490.0'2 ......... r.,:m.i3 ............... -... J:o,t\•3. :·! • 
12 O~llaloosa Traction & Light Co......... ~:;,!}15.00 ....... -- .......... , 1;;3.86.---··-- .......... .... __ .•••. ............ ........ 26,129.16 
14 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & N. RY------·-- ~'i.('q.l.49 1,r.o..22 .......... 2,637.70 9,716.95 4,3&'U1 319,449.~ 10,131.45 ........ 833.261.00 
~ 
" "' 
Total.--------·-----··-----·---- s 1,~!2,016.~1$ 7,314.741$ :,t;lc.~1$13,810.17 ~5,417 .so ~17 ,-1«1.57 l 2,r:!6,Sil8.1ll $ 115,1i33.m J 1&4 .40 $ 4,251,:))1.1S 
.... 
TABLE 7 RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 
P • .O.RT 2-REVE~U.E FHOll RAILW \\ OP£1UTIO~'S AND TOTAL R.JW})~uES 
Rmt of e 
Eltdrie Interurbans 
.. I £ .. =- . >- c u "'l::. ..... -
"";! c c: =- ~ E! •. e 
c., ... ~ "'= _ = e o "- c .... 
•"' 2 ,. '"" - "" ., :.-•c c. toe t.!! c  • c.. :" .. c:: .., ... _ .. 
Q~ I c:. t ... 7::: = ~...... • .... .... c 
.:~ -;~ • ~ ~~ .§. :§~~ :: =c •.! ~ .. 
-... l:t ... ; : ::. - --... == ft -~- -.. :. .. .. I c • ;;- I :. :; c... c - ~ c c p z ~ ~ 6 i-' ~ = ~ ;: c-. :~ 
1 Albia Llcbt • aan .... y___________ $ 1!15.00J--------~---- ________ -1.·.(1; - 4(..~_ ___________ 1-------- ----------· --------· 1 ·~·40f l1.2Gl.llG 
2 C'~lar Rapids & llarioo City Rr... 1:.0.\f.! -------· ................... -------~--------- -------- ............ $ 15.!3 1&:..!!0 ~-.lt.!!.ll3 
3 ChariH Cit)' We.otem Ry ........... ---:·---.~----··-- ~ 11.17$ lr.l.f• ......... ~ ~'<l.1~r 347.66 ............ .......... l,flla,tlii li>,\llot-,111 
~ g~.j.f~0:·-,;r:-,ri~: .·110R:.~~~~~~-~~: ---~~~-~---~~:~[--~:~:~. ·---~~::~~ -~~~:~~---~:~~:: .~:~~~ ::::::::::: ..... ~::~ .... ~:~~:: .. !:~~=~~ 
t1 Ft. DO<b:e, Dl:~ Moines&; !'o. R. R. .. l,l':'c.>.Zl ~ :!OO.W &--G.W IU,Ql! • .)( ......... :,(16,124.~ 2,81ti.Ol'j............ 1,131.il! r.:lt,!JS7.fll J,f)(;i,r.f>I.U 
i Oft ltoi~E .\ C-eDtMII lOll'& R. R... 61.;,1)11......... lll.i\1 t,111.fli ......... 21,!67 ... , 483.00,~ lll,IUI.53 ----·-·· lft<,Pl.Hl 71X•,J53.::<J t> lo..-a Rallll'ay k Li&'bt Co.......... 1,11."-l.GI.......... 17\1.61 ll,lo<o),()IJ t&l.~ 3,~.0" 2,03'-.11 ............ ~,ll\f1.37 :!1>,12%.4, r.:;J,It.ll.'>l 
9 Io•a l:iout~m l:tllltl~~ co ........ _ :ll"'.ml 110.411 ~.:J! J 1.~ti -'~' ......... ..w.oo 116.00-------- -··---·- 2,776.·'-'t m;,&'!l.l\1 
10 lluoo C'lt:r & Clear LakeR. R..... &10.00.1 -------- u.~
1 
!'2'!.00 tJIU.«I ............ 4,:!:1'2.01 ............ ·------ ll,~l~.,; 1"1,7:.V.IQ 
11 O.kaloo•a & Buxton Eleetrle Ry ............ ------- ------ ·-----· ..................... -------- ............ ··--·-··· ·------~ ··----··· 
12 O;.Uiuo•a nartlon A: IJght Cu.... 200.2<.> ................................................................................. -. 2'•1.::!11 !':·,ll:!ll.:s>J 
13 Tawa & Tuk.-do R. R............... .....Coil ......... ~------: Jto;.Gl ·--·-----~---------- ...................... , 1,1W.IZ t,;~·.t,!.:J 17,U3.i.IA"o 
1t Walerloo, Cedar Palb & ~o. Ry... 1,6.'16.-11! 7b.i.t~J '1'113.1~• 3,00'1.00- 11!.00 ~.~.il! :!oO'.H.5f• 21,{.1o,;,.471=·----·· O!,!oSf.f>l ~c<"•;.IJ'JO.Il 

















































" t2:J "'d 
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TABLE 8-RAIL".YAY OPERATJKG EXPENSES AND OPERATING RATIO 
-
Electric lnterurbans .. 
! 
~ 
1 .Albia Urht k Rannr •••... ·--------------···--· 
2 Cedar Rapids & :\larloo CitY RY ···· ····-----·· 
3 Charles C'lty We~t.t·m Ry .•.••••••••••••••• ••••• . 
• CUotoo, Dneop<>rt & lfusuttne Ry ---·--------
5 Colfax ISJoriog" Rr-------------------------.. .. 
e Ft. Dodrt, ~Moines /i.; So. R. R ............. . .. 
7 Des Mofnl'l & Central Iowa R. R ............... . 
8 low a Railway & Llrht Co ......... . . ------- --
9 !O"K& 8outht-m t.:tllltles Co ... ................... . 
10 I Ma~on City .t Clear Lake R. & ...... .......... .. 
11 Otkaloo~a & Buxton Electric Ry ........... ... .. 
12 Oskaloou. 'J."racllon & Llrht Co ................ . 
13 'J"ama I; To~o R. R .••. ·---------------- --· 
H Waterloo, Cedar YaUa k No. By .............. .. 




gC g ~ c!: 
..::l ' • -=f ::f .. I •"""' cc . '" c3 c c'  ... t~.:! _o·- "' I _.,. Oc~ .. 5 "' . ... ti'ii ~:~ :,2 ... ,, == -- ..... "' I 't!c o..!: .. - .. ., .. c te ;..::• i::"' ~ 0 o- ~ Q., ;,) (!) t'< 
~ 
• 






$ 6,!'0~.& $ l,.sl.9ol.$ l0,525.7S 3,!10.3b -------- f 1,~1.71 -------- ·~ :!1,01'-.tlt 213.:?1 
•.sw.a• 5,:~i.l• 7,646.116 u,J57.9~ ~ 1-.o.Ot:J 17,1)12.3tl .......... •o.r..'f.n. 7'.!.7!! 
17 ,WI.:!O 0,991.66 5,821.50 U,S&I.82 1,817.00 11,617.67 .......... 55,®.9ol &1.46 
5G,7.7.62 :!5,19UI 50,876.00 S6,1M.67 l,IU.S.H 67,211'.!.00 .......... 2.'..S,2JO.It1 ~~.1'13 
r..:!O ------------------- ------------ .......... re.r.; __________ &~:n ........ .. 
z.;.;,21l0 .73 4!11,11$4.24 ~.537.30 .ol,SZ5.82 :12,$7.$.? 21S,619.4:i · ··-----· 1,G'.!9,6H.l)(; .~:!.00 
138,131.21 74,11>1.38 10ii,IJ"J5.0:1 l58,l~.:l.iil 6,:Nl.49 lM,f.a.!.!" .......... 63'!,7~.o-. •"'1,'!'! 
;s,t~.3J 45,:!61.83 oo.m.12 m,m.s7 n.~r.s.67 nu,!l.~!.l5 .......... 397,871. 71.~7 
~.116.31 9,!;3:;.()(• 16,717.00 30,4~.51 4,22S.64 2(1,636.33 · ···------ 116,01~.1'-;, lil.70, 
16,!-13.71 1S,337.36 li,!!2li.-19 45,410.!10 1,1!17.60 32,~.:!0 --------- lS1,~.2:i 'M.02 
··-·o:i2i:i ··--2:r.os:!};i··--4;Si6:ss --·-u:ooii:76 :::::::::: · --·a:sii:~ ::::::::: ·····28:7ss~3 ----ioo:Si 
4,s.-.G,5s 8,0'.!3.16 S,f&.33 7,115.11.! :Pl.H 4,136.00 .......... 22,71/USI 138.81 
1w,ros.r 131,100.71 m,ar-.!!5 235,775.3:! 12,:t..'Q.¥1 _l9oi,VT~ ::::=:.::: 82S.sss.o1 112.40 
$ 891,Ck'l.~ S15,26:i.s;$ ~.001.80 $ l,llS,S77.l~jf;62,:!10.4,' '879,097 .00 .......... $ 4.205,216.00 fUI:i 
... 




J Albia l.lrbt & RaOway . . . .............. -
1 ~ar Rapltl& & llarlon City R) ... . .. . 
s Chari..., C•t7 Weat~m Rr--------------
4 Clinton. Davenport A: .\IU"<·atJne Ry .... . 
6 Oolfu S1•rlnK~ Ry ..................... .. 
6 F t. o.~e. Ih Moine~ & !)o. R. R ...... . 
'1 De \loin~ &; l.~otral lo"a R. R ...... . 
8 lo• a Ran..-ay & Ll&ht Cu .... ----- - -
11 10"11 southtm L1 tllltlt~ \.:o .. ---------
10 lla~ou l.:lty & Cl~ar l"'k~ R . .R ........ . 
11 O•kaloo>a &: !Iuxton El..,trl~ R)' ..... .. 
12 O~Jo;ah.>o>a 'l'rutlon I. Uabt Co ....... . 
13 'l'ama A Toie<lo R. R ... ----------
H Waterloo, Cedar Fall• & So. R.r ....... 







































"' .. c ... '1: .. 
0 c .; c 




l ~ I .. ... .. ~ c 0 j ,z ..... 
~-~~;-~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~=~~~~~~~~ ~~;;~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~ 
26, 7M.u2 ........ . ......... r.3,31Jt..IO $ 1:..0, 756.00 $1;,,:;m. 73 $ 42,:ll0.00 $ 100.00 .• - ---·-- .... . ..... . 
10,674,433.64 - ------ .......... ------------ -------- -- ------- ---------- -----------1-- --- -----------
3,51J,X(l,l! ........ . . ........ J,l;;'o1.17 .......... . . ........ . . ............ I,(IJ .! 2,01JO,C)'l, . . ....... .. 
ll,W.,N(I.74 $ 1!4.47 $15,110>.21 $ 2,0!11,121.46 Hi,OI;.).iU ~.000.10 ... . ... ..... 300,171.01! ;;i,!~,Sl$1al , Ji1U5 
1,163,237.3'2 --- ----- ---------- 3,4()3,(>31.00~ --·--------' --------------------- ·---------- 6>.0.(1() ' __________ _ 
1,001,5L..,.:.~ · ·---··· ........... ......... .. 5,7~.00 .......................... ...... ...................... -................ ~"'A>.OO ... ................. --···---
J2J,;<Ii. t:l . ....... . ....... . . ............ .. 231 ,SG:i.i~ --·---·-- ·¥.1ii,5il .H ................. ..... .......... . 
~:~:~ --~: .. ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::,:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::1:::::::::: ::::::::::: 
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acr-tt!rr( ......... ., ...... ,::!:::= 
TABLE 9-CO:\IPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
PART 4-UN'.ADJUSTED DEBITS Contlouoo-.U\'1> G~D 'l'OTAL ASSzm~ 


















s f.! § 
'L - ~ ; . . ~ 
:: S M ... -• ~ . 
a ... """ " ;., .:5 ~ ;:: 
~!:: c: = .t 
~'f ~ 0: t i: 











"": :a .. 
tt soc 
1 .\Jbla Lf~rht & Railway.................. • ••••••••• $ 26,070.001 ••••.•••••• 1$ ~.070.00 $ !7,570.00 $ '1,:;()().00 $ 1 ,OMl, i'hl.7t1$ 1,077 ,235.'111$ 9,:i13.03 
:! l'!'<lar Haplds &: llarion City Ry ••••••• ····'·· ··· -----------··' -·--····- ·----·--· •.••••••••••••••••••••••• -·- · ··-------- ------------- ··----·-·-··· 
3 Charte• City Western Ry ••••••••••••••. •••••••••• ------------'$1 1,63,;.41 2,915.r.;; 1,861l.:.O • 177.<11l 738,7'-l.ln 731,69!.z.t 7,0!.10.78 
• Clinton, 1>1\•enJ>Ort & ll.ul!('aUn~ Ry ••••• --------- -----------~ 20,314.1(> 2.1,41U1 12,~2.84 11,001.~'7 4,1~~.918.24 4,&.?3,b"il.38 'ro,2i6.&l 
II Colfax Springs RY-----~· . ·····-··· •••••••••• ----------··· ---··-··· · ········ --- ••••.••••••••• •••••••••••• :!7,:13-1.3'~ :!7,490.70 '166.17 
II Ft. DO<IIfe, INs Moln~s & So. R. H ••••••• f 3,Sl0. 168,269.7 393,t2;i.~ 670,111.23 627,513.83 ~2,Q.!7.40 12,002,009.00 11,728,470.62 573,r.r.S.I7 
7 De' )Joines & Central Iowa R. R .•••••. , 1G,~~-3'.L............ 3'l,(1S.27 51,1~.27 ;;3,9:>5.28 .. J,577.01 3,7l8,7H.52 S,7l0,&32.50i 2,&r!.O'~ 
8 !011 a Railway & Light Co. ___ .......... • ... , .. __ 008,900.71 90,oc.5.211 G18,871.97 60',300. H u.~"l.:-3 16,0SI,2'ill.l,li
1 
15, 1:!!1,!-:!0.:!!1 1.·.-,1,1:.:u,1 
9 lo11 1\ Southern Utllltt~ Co •• --·--·--- -··------ ~'7 ,7'rT .2ol 9,HS.Ol 81l,l30.0l 11k!,W.~ 23-~,'f)!.OO 5,117, 711.781: 3, 7:.0,206.Sfo l,G't,r,BI.I.Y! 
10 ~ta•on. Cit)'. & Clear Lak~ R. R ............... .... -----------=]. 2,ru7.7o
1 
;;,7!13.3'2 3.~2.0'1 ':!,101.30 1.1~_,),1"01.72) 1,<\>3,H7.8> 311.~ . . !l'! 
11 OSkaloosa & Buxton Electric Ry....... .......... 1,717.10! •••• _..... 1,717.10 1,SV.75 •J:!::!.oo 772,742.10.1 5:?1.1~•~.n 2M,t;u;.oo 
1J 'l'atnll &: Toledo R. R .. .--·---··--··-- --------- ·---······-- -----····· C.1>.20 26.4~ 633.'l'! 1:>1.~'.111 151,316.41 S,tl'!l.70 
J:! O:;J.:alno•a Tral'tlon & L.lght Co .... -.. .......... 16,00S.S7j 6,163."!,
1 
~2.771.;!9 19,623.()-; 3,U,.31 l,f'r.'0,3.17 .00j ~.26G.3i. ' 31,0ti.'W 
H Wattrloo, Cedar Fa~ &; So. Ry....... .......... 9)1,510.DG 11,3:1\1.66 su.~·!.ll ~.1103.~ •:>~,0'21 .21 ll,2t0,':>'3.711 11,:!11<>,5i>O.S1 .,.:;,ll!•i.lll 
•rota!._____________________ $19,1GU:? $1,5ro,S6i.70
1
$:i65,167 .17 tJ .473,(136.03lt!,224 ,&.'1.29 ~ :!:il, 10'1, 711S,:,i,72l,st.~.8'.!1f.:-.1,533, ~~. 531$ 4,1~,800.29 
'Deerea~. 
TABLE 9- COMPARATIVE GEXERAL RALANCE SHEET- LIABILITY SIDE 
P.Ul'l' 6-C.\PrrAL STOCK, GOVER~'lJ-~~T GR.O."TS A..."\"D LO~G TERll DI:IJTS 
Electr!e Intuurba.ut 





.. I -· 
il I ~ t ... - - -= ~~ 0 .. ., 0') ..... .:: ~ @ 
t: 
:: 
:;: I _.!> ~ •·"' ..0 ..0 "; • ~ ~ I .. ~ ~ t: -=;: 
.g a ~ t~ ~ ; ~g t c ~I ·- I ~ ~ ~'C ~ _!__,_!.:._I J. I ~ 
1 I ,\lt>ln l.ia:ht & Railnr-----------------·-------· ~ ~ ;;oo,coo.~·: ~ r.oo,oo•l.flll~-------- ---'--- -- -··· ·--1--------- ~ •~-·•.ooo.•••( .............. , •.•.......••.• 
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TABLE to-MILEAGE. TRAFFIC Al-.'0 ~IISCELLA.'IEOCS STATISTICS 
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TABLE 10-:\IILEAGE. TRAFFlC A:\J) )llSCBLLA:\EOCS STATJ:::;TJCS 
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1 ' Albia IJI\'ht k Railway ••••••••••••.• 
2 Oedar R11plds & .llarlon City Ry. 
3 Char 1M City We..tcm Ry .•••••••••••••••••• 
4 Clinton, l>av~nport & Muscatine Ry .•••••••• 
(i t'<tlfax S1•rlng• Ry ..•••••..•••••••••••••••••. 
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9 Iowa ~outhem rtllltles Co ......... ______ _ 
10 ,\luon City & Clear Lake R. R ........... .. 
11 Othloosa & Buxton .Electric R)' .......... . 
12 O:!kaloMa Traction & Llgbt Co .......... .. 
13 'l'&llla &; Tok-do R. R ..................... .. 
H Waterloo, Cedar Falls .t 2\o. Ry .. ____ __ 
To tal. •• _ •••.•..• __ ••• -~ ............. . 
A-w lth tl('('trfr I'Quipmeot. 
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Tfo~Rl\HNAL COl\lPANifo~S DOING BUSINI!:SS IN IOWA 
ST\TL.>;TJCS OF A\l~tl.\1, UOR.l'ORATTON REPORTS OF 'l'HUIIN.\1, COlli"A~n-;.-; YY ... \!t H.\DBJ) r>EO'l'~IIIJ;(l. 31, 19'1:1 
ltesru; Rtported 
C.\.PlT.\L ~TOOK~lmO~ 
Par l'alue of amount autboriU'd.--.---·········-------· 
Par \"alue of amount actually out•tt.ndtnr at clo•t of year .. 
Stocks Actually I!!.SUed Durinl" Year: 
Par valnll ............................. _ ........................ . 
: ... ~ .::Q. 
0";:::. 
~EE .. o 
~:,.(.J 
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1.)1,0110.0(; ···-··---··· •••••••••••••••• ,$ l~l,(i.lO.Oot 





Ralt• of oJh·ldend-Common $lOCk.............................. ~.0% ................ 1 G.O";~ ----·----· ................ ------···-··-· 
Dl\1dt•nds Decla!"fd ... - ......................................... $ 16,3.'.0.00 --------------',$ 7,550.00 ................ ................ 2:1,1100.00 
;:'!~~ft!~~~~~~~!tt~:-~~~~:.
1
~~::~~~~~:.~:: . .............. ___________ : ................ ------------- -------------· ............... . 
Ill addition! and betterments ................................... $ 6, 7W.7~ $ 16,59L9U !1.50 $ 11,110.86 t 17 ,400./J.! e :ill,l!/7 .11 
1-----1-----1 I -
TotaL .................................................... $ 6, n9.7~ $ l~,WI.OI"$ 8.00 $ 1/,UO.:J t 17,400.61 $ W,M .U 
In ~~!;11~0<1 !~~~~:~~: ............................................... ., ................ ! ................................ -----------'----------· 
In additions and bett~mknu ............... - .................................. 1 ·-·----------~------·--·--· :f 2,111!1.17 ................ t 2,••.c.l7 
In ~~~~f.r:=~~:~~~~-~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~ ~~·~~~~~~~~~:~=~ :~:::~~:~~~=:~:, :::::=~~::~~~~------::~:~::: ~=::::====:r ....... :~:~::: 
· In •·Mitlons and betterment_. ____________________ -------------- ................................ 1--------·j• 'l.IJl.flll$ 2i.n.IJ•"J 
Total ........................................................................................................ 
1 
................ ,$ 2Gl.;;ui 21Jl.W 
Grand totaL .............................................. $ 11,719. tl $ 1),501-IH $ 8.50:$ li,H,.ro3,$ li ,7'.!2.12 $ &~,tG'J.81 
t~\'&.<;1'llEST rs RO.\D .\.~&Qt'lPm:xr .\T CLOSE Ol' . I j 
Inn-stwc:Jt to Jun~ 30, IW.-I!Oa•l ...... _ ..................... t$ S...O'J~.'O• I,ln,iS7.:.6$ 216,7~11.30~ lll,-.:>:!.41 ................ $ l,52.;,;J3.')", 
lDn>:<t.mmt IO June 30, loo:"-F.qu.i!>=Dl....................... ................ 31,ll.-<l.G3l ......................... _..... ................ 3 .l,&,.i."-3 
Tnl'e<tmtnt from July 1, J!'f,' tO June 80, 1!111................ llll,t/71.~1 !li,..U.IO " "1.-,!.""~•.:!:1 2,'S.Q.6}.., 1~,Q.I3.00 2.!7,HII.4!1 
In\'e$tcltnt since Jnne 30, l,U....................... ........... ':'.:;,111.72 10'1,193.re 1:;,136.33 ss,rrlJ.I? !!:r.,71.(;.5J Y•t,lr.l.ti 

























TERMINAL CO:\IPA."'IES DOING B'GSINESS IN IOWA 
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txCOl!E Acooro'1' I I 
Operating Income:. . ~ n ,, 
0
• 
Ralhuy OJlfl'&tlna !'e\o!'DUt>< ..................... -·--·--·--··-- ·--······-----·r--·-----·--· ................. 1,013 •• 1 $ 3re.S. l9.01l$ ~.t• .. "-> 
Hallway <ll>eratina ex~---·-············-········-····--· -··--·····--· -··-··--··· ·······-····-· ···········--· 24~. i"l.2'2 2H,hl.t! 
~et rt'l'mae from rallnr optratlons ................. _______ --·-······-··· ................ ···-··-····-· $ 1,013.~1) r..J,:-.61.<!!'$ ii<,oc~.03 
Rollway tax accrued---·····-····-······················---- ·····-····---~.- 7G,!I9.o:; ····--------- :!,U:..&i .;,J!ii.Oll Sl,!!'il,•ll 
1----------~-- . I 
'l'otal OJl('r&tlnl: Income ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --·· -··------·----:{. "711,:!19.00 ---·-··-··-· $ •1,100.11 ~ IU,lr.i.i:i$ ~27,376.11 
~!£ ~~· r&;~t:~~~~-~~~ -~~-~~-~~= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::!: :::::::::::: ~= 
Joint ra~lllty rent Income ....................... ~---············· $ 16.~.37 $ Cii,36t. 7!i ................ $ 7 ,3.it.to1 ................ $ 1)9,013,1'11 Im·ome I rom lease of road . .................................................. __ --·-----··---- $ 7 ,re1.1>1 ................ ................ 7 ,G:!I.r.l 
~~~~·llnnrouR rent fnrome ... - ................................. . . ··--·--··-··-· G,IG2.75 •••••••.•••••••• ···--········· ................ !i,l~ol.7:'i 
:\ll~cell11n~IU~ non-operating physical prollt'rty ......... -..... 8,6.<!3.&> 18,031.:;.; ~.733.tl1 ---··········· ·-············· 26,t:ol8i 
JnC'illlllr from funded ~ecurlt~'S •••••••••••••••••••• ---·-···-··· JOO.U ·······--····· ................ --····-······· ................ 100.11 
Ioromf' frvm unfunded securitfe~ and accounu---·······--· 72.67 S'.!9.01 13.1C ~16.00 ....... _....... 1,761.74 
lllsetllao;>ous 1neome ............... --····----······-····-·· ··-····----··-· '«i.OO 400.00 •••••••••••••••• $ Hl.29 >;:!!).'!9 1---- -
Total non-o~~tratfng Income ......... - •• -----···-·····- sa.oo:~.rois l:!,soe.:;:;ji s,16'i.l5$ l9.20~ 
~ 8,&1.0&$ l:!,alG.wS 7,0G3.SU 49,997.01$ 
GROSS L"\COllE t I D.lrlnrt loa~ from Gro5> InCOIDe: 
RfN of [rel&bt urs-Deblt balanrt ............ .---····-······ ....... ______ ···········--· ···--········· · -········--·-- ~.411.1.2 .$ 
Rl>nt for locomoth·e• ................................. _ .. ______ --·········--· ·······---·- ···--····----· $ l>:ill.:!!l ............... . 
Joint facility rent~----···············---····-····-·········· ................ 11,917 .:;3 ···---··-····· t,t«•.oo ............... . 
Mi8t't•llanPOus rtnti ............. - ................................ ---······-··· ···--·-··--· ···--········· ·······---····· 2:!,30:;.00 








lnttm~t on funded debt ....... ___ ................... - ....... . 
Jnt~mt on unfunded debt ............... ---··········-···--· 
)l(alntman•-e of lnvestm~nt oraanlzatlou ............. ......... . 
· ··-·· ···;;Xi~si 1· ·· · ··--· ·· il ~~1::::: :::::::::1::: :::::: ::::::: 1· ·· ·· ·· · z:556:w.l· --· · ·· a:i n: i·~ 
···--··--····· ·-··········-· 1,528.33 ................ ···---········· 1,s:!ll.33 
•DIIIelt. 
)IJarella;:~~ ~::;:~~o::a;;::-~::;·1:;~~:~::~:~~:::::::::::~~ j;···----~~~~:~; ~---···-~:~~~~ ;·······~:~;~~ ~-------~~~~:~ ;····--~~2-·;b-·:7--~ .------·c·-·-: ~2-·:-~:-~ 
1\l't ln~orn~.---------·········--··-··--······--····-· 2:!.3:!R.:r. ·-··-········· $ 9,900.4~ $ 4,~13.06 $ :!'!, 7lb.2;; $ 011,1;17 .1:0 
Dt~posHion of net Income ................................... . 
~~ 20,962.jOI••••uu•--•--l•••--••""""'l :·"""""'""""n'l'"'-""""""""""", :w,~'.!.7U 
''l'ntal appropriation of lotome •• - •• ·---······--····· 
Income balan"" tran~ferred to profit and lob •• - ... · ---·-··-· 
PROFIT .\...'1> LOSS ACCOU!\TJ' 
Do.•bit It~: 
Dfoblt t•alanre at bnlnnlng of year ............... ·--······-·· 
Debit balanre tran~ferred from locom~---·-·-······· · .. ··-·· 
J)f\-Jrlrnds aJ•Prororlatfon~ of ~url•lW!.-----·--······-·-····· 
l-'1111•1~ apr•roprlated for lnHst.m<·nl In llh)'•lc:al Jtropert)' •••• 
1.<,"-'! uo r~llfl••f rtoa.l aorl e<JUfl'lll<'Dl ..... - ................ . ... . 
)lf~N'IIBDe<lll~ dtblt~ ......................................... __ _ 
Crt'<llt balance carried to balance ah~t ....................... . 
Tot a 1--·······-.. -~---· _ .............................. . 
1,363.67 .... ·-····-----~ 9,9:JQ.I~ ~ •• tii3.U:.' ~.71&.2S!f 3&,0.:.1,15 
: = :::::::::::::I:::::::::::===:!$ .. -.. "7 :s.:o: 00 I::::::::::::::: 1::::::::::::::: :I~-.... "7 :c.:z :w 
~::::::~:~~~~::::::::::~::::l~:::::~:~~;:;ili::::::~:~~:i~lr···--~~~J:~I·---·~~1~:~ 
---·------ 81,273.671$ IW,M'Jl.:AI ll5.007 ,4,1$ 1{1,111~.171• [,:j,(l!'rJ.l~l ..... _ ........... .. :$ 
<'re•Ut Jtsn~: 
Cr~llt halan~r at h\'glnnlog of yrar·-··-··-·····--·········· I\ i-3,7'!".~5 ................ '$ 5.'i,Oli.!X' , 1.1, IOU.l2,. &,r.t2.92'' 130,i21."-' ........ ~:~·~:~ ::.::::::::: ....... ~::~:~~ ........ ~:~~~:~ ....... :::~~:~1 ....... ~:.~:~: Crt'•lil balnn<~ tran•fn-red from incOIIlf' ............. - ........ . tlonatlon~ ···-········--····-·-····--········-···········-··· 
)ll~=t"llan~ous r~lfts ... _ ....... ·--·--········--·····--······· · 
Debit balanre carr~ to balan<'<l •h..,·t.---····------····· 
Total •• ·-·······--······----------···········---· 
t'Olii',\RA'I'I\'E G&'\ER.\L B.\L.\..'\('..E Sllr.r.l'-.\..'SETS 
ln\'r-stmfnt.~ • 
Tn n•a•l and ;oqulpmmt ............... --·-· ···---···· .. ••••· 
ll i~llauoou~ phy~lul llfOI'f'rtY.---··-----····-··--········' 
AfHIIatf'<l f"'mranlt•· ·Ho~h ·-······-······---······-·--· .. . 
llthfr lnYI'!tmrnt<-Ronrt• ........... _ ........................ . 
(lthtr trn·l"'mll'llt•-'\lf~llanrou~ ···········-··-··-······-·· 
Toul ln>t.•tmrnt~ ~mbt-r at, 1~23 ................... . 
Tutl\1 lnn• .. tments Dec!omb..r 31, 1!1'.!'.!..----······--···-· 
Jn~rt'a•~ ~~---··········-········--·· .. ••••••••••••••• 
l)f(-r~aE<" 1!1'!3 ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ...... . 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::= :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ........... ::~1-·--······-~=:..f,(~ 
~ {>.';pr!,l .. ------- ~ f.ii,OOi.l! ~ l:>,OlS.l< l Sl,!ia.6i; UiU,8Ql.a:l 
~ t:?>.N!.IS! t.•~.m.Jt t92,9re.24 • o5,il3.21 • :m.r.H.c.t1l~ 2.au.6u.n• :::::~~~~L:::;{~=~I;:;~:;:·::~:": :~~~~~~~~·~~~~::::~===~--- --~::~~ 
~ P.m·ut! t 1 ,,,.,,,1:!'!.:!\t$ !!ln,M:!.21 ~ r.-;,7-1:1.21 • :r.-l,•~.Gt.$ 2,u•;.rm.:-.~ 
!IP:1,24Vl71 1 ,it12 ,"31\.201 217 ,O:.S. 7l u7 ,:t!I.Gii a:.G,HIJ.G!' 2J.G6,1>C.!.O!I 
5.3i~.r.:; JG,rm .01 ................ 1l,ll'>.r.:l 10,213.1171 llt,m:l,!~• 
i ,(~1.60 ----- . . ----· ..... ,._ -----·-- - - '; ,!IJl {,(1 --··········-·•1···-·---------- , 
Currl'nt ,\•<.Ns: 
<'a•h ···-··-··········---··--···-------··-·········· 
l..oaru anrl bll'.s rffff\'&bl•.-···--······-··-···--·--···--····· 
n~rnaod loan and iki'O>it,. .......... ·-··--·-··--······-· 
Trafti~ and rar M'!T~ balan~ refflubk>.---·······--·-· 
2,1~unr 5z.•w.21.! 2.!1s.1r.{·! 2-'i.liZI.I'.!It ~.oo·~ ~.1.li:.t.!" 

















































TERMINAL COMPANIES DOING Bt:"SI!I:ESS IN IOWA 
ST:\'M~TICS OF .\S~t'Al, COR.POR.\.TIOX RE.PORTR OF n:R)JIX\L CmiP.\XH~-1£..\R E.'<DEn OEOT)JBER 31, 1V1¥ 
1 t6111s RepOrted 
!'let buluorc recel\'ablc from agents and conductors •••••••••••• 
.Ml•crllaneou~ accounts n>celvable ............................... . 
Material und supplies ........................................... . 
Rents receivable ... ---------·-----------------................ --
Other current p~scts ............................................. . 























c ... .. ..,c 
.: .. " .., , c. 
11!~8 -o !:!o 








._ ........... .. 
iO,OC>I.~ 2,261.!:'.! ................ 9,041.!11 
157,610.1:! 4,25-1.26 :!,I>C>'.!.Vll ~9,078.18 
2-!S.711.---.. ~=~=~~ :::::::::::::::: ........ ~:..~~~~~ :::::::~ ....... 
11-----
Total current al'sets I>cctmber 31. 1~23 .................. 1$ f;,SH;,;;2 $ HS.~3<1.3I"S 17 ,!!ll4.~>l $ 43,00'2. 791$ 50,004.75$ 
Total current assets Deeember 31, 1~2'1 ................. . 
T nrrca•~ 1923. ____ ----------------· ...................... . 
~reB.I'e 19"..3 ............................................. . 
Dt>ferred A~seu: 
Working lund ad1· anee!L .............................. ___ ....... . 
Othrr deferred asS(! Is ....................... ----·---...... -· .... . 
0,917.34 451,641.011 S.Gi11.00 4~,483.2'J 49,.a."'.7b 
--------~:~~~~ ....... ss:iii»:ro
1 
........ ~:~~~~~~ .......... :~~=~ --------~:~:~:1 
::::::::::::::::1$ S7 ,l~:g:;:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::·$ 
Total deterred a~sets ~mber 31, m3-----------------l----------------l* 
'l'otal def~rn:d a&<cts Dl!cember 31, ~:!:!.. ................................ . 
37,19-1.291----------------1----------------1·---------------1$ 
23,9lo.28 ................ --------------- $ 2:1L7S 
Tnrr~a•e 1~3 ............................................. . 
Decru.•e 19'>..3 ............................................. . ts, m. ot1 ... ----· ·-·--·-·1· ·-------------·1· ------ -~-281:78 :::·:::::::: :::::1. ....... ------ ..... ---------- -.. ------.---.--
Uoadju~ted Debits: 
R~ots and ln~uracce premllJill.s paid In advance ............... . 
Otbcr unadjusted debits ............... ." ........................ . 
----------------·$ 
•J'otal unadju~t('(! deiJft• Detember 31, 19"23 ............ 1----·----------1$ 
Total uoadjuMtcd debits Deeember 31, 1!1':!!! ............ ----------------
~~~~ ~~~= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:::::::::::::::1----· .. ii :as:i:iil::::::: ::::::::1::::::::::::::: =1---·-. -. -~~=~' 
Grand total O!IJ!tts DC'combcr 31, 1!1'2.1 .................. ~ 4Hi,4ll8.~~~ 2,<r20,2SS.!ll$ 226,800.7~~ 111,746.00., 432,211.00
1
$ 
Grant! total a;;!'4'ts Do.'t'Wlber 81, 1~---------·--··--· •400,161.01 2,034,!l'll.UI 225,733.61 ll9,1,'07.9ll 400,412.GO 
lnrru•~ 111'23 ...... _...................................... 7,277.83 --------------- 6'..3.11 11,93'l.OO 2ii.80'!.01 





























14,1 ...... 0.:. 
COliPJRAT1n; GEXF.JUL R\1;.>\.'<l'E ~uE~;T- I . I I I 
LL\UILI1'IES . • . . ~· • 
Total cnpltnl $loek-·DI:n,mhcr SJ, l!m ................ ~ :!~'7 ,mo.t\1 $ 400.000.110 ~ 161 .r~•uo' llll •. ~l.r~t$ SOO.OCWJ.~ $ I ,.,i!l,,lfCI.rM) 
Total upltul stod:-Dcl'l·mbt•r 31, 19':! ... _.:......... :m ,ooo.ro 40U,~~.(.I(J l5t,ouo.ou 7t,WI.W: SOO,OOO.w 1 ,2:.o,r,oo.w 
Increa~o 1!1"..3.............................................. ................ ................ ................ s,ooo.oo:................ ~.ooo.IXt 
Det-rcw.c 1923 .............................................. ------·----·---- ---------------1---------------- ---------------- ............................. .. 
Total lonr term dPbt December 31, ln-:!!1 ................................ $ 4r.O,OS6.63 -------------- -------------- ................ $ 4:.0,1),0.6', 
;~~~~D~~~~=~;~~::~~~~~~~;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~==~;~;:~~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;t::::~~~~~;~ 
Cum'nt L!abllitk>s: . 
8 
• . I . 
LonnA nod b1lb puyable ................. -------------------- , 1a,OOO.OO ................................................................ $ 1,,,000.00 
Traffic ant! rar scrvfees balan~ Jltlyable ... _________________ ................ ~ 13,il2.(ii; ................................ $ u.m .2S U,!ltf.I.O<J 
Audit('(! accounts ant! wage~ payable .......................... -------------- 7!>,5114.71 ................ $ IO,OO'J.!/7 H,H6.SS' 103,3,-;l.!Jl 
.Miscellaneou~ accounts payable.................................. :i0.12 .......... : ... ~- 712.28 ................ r.o.~.71 61 ,1~7 .H 
EJ~~~~,:~~:~~~J~~::::::::::~:::-::::::::::::::::: :::::~::::::::: ~~~=~~~:~:~ ::::::::::~::~: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~:::!:=:~=~~:~:~ 
Otb~r current llablllttr•----------------·----·-------------------- ----------------~ 91.5-1 :..:=----------- ===.-------- ----------·----·, 01.61 
Totnl corrPot liabllltlc~ D«<>mher :n, 19".!3 .............. $ ):;,~:.0.12 S 763,401.90$ 712.2..' $ 10,600.97 S 60,129.8'2.$ ~;;o.2J3.ttll 
:::~.:u:: __ ~~~-~~~~~~~--=:=~~-:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 15,::: ·----~:~~~:~~~ --------~::::: -------~-_·:::=1 _______ ::::~, €93,
1
::: 
~rea.-e J!l"...! .. ~-------------------------------------· ---------------- 26,5.">3.86 5,1()g.:lll 1,a7.1.JO :!,776.51 37,013.77 
flclrrr!'d Llabllitle<: 
Oth.-r d~!~rn.'<l llabflltltlL ...................... ________________ ---------------- t 220,7:!6. 70)---------------- ..... ----------·r 455. 7~ $ 221 'm.~ 
Totlll defl'rrt'<l llahllltle$ Deccmhl'r 31. 1!1"..3 ............................ $ 220,i'!G.i9; ................................ $ 15:1.7& J 221,1'l'l.G7 
Total tlefe~ liabilities Decetubt!r 81, 19'?.!............ ................ 2'lQ,726.7'Jj ................ ------------·-- 231,7b 2:!0,!1:;><.57 
t:na~~~ t~i~~:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::r::::::~::::::: :::::::::::::::: ----------~:~ ----------~~:~ 
Tax llnbllltr -------------------------------------------------- ~ 2,5i2.86 $ S2,'i25.~ . s 1,400.00 ~ 1 ,83Q.OO $ &,:lffi.O-I $ ()1,71"J.~1! 
Insurance ancl caJSua1ty rr>erve•---------------------------- --------------· --------------- -------------- --------------· 4,978.~ •.m.&; 
Aerru!'\1 drprecifttlon-lk>acL .... , ... _........................... 4,1112.70 78.5-10."'>''---------------- ----·-----·-- /o1Jb.9• 78,Hil2.:.4 
Aa-rur<l d~pn-ciatloo-L'Qnfpmi'Dt................................ ................ 29.037 .()3 ................ ................ 19,615.07 4P ,&i!!.lll 
A....-ruetl def\l't'<'latlon-lfi!>«Uanrous pb~lcal f!ropertr ......... --------------- ................ J.S. i!-7.07 7~>7 .~; ---------------· 10,ii74.03 
Other unadju~ted credits ... --------------------------------- --------------- 7l:i.42 ;---------------- -------------- 3,272.()(1 3.W7.~~ 
II'Ota1 un~~dJustf<l rredlt• ~~r :n. 1\123 ________ ____ ~ 7 ,1-,:;.;,o"' 1<6,01~.35 $ 17,l!!i .m ~ 2.GI7 .86
1
$ 34,91'Ai.9Fq 2H ,!n:i.iG 
Tota.l _unadJusted erl'dlts. Deeember 31, 19'.!2............ ~-~-~ 1H,15~.54 ~ 1~,~.11 l,711.i2 ~·:3~.«! 21•,~tN.!f.l 













































TER:.ll:'\AL COMPA~IES DOIXG BGSI~ESS I~ IOWA 
loi'l'.\Tll)TlCS Of .\.-.~1.'.\L C.OR.PC>R.\TIO:-.· REPORTS OF n: Rlll:-..u, ('OllP.\.XLt~YF-\R F:'iD£D nt.CTltnF.R 31, 1!'.?3 
Items Reportfd 
Corvoratt Surplm: · 
AddltfoDI to property tbroucb income and surrlu'····-------~! 
Total approprlatfd 51lflllus ••••••••••••••• --............ $ 
Pront an•l Josa credit bal&net ••••••••••••••••••• ---··-··--· 
Total COJ'l)Orate 51lflllua Do.'eelllbtr Sl, J!l'.!3 ............ I$ 
Total corvorate surplus Decombtr 31, 19'22 ........... . 
Incrust 1923 ............................................. . 
~-"' c•c: 
e:;.9 ~ 
:s:J~e .,o B.._u 
... .. 
.! 











~ ., .... 
r:: c ..... 







3,1~l.10 ·········----·· ·······------, ................ ~-···········--~ 
8,1~1.10 ·····-········· ................ •••••••••••••••• . ·······-·····1$ 























00.200.89 DecreM~ 1923 ......................... - ••••••••••••••••••• ......... - ......................................................................................................................................... ........................................................................... . 
Grand Total llabllltles ~mbcr !11, 19'.'3 •••••••••.•••• I$ 
Grand total liabilities ~mbtr Sl, I9'.J2 •••••••••••••• 
407,-I.'JS.SII$ 2,020,233.oo, 
400, IGJ.OI 2,034 ,1m. u 2'.!6,3.i6.7~l$ 2"2.l,i33.~ 111,746.00:$ w.~7.111 
432,2H.G9'$ 3.197,900.00 
400,412.6.)] 3,167 ,03G.V., 
Total all track! 19'!3. •.•• - ............................ . 
)liew liM l'!lnstructed lluring rear-Xet ........................ . 
Total all trll('k~ 10'?.!. .................................... . 
GRADE CR()f;SlliOS-IOWA 
Protf't'tffi hy aate~ alone-With oth~r •team r•llways. ____ _ 
t'nprutttted-With oUler Jtea.m rallwaJs ••• - •• - ............. . 
'Cnprotf't'tfd-With electric lnt~rurbana or atrett rallwaJJ •••• 
t'nprotected-Witb atrettt, avenuea anll hlrh1fa)'l ............ . 
•owaenblp 1D dliPUU. 
Prottrtl'll hY flarmrn alone-~1 houra dally with streets, 
avenues and bfgbnys ............. _ ................. . 
ProtPetetl hr flagmen alone-,Part tlm~ only With atn!ICtl, 
svenul'!! and highway~............. .  . ••.•••••••••••• 
Protflt'te<l alone by derallin& d&I'IClell-With ell'(tric railways •• 
.96 
11.45 













---·-········ ••• , 
41···-···-·······1 ·~·-····· ········· 8 21 ····-··········· ·······-·· .................... . 
1 ·-··-········· ·········--··· ·········------ ............... . 
1SI !!: ................ ···-···- . •••• 8 
31 .................... ·•··· ·--···-........................ .. 



















Total 'Totlll number of un han<lltotL ••••••••••• - ••••• 
1 
....... - ...... . 
Number of tal'!! han<tl!d at to~t ot tenaot compa.oi-EmtltJ 
-P-~~&er traflle ·-······-················-··-- ·---·······-··· 
TIER L.\TD ~ REPL.-\OEY.m\T A.'\0 BF.TTERME.'\T 
Crou tle.~-.:\umbt'r applied ...................................... ···-····--····1 
Avera11e co~t 1•er tie at dl!trlbutlna point ...................... ---······-···' 
$\\itch 11~•-l'iumber feet (board mea!Ure) applied .............. ·······--·· ·--1 
Al·tlrate co3t-(l'l:r l1 feet) at dlstrlbullnr point ••••••••• -··· ················~' 
Total t'harres for ties laid In ~placemtn~ and betttr-
n~at ······--·······-························--······ --····----- •• J 
j~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::~ :::::::::::::::~1 ~ 
21 t l:.JI .. -·· --------............................. • l·-· .................... .... ... 
2.•061 .... -.. - ...... . 
I. 71 ·-·············!$ !l,S« ••••••••••••••• • 
























































> z -tr. 
C/1 
.... -· .... 
!iTAT!);'l'ICS ()F A.\1.\"{;'.-\.L OOR.PORATIOX REPORTS OF 'l'ERm.~\.\L CO.llPA.'IIES tEAR EXDED DEC'rllBF.R 31, l!t.1'l 
Items Reported 
R.U:ui LAID IN REPLACEliE..Yl' A ... 'W DET'l'ERllE~T 










<>~ c c .. 






















"' ...,&=::...s= oc"" 
-s~~ 









4S.~6S U.13 Average co•t i)l'r ton at diotrlbutlog- point ___________________ _ ----------------1 109. 'll!63 ---------------, 33,(1';81 $ 4.2.!12 --------------- $ i .89 , 1---
Totnl ebarees on account of rells appUe<J ____________ ----------------~~ 4,00'J.76 ---------------- $ 1,~ .• 0$ 
TI.ES L.UD IN A.OOITI~AL TRACKS A..\'D IN .NEW LINES 
~D EXTEXSIOXS 
Cross tle~-number applied ................ _______________________ 227 1,210----------------
A•·erage cost Jler tie at distributing point _____________________ ~ l.lZ$ 1.63 ................ ,$ 
Switeb ties-number feet (board measure) laid In traen ................... 011 --------------- ----------------
Averaee cost (per ll. feo.•t) at distributing point. ............. $ 47.00 .... ____________ ----------------$ 
Total charges of ties laid In new tracks ................ S 256.14~ 1,000.66 _____________ J$ 
'rlES L.\ID Dl ADDI'l'IO..'\.\L 'I'R.\Cl>:S .\~0 IX SEW LDIES 
AXD .EX'l'~SIO~S 
Number tons (2,240 lbs. l laid ____________________________________ , lMS~I 49.5001
1 
............... . 








'J.'otal charges on 3ccount ralls laid.. __________________ $ 315.9!!'$ 
'I'on~ o?<>tii~~~:~o~~:-.:~~-~-~2' •• ~?.:~~~~-------- ...... ______ __J 
I,ll&.Sl ... ------------1$ 2,0i9.70I$ 
A\·erage cost 11er tOD--------------------------------------· ------ ---------------j$ 
ST.~TISTfCS OF FUEL PCR<'H.ASES AXD STOCKS-
DlTUMI!XOUS COAL 
Quaatlty received durilll rear._-------- --· -------- --------- ----------------
Total cost, inrludlng transportation ebarges paid foreign 
Av~f,~;: ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~:~~rei~n ~:~~:~::::::::::1: 
QU.\.\"l'lTY ON 11.\~0 
At bt'liunlng of year .... ·------------------------------------





















(H --...0 N 
(H 
="' 
~ ....... --~ 
~ 
'< 













....... ________ -~-- - -- __ - --- --. 
l77 ,713.201·------------- -----------..... ,$ 
4.5568 ----- ----------- --------- ------- s 









12,52'2.26 $ ld.~5iU2 
1,769 •• 446 
I.ll$ l.Zi 
£2,0t5.()() 34.2~1 


















































STATISTH•s OF' BRIDGE Nl!\IPANIF.R 416 
BRIDGE COMPANIES-C'ontlnued 
Corporation Re110rt for tho Year Ended DCCI!mber 31, 19"..3 of the 
It~ms Reported 
Detlu~lions from Gross Ioeom~: 
Mi~~tllanf't>UI tax accrual~-----.. -------·--------------------------•• ------ ------
Intereet on unfunded debt.-----------··-·---------------·-----------------
1'utal <leoluctlons from l'roU loCOIDe. ................................. .. 
~rt lnc<mlll -----------------·-··---------------------·--·----------
DI.ipo~ltlon ot ~et lncouat: 
c 
• i ~ 




























56, H'i.OO Df\·t.JenJ a1•1•rn1•r!atlon~ of locome ....... ..., .................. ---.------------ ~-----=~~J: ____ :~~:~:~~~l:::::~~==:~~~: ~.7•~-~11• 
---------------.,.---------.. ---1-------.. ------. :• 
;·_____ _ 
00.7-18.(10 
ll'2.~15.00 Inrorn~ halnn•'<l trunsferred to prollt au<l lo•s-------•-- •u,Ot7. t>GI ................. & 
Total &l•l•ropria tlon• o I iocomu._ ---·- --·•----------------------------------- ~o6. '_•>~_. ··-~js ____ _ 
12,00l.Sl,$ ·--••••-•••••·····- I$ lll,l:«l . ..al• 
PROFIT ,\l\iD LOS.'i ,\.COOCXT 






~hlt balau;., at b(>gtnulng of r~•r·~··-·.·-------------·----------- ----------~-$ 1.6l1,07C.l!l ---------------- ................ r~ 
D.-hit bhlant-e tran<:ferred 'from lnrom~-----------------··----------------- -- ........... ____ U,OI7 .ro( --------------- --------. -----.••• 
D!\1tlmtl lll'ltroprlatlolli of stm>lllll. .. ---------------------------------- S l.ll,~. '-1 ·------------·-- ·----------·--- $ •hl.~S 





Cr..'<llt balruu·e lit h~lclnnlng of Yt•ar ............................................. ~ lt!,:Pl.lll ................ $ l7,00a.&~ $ O'!,fl(lii,I)IJ$ 
Vrt!<llt hal11nre tranRfPrMI from lncorn~---------------------····---·---------- 91,3~U!I ------------·-- ·----·-···----- t2,0lll.lll 
Donatluns ---- ·-----------------------------·--···----·--------- -------- ---------··---· ----------·-· .• ............... •·bt, 1r. 
1, <:j7 .57 Ml!l('j'll a DOll! rmllt • • ··---------·-------------------------------- ................ -----····--· ----·--------- 1,8.";.' ,57 
Debit balance carr!~ to balance thco<:t ........ ---------------·--·---- ......... --. $ 1 ,66',,!Vl.H ·--··-·-·-- ···--·-------· ----1----1-----;-----1--. t.t:G.~.IJ'..r~.n - -
Total ........... -··----·--·--·-------------------·--------------·- 8 12G,«<I.7$ $ .l,t'r.i;002.C7 8 4; .00~.6'.!'8 11\(1,6SJ.Cil$ 
~'"'""· •[)eftdt. 
R.ULW.\ r OI•F'.RA'l'l~G EXPE:.'\SF.S 
)laint•nanee of War aod litructurts: 
Suflt'lintrncltor·e -----------------------------------------··-· 
Roa•l malnlenau~ ---------·------------------------·-··---·---------------· 
M a lot almna ltulltlln~t~. Etc .... ----.... ---------------·-----------------· 
Depl'l•datloo 01 "111 nod nructurtl ................................ ------------
311'11..-t:ll,.ot'<>uo I'XJ'I'D>CS --·--------------··------------·---------------------
blalnlalnlna joint way aud atructur-Dr .................................... . 
ltalotalolue Joint way and structur-cr _________________________ _ 
______________ $ 3.11%.(,~---------------r t~.:ul· $ ~.031. S-1 3,!~7 .Of ................ !tl ,1!.'>!1.61 
................ ld1.311
1
................ .. Sl.!.fiJ, 
------------ 10,0110.011 ·------------· 10.<~•).00 
fi.~:~ ----------~~~::: :::::::::::::: ________ :::~ 









TotaL .............. ··----------------------------------···--------. --------·-- ' 17 ,!i0.17 .......... ____ .I ................ :t 
I I I 17,!i'O.l7 
. Tra~rortatlon-Rafl Lin~: _ ~ :_ 
l>u~rlntmdence aod dl.spatcblnl'-------·-----------·--·-----------··· i 1;,610.1~ -----------·--'----··---------- t 5.~.!11 t 11 • ~4>l.I'Q 
Station ftnice ---------··--------------------------------------------- ................ 
1 
................ 1 ••• _ ........... , J..;!,lr~ 
Otb~r rail tran•portatloo ~.xpt•n•M------------------------------------ 7.-.U.!!? ~ 7,267.01'-------------- I,:;o.ll;; 




25,:!37 .13 Opera tine Joint trad:s aod farlllti-Cr........................................ 18,0011.:15 --·---·--·---• ----------------1 7 ,2!1i .7~-
Total transportation-Rail lloe ......... -------------------------------- ----·-·-------- $ 7 ,'!1$7 -~ ·--------·----~-----------·-,* 7 ,267.4» -- r= -Total ml>cellaoeous O(lrratlon'·-------------------------------------- ------ ---- $ a,4;n.~ -------------·· ---------------~· fi,l;n.r.a 
G~o~ral F.'-~Jl!GI: 
A•tmlnlstratloo ---------------------------------------------------- s s.CP.!I5is m.ros.7a ------------- • I,llit.oazf' !~.:.n.31 
Other ~ral fxpen~·------------··--------------------------------------- to'!.OO 1!,1r.!:l.4 ................ 2,1101.\0'1 H,IH•.Il 
General Joint .faclUtr e~pens~-cr .. __________________________________ s,:m.oo> --------------j---------------l 8,,:;:;,7;; o.OCi7.+• 
Tutal eeotral e:roeDSo.'S ............................. ------------------- -------·----·--. 32,1.'>),1~1 ------------·- uiS.te .• 
' 2'1,tl71.4fll$ 17 ,!!70.17\··----·--------'$ «.,117.21 f lll,li:"JU!I 
32,0011.Jf 
Rt'<'at•ltulatloo of E:tl>l'oses: 
llalnt,•nan•·•! 11f way ond >tru~tuM's ........................... -----------------
Traofportatlon ·Rail line --·-··----------·--------------~-------------­
:\lb<'l'llanrout' o~ra t10il5 • _ ... ---------------------- .. -------·---------------
U..ntral ··--···---------------------------------------··-----------
1~.11®.&; 7,2i:T.OI ................ ~ 7,'!!f1.7~ 3'~,/11.1.17 
fi,437.C.:i - ------------- -------------- r.,4:l7.53 
~ •• ~LH! ---------------! ll,ma.(ll 31.•.r.oo.7a -----·--s::.oi~G.~j -----
6'.!,1l'J5.fr! - ----------- ~ '7•1,,..~.!1( $ 1'0,2:1; .!~ 
;;'!.& ...................... ~--- ~--------------· ------ --··-·· .. --
••rand total ra.il..-ay operating Ulltn.llt3 ......................... ---l i liO,SIZ.~oSI$ 
Ratio ~:\l~>t-' to rn·mu~,·------··------------···------------·----· ------------
T.~ 0.'\' R.\lLW.\1 PROPERTY 
Othtr Than (". S. Go,·ero~IM"nt Taxe•: 
Illinois ------·-. __ .. ----·- ------ ----.. ------------------------------·----
low a ........... -------.. ____ .... ------.... -------------.. ··---·-----------·--
Xl'bra 'k a ......... - ....... ----·--...... ---------... - .. --.. ----------------... . ---------------- -------·---·-- ............ :... 244.1!0 m.011 
$ ~~.90!l.nn~ ;;, 7&1.!1:! ----·-----------~ ---------------,• 1q,on.n 21J,:!',>S.O(' ~ ,ns.oo ........... , .... 
1
 "·'•1:1.37 SJ,tl:)>.oo 
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BRIDGE COMPANIES-Continued 
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U. S. Government '!'axes: 
Income tax ------------------------------------------------------------------- I$ 
Capital stock tax ••. __ -------------------------------------------------------
Total U. S. Government tax.------------------------------------·--·1 $ 
Grand total taxes.. •••••••• --------------------------------------------- $ .f.'l,56t.OOB 10,18.1.611----------------1$ 25,9'".>1.35 $ 
00:\JPAR.\TlVE GENERAL BAL.lliOE SII'E1'1f-ASSET SIDE 
Inve$t.ments: 
rn~estment In road and cquh>meot __________________________________________ _ 
Investments In affiliated companl~tocks.----------------------------------
Investments In a fill! a ted companies-Bonds ____ -----------------------------
~ 1,069,551.561~ 2,000,000.0011~ 6,833,SS5.3S'$ 9".J8,912.151$ 10,$;2,3-19.00 
1.00 ---------------- ---------------- ------------- 1.00 ---------------- --------------- ---------------J 2'~4 ,280.00 :?2~ ,2ll0.00 
Total Investment~ r>eeemlx>r 31, 19'23---------------------------------- I$ 









Increase 1923 -------------·-----------· -------···-------------------··· 
Decrease l!t.?S .•••••••••••••• -·-·····-··· •••••• -··--···-··----------------
-current .usets: 
Ollih • --•• __ •••••••• ----•• - •••• -". -------•• --------------····------·.-
Special depo~lts ••• -------· -------------------------·--· ---------------------· ---
l!lscellaneoas accounts recelv able.---------·----------···--------------------
2,778.181---------------- 20,615.00 23,275.00 46,008.91 




2S,OOt.2ll --------------'* ~.sso.gts 28,37:!.23 
21>,000.00 ---------------1·-------------1 20,000.00 
1,151.00 --------------- 65.~.&!. 103,200.40 
Total current as<;t>tS J)>eemher 81, tll'.l:L.------··-·-------------·--·· I$ 
Total current a.s~cts Dectllllber 31, 19'.!'1 ••••••••••• -------------------
--f-
36, 76;>.&1 $ 
36,401.2.) 
~.29 
45,112.2~ ---------··----- $ OO,Il'i0.'83 ~ 151,578.63 
19,159.82------------- H,016.26 {l9,5i7.33 
2o,982.~ -------------- 2.'i,&>Ui7 52,001.30 Increase 1923 ••• ····--------------•• -····-·-····----------------••••• 
Decrease 10"..8 -----------·--·-------------------------------------
Deferred ossets ------------------------------------------------
Un udJ us ted a.sests --------·--· --•. --------------- -------------•• ----. 
-----~~~f----~-----~f~f--T ----~~~~ -- ---~-----~~~:----,-----~~~f·---
Orand total u~cts lleromber 31, 19"..8 •• ----------------------·--- I$ 










1,2.'i:l,86'2.9S $ 11.2.18,2M.72 
1,'.!03,113'!.721' ll,l:l!l,!i.'!S . .'\1 
.8,9~).~6 0$,070.21 Increase 11t:!3 ----------·- •••• ----------------•• --------·-------------· 
~crease 1~~ --~--- ••••••••• ___ ----___ ---------------- __ •• -------••• 
C.Ol1P.\RATIVE G&NF>RA:L D.U....<\XOE SLUlET-LIA:SILITY SIDE 
Total UOital ot.ocl< ~mb~r Sl, 111'23 ••••••••••••••••••• ________________ _ 
Total capital stock Deecmbcr 31. lli'22------·-···--·------------------------·-
Iocrease 19'.!3 -------------------·----------------· ---------------
D..'Crea~e 1!1'.!3 ••. --------•• -·· .•••••••••••• _ •••••••• ----..•• __ •••••••• ___ _ 
Long Term Debt: 
()pen o«ouot-s ---··--------···---------------•. --·---------------•• ----- __ ••• _ 
Total long term debt December 31, 1923-------------------------------
Total loo~ term debt December 81., 1922 •••••••• ·---------.---------- --
Incnaee 1923 -------------------------------·-····---·-------
Decrease 1923 _ ----------------•• -------------------------------·-----
Current Liabilities: Loans and bflls payable •• _______________________________________________ _ 
Audited accounts aod wag-es payable _______________________________________ _ 
Intenost matured unpai<L-------------------------------------------------
Fiulded debt matu~ uopald------------------·-···---·····-------····---
Uoma tured lnt~rest aeerued ••• ··-·--··--------------··---------•••••• --·····--
Otber current lfabllltfe~----- --------------- __ -----· ---··· -------------··-·· -----









----------------~--------------·\$ 1 ''183.566.0.1 --------------- $ 1, 783,566.91 
-------------- --------------- $ 1, 783,566.04 --------------- $ 1,7S3,56Z.<M 
1,7a!,949.o:; ----------- 1,762,9~9.9~ 
20,615.00 --------------- !!0,615.00 ------------ ____ , ___ -·-----------•---------------- -------------- ------
----------------~$ 16,000.00 --------------- ---- ·-------- '$ 
J 493.15 -------------- -------------$ 32,337.80 
----------····· 1,GH ,231. 73 ---·--··------ --------------1 
---------------- 1,000,()('(1.00 --------------· --------------





2<1,000.00 --------· -------,------.-------,-----------·--r--------------- --------.-------
Total current liabilities Deeomber Sl, 1928 ••••••••••••••••.....•••••.••• I$ 
Total current lfsbllftles Decemlx>r 81, 19'.!2 ............................. . 495.:U ~ 2,710,!!31.73 ---------------~· 32,337.80$ 2,7l3,067.18 
Increase 19"...3 --------------------------------------------···--·-· 
Decrease 19"...3 • ----------•• _. _. ----••• _____ --------------···- ----•••••• 
Deferred llabUitles --------------------------------------------------
UnadJusted Credits: 
Tax UabiUt; • -------------------------- ____ •.•• -----· ------ __ ··---------_ 
Accrued dcprecla tlon-Road ----··---------·-· _ ------------------------------
Total unadjusted credits December 31, 1923.. ••• ·-------------------·--Total unadjusted credits December SI, 1922 ................ ________ _ 
Iocreost> 1~23 --- -------------···-----------__ ---·--------· ··--••••••.• 
l:lefien~e 19'23 • -···-·---·--. ___ ------ __ •• --------·-•• --------·---Oorporate Surplus: 
Addltloos to property through Income and surplu! ..•...•••••• _____________ _ 
Total approprla ted surplus.. __________ ---------·····--------------.•• Profit and loss credit balance. _________________________________________ _ 
Total corporate snrplll$ December Sl, 19"..3 _________________________ _ 
Total corporate surplus l)e(:ember 81, 'llm---·-·----------------------------
bDeblt. 
,!,."(), 45 2,630,!!34. 73 ------------- 7 ,0&.97 2,037,800.15 
------------~~~~ ------~:~:~ ==============r-------~~~:~ ------~~~=~:~ Non( ~one None None ! 1.\onc 
$ 52. 976.97, ______________ , ___ -------------1-- ---------- ·j• 62,076.97 

























































Corporation Report for tht' Ytnr Eodtd D«ember Sl, 19"..3 of the 
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J ncrea!l6 1923 •••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dl.ocrease 1~:?3 ·····-··--··········--·-···········---················· ·---------···--\ b.l-l,017 .oo ················\ 13,6i7 .n~ ":l0.3.,>.m -------·-·--. -····-······-· ........... _ ..................... =.:.:..=---·-· --·····-·-···--
Orand total llabiUtlet December 31, 19"..3 •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.. ••• 
Grand total lfabflltlcs December 31, 1~.!'.!------·-·-----· ··········· ··· 
$ 1,106,811-.JOl$ 2,015,142.26 t 6,!i33,ss;;.ss' 1,2:12,802.06$ 11,23S,~>i.7'.l 
J.t03.17a.GS~ 2.0l9,1:A>.Sl 6,813.~'70.29 1,:!03,ooz.n 11,139,~.6t 
Increa!lt 1923 ···-··············--········································ 
Dtcreasc ur23 ••••••••••...••••••••••••..••• ....•. -----·········-····· 
3,U!!.42 2!i,~:?.44 20,Gl!i.OG .S,930.~6 08.~~0.~1 
................ t. .............................................................. . 
E.YPLOl"ED> .\C\"1> THEIR COllPE.."S.\TIO~ 
Gencrol OUktm~: 
Avcra~:e uumbtr ·---··········-····-····-·····--·· •••.••••.••.••••••••• 
NUillber of dan on dutr---··----···--··································----·· 
Compe~Uatioo ···················--·-······························-··········· I$ 
~\ 1,27!1:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::1 t,;.~ 
1.~.:o.oo;a 11,4.-.'7.50 ................ ------··-------~ t3,W7.50 
All Other F.mployees: 
Avera~o:e nurober ·······-···························--··· •••••••••••• ·····--·· 
Number of days on dut:V-----········································-······· 
C<WIJK'UfltfOD ----------------·-···············-·······--··-----··-·---···1! 
Total eomptnsatlon dorlne year •• ·-·····-------·-··················· e 
MTLR\GE DECElll.IER Sl, 19Z.'I 
MaiD JJoe: 





2,&!li ---------------· ·--------------12,--------------,-------------13.~14.57 --------------- :..:.::::.:.::.-----1$ 
25,30!! .071--------··--···-1-----------· -·" 
Illinois ·····--········-····---···--····--·······------··········--········ 
:Sebrul:a --···--··-·-----····-·--------·---··-····-········-···· 
l:m :~L------------~1 ............ ~:~· 
--............. ·-··----··---· 1.4~ f.U 
•P<-111! . 
Braneho··· 8pura &Dd Otber n~: 
Iowa ---------··--··-·-------··---···----···---·---·--·-··-····-·-··•·· Nebra.aka ------------............... ...................... _ ................. __ ..... _____ ,.. ___ ... _,.,.. ___ .,. 
O~d total mUeaa-AJJ traeb Decaxlber 81, 1923 ................... . 
Orand total mlleae-Ail tracb December Ill, 192:Z.. .................. .. 
1.00
1



















Inere&M 1923 ·--------------------------------------··--···· 
Dl!creaee 1.1123 ---······----·-·····--·--···-··------····-----------· 
DIVlD~"D APPROPRIATIO:II"S 
-·------------~----------------1-·· ···· --------1----- I .......................... ___ ........................... ___ .. ·---.............. _ .. __ ............. ::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
COtnrnon Stod:: 
Rate per cent ..................... - .......................................... ____ , 9.4~,--------·-·----~---··--------~ IJ"C, ••. -------····· 
Par value of &mount on wblcb dlvfdellda was declared. ___________________ $ 1,000,000.00 -------------· ··-----·-··-··! llt5,800.00,$ l,IU5,~.00 















































American Railway Express Company 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1923 
RAILROAD CO~DfiSSIONERS' REPORT 
!>TATISTICB OF A.)IERICA..'i' RAILWAY EXPRESS COllP~VY POR THE YEAR E~l>ED 
D.ElCElrBER Sl, l!i"..3 
ttems R4'llorted 
MILB'AGE OOVERED-~TlRE LV."E 
Steam roa(b ·········--··--·-·····-----···---· ----··----·-··-···-------····· 
~~.!:O:~e.ID"liOi"t-riiitii"::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Inland a team boat lin••-·--·--···---·------···-•• ------· -----· -· .••••.•.•••.• 
Tralll-~anlc atenmahlp linea ••••••••••• --------------------·-····-········· 
Staae linea ·········-········-············-·········-·--·····-················ 












Numbtr or abarea authorized •••.••••• _ •••••••••• ---------·-····--···-···· 
Par value of one ehare. •• ·-···············-····-·····················-···-···- S 
Par value authoriZI'd ·······-······-·······-·-··-·····--··················· 
Par valno outetandlnll' ···················-···-···-··-····-····-········--· 
Par value held liT re~pondr·nt In tl'883UTJ •••.••..•••••••••. ----------··--·-·· 
Par value oot held br reepondent ••••••••• --·-···-··-----------·-········· 
Rate of dividend ••••••••••••• ______ •••••• ···-----·---•••• ····--·-·--------·· 
Dlvldenda declared c)urlnll' year •• -----·--··-····-·····--·········----·-······· f 
J"UND£1> D~:DT-COLI.A'l"ER.AL TR.VST ~"DS 
None. 
31ffiOELJ...o\C\"EOOS PONDED OBLIOATIO~S 
None. 















Bulldln&l and appurteoaneea on land OWlled •••• --.------·---····-·-·· 7,7U,45&.7• 
i~~ii:·····--·--····----------------------------------------------------,· 
Bullcllnlll and ar•purtenaneet on land not o'II'Ded..---····-········---- !!,5i'7,711S.N 
Improvem~ou to bulldlnp not owned.---------··--··-·------·········· 351,131.10 ----
Total bulklln&l ···-···-··--· •.•.•• ·--------------__ ••••••.•.• ··-··-- S 10,&13,61!2.08 
Equipment: 
Oara --·-····-···---···--·····---·-····------··--·--------·······--· S 018,1>.."1.1111 
Jior~e. •••••••• ······-· ••••••••••••••••••••....••••...... --············ _ __ 2,~ ,52:1.>4 
.Automobllea ·······-····- ••• ················--·------------------·-··· n.•n.83'1.63 
wa,ona and 'l!lelll'hl. .•••• . •••• ··-·····-··-··---··········-···-----·· 2,219.1f().:!! 
HarrK'sa equlr>lllent ..••••••••.••••• --·--·--------------·-·--------·-------- 413,120.83 
Office fumlture ant\ equlllllllent ••• --··----·-····-··--·------.····-····· 8,0!11,l'le.l2 
Oflle& llfN ..•..• ---···--·· -- ·-···----···----···-------------·-·-------- 428,782.r.8 
Truck a •••..•••.•••••••••••••••••• _ ---·--------------------------·--·------ 2,11'.8,7eG.H 
Stable eQUIJ>meot •. ·-·-··-···------·----····------·-·-····------·--·····-··· 25,157.18 
Garall'e eQuipment ·-·········-----···------·-·------·-·-··············-·--· 307,000.41 
Line equipment ••••.•. _. ·············-·······-------·-·----------······--- 596,232.71 
Shop rqulpment . _ •••• _ .••• ---·-···-·-···------- ------·-··----··········- 207 ,1176.2! 
Mllcellaoooua equlpmeo t ___ •••••••• ·-----· ...•• :·· ---·-------------- .••••• _ 725.302.78 
1----
Tolal equipment ···········-·····----·-----···----------------·- ------ s 24 ,1173,(;31.211 
Total rul property ancl eQuipment ••••..••..• _________________________ !, 40,03",810.17 
D.F.PREOTATIOX-BUJLDIN'GI'I AA"D EQtJIPMlENT I 
Bulldlnp and lllli>Urlenanrcs on land owned·-·--·-···-----------····----··· t l,t'T•.n&.IO 
Bullclloa-a and af•pnrtenao("(!! on land not owned .••••• ----------·-·------~ r.-~7 ,!\,.~ 
Improvement& to bulldln~re not owo•'d ••••••••••••• ----··-·-·------··-··--- 1811,toGU8 
1----
Total bulldlnp --······-······-··-··-······-------------------·-··· t !,018,819.~-6 
STATISTICS AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO::\tPANY 





w~oDI and slelghs.----·-------•• --•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·--- . ,000,4:lG.5< 
Bameu equipment ----····-··---·-------·-······--·-·····-----·········· 213,8.">1.70 
Ofllce furniture and eQulpmcot.----·-------·······-·····---·-·-·-···· 1,41:1,1~1.2<1 
~~~?:;~~:~~illm~r~m~~~l~~~:~~~:~l~Jr~~~~~J~~ ~:~~ 
llllceUaneous equlf)meot ---··------·--------··········---····--···--···- ,,061.21 
Total equipment ---~----····-----· ------·--·····-··-····-···-····-···· • G .on ,007.06 
Total real property and equipment ~ember 31 , 1!>23 •••••••••••••••• $ 11,!100,616.81 
JNOOME AOCOu.N'l' 
Operatln' Income: 
Cbar•e• tor transportation ------·-··--·--- --·-·-················-----··---- • 809,u7!1,174.10 
.EXJlrell prlvllell'es-Dr. • ·-----······ ----•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··1 15:.. 738 ,2()1. 68 · 
Rfvtnue from transportation ----·······-----····---·-··················--···· $ 153,!1.18.~00.62 
Rertoue from operations otber than transportation •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! S,ti00,-191.6! 
Total operatlnr revenues---------------·---·--·---··-·--······--·--------··-- S H>7. t 13, 7m .II 
Operallnr expenses --------·····--·-··-----·-·-··· ···--·-·········· • ·••••••· ---f L"" ,H6.Z43.:-H 
stt optratlng J"eTe:nue.. .... _ ......... --------------------·-··----·--· ....... ........... ............... 2 ~~ ,:il_i .00 
racoDI'Ctlble revenue from transportation •••••••••••••••• -------············ ""'·2»1.40 
El[Jlreu taxes ------·--------·-······----····-······--··-·-·--·-·--·-··-··· 2.1:t> .am.I!S 
()peOt~ f:::::e~ ----···-----------···-·----·······----- ·-···-······-··--··-~ 83:1, '71.3'1 
Rlnt from real propertr and equlf)ment Ule<l Jointly········---···--··· •••• t 1'16.~ 
ll!~etUaoeoua rent lncoml! .•• ------··-·------·-···· ·---•••••••• -··----·-••• -· .so. Wt.PI 
Income from funded !!ecorltle~ -·-··········-··-··-·-·····----·--·--········ ~.~l!Q.lS 
!Jlcome !rom unfunded securtlles and aeeonnts............................... s:!ll,OGS.u 
Total other lncollll' ••••••••••.•••..• -·-······---··--·····------··-·····' 
Gro~s Income ---·-----------·-------···· --···········--------····- • 
Deductions from Groi!B Iotome: 
Rent from real propertr nod equipment met! Jointly ••••••••••••••• - .•••••••• t 
lllltellaneous rents • ---·· •...•. --------· •••••••••••••••••••• •••• -···-. • •• ••••• 
lotueet on unfunded debt ••••••••.••... ---·--····-----·-··---·--·--··------







!"..6, am. M Total deductions from l'f'O!ll lncome •••••••••• ·--·-····-·····---· f 1-------
Net IDCOIIH! ···········------·····························-··••••••·····. 
J)l•nMit.:on of :Stt Incom<·: 
Dividend appropriations of Income ••••••• -················-········· ····-··· S 
loeome transferred to prollt and lo~s ................... ·-·····-----·······-··· 





Dividend appropriations or surplus •••••••••••••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• -·-············· 
lllaeellancout deblu ···-····-,--- ·--·-------·-··········--··········-····-····~' !6,7.S.28 
Credit balance carried to balance sheet ••••• - •••••••••••••••• ----··---··--- 2,SU,4St.H 
Total ••••••• --------__ ···-------· -----··---••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • 2 ,372, '!32.~ 
Credit Items: • 7 • ~:18 2!! Crecllt balance at beglnniDif of year .• ---------·-····-·················-······ l.s.'··t.8·62 Cl'fdlt balance traosferr~ from Income -------····---··-·······---·-·-··· •t, ,~· 
Proflt on real prollerty and equipment aold •• ·--····--·--·-·········-·-··-, !!25,!., •. 78 
rnrefuDded overebarges -----·-----------------·-· ··-··-----·-···--·-······-·· ..! ,171.81 
JljaeeUanoous crediU ·-····-···-----···········--·-········ ·-·····---·--···· -,131.31 
Total --------·-·-----------···········-··-··-··-··-·-····· ~ 2,3iZ.~'3!.M 
4S6 IL\II.!WAO ('0:\t:IIISSIO:-:ERS' REPOHT 
lttml Rtoorted 
Tran!r•ortatlon: 
t:xprt'1!s, dornnotlc -··········-···--·-··-···· · ·-·········-·············-· S $'1Q,57o,8U.&l 
~1~11&11"0118 ------ ----··---·----------·····----------------------------- J.«''l.49 
'l'otal ................... _ ............................................... ~ b,S79,4H.HI 
F.xortn pnvll"'l'os-Or. • ......................................................... 8 l!i6,~1'i.l!04.r,., 
Re,·•·noe from tr8nPportatlon ................................................... ' 153.~S,!tlll.&!! 
Oprratlons other than Transportation: 
Customs broktrara fttt ......................................................... $ 118,061.0'1 
Onler aocl commi~~Bion .......... ,................................................ 4,007.78 
Rcnta of bulldlnra anti other pror><·rty......................................... '125,600.37 
O. O. D. r.h-•tlct................................................................. 2,142,001 ;"J 
ProJlt on ueh11ngt~ and othrr Jlnanrl11l 1'('\'l'll\le................................ 5,9•8 1'12 
MJ•·ellanffitJI .................................................................... 7(jlj,Ol>4 ,ro 
Total oth~r than tran"portatlon ....................................... f 8,«JJ,491.6'! 
'l'otnl oprratln.r ~vcnura ................................................ • 157,••s.751.H 
OP~R.A'I'fNO F..XPF.:NH I' I' 
Malntrnance ................................................................. $ 
Tra!tlc ..... .. ............................................................. .. 
Trnnaportetlon ................. - ............................................. .. 





Total oprratlnl' •xfl('noel ................................................ t 1Gt,«6,243.54 
Rullo nf npl'fatlnc rxt>tn~• to OJ>eratlng tt'\'eDU~J!. per cent................. \lt! .lO 
TAXF,'l J\.';0 ,\SSF:S<;\lf'N'I'S-~"TTRE Lr.<E 
Total tax~ntlre 11114! ..................... .................................. $ 2,138,1111 "3 
Total tax~s-Towa ...................................................... _....... 28,54&.25 
OO,tPARATr\'E G~ERAL BAL.~'VOE SREf11\-A.SSETS 
lnH,tt.m~nt: 
Real pror•trt7 and equipment ................................................... $ 40,038,840.17 
Other IO\·fetmtnt.: 
Bonde ............................................................................ s 7,1111.~.00 
NotN ............................................................................ G,5!8,823.<8 
l:nlttd State Cf'rtltk-at~ of lndebteriD~~-----------------------·------· ............... . 
C..rtlll~atett ot time d~I>O.tt~ ..................... ________ ..................... Z<ll.44 
lolortrllrl'l ------------------------------------------------------·------- oo.oro.r,e 
Total hn·ettmrnu Dfeeml>tr 81, 1023 .................................... ~ 6G,8811.145.SS 
Total lovt8tmenta ~btor 31, 1922.................................... 60,518,&02 06 
lnrrn•~. l!l~ ................... _...................................... ~.f.U 22 
Current A1uta: 
~~ai';i~K;;iii':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: * 
l.oans and uote~ r~lvahl~ .................................................... .. 
Tratne llalam·ta 1'1'('('1\·ahl•• ..................................................... . 
Ne~ bRianoJII rf'('('l\·able from agents and mt'S!!eniers ......................... . 
Mlllefllant'Ouo al'('ounta rl'<'~vablt> ............................................. . 
"atllri&l and IUPPIICII .............................................. _ ............ . 
Intereat, dlvldrnda, ontl rente I'Cl«lvablll.. ................................... .. 
Worldng fund advant'l'll ................................ - ................. - .... .. 
OU1er current aa~~et• .......... • ..................................... .. 
Tolnl rurrmt uaota Oeoomhor 81, 1928 ................................ s 
Total currrnt naset1 Dreembor 81, 1922... .............................. . 
Dccroa•o. 1923 ........................................................ .. 
~~P~ A""ett .......................................................... . 
Unadluatetl debita: 
Rcou aorl ln1uraore premium• !laid In advance ...... _ .. ____________ ....... t 
TaxCI p~ld In advance. ........................................................ . 
Otber unarlJual.<'d debltt par nlue .......................................... .. 
Total unatlJustoo debita December 31, 1res.. ........................... s 
Total unadJu•ted debita Dtecomber 81, 1922 ........ - .................. . 





g ,323, 7&'-'la 



















Ran ... ,. 
ExPn!el 
Grand Total Assets: 
~~~ == ~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1' ::~:~::: 
=::~:;-;;~~:·;_~~~--~~~~;.~;:;;;;~------- l ,!m,07t.47 
~=1~~~~~--:~:::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::. ~:~:::::~ 
Total December 81, 1923.. ............................................... ' 31,&l2,000.00 
Total December Sl, 1922... ............................................... 1 31,6-12,000.00 
b'"~~a~~~~·=·--··--·-··----···-··-""""""""------------- ·--· Nona 
Traf1!e balances payable. ...................................... _ ............... t 80,276.80 
Audited aceouuts and W&ies unpaid............................................ 5,812,873.03 
lli~llaneous accounts payable................................................ 1,006,068.66 
ErPrec• prlvlletre U$b1Utl611 .... -................................................. 1&,016,941>.91 
Eltlmated tax liability.......................................................... 960,1&l.llll 
Otber current Uabllltles ......................................................... 40,670.2!1 
Total current liabilities December 81, 1928 ..................... _ ...... t 27,000,088.08 
Total current liabilities December 81, 1022.............................. 27,1116,256.19 
Deerea.se, 1923 ................................................. _....... 156,817.11 
Deferred LlabiUUea: 
Otber deferred llab!Utlea ....................................................... S 2,487.5111.23 




Total defem!d Uablllt1es De~ber 81, 192'.!............................ 1.8'.!3,616.31 
Inereue, 1923 ............................................................ 614,0]1).11.! 
Unadjusted Oredlu: 
Operatlnr and IOJUJ'&Dce reserves ................................ - ............. t 14,29'.!,200.1» 
Armed depreelatlon-bulldlnp ................................................ 2.018,6'19.66 
Aocrued depreclatlon-ulpmeot ....................... ----·---·-------· 11,941.00'7.08 
Other uuadJusted credits ....................................................... 
1 
___ m_.82S __ .oo_ 
Totad uuad.Justed credits l>t'cember 81, t.m ............. - ............ . 
Deereue, 1923 .......................................................... . 
to,fo2.1,U6.&8 
211,387 , 008. OS 
2,863, 732.47 
Total uuad.Justed credits ~ 81, 1923 ............................ 
1
• 
ArlfJc,:~r:.~· ~~:: ........... ~----------------------------------------· !~~~-~-41 
Prot!~ and loss bai&Dce ......................................................... 
1
t 
Total corporate BUTPIUS DPcember Sl, 19'.!3 ............................ S 2,M5,48f.41 
Total corporate suroiWI December 81, 19!!2............................. 1,74!,62.5.22 
locreue, tm ........................................... - ............... 
1 
___ 00'!_._•956_·_1_9 
Orand total l!a.bllltles December 31, 1.0"..3 .............................. t 92,1150,195.:.> 
Grand total Uabllltlea December 31, 1922.............................. Ol,7r.2,267.77 
Dffrtare, 1023 ............................. _ ...... -................... 1,80'.!,072 47 
EQUIPMJ"~"T OWNED 
t't.r~ ............... ................................................. - .. . 
Horm ....................................................... _ ....... . 
Automoblltl: 
GllWIIIDe ................................... _ ....................... . 
Electric ............................................................. . 









Burr!es ....................................................... ......... • fill 
llllrn118 equipment ........................................................... . 
Offtes furniture and equipment ........................................ "14"678 
~17~i~:i~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ ::~~~~~ 
Value 























!lafes, car ·············-··········-··---····-·------··--··· t,l86 1$,8.01 
Sat•. mllU('Die,.. ·····--·-··-··--·--------------····· 14,3118 QO,i'JS.a! 
Truob, paclrlnl ·······-·······--·······--··--------···--··· to,INO M,5110.at 
Othtr line I'Qulprot.nt ···-·-···· ·-·--··-···--·-··----------------- 4,103 &,m.u 
~h~~~~~=,~uiPirie!ii·::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ~l:~:~ 
Total equipment value Doleember 31, 19"...3.. •••• -------·······-···-···''·,-1-t,-781-,IIIN-.-,1 
Total equlpmtot value Docembu 31, 1922.. •••••• ---------······-·-·--1 12,4U,D15.tw 
Inc:reaae, 11.123 ··········-··-····-···------··--·-·-··-----·--·-- z.~.«>e.m 
~umhtr or e-xpre11 otncea In United Statea December 31, W23: 
Joint ••lth rallroadl --·----······--··-------·-· -------·------··· -······-. !:! ,603 
All otbera •••••••••••.••••• ------·----·-----·------·-···------------·--••• 1,6115 
Total ••.••••.••• 
None 
1\'umhtr or ofncea In Uoltl'd State~ at wblcb mone:v ordera were oo eale 
at close of :vear •• ·-···········--·--··-···· -············-············ 
INDEX 
A.BAS DO:SlJE :ST or Agency-See Rtation Fan itic& nud .';rrt>lcr. 
ABA;-:DOXMEXT of hallroad-:.\1. B. & S. H. H. Co .. , •• , , , , • , • • • • • . 228 
ACCIDE:-ITS--Eiectrlc I l:. Rys ... . ...... .. ....................... t22, 461 
Suam Railways ..... ......•.......•..••..•...• , . • • . . • . . . • . . . • • 42:! 
Terminal Railways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . • • . . • • . . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . 4:!3 
.~CKWORTH-Residents ot, v. C., B. & Q. Station F.tdlltl••s and l'erv-
lce ... .. · · ·· · ·· · · · · ....................................... 1:!& 
Rossiter v. Richardson, Indianola. Vu~ion. • • . • . • • . • • . . . • • • • . • . • • :!0:! 
ADAl!SON, Thurman. Motor Carrier-Premont, :.\1111>< and l'ottawatt mth• 169 
ADEL-Keeney. Motor Carrier-Dallas and l'olk. . , .. , ..• , , . . . . . . . . . 111 
'Vrlght. Motor Carrler-Dalla.A . . .. . . . . .. . . . • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • 19 l 
AFTON Mutual Tel. Co., Afton, v. Cn·ston l\lutual Elt•ctrlc Light, Heat 
& Power Co. Interference ...................•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 l 
AGENT-See Station FaciH!le& antt 8crvlrc. 
ALBIA, City ot, v. ·wabash. Highway Crollllln~e ...................... ,. 116 
Maneor v. C., ~~- & St. P. Train ScrvlCtl·- -l•"uRtt~r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,,.) 
ALGONA-Christensen. Motor Carrlcr-Ko88ulh, Hnncock, C<'rro Gordo, 
Humboldt and Webster Countle11. Vt·~~f<m..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
Sorenson. Motor Carrier-Kossuth, Humboldt nnd Weh~tt••· Cuuntit•>< HO 
ALTON Oil and Gas Co., Alton. Motor Cnrrio·r-Sinux anti l'lymnuth 
Counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . t•!l 
ALVORD-Shepard, Rock Rapids, v. G. N. Scales .....•...•... ,...... 123 
A.\tERICAN Railway Express Co.-
As~ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • . . . 486 
Balance Sheet ...................... ...•.......... , . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 4~6 
J)(,bt. Funded . . . . . . • . ...... ......... , ........... , .. , ... , ... , . . ~, ~ 
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CAR ll!LE5--Steam }{;tilwnys. 
Entire · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 298 
Iowa ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 31 0 
C\RRIERS Op.,rating in lo\\a. Rato:s on Cement. Uecisio 11 • •• •••• • •••• 
C\.RROLL-lowa Light, Heat & l'ow"r Co. (,'ranchibt. in 
carroll CountY · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · ...•......... • ..... , ... 
crawford County .................. • ......................... . ... 
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68 
crnw!ort.l and Monona Counties .................. , ................. 70 
Jua county ....... · .. · ·. · .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Jasper and Poweshlek Counties,.................. . ................ 66 
)!onona County .... · ..................... • ............ . .. . ...... 8~. 91 
sac county . · · · .... · · · · .... · · ·. · .. . ..... • ..................... , 93, 96 
Sioux. County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
\\'oodbury County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
CARs-Stl.'am Rallwa~·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 401 
CAR Statlstics-'l'erminal Railways ............. , ............ , ........ . 
cAilST.E:-:SEX, Clinton. Motor Carri~:r-cllnton County ............... . 
4il 
l6!1 
189 CASEY, Osage. Motor Carrler·-Mitchell and Floyd Counties ........... . 
C.ASS, l\lontlceilo. :\lotor Carrl~:r-J on"s and Dubuque Co .'Inti~~. . . . . . . . . 1.6 
CATTE1.,\!0LE, Storm Lake. ;\lotor Carrier-Clay and Bu~na Vista 
Counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 57 
CATTLE Guards--See Crossings, H-lghu-av am! Pl·ivate. 
CEDAR Falls-Ft:arlng. 1\Iotor Carrier-Black Hawk County........... 167 
Lincoln llighwny Transportation Co. ..\lotor CarriH-Hiack Hnwk, 
Buchanan, Delaware and Dubuque Counties. J)e~'lsion. . . . . . . . . . 306 
)!otor Bus Co. v. C., R. I. & P. Backing engine over crossing at night 
without light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 
llotor Bus Co. Motor Carrier-Black Hawk Count~· .............. ,. 138 
Rainbow Lines, lnc., v. \V. C., F. & N. Failure to Con1t>l.:~- with Motor· 
Carrier Law. De~on . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221 
CEDAH Rapids & lo\va City Railway Co. Pass~nger Far(·S .......... 113, 120 
CEDAR RAPIDs-
Chamber or Commerce. Rate on Acids... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 
Hugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOG 
Vanity Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 106 
Iowa Electric Co. Franchise In Jones County...................... 64 
Van Buren Count)· ...... . ..... , ......................... 63, 78, 100 
Iowa Falls Electric Co. Franchise ln Hancock County ............. 95, 99 
Iowa Hallway & Light Co. Franchise In Boone and Greene Counti!ls.. 92 
Boone County ...... . ................. , .................. , . . . 9S 
Buchanan County . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 76 
<;uthrle County .................................. , . . . . . . . . . . . 9J 
Linn County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
Linn and Jones Counties ................. :............ . . . . . . . 5!1 
Kh•t·hhcck v. C .. B. & Q .. et al. 'l't·ain Cunn.,ctlons at Farmln..rton... 1~6 
Klein \'. C. R. & :\1. Ry. 'l'rain Sen•lce............................ 119 
Lincoln Highway 'Tours & Transportation Co. J\1otor Carrier-Linn, 
Delawat·e anu Dubuque Counties.............................. 210 
n~ardon. Motor Carrll.'r-Tama and Black Ilawk <.:ountlt.:s......... 1!1·1 
C~:NTERV HJL.E-lowa Southern Utllltlt·s Co. I•'ranchlst> ln 
Ap11anoo~c County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Ta)·tor County ............. , ......................... . . , ... , 
·wayne and Lucas Counties ... . .............................. . 





CERRO Gordo Farms, Hanford, ''· C. & N'. W. Disln!ecllng Charges-
Unsanitary Conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12G 




Rugs .................• .. ....... . ..................... , , .... 
Vanity Cases ...................... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
DaHnport. Rate on Automobile Tops .............. , •............. 
Dubuque, v. C., M. &. St. P. T rain Service.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
INDEX 
CHAJtLJ~S City-Hart-Parr Co. Rate on Tractor Engines and Part.a. ... 1u3 
Oldham. l\totor C:arrler-Frelghl..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . 1 46 
CHEHOKJ~I·::.-Iloard or SuJ><;nlsore of Cherokee Count)" v. lll. c.,nt. 
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JU.tu on J::~rg Caee 1-'lllers................ ..... .............. . 1111 
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State C1·nter • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • ...•. .• ...• 
Supplemont No. !!3-0nu Dn>·"s :-;"ollce.............. ... • • . . . . • 112 
\', Red Ball TranBportullnn Co. OperaUon of Busses hetwcen .\mea 
and Des 1\tolnes. D1·cl.tion... . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • • • :!IC 
v. Skronune, Am•!S. Wln•a over Railroad Tracks, at K~lley .... . • • . . n 
CHICAGO. Burllnaton & Quincy Railroad Co. Traln Service-Van \Vert 
to Caln•vllht . . .. • .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 1~8 
CIJICACO. Grt·at Wutt·rn Hallroad Co. v. Board of Supervisors of Car-
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Accldente ....... , ............................................. t22, 461 
AIISelll ,. . , , ... , ................. ......... , •..................... , 
Batnnc!'l ShPct , ........................................ , ....... . 
Comparative Stntlat!C'III ................................ , ......... . 
Debt. Funded . , ...•............................................ , 
Dorollmcntll .............................................•...... 
Equlpm~nt , .................................................... . 
Equipment ·Investment In ...................................... . 
ExpcnlleR ...................••.....•....................•....... 
Jncomf" ...•.......•............................................. 











l..ORII ••• , ••••••••••••••.••••••••• , •• • •••••••••. , ••••••••••••• , • • • 4H 
llflleng!'l ........... , .....•.................................. , , . . . 458 
1\tlacellnneoua Statistics . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t58 
Ol!lcers nnd Directors . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 239 
Proftt , .•....•.. , •...........................................•... H 4 
Hcvenuta • • • . . • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • . • • . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . • • • • • i IS 
Road and E<tulpment, lnvestment ln ........ oo...................... t3~ 
Uoad Operatt'd .•..•....••...•...............................••. , UO 
Salarle11 . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 411 
Statlsllca . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . 4!t 
Stock, Capital ..••.•.... , . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • 431 
Traffic . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . 458 
EMPLOYES-Bridge Companll'!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . • • . 4SO 
Steam Rollwnye ... , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • 4!1 
EQIUPME:\'T-1\mt'rlcnn Hallway ExprC!!s Co ....................••. 4S~. 4S7 
Brl<lge Comp:\nles . , . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • 475 
Electric I. U. Rys •.•..•................ .........•..... .. • ...•.. US, 18! 
Termlnnt Hnllwaye •.•............•... •.. ...................... ~65, 471 
Wllllom!l, Audubon, v. C., R. I. & P................................ 117 
ERICKSON, ~1arshalltown, v. M. & St. L. Fence.............. . ........ 123 
EVEROJU;Jo;N .Mutual Llsht & Power Co., Eagle Grove. Franchise In 
\\'right and Humboldt Counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 80 
EXCURSION Rate-See PM861tqcr Fa.re8. 
EXPElNSES-
Amerlcnn Rnllwlly Express Co ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 486 
Bridge t"ompnniPII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . H7 
Elect rio I. U. Rys. . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 41 ~ 
Steam H:tllways--Entlre Line .................................. :!77, 803 
Iowa .. , .....••••... , ........•...... . . . ...... . .........•... :!78, 315 
ElXJ>RESS Company Casu Closed . .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 180 
ElXPRESS ServlcG-l\lorrell, Ottumwa, v. American Ra ilway Express Co.. taO 
Securltlt'a State Bank, Keokuk, v. American Railway Express....... 180 
FACKLE R, Prescott. \', C., B. & Q. Stock Yarde ............... • ...• ,.. 1~1 
FAlRBA;.;K-Benttey Tel. Exchange v. Northeastern Iowa. Power Co., 
INDEX 499 
"'est t:nlon-IntcrCerenco . • ...•. , ••....•... , • . • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . 86 
F.o\li!FIELD-Hadley. :O.lotor Carricr-~ .. trt·rson and \'an llunn Countl11~ 14!1 
l'ARLE1 & Loctscher-Rate on Gla:<ed S IBh,........................... ~:!S 
1-'.AR~ERS & Consumo:rs Ott Cu., Hed Oak. ~lotur C.trrh·r-~!ont~-;onll'r>· 
and Page Counties ......•••..•..••..•..•..•••••.. , . . • . . • . . . • 161 
FARliERS Educational and Co-opt·ratlv., t;nlon oC Amerka, Loveland, 
,., C. & ::-\. \\'. Station f:tcllltles and Scrvu; •.•.•• , .. , • • • . • • • . • 1 ~·• 
FAR)fl:->HTOX-Kirchho:ck Cedar Hnpld•. ,., <"., B. & Q., .,t al. Tratn 
connuctlons ....•........•.•.•. , ..••.••.. , ..•..••..•..•.. •. •• , 1 :!5 
FE.\RIXG, Cedar Falls. ::O.lotor Carril:r-r:tnck ll:twk l'ounty..... •. •• . 16i 
FB~CE-
crawtord. Des Moines, ,., :\t, & St. J, L.\tlmer.,.. . ................. 1:9 
cummings, \\'Infield. ,., :\1. & St. L ............. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . 127 
l::rlckson. ;\larshnlltown, v. ::0.1. & St. L. . •.....•...•..•...•• , , ••... , 1:!3 
Fru~h. Pleasant,·llle, v . C., R. I. &. P. Bl'o:<'h ......•...... • •. , • • • . . . 116 
Callenttne, ::O.!nrshalltown, v. C. G. W. Lura)' .. , ........... ,........ 128 
Klein, Templeton, v. C., M. & St. P ........ .. ....... 00 .... 00 .. 00 00 00 119 
Koster, Gladbrook, v. C. G. ,V .. 00 oo .. oo ..... 00, ......... , .... 00... 12.; 
1\lyers, Ft. Dodge, v. C. G. \Y................. ... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 120 
'\'ason, !llelbournc, v. M. & St. L ............ , .. , .....•... ,.. . . • . . • 128 
Ostermeier, \VInfteld, v. :\1. & St. L .. oo. oo 00 ... 00 ........... 00 .... 00 119 
Schroeder, Wadena, v. C., M. & St. P .. 00 • 00 00 • 00 ....... 00 ..... 00 00 1 o:8 
Stockdale. Hampton, v. M. & St. I, ................ ,............... U4 
\\'ltmc:r. ::llurphy, v. l\f. & St. L.......................... ... ...... 127 
n:ltat:SON, James, v. Ill. C"nt. Sit<·. DecL8lon,...... .. . .............. 15 
FJELD, D~:s Moines. Motor C:urler-Polk, Dalla:'!, Stur:Y nnd I:J<Jone t 'oun-
tlcs. Dcci.,ion. • ........... ••....•. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!1 G 
Jo'lt::STI';R. IndPP<'ndcnce. v. Trt-Stnte!l Utlllllt•s l'o., c .. ntr.d City. Im-
proper Construction ................ ••..• ... , ...•. , ..•••• , . . 61 
Jo'J:-:K. Sloan. ::ltotor Carrler-\Yoodbury County ..................... , . . 201 
Jo'L.\0 Stot>-St!e Trobt Seruice. 
FL.\XXERY. Coralville. !\totor Currler-JohnBon and .\luscslln.: Counties ~0!1 
f'LIXT Crushed Gra,·el Co., Des !\!olneK, v. ,\, T. & S. Jo" .. ct nt. Joint 
Rate-Reparation--Overcharge. Dect.wu. • • • . . . • . • . . . • . • • . . • • • . 3~ 
FLOATI:\'G Equipment, Steam ........ •. ••...•. , . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 401 
FOG<: & Mllhollln , Guthrie Center. :llotor Cnrrh:r-Polk. D;tllaa and 
Guthrl~ Counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . • • . . • . • • . . • • . • . . • . 137 
FOXDA-::O.lullen Bros. v . Ill. Cent. Site. I>e<oUion... ... .. . ...... ..... . 27 
:t'ORD Motor Co., Detroit. Rate on Automobile Bodin .•.• , ... ... .. .... .. lOS 
FT. DODGE-
Burn". :ltotor Carrler-\Vebster and Boone Countlt!s,............... 158 
Chamlxlr of Commerce \', C. G. \V. Station Jo'acllllln and Service-
Halbur .................•...............•..•..•. , . • • . . . . . . . . . 125 
Chamb"r of Commerce, for Citizens ot Clayworks, l'llut Mound, Berk-
ltY and Burn!<!lde v. l\f. & St. L. 'l'ruln Sen• lee. Vecilltou . . • . . . . 26 
Ft. D., D. :II. & S. H. R. Co. and C. & :>I. W. Hy, ('o. v. lted Uall 
Tran~port:~lion Co., :IInson Cit)', Ovornllon of 8UR11l'H b~l\\ ~I'll 
Ames and Des Molnt.:s. D•·c~um. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . 216 
Ft. Dodge Telephone Co. v. <.:tty or Clnro. l ntcrtflrl'ncn-W.-IJatu-r 
County ................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
:ltyus '· C. G. vr. Fence .... 00. oo .... oo. oo ... oo oo oo oo oo ... oo . oo 120 
Snook v. FL D., D. 1\'1. & S. Highway Crollelng--Stopplntr 'l'rulns at 
Brushy Station. Ded8(0ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 20 
FOl!TER-Mnneor, Albin, v. c., 1\1. & St. P. Train Sen•lt•t• •.. , .......... 122 
FO\\'LJo~R. Moville. :O.fotor Carrier-Woodbury County .........•..•• 133, 218 
FRA}o!KS, Lisbon, v. c. &.: N. ·w. Station }'aclllllea and Service....... .... 12S 
1-'RETOHT Service--
Sax Coal Co., Bloomfteld, v. c. B. & Q.............................. 121 
Steam Railways-En lire Line . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . • • . . • . . • . . . • . 3112 
Iowa ... •. ......... . .......•..•....•.•••••• • , . • . • . • • • • • • • . • 314 
FRITZ, Atlantic. ~otor Carrler--Cass Coun ty... . .... . • • . . • . . . • . . . • . • . • 207 
;;oo INDEX 
Fltl'SII, Plo a~<alll\'tllo, '\. c·, H. I II< 1'. FenM n"ar D•,.•c·h .... 
Ft;Jo;[,, l'olll'UOlJ•tl•>n oC-Sttam R.'\llwaye .....••........•.••••.•.....•. 
Tt·rmlnal Hallway11 • • .•••. •.... . •.. • •.• .............• .•..• . ••• ... 
FlJ:-;" UED I>• ht !\,.,., /Jrbt }' 1111/• d. 
G ~ I. J. J: ,TJ'I~. ~l.trl<halltol\n ,., C. G . \\' Fenc..--Luray .............. .. 
G \It., I::H Ur 1k• . ~lutur l'arrlo r-llltn<l<wk ami e.,rro t;urdo l'ounllol! • 
llur .. nt • • \lotur (',,rrlo r-llantock und l'o rro c;ordu Count it-s ....••••• 
c;,\Tgs Tmnl!Co r J.ln•, L.1 Porto Cit). ~lotur Carrl.,r. Dl.tck Hawk Count) 
GE.:-11-:RAL CaH• 8 C'loaed by CorrespundenCt! .............••••..•...•• 
OI·;H!\1.\:-;', '""''' 1-',dls. ~lut••r c•arrlt r - llardln and Grund) Couml•"'· ... 
Uli.~IA:-;'--Chlnlllund ,., !\l. & St. L l"nsanltnry Stuck Yar<.l!< 
c:t •. \ IlUHOOK- Kustt·r \". C" 10 . \\'. Fcnc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•..... 
c; LJ•::"\ \\ 001>-l>artlnl;' : nd Buttln~:t<m ' . C .. B. & Q. Tr,dn S.,r\'iC<' ••.• . • 
GLI DOl-::-/ HallNbuo . Motor Carrl.,r-<:arroll and Gn:cnt'. . . . ....•.•. 
(;!,OVI>H, l>UI•U•tue. Hat" un \\'oolen Piece Good,; ..........•..•..•....• 
ORA Dl·: t'ro,.,.lnl{, Stt arn Hnllway~Entlre Lint:'..... . . . . . . • . . . ..... . 
Iowa 
'I'• rmlnul Hallwll)'M .....••..•...................................• 
C:RAI!Al\1, l'ralrlo· ('It), \'. t'., ft . L & 1'. SWitch Track ................ .. 
nHA:-.1[) .Jurlt'tliiO :.llnrH·aiJ<liiM & St. J,uuls H. H. Co. Swll!·hlng Hat .. Uti 
<.'rualwt.l Rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
GHAN1', Wllf.mn. Motor Carrier- :11ontgomcry Count)' ........... • ... . ... 
GRI~ATf:H l>c•H Molrws C:urnrnltl•·e. Jnc .. und n .. s :lloln .. s Uas <'o " · nt-
ret·tor 0Pnl•r:d, ct ul. ltalt• on Oas and Fu~l OIIF! .......... ..•. . 
OIU:I•::"II liHJUntaln I.lvu Stt>t'k Shipping Assn. \'. <.:. C. ,v_ Sloe!' Yar•tls ... 
GRIN:-.IELI..-C., H. I. & 1'. Hy. Co. v. Shaul. G.Jtt'!i, <:t :tl. l'nnolPnw otiurr 
-Powcahlck County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. 
S pu.ultllng Mfg. <'o R:ttc on :Ito tor Truck l-'rl!i!;'ht Bod II''< .. •..•.• 
llt<JtOr Tru~:k Seal Cal>~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . 
GRJS\\OLD--Blshup & Clrughan. l\lotor Carrkrs-Cass County , . ••. . •• .. 
J-ir,tll4 ~k "\futnr ( .. nrrh·r---C'~·ka.~. \lont.rom .. r)· tntl Ponawattnmlt ,~t,un-
u, .... . .... . .................................... . 
\\•>.tnlln. :IJutur <.:arrlt r-Ca"" and t'ouawatt.amie Countle" 
GUTIIHI£~ C\'lltH-FOt;"l: & ~lllh<>llltl. :llotur Carritr-Pulk, D~ILl' anti 
l;ulhrle Countlt·s . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 •\. IU. I::l. 1-'alrl\elt.l . lltotor Corrler-Jctterson and Van Burt:n Counllea .. . 
HACA.:-1, lllonroo·. :llntur <.:arrll'r-l'olk. Ja~p,r ~nd :llarion l'ountu s .... . 
1L\LJHTH-'-I•'l l>otlll'l' Chambt·r or Cornmen.-., \', C. G. \\". St;lllOn F~dli-
tlcll and St·rvlcu ....•.......................................• 
HA I.L. Clinton Motor C:arrll·r-CIIntun and Jackson Counties. IJ< d<'>Ulll. 
Iowa 1-'niiH. i\tutur Cnrrlur-l lardin Count>· ........... . • .... 
HAllt I'TO:-;"-Stuckclnh• v. M . & St. L Fence... . . . . . . . . ...•. ••... ..... 
If ·\N~'OHD--<'I•rt·n <lor<lo Farnu1 \'. C. & !':. W. Oisinrt:ctln!;' Chargl•s--
UnMrtnltnry CondltlonH . . . . . . . . . . ................ ••.•.. ....•. 
IIANsg:-;, \\'almrt. Motor C'nrrlcr J>uttawattamle. Slwlby ttntl CaH'I c"un-
th•s .................................. ........... •....• , . 
If A IUUS, Jcrron•on, '. <'., M. & St. P. Cro~slng Protection ............... . 
S pent· cr. .\iotm· Canter· Cia) and I>lckln~on .................•....• 
IIAHTL l•J\', CltiZI'llfl v. C .. 1\1. & St. P .. ••L al. TrftCk Connection .... , . , • 
Jl ,\ltT-Pnrr· Co .. C htt rh•fl City. Hate on Tractor Engines and J:'>:nll-1 .....• 
IIAll'I'ZELL, Orltl. Motor C"arri.,r-Ct•rro Gordo and Hancock Countl~s ... 
IIASTIE-\\ uba 11h Hallway Co. He locution or Station......... .. . . . . . 
IIA,'ElUilLI,· \Vt!llt v. !\l. & HI. f •. Stock Train Sen·ice-Laur~l. ....• ,. 
H \ \\' AHL)I~!I:-Sioull. Vallt'y 011 Co. 1\lolor Carrier-Sioux and .Plymouth 
<"ountl••• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..•• 
ll \ \\'KE\'1•: Elt·cldc l'O\\'Cr Co. l.Javcnport. Tran~mlsslon Line In Scott 
County ..•• , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . ..............••••.. 
























HEAIVlLJ:-1. Des :\1oin€:s. :Ito tor Cnrrlt•r-Polk, Buom• nn<l 1 lamllt•m 
Countlt'S · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · • • · • • · • • •. • • . . •.. • .. · · • 
L"nlon and )la.dison Count!.s .•...•••••••.••••.....•..••.••..•..•.. 
HEATJ:-;'0 Depot-See StCllion f'oC'iiUu ., ottd s. n ;, ,., 
HEETER. Rockford. Ill .. ,._ C. D & )f. D r lnklnK Water on Tr.tln •. • ••.• . 
HEIGHT Da\·enport. :llotor Carril'r-Scott ;•nd <.'linton !'ountlt·~ 
J{ELD. Hinton. v. C .. St. P .. :If & 0. Train St>rvh!t• .........••• 
Ht-:R:->00:-\-Pell, et al., ,._ C .. .:\1. & St. P St.lllon 1-'al.'lllth•• and s rvu:o•. 
Drci.\iou. . . - . · · · · · · · · · · · · • . • . •.•...• 
HERRI:\G ).lotor Co .. Des lllolnes. Rate on ,\uturnohllc HJlrln~:~ ••••.• .. •• 
J{IAT'fS\'lLLE-Cottln, )Joravla, v. \\'abash Station Faclllth:s and Sen-
ice ........... · · · · · · .. · ......... . 
HJGHVJE\\' Farmers Crain Co., \Veb'!ler Ctt)', ,. Ill. Cent. St•.•l<'~- •. . ... 
IIlLI,, Bloomlleld. 1\lotor Carrier-Davis and \\'upt:IIO .... . . . . • . . . 
Moulton. Motor Carrter-Appanoosc County.. . . • . . . . . . . . ••. 
HILMER. Delaware, v. Ill. C'tnt .. et al. Dlock:ullng Strl'tt>4 nrlll <'rn<>tml{!<. 
!li:O:TO"'-Held v. C .• St. P., liL & 0. Train S~-r,•kt•. . . . . . ............ . 
HOEY. Jat'kson Junction, v. C .. M. & St. 1"'. T'rlvatt• ('rO>~Ming ......... . 
HOL~IES-Board oC Railroad ComrniRRiunt•rR. 1),.,. ,\lohws, ,.. \\'t·~H·rn 
Electric T eleph one S~·stem, Mason t'lty, Wlro•M ovt·r Hullrnad ... . 
I!OLliiES C'n tmar. v. C., R. I. & P. Tmln C'unn<'clion~ at Mallon ("Jty ... . 
HOMESTEAD-Board of Supl' r viAors or Iowa County \'. C .. H. I. & 1'. 
Highway Crossing .......................................... . 
HOURS of Agent-See Station Foc!litirs mrd Sc rdcr. 
llUDSOI\-:UcMIIlan , .. C. G. W. Unsanllr\r)' Contllllon11 ............ . 
Stephens (Hudson Dray Line). Motor Cllrrlor-Biack ltawk Count y .. 
Ht:LL-Beuzekom. :ltolnr Carrier-O'Brien nntl Sioux ('ounllt•s ........ . 
JIU)IllOLDT-Buck (Humboldt Motor Exprclls). Motor Currll'r-Hum-
boldt and ~·ebster Counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:-;"o rthern Iowa Cas and Electric Co. Franchise In Pocahontas County 
\\'right County • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
Rca.,.,ner v. ::\L & St. L. Sldutrack ...... . 
t.:nderberg. ~lotor Carrier-H umboldt and Webster • ...•.•......•. • . 
J I.I.I~OI S Central Railroad Co. v. Davit<, Sioux Cit)'. Cond('mnatlon-
'Voodbury Count y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
v. H ur low. Sioux City. Condemnallon-" 'oodbur ) County ..•......... 
v. Whitney, Sioux Clly. Condemnation-\\'oodbury County •.•• 
Dl !'ROPER Construction Tra n !<miMion Llnf'-St·t To·cr>~.,mb41tm Llnrs. 
Frcurchiaea, and Jfattt'Ts Pertll'•• 110 Thneto. 
!~COME-
American Pallw1.y 8xpress Co ......... • ... •. ...•. • ... ·- • · · · · · · · · · · 
Bridge Companies ....... ....................•.... • · .. •. · .. · · · · · · 
Eteclrlc I. D. Rys. . ...........•.... .......•.•.. · · · • • · · • • · · · · · • · · 
Stl'am Railways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · • · 
Terminal Railways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1~COR1'0RATED Town o r Pilot Mound. FranchiRl' In Doont• County .... 
1'own nf Redfletd v. C .. !11. & SL P. lllghw!\Y C rOft>li ng .. .......... •. 
l~DEPJ';NDE:O:CE-Ftest.,r \'. Tri-Stntcs Utllltii'R Co., ('t•ntral ( 'il L Tm-
propt>r Cons truction .. ... .. ............. ... ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J~[)!ANOf.A-C'onard. Motor Cnrl'lt>r-Polk nnd \Vnrr·~>n Countl t•K ...... . 
Douglas. Motor Carrier- P olk and Warr e n ('<luntlt•s ...... ...... . . 
I owa ;\lotor Tra n sit Co. ;\foto r Cnrrlcr-'Wnrrl'n nnd Clarl<c Counti t:'S. 
Moore. Motor Carrier-Polk and 'Vnrrcn CountlP~. Or,.hlmt. . . . . . . 
Ness. Motor Carr ier-Polk and \Vnrrl'n Count Irs. lJt•clslon. . ..... . 
1:\Tf:RFERENCE. Electrical-See Tronsmi.!slon lAue•, Franchi8CI, Clttd 
.1fa.ttco·s Pertaining Thc1·eto. 
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Bishop & Croghan. Crlswold. Cass County ...... . ········ ·· ········· 
Blanchnrd, Clinton J ackson and Clinton Counties. Dccl4knL.. · . · · · · 
Blue, Runnells. Polk County .. .... ... .... .... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Boland & Duven. Orange City. Clay, O'Brien and Sioux Counties .. 
Boseck, Griswold. Cass. .Montgomery and Pottawatt.amle Counties 
Brown, Sioux City. 'V'oodbury and ~lonona Counties .•.. ············ 


























































Uu<·k 1 Hurnlooldt ~t u tor }o;,l•rc>I><J, Humi>Qidt Humboldt and Webster 
Counties . •. . . ••.. ... •• . ... ........ . ......... • ... . ........... 
uurn11, Ft. J>utlg.... \\"t·h&l• r and UootHl Counties . ....•.. ...... .. . . . •. 
Burl, CoiCax. Jllf41h:r and Pulk t:ounllel! .........•.. • . . •.. . .. .... . .. 
Campbt.:ll, ltrwk"·cll C'.rro Goruu County .. . . ....... · . . · . .. . ...... . 
Carl, Tipton. Scott and Cedar Counties ......... · .. ··.··· ........•• 
Carlisle, Sldn<y. 011 . . • .•• .. •.• ..• . · · · .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · ..• 
Carstnnllt·n, Clinton. canton Count>' . .. · .... · • · · · ·. · · · · · · ... • • . • . .. 
<.::u•e>·. Osage. ~lltt·h•·ll nnd Floyd c ounties .... · · . ..... · · .. .. . •• . . 
Caa~. :l>lont1C4'11o Jon• s and Duhuque Counties . .... · · ... · .. · . .... .• 
Catt<·rmole, Sto•·m t.akL• Cia:!' and nuena Ylsta Counties .. ... .. ... . 
ChriMt!'nsen, Algona. KoP uth. Hancock. Ct-rro Gordo. Humboldt and 
'Wel)at~r Countle• llcc-i.•ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · . • ... .. . •. .. .• 
Cloui!S, Mnn"'n. Calhnun and \\ebster Counties........... .. . . . . . 
Conard , lndlanola . Polk nnd \Varren Counties ............... . ... . 
Cooks~:y, Hed Oak. Montgomery. :\1llls and Po l tawattamle Counties .. 
Core, Munson. \\'ebsll·r. Calhoun and Poc3honlas Counties .......... . 
Corrow, SprnC(•r, Clay. DlcklnKon, Emmel, Palo Alto, Kossuth. Buena 
VIsta, 0' Or·len. Os~ola and Pocahontas Counties .............. . 
Cripe, Otlumw•t· Wapello and Davis Counties ...................... . 
\Vapello. l<eokuk nnd MahaMka C'oumles .. .... ............ . .... . 
CrOH8, Sidney. I•'n•mont. l\1111R nnd Pottawtlttamle Counties ......... . 
Crowell. \Voh•r loo. Ulack lla wk County .. ... . ........ .. .. . .. ...... . 
Culligan (BiuG Star Stage Une). Des Moines. Polk, Story, Hardin, 
l!'ranklln and Cerro Gordo Counties ........................ . 
Curt111 & HoSII. \Vaahlngton. Washington and J ohnson Counties .. . .. . 
Dennis, Atlantic . Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
DlckRon. Maxwell. Story a nd Polk Counties ........................ . 
Douglas, Indianola. Polk and Warren Counties .................... . 
Drake, Oarn!'r. Hancock nnd Cerro Gordo Counties ....... . • • ..... • . 
Durunt. Garner. llun<'O<'k and Cerro Gordo Counties .......... . .. . •. 
Entwvll, l'rnlrlo City J nspPI nnd Polk Counties ......... . 
Farmers & Consurnera 011 Co., R~.:d Oak. :\Iontsomery and Pu~;e 
Countlea ............................. ...................... . 
F earing. Cerlar f',tll... Black Hawk County ............. . 
Field, Des l\lolnll8. Polk, Dallas, Story a nd Boone Counties. DeC'o:.lo11. 
Fink. Sloan Woodbury County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fla n nery, Corolvllle. Johnson and 1\l u"enUne Countl('s . ... 
F ogg & 1111lhollln. Guthrir Center. Polk. Dallas and Guthrie C'ountlt·~ 
Fl. D .• D. 111. & s. H. R. Co., a nd <.: & ::-\. \\'. ny. Co. "· Red Ball 
'l'ramoporll'tlon Co., Mason City. Operation of busses betWl!t·n 
Ames nnd Des Moines. Decision. . . . ...... •..•. ............•. .. 
F owler, Moville. Woodbury County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . I ;1.1 
Fritz, Atlantic CnM County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• .. •. 
Gull'S Tranl!ft•r l,lnt•. l,n Port<' Cit:!'. Black Hawk C'ount)' . 
Gorman, Jown Falls. llnrdln and Grundy Countlell ...... •. 
llndll'y, F11irtleld. J ef'Ct• rsrm nnd Van Buren Counllcs ............... . 
lingan, :11onroe. Polk, JllijJ>Ct' nnd l\1nrlon Counties ..... . .• , ...•.. •.. 
llnll. Clinton . <.:llnthn and Jackson Counllt·s. Dccislou. . . ....•...... 
lowa Fa !Ill. Uardln County ................................. . 
lhtnRon. Walnut . l'u llawnttamle. Shelby and Ca:;.~ Counti<'>< 
Jlarrl!!, Sponcllr. Clay a nd Dickinson Counties .... . ................ . 
llnl'tzell, Brill. Ceno Cordt> nnd Huncock Countlt!s... . . . . . . . . . . 
lh•aivilln. Dos Moines. Madison and Union Counlle!! ......... •.. .. 
Polk, Doono nnd Hamilton Counties ............. • .....•• . . 
llelaht. Oawnvort. Scott nnd Clinton Counties.. . ....... . . . . ... • 
11111. BloomO~Id. D.l\111 and Wapello Counties . . . . . . . . . . . 
Moulton. Appnnoost• County ........................ . 
Iowa Motor Transit Co .. Indianola. \Varren and Clarke Counties ...•. 
Iowa Transi t Co .• Shenandoah. Page, Fremont. 1\lllls and Pottawatta· 





































Jackson. Keokuk. Ll•e and Des :llolnu c .. untu·~ ....•..•.. 
Jauron. Salix. \\'oodbury Count~· . • • . • . • . . • • . . • . . • • . . • 
Jones, Spencer. Clay, Dickinson, Osc~:nla, O' llrlt·n . ('h••rokl't·, nu .. n~ 
\'lsta, P ocahontas. Palo Alto and Jo~rnrn•• t t'<~unth•H , . .• 
K~~ner . .\del. Dallas and Polk Countle~ 
Klopflt'nburg, Atlantic. Ca~ Count~·... '·' · · · · · · · · · · 
Kohl Rt>dlh>ld. Dallas and Polk C~untl~~ .. • " " .. .. " " ' "· 
Krannr. :llaquoketa. Dubuquf' and Jnck"•·~· ~:,;un;l:•s · ·' · · · '· · '' '' · • 
Jal'k!'on and Clinton CounUe>~... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... : '. :. · :: 
Landis. ,\namosa. Linn and Jones Countl..,s ...... . . 
t.aro;on, Des :\Joines. Polk, Dallas •tnd Roun•• C'ounll··"· /)rri•lo/1 , 
l.au. \ 'entura. Cerro Gordo and H ancock counllt-s 
l.lnroln Hlghwa~· Transportation Co .. t'•·d.1r 1-'.111• llJ;l~)1 11 "k. Ha· 
channn. Del a ware and Dubuque CountiNI. /)1 <'lslo 11,.. • • • 
Lincoln Highway Tours & Trans. Co., In<', C<'chtr Hatllrh•. Linn. Dela· 
ware and Dubuque Counties .. ... 
)lcCat'free. Macedonia. Pottawattamle County.:::::.: ... : :: ::. : ... . 
McLeod, Iowa Falls. Hardin, Franklin and \Vrlght Cuuntlt·• ........ . 
Hardin , Hamilton and Franklin Countll·K . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
)lc)lahon, Sioux City. Woodbury County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
)lndrld Bus Line, Polk City. Boone County. Orrf.~IOII. . ..........• 
)lndrld Motor Transit, Madrid. Boonr, l>ullaa and Polk CountiN< ... . 
Miller. Swaledale. Cerro Gordo and F'rnnkllu l'ounth•M. . . . ........ . 
Mlshleo·, W est Union . Fay<1 lle County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Moore, lndlnnola. Polk and ·w arren Counllt•ll. /Jt'd .. ,lrm ........ . . . 
Motor B us Co .. Cedar F alls. Black H n"k l'nunty. . .. . ...... .. . 
Mounts, Arispe. Union. Adair, Guthrie, nann" 1\nd Polk Counties ... . 
Munson. :\tonroe. Marlon and Mahaska C'ountiP• ...... . ........... . 
MuS<:ntlne-Burllngton Bus Line, MU!!'atlll<'. MU~I':ttlnl', LouiM.I und 
Des :\tolnes Counties 
Ness, Indianola. Polk an.d ·";;~;e·~ '(;~~;,·ti~~-. 'j, ;.~j,ri~;~:.::::: ::::::: 
:\Pth, Atlantic. Cass County.......... . . . . . . . .....•• • . . . . .... 
Oldham, Charles City. Frelghl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Ostergaard, Camanche. Clinton County . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . ... . 
Pantages. Ames. Polk, Story, Hamilton and \\'l'b'!tt·r Counties. Dcd.slot~-
Story County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Patridge, Spencer. Clay, Olckin•on, O'Brlln. Palo .\Ito. Ru~nn VIsta. 
Emmet. Osceola and Cherokee Count!• R. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Paus, Caledonia, ~finn. Wlnnes hlek Count~ . . . . . . . .. •. .. • .. .. . 
Pl'rklns. Atlantic. Cass and Audubon Countltll. Doci.tlon ....... 200, 
Peterson, Stanton. Freight .... ..••. , • . . ............ . 
Zl!ontgomery County .............. ....... ... .. .. ...... ...... . 
Phillip~. Rembrandt. Buena VIsta County . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 
Poindexter & Renfro. Des }.tolnes. Polk, Dallrts Rnd Boone Countlcl! .. 
Prlel', Ollceola. P olk, Warren and Clarke Counties ..... ...... ... .. . 
Halnbow J~lnt!8, Inc., Cedar Falls. v. W .. C. F . & N, Uy. Failure to 
Comply with Motor C:l. rrler Law. Dcc-(31on •.••......••..••...• 
Reardon, Cedar Rapids. Tama a nd Black flo.wk Counllt·R ....... ... . 
Red Ball Transportation Co .• Mason City. Cerro Gordo. (Clear L&kll 
to Bayside). Dec £.'lion. . ....... ... ......... . .........•.... 
(Cirar Lake to llfason City). Decision ........ .. ...... . .. , . , ..•. 
Kossuth, Humboldt and W ebslQr CounllcA. J)rc/.Jiou .. .. • •. .•.•• 
Reed, Anthon. ·woodbury Count~· ................................ . 
Rieck, Brooklyn. 011 .... .......... , , ...... , ..................•... 
Rossiter, Ackworth, v . C. C. Richardson, Indianola. Complaint. De-
cision . ...•.. . ...•.........••••... . .......................•... 
Salisbury, Glidden. Car roll and Cr!'ene Counties ................... . 
Shenandoah-Clarinda Stage Line. Shenandoah. T'oge County . ... .. • . 
Sioux Valley 0 11 Co .• Hawarden. Sioux and Plymouth Counties ..... . 
Smith. Moville. ·woodbury County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 















































~rt>nJW•n. Al• ona KMI'ulh. Humboldt and \\'etMtt~r Cuuatk.e • • • • 1 U 
c.tt,.p~n• f H uct.un Dray Un•>. t-ludiiOO l:U&dl:: ftawk C"...Dunt , .... 111 
8t••at1, )lu.eatln-. }da:8(:atilw! aAd l..ou..llla CoanUM • t tl 
lltornw-r Tnuff'r Co .• Ataaatle Ca• and Pona•auam ... t"o~H~UN 1u 
Pcrk-.,ttr. so-. Cn.y. J obn.,n and \\'aahl n.t1·1'ft l .. •.u.n• .. • u 1 
Thc,ml*'ln.. Jtota.nd Stor y and H.amlllO«l COUoU. • • • .. • • • • • tll 
Tra~nliMntal Oil Co. Dta M oln•& F\.tlk. 8 tnry, J Uipotr \\arrte. 
r'h!Uaa and Boonf' Coun o.t• ! t! 
ft l(.IWX •"tty Woodbun and PlymOutb Countl,. , ••• , • :t~t 
1"nf1, r bt rc. Jlumt~•ldl Humboldt and W~b•tn t 'ountlH U! 
Walr~. 0... Witt Clinton C'ounty. ... .. • . 117 
W , t" F • N R y Co .• Wat«loo. Bladt: HaW'k •nd Oufh~tnan ~ountW 111 
IJI&C'k lfawac. Or,lndy. Hardin, Stor.r and PoUt C'"OUW'IH"• JJ11 
Uut hanan , PflA...,are and 1>ubuque COun\18.... • • tti 
w .. u -. H~toniJorn J_.,yrm, Mloux, Plymouth, Woodbur)'. O~tr4"1 tla. I)' Urh•n, 
4' h.-Mk••4", Cla y, Dtckln-"'n, and Buens. Vlt~ll\ Counth·~t IU 
\VMI, IlK Oak, P'rtllhl . . . . . . .. .. .. . o ........ . . o, , • , • • • , • • ttl 
Wllllluneon. C'tuton. Frtll'ht • . . . . . • • . . . . . • 154 
\\' 11.-.nn, n r~nt. Montgomery County •• . . . . • •••• • ·, • • •. • , •• , . • 141 
Wri•ht . .MieL O.Ua• CountY .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . • • • • • • .. .. • 114 
Wr m.-n, ()rl.-old C.a and Pottawau.amle CMnclt-• , tU 
'\ a.n.lrhtak, a touK Ch)". Woodbur-T and Plymouth COUMI• •• •• , • !Jt 
lotOt'f_,Tf)~ IIIII .)lot~Jr Carrltr--Appa_noose f"ounty JCt 
M Ol ' ST!C. Arff"Vt· Mot''' C~rrlt r-l'nk>n. Adair, Outhrle. l>ell.u anti ro.tk 
l 'ountiN 111 
MO\'ILL&--fo'owl.r. .Motor Carrler-WOOdb\U"J' Count>· •• , • Ul ! U 
ftmllh )fotor Carr•t r-Woodbury Co\lnt7 1" 
Mlol.t...I-:S, f'onda. v 111 Ce'nt. 81«~ Oeriri'J" · •• o o !f 
w VS80N, Monro.. F'"nnt-b...,_)taJ1on an4 »a.b.uk.a Count I.e• o. o o • •• • o 1 '' 
Wuhta, v til C'tnL StAtton Fa.dUtte• and 9t-n·1~.... U4 
Ml ' rtf•HY- \\'Hm .. r v ltt. A SL L. Fence • . • • • • • 1! 7 
NUICATlNfo;-l}f'll, 'Motor Carrler-ltu..,.tfn~. 1..ouiM, T\to• Ml)h'lt- c .. . 
dar and Seolt Countlee.. Decteio" .•• • ... o... tts 
Mu•C""•Une, nurllnKton A Southf'rn n.. 11, Co . .-\b,.tHhmm.-nl t U 
MutoaUnt~Durllnaton Ou• r.tne. Motor Corrlcr M•utc:\Un •• f.oull:a 
1\nd l')(t.IJ Molnt~ Countlts .... o .. .. . ,. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. 17a 
Notional Orlt A Stucco ro •• ~~ al. RAt«! on 8hellt. 0)'1tt~r, C'l ~tnl and 
MUIIIIIIf'l, Oround , , •• o •••••.. o. . • . , • , • . 10-t 
8ttw.rt. Mot~r Carrler-)t:uflleA.tlne and LouiN C"ounttt~ lti 
)tVt;ns~ ... t... Oodrto, v. c . o . w. Fen~ . . . . ....... . . . . . uo 
1'iA80"\', Mtlbour"•• Y, )I. A. St. L.. F ence •• o. , , , , • o•,, •• • ••• , •. • • . •• • • ttl 
NATJOSAL UIIIC'Uit Cn , N ew Yor'k. Rue on lbke-ry Oood• • t •S 
NATIOSAL Orlt A Stueco Co.. et aL. MWICaUM. Rate oa ~h•ll .. 0)1M.tt, 
Ckun a.nd .MWIIItl, Ground .. • •. • . •• o • • • • • • , o • • • I t t 
NDl& htdlaDOLa » o tor Canirer-Pollc and W•rre-n Co\i"UH. ~~~~ . • 1~1 
S'lt'Til, Atlantic. Motor C.rrt.ef'---Cua County • • 1U 
.S'£\\'TO.S-Aact..non v. C .• 8. A Q. SCatktft Pa.ct11t'- and .. "'~,_ IU 
U,..ll .. )'. )lotor Carrlf'r- Polko Story and lbnlull CounU" 1U 
ilorpn_ Jo'raft('hl• Ia Juprcor County .. . • II 
:OO:SW YOIUC Clt.r-Atnet1N.ft Ra_Hw•y BXP,.._ Co.-
Otrlc-Jal 'h:a:l)rNI Ct.._..lncat-ton ~o. u. . ...... . , . .. . o. o.... lit 
Otrlt'"lal R::xp,.. .. ClaNltlc:aUon So. ~~ . . ....... • , ••.••• o...... . tit 
Natlonll Ol.cult C"o. Rat• on l'kkf'..Y ~~-... IU 
NlNII'I., @C Mar)' .. v. C., B. A. Q . Stock Yl\ffll .• ,.,. ttf 
NUt•' lllltr v, C.. lt. 1. A P. StAUon foo&eliiUU and Mervin~ . .. . t:t 
NORA JunNion-8oa..rd or Railroad Cornml311uncr.. O.IJ Molnl!'•. ' C.. H . 
1. A P. Train Connecllona ••• o •• • • • ••• • o •• • o , • • •• o • • • • • • • I !0 
NOit1'1lii!A8T&llN Iowa Power Co., Wut Unlono i'ranchiM In Jo"".t}'ott~e 
Count¥ . , • , . , ••.... . •••• , •••. • ••• • •• • o., o o,. o...... . lOG 
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PASSE:"Gf;R Far~.-<::. H. & l . C. Ry. Co . • ·· · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • . 113, 
D :If . & c;, I , It, lt ............... .................. Il l , 11 !!, IU, 
J',\SSEXCER Srn-lco-Stenm Railway-
Entire Line .. • •.• . , . .. • . .. .. . . . • .. . • · · · · · · · · ... . · ....... • .. .. .•• 
town . . • • .• , .•.••... .• . . . • .. .. •.• .. . ................... • ... • . . .• • 
PATRIDGE. Spencer. Motor Carrler-<:lay, Dicklneon, O'Brien, Palo 
Alto. Buena \'ls ta, Emmet, O~;ccola and Cherokee Countle~ . •.• ,. 
I'ATHOXS of C. &. X. W. Ity. C'u., Soldlt•r \'alley Branch, , .. C. & X . \\', 
T r-.tln s~rvtt'O . . .. . . . . . . . . .... .• ... ....... .......... ... .... . 
p,\lL. lllalnl<>\\n, ,., ('. & X\\', t:ros~ing Protl"Ctlon .. .. .... . .. . ... . 
PAUS, C:tluJ•,nb. :lf<~tor Carrlr· r -Wlnneshlek County ............. • .... 
pf;LL, et nl .. llt•rndc•n. ,., t', :11 & St. P. Station Facllitt<s and S•ntct . 
fit <"Ullin . . •• . •••• . .•• •• •• . •. • · • · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · • • . 
J>fo;HKlXS. ,\tla ntl~ :ll <~tnr Carrler-<.:ass and Audubon Countl.,s. Ut·· 
clsltm. . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..........•... 2flO, 
PE1'BHSOX. Stan tun. .\1otnr ('arrlf'r Io'rclght..................... . .. . 
l\Jontgomt•ry Count}· ....... . ............. ... . . . - ...... . . .... .... . 
PI-Jlfjl,Il'S, Hem brandt. Motor Carrier-Buena Vista County ........... . 
pJI,O'r Mound, ln<'orpnratcd 'l'o\\'n, F'ranc hlsc-Boone County .......... . 
C' lllZ('Il8 v. 111 . & Sl. rJ. Train St't'ViC('. Dcci.sil:m ................••• 
PlSO;\ tf-C!tlzt•nH v. C'. & N. W. Tmln Service ....................... . 
pJ,gJ\SANTVJI,J,J•:-Jo'rul'lh v. ('., H. 1. & t>. Fence-Beech . ... .......... . 
Stock Shippers ..-. (.'., B. & Q. Stock Yards .... ...... ........ . . ..... . 
I'OIN Uf~XT!<;R & Hen fro, Dt•H ;)1o lncs. :lfotor Cnrrler-Polli, Dalla~ and 
Ooont> Counties ............. . ..... . .. .......... ........ .. ... . 
POI,K C ITY Mutlrld Bua l,lnP. .Motor Carrier-Boone Count)', Decision. 
l'RAIRIJ~ CJTY- 1-;atwell. lllotor· Carrl~r-Jnsper and Polk Counllc,., .. . 
Graham v. C., H. l. & t>. ,Switch Track ......... ........ ......... .. 
Land Owners on C .. H r. & P. Weeds .......... ...... .......... ... . 
PI.ESCOTT-Faekler v. C, R & Q . Stock Yards .... ......... ...... , ... . 
PH!Cf;. ;\lllo, v. (', B. & Q 'l'rnln SPr\'1<-t' ........ .... .... .. ........ .. 
Osn·r ,.la. ~fotor C'nrriflr- Pnlk. \\":.rr.·n nnd C.lark~ ..... . .. . . . 
PRIEH .\1 r•halltown Rntt on Scriltl A luminum ........... . .......... . 
PROF'IT nnd J,os!!-
Arnt·t IC.ln Hallway ExpreAs Co . ...............................•... 
Hrld~e Cunttl:tnlt·s ...•....... •. ...... .........•..... , .......... . . 
";" ctrlc I. l', HY>I. . .................. : . ............... · · • · · ·. · · · 
Slc.•m Hrrll \\llYll .• . ...... • ................................ • ...... 
Termlnnl Railways . . . . • . . . . . . . .... ....... ............ .....• . .. 
PRO-LAC Milling Co .. 0~!1 Moines. Poultry Foods . ...... .... . ... . ... . 
PROPERTY and F.ltulpm~nt-Amtrlcan R.'ltlway Expres.'4 Co .. . .... •.. . . 
PYRA:IIJD Portland CPm<'nt Co., Y a ltey J et. Swltehlng \'lclnlty . • .. •• ... 
nAlf. U () \11 rroll~lni!'-C'., H J & P Ry. Co .. D··s ){olnPs . . . ... . • .. • ... 
HA!I.S t.nld !'ih•lm It llh\'ltY>< .. . ................................ • .. 
T•·rmlnal Comllanlr•l! . . . . . . . .................................... . 
HA1Nl;IO\\' Llnr·~. l m• .. l't •tl:rr Fnlt!l, " · W. C. F . & K. Ry. lllotor Carrier. 
Fallut'l' to C'nnmly with l\lotor Carrier Law. D r •·hion. ......... . 
RANOALIA-<'Illnnt~ ur. v. <' .. H. I. & P. Statton Facllt tl•·~ a nd Survlce .. 
RATES and Clati>!Hicatlun ur Fr<'IJ.:hts. Intrrstate-
Cement .................................................. . .... . . . 
Coal ........ . ...... ............. . ....... ... ..... ........ . ... •.. . 
Combination Rule on Orn\';•1. R111d and Stone .. .. ..... ........... ... . 
CommoditY Hntes from N. Y. Ph•rs to Paclf\e Co'\Rl. ........ , ..... . 
Furniture ... ... ............ ...... .. ....... .. ...... . ·. ·. · .. · · · · · · 
Fuel Ott and Oall .•....... . ....................................... 
Proportional Commodity Rates betw .. en t'P1111r :lllfL'\Isslppl River Cro••· 
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